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mwvEiiS TO 

THE DANCERS 
DEMAND 

AND 

\M McDonnell 

fo'‘Theaters. Circuses 
and Carnivals. 

Duplicates m ELECTROTYPES 
STEREOTYPES HATS. 
SendlS*/or/923 Stock Cotd/oq of 

Th&atncai Letierhcads f/OoDcrtomt 

THe ILLUSTRATIONS APPEARING 
IN Tne SILIKMRD ARE nADE US 

137 %V. rOURTH ST. 
CINCINN ATI. OHIO. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 

ZIMMERMAN^ 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bouk by a tue c-i-iful ntu»io ci*ni;x)icf tiul I'HblUhcr iiul (Tirerf In dettU juu aV»i i!:p am* 
bltiuus o)rnpi>>cr desires to kt.«>\T. liulLde^ list of Mu!»ic l^patlers. Itai-d Aisd Ix'^tlert. 
Ket'tcd aiid I'Umu K.dl M*nufaL’<urets. Tlw bpst V’pk ot Its kind ou Ui« mtrkpL i'nly $1 00. poit- 
paid. Money back if book is oot as claimed. i»end for liiforniatUm. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. CiMCiNRAti. Ohio. 

USE THE HITS 
THAT FILL 

THE FLOOR 

AND SUIT 
THE CROWD 

PROGRAM 

REQUESTS 

PolofMlj VvPO/l^ f 
»l.TZ c '0« TOOT 

The UTILITY 

5i>27.50 
POSITIVELY THE GREATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

VRKB—y«r 1924 Cattlog "M”. Now letdr. Mtnj 
new Nurcltlcs. 

Lccdy AVantifaciurini^ Cbi 
Indianapofis, Ind. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Hera'ds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One- 
Shects, Three-Sheets, Cloth Danners, 

NiGREAT DEMAND fo« SONGS per. Everything Made to Order. Union ® m I W ■ B ^ ^ 

label. Send for price I'Sf or write, m«li» ■ luccv*. of cmrlc.tiDs rour own oompoalUon. s book rorerlne all eaaentla] ciointa U publlahad. Car- 
stating your requirements, for an es- ! t.ii i <>ter lOO p. »S of Talualil* infonna'lon H rludmc lliti of itor**. mutio lObnora. r.<-ot'd a»d piano 
timate I niamifactarer*. music dealera. musical magazines, ate. Posl'Ualjr tha bast and ua-to-tha-Umaa book a»at 

eiintsf nniai-r uflc.ed. 4100. postpaid, aid If not al claimed will refund monef. Sand (or dalalL 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, 111, r...n «« « rs .a si. ii_ s... Al!_ 

Rubhshed by Battle Creek. Mich. 

OCTOBER 20, 1923 

Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World^z Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Melal Band Model 

Get the Genuine Ludwig 
at All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 

I^SICE!^ 

Music Printers 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER " 
CUR REFERENCE 

BAYNEB. DALHEIM fe Co 

praters 
•Eslii"«*®5-- 
Gladly Furnished 

on Anything in Nusic 
WORK DONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

5054-2060 W.Lake Sl,Chicaqo.ll). 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DiUM MtSESt TO THE rSOFESUOII 

1611 N. Lincoln St., CHICAGO 

/'KK-ThewreI A DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPUY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Ocpcentratloo oouries Includa actual stir* 
azparlenca and sppaarancaa at Altleno Art 
ITi.atra, dOTelopInc polso, panonalitr a' d 
rood addroas, araduatlcc artiste Twenty 
Instruc'ors. Calebrltlaa who atudlad under 
Mr. AlTiena; Hairy Pllrar. Annette Keltar- 
msnn. Nora BsTet, Mary Fuller, Mary 
Plr-kford. Gertrude Hoffmaa. Faya Msrbe. 
Allen Joyce. Eleanor Painter. Taylor Holmes. Jo^teph 
Santlay, Dolly Sistari. Florenea and Mary Ni<i. Mila 
Dazle. and maa.y other renormad artlsta Day and 
Bren In* Couraea Public Students' Performaticaa 
Write B. IKWIN, Bacretary, for Catalogae (mantlon 
atudy desired), 43 West 72d SL, New York. 

A.C CORD IONS 

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 

ORCHESTRATION 
COPY 25c 

JAZZ NUMBER 

PROFESSIONAL 
COPY FREE 
FOXTROT 

PAUL PAPE, Music Publisher, 415 Mailers Bldg., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The Best Made Actordioi 
in the World 

Rend 25 centa for lllua- 
trated catalog and prices. 

AUGUSTO lORIO t SONS 
a Prinoe St., MEW TOME. 

Rag, Jazs and Popular Piano Playing. Saxo- 
pbone or Ban>o taught in 20 lessons at any of 
our' acbools'in 90 cities or by niail. Write for 
free booklet. 

—-tetMtOLOV g POWUUMMUtV 

LEARN PiANO TUNING 
Musicians—Learn Piano Tuning; 
also Player and Electric-Player 
Piano Repairing, in SEVEN" 
W'EEKS. 
Double Your Income by Tuning 

Pianos in your spare time. 
"Write for Full Particulars and 

Special Offer to Musicians. 
(Musical Education Not Neces¬ 

sary Rut Helpful). 

Polk’s School of Piano Tuning, 
Established 1900. 

Box 49, Valparaiso, Ind. 
Mention Billboard. 

nsQn 
CLASSIC STAGE AND 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA* 
RIETV YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
‘nw Oflictal Orctn of the Variety Artlstea' Fad- 

arsUoo and all other Variety orrssiltatlons. 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

The RASar that earriaa the newt It tha ptear ta 
carry yaur anaauaeamant. 
ADVEKTLSINO BATES: 

Whala Page .19100 
Half Paea . 77 JO 
Third Pete .71 00 
Buartar Paea ... 1*90 
Six*h Page . 19 00 
Eighth Page . 10 9* 
Wide Celuma. ear laah . 3.00 
Narrtw CaluMa, ear lech... 7.90 

THE PERFORMER la RIad M All THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES Ik AMarlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: |g Charing Cratt Read. Len- 
don. W. C. 7. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE] Ul Bath Streat. fllatgew. 

HIGH-CLASS 
PICTORIAL PAPER 

FOR 

Musical 
Comedy 

AND 

Tabloid 
Shows 
RIGHT UP TO DAtt 

Prompt Bcrvice on 

Dates, Heralds, Tack Cards, 
ETC. 

Shipping facilities unexcelled. Write 

The Donaldsun Lithe. Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
(OPPOSITE CINCINNATI, Od 

20 E. Jarkton. Suita 5. Chlcage. 
Te chert wanted whrra we are not 

rai>reiriitrd. 

EVERYOHE’S VARIETY 
TSa Title of "Aattrmliaa Varlaly and Tha Shew Werld” 
haa bean ehanged to tha fortaolns. Mew cwplut and 
Dww blood kxxrmoratad and a new and alrlla lioUey 
adogpad. It win continua to ooear Motion PIcturte, 
▼andartllo. Drama, Clraut. Fain and Chautainniaa 
IB a trade paper way. The adTartlelng rates raraaln 
anehrnrad. All oommtmIcnUont ihould be addracaad 
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editer. 114 C«atMrtMh 
SL, Sydney. Asttrmlia. 

TOE DANCING Ithe Brazilian American 

Eitabllihad. Coweoaar ISOS 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heart Tmirbln* Ballad. Haitlmantal Rmig. 19r rrpf 

Rand 40c; 4'Trh , ISc. Tbne totathrr, tl b* 
W. M B. WADLEV, CeMeMer Md Publlihtr. 

9444 Federal Street. Chlraa*. m 

ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN, INTERPRETA- 
y TIVE. ETC. 

Draradtlo and Rlntin* I>aaaont. moderate terms. 
CHAS. .VEWMA.N'B ACAIillMT OF ‘niEATRICAI. 
AKT8, 144 Lenoa Aea.. New Tork. Harlam *147. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
for any inttrument 0r»f<nai Meiodli«» a Sftriaitv 

W H NELSON, ibii Br«ad«k«y Nr* Ya^fc 

n yea write te as sdmrtlarr sMsttes Tb* BUbssre. 
H belps e*. 

Tb# Oaly AMoritsn Pukllaatlon la Braxll. 
Illuitratod. Filled with news and InformaUas about 

tha rl 'last and moat fasoltiatbid nouotry la two aoa. 
Untnte. 

SL’BBORIPTTOM PRICM. M W A YEAR. 
Hand for Hampla Copy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Aaaelda RIe Braare lll.ZAadar. RtedaJteialr*. Bruill 

“itKi,!,!': isur 
II ITTI.K N < »» AIJ 1^1. ' 

"Tkt aiatl btanlifvl laai of ikv hioiI ktaa'ifol •■Ulrf 

Vocal Piano C< I ic« lOi eatK r*otiro‘d 

Oanc* OicKp«efatior« 2^c ro fof*po»^ 

Od’*l#r« anki |oW>«'r« Wril# '4>r pri*# i:tt 

Roman ahnih Mi l*i n Cey. 

;iM*wii I <i\A s wi N n A V r im »it* . r * i n mi 
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New 
Songs 

HARRY VOIM XILZER 
Hits For Tlic Coming 'Season 

New, 
Songs 

He Never Shot A Buffalo But How He Shoots The Bull 

CHIEF HOKUIVI 
Hokum rul<‘> thr world and wr liuvr tlir jircafcst Ininrh of Hokiitn cfionisr-s \ ,u’vo ever hcarri for tin- '4iinj l-Ar ry one a scmani. WILL "STOP ANY SHOW IN 

\NN SIHl'r (Ireat for main, female, doiil>los or <|Uartctt(~i, < 

The Hand That Rocks The Cradle Rules The World— MOTHER. 

DEAR OLD LADY 
Harrv Von Tilier Mother Itallads have always swept ihe country. 'I'lus fo\-trot liallad will keep p.ace with vonr aef. IVautiful duet and quartette arraiisementa by 

^ ' Kl) SMVLLK. * 

A wonderful Fox-Trot Dance Arrangement now ready for DEAR OLD LADY—Great for Dumb Acts 

HARRY VON TILZER MUSIC PUB. CO., 719 7th Avenue. NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Our nrvru nurabtr aDd an liutAntuieou* "loiorkont'*. It’s • moan rlam for tb* '*rriSlB’ DtiMles" 
lod "AxcranUn’ PapM". Aiwll,«r bU aamlvi tv lb* r>iu ,u* "btucA-wr'tW '* team. i*ortcr Orainew 
M.d Bob Ricittu. _ 

LAUGHIN’ CRVIN- BLUES “KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME” 
This nurrl b1iM« Mine ftUI (oing Mg—«,r«rl]r urc rnv TBnT 

m» h*r.t<»L Mouiing w <1 rrtlnf .ml- PUA-i mw l 
pb.«il.t« nr cr'>gning giul liughing trtuWiani.i*, A ml i nrrltr long with g pu.nrh lo •my lire 
f*t thU rumtirr If yov nisll to tfgtiu* jrour AU| of It * Miinlt tr d • thrill b. •rny mrisur* of tb* 
uo your liiUruruftilg. Bu.ic A «■« for *ru uid dan,-* orrhcstria 

Pmfralatitl copm u> r*<xigoii*d prrronsart only. Diiu-* o>.-h««raUoiu. SSo ra^'h. By lototag oar 
Orohr,tr* t'luii rr<-r r* Ib* ahr-rr thr*r 1,'ita’art frrr «lih a irar't »ubaoTllSM>a. S- 00. by nuiL 
Ibii •ntiUto jruu to gt Igatt g d-'MO nurg giovtUia Dtunt«rt during Um r*.r. 

ZIPF MUSIC PUB. CO., 145W.45thSt..N.Y.City 

A New Song Hit 
THE MOST UB'TO-DATC FOX.TROT OF TNlTeASON. 

STOP!!! AND LISXEN 
By U. B. ELLIS 

Full U •tlginalllr gnd t<ri> l*n>fr«(,iiul> to r«ri.vni/«1 rnfonnen. 
Ragglar Cggit*. JSl !■ tbt U. S. Me In CgggRg. 

0 

pROP-Scl^ 

• Clifdij* lh< govc I Its try h(4ift 

CHAPPELL- HABMS, iNC. 

105 MADISON AVe- 
NAVi^OftK 

P. a, BOX 2t2. 
«J, B. ELLIS, Publlslier 

HAMILTON. ONT.. CANADA. 

“SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL” 
CLINXON Sk ROONEY, tKellh Vaudville) 

Are stopping shows with this “Blues Bullad.” 

DENTON & HASKINS MUSIC CO., 1531 Broadway, N. Y. 

HUNT FOR THE BEST 

“It Tickles Me To Tickle You’ 
Words and Music by 

JACK MAHONEY and A. J. HUNT 

H I HUNT PUB., Altoona, Pa. 

Second-Hand Trunks 
FIBER TRUNKS, with oue tray, flood as new. 

30 In. long. ;rr in. wide slid :;6 iu. deep. *| C nA 30 In. long. ;rr in. wide and :;6 ui. deep. QQ 

FIBRE TRUNKsV'good ’gi' Vievr!’' M long. U 
iB. Wide and 21 iu. deep. $13 50 

We alio hare Urge size FiLrg Tniakb and Fibre 
Shoe Trunks with trajg. 

VAN BUREN TRUNK SHOP. 
IS3-ISJ W. Van Buren Street. CHICAGO. 

Tel.. Wabash 1016. 

WANTED 
HIGH-CLASS VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
SOUUST. Long experience In all lines Leader ot 

The Last “Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. 
A-l »ma!I romedlgn (or etit-nlghter. or ren ase good .. ,, _ ... 
ifkgich Teem. Tell your lowest salary. Addreaa ^ uioo. Hate fliia references. .Address 
Q. C. U'OMIS. Cugtcg House. Ksngat City, Mo. VIOLINIST, 1607 Washington SL. Kansas City. 

BALLAD 
SINGERS ACTS 

Write for this 

COMEDY SONG 

Full ttf LnughR 

EbitraCouiedv Vorsions 

^ Jy a 
Y beautiful 

BALLAD 

WHEN/ 

DO we f'%^ 
^ EAT?-* sAT 

singing ORCHESTRAS: 
Writ* tar oreliestrations or Ihis peal danoa tune 

B. A. MUSIC PUBEISHING CO., 145 W. 45ttt St., NEW YORK 



FOX-TROT SUPREME 

BALLAD 
SINGERS, 
ATTENTION! 

‘‘FVE GOT A FLIP FLAP 

FLAPPER HOME 
BABY” LITTLE GIRL 

?epVv^^ GO HOME” NUMBER A A'W’ATAA^ 

A Ballad with a Beautiful Melody. 

I ACTS--Write or cairfoMf»tiir^cgPy_WOj^(__L^__^_ 
offer TO I ORCHESTRATIONS 2Sc EACH | 

rtolUr amt rcraiaa abOT* two numbara and man; MVr 
UIlwntwIllHm cnrkina dance nrcheitraUona durlna tha next twelTC months. 

QUALITY SONG CO., 1547 Broadway, New York 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Blues Tune You Kver Heard. It’s Mean, I Hope To Tell Ya.’ 

COTTOIM-BELT BLUES 
A Down in Dixie ('rcMtn, for All Ye Syneopators. 

BLACK MAN, BE ON YO’ WAY 
^ oil’ll just love this tine. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S COT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Y«i, Indeed 

Low-Down Papa 
Some Bltu^ Melody Sonjt, for Moanin’ 

M amas. 

Tired o’ the Bluet 
You won’t net tiretl o*’ this one. 

PiiM Cefiet tree !• raM|«in4 preNstiMalt. Dmm OrtheitrslHM, lie Mck. Nmm Irte. 
Ml Mt Ordmln Chb, Q.N, Mk |i( Mmm I Miikirt Im iM il Inti II am iiriai II ■wtlia 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC C0„ Inc. 1547 B'way. Room 504. New York City 
^uhii9K^r» of Sp^ncor WiUimwna faasr-IAoBrit 

ZTM aid ai 

DV and PLUSH DROPS 
9wbntlfl FOR HIRE 

Tha One Plant In tha Wide World. 
■kUblUhad 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. PhiladalpHia. 

Staca Settme, D;e Satin and Velour Drcpps nude and 
rented for all purposca. 

UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 
4223 Sarina Grove Avenue, Cincinnati. 0. 

SCENERY : 
Dlamonil D;a. Oil «r Water Ceteai. I 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO, COLUMBUa OHIO. 

FAMOUS ARTISTS CALL 
altrtitlnn to our Free Illustrated Catalog of Ttiealrlcal . 
«»uipllea. A postal request bringa you a copy free of 
charge. 

WAAS & SON, 
Costumers to the Nation 

226 North 8th St.. PHILADELPHIA. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR STOCK OR REPERTOIRE. OCTOBER 27. 

THE SMITHS 
PBGOY—nillty nits. Spwliltfes. Age, 23; helpht. 
5 ft., 2; inekht. IIH. J. UE.^TY—Leads. nearle!(, eumic 
I'liarNt tcra. .%zf, 26; 6 ft.; wflsht, 160. K<’a- 
M*n f«»r Hfl, show clo>l' g. Atldrpgs -Y. BE.XTT SMITH, 
care Le\%li Playera, South Uiil. Va., during of 
O'toI>fr 13. I 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR GEN. BUS. 

Play anything east for hut low comedy. No EPccial- 
tlra. I'lnit-cl;:s» rei crt 'lre or slock. 
HUGO IRVING PELHAM. 434 East 18th. Erie. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERT 
GIRL GYMNAST 

.'•anilard A t only. Good appearance. Write 
ire COX 80-J. Billboard. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 
Or.e-nUh'er. Small parts In stock preferred. Tlouhle 
props. Make m.'sclf getierally useful. Juveniles, 
home Charailers. Some professional experience. Age, 
30: height, j ft.. 5: weight, 135 Ins. .AUdress 

RAV CCLlit, 3110 Wells St., Milwaukee, WIs. 

AT LIBERTY—GORMAND AND FORD 
M1I.I>RKI>—Small Leading Wticnan or Ingenues. Spe¬ 
cialties, stnng eiHiugh to feature. n.klLRY—Small 
rarta. fycneral nu«l» e<^. Characters. HARRY 
GOIIMANH, 023 Henery St., ivtrolt, Michigan. 

At Liberty, Reliable Posting Agent 
Twctly years’ expcrlei’ce. .\ddreS3 B. F. BRBINNAN, 
Ma'iiing, S'luth I'^rolina. 

WANTED 
STRAIGHT MAN AND 

PRIMA DONNA 
Don’t write, wlie. .loin Immwllafely. Octohrr 10 
to 30. Fayettcyllle, X. C. Show always tVorkIng. 
Address JOUVXY MATTISU 

■Voir f'caliircrf bv 

VINCENT LOPEZ and 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

DAVE SKLOWERE 

GULF COAST BLUES” 44 

A Coast to Coast Hit Another Sister Kate. 

44 MY PILLOW AND ME” 
A Plaintive Blue Ballad 

“OH, DADDY BLUES 
(You Won't Have No Mamma At AH). 

U TAINT NOBODY'S BIZ-NESS IF 1 DO” 
Special Male and Female Lyric Upon Request 

H We are makinc a SPECIAL ORCHESTRA CLUB offer 

These Four Numbers 
and at least 12 mure during the next 12 months. 

ClareiKe Williams Music Publishing Co., Inc., 
1547 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

W« ar« tha FOREMOST BLUES PUBLISHERS ef the Cewntry 

WIRE ME 

Route and Price 
This week Concord, N. C. 

L. L. HARVEY 

1 WANTED AT ONCE 
A-l UNION MAN STEREOPTICON ELECTRICIAN. 

(to Join rrognlird hu Urn. i:ir ttical l*ii«lf.g \ 
I Mum li. irlUM*. »c.T tP l undrt«t»;id rlrctrlclty 
I I’nfm- ilXGIj: Yor\G MAX «h.= ht< h.d eiKil 
I rncr w th thi* kind of an act. Mf'gr KNtlW YOl'R 

lU'.'tlXK^S. Tlili la a ttirroptlcon di««iUlng illd. 
act. .Htatr agr and rxp.rlrr.'r and If ,ingle and lo- 
her. Don’t mlvrrpresent. Tlilt week. ik-t. 13, Hip- 
IxKlrome, ClfTeland. O. Prntm ent a,t<lrr«< ISlti 4. 
High .<1 . Columhuf, O. CLYDE HINALDO, Manager 
la Gracloaa. 

WANTED QUICK 
For King Stock Co. 
under ctnYSe, two gootl Genprtl P j^lne.*! ,\ tors that 
tlouble UsimI. SpfS’jBlijr Tpsm that pltjf parts, 
two gtxxl I'at.rasmen. Show g ili.j Smith. AI*o good 
rolfired Talent for ray bU Mliiatrrl Sb.nr. .Address 
I. HKRlifrHT KinU, CviTe rity K*titu»ky. 

WANTED 
PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR 

REP. SHOW 
’Three-night a* d week Manda. Dlrretor. Must bare 
abort oait a<Tlrt .Hh plentr of hokum. 

A. II. Iiownj,, Hlllhoard. ClnetnnaU. O. 

WANTED 
BIG LEAGUE MUSICIANS 

C'flat Alto and Tl-flat TVnic Has. l*Iaycrs doubltrg 
f'larltitia st»l Su^ai o SBYrs; alio TniraNats and 
Tuba riaypxs. .\ll must I'P neat appearing, hare 
Tuiedo and .\. V. of M MuM l»e «la»h’ readers ami 
play apeclal arraiiafnifiits. \tiw«<’r by wire SOL 
COPPERMAN'S CARLTON TERRACE ORCHESTRA. 
1066 AamI Rd., Cleveland. 0h*«. 

ifiRRi r’C 

UMCLE TOM’S CABIN 
WANTS QUICK 

Ql • Plato Player, douhle ftom or Ila«* Drum In Rand; 
■fdlirN Tr mivnir. It.jjd and Orchratra. Salary, 8.35.nn. Mua- 
viuiiao .athe, Iowa. II i, Ik; \\,,t Mlvrly. I'l; Waarrloo. 

Ilolh muat Iw -'0'31 li'n't write, wire Tlikrlt Vec 
pie willing to 

jQiin j, vdiiiiams stock Co. 

u 

Wants 

WANTED DANCE TROMBONE! 
Fake tone. Youi.g, rel'able. .Able to duplicate jdio- 
nogiaph recoida, take breaks, harmony part-, tiovrliy, 
etc. Three-hour dance Jolts, Tampa and vicinity. 
Seven-passenrer car. Home every night. Play for 
the best. We copy Memphis Fire re<orda and sweet 
stuff. B*tahlished here eight years. Job year roiu.il. 
Xo grind. State lowest. Wire Westeni Fnloii, 

rOLUXS’ JAZZ RAXD, Tampa, FlorhU. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 2.q-27 Ot»era Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3.00 PER YEAR, 
Entered as second-class mail matter .June 4. 1S;»7. at Post Office, Cin¬ 

cinnati. un<l< r ;i<’l nf .Marcli 3. 1S7!I. 

132 paKCR. Vol XXXV. No. 42. October 20, 1023. PRICE, 15 CENTS, 
This issue contains 65 tier cent reatlinR matter and 3.5 per cent advertising. 

Two tingle Gttirtal Ihislnesa Men, with wardrobe ami 
-•Muly. Other u«eful Hep wrilr. SiNie hmed 
^Ury. TlMwe with Spei iBlUey girvn iKrfrreiii'f. 
Ilikrt IliH’her. NVwtfiii I(«pu 

.lOIIN J. WILLI\MS KTtH'K f'O., Jark.<U)ti. Oil. 

WANTED riitueillari. rliBiii'e ktrorg two tilghin 
W :|.| riHmlder partiicr for H4>l*er mid 
FilUtile. Kiir yaie l^og and <iiti>|>lHr Mitring 
Pirturi- nmni C A. Wright • Show. Bmdford, N H 

WANTED — Drummer, Pictures and Vaudeville 
StrB'ly. gJr, 130.00 loin «l oiif’f. .LtMfeM 

FRANK FKHNK, HenetNl Drllyrry, Mii^rgttne, U 

WANTED 
Dramatic Stock People 

One bill. EMPRESS THEATRE. Bullf. Mentsna. 

WIRE 



IS to servpf honestly and disinterestedly, the profession as a tchole—not any particular person, persons 

cliques, branches, divisions or special interests in it. To this end tee strive to present 

the neu'S fairly and accurately—without color, bias or partisanship, 
(CopjrUht li23. by Th« Ulllboard Publltlilny Cosipa* j.) 

ACTORS’ EQUITY GAINS 
GROUND IN CHICAGO 

Ready With Managers To Go 
To Bat With the State 

Legislature 

MOVIES LAUDED 
And Censorship Scored by Ex 

Congressman Burke 

Pittsburg. Pa., Oct. 14.—The MO¬ 
TION PICTURE holds a power all 
its own as instrumentality for world 
progress, education, moral, intel¬ 
lectual uplift. Ex - Congressman 
James Francis Burke told members 
of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of Weetern Pennsylvania 
at a meeting here tonight at the 
Day's Theater. Ha lauded the 
movies as a universal language of 
all peoples and appealed to the 
theater owners to insict on control 
of the use of the language. He 
■cored censorship as biing the great 
stunt rg force of initiative. 

The moct'ng was callod for the 
p-Tpr-e cf ri=sVg a fi:nd tj pro¬ 
tect the rights of theater owners 
acain't encroachments and mak¬ 
ing preparations for National Mo¬ 
tion Picture Day, November 13. The 
meeting passed a resolution pledg¬ 
ing 25 per cent of the receipts on 
that day to the fund. Harry Davis, 
natio''al director, and William 
Bender, S^uth Bend., Ind., treasurer 
of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America, also spoke. 

The Mason-Dixon Orchestra, re¬ 
cently bocked on the Keith Time to 
open in Cleveland, (matured the en¬ 
tertainment program. 

Itate-Congress, Empress and Haymarket The¬ 
aters Now Equityized—Observer Believes This 

First Step To Combat Burlesque Wheels 
Should They Resist Unionization 

IS CONFIDENT LAW 
WILL BE REPEALED 

Claims Tent Shows Stimulate 
Local Trade and Are of 

Benefit to Merchants 
Chic.'ipo, Oct. 11.—Is Equity to take ca.‘<e. An artiste long familiar with 

over vaudeville? There are signs in the complicated maze surrounding 
the thr.-itrical sky which lead veter.ana vaudeville operations has pointed out 
of vaudeville to believe such is the to The Billboard that the Actors’ 

Equity Association has already taken 
over the burlesque in the State-Con¬ 
gress, Empress and Haymarket thea¬ 
ters on the theory that they are mu¬ 
sical tabloid shows. 

It is said the management of each 
of these houses has signed up agree¬ 
ments to use nothing but Equity ac¬ 
tors, choristers and contracts, provid¬ 
ing for arbitration and mutual work¬ 
ing conditions. It is declared Ed 
Nockels, secretary of the Chicago Fed¬ 
eration of Lijbor, has indorsed the 
above agreements, and has even ap¬ 
proved the agreement.s between Equity 
and the theaters by attaching his sig- 

(Cuntinued un pagv 1£1) 

- Now’ York. Oct. 15.—The Actors* 
Equity .\ssociation an<l the tent show 
managers arc all set to go to b.it witl> 
the Texas Legislature when it meets 
In Novemb<T for the repeal of the 
present tax law on tent shows In the 
Lone Star State. A special effort will 
be made to bring the tent show mana¬ 
gers’ ca.se before the law-making body 
as soon as the wssion oi>cns. 

Equity officials are confident that 
the Texas Legi.vlaturo will .act favor¬ 
ably upon the repeal. Strong argu¬ 
ments in defense of the trou|H*rs' 
stand, based U|)on a careful survey of 
the tax situation in Texas and bjickcd 
up by numerous requests for the abro¬ 
gating of the levy from theatergoers 

(Continued on |«te 121) 

New’ York. ^Oct. 15.—Rather than be 
brought up before a committee of co- 
nienibers on the charge of disobeying 
the rules of the Theater Owners’ 
Chamber of Commerce, Marcus Loew, 
head of the Loew theaters nnd Metro 
Pictures Corporation, has tendered his 
resignation. The Board of Directors 
of the T. O. C. C. accepted the resig¬ 
nation. 

Loew’, who has over thirty houses 
in the New York zone, was a member 
of the T. O. C. C.. along w’ith William 
Fox and B. S. Moss. The specific 
charges against Loew were that he 

(Continued on page 121) 

SOUTHEAST’N FAIR 
HAS RECORD WEEK PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO BE 

HEARD AT N. A. A. P. MEETING Attendance Reaches 250,000— 

High-Class Entertainment 

—Perfect Weather 
Tre.atmrnt of subjects pertaining to 

11 atigle.«« of the amusement park 
business by prominent and experi¬ 
enced men from various parts of the 
United States, .as well as from Canadrf 
nnd hjngl.'ind. is omtained in the pro¬ 
gram Just announced for the fifth an¬ 
nual convention of the National Asso¬ 
ciation of .\musement Parks, to bo 
h«‘ld at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, 
Ih'OemlaT 5 to 7. 

John K. Davies, president of the 
Willow drove P.irk Comi>any. Phila¬ 
delphia, Pa., is acting president of the 
Assocl.atlon. and says of the program 
for the coming meeting: 

“I have b«M'n a ntetnlMT of the N'.V. 
A. P. since its lncet>tlon. have attended 
all meetings and was always impressed 
by the strength of th«‘ jirograms i>f- 
fered. and have benefited gre.itly as 
u result of each session. I had alHuit 

llagenboek-Wallace, November 3. at oonchided that all of the ’live* to)*ies 
Dyerslnirg, Tenn. The show will go at had Ix'on exhausted, hut after )>erusing 
^ee to winter quarters at West the program submitted for the coming 
“'t'lf'n. Ind . and start Its winter tour meeting I can s.iy without hesitation 
Id St. Louis Niivembor 12. It is by all means the strongest and 

(Cunllnued on iwfe 121) I Con tin tied on pngi' 12:t) 

Atlanta. Ga.. OcL 13.—The South¬ 
eastern Fair, which closes today, has 
been a success financially and artistic¬ 
ally, with perfect weather during the 

entire week. 
Attendance for the week reached 

250.000. which is far ahead of any 
previous record. 

Exhibit buildings were filled to ca¬ 
pacity with fine displays and the horse 
and auto races were excellent. These 
and the free hippodrome acts, to¬ 
gether with the midway furnished by 
the .lohnny J. Jones Exjiosition. jiro- 
vided a jirogram fully up to the 
standard of other years, if not actually 

surpassing it. 
On Friday Mr. John Ringling was 

the guest of Secretary R. M. Striplin. 
While none of the buildings was 

open Sunday, a crowd estimated at 
30.000 iieojile thronged the grounds 
at Liikewood I’ark Sunday afternoon 

(Cootinued on page 123) 

M., B. & B. SHOWS’ 
CLOSING DATES 

LOOP TO HAVE 
3 NEW THEATERS 

Hagenbeck-Wallace November 3 
and Robinson and Sells-Floto 

Two Days Later 

Two Big Movie Theaters and 

Huge Vaudeville House 

Seem Assured 

Chicago. Oct. 15.—Three more m-ajor 
theaters for Chicago's Loo)> distvict— 
two for films and the other for vaude¬ 
ville—seem assured following a spec¬ 
tacular battle between movie and 
vaudeville magnates for the new 3.500- 
seat theater to be a part of the pro- 
jiosed Masonic Temjde on the site in 
Randolph street now ocetpied by the 

(CuntiniiPil on p«ico 123) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 954 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,380 Lines, and 744 Display Ads, Totaling 24,896 Lines; 1,698 Ads, Occupying 30,276 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 75,850 Copies 
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BALABAN & KATZ 
STOCK TRADED IN 

LAST-MINUTE CHANGES 

ALL OFFICERS, BUT ONE, OF 
M. M. P. U. ARE RE-ELECTED 

Opening of “The White Desert” Post 
poned—“What's Your Wife Doing” 

Moved to Century Roof 

Nrw York. <ii*i, II —TIh* iiix'iiinis of *'Tlic 

Wli:ii‘ till' jiliiy wlilrli llriH'k I'rin- 
iH'rliii to have |ll<"•^lll<'ll toniKlit at Iho 

rrime-s 'riic.itiT, liBN Ih cii |mi»hmiiic(I to Tliiim- 

ilay, iiitola-r 1H. AiioIIht la-t niiiinti’ rliaiiito 
is till- riinoval of "Wlril a Your Wife Itoiiu:'’ 

from tin- F'orly-Xiiitli SIroot Tlu-alfr to the 

I'l'iitiiry Koof on .Monilay niitlit. ••Tli«* Nine 
li't'look tin- Kncli-li nnisU al priHlin I ion 
wlioli wa- playlni; on tlio Itiaif, riosoil last 

iii):lit afliT a run of olovon iNTfonuaDoya. It 
lan lir put down as an ntlor falluri-. 

Securities Offered on Chicago 
Stock Exchange for First 

Timej^ 
George Hrenner Is New Member of Board of 

Directors—R. L. Halle and Jack Rosenberg 
Delegates to A. F. M. Convention— 

“Federation” Ticket Defeated 
(*lili-a({o, Oct. 1^1.—More than uxial intereiit 

atl.-irliod to tin- oITitIiii; of ItalaUan .V. 

Katx soolirltioB on the Stmk l‘)P'lianRe t«lay 
for till' llrst time. The Italahan Kata 

i'oi|ioratlon waa urKatilri-d to ■‘oiisolldate ra- 

rioiia ciilraito motion idituro thoatera and 

enterprisea^ The rorporatlon owna and op«'r- 
iitia the t'lili'iiKo, Tivoli, (Vntral I‘ark, Itonie- 

\('lt and Central Park theatera, all amon; 

I lie moat aumptuuua muTle palaoea In the 
oonntry. 

There will he 2^.47ft aliarea of preferrial 

atoek of aidO par value, while a ihare of 
I'oniiiioti liua a value of IJ.". Of ihe nmimon 
atiK'k I'lit.iaki ahareg hare lo'en iMoiaht and hire 

lieen offered for auba<Tl|'*h>n hy a t'hleaKo 
ayndloate,. The balame of the ronininn st,i,h 
will lie UM'd on an exehanae lia«la to aiaiulro 

the atiM'ka of the various llal.ihan & Kati en- 
teriirlaeg. 

The new common atoek la aahl to have had 

eoiislderalde aetlvlty In the market today. It 
|s aaid the ayndieate a offerlna of .'lO.iaMi ahareg 

at f-IT oO a ahary ha* been far overauhterlbed. 
The new cor|Kiratloa representa a rapltallia- 

tion of more than fll.taNi.nno, with theater and 
other pro|>erttea rained at a'mngt $!*.<kai,(gio. 

The i-oriioration eaiieita to pay dividenda of 
23 eenta a month, or $T annually on Ihe rnm- 

nion atoi'k Nvt earninea for the rurrent year 
are eipeeted to Iw almut S3 a ahare on the 

common stock. 

New YORK, Oct. 13.—The executive oincer.s of the Musical Mutual 
tective Union, Local 310, who have heM olhce for the past year, 
unanimou.sly re-elected on Thursday of this week, with the oxceptii 

one member of the IJuard of Directors. George IJrenner, who led with a 
of 1.102, is the new ollicer on the board. _ _ _ _ 

Out of an approximate 1,800 ballot 
vote, the eandidate.s who Ciirried their DR. THOREK DISCUSSES 
ticket are Tony Mulieri, president, 
1.136 votes; A1 Kerri, vice-president, 
786; A. H. Nus.shaum, secretary, 1,061; 
It. L. Halle, financial secretary, 1,329; 
Ike Rosenberg, treasurer, 1,266, and 
the following directors; George Bren¬ 
ner, 1,102; Gail Rruchhausen. 1,045; 
Louis Del Negro, 1,149; Dominick Fan- 
tilli, 1.027; Jack Rosenberg, 1,127; Lew 
Schildkret, 1,012, and Samuel Suber, 
930. 

It. L. Halle and Jack Rusenberu were elc'cti'd 
ns dc'lc'i^ateg to the- Natlmiiil ('cmventlnn of the 
American F'edcration <if .Mimiciuns, which meets 

in the sprinK of cik Ii ycsir. 
An effort to llirow a "F'ccleration” ticket in 

the field, tliat is a ticket made uii of mcn- 

hera of the opiHsiition uuiuD, Local S02. was 

succeggfully defeated. 

BUSINESS GOOD IN MACON 

M icin. Ca . O' f 1-*. — i;arlv season liusliiess 

at the lirand Theater has I'cen Rood. The 
three iierformanees in two days of “Kempy’* 

Were well attended. ■•.Magnolia" was wl'ne«Hiil 

I'V a hi); audience iielols'r 4. and caiiaeity busl- 
uc's was registered for "The (TiiiaiiiK Vine" 
ciiiiliiT "The read" plays tomorrow and 

the advaiiee sale U la'avy. -M <!. FTeld'a Min¬ 
strels will );ive two shows chtoher l.Y. 

New York. Oet. 14.—Doctor Max Thorek. 
siirtfi'on in-ehief of the .Vmeriean Hospital, (Tii- 

caao, delivered an address yesterday la-fore the 
International ('oiKtress of Comparative l’atlinIo);y 
at Konie, Italy. Dr. Tliorek is honorary iircsi- 
dent of the CoiiKrcss. In the eonrsc' of the 

lecture lie declared tliat gland transiilantation 
does not rejuvenate in tlie sense that llie old 
are made yoiiiiK and said his researches c>f the 

last four years all P'linted to this conclusion. 
Dr. Tliorek leaves Itome teslay for Vienna and 

Paris and sails for .\ineriea on Oetoher 20. 

NORA BAYES EXPECTED BACK 

DENMAN THOMPSON'S “OLD HOMESTEAD” COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN’S 
LEAGUE PROSPERING NEW L. A. THEATER 

Biltmore Will Be Among Largest Le 
gitimate Playhouses in Country 

New York. Oet. 13.—The seaton of 1923 ’24 
has opened most auspleinusly for the Pro 
fesslonal Woman'a I.ea|;ue, with several new 
memliera each month. All miss the president. 

Mrs. Itussell Dassett, who is still confined In 
her home following an accident three months 

ago, when a hone waa broken in her foot. She 
ho|>es to he present at the first aoclal of Ihe 

seavm Oetoher 22 at the Hotel Me.tlpln. In 
the meantime Mrs. Ben Hendricks, first Tlce- 
presldent. Is prceclding at all meetings in her 

ii'CisI grsrious msnner. 

The great interest at present la the annual 
bazaar whleh lakes plsee this year, .N’ovemlcer 
I. 'c. in and 17. at the Hotel MeAIpln. Mrs 
Ilcn'lrleks Is chairman and Mrs. Florence R. 

Risk vice chairman. The following healths litre 

iM'on arranged for: President's Isadh. Mrs. Rus¬ 
sell llassett, rhairman; ecwintry store. Mrs 

Priicstlne Stewart, chairman, and Mrs. H. II. 
Me.Velll. vlee-ehairman; heaiity health and grab- 
hag. Mrs. Chss. J. Dlnnln. chairman, and Mrs. 

Certrude Hur«l. vlcechalrman; candy lasitb. 
•Mrs. J. H. T. Slemiiel, chairman, and Mrs. 

Pdllh Jennings, vlcewhairman; fancy laaith, 
Mrs. Margaret de Miilh, rhairman. and Mrs. 
II. Itridge. vicc'.<'hairman; doll laarth, Mrs. Flm- 

nile Howard, chairman, and Mrs. Sophia Car- 
roll. rKc-elialrman; apron Ixaith. Mrs. W. II. 
Donaldson, rhairman, and Mrs. K. P. Matlhles- 

sen. vice-chairman; fortune bcxilh, Mrs. James 
Carpels, chairman; piinrhlMKird. Ih-lle Hold, 

ehalriniin, and Mrs. riara Thr«i>p. vlre-chalr- 

man: handkerchief iKiotli. Mr*. C. A. IJnebeek, 
ehalrnian; arrow wlieel, Mr*. Oio. I.essey, 

eh.vlrnian. and Mrs. IVinald MacKcnzIe, vice- 

chairman, and toy Ixwth. Ilclle Hold and Dolciret 
Ro.cola. 

.\hoiit fifty memliera will attend the per- 
fornianee of "1.title Jessie James" at the 

I.ongaire Theater Oetnlier 17 In honor of their 
tnenilier, Clara Thropp, who takes an iniixirtact 

Los Angeles. Oet. i;i.—The new Riltmore will 

Ik- one of the largest legitimate playliuuaes in 

the country -when it i» completed next spring. 
Designer* of the ediliee, Sehiiltz ic Weaver, of 
Ixis .\ngele* and New York City. Ixive imor- 

jorateij many luoderu convenience* in fittiu.i; 

out tile interior. 
The main uudltoriuni of the theater will seat 

more than l,7o0 and in addition to the com- 

modiouK lower flixir there will he two bal- 
eiHiieg and box Keetions. F'rom an arehitect’a 
standpoint the Riltmore is one of artistic de¬ 

sign arranged for the better iiresentatiou of 

first-elaKS stage productions. 
A. L. I';rliinger, niaiiager of the project, has 

directed that an arcade extending from the 
lobliy of the Riltmore Hotel to the theater 

foyer be arranged so that residents of the 

Uitel can have easy access to the auditorium. 

ABUNDANT ENTERTAINMENT 

Is Being Offered in Salt Lake City 
This Fall 

The above is a picture of Denman Thompson's ‘‘The Old Homestead" Company, 
now on its 37th annual tour under the direction of Atiguttut Pitou. From left to right 
they are: Ben Probst. manager; David Morris, Herman Lewis, Lucile McGinnis, Johnstone 
Flynn, Maude Nolan. Walter Ayers. £. S. Hanna, Fred Coulter, Oscar Sidney, Bene D’Aroy, 
Harry Bsuker, Margaret Fatrell, Martin Melvin, Mary Ross, Frank Peacock, Alan Wallace, 
Harry Stevens. Leo Fabery. While playing Keen^, N. H., they visited the old home of the 
late Denman Thompson at West Swanzey, and his grave, which is opposite the homestead, 
Mr. Hanna was with the company in 1894-'5 as chore boy and hails from West Swanrey. 
Mr. Ayers has succeeded Mr. Thompson and William Lawrence in the rola of Uncle J4sh. 

lias done big business at the 

r and tl<e “Passing Parade" 
Pantages Theater. A. E. 

r Revue" at the Newbousc 
Adair, Little Arline, Betty 

us of six. A jazz orchestra Phieago. Det. 11.—Piimip.ils and aefors in 
several shows now playing in Oliieago held an 
"after-theater get-together" iiarty at the Mid- 

nite Frolic* last night. .\mong the guests 

were Harry .Ste|i|*-, featured comedian; (Jeorge 

Rose, juvenile; Rose Duffy, soiibret; Fred 
Slater and .\rthur Putnam, of "Daneins 
Around”; Walter Brown, comedian; Vie Kap- 

New Y’ork, Oet. l.’l.—Ueorge W. Ledercr hag lan and Harry PeterHon, of “Broadway Brevl- 

just accepted a new play by Arthur Lamb, tie*", 
called "The Amber Fluid”, which he i-on- • 
templates producing during the winter. There IMPORTANT RELEASES 
are but five characters in Lamb’s play, two of CHICAGO THEATERS 
which are covered in a dual role, thu* com- _ 

prising a ca*! of two men and two women. _ 
The author ha* written another drama, tents- f^hlcago. 0<t. 12.-In the important week- 

lively called "Sole* Repaired ”, which Lee theater* this week "Zsza” and 

Koblmar. long a**ociat.-d with the "Potash ‘'""■'"“t I***” releaiad. ‘/.aza’* 
and Perlmutter" comedie*. Is planning to pre- tWratford. W.sidlawn and Pan- 
sent a* a vehicle for himself. ‘••eon; “The Common Law" to the Sinate. 

Tivoli and Riviera. 

PITTSBURG’S NEWS GET-TOGETHER” PARTY 
REEL MAKES DEBUT 

Pittsburg, I’a., Oet. 13.—"The Pittsburg .Sun i'|„, , 
Weekly News", a lo<aI new* Him. nude Ita n| 

first nPlM-aranee tlii* wc-k In H*' RIaekstnne, 

Slate, Regent and LUx-rly. Rowland A Clark nei.ilM'r 
theaters. 

The Him will be issued weekly hereafter by „f 

The Pltlsluirg Sun in lo opi-ratlon with the 

Motion Picture Pnsliielng rv>ni|iany of Pitts¬ 
burg. The Rowland A Clark Company ha* eon- 

Iracted to ahaw the film* In all of the thirteen N’< w York, <>ct. 12.—Florenee MIIN. who 

movie hoiiaes It ojierale* In the I'ltlshurg came Into prominence for her work In the all- 

metroiiolltan area. eolnrid niusieal show of "Shuttle .Vhing”. ha* 
In addition to Im-al new* idetwiv's the film been engaged l,y the Itohenilans. Ine., for llx' 

will Include exeerid* from The (-‘un’* idllorlal new "lln'enwleh Village Follies" at the Winter 

columns. I>>iil* K. Isaac*, an exiNTleneed mo- Harden Theater. Ml** Mill* recntly iv'tnrned 

tion pleture director, is manager of the Motion from l.ondim, where she hs* Iwen ap|H'arlng in 

Picture Producing Company. "The plantalinn Revue" under the direction of 

Chtrle* Cochran. 
CRUMIT ELECTED TO SOCIETY 
V V X . . . JANSSEN RECEIVES DEGREE 
New York. tiet. 13.—Frank Crumil, a memlter _____ 

of the caat of Bernard A Collier’a “Nifties of New York, Ovt. 13—-Werner Janssen, com- 
1928’’ at the Fulton Tlieafer, haa just twen |w>ser of "Lady Biitlerfly" and who ba* fut- 
elected to the American Kmlely of Cignposers, nl»lied tnusle for a nnmlier of other ransleal 
Author* and I’ubllshera. Crumit la the author comeillea, recently reodved the degree of Mn- 

of siK'h popular aong* a* “The Little Brown steal IhMtor from Ihe American Pnlverally of 
lifMtd'', "Hweet Alice" and “Love Songs of California. Janssen I* s graduate of Phillip- 

Bygone Year*". Kxeter Academy and Uartmuutb College. 

LEDERER HAS LAMB PLAY 

FLORENCE MILLS ENGAGED 

GUS FROHMAN RECOVERING ENJOIN “SPARK PLUG” 
New York. Det. 1.3.—On* Frohman, veteran - 

theatrical manager, ii| rapidly recovering at hia New York, 0<'t. 1.3.—Aci-ording to w- 

home here from a painful lllnesa contracted at celved here from Kan Prancieco, the M 
hia summer home at Atlantic Highland*. He Ktra-k Company in that city ha* been e 
was brought to New York for an operation, from using the title “Spark Plug” I 

which proved succesafnl. King Feature Syndicate. 
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JAMES WINGFIELD PREDICTS 
BEST SEASON IN MANY YEARS 

I 

One-Nighters of Right Kind Getting Big Money, 

He Declares, But There Are Not Enough 

Good Shows To Supply Demand 

Chicago. Oct. 13.—That the new tho«tric;il season hids fair to lx- the best 
season In many years l.s the prediction made to Tin- iSillboard this week 
by James WInKfleld, chief mandarin over one-niKht b(M>kinK in the West- 

AENOLD CASE DUE SOON SHARE IN ESTATE 

hibitors Take Out A. S. C. A. & P. 
Licenies 

York. O. t. 13. J. C. RnM-nthal, of ih* 

Atnerimn 'f Anthnr* ant! 

riiMI^her*. |»ft fi>r Jark^en. Mlfh., to 
■ ttrntl th^ cooTrnti'in of the Mlrhliran MtKion 

crn country. __ 
••I’eoitle are demonstratlnj? that they 

will go to shows if they are given the ROSENTHAL TO JACKSON 
kind of shows they want." s.iid Mr. 

W'inKtielil ‘'And the public demands Will Endeavor To Have Michigan Ex« 
pootl shows. Th« re was a time when hibitors Take Out A. S. C. A. & P. 
most anything went over, hut no more. Licenses 

The trouble Is. there aren't enough _ ^ T~.. „ ^ 
* , .... 1.. York. O. t. 13. J. C. RoM-nthal. of the 
gooj shows to supply the demar^d. Anthon. an<! 

both n..n.r r. ind rum. 

p.ny m.n.s.r. .re flshttnf ■ troraendou. h.ndl- c-oorrnfi .n of the Mlrhlir.n M-Klon 
CP ID orrrh.^d. There l.n t ono MM,m out of .^he.ter Ottn.r., He will endeavor 
ten that ran make the money bs- either the ^ 

ho-iv m.n.iKer ..r tbemeelre. that the, .honid. p p ,dTl«..rr board of the 

owing to the ksid of the overhead The ^-.te ,he Northwe.tern eihlbltort. by 

of the mn.lelan.. .tase hand-, bitipoeter. and „„kinr an acreement whereby til the theater 
all other ext»nM-. ar* alway. m..unt.nr In llcenM^ 

fart, the average one-nlght *t.nd h.« raliud the A S r A * P. Tho coBventlna 
the M .le mueh higher than ha« t^ en d-me In ^j], ^ O. tober 1« 17. 

the ritle*. kor eiample, the «t.ge hand* In deal I. now peieling between the w>o rty‘. 

VVankegin, II.. rained the .<ale to $10 a r*.|,r«....nt«tlve. and the eihibitori of North 
perfortn.nee and the manager had to rleee hla Carolina whereby all of them will take out a 

theater. I think the hnO'O" manager and the Ileenae to perform Ita manic for profit, 
onion head* nhould get together and have a ,,,,, ^ already. The Cnn- 

Miber tjik over the nitnatlon and aee If an ne<-tleiit theater owner*' org.vnlaatlon ha* al*** 
cqnlt.ible undernlandmg eannot be arrived at. agreed to make a deal, hnt I* walflng for 

"Manager* of rompanie* are paying more f.w jhe outrosi* of the *ene. of eonferen<-ea be- 

thelr an. '*, f t rallro.id hjiil*. tran-fer. print- the national motion pl. tnre men's o’- 

Ing and everything el-e they A**- than ever g,ngiatlon and the aocietr. -Pie next and 

In their hi»t' ry .All »how« earrylng •e.-ner, prol.ably final conferenm between the Sydney 

t'e rumielled to carry three stage hands at Cohen committee and thy one repr>—ntlng the 

$7% a w..k with sleeper* fnmislied when rotnpo*er* and anthora will be held October 
traveling ” 22. 

Other Itrnr.* of new* gleaned from Air. Wing- 

fii Id * liookiiig territory include the following: WORCESTER (MASS.) SEES 
Aurora. II.. will pliy It* fir»t road show STARLING'S NEW FARCE 

today with l>ig, W«d In "The Clinglag - 
A’Ine". at the strand Theater. Worcester. Alj*a.. O. t. 11 —"rnderwrite Yoiir 

The blggent one night *u<-tes* In the We-t Hu-band" scored a dec-lded h f Alonday evening 

Qpl'ears tu !•« las'omt it kTenher'* "Aly Chins "• '•>' Woreeater Theater and Mary Roland, a* 
ituntiniied on page Kl'l INe dellghtfn'Iy Itrevie'nvlble yet irreciitible 

__ Air*, flertrude Lennox. wa« dellelou*. Her Im- 
“RETURN OF SHERLOCK l>er'Oii*tloii of the hynterically talkatire eo. lety 

XXfAT lWPC!i* T OT A wT\ woman wa* true to life and ailed In the real 
nuiainiljd Wfjljij r la Ax £1 LI ,p|r.t of .omedy AU lawfoid. a* Philip Lord. 

-.I—I — the "Rno^'b .Arden" hu-b.ind. «hared the honor* 
i.endon. O.-t It iS|>eclal t'able to The Hill- with Afl** Roland. Ftire Rinney. Pwlght Frye 

board!.—.At the Prlnce'e Tlo ater on Tuesday nnd Humphrey ILigart gave rai ablr «npport In 
rile Nor»'*>d lirllllantly playe<l the name part the Junior character*. The play I* by I^nn 

in "The It)turn of Sherlock Holme* ', which f^tarllng. who was In Worieater during the 
he pro<IUi-ed for It. .A Aleyer. Thl* I* an four |>erformanre« of the comedy, together with 

rxrellenf detective pb-ce, with an elaliorale the pMdocer*. Stewart and I'rencb. The com- 

plol, and wa* skillfully engineered and well id, gives ever, promi** of sur.-eaa in Its coBlng 
performed i.y Molly Kerr, ti'.llwrt Hare. Hilda New Tork run. when the title will probably 

Monk and I-aiideidalr Maltlaivl. A hit of long be changed to "Meet the Wife", tbo a more 
dnritlon I* likely. de-lra'de title might be selected 

Dispute Between .Joint Protection 
Committee and Manager May 

Cause Sensation 

I.ondon. Oct. 14 t.Special Cable to The Rill- 

txiardl.—The difpiite between J. B. Arnold, 

alia* Rrlmelow. and the Joint Protection Com¬ 
mittee continuew. 

• leorge Fry, organizer of the Actors' A«so- 
riafion, following Arnold's tonr cauKing 
boycott* In vartou* town*, was a**aulted by a 
choriNler and brought action in the Pontypool 
Court, but the ca*e was dismlswd, iKith parties 
bound over* and the coat* divided. 

The Arnold ca«e I* due shortly and will 

proliably he a aeD*ational revelation of bogus 
metlioils. 

SHOWFOLK BACK FROM ABROAD 

New Tork. fV t. 1.1.—The Lee Kids. Katherine 

and Jane, and S.vbll A'ane were among the 

»'age •tars to return on the Rerengaria. Other 

atagefolk* to arrive were l.eon Dom<iae. Oeorge 
Tull, and E. I>-wl* Walker. 

John C. Flynn, of the Famous Playera-Iatsky 
Corporation, retnm* d after arranging for tlw 

e»taMI»hment in Lot d"n and P.Trls of permanent 

theaters for the exhibition of American photo¬ 
play pr'duef Ion*. 

90-CENT OPERA A FACT 

Chicago, fht 9.—YoO can g» to the I'hirago 
Clylc Opera for ninety cents if you d'm't wait 

too long. .'<ea*on tiekefs entitling the bolder 

to attend eleven performance* of the opera 

romiwny are retailing all the way from $10 to 
S«K>. These rate* reduce the (o*t of a scat 

I>er performance to •uma ranging frem IK! cents 

to $."• 4.'i. the latter b«lng the prl.-e for maio- 
Boor seats. The management of the o|>era 

company has issued a statement -aying that 

for eyer, dollar paid by patrons for admission 

$1 r,4 1* expended. The deficit Is paid by the 
guarantors. 

INTERESTING PROGRAMS 

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 1.1.—The Washington 
ikx'lety of Fine Arts promiees an Interesting 
seiie* of literary, art and musical programs for 

the season, all to be held In the Central High 
Si'bonl aoditorlum. The fir«t will be a concert 

I'.y the New York Symphony Orchestra October 

OF P. G. WILLIAMS 
Thirty-One Actors* Fund Home 

Guests Receive $50 in Gold 
Apiece 

“RETURN OF SHERLOCK 
HOLMES” WELL PLAYED 

“THE WHITE ROSE” 

Chicago, Oct 13.—'D. W. Griffith's new Him, 

"The White Rose", opened in the Orpheum 
Theater Sunday. The patronage was capacity. 
Alae Alarsh return* to the screen in this film. 

Other* prominent In the production are Ivor 

Novello, hr*'Ufht from England for this picture 

by Air. Grlthth; Carol Rempeter, Locilie Ls 
A erne and Porter Strtmg. 

LATE COMERS OUT OF LUCK 

Worcester, Ala** , Oct. 13 —Manager Joe Cone 
of the Grand Theater has put a Dew and 

gn'atly appreciated rule Into effect, which he 
says will be strictly enforci-d. laite comers 

mutt DOW wait until th# end of the first act 
before ushers will be allowed to seat them. 

-Vew York, net. 13.—Thirty-one retired act¬ 
or* and actresses living at the Actors' Fund 

Home at New Rrighfon, .'<tafen Island, each re- 
eelved |.".<> in gold today from the estate of 

the late Percy G. William*, vaudeville mag- 
natp, who dh-d laist S<*i»fpmb*‘r. 

The distribution of the gold coin took place 
at a gathering of the old timo .*tagefulk8 in 

the r<K)m* of the Actor*' Fund in the Columbia 

Theater Building here, with William G. Austin, 
►ei-refary of the Actors' Fund, and Charles B. 

VA'ells. of the organization's executive comtnit- 
tee. in charge of the ceremonie*. 

Prominent among flume who received be- 

uiiesl* provided for in .Mr. Williams' will 

Were A'irginia Buehanan, '>1 years old; Leon 

John Vincent. wIm) appe-ared on the stage in old 
Nihlo’s Garden on the Bowery, and William 

II, Gilliert, who has been a guest at the fund's 

home for 21 years and was a member of the 

late Augustin Daly's staff. 

J. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS 

Signed for Several More Prominent 
Events in Texas 

Corpus ChristI, Tex., Oct. 13.—Contracts have 
been closed by the J. George Loos Shows where¬ 

by that organization is to furnish all the car¬ 
nival features, exclusively, at the Harlingen 

Jubilee and .Midwinter Fair, also at the Browns¬ 

ville (Tex.! Flower Show and the Elk*' Jubilee 
at Corpus ChristI. 

These engagements will keep the company en 
tour until January 1. making a season of forty- 
four weeks. .After Is-ing re-emt>elli*hed in win¬ 
ter quarters at Fort AA’orth this big amusement 
organization will again open for season 1924 
at the Fat Stiak SIiow at Fort Worth, which 
event starts March 8. 

CAST OF “OPEN ROAD” 

New York, Oct. 13.—"The Open Road", Bar¬ 
ry MacoUum and Clifford IVmlier's Gypsy 

drama, will be presenteil in Stamford. Conn., 
next week, under the managemi-nt of Carl Reed 

and James Shesgreen. The cast will include 
Lionel Pape, Francis Verdi, Katherine Clinton. 

Mark Haight. Bairy Macollum. Gaspare Man- 
giune and ^gnorina Vlvara. The last named 
is a recent arrival on the .American stage. 

MORRIS WITH “THE FALCON” 

New York, Oct. 13.—"The Falcon", a new 

drama by George Broadhurst and Lillian Trin- 
ble, will b(‘ placed in rehearsal late this month. 
Ml Kay Morris is expected to leave "The Break¬ 
ing Point ' at the Klaw Theater to Join Broad- 
burst's productien, in which be will play the 
principal role. 

COMPLETE CAST OF “ARTISTS AND MODELS”. NOW AT THE SHUBERT THEATER, NEW YORK 

This it the second of a aeries of photographs which The Billboard is printing of the musical shows of Broadway. 
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REVIVALS AT OLD VIC Talking Films Shown 
m Auditorium Hotel 

I. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 
“Titus Adronicus" and “Tristan and 

Isolde” Please London Audiences 

Presents Bucking Horse Trophy to Pete Vanderemeer 
I.iiikIoii, Oct. 11 (SpcciHl t'Hlilc to The Ilill- 

Imard).—“Titin .\ilr»nictis”, revived at tlie 

Ito.val Victoria Hall for the lirst time ainec 
18."i7. pla.v< widl and wa'* civen a llvel.v ro- 
ee|ition. Ceorae Ilii.ve* save a »iileiiilid render- 
inc of the villninons, ld<Hid!ii>t.v .\aron. Klor- 
eiiee Saunders and Ion Swiniey eontrilinted alg. 

Iiitieant studies as T.iniora and Satnrninus, rc- 
si«-etively. Jane Itaeon get patlios, terror and 
lieroisiii from the part of I.avitila. 

“Tristan and Isolde” was also revived for the 

first time at tlie tlld Vie tliis week, a very 
workmanlike iw-rformanee lieing given. 

First Real Union of Motion Pio 

tures and Voice Is Declared 

To Be a Fact . 
Royal Rancher Traveling Incognito as Lord Renfrew 

Visits His Ranch in Canadian Northwest 

Chicago, Get. 12.—A startling deraonatra- 
tIoD was held in the .\nditorium Hotel Tues¬ 

day and what la called the tirst suecessful 

iiniiHi of nndion pictures and rolee la claimed 
to have Ix-en at last realized. It is a new 
talking |pleture maeliine being shown in Chicago 

hy Drlando Kellnm and Harry .Minor, of I/ts 
.Viigeles. TIio promoters elalm that the new 

mai'liine will l>v n-vidiitionary In ita scope 
anil that it will sueeessfully enter many walks 

of life not heretofore toiiehed hy the motion 
picture. 

Thru a singular effect the speaker In the 
picture appears to step forward on a plat¬ 

form in front of tlie audience. Kx-Oovemor 
Janies M. Cox came out and made a sjieech 
twlay, 80 did James Iiavis, aeeretary of agri¬ 
culture; Krncst Havis sang and Samuel (lompcrs 

expressed himself. It Is said government of- 

flcials in Washington are watching the develop¬ 

ment of the new machine with pmfound in¬ 
terest. 

JL A sure is a prince an’ no mistake. 
l;ir felk-r.” These remarks, made 

on the st.ition jdatform as tlie siiecial 
Lord Renfrew, who in olTicial life is 
His Roy.il Highne.s-.s, the I’rince of 
Wales, tersely sums up the general 
opinion of tliuse who met the young 
raiudiman on this, his second v'isit to 
Canada in the jiast four years. 

Purchases Ranch 

When on his first visit to Canada in 191D 

the Prince was tlie guest of George Lane, one 

of Allierta's pioneer cattlemen, at thi Bar U 

Itancb. It was here he first saw the practical 

working of a large stock ranch, the fall round¬ 

up being in progress at the time. 

The heir to the British throne Is a lover of 

live atisk, having several horses of tl»c thoro- 

bred type, as well as large numbers of pure¬ 

bred cattle and sheep on his estates in Kng- 

land and Seotlaiid It was no more tlian 

natural that he slio'ild become enthused over 

the foothill wetion of Alberta as an ideal 

place to enlarge bis herds, and as a result 

liefore he loft the Bar C he purehased from 

Mr. Lane the E. P. Itaneh, a fine piece of 

property on the middle fork of the Highwood 

Blver. 

Ranch Well Stocked 

During the past four years several loads of 

pure-bred cattle, eheep and horses have l>eeii 

shipped to the E. P. from the old country. 

Aa to cattle, the shorthonis seem to be the 

favorite of the royal owner. Some excellent 

(Continued on page S4) 

ROBBINS FIRMS MERGE NEW FIRM TO DO NEW PLAY 

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 12.—Merger of the four New York, Oet. 1.1.—Waslihiirn I’riHliietions, 
tliciitrical Concerns of Natlian Uohliins, iiic.ud- Inc., a newly formed theatrical prisliicllon or- 

iiig properties iu Syracii-e, rti.a, Watertown, ganization, will m.ike its initial presentation 
witli tlie Kolitiiiis Eiiterpris<-s, Inc., was made with •'Tlie Carianter”, by Kred Wall, who 
liy tlie tiling of iiaiieis with tlie Secretary of founded the Playwriglits* Society. Tliis com- 

State at .Mliaiiy. Tlie companies involved arc edy lias to do with a niislern Joiner, wliose 
the Bohliiiis AniH.seiiient Company, Inc.. of wit and wisdom iiiitaiigles tlie diHiciillies of 

I tica; Kolildus-Syracuse t'ompany, Ine., Bob- a small-town liuuscliold. Ceorge \V. Wasliburn 
Iiiiis-Watertown Company. Inc., and the La- is president of the i-oneern. with Donald E. 
fuyettc Theaters Corporation, of Utica. Hardy as secretary and treasurer. 

MRS. FISK O’HARA OPENS “HOME ELECTRIC 

THE CHASTENING' 
TO GO ON TOUR 

FOUR NEW ARRIVALS 
ON CHICAGO STAGES 

Chicago, Oet. 12.—Four new arrivals came to 
enjoy the opiilenc-e of Loop tlwatricals this 
week. One is "The Greenwich V’illuge Follies”, 
i-nugl.v settled In -the Apollo for a five weeks' 

run after thirty-three weeks in New York, 
succeeding “The Darning Honeymoon”, which 

has gone liaek to New York to resume its orig¬ 
inal title, “Battling Buttler’’. 

“Sunbonnet Sue” is the new tenant in the 
Illinois. “The Clinging Vine” with Peggy 

Wood is the departing attraction from this 

pla yhouse. 

“The Bainy Day” is the new visitor in the 
Xort, opening tlwre .Sunday night, while “Time” 

|k>ened at the Ouitral Monday night. 

w The oasts of these four new shows appi'ar in 

the “New Clileago Plays”, page 17, of this 

Issue. 

“Jack and Jill” will move out of the Colo¬ 
nial a week from tomorrow (.'taturdayi night, 

and the next night "Molly Darling” will enter 

that house for an engagement of two weeks. 
This idere was acted in the Palace a year ago 

and the intense beat forced the play to close. 
The play eomes liaek after making a fine 

record in New York, Boston and Philadelpliia. 
With “Molly” when it eomes to the Colonial 

will also come Jack Doriahtfe, the dancing 

comedian who made his first big suecesa here 
in “Angel Face”. In the east will also he 

seen Ann Milluirn, in the title role: Edgar 

Gardner, Nina Penn. George Plieips, Bose Kess- 

iier, Billy and Billie Tay.or. P.en Benny and 
Burke Western, Charles .Mast, Ceeil Summers, 

AIl«"rt Boi-i-ardi and many otliers. 

“IT! .<ay .''lie is”, a revue, will begin an 

engagement in the Stiideliaker next week, wTtli 

tl>e Four Marx Hroihers lieading the cast. 
Among utlxTs in tlie ts>m|iiir..v will is- lyiflio 
Miles, Florence Hedges, Manelle llardie, Cecil 
d'Andrea, Harry W.iltcrs, Jis-.v Benton, Flor- 

enee Allen and Bhhard ilarlowe. 

“The Old Soak", with Tliomas A. Wise as 
its star, will land in the Princess Theater 
Oetols-r 21. It will follow “Whispering Wires”, 

now current in that house. 

CAN’T SEE HIS OWN PLAYS 

Berlin, th t. 1.1.—\ welt-know n dramatist, 

with two huge Mici t'sses to lit* < redit and a 
third started on it- way Is't month, 
lasn't seen a performance of eitlier of the 

tliree |days. Such is tlie cas«. of Ernst Toller. 

Gernian playwriglu, who wa* Imprisoned for 
I artieipatlon In the uprising of 1P19 as a 
eomniuni't. 

Tile third play lie has writi'n and had pro¬ 

duced Sinee he was Jall.d liad Its Initial show¬ 
ing in I.elpslc reciilly. The play is entitled 

• Tlie Ceriiian War Cripide” and retelvid jn»t 
praisi- liy tlie critics, tlio seme vaiirlisafed the 

few' minor defieiencles in tiie plot i-onld Is* 

rorreeted If Toller were p«-rnilttcd to attend a 
IM-rfornianee. 

Tolli-r'a friends have made reia-ated efforts 

to gain his freedom that he miglit se.- bis 

pla.v. hut the authorities will give no leeway 
and his idiglit eontlniies. 

The other two plays Toiler wrote while in 
the Jug are '‘Machine Wreckers” and “.Maas 

of Men”, liotli of wTilcIi attain*sl ronsiderahle 

siieeess In Germany and whieh have tn-en sold 
for .\meriean presentation. 

La Crosse, WU., has a model home, called the “Home Electric”, located at Twenty- 
first and Main streets. When the home was recently opened for public inspection Mrs. 
Fisk O'Hara (shown on the right) was introduced by Mayor J. J. Verchota, of La Crosse 
(shewn on the left), after his opening speech, and presented with the key, Mrs. O'Hara, 
follo-A-ing a few chosen words, turned the key in the lock, and was first to enter the house. 

“JACK AND JILL' CHANGES JAZZ AND OPERA DAY AND 
DATE AT CUMBERLAND, MD. 

New York, Get. 1.7.—.\nn IViiningfon li.'i-' h-ft 
tho ca-t of “Jack and Jill”, .Tolin Miirniy 
Aiidcr'Oii'» mii'icHl (oincd.v, wliicli is in Oin- 

ciiinati tliis week. Eva piiek, .'''aiiiiny White 
and Butli I'rlian, who liave Ih-cu appearing witli 
the ‘•Greciiwieli Village Follies”, liavc left New 

Y'ork to Join .Inderson's prodiKlIon. Miss Pen¬ 

nington will again lie si en with Brooke Joliiis 
in tlie new “Ziegfeld FoIIieH". 

C'linilxTlaiid, Md., Oct. 11.—Tills city wa* 

tre.iteil to a regular big elty tlnatrlcal festival 
Wedne-day night wTa-n llii‘ Mar} land Tliealer 

and tlie CrandallStrand Theater offered Eva 
Taiigiiay wTIli her Jazz Bi-vue and the San 

c.irlo Opera ('oiiipany. featuring T.imaki Mliirl 
in “Madam Itiilferfly”, resiiecilvely, aa rival 

attractions. Both played to caparity Imsineaa. 

MRS. REID IN MINNEAPOLIS 

Minneaiailis, Minn.. Oet 11. — MemlaTH of the 

Fifth DIstrlet Federation of Women's t’lill's 

promoted .Mra. IVullai-e Iteid'a pii tiire, “Hninan 

Wreekiige”, this week and will do »o next 
week. It la re|Hirted that there never have 
to-en In the hl'lory of Minnea|H>|i< such crowd' 
a* are attending tie- 'hewing of tWa film. 

Mrs. Belli Mp|M-ared at eaeh showing tlila week 

and was g|\en a most eordlal reeeptlon. She 
Was the guest of aeveral pn>min«nt club 
women. 

SEEKING MRS. HOLLIE RICHTER TO REOPEN AUBURN THEATER 

KNICKERBOCKER SUITS 

PAVLOWA TO OPEN AUDITORIUM 

Davenixirt, la., Oct. 11—William J. KIlU'k 
nniioiinepa the following IsMiklngs fer the hand¬ 

some new Masonic Tenip.e .\iidltnrliim: Anna 
Pailowii, Deeenilier 1(1; Taiid.r Maekenzle. Jan¬ 
uary 7; Leo, Jan and MIsehel ('liernlavaky, 

Jiiniiary l.'ix Floreiiee Miielieth. Kehriiary 5. and 
Cyrena Van Gia-don, Mareh 21. The seating 
eapaelty la .1,(1011 and the stage |s large enough 

to areommodate legitimate attrarliona. 

SHREVEPORT THEATER PLANS 
PRESCOTT JOINS MARCUS 

.Slireveporl, lai.. Oef. 11.—Emile Weil, .New 
Orleans arehiteit. arrived liere a few da.ta ago 
with the plans of the proiKiseil $77(1.(881 tlieater 
to lie ereeted at tlie eoraer of Taiiilslana and 

Groekett stris'ta liy the .Saenger-Elirllph Enter¬ 
prises, Ine. , 
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POLACCOS RETURN ARBUCKLE PASSES 
BOSTON CENSORS 

N. Y. EXHIBITORS DETERMINED 
TO WIN CONTRACT DECISION 

Director of Chicago Civic Opera Com 
pany Predicts Brilliant Season 

Chicago, Oct. l.'l.—INilacni. ' 

ciSrfctor of ihf Ch\vngo ( ivic Oin-ra I'oinnaDy, 117*11 ^ ^ ii 
.n.l Mpa. IVIacc, .K.i;.h M.Bonl r.-tum.-d from^ “Fatty Will Quit ToUr, HOW- 
ahrnad thi. w>-,*k and will at oncf gire tlirir' CVCr Stlld Rctum tO 
alt,-nti<in tu th,* furtlnomin); >>Ha»on of crand 

o:iora in thp And toriiirn. Mis. Mamn Kane LOS AflgclcS 
‘ l.a Hohomp ’ In I.a Sr.ila '’jiiko while _ 

in Italy, r<-alizini; one of the anihitioni of her 

life. Mr. I'olurio eonducted the or<-h*"<tra In Boston, Oet. 12.—.So many proteKta have lieen 

Vienna at a performance of “Die Walkiire”, made akain't the ai>|e‘arani-e of Itosooe 
beina the only foreigner ever accord-d that fKatty”) Arhuckic at the iton-doin Si|iinre 

Theater this week that Mayor Cniley, Chief 
ring the I.a Ju.stii-e BoNter, of the .Mnnii-ipal Court, and 

d that Ktreet Policp ('oiiimi-Kioner WiNon. conKtitutimt the 

I'Kt walks of miinli'ipal board of censorship of tliealers. went 

iipport of tlie to the theater yesterday and witnessed 
Very lives. Arbuckle's act with a view to determining 

tot burdened whether the comedian should t.e petmitted to 
• leatrons do continue here. Their verdii t was that, "while 

operas in a the presence in this cit.v of the individual 
i-senteil with against whom protest has been made was in no 

lie preillcta sense pleasing or desirable, the statement made 

t'lvic (tp,Ta. b.y him upon the stage was simidy a state¬ 

ment of fact relative to his recent trial." there¬ 

fore the otfieials saw no os-casion for action 
against him. 

Arhiickle said from the stage, however, that 
on the advice of the Bev. Dr. Watson, of the 

Kirst I’reshyterian Chiircl,. he has derided to 

cancel his Hi>eaking tour and return to Los 
Angeles the end of this week. As to Whether 

be would iMx'ome a Dim director, be said be 
Ikid not decided. 

Two Court Actions Lost on Technicalities, But 

T. O. C. C. Ready To Try Again To Enjoin 

Showing of “Enemies of Women” 

NKW YORK, Oct. 15.—De.splte the pecornl ftelback received last week In privilege, 
it.s efforts to secure an injunction against the showinK of CosmopoiitJin’s '’r. I'< 
"Kneinies of Women”, The The.iter Owners’ Chamber of Commerce is ''•■'n 

intent upon pushinK ahead on the matter of preventinK hy court order the 
illeped breach of contracts made with exhibitors for the picture. - 
-Supreme Court Justice Wapner’s de¬ 
cision in denyinp the jipplication for 
an injunction iipainst the showinp of 
the lilm at the Klsmere Theater, in the 
Bronx, was predicated upon the point , Behej/es Everything 
made by the defen.se that the corpora- i 
tion which produced the picture had 
not been served with papers in the 
action, according to Chas. L. O'Reilly, 
president of the T. O. C. C. 

Can Now Sue Right Concern 

Mr. O'lb'illy asw-rted that* It h»d l>vvn Im- 
|.u«siMc to ascertain the ooriMiratlon wliirh 

I'tually prodiucd the picture. lie said tliat 

■one of the (ioldwjn or l'usmoi<olitaD offlclala 

Of attomeya would accept service in either of 

NO DIFFICULTY EXPECTED 

THEATER CHAIN EXTENDED New York, Oct. II.—.V report current last 

week tliat the Bingitng Ibarnum Circus would 

hate to pis* up the .Shr<'ve|>ort, l.a., stand 

dated for October 18, b»-iause of vity opposi¬ 
tion. prompted The Billboard to wire Charles 
ningllng to Austin. Tex., for facts. 

Mr. Klngllng's reply from San Antonio, Tex., 

ye'terd.ay, stated “There was some objection 

«in the part of the Shreveimrt Fair manage- 

tiicnt to the Ilingliog Brothers and Barnum 
A Bailey Showt coming during their exhibi- 

thma. We believe everything ha.s been aatia- 

factorlly arranged and we will experience no 
ditTiculty whatever." 

Nashville, Tcnn., Oct. 13.—The Crescent 

.tmusenient Comi>any, wliiih operates theater* 
in Kentucky, .Mal-uma and T<‘nn-ssi.(. and has 

headquarters in this city, has purchased four 
theaters in Decatur and .Albany. <ia.. from the 

Princess Amusement Comi>any, of Decatur. The 
deal was made by Tuny Sudckiim, senior mcm- 

b»‘r of the Cr-scent Amusement Company, and 
bis brother, Harry. 

CINCINNATI NOTES 
Hotels with the t>rofessii>nal atmosphere are 

what you want. The liutel Directory in this 
iasue may serve you. 

"Blossom Time" grossed about $40,000 in 

two weeks at the j>huWrt Theater, the engage- 

hient ending Detolier 13. .V $2.o*l top prevailed. 

The dailies devoted generous space to the merits 
of the oioTftta. also nian.v in<hes to the ap¬ 
parent iiitercst of Bertram Pcaosk. who plays 

the role of Kraiw S<hnliert. In having local 
authorities and musie lovers establish a mu¬ 

nicipal Knglish opera for the summer season. 

Boy II. Beattie, manager of the Palace Thea¬ 

ter. returned last week from Canada, where 
he spent several weeks fidlowing a siege at a 

local bo.si^tal. While greatl.v Improved, he Is 

resuming his work by degrees. Mrs. Beattie 

accompanied him on the trip. 

Harold M. Eckard, assistant treasurer of the 
Brand Dp*‘ra House, was confined to his home 
several days last week as the result of an 

automobile aecidenr, in which he was badly 
bruised and cut about the face. 

Phil Hone.vman, who formerly filled mana¬ 
gerial capacities at the Lyric and Oifta thea¬ 

ters, has been appointed manager of the Walnut 

Tlicater, succeeding .\I Hyams, who is entering 
other business. 

Harry Askin is exp,‘cicd here this week to 
pave the way for two concerts at Emery Audi- 

turiuni November 4 by t*>iu'a and llis Band. 

Walter K. IIlll, general publicity manager of 

the Columbia Burles<iue Wheel, conferred With 
Col. Sam W. Dawson. nianagiT of the Olympic 
Theater, October 11. Iliil is making a firing 

tour of the circuit lunl was favorably impressed 
with the big businesi being done at tlie Olympic 
this season and also with the success of the 
si»-cial publicity campaign lieing waged by 
INdoiiel Daws..a. Women p.itronagp is steadily 
increasing at this hoii'c. 

THE SIX ANDERSON SISTERS are accomplitlied musicians and dancers, and Cbelieva 
it or not) aro aura 'nuff aiatera. They are playing Keith Time on a routo extending until 
about January 1, 19S4. 

COMPLETE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 

New York, Oct. 13 —.\ competition for free 
a<holar*blps In the .\lvirne Dramatic Scliool 
will be held next Monday in the .Vlvlene The¬ 

ater, 43 West Seventy secsind street. The con¬ 
testants come from tl»p Girls’ IVpartment of 

the I'nion .Settlement, the director of which is 
Cynthia Knowle*. 

The girl* who will compete arc .turora la;- 

Oiiardia. Hose Wagner, Klean'*r ij^lume. Kate 
Tiiman. .Ann Wagner. Florence Burns, Nora 

t'olien. Bcrtlia Di.im.nd. Soi>hie Ilabinowitz. 

li.iy I*ra*’l. .Anna AA’cltrman and Klorcme Ro¬ 
senthal. They have Itcen coached by Miss 
Kmiwles for live oimi.etitl.'n, which Is des gn. d 

to se.ect the two girl* who show tlw gn atest 

fitness for a thcatrl.-al carver. 

Last year a s.h'.larshlp in the .Alvicne 

Brh.svl was won by /ita Johann of th.‘ Kit- 

tr.slge Settlement and she w.as imm.'diat ly 

engagi'd l>.v the Theater tJuild Keio'rtory Com¬ 
pany to play Ingenue lead* in "He Who Gets 
BIai>p.-d", “The Devil's Disi iple" and “P. cr 

Gynt". .Another wlio wi.n a H.'holarshlp last 

year was Il.iward Cheiicr.v, f.>rmeriy a biah- 
Bch.ol teaclier of English. l'|«'n graduat>>n 

■Two imiuvrtani last- fn>m the .Alvlene Dramatic S. h.iol Mr. Ch.-nery 
haiigi-s have l*een made In the cast of wa* signed to t>lay the leading juvenile role 

.'A", whi.'h o|>ens iicAt Wednesday In "Olve and Take". 
the lirtaidharst Theater, with Itiihanl 
starred. The two prlnci|Nil role* will 

liy Florence KIdrIdge and Kath- 

who are entering the east to- • Cleveland. 0.. Ovt. 13.—Search Is being made 

r, where the piece I* having It* t'hicagn. ttcl. lb.—f) rena A'an Gordon, of the for a man emi«lo.ved as d.s.rman and messenger 
a full dress reh.-arsal Clilcagu Civic t>p«Ta ('omi>aiiy, continues to add of the Empire Theater vvlio dlwippearcd this 

on Tuesday night at the to lier laurels. TIh* diva ha* U-en fishing ui> vv.-.k with #s'aA after making a ii«'|s>sit for 
and the Sliiil>ertn state that under iil fear Lake, AA'Is., for a week and dl.Int the theat.r at a lo. al l>:ink. He caslied .•hecks 

the piemlerr be post- l.ave niueh luck. The last day out she laiid.'d iimoiintiiig t.» *I OP.* and of this sum d.'is'slted 

a furty-t>ouDd niuskie, $210 as war tax due the governmeut. 

HER TEMPORARY 

HUSBAND” CLOSES 

New A'ork. Oct. Her Temimrary Iltis- 
l.ind" closed In Bichmond, A'a., last week, and 

nio't of the company returned here. Charles l<rfrnTTC!m TPitirTT X7’* OlTfVTTT TV 
N. I.urn, one of the oast, was immediately llvUOx XjJnlljX dllUULiLI 

••ngjg.-d by the Sclwyns for their New England ENJOY RUN IN LONDON " 
isimpany of ’'Tlie lool , whi.h op*'ns its season 
in p.ri.lgcjhirt. Conn., next Monday. 

London, Oct. 14 (Special Caidc to The Bill- 

SUES FOR GOWNS hoard).—.At the Criterion Tlicater on AVednes- 
da.v Ma.y E.lgington's farce, “Trust Emily”, 

New York, O.t. 13.—Marilyn M.ller, star of with an absurdly, unlikely plot, hut witty lines d 
"Sally", was sited this week in the Tbir.l Dis- an.l situations, gave Hugh AA'akefleld many * 
trl. t Municipal Court hy Samii.'l Nathans, wtio < pportnnitles to display hi* excepti..nal ability 
is -.ek n; to r.-i-over $li'S as balance due .>n as a farce actor. A triumph for AA'akefielil. 

gowns bought by the danift .April 14. 19J2. The cast is a very strong one, including the 
»A unscl f.ir Miss Miller filed notice of appear- inimitable Connie E.liss, Helen Have. .Althcne 

jinoc ti>r her. S.-jI.t and T.im Rcynol.ls, the last named most 
amusingly intimate as the hullcr. Sydney Blow 
pr.Hiiiced the pic. e* f.ir -pc.-.l, anil frolic. It 

should run despite the heroine, Edna Best. 
Paris. Oct. 13.—The action brought here by 

I't.itik J. <;i>i:l.l. .Ame:i.'an millionaire, to pre¬ 

vent his divor.vd wife, Edith K.'lly Gould, from 

ii-ing his name in connection with her apjroar- New York. Oct. 12.—Mary Corday, elghteen- 
an.-. s in Parisian music halls, has bi-en ad- y.-nr-old dancing sensation of I oiidon. has l«cn 

J’urncd again. The former Mrs. Houl.l, who engag.'d by the Shulierfs for an important ride 

vv.is in court, express. d gr.xtifi.ation at the in "The C.-urtesan”, the Folles-Berg. re revue, 

vxiurfs ruling in will, h Delysia is starred and which is play¬ 

ing at the Shulvert Theater, New Haven. Conn., 

next week 

Other Motion Picture Newt, Views 

»nd Reviewrs, Beginning Page 60 

•NOT YET” AMATEURISH 

l-ondon, (UI. II (Special Cable to The Blll- 

hiardt.—AA'hItworth'a crude, amateur- 

**^'..^*'**"”*"'" 'l''■*•■tnel.s1^ama. entitled “Not 
. pre-rnt.-d liy the B.'perlory Players on 

Sunday, wasted the time of eomivelent players 
aK. might s.>*k Intelligible and entertaining 

Insi.iiij Qf toadying to tlie se.-retsry of 
Uif Itr'tisli Drama League. 

CHANGES IN “THE DANCERS” 

''nrk. (»ct. 13. 
w'nute i ti 

‘The Dancers' 
Olfht at 
Benncit 

l*e played I 
■♦•e McHonell, 

-“•rlit In Albany, 

tryout. There will be 
•wfore an aiidienee 

•® •Ir'Sinislan.'ea will 
Ithhvd from Wednesday, 

CASE ADJOURNED AGAIN 

SHUBERTS ENGAGE DANCER 

MAN AND THEATER FUNDS GONE illD'k 

band- 
Anna 

Jan- 
ivsky. 
1. and 
I'ating 

noiiglt 

SINGER GETS BIG FISH 

THEATER MENACED BY FIRE 

New York, Oct.' II.— Eire which menaced the 
M ijc'tic Theater, I'aterson, N. J.. was ex- 

tiiigiiish.-d yesterday after a four-hour fight. 

.A liiiilding next to tiie theater was badly dam¬ 
aged, but the theater la practically unhurt. 
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PLYMOUTH THEATKR, NEW YORK 

Beginning We<lnosday Evening, Octo¬ 

ber 10, 1923 

ARTHUR HOI'KINS Presents 

PAULINE LORD 
In Eerenc Molnar’s 

“LAUNZl” 
Adapted by Edna St. Vincent Millay 

Production Designed by Robert Ed¬ 

mond Jones 

Staged by Arthur Hopkins 
CA.ST 

Claire . 

Freilerlck . 

..Adrienne Morrison 

...rhnrlc* Millward 

Anna . 
I>aiinzi . .Miss I-erd 
1mf>n 

Redempti.•) ! Mary Hubbard 

llonorata. 1 .. j ..Irene Shirley 

Klrmlna. ^ ! ..Edith Y'eiiger 

Datlva. j \ Mildred Wliitney 

l»r. Jekl . .Edgar Stehll 

Dr. Anton. XVilllara J. McClure 

roileeman . . .Benediet Maetjuarrie 

Ivao, Father of 
Dr. Bansly, an .Xlieiil*t 

Madam Ivan, Motlier of Ivan.Cbrl*tine Compton 

First Angel. 1 f ..Miriam Battista 

Beeond Angel.1 a 1 ...Violet D'.Xngelo 

Lu’is.. .5 1 ....Cliarle* Eaton 

Chief Kheplierd... I p-z ’5 1 .....Alfred Little 

Old Slii'plierd.! "J 2 Nettle Mae.Xlliiiler 

singer vocalizing. We hear beautiful 

sounds issuing from tlie throat, but 

there are no words, only melody. We 

know wt> are hearing a beautiful thing, 

but it has no entity, and, while we 

may admire the technical proticiency 

of the artist, the performance leaves 

us cold. 

That is something like “Launzi". 

Edna St. Vincent Millay, a poet of a 

very high order, has provided an adap¬ 

tation which is pure music, the sound 

of tlie words and their rhythm charm 

your ears; Robert Edmond Jones hyp¬ 

notizes you with his lights and his 

JOHN T. BENSON BACK 

Says Many Acts for Larger Circuses 

Here Next Season in Training 

Abroad 

\. \v York. O t. 12.—W'itli a p;is»port re- 
Ki'iiiliiiiii; a uiit'-'iioet lltho, Julin T. llrnson, 

.Xiiifrlcan ni'n-M-nlatlvo of the IlnRi’nlxyk 

ISnitln'r*. Ini'., anlnuil Importer*, arrived on 

till' S. S. Ijipland today from a six-week 

tour whUh ineliided llainhurjr, niinsary, 
Vienna, I.oudon. I’aris^ Iterlln and .Xm-terdam. 

While in IIunihurK Mr. PeiiKin said that 
he was impre-M'd hy'llic iminlier of ael* in 

tralninc wh’ih will bi' seen In .Xmerica thii 
eoniint; season with the lare r eiri iises. 

In Vienna Mr. Benson assisted in the or- 

eatiixin? and the luittini; on of the flnishing 

toi'.eiies of the Cirens Ri-ni llnlldini; whleh 

has iM-en ais|uired hy tli» IlaKenlieek interests 

lACK CONNOIS MAY 
SUE VW. AGENT 

Alleges Joe Michaels Caused 
Him Loss Thru **Mis- 

representation” 

Kohl IInd the la«t word 
for both artlate* and 

inns 

beinc ir white and 
in aeeommodatlon* 
animals. 

.\ number of animal* and bird* were nn- 

loaded, some of whieh will lie seen In the 
liiiilKet basement of the Keith IlIppiMlronie 
Bi«'n to be opened in (hi* city. The alilpment 

Ine’.hded eight fine lion*, two South .Vmeriean 

ra'as, and a niimlier of talking parrot*. 

IDEA OF SUBSTITUTE SPEAKER 

FOR CELEBRITY TAKES WELL 

Touthful Slnpherc ® 1...Eleanor Ste'.ner 

I must at once confess my puzzle¬ 

ment at “Launzi”. 1 luive been think¬ 

ing about this piece ever since I saw 

it and connot yet tirrive sxt the re:tson 

for the Interest it create'd in me. Tliis 

Is a pretty had lu edicament for a critic 

to be in. He is supitosed to be capable 

of analyzing a play, to know whether 

he likes or dislikes it, and then con- V’eiy nearly to 

vert his reasoning Into terms which 

•will be Intelligible to his readers. And 

pictures; Arthur Hopkins shuffles the "'“‘n pomplitid. wilt N. the iini>*t 
. , __ __ I'irriis building in tin* world, all docnraflons 

actors around in telling stage pictures 

and the cast gives tongue to Miss 

Millay’s melodies in mezzo-voce tones. 

The whole is Exercise 22 from Con- 

oonc’s “Fifty Lessons for the Medium 

Voice”, vocalized by a charming dra¬ 

matic soprano. I am sorry if this is 

not plain, but at least my cards are 

on the table, face up. 

Now, the strange part of all this is, 

it holds you Interested, Not the in¬ 

terest one feels at the tense situation 

Or the unraveling of a mystery, but an 

interest of something within one. Is 

this the result Molnar was seeking? 

If so, is it a new genre of drama? I 

do not know. I do not even know 

whether I liked it or not. All I can 

honestly say is that I was interested 

and bemused. I 

'I'iie performance of the cast wis 

carefully gauged to fit In with the 

No one spoke as 

he or she would in natural life and all 

monotone. It 

was effective, too, in the same sense 

that “Ein Ton” is effective, or that the 

By substituting for Po Wolf ITopixT *« a 
spoakor at dlnnor* and Iiiivhi'on* of *in h organi¬ 
zation* a* tlip I.iiin*. Klwanl*. Rotarlan* and 

Womon'* I.oagiip in tho om- day stand* rooontly 

yiiitod by tlio Po Wolf llnppi'r Comic Opera 
Company. Parry Van ITovcn. part owner and 

pres* agent of the eiunpany. ha* ariiii<ed Interest 

that created pnihably gre.,ter box-oHlee reeeipta 
tlian if Popper hlm«elf had (Hied the «peaklng 
role. In hi* talk* Van Poven emphaslae* the 

work Hopper and hla a*»orlate« are doing to 

elevate the entertainment st.indard of the thea-* 
ter. The Idea aroti**-* eurIo«lty and, it la re¬ 
ported. a bigger percentage of tYio«e attending 
the d'.nnera pay their way to the ahow than If 

a ao-called “free look” of IIoppiT had been 

afforded. 
Managera of other companies on the road in 

here your reporter finds himself un.ible repetition of the E irk the main theme featured pia yers are railed upon to ad' 
of the second movement 

Beethoven Symphony in 
to say wliether he liked the play or 

not and is tiuite at a loss to explain 

his bewilderment 

atlon to be in. _ _ . - , . . . 
feel better already for admitting as ft*ctive, but as a steady diet it would 

bf, unbearable. It fit well, tho, into 

pnt Wh'it n fine uitil- the Use of the monotone in the open- rloiiely and it I* exiM-ct. d 
ent. nat a nne snu- ^ r-nr.,-rv tc »'<■ s'lopt'd hy not a few 
! But there it Is and I ^ The I)e Woif Pop,K>r c. 

of the <1re«a dinner gathering* in various citle* are 

A major or *a!d to t>e watching the Popper-Van Poven stunt 
that the practice will 

of them. 

New York, Oct. l.'i.—Jack Connors, yaudeyille 

actor and proiluccr. In a letter to The Dllllmard 
thri'atcn* to bring suit against Joe Michael*, 
IndeiM'nilent agent. In an effort to secure daniagea 

alleged to have iM'en sustained thru “ml«repre. 
seiitatlon and nvarlrioii<ness” on the part of 

Michael* for “extra eommlsslons”. 
Mlrhaelt had the handling of Connor*’ act, 

“The Jack Connura Revue”, since it opened 
several months ago. 

Pe la aeeused of causing the act a Io*s 
of six week*’ work on the Keith Circuit, which 
had been offered Connor* hy the Di'lmir olhi-e, 
a* well as this week, which Connor* under*tuo<l 
Miehaela had arranged thru the Kheedy oIBce, 
hut which failed to materialiae. Connors’ let¬ 
ter follow*: 

“Joe Michaels, my agent, representing my aet 
known a* ’The Jack Connor* Revue’, ha* thru 
misrepresentation and avarivioii*ne<« for ex¬ 

tra eoDiinissIoB rati'cil my art and mysi-If 

the net lo«* of six week*’ work on the Delmar 
Time, a* well a* this week at I’rovldenre, 
where the act wa* to pin.r according to hook¬ 
ings thru Michael*, but which never had been 

arranged at *11. The Ib-lmar Time wa* re¬ 
fused lierause Mlehaels Informed me he bid me 
IsMiked with the Slieedy *g' ney to play Provl- 

denee and I couldn’t aecept the Th lm*r offer. 
It was a stunt on hi* part to hold out to 

the last minute at my rx|><'n««>, hoping he could 
swing the Sheedy booking, th'-reby profiting by 
the commU'ion. 

“Till* dbln't go thru and Mtehael* lost thru 

iH'ing greedy, hut why should the actor have to 
pay for the ageut's gainliling? 

“I am eontenipbiting bringing suit In the near 
future to rei-over damage*, tho such pris-edure 
to recoup losses generally la futile for the actor. 

“(Sigm-rP JACK CONNORS.” 
Michaels dentes the charge. 

OPERA SCHOOL OPENS 

much. 

Perhaps a brief outline of “Launzi” 

will help you undorslanil the situation. 

Launzi, then, is tlie daughter of a 

the mood of “Launzi”. 

Pauline Lord bore the burden of the 

iday on her shoulders and gave a fine 

'onipany opened a ten 
weeks’ engagement at the C-irden Theater, 

Kansas City, Mo.. Oetolier I-". 
Popper, famous for hi* rendition of tho 

“Casey at the Bat” recitation, ha* been unable 
to get away from any aiidienee. It I* claimed, 
■nlthout doing the poem «4nee ra**gr Stengel 

Mme. Doree To Direct Training 

Young Operatic Talent in Boston 
of 

Boston, Oet. 13.—The State Theater School 
of Opera, *iMin«ored by M. Itougla* Flattery, 
managing director of the Ixm-w theater* In this 
city, will open for Its first Msslon today. 

young motiier wlio has run away from pottraj.il of the role within the liml- Xew York Plant* made hi* fir*t home run Madame Poree, founder and president of the 

her husband and is living with another 

man. Site is in love with a young 

man, but he is in love with her mother 

and declares as much. Launzi de¬ 

cides to le.'ive her motlier and return 

her father. Tlie unrefiuited love 

gnaws within her and slie attempts 

tations mentioned above. Adrienne jn this year’* baseball classic. 

Morrison w.is markedly effective as 

I.aiunzi’s mother and Albert Pruning CHARLES RAY MAKES HIS 
as her father was exe«’llent. Saxon 

Kling w as the young lover and brought 

a certain definiteness and sincerity to 

his playing that was altogether good. 

DEBUT IN SPOKEN DRAMA 

to commit suicide by drowning, being Edward Robinson was tlie sailor who 

rescued hy a sailor. Having written a 

note to tlie man she loves, saying he 

will see her the following day on her 

bier, she makes lier father promise 

that he will tillnw her to gir tliru with 

this, and, on tlie advice cf an alienist, 

he consents. We then see Ltunzi 

stretched out in lu-r funcr.il vestments 

and the young man son-owrully le- 

gretful at lier rash act. Lauazi can¬ 

not rejiress her sob? .at bc.iring ins 

lamentations and he discovers slie is 

alive, confessing at the same time that 

he still loves her mother. He is tlien 

told tlie story of her insanity, which 

takes tlie form of ;i hallucin tlion tliat 

she is dead and is an angel. Then 

re.«cued Launzi and gave a splendid 

rendition of tlie part, while Charles 

Millward and Mary Hubliard managed 

their roles well. Thero were any num¬ 

ber of sm.iller jiart.s. Tliese were in 

the comiielent hands of Xenia I’olinoff, 

Irene Fliirley, Eilith Yeager, Mildretl 

Whitney, Edgar Stc hli. Win..!. McClure, 

Ilemdict M.'icQu.'irrie, I.ark T.aylor .and 

Ch.r;.-tine Coniiilon, and a group of 

children made up <if Miriam B.itti.sta, 

Violet D'.Xngelo, Cl.arles Eaton, Alfred 

I.itile, Nettie Mar.Mli.'-'ter and Eleanor 

yteiner was vyry cliarniing. 

Arthur Htipuiii.s has evidently spared 

iHithing to nia!;e "l.aunzi” .an effective 

production. Tliniout it bears the 

we see her wearing the dress of tlie niarks of careful pl inning and thought- 
angel. wings iind till, and tiie family 

keeping up the fiction that sl;e is what 

she believes herself to be. At the end, 

after listening to tlie singing of Christ¬ 

mas c.'trols by ,a group of cliililren, 

she jumps from a tower window' to 

join them. 

Now’ this is a very sketchy outline 

of the plot, tlio more or loss straight¬ 

forward. I am only fearful that knit¬ 

ting it so closely may give you the im- 

firtssion thjit tlie play is more co¬ 

herent than it really is. It is tlie re¬ 

sult of looking hick on what has 

trinspire;! af'er the play is over and 

can give no ju.st feeling of oiu-'.s .sen¬ 

sations during tiie progress of tlie 

draniH. Tliese arc a puzzling mix¬ 

ture, and I can only liken them to 

what one feels on hearing a good 

ful execution. How the Broadway 

tlieatergoers will take it is anotlier 

iiiat’er entirely. T am afraid that most 

of them—and thi.s is fortified by the 

vagrant comment which came to my 

ears between the acts—will be in the 

same position as your reviewer. I 

tliink they will be puzzled, tho inay- 

liap they will be eutertaineil by the 

puzzling. More than one puzzle has 

been a big moneymaker for the in¬ 

ventor. 

Too difficult to summarize (see 
above). GORDON WHYTE. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 37 

San Piego. rallf., Oi t. 9.—Tliarlcs Ray made 

his clohnt In “Himken drama” at the Sprci-ki’ls 
Tlipater Monday I'voning iH'fore a raparlt.T 
liniiKe, ini'Iudiiig deli giitiuns from the pietiire 
studios near Ix>* .Xiigi'Ies. The and'ciK-e waa 

for It:iy at every turn. Curtain calls' and floral 
offerings Were nninerons, in addition to tele- 
gram* from all over the eoiiutry wishing him 
KUoiesa in his new venture. 

.X eharining pla.v, eiilb-d ’'The (lirl I boveil"’, 

h.i* been woven from one of Riley'* old |ioein« 
ntseit e.Hiiitry life of the early *ettlerK of 

Indiana. Piilele CiMiper shared with Ray mU'll 
of tile apidaiise, slie taking tlie part of the 
oridian, Mary. Tlie r''«t of tlii' east ineliide* 
C'lliert Cla.eton. JoiO'idiine Kirkwo'id, Marie 
Xaii TeRsil, M.irie Piinkle, .Maud Iliirant, Fred 

tiaiiibic. liwiglit Crittenden, laiiil'H? Barnes, 
T«'nipe ragelt, RiUh I.*e, R.-orge Sherwood, 

Eduard (ilea-on. llilliiiril Ciirr, Fred Holmes 
and Eleunon- IIoiim'. 

Ray ex|M'clK to open in New York this fall. 

LONDON INTERESTED 

In “Back to Methuselah” 

Uuidon, Oi t. 13 (SiH olal ( aid'' to Tlie Bill- 

hoard).—Tlie first EngliKli pr<»lurtion of Kliaw'a 
•'Ilaek to Melhiiselali” wa* made at the Bir- 
iiengham ReiM-rtory Theater, and so great wa* 
the intere*t in llie flr«t cycle thi* week that It 
will la* repeated twice. 

“JOLLY ROGER” CLOSES 

New York, Oet. 13.—“Tlie Jolly Roger” 

eIe*i'H toniglit at the N'aii'iiiul Tlie.iter after a 
brief ear-i'r <if «lx week*. I'rartleally the 
entire ea-t of tliis play li** Iweii reeriilted 

for Waiter liamiiden'* pr'alnetlen of “c> ratio 
do r.ergerae”. 'rii*' hoii-e will remain dark for 
two weeks, during wldeli time llaintHlen'* play 
will 111- given a M'ries of »eene and Uglit re- 

hcarealti. 

Opera Oulld of N'ewr York, an organization 
patronIr.''d hy aon.e of tlie most repre-'entative 

men and women in sd inl and pnifesaional elr- 
< Ii'H, will liave direi-t eliarge of the work. She 

will be aKsisted l>y her daughter. Miss Oraee 

IKiree, who has gained quite a reputation as 
a singer, and by .Xrthur XV<*>ley. who will 

siK'elallze In draraalle*. For the present the 
headquarters of the school will be in the State 
Tlieater Building. 

Mr. Flattery is an ardent admirer of things 
inn*ieal and firmly believe* that there ar.' 
iiiany .vnnng people who, if given the prop«'r 
training, would eventually be a credit to the 
iiiiisieal world. The State Theater Si'lKiol of 

0|M'ra Is intended as a means of supplying 
that training. Madame Ib.ree has had wide 

experlenee and great success as a teacher of 
young singer*. 

MARSH QUITS W. V. M. A. 

J..C. McCaffery Now Head of Fate 

Booking Department 

Chicago, Oet. 13.—Eddie Mar*h. for fen year* 

the head of the fair lesiking department of 
tlie Western Vaiidi'illle Manager*' .Xanoeiatlon. 

Itas Hi'vered hi* conn'-* tUm with that organiza¬ 
tion. He ha* lieen siieeeeded hy J. C. MeCXif- 

lory, rei-'-ntly with the Cnlted State* Tent 

and Awning Conqiany. Mr. Marvh made a 
iiotahle record while with the W. V. M. A. 
It I* rejierted he may open an independent fair 

iNioking nfilee, hut he ha* made no public an- 

nuiineement of hi* plan* thus fur. 

“LAUGH, CLOWN, LAUGH” 

N'ew York. Oef. 14.—Pavid BelaBro Will 
present “I.augh, Clown, T.angh”, with Lionel 

Barrymore a* the star, at Rochester. N. Y.. 

XVednoday night. The play will pnweed from 

Rochester to Cleveland for one week and then 
op'*n at tlie I'ow’er* Theater In Chicago Oe 
telM T 'J9. It I* exiie. ted lli.it It will play a 

New York engagement ut the Belasi-o Tlieater 
at the eomliislon of the run «f '’Mary, Mary 
tjiille Contrary”, whleh I* announved to close 
lliere on NovemiM'r 21, tho the play la So 

BueecNsful that It may remain there longer. 
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SCHLESINGER IS VICTIM OF 
LAST-MINUTE CANCELLATION - 

Newark Manager Is Refused Vaudeville Pro¬ 
gram After Keith Office Had Agreed To 

Furnish It—No Explanation Given 

Newark, N. J., Oct. is.—An eleventh-hour agreement cancellation on the 
part of the B. F. Keith Vaudeviile Booking Ollice has M. S. Schlesinger, 
manager ami part owner of the Shubert Theater, as its victim. 

Schlesinger, with implicit faith in the Keith b<x)klng office, went ahead 
last week ami made all arrangements for a Sunday concert at the Shubert 

Theater. ^ , * -— 
Before the blow came he had spent 

J3M in advertising, sold a lot of tickets “MERRY-GO-ROUND” 
and rejected LEAVES ROOSEVELT 
tion to pn^sont his opera company at 
a generous split on the night of Oc- -- 
tober 14. Chlraito, Oot in.—Next week “Merry-Oo- Chiraico, Oot IH.—Next work “Merry-Oo- 

Blind” will loavo the ItiKi-.i-T<-It Thcafor for The first inkling of the strange ways Pound” will loavo the ihai-. vi it Thoator for 

of the Keith booking offices was dis- ''thor Hold* not namod. Month* ago the Roo-o- 

closod when Schlesinger ran the fol- omUrart.d hy CovmopoliUn’s “Little 

lowing signed display nd In yester- "hloh Marian Davie* is 

S's edition of the Newark new.s- '’-‘"J-' ’5. 
lowing signed display nd In yester- "hioh Marian Davie* is 

Ss edition of the Newark new.s- ’5. 
mneri?’ Sinoe “Merry-tlo-Round” ha* been cbowins 

"^••Oniny to the faot that the D. P. Kolth *"« Chioaxoana h.ivo tM-on uiiuh Interested In 

VaiHlcvllle iloikinc Odt.v baa failed to funiinh the work of Mary PhilMn. who play* the part 
a ptoeram -f art* In ac ordani-e with It* axroe- of the unba-lunate merry co-round Ifirl. .'«he 

mint with mo. there will he no conoert Sunday. » <» horn and narvd here and ha* l»» n In plo- 

0. foKr t». at the Shiil^rt Theater.” ture* but elrhteen months. Tritlo* predict that 

S.hle»inc<r and his a-noolato* In control of tf «!«■ keep* np her pre«ent pace *he will 

the nroBd .Ireet house U*t month took a lea»e ts* a *tar in another year and a half, 

on the ShiiN'rt for a terra of ten years, with 
the Intention of presontlns there flr-f-ela«* 

Ifsltlmate road atiraotions, hookiij thru Kr- AUDUBON THEATER BLDG. 
lansor and the Bhuhert*. formerly stared at __ T^ATUTAPTPTk TIV WTUT? 
the Broad. Prior to this tho Shubert* had UAiVLAUJljLF JSY FlKij 
0*1*1 the Bhuhert Theater to house their now 

defnr.et vaudeville unit*. BohlMinrer, after ^ York. Oct. 1.’,.—Tl.e hii{ Fox Anduhon 

doeld'nr to put on a va ety on un ay xtiealer hiillillne *uffere.l damnres amoiintinr 
Birhfs, ret In touch with tho I»T.M-tor Thoator »jcaai m a three-alarm (Ire todav. Altho 

manaroment In Newark, and wunded them as .^e flame* threatened f.w a time to de’strov the 
to their attitude on the project. Hndinr it atrii.-tiin.. the theater proper es^aped 
favorahly Inclined toward the Idea. B. hle-inrer .omparat rely .light damase. 
applied to tlie Keith hooklnr offl.-e for a Sunday „ 
nUt prorrim of acts. John J. Miirdcsk. the ^he Washlnrtoa Helrhta branch of the Com 

Keith peneral manaror. Interpiai.d no ohjec- Ex.hanee. a dan.-e hall, an aiitomohlle agency 

tion. and the bu..klng of the acta for the Bhu- -‘"r*** «»•* building were 
hert wa* put thru. That was the early part •''•'‘’'■'■Ij «lamag.«d by the flames and water. 

Harassed Hoboken 
New York. Oct. U.—Marty Johnaon, manau’er 

of the empire Theater, Hoboken, N. J., wa* 
aomevrhat peeved when he showed up at the 
Mutual BiirloNque Association olfioes this morn¬ 

ing and learned that it bad been reported that 

Fred Strouss, manurer of “Snappy Snaps”, bad 
been unable to collect all that was due him on 

Saturday night after a week’s engagement at 
the Km pi re. 

.\<i*irding to Marty, Just prior to the oiien- 

liig of tls- seaHun be waa approached hy .VI 

Singer, general manager of the M. B. .V., and 
Den la'vlne, a theatrical promoter, with the 

prot'oeitlon that he (Marty) a* the lessee of 

the Empire iH'nmie aftlliated with Singer and 
I>-vine in a coriH.ration in whleb Marty would 

rieetve 'JO per rent of the protlta and a weekly 
salary as treaKurer of the Empire in return 

for bis assirnnient of the lease to the corpora¬ 
tion. and this he agreed to do. but the cori«ora- 

t.on never materialized and the flr>t three weeks 

of the season the house played to lo««es which 

Singer and la-vine refused to make good, there¬ 

by leaving the burden of liaidlities to JohO'On. 
In addition to that Marty says that Singer 

and I.evlne accepted SI.AOd from Charlie Mc- 

I'- nnel, a candy conci-aaionalre. for the privi¬ 

lege uf selling prize package candy in the 
theater, which was prohibited in Jolm»on’s 

lease of the theater in order to protect a candy 
store adjacent to the theater controlled by the 

e-tate eontndling the theater projierty. 
When Messrs Singer and I-evine failed to 

make good on the first three week*' loss-s 

Johnson ran into deid until be owed hi* hoa>e 

attache* so mu.h money tlwt they were on the 
p<iint of taking It up with their respective 
local union*, and on tin; advice of b-gal counsel 

Johnson paid up In fiiil for the week ending 

Oi toher 6. thereby leaving him short on the 

payment to Manager Strou** and leaving it 
to the M. B. A. a* booking agent of the Empire 
Tlieatef and the “Snappy Snap’’ Company to 

reimburse Manager Strousa. According^ to a 
statement yesterday by S. W. Manheim, thl* 
Wat done by the M. B. A., which will take 

the matter of adjustment np later with John¬ 

son. 

L'nder Johnson's management the Empire baa 

(Continued on {luge 121) 

of last week. 
On Thursday S.hlpslngcr was lnform<-d thru 

Louis Gohllc. manager of the ITo<-tor Theater, 

that Slurdock had ordered the canceling of 
the ShiiN-rt's Sunday night program If 

Ekhlealngcr didn’t come thru with a guarantee 
with the show. Sehlcslngcr, accompanied hy 

(Joldle, called at Munlook'a otllce that night. 
To Goldie'* a»»uran<e that he was in favor of 

a Sunday night aliow at the Shutn-rt and that 

Siblrslnger was ready to pledge a guarantee, 

Uurduck is quoted at saying: 
• All right; go ahead with It. Whatever yon 

do is 0. K. with me.” 

The next day S. lilesingcr waa told that the 

thiiw was definitely eallt-<l off at the order of 

Murdiak. Schlesinger gut in toueh with Mur- 
dork, hut his efferta to get some explanation 
for the sudden eliange of mind were futile. 

8< Idetiiiger said tmlay that he believed that 

UurdiH'k had Is-en influenced In his derltiun 
by an article apia-aring in a theatrical trade 
dally, commenting on the strange *|>e€-taele of 

a Shubert liou-e applying to the Keith oftii-e 
for its vaudeville. 

His relati<.ns with the Keith ofllt-e have al¬ 
ways Iss-n friendly. Mr. S< hletlogi-r avowed, 

and the Iasi minute eanccliiig of hi* program 

Her tt (ome explanation. For this be has ap¬ 
is sled In a letter to E. F. .MU-e. 

A* the is-sult of last night's freexoout 
fhhirs nger has de- ided to alaiixlon the Sunday 
night vaudeville idea, and Instead to preaent 

tla- Sunday night •'oiieqrta. for the 
Hoad, featuring such stars at Elaie Janis and 

John t'harle* Thoraaa, Sul>*e<iiieatly the Broad 

will N- dark Sunday niglit. with a stock eom- 

l>any on tlu- IwNirdB during the week. 
S<'hleslnger Itgures that he lowf surely $1,000 

thru the Keith olTlee't latest caprli-e in vio¬ 
lating ngreemeuts. 

NEW MOVIE IN MONTREAL 

Montreal, Can.. Oct. 1^.—Tl>e Independent 
and i'nited .Vmii-M-uients, I.til., which owrn* and 
•I* rates the stranil. Hegeiit, i'aidneau. Bel- 

®"nl, an<i Moulin Uoiige theaters, ha* 

opned Tile Corona In Notre D.iine atnvt. West, 
near .Vtwater. Motion |ilcturc* with appro- 
I'rlute miisleiil settings will he offerctl. Thiuna* 

Nei iran, fornier iis-.|stHnt manager of the I’apl- 

niau. I* manager of tlie new bouse. 

PAYNE NEW PRESIDENT 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

I 
I ’ndon. «»ei. It tspeclal Cahle to TIk- Hill- 

Is-ardl.— Walter I'ayne was last week elected 
ft- -liiil of the Ax-lety of West Kiiil Managers, 
M*- elding J. E. Vedreunc. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware 
CoII*ei:a. Dover, amusements, $23,000. (Cap¬ 

ital Tntst Co. of Dt-laware.) 

Graphic-Imp<-rlaI rtetures, film exchanges, (.T.- 
OOO. A. J. Bherman, Wm. F. Donohue, Phila¬ 
delphia ; M. B. Reese, Wilmington. (Colonial 
Charter Co.) 

Littie Rock Amusement Co., Wilmington. 
$200,iXtO. (Cor|>oralioB Truat Co. of America.) 

Missouri 
Capitol’s Cartilage Theater Corp.. Carthage, 

$10,000 and 200 shares of no par value; to 
purcliaso, hold. Improve, sell nr exchange real 

and p<-r*i>nal property of any kind and to main¬ 

tain and operate theaters; ITill L. Ryan. 

Barotiel Harding. Dave H. Harding. 

St. Ixiuls Horse .^how Association, latuls; 
to give sxhili.tion* of riding and driving 

horses and to hold horse show*; August A. 
Busi-h, Tho*. W. Garland, Mahlon B. Wallace, 
C. It. B,udder. Dr. H W. Soper, Max R. 
Orthweln. I'rank L. Donovan. 

New York 
Sehoolnia-tcr Piilures. Yonkers, feature*. $20.. 

'*■>0. W. Dciineit, P. Cohen, (Attorney, M. L. 

Lessor, .Kitt Madison .Vve.) 

Fernbriaik Aniiiseiiient Corp., Tonkera, op«'rate 

theater*. 1"" sliare* i-oraiiion stm-k, no par 
value. M. N. and F. Clirystiiios, (5. A. Graves. 

(.Vttorneya, Walllu, Beckwith A Edie, Yonkers.l 

Itnssian AtX Symphony, New York, theatrical, 
$i!.is)0. M. C.old.-n, V. Gordon. P. Pelx. (At¬ 
torney, D. Stclnhardt. loto Droadway.) 

Burr.Roger* Pnslih-lng Corp.. New York, mo¬ 

tion picture*, 100 sliarca common stock, no par 
value, C. C. Durr. C. It. Rogers, W. T. 
laikey. (.\ttorneys, Mark* A Marks, Fifth 

•Vve.) 

Corha, New York, theatrical aud pictures, HH> 
sliaret common stoi'k no par value; artive capi¬ 
tal $1,0(S). M. LtchermaD. H. R. Levin, E. 

Stern, (.\ttorncy, M. E. Sterling, 3.18 Fifth 

.\ve.) 

Ohio 
Ciirrlg A Bartunek AmuKemeot C\».. Cleve* 

land. yJo.tKio; M. P. Carrig, A. E. CTirrig. 

The C. A 1*. Theater Co.. Dayton. $2t>.<tl>i>; 
Clari-iiec M. Diiiih. Mary (5. taimli. Cheater D. 

I anil), .Nina l.amti, Ralph Lucke, Esther K. 

Lnekw, 

Pennsylvania 
International Film Corp., Philadelphia, $20d,> 

000; exhibiting moving pictures for advertising 

purpoM-a; F. R. Hansell. 

CAPITAL REDUCTIONS 
Boulevard Theater A Realty C!orp., Bronx, 

New TTork, $2on 000 to $inn,noo. 

CAPITAL INCREASES 
Wlllat Film Corp., New York, 1.0(¥) ibares 

common stock, no par value, to 10,000 share*. 

LITIGATIONS 

New York, Oct. 13.—JustU-e Warley Platxek, 
of the N. Y. Supreme Court, baa set down for 

trial October 22 the suit transferred here from 

Buffalo, N. Y,, of Camille S. Brock against 

the Warren Film Co., Inc., and the E<|ua 

Film Co., Inc. The suit seeks to recover from 
l-oth defendants $lf<.100. the value of certain 
dcN-nture bond* Issued by the defendants, and 

which the latter contend were not to be re¬ 
deemed unleos either eor|)oratlon went into 
Ihiuldation. or were order»-d paid by 70 p-r 
cent of the stockholders of both coneerna. 

This view as to the maturity of the iMuid- 

la not taken by the plaintiff, vbieli resulted 

In the present action to legally determine the 

controversy.. 

THEATER CREDITORS 
TO BE PAID IN PULL 

Jersey City, N. J., Oet. 15.—^The creditor* of 

the State Theater are to be paid in full, it 
wa* announ-,-d after Vlee-Chancellor John 
Bentley. In Chanoery Chamb<-rs. made absolute 
an order granted several we,-k* ago p<-rmitting 

a group of eight prominent men—all stoek- 

holderw—to n-flnanee and reorganize the cor¬ 

poration under which tho theatrical enterprise 
is am, has ts-i-n oi>»-rated 

Tlie proiHisitlon. submitted by Counselor 
Bon.iamin Hcyman, of Ileyman A He.vman, rep¬ 

resenting Jos<-ph H. Harris, who represents the 
right stoi'kholdcrs who have a controlling in- 

ten'st in tlie corporation, provide* for Uic pay¬ 
ment of all the Indehtisine** of the theatrical 

cauieern. ami, aside from meeting all of the 
outstanding otdlgaUon*. the eight stiskholders 
will lay out the money surtielent for administra- 

tic'D ez|>enses and the carr.t iug on of the project. 

NO BWY. CABARET 
IN 2 YEARS’ TIME 

Assistant U.S. District Attorney 
Makes Statement Before 

Resigning 

New York, Oet. 15.—Tlicre will not be a 
eabaret on Broadway In two years’ time, ac¬ 
cording to Stanford H. Cohen, who has Jnst 

resigned a* Assistant United Staten District 
Attorney. 

Cohen has had charge of cases under the no- 
caltcd “Padlock Seotion” again-t n-sorta vio¬ 

lating the VoI-.te»d law. Among places on 

which ho placed one-year padloi-ks were Jon 

I’ani’a KnickerlMxker Grill. The Three Kings 
and Kinvara. 

Places wliieh closed when he brought pad- 
lo<-k prm-eedings were Siianley’a, Miirray’n, 
Gypsyland and The Boardwalk. He resigned 
without finishing cases whieh he started to 
close—The Club Ru.vale and The Ringside. Ho 
resigned to practice law privately. 

GREAT RECORD 

Being Made by George E. Wintz’s 
“Shuffle Along” Company 

Clem T. .Schaefer will rt-Joln Geo. E. Wintz’s 

“ShulHp -Mnng’’ Company, of which he Is buei- 
I1C88 manager, this w.-ek. after a fortnight o( 
rest at his home in Cim innatl. The vacation 

was the fir.*t enjojed by Schaefer since the 
show opened June 1, In New Jer,sey. 

Playing has b<en continuous since that time 
and present hookings carry to .Viigust, lP2t. Tho 

tour extended from Coast to Coast and Mg 
business lias been registered at practlenlly 

every stand. Canada will bo visited during the 

winter, Vancouver being tlie only point played 
So far In the Dominion. Trevor 1.^ Corwell, 
musical director, has la-en serving as business 

manager during Sehaefer’s absence. For a timo 
the show traveled iq Its own car, but regular 
transportation has proven more practical. 
Montgomery, Ala., and .Vtlanta. Ga., were the 

only Southern cities where local antlioritlea 
ri-fiised permission for showing hy the com¬ 
pany. 

FREE SKATING RINK 
FOR CONEY ISLAND 

New York. Oct. 14.—The biggest free s’sating 

rink will be opened this winter at Coney T:,Ian(L 
according to an announcement today by John 
N, Harman, park commissioner, of Brooklyn. 
The rink will be on the Dreamland parking 
space, which has .a concrete surface, and will be 

flooded with water at the first cold snap. Plans 
are being made for a scries of carnival* 
modeled on iho-c held at other winter resorts. 
The opening will Ik- inaugurated with a carnival 

of ice sports, to which Invitations to participate 

win be extended to leading ice skaters of tho 

country. It is exi>eeted that the rink will be 
opi-ned about D*'rembcr 1. 

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
OPENS FORTY-THIRD SEASON 

Boston, O' t. 13.—Tlie Boston Symphony Or¬ 
chestra, Pierre Monteux, oomluctor, opened Its 
forty-third season ypste^!ay afternoon In 
Syniph my H.ill. There was much public en- 
thiislaim over the event, and several hundred 

were turned away after all seats In the bouse 

had been taken. Mr. Monteux and bis men 
s.-ored a triumph with Beethoven’s 7th Sym¬ 
phony. the oiH-ning numbi-r. which was followed 

by the Bra'ims-llaydn variaflons, “The Perl”, 

by Paul Dukas, and the dance from “SaloiM’', 
l>y Diehard Straus*. 

FRAZEE DENIES SALE 
OP FRAZEE THEATER 

New York. Oet. 15.—.\ report published In a 

theatrical paper (not ’The Billboard) that the 

Frazee Tlieater had be«-n sold for $4T5,i)00 wa* 
denii-d today by II. II. Frazee himself. 

Frazee said that should he even desire to 

part with hi* West 42d stn-et bolding bo 
could not do so until DoecmtH-r 1. because of 
priMluctiou contracts now standing. 

CARTOON SHOW IN K. C. 

A telegram to Tlie Dillboard from Kansa* 
City, JIo., under date of Oetolier 14. states: 

•■The Grand Theater iqiciied tonight with B. J. 
CariHliter’* pr>*ir.. (ion. 'Bringing Up Father 

on Broadway', tie- house Ix-iiig sold out before 
the door* opened." Tlie message bore tbe 

signature of J. K. Slu-rloek. 

TO HONOR MINNIE DUPREE 

New York, Oct. 1.3.—Minnie Diipn-e will be 

the guest of honor at a six lal to be held by the 
ProfessliHial Woman’s League at the Hotel Mc- 

.\Ipin on Octolier 22 at 2 o'clock. Miss Dupree 

will be aeon here m-xt week In “Tbe Shame 

Woiuao” at the Greenwich Village Tbc«ter. 
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Edward Hoffel Edlicdby 

Employed Non-Union Men 

Violation of Agreement, 

Labor Body Charges 
“He then said: ‘If you don't 

give me a better day’s work 
we’ll give you publicity.’ 

“‘Go to it, Mr. Albee,’ I told 
him, ‘you'll start it and we'll fin¬ 
ish it. You tell what the union 
is trying to do to you and we’ll 
tell the public all about your 
cheap labor methods you have 
been employing at the Hippo¬ 
drome since you started it. You 
will no doubt get the public to 
realize what a magnificent struc¬ 
ture has been provided them by 
your benevolence and the huge 
amount of money spent, and 
then we'll tell our side.’’ 

Will Also Use Concave Roof as 

Means of Overcoming Acous« 

tical Problem 

New YORK, Oct. 13.—K. F. 
,\ll)cc’s attitude toward or- 
j^anized lal)or lias led to a 

clash with the New York District 
Council of the Ilrothcrhood of 
Painters, Decorators and Paper- 
hangers which threatens to as¬ 
sume serious ])ro])orti(»ns. 

Not only has the Keith organiza¬ 
tion’s head incurred the disapprobation 
and distrust of tlie local painters’ 
union, but he has brought down ui>on 
himself *0 throat on the part of tlie 
State Federation of Labor to place him 
on the “We-don't-patronize list”, a 
legal subterfuge for boycott. 

Philip Zausner, secretary of the New 
York District Council of the painters’ 
union, in an exclusive interview with 
The Billboard this week, charge<l that 
from 20 to 30 Negro non-union laborers 
were employed at the nii)podronic on 
a job that should have been handled 
by union painters and that the Negroes 
were kept at work, under the direction 
of an Albee employee, for 'five weeks 
at a wage rate of about one-third 

t tifiid union men. 
reronstruction work is 

X«*w York. Oct. 13—C^in^lilt rahlp study towar.l 
solving the |iriilil)'in of aeoiist'-s for the re¬ 
modeled ni|>|M>dr<>me Is helns given hy the 

arrhiteets in tliarge of retn<«ltllng the big 
sliowhou-s* for the Keith organization. 

The news that the large stage apron has 
b«en removed, setting tliv rurtain back at least 
43 feet. It causing minh tpeeulation amoug 
showmen as to how tiie ni|i|io<lrome manage¬ 
ment plans to ovenome the problem of dis¬ 

tance and sound. In the old limise a person 
sitting bark in the bab-ony or any part of 
the gallery found great dittlrulty in bearing 
what was l>eing said on the stage. 

before the old stage apron or tunkcase was 
den.ollshed the distance from the f‘s,ts to the 
balcony was .*,7 feet. Recent alterations have 
ini teased this dlstanee to about inti feet. .\s 

for the gallery, the new distance from the 
proseeniimi to the foot of that tier has tieen 

Inrieased to 127 feet. Incldi-ntally. the Keith 
management plans to call the old halcmy the 
“mezzanine circle” and the old gallery will 
be dubbed ‘liabony”. 

To overeome the auditory liandieaps of the 
theater the architects have rii'ped out the 

old flat ceiling over the stage and have built 
a concave roof curving out towani the audi¬ 
torium. Within this now top there have been 
Installed sounding lioard* and In the ftsdlightS 
transmitters of the latest design. Thru a 

sort of megaphone in the f'sitlighfs the sound* 
n|>on the -tage will be rarrii-d elei-trii ally 

np Into the sounding board* and flieneo thn>wn 

out over the hon«e. I.aler, If biund ezpedlcnt, 
amplifiers will !>«• added to the uisoistic e<|ulp- 
went so that the very dnip of a pin can be 
heard in every corm r of the Imnse. 

Tlie stage treatment of the overhauled play- 
hot se will be siinllar to that of the new 
big Itroadwa.i) houses, notably the Capitol and 
State Theaters, the ari-hitects sjv. The dls- 

l,mce from the pn>srenIiTm of the new I? pis>- 
drome to the wall ,if the gallery is no greater 
than that of the Capitol Theater—IT." feet— 

th.» arehitects point ont. 

.\* for the great increase In sight from the 
haloony and gallery tlie archifeefs declare that 
this condition will heighten the llliisiun of 
the stage spiTtacIes and In no way impair 
the enjoyment of the patron way back in 
the gallery, or. rattgT, balcony. 

Ineldenfally, 't was disclosed that the entire 
nrrliestra floor was rlpjied oiit and a new floor 
inslalled at a mm b lilgher grided lerel. 

“But Albee did not actually con¬ 
sent to settle the violation of the 

TM ISTEIV^ BLOn S IMO WiyOY CITY 

HWhile tlie general 
handled liy the owners of the llippo- 

^Plmc Itnilding, Albee had made it part of his 
^aw to take care of tlie painting and decorat¬ 

ing of the theater, Zansner explained. At the 
same time .Mbee is under contract with the 

IJrotherliood of Painters and Hecorators not 
to employ other tlian union men in liia thea¬ 

ters, it is claimed. 

Saved $5,000 on Job 

When Zausner learned that the 
Negro laborers were engaged in 
removing the kalsomine and old 
paint from the walls and ceilings 
of the theater, distinctly paint¬ 
ers’ preparatory work, he at once 
tried to get in touch with Albee. 
Furthermore, according to Zaus¬ 
ner, the Negroes were receiving 
$3-75 a day, while Albee would 
have to pay the painters $10 for 
an eight-hour day, thus, it was 
estimated, saving $5,000 on the 
job. 

“The first day I heard of the non-union 
laborers working on the Job,’’ Zausner said, 

“I tried to get Mr. .Mtice on the telephone, 
but he was not to bo gotten. Mr. Uobinsou, 

ybis secretary, told me he was very; very sorry 
ttiiit this condition prevailed and he wa* cer¬ 

tain that Mr. Albee would never allow any 
noiMiiiion conditions in liis theaters. He then 

assured me he would bring the matter at once 
to Mr. Albec’s atti-ntion. 

“For five weeks Mr Uotiinson and I carried 

on the same conversation on Uie telephone, but 
■Mr. .\ltK-e was not available. I pleaded with 
'I'r. Itot'inson whether he i-oiildn't do anything 
t, remedy this rsindition. ‘No.’ he would answer, 
■I ll have to get in toiieli with Mr. .Mliee,’ 

“But it was n<it until Mr. .Mliee got a 
telegram from tlie national headrpiarters of the 
painters’ brotherhood at La Fayette, Ind.. 

The accompanying photo shows Kronas, the strong man. recently arrived from Germany 
and routed over the Orpheum Circuit, bending an iron crowbar four times around his arm 
during an exhibition of his prowess in Chicago, while Fire Commissioner Cullerton and 
Manager Nash, of the Palace Theater, look on. —Underwood & Underwood, 

Later. Zausner said. lie heard that .Mliee 

had written a letter of ppilest ti> The New 
Y’ork Times, Imt he eoiild not find it in bin 
perusal of the newspaper. 

Now Zausner elalliis that .Mts-e iilai^ to get 

from under liis contract witli tlic painters’ 

union by turning tlie Ilipiiodrome Job over to 
some contractor. The coiincirs secretary said 

it «as a uuestlon of whether liis organization 
woiilil -tand for it, but if It were found tliut 

the eontraefor had always comidied witli Hie 

union's regulations and was in goisl standing, 
the Job transfer may reeeive tlie council's , on- 
sidcration. 

In Hie meantime, Zausner says. Alliee's 
metliods of em|i|oyiiig lalxir are iH-ing elosely 
watolied. and iintess tire Hieairieiil iii.igiiate’s 

att'tnde to organized lalsir is more satisfactory, 

serious develofimcnlH may be expected. 

union contract, according to 
Zausner, until the Keith Circuit 
head had received a resolution 
passed by the State Federation, 
composed of 700,000 members, 
declaring that unless he settled 
the job to the satisfaction of 
District Council No. 9, they 
would put him on the ’We- 
don’t-patronize list.’ 

’•However, -Mbce didn’t realize wliat a narrow 

oscaiie lie liad liad,” Zausner continued, “and 
started to stir np some more froulile. 

“Mr. .\Iliep railed me up ulsiut a week ago,” 
Zausner said, in telling of Hie new Ineideiit, 

“and roniplaiiied, ‘Your men are not giv iig me 
a s'luare deal': tliat !■!, Hiey weren't giving 

liim as big a day's work as he tliouglit they 

should. 

Albee Charges “Loafing” 

‘•I asked him what was the matter and he 
said: 'I was wntebing a man worifing on a 
small portion of tlie eeiling and he seemed to 
be loafing on Hie Job.’ 

•'I told liim that the men were not doing 
any wasbwouao'a work, but work that waa 

HYDE LEAVES PITTSBURG 

I’Ittsbiirg. Pa., Get. 13.—.Mex TTyde ami hla 

“Syneopators” closed at Txiew’a Aldlnc Thea¬ 
ter. movie Inmsp, after a run of four week*. 
Hide was bnuiglit here from New York by 

(Mareiis T.opw fog the opening of the .Mdine 
.*<peteiiilier 17, as aNn were tlilrty legitimiife 

and movie stars. Hyde will ojK-n at the 
Temple. Itoeliester, N. Y., slmrily and Will 
tlien Join Karl HiirroH's “VaiiiHes”. 

1/oiils K. Sidney I* managing director of 
the .Mdine and I* lilglily optlnil»fle over the 
suceess of flint Iionse during It* first month. 

CLAYTON HELD OVER 

I 



THE ACTORS’ EQUITY SURVEY OF VAUOE. GONOITIONS 
Znd Installment Shows Keith- 

Orpheum Predominating 

Influence in S. T. 

HASN’T MOiToPOLY IN 
“POP” VAUDE. FIELD 

The second installment in the snri ev 
of vaudeville conditions in this country, 
cowl'ilcd hy expert investiifators for the 
.detors' l iiuity . Issoeiation, treats in the 
uiain, zeith small-time zaudez'ille. The 
T.quity zeill base its decision as to 
zihcther or not it zeil! undertake the 
organisation of the z'audezille artistes 
In the I'nited States and Canada uf'on 
this investigation. The third install¬ 
ment Ziill arbear in an early issu:'. 

IN THE smnll-time field conditions 
are somewhat different. Tho the 

- Keith-Orpheum combine Is the pre- 
iomlnatlnp influence, even in small 
time, it by no me.-ins has a monoiwly. 
particularly not in the West, where the 
Pantapes Circuit has a very success¬ 
ful chain of theaters, which recently 
tins carried the battle into Orpheum 
eities, and. as a result, is now con¬ 
sidered active ‘‘opposition’'. 

I Keith Small-Time “Bloc” | 

infiM-nr** and mntrot in the innnll- 
time Arid Ik rirn i-cd not alone ort-r tljo<« 

theater* In whi. h It ha* a flnanrial Iniere-t. 
hut OTer all the Iheati-r* which tsstk thru the 

Family Pe^'artment of ft. F*. Keith** Vatide- 
Tille KX'-hanite on the fifth n<M>r of the Palace 

Theater HuiM ni: in N'w York City and also 

tbm the hranche* of the exrbance located In 
Cbtcaito and lie inn. It 1* roiiKhly estimated 

Uut there are alt. K. ther from 30t» to .•l.To small- 

ttme theater* which book thru Keith • Vaude- 

xllle Exebanyp la.l hranche*!. ineludinc Keith'* 
•WD bouse* a* well a* those hou*e* and clr- 

Ctt^ta with which Keith** ho* merely a Niokinit 
•yreement. .\ll these theater* may thoucht 

nf at formlDR the Keith small time **hIoc** 
because by virtue of the lM*>kinc aureement* 
Kf;th'» la in a {xiattion to and dm* completely 

tktininate their pollcie*. and 1* in a position to 

and doe* completely control all the actors who 
perform In any rrf the theater*. 

A. cordinit to our definition of a circuit itiTcii 

earlier in this reiairt, these :h10;a<* theater* 
really con-tlliite the Keith ■mail-time circuit, 

varou* Keith small tline cirr’ult*. such aa 
Western or Southern. In a narrow sense, <»nly 

the Keith owned. leasiMl or operati^l theater* 

form the K* Ith ('lr<-iilt, ttw balance I.ein2 Inde- 

fendintly owned iioiise* and circuit* which 

taen'ly liouk thru Keith'a Vaudeville Rxcf.ance 

fte do not, however, get a true lmpre**|on of 
the situation unless we Is'ar In mind that 
these theater*, aa well a* the actors who ap- 

fexr on the r staaes. are all timler tb*- control 
•nd the d"mlnatk>n of the Keith inferrst* and 

•r ho<.k thru the Keith h.H.klng omce*. and 

•t*. therefore, for all practicable pur|io*c». on* 

®r •everal Keith *mal.-.'lnv> circuit*. It I* in 

•hi* light that we believe tlwy should he 
h)okid ui>oo. 

In Just how tiuin,v of these ,*inn:i.*.0 ■mall- 
time theater* Kitth lia* n flnanctal Interest 

*<• hate iH.cn unable to find out. In Appenalx 

II We list tiH' following theater* as owned, 
J'ised and Olwratid l>} Keith’a. 

Five theaters controlled Jiy It. F. 
. Keith’* Sew Y’ork Theater* «>*. 

Steven theaters controlled by Urcatcr 
, rhiladelphiu .Vmuaeuient t*o. (owned 
^Jointly with .Stanley Interest*). 

Seven theaters owni'd by iudlTidual 
eorporatlon*. 

make* a total of nineteen Rmall-tlme 
theaters which the Keith Circuit control* thru 
owBershlii. lease or o|M>ration. There undoubt- 

»ri. many otl* r* a* well. 

A few woiil* must be said alKiiit the Mosa 
•nd I’r.ictnr clrctiit*. These two circuit* main- 

•-ilti sc|iHrate ideiitillea and are usually spoken 

n* •" ' atniialed" circuit*. Altho they include 
nnly small time theater*, they form, together 

*llh the Keith Circuit (hljt and small time), 
*h*i i, known a* a *‘ehaln**, a* can be seen 

from paragraph h of the atand.ani Keith coD- 
^•ct, now In elTect. which reads In port: 

"It I* underst<Hid that the tlw'atera 
of the P. K. Proctor Circuit, the It. S. 
Morn Circuit and the B. P. Keith 

IIIGItUGIITS /V t'OHEGOlSC lySTAUMEiXT | 

1. Prior to 1900 the vaudeville theaters in the country were owned 
singly or in comparatively small groups by numerous independent in¬ 
terests, securing their acts thru independent anents. 

2. After 19C0, and more decidedly‘after 1905, control of vaudeville, 
especially of big-time vaudeville, passed gradually into control of the Keith 
interests east of Chicago and of the Orpheum in the West. 

3. Practices resorted to by managers force actors into White Rats 
as only hope of protection against abuses; managers, in turn, instituting 
the blacklist as weapon against union. 

4. B. F. Keith settles White Rats strike cf 1901 in the East with 
promise to eliminate 5 per cent commission clauses from all contracts. 
Union obtains passage of law in New York State Legislature in 1910, 
making it illegal to exact gross commission cf more than 5 per cent, ir¬ 
respective of number of agents involved. But United Booking Office finds 
no difficulty in evading the provisions of the law, with abuse flourishing 
today. * 

5. White Rats are almost completely annihilated by strike of 1917, 
while managers orgariize National Vaudeville Artists, Inc., a “company 
union”, using blacklist to force actors to j.0'n organization and give up 
union affiliation. E. F. Albeo buys White Rats’ clubhouse and puts it at 
disposal of N. V. A. 

6. Keith's east of Chicago and the Orpheum Circuit in Chicago and 
the West completely dominate and cont.-oi thp big-time field. Both cir¬ 
cuits have for years booked their attractions from the same floor in the 
Palace Theater Building in New York, where, tho maintaining separate 
entities, have worked hand-in-glove, revealing a ^ery close relationship 
between the two. 

riroultv are lookt'd together as one 
chain. . .** 

.\* I* well known, Keith and Proctor once 
were In bu*inr-« ti'icether under the firm name 

of Keith A I*ro< tor .kniueement Co., which was 
fiirmed alioiit l:m4 and of whieb Albee was 

general manager. The <'..m|any wa* after¬ 

ward* di-Kolvi-d. F. F. Proctor !* now vice- 

president of K. F. Keith's Vaudeville Ex¬ 

change. It 1* said that Keith'* ba* a large 
flnanrial lntere»t in the F. F. Pro.tor The- 

atrical Knler; rl*e*, tho this can not be posi¬ 
tively Tcrificd. 

The F. F. Proctor Cin u t oon«i>ts of fifteen 
theater* in New V'-rk and Jeree.v, of which 

four are Imaii-I In New York City. The P. S. 

Mo-» Tbe*trlc:i| Knterprlse- <i|orale a string of 

alstut seven theater* in Ureaier New York, the 
■tiH'k of wb.. b I* re|HKted t.» l.e held by the 

P.. F Keith .\ew Ym-k Theater Co. ThI- n’- 

jHirt *1*0 voiild not l>e verified, but is bi'lleved 

to be true. 

I Other Keith Affiliations | 

We »li*ll now de»irll>e briefly eome of th“ 
other circuit* which tHX'k thru B. F. Kellh’s 

Vaudeville F.X' hange. We do not know whether 

or not Keith’* I* financially interested In any 

of tbev> rinnlt*. hut, a* wc ■‘aid before, this 

is of minor Imi* nance, because Keith'*, 
whether or not Cnam-iall.r Interested, coatrols 
the pollcie* of the*,, circuit* and also the 

actor* who rl*7 them. 

1 The Poll Clnult of Theaters, with alwit 
a doren b<ui-e* In ConnectK I’t, M.'»*»aehu- 

»etl* and Pens-:-Ivnnia, I..* k» all li* *1- 
tta.tioii* thru B. F. Kclili’s VaudeviPo 
K\.-b.inge, 

2. CHiidon’* Olympia Theater Co.. Natiun H. 

Cordon, presideut. hooks thru Keith's Boe- 
ton olti.a". 

Thl* elrcult embrace* fourteen theater*, of 
which one I* In New Haven. Conn., and 

th,> l>alance in M.i**iirhii*e:;*. Sv'veral of 

theet-—two in Bo-ton and one each In C.vm- 
brldge, I.ynn and New Bedford—are regu¬ 

larly listed In the trade pap,.r» a* fa'ing 
• part of tl.e K>'lth Bo-ton Chnull. Thl* 

would *cem to Indicate that Keith’* ha* a 

financial Iritere*! In the*e five theater*, 

while with tl i>*l'il.oii-e of th,' ■ Irciilt It ha* 
merely •■*iklng , .inneci-oii.. Thi* 1*. how¬ 

ever. merely an Infi c nee. 

3. The M«inc and New Ilaiiip'hire Theater* 
Co., home oltii-e 1 e\vl»ton. Me., of which 

Wm. P. Cray i« prc-iilent and general 
manager. h,*.k* the vaudciille act* for B* 

■tring of the.iter* thru Keitlt’* Bo*toa 

office. 

There are .->4 ln>u*e* in thl* circuit, of 
which ii are In Ma'*aeliii*ett», •S.", ate hi 

Maine, S In New llampehUe, 2 In Bhode 
Island and 0 in Vermont. 

4. The Wllnier .k Vln-cut Theater* Co. ha* .a 
•tring of at le»'t four lamlevil.e hoU'c* in 

Penn*ylvanla, K«.klng llini Keith’*. If Is 

Inten’sting to note that at cn.- d the re¬ 

cently held *e**lon« of the Fed r.il Trade 

CVinimNslon'* lnvo*tlgation of In,, moving 

picture Industry It waa brought out that 
the Stanley Company of .\n erica—aliont 

wlioae lainnectlon* with Kelt),’* we Khali 

hear later—ha* a large ln»,>re«t In the 

Wllmer Vlni-ent Tlu ater t’ *, which own* 
and oimrate* nmvlng plctuc* as well aa 

yaadcvlllo tlH>ater*. 

8. The Interstate .‘uau-ement Co., operating a 
string of th-aters in the .Southwe**. hook* 

thru Keith ». Tl*e seveuteen h.in*e» in the 

the circuit of which a record ha* bj-en 
found are di'tr.buted a* follow*; .\rkau8a*, 

4; Kan-a*. 2; Missouri, 2; Oklahoma, 3; 

Texas. 6. 

The circuit lon-i-fs of about seven week* 

which are generally incori>orated into routes 

for acts pla.ving either the Orpheum or 
Keith's We-tern Time, .\bout four of the 

houses are consider! d big time. 

The Orpheum Th-.ater and Ili'alty Co., one 

of the *u!.*idiar es of Orplwiim, Inc., h.ss 

an interest In the Maje*tlc theaters of this 

circuit lo'iited at Ft. Worth, Oalla*. Hous¬ 

ton anil S.in .\iitonlo. Tex The Orpheum 

Theat.-r ami lle.ilfy Co. r'ceives 10 le-r cent 

of the pnifll* of the Inf rsfafe .kmU'ement 
Co. di rived fp m tbo'e theaters, idr.s a sum 

of iH-r annum. 

Tim* It a; jear* that the Interstate forms 

another connecting I'lik between the Keith 
Circuit and the Orpheum Circu f, Ine. 

Bijou Tiwitriial Enterprise Co., with at 

leS't th.-ee theiters in Michigan, liooks 

thru Ki ith's Chii-ago otlice. 

7. Consolidaf,d Theaters Corporation, with at 

least four theaters in Indiana, also books 

thru the C’.iicago office. 

j The Orpheum “Bloc” | 

We now come to an examination of the 
extent of Oriibeiim'* influence in the small-time 

fii’ld In its territory—Chicago and the West. 

.\* In the case of Keith's, Orpheum’s control 

extends over the theaters with which It has 

merri.r a hooking agreement as well as over 

the theaters it actnally owns, leases or i>i>er- 
ate*. 

The Western Vandevi.le Managers’ Associa¬ 

tion is a lioi'kitig olli.'e iDi-orporated nnder the 
laws of the State of Illinois in 19)13. It has 

a nominal ca;iltal of flo.OtiO common stock, 

divided Into loO shares of JloO par value, all 

of which is owni-d by Ori'heiim Circuit, Inc. 

Tim Western Vaudeville Managers’ .issocia- 
tioD iHH'ks all tho JuniiT Orpheum bouses and 

In additon a great many other houses In 
whbh Orp'icnm Clronlt. In,'., has probably no 

flnanelal Inter-'t. These houses are said to 

number about J.”**. of whii-h thirty-six ate 
.i*ted In the aiMs-ndix. the names of the bal- 

an.'O not l«.ing readily oMainable The W. V. 
.M. It should be noteil. does not own. lease 

or oimrate any houses, hut ait* men-ly as a 
bi«.king exi Ivingc. In isvnnts tlon with tho 

W. V. M. .\. It may he worth while to ,1 gress 

a m.iment and say a few words about the 

development of vaudeville In Chicago. 

Vaude. in Chicago j 
Vaiidi'VlEo in Chic.igo dates hack to ISS2. 

when C. E. Kohl and t;<*>rge Mill,Helen found,*d 

the first dime miisiuni. Kohl Middleton’s 
Wf't jf lie Museum was followcl by their Clark 

Street Mnscutn In iss.i. This muNriim ran a 

variety show of altout an hour’s duration, which 

was rep,>ated thruout the aftermsvn and eve¬ 

ning. 
In 1SS4 Kohl A Middletvvn leased the Olympic 

TImatcr and converted It Into a contintxvus 

vaiidevide house. iSeorge Castle became the 
manager and hooking agent of this theater. 

In 1S93 Kohl A .Middleton leased the Chicago 

OiH-ra Honse and operati'd It a* a vaudeyille 
theater. In 1>9S they nequired the Ilaymarket 
Thi.ater. 

.Msmt 19)i0 Mr. Kohl iiureha-ed the interest 

of Mr. Middleton m their Joint enferiurlsea. 
Mr. Kohl then formed a ivartnership with 

t'eorge Ca«tle. Kold A Castle built the Ma¬ 
jestic in 1900. The opened the palace Music 
Hall in 1912. Preceding the opening of the 
Palace they added the Star Theater on the 

northwest side of the city to their chain, and 

la 1910 added the .\iadem.v of Music on the 
west side. 

Kohl A: Castle with the Majestic, Palai’e and 
rmtlying houses were in undisput-d control of 

tl.e Chieago vaudeville field. To provide their 

own and as-ociated theater* with attractions, 
they organiz'd the Western Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers’ Association. 

Kohl died in 1910. His widow, Caroline L. 
Kohl, as.sunied direction of the theaters. Mrs. 

Kohl and her assoeiafes, including Mrs. George 

Castle, widow of Kohl's former partner, con¬ 

tinued in personal control of the Chicago vaude¬ 
ville theaters until 1919, when the bouses be¬ 

came units in the ftrphinm Circuit. Mrs. Kohl 

is vice-president and one of the principal stock¬ 
holders of the ttrpheum Circuit. 

j W. V. M. A. Bookings | 

Some of the cirenif* which the Western 
Vaudeville Managers’ .Vssociation is known to 
IsMik are the following: 

1. .\pproximafeI.v twent.v-elght Junior Orpheum 

houses, all owned, leased or operated by 
snhsidiaries of Orpheum Circuit, Inc. This 

Includes the string of houses formerly 

owned by Joseph M. Finn and Marcus 
Ileimann. which used to be known as the 

Finn A Ileimann Oirenit Ileimann Is now 

president and Finn a director of Orpbenm 
Oirenit, Inc., and it is said that these men 

obtained their control thrn the sale of their 
bouses to Orpheum Circuit, Inc., In 1921. 

2. The Frank Thielen Cir-ult. operating a 
string consisting of at least twelve the¬ 

aters, all located in the State of lilinoia. 

3. The Butterfield Circuit, operating in the 

State of Michigan. At least eight bouses 
are in this circuit. 

4. Finkelstein A Ilubin. Four houses in Minne¬ 
apolis and .'^t. Paul. 

5. Lubliner A Trinz Circuit. Mostly pb'tnres, 

but books some vaudeville acts thrn W. V. 
M. .\. .\liout a dozen small bouses in and 

about Chieago. 

So much for the small-time sphere of Influ¬ 
ence of the Keith-Orpheum interests. It has 

not been possible to state with complete cer¬ 

tainty the exact numt«'r of small-time theaters 
coming under the control of these two groups 
or the names of all the circuits which are 

affiliated with them either thru hooking agree¬ 
ments or financial control. Furthermore, there 

may he some errors in cLi**ifirath>n iti the 
lists of the.aters pre*enti‘d in the appradix. 

It would require a theater-to-thcater canvass 
to ascertain the status of all the vaudeville 
houses in the Ciiited States and Canada—eltb»T 

that or free access to tl«e reiord* of the vari¬ 

ous hooking offices. However, the lists have 

iH'en carefully cv'mpllcd from all available 

record* and sources of Information and are 

believid to he rcascnably accurate, certainly 
sufficiently so to establish h,*yond doubt the 
vastness of the up,-ratIons and the extent of 

the Influence of,Keith’s and the Orphc'-im Cir¬ 

cuit. 

j Independent Circuits |l 

We DOW turn to the indi'|M>ndent houses, 

circuits and bookers. These arc all technically 

known as "opiKwitlon”. tho the opposition 
vKlict Is not strictly enforced against all of ^ 

them. To b,' ■what may be called real opp,> 
sitlon. a house iV circuit must |il.ay vaudeville 

In direct co.niiefition with Keith or Orpheum 
<!wncil. leas,!,! oC oiHTated hou»e*. To be real 

•ppositlon an inde[H-ndcnt hou-e niii't not only 
he In the same city, hut must also draw from 

the sami! clii-nte;,' and employ the same class 
of artists as a Keith or Orpheum theater. 

Cs'ially. however, if a circuit hs* one opisisl- 

tlon house the t'ptire •ircuit I* d.s lared to he 

optiosition. .\ house or a circuit would prob¬ 
ably aI*o be opi“>sition If It attempted to hook 

established Keltic or On’beuin acts by bld'ling 
m,'re for them »han the "trust". Wta'n the 
Shiila'rts essayed to estabil'ti a vaudeville cir¬ 
cuit a year or so ago. If bci-ame opposition by 

signing Keith headliners, irre'i'ective of the 
cities In whii'h these headliners might play. 

If a house or a circuit once he.-omes opposition, 

no ai’t playing It can thereafter—except under 
exceptional cir,’um'tan< e^—obtain employment 

In the Keith or tlrpheum clnuiit*. and any 
artist’s representative who secures employment 

for such is dlsharr,-d from doing further busi¬ 

ness thru B. F. Keith's Vaudeville Ezchanga 
or the Orpbenm (Circuit. Inc. Declaring n ctr- 

(Continued on page 10) 
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egel in Contempt, 

Lawyer Tells Court ODDITIES 
N, vv York. O.t, 1 Max 1. «'r>twhile 

|.r4«i|iMT of Sliulioif nnit<, was Iw'il in <iofaiilt 
ami liatili' to roiiliiniit of iHiiirl ill flip discro- 

lion of tho iru'li'i' u' llio result of his failure 
to put ill an aii|»:iraii''e at a speeial iiieetini; 
of tli<‘ ef'diloi'’ leaal reiuesentalives liefore 

iP'feree in ltankrupte.v Harold 1’. I'ollin on 

Ttiiirsday. 
For tlie fir-t time since the llaalrical pro¬ 

moter's alTairs have been in the hands of 
■I rn-t. e I'dward H.vnios. Si'ieirel was r< pre- 

'■intid by cotinsel, Jinl^'' Irvin,: M. Dilleii- 
l.tNlTer Inforniini: Hie referee as llie liearitiR 

opened tliat he had been ndaincd on tielolier S 

III a letter reeeived from Spi. uel. 
Jiidce ItitlenlioelTer admitted lie i-ould offer 

no li'Ka! reason for Spietfel's failure to respond 

to tile sulip'H'na servid uism him. imt avernd 

lie understood that as a result of recent con- 

ferenees between himself and i-ounsel for the 

trustee tin' demand for Spiecel's api>ear.inee 

would not bt» pressid at thfs time. However, 

li.' assured the referee that .'^plegi I would l»e 

placed at the disposal of the trustee's counsel 

for examination after a si hedule in bankrupte.T 

and the eomiHJsition. settinu for llie details of 

the #:!.'i0.iaiO offer of settlement, had been filed. 

Sulist"]uently he asked that an adjournment of 

Spietfel's examination Is' granted and that 

Iweiitv days be iH^rmitted him to file these 

NEW YORK CITY Writers* Organization Laying 

Plans for Standard Roy¬ 

alty Contract 

I lie oldest property man employed 1 
metrojiolltan vaudeville theater ami prol 
the dean of vamlevllle property men in 

Country la T.ouls KlfuT. of I.o,-w’k Vie 

Theater, who will celebrate his aixty. 

Iiirtliday Hetober 20—that date also mar 
his fiftv-seisind year in show business, 

in I'ineinnati, he Joined out with the Ya 

Kobinson Clreiis at the aire of thirteen, 
next year he became assistiuit iirop,-rty 
at R. Hardener's old .\rademy of Mus) 

flilcago. Then followed a long career In w 
Kiber alternately worked at every Job in 

theater—from barnstorming with n p. si 
to playing vaudeville with Ilarrlgan 
Hart. Fiber at one time in his career inve 
numerous trick properties used In stage 
sions and transformations and his genliu 

tills direction was recognized and n wa 

in 1R7H when he was awarded a gold medi 

There is nothing "mid" about W. Da? ton 

tVegefartb issuing an order. Rut to request 
the agents to hustle is a bit out of the 

ordinary, considering all the stalling done 

nrotind the sixth fhwr of the Palace Theater 
Ruilding. The bulletin follows: 

"Many of the representatives do not Im¬ 
mediately offer ‘time’ to the acts the biHiklng 

men have given them. The other day a cer¬ 
tain booker gave four weeks, but the agent 

made no effort to transmit this to the a't. 
Instead, he went among the bookers on one 
of the busiest afternoons of the week asking 

them to look up dates In December and January 
to follow. The time of the booking men Is 

precious when they are getting their shows 
together. Hereafter, when you have anything 

to offer an act. please do so Immediately — 
WEHEF.MtTH." 

A striking pose by the featured dancer 
with "The Realm Girl”, a new vaudeville 

production act, plasdng the Keith Time. 

—Photo hy James Hargis Connelly. 

Press agents for orchestra leaders are not 
letting the foliage grow aronnd their dog«. 

aceordlng to the two latest stunts pulled for 
Vincent Lopes and Paul Specht. James Oilles- 

pie. representing Ixipes, arranged to have 

the elassle T.opex features under the lids dls- 

pla.ved by two well-known eoneems operating 
chain stores. For Paul fSpecht, the enterprising 

Milt Hagen has seen to It that a page ad in the 
Xovemb.T Issue of The Physical Culture 

Magazine will tell the world what Spi'cht 

thinks of a certain "Health without dnigs” 
institution In a letter sent by the leader to 
the doctors In charge of fhe resort. 

Society Grants License 

to Wired Wireless' 
composer and member of the advisory board 
of the .\naerlenn Soeiet.v of Comisisers, .Xiitbors New York. Get. 15.—The Wired Radio Cor¬ 
and Publishers. A large room for the ex- poration, which plans to broadcast special en- 

clusive use of the writers Is set aside by the tertaiiiment to subscribers onl.v, thru the 
management and an ample ftallan dinner medium of the electric light wires, has been 
served for 85 cents a bead. This is cxpirted Kraiited a teiniKirary license by the American 
to encourage more writers to attend the meet- Society of Composers. Authors and Puhlishcrs, 

for a period of four weeks beginning tfslay. 

The license was granted gratis for the above- 

BLACKSTONE AND DURBIN mentioned time on the plea of Fnsl Green. 
- head of the movement, who asked for time 

Have Great Time Exchanging Visits Put the organization on a working ba^is 
■ —- so tliat it could be more readily strengthened 

Rlaek'toiie jilayed the firplieura Theater, and be in a position to then pay fhe society 

Lima. O., week of Septemher 22. and followed a proper license fee. The society’s music he 
at 8!i9lngfield, O.. at tlie New Sun, week of said was indispensable to fhe project and the 
October 1. After closing his engagement at the eo-operation of the music publishers was 

Orpheum, Lima, he and his wife were tlie necessary to actually get under way. 
guests of W. W. Durbin, well-known Oliio At present the Wired Radio company h.is 
magician, at the latter’s Egyptian Hail in less than fifty subscribers who are willing 
Kenton. O. During the evening Durbin gave an to pay a fee of .$2 piT month to receive mii- 
•■ntertainment to Iiis guests, in wbieli he intro- sieal shows and other stage entertainment via 

dueed many new features in the magic field, their electric light wires. The Wired station 
which greatly pleased and was much .appreoiated has no call letters and do*-s not need them, 

by Plackstone. A' si>ecial loud-speaker telephone device 
Mr. and Mrs. I’.lackstone expressed their is rented to subscribers which is attached by 

wonderment at wiiat is prohalily the most wire to a socket anywhere in the house. The 

unique and eomplefe magic theater in tlie world, speeial talent idea is to do awa.v with the 
Tliey were e-pccially cliaimed by the many begging of free talent and to pay for regii- 
liundreds of pliofograiihs that adorn the walls l.ir shows, etc., tliat are willing to broadcast, 

of tills iial.iee of magic Here are to be seen Tie stuff .sent out is receivable only on the 

all the great and near great magicians from tlie special device rented by the organization, 
fifteenth century to the ‘present day. They Thi Wired Radio Station is located at Fort 
were siiown tlie large eolleotion of iliiisions and Richmond. Staten Island, and stosk is being 
magical apparatus probably not equaled any- offered in the venture. Witliin the next few 

where. n.onlhs several hundred subscribers are ex- 
Durbin and Ills company were tlie giie-ts of pei ted to be in tlie fold, who on rainy nights 

Blaekstone at I.itna Se|iteniber 22 and all wire or days will be atile to receive lornedy and 

loud in tlieir prais,- of iiis pi-rformanee and liia . tiie: suitable stuff when they do not wish 

great ability as a magician and entertainer. to go out. The S. ('. A. & I’.’s license 

limits tlie hroadeasting of the Wired Radio 

ROSCOE AILS’ NEW ACT only to Stat -n Island fer the time being, and 
—- is snbjert to being revokisl at tlie pleasure 

New York, Oet. 15 —Roseoe .\ils and Com- of the advisory board of the soi-iety before 

paiiy opened today at TToiikers to break in on Fie month’s time is up. In gianting the tem- 

a long route laid out over the Kiitli atid po-ary license the society belives tliat it will 
affiliated einiiits. Resides Kate I’lillman, .tils’ !■“ belter able to set an equitable rate Judged 
company enlists of t'barles fa.vert. s;.,. iaity by the number of subscribers actually using 
dancer and banjidsf, and a I'aiid eoiiiiiosiil of ftie oeiety's music. 

Jack Rarnett, piano: Tummy M r’itis. cornel; 
Jackie Herlo-rt. saxojihone: M.irtv Hulilen, vio¬ 

lin, and Paul Fonlin. dttmi'. .tils is fhe pro¬ 

ducer of the act and lias directed the re¬ 

hearsals. 

JOSE RUBEN IN VAUDE, GENERAL 
H.tRTFORD—The Connecticut Yankw hj< 

a reputation as being a pretty ttirifly sort 
of person, yet he dm-sn’t allow his thrlftiness 

to interfere with his amusements, as wltne-s 

the report Just issued by the collector of In¬ 
ternal revenue for that State. The Conne.-tl- 

eut Yankee, the report shows, spends on an 
average of $31,127 a day for theater tickets, 
or a total of $11.3f’,1.501 in a year. .Mmnst 

twice as much Is spent on theaters as other 
"luxuries”. 

New York, Oet. 13.—Jose Ruben opened Mon- 
d.i.v in "Tlie Greaser", a. one-aet vaudeville 
playlet by Reiijamin Gla»er, wliieli Lewis & 
GiTnliin Iiiive secured booking for on the Keith 

Circuit. Ktliers in the act are George Lee Hall, 
Ernest Woodward and Joe Marva. 

Queen of Syncopation 

ROCHESTER. X. Y.— Irene Castle’s I’a 

rislan anklets were sold at auction last week 
at the Federal Ruilding here by a D<put.r 

Collector of Internal Revenue for $3.08. A 
laboriT In fhe IVderal Ruilding was the 

highest bidder. Tlie anklet*, apparently of 
silver, set with brilliant*, were seized by 

ciisfom* authorities here more than ■ year 
ago. following their owner’s failure to declare 

them along with other Jewel* on her srriv.il 
from abroad. The Government appraised Iho 

value of the anklets at $18. 

FOREIGN 
P.tRTR—The Palace Music Hall found* the 

title* of all Ita attriietions on one given »ub- 

Jeef—women. Last year It waa ".\ll Women". 

Thla year It will lu? “Ob. les Jolte* Girl*.’’ 

It i* snUl that Hie title wa* prompted bv the 
pretty feature* of the Dolly Sisters who are 

to star there after having captivated Pari* In 

the summer. 

ALLEGE FAKE MOVIE SCHEME 

Pontiac. Mieli.. o.t. 1.1.—charge of using 

the mails to defraud has lie.-n placed against 

Paul ol-on, 21 years t.Id. of fi'iti;’. Sixteenth 
street. Detroit, liy federal aiitliorities. who 

arrested liim here. It Is alleged that Ol'Oti 

Used the name of Harry William* atid p need 
bogus advertisements in Mi.lilgan new'paiters 
for girls to work in motion pieiiire pla.vs for 

whit li a try-out fee of $10 waa demanded. 

KNIGHTS OF JAZZ” OPENS 

RERLtN—".T.a. wir haben kelne Rananen 
lieiite", ha* arrived In Rerlln. Ranana* were 

very mil'h In dem.in,l In German.y In pre war 
da.vs, but the fall of the mark haa made their 
cost prohibitive. The German new«p:il«‘''s, 

eommentlng on the American song, have adibil 
two words to Hip title, "oder gestern" ("t 

(Continued on pagt* 13) 

N'l w York, (let. 15.—"Kiilglifs of .I.izz", 

musical ait of nine people, upeneil tcda.v on 
Hie Keith Time. .loe Smith, daneer. and 
Muriel Wlieeli r are si.eciaiiy fi atures of the 
act, and Margaret Crangle, violinist, directs a 

six pie. p nrchi -ira known as Ho- Southern 
ll.iniiis Ri cording tinlw-tra Dawsuu jnd 

Livier arc the producers of tliq a't. 

The latest picture of Sophie Tucker, who 

la returning East from the Pacific Coast 
via the Orpleum Circuit. With her are 
Ted Shapiro and Jack Carroll. 

—Photo by Blake Black. 

I*>ok Him the Hotel Direetory in this Issue. 
1st the kind of a hotel you want may tie 



for the motion picture* It control* in rtouthem 

Csllfornla. The Itilll>n:iril annoiinicd that Mar¬ 

cus I/K-w ha* •‘entered into a loniltine with the 
We*t roa*t Theater-, wlierehv the l.atter cor¬ 

poration and the .State Theater Corporation 

have mer;:ed into a eori>orat ion to he known 

a- tl>e Conihlned Theater ror[ioration."' 

The mirifer aj:riem>nt proride that both 

the I.o« .\nsele- and San I'rani'i-io theaters 

are to Continue iind'-r lee w’s *ii|»'rai-lon. while 

the actual ni inaKenn-nt and oiwration will he 

in the hand- of the romhiiied Theater Otr- 

poration. Uouahl}' -peakini:. at lea»t one-third 

of theat4-r ailnii--ionH in SoutluTn California go 
to Wi-t Oia-t Thiilers. Inc., ami the new 

Taud' villc policy will extemi to ail of these 

theater*. 

It slaiiiM he mention'd that the .Vekermann 
A: Harris Ciri uit at the [ire-i-nt time controls 

fri'iu ll^■^<■n i»i ten weeks in California. .V 

r<'port that the circuit is t<i el|>.'in<l is con- 

taineil in the following quotation from the old 
••Clipi«r"; 

".’'an Frunci-co. Jun<‘ 11.—The .\rkermann & 

ll.irris Circiiir has hegnn an •'Xi>arislon cam- 
Iialirn of va .ileville theater* whi< h will plai-e 

it in the class of strong corniwlitors to the 

lirpheum and I’antaze* cln nit* by next season. 

The plans for expansion call for an .\ckermann 

iV llairi* thcati-r in every lity we-t of Chicago 
I'ontaining a population of eO.tiOo or oxer 

N'l'gotiation* have tsen I'oniiiletcd for the piir- 
I base of a mw laiuse in I.ong Hen -h. which 

will come into tin- .\. A: H. i-ontrol shortly, 

ami a new h‘>ii-i' i- now h<‘ing hiillt la Ilolly- 

«ooi| whii-h will !»• in readine-s for the new 

-• .1-011. H.v that time, ao-ording to a state¬ 
ment msde at the ofTices ef the cin-nit. one of 

the largest nistion piitnre houses in law .\D- 

zele< win hav^ pa-s<-d over to the Ackermaiio 
A Harris Circuit. 

"Tile inirca-i'd circuit is to have a con¬ 
secutive routi- of more than twenty weekt 
from Chicago to this cit.v. It will extend fr'>m 

lie* IVinily City, thru Mont.ana, to the coast 

and tht'U into the Mid'lle West via .*alt Lake 
City. In tliat eity the A H. firm has al- 

ready secured the Orplie':m Theater. 

••.\ccording to the -tatenient, the circuit In¬ 

tends to drop all other intere-ts and devote all 
attention to vaudeville and motion picture 

pres.ntations in its theater only. The only 

other projects which arc being maintained are 

the Will King Compan.v and the Jack Russell 
revues. The Ccntur.v Tie ater here, formerly 

operated by the .Ickerniann & Harris Circuit, 

has reverted to Louis Lurie, who will rtin it 

with a motion picture |iolicy. The Casino has 
been returned to C. i Hron'dio Rilly) .Vnderson. 
who will present niu-iial r* vues there. Vaude¬ 

ville policies wlil he pla'i-d into all other the¬ 

aters controlled by the circuit.” 

Present Executive of Non 

Union N. V. A. Is Also 

Equity Life Member 

1 SKYSCR ipiyc ACQl ilSTAyCE 

HE HAS NO OPINION 
ON EQUITY’S CHANCES 

New YORK. Oct. 15.—Should the 

t’otincil of the Actors’ Equity As- 

.miclation, after a stutly of the re¬ 

port on v.iiitlfvillo contllthms ctimpilod 

for th< tn hy expert inve.*t iRalors, de¬ 

cide to gii ahead with tli>‘ oruanixatien 

of variet.v acti'rs into a laluir union, 

Fr« d Stone would l»e foreed into tlie 

tiekli.sll po.'^ititni of deeidiflK Itetween 

his allegianee t<* tlie National Vautle- 

V'llc .Vrtistep' Club ainl hits dut.v a.s a 

life mendyer of the .Aetorts’ Equity. 

tstenc. one i*f tin* f«tiin»!crs of tliy Mli.tc U.its' 

.\,lcr«' Fnion an>l for a ntimlH-r of year* a 
hioling figure in the theatrical lalstr movement, 
nas rlei icil on July 2t. If”, to the presid) m-y 

cf the -V. V. .\. Cliih, and without going thru 

any piililli iy anmuin-ed re-elei tion this year 
still r'tsins th.vt otllce. It is under't<sMl. 

howev<'r, that Stone was rc-electi-d on the 
■q. T '. llore iM’ing no opp>sing ticket. 

The epn-ti'm as to what his ]Mt*ition would 

hi ID the matter sboul<I he be confronted with 
the dilemma was put to Htone and he lugged 

to Ite exi u-cd from answering. In fact, he was 
n-t quite clear as to whetln-r he was -till 
pn-idem of tlie >. V. \. It seemed to him. 

wl.cn qiiirud. th.it •‘tlie year wasn't up yet.” 

Tie w i- then asked whether he had ri ad the 

fr-t in-tallnunt of the report on conditions In 
vaudeville. 

No. he hadn't. 

“Do you think that the time is 
row ripe and the field fertile for 
the organization of a vaudeville 
actors' union?** 

"Oh, I couldn't say. I don’t 
know. Say, why don’t you see 
Henry Chesterfield about it.” 

And away Fred Stone bounded, repeating that 
lie had no lime to discuss the matter further. 

Perry Charles, new publicity purreyor for the Loew Circuit, makes Sally (Joy) Brown, 
star sob-sUter for The New Yoiit Daily News, acquainted with another member of the 
Brown cUn. Virginia by name, who appears in the Andre Sherri Revue. The photo was 
snapped atop Loew's State Theater BulMirg, New York. —Photo hy Century. 

unrestrained warfare. tVe will point out briefly 
what Icsw's moving picture oonnections are: 

It owns outright the Metro I'ictures CoriKtra- 
tion and is inti-rc-tcd in twenty-nine moving 

picture distributing agencies in twenty-nine of 

the principal cities thriiout tlie Fnlfcd Stales 

and Canada. In addition, Marcus I.ei'W him¬ 

self is the Son-in-law of .\dolph Zukor. the 

head of the Famous Flayers-Lasky. and regu¬ 
larly attends all conferences and conventions 

he.d hy the latter. Famous Player*, in turn, 

tliru it- San Framisi-o and Los .Vngdes sub¬ 

sidiaries. the Herbert Rothschild Fntertainment 
Co. snd the Oraiimann interests (the New York 

l-aww's candiMille theaters are scattered over aud Paiiflc C>ast .\mus<-ment ('o.l, has ar- 

Ihe length and hriadth of the land, extending ranged a regular vaudeville division for the 
fri m Canada to New ttrlean- and from New first run hou»c* owned or controlled by these 

York to the pioiflc r«.i»t. They inevitably Ci'rporaflon*. 

lome Info real ,simiM ttiion with Keith'* pi’pular It is also Interesting to note that Famous 

priced house* and with the .liinlor Orplieiim PIa.ver*-lji*k.v, of which, it will be remem- 

lioii-e* in many place*, hut tho the cip-iilt ha* bend. Marcus Loew's father-in-law is pre*!- 
N-i n del lured o|i|si-itiiin. tbe edu t has never dint, has a controlling interest in the Stanley 

I'l-en strii lly enforced against it. Company of .Xmerica. .\n agreement was re- 

Several ri'.i»on« can t>e assigned fiw this, the cenlly signed Iq'tween the Keith Circuit and 

principal h« Ing the oiqsirt’inl-f Ic one that Jnles E. Masthanni, president of the Stanley 

IxM-w's, Inc., h.is tii'i ome too flrml.v enlri n 'hi d Compan.v, which bring* together under one 

in tho vaiiil'vllle fli-Id to t>e dislodged by such helding conqiany ail the piqmlar-priced theaters 

a refined wea|>'in of warfare a* a declaration in |•hiladelphia, iilKiut eight in number, now 

of oiqsisitinn It i.xn orTcr .•> vandcvll> act conducted hy these two organizations, 

almut thirty weeks" employni-nt .a .vear in Its It can not t>e stated a* a known fact, tint 

sixty-odd the.ilers. siitficlent to oldain all tho It is certainly a reasonable siipis>-ition. that 

act* It   Is of tho necossary ialil>er f"r It* as long a- the Loi’w iiitoroats slay out of the 

popular-pri od house*. big time field there will lie no question of any 

In the se. Olid place. L h-w 's 1- a mn-tant struggle between thi'm and the Kelth-drpheum 

silent threat of latent compel.lion to K.'lfh'* group. Till it div* Keith'* and Orpheiim will, 

and lirpheum In the big time field. If laiew’s It i* lielieveJ, let a slei’ping dog lie. 

del Ided to Invade tills Jiirlsdl'tion it would loew's, Inc., Is the holding is>m|Miuy for 

Is-i-ome a far groati-r nienaoe than it 1* a* a mimcnnis snhsidiury corporations whirh ojierate 
ismipcllior in small Itmo I.i* w's. Ino.. not vaudovllle theater*. It aI*o conduct* a booking 

only ha* large re-mirci-. Imt il ha* on it* card agency In New York City, with a branch in 
if director* so-oailod "Wail street Inlere-ts'* Ch'cago. which IsMiks all the vaudeville attrac. 

tums for Its theater*. II c»n not 1'* stated 
exactly how nian.v theater* are in the Ish>w 

vaudeville circuit. The list we h.ave bi-cn able 

to Cl mplle incliidi's tV* name* of sixt.v-threi', 

spread out over Canada, the District of Colum- 
M.i and eighteen States. It I* p.srticiilarl.r 

dilhiiilt In the case of T.oew’s to d-tlnguish 
tietween plcliire house* and vaiide\lllc. a* niany 

of Hie theatcra frequently change their policy. 

Actors’ Equity Survey 
(Continued from page 13) 

I Hit opposition Is, however, to a certain extent, 

limitoil !iy con-ldcratlon* of exiwd ency, as will 

tv Seen when we examine Hie laiew Circuit, 
which we shall now pns ced to do. 

Song Writers Sue Feist 

for $762,63 Royalties 
Loew's Incorporated 

‘PONJOLA’’ AT CHICAGO New York. Oct. 11-1.10 Feist, Inc., mu-lc 
pnMI-hcrs, are made defend.inta in an action 

•tartid in the Third District Municipal Cmirt 

h.v the Commcri lal Di lvninro Cori>oratlon. 

whh h l« suing for the sum of $7<‘i2.B.'l on an 
a-*'gr.rd .laini for myaltle*. 

Harry Sak* Herhhclnier, 1.110 Broadway, 1* 

alliirmy for Ho- plalnIKTs. who Isid the claim 

i-signcd to them by Eddie Nelson and Harry 
IVase, *-.ne writer*, who allege that the aNivc- 

Bicntloni-d amount la due them with interest 
•iiH-e July 1. 100.1, 

Both writer*, who have liecn on the Feist 
Milf, are now fnv lancing. The song* on 

ahliti their name appi’ared while with the 
Bi'wle ho.i*i. Iniliidc "Peggy (CNell”, ‘TTe 

Cot Ten Little Fingerf and Ten Little Toci". 
and “*h'r* iro'i- rrn-nt. 

filllsTt .V- Hlllicrt. iittomeys, of 1.1 Exchango 
r't'i-. til, ,1 demurrer, general denial and 

•vBiilaineil ih.it there wa* Insiilllclent cause 
for the a. tion in ts-hilf of Leo Eelsf. Ine. 

Chic.igo. Cu t; 1-*.— I ill- Clii. ago Theater la 
showing ••ponjijia'' Hi.- week. It is a South 

.\frii-.in settlng aiul i- ic.di'i- with that essen¬ 

tial in mo-t su' ci'-sf il pictures—romancte. 

A Powerful Organization 

.\iiother explanation of the ludulgcnt attitude 

of tile Keith and ••iphciiiii circuit' towanl 

l.is'w's liH* its ris't in Hw interrelation l>c- 
Iwcin vaudeville and moving pictures Ylr- 

tiiall.v every vaudeville theater riiii* one or 

more tlllns a* |>Hit of It* loll and a l.irge pro¬ 

portion of pli lnie loin-e- pie-i nt vaudeville 

acts lutcrs|H>r-ed Is-tweeii plndoplav *. 1 ww's, 
Inc,, Is an lm|s>rlanl fm lor in the pli tiirc 
ItnIiisir.T. and a- -m b it niitoiiiatli ally binmic* H.arri* and the West Civast 'rheater*. Ine. 

II iletermlnlng factor in vaudeville quite aside .Xcaeimann A Harris, however, i* said to he 

from the liiflneiiie it exerelscs thru Hie owner- n siihsiiliary of Issw's. while there 1* gisvd 
ship and oivratloii of vaudeville theaters re.a-on to Indieve that Hw same relation exists 

priqvr. I/s'w”* pletiiiv interest* then'fon' in n-g.ird to the XYest Coast Theater*. Inc., 

make it a douldy d.ingeron* < m my tn meet In whlih has an extensive vaudeville diqtartment 

Loew Affiliations 

BARTHELMESS in CHICAGO 
Well-known theatrical attorney, who has 
been nominated for judge of the Municipal 

Court, New York City, on the Democratie 

ticket. 

I. till. 11.—lt‘i-liaril Hartlirlmes*. fa- 
tn star, is visiting Ids father and 

I the Edgewater Ih ai h Hotel. 



Tlie Billtjoapd OCTOBER 20, 1923 

This WeeKs Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. F. Keith’s Palace, N. Y. 

(Reriewed Monday Matinee, October 151 

A very |Kx.r!y arranc-d. and. wlti, -00*“ or 
two »■*'• l>t;oiis Wt ak b'll. the fir",t half of 

whi<b, w.th the exi-epth/n of the AusTaliaa 
MeDd.'ta-. wa* awftil. Th-- la-t ha f wa-* 
b*tter. oj>eiiing with Ir*-r.e Franklin, wlio st.C'd 

on toi> l<.,.K h' WiMr. It te-icK !•* p.m. Ixfor** 
Taylor llolnio, t.ok the titage. makintr it i|ii;t • 

late for Tableaux I'l-tit,, a really art 
p<-'ir>r L- t. whi> h cb'Sed the »!.< w. The bill 

Was siaittled o<'nti(lerably and the atape handled 

atro< iously—there were eereral waits, one of 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

COLOKEilA THEATER. NEW YORK-. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reyieved Sunday Matinee, October 14) 

bllla presented to aeyeral 
ll ' JT,- \oi.TBa y \ month.. Alma Mel,on and Comiwinr, and 

| "’**l**tn Courti nay were outst.mdlnK features. 

- - -* Claude .\nderM>n and I.e<ina Yeel snapped 

‘‘RADIO GIRLS” things off at the start with a whirlwind roller 
skating act, dtiplieating almost ererythlng In 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 15) "•••i"' ■'*<> "dding some to the ar 
eepied routine of skating tricks. I’leasing p<-r. 

A Columbt-a Circuit attr.!Cti<,n. st.irrirg rtilly Oiibort. Book by Tom sonaiity, offering excellent. s»eTen minutea, full 
Howard ^id S'-irle Allen. Musical numbers staged by Silly Fields. Speri;il stage; fotir curtains, 

song i.umbers by Hugh W. S iiubert. Entire production staged under the j-mii iioreo. riuronean comedian, trie. 

THE CA,^-!—Sidney Fogc. I-mma M ilson, Hnz. l AW-r. Pauline Glenmarr, .,k, K^ench. en 
L rt Mhrks, John Qu:gg. Booby M ■ •‘’;n. Ihlly ^hlbert , ,.,^„,ecl num 

GtiUP.l S—Tiny Rhea. I.i ip. \ounge. Hcbn M ell.^ Rose D.twn, Trixie An- ,be audience, whi. 
dfr.«on. I-ofie C '*g. P-r’.a Smith. R.Iith tVolf. Cu-ssie P.ochi, Fucille D.-Motte, 
Mildred Fyles, Alice McLeod. Ruth Barker, Edith Rhea, Millie Julian, Billie Gil- ,j,gt j, ,ronderful and gets 
more, Frances Flint, Geraldine Golden. ,nding. Fourte 

tire minutes' duration and the other nearly as T .■ yc tio'l of < m W “oniedlan. trie, to 

long, i-erhaps the m.^t interesting thing In ‘ tHE CAST—Sidney r.ige. Emma M-ilson, Hnz.l Ab'or. Pauline Glenmarr. pirnrs™‘Ikli''r!rokerKU 
the whole sb' W to some was the basetall re- R-r* M- rks loho Cnj-cir T’ubhv \Vil<5 m Pillv Gilbert piano, sjaaka broken hnneh. indeavor. to emu- 

PU cilOP.^S-lmy RhS,. IOi.„ \vpU,: n.'.tp D.‘'.v„"Trl,le An- “Lli"”".!",;, e.ll™™ r.siiUti'.r. 
to sleep, ierihar.ee the t-lldrea may hate ^f-rpon. Lofie G“*g. P'-rla Smith. IMith M'olf. Gu.«sie Rochi, Lucille DeMotte, .. . I, , w ,, wo<<len soldier imit. 

teen amused, but to s-e a numts r of threads Ryles, Alice McLeod. Ruth Barker, Edith Rhea, Millie Julian, Billie Gil- ,,o_ ,, ,ronderful and gets a hig hand in. 
pulling w.HHlen dolls for twenty-five minutes, ^nore Frances Flint Oeraldine Oolden * ‘ ?. I. '"V * 
displaying no great cleverness of manipulator. ’ ^ ^ Oeraldme Oolden. needs rebuilding. Fourteen minutea. In 

is a-king too mueh. particularly when Sfiotted Review one; three bowa. 

in the No 1 po-ition. The Italian marionette. Part One—Scene one was a realistic dock of an oce.-in steamer for • saxo. Alma Nielson, with Ely and Rice, dancer*, 
•re not the isjual of many oti.ers shown at id.iyer and three juvenile vocali.sits in harmony, followed by Sidney Page, a and the Frivolity Five, a Jaxi orchestra. Heal- 
tliia theater, and to me were amateurish in ch-an-cut juvenile straight, who has mastered the art of distinct enunciation ly three act* In one. Ml*. Nielson d<e's the 
the extr> me. in lines and an affable mannerism. As cai>tain of the ship he Prologs the full category of trick and to<- dancing, aings 

It has lues many yeara since I first saw f'how relative to oncoming feminines, who tibject to masculines on the ship. well, throw* in some acrobatic*, and hu* inr 

Tayloc Holme* in vaudeville. His former I'^mnia M'll.^on. prettier of face and more slender of form than ever, in song, put M.nallty. Ely and Rb-e uncork about every, 

imitation . ' stage celehriyes was mi-sing and over with telling effect, and followed with a decidedly graceful dance while tiling in the dam Ing line. The orchestra boys 

he contented himself with telling a few dUlect SpOtii-Mlte.l, double on chorus and dancing The Jair .,o.cia|. 
Stor es, ha f ai«ologizing and saying that he cn.scmble number by the choristers in sailor* t uniforms was person- ty ia g»»i enough for an act in it«e'.f. Together 

would not keep the ladE* and gentlemen very attractive, and in drills admirable to the singing of Straight Captain these eight put over a fast-moving, smooth 

long. It hardly seemed fair to Holmes to on tl.e bridge. Pauline Glenmarr, a pretty-f;iced, slender-formed. bobbed running, investing act which would have com 

put him on at -m h a late im ir. H.s rendition l'ru: « t in ingenue gown, sang in a resonant voice, and was folbiwed by the plctely atopie-d the show except for the stalling 
of Kipling s • iviofs", however, sent him over chori.-ters in a hornpipe dance and xvig-wag number that was picturesque. f'^r trick step* ju*t iwfore the encore. Twenty 
to strenuous return*.' It i« doubtful whether Haz*l .Mger, .a dimpleil, ever-smiling ingenue-prinia. made a inodelesque three minute*, full stage; teven bow* and cur- 

he ha* an «<iual tiday in America in the d- picture in White tights and captain's uniform as the s<df-appointed captain of ttins. 

Ijvery of this faniou- p*i*'m and he *‘onipar*** the ship. Bohhy W ilson. a diminutixe, exe^r—smiling comic, xxho is xxorking Ehlef gaoiiolicaD, J**anne Renard at the pi- 

mest favorably with the late Clifton Crawford with a light tramp facial makeup and clean attire, appeared preliminary to .,no. The chief wa* botii*-red with a cold to¬ 
la this respect. the entry of Billy Gilbert, the star comedian, who is sufficiently fat to be day. and for several numliera tried to sing 

, V. .1 1 v: , - A comical, hut he does not depend on that, as his droll, dry humor and facial over It with fair succe*.. Enough of a show- 

long. IVrhap* the m<^t intere.ting thing In 
the whole sb'-w to some was the basetall re¬ 
turns rhe Marionette Players nearly put me 

to sleep. Perohar.ee the children may have 

been amused, but to s.-e a numtsr of threads 
pulling wiHslen dolla for twenty-five minute*, 
displaying no great cleverness <if manipulat.on, 

is a-king too much, iiartirularly when sjiotted 

in the N** 1 po-ition. The Italian marionette* 
•re not the e<iual of many oti.ers shown at 

this th«-ater, and to me were amateurish in 
the extr> me. 

It has b* * a many yeara since I first saw 

he contented him-elf with telling a few dialeit 

storie-. ha f ai>ologizing and saying that he 
would not keep the ladie* and gentlemen very 

long. It hardly seemed fair to Holmes to 

put him on at sui h a late lio ir. H.s rendition 
of Kipiling's "Hoots”, however, sent him over 

to strenuous return*. It is doubtful wheiher 

he has an «<iual ti-day in .Vmerica in the d- 
livery of thi* famous p*.em and he i-onipares 

most favorably with the late Clifton Crawford 
In this respect. 

The .\ustra ..in Mendozas rode bicyiie- and j-gg-jg^j-ations are laugh-ex'okers extraordinary, and Billy m.ade a grand-stand man to know hl« handicap he talked hi* act 
a mo or yi e n-i e a g o * n a sen a lona ptart on hi.s first appe.aiance that cx'idenced more to folloxx’, and follow it did airos*. g.it the gtri to play a p'ano «oio and 
manner and were a sen-ational hit. It is a 

breatl»-taking einus stunt that i- a str ng n v- 

elty and a sure-fire bit anywhere. 

McDonald and onke onie neat st.-jis and 

until the final fall of the curt.ain. 
Bert Marks, a likable Juvenile, led the girls In song, and they follow.-d with a atlck num- 

lir in w hi, h they showed our. fill training. 
C mic Cd'oert. m.ide captain of the ship, getting moner from the feminine principal* on 

stayed friend* with the crowd Eighteen 
minutes. In one; two Imw*. 

tVlIIlam Courtenay, In ‘'The Dragnet”. Wal- 
deck for kiss* *. wu * cmlv e<iual< d ty the apieuirain e of Comic Wilson from the steerage with ti r Lawrence wrote 

Miriam Hicks la a nurse. Edwin For-lierg doea tried hard, but were no r.ot in t..e d-11 o spot ^ .„,j ^iv,.n him by the girls, an.l it w nt over for a l.iwl of delight. Miriam Hicks la a nurse. Edwin For-lierg does 
following the sen-atk.n that prv ed' d. Pauline Clentiia-r rciii>peared 11* a high-ki< king, high-jumping, ncrolmtic. eontortional, dan- i. itiii 

ro t'lrOi r a .rit*. r-u.-ioft H ,* • cing so'ibret. and fully merited the repeated enc«-res g'ven her specialty. P , » . a to 
Ed and Idrdie Conrad with Cbarloft.- d d a Ingenne-Soubret Wilson. leading the Minstrel Maids In a singing and dancing number, put The playlet la aliout dop*. The hanker ha* 

lot of downing, some ejuglng ar.d some d.in< ing. over a blues m a novel ninnm r. oodlea of It and Courtenay get* the g<iOd* on 
Conrad drew a few ianghs with hi* tomfoolery. Comic (Jillort in a ludicrous n’ndeseript captain’* uniform, and Comic Wils<-ti In one of j,y po*lng a* a thief, gaining the hanker'* Conrad drew u few ianglis with hi* tomfoolery. Comic (Jillort in a ludicrous n’ndeseript captain* uniform, and Comic XX lls<-ti In one ci j,y po*lng a* a thief, gaining the hanker'* 
-So Far So (iood ". ‘'Every Ni.-hf and "Caro- sailor^ atUre. held the stage for a fust and funny dialog that was well reeeived with laughter ,h..„ 

lina 5Iammy'‘ were the niimlxrs sung. ““** i“'^^n,ie.s,.„hret Wilson. leading the chori-ters In a numN'r. brought them on In .‘tpanNh One of the crook play* in which anything 1- 
Thp Marion«*ttp IMavcrs, a M)pnrific pup; ft p'mte costnmfi* tii.it IfJ up to a cutlass drill admirable amX followi-d f‘»r th** awiutfln* lb.K>m liable to happen and dm*!i happen. Omrtenay. 

aoni; of Incfiiue Vi’ilson as she 8n'ay«d over the head> of the auditora while fi>otlighted to eontleman, alwaj* iinheUeTtble In cro<>k 

ncllv in “One N'ieht in and dan-'cra. durioc whit-h they nut over a dfscripti\»' e€»nK nnl enactfd the lyric* r»*lativf to tleman vbould and make* of The Drafnet an 
‘ . . v*i 1 1 ‘ a' b other s clothe* in a de» idedly novel mauDcr. The**** two N»y'* are of the eveptioual ww excellent ftarrlng Tehicle. The sketch hat plenty 

mar wr ^^ ® ^ who can ginc blue* with p'Tfect inflcct un of voice. Their mak^-up and minneriam la a reV4‘la- *ltuBtloci« atnio«pher«‘, action and I* con- 
that i* Seat and aptly ticin sir 4*ii»i»"iv*ir r_ t v ^ t 

i definite punch—the laughs Si-ene thr-e w us a silk drape, with Stralgh Page seated at a sra.ill table spotlighted to ^ .V 
■ varletv One of those so- prol g in song, tiie pirtir.g of the drape for the clo<'k-<liiiI-heai1<-d ehorlsters who api^-ar *«i slstance, aa do the o hers. It boks at tho 
^ j ■ ■ tlie hour of his song recital, until he brings forth a grey-haired mother for the ending of the Courtenay will be In vaudeville for some time. 
' " long. Twenty mlDiites, in four; «lx curtain*. »p«erh 
His Alamac Hotel Orche-tra S'ene four was one of splendor for Prima Alg-r leading a nuniNr In which the ponle* made .... 
h'llf 1 •'Snecht" the or- “ m. del,.-<iue Hash in their black union suits, characterizing telephones, l.a. k.-d by the mediums Charlie XX llson. L.Mise Nut . with an nn 

. as Co'iouial 1h,*s and the show girl* as Colonial maid* f* r a jiretly stage picture. named a*>l-tant. A line of Int mate chatter, 
may be all right in the -U,,. ji, . onipl. te change of auire as tourist* on an isUiid are xrected by John p„„.mated w ith sere* of curtain sUps. ex 

tnivagant nnt stuff, and terminating in some 

display th.it might interest children, but Is 01 ingenut 
. ‘ ' , num* T' us ei;.' ri 
hardly fare f-r grownup-. S<ene two v 

Gibson and Connelly in “One Night in and dan'-er*. du 

Sprlng‘ have a smartly written vehicle by can‘sine’bl 
' William M. Hough that Is neat and wa- aptly arti-’ie 

played, but it la. ks definite punch—the laughs Si-ene three 
being of the milder variety. One of those so- prol g in song, 

elety things that get* by. -ong*^”'**^ '*** 

Paul Speeht and His Alamac Hotel Orehe-tra S. ene four 1 

concluded the fir-t half. 1 ‘'Speeht” the or- a mi dele-uue tin 

cbestra and Paul may be all right in the *^'i'i,'i.***|*,riiie'iii 
Alamac, but the organization is over!ras-ed. Quigg chani'tei 
and altho a number of effects and various and mannerism 
hangings were u-ed. as well as a number of action demonstri 

encon-s taken, the orchestra cannot Iw «nid l,a,| (he 
to exiel others which have app«.ared at this Tlie Dance 
theater. opportunity ‘n f 

. . . producer and 
Irene Franklin, a-sisted by Jerry Jarnagin. Ilajali Qiiig 

k offend a n'l.ert. ire of songs more or b--* acterizations tU 
■ familiar. She a!.-o -arg a numh.>r of h r oMer »* nniiees. .\n 

f numbers and registered with her ii-iial facil.ty. f,Vjr^p'tiveiiess’"' 
‘‘Help. Help. Help” stood cut well. l.wll ght l.n. iip 

Taylor Holmes op<-neil with a spe.-iii intro. PART TX\ ( 

dU' tory verse, did sevi ral sto les and -.in- ‘T ^|'ip,.i',itv"th'i't f 
Could Not Distinguish the XX'oid‘'. Tie- litter the t'omics 
Is weak. His ehanr 11’ue st.-ry and "Uoit-” Algir. 
were his strongest fe iliires r.t the matini'c. The XX ilsoi 

numbr-rs and ne 
Tableanx Petits, a group of art studies, were Soiibret (ile 

cleverly conceived and weil pie.ii. to demonstrate 
MARK IIENF.Y. Scene two 

num* reus eu.- res. ... 
Srene two was a sllk drape for the Marks Brothers a* brown-skinned, clean-attired singers 

tlie gentleman, always iinbeUevtble In crook 
ndes. step* out of this a* gracefully as a gen- 

n-ipal* ill conudete change of attire as tourist* on an island are greeted by John ,,111,.mate 
. teriziiig a Uajali. and bt it be renirded here that gulgg in hi* makeup 
ism xra* artIsiieallv and realistically perfect and In his delivery of line* and 'r->'»kani 

Majestic, ChicaiT'o 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 14) 

The new bill in the .Xl,ijestlc Theat. r i* a 

good one. there being only a lo'.pie of spots 
showing signs of wtakuesg. 

Stuart'* Scotch Revue opened the program. 
Six women and one niau. High li dits in the 

act were an exi-ellent souratio, three g:rls in 
wooden-shoe dancing and tlie cose w th bag- 
pipes. Act oi>en* slow end r!-es ni'terially 

and rapidly. It la a s hstantial o''er..ig. Ten 
minutes, full stage; three la ws. 

Milton and I>‘hman, two in-n. b.ive a comedy 
duo with nut stuff and much old material. 

However, they pleased. Ten minutes, in one; 
two liow*. 

action <Ieihonstrat,.d the fact that he 1* one of the ablest charaeter men in burlesuue. In this fair fiddling by XX'II-oo and some funereal sing- 
s. oiie C<.mic Gill'ert. with hi* funny sni eze and the htt-and-nose-pinching bit with Straight jm. |||^ assistant. The song ti tnpo tboiilJ 
I'age, had tlie audieu e in eouviilsii'ns of laugliter. 1 ,» ip,,* /louhled Tlip rotn>'dv ha* nnneh 

Tlip Daiiep of Nations, ly ll..* ClKjri-ter*. representing various countries, gave them ample . 1.^1 . 
opportunity ‘n t.'ums to demonstrate remarkable uni-on in their dancing ability—a credit to the variety. Twenty-two m.nute*. In one; two 
producer and ••ostiinier—for their tostmnea were apropos to the various countries. tiow*. 

Rajah giiigg a-k ng tourists to Imbibe lii magic water transformed them Into other char- ... , .•a,,ii._onp of Thn«e OI-ls” 
acterizations t!iat were lattgliovoking and tinaily wotitid up with Rajah guigg and (oinie iiillH-rt , , ' ' . '. 
a* naiieos. .Xnoiher en-enitde dance liy nine of the girls in costume* and seven of the girl* Poking more fun at ( inib'rella. They satire the 
St.Hilling by revolving |ianels in g'orgeous gowns Is anotlnr admirable picture of costllnes* and p-sir but iHaiitlful girl in the flr-t act who 
iittrai'tiveiioss. XVell stagiil by the producer. And thi* led up to the radio numlar and a beromes a stage riot In the la-t act The plot 
looll gilt 1.Ill up of indiMili.al il.ini-tr- lor the finale. . , ,, ,»,* most iin- 

PART TWO—Scene one was a famv exterior for an ensemble of Ingenue-gowned choristers J" '’'I'"'" ' ■ » Pb*- >1 ■ u ” 
for a number f dlow. d by Soubret Glenmarr and the M.xrks Brothers in a singing and dancing Intere-tlng part of the *t **• I* ills* .\lda ber- 
-pec-alty that fully m.-rited the encores given them. Straight Page stage,] tlie -hc-won‘t tnke it self, who play* away from the assistants tn- 
for the comics ami they worked it well, but the big wow came with Comic Gilbert and Prima stead of with them. Her singing, replete with 

AIg.r. . . , , , t .1 . vocal pyrolcehnles. and her physical grace. e« 
The XX’ilsons. Bobbv .and Emma, in their singing and darn ing «p<‘clalty. have added m w . , „ 

numbers ami m w steps and never have they put it over as well as they did this afterm-m. (abll.hi.l her own pre emlnen^. The five or 
Soubret Glenmarr. leading the girl* in a numlwr, again afforded ample opiMirtunity to them assistant* are splendid. Tlilrty three mtn 

to demon-frate their team work with varied dances, ami 'hey did It par excellence. ute*. In four; four curtain*. 
Scene two was a -ilk drain- for I’rima Alger In a »inging *iie, laity, which waa well reii- „ . . , 

derisl and followed by the (smiics in a funny dialog, iaylng the foiiiiilatlon for the treasure hiinU Ryan and I . Jutenlle comidy 
but tlie gun shooting of tsiotles could be eliminatcil with -lO lo** of comely to the bit, for their l* • rough and ready Diimdora type of b.iby 
eat tight wa* a s. re im. '1 hn tj.iigg. In blackface doing hi* plaiip aee.rdlon spi-- laity, could yamp who 1* ser- atnlngly funny In half wit niD 
have held up the show indefinitely. Soubret Glenmarr, on a darkened stage with the girls »tuff. Ryan 1* a gmsl Juvenile straight. Goo>l 

stead of with them. Her singing, replete with 

vocal pyroleehnlcs. and her physical grace. e« 
tabllshe.l her own pre eminence. The flv,- or 

111 one -iile skeleton attire, pat oier a danee that was a levolutioii of dancing ability. ts„.l,.., «,en sfter the oilier 
Scene three was a castle set for the comic* and Straight Page In the "Oh, Charlie'', bit, and i,. 

never have we seen it go over for as niiieh laughter and fipplause. preceding dancing a.ts. I.lglit<-rn minutes, in 
COMMENT—Sim XX’llliam* had an exceptionally go<«I thow last season and he I* using the one; three Ihiws. 

s.xme prodiK til n this -ea-on. luit the gowns and costumes evidence newness, niid teitli are cquil .11.. .. eo 
to many higher-pn, .si productions on Broadway. The company this season i* i,..tter balamcl <»-•'"« •IMlntupIe co 
than it was la-t sea-on and In .Xli-* G'enmarr the company ha* a dan..in- soubret that 1* a cenlratlon f.-at». h.' .1 ni-.-i of the crowd to ti 
revelation of what a din.er . an be. for Mis* Glenmarr dan.-e* far t. tier than any aotiliret end. with writing and figures. F ft.'.-n minute 
that we have evr se.-n In bnrli-'«|iie. Prima Alger 1* personally atlra.tlv.. an.l a sweet linger |n two; two bow*. LOUIS 0. RUNNER, 
of sentini.'iital ballail*. Emma X\’ll-on h-i* Improved p.T«om'lly and urtl-tleall.v, Sidney Page 
leave* nothing to Ih- de«ir<-l. «'.tnle* Gilbert and XX’il*«n are w.irking b.ltiT than ever. an.l. 
strange as it may app.-ar for a Momlay matinee at the Coliimhln. there was laughter and np- MINISTERS OBJECT 
plaiise galore from the first npp.* iratwe to the final exit of the eomle*. whbdi prov.-s the fallacy 
of .omi.a* falling d"wn on their Monday matinee. XX'e eommend.-d the idioriis ..f last week'* fTFX CAT AFtT/XlTC BiT/YTTTB' 
show, hut We lift our hat to the ehorii* of Sim'« show for their youth, beauty, talent and iU OAlaAL/ll/UO lYUJVIXi 
ability, likewise Sully Fields, who gave them numip-r* pi< tun -.iue. 

ALFRED NELSON (NEL8EI. - 

Harry Kahne, mi'nl.illst, doing .|ulntiiple con- 

ntratlon fi-at». h. '.l ni»-i »f the crowd to the 

MINISTERS OBJECT 

TO SALACIOUS MOVIES 

full atage and encore Something amusing and entertaining. 

R.iwl* and X*an Kaufman, man and woman, hap|>ened to keep them from getting curtain*, minute*, full atage; two bow*. 

_ Nyrarnte, N. T., Oct. 12.—The Ryracti»e 

Xflnlaterlal Asaociatl.m I* again agitated 

Ten over the movie*. The member* haye agreed 

that salacious and unmoral picture* are being 
H is work 1* eccentric and evldentlv thru some mistake on the stage. Milt roltina went big In a romedy monolog, shown at local theater*. Nothing wa* done 

nmnsiug. Nine minutes. In three-qii.-irters stage; 
two hows. ' 

Bemet and Downs, two-men. hove a i-omedy- 
niit offering that Is fair. Nine minutes. In 

Ten minutea. In one; three bow*. at till* we«-k‘a meeting, but the matter will 

BrotlvT* have *|dendld and one; one tmw. 
massive xylophone act with ba*s viol “Blonde*", with Bruce Kent, two men and efllclent. 

IIerbert‘a Dog* |* an appealing act In which come op again next week In the meantime 
the dog* and cat* appear eery happy a* well a* the clergymen will write letter* to various 

play high-clasa selections with artistry. Ten two women, la a light comedy offering that ia 
Trn minute*, full *tage; two how*. 

FRED KOLLMAN. 

theater owner! aiking them to lake more 
care In the kind of flima they select. 

I 
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k From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Reviewed Monday MttinM, October 15) 

V»ri«‘l *'>d “f fxxi quality in till* wM'k'a en- 
tcilaiiiiii'lit. ■•Till- l.an<l of KantaHle" Ik tlie 

bejillliKT and • K< tiiiliif one. (l|H'ninK and rloa* 

Ini: '.-"l' are cxci-pllonal y well lllled. Kliow- 

loaii'hip tiy M.'•“•>* SIm laIr and i;ait|wr, rather 
(h*n lli'-lr pre-'-iit material, niakea them raiaiMe 

e{ iM'Up.rliilf oext tii-tlnUh p<pKition. Kranklyn 

.\r<t< 11*' "kit lia* lieen changed but little alnee 
l^cKP-ntid here two Kea«4m« ako. Itough edgea 

are apparent In the Inglla-WIncheiter turn. 

William Smyihe ably deliver, a neat arraiike- 

nip’iit of K.>iig'. llowliKtnira attendance, ub«ut 

half capaeily. 
rathe .VeKop'a t'ahlea. 

Mulroy, >!• Xel.-e and Ilidse. These young* 

rler<, one n ki.l, pre»ent a roller Skating act 

tbit is different. It hia a daKh of comedy, the 

whirl* sad neck»|iln* are la-rfermed with great 
a|»'<d and mil'll grai-e and clog dancing on 

roller-- hy the trio furiii'hes gmid novelty. Mul- 

rwy. a e < al Uiy, waa accorded a warm rei-ep. 
tlen Six minutes. K|)eeiil in three; four liow*. 

William Sniythe, tenor, an-ompanled by 

lilsdys lEesde, a (harming Mi«s, at the piano, 
wi*ely ci'p'.oy-* >e|e''tion* from musical shown 

and qs-cial redtaSion numlers. At this p«-r- 

forman-e he evidenced keen stige know edge 
by net permitting back st.vge noises to Interfere 

w.lh the serlou* part* of his routine. Thirteen 

niinnlo. in one; encore. , 

I'rauklyn .Videll, Kupi>urted by .\dele Richie, 

In "The Wife Saver”. While quite humorous, 

th:< vehicle is not so effective a* a rejieat. .tr> 

dell know* how lu land laughs and. no doubt. 

Would protit by getting something new. Twelve 

ni.nates, cifl'e interior: three curtains. 

Jai'k Inglls and llene Winrhe«ler. During 

the i- :r«.- of tbi-ir bufl'Kinery WinclM-ster proves 
h:in*elf a giKsI ball iMiiint-er. Inglls nses port 

of h » former tel,•phone ••ringing” bit to ad¬ 

vantage. It, turn* w,,re for>*-d this aftemoui 

by lntr,sln. n; a different Instrument with 

each I'eMl Tha c osing piece of busiiie-*. with 

Winche-ter •eat,'d on the stage and bllndfold,-d, 
plj.iing p.eee. on a saxiq'le'i^, the titles of 

which are tipis'd off by Ingli* from the audl- 
rn- e. is a dandy burles,|ue on telepathy. Konr- 
|,*n minu'e-, in one. 

■'The land <f b'antasle'*, a (Jeorge ('bona of. 

f, ling, ha- many featurea. Staalj l.edova and 

W. Wania a e an eiiwrl team of rlas*i,'al dan- 
«■, r-. The II g'lt KiiglUh It,* kets are easily 

the greit, -t dancing >horu« this reviewer baa 

M'n In vaii'l'-'il'c. The several s,-enea are rich 

in lolor. pirti. i;UrIy the luminous one. Ru»se'.l 
Scott Is <s,alile In the singing role and Jimmy 

1 jon* vriat,-d xm-iderable chuckling as a m«uiot- 

ogi«t. Manny Morri«. musical dire,ti,f, drew a 

b.g hand with a vhdin a,,lo. Walter I.. U,K,e- 
Bont *uppll, <1 the mnsic. which la very pleas¬ 

ing. Kurty two minutes vf high class entrr- 

taismrnt, «.z,i,oti> applause thrmuit and many 
lurtains at the end 

Klhel s !.■ iir a..d Marie Ga»per. The brunet 

take* rank w'th the forennwt l,eauttes of the 

►tage anil her partner la not wanting aa a 

n;,-d., tine. Tl.e li:i<'*, supplied by Taut tterard 

Smith, are -prlnklxl with clever wit. but the 

bs'n d-j tf th,' -kit—girls having to get out 

of antonioliiles and walk home to e«<'a|w, the 

aftentiiiiLii their male companions—diws not 

Nloog. Twelve minutes. s|>e,'ial In owe. four 
bow*. 

Th ew Annins. The billing. ‘'KiiroiM-an r,|ull- 
lbr-.|. , i, very plain for the feat* ax-om- 

pli'lied by tli,-»e large men. Tlirlr* Is an ex- 
hilutMsi of strength, rare skill and ex.Iu*lTe 
bslaneing .funt*. KIve 
two 1 nrtain*. 

minutes, full stage; 

JOE KOLLINO. 

" Palace, Cincinnati 
. (Keviawed Monday Matinoo, Octobar 15) 

The no>-i pleasing program In montlia In 
that ■•teri-d le-re this week, and It I* so Well 
iMlaii'.d fh.il to K.sy whbh act I* Is-t would 
re,|Mf, nun h time fur consideration. 

^■|•b•rial pr-graiii; •'The Spider and the 

• » gosi iiiel -drama f,M‘ |M<puIar-|vrlced 
tJu'tt,'rs. 

bvar Martin and (',>mpiiny of «»ne man and 
•* »"nian. e\e< ut,‘vl a series of h ind h il.in, Ing 

s,,„„u feats that held attention and 

^••'d fair applause. Six minute*, in three. 

The Tlire,. mid fliaps are r,-cenlrlc. svift- 
Mioe ditn.-er* with unusual ablllly Their work 

■as a treat tnasmii, h a* there was something 
Wt^c'ilarly nnvrl alsiut the arrangement of 

t “tei» that gavw lh,'ra ever.V opi-ortunity to 

,*'*'*’' "■“'f grni-e and agility A dsn,-e Imltn- 

. " "f- <,allagher and Mr. Sliean made a 

iw"’ *'**' ®uc. 
I'al and Myntonds, aa man and wife, re- 

(hi* f»mlly s<|nahh|ea to the vtellght of 
**o.te of their talk I* a bit old 

M ne.-ds to Iw renewed In sisils or relieved 

■ t a song or two. They proved their w|a. 

by saving ,he best until last. Ten min- 
In one; two Iwvws. 

"R'ght or Wrong * It a farcical sketch laid 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Might, October 14) 

A smoothly rounded ont variety bill h,i ds 
forth at this |s>pular house for the current 
week. 

LaintHit's Itirds, a trouiie of cleverly traiind 
c<M'kat<e.H ami ma'aws, start, d things hnmin ng. 
Tlie!,e f,*uther,',| Thespians, in arr,,bativ-, numer¬ 

al and eomedy stunts, are g, od oimners for 

any hill. Twelve minutes, simeial full stage 
setting; two curtains. 

Mahon and Cholet, “Two It •>■* I'rom Texas”, 

present, d a g'-sl y variety of conu'dy chatter, 

■ inging, dancing and y>«l,-Iing. The ”wi*e 

cracks'* directed ut the audience, however, 

sitould be dlsp,n-,'d with. Kourleen minutes, 
in one; three bows. 

The Four Musical I.iind', a mixed quartet, 

offer g musli-al novelty diversion on cornets, 
xylophones and marirabapimnes. Topular songs 
and Jaix each had their turn and were render,-d 

in good style. Nine minutes, si,e<'ial in full 
stage; two bows. 

Hall, Joyce and RIake, a trio of men, two 
of whom are heavyweights ami who de[mnd 

mainly on their excess avoirdiiisiis to put tlnra 
O'er. They have a poor line of <-omedy chat¬ 
ter. age-old gag- and wheezes, ami fall down 

In the harmony of their t'vo songs. Neverthe. 

less tlw atidleni-e liked their stuCT and they were 

fi.r<-,-d to do an encore. Seventeen minutes, 
in one. 

Frank I. Whittier and Comiiany, in ‘‘In 
Wrong”, a c«'ni,-dy bedr<H>m playlet with a 

Wealth of humorous lines and eompromising 
situations. Whittier plays the part of the 

inebriate Irishman and makes a g, od “drunk”, 

while the remaining part* are w, II taken care 
of by Mae Ml.l,-r. .\raie Inre aid Bob Toung. 
Eighteen minat,-s, full stage; three curtain*. 

Ilughea and Debrow. two m.ile bl.v,-k-face 

funster*. Were the blgge-t laugh on the bill 
In their ‘‘chl'kenolog.v” offerings. These hoys 

di*pens,'d clever, original , omedy, lntermit-.gl,-d 
with some dancing ami singing, to a hlg hit. 

Fourteen minutes. s{s>clal In one and two; four 
bows. 

The Story Ibsik Revue, a miisieal revue in 
tabloid form, featuring Frank Sidney, Ia>nise 
lawaine and three "d,,11-baby ’ type singers and 

dancer*. The various child character* step out 

from Immense story books an,1 do spev-ialties 
synonymous of their particular boc.k title 
Sidney I* only a fair dan-er and singer and 

larks stage personality. S,-vente,-n minutes, 

clever full stage setting; three bows. 

B"l, WlIIl*. the "tsttle-tale'* monnlogist, put 

bis stuff over very p,K)rIy and d dn't get a 
ripple from the patrons. ff, me new Jokes, 

delivered in a different style, would materially 
help Willi*. He closed with a lengthy rec.ta- 

tlon that fell absolutely flat. Eleven minute*, 
in one. 

The .\maranth Sisters and O'mpany, In ".V 
Vaud,'vllte Etntasy". The two male*, whlte- 

wigg,-d an<l in (* l,'nl.-i| dr, s«. are gisst. strong- 
arm acrobats, their bslac-ing of the floor lamp 

being an exceptional f,-at The sister* gave 

several gmal dance Interpretation* and the act 

closed With a triek •'wall'' dan<*e by the entire 

e mptny. Ten mlnnte*. spe. lal full stage two 
curtains. F. B. JOERLIMO. 

In a courtissun. In which three character* par- 
ttrlpate, the Judge, the woman prisoner, and 
the self-sacrificing hero .\11 three are capable 

artiste* snd g-d the most fnm the well-written 
line* of the pI,-,-e. \ bit of »*flre (’> 1* 

Sillied when HI* Honor »ent,-nies Nith for life 

—In the t'onds of matrimony Eighteen min- 
ufe*. rperltl In two; thn-e enrtsln*. 

Brooks and Morgan, man and woman, made 

■ decidedly favorable Impr,—slon with nong* 
and a bit of dialog. The man ha* a splendid 

baritone snd ennn>-lales p,,rfe,-f 1.'. Ills partner 
la somewhat of a comedb-nne .snd sing* popular 
•onca Very well. Fmirlei-n minutes, in one; 
three bow*. 

The Two Rozelia*. man and woman, delighted 
for fifteen minute* or more with’ their clever 
cv»m,-d.v and Instrumental work. The girl play* 

the piano and ri-m.slns more or b--.* In the back 

ground. Th,, man I* the e»mi-dian and. In 

addition, la an acis>nipllsb,-d musl,-1an, tbn«hi* 

buffismcry ga'e him little opportunity for any 

artistic musical dcmon-tralion*. In one; 
hearty applause and several Is'W* 

”l.lllle Driftwissl” hss Is-en «,M'n In ,rin- 

elnnatl on several (M->aslons and r,-malns prac- 

tlcally the same, a genuinely entertaining 

siuig and dan, e prslii.-tlon with a wholesome 
little plot that lend* coherence and adds to 

the altra, tivenes* of the production. Four men 
and a gracfiil girl, all talent,‘d voi-altsts, and 

the girl. In addition, a graceful dancer, are 
•»‘en In the act. Kadi song wa* carefiill.v and 

cleverly hnllf up and enlarged nis>n. The male 

quartet nnmher* were iiarticniarly ideasing and 

gave riae to aeveral enthnsiistte r,'iind' of ap¬ 

plause. S.-enery, flrst rate. Twenty miniit,**. 
In two and three; three enrtain*. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(ReTiewed Monday Matinoo, October 15) 

The overture, “.k Basket of Rose*”, was 

unique In that i-horuses were played from 
many big song hits Is-ariiig the name of the 

m«-t ptqiular flower. "My AVild Irish R"se", 
”ltroatlw-ay Rose”, "Vamping Rose”, ”8,"-ond- 
llaiid Rose” and "Siin-Kist Hos,*”. the latter of 

which wa* rend,-red f vice in solo form from 
tlie stage by an unbilled man, were among tlie 

selections. The applause besisike unmistakable 
approval. 

Initiating the vaudeville lineup was Howard's 

Sjieetaele, featuring a nural'cr of i*,nles and 
(unines that perform,-d a series oT cir,-us 
trick* Inside a ring. Their work was highly 
commendable. With the ring crowded at tho 
close Ity all taking part in a riding and platform 

stunt, the art wa* sent over to u big hand, the 

(S'lli,-- sharing In the Ikiw* taken. 

Burns and Koran tqien with a song, going 
Into a dance, then delivering some e(.,nven- 

tional gab. Making an exodus and returning 

in r,-d-liea<t)'d rut>e bahiliments, tliey N-gan to 
stir up the au,Iien<-e, ch’sing effectively with 
a song anil ilance specialty. 

EN;^ Clarke, while not an extraordinary 
songstress, nevertheless register,-d stronger on 

two of the five number* slie ri-ndered. Those 
two, for which it would se,-m Miss Clarke Is 

b, -*t ailapted, were •'Struttln* J’m'* and 

“Mamm.u does Where I’apa Go»-s, or Papa D>'n't 
Go Out Tonife”. 

M'Th-vitt. Kelly and Quinn. In “Two Piano 
Mover* and an Aetres*”, kept the audience 
nmuseil during the time allotted to the act. 

The “Piano Movers” danced, tickled the Ivor- 
li'S and ad libbed, selling the act with little 
diflUiilty. 

Harry Fox received an ovation. He sang 
many number*, e.-n-h one go'ng big. and proved 
hi* p,ipiilarity by taking two encore* and re¬ 

fusing a third. 

The Royal Pekin Troupe entertained “roy- 
a ly”. The »ix memlwt's^ had a variety of 

ware* to offer. There wa* magic, contortion. 

acisJiatii * and balancing. T’-e offering rei-eiv'-d 
whole-hearted applause. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reyiewed Sunday Matinee, October 14) 

Anatol Frledland’* elaborate ".\ffair* of .\n- 
atol of lO”.;”, r>-splemlent with Iwaiitiful d 

.sjstume* and lighting effects, headlined a well- 

balanced M l. 

The Trennell Trio, two men and a wins,>me 
girl, pres,-nted a isimedy novelty, “Mile. I-ifl”. 

The girl dan,-es and aid* In the acrobatic work 

of the men. which 1* only fair. The bnrles,]ue 

on a Turkish dance tiy the •'comic" is objec¬ 
tionable and should be eliniinat,-d from the act. 
Fourtes-n minutes, siwi-tal. full stage; two bow*. 

Irving Fi'her In "'Song* De l.nxe", with Don 

Pro«si-r at the piano, sang a half dozen uiim- 

IsT*. of which "My Wonderful One'* and “Rose 

of Pi. ardy'* satisfied m,‘«t. Fourteen minutes, 
in one: two bow*. 

Ms'on and Kee'er, in the one-act playlet, 
"Married”. This ia a very clever vehicle with 

rootinuons com,-dy line* and quotations. Homer 

B. Mason's comedy come* natural and he Is ex¬ 

tremely fnnny in the role of the intuxicati-d 
husband, while Mis* Keeler, a* the wife, charm*. 
Thirty-i'ne minute*, spei-ial Dill stage setting; 

four curtain*. 

Mary Hayn,'«. singitg ronnslienne, went over 

big with a diversified assortment of “t.vpe’* 

songs and recital*. The burlesqued inipressirnS 

of theatrical amateurs were well done. Eighteen 

miniil,--. in one; eniHire, five bow* and a talk. 

.Vnatol Fried-and pn-sent* himself and a com¬ 

pany cf nine in hi* new ‘'.Vffair* of .Vnatol”, 

whiili I* uni<iue and pretentimi*. .V netting de- 
|>li-ting five different scenes, gorgeous euwtumes, 

seven pretty giri*. a trio of *p,-,'ialty dan- 
c, -r». a violinist and .Vrthur Ball, songster, all 
ci'inMne to make Friedlantl's present off<,ring 

almost I'H* big for v-andeville. .Vlarie DaVonn. 

who diH'S two s|)eelalty dani-e*. and Sonia De- 

(*alve, violinist and singer, are the best In the 

ca-t. Frledland “plugged'' his latest song, 

•'One Hour of I-ove”, tiK> notli-eably, using It 

both ois'ning and closing nutiils-r. Thirty-four 

minutes, lu one, three and full stage; seven cur¬ 

tains and *i»Tch. 

Johnny Burke in his burlesque of the ns'kle 
dctighlsiy. ''Drafted”. The audien,*- howled 

cntiniiou'ly for the twenty-two minuti-s tliat 

Itiirke hcl'l the stage. Hi* closing piano bit in 

whii'h he Is aided hy the or,-hestra wa* a trifle 

tire-ome. In one; five bow* and a "Thank yon.” 

The D,' Marco* .Vntonlo and Nina—with their 

Seven Mn«i,-al Sheik*. This couple rank* with 

the best sensational dancer* In this country .V 

feature of the act I* the seven -VMhian*—im¬ 
port,-,! for»-ign miisict.ins who play exceptional 

music on their native strin-ged instruments. 
FIev,-n minutes, sin-cial fu 1 stage »,-tting; three 

I'urtain-,. 

.Vesop'* Fables op,-ned and Pathe Wi'ckly 

closed the proceeding*. F. B. JOERLIRO, 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Concert. October 14) 

“Masfon's Revue", which might be better 
1abel,‘d "Twi-nty Minutes of Dashing Jazz, Sing¬ 

ing and Dancing ", toi.p,d a hill that wonld 
liave been a eri-dif to any theater. Four prett.v 
girls, as man.v male choristers and four prinel- 
pals, ini-Iniling Jm* Itiis»el. constitute the act. 

It is Just p:.iin me],sly and sp,-ed and could 
hold an.v bill. 

-Vnother ver.v creditable is'flecflon upon the 
I'lMik^-rs was found in the offering of Watts 

Bnjthers, spotted -ccond and moved info fourth 

I'lace. The act pr,--i-nts a pair of bl.iek-fa>'e 
boy* with a li,-n coop anil country home set¬ 
ting. Workinf in one, aft,-r a eomed.v line of 

talk ti'e.v do three nnmliers on trombone and 

cornet. They are genuine musirian*, good (tome- 
dians and have an act that can hit 'em any¬ 
where. 

Harry Tanner, next to closing, had a monolog 
that was a knockout discussion of the prohibi¬ 

tion question. I'niike mo-t comedians Tanner 
Is endowed with an excellent voice and sold 
thr,-e numbers exceedingly well. 

Gladys Delmore and Company opened the 
show. The little girl is clever. She opened 

with the male partner In a kid song-and-dance 
numlier, after which she put over a toe dance 
and rulie eccentric niimlM-r, both hit* properly 
costumed. Tlie company tried pla.ving both a 

cornet and tromlHine. both with Indifferent re¬ 
sult*. He Is Just the ''oompan.v”. 

Williams and Kosi-oe, a dance art that Is a 
repeater here, was next. Tills pair of colored 
dancer* nsude g<s>d, 

Riaiio and Northland, in the third place, 
working full stage in a setting depleting a 
hooking ofllce, got a lot of laughs with the 
male member's ini[q-rsonat!ons of familiar stage 
oiiaraeters. He Is a go,*I acrobat and enough 

comedian to put over a good act. The blomi 
partner sold him novel stuff well. 

A film, entifl,-d "The Son of Wallingford”, 
Completed the program. 

The Sunday scale for the house ha* been re¬ 

duced to -T.'V and .V. cents, meeting the scale 

that prevails in the Lis-w Theater in the neigh- 
borhcid. The effect of the cliange wa* Imine- 
diately noticeable in the pa<-ked house that 
prevailed. J. A. JACKSOM. 

DANCER AND REVUE PRODUCER 

HEARD IN COURT 

New York. (Vt. Iff.—Moravia i’.alfour, dancer, 
and .Vndre jffii-rri, In-r erstw-liile employer, per¬ 
form,-d the s,*,-,,nd a,'t of th,-!^ i,ack-atage 

drama this week with the Washington Heights 

courtroom as the scenic backgronud and Mag¬ 
istrate Silts-rman in the cast. 

.Vnimositie* of long standing between the 
dancer and the revue producer came to the 

surface during the hearing. Miss Balfour, re¬ 
citing the story of her many differences with 

Sla rri. told the court that her slabhiug of the 
tnanager with a cuticle knife occurred acci¬ 

dentally a* slie sought to protect herself against 

the onslaught of Sln-rri's rane. 

Sherri, who is totally blind, f.stified that 

Moravia attack,‘d him "iiile h,- was instructing "** 

the diHirman at I„.ew's Viitoria Tti,-ater on the 

night of September i*, to refuse the girl ad- ' 
mission should she apis-ar at tl»e «tag''duor. ' 

Magistrate Sills-rinan, after tc-timony had 

Wen taken, changxi the charge against tho , 

dancer from f,l,'nious to simiile as-ault. order¬ 

ing her held f"r trial in .-tiu-cial Sessions in 
bail. .Vtlornc.v Edwin G. Mar-h. of the 

Actors' Kqult.v 1,'gal staff, sfcpi',,1 forward at 

this Juncture of the pr,H-,-c<ltiigs ami a-k'd that m, 

the girl W plai,-,| in his cii-tody. or that the , 

bail W further r,'duced. Mr. ^lar-S said that 

be knew nothing of tlie merits of tlie ea«e, hut 
sim-e the girl was a mcmlsr of the K'luity that 

organization would i-e inter,-'teil to see Iier re¬ 
leased so that sho <-ouId work until the ra'O 
came to trial. The court sul>Hcqu,nfly -,1 the 

bail at $:'.is>. 

Sherri, the first to t.ike tlie staml. d," lan-d 
that Miss Itatfoiir (all,-'l him up two ,l.iys be¬ 

fore tl»e Victoria Theater cni'ninti’r and de¬ 
manded tliaf he g've her two w,i 'ss' salary in 

advance so flint 'he cnild get a fiirid,'ie out 
of pawn. Wlicn h,- r,'fiiscil. a'cnlaig to hi* 

testiiuoii.v. the ilan-, r retorted 'he wasn't 

I'liiiiig l«i' k to li*s sliow.” He a<lniittcd he 

«,w>d tin- dam-er two days' sal.iry. but said 
if w.is customary to pa.v off bis company on 
Saturdays 

Wliile standing near fin- st.*g,-d,«r waiting 
for seme fiicinis in th,- fevii,-. Mi" Italfour 
testiti,,!. 'he overh.-ard .six-rrl Instructing the 
dxirman to put a “dark girl out”. Neverthe¬ 
less she hit iiis-n this o;i|s>rtunify to approach 

.•s'lcrri for the mone.v he ow,'il Ikt. Then as 
soiiie girl in the r,-vne . ri,-,!. "Tliere she is,** 
si.tTri cut loose with his cane. Miss Balfour 

saiil, and 'tru>k her three times in the right 
side. 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 
what you want. Yhe Hotel Directory In thie 
Issua may serve you. 

It 

1 
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I 
WANTED 

A GIRL SINGER AND DANCER 
MUST HAVE GOOD VOICE 

For long engagement. Send photos, if any. Ijowest 
terms. In care of Oeneral i)(‘livery, addressed to 

L. ZAHRA, Dallas, Texas. 

Colored Dixie Strutters 
Wants Two Slide Trombones, One Bass 

Salary S25, lx)ar<l and IktIIi, Best of act'onnnotlations. Can use 
Flute, Piccolo. Other Musicians wire. Must rcatl music. Minstrel 
Pt'ople. Sadie Hinson, wire. Tickets, yes. Ft. Snaith, Ark., Friday 

and Saturilay this w’cek. 

WANTED FOR COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 
' ITKS r-CLA.'s'^, vorNd 

RRIIVIA. DONNA 
Must liave clast^y Also first-< l3ss SinginK and Dancing 

for JACK REID’S RECORD BREAKERS. Wire or write innnodiatoly Oljinpic 
Theatre, Cincinnati, this week; Capitol Theatre, Indianaiiolis, next wtH'k. 

Loew’s N. Y. American 
(Beriewed Thur*day Matinee, October 11) 

A mneb tK-tter bill than was in evid* ii' i- the 
first half, ovniiiK witli (hirdon .tiicl l*>rtlMil. 
who made a hit in the l>|•••nintt 'I'ot. Tin- s-rl 
has ronsidi-rahlp [K-r-sttiality and h-iit lif*- t'l the 

onrerinK. 
Thrpo Rlank Diamonds prov. d di'appo ntinit. 

their voices not hh-ndini; and the act as a 
whole b< Inc hiit a isjor iiiiit.itioii of .\nnt 

Jemima. “Little l!.»y of Mine" as a solo waa 

perbupa the h<—t thine in the act. 

Jim Iteyno ds made .s decided hit with bis 
monolog and songs, W'liile >ome of the gaga 

were old. ncverlhciesB iteynolds put them over 
to good returns. Uis eoncliiding tiiirolM-r, “Are 

Yott (ioliig To Let I'p Tliis .Morning", could 
be improM-d It laeked pun< Ik 

“Jiance Krlvnlitics" proved an offering of the 
usual mediniii-tiino plasa in wliU li* a tsiiiple of j 

iinhil.i'd fellows made a decided hit with their 

snapiiy daneing. There was one girl who. as¬ 

sisted liy one of the iKiys, did a very graoeful j 

waltz and made a hit. The ensenilde work 

was not as sm's.th as it miglit have lieen. 
The offering whs eoneluded liy one of the men 

doing leap frog over the other iiieiiilMTs, and 
for n tinisii a Jump over tlie company, wlio 

huddled togetlier. 
Frisch Hiid .sidler inteie.ted witli a routine of 

songs, in'inding some older numbers of Friseli's. 
(See New '1 urns and Itetnrns.) 

Kd .Vilen Hiid 'lH\i in tlie next spot, altlio 

a reiH’St at tliis lioiise, held the interest well. 

It is a keen example of patieme and training, 
the dog Taxi iMdng more than clever. 

Ilildiitt and Malle have a line of talk mostly 

oooeernlng women, .some of it is far frim re¬ 
fined and all of it Sounds conceited and un¬ 
funny. Thi-y drew .a few laiiglis of the milder 

Mrt fnun those In the aiidieiiee who are gen¬ 
erally deserll.i d as being “wise". 

Jim Jam Jem. three clowns In a gymnastic 

offering consisting mostly of tnmhiing. closed 

the hill. Their eoncliiding feat, a head to- 
he.ad balance, while the third memher of the 

troiiiip threw luaips wlihh were eanglit upon 
the legs of the topmoiinter, was sold with a 

great deal of showmanship and wnt them over 

nicely. MARK HENRY. 

Proctor’s .S8th St., N. Y. 
(Beviewed Thursday Evening, October 11) 

The last-half bill here was opened by Ham- 

nter and Hammer, contortionists. The young 
lady and man work in a weird setting to 

represent a reidile haven, and clad in snakey 
costumes they curl ttwmselves up In such a 

manner as to almost give one the creeps. The 
act Is evidently a foreign one—and a corking 

good one at that. 

Kxp<>sitlon .Iiildlee Four entertained with their 
dark-town niimlaTs, going Wg from start to 

finish. They are a quartet of talented singers 
and make a very Impressive appearance. 

Jm- Wilton, I>'W lloss and fompany. a three- 

people act, came next. Following a light ex¬ 
tract of patter the two lioys go Into a song 
called “dh. Happiness, <»h. Joy", which brought 
many latiL'Iis and much applause. After tlw 

song Wilton. Koss and the girl, who could Just 

as well have been billed, exited and appeared 
In a full stage. Interior setting, enacting a 

comedy skit. This was funny In spots, but 
the comedy lines and business were not strong 

enough on the whole to make the act aliove 
the average. 

.Tarrow stsired hut a meager hand on offering 

his sleight-of-hand tricks. Ue did some uianipu- 
lating with tls' cards and the lemon trick. 

Jarrow no doubt would have been more suc¬ 
cessfully received if he had dug up a few more 

tricks. Something espci ially was needed at 

the tinisli tr kei p the iiiten st at high pitch. 

Prcssler and Klais vied with the closing act 

for honors. The girl opens with a vocal num- 

l)er, starting the act off to applause. Tire 
comedy eharaeter then takes the stage. He 
diH’S not speak a word, bringing in the lauglis 
via his aecentuated elown makeup and iian- 

tomime. I'inally taking the (axt at the [dano, 
he p.ays while the girl sings another nnmlier. 

Fred I.aHeine and rompany pres<-nt a novel 

act. I.<iHeine with the assistance of a girl 

opens in full stage amidst much electrical (lara- 

pheriiaiia. Six ebararter plants furnish many 
hilarious laughs. One especially er*-ates a 

furore of fun by his antiiw and the shocks be 

gets. La Heine lights a torch with bis tongue 
while electricity is passing thru his b<Kly and 

performs numerous other similar tricks. The 

act Is a long one but for all of that enter¬ 

taining and worthy. BOT (TKABTIER. 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Baviewed Thursday Evening, October 11) 

Vacant seats were in eridenee here and there 
while the feature picture was being shown doe 
to the failure of some of the regular r>a*rons 

who had had their seals reserv'd via postcard 
or telephone to put in an early app<'arince. 
Not so had when you can have a .">-c<-nt seat- 
top price for the orchestra—reserved ontU you 

get ready to see the show, while others not so 

wisp are standing u|r- 
Harry I.a Vail and Sister. In “Aerial Ih rf. c- 

tiu:i". went thru their routine with snap and 
preeisiiiu, minus all stalling. (Severil times 
the girl had to wave her arms in an attempt to 

give the oieliestra leader the correct tempo. I 
The girl is attractive and lithe, iterforming dif¬ 
ficult feats on the rings, while her partner, 

equally skillful, offered several daring stunts 

as well. 
Laura .Vrnold appeared in place of Wade 

Hisdh, originally hilled for the second spot, and, 
assisted at the piauo liy a male accompanist, 

offered a special number, popular song and an 
operatic bit. In her introductory song she 
mentioiiej her musical coroed.v aelilevemcnts and 

sang one or two old tunes. .Vfter the pianist 

tilled in with a song, she sang an ojH-ratlc num¬ 
ber in English. She looked unusually sweet, 

clad in a b<'Coniing white gown. 
Howard Smith ami Mildre*! Darker, in “Hood 

Medieiiie". r"mi« d thru the comedy sketch 
with their usual stieeess. They are getting fat 

on the Job. Doth have improved in their woik 
since wc last cauclit flic act. espioially Smith, 
who has develop,‘d into more of a comedian. 
The one-act comedy depicts the trials and triliii- 

lations of a newlywed disdor, who tinally lands 
a good bertli as liead of a hospital staff when he 

refuses to prostitute his profession for the 

sake of money. 
The next-to-closing spot hold a few laughs 

for the audience as (iccirge Mayo, in his “Fiin- 
0-I.<ig”, amided along witli his ci>med.v. and 
affe. tiug a rare sort of animal—a Yiddlslier 
nance. Ilia style Is eucli that he can stop at 

will anywliire in the monolog and start a song 
going if he feels tlie need of it. and his show¬ 

manship is g'od enough to guide him In this. 
-Vll of his stuff got over very well. 

“In Gay Madrid", a Spanish revue, closed 

the show with some excellent dancing and a 
Idt of singing. The -et was colorful and tlie 
dancers clever, e-pi-vially one of tlie girl solo 
ilaniers whos»- acroi.atlc and fw danees threat¬ 
ened to stop the act at one period. >*tie has a 
line of real steps and gm-s llirii her routine 

with no end of p«'p. The danee team doing 
an ai'Sehe dance aI»o si-orcd and was un'isually 

realistic, while another duo did most of the 
singing. The acrohafle daneer is the act, how¬ 

ever, and does much to save tt. 

S. E. XYEB. 

Proctor’s 125th St.,N.Y. 
(Beviewed Thursday Evening, October 11) 

Mabel Durke, an added attraetion at this 
bouse, scored with illustrated songs. Miss Durke 
attempts only old-time favorites. An Immense 

band was aceord<-d the offering. 
Torelll's Comedy (ilreus of Khellaiids, dogs, 

monkeys ami a mule scored a rattier nnustial 
hand for this t.vp<- of torn. The animsls per¬ 
formed with a surer Indirstlon of fine training 
than when last seen. The hig laugh, a roar¬ 

ing delight for the young ones, was the hocking 

mule exhibition at the close. 

Sharkey. Both and Hewitt, male trio, open 

on a dark stage, tlie lights coming tip as the 
►ong they render priigre>ses. There is noNiing 

I'liiipie in tile effects. Tlielr initial number, 
•'.siweet Virginia Mine", lionevcr, Wint over 
li g. title of the hoys doiililes for violin and 
llewitt takes tile stage to render "Doy o’ 
.Mliu' ', wlii.Ii naps lilni niui li ap{>lausp. 

Cliiiie-e e«■stllme scene from “Ka«t Is West" at 

the finish s,.nt the boys off to a goml hand. 

Cliarles D. Keating, as Iluckletierry Finn In 

•'Sweet Sixteen", was the stellar attraetion OD 
the liill. A typical Mark Twain love tale was 

enacted with tlie girl, Mary Jane, in front of a 
doiilile drop and liorder siene of the "old swim- 
niin' hole". Keating made the biggest lilt 
w lien he sang an lnteri>olated nunilH r, "You 
Can't Make a Fool of Me", almost stopping 
the show. For a finish he sung “My Mother", 
going off to deafening piuudits. The act, thru 

and thru, is n remarkably gtssi one. and Keat¬ 
ing an unsually exceptioiiai artist. 

l.illian W-atson and Company, the "comimny" 
iieing a young cliap at the Ivories, open.'d with 
n vocal uiinilier. Miss tVatson's voice dm-sn’t 
contain the sliglitest indication of a note, liut 
slie manages to get it over. .\ eonsideruhle 
amount of linrlesqiie Is indulged in. some of it 
Iieing very liad and far from laiiglinlile. Her 
Ilelirew dialect is not gissl. and if it weren’t 
for tlie tyja- of patter ti-cd It no donht would 
fall fiat. Many of the Jokes, as a inattev of 
fact, are not only old lint lacking in humor. 

tVil-m and Kelly enferfiiln with songs and 

eoniedy. Tlic straight is Interrupted on the 
opening nimilier liy the comedian, whereupon 
the two exchange a hit of comedy talk. Doth 

sing .i waltz niimi'cr wlille on<* accompanies on 
a manilolln, and a Inirlesque ' of a hnllronm 
tlame is done. Wlille the is.ys do not have a 
great deal to offer what they have ia good. 

Tlie Manliattan Siadety tlrelicsfrt. a ten-piece 

Iiand, scopes hIg on the eliwlng of the liiH. 

They (ijs-n playing tiehlnd a taiizc drop on 
wliich novel liglitlng cfTcits arc jirojected from 
tile iHsitli Kxcerpts from ’'Higolctto" are ren¬ 

dered and “Dos<.m of I’lcardy" la pla.ved In 
conjiinetion with a vocal solo by one of the 
eoriipany. I'ojinl.ir meliHilcs an' tlien played 
and the liand registers very favor ildy. Harry 
Dreiier. wlio gives a xylopitone -i.|o. is director 

of flic orehestra. ROY CHAR TIER. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 
(Reviewed Tbunday Evening October 11) 

Jams !• Conlln (s»mes under the classini-a- 
titio of surefire entertiiinnient. His clowning, 

th<» at limes deaei-ndlng Into slieer slaiistlek, 
has that lightness, flulty and naturalness of 

touch rarely found among our (simediana of 
the preM'ut vandi'Ville stage. His |h tlie -tolinny 

Ipaoey brand of fiin—the little f* How filing and 

clouted ulioiif h.v a mi|e|i heavier aggressor. 

Give him a funny situation and Jimmy will 
wiiH-eze It dry of every drop of humor, and 

still more, tilve Wm an ordinary gag and 
he'll endow It with an liniM-lim and style of 

delivery that will make It apfiear the Iiest 
ever. 

Id hi* act with Myrtle Glaaa, enlltlcd "The 

Four ifsasons" and "The Four Heasons’’ and 
descrita'd u* a ’’miniature iiinsl>al comedy", 

Conlln gives a hrilllant performance with tione 
ton novel material to thrive on. 4'liat mat- 

qiierade eoslimie of hl« l« a aeream. Ills very 
eiilranee Into the act with the huge flower- 
hox I'ontalning a wlap of isiad side biida for 

his bride reteali'd llic higliest oense of humor- 
liidlcrunsncss produced liy broad contraat. 

Neither the lyrics nor the miialc of the piece, 

the latter written by Conlln himself, rise alatve 

the mediocre. Nor does Myrtle’s flDglng con- 

(Continued on page 123) 

WrpQ 'WE HAVE 

I EsO RHINESTONES 
RIIIXBKTtlWat will five your art or show that 

igMDilli c efTe--! that la so essential In the presmt- 
dav show Inis ness Sriiil %2 uo fttr Ion brillltni 
gems with Insiruetinns how to sttsch ssms to any 
fletinie mstrrial Uur own pslentnl methoil of 
iltarhing iiiaira allows fur their Mviraot use 
oarr and inrr UlllSI'XTt.’SliS AUK A LIFB- 
TIMK lN'Vr..<TMin<T. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, 
226 Wtil t6th Stifst. NCW YORK 

IMPORTANT'~Cns''ru|u|ous i-erxin* elslm they 
are s|ie.-lal rrprrses.tallvrs for Tlis Igtlletohns 
Ttiear are Imtseitors Mark & I * Hue arr ths 
only lutlerlrnl agrnu for The LlUlriuiil.t. 

CHORUS GIRLS MULTIPLY 
the requests for Free IHustnlrit Citalnfues <m The- 
atrli-al Supplies. I'osiumes. .Vrvesmrirs and Makeup. 
Scud US your (s ital tula). 

WAAS A. SON, 
Cattumsvt tt tks Nttiaa 

226 Narth Itk St., PHILADELPHIA. 

FOR SALE 
One 6O1IOO Dramatic Show 

Tent, Scenery 
and everythliiK rompleto. Cost $-1,750.00. 
used two monttiH. In first-class con¬ 
dition. Will sell $3,500.00. $1,000.00 
cash, b.'ilance $200.00 jicr month to re¬ 
sponsible p:irL.v. or will sell one-half 
interest to right party for small cash 
IMiyment. Tliis is the best equipped 
Tent Theatre in transit today. 
DAVE LEONARD, • Lexington, N. C- 

Palmist or Clairvoyant 
BEAUTIFUL 

.N'rw ilx-mom buute, put 'rut of cHy limiu, 60,0no 
pecpl,. IIii ElKtrtelty. G*s. Tile Dath and ill 

couTMilw ova. Slrvst car orrvlc* every fiv, minutes. 
Stops in front of door. Can grt S^ <>0 a rradlng. 

Will tell for 16.500, $1,000 cash, haltnct tlOO a 
nmiitb, with Ir.lsresL Will furnish Ih-vnsa for elalr- 
vuyani fr»e for N >v,mb«r anj Dc.’vmbrr. Aikiress 

KATHKVN C. niMIIIIA, car* Hotel Patten. Chat- 
laurva:*, Tenne>s«i. 

Wanted A-1 Organist 
Playing Keith Vaudeville and Picture$ 

T»*r rmind. Union. If you don’t know your busi¬ 
ness don't atiswrr, as this ik'sltlon U oi-rai tlcloheT 
2S and Is for an crcanisl, tort a stwlrnt. State age 
anil where rmplo.ird lately. Photo If crwivenlwit 
Aikiress J, c. WOPUTSKY. Murray ThMtre, Klch- 
moriil, Indiana. 

WANT 
PIANO PLAYER AT ONCE 
Hi >i|. Fake, ikiuhle sime Starr. Alao Tram. 
.Musiral. Clianice six nights. Tli kets If aecurfsi. 
SrasiHi's work Wire liiwest, prrpald. quhii. Bit 
D.tXTKK’S SIIDW. Wrst Hickory, Kiwrot C.O.. Pa, 

IF ALL YOU WANT IS A HIT. HERE IT 1$: 
FOX TROT NEW JUST OUT 

“SHE'S THAT NEW MAMA O' MINE" 
T hif» H<>f(U. sSnippy muilc*. Plano 
rroffkiAional*. Pm. o Orrhf«tratlnn)i, s^pf<iftl 
di' Hint ft! (leaUrs amt johiiera. PuhllthKl bf 
LOUIS BLOCH. 203 N. Main 8t.. Ann Arbar. MleO, 

AT LIBERTY — A-1 CELLIST 
P'lulila TminlHa f TwHity yrara* rtiirrlrnra In all 
I rani Lea. Past flva Ti ara vnlth mtrvlf tliratre 
4-))#«tra. A P'. M I’rrYer wlnlrr hntrl riiaac^rnt 
AiMrraa n>nj.tST. 47 Ulirrty Ht.. H. .N.aMk. Va. 

WANTED QUICK —Plano Plajrrr, maei or laoman; 
iiUHt vfad. VtRVia U^nrial Uiialiii»ika Tram with H|>r* 
tialtira. mtMi lir ahlr rratl Ultra aiul diraa pnrta. 
Htata salary for wliitrr'a wi'rk Aildira* MAN\HICH. 
N A Willlarna Pomitlv Tt* . II ihra Path. H 

STAR MAKES DISCOVERY 
that oiir fiilMenglh IliH-ra llnse and Thralrl''*! Sup 
pllet -iirpa.!, aa y otliers Frte llln*lratf<l Calalc' 
futtilshed upiHi rr<|ur*l. 

WAAS & 
C*«luai«rt I* Ika Nallae 

226 Narth 8lh SI.. PHILADELPHIA 

WANTED FOU MEDICINE SHOW 
Team ikdnf SIndrs and InaiMaa Man lUackfacr. 
lady I’lano or single lllackrtiT Salary twi nlileii 
Wire, .loM’t write M AN'AOKH DM KI<H C«»MrilV 
I OMI’ANT, Admit,. Khimx 
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NFW TURNS and returns ReJ::z:rZTJuZ.. oc. 
ilM^ ^ M w mm* Loew'j American Theater. 

■--- New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 

rORDON AND PERCIVAL FOLSOM & DENNY’S ORCHESTRA Three. Time—Ten minutes. 
^ I, ■ j M I 1, The tct opens with seseral nnmben sonit by 

u,. uueJ Thursday afternoon. Oc- Reziewed ^londay afternoon. Oc , enunciation 

f iber Ilf at Loevtfs American Theater, l^her o, at ralace. New York. and diction and in mechanical style. There is 

' York. Style—Singing, dancing —Singing and musical. Setting—jf>e~ also a pianist and a straight mun; the latter 

ai:d tumbling. Setting—Three. Time cial. in three. Time—Twenty minutes, .mg s—rather talks—‘'Stella” and follows with 

^'i^e' Cn minutes. n«l,by Pulaom, assisted by Jack Denny’s a dance that showed nothing particularly new. 
‘ ^ anelahtls elrl who Metn>i>olltan Orchestra, pat otrer quite a num- The pianist does "Every Night I Cry Myself to 

'■•v York Style—Singing, dancing —Singing and musical. Setting Spe- also a pianist and a straight mun; the latter 

ai:d tumbling. Setting—Three. Time cial, in three. Time—Twenty minutes, sing s—rather talks—“Stella” and follows with 

^'i^e' cn minutes n«l,by Pulaom, assisted by Jack Denny’s a dance that showed nothing particularly new. 

r.mnistlc man and aprlkhtly girl who Metn.iwlltan Orchestra, put over quite a num- The pianist does "Every Night I Cry Myself to 

. ' ..u .....i.i -We're Two Nuts •”'f soogs Including "Don’t play It”, “The Sleep Over You” No one seemed to care, very 
rts-nnl WI'U s,pe.iej ... .. 

Vein Ibar old Malteawan”, and concluded " ■u'uy 
•! otrlc acrobatic dance Mine” and "Sfiianne”, formerly done by Anna The best numlter of the offering was done by 

with an ci-cr Whcatim. Miss Polsom has an engaging per- an unbilled girl, who sang in forceful voice 

a H’T it^sl backhend and halftwlst to pick »«*allty and sold most of her numbers well, ’‘Falling In Love'’, and made a hit. "Ssb— 
** 1 ndkerchlef' this registered She die- •>*>* c-oold get a mneb better effect from here cosnes Miss Phlna” followed, and, looking 

nuvrsi ‘ismsidcrable iH-rwinallty In' "Slruttln’ "Sufanne”. somewhat stouter than |n »he days when, as 

The best numlter of the offering was done by 

somewhat stouter than in the days when, as 

\ dance followd stHne fast high kU-ka. The orchestra was very much overbrassed, Josephine Ga<sman. she sang "I’ll Carve that 

U r man tumllcs as the girl does a ooe.f.«t •><>» smooth, and the two-clarinet bit wa' dls- 

Mi’m while hoMlng the other leg above her tinctly reminiscent of Vincent Ixpex In style, 

brail for a llnlsh. “ot effect. 

Nigger to the Bone’’, Phlna entered. 

Her numbers were "Outside of That” and 
“Walk, Jennie, Walk”; the orchestra being 

Wct.t nrer nicely in the opening spot and la 

a lively oiM-ner fur the medium time. M. K. 

MEDINI TRIO 

Rc'.icv.ed .Monday afternoon. Oc¬ 
tober S. at Palace. New York. Sty’e 
-^xmmistic. Setting—Three. Time- 

Eight MIltlMfCJ 

Denny took a number of bows at the flnisb, entirely too forte. especUlly so In the latter 

coming oat each time Mlaa FVtlsom did, altho souff. 
it was quite obvloaa the volume of applause When reviewed the offering failed to get 
was for her. over, but was not the only act In this category 

When reviewed the act stopped the show. Wednesday matinee. M. H. 

M. H. _ 

MARYON VADIE 
WITH FLETCHER HORTOH k CO. 

■ . . . _ j .k. U...JI-I ir.i,. An*! fhe Following Dance Artists; 
The feats iwrf.u'med by the Medinl Trio on p,,,,. Waters. .Maxine Zlviuer. Elixabeth Col- 

UDsnpportcd ladders are the most remarkable Hus. Gladys Grayce. Marie Lobltx and 

the kind ever ^ ”> • THEMOTION” 
men and one woman are seemingly Jnst as mn. h Under the Direction of Miss Mary Izant 
at biuie at the top of the ladders as they 

are ui"’n the ground. One of the men particu¬ 
larly seems to stand perfectly still. 

I’mcram sings In good baritone a number of songs. 

i'**^a Norton nlao attempts a higher register somewhat 

1. Three Orac^!!. .:T. ..Schubert P*”®- ■*’*’-’* nothing to his entertain 

CHARLES MARTIN 
P.eziewed IVednesday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 10, at Loevfs American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
One. Time—Thirteen minutes. 

Charles Martin appears In cowboy getup and 

sings in good baritone a number of songs. He 
also attempts a higher register somewhat 

Among the ontstanding feats was a stand -j, Hhadows o' Fbrest .Bchumacn ment and la of doubtful import. 
on the bead, and the concluding trick In all :i. Silver Hoops .McDowell 

probabllty the most remarkable ever per- 

f.'rmed uiKin such unstable support. Each of 

the men mounted ladders 1 the woman standing 

n s'n the -h<>u'.der« of one, did a backbend and 

4. H<ibhles .....Brahma 
Drifting Ooud .Chopin 

(Maryon Vadle) 
Scene S—Tale of a Fersiaa Rug 

Cast 
Gnlnare. a Rug Maker .Fletcher Norton 

The numbers rendered were “Sweetheart”, 

from ’‘Maytime”; "When He Plays on His Big 

Bass Viol”. "That's What They Make Mothers 

For” and the Toreador song from "Oarmen”. 

Taking an encore with the Toreador number 

brid.’cd to the othei^-afterwards regaining /im. Apprentice’.Maxine'^ ZIem% showed poor Judgment, particularly after the 
hrr former position. Mirra. Apprentice .Jeanne Clabonme long wait, the stalling of the spot and the 

.\n act of dei’lded commercial and 'artistic Ts lb, the Mesaenger  .Eltxabeth Collins playing of tha orchestra. When reviewed some 
worth to any bill on any vaudeville stage in p,.rtxade a Spirit ~ '***”.. Maryon Vadie *“ **** gallery hissed their disapproval hecanee 
tbe world. M. H. ’ ^ns i-l-Ituian ‘ FeVu Martin did not come back as soon as they 

_ 1. "Csrme’'—Tsnto Surrentino expected him to. This did not seem to be 
_ _ (Mr. Norton! vi, ».„i, 

BENT AND CLAIRE 2. Saltareila—Did Folk Tune his fault. _^ k . .... . 
. . j j r r\ I Maryon Vadie) He has a good, robust baritone, hut does not 

RniCZL'Cd If ednesday afternojn, (Jc- 3. Peasant I*snre Poncbielll seem to have acquired the vaudeville manner 
t 'bcr 10, at Loew’s American Theater, Asters k Co.) or atmosphere, nor Is be professional or grace- 
Nno York. Style—Singing and talk- *’tM ^rvon v'^sdle^ ful m taking bows. The broad smile, repeated 
inn ScttiiVJ—One. Time—Twenty min- Entire Dance I'roductton by Maryon Vadie several times, looks aet and nnnatural. 
/■ * Staged bv FYctcher Norton and Ota Gygl * M. H. 

b‘«’y. Bouk by Fletcher Norton and Oortla Dimbam _ 
Two girls, blond and brunet, wbo opened 

JAMES COGHLAN 
* aayt:— 

No eomedimn ia good enough to auc- 
eeed with old ttuff. My book containe 
only nen,^ comedy material. The key¬ 
note af Coghlan’t Jester is ORlOt- 
NALITY. 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
is worth ^ thousand dollars to the per¬ 
former whil spprei-lstet OKIOINAUTY! THE 
JKKTBK Ik Ntw. GOOD. CLE.\N, UIT'OH- 
ABLE. Sl^E FlRE and 100% ORIGINAL. 
VVhat other book of VnudevUle matsrial 
claims this distinction 1 The .IBSTEK con¬ 
tains sixty-four (9)kx6H) pages. 4 Mono- 
h>C iss. 8 Double Acta for Male end Female 
and for two Males. Single Gaga. Quartette 
Act. Ventrilnqu at Act. BurlesQUe Tab. for 
10 characters. Mln.trel First Parts. Minstrel 
Finale. Best Parrdy ever srrltten on Gur.ga 
Din. Poems and i*ar>dles on Popular Songa. 
PRICE. SI.OO 

JAMES J. COGHLAN, 
93 Wade Street Jersey City. N. J. 

Parfitm Francois 
^PARIS , CHICAGO'^ 

ROYAL BLUi^ ROSE FLACONNETS.S0.I9 
ROYAL BLUE ROSE FLACONNETS. I Ox. 

BLACK NARCISSUS IMPORTED FLAC¬ 
ONNETS ..2S 

BLACK NAICISSUS IMPORTED FLAC¬ 
ONNETS. g Ox. Bottle . 1.75 

PARFUM ORIENTAL TIN FLACONNETS.. .25 
PARFUM ORIENTAL TIN FLACONNETS, 

I Ox. Bottle ..  1.75 

SACHETS. Assorted Odors.10 

DEALERS and AGENTS 
Ask for Quotations 

FREB CATAIiOOS upon request Send Coupoc 
today. 

CHICAGO RESEARCH LABORATORIES. 
Chicago. III., 4062 Sheridan RMd. 

(Dypt C. B. 1017). 
DE-LR MK SABLON—Kindly send me by par¬ 

cel post the items marked with a crons (X). I 
win ray the amount to the postman, plus a few 
cents postage. If I am not satisfied I can retuni 
tbe merchandtso within ten days and you will 
refund my money Immediately. 

Martin did not come back as soon as they 

expected him to. This did not seem to be 
his fault. 

He has a good, robust baritone, hut does not 

seem to have acquired the vaudeville manner 
or atmosphere, nor Is be professional or grace¬ 
ful in taking bows. The broad smile, repeated 

several times, looks set and nnuatural. 
X. H. 

VO, 0, V,.-: W W pIZZsMToT'„ . MANtLLO BROTHERS 
snappy dialog, whclh went over for Unghs.  Dancina Settina_St>ecials in full Rezicwed U ednesday afternoon, Oc~ 

“Msdam Hester. Queen Of Hester Street'’, fobcr 10, at Loew’s American Theater. 
irtf •old ▼♦•ry iDd<^. and madp quite * •thc—i urniy jix minuirs. Cy9*Ps\yem 
a hit S’nne of the dUU>f which followed A dance offering of funiptaotjaoeaa, beaotU k. Stye--^\mnastt€. Se i q 
was rather tppmachlng the border, preceding fn'Iy staged and quite pretentions. Maryon —I hrCC. limc riVC minutCS. 
’'Iiloo Il sjaler Blues”, which was also sold ''idle has a charming personality and a smile Tbe Manillo Brotbera, dressed and made np 
well. and she and the ladles assisting show' grace as two Chinamen, do a rootine of acrobatic 

Tbe brunet did an Impression of Fannie Brice and careful training. Tbe mn«ic has been well stunts. Including tumbling. One of the feats 
singing “My Man”. Rhe did it well, but It chosen and nndonbtedly there has been much that gained applause was the snceesslve cross- 
wa« not moch like FAnnle Brice. forethought, planning and rehearsing—but the lug of feet by tbe topmounter while perched 

The blond parodlwi the previous number, and offering larks punch and did not get over at on tbe understander’s shoulders, 
the two picked up the former number, “Oh either the matinee or the Monday night show. Over nicely opening the show and Is a good 
No. Ob Yes”, conritiding with the line "Qh It 1» hard to analyse the exact reasi>n for turn of Its kind for the medium houses, alfho 
yc«, we hive no bananas.” this, unless It be that Miss Vadie lacks the nothing sensatlonaL X. H. 

Both girls hare go,si personalities, assrnranre sure-fire showmanship and technic of some of - 
and be time possihilltles. The blood li quite h'T predecessors—at least this ia the way It cgJIcru AWrY CAHI CP 
dsv.r and the set as a whole Is alxne the aeemed to this reviewer. rKIOUM ANU7 OAULtlK 
svrrsge im the medium time. X. H. It Is a flashy act that should do well ou the Rciicwcd Thursday afternoon, Oc- 

_ •«''> ”'»*'* ‘’f •“ attractloo ou the Or- tcf^cr 11, at Loc'ofs American Theater. 

SMITH ANO STRONG C" I)::! X o X'XT" 
Rc:ic:(.cd Monday afternoon, Oc- /./MSTew a sirs bwaai Frisch, who was formerly of “A Trip 

t ^•r at Palace, S’cw York. Style CORTEZ AND RYAN Hitland”, and Miss sadler. who was in a 
—Siiigiug. Setting—Special, in two. Reviewed li'ednesday afternoon, Oe- aistcr »<?*, opened with “While the Wedding 
Titttr—Sixteen minutes. fobcr 10, at Loew’s American Theater, Ringing”, Some uik precedes a 

With “Oh .No, Oh Yes” followed by some Palace. New York. Style 
snappy dialog, whetb went over for Unghs. r» • o o,. • i • j tt 

•'Madam Hester. Queen of Hester Street'’. Setting—Spccutls. in full 
was sold very well, indeed, and made quite Time-Twenty-SlX minuteS. 
a hit. Some of the dialog whleh followed A dance offering of sumptuonsnesa. beauti- 

svrrsge im the medium time. 

SMITH ANO STRONG 
Rc:i,'ucd Monday afternoon, Oc- 

I iT at Palace, New York. Style 
—Singing. Setting—Special, in two. 
Time—Si.ricrn minutes. 

OttOfi-hj’**. 

They have fslr voices, and went over as coo* 

•l•||•ntIy In the oiwnlng spot as could be ex- 

tbe latter a violin, open with i sperlal Intro- ,nd the two u«ed “Sleepy Hills of Tenness«e'’ 
durtory numl*et. following whleh the girl pUys , flnisb. “ril Be Laughing at Ton" was 

n. ^ , . ; ' ^ as couio DP ex- ,„fl downs. Some talk of the „,..a for .n encore 

hadlr "Potted ..,;r,n<l (ipers—Grand Rapids” description pre- for applause. 
_ , redes the staging of ’’Old Pal. Why Don't Too 

^cnery. IlghtiPR and dressing arc decided Met”. This was dragged out soN 

X. H. ftvhion. with no attentloa to phrasing, and JIM 

flopi'c'i. Reiiewed Tl 

UM-d for an encore, tbe couple Jockeying some¬ 
what for applause. X. H. 

JIM REYNOLDS 
Reiiewed Thursday afternoon. Oc- 

JIM JAM JEM The man next soloed on rioiin with iro.wi , /^^ew's American Theater, 

^ Reilried Thursday afternoon. Oc- Style-Monolog and sing. 

v' American Theater. hand. ' Setting—One. Time—Twelve min- 
‘ —J ’ ork. Style-—Gymnastic. Setting i^tfl change of costume sang “I'm 

~~rhree. Time—File minutes Porever Blowing Hubb’e*". as she thought It Jim Reynolds Is a likable fellow with a very 

Jim Jam Jem Is not a magaalne of aerobatics MIGHT have been «lone by David Warfield, pleasing I'crsonallt.v. who sells his material 

of tb,- sensational order, hot In this ease proves tleorge Cohan. Irene lUirdool and Bert Wll- well and was a distinct hit when reviewed, 
•o he three men dressed as clown* who do a Hams. "MIGHT” Is right for all of them— Some of the material is not altogether new— 

motine of gymnasttr trleks and sell them with but ver.r UNLIKKI.T! In fact. In part ws» quite old: however. Rey- 
’’"••ummate showmanship. Between the Rordonl and Bert Williams at- nolds puts It over nicely and has ivwslbllitles 

Tb<-lr routine consisted of tumbling, a hand- tempt there was some tal!*. Including the for the better time. 
•land on head, head to-bead halanelng and hoop "show them-your-gold-footh-ts’.k and hualncss,” He opened with a special “hello" number •land on head, head to-bead halanelng and hoop “show them-your-gold-footh-ta’.k and business,” He opened with a special “hello" number 
lottllng while In that posllloa. For a flnlah after the manner of Bert and Betty Wheeler. and conelnded with "Are Ton Going to Get Up 
two did s hesd to-head halanee while the third 'TH Say She IVws" was used for a rloalng This Morning)" The final song w.vs the weak- 
nisiitber of the trio threw rings from aemss number, the team not gelling much at the eat part of the act. and were Re.vnolds to use 

stige. whleh wer# caught upon the leg* hy performanee reviewed Eliminating the near one with more punch It would improve his 
lopmnunter. This was •old very well and Imltallon* and ln,1e«-tlng a few *nappy, up to- present act eon«tderaMy. This, together with 

gained for the trio eonsiderahle applause. A date numN'rs would help—also the ellmlnatlou a little new material, would put the act In 
turn for the medlL.j time. X. H. of th# gold-tootb hutlnoas and talk. X. K. llua for better booktnga. X. H. 

If apt to oe! out when the Pnatman colls, send 
a money order and we wlU send the metchaixllM 
postpaid. 

THREE BLACK DIAMONDS 
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Oc¬ 

tober 11, at LoevSs American Theater, 
New York. Style—Singing. Setting— 
Special, in one, and house backing, in 
two. Time—Thirteen ninutes. 

Three women of portly dimensions with Aunt 

Jemima makeups. They sang a number of 
songs, both ensemble and solo, withort any 

special merit to tbelr singing. Interpretatfra^ 
phrasing, rendition, tone, quality, harmony, or 

anything else. Tbelr voices did not blend, nor 

are the Individual voices good for solo work. 
“Little Boy of Mine” was perhaps as good as 

anything in tbe art, and this was nothing to 

brag about. Act concluded with “Home Town 
Blues”, In tbe second chorus of which one of 

the women tried a recitative, more pathetic 

by reason of its iueffleienry than thru any 

depicted pathos. 
Ia>oks like an attempt to copy in triplicate 

the style of Aunt Jemima’s art, and has all 

the appearance of a bad third-carbon copy. 

Hardly got by when reviewed. M. X 

DANCE FRIVOLITIES 

Rciiezi'cd Thursday afternoon, Oc¬ 
tober 11, at Loew’s American Theater, 
Nt'iv York. Style—Dancing. Setting 
—Special, in three. Time—Eighteen 
minutes. 

A number of girls and fellows in several 
kinds of dancing. The opening Is slow aixl 

should be rearranged. One of the more snappy 
numbers used at the outset would help a lot. 
There was a contrast immediately following, 

that was true, the tw-o .voting fellows selling 

their routine to g'vod hand*. hi;t they had to 
overcome the soporific initial atmosphere. 

Following, two of the prinelpa s did a very 
graceful waits that was very well stag'd The 

girl created somewhat of a hii/z of comment 
in opera lengths, which shaded from deep 
orange to flame, and then to nude. There were 

a number of other solo daneps and ensemble 

chorus work to tbe music of "Marrh of the 
W.toden Soldiers", with participants in soldier 

costume This number eould stand more e*- 
hearsing. as some of it was not at all syu- 

rbronous, especially tbe box step. A change 

of costume for tbe finish gave quite a Saab. 
Ensemble and solo dancing was nsed for a 

foncluslou. tbe boys pulling up the hand by 

their fast and snappy work. Should get book- 

Inga over the medlom time. X. H. 
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bta Theater, Dawnport, la., »»port*<l that |11B 

)ia4 Ih^d itolm fr»)in hla drt'wlof room. . . . 

FRANK WOLF haa Ih‘«>o oamrd maoafpr af 
tbp Now 8im Tlioatrr, Spiiogtlvld, O., and 

aasiimod hla post tliero October 8. . • . NEW* 
TON ATTEUHl’HV, of Madlaon, Mo., rri’ently 

ontortHini-d JOUN and UILL MITCHELL, of 
SeattlP, Wash., who were hia rlaasmate* at 

Columbia Unlrersli.r, New Tork City. The 

MITCHEIX nnOTHERS are the noted banjo 

artist* who for the past sereral year* hare 

deligbtt>d vaudeville and ebautauqua atidienoe*. 

They bad a two weeks' engagement at the Mia* 

souri Tlieater. 8t. Loul*. and from there went 
to Oklahoma City. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

W. V. M, A. TO GET NEW 
3,200.SEAT THEATER? 

THE RTUOIO TNAT !• OirfCRENT, 
249 Waat 48th 8t„ NEW YORK. 
B*t. Braadway sad Bdi A«». Fhaaa. Rrysat WII. 

GEORGE COLE* Director 
Twenty Ynnrt An AcroMk InstraWnr 

(tpertillilnr In AtrotMtle In*tru.-tloii Cor Bug* 
Utnrliig. spilt Kicks. Cart Whr*lt, Ba«B B«b^. 
with a cisastosl bsllat Snish. itnag gne* and 
•l*((ni-* _ 
BTRKrrCHINO BAR AlTD PAD BXXRCIBaR 

LONDON NOTES 
with HELEN STEW.MIT, MACK SCRKY, JOE 

CARSON and MANNY RISE, which is at Lond 

present plating the Keith Circuit, will open board) 

for PANT.\GES November 24 at Toronto, Can. line tl 
The act is booked on this aide nnt'.I July, Gerdoii 
1024, and on August 10 is scheduled to sail also ai 
for London, England. . . . SLATER and Tuel 

FINCH were the guests of PEARSON. NEW- nettes 
vaudeville. . . . PORT and PEARSON during the latter’s en- I>eb! 

ELBIE 0. STRONG and LILLIAN J STRONG gngement at the Pa vis Theater, Pittsburg, and H 

have opened on the Western Vaudeville Time and, as these two acts had been together with at Sou 
In a new act called “This and That”. . . • the LAWKE.NCE DEMISG Theater Company, Ix-onai 
SALLY GOLDIE and MADELINE BEATTY have they had man.v "Do you remember back when*!” Victor 
been routed for the Loew Time In a new turn, to talk about. YORK and KING, another of 

. . . DUNHAM ^nd O'MALLEY are back In the the old DEMIN'G teams, followed PEARSON. JA] 
game again, after a tlx months' layoff due to NEWPORT and PEARSON Into the Davla. This 

the lllneas of GRACE O’MALLEY. The team la the third year for the trio in vandevllle, 
is playing the Keith New England Time, but they are said to be the same old troupers 
. . . QUEENIB POWERS has a new monolog who still h.ive a ‘■hankering’’ to talk of Hay 

by J.AMES MADISON. . . . “Let the Public Springs, Neb. . . . ROBERTUS and WIND **’ 
Decide”, featuring OBNBVIB HOMER. RICHY FRED, who recently reached Chicago from a 

CRAIG and HELEN LLOYD, has been given tour of Ackerman A Harris Time, are playing 

the entire Locw Time. . . . TUCK and a few dates for Carrell. . . . MRS. CURTIS 

CLAIRE began a repeat tour of the Pantages TEMPLIN', known to the profession as FRAN- 

Circuit this week In Toronto. . . THE CES, of WARREN and FRANCES, who has 
THllKE REDDINOTON8 have been routed for bees ill for a year or two at her borne In 
the Locw bonees thm the HARRY PINCCS Chugwafer, Wy., Is recovering, from last ad- 
offlce. . . . WILLIAM BRANDELL has a new vices. . . . ED WARREN, of WARREN and 

musical comedy skit, as yet untitled. In the O'BRIEN, was 111 In a hospital at Des Moines, 
cast are: VICTOR RAHN, HERBERT SHEB- la., for a fortnight recently, forcing the act 
MAN, LILLIAN BARTON, VIOLA BEECH- to lose some Pantages dates. . . . MILT 

WOOD, PEGGY WERT. BABE FISHER, H. T- COLLINS Is filling some dates on Association 

TIE SHERMAN an4 FLO FISHER. Time In the Midwest under the bookings of 
_ HARRY W. SPINGOLD. . . . MRS. BODOLPH JAMES MADISON la doing a new act for VALENTINO is proving a big drawing card 

GEORGE YOUM.4N. . . . JEAN FISHER on 'V''- M A. Aime, according to HARRY 
and DANNY WHITE have a new kid act. SPINGOLD, her agent. . . . JOSEPHINE 

. . . AMITY GORTON, soprano, last season WORTH, who had a wide following in Dubuqne, 

with the ‘‘Uttle Caruso” set, will make her »'•> ’^*'en she was a member RENE RIANO DIDNT DO WELL 
debut as a single this week at Hiiningtoa, ® stock company, scored a triumph last 

L. L THOMAS J. HUGHES will assist at the appearance at the Majestic Thes- 
piano. . , . IIOCKY and GREEN have begun sketch, "The Little Shepherd 
casting on a new act, as yet unnamed. • • • Bargain Row”. , . « M. R. QUINLIVEN, 

LUBA MUEOFF has been given a route of the appeared on last week’s bill at the Colnm- 

VERA COLE 

A. S. BARNES & CO.,7 West 45th SUN.Y. 

RUBINI AND DIANE SCORE JOKES FOR MEN 
240 New Jtkss sad Stsrtas. Ui FSdSK 

FRICt. UK 
London. Oct. 13 (Special Caide to The Bill¬ 

board).—Jan Rablnl and Mile. DIaae ocored 
well at the Palladium this week, tnit the Rna- 
slaa Art Dancers flopped. locldentally, tbs 

latter appeared to come fr«m London'* Yiddish 
quarter in Mile End Road. If their EagliKb Is 

any criterion. 

VAUDEVILLE TURNS 
Six Motvdns*; 1 Illachlac*. I 1 

IrUh. 1 Traaip 1 SlralghL Fiv* AketcfHK 
ln>lu.Hr.c "nlE N0NsKN.<B SCHOOL”, a 
(cbool act for a msl* •:aanaL Frtsa, Otat- 
plat*. Sla. 

VAUDEVILLE DOUBLES 
ronlffita; ■nVH.lT STBETr'. 'KKAZT 

K.LT ". 'PATreB”. ''HOLY SMOKW. All 
(or two maJ* characur*. Prtao, Ua. 

London, Oct. 13 (Special (Nible to The Bill¬ 
board).—Rene Rlano did not do well at tbe 

Alhambra this week, her work not leing »nlt- 

able as a single, lelng more for prodnctlon. 

The Minstrel Encyclopedia 
T.* MINSTREL snow from SmRi ts 

Nats. Ci ra*«s of ll's. np-to-dau nslarUL 
Nuthlnx ala* Mka U In pilnl, Prl**. llAO. 

Mtrltys* Millar 
Falrkaak* Twia* 
Nat Narzar*. Jr. 
Hyasn A Dlckaaa 
Trad# Twin* 
Marl*! Stryker 
FlartaM Waltaa 
Etta Ptilard 
Ptorl Ratair 
Danald Ktrr 
Maym* Gahms 
GraM Ms«r* 
Jmaattts Lafaraat 
Ray Daatay 
Th* Mayakas 
Edith Claaaar 
Mart Kiddia* 
Rita Owls 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York’s Leading Dancing Master 
Farmtriy Daaeiap Matter far Ziaffcid Fatliaa. Chat. 
Dillinghaai. Laa A J. J. Shubart. Gaars* M. Cahaa. 
Flo. Ziasfeld, Jahn Cart, and Capital Thaatr*. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57lh SL 
TELEPHONE 8290.CIRCLE THEATRICAL 

AND 

CUSTOM MADE FOOTWEAR 

Sole Agents for 

Bal Professional Trunks 
nverything in Ptage, ballet, danrinc 

and rirvu* footwear. Made to nwaaura 

and in Mock. Short vamp and novelty 
•tr*«tM>lr*. Riding boot*. Wnt* foe 
meaiurrment chart and catalog. 

Opera Hose-Tights Trunks Bought, Sold and Exchanged 
USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE TRUNKS OF ALL HAKU 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

GROPPER>S [iro'cAGE 
1390 BROADWAY. A 330 FIFTH AVE., 

O V.ndwWH86M. 

NEW YORK CITY 
Rond for Catalsg. 

MsbUos lb* Billboard for ProfeaalaaU PlaiwuMlA 

CROPPER SPECIAL fOC nfl 
WARROBE TRUNK.MJ.UU 
Mad* by BAL.Vww.ww 
Guartnuad for fl«e yaari' aarr- 
Ke. Hard mlcaniaad flbra eon- 
•tnictloa. Val/at open top, U 
hangerA laundry bag. tboa aon- 
ttiner. Bar locking *U drawers. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDIRFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Grt In louch with m* IroinailUlaly 

thaiil lOr for partimlart. 

HARVEY THOMAS STAQE SCHOOL 
Oflo*. SIP, M C. Vaa Burts BL. Cbitaga. HI. 

Richard hall, jb.; the crown city 
FOUR. LEWIS and BROWN. 8 J SMITH. 
JE.SSE GREEN and HARRY STACY have 

commissioned EDDIE HAYDEN O’CONNOR to 

write new material for them. . . . DAI.NTT 

MARIE is in her third week on tbe Poll Time. She 
baa a U. B. O. route of forty-two weeks. . . . 

IDA MAY CHADWICK baa Joined HARRY 

CABBOLL'S new act, "BTsmUaf VIU B« 

PHOTOGRAPHS AND SLIDES 
WRITTEN TO OROI 

CARL NIESSF Aumav. 
PtIZ taat Wuhtaglaa, 

INDIANAPOLIS. • II 

1teprodu>-tlont all nada on DonMa WaIgM Papsr. 
ir tZ.2S, M (or p4.M. Nothing ttaallar than PaoUls enlarged at (Ela prtea. 
aaia aiad* 11*14, It far 12 W. 25 far tl.PG, PC far i7M, 
lES. 12 far t2ilp, 25 far $3.00; 50 far IS-DO. Band oolored, not oaar 28 words. 
I ENLARGED, fc7. far lie. PaiO. far XSa; 11*14. far 4Pe. Wa raaka sD tlatP 
Mjd atoam taa r-*lm***r I’om UBca IPonaw Ordor gn* >iuleh gatuma 

HMITW AST •TUDKPe. PtSS BmdWBir. ObiMB. 
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It is the Early Show 
That Gets the Money 

start Now—If yoof Or*aDl/» 
tioa rood* fuiHl*-Onr o 
Maa will balp yoa KUEE. 

If lalamtrd in roatum***. 
iWole aad Lifhtiaf EOact* for 
Mlaatral and Moaical Sbvwt— 

Send for Catalogue “C" 
Mlaatrrl Pnbllcatlooa, ^uppliaa 

and coeipleta OntBt for Stagius 
Shown— 

Send for “Minatrel Menu” 
Orlfinal Partiea, Manquaradai 

and Kraocy IHcm Partiea— 

Send for Catalogue ”B” 
Paper Costnoen. NoT»ltla«, 

Dai'oratloeB. Wl(t aad Dramatic 
Coatanira aad bnppllea— 

Serul for Catalogue **A” 
Write Barrioa Kaa 

HOOKER-HOWE 
COSTUME CO., 

Main 8tr«et (Baa 706), 
HaTtrlkiU. Maaa. 

Misufacltinr aad Baullar 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES and SHORT 

VAMP rOOTWCAR 
Mali Ordcra Promptly 

rilind. 
0'rite /or fffiMtratoW 

Cotoloa 

BARNEY’S 
6S4 Eighth Ave., 

NEW YORK. 

Ton Oantiaa 
Aliannr, a tan- 
tialty ri>Tle1 In 
•t a and p'd<r 

PRESENTATION FUND 

Of British Magicians* Club Re¬ 
sented by Vaudeville 

Artistes 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordm Filled 
Pfaeetiy. 

Main to Ordar wd la 810.-8. 
IW.'. -ca fnr ai'Mt. Mm ti;a ac4 apart tVaai 

Hint NO BOUTS 
IU:m trd Too Htpper*. Ctaaa. SaadaU. etc 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

2tl Snath WihnW A«wmn. CNICAdO. 

Londna. Off 13 (Pp<'cla1 Cabin t« The Btll- 
bpard).—Will OpTd*t"ii. of the Mac,o1nnn’ Cl !»• 
In ori;anli.a( a tillli-»pln I*rp«'ntatl<'n I’nnd. 

Thin in <^tne R. li. Gllinnpin the rrrntr.l d.»- 

aer'be ;wn» tile and the return prof-'- '-n Is 

eirs'ratlnf i»o.d-t<.o fur putt me Gillo'i’le In 

bad. 
It aroan than: Glllenple Is one of tbc toagl- 

rlan«’ »l.-r pr.-'td. ..i« .-nd It 1» c.'t. mary to 

tr.timon.alUe onr j*-arly. No efr''t;on c<wiM 
hr t.iken ware this nouflnod to momlnra of the 
Mar.rtann' Clnh. t at G..!d»toii la ! la national 

appeal »trr.*na the fart that ti i.r-pin la head 
the M<~a rinplpos ar.d pro.ldont of the 

V. A It r.. whi h latter. aa>» G-dd'li'O. waa 

ID a moribnnd ‘tate till G 11r«pln ramn In. 

.til V. A. B r. workers are acaiaat Go)d>t«* 

>e iMa i«!nt. .tllwrl Vojre wa* asked to aot 
ra the esaanslttee, bat the Variety .trtlstea* 

rnd>r.if. a is dead ac...Dst these appeali and 

Vny. « refBMsJ. 
It must be distinctly onderstiwd that Glllnh- 

pla baa been inada the :oat aad Uila Uct> 
apitlal sM-eal wa* l»jr<1 w;ih’ul b;a fanili> n. 
The COB'ludina pararr. ; h Is s!(Dlfl''aDt, Tla.: 

•'A complete .1st of sut's'Tlbers will fona a 

lert of the testimonial.Perfortaerh ate aorry 
for Gllleaple. who baa written to Golds too nay* 
i»f that any sums no colles-ted will be banded 

orer to tbe V. A. B. F. 

Goldaton bat recently tiecome actlee ta tbn 
areocy btasiaesi and enrrent opiaion Is that 

tbit preoentathm |a a wily bit of ground bait, 

hot that it will react againat him. VandeTllIe 

artlstea nay GoVdstoa baa no right to taatl* 
■oniallae Gllleaple for bit work In tbe V. A. 
B. r., not only beeanae that la tbe prlrilege 

of tbe V. A. B. F, committee, but alao be* 
caaae tbe Magtctana’ Club baa Dever dooatad A 
nd cent toward the V. A. B. F. 

$2,000 FOR V. A. B. F. 

London. Oct. 13 (.Special Cabla to The Bill* 
fnardi —M.irl' W picked up FC.OOO for the V. A 

It. r . f''"R a ha f share of the proceeds of 
the ."Sunday show at Brighton .\npnst 5. 

VAUDE. TO REPLACE MOVIES 

Steiilienville. O., O'-t. 13.—Improeements 

coat ill.’ FC^.nOO arc being m.-ide at tbe Victoria 
TL.aler ly the l4i B'lle .Amusement Co., Inc., 
of wl 'h George Shafer la a leading figure. 
The Wi*rk ia eipe'ted to be completed by 

Noeember 1. VaudeeiUc will be offered. Wm. 
Bhafer, who manager the Herald S<4U.irc Tliea* 

ter pr’^-r to Its destruction by fire, will manage 
tbe V: t.Tia. For aeeeral yearn the bouse had 
a phture policy under the management of 
Jaiae* Tallmaa. wboae lease on tbe city owned 

property eipired. 

LADDIE CLIFFE FOR 
“BRIGHTER LONDON" 

London. Oct. 13 (SpecUl Cable to Tbe BUI* 
tKMrd).—lAddie CliffW supersedes Lupino Lana 

in “Br.Sbter London” at tbe Hippodrome, when 

Lnne •<»» into pknto®-“** 

JUST OUT 
McNAUY’S m n 
BUliniN 11 y 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPT 
Otfanile collsctlon of 152 pages of new. height 
and ortclnal C-tmady Matwltl for eaadeellia 
tug* uaa. cKbrsclnc •tarytblrg that eao be 
of lua to tba parfonnat. no matter what aort 
of an act. monolorae, parody or flll-ln blu ha 
may require. Notwlthitandi-Jg that MeNally*t 
Batlstia Nt. A la blggw ir. quantity and bat* j 
Ur in quality than eter before tiia price re- | 
matne as alwaya, tl.M a#r may. It emUins 
the following d’.t-adgew np-io-dala Caamdy j 
Matarlai: 

IS SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES | 
Barb one a peattlee htl AO kinds, taetwdlcg I 
Hebrew. IrUh. Nttt, Wop, Kid. Temperance, 
Black ar.d Whlufaoa. Female. Ttunp, Duteb 
and Stump Speech. 

13 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an apptauaa wlncer. 

11 OrigiMi AcU lor MaN nd FMMla 
They'll make good on any blQ. 

S3 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest tong hltA Baob 
act la fun at pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
entitled 'Ufe**. IVa a rlbt. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thla act ta a ft-karat aure-llre hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
•ultable for a dar.oe apecialtj, entltltd "I'D 
Ba -1" 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
fbr four Male Coraedlans. Thla act Is allTo 
with humor of the rto-tickUng kind. 

3 CKARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
aatltled 'The Ideal Wife". It's a sersam 
from start to flnUh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's bright breray and bubbles oecr with wit 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-splltdrg fokea aD<l hot-shot <rom> 
lire gacx 

McNally'S minstrel overtures 
comrlrtc with wy-ts and mu«<o Isad. for 
opening anil doab.g of the mlii»:rel. 

GRAND MINSTgEL FINALE 
entitled "The Wood •Taster". It wtO hasp 
tha aodlsncc yalllng for okira. 

22 MONOBITS 
Bieryor.e a sure-Sra bit 

HUNDREDS 
of eracker-Jack Crow-rire Jokea and Gags, 
which car. be used hr sidewalk eocyersatlon 
for t«o males and male and female. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which la naaful to the 
nadeTllie pert. nner. 

Remrmbrr the price of MrNAU.T'3 BtT,- 
LKTIN XO. 9 U only One Itollax per copy; 
or will ee d yow Bullettns Xoa. T, t and 9 for 
tlM. with mooey-beck guarantaa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

Frofemienal Wardrobe Trunk 

STS 

XAYLOR’S 
n L RiaMph SL 211 W. 4401 SI. 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

You Cannot Go Wrong 

\Micn You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 

THEATRICAL 

SHOES 
■bort Tamp for gtaga and Mlroet. ^ 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SUPPERS ** 
OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS / 
Mall oeero Filled FrowaMy. \ 

heag tar frlra Llel J 

Chicaio Theitrlul ShM Co. m 
US South IMahaoh A«e., Chlaage « 

LEARN PIANO TUNING 
MANINO TRIALD 

OP TRUt TONS'‘ 

■» '■ 
.tUNt.A. • 

«fumlah oer accurotc tMrktng davkr with t,M'la 
^»ion nuHlrl and trooona. Dipl*'n»a gtven gradiiMca 
‘"h year leocking thto ort V>v correegHWvWnce. » r«* 
''>Jey for (roo bookki ond auorontea plan. 
«iinaeuntctML uwuiaiAA cmmyc ■><* 

0.,a at tho lato.t iiuportat.oaa u> tLi-ae ahorea Iroin England is Koni and Fartnoi. whe 
o avpaoctM la «ho hoaooa af tho Aatib Ouowit —Fhoto- FtolAihg. Looda. 

^is 

letter 

AM» 

MANY 
SIMILAR 

trTTERS 

BUILT 

Tat 

H0ME*f 

Hooker 

Howe 

Costume 

Co. 

HaoWtrwg—R CWo# 
■•VFrMISo 

Owr IftiMtr#! • fr««t 
tfbM •«••••• Urgdiy mMM 

rtr«t SaPTdMU* «■ prIbIi^ •f mtIaIm, biM 4». 
wlM ry«B —UmS •RFd thm fm 
l>m memrf, 

f*lt r«tl»rr 
from Aivertiltl Mt Wt« *VS«p« r*tlw 

m4 tPttil* Wgt»*p bi»4 aMiWfit ft«« 
Gpt* MBfcr* pra«t«e4. m worry ••• MMaMMsery. 

CwoXtmw worm wwwm Wtt*p IHr* owjwrUt • 

aiaeWel C«w Itlea 

PLAYS 
AND VAUDEVILLE ACTS. 
I.arce Catalos Free. Buok of 
rew VauileTllle Mit.yial. 25a 

A. E REIM. 
Station E. Milwaukaa. Wla. 

rtie wo-d '^BIHbaard" In yoar tottarp to adaorttsoro 
M a booot <or at. 



Versatile tong-writer, who has been signed 
by Jack Mills, Ine., to bead its lyric staff 
and alto write special material. Until re* 
cently he was connected with the Joe 
Morris Music Company, and his past hits 
include "Manyana’’, published by Mills 
some time ago. and “Carolina Rolling 
Stone”. Some new “hot ones” will be con¬ 
tributed to the Mills catalog by Mr. Parish 
▼ery shortly. 

r* Vs« gviif • *w%i um ^ 

U IJ 
W >«es ihsoecAss tV • fl#* pm p»« M Iht 

pi i\i i \i irriJ i-p 
tM !•«« ho egM '** • In . Mo »«•. 

I' j A jJ»»f IJ / J#m“i Hi 
■« • r**o* f • w Mi ^ ^ ^ 

I ‘ j. ^ ^ ^TJ ^ A- AA1 

pi i i 
MMshMoh Bog ffto..^ r« if •» ^ 

r fpif* wgtjut hftt 
#aow&(B>i4i^ 4feWh. reoi-^aw, # f 

SIsttrO, Theatre sad Dinee Lsadsrs ilsoio far 
Oroh.•Vocal Shoot. 

SOUTHERN MUSIC CO.. 
I7U t., N. W.,_WASHIWaTON. 0. C. 

SONG PARODIES 
"ANNAHKIJjr' “You Krxiw You Hclmif In Sonth- 
body Kite'*, “Yrs. We llafe No llsjianss”, “Whon 
Will the Miti Willis lor Mar” and 1% nthar IMl HIU 
all for fl 00. Prompt aerrlre. Rallahla. 
OTTIV COLBUBN. 202 Uelmout M.. Brockton. Man. 

BASHFUL BABY 
This Baby i.s srowinj^ faster than we predicted. Great 

for any act—all kinds of versions. 

AIN’T GOT NOTHIN’ BLUES 
You can’t keep a gofifl song flown. It’s getting biRper every flay 
—1 __i-1-1.. ^|] rocords anfl rolls. Plenty of .special 

latcrial to be had. 

HILO BAY 
Our dreamy Hawaiian fox-trot ballad that will live for 

years. A good song for good singers. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 2Sc EACH. 

SIZEMORE & SHRIGLEY, 177 N. State St., Clncago 

OCTOBER 20. 1923 

MELODY MART 
SUIT to recover $1,2.13.33 from the Amcrliau 

Society of Comiioscrs, Authors and 
lUhers and its treasurer, Itaymond lliiti- 

Im 'I, has been filed In the Supreme Court, New 

York City, on an order signed by Justice nurry 

L. Taylor, of Erie County, transferring the 

suit fpim there. Tlie action is brouglit nguliist 

the society by fJeorge W. Pound, attorney, of 

Iluffalo, N. Y’., who alleges he was employed 

as associate counsel by the society at a salary 

of .*12.000 iier annum and served in tliat capac¬ 

ity until May 1 last. He charges there is due 

him the amount sued for, which he says rep¬ 

resents salary for the months of January, Feb¬ 

ruary, March and April last and for part 

of the month of April, 1022. 

The defendants, however, say that Pound 

agreed to look after the Interests of their 
Society and make his headquarters in Wash¬ 

ington, D. r., altho he was to he availalile 
for work elsewhere, and was given permission 

to accept work from others provided it did 
not conflict with the work of the society. It 

is charged Pound failed to live up to this, 

that he did not make his headquarters In 
Washington, that he was negligent and that 

he accepted work from others opposed to the 
interests of the society, wherefore they ask 

that his suit he dismissed. 

Jack Mills, president of Jack Mills, Ine.. 

has returned to his New York headquarters 
from a ten-day business trip thru Canada. 

Lou Brean, of the New York publishing firm 

of Breau & Tobias, is back in his home town, 
Chicago, arranging an exploitation campaign 

for “A Voice With a Smile”, “Eildle Steady” 
and "Hot Roasted Peanuts”. 

The A. J. Stasny Music Company, of New 
York, has made two important additions to its 
out-of-town staff. Billy Newsome, formerly 

eonnected with Watterson. Berlin & Snyder and 
Irving Berlin, Inc., has been appointed Stasny 
representative in Chicago, and Frank Gihney, 

formerly West Coast representative for J. H. 
Bemtck, la now looking after the Stasny 

ratalog In that territory. The Stasny forces 
are eoneentrating on the latest releases, "Sun 

Kist Rose” and “Waltz Me To Sleep in Your 
Arms”. 

Sid Caine, general manager of Clarke-Leslie 
Songs, Ine., returned to New York last week 
from an extended sales trip thru the Afiddle 
West, which Included all of the big towns 
between New York and Kansas City, Bill 

Schuyler has been placed In charge of the 
newly opened Pittsburg branch office of the 

concern. 

Joe Raymond and His Orchestra opened re¬ 
cently at the Colonnade Club, Fifty-third street, 
off Fifth avenue. New Y’ork. The club owns 
a charter and Its membership reveals an ex¬ 

clusive patronage. Altho Raymond has been 
known for years In and around New York for 

his work at the Little Club and other supper 

oluhs. his recent Victor record of “My Sweetie 

MITCHELL PARISH 

ATLANTIC CITY FOUR 

Popular quartet, who opened at the National Theater, Detroit, recently. They are, left to 
right: George Lowry, first tenor; Clyde Rogers, second tenor; Boy Wright, baritone, ajad 
Chill 'Wills, bass. 

Went .\wa.v”, which had a second pressing, did of sheet music have Increased In unnsual Jumps, 
mueh to spread his fame all over the country. A new number, entitled “Chase Me. Charley’’, 
An offer from the Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chi- by the Gorman Brothers, who are In TaiKlevllIe, 

i-ago, which let Raymond name bis own price, has been taken over by the concerc- The song 

went begging. is a comedy fox-trot. 

The Harry Von Tiizcr Music Company has The professional department numbers of If. 

added more men to Its professional staff, two Witmark A 8ons are doing remarkably well 
of them specializing on radio concerts. Since since the pepping-up of the dejiartment under 
the recent reorganization of the firm the sales the direction of the dynamic A1 Beilin, who 

has surrounded himself with moat of the stiff 

he had with him at another muair house up 
until several niotilha ago. The staff now In- 

rliides Lew Pollaek and Kidney MItehell, 

writers; MIekey Mleliarlaon and Hose Flslier, 
exiHTts In their n'spectlve line of profesalons) 
dcpurtmeiil work, uM of whom Joined the staff 
within the past two weeks. Four more piano 

risiiiis are heliig added to the atudlos thia Week, 

iiiakliig twelvr In all. Thia does Dot include 
the concert end of the business. 

.\ger, Yellen & llornsteln tielleve they have 

a hit as ptiwerfiil as "Isivln’ Sam" In their 
new novelty, "Mamma G.ies Where Papa Gim-s", 

which, with ‘Tsiiilsvllle I.ou". Is keeping the 

«Min'ern on the Jump. Another sddllhm to the 
eatalog Is "rm Komehody That No One I>ivcs'*, 

by Harry Akst and Benny Pavla. Jack Yellen, 

member of the firm, left New York this week 

for a three-week stay In Chicago, where he 
will exploit the ratalog. Wynn Brookhmiae, 

lales manager, is also leaving on a trip to the 

Cmist, stopping at Important ritirg en route. 

Jack Sherman, well-known baritone, with 

Jack Young at the piano, haa made a sure-fire 
hit with the Hearst numbers, "Wonderful 

Child”, “Beautiful Rose", “In the l.snd of 
Sweet Sixteen” and "Some Pay You’ll Cry 
Over SomeNsly Else”, at the Valentine Thea- 

ter. New York. Jack uses altdea and finishes 

Pianists-Attention 
Now Ready 

ZEZ CONFREY’S MODERN 
COURSE 

IN 

NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Containlnff more than 50 pages of 
explanations of figures and breaks 
used by the famous composer In 
his recordings of Victor records 
and y. K. S. piano rolls, as well as 
a previously unpubIishc/1 synco¬ 
pated waltz solo, and Mr. Confrey’s 
conceptions of some of the old 
favorites. 

Look! 
!■□■■■ 
Listen 1 Hush! Listenl Nothing But HitsI 

I Ain’t No Sheik, Just 
Sweet Papa, That’s All 

“I’VE GOT A MAN OF MY OWN’’ ■ 
* FOX-TROT ■ 

“HOUSTON BLUES” ■ 
FOX-TROT ■ 

“THE FIVES” “THE ROCKS” ■ 
FOX-TROT FOX-TROT ■ 

•'AT SUNDOWN” ■ 
WALTZ ■ 

“YOU HAVE A HOME SOMEWHERE” ■ 
FOX-TROT S 

AND ■ 

“MUSCLE SHOALS BLUES” ■ 
FOX-TROT 2 

Th« Great Dane* Hit of tha Year. H 
PROXrPT PERVICB—-tn order* are filled '.r Inquiries replied to on the diy received. H 

Get these numbers li. sheet music form, or player rolls and phonograph records. Orchestrations and k 
S'l.g!, 25c each. Order frorq your jobber or direct from ■ 

GEO. W. THOMAS MUSIC CO., 428 Bowen Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL H 
PETER BERNARD, London. England, Resresentatlve. S 

Bidoraed hy: For Itudenu a.’id 
l.ee S. Rnherts, 
IVt* as well as Profeo- 

.Mai Kortlander, rhnala. Tearhrrs. 
I’hll Ohman, ttc. Conservalorlte. etc. 

PRICE, $1.50 NET 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS, 

Jack Mills Building, 
148-50 West 48th St.. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

GEE-WHILIKINS 
We never dreame«i of 

“OH-MAGGIE” 
OH-MAGGIE 

aui yrg 

W m «PT W ss»e« «•! r« ffsi yM; m *«• *a« 
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ui 

THC‘.M*#>taititl'if THE Masr mfORTANT PART OP A SON^. tARRAMOE MUSIC FOR 
PJAND,'-OVi^fTRA tANO SAMO.A t GUARAN*CE UP-TO-THE-AHMUTC 'ARRAMSUIENTiU-TMC 
J^PniUSMrlAjM USE TO PLAY.' WRITE TODAY’FOR TEWMS AMD SAMPLES OP MY,. WORK. 

HERMAN Ai HUMMEL, ' 1441 West 85thClevelimd, O. 

OCTOBER 20, 1923 

i* whlfcllHg M’lo. the audl^-ncf 

in lilt* tlitiriiB. 
Hand-turned FlexibleSoles, 
Hollow Heels. Made of 
Highest Clrade Patent Colt- 
skin. Worn and endorsed 
by the country’s leading 
professional dancers. 
SizetUtoii. Widths A to E 

Write for Free Catalog. 

,.| I(. Mall, lomptiafr, playlnir ■» lh» 
, fallinll'ini, ha» tiffu bald o»ar t«r an 

.1,. (..tI-bI, |ll>in hla original anauEt-mint 
l.,>t «.*. L iiii'l lia waa dua to arrlre hara 

l.'iir of lilt iiriiliauin Clrrolt. 

Tha Booster Fox-TTot Song. A Pep «onf aad 
Dance Number. In Marcb Time to' Bands. 

“Meet Me Tonight in the Park” 
The Pretty Lorers' Walta Sonc and Danoe 

Number. 

“Nellie McGee” 
The Kid f'Vix-Trot Song, Always Makes a IIIL 

Protfssiia als and (*rrhestras, drlre away tba 
blues and use WiU .SuIUrai.’s Hit Songa. 

Orrhestratlocs and Band Numbers. 25c, poat- 
pald. 

Staiilrr rapnrti that he will 

ihrm on hla tour. 

So’iihern Miialc Company, of Washing- 
I). has laauid a new fnx-lrot which 

to meat with mnrh faror among 

-;enal alngara and orchasiraa. Tha title 

„■ ,eng la “Dh! .Maggie” and the worda 
u'el'.iihtadly Inspired by the famous tar- 

of Jlggs and Maggie. It waa rarently 

|.„, .1 In Waahlngtim by Ixifetta Brown 

.\-titon S'harr, the wall-knawn Tlmea and 44 

;.l enter! a Inara. 

516 Englewood Avenue, 

1569 Broadway, New York City. 

SHADOWS ACROSS 
MY HEART” 

rCM TIRED ^F THOSE MILK AH^ ^ATCR' IRISH BALLADS”) 

On the Green Shores of Erin’ 
By ARTHUR WEST 

A real Irish toof, full of real, healthy Irish tentlmacL 
OrchaatratlOBs. (tuartettd and Pip o Parts now ready. 

CHORfiS 
"On the Oreeii Rhotea of Erin or.oe more I am startn”. 

1 lee the wild breakers on Erin's Oreen Rhore. 
The land I was bom In. Ah! The Top of the Momin't 
Godspeed you, old Ireland, I'm with you ones more.** 

REND FOB HABDINO'R COU-BrTION OF OLD-TIMB SL'NGR AND BETITATIONS. BOOK CONTAINS 
MANY FAMOVR IsONGS AND BALLADS. POSTPAID FOR 25 CENTS. 

FRANK HAROINO. • • • • 22S East 22ad St. New York. 

A beentlful new hellad, with a wonderful theiDA 
dn It today. You will like IL 

Price. 40e Net 

Rick Music Publishing Co. 
410 Wesley Meatorial Bldg., ATLANTA, 

MAH DAWLIN’ HONEY CHILE 
A Hlgh-Clksa Lullaby Mammy Song for Coecerl 

Singers. 
Artist’s Copy at your request 

ENCORE MUSIC CO. 
24 Bwe BATTLE CREEK. MICH. 

D*VoIl. writer of •‘Sunklat Boa,*'* and 

■■T of “Uoaa of Sunny Italy", la enter- 

uli'vllle with a n'lvalty orrhasira. He 
atiira aararal of hla new numbara, In- 

**Maan Papa, Torn in Your Kay", and 

Sally lipfl Our Allay”. KVF3T MTSTHAN. APT. SONGWRITER and Wm’ENT of rOMPOSITTON ahould have all hla 
comiH'ait'ona irranr^ by IXO.N M.LTHIEV, the well-known arrancai and tewher of Harmaty. 
M.\'''UIEl’ AILH.LNtiFSgE^'TR add pre-tire to joura mmnoaltlon. The flnrat arrai:remrnu of your 
l&rh«o tor i:» PIANO. OK<'IIF.*'TR.\ iw B.VND P,;ular or <'la»«.'*. Prlt-as eery reaannabte. 

LEARN HARMONY AND ARRANGING YOURSELF. MATHIEU’S SYSTEM OF HARMONY 
A <' miMrtr and tiuarm taed touric In Harmudy ati.l .Lrr.iJXitir by Mall. The L*NE Tburoaigh and 
Practical Coutte that IS raiy to maater—e> d tha moat lnei|>eT atre. 

By all meant, write me before enroliu.f elsewhere. 

Trochert and Ltadert, icrtle /or tzclutir* proponlion 
■ rON MATHIEU ’'"txa seo. 2I8 Sauth Wibnah Avenue 

The Prettiest Wiltr af tha tesMRl 
“MY SWEET MOLLY 0” 

ID B. WEBER PUB. CO.. 
1215 W. Broadway. Spokaaa, WaMl. 

Fdrsr Ivty. aong writer, of Kanaaa City, haa 

rlt'*>d b'.a "Oh, WTtat a Girl I Have Found", 

with f'li Wrlgutman Company for early ax- 
p!- •,*: n Vy the Ornt'a offli.*ee In Chicago, New 

y.iiY ;:.l oan Prsncltco. 

MANUFACTURERS’ Ctf ^ 
SAMPLES 

Lataat Styles. Made of Ifc-.e All-Wool Fabrics. 
Values up TO $43.00. While they last, $16.75. 
When id Chicago, call at 
RoAPfltllRl RfAg ^44 W. Washlngtan 81., noseninai Bros., pjom 107. Chicago. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
Il ward Simon, manager of the Boat Mnale 

f n I'an.T’e D.-trolt ofTlce, raporta that the 6rm'a 

[■r>—-nt plug nunihara. “Faded I»Te I..eltars'', 

•Pal • f Mj- Draama" and “Iloldlng ITanda". 

are h«*!ng anlhnala«tlrally received in Montreal, 
T'-on! '. B iTalo. Cleveland an.1 Toledo. 

DOWNIE BACK ON JOB wanted. FOR MATA8MA CO.—Udy Steel PlayeiS 
and Dryptlan Dancer, for spectacnlw Vaudeville .Act. 
*'A Night With Old King Tut". Ft>R SAI£—1,001) 
Magic Books. Magic Props and Illusions, one Silk 
Cyelorima, Full Stage Set of Grotto. Addresa 53-55 
State St.. Rochester N. Y. MATASMA. 

rtlrago, Oct. 12.—Walter Dosmle, formerly 
In charge of the family department of the 

V>'e«f.rn Vaudeyllle Managera* Asaoctattoo, who 
r<*<-enTly rerot. rad from an tllnaaa which kept 
Mm at the .Am<-rlran Hospital for three moniht. 
Is sMa t'> resume work and will be the man¬ 

ager of the New Apollo Thea’er at Crawford 

and N<rlh atenue which op»-na Saturday. Oc- 
t"Nr 14, pla.trng one bill of vaudeville booked 

by Boyle W ..If. Ik. of the W V. M. A.. .Sat¬ 

urdays and Sundays, and another bill on 
ano’ter d.iy of the weak with a profeaslonal 

night an still another weekly feature. The 
plan Is to bate showings for material aeeklng 

assoclitUin tawklngs at tbia booee, but acta 
will be paid for tlieae abowlng. 

The Ealwards Theater, on t;*" South Ride, 

will N* an addition to the : clnga of Paul 
Gcoilron In the near future. 

Tba Blarkstona Theater at Sonth Bend, Ind., 
Is a ri'-ant addition to the George H. Webster 
bookings. 

The Valentine Theater at Datraoee. O.. la 

1 p'.ent addltloo to the 0. L. CAirall book- 
bp. 

win s.'-rpT I limited nnmber of mfrltorloua Compositions for Bs;id and Or.+.esfri Scoring. If you heve 
a worth-sklle . unisr which you w.ib arrMged and are willing to pay a rrasor.abie pr.re for highest 
gn..c work, write f.-v terma. 

ALBERT L ORRENDORF, Arranger of Musk, 866 S. Pierce SI, Milwaukee, Wis. ALL-WINTER STOCK ENGAGEMENT. 

ELK.S' THEATRE, most beautiful thratre In Port 
Arthur. Texas. People who have worked for me be¬ 
fore, wire. Bobby Hoberts. wire quick. 

ELKS' THEATRE. Port Arthur. TexaA 

FAST BECOMING A COUNTRY-WIDE HIT 
AS A SONG AND A SURE FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT. tAIAMTFn for GIRL ACT AND 

WWMI^ I bU MUSICAL COMEDY 
Lidy Singers. Dae cers. Musical Artleta. Qymnastio 
Act. Steady Immediate engagement State age. Mall 
photogTspb. MAigsH HALL. Tbomtem Tbeaure. Ak¬ 
ron. Ohio. 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME THAT YOU CARED 
Pastured by H-sdllna Acta xr.d On.'hestraa. 

Write for Profeasior. si Coplea a-'.d Orcheatratloca. 

Philadelphia, Pa. E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5th Street, 
15 NEW PRODUCTIONS 

warded to send for estimates on Costuming gtid 25.000 
Chorus Girls needed to write for Free Ulustrated 
Catalog of Theatrical Supplies from 

VVAA.S & SON, 
Costumers to tha Natioa 

228 North 8th St. PHILADELPHIA. 

SCENIC ARTISTS DEFENDANTS 

New York, CK't. 1.1.—The John Brnnton Sto- 

dioe are made defendants in a suit filed In the 

Municipal Court by Gustave and William Rein- 

mnller for $340, alleged to be due for goods 
m.ide and delivered to the concern between the 
ISth and 22nd of August. 1921. Elliot, Kobe- 

aon & Dean. *277 Bro.idway. are attorneys for 
the plalatiffs In their action against tbe stage 

prop and scenic company. AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT 20th 
WALTER — HARTERS — ERMA 

nvp'DWTT’^O rPfY /MTT*P Novelty Team, :<lngle Trtps. Single Slack Wire, Double 
IfiXLIviXilvd XU ^UIX Riiigt Double Trap*. Double Clown and Ocntortlon. 

BsHmI Singing and Sketches. Dresa on aa.d off. 
- Both work b acts. 

Tg>ndon, Oct. 11 (Special Cable to The Bill- WALTER HARTER, care Show. Maguaketa. Iowa, 

board).—The Beneficent Order of Terriers, at 

a special meeting on October 7. resolved to 
wind up their affairs. There la, however, the 

po'slbillty of a new socUl order b«’ing founded 

with tbe rump of them and tbe old Water 

Rata. 

New York. Oct. 13 —"The Broadminded 

Woman", by Howard Emmett Rogers, opens 

on the Keith riis-ult at lToTtden»*e, October 

Hotela with the profesaloeal atmoepberr are 22. w- tb Madame Beason In the title role, aup- 

what yf'U want. The Ootel Directory In this gtorted by Conatance RoMnaon and Lowden 
Issue may serve yon. Adam-. It la a one-act comedy playlet with 
—the proverbial triangle aituation. 

HAWAIIAN TROUPE AT LIBERTY 
for Theatrical Taharpt and all kinds of social en> 
terta'.nmenu. M.VN.VGER MONROE IIEPNBB. 21 S. 
Market SL, Slumokin, Pa. 

KUHN GETS SUSPENDED 
SENTENCE 

GUY REPASZ 
TRUMPET. A. F. OF M.. AT LIBERTY 

Go anywhere. DON'T DOFBLB STAGE. Yes. 1 
don’t need ticket Experienced B. A O Re-pmal- 
hie parties only. Gl’Y REPASZ. care Billboard. Cta- 
cinr.itt, Ubio. 

NEW ELMIRA THEATER OPENS 
CLAFF GOING TO SOUTH AFRICA AT LIBERTY FOR REAL MED. SHOW 

Acbnrn. N. T., Oct. 11.—The handsome new 
Strand Theater on East Market street. Elmira, 
latest edition to the string of William Beiin- 

ateln thi'atera in F.imira and other cities, was 

OiH-ned last week to tremendous crowds. 

CARROLL DUO lavndpn. Oct. 11 tS»|<ectal Cable to Tbe Bill¬ 
board).—Harry ClalT sails for Sotith Africa 

and .Lnstralta on iLlolwr 2t). and aaya be Is 

coming back via .Lmerica •« a, to meet Fd B. 

lord. Claff Is an executive man of every 

organltatlon here, also rhnirmnn of tbe V, A. 

B. F committee. London. Oct. 11 (Special Cable to The BIU- 

boaid).—Ella Shields, headline male Imperson¬ 

ator. will probably visit tbe United States 

slh'rily. 
New York. 0,-1. 15.—“The Boy Loved a 

Girl", I'y la*Hoy 1*. Clem.nts. a vaudevll e ONE-ACT PLAYS FOR TRIANGLE 
skit des,rlbed as a ••omedy of youth, haa been - 

placed In 
The piece 
Keith Time Thurwtay, 

that has 

headed 
gllltnatr actor, 

the winner of the John 
rootest laal year at the Little 

Prlaatly Morrlsno la directing th« rebearsala. 

Slrgers, Pvnerrs. Comedi-ns. Doubles, sk gles. I'p 
lu sou. Wife g'Sxl straight. Man l)l».*kfaee only. 
S.iler. experienced. Gooil dressers. Fast salespeople. 
Join immediately. Wirt General Delivery. Aurora. lU. 

MAY VISIT AMERICA 
RICTON AT LIBERTY—The Extraordlrarr Juggler, 
or the M.rstify.ng Mag: ian. 'Two big lallty. en¬ 
tirely dllTeret;t ads. Time of act. 15 minute* to an 
intire even ng » performan.-e. Gre at for Theitres, Clubs. 
It.iraars. Churches, etc., and tea.sor.sbIe. Mai.agers of 
Theatres. Promoters, notice. .Vm In a roeitwn to 
offer you any numter of Keith quality Vodvll .Acts 
you desire. I'm your man Write or win* Y u 
ki:ow m.v reputation RICTON, Cincinsati, 0.. Ns. 
816 Walaut St. NiiTE- Huxon will not consider any 
traveling show at any salary. 

PRIZE WINNER IN NEW ACT 

rehearsal by I.cwta and Gordon. New York. Oct. 12.—The ' 

Is as-heduled for v|tcnlng on the I’lajerw are returning to the 
beginning a long route gt*am and for the first Mil tl 

been laid out fiw It. The cast la to do "After Eden'*, by Char 
by Russell Mederaft, well-known le- Gallant Casalan", by .Arthur 

and Rene Brennan, who was '-Volga Itoat Song", a dance 
G,>ld«*n umlerstudy John Bovlngdoo. 'The Little ^ 

Theater, of the novelties which always follows a Trlanglo 

bUL xvlR b* Includad In tbe program. 

file Laurella DoO, better known ee Dixie 
Doll, child moeie marYel, aad who for two 
aaaaona waa at tha haAd of her own com- 
pAtiy, touring tho Chautauqua platformt. 
Keeontly aolertod as a eontsatant by the 
National Rtaga Childroa's Aaaoclation of 

York. Poatooaod of a romarkablo 
tlnglaf and apoaklag Yoloe. 

THE HUSTLING AGENT. 
None better. Addresa 156 North 2t)tb SL, Phlladel- 
phta. Pennsylvania. 
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A Cometlienne Who Is a 

Tragedienne St anding 

on Her Head 

Rutb Duonrlly, who bai often been balled aa 

"The Girl With the Million Dollar Cbm- 
plexlon", was encaged In the art of dlugnlKlng 
that tributary of beauty with rnaraetic tourhea 

of snbdued dissipation to suegest the effect 
of contlnemcDt In a reformatory, when we 

dropped In on her. 
Wa took the liberty of dropping In nnan- 

nonnoed because we're known Ruth alnre she 

was a mite of a girl In her home town at 

Trenton, N, J., where we were sent on periodic 
Tlslts. We remember w*'*n she used to de¬ 

claim traglcallj before princess dresser* and 

pier mirrors. 

"Your dreams hare come tnie, Ruth", ealA 

FARCE - COMEDV ' TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(COMMrN’lCA'nONS TO TH® BILLBOABD I4«S BBOADWAT. NBW TOlUE. N. Y.) 

twMwww rb¥Tnir«ri»T« NEW PLAY BY ELEANOR ROBSON 

New York. Oct. 12.—Eleanor Robson's new 

play, "In the Next Room", written In col* 

lat oration with Harriet Eord. was rersired In 
Providence recently before an enthusiastic ’’Fe. 
audience. The production was Jointly pre* "les,” said Rutb, “Ire much to be grate- 

sented by Wlntlirop -Ames and Guthrie Me- ful for, but the BIO dream, to be a trage- 
Cllntic, and was tried out last spring under dienne. hasn't come true—yet. At present I 
the title of "The Boule Cabinet", with Mary And myself a comedienne, noted for a certain 

Kennedy In the leading role. Mies Robson, audacity. But never mind. what Is a 

otharwlse knosm as Mrs. August Belmont, was comedienne but a tragedienne standing on her 

the popular star of "Merely Mary Ann" and head? Isn't It so? (Addressing Lid* Kane. C. 
many other raccessfnl productions. She ap- Henry Gordon, George* Renarant. Howard Mil- 
peered in the support of Kyrie Bellew when ler and several other members of the caat who 

he starred in Harriet Ford'* dramat'.aation of were basking In the aunsbine of Rutb Donnelly'* 

lan'ey Weyman'a novel, "A Gentleman of ever-ready wit.) 
George* Renavant bowed deeply and kltsed 

bis band to the poetic ether, murmuring some¬ 
thing abont never contradicting a Madamoltelle. 

Lida Kane, the doting mother of Ginger Kane 

of "Tangerine" fame and now with the road 
•'Music Box Revue", nodded her head sym¬ 

pathetically and aald "So 1 hare alwaya told 

Ginger". 

"Tell, us, Rnth," we urged, "abont the time 

you called on Rose Stahl (also a Trentonlao) 

and persuaded her to give you yonr Drat 

chance." 

"Oh." exclaimed Ruth, "DEAR Roee Stahlt 

To my childish Imagination *be moved la aa 
aura of romaace, created undoubtedly by 

mother's reminiscences about the day* when 

she and Rote Stahl were girlhood ebuma. But 
I did net call on her. 1 dared not approach 

my divinity In person. I wis'te to her, ask¬ 

ing her to help me. She responded Immediately 

and thru her influenen I was given a small 

part with 'Tb* Quaker OlrP, of which In* 

(Taire was star. The following seaaoo ah* 

took ma og tour with her In 'Maggie Pepper', 

acting both a* chaperon and teacher- I own 
a greit deal to Rtis* Stahl." 

Altho Roth Donnelly »eem* to have forgotten, 
we remember that when "Maggie Pepper" 

rinsed the then seventeen-year-old actress de¬ 
rided to remain in New York despite tbs 
summer's heat to see what she could accom¬ 

plish all by herself. She didn't tread the 

weary Broadway trail, knocking for opportu¬ 
nities. for her pretty face and—well, her audac¬ 
ity won her a summer's engsgement with a 

film company. Ruth rejoiced then, for It meant 

money to send home to mother and the kid¬ 
dies. 

The following aeasen saw her on the road 
again In Ix>I* Fisher’s part in "rnder Cover”, 

with n. R. Warner. Then followed engage¬ 

ment* as the telephone operator In “A Scrap 
of Paper", with Robert Hilliard; tn "Going 
rp", ".A Princess There Was", "The Meanest 

Man In the World" and "Madeline of the 

Movie*", with Georgs Cohan himself. Later 

she p ayed with Irens BordonI and ^am Ber¬ 
nard In "A* You Were". 

Off stage Roth Donnelly plays mother to two 

younger sisters, one of whom she It sending 

t<x art acbool. Her spare lime la spent In 

writing lyric* fbr aongs and In taking coo- 

stitutlooal* around tb* reservoir In Central 
Park. 

"They aay," mused Rutb, emphasising tb* 

arch of an ayebrow with a crayon, "that yeu'vt 

sunk to th* lewsat depths of literary degrada¬ 
tion when you writ* lyrics for popular songs 

And I hsilev* It when I baar 'Ya*. W* Hava 

• No Basaoxt', th* song that has left nothing 

but soup and salad for other song eoapeaer* 

to write about! But to atone for that dag- 
rndatleu (writing song lyrics) I am In the 

New York, Oct. 18.—David Bel*s«x)’* new throes of writing a novel.. Th* title It a 
lighting system, installed during the past sum- profound secret. But the book It going to 

mer In the BeIa«co Theater, to be tried out on have thrlPs. Too aee I've W) many Interest- 
the first production that came Into that house |ng eiperlences to write ehout" 
tbit aea*on was put to a test on "Mary. "What la tb# moat Interesting tiperlence' 

Mary, Quite Contrary", Mrs. FIske’a pl;iy, with you »ver had?" we asked. Her reply wa* so 
satisfactory enough results to Just fy It being startling In Its Irrelevancy that we almost 
put Into permanent use. Belaseo, whose bobby fell off otir perch. 

It Is to work out new Ideas In stage lighting. "insylng with George M. Cohan." said she. 

has made this. Ills latest development, a sueeess "You •*« I was fOrtunat* enough to plaF 

and Intend* to give a personal demonstration to with him and to he directed by him.- He 

nenspaper men within a week or two. taught me more about eipreaslve acting than 

BRADY TO PRESENT “JUDITH'*’ * ■’•"••• “‘r*'*"* eculd have 
BKAUY TO PKt&ENT JUDITH ,, , bellavar In th* modern 

- school of natural acting and bellevt* thoroly 

New York, Oct. 12.—William A. Brady baa In ssif-eipresalon. H* bellav** that tb* rtal 
in his possession a Biblical play called "Ju- *<tre*s la bom with dramatic Instinct and he 

dith”, Herman Bernstein's adaptation from a gives tlist dramatic Instinct fall play, instesil 

French play which crested quite a furore In of smothering It lu the ao-called mechanics of 

Paris a couple of seasoni ago. The nunager acting." 
will present It late In the season with Helen The mention of Florence Reed’s name then 

Ganaaan tn the title role. Miss Gahagan Is started a dlscnaaloo of "The Lnllaby". which 

now appearing In "Chains" at the Playboos*. (Continued oo page 103) 

Nine Productions Scheduled To Open—No Cur¬ 
tailment of Activities by Producing 

Managers 

New York, Oct. IS.—The busiest week which 
Broadway has had to face • this season starts 
next Monday night. Nine plays will he pre¬ 

sented for inspection, five of tin m on Monday 
night. This would seem to effectively dl*pel 
the notion that the producing managers are 
curtailing their activities thla season. 

The conflict of openings on Monday night la 

reviving talk that the managers should get 
together and prevent such a happening. Most 
of the dalllss here have one stellar critic, who 

covers the most Important opening on any 

night when there is more than one premiere. 

This show gets the cream of the notice* and 
the rest are left scrapping for the skim milk, 

for most of the space available is taken by 

the first critic and his assistants have to be 
content with a few Inches. It would seem to 
be tn easy matter for the managers to come 

together and decide as to which shows aud 
bow many shall be presented on a given night, 

but so far. while there lias lieen a lot of talk 
alK>ut doing this, nothing has been aceom- 

plitbed. 
Th* play* to be presented next week are 

“The White De«ert”, the Grand Guignol Play¬ 
er* in a repertoire of one-act plays; William 

Hodge In "For All of r*"; Sothern and Mar¬ 

lowe In "The Taming of the Shrew". "The 

Player Queen" aud "The Showing Up of 

Blanco Po^net". in one bill; "The Shame 
Woman”, "Oincer", "The Dancers" and the 

new "Zlegfeld Follies". 
The Grand Guignol Player*, wliose coming 

has been heralded for months, will open their 
season on Monday at the Froiic Theater, with 

four short play* in Fiench. These are "Sur 
le Banc", by Henry Hinoh; "Au Rat Mort. 
Oablnet No. 6”, by -Andre de Ix)id and Pl.rre 
Chalne; "Une Nuit au Rouge”, I'.v Charles 
Mere, and "I.ie Court rireuit", by Benjamin 
Rahler and Eugene .Toiilict. The players In¬ 

clude M. Dufresne, Simone Hermann, Paul 

RUTH DONNELLY 

DUSE SAILS FOR AMERICA 

ment In America, her first appearHn<« In this 
country In twenty years, flailing with her are 

three other members of her repertory company. 
The remainder of Duse's company will sail 

direct from Genoa. 
Following her arrival in New York on Oc¬ 

tober 17. Duse will rest for a period of ten 
days. The only irgbt p.-rf'Tmanee will be 

given by the aefree* on O'-tober ‘29 at the 

Mftropoiitan Opera House. 
Before sailing. Dose offered the frank atate- 

ment that her special sppearauee in America 
was one of dire necessity. Paris critics saw 

In the Dalian tragedienne a "more divine 

actress than ever before." Upon being inter¬ 
viewed Just before sailing, Dtise sa.d: "My 

going to America is a necessity and is not 

governed by my own wishes. ! am obliged to yo _y;unjerous favorable re¬ 

accept the flattering offers of .Morris Go-t be- have been received by the Actors' Fund 

c.-tiise I am poor. 1 am literally trembling at api*eal to per*<'n* of high financial 
tin- thought of th? publicity 1 am iKoind to |g York City for benefaction*, 

receive on my arrival. .All my life 1 have, orianiration is making a very strong effort 
p-Tlaps, been the only actress with a genu.ne constantly Increasing budget of 

horror of seeing my name in pilnt. 1 have ,.xpen»e*. which Invariably exceeds Its 

One of the most beautiful eetrssses In America. She lend* her histrionic talent to the 
portrayal of a rough, but good-hearted, reformatory girl in "The Crooked Square” at the 
Hudson Theater, New York. Altho a clever comedienne, the is at heart a tragedienne, 
aspiring to Florenc# Reed's typo of roles. 

NEW LIGHTS SUCCESSFUL RESPONSES TO ACTORS’ FUND 

DALY WITH CHICAGO GUILD TREVOR AT PUNCH AND JUDY 

New York, Oct. 12.—Chicago Is to have Its 
own Theater Guild, with "The Last Night of New York, Oct. 12.—“The Love Scandal", 

Don Juan" selected for immedistc production. In which Norman Trevor will play the leading 

Arnold Daly, in directing this new project, waa role. Is scheduled to come into the Punch and 
responsible for the Guild's decision to do Ed- Jiuly Theater. This playhouse l» the property 

mend Rostand's last play. Daly will play the of Charles Hopkins end bat been dark for aome 
leading role ea well as stag* tbs production, time 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

Robert Connma, Marie Belchardt, Oeorfe Henry 

Trader, Marie Lonlee Walker, Rexford Ken¬ 

drick. Lain May ilubbrrd, Billie I'eare* and 
Charlea H. Cline. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 

Vamkar af aaasaeutira parfarmanoaa bi> ta aad iacludiiig Saturday. Oct. 13, 

IN NEW YORK 
A aew free conrae nf pnhllc lectnia* and 

play-atndy on “Tha Theater and HraiBa of 
America'’, by Martin M. Pwt, are balng 

given weekly, on Tbnredaye. at 4:4^ p.m., at 

room 6 af the Worceater Claasiral High School, 
on Irving atreet, Worceater, .Masa. The flrat 
lecture waa given October 11. 

Able'a Ifiah Roaa... 
Aren't We All.Cyril Maude. 
Breaking Point, The.- —... 
Caeanova...I»well Sherman. 
Chalua. ' . 
Cbangeitnga. The... . 
Chicken Keed. ■ . 
Children of the Moon. Tue...... 
Crooked Square. ■ . 
•Cl mhellne.Sothern-M.irlowe. 
llaacera. The.Klcliard Bennett 
•norlanl'a Wife.. . 
For All of Ca. William Hodge.. 
••Forbidden.. . 
•Good Old Daya The. ■ . 
Grand Gnignol Playera.... 
In Lova With Ix>va. ' .. 
Jolly Hoger. The.———. 
I.nunxl. .. 
l,ea«on In Ifove. A. ■ .. 
Little Mlaa Bluebeard.Irene Bordonl... 
Lullaby The.Florence Keed... 
Mary, Mary. Qnita Contrary. .Mra. Flake. 
Marlon of the Muvien. . . 
Nervoua Wreck. The.——. 
P.ayer Queen. The.——. 
Rain.-..Tcanne Eagela.. 
Red-Light Annie.Mary Ryan. 
Seventh Heaven... 
Shame Woman, The... 
Hbewlng L’p of Blanco Poam*! ,.... 
Sunup . - ... 
Taming of the Shrew. Th*-..'*ofhem-Marlovre 
'Tamub.— ■■ ■ ■. 
Three Little Bualneaa Men..... 
Tweedlea. -' . 
Two Fellowa and a Girl. ■ ■ . 
tWhat'a Tour Wife Doing?...... 
White Deaert. The. ' ' . 
Whole Town'a Talking. The. Grant Mitchell.. 
Windows. .. 
Woman Oa the Jury, The... 

. ,,,,,,,,,.,,,*,,aaeeaeaai ■ ■ ■ e a a • a 
•rioaed Octo^r 13. 
••CUwed Octot>er «. 
fMovea October lo. 

Repnhlte.May 
.Gaiety.May 
Klaw.Ang. 
Kinpire.a.Sep. 
I’layhouse.Sep. 
Henry Miller'a,.. .Hep. 

• Little.Sep. 
.Comedy.Aug. 
. Hiidxin..Hep. 
JoUon’a.(Vt. 

. Broadliurat.0<-t. 

.Gn-enwich Vlllagetiet. 

.Forty-Ninth St....Oct. 

. Daly'a.fict. 

.Knindhurat.Aug, 

. Frolic.tict. 
. Kitz.Ang 
. National..tug. 
. Plymouth.Oct. 
Thlr'y-Ninth St...Sep. 
Lyceum.Aug. 

. Knickerbocker.... .Xep. 
, Belasco.tep. 
. Cort..V ov, 
. Harri*.Oct. 
..Nclgliborh'od.J)it. 
MuxiLe L.iiutC'a.. Nut. 

. Morosco.Ang. 
• Booth.Oif. 
• Greenwich VlllageOct. 
. Ncighli. .rhood.tict. 
. I.enoz Hill.May 
. J 'laon'.v.Oct. 
. I’.elmont.0< t. 
.Thomadiefsky'a... Sep. 
Frazee. ..\ng 
Vanderhlit.July 

• Forty-.N’lnth St....*><t. 
. iTIoeeM.    CK't. 

> Bijou............. Aug 
.Garrick.Get. 
B.tlnge.Aug 
Forty-Eighth.Aug. 

I.ynn Starling, autltor of "Underwrlto Tom 

Hu'band”, the satirical comedy which scored 

anch a hit at Worceater, Mata., the first four 

daya of laat week, addreaaed tha members of 

the Worcester Inter-Drema League, Tuesdap 
afternoon, October t. Hit inbjeet waai 

"Satire In the Theater", 

Tom lias Ji'st come hack from givini? 
the new home of Th« Green Room 
Club the up and down. : ; : : He 

hereby informs the worlil and his wife 
that the lads nave a very gcrumptloue 
clubhouse. : : : : The carpenters were 
still banging .iway during our visit, but 
when the alterations are complete, and 
that will be very soon. It will be harder 
for the agents than ever to lure the 
boys away to the waiting Job. ; : : ; 
Stanley Foible is in active charge of 
making the place habitable, and Tom 
caught him at it. : : : : He is much on 
the job and a lot of the cr<-dlt for see¬ 
ing the members made comfortable will 
belong to him. ; : : : Tom met a noble 
trio of lads up at "The Nine O'Clock 
Revue" the other night. : : : : They 
were: John Farrar, William A. Brady, 

Jr., and Kenneth MacKenna. 
John has just finished a play with 
Stephen Vincent Binet, which Grace 
George h.as un<ler consideration. : : : : 
“Biir*, Jr., is following in father's foot¬ 
steps and will launch another play ere 
long, and Kenneth was going to the 
theater for the last time for, we hope, 
a long time, for he has just opened in 
"Windows". : : : : Incidentally, at 
“Windows" we had a little chat with 
Burton Rascoe, the literary editor of 
The New York Tribune. : : : : They 
are keeping him busy, what with the 
never-ceasing stream of new books 
and the plays he goes to. : : : : Burton 
has made a real book section for The 
Tribune and succeeds In holding it up 
to a high level. : : : : We also saw 
Ludwig Lewisohn there, and he prom¬ 
ised us a copy of his novel. Just out, 
"Don Juan". : : ; ; We trust that when 
he sees this he will drop it in the malL 
for we are anxious to read it. : : : : 
We heard an Interesting bit of infor¬ 
mation the other day which shows how 
everything affects the theatrical busi¬ 
ness. : : : : A prominent New York 
manager with a large string of thea¬ 
ters was amased to find the receipts 
for October 1 only one-half of that an¬ 
ticipated. : : : : The following night 
the takings bounded up again to their f -rd I’niyeraity, 
former level and he decided to invest!- •i«n;ii api>«ara»( 
gate. : : : : He found that moving riiy. u>t wv«k 
day was the reason and that, with an 
unexpected unanimity, all the cliff- 
dwellers who were changing their resi¬ 
dences, stayed away from the theater. 
: : : : This happened to practically 
every house In town, only the very 
biggest hits getting full attendance. 
: : : : Tom had a m«»8t interesting 
gossip with Frank Gillmore atnl Grant 
Stewart. ; : ; : They were both in the 
reminiscing mood and told some funny 
yarns about their early days on the 
stage. : : : : Frank told an especially 
good one about a comedian who h;id 
to drink a toast and had the bad luck 
to get a leaking glass from which the 
drink oozed away. : : : : It was a 
gre.it situation and Frank acted It 
right out. ; : : : We wish we could 
get ft into print, but wo p.ausr at the 
thought. : : : : We ran Into John Bell, 
who has been suffering fmm bron¬ 
chitis. : : ; : He tells us that he is 
getting better rapidly and will be at 
Work again scavn. : : : : Tom also ran 
Into John Gilroy, : : : : He now m.ikes 

Arthur Ricbmaa bee d1«p<>Md ef hie aew 
pliy, entitled "Free end Equal", ta Ckarlee 
Frobman, Inc. RIchman la the anthor of "A 

Serpent'a Tooth”, aeen here laat aeaaoo with 

Marie Tempest, and "The Awful Truth”, now 

on tour with Ina Claire and Bruce McBah 

In the leading rolee. 

The title of Martin Brows’a new play, la 

whirh Mary Nash will atar, baa again keen 
changed to "The Myaterioaa Way". This 

Woods productloB waa Diet known aa "Felly 

Pearl” and later rechrlsfened to "Beetlny". 

The play will open In Atientie Olty on Oe- 

toher 22. 

Rea Martin hat been tiitgned ana ad tbo 
leading feminine rolee In "The Cop’*, In which 

Tom Moore and O. F. Heggle will be co- 

•tarred. Mlaa Martin appeared in "Tha Fool” 

at the TImea Square Theater. New Tort, and 

previoaa to Cnanning pollock'a play, abe waa 

In Balaaco'a prodnctloo of "Call tha Boctor". 
IN CHICAGO 

Deap Tangled Wildwood, The 
Facl. The. 
Polly I'rvterrrd. 
Rainy Day. The. 
^ring Cleanlni;. 
WbUperlng Wires. 
Ton and I . 
Zander the Great. 

Blarkttone. 
i*elWTn. ... 
LaSalla.,., 
.Cort. 
.\delpbl.... 
Princess... 
I'iajbuase. 
Powera.... 

In aponaorlBr "Tha 01ft", a new play by 
Jnlie Chnndier and Alatbea Luca, Anna Lambert 
Stewart, better known la mnaleal cirelea aa n 
successful concert manager, ventures to step 

forth as an Independent producer. Mrs. Stewart 
has engaged Doris Kenyrn tor the leading role. 
The name of a male actor haa yet to appear 

in this all-femlnlna production. Efflingham 
Pinto has also been engaged tor a principal 

role In "Tha Gift”. 

.Genevleva Tobin 

.Byron-Bemlng. 

.Loclla Wataon. 
Jkilea Brady... 

IN BOSTON 
Plymouth. 
Trvmont.. 
UoUls.... 

ent and Canary.. 
•l/'yalttei. 
Thaak-r . 

•Cloaed October IS. 

David Belatca baa decided to extend tha en¬ 
gagement of "Mary, Mary. Quite Contrary", 

starring Mm Tiska, ta November 24. An 
producer bad originally Intended to present tbla 
St. John Ervine comedy for only seven weeks, 
with the closing date set for October 27. but 
the heavy demand for seats at the Belasco 
Theater, New York, is responsible for prolong¬ 
ing Mrs. Flake’s New York engagement befom 

(Continued on page 43) 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
"Nobody's Bualneaa". sturrlng Franelne Larrl- forthcoming Frohman prudnetioa of Fkiene 

more, waa recaatly gtvra its first performanoa Molaar'a newest play, "The 8wan'*, In which 

in Eaatan. Pa. Kohart McLaughlin U sponsor- Kva La Galltenae haa the itcllar rola. 

ing tha prodnctloa. - 
— Grace George will open la Washington on 

riorane. Mawm. a gradnata of Laiaad Stan- =» '» »-*• » « new play. "All 
Alone, Snsie", previously known nnder the title 

of "Tbe Widow ithannon”. Mlaa George later 
will tonr the principal cltiea nnder tha direc¬ 

tion of WUiiam A. Brady. 

ELIZABETH MACK 
Orly AAenoaa pupil ef 

Madaffla Sarah Barshargt. 
Prlviia IritnictloB to 

arxciA!. st'mmbr conutus 
Studia IS W. 12th St.. N. V. C. 

Judith Anderson, who recratiy cloeed tn B. Iden Payne is now rebcaretng tha pm- 

"Peter Weaton", will succeed Edna Hibbard dtKtioo of "Steadfatt". a new play by Albert 

In "Tha Ctwked 8<inara" at tbe Hodaon Then- Boblltx and S. J. Warahawaky, ta which 

ter, Naw Yark. Mlaa Hibbard la atatad for ytaok McGtyna. seen at Abraham Ltacoln in 

a new play. Drinkwater'a play of the same name, and 

. Loolaa Huff will enact the principal roles. 
Kenneth Havelaad hat keen angagad aa 

stage Btaager and for the role of Stewart tn 
"Just Marr1.-d". whirh Jules Hurtlg is putting 

out for the third afasun in conjnnctloo with 

the Shuberta. 

Albeiti School of Expression 
Many pupils In leading New York pr 'ductlanak 
Pictures. Young People's Thealra and Staait 
WaUar's Cnmpanles. 

1114 Ca.'ntait Hall. Naw Yark CHy. 

N. Y. School of Expression 
Dally and Evening. Speaking Voles. Olcttan, 

Drsnia. Pastomima. Voles Oafeett Cursd. 
J32 West ssth Street. New Varh. 

Catalan CHARLOTTE SOLLEY PRESBY, PTSi 

When A. A. Athenson bns safely launched 

bit production of "Tbe Goats" in a New 
Y'ork theater, be will present Enthihloa 

Bonaaeraa, a Greek star unknown to this 

country, in a series of apei-ial matinaea of 

Oscar Wilde’s "A Venetian Tragedy”. 

Inter-Theatre Arts, Inc, 

SCHOOL 
—OF- 

ACTING and PRODUCTION 

THE CHASTENING Aims to give the students a tech- 

nlc.nl knowledge on which to build 

their creative work in the theatre. 

WINTER TERM: 

November 12. 1923-May 16. 1924. 

Special Courses in Public Speaking, 

Stage Lighting and Pageantry. 

A Mttdrrn Miracle Play in Fire Act$ by 
CHMILES RtATV KEWEDY 

Author of THE SERVANT IN THE HOUSE. 

-:—ALL STAR CAST- 
A Carpenter - - CHARLI-:S RANN KENyEDY 
His Wife- • - EDITH WYySE MATTHISON 
Her St>n - -- -- -- - MARGARET GAGE 
SCEyE; An open place where three roads meet. 

Eiclusirt Manaijcmenl of 
triLLl.lM It. FEikiyS /nr.. Times Building, yEW YORK. 

Inter-Thealre Arts, Inc., 
42 Commerce St., at Barrow St., 

(Cherry Lane) NEW YORK CITY. 

Violet Kemble Cooper and Louise Cloaaer 
kkW are the laiasi •c«|iiUltInna to the ca«l of 

Tha Chnera Back", tbe new Lonsdale play. 

I® be presented by tbe Helwjua. 

1 OCTOBER 20, 1923 Xlie Billtioar di n 
1 
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GLADYS HURLBUT THE BROCKTON PLAYERS MAJESTIC PLAYERS, UTICA LEADING MAN 
I'tira, X. y., O't. 11’.—The .Majrhtio I’lavcrs 

are putting it over this week with “ruttiuK 
It Over” and the presentation gives flay 
flenient ampie opportunity to demonstrate his 

versatiiity in the leading role, in which he 

is ably assisted by Kloreme Arlington in the 
feminine lead while rtorotli.y Iteardsley is on a 
vacation. Anne Winslow has donned knickers 
and makes an admirable flapp<>r of modem 

times. Jfargaref Itobinson Interjirets and por¬ 
trays the rule of an aristocrat like one to the 

New Orleans. Oct. 10.—Perhaps the greatest manor born. Willard Foster, in an elderly 

success made by a leading man in years in New role, is admirable. Douglas Cosgrove has a 
Orleans occurred this afternoon when Robert heavy role and handles it well, and Dal Daw- 
Bentley, as Robert Bevington, in ‘‘The Other son lends some quaint comedy to his role in a 
Wife”, received the jdauilits of an audience highly amusing manner, 
which completely filled the Saengcr St. Charles 
Theater and compelled him to step out of his 

character and acknowledge the homage. Robert 
Bentley thruout the three acts carried his part 

in a manner to leave no room for criticism, 
white Kathryn Glvncy, as Airs. Robert Beving¬ 

ton, made a handsome wife in her stunning 
gowns and careful intiTpretation of the part. 
Teona Powers, as Isabelle Bevington, and Orris 
Holland, as Richard Bender, somewhat light 

parts, were evtn-mely clever and supplied the 
comedy in conjunction with Marion Grant, as 
Mrs. Jack Stewart, and Julian Noa. as Jack, 
her loving and doting husband. Donald Greg¬ 
ory. as Frederick Stillman, was an ideal dere¬ 

lict; William Melville, always good, exaggerated 
the role of "Boss” Riley slightly, but got away 
with it, as the audiences who visit this theater 

do not como in personal contact with the 
invisible power that pulls the strings at elec¬ 

tion time. Others on the bill were; Kniily 
Alacpherson, as Marie; Joseph Kchezabel. as 
James; I.ora Rogers, as Grace Vance, and Tes¬ 

ter .M Smith, Officer Day. The settings were 

of the highest order, due to the efforts of 
Messrs. A. Alloy, O. w. Wegner and assistants, 
in charge of the scenic department of the 
theater. The production was staged under the 

supervision of Lee Sterrett and Donald Gregory 
and reflects credit on these gentlemen. 

SCORES TRIUMPH Leading Lady of the Auditorium Play 
era in Malden, Mass. 

Robert Bentley of Saenger 
St. Charles Players a Knock¬ 

out in “The Other Wife** 

.\ltbo Mist llurlbut called New York City her 
home she Is r<‘ally a native of Masaarhusetts, 

Oh: she haa a|>ent much of her life In that 
.state since the sge of twelve. Inter attending 

the Sea Plnea Kchool at fai*e C<sl. where she 

not only mastered her studiea but supplemented 

them with a musical education, vo<-;il and in¬ 

strumental, and tlien added to that dramatica. 

In liilR Miss llurlbut cnieri'd a slock com¬ 

pany in Chicago and her work met with marked 
success. The winter of that year she played 

laiurette Taylor‘a part In ‘‘Ilapplnesa" and 

toured extensively. Then came Tbomaa 

Dixon's ‘‘The Red Dawn”, In which abe bad 

the part of the ingenue. 

‘‘Mrs. Jimmy Thompson” waa the next com¬ 

pany In which Miss llurlbut played and in 

tills production she played the leading rule at 

the Princess Theater in New York and later 

the company played in Boston at the Plymouth. 

While playing in Boston a large delegation 

of the alumnae of the Sea Pinea .School attended 

the p»‘rformance. 

She played the lead In “The nay Boy”, 
touriKl with Richard B»-nnett In ‘‘The Well of the 

Saints", has played the part of Je-slca in “The 

Merchant of Venice” and has taken part in 
otlicr Shakespearean pr*sluetlon». I.aat fall the 

o|K-ned as leading lady in sfis k at Providence, 

but her work won such pn>niinen<-e that B<‘th- 

leliem. Pa., took her from Providence for the 
latter part of the season. 

Between times she has had time to write ex¬ 

tensively and to produce plays In New York, 

among them being classical Irish plays which 
had a highly successful three months' engage- 

nient. 

Miss llurlbut believes in working hard when 

you work, playing hard when you play and giv¬ 
ing the best possible In ail that you undertake. 

She likes out-of-door life, is compIeie:y at home 

driving a motor car or galloping over rough 
country on horseback, but is ciually happy 

studying a difficnit character fur the stage or 

working at her dc»k. Fur Mi«s Ilurlbut's ambi¬ 

tion la to conduct her own company, produce her 

own plays and manage them herself. Her stage 
preparation has been of wide variety, and she 

has studied and played almost every part and 
now wanta t# learn the intricacies of the work 

of stage manager to round out a full knowledge 
of all of the production part of the theater. 

Miss llurlbut recently fell, and Itesides dislo¬ 

cating her left ellsiw fractured a Ixine in the 

ellsiw. .\fter flnishing the performance on the 

day of the accident she was an.iesthetixed and 

the Isme was set. The elbow has Imen securely 

bound and when not on the stage the Injured 

meriilier is carried in splintt 'and a sling. But 
Miss llurlbut leaves the splints and sling In 

her dressing room when she play* the leading 
roles. 

GLADYS HURLBUT 

NATIONAL PLAYERS 
IN KANSAS CITY 

AUDITORIUM PLAYERS 

Leading lady with the Auditorium Flayers at Malden, Mass. Malden, Mass., Oct. 10.—Alanager Nledner 
• nd Director Arthur Ritchie this week are pre¬ 
senting ‘‘Nice People'’ and are more than 
meeting the approval of big houses. 

(tladys Hiirlbut. as the Girl, is all that could 

be desired, putting the part over in a truly 
convincing mantier. 

Arthur Ritciiie, as Billy Wade, la supporting 
Miss llurlbut in a capable manner. 

The ri'st of the parts were well taken care 
uf hy Bernice Yere, I uiilse Tim-nsend, HamlltoD 
Christy, Jack Westerman. Bessie Warren, Roh. 

ert Lawrence, Guy Winter and Richard Cas¬ 
tilla. 

Robert latwrcnce Joined the Auditorium riay- 
era this week, playing the part of Scuttle Wil¬ 
bur, From pres,-nt Indications Mr. laiwrenee 

will soon become a favorite with the patrons. 
Wslter I’. Itlchardson still being on the sick 
list. Director Arthur Hltchie not only played 

the part on very short notice hut ssng all the 
miiHlcnl numliers that went with the part, but 
one—referring to the script hut once or Iwli-e 

Boston, Oct. 10.—rnusiially large audiences during the first performance. Mr. Ritchie will 

are storming the Copley Theater this week to c«>nllnue the week In the part, as Mr. Richard¬ 
ses the Henry Jewett Players give A. A. Milne's son must remain quiet for that time if not all 
fanciful comedy, ‘‘Mr. Pirn Passes By”. An next week, 
excellent staging haa been given this well- ■ ■ 
known play and the Copley audiences seem to “Turn to the Bight” has licen selected lor 

enjoy It more than they hare enjoyed anything tho Thanksgiving i>lsy of the Gene l.ewls.01fa 
so far this season. The cast Inclmles F,. K. Worth Compsny at the Lyceum Theater, Mem- 
f'llve, as Mr. Pirn, ami May Kdlss. Katherine phis, Tenn. Tills has N-en the Thanksglvinf 

Rtanding, Philip Tonga, Alice Bromley Wilson, week play for the company for the past three 
Charles Hampden and Owen Richardson. yeara. 

STOCK FOR SPRINGFIELD, MASS. EMPIRE PLAYERS IN SALEM 

JEWETT PLAYERS IN “MR. PIM 

BLANEY PLAYERS, BROOKLYN 



PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

I‘;iiil roiirt<'aD, former "took actor, la now 

ronn»-<iiil with The Brockton (Maxa.) Timea. 

X.il Buckley replaced Artbnr Kohl aa Jo- 

T<-Dlle with the Ueoe Lewla-Olga Worth Com- 

psuy at ileniphla, Tenn. 

Joel Prledkln, of Kl Pnao, Texaa, la In 

New York arraneiuit for a company and for 

playa preliroluary to a stork acaaon at the 

Ifxjx liruud Theater In hla home city. 

IJoaaton Ulebarda, of the Boston Stock Com- 

p.ny, can do woodera with hla expreaalro eye* 
And lionaton’s ability la not all In 

bi« eyebrowa either. 

nuNrt Sparkx, manayer of the St. James 
Ihcirtcr, Bl>■■t•■n. served with the famoan 

Marine, in the late war. lie held the rank 

i.f ScrKeint-'Iajur. one of the finest billets 

in that hraurb of the aerrlce. 

The new (.to«k comi>ar.y at the Piayboate In 

e. fan, minaycd by H. I. Walker 

a:.'l iPtcti'd by Kendal Wexton, la playing 

•Tl-e M"untaln Man” the week of October 

1'. to be fid'owed by a pralin tlon of the Mar¬ 
jorie Kanilx lu play, ••The liuldfiab'*. 

Millicent rianley, who x..ored a rometly anc* 

c- si" In ••I’ct« r WextiHi” at the Ilarrlx Theater. 
.New lotk, graduated to Broadway ria stock. 
She I'li.vi'ii with a r<iiui>uiiy In Wliee.Ing, W. 

Vi , Ih fore ertting her chance on the Big 

Str*.cf l.ixt »ea»on In “Ifa a Boy”. In both 

I :a.vt -he had xianewbat xiinllar roles, of highly 

Mphixticated, blare yonng women. 

Among the new releaxex arailable for stock 
companies announced by the Co-National Plays, 

Inc., are •'.Not So Past", a comedy by Captain 

('■>nr.id Wc-tervelt, which played thrnoat the 

xiimnur at the .Moro'CO Ttiejter In New York, 
and "The Mad Honeymoon”, which recently 

rli'xtd itx Broailway engagement at William 

A. Brady's Playhouse, 

Dorothy Beird'ley, leading lady of the Ma¬ 

jestic Player*, of rtlra, N. Y., la enjoying 

the week of (K'tolwr 15 a* a well-earned raca- 
tion. She ha< played contlnnouxly since her 

arrival in car'y July a rather xtrennons period 
of a nnmt>er of diiTlcult plays. She will re- 

tom to the Majestic the following week In 
‘■The Boomerang”. 

Marion latrd, who baa followed np her bit 
of last sea-K« In "The I-aat Warning” with 

another comedy xma«h in •‘Tarnlxh”, waa second 
woman with the Proctor Players In Allwny 

daring the spring of lOiTJ. In bis review of 

''Timlsh" II.i.vwo(>d Broun termed Miss Lord's 
work "gorg.xais” and in his personal column 

be said among other things that "there la no¬ 
body on oiir stage more Infectiously funny than 
Marlon l.oni •• Thus another stock player has 

reached Broadway fame and fortune. 

The Princtws Theater, Dos Moines, la.. It 

sfhednlcd to open November 4 with the Prin¬ 
cess Players !b "'Why Men I.eave Home”, and 

on’y Dick Klllott. comedian, and Mary Loane, 
lagenoe, will be holdover members of thn 
last prin'-e*s ctimpany. Harry Ibxle, of courwe, 

will he house manager. The Prluce«a, which 
was cle-i-d since the dl>astroiis fire last spring, 

I' pric||c.iliy ra'hnilt and Interior decoration 
Is under way. K hert A Oetcliell, managers, 

will direct the policy of the theater. 

Dlp-ctor .Vrthur Ultchle, of the Aodltorlum 
I'layers. Malden. M ass., baa sel«>cted a number 

0? the very tx-st stock releases. With Mana* 

Tt William Xledner, Mr. BItrhIe spent some 
I'l-ie In New Verk City during the summer 

over the pl.iy market .thoroly, and both 
nun feel they have left nothing to be desired 

In that tesjiect. Among early offeringa will b« 

'^11 Ism Anthun.r McOnlre's 'Six Cylinder lA)ve'', 
<"erge M. Cohan's ••Bamuni Was Right”, 

f n my Marteli In "The ■Ka*hlon Girl” and 

In all |irobablllty Belasco'a ''Gold Dlggera”. 

Helen .Vnihrose, former leading women with 

Wolf llopp,>r In "The Better 'Gle”, Ix'came 

a new nieintx r of the Poll Players, t»f Worces- 
Icr. Moss., on Monday evening. Ch'lolvcr A, 
tnskini! her Worcester debut at the Grand 

Thi'.iter III the role of the blase cliorns girl 

•hl'h pndoiiilnates the comedy of '•The Gold 

Blsrers”. Before her apiienrance with the 

•hirsgo rnmpany of '‘The Better ’Ole" Mlsa 
Amhoisx playixl In stnek companies at Reran- 

Inn, Wilkes Barre, Utica, Houston, Dallas and 
Bontreal. 

. Mrs. Blsnche Weaver Baxter. IIVTT Madison 
•Itnet, Ryracuoe, N. Y’., lias iccidved a copy of 

• R.iiignr, Me., paper which p.vys a high com¬ 
pliment to her daughter. Rsmona Weaver. 

*hu la iilajmg a apaclal engagement with the 

^ REGAIN HEALTH 
The American School of Naturopathy, 
Chiropractic and Biological Research 

OfTers excellent practical training in preparation for professional duties as a 
doctor of naturopathy. Pioneer druglcss healing in.stitute in America. Val¬ 
uable educational literature. Send 25 cents to cover mailing. 

B7 West 76th Street, New York City 
Founded by DR. BENEDICT LUST In 1896 

Carroll Playera in that city. The critic says 

that the Syracuse woman took the comedy part 

of fortmie-telllng Ann Coolldge of "Spite 

Corner” end gave a fine Interpretation of the 

sroman, ‘‘who bad more lndei>endence than waa 

written In the Declaration of Independence.” 

Miss Weaver Is a graduate of the Goodyear- 

Unrligame School In Syncose. 

FORSYTH PLAYERS, ATLANTA 

Atlant.-i. Oa., (Vet. 9.—The production offered 
by the Forsyth Players for the week of the 

Southeaxlern Fa'r N "Pot Lwk’’, pe<-nllarly 

fitting Into the atmosphere created by the 
Country fair with all Its small-town gossip. 

(Tarn J'-el, aa Amy Jtwell. steps Into her 
character vlfh tlie same trne-to-type interpre¬ 

tation that .\il.iiila Riidleneea have learned to 
exp*-et from 1.' r unnaiial versatility. Fred 

Itaymond, Jr., plays tl>e n-formed oro«>k with 
an understanding that shows careful study. 

William IJo.vd. as Jim Patterson, would matt" 
a re;.! villain gn-en w'th envy. Dorothy Rtlck- 

ney, the N-intlfiil little ingenue, is cast as 

the swectl-enrt of L-stir Scanlo-i. played h.v 
Eugene Head 1 hese two furni-b a second 

love them-' nl.lih refrexliex the we:iry pi. ygoer. 

Ban'll in Mansfield Is again seen as a bn-ezy 

saleFin.iR. He doubles la the last .ti t in an 
eectitrle rrake!ip, rather broad for legitimate 

ttoi'k produetitio. altho It certainly brought a 

delure of laughter from Ills adm'r* rx. J.ine 

Bttiart is H xma!l-f wn m.itron. wife of the 
estei ine»l Judge, played by Roliert W. Smiley. 
Jane .\uhre.v has a sjd-y tongue and ix the 

mother of the little sweetheart. Hlld.i. Il.-r 
hiixl ml la admirably r iirexented by O is 

Forts s. Stuart B*el>e Is another meml>er of the 
comn.ittei' sent to Inform the hero (Fr»-d R.i>- 

nionill that he ha* lieen chosen by them for 
Mayor. .Ml of these players have very goixl 
hick makr ip. I;:-* bill was adviifl-ss| as a 

Scream, but turned out to be a rather slow 

sniall'town comedy with a new plot. 
The rettmgs were In keeping with tlie story 

and the town. 
Willard Dasliieli. the director for the past 

few months, closed his engagement on Satur¬ 

day uigiit. haviuK for Springfield. Mass., where 
he will diiect the st.sk e,impany there. Walter 

8. Baldwin, the original director of the For¬ 

syth Players when they opened on March 30, 

IKS, at the Fors.vth Theater, Is again director, 
this vrtek rebears'Dg the company for "Bud¬ 

dies”. 

LEWIS-WORTH PLAYERS 

Memphis, Tenn.. Oct. 10.—The Gene Lewis- 

Olga Worth Co. closed Its fifth week here lM«t 
Saturday night, presenting "Civilian Clothes". 

The company has made good here and is play¬ 
ing to rapacity andlencrs nightly. "The Man 

Who (Jame Back" Is current. Next week the 
company will pres.-nt "Potash A Perlmntter", 

which will be the closing week of Dirk El¬ 
liott, who leaves the company because of a 
contract It} Dcs Moines, la. Mr. Elliott made 

a big hit here as Isidore Soloman In "Welcome, 
Siraneer", a few weeks ago. 

Gene I.ewls has become so popular with the 

people of Mcnvphls that he la bring asked week¬ 

ly to make talks In the different cinba. laist 
Sunday he preached the sermon In one of the 
local churches. He also spoke at th# Jewish 

Temple for the Women's Club. During the State 

fair last week Olga Worth was the principal 
sp«-aker at the Women's CInb for the State. 

THE ABBOTT STOCK COMPANY 

Ererett, Mass., Oct. 9.—The Abbott Stock 
Company at th« Strand Theater la preaenting 

"Never Say Die”, a farce In three acta, by 
W. II. Post, under the personal direction of 
lYarren Burrows, rastrd via.: Mra. Stevenson 
by Leona I«slle, Violet Stevenson by LIIBsn 

Merchal, Servant by Ruth MiOermott. Sir 
John Fraser by W. H. MaeDongal. Hector Wal¬ 
ters by Merrill Mathany. Vtrgtl Galethy by Fred 
Harrey, Briggs by Warren Bnrrowa, Dionysius 

Woodbury by Hsrden Klark, Verehesi by Wil¬ 

liam McColl. I.a CIgale. a dancer, by Beatrice 

Anglin; Gibba by Frank Oreen. 

HAWKINS-BALL COMPANY 
IN KANSAS CITY 

Kansas City, JIo., Oct. 10.—While It la trite 

and hackneyed. It Is nevertheless true that 
the Hawkins-Ball .stock Company has won Its 

way Into the hearts of Kansas City. The com¬ 

pany presented "Ommon Clay”, with a finish 

and smoothness md often seen In a stock pro¬ 
duction. The ca«t, viz.: Edwards, by Jack 
Ball; Mrs. Fullerton, by Fram-ea VaIIe.v; Rich¬ 

ard Fullerton, by Earl Rosx; .\nne Fu lerton, 
I'.y Irma Earl; EMen Neal, b.v Flureuee Levvln; 

.\rthur Coa’iley, by Craig Ne-iio; Hugh Fuller¬ 

ton, b.y .Mex Melntosh; Judge Samuel FI son. 

by George Whitaker; Miss Warren, by Vera 

Kurtz; W. H. Y'ates, by A1 C. IVIIson: Judge 

of tbe City Court, by .Tact Ball; flerk of the 
City Court, by Frank Hu-aklns; Mrs. Neal, by 

Eva Sargent. 

Miss Lewln bad the birden of the play and 
was as sweet and \vln--ou)t ns she could l;e. 

She Is very natiiial a:ii! appe.iled to tiie sym¬ 
pathies of the ;iud!ence thrMiu? the entire time. 

Al C. WI!-on. a* the eir.siy c.d sniteh law¬ 
yer Y.itps, made .i hit aa-J was uOmirable In 
this rather difi.eult lolc. 

Ear! Ro** and <:e..rg" Whitaker, as usnaL 

g-ive a finl«hid and praUhed performance. 
They have many scenes together and all go off 
with a hang. Both are great favorites here. 

•Mer M. In*osh taried the monotony of th® 

between-curf.iin waits with several songs which 

Were pleasing. 
Craig Ne*io l« deserving of special mention 

for the able handlh g of .Vrthur Coakley. Any 
one familiar with the play knows that this is 

by no means a lovable r*ri .-iid yet Mr. Nexia 

won much applause after each apjiearaace and 

exit. 
.Ml other roTos were most aeeeptaWy and 

smooth.y bandb d. and it is with plea-ur® that 

Kans;is City greets each new pro.lnctlon and 
looks forward to see'ng each of these veraatU® 

phi.rers in a new role. 1. & 

WOODWARD PLAYERS, ST. LOUIS 

St. Loni.s. Mo., Oct. 11.—The Woodward 

Players, at the Empress Theater, are present¬ 
ing "Brewster's MlUlona’’, staged under th® 

P<‘rsnnal direction of O. D. Woodward, caxted. 
viz.: Archibald Vandcrpool. Fruik McNeills; 
J..seph Mic Clond. Sherold Page; Frank Brag- 

don. Bobby Reed; Nopper Harrison, Alvah 
Simms; Mrs. Dan De Mille, Alice Baker; Hor¬ 
ace Pcttingill. J Beecher: Snbway Smith, Ed¬ 

ward Scbllllng; Rawles, Clare Hatton; Barbara 

Drew. Alney Alba; Cbl. Drew, Geo. A. Dayton; 

Janice Armstrong. Ann Anstln; Margaret Gray 
(Peggy), Haxel Whitmore; Montgomery Brew¬ 

ster (Monty), Alexis Luce; Mx. Grant, Raymond 
Brown; Thomas, J. Kessling; Trixie Clayton, 

Sylra Farnese; First Office Boy, William 

Taeger; Monslenr B.vrgee. John Lynda; Second 
Office Boy, Lambert Kalman; Miss Boynton, 

Kitty Clay; Captain Perry. Alrah SImma; First 
Officer, C. A. Rogerts. and Steward. J. Kessling. 

Alexis I.nce, as Brewster, made decidedly 
good In the part and was given able support by 
the other players In their Yespectlve roles, and 

this was made manifest by the very evident 

approval of the auditors. 

THE WOOD PLAYERS 

Tjincaster, Pa., Oct. 10.—This week the Wood 
Players, at the Fulton Opera House, are play¬ 
ing "Fair and Warmer", wrlth the new jneentle. 
J. Warren I.yons, pla.vlng Billy Wheeler, and 
Ttolores Grayes. the Ingenue, the Madge Ken¬ 
nedy role of Planny. Both are acoring tre- 
nicndons hits. Frsnklyn Mnnnel. who was with 

the Wood Players last summer and left to 
fulfill a contract with the Majestic Playera 
In Halifax, rejoined the company this week. 

Tbe ci^mpany la without a leading man for tlie 
present. William Williams haring left last 
week. However, In “Peg o’ My Heart”, next 

vreek, Frederick Earle, who has played Jerry 
l.OOG times opposite Lanrette Taylor and six 
other Pegs, will have hla old mie again. In 

the meantime Waica Winter. In New York, It 

acoaring abont for a leading man. 

POLI PLAYERS AT WORCESTER 

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 10.—In “Tbe Gold 

Diggers” Helen Ambrose scored a hit as the 
cynical, care-free cbonia glrL Winifred St. 
Claire, leading woman, ns tbe ambitions chorus 

girl who helps the lovers out of their dlfflcnltles 
and then promptly falls in love herself with 

the canse, the ancle, cleverly portrayed one of 

the best parts she has ever played; Frank Lyon, 
aa tbe bachelor nncle, also gave one of tbe 

best characterizations of bis career: Orville 
Harris and Claire Nolte, aa tbe nephew and 

sweetheart, won the sympathies of the audi¬ 

ence, and Edmnnd Abbey, aa the uncle’s 

friend, provided a goodly share of the comedy. 

Maude Blair, aa tbe sweet and womanly 

mother, ami Gladys Stevens, as tbe maid, de¬ 

serve B[>eclal mention for the excellence of 

their characterizations. Marion Rcuard made 
her first appearance with the playera and con- 

trlbnted excellently to the comedy, aa did alao 
Teddy Hanlon, Agnes North, Anna Powers and 
Vivian Barry, as chorus girls, all of whom 

created a favorable Impression on their first 
appearance with tbe company. William Blake 
and Harlan Briggs, ax friends of the girls, 

capably provided their share of the merrlmenL 
A single, massive and sumptuous interior set 

was nsed for tbe three acts, representing tbe 

apartment of "Jerry”, portrayed by Miss 8t. 
Clair®, In New York City, and reflected won¬ 

derful credit on Anthony Schaefer, the talented 
scenic artist of tbe Grand. 

NORTH BROS.’ STOCK COMPANY 

Wichita, Kan., Oct. 12.—The North Bros, 
and their stock company at tbe Princess Thea¬ 

ter opened their season October 1 with “Barnom 
Was Bight” to a packed house that received 

them with an ovation of approval on tbe np- 

rlsing of tbe curtain and followeil them tbm 

the entire performance until the final fall of 
the curtain with their approbation. 

Genevieve Bussell, Dorothy Holden, Jamea 

Spencer, Frank. Harry and "Sport” North bad 
to acknowledge their respective receptions, and 

a warm welcome was given to each of tbe 

newcomers, who Inclnde Alexander Campbell, 
tbe new leading man, who was awarded the 

seal of patrons* approval as being eminently 
fitted personally for the role; Grace Wllcher 

caoght tbe fancy of those present, and tbe same 
la applicable to Virginia Cullen, who won them 

on sight. Paul Norris, Ons Eaton and Ralph 
GriflBn made equally good and it's a foregone 

conclnsloo that they will become Cxtarea in 
Wichita. 

The play was prodneed nnder the personal di¬ 
rection of Harry North, and the scenic effects 

(Oontinned on page 104) 

MHALLINE CLOTH 
AT $1.25 YO. 

38 Indies wide and comes in fourtesn dif¬ 
ferent colors. 

Just the thing for stage cos> 
fumes 

Creates a tconderful effect 

fiend for Samples. 

Also Artificial Flowers, ! 
Baskets, Palms, Plants, | 

Vases, Etc., Etc. j 

DOTY & SCRIMGEOUR SALES COJne. | 
^ U Rude SUeeL NEW YORK | 

AT LIBERTY 

Madelene Goodwin 
Character and Grand Dames. 

Wardrobe, Appearance and Ability. 
Equity. 

Franklin Hotel, • Hampton, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY, 
A-l Cnion Stage (Jorpenter; can do foil line of 
strtighu. numbers and lead voice In quartet, fast 
worker: rood xrardrobe: S fL. 3 Ir..; weUbt. 125 Ibo. 
Wife A-l chorus. Adlhess 1413 Mar>lacd Are.. 
Des Moines, lovra. 

AT LIBERTY ® *’ru VE nVl 
Age. 21: height. 5 ft. 9: wrigbt. 135. A-l moil^ 
wsrdrobe. Ferreancdt Stock. JACK MAULCWM 
care The BlUboatd. Clpclnnatl, Obig_ 

AT LIBERTY FOR STOCK AND REPERTOIRE. 

JAS. and VIVIAN GLASGOW 
JAMSft—Juvenllee. Light r'medv. General Busine*s. 
VIVIAN—Iceeoues and Secmul Buvinexx .Ml e»e-n- 
Uals, A-l SgaaialUea Eiiultj. ^ & South St. 
Akron. Otilo 
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ENGLISH PLAYERS ARRESTED 

For Violating City Ordinanoo^City 
Council Later Grants Show 

Spaoial Diapenaation 

Tlia City Council of ShroTtport, La.. frantMl 

fhp Caul Engllah ritjrcr* pcrmUilon to Onlib 
tholr two wrckii’ cnfafcmcnt there after Mr. 

KSKlIib had been rbarced with bavtng rlolated 

Ordinance N'o. 10, paxecd In 1030, which pro¬ 
vided that tent ahowi mutt limit their en¬ 

gagement! In that city to aeveo coaaecntlTe 
days. Following the action of the Council, Com- 

tnlxsloner of Tubllc Safety B. L. Stringfellow 
announced that) charges of violating the teven- 
duy ordinance against English and the perform¬ 

ers of the troupe would be withdrawn. The 
action of the Council came after long debate 

participated In by English and hit attorneys. 
Pickson & Penny; Commissioner Stringfellow, 

who ordered the arrests made, and other mem¬ 
bers of the Council. 

On Monday night, October 8, the company 

entered upon Its second week la Rhreveport and 
following the performance that night Mr. Eng¬ 

lish and tlz members of the company were ar¬ 

rested and released nnder a bond and the 
case set for the following morning. Other 
members arrested were Mrs. English (Nellie 

Madden), Rntb Melrose, Don Melrose, Mae Mil¬ 

ler, Edward Clark and Larry Foster. Chief 
Baser warned Mr. English before the perfonw- 

ance Monday night that be and the members 
of the troupe wonld be arrested. Mr. English 

spoke to his anditors before the last act of the 

Impending arrests, assured them that thrn some 
method he would continue his show the re- 
msinder of the week, and threatened to flle a 

petition for an Injunction restraining city of¬ 
ficials from Interfering with his show, based 
on the ground that "the ordinance nnder 

which he was charged was unconstitutional and 
nn-AmerIcan." 

BOAT.SHOVfS • ‘ tom‘SHOWS>VND TENT VAUDEVILLE 
(COilMCNICATlOXS TO Om CINCINNATI OFTICBSI 

INCREASED DEMAND 
FOR ONE-NIGHTERS 

TOM’S COMEDIANS ARE 
HEADED FOR FLORIDA 

GUY BEACH REPORTS BEST 
BUSINESS IN SHOW’S HISTORY 

Twenty-six weeks out this season and still 
going strong la the record of Tom’s (Mmedlans, 

which are beaded for Florida for the winter. 
Several losing stands were encountered during 

the past few months, and some changes have 
been made In the roster, which now Includes: 

Tom Saunders, manager and owner: Edmond 
Barrett, director; Vernon Gilmore, Clyde Ber- 

rlan, Billy Mack, Victor Bernard, Blllte 

nobart, ^azel Bensley and Grace Malona. 

CharlotterMayme Claire (Mrs. Barrett) and 

son, Abe Cohn Barrett, are In Tampa, Fla., 
where Abe la attending a private sehool. 

"Going Straight", "The Moonshlnera", "Tho 

Snappy Widow”, "Three Twins", "Huckleberry 

Finn” and "Shadow of the Pyramids” are tho 
plays presented during the week, with "Rip 

Van Winkle" as a feature. Shnndera writes 

One of the Country’s Best Rep. Oc' 
ganizations Getting Its Full Share 

of Patronage 
House Managers Indicate Favor 

for Small Legitimate Shows 
—Movie Popularity 

Dying 

Chioago, Oct. II.—Guy Beach, of the Beacb- 

.Toues Stock Company, one of the strongest 

repertoire organizations anywhere, was in Chi¬ 
cago this week on business for the show. He 

told The Billboard that business Is the best in 

the history of the show. The organization is 

playing Bed Wing, Minn., this week. The 
opening piece Is "Allas Nora O'Brien", fol¬ 
lowed by "Nice People", "Welcome. Stranger”; 

"Bird of Paradise", "Mcrtlie Bawn” and 
"Amy". Seven native Hawaiians are Inclnded 
In the roster of the show. 

Eloda Sltzer (Mrs. Guy Beach) received a 

fine saddle horse as a birthday present, and 

A noticeable point of Interest to managers 
of small one-night-stand shows la that this fall 
The Billboard is carrying In every issue ads 
from bouse msnagers asking for attractieos. 

It shows at least that the one-nighters are 
coming In clemaml—that pictures are not the 

novelty they were. That the one-niglit-stand 

attraction Is destined to flourish once more it 
brought home with emphasis by Robert J. Sher¬ 

man, the Chicago playwright, who writes at 
follows: 

"The agencies In Chicago devoted to routing 
showa tre also receiving inaniries at>ont avail¬ 
able shows. In fact several of the older one- 
nlght-ataad managers are figuring on trying out 

the posishllities again of booking and sending 

out a show. It is still hard to find consecu¬ 

tive booking, and if the theater managers, who 
would play a show, would make this fact 
known thru The Billboard there are men 

ready and waiting to give them the attractions. 
In fact, I believe that The Bllltviard would 
gladly devote space In directory form at a cost 

of a few cents weekly to anch managers who 
are loolkng for attractions. The managers 

name, name of theater and town would suf¬ 
fice. If one-night-stand managers could be as¬ 

sured of three or foiff nights a week In con¬ 

tracts before they start out nearly all of 

them would take a chance on their agent being 

able to fill the one nx two open nights a week 

and we would soon have the people back in the 
h.shit of attending the one-night stand. At¬ 
tending this class of show is a habit with the 

public, the same as attending the local picture 
show, r.ut, people will never be brought back 

to the habit by watchful waiting. Someone 
haa to start them again, and, Mr. House 
Manager, it Is to a p<.'1nt where It depends upon 
you. The sHows are willing and ready if you 

can give them a date to play. Mr. Garrison, a 
well-known advance agent, told me that hast 
week In the interest of a one-night-stand mana¬ 
ger be put out thirty letters to see how mana¬ 

gers felt about booking shows. To date seventeen 
h.sve replied, fifteen favorably. Last seaaon I 
knew of one case where a manager sent out 100 
letters and received but two answers, both de¬ 

clining to hook a one-night-stand show.” 

MILDRED AUSTIN 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

(Thicigo. Oct. 10.—Fred 8. Gordon dosed h*« 

summer aaason Tuesday. 
George and Dolly Paul are back from tho 

Goaat after cinaing with "The Bubble" Com¬ 
pany, one of Ethel Bennett's orginlaatleni. 

Randolph Gra.v It bark from Danville. HI., 

where he managed the Robert Sherman Stock 
Company. The company haa closed. 

Ix>nl« Morgan has taken a stock company t» 
Diinville. III., to play two blUt a week In tho 

Palace Theater. 

The stis'k company In Akron, O., In tba 

Music Hall, under tbe management of L. R. 
Brandon, closed laat week and the peoftle aro 

back In Chicago. 
John EIlM-rt. of Elbert & GetebeU manager* 

of the Princeas Theater atock. Dea Molnea, waa 
In Chicago thia week. Thia stock la considered 
one of the best west of New York and haa rtin 

for year* succeaafully. While hero Mr BIbert 

engaged Jack Motto for heavy busineaa. Tho 
company will open November IS. The I'rincesa 

has been entirely rebuilt, fuHowlng a dlsattmua 

fire in the house la<t aummer. 
Ethel Bennett la back from Kansas City 

where ahe o|>eoed *Tha tTlmax" on Uedpatb- 
Ilorner Lyceum Time. Mr*. Bennett's other 
company, "The Mollusk", booked on th<' a,*.me 

time, began rehearsals here Monday. 
Ell B'ioland has written A. Milo Bcnnatt. 

fnim l.oe .\ngeh s, saying he baa oi>ened a play 

office for the handling of plays and manuscript 

with the film producer*. 
Fred Freer, vctcrau opera ceuieilian, has gono 

to New York. 
E. B. Coleman, general manager of Grave* 

Bros.' Attractions, will put a mus'eal stock to 

Omaha. In the Empress Theater, which will 
open November 11. The show «III be called 
"Oh, Peachle”. Graves Bros, have three other 

attractions, all on Butterfield Time, booked 

until May 1. after which they will go back to 

the parka. 
Claude Cady’a "The Sweetatulf'. musical 

comedy company. In Lansing, Mich., Is re¬ 

ported to have closed Baturday after a four 

weeks' run. 
Chanoing Pollock, author of '‘The Fool", 

playing very auccessfully In th* Selwyo, la back 

from Bt. Paul and other clltea, where be haa 

been lecturing. 

VERBA CROSS UNDER KNIFE 

Nat and Verba Ooas arrived In Kansas City 
October 4 to spend a few days, as It was neces¬ 

sary for Mrs. Cross to go to a hospital for 
o slight <)i»*ration, which was performed last 
week .and from which Mrs. Cross recovered 
nicely. They drove to K. C. from Holton, 
Kan., in their brand-new automobile and left 

lust week for Itestrice, Neb., where the North 

Players oiened their t!»eater season October ID. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cress will not take their company 
to Oklahoma tbi' sea^n, ns they usually have 

done, but will remain for the winter with tlse 
Ted North Players, of which company Mr. 

Cross owns half interest, he stated. Mr. Cross 
also stated that this company, with which ha 

and bis wife bud been this summer, used E. 
L. Paul's new play. "The I'hantom Trail”, 

with great success. Mr. Paul is a well-known 
playwright and authf*r of Kan-as City and has 
been very fortunate In having so many of hia 

plays produced by leading repertoire companiea 

this aummer. 

Miss Anstin, one of our most prominent repertoire actresaet, la enjoying a wide meaanr* 
of auccest in burlesqua. As leading lady of her own company, the Mildred Austin Stock 
Company, which has been on the road for a good many years, this talented actreaa haa 
created a very fine impression with the critics and public. 

dobbin goes along with the show and Miss that two weeks ago he wired Harry Lester and 
Sitzer take^ a canter every morning. Mr. Beach wife tickets at Daytcio. O., but they failed 
said be vKited the Gifford Players In Austin, to •■bow up. The police at that point traced 

Minn., last week, and that Eskell G'fford has them to Cleveland, G., where they disappeared, 
a splendid company, excellent line of plays Mr. Saunders says that .touthern managers are 

and is doing a fine business all along his route, being worked overtime hy ticket cadgers. 
The Gifford Players are In Albert Lea, Minn., Manager Baunders has ■ comfortable home In 

this week. Mr. Beach said It Is a company Clearwater, Fla., where be expects to spend 
and a business for the owner to be proud of. a few months' vacation vrtien the shew closes. 

Next season the ceimpany will be enlarged and The members of the TrlMey-Devere Company 
play the same territory. surprised Master Francis Devere Oetoher 3 

with an anniversary dinner in celebration of 
BEVERIDGE PLAYERS CLOSE hla fourteenth birthday. lie recelvnd many 

■ valuable presents from hla parrots and Uw 

The Beveridge Players, nnder canvas (No. 2 |>erformers. Francis, referred to as a very 

show), closed 8epteml»er at Hhellivvll e, III . clever rontortloiilst, doing front and back 

and the No. 1 company (nnder canvas) closed bends, la now pr<-parlnc to enter ecliool at 

at Kincaid, III. Both outfits bare been shipped Hamlet, N. C. Tbs Dover* Company ba* twen 

to Litchfield, HI., to winter (luartere. Dewey doing a prufltabla bnelneee and will stay nut 

Hampton, who was ahead of the No. 1 rompany, all winter In North Carolina, wbare th* Do- 

went to Chicago last week. He told a Bill- verea aro popalar. UiUo Walter (Petal, fiv«- 

board repreeentatlve bo had no plana at that year-old aon of Mr. and Mi*. Devere, la now 
time for the fntore. Movemeat of other mem- donning the gressa paint and hla apeclnlty la 
here of the companlee were indefinite et the said to be one of the hlle of the show, Dl- 
time of rioalag. The buelaeee at Kincaid waa rector Tomlinson la alao amnslag the audtrace 

unasuaDy good, notwithstanding tba wastber a with a nlca line of epeelaltlea, and Elmer 

conplc of night* waa very cool. Ooal-«ll I/*w1aton disappoint* tbo mala portltm wboa b« 

baatar* w*r* n**4 wltb (nlfl ro*nlU. dofl* hla wl«. 

TRIBLEY-DEVERE COMPANY 

OLESON PLAYERS CLOSE 
MORTIMER ON COAST 

Expreesion of goe* wisbea were exchanged 
laat week by membeia of the Oleeoo Player* in 

Cabool, Mo., where the company closed the 

summer seaeon after a profitable road tour of 
twenty-four weeka. We hear that Mr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Oleaon bad a very floe company 
and made many friends In the Weatem coun¬ 

try thl* aeaaon. Mncb fiabing, bathing and 
motoring was indulged in by members of tba 

rompany during the summer. Th* Olesona, 
after storing their ontflt, will motor to Tampa, 
Fla., their winter home. Oleaon hat already 

placed bis order for a new top for next aea- 

SOD. 

Geo. S. Mortimer, former partner with "Dad" 

Negrotto aa atenic artists and amateur pro- 

dui'era, writes frrun tiun FranelHCo, under date 
of October 3, as follows: ".\fter a long and 

tedious journey from Ohio, have at laat ar¬ 

rived In Frisco, where I found three late Is- 

suea of The Billboard awaiting me. Had an 

awfni trip, especially thru New Mexico, Ari¬ 
zona and Missouri. Th* folka were all glad 
to see me after about sixteen years of trooping 
arc.und the country. Have been down to see 

Theodore Hale, the Frisco representative of the 

A E. A., and found him a ragnlar fellow. It's 

a good thing I belong to the A. B. A., M this 
dty U lOO per cent nnlonlxad." 

A glance at tb* Hotel Directory In this iasM 
max anv* conaldernMn ttm* and Inconvenlancn. 
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KEP. TATTLES (<irtj w»«k*, and apeak rerjr highly of the 

treatment arronled them by Manager Boyd ■» m * aam 
Holloway and other raembem of the rompany. !■ Y 
The Jeokina regretted to leave the abow, but 

owing to an operation performed on Mrn. I I D 11^ V 
Jenlclna reeently they thought It adrh<able ta 1^ Cw ■ 

locate permanently for the winter. BjL^I Qr. Cartnr, Chicago’s 
- ^^h'loua Ey* Surgeon, 

Wllaon J. Bryce, well-known stock and reper- has bean straighten* 
tolre actor, was a caller at The. Billboard oAce crosasd ayes at 
In Cincinnati, where he la visiting relatives his office, in Chicago, 
and enjoying the early fall display of attrae* for ovar « years, and 
tiona, both legitimate and picture'*. Mr. Bryce’s in one visit, without 
tong theatrical career was Interrupted by the pain, chloroform or hospital. 
W. rid War. lie having been a member of the Hundreds of Patients to Prove This, 
flrat regln^nt of Amertcan. to reach ^ prof«,lon ha». 
b.T way of ranarta. Ho was ooo of the six had ihU nfx handicap remofed bo him. He 
Americans who joined the Scota* fJnard. the to ycr^ If you are fuffeilna 

royal guard of England. He aaw service In not do *> *d^. 

Knin.e over a period of two year'*. Stephan Tooalla removed by TirUlght slew. Noae ob* 
Graham, anthiv of the “Soul of John Brown", ttmctlona corrected, Olaaaea fitted, 

re.ently published, also wrote “A Private In SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED 
the Guards”, which details his experience as a BOOKLET 
aoldli-r in the regiment In which he and Bryes -i,.,* .k—,.. .. 

... ........... which abowa t’vecty-fdur actual phctograntale rs- 
served. Bryce wa* mentioned in the latter as pnhlu tior.s of patients, taken betiKe anAttvm 
"Mr. B., the yonng Hamlet of 8t. ly'uls.*’ having their eyes itralghtened b» hla .HPBCIAI, 

After returning to America Mr. Bryce re- fexTuU ci^rL 
Burned acting until hla health failed, aa a re- ^ ^ , 
suit of being ga»aed, and entered a Govern- Coupon Today 
ment hospital for treatment. Hla first en- , il**T,*M i,** *”*• *"*^' 
gugement after being discharged from the boo- ntu you. —s, — 

(lital wa* in repertoire, later Joining the Qp p q CARTER 
Waddell Playerv in Roc.kford. III., followed by _ e ’ til Ta.* 
an engagement with the Munlciiml Players in bBTi NOSG| ThrOSt 

Indlatiapolit. Mr. Bryce la on the pension list 120 Sauth State 8t., 2ii Flaer. CHICA80. ILL. 

of the Canadian Government. Haur^-9 ta S. Suadaya, 10 ta n. 

'ompany. Joined the Melviile Coaisdiaao WILLIAMS HEADED FOR FLORIDA f^R. pT O. CARTER. 120 87“8UU 

I St., Room B, Chicago. III. 
I PletM tend me wlthcut any obligation, yonr 

Bookiat. "Cross K>ea Cured". 1 hava rr^ad 
' ayes 

Martin la datng rbaractera with the 

Stock Company at tbs Garrick Tlwater. 

Jack ("Hplaab”) Ulpp*'l has been banging 
amiiad hUtorical lyynebhnrg. Va.. since the 
closing of Ills tent nbow, RepteniN-r 30, await¬ 

ing the arrival of the stork. Jack writes that 
the eeaaoa under eunraa was a pleasant and 
BUcceosfnI one. "Aa ><non ar the verdht ta 

In we will leave here to Join our tab. brothers 

and slaters for the winter." Jack concludes 

bis letter. 

C. Pos, Toby W’ilson. Arthur Callahan. 
RolHTaon, Bulelgb Wllaon and Krank 
have been among the many tent show 

a to visit Kobert J. Htierman, play- 

Id Chicago the past two weeks. 

J. B. Furnace writes The B'nboard that he 

Is aervlDg a long term at the Texas Penal 
Punn, Weldon, Tez., and appeals to bis friends 

In the show buatnesa to send him books, maga- 
sinea, tobacco or anything they may care to 

donate. He aays he was formerly a member 

of the Actors’ Equity Aasoclatlon, and In the 
fall of 1319 was connected with the Wm. 

Wamaber Amnaement Co., playing doable in 
Muall parts. 

Orrlo Brandon, who closed the tent season 

with the Peggy Normtnd Players In Kansas 
City and spent a few weekr rest In ChWago. 
was placed with the Lawrence Nolan Stock 

Company thru the Btbel Bennett En hange of 

Chicago. 

The Pbelpa Players closed a filrly profitable 

spiaoo of twenty-five weeks Octota-r fl. and 
the outfit baa been stored at Carlyle, III., as 

Hoal. No changes were made In the acting 

cast or or heatra i>ersanDel daring the entire 

season. It la rejKtrted. 

Carl Whyte, piano accompanist and aoiolat, 

well known In the Midwest, was recently forced 
to cancel a contract with the rnlted Produc- 

The Original Williams Stock CoaapoDy has 
about four more weeks to play In Alabama 
hcfvre Intad'ng Florida for the winter. In 

April this company opened In Louisville, Ky., 
where It p'..->yed for eight weeks, and sines 

that time baa covered territory In iDdiana, 
IlIlDOia, Kentucky, Tennessee and MlasisaippL 

Bnalnesa baa been good and iMd In spots, but 

the management expects to wind np the scasoa 
with a profit. 

The Jeskiss, Marie and Lacius. havt accepted 
a winter engagesient at the Gardes Theater, 
Borktngham. N. C. They report a most pleas¬ 
urable engagemeat la the South this snmmer 

with tbs Milt Tolbert Show, with which they 

clowd Octobsr S la Sanford. N. C. They The Cbarlea Worthan repertoire show closed 

should prevs a wsicoas anjulattein ta the Gar- its teat aeasoo October 6 at Blue Mound, Ill., 
den. aa ws hear they possaas ability with ths where the trot outtit was stored in winter 

tromboos. drums, bells, marimba, traps and qturters. The company opened in bonaes Oe- 

any amount of Instrumental specialty cbangcak tober 8 at Raymond, IIL Mr. Wortban ro- 

Tbey waro with tba Tolbert abow for tbs past porta a very succeKsful Kcmmer seaiofi. 

rerr*. B * O Ivor Lrwti. wire Blrjle or Potible 
A r*11.- tot that ID w,vk in ant 1 -o Tenor and 
B,.. siiigtr Slngti,a atMl Danclra Ik-l Me . t*rto- 
brr l« la. 20. .New London, Cia.ii., ti, 24. Paw- 
tur**t. B 1. 

WORTHAN IN HOUSES 

FOR 

Russell Bros.' Paramount Players 
Man with Specialties for Com¬ 
edy and General Business. Can 
place real Bes.s Convasman. 
Year around work. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL* 
325 East McLumors Avenuo* 

Memphis, Tenn. 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
onuii rnimiiib 

X>XtrSOC3-Xl-A.FB F.A.FEIXk 
For Ml CiMSts of Attractions carried hi Stock for Immediate Shipment 

Q^ICLEV LITHO. CO. 

WANTS FOR WINTER SEASON 

Mw. for T ta. to (btubla Bwd; Tr'inbon* to doubla 
Furr. Woman for Ophrlta and Fma3 Wraan or Child 
f r m E C JO.NES. Mintfcr, Llfl* 81 ux. la.. 
Ox It ard 19: Cralf, Nth.. 20; Oakland. Nth.. U; 
Tvttn, Ntb., ;;J; Aihlaad. Nth., 24. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
SUMMER SFCCIALB. 

dM 4x12 IW-NIgnttn .• T.M 
IH 14i22 Cuds 6-p!y, dattd .2S 4S 

lOM »x2t Rtralds .  SOM 
IPM 6x9 Dodftrt . ILM 
lOM 4x7 Cud BtnUda . ILM 

Writt for eo.-nrK'te lltb Cub with ardtr. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO 
Establistitd 1179. 

LOOANSPORT. INDIANA. 

ROLL TICKETS Letdlrr Mtn and Leading W 'man. Man for Gen¬ 
eral builneas and A-1 TVIId'-at Agent. Show 
going to the Coast. One-night atand 8how 
torn* .Nov. 1. Ad'Irvas WALTEK ALLLV. GO- 
lay HotaL 174t OnrUa tt.. Baavar, Colarado. Printed to your order -Nl tkc SIBI wordiR( and color 

Color changfiS, SOc oach WANTED MUS?CI^S 
Aly Pitjrr that plart FIddIt. or Baritone that pitfi 
Ixddlt. 8'ate salanr. rrlvatt ctr. WALTB 
HO.-vx. Mlnatrtla. Fartatraburi, Indiana. 

UsiM Ub«l 
it rofifitstoa 

To join on wire Comedian with SpedalUas, Oeoaral 
Bualnets Man. Piano l’l.»er. .Vdvarce Mao. All mug» 

bt young and ezperltnoed. Addreaa WM. F. I1GWI8, 

Belvldera, Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY 
Man. Wife and Little Uirl. bF.LF—Grtivral Bostneas 
t*P- lalilet. Tr mNvit In B-ikI. WIFE—neueeml 
Batin, UTTLB llIKL-l'arU U.d 8pe<XalUea. 
ftiui'j K. tiaaa. .Mma. .Xrk.. wveX of INX, 15; 
MulNrr). .\jk . to follow. 11. E Ml*LU8. "HIS SISTER’S HONOR’’—A Sensation! 

The ttmraett modem drama wrlftan. I.,aiighter. team aid thrill*. Rich i>art «tr->rgly algnlfloart. Tneenua 
lead Cati oT 5 and 9. *« 4 ami J. To lease thU teaton Mr $20.00. This play was written specially for 
repertoire by a maatev of atacerraru Hla future rlan will be releteetl threiixh me excliuively. 8eiid $1.00 
and script will be asot MMtcl to exaalnaUon. htlaiv'e C O. U. .\t'T gi'ICK YOl’ \VON~r REXIRET 
IT._At. MURPHY. 334 West 45th SPeet New Yartt City, 

WANTED-ROAD SHOWS 
REX THEATRE. Ridteway. I 

Wai. R. Lasaard. Mar. 
If you handle Bally Sel'cra or Prize Candy Packages 
write ua for our bis moi.i'y-savlng pr"rosltlorii. 

SHOW PEOPLE'S CANDY CO., 
603 Wert Superior Avtnue. CItvaianil. Ohia. 

CURTISS SHOW PRINT 
Caatincatai. 0. Both blR pleasers. Tried out by Don Dixon Company and proven O. K. 

$25 00 each fur 80-week season. SIX other new bills now on hand. Shows I SI’OOKS. write QUIGLEY LITHOGRAPH CO., Kansas City, for special 
^ I VxlV oni -sheet. Coletta Huff, Frank Lustre, send address. 

DSwmm ROBERT J. SHERMAN, 417 North Clark Street, Chicago, 

New Law Prioas. 

A-l Toong General Bo.'iae«x Texm with SpeclAj- 
ties. Ingenue Wcinan, General Itniinea* Man. If 
Gquity, say "o. Bo paid up nr .you won't last. 

JACK H. KOHLER PLAYERS. Newton, m., 
Ihth to 20th; Farina. HI.. 22nii to 29th. 

Wanted At Once An A-1 Juvenile Light Comedian 
Must have real Singing Voice. Also Sing Tenor In Quartette Other useful 
Repertoire People, write. This is the finest equipped Tent Theatre In Iho 
world; always working. Hawaiian Muslcl.an that can Sing Tenor. Write 
likl. niake. Others write J. DOUG. MORGAN, Holdenville, Okla., week Oct. 15; 
Durant* Okla., week OcL 22. 

N« laltry toe high for Ih* right tvats. Show m«y*>r- 
Uwl- Nv»*r clnMs. Works the bunny South yni 
’"“A Works wlictv other* tan'L Bucart and Oxjp- 
ar. miorTall and WlmrnlL wire unlck. 

OQUAKA MIcniClNK CO., Oransdn. Mian 

WANTED 
COMEDIANS FOR MINSTREL SHOW 

Prom iha Wxas lllnstratf.l Catalo.- .\ postal rwjuesi 
will br.r.g you a frev *x>py 

WAAS &. SON, 
Cestumars to the Natiaa 

22b North 8th St. PHI’..A0ELPMlA STOCK REPERTOIRE 
DIFFERENT FROM "O A ¥>14^ U ALWAYS THE 
THE REST 2: :i 1 illl JCj VERY BEST:: 

CHAS. D. McCUTCHEON, Posters and Banners, 
SIS So. Deartyorn St.. CHICAGO. 

Yktlng Ringing, Dancing; gtrod Banjo Playvr. 

giwid Muslrlans wanted. Join on wtro. 
Pica** don’t ml*rvptv*«'nt, a* that lo what 

•'■•r*- OCOSOIA COTTON BL0«- 
•OM MIMSTRIL*. Thorp. WU. 

McLaughlin playefis 
WANT 

On account ot dlsapjxnntnwnt. ioorl Bvf, awi, JJa. 
for Lewis. Plm.o Pla.v(r who doubUi SUgn Will 
buy Trank Sevnety. Addrwi 
BQBKBT MaLAUBHLIN, Bl* WnISMi BL CInaInBiW. 

WANTEO-A.I 

1 
1 
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Grand Opera Performances 
ronntry, and orchrstratlon* will be parried to VERITABLE OVATION 
Riiit the requirpinents of the smaller orchestras - 

or the bis orpanlzatlons of th>' hupe motion Given Josef Stransky at First Concert 
picture palaces. Apprecl.-ttlnp that of neces- , , . , ^ . 

nev rN .... « . ... . Orchp<!tra As a result of the trials held Bt the Master By Zuro Opera Co. in Motion "'‘y P'-rformance of an oper. In the movie Urc^tra InMltute of fnlfed Art. for Kcholarshl,.. in 

Picture Theaters Marks Im- m*^’**^ ..r* *7., m length, concert given hy the recently piano and painting two blind pupil, were 
ricture ineaters IVlarKS im Mr. Zuro win mold his productions «. as to .symphony Orche^tm of New .warded sehoUrshlp. in plsno. Eugene Mo«... 

portant Milestone in An- theater, but when Budienee was of such pr»i>or- of Olens FbIIs. N. Y.. was given the l.ewli L. 
. f K/I * queried as to the manner in which the story leave hut few empty seats in Car- Horch sclMiIarship for in.tructlon under Mbu- 

nalS Ol IVlUSlC C.r the op<’ra would be given he would not negie Hall. The reception given Josef Stran- rice I.lchtman, vice-president of the Institute. 

_ divulge Just how this was to be done, and only tl,p rvnductor, left n.r i>osslbIe doubt In and l.eonllne HIrsch the s. ho.arshlp under Jflna 

vouchsafed the information that It would be the minds of any one as to his welcome, for I.lchtman. while the Nicholas RtsTlch scholar- 

Arrangements are about completed whereby fittingly and graphically presented in such a upon bis appearance on the stage he was ships In piano were won by Nikita Magaloff. 

grand opera will be brought within the reach way as to preserve the essential parts of the greeted with an ovation such as is seldom Oth<r piano scholarships were won by three 
of the masses by way of the motion ph’ture students. The trials in voice, drama, violin 

theater, and with tl«. first performance will - •"<> -"‘Pfure will be held during the next 

be passed one of the most important milestones I 

in the annals of music. -Many, many ihtsods 

have expressed tlie opinion that gruud opera 

must needs he pre-ented at reasorialde prices 
and in sinh form as to attract the general 
public before the people of this country would 
become interested in the classics. t-everal 
men have tried in the past to make grauJ 
opera attractive to Americans and found it a 

losing proposition, hut, undaunted by tlieir 
failure, Josiali Zuro, manager of the Zuro 

Opera Company, an organization which under 
hla direction has enjoyc-d twelve years of suc¬ 

cess in Ureater New Y'ork. has announced that 
he will present grand opera to the general 
public by way of the motion picture th aters. 

He plans to give his own car-fully and espe¬ 

cially arranged version of the operas, not only 
In the magnificent motion picture theaters of 

the larger cities, but In the smaller cill-s and 

ccimniunities where there are no opera houses 
and wla-re opera has never tK“en heard at all. 

Mr. Zuro, altho still a young man, has had 
a long and varied experience in the show world 
and knows much of the dilBculties to ho 

guardi'd against both In front of the stage 

and behind the footlights. His first public 
activities were with Oscar Hammerstein at the 
Manhattan Opera House, New York City, iu 

1906,, and following that engagement he pre¬ 

sented his own company, tl>e Zuro Oi' ra Com¬ 
pany, In grand opera at popular prhes on New 
York's East Side. Then followed two .cars 

with Charles Krohman and other producers of 
musical comedy and a year with the Century 
Opera Company, and during the World’s Fair 
in San Eranciseo he presented grand oi>era and 

closed with an elaborate production of “.Vida", 
which be conducted with a cast of celebrated 

artists, a chorus of 5<X> and an orchestra of 
loO. Next be directed performances in Phila¬ 

delphia and Pittsburg In which .Maggie Tcyte. 

Florcnec Easton. .Mice C.cntle and Kiorardo 
Martin were the principals, and last season 

he presented a series of grand op<'ras iu 
I Brooklyn by his own company, a-si-t.d by - . r 
* Alice Ccntie, Eols Ewell, Ricardo Boneiii, Mar- Metropolitan Season November 5 

gnerite Sylva and Rola-rt Ringling as guest Josiah Zuro, who is to present fne Zuro Opera Company ia grar.d opera in motion picture 
artists. For the pa.-t six years Mr. Zuro has theaters of this country. The opening o|>ert for the Metropolitan sea 

been director of prcsluctions at the Riesenfeld _____ •<>“• *1“’ evening of Novemtwr .1. has been an 

thecters in New York City, where he has j . , , nounced as "Thais”, with Jerltaa In the nami 

by New State Symphony 
Orchestra 

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 

By Master Institute of United Arts 

portant Milestone in An¬ 
nals of Music 

Josiah Zuro, who ia to present fne Zuro Opera Company ia grar.d opera in motion picture 
theaters of this oountry. 

students. The trials in vulee. drama, violin 

and M-iiIpture will be held during the next 

two weeks. 
Tile ^la^ler Institute of T’nlfed .\rts began 

Ita I'.C.'! season with u rto-ord enridlment. 
and among the n>‘w I'onrses added Is that of 

Russian and Spanish IlaEet under Cheater 
Hale, formerly of the ni.vghilefT Russian Im¬ 
perial Ballet, and the ;irinrlpal dancer with 

the "Music Box Revue of 
The dram.'i course will be under the auper- 

vision of St. Clair Bayfield, assisted hy Lucius 

Cook, manager of the Garrick Theater. 

DOROTHY BROWN 

Meets With Success on Tour With 
"Music Box Revue” 

Dorothy Brown, a pupil of .\dele R.mkin. 
vocal Instructor and coach of New York City 
Is meeting with success on tour In the 

‘‘Music Box Revue”. Miss Brown, until two 
years ago. had bad no ex|>erience in the the. 

atrlcal world In any way. but after studying 
dally for a period with .Miss Rankin she 
secured an Interview with Ilissard Short of 

the .Music Box Theater and was engag'-d as 
principal understudy last season. That she 
made good was proven by the fact that a con¬ 
tract was given her for one of the important 

roles when the company went on tour early 
this month. Miss Brown, thru the courtesy of 

Mr. Short, was especially engaged by Marcus 
I.o<'W as soloist when the new State Theater 

was opened in BrookI.vn, and tl«o for the open* 
Ing of bis new theater In Pittsburg. 

Another pupil of >f!ss Rankin, Thomas 
Joyce, harltiine. Is also enloying success. Last 

season he api'earcd at the Hipi>odrome and at 
the close of the show Mr. Burnside engaged 

Mr. Joyce as a member of his quartet, the 
New York Hippodrome Four, wbleh has been 
meeting with success everywhere. 

"THAIS” 

With Jeritza in Title Role, To Open 
Metropolitan Season November 5 

The opening o|>era for the Metropolitan sea- 
_ ton, tl>e evening of NoTerntwr .I. has been an¬ 

nounced as ‘‘Thais”, with Jerltaa In the name 
created many elaborate presentations of ex- ‘^e most Important musical given to any one and It was fully five minutes p,ct. Ceneral Manager IJattl-Casazxa has 

cerpts from opens. 1''"^" applause ceased. The program, staled the other principal singers will !«• 
It U thru the eipe'rlence gained In these Mr- 7AiTo Is most enthusiastic as to the out- while larking In smoothness at times, when narencr Whitehill and .\rmand Tekatyan, with 

years that Mr. Zuro was enalded to guide the look for his plan and rightfully points to the •‘•’nsidcred as a whole was Indeed well given Mr. Ilasselnians ns rondurtor. The fir-t week 

Zuro Opera Company to the success which it many, many motion picture theaters which pr'hably bring a revival of ‘•Ole Melstcr 

baft pnjt yed for twolvo a*ir| makeft have excellent staire facilities and Ughttne ran* ^ ^ ® "Inger , mitb the didint of Kndolph 
him confident that this success can le further equipment, and. most Important of all. hive ^ reckoned with In the thal, a new tenor, and norence Easton. Clar 

increased thru present Ing tiie coinpa y Id the cjevelop^iJ a following of patrons who have 

motion picture theaters. The fir t appearance appreciate and desire go.>d music, 
under the new plan will be at the Rivoll , j ,, 

DePACHMANN DISAPPOINTING 

enee Whitehill, Rehuetzendorf, Bender and 
Mi'ader In the cast. For this op<Ta new 
scenery has been made and .\rtiir IhMlsntky 

Theater. New York cit.v. about the last of First Concert Given in New York ";!! F-V1.V In Decem.wr 
Octotier, thru arrangements made with Hugo c:T>rt siaru to make fD< irsiue r,T,ved, with Jerltza. Martinelll and 
Rtesenfeld. managing director of the Rivoll, t'o"* l»t»> Plt‘“*l“« to the eye a« well as - S.ottl as the principals In the csst. Jamiiir.v 

Rialto and Criterion theaters, and after an ®vcepta le from the musical viewpoint, and, Vladimir D«’Paehmann gave hla first concert ’*•11 bring the premh-re of ‘‘laiHalumera”. with Rialto and Criterion theaters, and after an ^veepta le from the musi^l viewpoint, and, Vladimir D«’Paehmann gave hla first concert ’*•11 bring the premh-re of ‘‘laiHalumera”. with 
engagement of several weeks at the Rivoll "’1"“ ll>‘‘**‘ ®re to he enjoyed for the cuy jj,], in Carnegie Hall llorence Easton and Dnnise In the cast and 

the company will go on tour. The repertoire *'l>nl‘*‘^l'"> l«'i''*‘ to see the picture ,1^,. p,.,.n|„p Octolier 11 Ixfore an audience 'Iv- Hasselmans ■•otKlucting. After a lapse of 

will Include ‘‘Faust”, “H Pagliaccl", “Caval- 7^“ ^’ 1""'’^**™" “"7 one fraught ,^|,ich taxed the capacity of the huge aiidl- 'wo seasons Rimsky Korsakoff s "nHi d or' 
leria Rustlcana”, "Martha”, "Alda”, “H goat Imfiort to the music worhl when {„r|„n,. jj|, program consisted of the Sonata will he presented In January with Galll Ciio'l 
Tiwatorc”, "Ea Travlata”, “La Gloconda”, c<jn»lders the almost countless tho^ands pathetlque hy Beethoven and four numbers by In the role of the giieen. In addition to roles 

ta well as Gilbert & Sullivan operas and •"•'nding the movie tleaters, daily, wrt-ekly (;|,„pin, two each by .Mendelssohn and Rehu- **> which he has slready lieen heard at the 
famous American operas. annually. Thru this means opera will t»e mann. and the Hungarian Rhapsody .No. s hy .Metmisillt.in, ('hallapln will be presented as 

In talking about his plans, Mr. Zuro stated *>zooxht into towns, districts and w-ctlons hut iustead of a hrilliant performance Mcphlsto in (ioiinml's "Faust" and aa Don 
he would commence with but one compnny, the w'*'veln there has never been a note of grand tj,pre were only brief pjissages In the Ibetlio- Paslllo In "The Itarlier of HevlUe". 
members of which have been very carefully *ung before and a new musical public numlier and on*- or two of tlw other — 

chosen, and as Interest is shown by the public Immcasora compositions which gave evid. n.e of the nhlllly Three members of the Chleago Civic Om-ra 

other companies will be organized. The operas '* '*^“‘** *“ of the artist. Thrnoiit the eienlng the per- Company. Irene Pavloska, Forrest l.amont ai-l 
to be presented during an engagement will be t"e'ca“*« o* music by Josiah 4uro. formance was marred by far. far too much Vlrglllo l.azzarl, have left for a tour of lb- 

selected so as to give the audiences oppor- - ' explanation and geatiriilatlon on the part of Mhhile tVest with Isaac Van Grove, assistant 
tunity to hear the lighter types as well as Howard Riiaaell, well-known Canadian bari- Mr. DeParbmann and the andietne showed ita eomlnctor of the oimtb eompiin.T. Mr. Van 

the heavier style of oiwratle music Rcenically tone. apT*eared recently at the New Regent Impatience and displeasure hy aiqilandlng to Grove will act as their conductor In op*Tatlc 
the productions will b<> fitted In such a manner Theater in Grand Rapids. Mlcb., when be pre- anch an extent as to make It ImtwHisIhle to programs to l>e given In various cities in Iom». 
as to enable them to lx- prodneed in Ih* small sented a nnnriwr of Keotch selections wbleh be follow bia remarks. Many expressions of dis- Ohio. Minnesota and Wisconsin In order to 

as well as the larger theaters tbruout the is featuring tbis season on bis program!. tppointmeot were beard dnrtog the evening. stimulate Interest In the Chicago Civic Opunt. 

^ND /XME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GR.AND OPER.A, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER^ MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 
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Master Institute 
jf United Arts 

I M' HIO. PAINTING. UCl'UTl’RB 
\m lUTBTrRR. OVBKA CLAS.H. 

I liAl.U^. D H A M A, LBCTl'HB). | 

•To cp«n the door to Beeutr'’ 
special courses in ballet under 

I lit-in K II \I.K. fonnrrljr with the IMathllrlT 
i a|. ' Mni.'. I'olima »iiil the Mualc ILn lUinie. 

r..will III liiiW t'laniilr and Kalirt liuirliec, 
ri.i'j.t<r l>* rliia. ItuMleu anil Rpai lah Uaii- 
,•11 ..1 11 I’.-ill mime. 

t'.ui-‘4 nl’rn l» all hranchet of Drama and 
rUiwti. Itimratlou and all other arte. 

Send for Catalotno B 
JIO RIVERSIDE DRIVE. - NEW YORK. 

Acadtaiy USO-SMI. 

Great Northern Hotel 
118 West 57th Street, NEW YORK. 

The ideal location for the Musician 
and Music Student. Adjacent to 
Carnegie Hall and Studios. Special 
monthly rates on application. 

Rooms with Bath from $3.50 per day. 
Suites from $8.00 per day. 

Restaurant is rendezvous of Lead¬ 
ing New York musicians. 

Excellent Blue Plate Luncheon, 90e. 
Unsurpassed Table d’Hote Dinner, 
_$1^50_ I For Concert Singers 

VICTOR HERBERT'S 
Walti Sail! Maatarplcee, 

“A KISS IN THE DARK" 
.\rll.t«' C'upIra on RtqueaL 

HARMS. INC, 62 W. 4Stll SL. Naw Vorl. 

"A KISS IN THE DARK" 
VICTOR HERBEIfY'S 

WalU Soai Mastar»l«c«. 
Artltu' Copiai on BequeaL 

HARMS. INC. 62 W. 4Sth St.. New Yerfc. 

For Concert Singers 
ABTin^S’ rOPIR* ON RBQrEST. 

VICTOR HERBERT'S 
Walt/ Seal Maitrcfiaca, 

"A KISS IN THE DARK" 
HARMS. INC. 62 W. 4Sth 8L. Naw Yart. 

Dancing 
Carter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

Privatr and Clau Indrurtlan 
BALLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Oaetaa Cameotad tar Pref* aiaaaia. 
Vaudaviila Acta Arranird 

18 W. 72d 8*.. New Vaifc. Eadleatt 4188. 

B BFRNAROI. M. B . 
Fanariiy Ballet Matter Rmtitu ThMtra. 

Sale Oantrur Grand Oeara. Parlt. Muelrh. 
124 W. 7Stli S’ Nrw Vark Endicett SSI4. 

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION 
Bahat. Tar. Orlantal. Spaniafc. ate. 

Arti arranfad and naanitd. Daacan ilaead. 

Tpanish dancing studio" 
Ttathtt Alt Kindt at Oancaa. Seaalak Tanf# 

lad Caatanatt. 
SCNORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

tv M.diMn Ava.. NEW YORK. Plan 2166. 

FIORENCE doughty' CLASS LESSONS 
In Ball.t and Bnllraam. Wtlklae. Palta and 

Brily Cantcal. Searlal Cauria far Tan(4iara 
2S} Madiiaa Avanea. Naw YarR VaadarSllt S723. 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW 

Arallthia for Oai.'rrtn. Rroltal*. 
Ml*! ERNEST BRIGGS. 1400 B'dway, New VerlL 

VOICE PLACING. 
200 W. a,u« SL. N. V. Circle 10117. 

USUAL LARGE AUDIENCE 

Greets Pavlowa at Opening of New 
York Engagement 

Anna Pnelowa oraniHl a two waeka* enzaKe- 
mrnt In Naw York City at the Manhattan 
Optra llonaa the rrenlna of Octolier 8 tiafore 
nn midlrni'p whlth almo-t filled the huge audl- 
forliim. The iirozram for the opening |>er- 
formanre Intlndi-d the well-known "Choplnl- 
ana”, the fir-t preaentntlon of n Imllet In one 
art entitled "Old Knni-ian Folk laire", and 
dlrertlaM'ineiitH wbirb Included two cf the 
numbern for which I’urlowu in fumouH, namely, 
"The Swan" and "The Bacchanale". Parlowa. 
true artist that nhe la, wan the emtiodlment 
of rlk}'tbm. grace and art and wan recalled 
time and time again to rexpond to the oration 
accorded her by the enthoniantlc audience. The 
new ballet depleting Kuaaian falklure wan most 
colorful and a>-rved aa opportunity to ner- Par- 
lowa In two r»ew dancea. Laurent NorikolT in 
the "Iiance Tartar" and again in the ‘‘Bac- 
rhanale" with Parlowa was most excellent. 
The orchestra gnre but poor ansintance thepout 
the entire erenlng. Other prenentationa during 
the flr«t week inrloded the new ballet, “Ori¬ 
ental Imprennlonn", and ‘‘.tmarllla”, “Antnmn 
I-etrea" and direrfinnementn. For the second 
week. which tiegins .Monthly. October 1.1, 
"AJanta", "Snowflakes”, “Ita-slan Folk Lore" 
aud other ballets will be glren. 

SEASON’S PLANS 

For Chicago Symphony Orchestra An¬ 
nounced by Frederick Stock 

Almost Immediately after hU arriral In Cbl- 
rtgo from Europe, Frederick Stock announced 
his plan* for this season Of the English com¬ 
posers be will present a comitosltlon by .\rnold 
Bax. one by Vaughn Williams and the B.rm- 
pbnnic poem. “Tam O'Shanter", by Gnosens. 
The French compos4.rs to be represented on 
the programs during the season Include Mlll- 
Iiauil, IVItiis. Schmitt, Satie. noregs..r. Rous¬ 
sel and Siilrt Saens, and the If.ilian comi>osi- 
tkma will be by Mallplero and Respighi, and 
there will he a number of works by German. 
Austrian. Ilucgarian and Polish rompo-ers. 

The soloists announced thus far larlade Ce¬ 
celia Hanson and Carl Flesob. violinists; 
Lionel Tertis, viola; Felix Salroond. violin- 
cello; Claire Dux, Elisabeth Rethberg, Sophie 
Braslan, singers; and as pianists Moritz Rosen¬ 
thal, Ben:io Molselwitscb. Claudio Arran. Ar¬ 
thur Shatt’ick, Emo Dobnanyl, Guy Mairr and 
Lee Pattison. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

William B. Feaklns. representative for Niels 
TtuVh and the Bukb Gymn.asta. reptirts that 
Orchestra Hall, Chicago, where they pla.ved an 
engagement on Tuesday, October 9, was com¬ 
pletely so'al out for both the afternoon and 
evening performances and a return engagement 
had to be played on Oct»4)er 11. 

On January 6 Bruce Simonds. young American 
pianist, will play a return engagement In Cleve¬ 
land. Other appearances scheduled for this 
splendid American artist are New Haven, 
Conn., January 2S. and Winsted. Conn., Feb¬ 
ruary 2fl. 

The distinguished English pianist, Myra Hess, 
who met with such tremendous success during 
the recent Plttsfleld Festival, will give her 
first New York recital in Aeolian Hall the 
evening of Ociidwr 24. 

Andre Polah. well-known Yioltnist. has Just 
been booked by hts manager. .Annie Frledborg, 
of New York City, for an appoaranoe at the 
Institute of .Arts and Science at the Brookl.vn 
Academy on November 7. 

Jenny Cnllen. pupil of Henri Verbregghen. 
director of the Minneapolis Orchestra, has hern 
engaged for the violin section of the orchestra. 
Mias Cullen is the first woman to become a 
member of that orrsniiatton. 

H. F. lairson. of Sionx City, la., h.ns been 
appointed coocertmaster of the orchestra at the 
Fnlvcrslty of Iowa. Mr Ijirson has long been 
Interested In music and was a member of the 
Hloiix City Symphony Orchestra for three year*. 

fOontlnued on page 12G) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

fiianaging TMrector Joseph Plunkett, of the 
New York Strand, la presenting an unusually 
interesting musf<-al program this week. For 
the Prolog to the feature film he engaged El- 
dora Stanford, soprano, and Frank 'Mellor, tenor, 
lir., Carlos deMandll is rondueting for a fourth 
week, the orchestra playing "Martha” (Flotow) 
as the overture, and there is a revival of sil¬ 
houetted musical presentations. "Mothers the 
World Over", in which the .Mark Strand Quartet 
is singing. Id addition to these niimhers there 
are a number of excellent dance interpretations. 

This week at the Chicago Theater, of Chi¬ 
cago, Ill., there Is being offered a special num¬ 
ber, "In a Music Boom", In which the following 
singers appear: Sndwortb Frazier, tenor; Lois 
Ewell, soprano; Alice Booth, soprano; Can Bit- 
terl, basso; BenJamlD Landsman, baritone; H. 
Ascbbnuoher, tenor, and C. Koestner at the 
piano. As a special dance number Therese, 
premier dansense. is being presented in a spe¬ 
cialty called "Hose". 

The Capitol Symphony Orchestra, of the 
Capitol Theater, St. Paul. Minn., opened the 
musical program the week of October R with 
"The Evolution of Dixie”, an arrangement by 
Conductor Oscar F. Baum. L. M. I.eish played 
an organ novelty, "Japanese Lnllaby", and 
Kohlnson’s S.vnr«p.ators presented a specialty, 
entitled “At the Side-Show". 

The premiere presentation of the Palace 
Theater Orchestra String Quartet, of Dallas, 
Tex., took place at the Palace on October 7. 
The quartet which appeared on the program 
for that week consists of Messrs. Cramer. 
Knehn. Faget and Kramer aud played Haydn’s 
Emperor Quartet. 

•A Spanish program of music, stage Interludes 
and pictorial novelties Is being shown by Hugo 
P.lesenfeld at the Rialto Theater In New York 
City for the current week, Rlmskr-Korsakoff's 
colorful “Spanish Caprice" opening the enter¬ 
tainment. In the Prolog preceding the feature 
film are; Angnst Werner, baritone; Angusfo 
0^!one*. baritone; Miriam Lax. soprano: VenI 
Warwick, mezzo-soprano; the Serova Dancers 
and the Rialto Ensemble. 

Ralahan A Katz are presenting this week at 
the Tivoli Theater. Chicago. Albert E. Short 
In a tnimpet solo, and the special number for 
the week Is the "Volga Boat Song", which 
it sung by Ivan Stosohenko. 

Directed by Conductors Shavltch and Wagner, 
the orchestra at the Eastman Theater, Rm-h- 
ester, N. T., opened tka musical program the 
week of October 7 with Blmsky-Korsakoff’s 
"Spanish Caprice". As a prolog to “The Green 
Goddess" M. George Kunowltch. Jean MciMIllen 
and Richard Wallace presented "Temple Ih'vo- 
tlonal", assisted by temple dancers and wor¬ 
shipers. and the Prayer from "Lakme" was 
tnng by Marian Keeler, Mary Siiveira and 
Cecil Sherman. 

The theater orchestra has been Increased 
from M to fiS members, the personnel now In- 
clndlng twelve violins, seven second nollns. 
seven violas, seven cellos, fonr basses, three 
flutes, the same nnmher of oboes, clarinets, 
bassoons, trumpets, trombones, drums, five homo 
and one harp. In addition to these there are 
two organists, John Hammond and Robert 
Berentsen. 

George McNulty. Atlantt’s premier Irish 
tenor, was soloist recentl.v at the Howard Thea¬ 
ter. Atlanta, singing "A Little Bit of Heaven” 
and "Mother Machree’’- 

Ellzaheth Meek opened the winter season as 
mnslc.vl director of the Arcadia Theater, Wlnd- 
ber. Pa., recently. Miss Meek went to Wind- 
ber from Canton. O. 

The Tivoli Theater Syncopators are being fea¬ 
tured as the special number on the piMgram 
of the Riviera Theater, which la one of the 
Balaban A Katz theaters In Chicago. 

.An elaborate presentation and atmospheric 
Prolog to the "Green Goddess’ Is being shown 

this wei’k at the New York Capitol, for which 
H. I.. R'thafel engaged Mlchlo Itow for the 
ataging of the East Indian ballet. The prolog 
opens with a religious chant of the priests. 

Additional Concert and Opera News 
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n A P A international 
U n U H BARITONE 

recitals. CONCERTS. tECTORES. 
INSTRUCTION. 

Fur terms and dates write or call 
LC SALON INTIME 

24E^ Strtel. NEW YORK. Vssdtrbill I7t2 

The Washington Heights Musical Club 
announces a 

Recital of MacDowell Music 
Mrs. Edw.ml Macl>vwcll at the Piano 

aasiated by Kthol Grow, Contr.'ilto 
to be (dven at the Plaza, .'vtb .-Vvenue at .'IPth Street 
on rue*<day evening. (VtolxT 2:1, at S:15 p. m. 

Aceompanist for Mias Onnv, I'nink Stowait .-Xetama. Steinway Piano. 

Tickets, $2.’20 ami si.10. inrltv.iinc w.ar tax. 
For all infonnation, inelmlinR sulvscription tiekpt<» to entire aeriea of Chib Recitals, 
lulilmae .Ml-srJ.K.CATHCART,PH'S .-JIH) West 57thSt., N.Y. Td.,Circle 10117. 

sung by the Capitol Singers, incladlng Avo 
Bombarger. Joseph Wetzel, Douglas Stanbury, 
Peter narrower, James Parker Coombs, Gladys 
Rice, Florence Mulbolland and Elsa Gray. This 
Is followed by the dance of the principal tem¬ 
ple dancer. Interpreted by Mile. Gambarelli, as¬ 
sisted by an augmented ballet corps of eighteen 
members. Mlchlo Itow himself la imperson- 

(Continued on page 12fl) 

Directory Of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER or SINGING. 

Studio; I42S Broadway, New York. 
Phone. 2628 Pennsylvania. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Dirmrtor I 
National Graad Oaera Asa’s Reorfasliini. 
Prumtsini' voices accepted et reduced ritea. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Broadway. Naw York City. 

on nil PC JAIMES T. 
KlllriyrV teacher of singing. 
1111 || 11 I , ,1 Phonuarapb Reoordlsix Dovtoa 
U111111 UK/ Caed. Appointment by Phone. 
Tii West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 

Telept>one. Rlteralde 6753. 

llUr IfnClklOlfl Vocal Instruction; C«n- 
MMt. nUolnoRA 2’^- -•““.•i"'?’ Musical Comedy; Devel- 
imment High Tcsies (Head Voice); Bel Canto. 
Many students prominent before the public. 
244 Unox Avonuo. NEW YORK. Harlem 6147. 

■IKS 
Iva Krupp Bradley 

Froftfs'onal PuplU: Ferdinai d Zegel. Dorothy 
Lewis. Rosamond Whiteside. Qladis Moore. 
the correction of misused voices. 

145 West 55th Street. New Yo^ City. Cnnuni alfrId y. J ly 4 TEACHER OF 
1 11 SINGING 
III I I I Camepie Hall. N. Y. I 

W 1111 U U U Send lor Circular, f 

WALTER L. BDGERT, SK 
Member of Am. Academy o( Teachers el Sinpinp. 
25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B'dway), 

NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

ZILPHA BARNE^^bb 
Oirecter 

THE GRAND OPERA SOCIETY OF NEW YORK. 
toice c^ulture—Kuunitatlnn to Fliilah. CosudUng. 

Van Dyck Studios, 
938 8th Avenue, comer 5eth. New YoHl^ 

WOODRUFF ■ SINGING. 
Studio, 810 Carnepia Hall, New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

MNE1. CAlCir 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Clrcto 10117. 

CAROLYN GEEBE, 
Concert Pianist and Instructor. 

HELEN BEEBE. 
Teacher at Voice. 

BEEBE MUSIC STUDIOS. 
402 Camepie Hall. NEW YORK. Ttl.. Circle 1350. 

“ARTHUR PHILIPS' 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Carnepio Hall, New York City. 

^MAUDEydUGLAS 
W TEACHER OF SINGING 
■ Vocal Art Science. 

I 
LOUIS REILLY 

TEACHER OF SINGING. 
Studio. 49 West 86th Street. New York. 

rtHRTEHNTH 
Phene. Schuyler 1281, 

, TRABAOELO. Ptrlt teacher of Melba. Farrar. 
^ 0.irden. Ualmoreo. saya: "My former asslstauL 

o ROBSARTE 
^ hap no equal annex Instnitors li America. A«'< 
_ any profesalonal.'* Tune prixluctlivi and stage 
E toi-hnlc. Artiit puplla; Vinle Ualy. Hetty Wheeler, 
, Ruby Norton, Ralph Errulle, Uurotliy Shirley. 
L Lenore Linb ff .auditions cratli Hotel Wood¬ 

ward, New York City. Circle 2000. 

Franklin Fitz Simons 
Teacher of Singing 

620 W. 122nd Stiwot, N«w York City 

Teleohono. Mominasido 4137 

Tk*ak you lor MatlMlaB Tka MIUMrS. 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Pan Travara baa bean added to tba eaat of 

Loula P. Werba’a mn«>c8l comedj, “Adrienne'*, 

at tbe Oeorge M. Coban Tbeater, Now York. 

Will MorrlBuay baa been added to tba eait 
of tbe road production of “Tbe Greenwich VU> 

lage Polllea*'. Leo ITonnelly baa Joined tbe pro- 

dnctlon at tbe Winter Garden Tbeatar, New 
York. 

PEVUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE'PAGEANTRr 
Conduettdby GOR.OON WHYTE, 

(OOlDnTKlCAnONS TO OCB NFW TO®K OITICBB) 

MAY REORGANIZE TWO “JANE” PRODUCTIONS 

“HOW COME?” - , „ 
_ New York. Oct. 12.—Arthur nammerateln. 

„ _ . —— rellnqnieblng hi* claim to the title of 
New York. Oct. 12.—A rery pertlrtent rumor hu mnulcal pro- 

prevallB here that "How Come" may be Jana 

brouKbt Into New York at the clone of the McCane". Tbe producer de, ld.-d on the latter 
Detroit run on Octotier 14. and tbe production learning that A. L. Erlanger'a play 
given a complete reorganiiatlon, copyrighted In 10J2. 

According to the rumor. Ben Harri* will 
retire from tbe show and Alex Boger.. Luckyth Hammerateln'a “Jane company wll have 

Roberta. Eddie Hunter and George Cooper will '*■*7 Hall. Hal .tkelly and Mtty fot 
come Into poaaeaalon of the property. If auch *»• Pr>«'«''pal playera. with Btanley Rtdgea. 

cornea to paaa. there la little doubt that the 
vehicle will be provided with an entirely new Hidden and the Keene TwIm In minor 

ecore by the two flrat named, who wrote “Go- McCane U the work of 
Go" and a boat of Other Broadway mnalcal Cary Duncan. O.rar Hammerateln II. 
comedy aucceaaee. Herbert Stothart and Vincent Toumana. and 

Since Ita organlxatlon the ahow haa bad moro »“1 open In Wllkea-Barre. Pa.. October 23. 

or leaa of a atonny exlatence Inaofar aa Ita Jnlla Sknderaon will play the title role In 
management haa been concerned. Ben Harria, the Erlanger production of “Plain Jane”, tbe 

who la credited with putting more than $80,0tX) book and lyrlca of which hare liecn contributed 

Into the ahow, and Sam Grlaman, who with by Philip Cook and McEIliert Moore. Tom 
Jack Goldberg are the other otDciala of tho Moore haa furnlahed the acore. Edgar Mac- 
corporation that floated it, have been In court Gregor and Jnllan Mitchell have been engaged 

ZIEGFELD SAYS 
-NEVER AGAIN 

John Oort la proceeding with tbo rabaaraalt 

of ”Tbat*a That", which be coBtemplatet 

giving an early New York ebowlng. The mn> 

alcal comedy la tbe work or Barry Otrt and 

waa tried oot briefly laat enmmer. 

Makes Annual Pronouncement 

That He Is Thru Produc¬ 

ing “Follies” 
Ned Waybnm la to atage a revtM for the 

Ezi>oaltlon of tbe Adverttaing dob to open 

November 12 at tbe Seventy-Fliat Beglateat 

Armory, New York. Prominent membera of 
tbo theatrical profeailon have been engaged 

to appear In tbia apeclal prodnctlaw. 

Helen Doty, dainty and dimtootfea toe 

dancer, lately featured In Mlltea Abom'a 

vaudeville act. “Song of India", hat been 
algned by Plo ZIegfeld and openad with 

(Conttnned on page KM) 

COLORED SHOWS COMPETE 

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 12.—Two colored thowa 

played here tbta week, tbe “Ltia" Company 

at tbe Oayety Theater, a bnrleaqne hooae. aad 
I. M. Welngarden'a “Poilow Me” at tho 

Dotiglaa. a colored theater. The ahewa wera 

competitor* for tbe colored butlncea te tneh 

an extent that the latter abow epent more 
than twice tbe nanal billing allotmettt os tbe 

itand. and tbe "Llaa** management placed a 
band aboard a track aad paraded thra tba 

etreeta. 
Some bitter feeltag wat engendered by tbe 

truck itopplng directly before tbe door of tbe 

Donglai Theater while tbe band piayed to tbe 

matinee crowd of Douglat patroa^ 
Welngarden'a abow did a capacity tmatnew 

Monday and Tneeday nigbta. with the week 
going ao Rtrong aa to prompt tke boaea man- 
agement to atate that, tho the hooae policy 

la to he vandeviile hereafter, thla abow may 
have a date any time It la deelrod. 

Tbe local dalllea commented very favorably 
upon both thowa. In apite of tbe fact that the 
colored tbeatera are not advertleere, and It haa 

bean cnatomary to Ignore tbew booaea la tba 

tbaatrtcal coinmna of local paiwra. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS compelled to announce It will be imposalble 

to continue producing the ‘FoIIleR* after thla 

year nnlcae condition* materially change and 

I *ee DO hope of a change. I appreciate and 

am greatfni tor the great compliment paid to 
me by other producer* who took my original 
revue, tbe flrat produced eighteen yeara ago, 

aa a pattern for their own offeringa. 1 only 

resent the appropriation of my title, the word 
‘Folliea’, which I originated. 

“I can produce no more ‘FoIIIea’ because I 

have spoiled the pnbllc and no theater la large 

enough and the prices charged are not high 

enongb to meet tbe tremendoua expenses de- 
Te!oi>ed In recent years. The original ‘Follies* 

cost $18,000 to produce and $8,8O0 weekly to 
run. Tbe coming Tollies* will cost more than 

$850,000 and $26,000 weekly to run. The cost 
of tebearials has jumped from $1,000 a week 
to ten times that sum. 

*‘The slxe of the production makes It nec-es- 

sary to close the New Amsterdam at a cost 
of $6,000 a week rental. The bill for stage 

bands this week alone while the house Is 
closed Is enormous. To rehearse one alleged 

comedy scene for a period of one week at odd 

times It was necessary to employ two stage 

clearers who do nothing but move chairs around. 

The bill which I have Just p.ild for these two 
men moving chairs for six days Is $172. That 

is why the goose that for eighteen years has 
laid the golden egg for so many people has 
been killed by greed. The cost of production 

has also multiplied rapidly. The chorus roe- 

tomes average $.',00 each Instead of $55 when 
the first ‘Follies' was produced. 

*‘I have received a proposition to produce about 
revues in I»ndon and Paris, where conditions agenti 

are not so crushing as they are here In America, show 

but before departing I want to give the public fore, 

the newest and most beautiful ‘Follies' of direct 
them all. That, I hope, will be the verdict on The 

the new show next week, for, as the saying Is, eome 

it will be my Swan Song in production of elaboi 

these massive revue*. It Is 

Kumber of oeaaoentiTe porformanoet up to ami laolndlng Satarday, Oot. 18. 

IN NEW YORK 
.Msy 28.... 
.Aug. 21- 
jOct. 8- 
.Oct. 18- 
isep. ai.... 
.Tnae IH.... 
.Aug. IS.... 

. Oct. 1_ 
.8ep. 22- 
.8cp. 23_ 
.Oct. 4_ 
Sep. 3_ 

.June 18.... 
.Inly 3.... 

• Feb. 7.... 
• Oct. 20.... 

Adrienne.. 
Artists and Models. 
Battling Buttler. 
Ginger. 
Greenwich Village Pollies., 
Helen of Troy. New Vor 
Little Jessie James. 
Magic Ring, The. 
Music Box Revae. 
Nifties of 1023. 
Nine O'clock Kevne, The. 
Poppy. 
Bcandals, George White's. 
Vanities of 1923, The.... 
Wildflower. 
ZIegfeld Pollies, Tbe. 

Geo. M. Cohan.. 
Sbnbert. 

• Selwyn. 
.Daly's. 
.Winter Garden... 
Time* Square.... 
Ixmgacre.. 

• Liberty. 
_.Music Bog. 

Bernard A Collier.. F'ultnn. 
' .Century Roof.... 

Madge Kennedy.... Apollo. 
,.. Globe. 
,..Earl Carroll.... 
, — .Casino. 

■- .New Amsterdam 

Mital 

IN CHICAGO 
Gingham Girl. 
Greenwich Village Pollies. 
Jack and Jill.. 
Rise of Kosle O'Reilly... 
Sally, Irene and Mary.... 
Sunltonnet Sue. 
Vp She Goes. 

Garrick. 
• Apollo. 
Colonial. 

.Cohan's Grand., 

.Great Northern. 

.Illinois. 

.Fields-Pennington. 
8HUBERT SHOW ADDS BEAUTY 

Eddie Dowling.. 
.Cook-Blllebrand New York. Oct. 12.-Mary Let, a boonty 

who came to this conatry a fow months ago 

and It the daughter of Stanislaus Lta, noted 
dance director of Waroaw, Poland, will Join 
the cast of "Artists and Models'* at tho Shu- 

bolt Tbeater. She will be known on the stage 

aa Mary Laib. 
Rea Irvin, of the Society of Illnatrators, 

who designed aome of tbe setting* In "ArtDta 
and Models", has beea commlsalooed by tba 

Shubertt to design tbe scenes for new mnsK-al 

productions which are to be staged this saaeon. 
Buddy Doyle, who fiiralshet some of the 

comedy that prevail* la tbe revne at tbe 

Sbubert Theater, ha* signed a tiro-year cos* 
tract with tbe Shubertt. Etta Ptilard baa 

returned to tbe cast after a brief llloeM. 

.Studebaker. 

IN BOSTON 
.Selwyn'a. 
,Wilbur.. 
Colonial. 

.Miller & Lylea. 
Eddie Dowling. 

Rnnnin’ Wild. 
Hally, Irene and Mary, 
ZIegfeld Pollies. 

'COURTESAN'* IN NEW HAVEN 

New York. Oct. 15.—The out-of-tosm pre¬ 

miere of "The Coortesaa", the new mnalcal 

pmdnctton starring Delysla, will take place la 
Now Haven, Conn , tonight. Pollowlnc eagage- 

meats to be played in Hartford and Spring- 

field will come tbo New York season, bagln- 

nlng early In November. Tbe entire prodne- 
tIOD haa been given the personal anpervlslen 

of J, J. Shnhert and Is believed to bo tho 

mo*t elaborate evor staged by tbo manago- 

nicnt. Harry McNaiighloo. la tbe ca*t of "Tba 
Coiirtoan*’, has written a travesty on the 
■•ChsuTc-Soorla'*, entitled "TTie Mnocovltch 

Quartet'', which promisee to be one of tho 

festiirea of the revue. 

Tbo colored musical show, *‘LUa'*, will offer 
a Thursday midnight porformaoce during Its 

engagement this week at tbe Lyceum Tbea¬ 

ter, Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEW STONE SHOW STARTS 

SCHNITZ SEYMOURE WANTS 
STAGE DICING! 

Buck and Wing Routine MIDNIGHT FOLLIES 
aUSICAl COMEDY SIMI LOCATIM 

25 PEOPLE SHOW ONE BILL A WEEK 

'XS-’" SCHNITZ SEYMOURE,SHERMAN HOia,KANSAS CITY,MO. 

Ineliidlnt Music (by iisll), $S.M. 

ArnniM by JAMES P. KINtOU 
PmoII of Jack BImo. 

Private and CIsm Lsssons liy Appotntiacnt. 
2SM May tirsst. OINCINNATI. 0. 

THIATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL. DETROIT, MICH 
ipeelat Rales lo the PiafomtOL 

•IM r. GUNIM. 
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ENSLEY BARBOUR ENTERPRISES 
-ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR- 

NEW CHICAGO OFFICES LOCATED AT 504 GARRICK THEATRE BLDG. 

Largest Tabloid Circuit on Earth 
WE GUARANTEE YOU SOLID BOOKINGS—NO LAY-OFFS 

TABLOID ATTRACTIONS OF MERIT, COMMUNICATE WITH US QUICK 

OUR SOUTHWESTERN OFFICES ARE NOW LOCATED IN ORPHEUM THEATRE BUILDING, JOPLIN, MO. 

"O'tnl'tvoni V> oar Ctr. iOBMI Offli'M.) 

J. C. llrGBE It prodiKlnc at tbe SnportM 
ilrtDil I’lpldt. MIrh. 

nilXT IIKIIEHT. former t«b. pnrdow, la 

tFf^tlDC with tuci-ott with bU booking office lo 

Ft. I»ult. 
TOM and hU company are re> 

ported ftTorltct In tbo rotarr stock boutct in 

Ft. licnit. 
CL.VRA BET.IJ) P-kllKS. rborlttor, it «rond- 

loc a (cw week* witb her motber in Y' ungt- 

Iowa. 0. 
n.VZEL Wnim, rboritter. It at liomc in 

rsmberiind. IIJ., witb her mother for a tliort 
Tisit. 

CHIP Wn.MAM.'t, bluet ting-'r. Is now In 

hrr eecond tea«oa at, the Joy Theafir, .^niack* 
or. r. Ark. 

IiaRRT i^.ARK, cKsttrier man. iait teaton 

w tb “Mike it it ai'pearlng with the 
Ir* k tt I’le Itipr-'iirome Theater, 

Kv. n • wife. Katherine. It aonbret with 
rase atirtrtloo. 

.icr Hamilton ha* <ie»erte<i the ttbbiid 
f-'l and it now property man with the “Joy 
l: I, r»’'. th:« week'* aftraetlon at the rmrre«t 
Tbeit.r. C're'nrati. 

nr.l rx RlTfiriE. chorltter, it rititlng her 
pirer'v In New Orjean*. 

IP.\ ORDW.vT, dancer, Itnt teaton with the 
• Jin Time Rerue’*, it now an added attraetlon 
f't r't Sc Krau*e't theater* pltrint «to,'k 

t irlett^ue. (Iternattcc each week between Mla- 
n< : !l* and Ml’wir.kee. 

MR ANI> MRS. HAL HOTT. of Spr'ncdeld. 
0 . were gofst* of Ixinl«e T.aHue at one of the 

pert'rmtnee* of "Tjiflln' Thru" at the Ilmpre** 
T'ef.r r'neinnnti. last week. 

JACK RROnERK'K and Tedly Sehroeder are 
tew r’syint In Tirdevilie. 

Lri.A STTiRnEprn. rboriafer, cloaed with 
Minbelm'* • Psnd R' a Reene” In I.oni.TlIie, 
Kr . and Join,^ the Crare* Itro*.* Show, playing 
In MtHkegon, MIrh. 

Danny LT'ND’S "Mnale Olrl” Company, 
plsy'ng at the New Snn Thestef, Sprlnclieid. 

0 . lut We, k. made «neh a hit that the man- 
•r»meat prepeae* to held him fiyep for at Ie;i«t 

two week* longer. I.und alwaya waa a frirorite 
it Ppr.ncfleM. 

JAML.s y. i.ryvis" '‘International HeTiew" 

opened (t Kenkiik. la.. O. •oV-r i.A. aeeording to 
tdrl.^e* to The Ou« Sun ar. v In Spr'ngfl"!,!. 

THE ers SI’N ROOK I Nr, rNt HWCE on 

tY I r 10 announced that William li.^nhow'* 
"Ref Happy" Cotrpany wontd . ; n at the I.ln- 

eo’n Theater. Springfield. O. 0.foi,er IN for 

• fotirweek engagement, after whieh It will 
more In l*ltl«burg. The company hat been go- 
Inr Mg In Ohio. 

JAI'K mrKSTEIN, traveling repre«entaf1re 
of the O'u Sun Ttviklng Ftehangr. wa* in Cln- 
elnnaf) October it and algned contrail* w'th 

frank N'^rdmerer to furnish Sun tab* at the 
Hippodrome Theater. Crtrington. Ky. 

MISS !pO\. formerly with Hraye* Hr,ni.‘ 

Atfraotlnn*. i* now leafing sromnn with On* 
H")'* "Prlnrlng I'p rnth.r” Company. 

Jf iN W\nr> aonhrrt, rlnae<i with Perk A 
Sw.. f , ■ iiijt, j If, Herne** In Caaper. Wv., 

Ifler aerrlng a twro week** uoflee and haa 

te'orn-d b<.me for a emiple of tveeka Tncation. 

'MILY IRUtniKArEi nrsFEI.T* pnxlii.lng 
l^edlaa. ami wife, who reeeiitljr el''«<'d ihelr 

Riiekeye Rellea*’ Company, were ltitU)«Ar<l 
Mtlter* In rineinnatl 0,'t .twr 0 while en route 

I* tkuilh RIehmotid, Va,, where they will o-et 
'•» ■ while. 

Bart HVEI.TN U ronn, with Hurley'* 
*>f Tow» Reyne’*, ha* the whole town of 

Aad*r*,io_ Ind., talking. Thl* three-ye*r-«Id 
mite la aald to hare twenty aong* In her r«>p«'r 

•olre and put* them over with all the yerre and 
isila* of a flnlahed artlate. 

JOE AXn KATHRYN kHlRRAY rl«>aed with 
narrey I>. Orr'a "Hollywood KlapiM-ra" Com- 

^October S and opened October 4 with Lew 
Kelly'! "Melody Maid*'*. Thia la the lew Kel 

J *bn ha* pttrtrayed a i|»pe eharaeter le bar- 

learjne for many year*. The Murray* hare been 
engaged as atmlght man and prlma donna. Out 

Hogan i* manager of the company. Joe Murray 

tLe show ha* been the talk of the town 
everywhere It has played. He fnrfler aay* 
the company will open on the Rutterfletd Circuit 
the flrat of the year. 

DESMOND'S “Winter Carden Folllea” laid 
off in CleTeland last week and opened this week 
at the Majeatic Theater, on the West Bide. 

Mark Carrlg i* aald to hare a honae that I* 

nicely arranged and with a 1.200 aeatlng 

cap.iclty. It I* strictly a family theater. "The 

girl* are male to wear lights or atneklov. 
which I* a Dorelty In CleTeland, at bare lega 
aerm to be tlie fad there. 

fiERTRCDK MU.T.ER, write to your mother, 

who I* grieTlag over yeur absence and long- 
maintained tllence! 

.sfCARrooT OArrNKY'B new ahow, whi<h 
organlz,*! and rehearaed In Atlanta. Ha., opened 

at the lionita Theater there October l.V The 

comp'<-fe roeter It not tTallable at this time, 
but will be piibll*hed In a late- la*ue. 

EDDIE WriX'lI. character actor, will shortly 
hi’ »e. n with hi* own tab. over the Sun Tim*. 
IMdIf It organising In Rn-'klyn. N. T. 

I HELCB Sc COIIR'S ' Mn.y Worry" Company, 

after a tncce««ful engagement at the Star 
Theater, Munete, tnd.. played .knderaon, Ind., 

the wefk of October 8, ita firat road stand of 

the «eaHon. This it rbelpa Sc Cobb's second 

-••a-oh under the banner of R.Ty Andrews, of 
M unrip. 

IJI’.^SEI.L HENBICI, for years manager of 
Hie Hippodrome Theater, Eairmont, W. Va., is 
now operating a string of motion picture hou'es 
in the aijuthem part of Michigan. 

THE GRAND THE.ATER, Morgantown. W. 

Va.. nnder the management of W. Evans, has 

••hanged its name and will hereafter be known 

as The Evans, playing Sun Circuit tab*. 
THE RICH SISTERS, sister act. List season 

with one of Hal Hoyt's attractions, are at 

pre-ent in I’ltt-burg visiting their parents. 
enrr RRK’MONT, straight man, is rooted 

oTcr the Spiegelberg Time doing atraigbtt and 
his specialty and writes friends that business 

is good. 

THE WOODS BISTERS, formerly with Vogel 
Sc Miller's "Odds and Ends”, joined Manheim’s 

“IjifTIn' Thru lf>24'’ In Cincinnati last week. 

BTEl.LA L.tVBU.E, chorister, has joined her 
bnshand with the "Ereneh Follies'*. 

HH.DA KLINE, a medium chorister with 
"I.affln* Thru 1924”, will leave the company 

In Cleveland for Hollywood. Calif., to join her* 

mother, who Is now doing ebaraetera in Para¬ 
mount pictures. 

jn.E FRANKLIN, a popnlar chorister, of 
Cleveland. Is joining Peek A Kolb'a "Hippity 

11 ’p" Company, of whieh her sister Is also a 

member of the ballet. 

THELMA WARREN, chorister with 'Taffln* 

Thru 1924'*. la enjoying a few weeks’ Tisit 

from her annt fiDm St. Louis. 

TOM NH'RRAT writes that he It enjoying his 

se . nd season witb the "Flapper ReTue”. He 
is featuring his own song hits, “Belles of 
Broadway** and **ChlDese Butterfly”. Murray 

THE BUS SUN B00KIN6 EXCHANBE CO. 
NfW BCOCNT TMCATBt BkDG. (Main Oflice), SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 

Rooking kith-cits*, clean TaMold Musical Bhows, eor.slsilnc of from ten to tH«i.iy-aTe peofrt*. 

-BRANCH OFFICES- 
NEW YORK enr. Chicago, ill., Detroit milh . buffalo, n y.. 
3GI Falaaai Blgfl. Mf Delawtr* BMe. 4(W Breagetur. Caatral Bldg. SOB Ufayrtts Theatre Bldg. 

ChoruB Girls and PrinvipaLa PlnccNl on Reliable Shows 
No ooeamlation chartrd. Wrll% wire avr cfflceo. 

i Bert Smith’s RagTime Wonders I 
I Want Tenor, Baritone and Lead Singers That Are Actors I 
I Good specialty team useful as musical comedy perform- | 
i ers. Four chorus girls. Wire or wTite week October \\ 

14th, RIJOU THEATRE. Rattle Creek, Mich. | 

THE STAGE DOOR 
fS6-A Seventti Avenue, NEW YORK 

Profeggional Theatrical Training School where every branch of the 
atage ia taught. Acrobatic inatruction, stretching, etc., 

for SENSATIONAL STAGE DANCING. 

Afternoon and Evening Claeses 
Bp<’i’1*l attmllnn t*ild to the rhildren** n**.*e<i new forming, and to «ir Chorus Olrl Cltsse* whl<-h 
•■IT<w areal opi'ortunliy for Ihoa* althlng to sihgH tbo s*t*«« as a prof**-'i<>n- LaMoo* any hour. 
T«tm, traoaiahlr Wrllr f,»r i\-ul*r. 

A p.T«>aial h trrrlfw i* alway* the better way. Open until 9 p. m. Phoae. Langacre 3830. 

wa* formerly with a piano act on the Keith 
Time. 

LEON n.ARVEY la retiring from the theat¬ 
rical bnslnes* to enter the Insurance field as 
district manager in Dnilas, Tex. He will as¬ 
sume hi* new duties in about four weeks. 

JAKE J. ROSE, accompanied by Pat Gallag- 
her. blackface comedian with the fonner'e 

“Rosebnd Girls’* Company, were Tlsitora to 

the writer’s desk October 2 and Informed that 

(Continued on page 35) 

Additional Tabloid News 
on Page 102 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
-FOR- 

OSBORNE & DVRAN’S 
“FASHION REVUE” 
First-Class Versatile Tab. People in all 
lin^ to (jpen immediately. Wire, don’t 
write. Inends of Nick Wilkie commu¬ 
nicate week of October 15th, Greenville, 
8. C., Majestic Theater. Prepay your 
wires. Do not misrepresent. 

REEDY DVRAN 

WANTED 
For less Field's Gouiedians 

Musical Team, Singing, Dancing, 
Sketch Team, Irish or Jew, and 
VaudeL-ille-Vets. Must do two turns. 
.Also A-1 Piano Player for bouse 
show. One night stands. Salary, 
my limit, StiO, team: single, $30. 
State all in first letter to al>ove. 

312 Park Ave., Rockford, III. 

__ 'lENUINE CHINESE GOOD 
LUCK RING. 

Genuin* Solid Gold_$6.79 
I An Genuin* Solid Silver. I.M 

^ X 'jr\ C. 0. D. orders. 15c extra. 
//// [I] A Thl* Is the Ring to whirl* 
!, / Jf hinulreils of famous poo- 
/ / M /. Ii pie aSLTlhe their strokes 
/ij /AmSi ■! cf good fortune. Oam- 
Imm ^ /ysA^I filer>. Stage Stars and 

of wealth profess their 
faith Id these ancrent sym- 

****• “Brought me }2,0no 
In 2 hour*." say, one. "Mid* 

1700 over night.” says another. 
^^ Million* baTe been told. Deal¬ 

ers aitd Agei ts. write for our ertraorjlniry Agents* 
Outfit and for nholesale prlrea on Oriental Rings. 

ORIENT EXCHANGE. INC.. 
2l_Psrk Row. NEW YORK. 

NOTICE • GOOD REWARD 
.\nyone knowing the wbereaboats of Baater Savige. 
a.-e 1:). weight 110. blue eye*, cboetnut browu hair. 
Left Washltigton. D. C.. August 21 and no or.e hi* 
ever heani from her. A good reward will be given 
for atiy f umation as to her whoreabouti. She 
may have jo i ed some Tab. or Musical Show, rie — 
notify by wire, my expense JOE SAVAGE (Her 
Fattier). Manager OIxio Adv. Ca.. Box 432. Rocky 
Mount. N. C. 

WANTED ^’L/^ER° 
Wlio/•an fake. read, transpose. A-1 Character Man 
with good voice. .%-l Character Comedian with •. .1 
voiev. .\-l Juvenile Mju with goovl voice. This Is 
all winter sfos-k. nothing but *Tlpt btlla. Ootxi -al¬ 
ary. Do not ml*represfnt, Chile acSors. lay oil. 
r iiy size CIkwi* GIrU. let me hear from you. 

MANAGER ORPHEUM THEATRE. Waco. Texa*. 

WANTED AT ONCE FOR TAB. 
A-1 Producer. Second Comedian and 
Straight Man; also experienced Chorus 
Girls No trvouts Write or wire 

H. A. POSTON. 
Lyric and Bluetnouse Theatre, 

1010 and 1012 Main 8t.. Ft. Worth. Tex, 

LOOK I WANTED-Musical Show or Good Tabloid-WANTED I READ 
WANTED- Fullv ortanlrrd flrU rlass Tsblold .-r Mn-l -al i'.'me.b-. that 1 CVX T^'L.VRGE INTO nRST- 
tR.ip** ON'KMinn* ST wn xttrm’Tion to ri,.aY tiik hfttvu ci vss tih athi-> wilt, iuy 
OPTHIGIIT. OH lirv INTF.HFST IN S.\MK. HIT MT'ST ll.kVE VNTIKK .\\1> CtlMl’IJ'.TE CONTUOU 
Dun’t want a pnaliaiT lo nra> ntze a -how. want ovie now wiWklng. 1 am not an **.\N'iita,”. but a praitloal 
and capable ManagtT, av d will make a real sin^'r,* of any show 1 take bold of. In answering state full 
itful cimj'lete dela'U. whl.-h will be treatnl tr ci>''tl<lei,.e. and if ymu- reply soim.is gi’ixl to me will ^me 
•nv nlara to look over wh*t you hare, ixm't say what you can get. sav what you harr .\dilreas <jMtolr to 

WILLIAM A. MANAGER. General DedwarY. Stnibenvilla. Oht*. 
np I NlTTB—IVnuld consider featuring cirvrr t-rson tf I oao ae* the goasIbUItta* et I 1 OOK 
FVbMky I kl* Making good la ooa-pltca aUzacUou. * tewwiev* 
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Conducted >^LFRED N ELSOK 

rklTmC COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Putting the Ban on Repetition of Songs 
ANNA ARMSTRONG 

Featured Prima Donna in Sam 
Raymond’s “Oh Joy” Com¬ 

pany on the Mutual 
Circuit 

Npw York. Oct. 0.—TIic old Kong cvll ha* 

tiprung up again In the form of the Kamc M)nB 
repetition in eompanlps following eaeli otlier 

and It has lieeome aufflcIcnfiT monotonous to 

patrons and reviewer* alike to lndii<-e .'flim A. 

Scribner to take ooRnlr.ancc of the evil, for 

letters were Issufsl from the Columlila .\mu»e- 

nent Company otiiee yesterday to nianagera of 

Columbia Circuit houses, vii.: 
“Will you kindly send to this offlee a list of 

songs and titles used in the show playing your 

theater this week? This Is very Important, as 

(Continued on page 101) 

Seeking Relief Thru Scribner—Recognition of 
Scribner’s Ability as a Redeemer 

of Burlesque It hasn't bi-en much over twenty year* ago 

that bicycle riding was ail the fad In Phila¬ 
delphia with young and old alike astride 
wlii-el*. and chief among tlwm was a little 

kiddie nanod -Anna Armstrmg. who at the age 
of twelve attracted much attention and re¬ 

ceived lot* of publicity In the Philadelphia 
new*pai>er* for her numerous "century runs** 
over the ‘‘White Horse Pike" to Atlantic City. 

Tile publicity given Ann* attracted the at¬ 

tention of the putdielty promoter* of the Blng- 
ling Pros.- Cireus. and thf management per¬ 

suaded the parent* of Anna to *lgn on the 

dotted line a contract that c.alled for more 
money than many an older performer wa* then 
getting in the circus, and .\nna became a conn- 
try wide attraction due to her blcyele riding 

ability, her modelesque form in tight* and her 

youthful i>er*4>nal attraetlvenc". and she con¬ 
tinued with the cireus iintl. she mastered the 
art of her own hobby to la-eome a mascnllne 

impersonator, which wa* given full vent In 
Impersonation* of Vesta Tilly in vaudeville. 

After several season* In vaudeville Dave 
Marion induced her to come over to burlesque, 

which she did In tin- Dave .Marlon Show, en¬ 

acting the role of leading lady. 
.\t the close of the sea—»n Strouas & Frank- 

lyn. at that time producing burlesque stock at 

the Howard. Boston, engaged her and she be¬ 

came a strving favorite with the patron*, and 

especially so with the featured comedian. Billy 

(Grogan) S|>encer, who laid alege to Anna'* 

heart and hand and she became Mr*. Anna 

Armstrong Spen<-er. 
Billy (Beef Tnist) Watson, seeing Spencer 

and Armstrong together, dei-ided that they 
would be an attractive a«*et to bis ‘‘Parisian 

World" show, likewise several other Watson 

show* that followed, and “Grogan" and Anna 

were the right bower* of Wat»on for aeveral 

season*. 
This season Raymond, manager of the 

Star and Gayety theater* In H-ooklyn. N. T-. 
with two franchises on the .viutiial Circuit, 
eng.sged “Gr<>gBn’‘ to produce and comede and 

Anna to prima In hi* “Oh Joy" ('ompany. 

whleb 1* reviewed in detail in this Issue 
NEXSE. 

Impossible to reach him In person, and. as he 
will not be back for several days, there may be 
other developments that will tend to sidetrack 

the plans of the promoters. 

New York. Oct. 0.—Rumor* around Colnm- 
bia Comer this morning that the Mutual Bur¬ 

lesque Association was on tlie verge of col¬ 

lapse caused many discussions and debates 
among burlem|uers wh»» held interests in the 

Mutual theaters and sliows on the circuit, es¬ 

pecially the friinchlseholders on the Mutual 
who had put up fl.tsK) with the Mutual Bur¬ 
lesque Association to lie held In escrow for 
the proper fulfillment of their contracts to 
produce and present shows that would meet 

the requirements of the M. B. A. and the 
theaters on the circuit. 

An ad in theatrical Journals for people to 
take part in a burlesque stock company at 

Get.rgi Jaffe’s .\cadeniy Theater. Pittsburg. Pa., 

led many to believe tliat it meant the pulling 
out of that house from the Mutual Circuit by 

Jaffe. 
The visit of Charles Barton, manager of the 

O.arrlck Theater. Wilmington. Del., to this city 
for the purpose of canceling the bookings of 

Mutual Circuit ahows for his theater and their 
replacement by dramatic stock Indicated the 

lo-iS of anotlier house on the circuit, and the 
rumors became more general that the Mutual 

would in all probability collapse, and this was 

6tr< i.gthened by the repvirt that Fred Strou-w 
had not received his share of the receipts 

guaranteed his company. “.Snappy Snaps’*, for 

its week’s engagement at the Empire Theater, 

HolH.ken. N. J. 
On top of those well-founded rumors came 

others that the costume people who had fur¬ 
nished the costumes for twenty-four Mutual 
Circuit shows were dissatisfled and were offering 

the sale of their contract to the officials of 

the M. II. A as a means of relief. A Brook¬ 
lyn scenic artist added to the rumors that he 

could not collect for many sets of scenery he 

had furnished for Mutual Circuit shows witli 
payment guarantcfsl by the M. B. A. 

On top of tliose rumors came the announce¬ 
ment that John G. Jermon had divorced him¬ 

self from tlie M. B. .\.. tliat the Herk faction 

from Jhe West had passed up all overtures to 
become affiliated with the M. B. A., and that 

it would be up to Dr. Tunlson. of Trtnton. 

N. J.. treasurer, and W. S. Manheira. of Cleve-* 
land. ().. vice-president of the M. B. to 

take the reins in hand and bring order out of 
chaos. But at noon today they could not be 

seen for a statement ns to their intentions. 
th< refore tlie rumors were not denied by any¬ 

one in authority at the M. B. A. executive 

ofl'ces. 
From “Bungling Burlesquers’’ the M. B. A. 

apiieiired to lie "Battling Burlesquers”. and 
this led up to a proposal of several of those 
most vitally interested tliat a committee lie 

nidiointcd to wait on Sam A. Scribner and seek 
his assistance in protecting their personal in¬ 
terests and that of burlesque in general. 

The plan, as outlined Ity the prime mover, 

was to solicit Mr. Scribner’s aid in organizing 

an altogether new circuit to replace the 

Mutual, with Mr. Scribner acting ns an un¬ 
official counselor to the promoters and the 

executives after the organization had been 
properly incorporated, for the purpose of con¬ 

ducting a popular-price circuit tliat wvjiild in 
no way become strong opposition to the in¬ 

terests of the Columbia Cirv uit. but act as a ^rga„,x,tlon cf the 

feeder for the Columbia Circuit by keeping Ass.K-iatlon called for a re- 

shows on the new circuit so clean that it would officers, and at a meeting he'd In 

tend to uplift the title of burlesque for all ,|,p executive office* late ye*terd.ny the election 
companies presenting that form of entertain- Kdgar 

mint, at the same time schooling the perform- president; .S. W. Manbeim. vlce-presl- 

era to qualify themselves for advancement into ^ent; Charles Franklyn. secretary, and Dr. K. 
Columbia Circuit companies. G Tunlson. treasurer. 

The promoter of the plan is working on the .tfter the election the officials were voted 
theory that it would prove to the best interests thanks for their servicea to the M. B. A., and 

of the Columbia Amusement Company to foster in the diB<.-asslons that followed it was made 
a plan of this kind in order to keep the bouses evident that all those elected to office and 

from putting in stock companies that may appointed to the executive committee were in 

tend to degrade the name of burlesque in the earnest in their intent to make the Mutual 
minds of the public. Circuit theaters and show* better than ever. 

The promoter* of the plan sought the aid , - 
of a confidant to lay the proposition before New York. Oct. 12.—Cp to noon Taesday 
Mr. Scribner at noon today, but as be bad there was every Indlcatioo that the Mutual 

entrained for Philadelphia at 11 a.m. it was Buriesque Association waa on the verge of 

ANNA ARMSTRONG 

TRENTON OUT, UNION HILL IN 

For Columbia Circuit Shows 

New York. Oct. B'.—Due to the poor bn-l- 

ness done at tlie Trent Theater, Trenton, N. J . 

during the last three days of tla- week, it has 
been decided to drop th.vt elty a* a CoInrabI* 

('irciiit stand and is'place It with I'nlon Hill, 

Clark A McCullmigh'* “Monkey !*li1nes’‘ will 

open a preliminary season thi-ra on Sunday. 
Octotwr 21. with a matinee and night per- 

formani-e. This will tie followed by Barney 

Gerard’s “All In Fun" Compuny for a full 
week, and other shows for a three weeks’ try¬ 

out of Pnlon Hill, thereby canceling the for¬ 

mer play dates of alt shows at Stamford. 

Conn.; I’erfli Amboy, N. J.. and Trenton. 
Draniatir stock presentation* tiy the Harder- 

Ilall Player* has tieen tla- ixillcy at the Hudson 

Theater, I'nion Hill, and it was only thru an 

aiiileatile arrangement with Mr. Harder on 
Wednesday that the Columbia waa assured of 

the week at Hint theater. 

One of the heat known and most popular prima donnas in burlesque, now being featured 
in Sam Eaymond't “Oh, Joy" Company on the Mutual Circuit. 

S. W. Manheim and Dr.R. G. Tunison 
Brought Order Out of Chaos for the Mutual 

Burlesque Association 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Barney Gerard wa* a visitor In tla- city last 

week, and made several change* In hi* pro¬ 

duction, “Vanities’’. 
Jimmie Osiper and hi* “Uevne" I* again 

sniashlng all record*, according to authentic 

reisirt* from Clileago, and thi* week will *ee 

tills piqiiilar IVtrolt favorite at the Gayety. 
Inriuding Julian Arthnr'a Band of ten “Jasay 
Mnslelana’’, Bessie Desota, Octavla Humier. 

Reuben Brown, Joe Peteraon. Ida Holey, Gertie 

Miller Trio and the “Four Dancing Fool*’’, be¬ 
sides a chorus notable for Ita ability to sing, 

dance and In appearanc* on or off the stage 

“great”. 
Mrs. Jsek Hiibb, of the Avenue, was called 

to New York last week on account of the death 

of her mother. "MI0HI0Ain>EB’*. 
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I A PARTICULAR PACKAGE FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLEI 
OUR PRODUCTS MEET WITH THE APPROVAL OF THE MOST CRITICAL 

A Trial Order will convinee you ttiaf we have the most for tlie money—seeing Is believing 

FLOSSMORE SWEETSjLOVEV-DOVEY:: 
rttr' OFAt friFl II \/41tlADIF DAttVC ^  a. f A aU! V < '* BIG BEAUTIFUL VALUABLE BALLYS ^ Different From Anything You Have Ever Seen. Investigate 
In each and everv aaaortment of 250 packages. YoU Will Soon Learn Why. 1’ 
BIG BEAUTIFUL VALUABLE 
In each and every assortment of 250 ,-„— 

9 • •• Our New Lithographed Package is a Beauty- Some Flash. ^ 
9 The Big Night Specials Do the Business. 

NEW PACKAGE * 
FOR INDOOR 

SELLING __ 
$22. JO. $45.00. tll2.S0i 

A D'pMit tf $10.00 RMsirtS M All OrOan sf 1.000 PaokaoM. 

Our Goods Sell and Satisfy. They have the Flash— 
That Insures Lightning Sales. NEW ARTICLES ^ am me uusuiess. . . —- ....... ^ R ^ ^ 

• We invite rnmparison—JSothing like it on earth. Real Honest-to-Goodness Articles in Each and Every Package * • 
• $45.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES ^ $120.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES • V Packed la CartMt at 250 PacAaott. L, 

1250 PAdtaaet. $00 Packua*. 1.000 PackaoaA 2.S00 PaoliaHa. too Packaias 
^ $12.00 

A Oasaait at $20.00 Reauirad an All Ordan at 1,000 Paefcages. 99###### 
Our Products Are Sold to You With the Absolute Guarantee That You Will Be Satisfied or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded 

THE UNION CONCESSION COMPANY 

Packed in Cartanc at lOO Packagea. 
500 Packages, 

$60 00 

A Oeoasit at $20.00 Reguirad an All Orden at 1,000 Packages. 

1.000 Packageg. A 
$120.00 ^ 

OUR 
PEPPY 

25.CENT 
SELLER 

#96 Soutb State Street, Rroducers of Goods That Sell 
note—We have no Branch Offices. Send all orders to Chicago. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“OH JOY” 
(Beviewad Tuaaday Xatisea October 9) 

A Mutual Oin-ult attmctlon, with B'lly 

••flriitfnn*’ .4i.fnc<T. IUm.K by Billy ‘■tlmr.in" 
Sjirm-rr. Kntirc production eupervl^ed. dlmtrd 
end pr<->ented by S.iin Ituymond lor the week of 

tk toi-rr S. 
REVIEW 

TBR r.\ST—Billy Orogan .^twncer, Jn!i-« 
Jar<,: -. .\nna Arni'lronn. KNIp Ua.cnor. l(o^e 
Ebrnard, liio. C. .Mack and Berate Clark. 

TART ONE 

S<ene I wan a hotel net of more than nnuel 

splendor for the JIutual Circuit and Into it 

bri'i'^ed an en»emtile of. for the most part, 

pri'tty fai-e, eb-nder form, hot> blond* and 

brunets In linre-leg, lolnrfiil eOKtiimes, and what 
tlwj- !a<k<d in exjierience—barniooy In sinking 

and unison In dandiie—was more than made «p 

for ly their <Ivaciou'ne's and evident enjoy¬ 

ment In their work. 
l!o»e Bernard, an atfrartlve, titlan-tinted. 

modi le«|ue, sizrllnit noiihret, made a good flash 

In tight* and whut she larked In alnging and 

dancing ahiMy wag overbclaored by her pleaa- 

ing perwinnlily. 

Rernle ('lark, a clean-ent, clns'^y Juvenile, 

led a nnmlier In good voice and mpplemented 

it with a nifty dame. 
(leorge C. .Muck, a manly appearing atralght, 

staged a mone.vexf bange bit for Comic ISrogan 

in hi* nsnul Irish makeup uud mannerism, and 

Jules Jacol*! In a Uiiteb rharacterUallon that 
ran past mu-ter for Billy ‘'Iieef Trust" Wat- 
eon minus Wutwn'* dry droll humor, pulled 

many laugh* and evoked murb applause on bia 

own ao-ount. 

The comlca then staged the flirting bit for 
their wive* in the iier^ons of Anna Armstrong, 

one of the mo*t iH'r-onally popular prima 

denna* In hurle'<iur, and EUie R.iynor, another 
r<'rNoiially lik.ible liob brunet Ingenue. 

I'rlma Armstrong In her song niiml>er never 

visailixid Ix'tter or more plen*ingly than she 
d.d on 1 iirMliy and her every number registered 
for en.i.re*. In her openlng niimt>er encore "he 

rcapi* ari'd acronii«nlcd hy tttralght Mu>k and 
Juvenl.e Clark for rei>eatcd encore*. 

Cnigan and .straight JInrk polled many 
luiigb- with the dropping of coat to tight. 
«hih wan well hiirb-u|iicd by Comic Jai-olis. 

.Soiihret Bernard, leading the girls onto the 

M.nn.iy for a M'lig iiiinilxT. nhtmmicd just 

enough and no more than to give the audience 
a i.ui-e for eucote*. 

'Hi. I.. In a (Irinking-at table bit with 

lliclr vcilid wivea garnen'd nnmeroUH laiight. 

Comic Jaisihs, leading the mn*ctiline principals 
In > nglng the "(lardcn Hoii>.c'* a In Csiirge 

1’. Murphy, was all to the giHid and It made 
a dxided hit. 

Ingenue Raynor, trading llie girl* onto nin- 

b.iy for a *ong nnm1>er, put It o»er for en- 
cire*. 

!-‘cene 2 was a street drop for rniformed Cop 

Clark and other prlnci|Nil* in a iHUtIcgging bit 
tlMt ws* funny. 

Mai k and B«‘rnard In their "Inglng and talk¬ 
ing *|ie<-lulty, with Mark working In the or¬ 
chestra alMie and Mia* Bcinaril on alage. did 

It far Itetter in thW show than In former show* 

In which we have reviewed them and their 
act. 

ileene 3 was a fancy Interior for Straight 

Mack a* tlie artist |M)*lng the i-omlc* sn 

atstnes for the lns|)ectk>n of feminine patron*, 

mhlch lixl np to the IntnwliictIon of four 

animated dolla, and llrogan's working of the 

hit was a laugligctter. 

Soubret Bernard as a costumed ITawaitan 
dancer wat clean, clever and admirable, and 
led up to the finale of a good first part. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was a masterpiece of stage reali-m 
in a *hl|i deck with staterooms and all that 

goe* with the real ship. In this scene ingenue 

Raynor made an admirable flash of form In 

h!a< k tights while leading a number on tlie 
runway. 

Chiptain Sitralght Mark, handcuffed by hie 
sailors Comic* tlrogau and Jacobs, finally band* 

them a wallop that gives them funny falls and 
the auditor* many laugh*. I'rima Armstrong 

made a decidedly pretty modelesque picture In 

masenitne *ailor attire as a stowaway. Grogan, 

Jaiobs, Mack and Clark as a singing and danc¬ 

ing qnirtet In lletin w put it over great. Prima 

Arm-trong made another admirable fla*h of form 
In white tight* 

Juvenile Clark and Ingenue Raynor in a 
double and single singing number put It o'er 
with telling effect, which was enhanced by 

Musical Leader Andy Uarer's accompaniment to 

an uproar of appUu*e. 

.'tcene - was a iTouth Sea Island drop for 
Juvenile Cisrk and the comics In a tore and 

rear end leopard skin bit that they worked 
well. 

Scene 3 was an Oriental Interior for King 
Mark to be dethroned by American Totirists 

Grogan and Jacobs, who settled their taking 

of the throne with a bnrlesqne boxing boat. 
Which led op to the cIo.<e of a langbevoking. 

wcll-applaoded show. 

COMMENT 

The arenery was far snperior tn quality and 
quantity to any shows so far reviewed this 
season on the Mutual Circuit. Prima Armstrong 

v'Ciira aome stunning gown* and costume*, and 

the same Is applli-tble to Sunhret Bi-rn.ard. The 

rnmedy was well lnter*i»er»ed wlMi double eu- 

tender. but sntticientlv well h.vndled hy the 

romic* to rob It of all ohjecflorable features. 

Taking the show as a whole it Is a rred.t to 
the Mutual Circuit, and if all the shows on 

the clri'nit wore a* clean and cleverly pre¬ 
sented as "irh. Joy”, there would be 1 trie 

cau*e f.*r adverse criticism. Pam Raymond and 
his mmpan.v haie s. t an ev impic that other 

producers and companies on the ctn’irit can fol¬ 

low with credit to tbcmacivea personally and 

burles*]iie in general. NELPE. 

CHATTER FROM CLEVELAND 

Burlc*<|iie look quite a slump around here for 
a couple of week*, but with good publicity bust- 
ucs* ha* Improved considerably. 

Carrie $'lnnel. "the girl with the $ld0.000 

h'g*". ha* br'en the added attraction at the 
Umpire for the pi»t four consecutive we.ks. 

She puts cm a dance n'minisrent of old South 

Stale Slre,‘l, Chicago, daya. 

The strtH't parade that I.ew Talbot give* 
willi his "Wlni’. Women ami Song" t'om|Mii' 

cicated a lot of talk here and was a hu«lnes* 

iHH'ster for the Coliinihia Theater. Viola Spaeth, 
soiiltrel with that show, wa* tendcis'd a rcccp- 

tiou on her visit here, thl* Unrig her h-me 

town. 
.\ local iierformer and a great favorite here 

la MItty Ib'Vere. who amwan-d at the Emidre 
Theater the past week with hi* "BandUix lle- 

vue". MItty'* show I* almve the standard and 
pieiH'Dt* many new novtdtie* In the bnrles.|ue 
line. Mildred Coilere, blue* singer, with the 

"Bandbox Revue", also baa a following In this 

city, and her rendition of "Beale Street Mama" 
stopped the show. 

Flozarl, popular dancer of cla**lcal themes, 

celebrated her 7 birthday early this month and 

was tendered a buffet luncheon by her friend*. 
Marie Jefferieg and Fanny Washington being 
hostesses. 

Marie Jefferlea It freelancing here now, fllling 
In at the various bousea aa chorister. 

Fanny Washington Is still appearing at the 
Star Theater. Fanny also lead* number* now 

Ann Darling Ig advancing rapidly, and It 

would not surprise the writer If thl* yonne lady 

is In the soubret clasa next season. She lead* 
a number, work* in several bits, does a dancing 
specialty with Joe Lurgo and is still In the 

rhorns. She it at present with the "Bandbox 
Revue". 

Billie Ballns, who ha* been appearing at the 

Star for nearly a year, is taking a much and 
well-deserved re«t. 

Cha*. LeRoy’s Stock Company at the Bandbox 
Theater ha* made many changes In the east. 

Those In the company now include R.ay Iluche*, 
.41 Barney, Alleen Rogers, Lillian Edgehrnoke, 

prima donna; Al Golden. B.nbe Abbott and Joe 
Forte. >fr. Forte and 5!I«* Roger* recently 

closed with the "Ilippity Hop" Company, and 
when "Ilippity TTop" came to town the member* 

presented Mis* Rogers with a huge bouquet of 
flower* over the footlights at the Bandbox 

Theater. FLO ROCKWOOD. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page .33) 

the company played Its closing engagement on 

the Stm Clrcnlt In Flint. Mich., at the Elite 

Theater, which wao a two-week stand. Other 
members of the company are Ml** Marty Gil¬ 
more, sonbret; Sally Castle, character*: Mlekey 

Bamlltoa and Gale Moore, speclaltle* and 

chorns; Belle Parks. Marion Andrews and 
B'ancbe Schwaak, cborna. The entire com¬ 

pany were guests of MItty DeVere and other 

member* of the "Band Box Revne" at one of 
the performance# at the Empress Theater. In¬ 
cidentally, these companies played opposittoii 

In Tonngstewa, O., about six weeks ago. Rose 

and hla company were motoring from Flint to 

.Atlanta. Ga.. where they open on the Spiegel- 

berg Time October 13. Mr. Rose referred to 
the Flint engagement as one of the most 

pleasant the show hat ever experienced and 

spoke of the roarteogs manner In which Man¬ 

ager Walter Dewberry treat* all performers. 
This, by the way, it not the first time that 

visiting artists have spoken very highly of 

Mr. Dewberry’* treatment of them. 
BERT SMITH’S "Ragtime Wonders" are tour¬ 

ing the Butterfield Circuit in Michigan for a 

period of thirty weeks. The company comprises 
thirty people, with Bll'y Van Allen. VI Schafer. 

Melvta and Cnrtie .md Joe Marion featured. 

Tho organiration recently closed a snmmer run 

at the Gladmer Theater, Lansiug. 

LEW WEST wrote from Columbia. S. C.. 
under date of Octol'er 9, as follows: "Just a 
few lines in regard to Geo. W. Blackburn, 
owner and manager of the ‘Mllllon-Dollar Baby’ 
Company. I went to Join a musical show ut 
Roanoke, Va., and after getting there found 

that there was no show there, so 1 met Mr. 

Blackburn and asked him fur work. He rould 

not usi' me, hut gave my wife a place and 
carried ns for five weeks, paying ns two salar . * 

and one extra railroad fare. He also spent 
money for telegrams and loiig-distaace calls .> »t 

..f hi* own poi-ket to get us work. He is one 
i.f th.' many manager* that deserve mention ng. 
He is always ready to help the actor In an.v 
w ly that he can and 1 cannot speak too well 

of a fellow like that. He was a porfis-t 
stranger to u*. Mr. Blaekhurn has an .4 No. 1 
I'ompan.v, playing all good bills, and hi* scenery 

is the b»‘sl.’’ 
MEMBERS with the "Rainbow Girls" Com- 

|iany, which ops'ued at the Majesti? Theater, 
lai Crosse. Wis.. tb ptembs-r 30. for an indefinite 

engagement, include Harry (Ike) Evans, com- 

WIGS 
E. W. NACK, 
6 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Write for Catalogue 

GRIFE GORDON 
Pavs: "If 'any person buys a Bl’FF’.XI/) 
UR.VS.S BIT-LiTTlN. and falls to get a meal 
out of ii, he niU setiil them a bale of bay 
free of charge." 

FIFTY CFNTS 
is not much, hut It’s enough to bring you 
an li.errase in your salary, if yon spend it 
for a Bullet In. 

ANYTHING TOP WANT? ASK FDR IT. 
I JIAVE IT. 

Serei. MeiiJcd hha In jeyeii good bills, in 
one book. $3.00. GRIFF GORDON. 
618 C. 6th St.. Oklahoma City. Okla. 

George Fenner Wants 
Prima Donna. Soubrette, Sister Team, 
Musical Act, Specialty Teams, Chorus 
Girls, for No. 2 Show. State all and 
send photos; will return s:ime. Ad¬ 
dress: Week Oct. 15. Revod Theatre, 
Canal Dover, O.; week OcL 22nd, Elks* 
Grand, Bellaire, O. 

WANTED QUICK for 
Yankee Doodle Girls Co. 

l ast BUckface Cumedlan, «.« go<*l fast Straight Maa. 
Both must sing harmony and hare wlyeg fur Chorns. 
nwje doing Specialties preferred. C.\N PL4CE four 
guud 4'Uurus Girls .State If ycu lead number* or 
d 'Uble parts. Others write. Stare all and send pho¬ 
tos. No tickets unless I know you. Address MORRIS 
H LITBER. Tift BUg., 5321 Cass Ato., Detroit. 
Jllchigau. 

AT LIBERTY 

Producing Comedian 
First time in eight years Script and 

ad lib bills. Salary your limit. 

Athln ss PRODUCER, 
113 E. 13th St., South Richmond, Va. 

EDDIE COLLINS REVUE 
WANTS 

Tabloid Musical Comolv People in 
nil lines. A<l<ir*’ss EDDIE COLLINS, 
Gen. Del., Toronto, Ont., Canada. 

WAISXED 
Outdoor Acts — Features 

For big Picture Houses—Tabloid Prin¬ 
cipals. If you have a real .\ct, we can 
sell it. 

COAST AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 
607 Pantages Bldg., San Francisco. 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Eleven ’•* iw.-lve-t’euple sth-.i* t'l.tf I'lir m.tkr 
Tiree bills t'-r week in k Wilie "r wire GATH 
ilfV TlinxTttli’AI, VM'HWiif .L'.’’, Nevlll* 

O'cn.,. NiU. Nt.'l -n.i., »> ■ r 21. 

p.'in.v manager, prodiui-r and prlncip*! comediaa; 
t lia.k. \V. Gate*, bti-incs* m.inagcr; Ethel Soul*, 

prima donna; Geo. Stanley, char Jeter*; Claudia 

Evans, Ingenue; Billy D-Haven. *econd come¬ 
dian; Jack Z:Ui*«n. straight; Dot ’ Davidson, 

soubret; H. L. Gate*. mu*ical director; Ada 

(Continued on page 55) 
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SELWYN THJ:ATER. NEW YORK 
Commencing Monday Evening, October 

8, rj23 
GEORGE CHOCS Presents 

“BATTLING BUTTLER” 
A Musical Knockout in Three Rounds 

— with — 

WILLIAM KENT 
AND 

CHARLES RUGGLES 
Book and Lyrics Written and Adapted 

by Ballard MacDonald From the 
Original of Brightman, Melford 

and Furber 

Johnny March.Kcnnctli MacKrnna 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
- t'ooW .Ain'c Ilclmorr 

good. Grant and Wing made a de- night drawing In. Another machine  j’*'?.’ 

served hit in two specialties; Sands comes along, but refu.ses to lend them Mr!" iTarnJbiH.!!.’.!!!!!!!’.!!.!.^Frank Tweed 
and Davis and George Dobbs gave some gas, whereat the .so-called 
much delight in eccentric routines, “nervous wreck’’ displays an unex- John Galsworthy has b<-en at pains 
Then there are the Twelve English pected show of spirit by holding up to explain exactly what he means by 
• Rockets’’, a dozen of the best pre- the occuj>ants of the car and taking “Windows”, and I take it that he was 
cision dancers one would wish to see, the gas away from them. Then he and doubtful of the i>lay being at)le to tell 

Book and Lvrics Written and Adanted "ho were the big appjause hit of the the girl get to the ranch house owned its own story plainly. Certainly, as 
^ bv Ballard MacDonald From the l’*«^oe and earned it by graceful and by the man they have robbed, and the Rood a dramatist as Mr. G.alsworthy 

Or einal of Priebtman Melford spectacular work. The rest of the funniest complications this writer has knows it would not be neccessary to 
and Furber ' * company. Including Eugene Me- seen in years are developed. It would <io this with a play entirely under- 

Miisic Written bv M’alter L Rosemont Gregor, Helen La Vonne, and a very be a cruel thing to tell the story in de- standable. The fact th.it he wrote 
Dances Arranged bv David Bennett able chorus, were all they should be. tail, for it is not often you will get .a such an explanation and tin- Theater 

Produced Under the Personal Direction It is not the individual, tho, who chance to laugh as you will at “The tluild taw fit to print it in the pro¬ 
of George Choos sticks out in “Battling Buttler’’. It Nervous Wreck’’, and I refuse to take Rram looks like an admi.ssion th at aid 

tRv Arraneemert With Tack Buchanan is the show as a whole which lingers the edge off anyone’s enjoyment by from without is necessary to a com- 
and The Selwvns) in the memory. The tunes will not even hinting at the play’s development. Plete understanding of the play. I be- 

CAST OF cn.vitACTF.HS Set the world afire, altho “Dancing Otto Kruger is cast as tho pill- lieve they are right, tho after reading 
(In the Or-ler of Their Appearance) Honeymoon” and "Tinkle Tune” are sw’allowing young man and ho gives Galsworthy’s declamtion of intentions 

Deacon Grafton .Kugene McGregor bound to be heard a lot on the phono- a most deft performance of the role. I cannot say that it added much to my 
Mr». Alfred Buttler.Helen Eley graphs and in the dance halls. It is I cannot imagine the part being played enjoyment. 
.not the excellence of the book and it better, and the way in which he kept Galsworthy has attempted to make 

r*ufc”*** .is not the st.iging or the playing which the laughs going, without the lea.st a comedy of a situation containing all 
A ChnuirVur !!! !.!!! urge Sand" c<'irries the show over. It is the splen- sign of effort or the slightest tendency the elements of a tragedy. It looks as 
Alfred Buttler ................ciiariea Buggies did bringing together of all these ele- to overdo, was delightful to watch. It tho he had said to himself. “I have 
Frank Bryant .Jack 8(|uire ments which make “Battling Buttler’” was the finest sort of comedy playing, written many plays that are stark and 
Ernekt n<>*icr .William Kent the Completely enjoyable entertain- June Walker was the girl who started real. I will now fool the world, I will 
Sweeney .Guy Voyer ment it is. This work of knitting the the trouble, and she, too, realized all «fort my play with a seriou.s situation 
Spink •••••••.Teddy xlcNamara together has been done with a the poBslbllltles of the part to the lit- and then twist it into a comedy by 

.n knowing touch, and if George Choos is most. Miss Walker played the char- making the characters do the opposite 
Feature Dane*r* ........... ..Grant and Wing responsible for it, he is a most wel- acter with a combined air of inno- to that which the audience will guess 
Eccentric Danrerr..Geo. Sands and Mack Davis come addition to the ranks of the mu- ccnce and craft that was ju.st what It they are going to do.” 
Exceptional Diiie-er .George Dobbs gical show producers. He has kept his needed. That is a fair enough trick. It has 

Twelve Eng!i«h ‘Timk.i*-, fnder the production clean and tasteful, his com- Riley Hatch, as the bluff ranch bfen done by Shaw many a time. But 
Captaincy of Miss Bebe Burrl. works with a will and he has foreman, was quite the real thing; Ed- It needs a light hand and an atmos- 

The thing which particularly Im- Picked a real musical comedy. If he ward Arnold, playing the sheriff, was phere of levity underlying the seem- 
pressed me in “Battling Buttler” was can keep on doing this he need do excellent, and William Holden gave an Ing seriousness of the events if it is to 
the throe rousing finales which closed "o worrying about the future. In the utterly sincere performance of the be successful. That is a simple trick 
each act It is only a few years ago meantime, let us be thankful for irascible owner of the ranch. But it is for Shaw to turn. It apparently is an 
that this was the exneeted endine of “Battling Buttler”, for it is altogether hardly fair to particularize about any impossible one for Galsworthj-. that this was the expected ending of Batiung 
an act, and no musical comedy was delightful, 

complete without the principals and thoi 
chorus lined up, lustily shouting: snlendid 

“Behold the King, 
Ta-ran-ta-ra. 

We gaily sing, 
Ta-ran-ta-ra.” 

Nowadays the heroine is left on the 
stage alone, basking in the lambent 
glow of an .imber spot, softly weeping 
over the young millionaire who has left 
her flat becau.se the son of the deli- 

delightful. of the cast, they were all so good. We see a family; the father, daugh- 
. , . Never did any of them step out of ter and son fired with Ideals and a soft 

I j'i'* ^ gooo musica come y, their characters; they were always kindness and the mother hardheaded 
splendidly * reality itself. Let me then merely say and practical. To them comes the 

bOKUON . that Albert Hackett, Winifred Welling- window cleaner, a philosophical fellow, 
_ ton, Hobart Cavanaugh, J, Elmer with a tale of his 20-year-old daugh- 

oMVf TT 'THTPA'TPT? MFW Thompson and Joseph Brennan made ter just released from prison after a 
faAM H. 11AUK1& xsr, company and con- two-year term for smothering her ille- 

X w tributed each and severally to a bal- gitlmate child. He, on the plea that 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, October qj ensemble so good that It is his daughter deserves a ch.mce to re- 

__ ^ notable. make her life, gets her a Job as maid 

And for the author. Ever since ^his family against the arguments 

YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening, October 

9, 1923 
LEWIS AND •GORDON Present 

'“THE NERVOUS WRECK” Owen Davis wrote “The Detour” of the mother and with the aid of the 

By Owen Davis 
(Founded on a story by E. J. R;ith) 

— with — 

OTTO KRUGER 
AND 

JUNE WALKER 
The Production Under the Personal 

Supervision of Sam Forrest 
CAST OF CIIAUACTKKS 

(In the Oriler .of Their Appearanoi’i 
fially Morgan .June Walker 

catessen keeper has basely insinuated A Farcical Adventure in the Far West has been the pleasure of all those who son. daughter and the cook. The 
that she is only feigning love for him By Owen Davis do the Broadway shows for the papers ** caught kissing tho g.rl. or 
to get his money. Turning on the (Founded on a story by E. J. R;ith) to praise and encourage him for the kisses him. and the mother 
weeps and playing up the plaintive — with — truth and skill of his writing. He even her. Whereat her whole 
note have been the means used to close OTTO KRUGER got the Pulitzer prize for “Icebound” family, headed by the son, fight to 
every musical comedy seen on Broad- AND deserved it, too. I yield to no one I'®'’® I*®*" retained on the plea that she 
way for at least a couple of years. TTTVP WATTT'PP in my admiration for the way in which I® headed for destruction if she goes 
What a relief, then, to hear once Mr. Davis has turned from the run- world. Then we get the 
again a good, rousing, concerted num- The Production Under the Personal of-the-mine drama he used to write to I might say, we have been 
ber for the curtain. And this is not Supervision of Sam Forrest substantial and distinguished work- 8t®®rlng that way for a long time 
all that is good in “Battling Buttler”. cast oi uiau.utkks manship. Were I he, tho, I would fl'af fl’® I’OV thinks nothing of the girl 
In fact, it has everything necessary for Oner ,o • r be prouder of having written “The latter bit- 

success, including a funny book, catchy uenry williams ..................otto Knigtr Nervous Wreck” than any other of t®*‘ly resents all this discussing of her 
music, a clever cast, a handsome pro- Tim .Jay Wii»on my plays. It is no literary triumph, ®ff®*r8 and simply wants to be let 

j|duction and lots of dancing. Chester TJmlerwood .Albert Hackett it is no candidate for Pulitzer honors, Alon®. At the end she stalks thru the 
V The story is about a fellow who Jerome Underwood .William Holden but it will bring joy to thousands; It ®fter narrowly escaping the 

poses as a boxing champion, and who H»rriet Underwood .\\ inifred w eiiinpton jg dean and it is almost a solid laugh dutches of what we would call a 

has to make good his bluff by actually Nabb .from start to finish. No one will re- which is tactfully referred 

engaging in a bout. The part is played Elmer Thompson member his troubles while watching I" fl*® French title 
by Charles Ruggles in a most expert not Wells .Edward Arnold this show; It will take many aw'ay The whole point of the i»l.iy lies in 
manner. No laughs get by him, and Jud Morgan .Joseph Brennan from the solemnities of life for an bringing out the misery and harm 
in addition he does a musical number ». , « « hour or so at le.ast. That is con- "’hich well-intentioned |>eople may do 
or two with complete success. William ^ of^no ^ay of properly tributinjf to the happiness of the world meddlinp with other's ;iffairs, but 
Kent is another comedian who creates tl®8crlbing The^ Nervous Wreck short jg g genuine sense, and, call It hedon- ®®y plain and I .am 
plenty of laughter and between these calling it a “wow . If that is un- jgtjc jf you will, it is a pretty fine thing Quite prepared to be told that I have 
two men the show takes on a most ®c I® fl*® Pl®y* There Is have accomplished. quite missed the point of the play, 
hilarious aspect. Teddy McNamara nothing subtle, polished or urbane t .u That may be. but if it is so. then in 
was also of great assistance in the obvious and Jhe funniest play of the season, all meekne.ss 1 say tho f;.ult is Gals- 

comedy line, as were Guy Voyer and Impolite entertainment; but it is the worthy’s and not mine. l have not 
Frank Sinclair. most laughable show I have witnessed piayea. IjUKUUIM WMYTE. mis.sed the lessons of "The Silver 

I stress the comedy, because it is so I® ® good long time. I thoroly enjoyed __ Box”, “Justice”, "The Pigeon ”, “Loy- 
much better than one expects In a every minute of it and my sides are alties” or the other Galsworthy plays 
musical show. There are few moments aching yet. If Sam Harris has to look GARRICK THEATER. NEW YORK I have seen, i liavo found them all 

The funniest play of the season, 
ably written, clean and expertly 
played. GORDON WHYTE. 

GARRICK THEATER. NEW YORK 

quite missed the point of the play. 
That m.ay be. but if it is so. then in 
all meekne.ss 1 say tho fault is Gals¬ 
worthy’s and not mine. I have not 
missed the lessons of "The Silver 
Box”, “Justice”, "Tlie Pigeon”. ’’Loy¬ 
alties” or the otlier Galsworthy plays 
I have seen, i liavo found them all 

•Battling Buttler” when there is for another occupant for his theater First Production of the Sixth Sub- delightfully clear, and if ’’Windows” 
not a laugh to be gleaned, and this before the end of this season, then scription Season is muddled in my understanding, I 
sets it quite apart from those shows there is something wrong with the Beginning Monday Evening, October 8, think 1 may justly say that it is not 
which run to beauty and song, leaving show business, indeed, 

a yawning gap where the book ought The plot of the piece gets under way 

to be. with a hypochondriacal young man. 
The singing also is in very com- full of pills and chills, taking a girl to 

THE THEATER GUILD Presents 

“WINDOWS” 

altogether because of mv .obtuseness. 

The acting of "Windows” leaves lit¬ 
tle to be desired, that little being 
mainly the attempt on the part of 

petent hands. Helen Eley, Mildred the railroad station over a mountain A Comedy In Three Acta by John some of the cast to deliver an 
Keats, Marie Saxon and Jack Squire at- trail In his flivver. The scene is laid Galsworthy thentic “English dialect”. They do not. 
tend to most of it. and do It extremely in Arizona, and the girl has rebelled The Production Directed by Moffat Phyllis Povah has the hardest time In 
•well Mr. Squire deserves particular against marrying a man-killing sheriff. Johnston doing this and she only partially suc- 
mention,‘for he is not only possessed so she leaves a note saying she has Settings by Carolyn Hancock ceeds, but the balance of her playing 
of an excellent voice, but is a com- eloped with the invalid. Their trusty CHABAOTEM was delightful She was cast as the 
petent actor as well. flivver runs out of gasoline and they (la tb« Order ef Appearaore) girl who gets the Job as maid and was 

Of dancing there is plenty and all is are marooned on a mountain top with Mary March.fttada Isaaeort (Ooatiauad oo page M) 

T 
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I NEW CHICAGO PLAYS 

ILLINOIS THKATER. CHICAGO 
Bfginning Sunday Evening, October 7. 

1923 

GUS EDWARDS’ 
Revue-slcal Muaical Comedy 

“SUNBONNET SUE” 
—With— 

OLGA COOK 
AND 

FRED fflLLEBRAND 
Book and Lyrics by Robert II. Sniiih 

Music by Gus Edwards 
Staged by Alonzo Price 

Dances and Ensembles by Gus Ed¬ 
wards and Max Scheck 

hats receiving special attention and Louis and Frieda Berkoff do the a grandparent. Whereupon the wife is 
dashing in style. The music is lively, Russian dancing most illustriously, and moved to song, and the curtain falls, 
singable, intelligent. Ethel Davis lends a touch of vibrant An engaging roster of players runs 

Time, two hours, thirty-six minutes, comedy wlien most needed. There is thru with the story in good style and 
Ten curtains. LOUIS O. RUNNER. 

COMMENT 

NEWS: “DoIlKhtfiil and ilmple American t-n- 
tertalnment. Clt-nu. wliole«onj<*, pretty amti--- 

Init. Coatiimcd with immaculate taate, acenic 

prcitincM and KiH'cdy action. Adorable bait- 

Krnwn ho.ra and cirla.’* 
THim’NE: ••riiidcrclla with tiinca <in<e mure. 

ItriHk and umialile diverainn. Do<‘m not acho-vc 
daoh and hlich s|iiritR of EdnranlV ^variety 

offering", but 'twill aerve.” 

a cultur.il intellectual slant to the with abundance of diction. Everyone 
Greenwich Village show that other delivers involved dissertations anent 
vaudeville girl musical shows lack. If'’® fod matrimony. More laughs and 
The mounting is handsome and the tnore action would add considerably, 
costuming lavish. Lucile Nikolas, as the girl, is charm- 

Time of action, two hours, forty- William Kirkland is the boy 
seven minutes. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 
COM .M ENT 

I’O.ST: “A wclcfitnc change from the eternal 

antlicn of jazz and gold diggers. Quite a 
troupe. They know liow to entertain." 

lover. Dorothy Francis is the wronged 
wife and adds her voice in song. Her 
characterization is one of open-eyed 
sorrow. Ann Morrison is the widow, 
given a rather inconsistent role, which 
she plays sparkingly when given a 

A 11. WOODS’ APOLLO THEATER. 
CHICAGO 

Beginning Sunday Evening. October 
7, 1923 

THE BOHEMIANS, INC.. 

NEWS: "Iture entertainment. The latest chance. She is given almost nothing 
word in drops, <o«tiimca. dance numbers to do in the third act, which might be 
and noreitka. In many reaperts the best that made into her strongest scene. A. H. 
ha« been here.” i , 

Van Buren is the philandering hus¬ 
band, made to look like much of a 

EXAMINER: “Art and the Tauderilllan al- 
fernute. A little bit of almost ererything 

The Entire Production I’nder the I'cr- a. L. Juno and Morris Green, Managing •‘••<-tiH)ven Sonata best singing and rarest tune simp thiu the entire play. Marie Cur- 

sonal Direction of Mr. Edwards 

C.tST OK CHARACTEUS 

(In Order of Apin-arancei 

Wzrrcn Perkins.Walter Preslim 

Stella Whitney.Brenda B nd 
Itohhy .Chester Krerieri* ks 

pontid .Vincent O’Ponnell 

(>THl.tles .Alice Kurn. »a 
gaily .Margie Rooney 
Percy Emerson Whitney.E<ld.v Clark 

Violet .Helen Ljod 

Sam Hill.Coorge Ikuiglas 
Mrs. Fanny Perkins.Florence Morri-on 

Sue .Olga C<H>k 

Sandy .S.indy 
Bud Hickey .Fred llillebrsnd 
Bi'»s Ikllers.Florence Enright 

SPEC1.\L.TY I».\.NCEB8—LetJana. Mary Bay, 

Chester Fudcrii ks, tieorge Ik uglai. 

LADIES OF THE ENSEMBLE—Maiine Rob- 

Directors, Announce 

“THE GREENWICH 
VILLAGE FOLLIES” 

Fourth Annual Revusical Comedy of 
New York’s L.'ttin Quarter 

The Entire Production Devised and 
St.iged by 

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON 
Tlie Book by George V. Hobart. The 

Lyrics by 'rving Caesar and John 
Murray Anderson. The Music 

by Louis A. Hirsch 
Ballets and Incidental Dances Arranged 

by Carl Rand.ill and Alexander 
Yakovleff, Under the Direction 

of John Murray Anderson 

THE C.tST—tk-orge Christie, Blanche Rota-rts, 

In whole show.* 

tn>on. Betty Frl'.lue. June Reed. Claudia Hanks, fg,, Hjadall, Evelyn Subject. I>orotliy Cadw. II. Jim PreM-ett. Mabel's Father, of the Same 

SHUBERT CENTRAL THEATER. 
CHICAGO 

Beginning Monday, October 8, 1923 

“TIME” 
A Comedy in Three Acts 

By Arthur Henry 

Produced by Stuart Walker 

THE CAST 

Mai« i Pn-ett. of the Morning. .Lnrile Nikolas lars, in good, playable condition 
J-rhn Barrett, of the Same.,..William KirkLiml 
Ruth Pre-c'Ott, Mabel's Mother, of Nixm 

.Pi.rothy Francis 
OeiTg. tte Bar.eit, John's Mother, of the 

^t>me .Ann Morrison 

Hazel. Johnwn, UurN Walker, Dolly Cliff, 

Molly Cliff, Masine Sickle, Charlotte Davia. 
Violet Cunningham. Violet Connor, Edna Far¬ 

rell. Alice Lyun, Jean Castletoa, (iene Sullivan. 

GENTLE.MEN OF THE ENSEMBLE—Elwood 

Gray. Walker Muore. James Shea. W'arren Bia- 

sette. Gene Stanley, Jue Basse, Solly Fields. 

A Gus Edwards revue, which Is suf¬ 
ficient comment as to type. 

As to execution, however, this is one 
of the best things he has done. Youth 
is always pre<iomin;int and exuberant 
in any Edwards sliow. The girls are 
more girlish, more rompish and mtire 
tuneful than the average The boys 
arc more boyish and better singers. 
The older folks appear as the ex¬ 

ception. simply because one or two old in the Chicago premiere of the 
mature characters are always ex- fourth edition of this distinctive revue. there is a solution to this. By 
peeled. Will Morrissey and Karyl Norman biinging the generations around on 

Consequently, Edwards' girly shows together pinch-hit for the old Savoy the grandfather and giand- 
always have life, speed, melody, color and Brennan specialties. Not that they wiolher stage immediately restores the 
and beauty. In "Sunbonnet Sue" lie work together. They might be total co\etous elders to their senses, and 

tis and William Evarts are the be- 
wigged grandparents, and they have 
the nearest approach to a good char¬ 
acter comedy role, and come thru for 
all they are worth. The setting is at¬ 
tractive for the first two acts. The 
third act, a rural homestead, has 
horsehair furniture and a grandfather 
clock, but a touch of incongruity is 
added by a modern baby grand piano, 
almost inexcusable when every storage 
house in Chicago has old-fa.shioned 
square pianos for sale for a few dol- 

The 
handling of the sex theme is tactful 
and the atmosphere wholesome. 

Time of action one hour, fifty-four 
minutes. Nine curtains. 

LOUIS O. RUNNER. 
COMMENT Mllffrpff Douglas. Blanche Clarke. .^l:lb•'I .A. H. Van Buren 

Kramer, Yvonne I.tiasier, R.igcr Davis. Bee J Patw I’res<;ott, Mabel's Grandmother, of the 

Hamilton. Blakel.v Thomp'ou. Martin Griffith. Evening .Marie Curtis 
Bert Kalmar, Harry Ruby, Julia Sllv4.rs. (ieorge Jorbna i’rtsoott, Mabel's Grandfather, of 

Ra<ely, Christine Bemsraan. D"‘rothy R.se, die Same .William Evarts 

Nan Bryce. Margaret Alexander, Shirley Ken¬ 
dall, Ruth Laveiie. L'la Sharon. Marjorie Peter- ^ new theory of philandering is ex- 
8-«. Ethel Davit. John Sheehan. Dr.rothy posed in the play On display at the 
Neville. Rodion GrDxanoae. Iris Hareourt. Central. This theory is to the effect 
Ruth Barcher, Alice H impbrcc. Fort in, iio that in tranquil m.iTried life comes a d’ltie".'’ 

and CiriiiiDo. Karyl Norman c.eorge Clifford, time-when the eldest Child becomes tribune 
Billy Chase. Il.rman R.»er.lHrg. Mario .\g- __ .u . -w a *1. 
nolu. ei. Grade Townes. Lu, ille Spencer. Mae father IS es- 
Adair. Marjorie Collins. Ltuiis and Frieda peciallv impres.sion.ible and exposed to 
Berkoff, Eiina Johnson. Vee Alien. Billy Chase, fhe feminine lures of most any charm- 
Cliarlotte La Tour, Dorothy Gunter, Dianit ing matron near to h..nd. An abnormal ■ 

sex complex, so to speak, comes to the CORT THEATER, CHICAGO 

New faces are intermingled with the la'^hrm^rUa?mlchiLi^”"*"*^''*^^ Beginning Sunday Evening, October 7. 

JOURN.XL: ''Play diffuse and Incffeetivc. 

Best performance is Lucile Nikola*' persona¬ 
tion.” 

EX.XMINER: “A foggy comedy. Out of lour 

visibility looms charm of Dorothy Francis^ 
singer .XNP actress.” 

PO.ST: “Clouds of pretty dialog. A chatty 

charade about marriage, dlvoric and domestic 

A fable rather diverting. 
Comedy lags where It should drive. A little 

in.rherent. Shifts too abruptly between senti¬ 

ment and gayety.” 

192: 

H. H. FRAZEE Presents 
A New Comedy in Three Acts 

“THE RAINY DAY” 
Bv Fred Ballard 

“Young America" 
Staged by E. J. Blunkall 

THE CAST 
"Doc'* Morton.Cliarles Dow Clark 
A Trami>.Robert Armstrong 
Hal MacNiekol .Hugh Banks 

T 

ha.s the village unfortunates and newly str.angers for all the show gives evi- settle down to winding the family Author of '‘Believe Me, Xantlppe’’, and 
rich aristocrats with adjoining yards dence. However, Morrissey and John CB®koo clock and 'culling it a day . 

and a spite-fence. The poor but pretty Irving Fisher contribute one most sat- So we have in the first act the re- 
Sue makes sunbonnets for a living. A isfying interlude in the first half, Mor- tired, but not tired, business man. an- 
gabby, eccentric salesman ilrags her rissey kidding the pianist and the nouncing to his wife th:it he loves 
to New York, where Sunbonnet Sue audience and Fisher tickling the another, and he and the “another" 
becomes Suzette Modes. In one year ivories in rare style, looking around propose Reno, a settlement of gold on 
a quarter of a million is cleared. Sue's freiiuently at the crowd to see what it the wife, and a platonic friendship re- J*? Spinny.James Seviy 

old dad buys the swell home ad- is all about. Morri.ssey delivers him- lation with the wife in the future. It  i.^*rt 
joining to use for a garage and m.ir- self of a typical welfare worker's ad- looks promising till the daughter, vio- Darwin. . EffwaVd Poland 
ries the rich lady, who is busted and dress—travestied—and absurdly enough lently Interested in the son of the Raymond Hayes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Millard Vin.ent 
inmble in the second act. Sue nuirries to convulse the patrons. widow, overhears the elders plotting jim MacNUkoi.c. w. Gowirieh 
the lady's amorous son. All is as it vnrvi Vnrrmn ehnwa Fiimcoif foP the Consummation of her own ro- Jo Spinny.Irene Pnrceii 

In male attl^rTand seems To^ — before the divorce is to be Ada Camey..r’ 0.^nTr 

Olga Cook, recently from “Blossom punch he had in the varieties when he *"^‘1® public. She sends for grand- Turner.....................Clare Weidon 
Time" and vaudeville, is the Sue of gave the menfolks a generous eyefull Hi;im.'i post haste. 
the show, with a clear, vibrant so- of feminine pulchritude before dis- In the second act grandmother ar- Opening cold to a capacity audience, 
prano voice, not without its mushy closing masculine identity. He sings rives, announces that she has left Fred Ballard's new play came thru as 
Qu.ilities A peculiar winsonieness of a few of the old songs also in female grandfather because he has become in- oue of the most promising of the sea- 
iTRinnrr and personal attractiveness raiment, appearing usually with the fatuated with a gaudy widow back son's premieres. 
Win many friends for her. Fred llllle- tall, stately chorus ladies. homo, and grandfather arrives im- The story has to do with the soft- 
br.ind is an elongated straight comodi- Another new sketch is George Kauf- mediately after to carry out his part hearted, self-sacrificing rural doctor 

with a talent for song, dance, fun man’s “Life Among the Advertise- of the family quarrel. It is disclosed as who has accumulated friends instead 
And travesty. He stretches out a golf ments". In this a fling is taken at the poppycock to the audience, but the of money, and is the village Mayor. 
•Aetch in the last half to twice its trite extravagances of national adver- middle-aged, amorous ones don't school boss, in fact everytliing that 
PMper length, possibly due to scene- tisers. starting with the male under- know, so they get quite a kick out of doesn’t pay, and owes the bank. He 
wifting requirements. wear ad. going thru tlie earn-money- the senile rumpus. The youngsters owns a nice bit of property, however. 

Among the minor principals are: In-spare-hours lure, the correspond- have been secretly married, and grand- fully encumbered, and the village Shy- 
Vincent O'Donnell, a cherubic youngster ence course salary raise, the person- parents take the turtle doves home, locks covet that part of the property 
IWio is sl ige-broke in song; “Sandy", allty fiend, saxophone-piayiiig-by-mall- where six months later they are found on which is a medicinal spring He 
* youngster with a lusty Scotch burr: in - ten - lessons, walk - upstairs - and- still happy, and a third generation in refuses to part with it. bankruptcy 
Florence Morrison, as the corpulent snvo-ten-dollars. and others. prospect. threatens, and in a stormy session that 

rtch lady; Chester Ferdericks. as a Another new sketch is “.Around the In the third act the wife, widow follows he becomes protector for vart" 
rough-and-ready alley kid. and some Corner ". contra.sting the rich and poor and husband enter the old homestead, ou® unfortunates, such as a suspected 
•Pociaity dancers, who help the fl.ish method of making love, facing matrl- discover the presence of the youngsters tramp criminal, the '''Hage belle and 
rather than the plot. mony, going broke, and bursting of and the stork, the husband and widow the village bad boy. while his supposed 

Two songs stand out besides “Sun- romance. The Bowery pair, with Bow- t:ike one look at each other and call life-long friends pour maledic ons on 
bonnet Sue". They are " 'Member ery vernacular, echo the politely ex- it quits, and the wronged wife sinks head. 
^®n" and “Where the Blue Bells pressed sentiments of the society in hubby's arms as grandma wrings a The tramp turns out. in the second 
®row’'. The staging and costuming lovers, and only a needless postiude confession of irregularity from grand- act, to be a former no-account kid 

Art along accepted lines, with the chorus mars the effectiveness of a clever skit father at just the time he first became (Continued on page 56) 
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A Good Deed Lives TllK following editorial In The New York j 
Morning Teli'Crapli conimt-ntB uinm an j 

raslon of great interest to actor", for, ^ 

regardless of creed, we all appreciate the spirit 
of “The Little ('Iiiireh .\roimd the Corner”: ^ 

“Diamond jiitillee ceremonies last .‘Sunday at ^ 

the Church of the Tr:iiisfigiiration Ijure testimony ^ 
to the fact that a goal action Is never tlirown , 
away, and uNo these ceremonies jiroved that ^ 
eeelesia-tieal snohlilslinesa, like otlier forms 
of human arrogance, fre<|iient!y defi-als its own ' 

ends. It would he hard for an.v of us to rei-all ^ 

offhand the n.sine of tlie preacher wlio refused 
to desecrate his sanctiiar.v witli the htsly of a 

dead actor, hut who condescendingly suggested ^ 
to the hiirial committee that ‘there Is a little ^ 
church around the corner.’ tlie doors of wliieli 
might ls> open to them. lie is long since 
forgotten, liut the name of the elder. Dr. ^ 
Houghton, Ir cherished; hla nephew and sue- ^ 
cessor revered. ^ 

“On Sunday men and women of all walks took 

part, hilt in a very true sense it was a religions ^ 
festival for the theatrical profession. ‘The 

Little Church Around the Corner’ is an institu¬ 

tion In New York, and If ha" proven a Is'iiign 
influence among actors ever since the Incident 
of half a century ago which first endeared it to 
the hearts of the profession.” 

Equity Research Asked 
A menilST of llie assiwlatioii writes: 
“namlet said ‘The readiness is all.* Another 

less famous one said ’Work Is two-thirds prep¬ 
aration.’ 

“An old actress, f,, lie precise Hose E.vtlnge, 

once told me tlie stage was a profession of 
opportunity. Wliat is that line in Utliello? 

’This Is tlie night that eitlier makes me or for¬ 
does me iiiiite.’ One of tlie tragedies of tlie 

stage is to Iiave an opportunity and n d to lie 
able to take advantage of it. -Mong witli these 
thonglits lias come tlie idea of a Dcparinn nt of 

Research in connection with our association— 1 
an association that has saved the day so man.v 
times, in so many wa.rs. 

“How often d(ws an actor have thrown .at him 
a part of wlileh lie literally knows nothing. I 
mean tlie locale, environment, history and all 

the facts tliat comhlne to create character. In 
a moment he must trans]Mirt himself to another 
c-entnry, country or even ra<'e. .\nd he must 

know all. or that fearsome person out front who 
knows everytliing will say, ’Not a hit like it,’ 
or words to fliat effect, qnd away goes the 

actor’s reputation for verity or even Intelli¬ 
gence. 

“If one might call at the Equity otDce, leave 

a request for advice and after a iK-riod return 
and find all data in an enveloiie or portfolio to 
lie used hy the actor in his composition of an 
alien role—wliat a life saver that might be. 
In stud.iing lines, reliearsing huslness, attend¬ 

ing to costumes, tlien’ is little time In these 

hanim-scariim days for the ri'searcli that should 
have preceded all of this comparatively super¬ 
ficial pnqmration. 

••The tlirce-hoiir traffic of our stage is the 

result, the inevitable result, of a lifetime, mind 
you; air that gis-s Iwfore the curtain rises one 
sliould know to give a really authentic perform- 
aiM-e—what Mrs. Kiske calls ’a thoro bass.’ 

Every role has a major note—all else is trib¬ 
utary. How often does one go to rehearsals 
without the first essentials? The cry is ’We 

don’t have time for all this.’ Nor do we have 

the bare knowledge or erudition. How many 
of us know where to look for data? Not I, 
lor one. One may interview professors of his¬ 

tory and sjH-nd hours in tlie library nnguideil 
and still lie ignorant of the thing needed. It 

takes a sjieolal kind of mind and knowledge to 
form a Department of Research, hut it Can be 
done. If we really want it hadly enough we 

can have it. We have done much more difficult 

tilings.’’ 

Re-Exposing Chautauqua 
Not ail memliers of Equity Imve found troop¬ 

ing over the c)iautau<ina clrcnitB by automobile 
the distressing experience of earlier correspond¬ 
ents. 

Two letters received since the appearance of 

the complaints In these columns would seem to 

indicate that chantauqna trips are ahont what 
the actors make them. 

One correspondent declares: 

“ ‘Every feller to bis taste,’ said the old lady 
when she kissed the cow! In reply to the 
•CbaataDqua Expose’ 1 want to say a few words 

In defense of the anto transportation over the 
circuit. 

■T''r-oiiully, 1 like eliaiitaiiqiia and 1 like it 
■via auto" fur la-tter tliaii ’via train*. If lliere 

Is ANY kind of Irouping that Is 100^ perfect, 
harmonious, unalloyed bliss I never met It face 

to face. 

“I Iiavo played several seasons In chaut.snqua, 
traveling both hy train and hy auto. When we 
went hy train we were up all hours of the night 
and sometimes we had several consecutive night 
Jumps where neltlier a lied nor a riillnian was 
available. Our days were usually siient at some 
junction waiting for a connecting train. 

“For the past two summers 1 have driven 

one of the autos over the circuit. We fix oiir 

own time of departure and liave never left 
earlier than 7 n.in. Tlie jumps were from 

ten to one hundred miles, but averaged aliout 
forty. 

“We had four rainy, muddy trips last sum¬ 
mer, wliieli, I admit, were very tiring and 
nerve racking, lint four liad trips out of a 

total of ninety leaves a great big percentage in 
favor of pleasant traveling. 

“I like the onidisir life tliat a summer of 
cliantanqna work gives one and I'm going liack 
on an auto elreiiit next summer. I go to it in 

the same mi«id that I go on a camping trip— 
not expiating to find any luxuries of city life— 

and I come liaek feeling fine and pliysieally fit. 
“If one likes to rotigli it. Iiy all means try it 

—if yon expect a lied of ro'es, don't!” 
The otlier nienilier’s letter Is in the same vein: 

“Your article appearing in The Rilllxiard eap- 
tloned ‘A rhaufanqiia Ex|Mise’ sent in hy a 
memtier prompts me to say a few words In re¬ 

gard to my expi-rlenee in that line of work. 
"1 have worked for a eliaiitaiiqiia firm for 

three conseeiitlve summers, and let me sa.v I 
have never been treated tietter in my life. Tills 

firm has Iwen more tlian fair In all its deal¬ 
ings with the memlX’rs of the companies I have 

tieen with. 
“I traveled my first season on trains and the 

past two seasons in cars, and between the two 
1 iirefer the •flivvers’ to train travel. 

“My first season we got tip at ail times of 
the night and morning, waited at junction 
points for lioiirs. got in town a great many 
times just n time to give tlie slmw and then 
out again t'lat same night. A great many of 
the tr.iins were local freights. 

“In my auto experience 1 no doubt traveled 
over just as many rough roads as an.vone, as 

otir territory was in the States of Texas. Okla- 
homa, .Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Kentucky 

and Southern Illinois. 

‘•Of course we found rough roads, also tire 

trouble and car trouble; yon must exiiect such 
things as that, hut all in all I prefer the c-srs, 
and 1 know otliers who share my view—and 
6ome ‘fnim tlie club’, too. 

“I don’t know what clrcnit the member wa.s 
on who wrote the ‘expose’, hut I too was with 
a first-day c^ompany and didn't find things the 

same as our memU-r, for there was never a 

time when our tent wasn’t up ami everything io 

readiness for our show at p.m., our al¬ 
lotted time. 

“We never made night drives, tlie usual liour 

being at 8 a.m., and getting in to our stand at 
noon or liefore was more tlie rule titan tlie ex¬ 
cept ion. 

•'In regard to lielng Informed about trarellng 
in cars, xvere toM tliat we were to travel 

ill cars will'll »e went to get the engagement; 
It was :,lHiiit tile first tiling tliat was nientioneil. 
In fact, the trials and vlelssltmles that we 

would eueotinter were painted dark Instead of 

rosy. 
‘•I didn’t hear the pnKlueer hand out any 

‘htill’ alKiut onr lielng feted, wiued and dined 
in the ‘Inirgs’ we wre going to pla.y, and I 

nexer paid more tliaii $1 ‘2o iii'r day for a riKim. 

and tliat only iilsuit twhe, 
■■Tliere are no doiilif some people who would 

not like anto travel, lint I Is'Ileve the same 

people would also olijeet to freight trains If 
they xvere put on some of the railroads 1 was. 

“The worst thing alioiit ehaiitanqiia is when 

a man applies for a position he 1« asked If 
lie can drive a ear—he immediately says ‘(Ih, 
.M'S,’ In fact a great many of them almost de¬ 

mand to do till' driving. They are very en- 

tliiisiastle at first, i,nf in a week or two they 

neglei t the ear and kiik aliout It, neglerting It 
so it Iiardly runs at ail —tlierefore a hreakdoxvn 
oeciirs. You will find tliat the aecldents which 
hapiH'U come from oareb ssness or reckless driv¬ 

ing and Is not the fault of the management. 
‘•Some members of a company will not com¬ 

mence to kick until after they an* out a week 
or two or until they get a little money ahead, 
then they commence to vi II. 

”1 agree with the writer alsnit .1 two Weeks* 

clause contract, for It xvonld also protet the 
manager, wlio Is in ail eas,.s a member of the 

rompany and has to lie annoyed tiy .i dis¬ 
gruntled kicker wlio Is jirolected liy a rtin of- 
tlie pla.v contract. Siicli is-oplc liave Itroa'Iway 
a'rpiratlons and lilanie tlie pnsliKs'r, m.in.iger, 

stage manager, eliaiitaiiqiia system and what 
not for inveigling tlietii from T mes Square, 
where tliey ismld be pacing up and down with 

the bunch waiting for their ‘great opjKirtunIt.T’. 
“Tlie menilHT who wnde the arllele no doubt 

liad a grievance, I do not question that, only 
all cliautanqiias should not be Mamed for the 

sliorteomings of one. 

“To those who look for paved streets in tlie 
jungles, no mud, no rain, no heat, no sand, no 
hills, no tire trouhle and a |iaradl«e filled with 
rosi-s niy advice i» don't go out In clianlauquas. 

r.tit to those wlio are healthy, red-lilootled. 
whole sonb'd, r*'al troupers and ran lanch at a 
little discomfort and ran say ‘Cissl morning, 
folks.' without it hurting them, to those I say 
yon will find a simitn''r in eliantanqiia more 
pleasant than you were led to lielleve, your 
delifs paid, a little profit, a clear conselence 

and a paid-up Equity card In your p<Mket.’’ 

More Dope on Vaudeville 
The second installment of Equity’s report on 

mndeyllle conditions apiiears In the October 
“Equity”. 

Danish Actor Honorary Member 
Adam I’uiilseii, distinguished actor and di¬ 

rector of CoiM'nhagcn, Denmark, is here for a 
scries of lectures or readings. He has been g.yea 

an honorary memla'r»hlp in the .A. K. A. for the 
duration-of his stay in this miintry. 

Dullzell Visits Chicago 
Pan! Diillzell, assistant exeriillye secretary, 

was in t'hlcigo several days last week on 
Equity business. 

The First Stranding 
The Farmers’ Dispatch of St. Panl. Minn., 

gives tlie following aci-onnt of a strindlog of 
great Interest to all E.|iilty members; 

“The lioDes of a mastodon have lieen found 
In .Arirona. .Vilence says that the mastndoti 
roamed the earth 1 tasiiaio years ago. .As thl* 
xvaa fiefore the .Ac tors’ Fsinlty .Aasorlatlon the 

belief Is that the show was stranded In .Ari/on.T 
withont money to get b«'me.” 

“Movies” Hit the Theater 
On the night of Mnnda.T, n< tof>er 1. business 

in the theaters of New York City dropped oU 
jH-r cent. Many of tlie actors’ faces dropped 

even further when they noted the small sire 
of their hoii-e«. 

Investigation tie- next day t.y big hooking 
agencies, whb h get dall.T wire rei>orts from 

many eltles, establ|sh,.d the fa. t that the 

Kinmp had lieen general thniont the whole 
I’nlted States. 

There was great consternation Was the 
Amerlean theater going pnldl. atsnit to desert 

the drama, rxit to mention mii'Ical i-omedy. 
vandevllle and the films? 

.And then it was reoierobercd that (V-tol’cr 
1. by general I'onsent. Is Moving Day. The 
liuhlie was between its slid home and Its n* w 

—there was no time or money left for t!>e 

tlieatrli’il hou-es that night. 

Chicago Ball Aides Volunteer 
Airs. J. 8. Potts and JIr« -Tos'ph FUb. two 

of the ladies wlio worked wi nn-elfl-hly for the 
Filceess of the t'hleago Isi I last year, have 

consented to act in the -.ime eaparlty this 

year. Plans are tinder way for the affa.r. wtilcii 

(Continued ou (lage .’•r,) 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
I JOHN EMERSON. RrMldsn'.. 

Tv.'KLA'E new members joined the Clionia 
Equity in the past week. 

We are holding a check in settlement 

cf a claim for Ann Smith. 
Should enough members of the organization 

be Interested it might be possIMe to redix:e 
the cost of lessons in the dancing class from a 
dollar an hour to 50 centi an hour. Unless the 
memhershlp shows an interest it will be im¬ 

possible to do this. We are anxions to get 
opinions from the people who make up the 
Chorus Efinlty. Members ire Inylted to come 

in or write in and expresi themselves in this 

mutter. Von are working in an overcrowded 
profession. The nnmlier of people who can 
step from one engagement to another are few. 
The way to keep yonrselvpi working constantly 

is to be able to do something better than It 

s'y.Ts 
*Raa. $10.00 

Black, Whita, 
Pink Satin. 

1 Patant or 
^ VicI KM. 

Round or 
^PotaOadToo 

SHORjViMphoiS 
For HAttE ood tTlEH 

2318 W. 42<l SI.. N. Y. 

CLOO AND IINOLE OANDC OBOES. 

14.7s 
Rte. tt.io 

lOX TOE 1 
HAND-MADE, 
KID m MTIN. V 
AM 2«e ta Mall ■ 

Orders. V 

Catalo* B Faoo. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. Exscutive Oeorstiry. | 

can In* done hy anyone elw. Tlie only way 
you can do tills is hy constant study. It Is 
Ijeenuse yonr organization Is anxious to help 

you in every possible way that we are endeavor- 
ing to maintain a danelu'g sdiool at a inxv 

cost to the memis’r. If you want to raise your 
salaries—and shorten tlie frw rehearsal iwrlisl 

—you can do it liy liiird work. 
You can tell liy your nieinls'rshlp card when 

your dues expire. There are no nottces sent 

hy the organixatlon lieeaii.e we do not wish to 
Incur unnecessary exiiense. Memliers whose 

cards are paid to Novemlier 1. IfilEl, have one 

month ia which to pay the $(t dues to May 
1, \VH. Beginning the first of Deeeralx’r there 
is a 2!i-cent delinquency fin*’ each month iinlesa 
the member holds an exeiised card. 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Ezooutlva Bocratary, 

I Michael School 

'acrobatics I 
gg stretching and Acrobatic Instructlont M 

for Modem g 

r SENSATIDNAL STAGE DANCING | 
Eg iluars: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. dally, ttusidsy*, E 
= 10 a.m. to 0 p BL S 

^ MICHAEL SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS | 
iv 145 W. 43d Street. New York City. = 
gs .tfosf .S'fairiolis Studio in \ru' lurk £ 

Oold and Silver Mounted 
BILL FOLDS 
e. WALLETS (T™'■ / 

Mia vtsv cowv 
Plain. Rllter. OolA 

nip Pocket ..1150 33 ;ts It.sn 
Vest Porket . 3 00 3.7.1 3 00 
Cost Pocket .3.00 .173 S.OO 

MouiiImI Cafes hate two oenien. 
la Msrscre Orala Ltathsr. Black sr Brawn. 

Nasis stssiaed |n sstd asd rassi larwarded asy- 
wktra wltkaut addlttaasl charte. 

THE KURTZ CO. 
32 Waft 4ttfc Straat NEW YORK. N. V. 

TRUNKS 
so Taylor Dnaa Trunks (used) at aacrlflca. Abo 
•tbar Laiuaga. 

SAVOY LUOOAOE SHOP. 
■0 East SMk ttraal. Ntw Vark- 

T 
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^^^^VMHKLINK" wn« written In the latter 
* 1 ye.’im of Sh«k<tipeire'« life when hla 

emothma had al.t<l(ened their traRle 

fen-lon and when hi» erealire Kenliia ’4>iiicht 

re<reatlon. Part* nf hla material that 

r.iinlred weldlmt he left unlemi>ered. He 
waa h.ipiileat In the ahade of a moiin- 

tain«lde walehlnc life thru a annaet. He 
|.referred ehlldren to kInK* and fdd men wh* 

w.-re laya at heart. The "whipa and aroma 
i,f time” had teat their atInK. Wirkedneaa 
n I- lran«lt»r.T, BiaalneaH eternal, and the end 

i.r life rei'uneiltatlon. Thia nmiantle, apirltiial 
I. vel Ilf Shakeaia-are'a aiihjeeta drew him out. 

Il -re he waa haiiii)-. Here hla apiritliul verl> 

tlea ehithed themaelTea In itentle iM-aUty. 
'■('yiiilMlIiie" IM-Klna with a traalc atory foil 

pf iiRly matter. It eiida In a mounialnalde of 

(onlentment. Ki.me of the atory rouaed Shake. 

a|.eiire'a einotlona. im aome of It he almply 

marked time. Tlila iinerenneaa of workman- 
—teifether with the manifold rompllratlona 

of the plot—preaenta a protdem to the aetor. 

Prank Keenan waa talking to a younger 

no mlier of hla e<im|iany the other day and 
R.Tlng him Mime fatherly adrlre. Needlea- to 
aay thIa adthe waa almiit aeting, and Mr. 
Keenan knowa aomething aliout that auhjeef. 

“You have got to think of your part,” aald 

Mr. Kei nan. ‘•fiTward and ha' kward'. Fmm 
the flrat an-ne of your play you muat think 

forward to the mldd.e. From the laat arene 

you rau-t think harkwarda with equal pre- 
ii'lon. From the«e opiaialte dlrertlona your 

li.lerpiatatlon of the part mii-t pome together 

In the middle of the play with atiaolnte con- 

riateni y." 
I have thought of that piece of advice alnee 

aieing ‘Tymtiellne’'. It takea adroit atrategy 

In thia play to make the part of Imogen ••i-ome 
ti' ■■ther” from Ita opiawlie enda. Miaa Mar* 

lowe had not entirely ireated unity of llluainn 

In her oiienlng iierfurmanre. In the flrat half 

of the play Imogen waa not ao youthful in 
apirit or ao beautiful to the Imagination aa 

ah waa In the aevond half. .41 the begin¬ 

ning »!ie had tragic force and phyateal atrengtb 

that atiHil in not'cealde contraat to the gentle 

MDiplit ty .ind womanly charm of Miaa Mar- 
lowp'a Im' gen from the middle of the play to 

the end. 
I tried To areotiut for thia in varioua waya. 

"M.i-a Marlowe la aarlng her artUtlc aelf in 

the flrat part of llie play." thought I. "or the 
material d .-n't Intereat her." I tried ag.iin. 

Hut the more I |airid<'r> d I cnld And a motiva 
for everything M.-a Marlowe did. lit r Inter- 

pret.ition wa> lataha.Iy aoiiml. and yet It didn't 

«|uite ripri'ont tlw Marlowe we know tieat. 

.\a we tiiink of our ideal woman, Imogen, we 
aoinobi w eapoif to -re her atep thru the 

arraa in her Hr't >-eno with all tlie trembling 
niiali-ty of a Juliet. But that la not the 

play. Imogen la married, her hnatiand han- 

la'jed. her [H-raon "iienned np” aa her father’a 

priaoDer, and a lying »tepmother ia her Jailer. 

Iniogen'a flrat line in the play ia a apeech of 

coo tempt: 
"O 

DltMmbling courteay! How fine tUa tyrant 

Can tickle where »be wounda!" 

That ia the atate of Imogen'a nerret at the 
ota-ning of the play. They ling.a with re- 

aontment and iwnt-up anger. Th * liecinning 

tr more like the Lo-ginnlng of Kuripide*' "Klec- 

tra" than like tlie Iwglnning of moat of Shake- 
apeire'a pljya that ba'e given ua Iw'autlfnl 
women. In thia flr-t ai-ene Imogen l>ld« a 

aecret farewell to her hu-lwnd who ia driven 
to exile. 

Here |a • ahirt arene iHdween Imogen and 

hi r fa thfiil aerv.int. l*i>anlo, which eatahliabea 

the charii ter of IMuanlo and Iniogen'a faithful 
love fur rii'thuiiiiia Iniog'-a'a ni xt a< enc he- 

gina with a tragir Mill ta|uy. It ha> gamed 
no harkground from the atory at thia p<..nt 

and it haa no anuna of ita own. I find It 

hiird to ri'ad: 

".\ filler erui I. .,rd a atep dame falae; 

A fiadiah Niiitor to a wedded l.ady. 

That Iwth her hiialiaiid lunlab d:—ll, that hua. 
till lid! 

My 'ipritue iia wn of gr ef! and tlioao re¬ 

lucted 

V.xttl. na Ilf If lUd I Inen alol'n. 

Aa my two lirother'. Imppy I but m'laf rol-er- 
ahle 

la the dealre tliat'a giorloiia: bleat be thP-e. 

How mean aoe'er, that have tlielr h' neat willa, 

Wbh b aeaaoaa lomfurt. Who may thia he! 
Kiel" 

Id thia acene lacbimo enlera to pi'lmm Imo¬ 
gen'a eara. She llaten* till alie knowa the drift 

of bia argument. Her nervea have again l>eei» 

tortured. "lo-t me hear no more," ahe crlea; 
tln-n ahe turn« un her ai dm er. iioura coiiteniiu 
an hla advani-ea and ealla for help. Ui hitno 

Pn-trnda to have merely teated her rirtue. 
■aket ameiida for lit- daring, and I* pardoned. 

The Uni . haniU r aecne U'longa to lachltno. 

It la e>M-nllal to Ibe plot. Imogen alroply 
Ojaina tin* aeeiie. 

Her next appeariinec de«N with an enllndy 
different angle of her dlalre»«ea. SIm> la 

cbiaeii'd with the fang like t'loten. her ln«uf- 
feralilo -iiltiir I'he dialog l» lerluil reparliie 
on a level with t'lolen'n atnpidity. Ita under- 
lUrrent la Imogen'a conoralod loathing for thia 

hat-winged .-atyr. 

^a now Itap to tbo tacond oeana of art thrva 

Conductedby\i\H0S09. P. DAGGETT 

where Imogen reeelvea a letter from Leonatna 
inxtrnctlDg her to meet him at Milford-Haven. 
From thia iwiint Imogen ia Imogen, and Julia 

Marlowe falla under the a|H'M of mountain 
Inuxic and aylvan billa tlmt makea the aerond 
port of thia play one of Sbakeapeare’a per¬ 

manent treaxiirea. 

Thore b.ive U-on Tiirfoua erlMel-ma of MUt 

M.irbiwe in thia [lart. "She baa fallen In love 

with her Tolee,'’ aaya one; "She affeeta de- 

lllieration In aiieeuh." xayx another; “.Slie pru- 

nmineea the Ketnioolonx.'* aaya a merrymaker. 
Thore muat lie Mimothlng in the play to call 
forth theio> rommonta, but what ia It? 

To aay that Miaa Marlowe haa fallen in love 

with her Toice la a fling of ingratitude Mar- 

lowe'a voice is one of the trea«urea of tho 

American atage. It repre»cnta a life of devo¬ 

tion to an Ideal. It la a work of art. Miss 

Marlowe reudx differently from other art- 

IktH. and ahe la entitled to. .xHie baa taught 
ua the miiabal po-i-bilitlea of aiieecb. In do¬ 

ing thia ahe haa done no violence to the art 

of xjieeih. She lai« given ua muaie. but no 
"tune". It la beoanxe her voice and intuna- 

tlona have been laden with emotional truth 
that ahe haa been able to depart from con- 
venticnal readlnga. She haa mnalcal feeling 

to balance her Judgment and an embracing 
' la'on that la vo< al. In love with her voice. 

Shakespeare la telling a story. The lines only 
casually have emotional awing. Misa Marlowe's 
uxiial method of enriching her text seemed to 
strike ont of tune. Her composition was not 

adapted to her atyle. It led to overemphasis 

and retardation In some Instances It led to 

stress on the wrong word. In Imogen's accu¬ 

sation of lacbimo she saya: 

"If thou wert honorable. 

Thou wouldst have told this tale for virtue.” 

TIvere are two words here that cognt. ‘honor- 
abU” and “virtue". Miss Marlowe put a 
hi.rst nf vehemen<-e on "thou". This retarded 
the speech and olwcured the point. This is the 

sort of thing that robs the first half of Imogen 
of sallency and smoothness, it appears to be 

due to the vexations mixture of ‘‘story" in 

the first half of the play and to lines that 

vacillate between verae and ppise. between 
plodding eervh-eability and dramatic power. 

This prosaic level of the lines too frequently 
leads Miss Marlowe Into "strong form” pro- 

num iations. The one word of the evening 

that really hurt was to hear “patient" pro¬ 

nounced "strong form”. 

"If yon’ll be patient <"pel-’8hent). I ll no 
more he mad." Perhaps this ugly pronuncia¬ 

tion Is Just a manifestation of Imogen's eon- 
tenipf for Hoten; but even so we Idealize 

HARD WORDS IN “CYMBELINE” 
BTIARTUS (bl-'-Ia rl-iisl 
BRITAIN ("bri'tnl. 
CAIUS LUCIUS i' kei-yus ''l.s,:sh yust. 
CAMBRIA )' kam-bri-ui. 
CLOTEN "klo.iN.-iiini. 
CYMBELINE (''-mb -l nt. sometimes ( "s{m-ba-U:n). 
CYTHEREA <*1 thu-’'rl:-u» or <»i-thu-’*rj-u|. 
riDELE (n-''dei-li). 
GALLIA iga-li-ii). 
lACHIMO t ‘ya-ki-mc ool. 
IMOGEN r'i-mo.no-dzbenl. 
LEONATUS (ll;-o"nah -tnst or Hla>-”nah;-tns). 
MILFORD-HAVEN ( 'mil-fud-"hei-vn). aometlmea (”mll-faw;d) In very deliberate 

«|iee-'h. 
PHILARIO (fl-"lah:-ri-o.oo». 
FISANIO tp - "sah:-nI-« oo) or (pi-"sab:n-yo.oo). Miss Marlowe gives the "s'* a 

X-uind a- in Italian <-zab-l. 
POSTHUMUS )paws-''fyoo-musl. The word Is stressed on the first syllabic in one 

or two lines to tit the meter. The Knglish word "posthumus'’, meaning “born 
after death''. Is stressed on tbo first syllable. 

POLVDORE 1 paw.llHlaw:l. 
KEY: tl:» a* in "see" (si:). (i> os In “it” (It), (e) as In "met’ (met), (el) 

as In "day” (del), (e:) as in ‘'there'’ (dthe;-u). (a) as In “at"’ (at), (ai) as in 
"ice' iaisi, as In '‘hoot’’ 0>o<*;t). okiI as in 'Took'' (look), (o.oo) as in 
"go" (go.oo), (aw.) as In "Uw” (law:), toi) as In "boy'‘ (bol). (aw) at in "on" 
(awn). (ah:» a* In "fatber" t’‘fth;dthu). (U:) aa In -'urge" (n:dah), (u) as In 
"water*' t"waw-tu). 

never! And yet her met'.iod m.vy sometimes 

trip lip on her material. 
Mlx» Marlowe's artistry constantly dei>ends 

on emotional rhythm. Her wit takes rare of 

Itself, hut Ut s|>e.Tal Int.mativ.n mu't have a 

musical basis. It mu't have a flow of reeling 

to carry It along. The ftr»t part of "Cym- 
l•ellne" iloea not offer her rh.vthnilc material. 

Tlie lines Juliet, Vloia. Portia have wings. 

I'..r Imogen the wings are frciinently clipp'd. 
This Is the situation that takes Miss Mar- 

l.'We out of her course In parts of the play. 

Imogen's nerves are wrought up. her woman- 

hissi Is outraged, she Is a prisoner bs'k ng 

for os. ajie. and withal she mi:«t be sorrv’wful 
Miss Marlowe's Inmost personality i-omes to 

the forefront In some of ilwse scenes. She 

stei's out of Imogen the girl to lie the woman 
She reinforces hi r tone. She vents her js-nl up 

vexation with sudden release. Slie Is s;iil 

slow .r. Shakespeare told his story In epleslos. 

The rmolional rising, like a bird taking flight, 
is not there as it is In Juliet. 

In MI'S Marlowe's s«<lil((|uy. "a father cniel. 

and • stepnlame false." there was no momcn- 
turn. The word "miserable" wa« drawn v>nt 

on Intonation, but the effect was merely vcrb.il 

liecause Ibe speech Is verbal. It iMt no swing. 

There was no riirrent of feeling f<'r ''ml si ra- 

b!e'’ to blend with. 

In act one. scene six. Imogen reads the 
letter from Li'onatus ttn'uglit by Iiihimo. and 

says: 

"Ro far I read abiud: 
Hut even the very middle of my hc.irt 
Is warm'd hy the rest " 

Miss Marlowe's reading gives a prolonged 

Intnnatloii of "but”— 

*'l)n • . . t / even the very middle . . 

etc. 

This Is the sort of thing Miss M.irluwr van 
do. Uotw It didn't work with its usual sSacl. 

Imogen In our minds, even when she la an¬ 

gered. 
It i« a strange eoineidenee that Miss Mar¬ 

lowe Is most beside herself in scenes that 
would most antagonize her woman's sensibili¬ 

ties. It Is in the scenes with the Queen, 

lachltno and Cloten where Miss .Marlowe most 
loses the unity of Imogen a« we m'asnre that 

unify by the Imogen of part two. It ia the 

acene with the faithful Pisanio, arene two. 
act three, where Miss Marlowe finds the free¬ 

dom of her soul that elves us Imogen as wo 

like to think of her. From here on the Mar¬ 

lowe of other days came Into flower. 

To reiterate our argument, the interpretation 
of Imogen on the stage presents problems. 

The dramatic story of Imogen la told bark- 
w.irds. It begins where the story of Juliet 

leaves off It ends where tbv* story of Juliet 
Is'glns. It begins with plot and prose. It 

ends with poetry and aentiment and sylvan 

beauty. 

In her flr<t performance—to come back to 
Mr. Kt'cnan—Miss Marlowe had seemed to 

think of her part as in two sections, from 

t>eginning to middle and from middle to end. 

There was an hiatus between the two, both in 
womanly maturity and in feminine charm. On 

the Saturday performance Imogen seemed to 
h.uve changed jverceptibly. If not completely. 
Miss Marlowe sci'sncd to have thoiiglit of her 
part from its extreme enda and she had sought 

to make the extremes "come together" at the 

middle. She reinforced her tone less fre- 

quently in the flrat part. Sfhe subdued her 
tortures of vexation. She aimed at more mo¬ 

mentum In reading, even when Shakespeare's 

lines are broken. 

The playgoer who could fail to b« intereste.l 
In the first part of this play and enr.iptiircd 
at the second part has neglected his educa¬ 

tion. It is not a play for dull minds. It 
naeda to bo atodiod. To so# Marlowo as Imo¬ 

gen. taking the play as a whole, la to sdmire 
her anew. Her voice s.-aijs the gamni of all 

that she has done before. The reach of her 

emotions Is extraordinary, her sincerity never 
more marked. Her youthfulness has agile 

grace and inward fires. Marlowe is still the 

woman of inspiration and the actress of pro¬ 
found sympathy. 

Mr. Sothern has given lavish care to this 

production. The settings are beuiitifiil and the 
changes qiiiekly m.idc. The company Is well 
balaneed. the voices admirable and the cast¬ 
ing of fh*' voieps most discriminating. F'rance 

Rendt-en's Cloten is outstanding. The port 

was pl.iyed diffprently in Viola Allen's com¬ 
pany some years ago. noten was a comic ass, 

a thing to laugh at. That is all I remcmlier 

about it. The venom of Cloten's nature made 

no impression. Mr. Rendtsen is both a fool 

and a satyr, a court infant and a grewn scoun¬ 
drel. It makes an excellent |iart and It adds 

new evidence of Mr. licndt-cn's varied ability. 

One can not mention vniees without notice 
of the fine values in tValluce Roberts’, voice 
as i.iieious, a tone that sm-seiits both a man 

and an array. Vlneent Kternroyd is a faithful 
Pisanio. His voice has mixed str.iins of hard 

life and rough weather, but the tonal quality 
has a sympathy th.it inspires trust. 

I am going to “rymhcline" again, and per¬ 

haps again. Tla* pageantry of the play has 

dignity of action and martial splendor. The 

ensemble has a fine massing of color and re¬ 

finement of detail. It is well massed. It la 
thrilling. The scenes in Relarius’ cave give 

ns Shakestieare the English poet and the poet 
of all time, .\lbert Hovvson. Murray Kinnell 
and H. Fisher White pla.v these scenea with 
richness of feeling and a fine sense of the 

picture. Mr. Howland's vocal gamut com¬ 

prises rustic old age, paternal devotion, and 

in the end the rousing volume of battle. The 

brothers are skillfully contrasted. In the 

"death arene" their tearle-s voices tell a 

manly story. When their tears overpower 

their bravery they are tears of poetry. Mr. 

White put a charm of .voufh on the part of 
Arviragus with a skill that shows him to he a 

sensitive artist. Even the tension in hit 
hands has a youthfulness that fits the chAfs 

aefer. 

Mr. Sothern is a deliberate actor, somewhat 

by nature and more by training. He seema 

to have said to bis company, "Don't get ex¬ 

cited. Take your time with this play. Tba 

(Continued on page 46) 

The Line of Youth 
OR 

The Lines of Age 

Which Do You Choose? 

World-Faaied Beauty Extart. 

(tffers Corrective and Prevei'.tlve TreaUneaA 

Valaze Roman Jelly 
This is a rejuTciistli i pieparatinn that "aiier- 

glzcs'* the sk.i., P'lies the tissues and is to the 
comrleviisi what a g'"al timlc would he to the 
rest uf the liody. It may lie u.-ed while one 

Valaze Anthosoros 
.\ii ei’.eclally rich, iiourisliliig cream which re¬ 

stores ai d rebuilds the i i-cies. .suioi tha and fresh¬ 
ens the -km. .\ spis i.iitv f s Clew's ri 7e rp ca 
feet, hollows ai.d i.evk*. 

Helena Rubinstein 
46A West 57th Street, New York City 

LONDON. PARIS. CHICAGO. DETROIT. 

UP-TO- 
DATE GOWNS 

FOR RENT—for sale 
Chirraiiig creatlfa.s by nnewued de- 
siimvrs for eveiilr.z or s:re«t wear. 

GOWNS—SUITS 
COATS-WRAPS 

FURS, Etc, 
MME. NAFTAL. 69 West 45th Sf.. New Yerk. 

PhOft«. Bryant 0f70. 

C URLI ME 
\(vr all of us are 
wrltU iistursllv .uir- 

halr. 'CUR- 
LINE". a liquid 
preparation aupliet) 

the hair. wlQ 
create s SEMI- 
PERMANENT 
WAVE lasting 
from two to three 
s eeks 

i CURLINE is used 
b>' tivcisar.ds of 
'.haiirt.-al folks. 

»( A BOTTLE. 
Madam Msr.s Shield! 162 W. 48th t. N. V. CHy. 
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The services of The Shopper are free to 
our readers, no discounts beingr exacted from 
our patrons or the merchsnt. 

All communications should be addressed to 

Elite Killer Lent, care The Billboard, 1193 
Broadway, New York, 

Koney orders should be made payable to The 

Billboard Publishina Co, 

Please do not make remittances in the form 
of checks. The merchants will not aocept 

them. Money orders are always acceptable. 

A stamp should accompany letters to which 
replies are desired. 

Every article described in this column may be 
purchased thru The Shopper. 

We hod such a hopeless misup in last 
week's glove Items that we are repeating them 

again, coirected. so that our readers can com¬ 
pare the descriptions with the proper illustra¬ 

tions. 

Style “.I’’ Is developed from an extra fine 
quality of kid. in the new and fashionable 

shades. Ix'aver, gray 
and slate, with black 
luff. decorated with 
I'lit-ont designs that 

give the effect of white 
suede dots on a Mack 
baekground. The price 
of the glove, which 
nia.v be worn with the 

gauntlets turned up or 

down, is $4.rd). 
The same style glove, 

with hand-painted enff. 

this being the sports 

mode, in a combina¬ 
tion of red. tan, yel¬ 

low and green, is quoted at $3.50. 

Style “B" is 
glove, all black 

painting in shades of red, yellow 

and green, with a colored stripe cn 

the back of the hand. The -am- 
Style of glove may be had with a 

white band and black cuff painted 
in the aforementioned colors. 

In connection with the Style "B" 

gloTe. please bear In mind that we 
cannot promise to give you the ex¬ 
act design Cuff shown in the sketch. 

There may be a slight variatiou in 

the shape of the design. This 

rarlation is due to the fact that 
importers are not selecting vast 

qnantities of a kind, preferring 

to wait until popular demand has 
been established. 

Style "B ’ 

Boys Will Be Boys! 
Kenneth Haviland blew in the other day to 

tell us that he bad been engaged for a road 
(•ompany of “Just Married'*. Asked when be 

was going to rehearse, Kenneth replied that 
be was very much in rehearsal at the present 

sturdier walking design of 

with band-painted enff. the 

A novel boudoir garment, a "Pulpit 
Robe”, that serves as a combing jacket for 
make-up sacque. (See Shopper's column 
for description.) 

time, “a sort of a one-man rehearsal—learning 
to play the bugle.” 

“Is it difficultf* we inquired. 

“Well. R.kTUEIt! When I arise with the 
dawn to practli-e on the ro<>f I am slio<>ed off 

b.v Irate DeighI>ors. When I descend to the 
iiasement to play a few bars It disturbs the 

tranquility of the Janitor's bahy, and when I 

practice at home my wife looks so mneh like 

a mute martyr that I rush out. iMiard a Van 

Cortlandt Park express and flee to the woods. 

Tea, I'll say learning to play a bugle is dif¬ 

ficult!” 

A Strolling Juvenile 
Eugene Costello, one of the cleverest d.ineers 

we have ever met, thrust his eiirly-brown bead 

thru the office door to say “Howdy?” 

"What doin'?” we inqnired. 

“Oh, Jnst strolling anuind. Inquisitively look¬ 

ing Into possibilities for an engagement.” 

Before we could ask another question. Mr. 

Costello, who looks enough like Kenneth Mae- 
Kenna to be his twin brother, commanded: 
•'.stilence! My mission here this morning Is to 

bring yon a hint for your Manstyles column. 
I lifted it from Life Magazine l>e<aiisc I 

titoiight It wonld be of partlenlar interest to 
actors occupying small quarters, like myself. 
Here goes; 

‘If your chest exp.inslon Is more 
than the room, smoking entirely too 
many cigarets reduces It.' ” 

The Statue of Liberty 
It was Monday morning. The girl at the 

desk told us that there was a young man out¬ 

side "who wants to know If you baye jour 
week's washing on the line." 

•'Tell bim that I haven't, bnt If he has 
good references I'll let him bang It out tor 
me,” replied we. 

•Tlease may he present his references?” 
asked the girl. 

“Show him in.*' we commanded. 

In walked Wallace Ford, at present rehears¬ 
ing in “Nobody's Biisiness", 

"Where do you bail from?" we asked, to 
promote conyersation. 

"Spent the week-end on Staten Island and 
saw the Statue of Lilx-rty for the first time 
Isn't she beautiful?" 

Looking at him searehingly we pep-elvcd that 
he was in earnest, so we called the office lioy 

and told bim to take Mr. F<>rd down to the 
Aquarium. I.ives thiTC another Broadway ac¬ 

tor who hasn't seen ll»e Statue of Lilwrty? 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 
Every woman who wears baimets knows 

that they are an item of considerable expense. 
But they need no longer be expensive; not 
when fine quality hairnets may be purchased 
for 75 i-ents a dozen, cap or fringe. These 
baimets are offered to BilIN>ard readers at 

this price to Introduce them to the theatrical 
profession. 

“Do Your Ctristmas Shopping Early” Is a 
slogan we wish our readers would make their 
owu. lu’aring in mind the heavy volume of 
bus'ness that rolled into the Shopper's dep.art- 
ment last year during the month of IVeember. 
Some of these orders came from Texas. 

Arizona and lower California, necessitating 
very quick action on our part. In spite of 

our immediate attention to requests fur tn-foro- 
Christmas delivery, we bad one or two slip, 
ups, due to the fact that our valued patrons 

did not realize that their letters to ns would 

bo held up in the usual Christmas delay of 
mail. Therefore, we are going to take time 

by the forel.x k by making Christmas sugges¬ 

tions from tlie present time until a week be¬ 
fore Christmas. 

Our first suggestion is the pretty “Pulpit 
Robe" illustrated. Just the thing to slip on 
while making up, as it Is easily slipped on 
and off and is so light in weight that it does 
not retard (me's movemeuts. It is made b.v 
a yonng lady down in Kentucky, who spoial- 

izea in art ohjv'cts. The rob«> illustrated is 
of navy blue satin, embroidend !n violet aud 
pll>ed with violet satin. it is longer in the 
front than in tlie buck, and is provided with 

a snap on the end of the left panel so that 

(Continued on page 43) 

Women who have hesitated to purchase 
Cleansing Tissues because they considered 
them expensive may now purchase these won¬ 

derful little conveniences for 35 cents a roll. 
Tlicy are used to remove surplus creams and 

lotiofs from the face and are made of a soft 
silky eottoD-Iikp fabric. To try these tissues 
is to be convinced of their economy. So rea¬ 

sonable in price that you can well afford to 

throw tliem away after use. A sanitary ne¬ 
cessity to the woman who travels. 

Wliat woman does not adore perfume? To 
some it sjtclls reiMjse—to others exhilaration, 

llcalizing the lure that perfume holds for the 
eternal feminine. ElizatM'th .\rden is offering 
imiqiie sani|>Ies to demonstrate her imported 

perfumes. Tip sample is a dainty miniature 

lunilkerehirf perfumed with an extract. Should 
you care to hare one of these handkerebieft, 

s'lite whether you prefer Cupid's Breath E»- 
seni'e, suggesting the pungent sweetness of 
lilac, which is to our mind very exhilarating; 

a delicate flower islor. Ilti'sian Violet Essence; 
or .\meriean Beauty Rose Bssence, a subtle, 
elegant fragrance, suggesting piquancy. Thes*- 
piTfiimes, wliich make acceptable Christmas 
gifts, come in sleuiler vials, in rimvenient 
oval containers, at $3 earb. 

Valaze Pasteurized Facial Cream Is what 
might Ih> termed a general beautlfier, serving 
tlie purpose of eleansing and massage cream 

and a tl-'sh food as well. It ia called “Pas¬ 
teurized'' liecaiise It is prepared according to 
the famiais I’listeur process of tiiirifylug milk 
and cream. It is rich and penetrative and, 

to quote Mme. Helena Rubinstein, “It supplies 

the tissues with the substances that the hliH>d 
gives when one is in one’s prime and tlie do. 
crease of which is the real cause of lines, 
wrinkles and sagging muscles. .\ full size of 
tills tine cream is offered for $1 a Jar. I'scd 

before powder, it provides a splendid hase 
that causes the powder to adhere uniisiially 
long. 

Alma Tell, Betty Blythe, Ruth Roland and 
Cl'arlotte Oiec-nwiKKl are some of the stars 
who are using a certain liquid eyelash and 
eyebrow makeup. They prefer it txTaiise, un¬ 

like ordinary preparations for darkening or 

beading the lashes it Is easy to whisk on; 
and it remains on all day long without run¬ 
ning or rtihbing off. It comes in two shades, 

black and brown, at 75 centa a bottle. 

•Tunori". the Japanese shampoo, said to 
bare been in use in Japan fur one tlioutand 

years, is used by the Japaneai- out only for 
cleansing the sralp and removing dandruff, 
nut for Imparting gloss to the hair. It Is a 
nature prtsluct. made from a weed called 

Kunori, whlcli gbiws in the waters of Japan. 
It soils for 50 rents a package. 

-Vre you past mlstre-s of the art of makeup? 

If you are nut. you ehuiild read the Hess Isaik 

on stage makeup, which will be sent yon on 
receipt of a 2-vent stamp. It la written 

by a veteran showman and clearly explains all 
tyiiea of character makeup. 

Kazbek Russian Perfume is Mid to be the 

official perfume of the Russian prlncessea, a 

(Continued on page 42) 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 

l-LORENCE REED'S 
DRAMATIC fJOff'.V.V 

We suffered intensely with Kloreiiee Reed, 

thru twelve pain-laden scenes. Just to see what 
tills adored actress, who rarrles finery with 

sueb unique grace, would wear. Hut it was 
all worth it. for we dlm-ovensl that this lady 

of the drama wmrs rags alino-t as well as she 

wears silks and salltis, and tliat Bayer A 

Schumacher, coslinners, again demenstrate their 

expertness In (Mirtrayiiig tlie period costume, 

as well as tlieir up|irerlatlon of the dramatic 
value of the s<ene. 

The Prolog reveals Madelon In nondescript 
rags, salvaging from refuse runs such things 

H. old sliocs. etc \ young girl (Kose llohart) 

appears and is iiliniii to enter a hotel of ill 

repute, when .Madelon. noting the sweetness 

of tlie girl's face, tnrns her attention from 

salvaging rags to suvlng a human soni by 

telling tiie story of her own life, unfolded 
scene by s<-ene. 

We see Madelon ns she was In the beginning, 

a peasant girl In Normandy, dressed In a 

gathered skirt of homely blue material and a 

red and white print liloiise and a peasant 
cap of yellow cotton. Di'prived of marriage 

to a neighbor boy becanse of insufficient dowry. 

.Madelon departa for Paris to bide the shame 
of unmarried rootlierbood. 

Next si-ene shows Madelon ia a Putia garret, 

with two girla, wearing a yellow smock and 
making aprons for the aho|is at hupeletsly 

low wages. Hearing that tlie father of her 
boy has marrlisl a girl with a generous dowry, 
Madelon yields to the Importunities of a rich 

American art stmlent and aecumpanlet him 

to a rottage In the country, where lier little 
Sin may brve fresh air and sunshine 

Two y*ars later we find Madelon blissrully 

happy In the cottage in Barhizon. as bo«tes« 
of a garden part.v of nix. She Is att'red In 
an airy fioik of light blue org.'indy, lollowing 

t*ie style of 1?77, fastening down the fruit, 

with an Inset front panel of shirred white 
oigandie, elaborated with bows of inrb-wlde 

blue riblsm from neck to hem. Triangular pieces 

(•f tucked organdie, white, form wide cuffa. 
act on tight fitting elbow-length sleeves of the 

blue organdie. .\ narrow black velvet ribbon Is 

tied aNiiit Madelon'a throat in a roquettltb 
aide iiow from which the ends flow freely to 

the Isttom of the skirt. A huge bustle bow 
of wide, bine taffeta ribbon flnish-s the dress, 

with whieh are worn white silk stocking* 

and liglit blue satin ■lipp4-rs. Tlie rolffiire Is 
dressed high. In a French twi-f. The audience 

was much amused by the ludicrous ponder¬ 
osity of the ludie-' hustles as they tread the 

quick measures of the nld-fasliloned wait*. 
A telegram from .\merlea Interriipta the 

gay scene. Madclon's .American is railed 
lioine leeaiise of lil« fittier’s illness. That the 

Amcrirao never retiirio-d Is shown by Madelon'a 
preseni-e in tlie pdatlal home of t'loint BorettI 
In anoflier a<ene. Hi:rrouDd>-d I'v luxury, 

Madelon la very I'-Tciy in a neglige.* of flesh- 

tinted ciiiffon. cnilHslylng a front panel of 
riim*-d Val la*e. the skirt enclril*'d fr<'m knee 
to hem with alternate ban<ls of inrh-wide 

pink Slid blue satin rll>ts>n. Over the negligee 

is worn a wnp of tlie same chiffon, with 

wing sleeves and a generous train, narrowing 

gradually to a point. This Isoidoir gown 

seemed more of tlie present than of the year 
lAkl, the time of the epIscMie, whb b go<'S to 
prove tliiit a ueglig<>e neeils only to serve 
lo'i liiiiingiiess to In- faslilonahle. 

to return to tlie story, altho the Count i* 

geiieroiia wltli finery and Jewels he is so con¬ 
servative In money matters that Madelon giye* 
the guardians of the ls<y (the Count unaware 

of tlie child's existence) a costly ring given 

her by the roiint. Iildding them pawn it for 
Hie iKiy’s malntriinncF. Wlille said friends 
are on the wa.r to the pawnsietp Madelon 

and her Count cclel>rnlc their coming marriage 
on the morrow nt tlie Restaurant Pompadour, 

Parts, the Count liaving do hied that, a* his 
wife, Mailclon woulil surrender to him that 
isirtlon of lierself tli.xt she had withheld. 

Madelon preoents a siurtllng picture of Joy 

ill an ('Veiling gown of sliliiimcring satin, the 

hue of Hie Mareehal N’lel ni-cs Hial trim the 
draped-liito-liustle gown from hlioiilder to hem 

on one shle, aiiiiggle In circular bands of gold 
la< e on Hic skirt and form a r.irlaiid of roses 

for an rlals>rnte eo'ffiin. Madelon is at the 
zenith of her l>eauly and Jiower. like an 

effulgent red-yellow sun Jiiof lefore the dusk, 

the grandeur of her c'tate l>elng emphasized 
by a blaze of Jewels. Tlicre was a restrained 
vulgarity in Madelon'a vaisiiimr, very cleverly 
lm|iarted. with tliies-e. we would say Tlie 

dusk Ilf dcs|ialr quickly overshadows Madclon's 
Joy. for Hic ring presented s' the pawnshop 
liruiiglil the liiltiloiis of the la*v aficr the 

Count, iiiiiiiaskliig liini as an liiqiostor and 
man of many allasca. Madelon is arrcsli'd at 

an accoraplli'e. 
Twctiiy-lw« years later Madelon Is living 

In a iKive! uinler the old wall of the City of 
Tunis. Tlie diH>rs of the hovel swing ofw'n, 

revealing Madelon on a <'OU<'li attendial by a 
native woman. Her vbarms ar>* on display 
to tl'.e casual ppsser(>y with five -rowns to 

(Continued on page 421 
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^fNlCHT 

To Glve^ 
•n overtaxed aod 

tired cystem anightof 
refreehingreetand abright 

totnorrot^ is the work of N? 
tablets. Nature’s Remedy keeps 
body functions regnlaft Improves 
appetite, relisves coostipstioo. 

/l«row 

Gei a 

YwirDrety^t * 

N? JUNIORS- 

Uttls Nts 

One-third the ra(u- 
ler doM. Made of 
eama iocredieote, 
then candy 
coated. For chil¬ 
dren and adulta. 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

V For The BoudoirX^' 

I^EIN'SMnKE UP| 
^dookfct Upon Re<fucst!^ 
(t^VsTeiM COSMf TIC CO / 
^^^♦30 BROOMC 

Holds the centre 
of the Stage 

FREE WSS-I 
Z if Explains how the Famous 

7.Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 
Preparation removes all 
anrftre birmlahes, FRECKLES. 

Plmplra, Blarkheada. Eciema, Diaroloni- 

tions, etc. Wonderful reanlta prorea. 

Onannteed abaolutely Palnleae and Ham- 

Icaa. Produm healthy, new akin aa Nature 

intended yon to hare. Write NOW—before 

you turn thli Pate—for full detail* and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet.” 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 90, New York. 

l^^itmOaTuhu/f R^'mo^T^ 
99WJ1 U.8.P. 

SHAMPOO 

USED IN JAPAN FOR 1000 YRS. 
MARVELOUS HAIRWASH GRANULES 

Cr/^<jAT YOUR DRUGGIST 
aJW^or send dime for 

TRIAL PACKAGE TO 

MANGO TANI CORE 
3 WEST 29"ST. N.Y. 

MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Engafienient 

^ TWINFLEUR COLDWEAM -K 
JHL Abaolutelr ruaranteed H-lb.. 60 cent*. Af 

TRY IT—irs OHE.\T ^ 

^ TWINFLEUR PERFUMERY. -4f 
^ 20 C. Jaekwa Blvd.. Ckiraeo. III. ^ 

-It-k-k-k-K-k-k-k-k-k-k-K-k 

Furs Slightly Used 
Ukt iiaw; (uaranlteil iirrer worn on itrcet. Mtmifl 
erat Fur Coati, ripm. Itolmani, ytO un lUaiiilfiil 
Foiea. Cbokera. Htirfaa, |t up. Written iiiararitea 
nith «a<4t arnde. IMeaar nil. No mall ordara. 

MRS. BARR 
2S3-2S7 W. 42d Street. New York 

etudia 7. Cllataa A*l. 0*aa avtala**. 

X — X MILDRED 
HOLLAND 

f V Urnmenrit Slar of 
^ ^ sA I '<lage and Ctnrnta 

Bp I ailiibutt* the pn- 
P 9K I waalon of a jouihful 

I ^ I '■omplexlan to the 
I 4 / raltliful uae of arream 
\ ' / now known aa MII.- 
\ V / I> R E I> HOIJ..\NI) 
\ X. / RBJITVEN.tT- 
\ INO CRttM Thia 

fnrniula w a a tiren 
-her 35 yeara a(i< t » 

an dill Kuiiit<raii ai O'lallat. who aaid I'-e 
thla cream and ynur akin will nerrr {ri>w old " 

That oiliar wnmeii roar ahare her beauty ar- 
rrrt, \llaa Holland la ^fferlnc thla delUhtful 
•team at t'* a tar. It a<ta aa a akin fond 
and lodra up the akin. Alao a due l>tae for 
taiwiler 

Aa a companion beantlfler. tha killdrrd 
Holland I'Uat allik I'rram In lart of tl 00 
aiul ft StI 

Mall iwiiera pr'mptty Oiled. 

MILDRED HOLLAND 
1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

y>araoa- 

afTo % 

o whiten the skin i 

Elizabeth arden rcc- 
ommenda VENETIAN RLEACH 
INE CKEAM. NouriahinK .n n d 

whlteninjr, blnacbea the akin, auppliea 
the olla dried by sunburn. Erases tan 
and rouabneas. Makes the skin soft, 
amootb, white. Leave a little on the 
skin over nlftht, after cleansins. El.21. 

Stnd for NEW edition "The Querl of the 
Beaatifml." HVifc far Elizabeth Arden’s 
personal odeiee on cerreei ear* at foar 
skin. 

HIfAi^p^n 1 
5^ 681>R FIFTH AVL. NEW YORK a 
jK ?5 Old Bond Street.London. ] 

2 rue de la Paiz, Paris ^ 

TSSHeo. 

. A/ 

SHOPPING TIPS 

A Tery. very swtXKer affair is the mlnatrel 
mit Illustrated, and Just at this minute we 

wish we were in a lioz at the Palace watching 
a half dozen black-face artistes stepping about, 

dressed In this coetiime, and putting acroa* the 

footlights some gems of humor that would give 

ns a merry fifteen minutes. But to get down 
to facts the snlt consists of black and white 

striped satin ttouaers, or;ince sash, white bal¬ 

let shirt, a toreador Jacket and br.morous look¬ 

ing cap made of the same material aa the 
troosera. The price is $40. 

Our men readers are buying $25 tnxedos by 

the lot. They are a splendid inrestment for 
groups of mo>‘lrians. Catalog with Ulnatration 

and description on request. 

nave your own personal stationery on hand, 
wiih .roar name and permanent address or “en 
Ponte” printed at the top. Personal stationery 

of this kind will lend a smart appearance to 

your informal business correspondence. Tho 
Shopper will be glad to order JOO sheets and 
100 envelopes, with jorjr name and address 

printed on the paper, for SI. The color of the 
Ink will be bronre blue and the paper white. 

Other shades of lettering are fifty cents eztra. 

Keep your eye on the Feminine Friils page. 

It will snggeat many useful Christmas gifts 

for your womenfolk. 

If ytw are a rictim of baldness or fear 
impending baldness we vronid like to have you 
read a little booklet entitled “Renewing the 
Hair'*, which will he sent yon on receipt ot 
a two-ceat stamp. Thia interesting bit of 

(Contlnned oo page 42) 
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HESS STAGE COLO CREAM 
l-lb. Can* Retail at 90e to SI.OO Eaeh. 

Vi-lb. Cans Retail at SOe ts 60o Each. 
Va-lb. Cant ReUil at 35e to 40o Eaeh. 

The Hess Perfume Co., Rochester, N. Y. 

SAG %V,4^ 
Yuth Reins 
the InvIslNe Face Lifter, 
m.kcs old feces young. No y 
cutting, creams or lotions. 
Just a timpie. iiiTialble appliance that lift.* all 
the ia;, wrinkles .w.J Hues of age or worry irotn 
ycir face, regardless of age. 

Can be wort at all timet, transforming your face 
beck to Its original yiwithful. girll.b <vintcur at 
trifling coat. thie trial •taivinces. Write for 
FREE bookie;. "The Queti for a Youthful Face'*. 

NU YUTH CO. 
607 Fifth Avc.. Dept. F. New York. 

The FavoriteCold Cream 
For 30 Years 

Thousands of Stage. Screen and Ulng .\rtist8 use 
c\< liisively Long .\cre Cold Cream. It h.ts been a 
favorite with the '‘profesalon** for over 30 .vears. 

LONG ACRE COLD CREAM 
is noted for its purity and softness. It leaves 
the akin likewise velvety soft. 

H«If Found Attractiv* Tins, $0.50, 

Full Founds (16 oz. net), $1.00, 

It is sold by best druggists in theatriral cen¬ 
ters. Add 10 i-ents for postage if by mall. 
Prompt delivery guaranteed. 

Long Acre Cold Cream Company 
210 East 125th Street. NEW YOKK CITT. 

200 SHEETS (Postpaid) «1 AA 
100 ENVELOPES ^ • 'W 
Name and address neatly printed In 
I lue ink ou 6x7 Wliite Boud Paper. 
Print copy plslnly. Remit check or 
imw.ey order. West of MlssisMpfll 
River. 15o extra. Prompt, • areful serv- 
Kv. Money refunded If not satJstlcd. 

PERSONAL stationery CO.. 
Ill W. 4Jd St. (Dept B). New York, N. Y. 

Monroe 
TUXEDO 

This (felebrated Tuxedo is the 
talk of the town. There has 

never been so much value gathered 
UP in one ifarment. It’s the choice 
of the profession. 

IVforiroe 
CLOTHES 

42d St. and B’way, NEW YORK 
Fourteen Othtr Stors*. 

Established 1902 

J.GLASSBERG’S 
Short Vamp Shoes 

Our 'Submarine* 

Patent OoBskla. 
Neat Ankle and Front 

An ezQuisIte. delicately 
acented powder that stays on. 

FAPr PniVnrD Made lu tv.e delightful M3W 
■"vL rUHULIt g^Mde. desirable for blmdee 
■lid brui.rttra SI.OO a Bex. HUGG'ME CO.. 

P. 0. Bex 60. Trinity Sta.. New York. N. V. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
(Connected with Luuls Halleit's ofll.-e and the Lit¬ 

tle Theatre Servh-e Ruerau. I 
The Only tnstitutliai Combining Training wd fii- 
gi.riiiriit. will, h I. a lii.ranter of Oiie'a T.vlefil, mt- 
h g mii.'li .*f Ttnie ai.d ExiH';..e of S. hool Term, aiiil 
meeting .411 He.]UlremeiiU of Mai.agera 
144.1 Bresdwsy. Suite 423. New York. 

WIGS 
of All Descriptians 

LEICHNER’S & STEIN’S 
MAKEUP 

Buy Your Hair Nets Direct 
from Importer 

Guaranteed 100% 
AT HALF PRICE 

The .\rgee Human Hair Net double Mreufth; 
maitc of real Imported human hair of a lb e 
texture and hriillant lustre, .shades to match 
perfectly any hair. 
Have on han.l a dozer of these Hair Net*— 
iKiuhle or single Mt<h. Cap or 

Same quality two-for-a-quartsr at 
the stores. 

W(* guarantee tt> refund your 
money if not sfitL-^fiod. Mail the 
cou|H>n Itclow: 

ARGFE HAIR NET CO.. 
621 Brwadway. New Yeiii City. 

Orntlrmen—13i>.iote<l flid f Icheck 
or ni.»iey order). I’lesse setid me on yoair 

gtisrsntre . d'/.v .krgre Hair Nets. 

. . . .<hj.le Cap I J rrtivje [ J 

The Kelticr Company 
32 W. Washin{ton St. • • CHICAGO The ward “Blllheard'* In ywwr 

I* a beMi far 
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Reflections of Dorothea 
The wine collar ami bow-knot tie ^h<>uId be 
worn with the derby. DertiieK of the boiir 

strike one a» being rather small, but tho they 

may be little they are very, very nifty 

Then there ia the etiquette of the hat Tl>e 

Radium Is Restoring 
Health to Thousands 

The won«lerfiil enrative power of Itadiiim 
haa b4-en known for years. However, the la>De- 

otherwise never have known. Also it gives heartediy. When greeting, the hat should be q,* „f (i,)* preeloua health giving aiilwtance 
me an entirely new perspective on life lifted deliberately and |Miis,.d for an instant, iiave In the piist been only within the means 

“I const myself In oothiag else so happy my business experience, forced upon me as it llvClIlll lU 1 llUlldClIlilS 
As in a Mnl rememb’ring my good friends,” is, has much tiiat is interesting. I am meet- xhen there ia the etiquette of the hat Ti>e The wonderful enrative power of Itadiiim 

—.'«hake>i'<are. ing so many inter.-ting people that I would gentleman of eiilture never raises his hat half- i,,* bepn known for years. However, the ls>De- 

Among the many very interesting letters I otherwise never have known. Also it gives heartediy. When greeting, the hat should be pt* of this j.reelous health giving aiilistance 
received during the past week th.-re was one me an entir.'ly new per-'peetive on life. lifted deliberately and |Miis,.<i for an instant, have In the piist b.'en only within the means 

that 1 think will tie of general interest to the Victor Heecroft. of • The Last Warning", jf no other nason than to show you are persons of wealth. 

reader.s of this column, and I am th.refore *ond me word tlmt the at ease in iierfonning the operation. The since the invention of Degnen’s Hadlo-Actiye 
reprodu.ing It in substance. The writer is sensational thriller will soon he seen on the lifting should l>e accompanied by a sincere Solar Pad, any man or woman, |ioor or rich. 

Dr. H. H. Itabbitt, and his letter is po«t- subway circuit and \ ictor Is looking forward smile. can afford this treatment which offers so much 

marked North Last.in, Ma's. It is obvious that some good golhng at \an Cortlandt Park. - relief from suffering and disease. 
he is a faithful reader of The Biliboard. even .o.unin last wei k 1 told of Mr. Hun- Abont a half dozen men want to know la.w Degn. n a Itadlo A. tive Solar Pad is worn 

Victor Ile.rroff, of "The Last Warning", jf f^j- no other reason than to show you are of persons of wealth 

Dr. H. n. Itabbitt. and his letter is post- circuit and Vletnr Is looking forward 

marked North Eastun, Mass. It is obvious that good golhog at Van Cortlandt Park, 

he is a faithful re,dor of The Biliboard. even 
tho he is a non-theatrical man: a former i.rofesslonal who is lying hel 

In my . o.unin last wei k 1 told of Mr. Hun- Abont a half doz. n men want to know Is.w 
ter, a former jir.ifesslonal who is lying help- jo order the tuxedo of which we havi 

less in Provincial Hospital at Marpole, B. C- sent them an illustration. Tlie answer Is 

A kind reader has Just instructed me to send waist ind . li.-t m. asurenient. length of in Dear .1 ss Antel Taking a t p from ^ reader has Just instructed me to send ^vaist ind . li.-t m. asurenient. length of i 
first paragraph of .voiir eolumn in ISil yboy Billlsiard to him for a year at her ex- ^p.,^ and length of sli^eves from the armpit, 
for September s, I thought y..u might h.- glad- pjaptp.a, charity. 

dened in heart to know the great regard I have j, ^nly yesterday MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 

to order the tuxedo of which we have np^t to the Issiy day and night. It pours a 

sent them an illustration. Tlie answer Is: constant stream of radio active energy Into 

for the people with whom you have l«en asso- 

elated professionally. One likes to hear a a|aj„( (i,p (jnp season they were about to enter 

MILADY’S BEAUTY BOX 
I ('..III iiiu.-'l fr.itii pace 40) 

tlie systi-m while you work, play or sleep, 

Iieli'ing to biill.l np weakened nerws and tis-uea 

to a strong, h.-althy eoiidition. It rre.itea ,i 

vigorous rlrciilat'ion of lilooil. thus removing 

conge-tlon, which is the real cause of most 

friend praised. Do you not think so? 
‘‘1 was inirodU'-ed to William Karnum thru 

his brother Diistin and found him a most com¬ 

panionable friend -and an ex.-cllent actor. I 
bad previously been assoeiated with another 

ui>oti and already they are beginning to re¬ 

turn. Thus it always was and probably always 

will lie. Hiiw well do I n-member tb-'Se good 

old days. 
The-e cool days and the beautiful .autumn 

concentrated blend of myriad flowers. Put up diseases. 

ill so artistic bottle at “A gift that 

is d'fferent" for some dainty woman. 

A d.MMlorant tliat lias no suggestion of anti- 

To prove just wliat this reniarkal. e tre.itment 

ran do for you, we will send our api.llanee on 
trial with the iind.rstandiiig that we will not 

tikarge you a cent If it fails to give satisfactory 

brother named Marshall, but haven't seen his neighiKtrliood kiddies bring to 
name mention.-d in any of tlie tlieatrieal paiier- 

recently, so lost track of liiiii. (Marshall par- 
Dum has ts-en dead for some time.] 1 have 

me remind me that fall is at band again, the 

bleak and melancholy fall. However, the eo.'l 
weather will probably bring an increase in sub- 
scriiitions. There is usually some eomi>en- 

sating feature to be found if we look for it. 

septic :)nd c.'raes in cream form in small Jars results. Tills offer l« o|.en to any person who 

at 2.*. rents will prove a pleasing discovery to has pain of any kin.l, nerve weakness, high 

the fastidious woman. 

very pleasant recollections of seeing Jos.ph "Vi,Vfion« Thw is ttsuallv THE SHOPPER or Deart. 

Jefferson several times in ‘Itip Van Winkle’ .j (rontinu.-d fr..tti page 40) von“hrvV*had""l^’ w^wilV'^adH^let^’^von'^ 
and intervieued him on one occasion for The j it ,„„y be fastened to the right side when so ' *’ „ Tilk WrOe f 

Dramatic Mirror. It was then I learned of his ^,.,tten to me and hope they will contlnuo to desired. May be ordered in any color scheme 
great fondness for tobacco. He was great In ^ jSGth street. des’red for $10. The fastidious woman values literature giving complete Infurmatloo. 

‘The Ilivals*. ti ^tft that shows artistic handiwork. HADIUM APPLIANCE CO., T74 Bradbury Bldg., 

I'lood pressure, stomach, kidney or liver com¬ 

plaint, bladder trouble, or disease of the lunga 

or heart. 

No matter what yonr ailment or bow kmg 

yoa have had It, we will gladly let yoo try 

great fondness for tobacco. He was great in 

‘The Ilivals’. 

‘‘Denman Thompson came to my home city 
often during my selkool days and. as ycu say. 
be was a dear old man. ‘The Old Homestead’ 

was a play of absorbing interest thruout. 

Later I saw William Ijjw^ence in the role of 

Joshua and greatly enjoyed his work. 1 was 
then eorresjiondent for The New York Morning 

Telegraph at Waterhury, Conn. 

do so at COO West ISGth street. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
(Continued from page 41) 

‘‘Your mentioning Mary Moore In one of your literature claims that the roots of your hair 

contributions remitiils me at this itoiiit to say dead, but are perhaps buried 
I have been rusticating in this town, which alive, like bulbs in a bottle, 

is really a suburb of Brockton, where she 

played leads with a stock company. You re- SHOES FOR 
ferred also to Mildred Holland. Did you ever pp^f^S 
meet Dtok tJordon, who was at one time a . 

, ' . „ j A —shoes tha 
memlier of her company? He is a good actor , 

. _ , ,, » T, 1.. A 1 hard wear and a fine fellow, a former Bridgejiort Itoy. 

Do you know Itita Harlan, one time of Artliur ^ t tl 
Alston’s ‘.\t the Old Cross Hoads’? She ap- , 

peered in a sproial matinee of ‘The Blond ^-•K’ ti 
Beast’ at the riymoutb in New York last ., ' 

. ness , a 
spriug, 

“I could go on writing of things theatrical 

aod stage folks for hours, but I think I have '^,',.,.1 

picked on you long enough for the first offense. 
I admire your enterprising pluck as well as ^ ^ ^ ^ 

reading your ‘stuff each week, and will advise ^ j 

every one who wishes to stiliscrlbe to a maga- ^ n r a b le 
glne to send it to you. I am a yearly s-ub- jj j g j 

—shoes that will withstand the onslaughts of 

hard wear most valiantly, keeping their shape 
and smartness, are illustrated herewith. They 

represent the overy-da.v mode and are on sale 
at a shoe shop famed for good value. 

a r’ft that shows artistic handiwork. HADIUM APPLIANCE CO., T74 Bradbury Bldg., 
- Los Angelos, Cslif. 

A\nother suggestion Is the thinnest 
tilitainahle itowder compact Ulus- 

^ trated herewith. Round In contour, 4 

aiiont three inches in diameter, | ^ 

■ I TJ feather weight, with a downv. silk- ' 

it rr'r,: r T.' Attemioit, Moving Picture Thotit 
[ 'Jil Jil.”'', ""r.l -fV Ovners and Concessionaires! 
t; ^ 1 fra grant e of the enmpaet, which 
■Ij may be had in Naturelle. Rianrhe Ten Thous.qnd DolUirs is possible to 

F' f I and Rachel, is refined yet distinctive, be made in your theatre by selling: our 
■i L / Famous Prize PackttKes. throuRb our 
■r r wi ^_ Film System. I.ast week’s issues 

Ty ^ brought us record-bretiking orders 
-A- - from all over the L’nited States and 

-from Canada. Ask for full informa- 
' tion. It’s free. 

Flower, that last ■;;;r„n nnusua, gift that NOVELTY CONFECTION & FILM CO. 
will remind the recipient of the giver every P- O- B. 102, Sta. C, Cleveland, Ohio, 

scriber to The Billboard. Isn’t it a wonderful ^ importation from Scotland. It may $1.50 a bouquet. 

day in the year for years to i-ome. A young 

lady with deft fingers and a true upiireciiitiun 
of pastel color liarmony will fa-liiiui for you a 
bouquet of sweet peas from a composition of 
library paste and other ingredients, intermix¬ 

ing them with real Madenhair fern, with an 
effect -o trite to life that your first Impiilse 

^ upon beholding them will be to inhale their 

fragrance. The price of the sweet peas is 

MADISON'S 
BUDGET No. 

pnblicatioD?" 

1 think it is needless for me to toll Dr. Bab¬ 
bitt that he hasn’t ‘‘picked" on me and I feel 

sure that many of my readers will enjoy his 

very interesting letter as mu'h as I did. 
Edytb Totten, who is sojourning in New 

England, sent me a photograph of Joseph 
Jefferson’s grave and tlie huge iHuihier which 

serves as a monnnienf in Ray View Cemetery 

at Sandwich, Mass. The epitaph, written by 

bimself, ia typical of his noble nature; 

‘‘And yet we are but tenants. Let 

ns assure onr^elves of this, and tlan it 

will not be so hard to make room for 

the new .administration. For sliortly 

the great Landlord will give u» notice 
that our lease has expired.” 

Wiliiiim Faversham will address some five 

thousand members of tlie Drama-Comedy Club 
at the .\stor Hotel Octolter 1!‘, 

Did you si-e the huge Zeiijtelin ZR-I? Dr. 
and Mr-i. John Richards, who w-re passengers 

on the great ship, dropiiil a groeting to me 

While passing over St. I>>ul«. Mo. 

be bad in light brown only and sells for $9 

The encyolopejla of eomedv material that 
givea universal aatisfaetiun. Contents In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure fire mnoolugues. acts for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
300 single gags, minstrel tlr«f parta with 
ffnale, ■ slieteh fur four pei.pls. a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc isend your 
dollar to L. J. K. HFIL, Busintia Mana 
gar of MADISON S BUDGET 1052 Third 
Ava., New York. 

We saw them at the Women’s Activitiea ■ farce’for nine characters, etc '‘a. nd votir | 
‘‘Bo’ness” I>xhibit—stately American Beauty roses that ■ dollar to L. J. K. HFIL. Butinait Mana I 

is a swagger as tho they had just been culled from I ff” of MAIHSON'S BUDGET 1052 Third ■ 
oxford made house, perfect specimens of the flower 

from Nor- '"’*• “fkey are not real,'* whia- 
-.1, pered the demonstrator. “Why, they FEEL 

skin with teal,” said we, fingering the petals. "Itut AT LIBERTY AFTER NOV. 15 
.a wing tin *'"*y *!»« demon- « REAL FIV/F Pirrr 
Ld Ltber “•‘■y perfumed.” Unlike ^ f^lVE-PIECE 

r oX'.";: orchestra and entertainer 
is not the slightest suggestion of artifleiniitr Prefer hotel or cafe work. All union 

These shoes ®'’riiit fln ni. They sell for 7-5 cents iipiere Muslci.qns atnl flrst-cIass library. 

tan only, at 
410. 

These shoes 

A REAL FIVE-PIECE 

ORCHESTRA and ENTERTAINER 
fe work. All union 
first-rias.s library. 

may be ordered thro The Shopper .smaller roses of the garden Dances anti blues a speeiuUv. 

the great Landlord will give us notice _ ‘ are quoted at per dozen, red only. CLYDE BORDERS, 
that our lease has expired." ^einey Street, N. E.. W.ihin|t0fl, 0. C. 

Wlliium Faversham will address some five ^ ZT—- 

V n . 10 ‘l-- questions have lu-en answered by mail, GLIMPSING THE MODE DlnAl/ #infl TlinA DrmfmA 

Dl5\vou"s..e'the huge Zepj.eliu ZIM? Dr. (Continue,! from page 40) blOCK BHu I VDB Prill llllS 
and Mrs. j..hn Rbhards, who w-re passengers ‘hat tbe.r question, be an- ^end. And theute charms are advertised in ^ J r O 
on the great ship, drop' i ii a groeting to me ’"'V,'* , t, n T? i !» ^‘-•ctic colors: A dowdy rose-colored satin lU'RD OF 8IL\nr.snCR0. in Iowa, 
while passing over St I»uls Mo **avc E. D. R., who writes, dressing gown, trimmed with gold lace and 

I am asked hy many p. r-ou; how it felt to f ^ “ little curtain red sp.angiea. detached in place, to suggest urniniur 1 mriinm 
make tla> transition from the stage to busi- '-' '"- on .sh.s-s and h«t«. He said: ‘Vou the e.rolew. mode of Madelon'. life. From WANTED-MED C NE LECTURER 
ness. That is rath. r a dirti, ult question to “ •»«r folk study a lot atKtut charaeterizat.on. the rose gown peeks a flesh-tlnted chiffon Performer m" ein rmt mt .rt^ 

answer, for I dout know that I h.tve r. ally ‘h®‘ hats and shoe, have a und.-rsUp A Jade greer Spanish comb tops ^,'Te“hem [, 'ui”' uln .Zxtn 7, 
made that transition I still fed that I l.e- ''•■finite place in character portrayals. I would Madelon s toilfunt. now a flaming Heuna red. ..M-..l.ry. sute if >nu .sti pby pImio. Oiwn Oct 
long to the theater as much as I ever did and Bvateful If you would enlighten me atK)ut Retl and green bracelets, red and green nedt- 2*. fl.HTON t tiMKHV ft*. Iturimeil. lllbioit 

swered in this eolumn. hectic colors: dowdy rose-colored satin 
For inslante, we liavc E. D. R., who writes: dressing gown, trimmed with gold lace and 

long to the theater as much as I ever did and 

my great bojie and ambition is to get back 
there again at the earliest possible date. Yet 

so-ialled di-finite place. I must confess laces ami a green ostrldi fan add to the ribalcl 

rliest possible date Yet '•"'or scheme. Maaelou’s ware, arc on sole p QIJ||inijriU WIG 
Answer; We ourselves are puzzled about to all except sailors, bIip liavlng learned that 11 AI|IIIIJnr|M IVA ^ K F* R 

this ‘'definite place". Perhaps Jlr. Director )ier son, taken from her because of Imitroiier ^ 

^1 RN WRITFR^ meant that there are certain kinds of .hoes guardianship, lias lieeome a sullor in the French MOVED TO 144 W. 46th St-, NEW YORK 
Olull finllLnO and bats that when worn together Indentlfy navy. A sailor bid, intoxicated, haiijiens along Kstab. IMiit 

color sclieme, .Madeloii's ware* arc on -sile 
Answer; We ourselves are puzzled about to all except sailors, bIic liaving learned that 

this "definite place". Perhaps Jlr. Director )ier son, taken from her because of imitrojier 

WIG 
MAKER 

Our New Bulletin U different TYPES of men. For instance, the and is repu’soil by > iidf '.tin, wlio Is sent to 
t rnrr write for ®f wealth, if living in an atmosphere prison for twenty-two years. After her releaiie 
I I KlL your copy where formalltle. are otjserved, goes out in the site bei-oroes the riig|ii< ker we met in the 

[over 100 pictures of Brushes morning wearing a blaek silk top bat with a proing, lugging the young girl nbtiut to err 

Box ~07B*** ■^<l‘if**s f- ®- jiatent leather boot with IkiX cloth tO[i«. As to "Tlilnk it over—llilnk It over.’’ The girl 

ItlPlf Dl IPIf I'ft I.Mi*. of thi. type are not |>oi>ular and hard IS thinking It over in silenee, impreswd by 
UlwA DLIvA vW. to find, spits will tran.form a pair of patent- tlie story, which was dedicated by the author. 

m.in of wealth, if living In an atmosphere prison for twenty-two years. After her releaiie 
where formalltle. are oitaerved, goea out in the site bei-oroes the riigpieker we met in the 

iMASTTR-STItOBCj 
L BHPSHES A Box 437B. 

DICK BUCK CO. 
GALESBURG, ILL. 

to "Tlilnk it over—llilnk It over.’’ The girl 
IS thinking It over In .ileiiee, impreswd by 

tlie story, which wa. dedicated by the author. 

I) no btlnga Knapw Proaram of 13 THek 
Diiwlnga. ttiallar and Inttnictlona. 
Baida Art flarvioa. 0-1, Oahkaab, Wla. 

Wanted Trap Drummer 
Theatre Playing Vaiidevllle. Picture, and One-Night 
Roatl Attractlotia. No .Simday shosra and work eaaj. 

leather oxfords into the correct lioot. The same Edward Knohlmk. "To the women that men 

thing applies to the light c,Gored top hat, ex- have forgullen". Floe riothet and flittering 
eept that the .lioe. should he laeed. With jewela, rag. and tatter, pbsyed dramatic rule, 
the liowier or black dertiy hat, auggesting aod in the end became dust, 
the smart man alioiit the town, black patent- ■ -. 

leather boots with black glace uppers should Edward Colebrook haa been engaged liy 

lie worn. Auguatiis Pltou for the part of IVihco In "The 
FOR ORCHESTRA leather boots with black glace uppers should Edward Colebrook haa been engaged liy 

Theatre playing Vaudeville. Picture, and One-Night Aogu.tiia Pltou for the part of IViMeo In "The 
Bead Attraction*. No .Simday shotira and work easy. Dj the way, the derby la the .mart town Cireua Lady", Kl.a Kyan'a new .tarring vehlele, 

*'2 ®V'*‘Mvu\frar CArtTlng a great deal more style If the wh'eh Is acbednled to open the latter part of 
tSSU IHniuiarv^^”^™' Majeatic ^ ^ aeleettid than Um soft fait. Octubar. 

I 

WlLDONWILllAMS&lICKl 
TWO COLOR 

ICKETS 



■■MHliiiittdljBi 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(OoDtlnoed trom pace 30) 

nitkiOK a toor of the principal cltlea thl» 

jygBOQK 
Mai Mtrcin, who would Juat aa aoon write a 

|.!ay an i.r-diice one. h:iB Juat daMbfd off a new 

ilraiiia. tniliU‘«l ••Silence”. Beltaco haa a play 
In- till* aiifliiir prmluccr, which will be pre- 

spo^HT ja 
NEW THEATERS 

W. O. Pcrkina haa opened a new plctnre thea¬ 
ter at Uuldcnrille, Ark. 

.lohn Burke baa ptirrhaaed a site In Inde- 

pendence. Mo., and will erect a nu^ern theater. 

unt.d durlnc the current oeaaoD. 

n. narrla hiia beynn caatlDK for ‘‘The 

\ tiibl'-". !•'• ttcolt Kitayerald’a comedy, lo 

„lii.li Kmcht Tru.1 will be atarred. Harrla .r.s, i.,rc vr n UKEAT TEACHER Contracta for the new theater to be erected 

Ii«?* * lin Klatf^d for production Inter In _ at North Bend, Ore., for Albert Banka have 

tUe M*a^n. • been let by TonrteUottee & Hummel, an'hiferta. 

w,Inter A vlncentTlTdetermlnlnc on -Sun. I ^>0 not suppose anyone will question the statement that Leopold Auer is "^nicture will apiToiimate sstio.ooo. 
.iMHtr-*" aa the title of tbeir new production. 1 the Rreatpst teacher of the violin llvinc today. Certainly there Is no one ~ u ... . .u . 
«,1I t«- busjy . n«.Ked In adectinf a caat thia ^ many srreat pupils appearinR before the public. A list of the »>«* *'*rte.l on two new theatera 

I 'k The pr.BlucerH plan to hare aeieral other Virtuosi who have studied Under him. IncludinR. as it does, Heifetz, Zimbalist. «<*• The? are he (oloniab iH-in* 

lava runnin* in New York thl. w.«.n. Klman and Seidel, to mention but few. Is enouRh to eliminate the element 1 u v 
Jiiay* runn k , /•imn#'*. onA nrniro that !♦ i_ i__ .... that burned last lehruary. an.I tin- N. w Strand. 

(Communicatiena to Our New York OMcat) 

THE LIFE OF A GREAT TEACHER 

Earl Abbott haa oi)enpd the Majestic Theater, 
:i pS’ture house, at 615 Beech arenue, Indlan- 
ap<>lie, lad. 

Wilnier A Vincent. In determining on “Sun* 
►iMHcrs" aa the title of their new production, 

Kill Im- busily entfaired In aelertlnf a cast thIa 

Cliarles (Chic) Sale, famed for bl» rube im 

with so many srreat pupils appearinR before the public A list of the theatera 
virtuosi who have studied under him. IncludinR as it does Heifetz Zimbalist Belfast, Me. The.v are the colonial. t>einz 

Elman and .Seidel, to mention but a few. is en'ouRh to eliminate the element ' "'""J"' Theater 
of chance and prove that It is his teachinR which has brouRht out their ’■“* ichruar.T. an.i tiu- x. w strand, 

talent. Such a man Is entitled to much consideration when he chooses to tell Dondis, of Bockianri. Me , proprietor. 

|M r>enatiiiua in vaudeville, la to api>ear thia the story of hls life, as he has done in My Long Life in Music 
in a i.iay by lleriiert H ill Wlneiow. un- 1 have but one fault to find with this book, and that is its brevity. Pro- •, o*"''t 

lilt of the I’nited Theatrical fessor Auer tells us in the first chapter of his leavlnR Russia before the B"rke street MartinsburR. (hr the iiianaKemeiil ot me i;niie(i inea _ 
rrodie-ers' Corporation. The pro<luctlon will Bolshevist reRime, and hls continual absence since then. He has thus been _ ’ ” 
b.. -laced hv Oscar Eagle. separated from the documents necessary to the writlnR of a full account of „ ^ ® 

- hls musical career and thrown entirely upon his memory. It Is not surprlsinR 
•Tptown West’’ will alart a tour of the road then, that the book is frapmentary rather than full; rather, one wonders that 

this fall under the management of Earl Car- he Is able to relate some of the events pictured therein with such admirable ^, 
roll. This play of the Orient was seen at clarity. mira, . 

the itijou Theater. New York. ia«t season. Leopold Auer descends artistically from a royal line of violinists, havinp ! 
with Henry llerhert In the leading male part, been the pupil of Joachim. He Is a Hunparian by birth, but was domiciled In 

- Russia so lonp that he may well be considered as of that nationality. He 
.trihiir llammerateln la planning to preaent • came to Russia as professor Of Violin at the St. Petersburg Conservatoire of 

•■Oyp-y Jim” early In December. This new Music, that preat institution founded by Anton Rubensteln, continuinp in that 
piar is the work of o»ctr Hammerstein II position until the outbreak of the Revolution In 1917. , 

Ta., will open a plctnre theater on the first 

fliior of the striieture, to be known aa the 

Burke Street Theater. 

the ItIJiiu Theater. New York. la«t season, 
with Henry llerhert In the leading male part. 

The Strand Tlieater, E. Market street, El¬ 
mira, N. Y., latest edition to the string of Wil¬ 

liam Berin-tein theaters in Elmira and other 
cities in New York State, was opened early this 

play is tlie work of O-ear Hammerstein II 
snd .Milton CroppiT and was given special try- 

Excavation for the new $80,0o0 theater build¬ 

ing at Pontiac and Calhoun streets, Et. Wayne, 
Ind., is already nmler way and within a abort 

It was here that he trained the pupils who were later to make hls name contracts for fumNiiinc equipment for 
p. rformauces on the Coast last summer, j^nown wherever the fiddle is played, varyinp hls pedapoglcal career with 

(Ifh Koliert Warwick In the leading role, 

The Knlckertiocker Theater celebrated Its 

tours as a traveling artist, conducting symphonic concerts, in chamber music preeted by Hellotes A I.amhrakls, 
ensembles and playing solos with the Imperial Ballet. A busy life he led with ' 

The -tructure is being 

thirtieth annivers-vry on October 7. Erected ‘‘ «»>. and thru It ct^ne in contact with many of the musical great In hls dif- Construction work on a new theater at Ken- 
Xew York playhouse was ferent capacities. The book is full of experiences, in which some of the ton, O., to co«t approximately yino.ooo and to 

then known as Abbey-t Theater. • The I.uil- hlggc.st figures in music come and go with delightful frequency. Professor be used mainly for picture shows, will b* 
tbv” starring Florence Reed, le the present Auer has been discreet In hls revelations, but not too much so, and gives gtarted soon, aceoiding to an iinnouncement by 

incumbent of the Knickerbocker. many interesting sidelights on some well-known public figures, musical and the Kenton Anms.ment Company, which Is -pon- 
____ otherwise. ^ ^ soring the project. The theater will be located 

A. n. Woods has engaged his niece, Grace What interested me most in My Long Life in Music was the vivid picture in E. Franklin street and win have a seating 

Price, for a part In "The Woman on the the author gives of musical life in old Russia. It may be a familiar tale to capacity of atsuit 1.200. The company expecta 

Jury” at the Eiflnge Theater. New York. Miss others, but it is a new tale to me. Evidently the musician in old Russia to have the building completed by next spring. 
Price was ass'siatcd with the Circle Piaytra. occupied the place in society which he has been able to largely emancipate - 
an amateur th<atrical organization. .She sue- himself from here, that of the man with a patron. Professor Auer shows us Wlnsted. Conn., apparently Is to htye two 
ceeded Frieda inc-cort. who left to open In this rel.ition existing there Just as it did in England In the seventeenth cen- new theaters. Abe Davidson, of Norwich, 
the Theater Guild s production of ‘•Windows” tury, a benevolent one in his case, but not without the possibility of Injustice Conn., plans to erect a m-xicm one-fioor play- 

at the Garrick Theater. being done to the genius who could not fit himself into the court atmosphere, house on a plot of ground he recently purchased 

- Fortunately for Russia, many of its younger and more revolutionary com- in Wlnsted. and J. E. Panora. owner of the 
A. n. Woods, after witnessing a rehearsal of popp^g were placed In official positions and music was an avocation ■with old Opera House Building, h;i« a sign on a 

••Polly Pearl", found everything to hia liking They were in a position to do battle for their rights, and be it said to piece of land he botight a short time ago. 

but the title, so with a little mental Robing eternal credit of Russian music lovers, met with admlr.atlon for their announcing th.it the new Capitol Theater will 

he decided that ‘ IVstiny ‘ was the laical courage and helpfulness in creating the national school of music, which Is be built there, 

for Martin Brown s new play. Destiny t greatest of modern times. Much of this is told by Professor Auer, and. - 

at the Garrick Theater. 

A. n. Wootls. after witnessing a rehearsal of 

for Martin Brown's new play. 

will be until Woods h.vpi>ens on a m(*re poignant school, without prejudice. 
title. The prodiKtlon will open at the Apollo 

Theater In .\tliintlc City on October 22. with 

Mary Nash In the star role. 

Meloy. acting cashier at the Lake 

“The Heart of Cellini”, with Lionel Atwill 

as the star, will have for its cast Elsie Mackay, 
Manirt Klpix-n. J. II. Brewer, H.vzel Miller, 

SalHe Bergman. Edward Fwbes. Harold J. 
Yerke, George Hollander. Conrad Cantirn. Marie 
Bryer, Winifred I.awrhe and Dorothy Oaks. B. 

C. Whitney l« H|<onMirlng the pnalnetlon. which 
is booked In Canada for three weeks. The 

New York opening la scheduled to take place in 

NovemtxT. 

My Long Life in Music Is a singuKirly unprejudiced book all thru, as far I^fie Depot. Nobie-viile, ind.. and former 

as that goes. Professor Auer writes with clarity and with an evident desire NohiesvUle agent for the traction company, haa 
to tell the truth as he sees it. He does the latter with complete success, and »''>epted the management of the wild opera 
thus adds to the value of a book which cannot fall to Interest anyone who n<'U!*e and the oiympk- Theater, that place, and 

loves music. I believe they will echo my own thoughts, that the book is not taken charge. lie aueceeded L. it. Edson. 

long enough, and lay it down at the end with regreL Notiiesviiie for several weeks under 

CARING FOR THE VOICE 

who was in Nolilesville fnr several weeks under 

the direction of the Kembiish Company, which 
baa a lease on both houses. Ei'On went to 

Shelbyvllle. Ind.. where be will engage in tbe 

same business. 

i-w York oi>ening la scheduled to take place in In Hygiene of the Voice you will find a sensible and practical treatise on 
jvemtxr. the proper treatment and avoidance of the ills of the vocal organs which so 

- distress actors and singers. The book is the work of Or. Irving Wilson Voor- 
Intcr-Theater Arts, which presented "March hees, and la designed both for the laym.tn and the physician. That Is to 

Hares ' and other playa last winter, announeca „ay, it is divided into two parts; one of which Is written in the simplest of 
Its remoxat to O'mmerce afreet, one* known 

Theatrical Notes 
W. Snow and I.. II. Carter have piircliaaed 

terms for the layman’s reading, and the other more technical, but not beyond the Folly Theater. Dnimnght. ok. 
to New Yorkers as Cherry Lane. A movement comprehension of anyone at all versed in the dog Latin of the medical 
has been set on foot to have the street re- 

christened Cherry I..ane, and here an artiial 
fraternity, for the use of the laryngologist. James Maize plans to erect a picture theater 

Op. Voorhees is .a believer In empiricism. His creed is to find out and w.iterioo. x. Y. 
theater will give ample equipment and faeiii- pj-psorihe what Will work. Whether it fits In with the accepted practice of his 
ties for tho practical work of the . rganiiatlon. confreres or not. Thus he is a believer in the local treatment of colds, .and ”' 7. ' Vy’; 
Following Its plan of last winter flay will (^encribes in considerable detail his method of conquering the Infection hy '••»•.• _ •• 
pres»at several bills of profe-aional play*. Hlrert application of germicidal agents. That this Is a sensible and successful ^ ^ Wett-iead has purchased the Liberty 

n«h .. n ,, 1< i.K r-- <1 method txf procedure 1 can testify from my own experience. If that is of any " nra.Khaw \eh 
*1 value. Rut aside from this, once the Infectious nature of the common cold is ^ ‘ ’ ‘_1_ 

ThVat.^ New has .rr,n'.Vt.r give I demonstrated, it seems most sensible to kill the Invadin^g organism at the f. p .jce.vkley and K.aly Walden, of 

airie. ..f \ong rellull: before wlen'a music believe Wm'” ^ - ***'* 
club. loeati-d in the xlolnlty of New York- T of ter. Norborne. Mo. 
Mi.s K. .... I- Ettr the rest, the author gives much needed advice on the avoidance of _ 
stage with Melba Se'humann Hetnk and Fames Bluging end speaking faults Which may affect the culprit physically. As we John Halser, of Herkimer. N Y.. recently 
and toiireit aa assistant artiat with Radee the «11 know, there are any number of these, generally the direct result of faulty herame manager of the nipiHHirorae Theater in 
B.ic .n violinist and Peree Traineer ’ the Instruction, and when Dp. Voophcen makes a plea for better co-operation j.ittle Falls. N. Y. He suec.eded Utter 
pianist y • . between the laryngologist and the singing teacher, so that this matter may (Continued on page 47) 

he the better understoott. one feels like giving him a hearty cheer. _ 
WARNER "IN GOOD‘* li was also a good plan to print as appendices, the set of principles sub- 

_ mitteij to the Convention of the New York State Music Teachers’ Assoeia- TLsw AyklAr** FriAllll I 
CMcago. Oct. to.—n B. Warner playing In tion. governing breathing and voice production They can be put down ns | |IC MvlOl # rrivlllla £4 

‘‘You and I", at the Playhouse and in "Zaza”, axiomatic, and any pupil finding his teacher violating them might better —.ew.a ■ ■ a.^ U 
on the silver screen at MeMcker's. takes a seek another and better qualified one. Altogether Hygiene of the Voice is .a HO ■ \n/A I ER QU ld\ ■ 
fairly rosy view of life. He haa jnst let a practical book, and one that Should be in the hands of all those using the la/urorurn vmi are • 

contract for a J.'SO.OOO home at Great Neck, voice for a living. ....... ■ 

W. G. T.oyd. of Chioaco. has sold the Lyric 

Theater, Fort Atkin-on, Wia., to W. Grant. 

E. Wett'lead has purchased the Liberty 

Tlo-.iter. New York, haa arranged to give a 
aeriea of -ong reeltaia before women's miiale 

clubs located in the vicinity of New York- 

Mbs Beatty began her career on the concert 
stage with Melba. Sehumann-Helnk and Fames 

and toured aa nsslat.snt artiat with Bader, the 

1'elg‘an violinist, and Percy Grainger, the 
pianist. 

Pr. C. D. Weakley and K-aly Walden, of 
Hardin, Mo., recently acquired the Koyal Thea¬ 

ter. Norborne, Mo. 

John Halscr, of Herkimer. N Y.. recently 

(Continued on page 47) 

WARNER "IN GOOD” 

The Actor’s Friend! 

L. 1. Mrs Warner, known on the atage aa 

Rita stanwnod, la a member of the cast of 
“You and I”. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

GET A PENCIL AND PAD rsisw v-iww Cebtupy fop Octobep there is a stimulating article on The Theater 
Chicago, Oct 10—A lo<al atatistician haa Ouild. by Oliver M, Sayler, under the title of The AdoleMent Guild, and the 

Bgared that Guy Bolton gets about fi,200 out first Instalment of Ibsen and Emilie Bardack, by Basil King. The latter is 
of "Polly Preferred" each week. Aa everybody of considerable historical value. 
knows, Mr. Holton la the playwright who wrote Tho Atlantic Monthly for October has an Interesting paper by the blbllo- 
the pier*, lie is aald to have collected fT-iono phlle. A. Edward Newton, on Shakespeare and Tho “Old Vic.” 
on the New York run of the play. Plctnre 
right* will be worth $10,000. then royaltlee MY LONG T.IEE IN MrStC, by I.eopold HTGIBSE OF THE VOICE, by Irving WII- 

HOTWATERQUICK 
WHEREVER YOU ARE 

F.&M.EIectric Liquid Heater 
Always rrady. Simpiv pluz ^ C A 
In soi krt. ,\i y ciirrmt. ^ ■ ^ || 
t'ompirtr with wire and "J- ^ 
pc pli« l^Lith. 6 in.; 

Always rrady. Simpiv pluz 
In soi krt. ,\i y rsirrmt. ^ 
t'ompirtr with wirr and "J- R 
pc. plug. Ixi.gtli. C In.: tU 
dli.. 1 it! ’ 

NOTHING TO BREAK 
OR WEAR OUT 

Mall orders promptly filled. 

F. % M. Liquid Heater Co. 

from a couple years In stock should bring In Auer. Published by Frederick A. Stokes Co.. I son Voorhees. PubItahed by The Macmillan Oo., 

$75,000 more. 445 Fourth avenue. New York City. $.5. 

812 King St. 

WILMINGTON. DEL. 

64 Fifth nvenne. New York City. 
I* -U 

I 
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(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUB NBW TORE OfTICBS.) 

THE SHAKIiSPP.ARE ... __ 

MEMORIAL THEATER 
Rf^ipoodlnp to our Invitation to write a ' V‘' ‘ ■ t 

"story" on thp Sliakpsitpare Momorlal Thoator |#,J 1*71 I ^ F * | | '-.I rn r| 3^WA vj i> 

in Stratford-on-Avon, England. II. O. Stpchhan. P^5^-'x ***M I ^ ^ f...i.'*. **^r -X ax k^/rTT^X.n^v 
publicity director of the Pasadena Coinniiinity '.''':y. v/- , 
Playhouse Ass<K'iation. sends ns the following: HiBHW*‘*Wy^i^'‘*‘?‘*‘'?‘‘‘‘‘‘‘‘*‘**‘‘‘‘^*‘‘**'***y***‘***‘******‘*******T'***^!***^^ 

"If the Shakespeare Memorial Theater in (COMMUNICATIONS TO (WB NBW TORE OfTICBS.) 
Stratford-on-Avon, England, is to become perma¬ 
nent, it most liiive an endowment fund of 

$500,000- Kor a year now the Hoard of (5ov- offering l>y the Children’a Theater since Clare etructnre with a aeatlng capacity of 000. Tlie 
ernora has been making appeals for the mon<-y. Tree Major assumed directorship. organlrers of the Vancouver I.lttle Theater Aa- 
bat the responses have la-en slow. - stviatlon feel that there la a splendid future 

"Considering that this uni<iue institution la The Playcraftera, of Ixis Angeles, Calif., held ahead for their new theater Inaamucli as there 
now the recognized center of the English-speak- a meeting at their studios in the Brack Sliops is no other permanent home of the drama in 

ing peoples—and Shakespeare one of the strong- Building Friday evening, Octolier 5. A feature Vancouver, its populace relying entirely upon 

eat bonds of friendship among tliem—this of the gatliering was a one-act comedy, "Tlie visiting companies for theatrical diversion, 
project cannot l>e permitted to fall. The en- Slave Departs", by Tiiiton Lindsey Frasier. It is said that the succesa of the Vancouver 
dowment fund must be raised and it ran be Ilalicne Hill dcliglited tlie Playcraftera with a group la due to the fact that Its effort has 

raised In a very simple manner. reading of hi-r <«riginal fantasy, "Hearts and been backed from the start by many hard- 

“The surest way to achieve sucoeas is to have Playwrights”. Tills group welcomes visitors to headed business men of the city, "not dreamers, 
a definite objective to work toward. Now, wliat its affairs. poets and theorists, but men who are active In 

more inspiring objective cotild the non-pro- i the practical affairs of everyday life; men 

fessional play-producing groups of .\merlca liave r j'p'rj p TUPATPR OL'II Pi whose days are spent in understanding markets 

than to set tliemseives the goal of raising /-.p u i'p'rrriun V'n\'V ' whose nights call out for a form of relata- 
tbe endowment fund for the Rliakespeare ll/iKll Ui\Lf, Ct/i\s\. which only the theater and the work con- 
Memorlal Theater? The Little Tlieatcr Ouild, of Hartford, Conn., nected with the theater can supply." 

"It has iM-en truly said that Shakespeare is announces the oi>ening of its second season with - 

aa much .kmerica's poet as lie Is England’s. ® program of one-act plays to I)* given during p APipMA pi AVPPC’ 
That bei.,g the case, America should see her -November. New talent has iicen recruited by 
duty and do it. Sliakesp.are is our common the (iiiild, which plans to offer some very worth- .i/l.’f.it.'.A 
heritage. In fact, lie ludongs to all the world "liile productions during the season. The secre- For their seventh consecutive season the 

tMianewise baa l>een made assistant director. 
She was formerly associated with Manrice 

Browne, when he put on a series of pluya In 
New York with Margaret Anglin. 

MARQUETTE PLAYERS 
IS REHEARSAL 

Ilehcarsals have Is-en started liy members of 

the Maniuette Tlicalcr, Milwaukee, Wls., for 

oir.,11,5 I,, ,1,. ri.irw. TbotCT ■»« cure .truOare .lib , re.llb, rer..lo »l «">. Tire 
Tre,M.bre...bbre._^..reb,p. r 

The Playcrafters, of Ixis Angeles, Calif., held ahead for their new theater inaamucli as there 1* J**'' *'** 

a meeting at their studios in the Brack Sliops is no other permanent home of the drama In ..T ** '**" ‘ "*^1* "* 
.. i.rei .... . re. . . r • re . re- .! . , • re. > of (lic Itoad , li.v Kenuclb Sawyer CiNsin. n, and 
Building Friday evening, Octolier 5. A feature Vancouver, its populace relying entirely upon . . .... _ 

re .L • re re ..re.. . .re. .re re.. re . Tre. . * ’ \\ UrZcI -1 I lim OHTy ”, llT A. .\ . Millie. ThC 
of the gatlieriiig was a one-act comedy, Tlie visiting companies for theatrical diversion. re re . . ......... 
Slave Departs", by Tipton Lindsey Frasier. It is said that the sueces. of the Vancouver f.": pl-ycrs comprl-a.s MIchiMd Ulchdorf. 

Ilalicne Hill dcliglited tlie riaycrafters with a group Is due to the fact that It# effort has * "i. *' !," * ’ 

reading of her <>riginal fantasy, "Hearts and been barked from the start by many hard- p i *^*""1""",' * i"^iTi. 
IMaywriglits”. Tills group welcomes visitors to headed business men of the city, "not dreamers. * * “ ’* ‘ '** 
,re _ , o > re re ... re re. . L re. . Tlio plsys to t>e proseiitisl at tlie second pro- 
its affairs. poets and tbeorists. but men who are active In . . ^ .re »• , re.. 

:. re. re • . re re »> gcim, to lic h<ld Novemtier 7, Include "Itiders 
'■ the practical affairs of everyday life; men , 

re, re re . re re re. 1. re of tlic .‘(ca , li.v J. .M. Syogc .md "Makers of 
I ITTT P TIIV ATVP nilT H whose days are spent in understanding markets •• i ..n,.! . rv. ■ o* 

and whose nights call out for a form of relaxa¬ 

tion which only the theater and the work eon- 

Dreani'", by (Ilipliant Downs. 

cted with the theater can supply." Tlie .\ircastle I’layers la the name of a new 
_ little theater group Which bus formed during 

JCJnrKTA Pf -dvrPC’ •'*'* "Ummer in Wilmington, Del. They 

ri/r\r-riicrJc*i\r^ *“ itefore the public, but are 
I'yi'-STH SEASOS searcliiDg for a theater or aiiitahle place to 

For their seventh consecutive season the pre-s-nt plays this winter. I'aiiline VriM>man. 

because of ills universality. But America being ♦"C-'''. wliosc address Is 1 KIcgshridge road. West Pasadena Community Players announce an in- director of the Alrcastlc Players, has charge of 
the most pros|)erous eoiiniry in tlie world today Hartford. Conn., invites new members who are teresting list of plays—perhaps tlie most rep- the selection of the one-act plays whlcli will 
(materially speaking) we are in the h<-st p..Kl- chle to lend a iielpful hand at acting, pro- resentative repertory that they have ever make up the flrst liill. number of such plays 
tion to provide tlic money that Is needed in <l"ction, scene painting, art posters, costuming, attempted. Tlie o|>ening bill will lie "Old Lady by .Mrs. Leo J. Levlnger, wiio Is an asgm late in 
Stratford. ligliting, music, dancing and buslncsa manage- 

"Aci'ording to information assembled by the nicnt. 

Drama League of America a year ago, there - 

were then ii|iwards of .'idO non-professional __r-c— 

groups in tlie country presenting plays. This »-^ players. Buffalo, N. T.. In a 

Indicates that a great dramatic renaissance is campaign for new memliora, offered a prise of a 

abroad in the land; for it is the people them- nP¥ TT7 I *'* ^ theater tickets 

aelves who are putting on these plays. While 1 1 llllt W 11 W IN l2alX a ■"'* f''r. to the Individual signing 
vanity may actuate a few, this is not the * up the largest numia-r of paid members by a 
motive of the great mass. Tlielrs is a genuine given time. .\n idea worth adopting! 
passion for drama—to keep the dramatie flame NB HUNDRED DOLLARS will be awarded to the Little Theater - 

alive during a period when all sorts of unholy actor or actress wlio writes tlie most constructive article on the The Little Theater Society of Indiana at In- 
forcea have h*"'^ at work to destroy the spoken Little Tlioater. .Vltho the contest does not end until November dianapolls baa as Its director Bnif Uolla A 

Pl»y. 28 contributions should be .sent in early, as each article will be pub- Tal.-ot, professor of dramatics at Butier Uatllege; 
"But for the efforts of these amateurs—mean- lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Rook to be Talcot lucvecdcd Mrs Bubert F Seybolt 

ing those wlio do for the love of it rather than jli published by Tlie Billltoard and sent out gratis on reifuest. There- ill ’ ^ 
as a business—500 small towns would liave t.cen fore it liehoovt's the writer who is proud of his group to try to head . . „ , 
without spoken drama in the last few years on i the proccs.sion. Louise Burleigh, director of the Little Tboa- 
account of untoward economic forces that liave ' I.eague, liicliniond, t a.. Is a gradu.ste of 

been bearing down on the theater. As tValter RITl RC OF THF TONTFST Badcllffe. She studied with Prof. Haker In the 
Prichard Eaton recently oliscrvcd in The Bill- ; IVUl-E-O WF 1 FlIL 1 EsO 1 47 Workshop at ILirvard and assisted In the 

board, these amateurs or eommuntty players are The contest is confined solely tO little theater groups. Contribu- dinciion of Its flrst play. After playing in 
in no sense of the word eompetifors of the tions by pnifessional actors will not be considered. stiKk and with Ibirls Ke.'ine in "Komance". she 

professionals. Tli. y are the professional actor’s Tlie sulijects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater * course at iiie American .\cadcmr of Dra- 
best friend for obvious reasons. from tlie Standpoint of problems overcome—State Lighting, Costum- ni.itfc Arts to learn methods of production in the 

"Now if each of tiicse .'.00 groups would '} ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects sliould be chosen, to be professional theater. 

make a i»liakesi«>arean pro<iii(tion during tlie treated from the Standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. - 
coming season and send the net proceeds to The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double- stated some time ago that the Triangle 
the Memorial Tlieater in Rtratford-on-.Vvon, the spaced ty))c\vriting. Lillie Tlieater In New York with 
total would he a material contribution to the Do not Strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged *** home. We were mistaken. Tlie Ama- 

endowment fund. Many of the little theater by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical flourishes. **'*'Isn p*"*^^-^''*** little clubhouse 
grnuiis Include at least one Shakespearean play , The object behind the contest is to secure information of con- ** Thirty-slith street. 

In tiieir annual repertory. All of them siiouid | structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet ti. i n ‘ 
because of the unriuestioned value of these form, to bo distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. We .n , ^ New York’s free 
p'sy*. ' . have received many requests for books on the little tlicitter, written * a place of inspiration for New 

"The Pasadena Community Players—the first ! from the standpoint of actual practice. Why not let the little theatef J nriTes* of admUshin'^^ *** «-Kular 
little theater group in America to suhscribe to pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi- ‘ a m - n. 

the Sliakespearc Memorial Theater Endowment ences? ' —“ 
Fund—have done eleven of the master dram- ' The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatrical mana- Community Activities 
atisi’s play# in six years. They find them ' per; Walter Hartwig, director of the Little Theater Service of the amateur clreus at the Citv Hall marked 

among their most popular offerings. Shake- New York Drama IreOague; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri- the end of the Community service summer play, 
epeare is a tradition; and we must all do our angle. New York’s own little theater with a home of its own, and irmnnd sea-on for children of lewlstnn Me 
duty and help keep this tradition alive. If i Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. .‘♦lyled "Parnom & Itlllev’s Cre.atest Sb(^w 
America lacks in any regard it is its failure to || i Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The Earth”, the circus was divided into two parts- 

reverence traditions enough. ; Billboard. 1493 Broadway New York, N. Y. first, imitations of the leading acts of a regular 
"The suggestion might he carried a step i Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the ,nd. second, a patriotic pageant and a 
rther and Ineliide the ."i.noo high schools of bOOk? minstrel show. 

e United Slates. Owing to the wide-spread J Delightful perforniaueea of ’‘Six Who Pass 
nteresf in dramatics and the recognition of ,^--re-.------While the L ntils Paiil". dirtvied hr Mrs F II 

their ediieaiional values, these schools are ail------ Hokln; "Miss Pollvwiggs’ Wonderful’ Wax- 

putting on plays nowadays. And many of them -—---7- works", directed by Bcmlee Wavham. and ’The 

even put on Shakespeare. T//p nil \fOP PROWy "Rollo’a Wild Oat’’, by Clare Rummer, will lie M""nfieam Path", directed liy .Mrs. C. Nicholas 

"If they could be interested in doing this and L. Ayj:p'c> arJyc ' the second offering. MuH't. were part of the program 
giving one performance for the benefit of a L-IiCAO t'L/l.AO Other plays to be given during the season •»>' summer playground season of Com- 
the Shakesp<.are Memorial Theater, the )ia!f a The Oilmor Brown Players, located at _.>! “Justice”. John Calsworlliy; ".Seven- «"u“Hy Service at Oxnard. Calif, 
million dollars needed could easily be raised. South Fair Oaks avenue, Pasadena, Calif., an- Booth Tark'ington- ’’The Doeiina” KIrh- ■ 
What finer incentive could Young America have • representative repertory of plays. ^ Sheridan; ’-The’Dover Road”. 'A. A. The Jewish Dunmimlfy of Des Moines la 
-what greater InspiratioD-to do something nn- This is in direct ro-^nse to an increasing Torclihearer*”. Ceorge Ke||.v; has erected a splendid new auditorium’ and 
selfish than to help make the recognized center demand from clubs, high schools and other op- ..Tr,.,,„re Kland”. ItolK-rt L. Stevenson; "Dear grmnaslum which wll! be lompleied this fail 
of the English-speakinu people permanent? It ganizations which wish to offer their followers -Thp Vegetable". Scott Dramatic clas«es will pisvliicc manv interesting 
would dignify their dramatic efforts and give dramatic entertainment of a qualify not other- ..re.„ -i,- i \tn~. r-orerereii. nias. fki. re.iret... _ .-ire 

.31", by Rachel Crotliers, 0<to*ier l.'i. Two the project, ar»- lieing considered for prndiirtioo. 
plays will lie civen each month seven times, Mrs. Albert Ruhin is head of the bousing com- 

_ mlttee. 

$100 TO THE WINNER! 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will be awanlid to the Little Theater 

actor or actress wlio writes tlie most constructive article on the 
Little Tlieater. .Vltho the contest does not end until November 

28, coiitriliutions sliould lie .sent in e;irly, as each tirticle will be pub¬ 
lished in the order of its receipt in the Little Theater Book to be 
published by Tlie Billlioard and sent out gratis on request. There¬ 
fore it liehooves the writer who is proud of his group to try to head 
the proccs.sion. 

RULES OF THE CONTEST 
The contest is confined solely to little theater groups. Contribu¬ 

tions by professional actors will not be considered. 
Tlie sulijects suggested are Organization of the Little Theater 

from tile standpoint of problems overcome—State Lighting, Costum¬ 
ing and Scenery. Only one of these subjects sliould be chosen, to be 
treated from the standpoint of actual practice. Please do not theorize. 

The length of the article should not exceed five pages of double¬ 
spaced typewriting. 

Do not strive for literary style, as your contribution will be judged 
by its helpfulness and not by rhetorical flourishes. 

The object behind the contest is to secure information of con¬ 
structive value to little theaters, which will be printed in booklet 
form, to bo distributed gratis to little theaters requesting same. We 
have received many requests for books on the little tlieater, written 
from the standiioint of actual practice. Why not let the little theatef 
pioneers themselves write a book founded on their valuable experi¬ 
ences? 

The judges are Wm. A. Brady, the well-known theatrical mana¬ 
ger; Walter Hartwig, director of the Little Theater Service of the 
New York Drama Ireoague; Kathleen Kirkwood, director of The Tri¬ 
angle, New York’s own little theater with a home of its own, and 
Gordon Whyte, dramatic and literary critic of The Billboard. 

Address all manuscripts to the Little Theater Editor, care The 
Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New York, N. Y. 

Who are the Little Theater pioneers who are going to write the 
book? 

c/iv, ty. c. (Iv.ar wiirt#; "La nil IdaBy lieorge Bornard ^ ... re. . » . « I —ri. u . ._ - 
_ . ^ ^ s.*f« i#*s. VI t-o.** ^ aaftn. ^ dramitlst. But for the current of the Soul Women , The Dtarn 
Robert Bell, director of the Ram h Head Sliaw; 'Twelfth Night and The Merchant t x*^w*iA»m** i. #* $ > ■ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ , AVTis.. vrvitis 4. _ season The Merrhant of Venice Is the choice, siiowcfi unii**iial conrhlng nnd the nutlna wss 

r IT; "w »"• ; r ^ Shakespeare. „ ^ 

, ^ f vh ♦ .I" ' r 0 pr ^ ElizalM-thanB put It on. Neither i4hylock or <l•re<•lor anil many splendid plavs arc eipected 
Ing of that theater at an early date. Mr. Bell p 4 vm r'l/P K> rPtOUP PTIV ‘ ‘ 
has In mind the establishment of a real reper- r ^tUL y 1:K LKUVf tiVY VASCOUVER CROUP BUYS 
tory theater. It Is his Idea to present six ITS OH S LITTLE THEATP.R 
new plays and at least two of last season's The Little Theater Association, of Vancouver 

Portia will be featured. 

There will be two original prodiirtions. Of 
speelal Interest Is the "Koniiniinit.v Ka|>er’’, 

of this interesting group of players. 

Hotels with the |irofessl<>nal atmosphere are 
suecesse# during the year and repeat this plan B. C., which has tieen in existence for two '■ •**' nature of a l.s-al n-vtie, with what you want The Hotel Directory in this 
fSch .rear until the Ram’s Head Players have a years, passed resolution at a recent meeting music. This iDDovatlon was stsrted list st'sson •*"* may serve you. 

repertoire of pUys that may be presented at to purchase the Palace Theater, located on “*** anccess. Tlie Uommiinlty 
any time. Commercial drive, for which negotiations have Plejers will also put on the winning play from UIAMTEB TIITMT^F 

- — been pending for some time. It la said that **** conteat that la conducted annuall.T liy 1MDNI PM I ilPDI IbP 

The Children’s Theater in the Heckscher the rote was passed without dissension, with Center of the Drama League. Scripta fcie I llkffl I Ilk 
Foundatioc Building. 1230 Fifth avenue. New great enthusiasm by the members of the asso- being received. Want to Ic.thp romplotoly oquippod 
York, opened Saturday. Octotier 1.3. with a elation, who have tieen hard and earnest The dramatie affairs of the Ptssdens Com- thpatro. Htiitalilo fur I’icttirog and 
presentath/D of "Tlie King of Csmarand”. a workers since they handed togeilier to promote launlty Players contlnne to be conducted hy MuhIphI TabldldM, in fity of not l088 
delightful fairy tale of thrills, laughter, bright the cause of artistic expression. Cllmor Brown, who baa been director of the or- than lOft.OOO. 

color and qnalnt costuming. This ia the flrst The theater acquired ia a tboroly modern ganisatlon ever since it started In 1917, Lenora D-i Lycoum Thentra, Memphis, Tdnn, 
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lITTLE THEATER ARTICLE CONTEST 
rime frimi the HvlitninK miirhlnn l>ii kxtaee. Hii- I.itIN- Tliniter 1h: 1’SK WHAT YOl' CAN 
The IlKhtniiiic m:nlilin- i-oii-Nti-d In ilrawinK 'H;T. In no <l<'|>:irtiii<'nt of ilnniutlo prodiic- 
an old tllr aiTo'-'- tin- •arlxino of tin' K|iot IIkIiI. lion li fills nilo iiiort* nsofiil than in sfagc 

Kvrn with ratlnr iirimilivo liKhilntr o.|ui'i- lixlitin:.'. Kvcryono i-vorywht-r** ha* some kind 
m«-nt tlirn Inli-rlor sornos aro not so torrifylns. of lialit. Tlion why not use if? Some artistic 
Kxfcriors. of course, are more difllinlf. Where a|iiireciation, some KO<xl common sense, contilcd 

no electrirlt.T is aTailahle nr where only the with a little InRcnulty and a lot of bani work, 

elmidest electrical equipment is present a Ro-sl inrariahl.r set resulta. 

rule for exterior scenes Is to act hold of all 

the Haht one po'slhly can. then Ko ahead. A 
Iwtter rule Is to cleaise another play. There 

are plenty of ftood plays, aliort and lonR, that 

reipiire only Interior scenes. The Penn Slate Playeis look bark with a 
There are few amateur nr^'anlxations that "reat d'^al of satisfaction upon a year of 

can afford the very best equipment suited to dr.iniatlc ai tivity such as they laive never cn- 

thelr Individual stale. Rut lack of money is Joyed before The list of plays staled is a 
rarely an unsiirniountahle obstacle. (Iften It Is notable one and one in which a non-profes- 

a iisal thini. It sjiares us the ihastly effei ts sional pr<sli|cini organization < an feel consider- 

sometlmes produced by butteries of imwcrful able pride. The sloian of the Penn State 

lilhts. It tones up the morale of the orianiza- Players for the last season was "Better Plays 
tion by makini the memliers hustle for what and Better Actini". 
they get. It develops resourcefulness and The hrst play of the season was Barrie's 

Inienulty. If tlx* electrician, the stage man- whimsical copicdy. . ..      The 
ager or the director knows how the scene role of .Mice, always a diffii ult one to portray. 

OI'CHT to I«H>k, he probably can find some was I mned with the utmost finesse and great 

way to make It look so. delicacy by .M.iry K. Butcher. Kuthanna 
rsually there are several ways of doing .'«liarpless and It. B. Kalwin. as .Viny and 

the s.ime thing. And It la not »o difficult to Cosmo, respectively. Were true to character and 

Hud out the different ways. The Cornell Dra- created two s|iontaiieous and true Barrie-esi|ue 

mafic Club has made use of countless lighting children. The entire cast was exceptionally 
devlees, electrical and nonelectrical, most of strong and well balamed. 

them liomemade. .\li of them were not luc- The second idny was Clare Kiimmer’s Ainerl- 

eessfiil. Most of them were, however, and can comedy, ".V Suci-e-sful Calamity'’. Again 
the stage force and electricians were always the utmost care and attention was paid to the 
trying f<>r new effects or for m-w ways to get acting. The stage settings, while not elal>o- 
old effects They were and still are constant- rate, were in keeping with the spirit of the 
ly rx|xTlmentiiig with various methods of play- 

■irtii’lf’ iVo. /6; 

STAGE LIGHTING 
FOR AMATEURS 

By M. T. HERRICK 

(Of the CorooU I>ramatic (Hub. Ithaca, N. Y.) 

THE PENN STATE PLAYERS Stage llgldlng is a most imiMirtant factor 

n the nuHlcrn dramatic production, in the 

hig |>rofcssional tlieater* and In the little 

(beater* as well. A great deal 1« said alioiit 
the nc.-cssity for the l«est and most modern | 

lighting equipment If the iM-rformanee la to 

achieve real success. Oi'casionally this sort of 

talk Is a good thing, stimulating people to ’ 

worth while efforts. Much of If. however, la 
cartjlnly harmful, for many Wginners are dla- 

.•mirtgcd by the formidable array of ex|>enslve 
paraphernalia that makes up a flrsf class light¬ 

ing (s|uipnient. They give ul> the battle before 

they ha'e started. 
But exiHii'lve lighting e<|ulpment, of course. 

U'not al-olulely necessary for a suceessful 

p<’rforman<-e. Many an excellent production has 

bi'cn staged by no otiwr light than the sun 

it-clf, and this s<iur<e of illumination Is as 

g.ssl t.slay as It ever was. Elecfrleity, It Is 

true, has revolutionized m<Klern ataging. Even 

so It is not the only light in the world. Can¬ 
dles are still g<Hsl. ta, Is kerosene, or gaso¬ 

line. a'-etylene—It really dis-«n't make such a 
tremendous difference. lntellig<’nt enterprise 

and gissl hard work mean more than anything 
else. Naturally most of us with elecfrleity at 
band are not going t>ack to randies and lamps. 

But, on the other hand, wo need not give up 
boi>e if we are unable to have a lighting 

equipment comparable with Bcla«co's. Mo'i 

of us arc better off without the elatiorate 
devices of tlw big theaters. In fait, the 

simpler tbe means the le-tter the effect Is apt 

to be line of tlie greatest dangers in am.iteur 

staging and lighting 1« an overdime of me- 
ebanical ispilpment. The artistic director real¬ 

ize* the value of simplicity in every a»i>ect of 
production, acting, setting, costumes and in 

bghting. 
It Is we.I. liowever, to have a thoro under¬ 

standing I'f the most up-tiv-date methods of 

stage lighting. Then one can readily devl** 
aatlsfactory substitutes that will (iroduce the 

desiiad effects. Many little theaters have ex- 
perien<s-d lls- necessity of rigging up some 

borne made contraption that brings the same 

results to Iv obtained by exi>en«lve, cotnpll- 

rated e<|uipment. The gixid electrician for the 
little theater Is the ingenious person who can 
devise simple working substitutes for tbe 

elslior.ife apparatus of the big stages. M<>«t 
little theaters have to make use of these sub¬ 

stitutes. The Oinirll Dramatic Club i-ertalnly 

ba*. tsith In tbe Campus Theater at Ithaca 

and in the New York State Fair at Syracuse. 
I ivmenilHT a most remarkable dimmer the 

club electrician ouce concocted in the Campus 

Tbi'ater. Its original function obviously was 
that of a Isd spring, but It performed Us new 
duties sur;>rislngly well. The anniise was a 

little too abrupt on one occasion, but usually 
no one found fault with the results. .\t the 
Slate Fair Theater another resourceful youth 
rigged up a Very satisfactory dimmer with a 

Bietal phI and an ash can filled with salt 
water. 

Before the club purchased It* big ajiotlight 
an automobile s|Mit did g<Msl service. A couple 
of stole pi|ies lashed together and wired for 

two bundri'd watt lamps did duty as a baby 

T'**. and did It so well that tlw stove pipes 
are still railed upon oner in .1 while. At the 
tUate Fair Theater, where all of the stage 
C4ulpment must lie portable, a* It 1* brought 

^li year from Itliaea to Syracuse on one 
wnall truck, we had excellent border light* 
made with a couple of light hassw.s>d planka 

and a little tin for roflectora. 

Aa we said before, elecfrleity I* not the 

<mly source of Illumination. The Cornell Dra- 
fftatlc Club hua had many Inteivsting and protlt- 

atle exiHTleneea with non-electrical lighting. 

The la-st |*-rformanre In tlw> Canipu« Theater 

of Tchekoff's "Boor'', iwe of the most iMipiilar 
one act (days in the club's reiM-rtory was 

atagid by tbe light of a few candle* and a 
bintirn. after futile effort* bad twen made to 

U-ate a liad bn^ak in the electrical system. 
• 'nnsan.v's ".\ Night at an Inn" was staged 
• h" same evening by raiidleltgbt The trouble 

was bs'alcd and repaired by llic time the 

lliini and last play went on. It wa* staged 
Willi the full ei|Ulpment of fiaita, lainler«. 
-tril's. IIihmIs and s|Mita. Yet the andlenee wa* 

'iiisiihiious in declaring the two i>lay* In can- 

•ll^lght fully as effective aa the last one. 

At the State fair last year "Out of the 

Night", a rural melodrama wrilten eapeclally 
foe the isiuntry theater, wa* playiil to |>ackcd 
bou-H-s time and again by (ho light of a barn 

Inatcrn. a gisxl kerosene lamp, a candle and 

■ couple of (locket flaah llghta. The only 

chwlrical display besides the two flaah lights 

Scene from Fenn. State Players’ production, "The Faithful", in which the style of third 
dimensional acting wax employed. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGEn STUDIO 
Home of “THE SPOKEN WORD” 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

We Have Added 

A NEW PRESS 
FRIDAY CLASSES 

Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 
We lielirve our customers will lie glad to know 

that »e have iiistalled u new press which will 
Increa.sc »«ir capacity for poster printing about 
fifty per cent. Ttiere have licen times during 
the peat summer when we have scarcely lieen aide 
to turn out all the rush Older-, but this will not 
lie the o*se again. 

Plans are under way for the coi'.stnicUoa Of • 
new aiwl larger building tor our plant. 

We are now In position to welcome DcW 0^ 
cous ts (tom reputable sbowmeu. 

HERALD POSTER CO. 
Printers e( Peatera at All Sizae, 

COLLINSVILLE, ILL. 

S|R'ci:il attention to “diction” and correct pronunciation of Stand¬ 
ard Knplish; theatre pronunciation discussetl in detail; personal 
critieism of voice, phrasing and intonation, ('lasses limited. Send 

for circular. Private lesvsons by appointment. 

PHONE ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street, cor. Broadway, N. Y. C 

II 
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Etiinger’o woll-known tbi'ntrioal training 

Hcliool. She will eoiuli pupils in aung inter- 

pretatIuD. 
<5ady« Cooper presides orer the 78th animal 

dlnuer of the Hoyal Oeiieral Theatrical Fund 
at the Savoy on Sunday. S<'ptemlH‘r Ifl*. 

Ellaline Terri* Is in a lauidon nursing home, 
the victim of appt-ndicitls. Her condition 

improve*. 
I hear that “The Covered Wagon” 1* doing 

capacity hngiucs* at the Pavilion. It I* cal- 

culatetl that all tilm records this side are being 

and will be beaten hy this picture. 
The West End Managers* Association has 

again refused to become ii member of the 

Joint rrote<-tion Committee. 
The dehates in c-onnection with Ileandean’s 

Pl.ayliOT venturi* wen* n-nmed this week wlien 

^irs. Pett Kidge opi'ned a disiussion of 

Likes of Her". 
Tlie Shulierts have acfinired the American 

rights of "Till* Dani-ers’ 

lliat Sir Herald dti Manrier would play lead 
your side, hut he has now deUnitely contra¬ 

dicted this. 
The Kellnwsirp of Players l>egln their sea¬ 

son of special Sunday performam 

Winter's Tale”. 
Tile Itepertory |•l.1yers give “ 

OisilTrey Wliitworth. Iionorary secretary of the 

Hritish Drama laague. as their next iterform- 

am-e. 
Dennis Noble, lay vicar of Westminster .Nhla-y 

Clio’r, plays a leading part in “Head 
Heels”—a real link la-tween church and stage! 

T C. Dagnall has a strong cast for “Trust 

Emily", having engaged .\tliene Se 
Ediss. Ili'len llaye and Hugh Waketield 

A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate' 

By “COCKAIGNE” In moilerti *[ieecli ‘‘damned” Is pronounced an 
one syllalde (dainnd) and “banished” with two 
syllahles (“ha nlshti. 

.Some helpful liooks on the subject of scan¬ 
sion are: “llandlNMik of l‘•*■llcs■•, hy Frani is 

B. (Inmmere. p •.’i:t; also article on |HK*iry hy 

T Watts. Kncyclo|)edilt Britanniea, ninth edi 

tion. Appendix A of Shakespeare’s “Cym 
helliie” In the Arden Slwkespeare puh||.b. d 

l>y 1». C. Heath & Co., give* a brief explana¬ 

tion of scansion. Some knowledge of the snh- 

“Tho J'*' * *“ essential to go>sl rending. 
Vou show an observing “ear” for pronuncia¬ 

tion to notice two pronunciations of "again” 

There was a rumor I" 'll** Cowl** company playing "Ilomco and 
Juliet”, Both in“gen) and (n-’geini are 

correct. The latter (n-“geln) seems to have 

a following on the stage, and elocution teaeh- 
er* sometime* teach It exclus|\cly. ft w.is 

CCS with "The doubtless n»ed in the theater when formal 
spei'i h was considered the ideal of the actor. 

'Not Yet”, by There I* a noticeahle reaction against this 
“spelling pronunciation”. I notice that Mabel 

Terry la-wls say* (u-”gen» in Cyril Maude's 

eompany in “.\ren‘t We .\ir‘. In poetry both 
(inmunciations are often used by tlie same 

ttver writer and on the stage both pronunciations 

may be heard hy the same speaker. Thia Is 

only natural considering that Isith pronnneia- 
ler. Connie tlons have been In u<e for a long time. 

I think .\lr. Peters always gave the djih-aound 

.Malheson I.aiig will, unf.irtunately for Iion- to “adieu” in hi* exit spee-h from the bed- 
don. fortunalely for the provliu-es, not be chamber. This was unfortunate. It i* an In- 

seen in the West End for a year. correct pronunciation and It gave a harsh and 

Cliarics Hulliver holies *hortly to produce vulgar sound to the lyrli-al beauty of this 
‘•The laist Warning" at the Comedy. scene. There is a noticeable and sometimes 

M.iry Ellis. «ho plays a leading part in useful ‘‘gusto’* to Mr Peters' voice. In this 
“Head Over Heel*’’, was a chorister in exit hi* breath was heavy, but his “diction” 
“Polly * when she wa* engaged for the Adelphl *hnnld have bi-en sufflclently careful to avoid 

pie. e. She had only been In “Polly” »lx a bad and harsh-soiindlng pronunciation. A* 

weeks—her first lamdor engagement. . you say. the correct pronunciation la (n- 
“Tlie Prisoner of Zenda” 1* doing very “d.voo:). 

gocsl business at every performance at the “Uoute" is (roo;t); it should not lie confused 
Hayinarket. The sweessor chosen, “Under with “rout", which I* (rah.ootl. 

the Bed Kobe”, is likely to be kept waiting Your symbols for the pronunciation of “Ju- 

for some time. Ilet” are wrong, altlio your question i* clear. 

The acorrect iironunelation Is ("dzhooil yutl. 
THE SPOKEN WORD sometimes (“dzhoorl-yetl, with stress on the 

(Continued from page .’W) first of the two syllables, 

story need* to go over. The audience will be "" the flr*t syllable 
rewarded for their time in the theater.” (”tl-bult). Notice the scansion in the follow- 

Mr Sofhern need* to be met halfway on this 
understanding. The ‘'story" doe* net*d to go “Here comes the furions Tybalt b,ick again.” 

The Return of the Bard London, Eng.. b*pf 2S.—After three years 
we had last week a pr<sliietlon of a 

Shakespearean play In tin- full-blooded 

Weat End manner. Sybil Tliorndlke, to whom 
higliest praise is due for tier initiative and 
indefatigable erfort* to pris.*nt good work 

originally, has given us an Interesting render¬ 

ing of ‘'Cymbcline”. 
It is too early to say if the piece will 

catch on. The iiress has prov*d ratlier eliary 
of praise and Miss Tliorndike‘s usual ecstatic 

reeejition is absent. Tlie piece Is certainly 

not an ideal one either for tin* aetress or for 
the public at tlie moment. But we owe Sybil 

Thorndike and l-i'wis Uasson something more 
that cold credit for their consistently good 

work. 
In *1 ite of lapses like the engagement of 

Robert Ear<iuliarson, Sybil Thorndike is going 

the right way. If she has not “got there” 

yet, I hope she will go sira'ghf ahead. 

“Hassan" at His Majesty’s 
Incomparably the finest spectacle that that 

home of gorgeons productions lias housed is 
Basil Dean's pre-s-ntation on bcluif of Gros- 
■mith and Malone, of James Elroy Flecker’s 

oriental play. ‘'Hassan*'. It should attract the 

”('liu I'hin riio«"-gocr as well us the most 
lofty-browcd and exiiiiisite imateur of the 
arts. It is certainly the <.vent of event* of 

the post-war English theater. 

Theater Guild Dinner 
On Sunday niglit. Septcmbi.r 10, the backer 

of the Theater Guild, who was responsible for 
“Amhiish** being seen in London, entertained 
memlx-rs and a comiiany of friends at Ciinner. 

Madeleine Marshall, wlio has caught the fancy 
of critics and piihlie, was one of the speakers 
at this informal function at the Piccadilly 
Hotel. HoMay, the aforesaid resi»onsibIe 

party, and Lieut.-General Sir Arthur Sloggctt 
spoke of tho work of the Guild and tlie com¬ 

pany toasted George Elton, who plays the 

“ambushed*' father to such good purpose. 

The Nellie Kelly Habit 
C. B. Coi-hran has found a very good thing 

In G. M. Cohan’s “Little Nellie Kelly” which 
continues to fill the New Oxford. The songs 
have caught on and playgoers are getting 
the Nellie Kelly halHt, returning time after 

time to this lively entertainment. It looks 

as if the piece will run well into the spring 

at least. 
IVhen It is eventually withdrawn the entire 

London production will be transported ij ’he 
Folios Bergere, Paris, under arrangements Just 

concluded lu-tween C. B. C. and Raphael 

Beretta, director of the popular French thea¬ 

ter. 

Another Chauve-Souris 
A company of players from the Moscow 

Imperial Theater called “The Blue Bird Com¬ 

pany” begin work at the Seala on October 4. 
They will offer a selection of pantomimes, 
one-aet play*, song dramatixations and folk¬ 
songs very mnch, I gather, in the manner 

of the Balieff crowd, but with quite individual 

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 

what you want. The Hotel Directory in this 

issue may serve you. 

GRANVILLE J. RIVES 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many t At t!il« ,•*-> moment this city holdt 
*nvBNTY-»IX TBOt’SAM) *<11?* 
cues ig Tuliertnilimle. of tshhii tp- 
proxiinitrbr ons-bilf art NOT undw 
mtsll'-a! iwra. 

Tlioiiuiids of CBILDRCN ar* ua- 
d*r-4.i)urlthsd and arc In dally oon- 
tact with this needleaa seourg*. 

The big. plain fact la t‘.tat Tuber¬ 
culosis la a aoclal diaeate and that, 
ttrlctly apeak log. It ah-'uld not ex- 
lat at all. It meana almpir th* pret- 
•nr« In this or any othtv mmniunlty 
of bad houalng. poor or Ifiauffleltnl 

food, lack of freab air. oyerwurk ai d loo Itttla rtal. 

THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTECTED. THE 
FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPl 

It you have a cough or a cold that “hanga on*’, sta 
your itO'-tor. liar* a thuruugb madloal axamlnaUoP 
once a year. 

Fi>r the giHMl of New Turk, we alitll be glad to give 
helpful liifiirmitluu, without eharg*. to all who may 
liiiluire of lie 

SPECIAL NOTICE -The Bxht against Tuhereuloslt 
Is oritaiilaeil lu all the large cities id this •■oulitry and 
f'aiiaila, aim In many of the smaller onaa. If you 
sta Mu far illstaiit from New York to i-onault u« eas¬ 
ily, we eiiggrtt that you make liuiulry of some Antl- 
Tuliernilusls organir.atlim In nhateyer city you may 
be (using tha hs-al Teleiihoiie Ibsik or 4‘lty lllreetm 
to get aireet and iiumlsirl, and you will undoubtedly 
lie able lo get proper liirormatlflii, equal to our own, 
without delay or dimi'ultr 

New York Tuberculosis Association 
10 Cast 3<Hh Streat. 

Verse Is written for the ear. We find Shake. 
*l>eare like other poet* making word* fit the 
ear. He sometime* contract* word*, sometime* 

expands them, and sometime* slur* tlicm. 
Final "-ed” I* often eotitraiTed. hut not when 
the final syllable is needed in the meter No¬ 

tice “banished” used In two way* In Rom(H>'s 
speech to the Friar; 

“Hence banished Is imnisb’d from the world.” 

Mr. R:ves has been appointed manager 

of the Orpheum Theater, Nashville, Tenn. 

Mr. R.ves is well known in Nashville, 

having been (mnnected with the Crescent 

Amnsement Company for the past twelve 

years. He also is manager of the Fifth 

Avenue Theater. 

lo the line* you noticed JE I New Catalog 
pronunciation of the MANDOLIN MNJOS 

TENOR BANJOS. CELLO BANIOt. ETC. 
lae that word In bell.” «**■» % . — __ 

. z a X a THE VEGA CO. 
which Is really a dis- IM ColuMbu* Avsaiw. BOSTON. MASS, 



FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudeville Field 

Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 
By “WE8TCENT- 

I’urkpr. Mick Senoptt rporntly Hold the prop¬ 

erty to Mr. Keene for $.V10,00<). 

That Pessimistic Note 
Well, nia.vlx- we have ull more or le»» been 

cuilty of thiit Ifhxim (eelliiB. and mayln- we are 

nr<iiB in exprcu-lnit •«> bluntly our view* on 
111.-. thlni:« We had this forcibly remlnd.-d 

io It- ilic i.th.r day at the Alhambra, when 

C. i.ri:.' I,.-'n..l.l!i coniplulncd more In *.rrow 
than in ancr of the ghaimy tiling* whirh 
ncro iM'ing printed al«>ut the vau.lcvllle altua- 
tion. The hoiwe wa* Jiiat then pa. king for 

fh.' Ii-.t «how, a* only the Alhambra can. 
and he opined that muale hall patron* were 
not . vi'-tly fooU and the e<.n»tant r.ltcralt..n 
,,f »liinip. iI.t.r. **lon and had buaine»« la bound 

iin<.n.'r or l.it.r to rca. t on the nerve* of the 

aiidicn.e*. Salil he: -I took up The f.-r- 

f..rni.r tlii-i tuornltig feeling rather flt and 
the hr«t paragraidi mnd<- me upiel for the 

day. It wa* tn.thing but gl.*>m Why don't 
T..U fill.iw* write m.we rheerfully?" Albert 

Vcy.e, who wa* In the hunch, con. urred. So 

did we. Away with glo.>m. 

The Palladium 
riiarlca Gulliver and Harry Masters are 

certainly to b«- i-ongratulated on the excellence 

of their program* here and hiialne** doe* cer¬ 

tainly Weep up to .apn.lty Ma't.r* has an 

unliiue knowledge of the Lond.® market, tbo 
some aver that he doisn't give enough ci>- 

p.irt«nl*.v to "on.oraing a.t»'% ThN cannot 

he sa'.d to be true of the Palladium program* 
hecau-<c they have carried the novelties. The 

Palladium may be classed a« the only music 
hall pr.>gram lu the West Knd. f.ir the reason 

that the Alhambra give* a St.>11 program, and 

the Vlrforla Pala.e I* a cla** l-H.k ng of It* 
own True, we have the HolUirn Empire, but 

this hut a r. peat .m a smaller s. ale pf the 

Palla.Iium stuff Nora ll.i.'e. and the Moa- 

conl* Wire aure a eleanup an.l a di«tin.-t .-on- 
traet. Tlie dan. er* amaze.l our Itritleh folk 

hut we are given to undi rstaii.l that further 
work for them 1* hanging tire on a>-eount 

of the price they are asking. well-known 
h.vikcr couldn't *ee them a paying propoaltloo 

al the prii-e a* they only woiil.l be drawing 

full and over , apacity busine** towards the 

la>t half of the week when their merit had 

gott.n nol—d ahroad. 

First “All-Night’’ Restaurant 
Tktesn't that sliow you how provincial—well, 

that's ii.f The w..rd -hut how way hack wo 

are. espclally a* regards .\meri.-*n .-ondltion*. 
We've jii-t g"tt.-n an all night re«taurant. A 
glorill.'d 'Thlhl'*"—hut you've had these eats 
many and many a year. Ptill It's a novelty 

over here and the pres* 1* commenting on It. 
It has turned out to be a necessity. I.yon’a 

‘Tomer House" on Coventry street 1* tbo 

pla>-e In .piestlon and they say they are 

feeding about a thousand p*s.ple a night. The 
crowd ranges fr.-m ''Silk Hat Harry*" to the 
porter* In Covent G.inlen Market; "fish and 

soups" to "oveMlIs". The blue ribbon in 
the f.i.sl line Is. however, the s.ame for all 

cla-sea. "Egg* and Ba.-on'’. Our national food. 
To balance thl*. Itowever. for th.ew who don't 
want a breakfast so early, a mixed grill I* 
put on at 4 a.m. We have always averred that 
New York and other elllea In the States al- 

w.ty* lia.l the bulge on us In tM* eating game, 

and the more so was It so convenient for per- 
formi-r* working a late turn not lieing under 

the nec-sity of falling out of their Stage 

clothes Into their day attire In order to get a 

FLEURETTE 

meal If desired. This Is not ho now. be.-anse 
Coventry Klt,-ct 1* In the h« art of the White 
l.ight district, and la-wistiHin would still be a* 

n.-iir to it HK Y>>nkers. Still If altow* you 

la.iidon la waking up. 

Park'a Theater, Fort Fairfield, Me., o|ierat>-d 
by the Black * Churchill Theaters, Ine., was 

recently condemned and the operating com- 
panv has moved ita equipment into the A. P. 

I.lhhy r.iihling. that place, where pictuies ar>- 
now being shown. 

Ceramic Theater, Ka-t I,l^erpool. i>.. Monday 
night, tli-tot.cr 1. und.T an-i i.•>■■• »f th>- ilit.bon« 
Club. It was pr.id’ice.l by th.- J 'hn B, Bodger* 
Pr.slucing ('..nipHny. under the dir. •tion of W 
H. .M.-tJreevy. Cat.-h.v music, pretty costumes 
and the Is-st hsiil talent eomhined to make 
this one of thl- la-st homc-tahnt shows ever 
offer.-d in the iwttery city. .Mrs .\nna Hamill 
Cronin, prominent ha-al soloist, was seen in 
the lead role. 

FTifh the 

Stage Employees 
anti 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Kleetricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address com munica tion* to Stage Em¬ 
ployees and Projectionists Editor. The Bill- 
Doerd. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

E.lward Hulihard. who for many years has 

t.ceii connected with theaters in Auburn, N. Y.. 
recently became associated with James X. Hen- 

ni'ssy, manager of the Auditorium Theater. 

Auburn. Mr. Huhhard will act as assistant 
manager of the big theater. 

Alden Peterson, for the past year manager of 
the Empire Theater. I>'wlston. Me., ha* Iw.-n 
tnnsferred to one of the most lmp>>rtant thea¬ 
ter-.* of the William P. Cra.v Chain. tJeorge K 

Kohinson succeeded him. Mr. Robinson was 

formerly connected with the Fox Film Com 
pany. 

Mr*. Emma C. Farrington, manager of the 

Princes* Tbeab-r, Bruttleboro. Vf., (or the past 

eleven year*, ha* resigned. .Mr. I.anahan. of 
rqtringfleld. Ma**., who ha* been a manager on 
the Poll Circuit for fourteen years, ha* suc- 
.ceded her. The Prince**, a picture hou*e, 

wa* opened by Mr*. Farrington eleven years 

ago. Four year* ago «he sold It to the Black 
Circuit, hut remained in charge. 

Forty student* of th.‘ Maryville. Mo., high 
school responded when the .all wa* made for 
the start in school dramatic* and it will be 
nece**ary to .ut this nuniher d.iwn to thirty 
fH-f>.re the work can fs- gotten und.’r way. An 
org.inization was effected with the ele.-tion of 
Hels-> . a Brigg* as se. rctary and Dorothy Dow 
a* treasurer. The club will start work on 
the Chine-e play. “The Turtle Dove". Miss 
l.iiias of the high scla...| will l>e In charge 
of the coa-'liing work and later In the year 
she j.lan* to p.-rmi' certain m>-ml«*r* of the 
club do the I'oaching of -oiiie plays. The 
dramatic club is to make its w -rk a study of 
the one-act drama and to create a general 
appreciation of the lietfer tyi.e of plays. 

.\I1 memf«-r« of L.s-al .->01. Hagerstown. Md., 
who were on tlie *lck li-t have recovered and 

returned to work. 

Clyde O. Holme*, .-arpenter at the Community 
Theater. Newton. .Ma** . I* now a member of 

th* B. P. (>. E., having l«-en Initlat.-tl into 
I.'Klge No. l.'IJ". Newton. Ma**.. a short time 
ago. Mr. Holme* i* aUn a member of the 

I.oyal Order of Moose, Lodge lOlS, Waltham, 
Mass. 

The American, one of the largest pi.ture 
bouses in Terre Haute, In.l., wa* closcl in- 
deflnitely September 30. The .American is un¬ 

der the control of the Indiana Theater Cotnpan.v 

and the director* of that firm .lecid.-d to darken 
the house tn onler to d.'vote all of their time 
and interest to the new vaudeville house which 

has been doing eaptcIt.T business since opening 

a short time ago with Pantages vaudeville. 

The burning of a film while it was being 
exhibited at a theater in St. James, Minn., 
cause.] a small panic among the several hun¬ 
dred |M-ople in llic hoii'e. Further troul.Ie wa* 

averted l.y tli*- cis.I-lieadcdne** of Bichard 

Johnson. projectl>.ni*t. who qui.kl.v extinguished 
the flames, but wlio in doing so wa* painfully 

burned about the hand*. 

William E. ^B'EalIor, former proprietor of 
the Lyceum Theater, Moorhead. N. D.. lia* lieen 
apiH.inted assistant manager of the Drpheum 

Theater. Fargo. .N. D.. b.v M. I'artliy Brother*, 
owners of the Orpheum. For some time past 
Mr. McKallor liad been managing the Orpheum 

Tlu-ater at Grand Fork* for McCarthy Br.|>fhers. 
E. n. McCarthy is now managing the Grand 
Fork* house. 

The Majestic Theater, Cedar Rapids, la., a 
vaudeville house, celebrated Its fifteenth an¬ 

niversary several days ago and an inspection of 
the nwter of the employees revealed that a 
score or more of them were on the bouse staff 
when It opened. Prominent among the "char¬ 

ter” employees I* William Meyers, projectionllt. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(CoDtimied from page 43| 

l^lHirks, who 1* now acting as traveling anditor 

(.•■r the Smalley TbeaJer Circuit. 

J. J. Nash and George Cochran, theatrical 

promoters, who signed a ten-year lease for the 
Grand Theater. Burlington, la., with Mr. and 
Mr*. Martin Bruhl and who were made de¬ 

fendants in a «iit for $1,000 (or breach of 
contract by Mr. and Mrs. Bruhl. l.wt the de¬ 
cision in a Chicago court a few day* ago. Thl* 

suit, it is alleged, i* but the beginning of 
litigation to collect the money due for a ten- 
year contract, something like $40,000. 

E. C. Johnson baa leased ti^ Grand. Burling¬ 

ton Junction. Mo., a picture theater, to George 
E. Wickiser, who ha* taken charge, 

Harold Fort, of Clinton, Ok., is planning to 

open another picture theater in Moherly, Mo., 

and Is negotiating for the lease of a building. 

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. McCbesney have pur¬ 
chased the Princess, only picture bouse at Cravi- 
don. WIs. 

The Caman.'he (la.) Farm Bure.xii Associa¬ 
tion was highly successful with its protliiction 
of "B.-tween Two Lines” Septemts-r 29 at the 
Low Mis.r Coliseum. 

Jubilee Week at the Third Street Pre-byteriiin 
Chur. Ii. St. Jose^i. Mo., was opened with a 
playlet. “Circle Three Sees a Vision'’, given 
by the W.unen Missionary Society. 

"The Frolic* of 192.3", with a large company 
of Toronto (Can.) amateurs, is being presented 
at L>h>w'* Theater, Toronto, this week, and is 
making quite a bit. 

The Clinton Pr.wliicer*. Port Clinton. O.. Itave 
reorganized for this season and will stage as 
their first home-talent play "The Tliree Wise 
Fistls". under the auspices of the laidies' Amer¬ 
ican Beneficial I'nion. 

The Grand Theater. Marion. O., ha* bee-n pur¬ 
chased by Edward Renar.l and Judge Foster 

and is now being remodeled preparatory to 

The .Toilet (III.) .American Legion will pre¬ 
sent •■Hello. .Algy". Octoher 1$ and 1!> with 
a cast of I.'IO at the high school auditorium. 
A. .A(. Johnson vf Detroit ia supervising and 
directing th* pnsluctlon. 

" ‘The Cameo Girl', a bright piece, with 
tinkling, tunef.il melodies, elal.-irate scen.-ry 
and costumes that far surpassed any th.it have 
been seen in amateur show* In Wakefield, was 
present.-d (or th<- first time in the Princess 
Theater, hist evening, under th>- aus|>ices of 
Cvrp. Harry E. .N’c|s..n P.»t. .Am.-ri an Legion. 
No. tVI. and auxiliary. ’ Tin- (.ingoing Is an 
exi-erpt from a tliiity eight in. h front-page 
.artii-le published in The Waketiel.l I Mass.) 
Dally Item of 0.-ti.ls-r 2. Tin- lead* wede played 
hy Charli.tte Broo’-i* and Ctiarl.-s T K.-Iley, 
whose work was highly i.raised hy the local 
paper, as was also the work of Mahelle Orde 
an.l Harry Park.-r. In fact, the whole east 
and chvru-es eame In for miuh p<.mmen.latlon. 
The iiai'i-r give* Imn B. Siiininers. the director, 
the greater part of the credi* for the success 
of the first evening's -how Ihirrlngton .Adams, 
Inc . the owners of the play, staged and pro- 
dined it. 

LapRe list Df new and 
standard plays, royalty and 
non - royalty, comedies, 
farces, dr.imas. vaudeville 
acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel first- 
parts, skits and after- 
pieces, musical comedies 

and revues, short oast bills, new and 
old. for stock and repertoire; Boy 
Seout. Camp Fire Girls and other 
.Juvenile plays, all in book form. Com¬ 
plete line of novelty entertainment 
books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISOH & COMPANY 
Dept. 16 

123 S. Wabtsh Avenue. CHICAGO, ILL 

SALESMEN WANTED 
For Amateur Minstrel Productions 
Two vacancies for nur. capablo of selling (Irst-dass 
productions ihn-ughout. New Ikigiand. If not satlt- 
fled with commi^ion paying belter tliaii any salary 
proposition, save stamp*, as we do i.ot finance tour- 
lats. Per*or.A realiv Interrste.l write all detaila. 

ACME THEATRICAL PRODUCING CO . 
Box 373. Burlinetan, Vt 

J. MAH LON DUGANNE 
I'ompoaer of "Prin'm niarralng”, "Hello! I’lirle 
Sam”. "College Hero", "I’rvfeasor Napoleon". "Qirla 
of America" M.ir'h. "Br.mco Bill", “.A Night in 
Si aln", and other lilU. 1* proltahly better iiualified 
than at y otlier .\meri.-an comi«)ser to write for UOMB 
TAI.irv'T PKODCCEIIS. Sis*-lal Song or Dance Num- 
ners. U-jemhle Niitnlier*. etc. Lvri.-s supplletl when 
d.sire.l. Priita hi.;h, InM. all niiiiilwr* guaranteed to 
lie eram.t tly jatisfaetcry! .A'ldres* 
_BOX 181, Alteewa. Pa. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Everythli.g In Coatumea. Soule 

and Lighting Efftctt for Mlnsuel 
and Musical Sh .ws. 

Service Department wHI help 
you stage your own i-'iow—FREB. 

Send 6c Jii stampc for 192S "Min¬ 
strel Suggestions". 

opening November 1, pr.4iahly with vaudeville. 
HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO,. 
Main Street (70i), HAVERHILL. MASS. 

Tbo high school at Rushville, Mo., Seiitcm- 
N-r 2S. presented the operetta, "rndcr the 
Stars and Striiw*’’, in the Odd Fellow Hall. 
Th,' cast included 17."> i>erson«. The seliool 
wa* assisted by the Bed Oos*. .Am.ricaD 
Legion and other organixalions. 

t'raiidall's Gentral Theater. Washington. D 
l'.. has flnl*lied its first two week*’ run. the 
very Hucce**ful engagement of ‘‘Human AA'rtwk- 

ag.'", and has now gone bark to its settled 
p.illvy of several film* a week. 

"Lhe .American Ta'gUin .Auxiliary of Poplar 
Bluff. Mo., thru its president. Mr*. James F. 
Higgln*. has closed a contract with J. W. 
O'Brian, of the Roger* Produ.-tion ('oiniwny of 
FoHtoria. O . for the presentation of the musi¬ 
cal comedy, "Kathleen", at the Criterion The¬ 
ater tn Poplar Bluff for two nights. Novenilter 
•2*2 and 2.3. The play will be pissluced in Cape 
Girardean. Mo., after Poplar Bluff. 

Producing Only High-class Plays 
in Five Days. 

Has put on 41 plays in one town. Has 
given over 10.000 people individual 
coaching. Address 
Care The Billboard, CHICAGO. 

Dr. Edward P. Sager, of Mineral Spring*. O.. 

has purchased the Grand Opera House Building, 
.'ll. Mary*. O.. for $20..300. representing the 

a mount of a mortgage on the structure, plus 
ai'crued interest. 

The Mission Theater, on Broadway, between 
Eighth and Ninth street*. Lon .Aiigele*. wa* 
piircliased from D. 11. Keene by Bobert U. 

-A caiwclt.v bouse greeted 
travaganza, "Prin.esa Bonnie' 

jie rausi.al ex- 
presented at the 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

JACK WEBER'S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP MEET MR. BOZO. MR. GOOFUS AND MR WHIF* 
FINPOOF. Something new w:d dlfferenv Best Min¬ 
strel (First Parts) Jokes. Gag* or. the market. WHTt 
Ol.i time Mlna'rel writea: "Got miwe from you for 
my ilMIir than elsewhere for $20." Five iiumbera. 
$1 OO Each. .Any three (full 2>4-hour bill) for $2.S0. 
DICK UBERT. care Billbeard. 1493 Broadway. N. V. 

NOT a groasp cork .Ah smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can. 
postpaid in G. S. or Canada. 2Sc. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 

Send for our new Price List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
Ili-IZO Nertk Frasklia Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

(New .Aildrrssi PhMe. State 6780. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harringtor. Adams. 

H tr.? Offlee Foetorla. Ohio 
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•iRtPd on two matinees. All tbe ganc nenrts 
regards." 

The writer Is In receipt of a neat adver 

tlKing medium. In pusteard form, showing a 

group of arty lioys rouging In age fiom twelve 
to fifteen years who imrtii-lpated In a home- 

talent nilD'trel show pnxlueed under the direc. 
tlon of Ity i!osh The kiddies wen* corked up 

and reseriihled the •■lullud ehlle" that has 

been raU)-d down on the levee on the Missis- 
sippi KIver. fin the re\erHe aide of the [>ostsI 

‘‘Thst Celebrated flown” writes tlwt he is 

breaking Iwx-ofllee records in and around IMtts- 

burg with bis "Seldom Fed Minstrel'” 

Says Artistes Used Clean Material in 
Old Days 

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 8. 1023. 
Editor The Billboard—I read with much in¬ 

terest the article in last week’s Issue of Tbe 

Billboard by Herbert 3. Renton that Tony Pas¬ 
tor and not E. F. Albee deserves the credit 

of cleaning up vaudeville, and I cannot help but 
agree with him. 

When I first attended variety shows they were 

not being patronized by many women here in 

Monroe, Charles Duncan, Baldwin and Daly, Joe 
Peftingill, McBride and Goodrich, Ziingretta and 
Mansfield, Gilbert Sarnny, Imogens Comer, Van- 
Leer and Barton, Bryant and Saville, Two 

American Maik', Pres' Eldridge, Richmond and 
Glonroy, Annie Hart. Roger and Bello Dolan, 
Billy Carter, I-sw Itock'tader, tleorge Thatcher, 
George Primro'o. BInck'om and Burns, Mat¬ 

thews and Bulger and a host of others which I 
leave for a later article. 

We were not ail born yesterday and still have 

recently returned to bis home town, advises 
that he Is just in receipt of a letter from .\1 
Tint, who writes from Philadelphia, that lie 

is no longer connected with any road attrac¬ 
tion, not even a minstrel show, hut that he is 
working around the various clubs and other 

places of amusement in Philadelphia, doing 

bis single hlark-face specialty and featuring 

yodeling. 

There were twenty-five people itrandcd in 

Ottumwa, la , it la said, when the John L. 
Ia>tgbman Superior Minstrels recently dis¬ 

banded there. After several weeks retwarsing 

at the actors' own expense in Centerville, la.. 
The show played only three stands—Centerville, 
-skuloosa and Ottumwa. Joe Haley and 8. F. 

Moore. memiM-rs of the company, were com¬ 

plainants In the court of Justice of the Peace 

F. T. Lvneb. they having attached a.I the 

property of the company for wages said to be 

duo them. Tbe atta. hiiients were made at the 

Hoolwf^ Howe Costume Co, 
It-H MeinSt.lgvi laSi. H«v.fhill. M... 

a memory that serves us, and any person who 
saw these performers doing their -stunts In those 

days knows full well that the actors and their 
performances were strictly clean. 

Could anyone class the above performers 
as purveyors of putrid puns or filth furnishers 

when they did their acts in those days? Posi¬ 
tively no. 

Then along came the Keith theaters and 
variety gave birth to high-class vaudeville. 
(Get this—high class.) But variety of those 
days was as pure as a Sunday-school entertain¬ 

ment compared to much of our high-class vaude¬ 
ville of today. 

1 agree that the Keith interests and Mr. Al¬ 
bee deserve heaps and heaps of credit for the 
stand taken to keep vaudeville clean, but all 
the glory does not belong to them—Tony Pastor 
deserves a large slice of it. 

And after all the glory Mr. .Mhee gained for 
keeping vaudeville clean I cannot understand 
why he and his associate managers allow 

such blue and off-color songs. Jokes and dialog 
as they permit to be used in their theaters to¬ 
day. It cannot be that they do not know of it, 
as they are being scored on all sides for tolerat¬ 
ing such practice. 

(Signed) WILLIAM HENRY COYLE. 

Philadelphia. Tlie women of those days would 

openly derlare that variety shows were in¬ 
decent and of a low, demoralizing nature, which 
was untrue at the time I refer to. 

Never have I known performers of the old- 
time varieties to use tainted s<>ngs or jokes that 
were unfit for even our mothers, sisters or 

daughters to hear. And I never witnessed such 
immoral actions on the old variety stage as we 
see i>eing done on many of the present-day 
vaudeville stages. 

I herewith give a list, taken from memory, 
of some of the performers that were entertain¬ 
ing the public when I first attended variety 
theaters, and it was before B. F. Keith opened 
his Philadelphia playhouse in Eighth street: 
Weljcr and Fields, Tony Pastor, Maggie Cline. 

Sam DeVere. J. W. Kelly, Little Ticli, Lester 
and .\llen. William Seanlon, Mc.lvoy and May, 
Harry and .lolin K< rnell. W<sm1 and Slieppard, 
Gus Williams, James and Bonnie Tliornton, To- 

pack and Steele, Russell Brotliers, Sheridan and 
Flynn, Rice and Barton, Dixon and Lang, Cun¬ 
ningham and Grant, Frank Bush, Huber and 
Allyene, Billy Carroll, Fox and Ward, Fields 
and Hanson, Dilks and Wade, Pat Rooney, Sr.; 

Hoey and Evans, Shaffer and Blakely, Cal Slew- 
art. Frank Moran, Bobby Gaylor. George W. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’yTreas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 

partb'ularly the ladles of the profession, who. 
In the past, have done very goed missionary 
work in till* resiiect. This appt'tl is esiiecially 
made to again assume tlieir activities. 

Please send me all data eunceming any city 
where you think a lodge < an be instituted or 
persons whom .vou find are desirous of becom¬ 

ing memN-rs. In this • onne, tion I beg 
leave to state that if you send me any in¬ 
formation previous to your playing in Philadel¬ 

phia I will be glad to rail and take up tbe 

matter p<>rsonaIIy, or make arrangementa for 
the initiation of any members of your com¬ 

pany who desire to become members of Phila¬ 

delphia Ia>dge No. 3, T. M. We pay $10 
weekly sick benefits, $1,’.0 funeral benefits and 

give free service of the lodge's physician If 

one is taken sick in a city where there is a 
T. .M, A. lodge, the free services of the 
physician of that lodge will b,- given. The 
dues are $0 per year, payable (piarterly. The 

charter Is open for a short lime, allowing 
initiation fee to be $:( Instead of flu. 

Do not think tliat the deputy grand presi¬ 
dents are professional organizers. They are 

like myself, some M-rvlng the association very 
nearly as long as 1 have without juiy. 

In order to give credit where credit la 

due, whs'D you send cs>uiinunl<ations, do not 

((“ntlniied on p.ige 51t) 

New York Lodge No. 1 
New York Lodge held its last regular 

meeting October 7. The reports of the ona- 

mittee* were accepted favorably. President 
MulTihill, representative and delegate to the 
last conrention, submitted his report and its 
acceptance was unanimous. The social after 
the regular meeting was a great sucoes'. 

The entertainment and dance is progressing 

very nicely, and will be in charge of tbe 
following brothers: Edward Otto, chairmun, as¬ 
sisted by Brothers James Ilovey. Tlwmas Boy- 

lan, William Doran, Jules Stoney, James Far¬ 
ley, Patrick Savage, Witjiam Stone. liouis 

Fleich, Jerome Vermilyea, Frank Rogers, Wal¬ 
ter Mazureh. Samuel Watchatel, Joseph Rn>wn, 

George Beecher. This committee is working 
hard to make the affair a big success. 

Brother Mulvihill, fourth grand vice-presi¬ 

dent. Grand Lodge, has been making tbe rounds 
of tbe various lodges in bis locality and re¬ 

ports progress in them all. 

\ walking club has been formed for the next 
convention at San Francisco in 1923. The idea 
merely is to set aside weekly a fair amount 
of money until tbe proper time. 

Watch this column for tbe lodge’s tremendous 
program on the evening of November 18. 

Brother neighbors, tbe lodge still has spare 

for a few more ads. W. F. M. 

Chicago Lodge No. 4 
Brother \. E. Byrne, deputy grind president 

for Illinois, is to start a campaign for new 

lodges in his territory and is also going to 
try to reinstall some of tbe old lodges, 

Philadelphia Lodge No. 3 
TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE THEATRIfAL 

PROFESSION (which includes the beads of 
Lasses White Minstrels has been received in the various dejiartments of the stage, actors, 
the past few weeks, and we regret that lack of managers, door lenders, ushers): 

space prevents publieation of them. 8ueh Grand President ('harles W. I^-ake has ap- 

rei ommendations are deserving, for the per- pointed the writer deputy grand president 

formanee is a delight all thru and leaves the for Pennsylvania. Eastern Section, for the 
theatergoers assured that they have witnessed third time. I hesitated at first to aeeept 
the best jn minstrelsy. this honor because heretofore it has amounted 

- to an empty one, but somehow there is a 

Id tbe last three issues tbe name of S. B. deep underlying feeling for the best Inter- 
Riis-ell, eaiivasman, has appeared in Tlie Bill- ests of our order like it was when I was 
board's C-ompIalnt List, the complainant lieing initiated on Christmas Day thirty-three years 

L. B. Holtkamp, manager Georgia i^art Set ago, when the badge of the order was worn 

Minstrels. Russell, in a letter to The Bill- eonspleuously by everyone In the profession, 
board, answers the complaint, stating tliat he particularly those on tbe road. who were 
reeeive’d transfiortatlon money from Holtkamp zealous in obtaining new niemliers and tlie 

to join tbe show and did so at Princeton, Ind., instituting of new lodges, which Is greatly 

August 14, also fulfilled other promises made, desired in order to keep up the chain of 

but that Holtkamp failed to fulfill bis. effleiency in the matter of taking care of our 
- sick and burying of tbe dead wblle away 

W. R. Arnold, presa and general advance from tbeir reapeetive lodges, 

representative of NasbTille, Tenn., who has We have a number of booorirF Bamberi, 

MINSTRELSY 
(Conuminlcationa to our Cincinnati Offleea.) 

Mai Bates, comedy cyclist with Guy Bros.’ production by the American Legion, all of 

Minstrels, is slowly improving. Mai was work- which were produced by the John B. Rogers 
log on the street in parade in Keene, N. H., Producing Gompany of Fostoria, O. 
when hit by an auto, bruising him badly and - 

cutting his left leg and ahoulder. Jack Hayes’ chair dance, one of the olio 

• features with the Lasses White Minstrels, is 
One of the big events of the year in amateur of ]00 jier cent entertainment value. We are 

theatricals in Two Rivers, Wis., is promised pleased to note that Jack is receiving bis 

In the minstrel revue to bo staged by the share of praise from the critics. 

Before one of the evening performances of 
the Neil O'Brien Minstrels in Cincinnati Bert 
Swor and “Sugarfoot” Gaffney were heard 

debating as to who had the most comical wig, 

"Happy’’ Benway or Jimmie Oooper. Their 

argument had a friendly ending when someone 
yelled ‘‘Places!’’ 

October Feature 

Superior to 
Burnt Cork. 

A Prof ram lroin’'.SoMa to NuU"-Ef ar ilhinf. 
With wtr Guide Boakt and Free Mrtire 
Deal Yau Can STAGE Yeur OWN SHOW 

MINSTREL END MEN 
‘‘Slioet’’ Mayo, of musical comedy and 

tabloid fame, now featured comedian with 
tbe Lauet t^ite All-Star MinstreU, work¬ 
ing opposite ‘‘Laitet’’ White. He it recog¬ 
nised among tbe leaders in the art of black- 
faced foaBrnklng. 
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AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Caitlereagh Street, Sydney. 

S\I>.NKY, S.rf “Tlir C«b«rrt f;irl”, re- 

.(tilly wH iircd by ll»' Wllllamson Tult (Irm, 
Im.l itti Australian premiere at I1,t .'laj- 

„ty'„ last w<<li. I» •" toon- spectacular tlian 
luim"'"n-. allu-lt Alfred Kritli, an Knallsh 

cuincl an »ith a blic r-piitatton here, haa a 

flirty fat part—<>r be had. Ue liaa been off 

lb,- bill sinre tlie second night. 
Cirtriide Klll'itt tl.ady Forbea Rolicrtaon), 

DOW in the last nifhta of ••Knter Madame", 
had arrane d to put on ••niiielHard'a Ktghtb 

Wife”, but, owlnc to lack of time for rehearsal, 
abe w'll present ••Smilin' Through" for a brief 

•eason 
I.re White and ri.ay Smith flnlabed their aea- 

•oD at the Kojal la«t week. The company 

has ii'iw di'tianded. 
News of the Japanese earthnnake baa ransed 

(ioa.ternation here. It la known that aereral 

Aostralian and KnclUh theatrical folk wera 
playiDB both Toklo and Yokahama. le-eda and 
Le Mar, .kii«trallan vaudeTllle performers, and 

j, c Williamson CllWrt and Solliran C<>m- 

panr have only recently returned here from 

those parts and are being congratulated oo their 

escape. 
■•The H' erar's Opera", now In Its fourth 

week at the Palais Theater, la micua the 

prlncip.sl baritone. Ilowett Worater. who ia out 

of the hill thru throat trouble. 
•riToll Theater la now miniia Ruby Norton, 

the American comedienne baring finished a moat 
atirreasful season la«t week. She will play a 

brief enaagement in Brisbane ere returning 

home, 
little Billy, the .\mericao comedian. Is »tlll 

confined to his flat here, his IUne>a now ex- 

teedior oeer seren weeka. It la probable that 

the little fellow will hare to return to Amer¬ 
ica wltlioiil carrytnc ont hla MusgroTC contract. 

The Puller I>r..mJtle I’la.rers are finishing 

their season at the Grand Opera House in order 

la make r.>om for "Tlic O'Brien Girl", due 

here next week. 
Halley and Cowan, with Estelle Darls. are 

atm at the T.voll. They are big farorites, but 

tad work in raudeTllle murh harder than when 
they were here Ia«t in mtifical romedy I.ynn 

Conan will proliably frame up a Jaxa hand turn 
for this country. 

The Fuller Theater ha« reeerted to all vaude- 
elih’ for the time being owing to the Hurl- 
Kitns ri'vue going to New Zealand on short 
notice. It is on the cards that Sir Benjamin 

Fuller, now in America, will send over plenty 

ofcver-fia attractions 4're the year 1» out. 

D rothy Waters, an American performer, la 
piwlng fairly sneeessful on the F'uller Circuit. 

She 1* atmiit 13 years of age and has had 
rea'idirihle exi-rrlenec in pictures. She la 

tccompinted hy her mother, who la also her 
bus ness manager. 

Frank Ihnny. tenor with the Uoyel Southern 

Sinc<r«. has iiruken away from that ijuartet and 
la now playing Adelaide picture hous«-s The 
original art came ont to MosgroTc early In 
ths' rear and was very tncccaafal. They are 

Americans and eoUired. 

Harry I.aiidcr and hla company of enter¬ 
tainers are alKHit to coainicDce a season in 
Perth, W. A. 

Jark Frost, stage manager at the Fuller’s 

Msjosfic Theater. Adelaide, has been eery bad 
fob some time suffering from the afler-cffecta 
af pneumonia. 

Dare-Devil Desparado, who first came to this 

country eleven yean ago with the Bud .Ytkinson 
Show, is now. with his wife and boy, present- 

tng an aerotiatir act around the picture Iheatera. 

W .! Sanders, rartoonlst, leaves for S'SlUl 

Africa shortly and may then go oo to America. 

M.u>n and Morris, simultaneous dancera. who 

Intended returning to .America last month, have 
now aigneii on for an Indefinite aeasoo In Perth, 
with Ad> table to follow. 

Dan Tiomaa, the Pantomime Dame, Instead 

«f returning to South Africa as orlgin.slly In- 
tendid. is negniiating for a lease of the 

Bhtftcshury Theater. Perth. 

Kiimlng and Morrla, the piano and singing 
•et on the Miisgrove Time, la proving enormous¬ 

ly siii'cessful. Morris is an American. 

Another act on the same circuit tMiisgrove) 
la that of Nlhlo and Doris. NIblo Is an Amer¬ 
ican hlark'face comedian and la cleaning up 
with old time matter. Ills sneeess has created 

a demand for good minstrel performers. 

Apropos of thla. It |a qnite on the cards that 

fism Blair, now aiieclal American representa- 
Hve for Douglas Fairbanks, will, on hla return 

•o America, arrange for a visit to this country 
ocvl year of a colored combination on the 
lines of "ShuRle Along". 

Australian exhibitors are still op Jn arms 
against the action of moat of the exchanges 
in raising the price of film hire, under the 
plea that nearly all present-day film productions 

are tpeelala. Altho most of the exhibitors have 
been paying the Increase under sufferance, they 
have long since realised that only one in a 
hundred -or 200 perbapa—has any right to be 
detlgaatad ipeclal. They are now arranglnt 

to have a niase meeting to protest aTSinSt 
these extortionate ituirges. 

Harry I.aud<-r recently created n stir in 
Adelaide when be remonstrated with o well- 
ictentioned member of the audience who en¬ 

tered into the spirit of one of the comedian's 
turns. I.auder wax'd sarc.asth' at the repeated 

interruption and In a subsequent passage of 
arras the man in the stalls proved hlrastdf the 

master of I.auder, who retired in anything but 
a pleasant frame of mind. 

Tom Coorabe. the locil director of the Pnlon 

Theaters in We-t .Australia, will shortly be 
leaving for England 

"Broadway Ito-e", Mse Murray’s first super 

attraction, is now being handled thruout Queens¬ 

land by Fox F.ltns Exrhange on t,eh;tlf of 
Selected Sup<-r Films. 

The Musicians' I'nioD has decided to embark 

upon a spio-ial campaign with the object of 

securing preference for employment to unionists 
at all social rogagementt, dances, picture thea¬ 

ters and other places of enter'ainment both in 
the city and country. A sum of money has 
been set apart to enable the general secretary 

lAlfred (I’llrlen) to carry out organizing work 

in the city and tiiburba and branches of the 

union are being created ia many coantry 
centers. 

’The rnmpany registration of last week In¬ 

cluded that of the Roselle Cinema. Ltd.. Syd¬ 
ney. with a capital of £14,000. The flm 

directors are: E. L. Betts, J. A. Thomson, D. 
Rogers, C. T. Kelly and J. .A Bardon. 

Wll-on Hicks, brother of John W., Jr. (Para¬ 
mount), left oo his return to .America last 
week. Agnes Gavin, wife of John F. Gavin, 

went on the same loat. Mr. Gavin is now 
with the Hal Roach rompany at Culver City. 

■A. rarapl.eU tirr ha* j>iir.*-d the Universal 

Film Exchange as general representative for 
Chapter I'lay*, the new title f.ir modern serials. 

Jack Williams’ huek-Jumping aggregation will 
be at the Wagga show. 

Billie Clarke, veteran carnival worker, came 

back from the North last we- k. 
James Crotty left for New Zealand recently 

to superintend the equine classes of St. Leon's 

Cirens at the opening of that combinatloa In 

Auckland next month. 

Baker's Cirens opened its New Zealand sea¬ 

son in Cbristchiireh a fortnight ago, the open¬ 

ing night Ix'ing capacity. 
Worley Bros.' Circu* had a tiirn-away house 

at Windsor, N. S. W.. last week, and latest 
reports are eminently satUfaetory. 

Sole's Cireiis was rather unfortunate bstely, 

having struck several mountain aeq Western 
towns -luring heavy falls of snow. 

Texas Jack's Biirk-.lumping :*how, under the 

dir-s-tion of J.ieU Winters, opened its season 
last week at rharleville, Q. 

Bl'lg'K-d and Black are still doing big business 

with t’leir plant, which includes innumerable 
game- and -ide.»how', 

Marbarina. who ree<-ntl.v finished her season 
on the Tivoli Cireiiit, Is now playing Il.irry 
Clay Time. .At th-- termination of her present 

engagemeiit sh- leaves to join her father’s cir¬ 

rus in .Vew /-aland, taking with her Maudie 
Winders, trapeze artist. 

Frank Ilerlert. w-ll-known voeall.st and stage 
manager. 1* hol-t-ling around on a -tiek. slowly 

roi-ov< ring fp-m a vory had atta-k of blood 

poisoning, and It is suggost-d that something 
be done by his intimate friends towards afford¬ 

ing financial relief. He is well known to many 
Am- ri-an performers. 

Joe I.ongfeather. pro-liicer of big vauUeyille 
novelties in .Amerii a, arrived here last week 

with a view to giving this conntry the ''once 
over". He leaves on his return today, hut 

may come back early next year with a couple 
of attractions. 

.'tfewart and Lorraine, talented instrumental¬ 
ists. will BO out on tour thru the country towns 

of New Sonth Wales, where tiiey wiil play in 
mnjumtion with the picture houses. Mr«. Rose 

Mason, well-known advance representative, is 

ahead of this show. All have played .Amerl-’a. 

EiTl-- Feli.iws. the male impe/sonator. wa« ap¬ 
pearing af tlie .Auditorium. Me’honrne, laat 

week. ?he will return to .America next week. 

The TiiH.v Sisters, fonr .Ameri- an young 
ladies, arrived liere recently from I-ns .Angeles, 

where their orehestra was a prominent feature 

at one of the hig pletnre theaters. They have 

aigned on with Hiymtrket Theaters. 

W. S. Percy has, it is said, terminated his 

engagement with .1. C. Williamson, Ltd., and 

leaves for London in October. 

Allen Wilkie an.I his .Shakespearean Players 

are doing good business at the Conservatorium. 
Sydney. 

PRESS ADVANCE 

CoMc/uefee/^y ALFRED NELSOr^ 
(COMMl NICATIONS TO OCR NF.W YORK OFFICESi 

W c Glynn has Just closed with the Dufour 
Shows and the e-|ul|>ment is now in the bam, 

with Glynn seeking other fields to conquer. 

George W. Bray has closed as second m.tn 

with the .Ainerlean Exposition !<bow8 and Is now 

seeking another show. 

George Goben. old time cirens agent and one¬ 

time editor of The Billboard, is liring in 
Williamshurg, U., in retirement. 

Norman E. Be. k, who has been getting some 

really wonderful newsp.sp.-r publi<-ity f-w the 
t^napp Brothers' Shows thru the far West, 

closed bis engageuieut on (>• tol-er -I. 

Harry W. IJnk, who has b--en out In advance 
of the "Georgia Smart Sef Min-trcls all sum¬ 

mer, closed his engagement a- general agent, 

due to the slw'w going onto ronuty fair circuits. 

King Ralle la now in .Arizona as general 

agent of the Tom .Atkln«<<n IV-g and Pony 

Rhnw. contracting and billing, making bis 
jumps via auto. 

We are lnd--bted to Jimmy Heron for an 

interesting and Instructive Itookict compiled 

and published by Jenune T. Harriniau, press 

repreaentative of .Andrew Uownio’s AVulter L. 
Main Show. 

Will .A Pyne, tor many years .xbead of 

various toad sIh-ws and for the past year down 
In Florida, has made an enviable reputation 

for hliiis<>lf as a promoter of publicity for the 

llo|iyw<s-d l.aml and AA’ater Company, builder 

of Hollywood-by-thr-8ea, a suburb of Miami. 

S-imeone connected with the publicity of the 

M.xrk Strand Theater, New York City, took 

ailvantage of the recent strike of iiewspai>er 

pres'm--n in the city to get out a throwaway 

head--l '•Why the Striking I’TPSsraen Shoul«l 

B-'tiirn Ti> Work", and following iu sm-iHer 

tyiH- with the reason for attending the per¬ 

formances of 'Totash and Uerimutter". 

Melville R. Ra.vmond Is "Precursor” this 
season, presenting Guy Bates Post In "The 

Climax”. .Air. IU.vmond arrived In New Tork 

Tuesday of last week, after a summer 'pent 

on his farm on Kent Island. M.iryland. and 
left Thursday for Los .Angeles His addre-As 

for the next three weeks wTl be the Hotel 
-Angeltis, that city. 

W. E. Mallette. who ia in advance of E. J. 
Carp»'ntcr’s ••Bringing Up FVither", playing 

one-nightera thru the West, forwards an ad¬ 

vance card that he is sending out giving the 

receipts as for five days, with sellouts 

in n-’arly every town played hy the company 
in Wi'c-’n-in and Michigan. This s|a<ak8 well 

for Mallette and hi» work in advance and 

Carpenter and his company that follow. 

C. .A. K-'i ks, agent In advaniv of John Ber- 

ringer’s "Black Cat Bone" -s-lore-i show while 

playing en tour aud wlii-h is now filling in 
se IsHit dates, has been relieved of the advance 

work for the pres--nt. aud to«>k advantage of 

hi' «a<Mtion to embark on the steamer .Apache 

leis'nipanied hy his wife for a trip from 

Jaeksr-nvUIe to New York Hty to glimpse tta* 

white light* of Broadway and a chi-ken dinner 

at the Hotel Dumas, where we go ourself for 

Southeru cooking. 

Is This Legitimate? 

To the City Editor— 

Dear Sir: 

Thank you for "notifying the world" that I 

am still alive and kicking—ki-king my way 

thru the - eight times a week. The tele¬ 

grams of condolence and the fioral tributes for 

niy funeral still keep pouring in—and It makes 
one feel kind of creepy all over. I'm sure 

the statement in your paper to the effect that 
my unfortunate namesake, killed in the auto¬ 

mobile accident in White Plains. N. Y., was 

not 1 will curb the flood of tearful eommunl- 

•atioRs from all over the world from friends 
to my family. I'll be mighty glad when these 

do stop coming In—because it somehow gives 

one an un-anny feeling of r-'ally being dead. 

1 can only a-Id that I feel heartbr-iken for 

the p-sjr dei-arted soul who had the same came 

as 1. 

Sincerely yours, 

COMME.NT 

We have known press agents and actors to 

capitalize notorious murders, suicides and 

divorces in which similar names appeared, but 

this is the first time the accidental death of 

an inno<-ent person and at that a woman has 

been taken i«|vantage of to break into print 

in an effort to advertise a show and a person 
In that show by the same name as the de¬ 

ceased, consequently we have eliminated the 

name of the show and the signature of the 

woman who sent in the commnnication, and 
we’ll leave it to our press-agent readert if 

it Is legitimate press work on the part of a 
pn-ss agent or the woman. NELSE. 

Comments From Cumberland 

F. D. Brest, business manager ahead of Dar^e 
Magii-al Show, did not stop billing until be 

made forty-three outlying tow is. Five thou¬ 
sand clrenlars were mailed tut, besides the 

other press matter. William "Bill" Gitmey, 

second man, assisting Brest, grabbed himself 

an auto and made twelve towns in forty-three 

hours Which goes to show both men are 
hustlers. 

W. Jo'h Daly, business manager ahead of 

Eva Tanguay Review, here O- t-itier 10. bad a 

class.v line of lithographs and cards. The 

window cards are blark background with red, 
yellow and white figure of .Aliss Tanguay— 

something a bit different than anything local 

art lovers have seen in recent years. 

Pat F. I.iddy is business manager ahead of 
"So This is London" which played the Mary¬ 

land Theater October 13. 

Billing arrived at the Maryland Theater f"' 
"Blossom Time", due 0--tober 2’J, "Wild 

flower” October 24-25, and Raymond Hltcb- 

ewk In ‘'Old Soak" OctoN-r 2R and 27. 

Contricts were closed for the exhibition of 

••Covered ATagon”, at Maryland Theater, 

Oetiiber 31-Noveml>er 1. 2, 3. This is the biggest 

picture that has played (b.imta-rland in I'.FJS, 

anil Manager Frederick P. Mellinger h.AS ar¬ 

ranged to bill the picture in every town be¬ 

tween Cumberland and Connel sville. Pa.; 

Clarksburg. W. Va., and Martinshurg, W. Va. 

Three big shows asked for the date, but doe 
to the man.v requests of Maryland Theater 

patron* Mellinger Brothers ron'cnted to book 

the '’Covered Wagim’’ .and give it the same 
sh-iwing D. \V. Griflith’s "Birth of a Nation” 
n-eelved here several seasons ago. Three.press 

agents will arrive here to give proper publicity 
to the showing. 

George Degr.an, business m.inncer ahead of 

George Wintz’s "A’enus” Company, will arrive 

here shortI.v. Degnan Is known hy his con- 

nei’tion with the Jolin Golden forces for sev¬ 
eral seasons. 

Piihlieity men for the Shrine Cir-iis. members 

of the JiH' Bren Production C-.. Chi-'ago, who 

put the I'limta-rland Shrine Cin’us over, are 

Hal. .1. Gillis and William P. Harvey. Both 

m-'n are well known in ICM'al production and 
pnlilieify fle’ds. 

J-gin FI. Barnett, who has cortrihnted much 

interesting and instructive news to this eolnmn 

for s-uii- time past, ia novv a duly authorized 
r-'i-n-sent.itive of The Billboanl for Cumber¬ 

land and a-ijareut towns, aud it is advisable 

for atlvanee ag-nt- making --ities to get in 

touch with Barnett thru the M.ir.vlanil Tlwater. 

Cuml-erland. fur Barnett can he -if uui-h ma¬ 

terial assistance to agents in planting advance 
notices In the local newspa|>ers. an-l in the 

billing of their shows. A word to the wise is 

surti.ient. 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

SOLE DIRfX TlOX Mi >GR«'Al”S TllE-ATRiy. LTD. 
PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

rsatuilni, among ether Amrviem atari. AU,.AN BHOt'KS, BITB.V NORTON. HRR9CHEL HENTXRE. 
UTTLK BILLY. 

AT LIBERTY-FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
A’lolln. Clarinet, Cello. Piano and Drumi with TN'Uip 
and Bells. K-fereiu-v*. G ssl library. Must h« pet- 
nia -x t. H- liaWe. IIBlUiLBT CKAXTF'OBD, Boi 
S3I, Colundius. Giswgia. 

Wanted—A-1 Medicine Performers 
Two Tiaivui. Must he pro-iui-ers Slnzles and Dou¬ 
bles. Piano Plaver tlut douh-e- Stage. Shiwe -pens 
III hiHLses N.-seiuner 1. .Aildies* 1>H. B. E. LEWIS, 
General lb-livery. Iilabcl. Oklahoma 

WANTED—Blai-kfacv who can make soml In acta and 
songs, who can charge for a week. Due playing Pl- 
a« o or Organ preferred. Can use man with Pathe- 
»x>pe and FUnir. Show opens Ort 20. B-vwlBansrille. 
Lancaster Co.. Pa. Address UEA'ONE VAUOEA'HJLE 
CO.. Bowmanivtu*. LancaaUt Co.. Pa. 
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COMPLETE SERVICE TO MUSICIANS 
SOME VIRTUOSO PUBLICATIONS 

Lessons on 
“Time” 

Arban 
Bass Clef 

ARBAN-S 
nwrtrri ciiiManr Mrmort nt 
TKOVimiSF. BAKITONE 

Forty-four Separate Oivisipns 
r.rfatiilni; SUcrito 
T' ■ « I'rnductiOD Tm BUlng 
T 'iisuirig Tonitu<--Klutlor 
\tta-'k Klap Tcmcuo 
>vi (iipatioB <;ii.ssan(l« 
Iaiw Ti*.oa The Laugh 
HL'h Tones Notes Atnire 
Slurring 'High F" 
Intervala Transposition 
The Trill Tme 
Vlt.rato Solo Playing 
anil 24 other divisions, together 
with Solos, Duets, Trios, etc., etc. 

344 PAGES. 

PRICE $4.00 

New Chart. Oir.eral Instruo- 
tlons. Rudiments of Mustc. and 

Complete List of .Vrlsan Kier- 
clses ». attaoK, tongulni;. slur¬ 
ring, syncopation, scales. Inter¬ 
vals, emhelllshments, triplets, ca¬ 
denzas. triple tongulng, etc. Po¬ 
sitions marked throughout. 

Also fourtccD Arban Character- 
istio Studie*. and the twelve 
Arl-an Celebrated Seles. 

236 PAGES 

PRICE $4.00 

New and different 

Will drill ■■Time” Into the 

system of anroDe. 

coMoiirr 
SCICATirK /i 

Mf.THOO 
IN BASS CIEF 

/nr/u<f/iy Sj/nropnfton 

Ki-r violin, banjo, 
trumpet, trombone, 
Aaxophooe, etc., etc. 

I comet, 

dw.nrt 
S.AXOPHONE 

VIRTIOSO SCHOOl .'tpeclal edttloii for piano. 

Price, $1.00 
;misoMi-sicsnixi 

Correct Metronome Tempos 
FOR BAND HEADERS 

By O. A. PETERSON 
Tempos for every movement iw 130 of the meet UMd Mor- 

turos. Completely indexed. 

PRICE $1.00 

Art of Directing Simplified 
By O. A. PETERSON 

EOR BAND LEADERS 

Twenty Chapters PRICE $1.00 

GUIDE TO HARMONY 
By V. F SAFRANEK 

Enables the ordinary musician to learn Harmony. TWenty- 
sevn complete les'ons with answers. Formerly a SM.OO 
oorrtspondence course. 

PRICE $2.00 

WIZARD LIP DRILLS 
By Walter Lewis 

Fur cornet, tromiMiue sj.d all brans playerp 
(3Ii'iitiou instrumi-nLI 

FOR CORNET, TRUMPET, il/IO, FRENCH HORN, TROMBONE 
BARITONE, CLARINET AND SAXOPHONE PLAYERS 

HOW TO LAUGH ON THE SAXOPHONE 
Tlie flist lime tills secret has ever Ix^en revealed. Complete 

infurmatlon. 
There Is a KNACK In pliving your Instrument. ■Tbl. ti nk U founled on a S'lentlflc lia.ls. 

will play with ease aid set control of the entire regi<ter ai>iJ rraiurceB of vour instrument If your 
no amount uf practice alone can correct IL Your knack must lie a<'t rlghi. <'>.mplile pant'-ulars In our 

SAXOPHONE EXTREME HIGH TONES 
All pissihle mellkids of Dngeriiic from Ht{b F sharp to High 

A' altissimo. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Concord, Mass, (Formerly ot Buffalo. N. 1.) V. M. S. 1 Fill out this bunk or drop us a card) 

Please send me your I'KKE 'HOOK OF POINTEK.'^"^ 

Name .. Street ar.d No. 

City . State. 1 play . 

SAXOPHONE SLAP-TONGUE 
Complete u formation <in slap-tongulng. 

NEW EBY SAXOPHONE CHART 
Showing fingirliik fur treble, ba^s and tenor clefs. 10 cross 

niigeriiifis for C sharp, etc., etc. 

PRICE 25c EACH. Stamps Accepted. 

SEND FOR FHEE SAMPLES OF SOLOS AND FHEE CATALOC. OF Ml'SICAI. Si FFLIES. STATE INSTliLMENT. 

Glenn G. Geneva, formerly with “Smiling” 
Billie Corthay’s Orchestra, is now playing 

dance and vaudeville dates in tbe Midwest 

With Gus Anderson’s Muiical Merrymakers. 

Frank Meslter. well-known trouper, who re¬ 

cently clo'od with Campliell Bros.’ Circus, Is 

wintering at his home in Norwood, O., a sub¬ 

urb’of Cincinnati. 

Joseph Palmer, baritone, infoes that lie is 
to start the winter seaion .it AUiany, N. Y., 
this woek witl» Frank .Meeker's Band of the 

New York Circus Coriwrution. 

Meyor Davis’ Washington Orchestra, featur¬ 
ing Gf-orge Ityail, pianist, and Frank Wendt, 

violinist, is providing dance accompaniment at 
the Gold Room of the Hotel Jefferson, Bich- 

mond, Va., which opened October C. 

Pinkie Decs, playing saxophones, clarinets 

and violin, and who al.so is a singer and 
dancer, rejoins Tad Tieman’s (trehesfra this 

week on the Delmar Time. Tbe combination is 
sailing pretty in vaudeville. 

A. Olin Niles, violinist and leader of the 
American Theater Orchestra, Troy, N. Y.. has 

been re-engaged as conductor of the Arrow 
Orchestra by the Cluett-Peabody Company In 

the same city. 

Lieutenant Felix Fernandino’s Havana Or- 
Cbe-tra, mimbering fourteen pieces, recently 
began an indefinite engagement at tbe State 

Theater Ballroom In Boston. The orchestra 

possesses an extensive repertoire of dance and 

concert music. 

W. Hope Tilley, organist at the Majestic 
Theater, Austin, Tex., reminds of an unex¬ 

pected party In the band ear of the Kennedy 
Show at the Provincial Fair, Regina, Can., in 

which Mike Frankenpool and his trombone 

featnred. 

Howard Hynes, pianist and organizer of the 

Southern Six Band, has returned to Ohio State 
Cnlversity, and Engene James, violinist, baa 
left the ,iggregatiOD to study music in Fiurope. 

They have been replaced by William Forhes, 
late of the Sir Serenaders, and Ben Perry, 
recently of Irvin’s Pep Orchestra. The Soiitb- 

em Six. managed by J. Knbler, is filling dance 
and theater dates In Ohio. Philip Prosser, 

aaz. And clarinet, ia director; William Coner. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
By the MUSE 

(Communications to Cincinnati Office) 

trombone; Randall Ciibbison, banjo and sax., l»)t»-u in Minnesota and Wisconsin. Bob Hust- 
and Fred Colcloigh, drums. lug plays trumiH-t; •'Hub’’ Schact. banjo and 

director; Mrs. Harry Masten and A. Fpangler. 
comets; Clarence Davis, clarinet; Jack Rrea- 
son, horn; lyvy Bllvens. (Charles Mack and J 
Vaughn, troralKincs; "Jap’’ Renfrow, baritone; 

Harry W. -Masten, ba<s; Sam Bright and Ar¬ 

thur Wandell, drums. In the orchestra Mastea 

plays violin and banjo: Mrs. Masten, piano. 

Thornton and S;iangler, cornets; Davis, clari¬ 
net; Rllveus, tromtiODe, and Wandell, drums 
and xylophone. 

G. H. MeSparron’s Band of the D.vkman & 
Joyce Shows, increased to thirty-five pieces 
thru the services of musicians from West 

Frankfort, HI., and neighboring towns, pro¬ 
vided a htgh-class musical program for tbe 

recent dedication of a Masonic home in West 

Frankfort. 

L. P. Davis, trombonist, band and orchestra 
leader, and his wife. Mrs. Gayle Davis, plan- 

Iste, have left the Paul English Players and 
accepted positions In the Majestic Theater Or- 

rhestri in Eldorado. .\rk. Luke Lockhart, 
trumpet, is tbe new leader on tbe English 

show. 

J. 0. Francis, veteran trouiier. now with 
Howard Fink’s Band on the Nat Reiss Shows, 
is playing a BBb SairusoplKinc, a French in¬ 

strument, and not a Soiisaphone, as stated in 
this department two weeks ago. He believes 

tbe instrument to be tbe only one of its sise 
in this i-ountry. 

violin; I-ee Fowle. banjo and clarinet; “-■Spike” 
Stagelierg, clarinet and sax.; “Fuzzy” Hyde, 
sax., and Hi Lindell. drums. All tbe boys 
sing. 

Jack Symond's Orchestra is again furnishing 
music for Saturday night dances at tbe Ten 

Eyck Hotel, Albany, N. Y. E.igene Beerman. 
violinist, direct* the trio that renders concert 
music at the same hotel. Dave Meyerlioff's 

Orehestra. wltich played at tbe Ten Byck Roof 

Garden during the summer, is now in vaude¬ 
ville. 

Art ^ndry's Call of the .North Orchestra, 
now a musical feature at the Texas iStato 

Fair, is lM‘ading for the roast. ,\mong the 

fifteen players are “ifkid” Gwens, comet, for¬ 
merly with the Marigold Garden* Grrliostra, 
Chicago; t.'arl Gaui>er, idarlnet and sax., for¬ 

merly with Clarence Willliim*’ Orchestra, and 
A. D. 8orum. sax., clarinet and oboe, formerly 
with Vincent Lop<-z. taindry. whose present 
tour is proving a great Hiioeess, I* organizing 

The personnel of the Greenwich Village Syn- 
ropator*. wbieb proved a banner attraction 
during a reeent week at the Ameiiean Theater 
in Enid. Ok., la: Stewart Ca«b. manager and 

director; Laura Stewart, blue- singer; Be Vaul 

and La Vlere, Ruaslan dancers; Joe R. Rider, 
piano leader; Paul .Moss, violin and banje: 

Earl G. C<Hik, -ax. and singer; A. F. Bebmer, 
triiniiwt. iilano. sax. and drums; E. Bebmer, 

sax. and violin; N. E. Lytle, banjo and sax.; 

Lne Herman, trombone; G. L. Kay, Souiui- 
phone; r. L. MeCann. drums, clarinet, harp 
and sax.; L E. Mlncks, piano and trumpet, 

L. G. Hlek*, company manager. Tbe Ametlean 
Theater Is now o|M-rated by IJ. G. Manning, 

formerly of I't .-rmiih, .\rk.. who alto con¬ 

ducts the Oxford Hotel in Enid. 

A news dispatch from Paris states that 
French musicians and singer* sre aghsit at 

the Inroad* of the wireless roncert* on their 

rmoliiincnt* and believe they ore facing riiln 
This fear, it I* *tated. recently was translated 
into action when the Pari* Onbestra. giving a 

Adolph (Kewpie) ONen’s Orchestra la re¬ 
ported to be making quite a bit as the per¬ 
manent combination at the Liberty, a picture 

and vaudeville theater in Kelso, Wash. Olsen 

is violin-director. Misa Amie Kennedy plays 
piano and pianreaccordlon, Carroll Kennedy, 
drum*; George Fiorell, comet; Roy Stone, trom- 

ijone; Pat Dores, clarinet, and “Red’’ Reese, 

bass viol. 

a second anit, to be known a* bis Commodore 

Band. 

Don Warner’* Syncopator* have been held 

over for tbe fall and winter season at the 
White City Dance Pavilion, Little Bock, Ark. 

Al Green la piano-director.; Biirole Manuel, 
tmmpet, drams and entertainer; Rutseli M'ln- 
uel, banjo; Volney Strlfert, tnimhone; J. El¬ 

liott, sax., clarinet and trumpet. At the 

recital In the Halle Oaveau, refused to play 
In front of a wireless rerelver. The musicbin« 

advanced two reasons; First, tlinl ihiy W'^re 
expected to supply the wireless organisers wllb 

something for nothing, whlrb Is nslursHv 

against their principles, and, second, they d' 

not want their muslv to lx* deformed, and—“•> 
they aver their own pretensions to artistry to 

be nullified—liy transmission thru a niedluiii 
over wbieb they have no control. 

Eddie Shea advise* that bis Master* of Mu¬ 
sic, a dance orchestra out of Huf>erlor, Wia., 

ha* Dorothy Thorgesoo as planiste; Orville 
Thompson, sax. and clarinet; Ray Essen, 

banjo; Henry Girzi, flute and sax.; Edward 

Anvick, bass and tuba; Jay Jorgenaon, tmm- 

De Soto Springs Pavilion. Hot KprIngs, Ark., 

Warner'a original orchestra la holding forth, 
with himaelf at the piano; Hngh Ilinea, drums; 

Riiel Oliver, trombone; Jaell Otaha, trnmpet 

and violin; Roy McGowan, sax. and clarinet. 
Olaha and McGowan also ting. 

Hughey George, during a reeent chat witli 
The .Muse, recalled the gidd band that ws' 

anreesafully featnred some years bark by Jo¬ 
seph Oortoo's Mlnatrela. An organ offset wa* 

(Oontintied on page fiS) 

pet; Renaldo CTalbertson, drama, with Shea 
;>Iaying saxophone. 

Pat Finnegan is piantat and manager of 

Pat's Cyn-ko-pat-ois. playint dance baJla and 

“Tbe beat I have had In yeart,” eommenta 

Harry W. Maaten on the hand and orchestra 

with Glen D. Brank’s Comedians, which Is 
playing tbrn tbe Hontbwest. The hand roster 

is: Danny Tboraton, eornat and asaUUat 

i-1 TROMBONIST AT UBERH 
DasIrM position with flrat-eiaoa OwVwatni plaviu 
Theatrea, HoUb or Danrea. Will aim eonsloar rv 
llabla Band. Addraas ABTHUR OOBKtX. >43 Mr 
CoraUck Placa. OlocbmaU, Ohio, 
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teeth. This may be why India is silent when stories about them 

she hears improbable taies of her impossible In securing cataings 

magic. ly a “an who iiv< 
What has India? It can be stated that the hare found or exp 

decapitating trick was never shown in India. It were there. 

Is a pa>time in Nepal and along the Afghanistan Those who perfo 
frontiers. The walking-stick snake trick is an often magicians an( 

India ni.vlh created in conver-atlon for the will divest himself 

bewilderment of a few who desired to believe head a long black 

anything about India magic. wind it. and wind i 

_ We are aii familiar with the basket trick. 
The growing of the mango tree Is weak. It ^ 

Is not done with any degree of cleverness. '*** **^»'"*'*wr* 
der»on. K'ery other tamS'ha wallah does it once. He " 'j."*' 

won't repeat. The rop.. trick is yet to be his audlenc. 

shown as described itn the other hand, the t s oop an< 

^**'''**^ untiimaton that can be stria-k with a club with- '* ^ apparen 

ley are changing its expression, hut winces and * ^ A * JL*" 

bleeds when stu. k with a pin, Is more real ® “ 

iclant jijjj more efTertive than some of the others if *7 v.* .».** 

they were shown, but which, of course, are j ^ 
revealed and the tr 

after it has l>een s 
' The tamasba wallahs are not to be discredited. Searching for i 

WDg a peo- for man.v are exceedingly adept. They are magic in Indian r« 

snrpassed clever sleight.of hand i>erformers. Some of takes one miles 

n. .\s one tiwm can walk out in the center of a com- an,j into country i 

or lack of liound or yard and from a soiled bag and a niay. not be seen 
I that my more soiled lot of apparatus put on an enter- miles alone «■ 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
lans 

By W. C. ANDERSON 

'linSF, 

W. C. ASDEE50N 

The woman who lay for months under the tun. Her head is between the arms stretched 
out before her. (Note the unusual kneeling position.) 

ri'Wd and agrees to let the p<>rformer efforts were appreciated. It wasn't a frozen tsinment that will hold any audi 

him and later return his head, which audience and I was sure of it. liave many small tricks. Their 

i-S'k with a grateful salaam. Dthers The surprising thing ab«ut the evening's en- times, may he depreciated, but whe 
i-e the Hindu who instantly changes tortalr.ment was that no one exiocied anything an apparently empty piece of liamN 

stu k Into a live colira and liack miraculous or supernatural. .Ml were satisfied feet long in the dry soil and 
I. '.'.i n Mary will be cnvimed for with what we would cimsider fair amateur freely fn'm it, one must admit a 

■ f Hi .V •■iir Hilly Hnd the niagielan ability to my-tlfy and entertain. I have since of cleverness, 

i.iko Ill-Ill liy the h'liid and with a received letters saying, "We have no one now 
M 'l. |..i. ..s in-i'iiHy t-an«r<rt them to dls-olre eggs" and referring to the money 

boiio-. n* t so ia,rtlenlar as to what shower, **We hav^ no one to make dollars for 

I In II.. w I- i,f .1* ti anil enter- us.” which doesn't unite support the tiles of 

w.l. .sir 4. s.'ilisfa.'ili'ii If tticy ran liiiiKMsIhllltiea in magic among the Hindus, 
iiiln 1 ni-ii i| alive. They may e'en 

I -!l i.c! Wiilih his grave uplil the 

t|s to ' mill i.vor It We bn, 

a gnat .lial tnim liidi.i In tlo' mat' 

-I'- Till- truth ia we 
1 we re.-elie. 

Still the tamasba wallahs do not In any w.iy 

comp.ire with -Vmerlcan tnagieans. They are 

men who have to pick up a precarious living 

by their wits alone. They are men who cannot 
afford the necessary e<]ull>ment. Most of them 

It would apiiear that If they were accustoannl work with p.tying cards -o soiled that the ace 

to the magic they are arriedited with card of heaHs cannot he distinguished from the 
one and ixiln Bi.vnlpulations would hardly satisfy king of rinbs. They are very poor. .Anything 

them. While a Hindu Is pleased to see an they have can be purchased. The -lutle vanishes 
e\|*ect iDiicb .tnieriean vanl-h a haniiken hief or Cigar, the w hen the rupi-es appear. 

.Amerlean exps-ils him to v.ynisli an elephant | pnee spent an evening with a Mahomraedan 
It is siirpiisitig to kno-v Ihiw little will satisfy that has a iwlneess sitting In the howdah. ..lagiclan in the citv gf .V.-r.i. .VI le.xst two 

thii •• SI 4 i .iit.iciH and lui-sengi rs who ho|u. t.» • There la do limit to Itie descriptions of the dozen tricks were shown’me anil explained for 

Vi l ei'i. I.xlilldllnns ,f -loights magle that Is. snd mostly la not. done In the ei|ulyalent of five doll.irs. I would haye 

" ' "I* I H'lir. t'oli-. laril. ihlinlde India. Much allow.snee must be made for the been gl.id to sell them haek for one .Vmerlcan 
aiHi i.,;^ irli s s i.i hold then Int.ire-t .I'loanI impression the Hindu magician creates. To dime. In the same city I became acquainted 

' !■. Vet nioi. l..iy gel in isir* tlwj arc ivr- impressions Is part of the art. The with an English magician who had bi'en In 

an list Ho V i-iii sre a nstiye |».iformer sjiectalor Is sure to describe what UK saw the I'Ountry for tweiye years. He was toll- 
lon.i.i ^ ilu-sf ..f will,it into fresli Imked ,, I,p It. ,, n actually m-curred. IT w..rn anil weary after a seari-h during all that 

"«f or •■iiail l .at IS too l.oi to cut IS TIIK lillMiKN H.Vt SE OE A PLAINLY time. He had been ch.ising the magic will- 

Tlie llliiil.i ili'woolnt Is n u< h rtllt* ri.nt. He EVIHKNT El'EEl'T TII.VT VI.VKES M.VGlt.’ .V o' the-wisp. Ho had fo'ind one exceedingly 
Is Content to reinnii with'ii his own • sp ilillllii's Sl'tN'ESS The magician cannot lie held re gis.d trick whiih he had learned from a Hindu, 

and dts'SiiT sfii'e »o attain the ir.'ikuslhle. s|H>nslhle for tlie s|irclalors' Impreaslons as to He had masteri'd it after a year's persistent 

I fi I ipillc sitie g( lie* Hindu j.i icl. isn'" what the hidden eaiises are. Naturall.y he re. practice. He showed It to me and l.it-r ex- 
aci I.I,, Ii .iinie., «, l>a\ lug Iwd foiirleen iit them I'elyes eredit bir powers and ahllitlea he dws ]>oMed it In all of Its complications. Life 
pet:. Ill i,g fn,. one time. Indivldu illy not inissess. It really isn't the magician's Msemed too short to spend a year on It. 

and . olli I tlvei.. on another m’uslnn I laid the hnslnesa to afilmt or deny what others claim I a-keil him aNiut the effects I was unable 
Ideasiire of entertaining a court filled with for him. Silence Is the magiclan'a greatest to ka-ate. I have eyery reason to belleye he 
lli'.idus, with parlor trirka and sleight of-hand asset when it comes to opinions of tho-e wlio was honest. He stated that after searching 

It Was a tnoal appreciative and rra|>ectfiil audi- witness his performances. This phase opcht ail those years he concluded that In the wa.t 

PUP#. Their wonder and approval was lllieml to l>e istnsideivd In the matter of Hindu magic of magic "the Hindu had nothing." .Aftci 
and sincere. The l>est explanation that can be had from one more than a year's search I was willing t< 

For • time 1 felt that I was assuming a ta a smile showing a mouth filled with white agree with him. He was impatient with tht 



MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN NOTES FROM LOS ANGELES SO-CALLED CRYSTAL GAZER 

By J. OVETTE By A. H. SHIBK 

Tlie Lob AngeloB Society of Mns;irlanB la inak* i kave been miirb Intereateil In Kara’a te- 

Inc jilnn* to entertain Nate I^’liialg. tlie clever niarka eoneernliiK niln<l reading and cryatal 
r.ird manipulator, wlio will play the Orplieiiin gaging, eapecinlly aa to the formation of a 

shortly. Boelety, hut am aiirprlaed that many otberi of 

- the old w-bool have not taken op the matter 
Cbristlanler. author of several magic booka imd expresaed their vlewa for the good of the 

and a clever conjurer, la back in Ia>» Angelea canoe. I am ready to co-operate with all and 
and may he fonnd at the Tliayer shops. Ix<alie will cheerfully give SItto to start a camp.ilgn 

Hunt, the allent magician, la also busy at the against these crystal gazers, at they have 

Thayer plant. anrely hurt the game in general. 

- The managers. I Itelleve, are partly to blam • 
I’Uillbrook was recently appointed representa- <^ndltl..n of affairs. There are so many 

tive SI large of the I.«s Angelea Society of these crystal gazing grafters who. nnder the 

.Maaiciaus. Ills duty will l«e to arrange for all p,,),,,, „f t'UYsT.VL gazer, use a MET.\L hall 

visiting magicians to meet the Isiys In I,os offer their aervlcea for nothing, merely for 
.\ngeles ami sc- that parties are arranged for opportunity to .acquaint the audience w'th 
their entertainment. Frank Fewlns, the treas- private readings. tN'hen 

nrer of the organization, la also active In the t UYPT.XI. gazer la gone a Imd taste 1-; 
affairs of the society and one of Its biggest ^ 

booster*. Ilnly retenlly I idayed a town where another 

rrofessor Harry cT^ke. dean of the Lo. “""‘'.''Mm' 
.\ngelea magicians and honorary past president .r ^ * 
of the L. A. S. M.. is In S..n Kr..nclsco with manager 
II luhn »!,« wanted me to work for nothing. It seems that 
his family on a vacation. .\ltho the rro- . 
. ... , I . I , j the previous attraction, with four persona, had 
fessnr" Is past eighty, be drove a car a g»od , '. , , . .... I 1 

plaved for 5 cents on every ticket, the hotise 
part of the day. _ 3^, 

names of those asking questions and tell them 

to wait In the lobby for their answers. For 
the answer anywhere from W) rents to $.*• was 
the fee. Now who Is to hlame the most—the 

grafter or the manager who permita *Dch 
grafting! 

I know of another mind reader who Is playing 
thru Ohio and books for a flfty-llfty split over 

tbe amount the manager of the theater thinks 
he wonid do without the act. These are some 

of tbe farta that are hurting the game not only 

from an entervining. but a booking standpoint. 
One of the resolutions recently adopted by I believe, with Kara, that aometbing ibould 

the St. Louis .\ssemlily. No. 8. of the Society be done, and very soon. The carnivals have 
of American Magicians, was to mzke every been cleaned ui'—why not the type of crystal- 

meeting an open meeting with an entcTtalnmcnt gazing acts referred to—and why not tbe mana- 

and a luncheon. gers who permit grafting! I have a lift of 
- aevcral acts playing for nothing and aeveral 

Edwin Brush played Kirkwood. Mo., recently, nianagerv who permit this kind of hooking, to- 
nis program included Fish From the Air, Pud- ^raft. WHO Is to hlaaa! 

I know of one person who never was oo tbe 
pon- until recently and who is burning up 

the towns thru Ohio bo that tbe public Is 

bitterly opposed to mystery Bhowt of any kind. 
PI The managers complain about tbe acta being 
^ had. still they allow the acts to play out tbe 

. engagement and to work their graft. 
^ On all of my hills I positively hare printed: 

"Questions answered free.*’ But many of tbe 

has ^bat Is tbe show businesa coming 

dn-amed of. hut had never hoped to see. Right 

then and there an ambition was bom and 

nourished later for many years, to become a 

magician a» great as the one I was witnessing. 

Of that first piTformance of Kellar’s but 

three tricks are outstanding In my recollection. Mildred Davis, screen ac tress, who will s.on 

The Growth of Flowers, the Flowers From the app<‘ar as a star In the Bon Wilson pnMluctlons 

Gone, and the Blue Room. Hundreds of times for Grand-Asber. Is much Interested In magic 

in later years I saw Kellar perform and to and probably soon will Im‘ able to surprise the 
me it was always an obfect lesson. I never redoubtable Harold I.loyd, also a clever eon- 
left a performance without having learned Jnrer and a member of the L. A. S. M. 
something. Kellar was nnl<iue In all that he 

did. tboro and careful. lie gave always a 

masterful, scholarly and entertaining perform¬ 

ance. His patter was just as wonderful as his 
s about "what magic, altho In latter years It was dlflScnlt 

could do If we to understand him in the back part of the 

er and DO It. house, lie lacked the force of delivery of 
he of general, former years, yet ootbtng could dim the memory 

An hour and a of those golden years, when tbe master ma- 

sbould do for a glcian. In his Inimitable way, would present 
an hour for en- his handkerchief tricks and manipulations, the 

ch will have aa coffee, Mllk and .sugar trick, his rem.irkable 

lembvrship and mindreading or clairvoyance, assisted by the 

hlng else. Ap- shapely Eva Kellar, his wife. Out of Sight, 

s was done re- Flyto. Growth of Howers, Water and Wine, the (-hinese I.inl 

s' Association— levitation of Princess Kamac, beautlfnl in his ^erful persoi 
o see that the hands, and, from an audience standpoint, the surpassed, 

nd the baslness greatest illusion ever presented on any stage. 
In proper fash- ••The Mysteries of the Blue Room". This does I recently 

not begin to list the many tricks and illusions to see Spa: 

he performed and presented so wonderfully, clever chap 
y be noticed In gn^ in ujy mind Kellar will always live as by the way, 
Jon’t think the Kiiprcme. reh's, home 

that. It Is on jjp |jgg been criticized by magicians, as not does smsll 

:hing. Recently having been a sleight-of-hand performer, and undoubtedly 
1 New York so- ypj 1,1^ handling of handkerchiefs, despite the levitation er 

Bien on the dal- methods he employed, showed digital dexterity. j v 
ed uiion several From a magician's standpoint, or as an ideal ‘ 

also a piece of entertainer, humorist, a polished artist, or beau *T***',1 
lat tails of one not, of course, compare with ^ ' 

such apparatus Alexander Herrmann. Nevertheless •*®' 

dead black will Kellar gave the best of magic, and the best 

that was in him, TO magic. 

I became a magic fan, and am yet. I have 

witnessed some four or five magicians do their 

tricks and con recall some apeeial effect or de¬ 
tail about the majority. Those which follow 

are not necessarily in the order in which I 
saw them. 

Imro Fox of "Don't Push" fame, was a 
comedy conjurer, who depended largely upon 

Today his humor. He has been referred to as the her of new effect! 

ille, is clown of magicians, and. while I could srarrely reasonable. 

YELL, call him this in tbe full sense of tbe word. 

)day in nevertheless he was a comedian first and a R,.(h the English 

magician afterwards. He performed the water 4 Willmann'* rati 
and wine trick with four glasses, and for a gn,^ tricks rar»- y. 

finish took a bowl of water from hit coat tail There Is a wealth 

pocket. He used to s-ay "Now I shoot. I tlon't ferent Ideas may I 
know why I shoot, but tbe caps are zamples, pages. The Germs 

and tbe more monkey business you do tbe Rartl A Willmann 
lietter the trick looks." "Waltz me. professor,’* 

was also a favorite expression, tho 1 do not ~ 

know that It was original with Fox. He used advertising 
rabbits, did handkerchief tricks, and among jj,p Kmgij gind. 

msny others the llliisinn of a girl and cage „f {|,p pg^,] 

disappearing from a table. Was associated with Hilton 

The «;reat Lafayette, and a member of The Arnold was a el 

Triple Allianee. LeRoy, Powell and Fox. gt R„ndsy School ^ 

John .Seheldler I saw perform at Braden- twcime an attorns 

hnrgh'a Dime Mnseum In Philadelphia. He did t|,p Chinese iinkli 
a lot of hanky panky magic siirb as magicians admirab 

Used to i>erform on muaeum platforms, but did Harry Mnrpiiet 

them better than many of the others. A coin , mnsbal artist, 
disappearing from a metal box held in a hand- ig younger j 

kerchief by one of tbe andieme, to lie later ,.ig||y gf enterta 

found In a nest of boxes, was one of his make them 

favorites, but tbe effect that Brbeidler did , rubber ball asr 

better than any other was tbe rising card trick, than maqy anotli 
Thia performed with peranos all around him, audience with 

with apeeial meebanieal apparatus and by a Moiqibet was font 

method said to be bis. was very well handled, loads and did t 
It is not unknown today, and altbo it coats gmlsted by bis 

nothing Is as clever and effective a metbod rasion of some e 

aa many others. Isbmael. a very 

KME. ESTELLE, a mentalist, appearing 
with WALLACE and his Wonder Show thru 
the South. 

///\T.S & SI GGESTIOIKS 

NOTES FROM ST. LOUIS 

THREE TEKAH 
ILLUSIONS BOOKED 

Cliff Johnson Is playing around Chicago. Cliff 
is a very rlever maglclaa. 

The oft-repeatk-d, bnt nevertheless timely, ad¬ 

vice of “It’s not what you do, but the way you 

do It," is well worthy of ymr constant consid¬ 

eration. 

CRITICAL COMMENT 

THURSTON CHOSEN FOR 
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY TEST 

CHABLES H. CRATO. vary highly apoken 
of as a oraek mogioUn and entartalner. At 
prasent Craig Is finishing hia education at 
Hastings Oollege, Hastings, Mah., and play¬ 
ing lo^ dates end oinbe. 

Arch UcEenzie, who bails from Martins 
Ferry, O., is doing magic on tbe road with Ober- 

field Bron.’ Sbowo. 



t') 

bihkIc, aHslitt*)] bj C. W. 8|te«r, Jr. Hmlley open ut BIk Bun, I’a.. abortly, aad following a 

fratiin-d ttif rir« and water trirk and did ^ee- few date* tbrn rennxylTania go souti) for tlie 
erul utber experlmenta. A. Fbilipa and Mrs. winter. 

M. llerahauser were Hmong tb« others present. — 

John Petrie, of the Petrle-Lewls SlannfaC' 
ts.norea and Company, who left Sew York for tnrini? Comp.anr. intenda to pay a Tlslt to New 

Itl<-o reomiy. opened at San Juan October York in fne near futnt*. 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permanent l^drtu cards ot size liitrti 
will be arinted at the rats ef $1 each |n-er!i 

Aeeested for 2S or 52 weeks only. 

BLACKSTONE De Veyn. of Scotland, offers the followlnit 

tip: “If yon are In the habit of nnlng sand 
to release or work any piece of apparatus, try 

table salt. It doesn’t stick and runs smoothly.” 

Itob Bettew. of I.eiianon. Pa., Is plsylntt local 
c] ills and those In udJotnlDR towns. He Is fea* 

ti.rini: an ei/lit hilllard ball production, four In 
i'lib hand, urIyiDal with himself. 

The Greatest Mafielan the World H.-ic Esc' 
Knew*. Permaaont address, Fex Lake. Wt. 

GUS FOWLER 
“.M” Xoda Is pis.vine tbrn Pennsylvania with Becker Is a one-man show. He hoo^s and 

nmalc. JugicBnir, rojie apinnlnK. fire-eating, iml* plajs all his dates thru Indiana and the Ticln- 

l.itlnns and xyloplione playing. He will shortly Ity, accompanied only hy his dop. Spike, who 

|i I ate In I'blladelpliia and play clubs there. also does a nomlK'r of tricka (not eletght-of- 
s band). 

Thurston’s “Dante’* show played Lebanon. ■— 

la.. riTently and packed the house both nights. Wallace, assisted by Mme. Estelle, aaentalist, 

_ - _ _ now with the Woodward Boyal Shows, playing 
thru Illinois, writes: ’The N. C. A. has ex- 
isiled Dunoinger as the result of hLs nocalled- 
for cxi>os«.s. What Is the S. A. M. doing about 

Wheeling, W. Va., has been the expose* prartleed by some of their own 
ST effects. He played the Co- members of prominence?” 
Wheeling recently and made _ 

Grant Henderson speaks in Tcry glowing 

terms of the work of McDonald Birch, whom 
he witnessed giving a full evening’s entertain¬ 

ment recently. He says: “Any magiciao will 

VI. V s-iiii . ni.. w 1 catching Birch’s act." John J. Glllis, of Pittsburg. Is busy framing 

ap a fall evening show for a tour of Western 
Pennsylvania. Magic, esctp-s and hypnotism 
will be featured. 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond .All Question 

AMERICA'S MASTER MCNTALIST. 
Care The Billboard, 209 Putnam uidg.. New 

SERVAIS LE ROY Jitseph Burns Is scoring a big hit around Pitts¬ 

burg. Pa., with his comedy magic act. “MERELY A MAGICIAN. 
Psrmaaent addrsis. Ksansburg. 

RAJAH RABOID 
MAGNETISM. 

be Best, but as Oood as the Bsat 
Billboard. Cincinnati, Obit. 

MYSTIC 0001, who closed a rery me* 
eestful season at Coney Island recently, and 
IS going out with a show of his own of four 
persons. Magic and cryiUl gaaing will ha 
featured. 

■ r ■ r\ ■ W5f. K. METERS Presenta 
11 11 U 11 the one and only 
11 n It n GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVEL 
U n 11 n OF ALL TIMES. 
Per. address. 115 W. 5th St. Kanus City, Me. 

Bicbard Davis Is reported to be still fbollnj 
the natives In Ketchikan, Alaska. 

JACK MILLER The Floyds paid us a call as they were oo 

their way to fulfill a long route. i\£TrS AM) J JEWS ‘ORIGINAL GIANT CARD KING. 
Cars Billboard, New York. N. Y, 

Pat Begxa presents THB 
ORIGIN Al, C.AL1PORN1A 
MIND READING GIRL 
Qi tour with Mr. Jotnmy 
J. Jones. 

Mid. line Seymour, who formerly wag iritli of W’ieeiing. W. ta.. writes 
llfTTiT. but for Ui* ps-t three sesvons has been **• Hngden recently played Waynesburg. 
eaimgud with the I|.md.en Company, has made ^a.. to large crowds and with great artistic 

arrsnr»meiils to nj<’ln the latter shortly. Miss •uceeas. 

th-yatouT ha* recently acquired several new - 
wardrobe creatioms. Arthur Pelaman. Chicago magic dealer, and 

___ Conrad Bbclner, of rhlladelphia, a clerei card 

^ ^ ^ tn mlpulator, recently were in Wheeling, W. Va., 
•’B.’nfe” and Company, under the manage- ^ short visit 

meat snd direction of Howard Thurston, re- 
cintly broke all record* f.w a two days’ en- 
gayi-nirnt at the Opera Htwise, HaU'Wer. Pa. 
During "Dante’s” stay at TltibiTer he was the 
fii-■‘t of the KIwanI* Club anil the Flks, who 
gave a •peclal dlnuer la his ’!rn«w. The ma- 
glrlsn also renewed acquaintance with Jackson, 

irbo formerly did magic with the Mat Hillman 
Rtork Company. 

"Dat ■■ I* a brother to Mr*. Fred C. Bitnor. 
wife i.f the local manager. Itliner had out the 

Cbamiccy-Krlffer Company years ago. 

VADA 
THE MYSTIC. 

HILL & SCHUBERT Jovpph M. Moan*. ’’The Master Magician”, 
ha< add' d many n>'W tricks to hla magical reper¬ 

toire and will play the T. O. B. A. Circuit the 

ceming season. 

SPIRITUALISM AND MINDREADING. 
703 Kaicksrbodier Awaua, Bruaklya, N 

W. C. DORNFIELD 
(DORNY) 

Late of "Bste Janls and Her Gang**. Pr 
•TRIX AN*D CnATTBtL** 

My*tlc (Hayton closed on the Poll New Eng¬ 
land Time and opened at the Colonial. New 
Y"rk. this week. Rag picture* have been 
added a* .a noeelty. Claeton played many re- 

tnrn date* thru New England, in some towns 

playing l»sck four times; the Bowd.iln Square 

was played five times In three years, which Is 

unusual for a mental act. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 State 8L. Newtown. Pa. 
James W. Buss,-!], manager and owner of Bus¬ 

sell A Bobbin*’ Shows, who recently made a 
tour thru Virginia. Maryland and Delaware with 
great succe**. chwed not long ago at Danville, 

Va., and will winter at Norfolk. Va. 

— - - The editor has had a request for Information 

BtTkcr Is well booked np with bis novelty In a letter sent from the Grand Theater, Craw- 
Tie Newark Magician*’ Clnh recently pave a msilc a<t until the flrvt of the year thru la- ford*vlIle. Ind. As there Is no name signed, 

two-and-a-half-honr show at the Newark City diana. we prefer to defer the answer until such time 
n-ine for Boy*. Tho»e w) o appeared were - a* the name. No attention will he paid 

James and Flort McKnlght In magic and mind- .Sanderson, of .\Qstralia. has written a letter to cmmunicatlons which are simply initialed, 
reading, R. Smiley in monolog and later in of commendation regarding the Magicland De- 

partment of The Billboard. Glad to hear from 

(iHa I WVWAAW Aa AUm Best wishes to aU magicUns ' 11^. F I nil I Rdftnv tfl InR urer there. 

SHERRI 
THE MYSTERY GIRL. 

Originator of Auravtslon. JOHN CHANDLER. 
M^agar, care of Billboard. New York, N. Y. 

'•■'.Ir. Mark Henry; 
•■D»-.ir bcr and Brother—In reply to Mr. 

Griynne’s !• for poblisl'-d In a September Issue 

of T!:e BillN'.ard would state that I do not 
di'pute the fact that giant cards have been 

r-ed hy magicians before my time, but to my 

knowledge these giant cards were only nsed as 

a stage display or to pn-diice some single effect 

which was part of the act. 
•T have made Investigation and from Informa¬ 

tion received have come to the conclusion that 
I am the only magician that has ever produced 
and perform<‘d an entire aiT U'^ing only giant 

__esrd-^ and pnniuclng any effect that the ma- 

rful'fir i»wi^ work. Bawes, the Great, the .Argentine wlxard, will g i ms of t-slay are i>erformlng with ordinary 
li'l i' lr‘f tip.00. “’‘^t out October 13 with a large show of m.aglo »;ie playing cards. 
rutlm' t r.v--«I Oaring and lllnslons and fnir viudevllle acts. The "It 1* for thl* reason that I adopted the 

Tr. company will play Independent theaters, both name of The Original Giant ard King*, but 

UvLkWHFlNl E. SMS motion pictuie sn'l oiwra hoaxes, carry twenty slni-e It Is a qnestion of doubt 1 shall dispose 
plei-e* of bsitcare and special paper. Several of the word ’’original’ from my literature in the 

week** booking* prior to (>cl<>lier 15 have been future. 
arranged for in Kansas City, Mo. ‘'I will be pleased to hear from Mr. Groynne 

— regarding anything pertaluing to giant card 

I'pofv«*(*r Krayak. a*'l«tcd hy May Nation and magic and wish him the best of success In all 
a company, including Jack Nation. J. E. hi* endeavors. 
Trsver*. I*rofe*w>r llapp--. Driucess Delmar. "(Signedl JACK MILLEB. 

tSreat Bndckley. Madam Uesdo and Harm will " ‘Giant Car^ King’.” 

MAGICAL S 
SURRLIES 

Largest House in America 

Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th SL, Kansas City, Mo. 

Otto Waldman. formerly associated with 
Roterberg and Slartlnka. is playing local dates 
around New York. 

No mlilsnt oeawarv. 
• lull* ll..t ,Ufr. .Nil CT'S‘ 
b»nd lUnip (or p«itlmlit< 
A‘1. I-' '. tit iilivr \'* 
D lf al X-IU. Il>r-" .\. 
r*r»luf oo :'ie market, 
llu!. itlnioo St., •"hi. •..1. 

T. R. KIMG fit CO. 
The House of Superior Goods 

1 MAGICAL 
GOODS 

'tHHHIU*: Cards and Mape 
Tricks lor Entertaiiwit 

" C.dr. (LOG FREE 

616 Main St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

HLRFRT rn s. irviM A**., 
a I L D L K I UU. ca.ms# Fh»#«. Bm. 
522. 5 fin* Ma«lc Se,-Tr»s. I M ,;lo TiU-ks. 
Ith •'I'Ton*’’. N«w T>Iargei| 4'aisli<c, No. SS, 
“tet t'sUlog at Il.i 8.*ir:,. Ik-ok CstAkig 
f ".'0 Honks: Illf llsrxiln Sheet* No*. %# 
■ d 51. «ith cr.r *00 "ems at mwclal prlew 
• id. 2V. \Vr carry llo.iOOOO .tis-k Maxle, 
• Hog lulls. Kwwpe Effe-i,. ('rrstalt Rag 
Books, Msgath ra. etc. IhialiktUa. Feather 

t. . or ia*--lalty. 

Since “HOWARD THURSTON”has conceded that SOME 
mental acts are GOOD—Come and see 

THE VERY BEST AMERICA HAS TO OFFER 

COLONIAL THEATRE, New York 
Week of October 15th. 

“MYSTIC CLAYTON.” 

SL* Jm W* ar* the twadquartara ^ m fog Uaiidruffs. I^g Irnnv 
Mall Han. Wralt-Jackers 
M Ik I'mia. i-d. Id (m-r. 

In th, r-t ap* Ijn*. Pmmpc shlpoMtita 
IMbp*** Ppgnalnnal t^t*li*cue. 10c. 

OAKS MACICAL CO.. 
OrPT. 54». . . OSHKOSH. WIS. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fe. fare .lets In Mli 4 Reading and 
Splntnillsm. Large stock. Ber. qual¬ 
ity. Prompt shipmrfita. l«ix* Illus¬ 
trated Profra.-toDal Catalog. 29c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Diirbori St.. CHICAGO lU. 

2nd**. S!*'** *** Oamia. SOO game. 20- 
J?'v™.TVl' ka (or tha Amalaur and Profeaatooi 

^ Tricka and Trick* wl'Ji Car.ls. 
'“f’^Trirkt. (or tlM PockvL ParW aatd Stage. 
•»€ free. 

D. D. VINE &. CO. Swanton, Ohio ft 

Buy from the Manufa.-turars. Lowe*' (iric**. Bar¬ 
gains 111 l ied .kpparatus. LIST FREE. 

R. S. SCHLOOSCR MAGIC CO.. 
957-9SS Stxtb Atenua. New York. N. Y. KOVA-WAH-WAH 

MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS „ ^vw Oilalngue No, SS for sUmp. 
^ Ma«—tbatetU Amaiie. CamkrMge. ‘OS’* Mata. 

ZANCIG*S HOROSCOPES 
kmnleil paper, ran now be 

am' phi'tii arxl a(ktrf«« cat. V<tm 
c*iiu In •temiKk 

Ad*mi BANao. Bug SSL Aabury Park. N. J, 

The Oldest Mmlcal Supply Haus* la Apwriaa. 
t entrlIo,inl*t and Pun 'h and Itidv FIrire*. Fin*** 
Garinj i>ysuis. 3M W. S4th Strept. Ntw VPCt City. 
Pro'fsalnt'al Catalog. 2$c. 

JUST SFYD A DOLLAR BILL. 
Oor Mg Cstabi: of Ql AMTT MAGIC 

;ri‘'*'5 t'HKK ".'h eep-v onler 
TH»YER MANUFACTURING CO.. 

J34 Fautli San Pedr* Straet. 
Lm Algal**, CsIM. 
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■ ml a ■•ora of rafa* on Knrfiirafeniamin. T! o 
flr.'t two uniQo] in* ni'M-tini; 

of THOi|PT)ll«> 'jttur^. ntfi nta nrd niHDu,;<TH an J 

evfry mi on t!ie <th«* » w - <i 
rrowfli'il) I'Pi to Mf ati n 

pap'Ta nlij l(, ti.-oduo- kia |iu< kellHtok, <]■!• 
cIurlD" vh«t 'otc:»:i rulf w r>- Ic '.il' 

aU'fi: tL* '*' ' ri- luki u «aM‘ of o> t'lo r.'»; , o 
■ i:<l n rofo))'! ilvut. ( n ac'oviit of tlie rf ut 

law lPohi up *<r"lfu loi 
niarks); n;»i.l Ii.iif 

with ro projiO' ••loi i':.! nN oiro liiv;t<-'l lor \ 
Iro** rlile to Al* xandirpiaf/. t!io lio! ■'. 

of tlie iKilloi, Al t!;*- v-Viitral !■>> .'- 

dorll, of I)otli.i'inil, t»l.vii:pla, w.i* f 
A:2.'>« ED,f:ihi] cii: roiK .V iiiol ahotit a dii/rn f 

vniulcrUi: ini l>ii(l to p'lr! wltU d i'lar*. !irom.’i. 
fruin-F, -tc.. lartly to tlo ir jk. <-'atoa &■ ad. 

tiiniT for 1. rtofoii'iri: pnuun in-nia in n <ps'.'. 

tivo coontric-s. No Ootkcr u.'a > jL|».'rS-act(: wP'i 
ToINli mark. . 

fVUx Il 'ilrr.Jcr '• <!eftr.It«ly oat of tlm f,'rn.«<« 

S< liaiiF|<!cllia>iK, tv;tb l(.'n.i, <T S.ad< I: taV 'i< 
pi-VI fii . 'ier 1. Notliins di'l.n.te t 

>uci i sscr at tlit I)< u’.. Ui.a hud ILu 
Kiimi.irrvineiP. 

ruiil ^i.iiduul will go raat tint month, Tialtlag 
Warraw, Ulna and Kowno, to Im* In Monoow In 
time for th»- oix niiii; of the State rircna No¬ 
vember 3. lie liav iinite a number of German 

a<ta iMHiked with the Ileda. lie luit booked 

Ilenrickheti's Tigeri for the Nouveau Clpiue 
I’arla. 

In «plte of opposition the iterlln State Opera 
and the German Oi>era II'u«e, Charlottenbiir*. 
iireaaionall.r exi haniie leidius artietea alnie Leo 

Itleeh eontrola the latter. Vera Sehwarx and 

Ileinrieh SehUmnus, both well known In Amer¬ 
ica, were amoni; those eomine to Cbarlott- n- 

burn from Enter den Linden reeentljr, Malem 

I’aavmore, from the Chicago Oi>era, la very 
anec' ««fiil at the German. 

Uiebard Strau«s, general director of the Vien¬ 
na State Op»Ta. will be sixty n“xt year and a 
great International festival week la planned, 

with invltutiona going to all leading people In 
art and llt‘rature nil over the globe, to take 
place in Vienna about .May r. xt. 

Sairas.vnl, who haa Gernianv - blgge>t elretia, 

la now on hia last tour prior to sal'ing to 
Si'iith America. The writer happen'd to meet 

the circus somewhere In Silesia and was struck 
by the following placards stuck on the wails 

all over the town; “tVats guaranteed nnJer 
all circumstances If you bring victnala instead 

of money. For one loaf of bread (eight 
poundsl a fine seat in the fir^it circle will be 
givcu; ten pounds of oats will likiwlse Insnre 
n good seat, the same as one centner (ItW 
IKiiinds) of straw, hay or potati>es.” 

Circus Hlumcnfcld, touring Kast I’rnssla, com- 
piains about his expcrlcnco.s in tl.e occnplC'l 

territory. Wintering In G>-lsenltlrehen, bis cs's 
were cmmandeired by the Fn nch In spite of 
protests by the local mayor and trade orgaa.sa- 

tions. 
Lubitsch'i ••Flame” Is the screen success of 

the week. 
.Max llelnhardt will hiirc the Josefstadter 

Theater iu Vienna reconstructed along the 
lines of the T'^atro Venice. op«'Ding arour. 1 

February next. (Vistigllonc having financed the 
entire reconstruction. 

HOTELS 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(Communications to our New York Otlices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

O. W. Everett, manager of the Hotel Marion, 
cf Little fiock. Ark., communicates that be is 
desirous of securing theatrical patronage thru 

The UillbcFard Hotel Directory, further that 
when be gets it be will treat It sofiSciently well 
to make the Marion a popular hotel with all 

sbowfolks. Mr. Everett la offering eiceptionaily 

low rates to the profession. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .I5S West 47th SL.Bryant 0094 
ARISTO HOTEL .101 Weft 44th St.Bryant 1197-8 
OE FRANCE HOTEL. 142-146 WMt 49th St. Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL . 264-268 W. 46th SL (tpp. N. V. A.).Bryant 039J 0394 
GRAND MOTEL .Broadway imd 3ttt St.  LSB«arre 4lil0 
HOTEL CHARLES .S. E. Cor. Lexington Ave. and 124th SL.Haileni IS8S 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Times Sguare, 42d St. and 7th Ave.....Phone. Chichering 2700 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fill Roy 8442 
HUDSON motel . 102 W. 41th St . Rrvant 7728 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 38th St.Fib Roy SiSS 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W 461h 8t.  Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
HILDONA COURT .341 Wert 4Sth St.Longaers SMO 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.16^0-96 Brondwav (Cor. 83d St.). Cirri* 1114-3.8 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .’06-10 Wert SIrt St.CIrtle 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .7M-756 Eighth Ave. Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Wert 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 W. Sift ST. Eleaantly Fur. Housekeeping Apts., Double nnd Single. $5 to SIS ...Circle 3376 
243 W. 54TH STREET_Rooms with Kitchenettep. Single A Double. $8 to $15 (Jamee) Cirrio 4H45 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per Week, Single; $10 and $14 Double 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Professional Ratss .Haymarket 4956 
HOTEL aiAJESTIC.Spec. ThaaL Rates... f Bewdoln Sauire. Hat 2751 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph & Wells Sts.Phone. Main 3t02 
BROWN HOTEL .27 W. Ohio SL. F hone. Sup 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St .Phene, Superior 1036 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. Dearborn St.P.'iont, Dearburn 2430 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL.i5 W. 5th 8t.Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
KDTTL HANNAH .. 1122 Superior Ave ... .'looms. Suites, Houtekeeeing Aatv 
HUICL savoy ....Euclid Ave.. near E. 14*5 St .Heart of Playhouse Square 

COLUMBUS. O 
LAZELLE HOTEL.(Isoms and Apartments with Bath.Citizen 8762; Bell. Main 3340 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore SL. Near Theatres.Theatrical Rates 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON..24 W. 2d St...Central location. Everything new. ReasosLIe Price..Main 6436 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ADDISON HOTIL.Spec. Theatrical Rates.Cor. Woodward at Charlotte.Cadillao 6960 
BURNS HOTEL. (Under new managemen,'.) Thr.^triml rates .. Cadillac 6510 
HOTEL CLAYTON ...211 W. High St., near Woodward... Theatical R’tot....Phone. Cherry 3000 
MOTEL ELDORADO_Spec. Theatriced Rates..Winder at Woodward.Cadillac 6031 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In He.’<rt o4 Downtown District.Cherry 6070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .....Oop. Gayety Stage Entrance .Cadillac 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS..120 Mcntcalm. W...Single, $8. $10, $12: Double. $10. $12 $14 Cherry 0922 
HOTEL OXFORD -D-wn Tevn. Cor. Woodward and Larned. Theatrical Rates. Maia 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.$10.53 SI'Ole. $15.00 Couble... Cherry 009.* 
ST, DENNIS HOTEL.Ctr. Clifford ard Bagley.Theatrical Ratos.Cherry 3610 

FORT WORTH, TEX. 
IMPERIAL HOTEL .lOOG'/z Main St., Block from Majestio....Rates. $6. $8. $10 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTrL .Prof. Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL ..Bipt In Michigan 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL. ..143 S. 3d St....‘‘Henry Prices'’.. .51.00 up. Special by week...Bell Phone 6574 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Prospect Ave.Mrs. John A. Barton, Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. INO. 
HOTEL PURITAN.Eurepean-Fireproof_Rates, $1.00 to $2.50_Sparial Weekly Rates 
HOTEL SEVEfllN .Every Room With Bath .rlates, $2.W and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA ....a.513 W. Forsyth SL Near to everything.$1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
.street Cars from Union Station. Rntep; $1.00 up 
.Half Blortc from Orpheum and GayoLy Theatres. Prof Rates 
.9th and Wyandotte. Cars from Union Station.Rates, $1 up 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cleanest Up to-date Hotel in City.Close to Mars Theatre 

LEXINGTON, KY. 
PHOENIX HOTEL .Cafeteria .Near Theatre 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Door Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION ...Special Theetrical Ratee 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEI_119 8. 3d St, Bet. Market and Main... Phenes. City 2720; Ciimb., Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL . 6th and Court Place .Protcetional Ret** 

MACON, GA. 
HOTELS SOUTHLAND AND FRANCES.Reastnable Rates 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop.Wants the Shew People.....Popular Prices 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. with Bath 

MONTREAL, CAN, 
CENTRAL HOTEL.Theatrical.278 Clarks.Tel., plat 5825.Cart G. Coone. Prop. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL AVON ...Grand t State Sts.8., $7; D., $10 Phono 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE .16th and Dodge .Theatrical Rate* 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER .A Bad and a Bath for a Oeltar witheut a Folur 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HOTEL STRATH MORE.. Walnut at I2tb.. Where the aim Is to serve a little better at a little less 
HIRSH'S HOTEL .816-18 Walnut St.Walnut 8025 
KARLAVAGN HOTEL .2(M-06 H. Franklin SL.Bell. Market 4488 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rates.326-28 Penn Ave--.-.*.Bell, Ceurt 90se 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND...Opp. Capitol Square. ..PreteMienal H adquartera...Phene, Randetph 4100 

ROCHESTER N Y 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Rates. 16.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14.00 Double..Phene, 5371 Stone 

ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 
COMO HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP.Reck Island's Newest and Best.Rates, $1.00 up 

8T. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Bta..Olive 8300 
BON.TON CAFETERIA AND RESTAURANT. .512-514 Chestnut SL..aeed Feed at Henect Prirei 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL . Omnd and Olive. S«*aial Theatrlaal Ratee .Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL_12th and Mergan, 2 BIkt. N. •( Waahingtea.$6 00 per week and up 
PERSHING HOTEL .. 1506 Market St.. 3 Meeka east tt Ualen Depet. Rates. $1.60 and up 

(Continued on next page) 

The Great Northern Hotel, New York City, 

is faet becoming the etoiiping place and perma¬ 
nent home of many oelebritiea. Among those 

recently reglntered are Stanley Logan, leading 
man with Irene BordonI and her "Little Mies 
Bluelxard” Company. Others at the hotel are: 

E. Childe Carpenter, aotbor of "Connie Goes 
Home”; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cashier and 

their daughter, Dagmar Cashier. Mr. Cashier 
la a well-known author and eportenian, blre. 

Cashier a Swedish vocalist and Miss Ciaebier 

in motion picture work. 

The Quincy Hou.ae, Boifton, bat engaged Jack 

Birmingham as theatrical representative, and 
H. Sewell, the likable manager, is planning to 
make bis hotel one of the most attractive in 

Boston for members of the profession. The 
Quincy la a modern building, lo<'ated at Scollay 
Square, In the mld»t of the vaudeville and luir- 

leaque houaes. It has cafeteria aervice, a fea¬ 
ture not found In many hotels, and the house 
service is of the best. But perhaps the best 
feature it boasts U Its "New York atmosphere", 
which Is something that all sbowfolks will 

appreciate. 

BI'.'KI.IN, Sept. 10.—No use denying the fact 
that the 1. A. L. is still powerful and 
in a position to enforce things. Its local 

i'cnup went to strike last Friday night and 

»ithin twenty-four hours all places of amnse- 
i.ient (there are over a hundred In Greater 

Tlerlln) had signed President Konorah's con- 
-litions, calling for a minimum wage of 
'18,(>00.000 marks per night and agreeing to 

iitually settle the Octoh«‘r salary question 

;i"xt week. The Wintergarten and the Scala 
did not hesitate a moment to sign, while the 
Metropole, White Mouse, Schall A Itanch, Bed 
Nightlhifale, Alhambra and all the rest of the 

other smaller places wanted to argue and in 
consequence there was no show, all the artists 
walking out, including those already in the 
wings ready to go on; next morning their con¬ 

sent was forthcoming and the strike over. In 
spite of this victory Konorah Is rather pes¬ 
simistic over the future, as la only natural in 
view of the abnormal conditions prevailing; he 
is quite aware that a number of balls may 

bave to close down for good and that alone the 
railway Increase since yesterday to exactl.v 
six times as much as up till now is an 
enormous handicap (managers over here have 

to pay transportation tip to a distance of .5(X) 
kilometers, which means an expense of man.v 
hundreds of billions for regular music balls 
like the WIntergsrfen. Ilansa Hamburg. Breslau 
Liebicb, etc.’. Already there are signs from 

Munich that managers are at an end of their 
wisdom, notifying artists that they are at 

liberty to wlthdeaw their bill matter for 
October until September 21, as no further con- 
cesgions are possible. 

Otto H. Kahn passed thru Berlin on his way 
to Vienna to be present September 21 to see 
Eleonora Duse open at the Neue Wiener Biihne 

in "Cosi sta”, to be followed September 24 by 
“La Donna del' mare". A special festival 
nigbt performance, commencing 11:30 p.m., bas 

been arranged in honor of Mr. Kahn at the 
Theater an der Wien, with Mizzl Gunther and 
Hubert Marisebka in leading roles, a kind of 
theater pare. It le understood that Max 
Eeiuhardt will be present and that Mr. Kahn 
is financing Reinhardt's forthcoming American 

tour. The Theater an der Wien's new season's 
play is to be Emmerich Kalman's latest musical 

- -oductlon. "Countess Maritza". 
J. 3. Shubert has now completed thru his 

local representative all arrangements concerning 

‘Night of Bacchus”, a musical comedy by 
Bnino Granicbstadten, and Broadway is to see 
this Viennese production in the near future. 

Ur. Granicbstadten sails for New York next 

week. 
Professor Bruno Walter, now on a concert 

tour thru Holland, returns to New York In 
January to conduct the New York Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Several new [days here during the past week: 
"Jlimlkry”, at the Thalia, a hopeless farce; 
"My Cousin Edward". Komodienbans, a hit; 
"Caglnogirls", Metropole Theater, nicely 
mounted, but lacking in pep and catchy tnnes, 
and "Pygmalion", revived at tbe Deutsches, 
going strong. 

The Berlin police yesterday afternoon almnl- 
taneonsly raided tbe Central Cate, Cafe Baoer 

Enter de*t |4adeo. Gate Victoria, Kaioar Cafe 

“WINDOWS" 
(Continiii'il friiui i>age 3G) 

particularly pood In her transitions 
from mood to mood. I do not know 
nny player who has quite such a 
Rolden smile as Miss Pov.th, .'ind tho 
Judicious use she made of it, alonp 
with a strict economical use of voice 
and pesture, made her performance -a 
most artistic one. 

Henry Travers has a first-class part 
for the first time In quite a few years, 
and he does ample Justice to it. Mr. 
Travers is the window cleaner, a sort 
of hedpe philosopher with a more or 
less clear notion of wh.-it is wronp 
with the world .'ind the cure for it. He 
holds that we slunild "follow our in¬ 
stincts" nnd exttounds that belief with 
a mild persi.stenee. In makeup, man¬ 
ner and delivery Mr Travers has built 
up a characterization that Is credible 
nnd huRC'ly enjoyable. It was by all 
odds tho finest performance In the 
piece. 

Kenneth MacKenna, as tho son, was 
excellent, nnd Moffat Johnston made 
a telling character of his role, that of 
the father. Helen Westley, as the 
mother, held too literally to the lettc. 
of tho part oi the mother and did not 

COATES HOUSE 
MECCA HOTEL 
PURiTAN ...... 

Wh^n In Kansas City Stop With Us 

Hat ont hundred newly fnrnlihed roomi. At nevicilh 
ard Braadvay, two mlrmte* from eTtrythln*—yet tar 
etwuah away to afford rumplele quiet. Our weriily 
ratee to the pro(e»lun will appeal. Private balhe, 
eonneeUt'g bathe, phonee. eleratori. A new Cafeteria 
Id oDiinectIuD. Women oooka. Good. wbulaaoiM food 
64 ■oderat# prlceg. 



prt . TioiiKh of Its spirit to suit me. 
1 r ln**srort had a colorleoB role as 
I daughter, but manased it well, and 
Aiic*- li. lniore, as the co<»k, contrived 
t,. in ike her a lovable flKure by unctu- 
o is n'.idinK and a manner of gesture 
v.lii'h might fairly be called eloquent 
in It.'••If- George Baxter and Frank 
T.vi'd appeared only a few momenta 
in the last act and both succeeded In 
niahing the most of those minutes. 

usual with a Theater Guild pro¬ 

duction. the settings and lightings are 
, \c<llent. The direction, too, has been 
well done. The Latter must have been 
no easy task, for “Windows" is a 

^ wordy play and affords little oppor¬ 
tunity for the maneuvering of the 
characters. Altogether, it Is not Gals¬ 

worthy at his best. With a perfectly 
sound idea to start with, the author 
has imlled It in the wrong direction. 
In my opinion. Had the play been 
worked out In the way Galsworthy has 
followed in his other theatrical writing 
it must surely have gained substance. 
Th.at Is what It chiefly lacks, and I 
doubt whether it will prove satisfying 
to even the type of theatergoer which 
the Theater Guild has been so suc¬ 
cessful in attracting to Its perform¬ 
ances. That is mainly a type of per¬ 
son who is willing to waive theatrical 
effectiveness if he can get truth In Us 
pl.ace. “Windows" is not theatrically 
effective, and, while I do not question 
its truth. I will say that It is hard to 
locate. At least to your reviewer. 

Galsworthy not at his best, but 
getting excellent treatment by a 
good cast. GORDON WHYTE. 

“THE RAINY DAY” 
(T'^ntlniu'd from p««r 37) 

who had run away to fame and for¬ 
tune In the city and returned home 
incognito. He wins the village belle 
away from the rising young village 
CTtorney, only to lose her in an im¬ 
broglio with her papa. He puts the 
eld doctor on the road to success In 
the meantime by bottling the medicinal 
V. uer under the brand of a one- 
1 an.led patent clock Invented by a 
I val genius. In the third act the wily 
e Ktor mates up all the eligibles. sets 
f' rything right, and we are all on the 
Msliway to wealth thru having stock 
111 the bottling wrorksl 

It has been some seasons since a 
rl.iy with better rural types has been 
presented here. The characters are 
rigidly drawn and there is a severity 
of delineation which pulls all three acts 
away from the stage rube burlesques 
so often inflicted. Charles Dow Clark, 
as the doctor, is without bluster, full 
of warm sympathy, true to type, and 
his village "doc" should live for many 
seasons. Robert Armstrong, as the 
tmmp. la equally convincing, one of 
the most delightful leads It Is possible 
to iPiagine. There Is a charm and 
twinkle and flash In his acting that 
distinguishes him from the usual 
stage liero. 

Just as much can be said for the 
village l>elle |)art of Irene Purcell. She 
is a native of these parts, comely, win¬ 
some. d.ainty and unspoiled. She can 
still tironounee year and sound the 
"r". and the girlish and natural qual¬ 
ity i.«alMindant and refreshing Various 
other i>arta are excellently cast, such 
as James Seely, as the village Midas: 
Cl.irc Weldon, as the mature nurse. 
®nd Al Roberts, as village constable 
Roberta stepped Into an instantaneous 
hit. 

The structure of the pLiy is still In 
the formative state, but. aside from a 
little more logical causes for curtains, 
quarrels, etc., there Is little to be 
added. There is a w’holcsomeness 
and fidelity to small-town traditions 
that distinguish “The Rainy Day” 
from the usual small-tow’n-getting- 
prosperous drama. 

One or two careless reviews, hastily 
and illy considered, affected the at¬ 
tendance for the second performance, 
but, as other reviews extremely favor¬ 
able appear and the public Is getting 
wise to the really worth-while per¬ 
formance at the Cort, business Is 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(Coutlr.ufd from opposite pese.) 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL..C4t«r« to ThetL People..Euretean Plan All P'onit with Bath..Good Faod 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .Oppetita Union Oeoot . European Plan 

TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 
REX HOTEL..Queen A 8t. Patrick..Hart, for Theatricalt S9.00 Single. $14.00 Double, per Week 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Ave.Modern Coovcnienco-PrefeMional 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Two MinuUt from City Hall. Prof. Ratea 

picking up and Harry Frazee may yet •'J i>l' Ar-'t rirnm eneappment a» tromhoniat 

give the laugh to the guessers who **>0 S.IN iiron.- shown in I8S0. He List 

And It difficult to analyze a creditable 
^ i_i 1 1_ John Rohin'son Cirrus in 1010 under the 

performance favorably unl^ a bun- dire.tlon of Dirk .Ma-ters. George nays Gorton 

die of New York newspapcl*fcritlcisms wan one of the flnent rornet nololnts be ever 

help them find their be.arings. heard and that Gorton'n non, Joseph, Jt., wao 

Time of action, one hour, fifty min- one of the greate>t bnritonen. Malcolm Mc- 

utes. Twelve curtains. 
LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

COMMENT the Gorton show. HI 

TRIBUNE: “Another pretty terrible play. Oeorge Evans' Minstrels. 

Hero honestly and humanly acted by Robert armpc* cniiiT' 
Armatrong. Rest of cast Just fair to mid- 1 

(Loiitinued fr 
dllng. . 

JOURNAL: “Play In need of simplified nar- probably be held N 

Gregor, another great euphonium noloiat, also 
wan with the Gorton show. George has been 

with numerous circiiaen and al.-o played with 

the Gorton show, HI Henry’s Minstrels and 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
iCuutiuued from pagFO:ts) 

win probably be held New Year’s Eve in that 

rctlve. Everything else required for tuc<'eis- 
fnl public interest la there-eharacter. Incl- “ ‘«’t POf'sIble at thin time to name the 
dent, comedy, atmosphere. Clark. P.oberts, Prcfesnional .ommittee, there being no way of 

Armstrong. Irene Purcell—here are four good ••'""‘K Chicago at that 
pcrforni-r-” time. 

PO.sT; -Moe little play. Amiable. Satis- preliminary work of these good Chicago 

factory ix-rformancc." lntere^t.*d themselves in the 
EX.\M1NER; "A big hit with Lttle fixing. A. E. A. is therefore especially valuable. 

For two acta looks like ane of nnnggeat su~- Sucpensicn Lifted 

cesses This play has too h'u and li.e owler to |e*t,r- er...-ing Id the Kail*, the 
in It not to l»e made to go tiie d,stucco. < harg-.. I referred .iriir-: M’alter C. Esmond 

NEWS: •'Charm of perfe« t etor.v, rich, unc- .y, r'irn to so-'H-n-inn I'erau-e .a>me 
tnou* humor, .nd ea-t wltUvit a fl.nv. Tre- oived a» hec.ft.iuar- 
mendous pi. iinse. Bebt ehara-ter dr.iw nj , ^ 

•inre •Fortune ll-;r.ter'. Cauv-unly briUiar-. .,s been lifted He 
fatomatingly true and grac.Jti.s in .ta nm- ,^0 A. B. A., 
pllcity. .Actors be-t m the world. Irene Machfd. 

Pnr.ell ha. poNe. grace, appealing sincerity FRANK GILI.MORZ. Executive SkcretaiT. 

and fcristoeratlc charm. Armstrong Af’* “ Executive seereiarv'- weklj report for conn- 
r.jund average star of today Fine direction. ejecting October 9. IPr.; 
Good work." ^ 

New Candidates 

“SWAN” 

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 13.—’•Swan", a three-act 

drama by the author of "Lllliom’’, a traasla- 

Read This Poem to Your 
Audience and Watch 

the Tears! 

SOME TIME 
By BERTON BELLIS 

Some day when all seems lonely, 
K me day when all seems blue. 
Some day when the world is .Ireary, 
Some d.iy when life seems untrue. 

Some time you are bound to remember. 
.Slime time the bappliiess of the rast. 
.Some time all will be cold like December. 
Some time is coming fast. 

&ch day the hours will grow lonesome. 
Each day the monunts will be sad. 
Each day you will gr-w more weary. 
Each day you'll remember your Ud. 

Each hour your heart will grow hungry. 
>aich hour you will erare for your osm. 
Each hour your mate you will long for. 
Each hour you will crave for your huene. 

Tn future you’ll come back to your own love. 
Where coDtei.tmeut U Ueieit and reel, 
Ir. future your lore will be stronger, 
Fcr you know tlut God's love’s a seaL 

Some day you'll not listen to others. 
Some day y.>u'il he starved for love. 
Some day like a flower you’ll be wilted. 
For I call ou our Lord alxjve. 

Tes when all seems bleak like December, 
.%Tid you have paid the coat. 
Then miserable hours you’Q remember. 
The human heart you lost. 

Book containing 93 Poems for the Theatre, 
Schools, Churches, Homrs. 144 pages, bound in 
genuine Leather Corer. by America’s Natural 
Pbet, Internationally recognlred. A wonderful 
present BY MAIL. $2.S(L Order now. 

THE CLASSIC PRESS 
4543 Newberry Terrace, SL Louis, Mo. 

New Candidates lold ebows four weeks’ conaecntire work, an 
Regular .Member:.—Edwardo Canslno. J. M they are lining up a circuit of tab. bonaea 

Donarln. ll. famr^ell Dunenu. Joseph Green- which will Inaugurate the same policy at that 

wa.d. Evelyn Herbert, .\nnetle Marg.ilce. 
McmlHrs Without Vote (Junior Meinbera)— 

which will be eatablisbed at the Academy. 

TOM HUTCHISON writes: “After eighteen 

the Umlliar s'or} of the princeFS Iwloved by .Tames E. Slagle. John H. Taylor. Mary Pearl Davis, Ruby Denning and Violet Fancher 

t e amt y tul.ir. ut cause o er Walsh, Polaire Weis>mpnn. doing parts, doubles snd trios the show is up 
l.iund t.o forego h.m in favor of a royal prlu e^ Ch’.naao Office to standard. Red Walter. 1. b.ndling the 

the family tutor, hut becanm. of her rank Is ^ Weis^mpnn. 
l.iund t.-> forego h.m In favor of a myal prtu'e. 
There is mneh food for thought in the conduct Chicago Office 
of th: love s. A sclieniii.g mother has throned Member" Wltlmiit Vo»e lJunior Members)— 

the tutor -iiuply to aror.se th- royal -iiitor with I ll.i Biinnter. Rose Chevalier. Herb Uenninger, 

more feveri-h I *'e and interest, while the 'in- Niua Johnson. 

suspecting pr.n ess, with .in ui.d.viiig love and Angeles Office 
great emotion for the tutor, d. . - not aerm to g Member-Wray Meltmar. 
reallae why the tutor proinlly walks out of her 

life in the Is't act. leaving the audience to 

wonder whether he is a hero, a fool or that be 
h IS easily .een how impossib e be conld be see¬ 

ing that he bad kls«ed her "too soon”. 

In letting the tutor go without a protest 

Chicago Office standard. Red Walters Is handling the 
.. V nri., . . ,¥ tlack comedy, Harr.r Fitzgerald, straights, and Member" Witliont \o»e iJunior Members)— •’* * ■ " 

„ . o. _ 1. vi« K no comment is necessary en Mr. Fitzgerald a 
I.i Biinnter. Rose Chevalier. Herb Henuinger, ^ 

work, as he Is too well known In the tab. game, 
lua 0 nson. myself, I make a harried entrance and 

Los Angeles Office exit once in a while to let the manager of the 
Regular Member—Wray Meltmar. bouse know that Mr. Davis is rarrying the 

r*'*.. nzc... uumtH'r of people the contract calls for. Oar 
outstanding feature is Baby Fitzgerald, the llt- 

Regnlar Member—Emily MHes. ^ million dollar piTsonaUty. with 
six distinct specialties that are all winners. I 

Ing that he bad kls«ed her "too soon*. TABLOIDS Pete Pate’s number two show in Sallsbnry 

In letting the tutor go without a protest (Continued from page 3o) and bad a long talk with Kay Justice and wife, 

there Is no question but that she places rank wardrobe mistress; Grace DeHaven, I haven't seen Ray since we trouped together 

slsjve love, or simply bows to destiny. However. Cosner. Eileen Bulrge. Thelma Rhodes. In Kansas and Oklahoma In 1913 '14 and It 
be that as It may. as Eva I.eGalllenne plays It. Williams, Estelle Rhodes. Tracy Davis sure was a treat for sore eyes. The roster of 

Prince Albert, who finally claims her, doe* not ijivella Shepherd, chorus. Robert C. Boll the 'Dancing Dolls’ is: Don DavN, sole owner 
seem to grouse in her eyes the love as the tutor j, artist. After spending a two months’ and manager; Pearl Davis. Ruby Denning. Vlo- 

hsd for her, even thp the future mother-in-law, rscatlon, the first in three years, at Rainbow let Fancher. Peggy Gilmore. Nan Fitzgerald, 
wise and cynical, always called her hls "Swan". < gnip. on the beantlfnl shores of Ten Mile Ruth Fitch, Chubby Zhito. Ijwrcnce (Red) 

which means slmi> y an aristocratic duckling. i »ke. In Northern Minnesota, the oompany Walters, Harry Fitzgerald. Tom Hutchison and 
Besides Miss l4>(.all1enne as the princess are ,,nened the season at the Capitol Theater, St. Baby Fitzgerald. Our kindergarten consists of 

two ez.'ellent artists. Basil Itathbone as the Minn.. September 2, and played there for Don Davis. Jr.; Garnet Davis and Baby Mildred" 
tutor and Phillip Merrlvale as the prince, not weeks. H.VPPY R.\Y’S "Beanty Revne'* Is In Its 

forgetting the genial Ilatliwell llotibes as Father THE .WADEMY THE.LTER. Buffalo. N. Y., eighteenth week at the Savoy Theater, Louie 

Hyacinth, unde of the prlnco'S. who was brought f.<rmerly the Buffalo stand of the American ville. Ky. The show consists of twenty-on 

from England especially for this role. AVheol, will reopen n or shoot October 21 people and a five-plere novelty orche-tra. Ther 
Fo'Iowing l« the complete cast: Basil Rath- with a i>ollcy of miisleal comedy tabloids, vaude- is a high-dancing quartet, with II..rr- Harvey 

bone. Dr Nldiolas .\gl; George Walcidt. Arsene; ville and pidnres. The Academy is situated iirisliicing the steps; a musical quartet, witl. 

•Man Wiley. George; Hilda Si>ong. Princess Be- only two sh..rt blocks from the Garden Theater. Happy Kay. h.anj<>'. Harry Harvey, uke; Rich 

afrire: Era I.eGslllenne, Aleaandn, her dangh- pre-ent Mutual burlesque stand, and will be ard Brown, jub, and E.arl Martin, zabo. Tlier 

ter: Ilalliwell Hobta-s. Father Hyacinth, her opposition to a certain extent. The policy Is a male I'.tirtet ami a female trio. E. Gut 
hrother; A Ice John. Symphorosa. her sister: of the .Veademy will )>e four shows dally, ten- terman's Savov Harimuiists are rendering mu- 

Phllllp Mervivale, Prince .\lhert. heir apparent; jteople tab. shows and an added stock choms steal spe»-ialties. which have won mu.-li favor 

Henry Warwick. Pol. Wiiiiderlieh: Carl Hart- of eight girls and three additional vaudeville Irflni the audiences. The ro'ter in. led.-s Ha'ipv 

herg. Count I.ntzen; Stanley Kalkhtirst. Alfn'd; acts. The house will be scaled at ten. fwentv Kay. pro<lui'ing eomedian and baritone; Harry 
RIohle Ling. .Major Porno; Naneie B. Marsland. and thirty. Tab. shows will open Sunday and Harvey, sfraigl-.t man and lead singer; Ki.lia-d 

Maid; Allison Skipworth. Princess M.irla Domtn- vaudeville acta will also open on the same Brown, g.-nersi business man amt bass; Earl 

lea. Prince .Mbert’s Mother; Geraldine Beck- day and will play for the four days. The tab. Martin, jioenile and tenor, Jame« Dawson, char- 
wlt'h. Countess Krdley will then change on the last half and three actor an.l scenic artist; Buddy Kidsdale. ape- 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(t'ontinue.t from page ."4)) 

with. Countess Krdley will then change on the last half and three actor an.l scenic artist; Buddy Kidsdale. ape- 

H. ARTHUR PARKAT (“Xichigmnder’’). acts of vaiid.-vtlle will be added and will play cialliea an.) )<lts: Evelyn Burke, Ingenue and 
thru until Sunday. The acts will work in barlt.mo; Helen Walters, souhret; Nellie ClarLi, 

MlieirAI MIICIKire conjunction with the tabloid, thereby offering eharaeters .^nd leads; Gladys Ray, chorus pro- 
MUSluAL. MuoINvaO exceptionally large show at very small diirer; Edith Hill. Helen Storey. Billie Cooke, 

(Continued from page .4)) prices. Al Sherry, f.irmerly manager of the Babe Evana. Nellie Hawkins, Corrlne Pierson, 

produced by two comets, two altos, a harl- old Star Theater here, will be the manager, and Alma tVoods, Mabel Brown and Marie Martin, 

tone, tuba and drum" Harry Baxter, a memtier because of Mr. Sl'orry’s pojuilarlty and ex- chorus. The orchestra consists of Edwin Rob- 
of the gold hand, was pricticing dent.stry tn cellcnt and modern Ideas of exploitation It ards, saxophone; Alvin Btiehler, trumpet; Al- 
Dnlla*. Tex.. «lu-n last heard of l>y George. l(x>k* aa if the .\cademy will be a atable hert tiiitterman. trombone; Ctrl Roasmnn, 

Sam I.ee and Hhn Jones were other members, proposition and will go over with a bang. The drums, and Elmer Gutterman, plano-le^ 

Hughey, who went to seliool In licxington. National Vandevllle Exchange is handling the I.arry Gero and Tommy Donlon are the n 

Ky., with Gabe Uooue, the well-known trouper, l<ooktngs of the bouse and It now offering tab- bands. \ 

ano-le^ 

the n 

> \ 
I 
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Some Circuit News—Or Noise 
Tbe Puee bai pU-kod op a bit of news here 

and there, mostly on Seventh avenue, either 

down In tbe forties and Uftles or uptown lu 
Harlem's thirties. For instance, at Uve p.ni. 
the day the Plantation Kooni o|H-ned tbe new 

season, Klorenre Mills, wlio was IndulKini; In a 

varatlon, was eslicd for at live p.m. and 

ohllRed to come on downtown to prevent a lot 
of eaneellatlons of tablet reserved by iwtrone 

who like tbe little star. . . . Went Into the 

Down .<oatb Music Company to pay respeeti to 
.Vndrew SUale, and found Smith aud tlraham 
there. No. Graham did not die In ntilTnlo nor 
was he murdered A white man was the vie. 

tim and a wife's hysteria Is resjionslhie foi 
the rest of the horrible story. Yes. both are 

welt and happy, and Mist Smith, who hat 

been recordlnc a lot of numbers for the Oolnm- 

tvla, bade ua KO"d-l>y. She went to Nashville 
to open on the T, o. 11. A. for Mr. Starr. . . . 

Met lle<sle .'^ralth there for the first time. 
Illess her Southern soul, she was most enthusi¬ 

ast le aliout her trip and aratefnl for the pub¬ 

licity she received, and showed real apprecia¬ 

tion for her success. . . . Four Danelnr 
Pevlls, no act similar to tbe Four Danclna 

Demons, staged by Dewey Welnic.ass. oivened 

at the Ilurttt; ic Senmon Theater In Harlem 

for a Sunday concert. Bobby Bramlett Is man- 
oglng these fast steppers. Daisy pliarro, 

Salem Whitney, Ills brother, Homer Tutt, the IJoyd McDonald and N'ellle Jackson make up 
■Inclpals, and Jesse Shipp, the veteran stage tbe act. Incidentally It Is one of the few 

anager of the Williams & Walker rrodiictkma. new acta th.vt can pick Its time. . . . Florence 

re programmed as being the authors of the -McClain, wife of Frank Montgomery, has a 

■ok. That's a lot of authors for a Rimple lit- new touring car. with monogram and erery- 

e story of a bieal school and church "constcl- thing. She sends the chauffeur around to 

ition of opera, drama and vaudeville artists", where Frank Is conduetliig the rehearsals of 
shows to tike him home evenings. Inclden- 
fslly the Page was taken home too. . . . 

Klizabeth (Little Bits) Turner passed ns on 

the street, on her way to tbe station, going 

to Toronto to Join tl»* Yerkes Flotilla Or¬ 
chestra. . . • Mrs. E. E I*oak. of the Uirt- 

soe-k photogmphle studios of San Francisco, for 

the time the guest of "Miss LIF' Woods In 
New York, visited the Page, then went on to 
Providence, the easternmost |>oint of her trip 

from coast to coast. . . . .\nd listen to tbe 
wedding bells! Lulu Fields, the vaudeTille 
piantste, annonnees that she and Harry Elsey. 

a Don-professlootl of Piainfleld. N. J.. tbe 

home town of both, are to be married an 

Oetober S.l. Her work put many an art over 
In the Lincoln In the days of yore. . . , Qlnes 

and Rutherford, a new vaudeville eomblDation. 

M. B. Horwitz, owner of tbe Globe Theater 

of Cleveland. O., and who with Mr. Kaplin, 
of the Grand Central Theater in that city, 

withdrew from the 'i'beiter Owners' B<joking 
Association after a series of conferences with 

circuit oOleials in Cincinnati a few weeks since, 

called at The BilllKiard <jffice early in October. 
He was In the city after having visited Balti¬ 

more and Washington managers, and having 

done a bit of scimting about Pittsburg, with 

a view to interesting a group of Xortbem 
managers in creating an a-sociation for the 
puris>se of booking attractions, ixith road shows 

and vaudetille units, into their houses. 

Prior to the visit east, be had several inter- ' 
views with Mr. Johnson of tlje Grand Theater 
in Cliivago, and with Messrs. Koppin and 

Dudley of the Koppin Theater in Detroit. He 

Ija- tlie a's.irance of these men that they are 

willing to come east and enter into negotia¬ 

tions for the routing of ro-id shows into their 
theaters. 

The Coleman Brothers of the l-flfayette Thea¬ 

ter in New York have been advancing invita¬ 
tions to accoropli-h this end for some time. 
Mr. Uorwltz has the certainty of their co-oper¬ 

ation, he says, after a three-day stay in the 
metropolis, where he was registered at the 

Astor Hotel. 
With tlic plan Horwltg outlined In The 

Blllbnard office little Is needed to put into 
operation a method by which the road show 

houses may be sure of their future programs. 

He was iinsuceessful in obtaining a satisfactory 
discussion of tlie subject with John T. Gibson, 

tbe I'hiladelpbia monn^iolist of co ored show 

bn-iness; liowever, he Is hopeful of bringing 

the interested ones together in either New 

York or Philadelphia in tlie near future. 
The situation affords an excellent opportunity 

far Mr. Gibson to make himself a national 

ehiiracter in the show world, and place Uorwitz 

high among the theater owners of this type 

of houses. 

With the possibility of a few split-week 
dates lietween the week stands that would 
probably result from the plan laid out here, 

and submitted to Robert Levy of tbe Howard 
Theater iu Washington and the others en- 

counttired in New York, there is reason to be¬ 

lieve that any good show would be made certain 

'if at least fifteen weeks' continuous engage¬ 

ments. 

This wonld mean in all probability that the 

'ountry would see tlie development of three 

li'tiiiet colored circuits. The present T. O. 

it. A. iMiokIng vaudeville into a half hundred 
houses will not be greatly affeetd by the 
plan outlined, since most of the theaters to 

be involved are the larger independent theaters. 

The apiiareut defection of the group of thea¬ 

ters centering about the E. L. Cummings 

booking offices in the .‘^ontbeast will, however, 

have a direct bearing iiiion the established 

olrcult. Cummings, once head of the Southern 

Consolidated, suffered defeat at the luinds of 
Messrs. Milton Starr and Sam Reevin of the 

T. O. B A. He then organized the Managers’ 

and Performers’ Circuit, and after a half 
year of warfare was reconciled with a com¬ 

promise .agreement that gave him virtual con¬ 

trol of his territory. 
Lately there have been signs of a break. He 

is sponsoring advertisements appearing in some 

eoiared papers seeking talent for tab'oids in 
wholesale niimhers. The center of activities 

seems to have been moved into Buddy .Austin’s 

theater in .lacksonvllle, a more satisfactory 
railway center. Joe Bright, who with Bnddy to T. 
liimself makes a producing team of most pro- from 
lifie qnalitles, is there to weld this talent into Ano 

IN the interest of the colored actor, 
ACTRESS AND ^tUSICIAN OFAMERICA^ 

(roMMt'xic.\noNs to oi r .new york omrES) 

NORTH AIN’T SOUTH' 

WHITNEY AND TUTT 

Whitney asd Tutt, of "Smarter Set” fame, have opened their new show. 
South", at the Lafayette Theater, New York. 

'North Ain't 

THE BOHEMIA CABARET THE SELLS-FLOTO SIDE-SHOW 

Neal Meflsren's Band and Mln-trel pul on 
a moat aatiafaetory 1.1-mlnuir |M'rf<>rniaiicc. 

Willi “Original Rags'* as the IntiTba'iitor. 
Tln're are ilftcen iM-oide In llie baud ami 
mlnatrel. One lady rontrlhiites a goial nunibv'r 

and tbe comiHlinim get a lot of langha. 

▼ARNELL. 

Marion Harrison, one of the group of 
artiztz who are in the cast of the new 
“Smarter Set”, preventing "North Ain’t 
South”. Sha is to the profeasion bom, ho- 
ing the daughter af Richard B. Harrison, 
tbe star of "Pa Williams’ Oal”, now on 
tour. 

t 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 
(Frolic Theater. Blrminghr-m, Ala., 

October 1) 

Cirn .\uiitln, bandmaster of the narrey 

Minstrel, had a birthday October 11. Says be 

at. All who bellere It. stand up. 

Gone Ilell of the Vtrrtnia Iflnatrels aaya 

that be win aooo be recelrlof hia mall at 
aiH Ulghland are., Kansas City. Ho. The 

abow I* Dor the end uf the teasoo In 

Alabama. 

Preeman's "Stepplnf Along” Company closed 

the summer season with C. P. Zelger’a United 

.xhows on Chtober 6, at Stuart, la., and went 
Into Des .Molne# for a threa^day rehearsal 

period, after which the company took the road 

as a one-nlgbter. playing thru the Middle West. 

Troy C. Snapp. pianist; Allen Snodgrass, 

Smut shooters, did you see the story In 
the minstrel departaient of the last ls«ne 

uf The Billboard, wherein It Is stated that 
many towns In the South are being clo«ed 
to colored minstrels because of the tuI- 

garlty and smut that has been offered? Do 

yon know that if that sort of thing keeps 
up many of the twenty-two colored min 
strels will be crowded off the road—and 
that many performers and musicians put out 

of work? If yon baren't read the story, 

dig up the numlier, read and reason for 
yourself. 

adjacent to his city in an effort to assist the The bill this week consisted of Oc'cnia’; sad 
performers In keeping busy. He Is one mans- Sambo Heed. George Crawford. McPhectcrs rrd 

gcr who realises that co-operation Is best and Br<s)ks, and Esther BIgeon, the lutt'T beia.'t 

that his obligation to the artistes goes farther billed as the fiatnre. The attendance for the 

than Jnst working them in hia own house. Look week was normal, despite the appearunce of 
for more on this In the news section. the Okeh record singer. 

The catalog of the Atlantic District Pair, held MePbeeters and Brooks, n man and woman, 

at Aboskle, N. C., OctofM-r 9-12, set a nice optmed half-stage wttli a soog nnraNr that was 

example to the others in that the Michaels worked to a fair hand, then a clean line of 
Brothers’ Carnival Company was glren a nice talk p.eceded the lady’s ‘ W’eary Blues”, 
boxed display ad In two places In tbe book. wbUh s-ored fairly well The lady should pick 

Tills Is co-operution of the right sort. Presl- Ja.!zy numbers instead of blues, for the rea- 
dent W. J. Jenkins and Secretary W. D. son that her voice does not please in bines. 
Brown, with their associated offlclals, deserve Longer gowns and more eipn-sAions will aid 

credit for the puhllcation. greatly to this lady. The impersoont'on of 
as a one-nlgbter, playing tnru me aiiaaie west. A card comes from a team playing on one Boots Hope in “M.v Buddy" by the gentleman 

Troy C. Soapp. pianist; Allen Snodgrass, Compton Smith. Cincinnati pianist, has Joined of the minstrels, with a Mississippi date line, was good, drawing heavy applause. ’’You’ve 

Kusene Watts, Bob Alexander and Wilbur Wll» Dykmaa A Joyce Sbowa, opening at Marlon, telling The Billboard to pnt something on Got To Step Up” was the closing number that 
Hams are the mnsiclans. The others with the October 1. Jackson’s page that sounds like a story of was fnll of pep. 

•hi’W are Mrs. Wlllle Mae Morris, Thelma Zacharla White and Gordon’s ’’Dark Town domestic dissatisfaction. The Page finds no George Crawford opened in trr’o wltli "Some- 

S’napps. BiLle Preeman, Mary Lee Preemao, Strutters”, with their band, cootinoe to do a merit In such stuff as news. Therefore it is body Stole My Gal”, rioting the house with bis 

Jsi'k McMurray and Kid Checkers. nice business In Texas. not being printed. This page Is not intended “cry”. The talk was good, despite »he age. 

- Carl Dlton, pianist-composer, has been Ttooked to be the Instrument for any malice, nor as a However, act elo.sed with “Yes, \Ve Have No 

E n. Bncker, ‘”1110 chocolate-colored Amerl- a series of return dates in West Virginia scandal sheet. Its pnrpose Is to uplift tbe B.ananas” with .a bit of bending. ’This man 

ran” with the Scott Brothers Shows, writes ■*>'' other States further south. show business. pnlled an encore at this performance, leaving 

of s'handshaking time be had when his show Alonso Johnson (Tadpole) and “Pat” Ha.vden When the Rusco & Hockwald Mlnutrels open them laughing. 
plsyid day and date with the Bohinson Clrcu« In recent additions to the Riddick & San- on the Pantages on October 20 for a forty Esther BIgeon opened full stage before her 

W.nsion Salem S C- He also says that be Is t*n*r “Hundred-Pouml Girl” Company and Kid- weeks’ tour, they will spring a brand-new set ipeci.il drop with “Stingaree Bluet”, then 

sending some’ rotton North (anaventrs, not “F* •" florldt. of parade coats that were delivered to the “Aggravating Papa” and “Triflin’ BJnea’’. 
hal.s) He Int.^rms ns that tbe S R. O. Wheatley Garden In Norfolk, one show at Oklahom.a City. It Is even possible This lady h.ss a wonderful personality, but we 
sign is in freijnent use, and be is satisfied modern sssembly halls, was opened that after tbe coast trip the show may ven- have hoard better voices here. This lady can 

that the tsdlcy of clean allows has been profit- public on (Vtoher (5 with the playing of tnre East. It seems that the owners owe a sell her numbers well and retired to a nice 

hie to th^e owners of the show Rucker an- 8tar-Spsngled Banner" by tbe Excelsior trip to New York to Jack Johnson, the Inter- hand. 
* that the viuaar and nrofane lines, presented the Initial concert. locator, for his “yars and yars” of faithful Coleman and “Sambo” Reed, two men, 

.n/i tni,.. Angelct now has a picture house. The serrlce. Tom Harr's is back on the show. closed the bill working on half-stage, opening 
an le sni y r>„,An<-*s Hp insists Dunbar Theater, at KK'*" Central avenue. For eleven months Willie .Shlnholster, who with "Gee, Bat”, etc. Then the talk, and 

" *" / f*™ I II ^ 0“ October 3. Taudevllle will be used to be billed as .Mfonso Zelgfield, has been Sambo put over “Way Down Yonder in New 
n:‘on a i-oue cean fv*. ptrt of tbe regular program. We hear that doing hash-slinging In Birmingham, according to Orleans” to a few bands. And with a little 

e n «o n orms ns a e s ow now Billy Tucker Is the stage manager. a letter from one Don La Carlos, who further fiddling by Coleman the act closed with a 
n ng a rand new n ng y- oo op. has new Harris, the composer, now on tour with informs us that the young man Is to be married double rendition of tbe “bluea”, pulling two 

scenery. ■*“ electric e ects, "CDC« al orchestra. Is reported to have ln«tifnted pro- during the holidays to Harriet Lorraine Robin- encores. 
are lery proud. Bowen and wwen. . w^t and against Lemncl Fowler, thrn Kaufman son. after which he will resume activities on This bill registered shont ninety per cent at 
Clara Wilkcr, . adle Jones. Gertmde Rucker, ^ Ktufman. attorneys, for Infringement In the T. O. B. A. The Page presents this as this performance. John Goodloc’s Company 

I’cri-y Walker. Fddie Farrell and a pony cborns ,»j.f,rdlng a soag that Tom claims to be copy- he received It from the writer, who gave no foUowa thia. BIT.LY CHAMBERS, 

are with the show. righted by him. address for any of the p.irties. Including him- 

AI Wells, the Deacons’ clrcnlt rider of the self. 

Old Kentucky Minatrels te.am of Wells and Wells, advises from CHeve- How’s this for a testimonial for the colored UfUrPr TAM Vflll HP mi'Un? 
Since onr last writing are in .Mississippi and where he played tbe week of October 1. boys in burlesque? The New Hiven Union IIIItnL UAn lUU DC lUCrlU. 

bitsln.-s continues very go.,1. Jim Green has »htt the Lincoln H^tel Is a great race property prints tbe following; - 

returned to the show and Is staging some sh. w. ■O'l ‘hat the Globe Theater has been provided “Once more our editorial hat is off to a lutcti bcloW Will 
Mr. Hunt r marked: “When Jim Green Is with wl‘h a complete new scenic equipment. little colored boy for being the bright spot. In __. 
Biy show, I always have a show." And from Hattie Ttboume, hairdresser for all the stars the weekly bnrlesqne offering at tbe Hyperion WSl p6f insffnion ID aavinCC. 
the way he has improved the show since he ‘he Lasky lot at Hollywood, is to be the ’Theater, where this week B.amey Gerard is pre- Chaage of address, etc., always permissible 

Clara Wilkcr, Sadie Joses. Gertrude Rucker, 

I’cri-y Walker. Fddie Farrell and a pony cborns 
are with the show. 

Old Kentucky Minatrels 
WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A urd of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in adrsncc. 

has been here we can safely say Mr. Hnnt '“hject of a story by ’’Jimmie Smith" for ’The senting ’All in Fnn*. We say ’once more’ he- 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater, Shreveport, La., Matinee Oc- 

tehw 1) 

was right The hand under Prof Forby is Angeles Dally Express and several maga- cans* we have In mind tbe team of .\aron and 

also winning comments of tbe hest ‘from A" unu-tial distlnctloti for an nnusnal Kelly, who delighted the audience four weeks 

the public. The show will rem.ilB out all h«T Bn*. ago. 
winter and from all Indications will have a Henderson, the blues ttomedlenne. is “And we say that onr hat Is off this week. 
pro<pertins «ea-^>o • doing another tour over the T. 0. B. A. At for Eddie Green, in onr opinion. Is far and 

GEORGE GILSUST dm the Show) Winston Salem. N. C., she was Initiated Into away the best thing that ’All In Fun* can 
. tbe Danghtera of Elks, Isis Temple 220. Now boast of. Of course. It most be admitted that 

VARNPI I ’« RPVIPW wants to meet all tbe antlered ones in Mr. Green has not tbe opposition that Aaron 
the land. Look out. Bill. and Kelly had. but we seriously believe that 

(Stir Theater, Shrevepert, La., Matinee Oc- Wright, of Oklahoma City, is managing the young man can safely defy a considerable 

teher 1) string Band Jazxing Entertainers, a five- quantity of opposition; heMs so good. 

- piece nrgaaixatlon that plays club dates la the “Eddie sings splendidly in that old and famons 
The Laura Smith Gompaay, with eleven pco- turronadluf territory. The band makes Its meianebniy manner of the real dusky comedian, 

pie, oiM-ned tiday and scored a ninety. Talent headquarter* at the Viadact Barber Shop, on And then Eddie dances, and you reilixe that 
and 'ostiimes warranted a higher rating, but North Walnut street. you are getting ’more th.m your share.’ Tbe 
the plot ot their offering was one tliat has D. W. Chase, the Asso< iated Negro Press rep- I.ad 1« what might be called an acrobatic dancer, 
beceine threadbare to the patrons here. Just resentativc in Phllsdelphls, who Is also inter- but we have never seen a dancer do acrobatics 

why sneh tsh-nted pe«q>le sliouHl thus volun- ested in tbe Community Service organit tlon. to the slow-time mn«lc with as mnch success 

tartly handicap tbem«elves by retomlag with has hemae an Impresario. He 1* sponsoring a a« Mr. Green doe*. He Is really an artiste and 

the same material constantly is not readily tour for the Hsrrod Jubilee Quartet and pre- well worth the price of anyone’s admission.” 
understood by Intelligent ps'ople. senting Louise Reynold* Roberts, an elocutionist 

The show drew well in spite «if the oftpositiaa of the Quaker City. caid 
pbivlded by the Sells-FIoto Circus on a lot a Lillian Matthews, a young Baltimore soprano. FAIR NOTES 
bare dozen Morks distant. with reference* from music critic* all the way - 

I-iiura Smith, working under cork, supported from New York to Lo* Angeles and who oa« j. r Kennedy and W, B. Payne, of the 

by William Davenport and Slim Jones as appeared with Ilaiel Harrison and other noted Greenville (S. C.) Fair. October 23-'25. have 

comic*, and Bobby Robinson a* straight, had pianists, will be sent oo tour this s<>a*on under arranged for some special days, with excursion* 
Mary HUks. a soubret; Mildred .H dlund. Daisy tbe direction of E. F. Brown and the Universal from nearby town*, that shows some hustle 

Chaage of addresa, etc., always permissible 
Address Manager, Classified Ad*. 2fi Opera 
Placs, CiaciDDatl, stating that the copy Is 
for JACKSON’S PAGE LIST. 

LEON LASSES BROWN 
PRINCIPAL COMEDIAN WITH ALABAMA 

MINSTRELS. 
Box 568, Teague, Texas. 

Sam H. Gray and Virginia Liston 
Exclusively Artists tr.d Soi g Writer* ter "Okey 
Re-'ording Oj.” Big season Blue Hit* being rs- 
lca.<ed. P*r. Addreu 2284 Sevsath Av*.. N. Y. C. 

FAIR NOTES 

J. R. Kennedy and W, B. Payne, of the 

W. G. HANDY With His Band 
Mi-rifunoii. Babe McCleonon. Lillian McKlssIck, S«>rvlce Bureau of that city. 

Beatrice Brown and Ada Alexander In the com- farrle Adam* and Johnson, a sister team, territory. 
oo their part to make tbe fair strong in its 

Featuring SARAH MARTIN. Okey Reesrd Artist 
On Tour. Suit* 512. 1545 Broadway, New York. 

The onenine deo» .nnt.n-. iv.ro»«nre AM «»Te*pon<lent St The Raleigh (N. C.) Fair has placed adver- 

aell with his flnt nfforinw Gri» kentA itiii " ■* b®*®* about ooc of flslng !d i-oloced papers as far away as Phtla- 
two song* and tbe anannv rh.irini rewlotered •<Wed attractloii* he ba* seen. Fd- delphia and la publishing a blank form asking 
well with Its stuff t mot «'th sn *"''"** IlendersoB. Moore and Moore and Smith f^p names of former residents, to whom 
ov. l^n tw and .'ttrong made np the bill, and wmie xr.lls f^ey are mailing some strong homecoming 
Tstion when she came oa. and her number <,f acts registered a hundre.1 literature 

hit so favorably ns to warrant an encore. .. nieraiure. 

shlrh ahe declined. ’The tiresome plot was ‘ The Fa^fax (Va.) Fair, near Falli Church, 
then entered Into, after which the ahow rb'Sed Who ha* been pilottng the John y,,, oxcqs absolutely free of debt tbetr groands 

LEMUEL FOWLER 
PIANIST. COMPOSER AND RECORDING 

DIRECTOR. 
Care The Billbsard. New Ysrk. 

We Want Big Road Shows! 
with a very fast song and dance finale bv the “P**ck Cat” Company for the past and are now making every effort to have an 

THE WHITMAN SISTERS 

Tlie Whitman Sister*, with Oatlle DeGaston 
and a etiDipany of twelve pcopb’. have N-en 
playing the Western group of T. O. B. A. 

Cummings Circuit for the winter and won’t 
reciulre the msnseer sgs'n till next summer. 

Mrs. Rock accompanies her husband. 

company. WZSLET VARNEIX. aunimcr, has left the show sad gone Into New gxctaalve race fair in every partlcnlar thla 
York. salUag from Jacksonville on the S. S. Xhclr d.ate*. October 11-13. 

THE whitman sisters 
- ..I . .11, A _ Industrial Association’s Fair have reached The 

Ti.. Ti-u.. ^ . require the manager aga n till next summer. 
Tlie Whitman Slater*, with Oatlle DeGaston i, ...v 1... Billb<->ard office and Dr. John l-dve deserves 

•« I . • . . . Mr*. Rock accompanies her husband. * ..... ... .. . 
and a <'<iDi|iany of twelve pcopb’. have N-en credit for what tbe publication representa. 
playing the Western group of T. O. B. A. ^emon, hank official, with Interest in {tome very progressive features were noted be- 

tbesirr*. pending the adjostment of claim* nunhar Tlieater; Henry Bnnicy. park owner; twem Its cover*. Be*'dos the usual features, 

yvowlng nut of the burning of the top with NuGer, of The lAsvannah Tribune, and ^ arrangement with the railroad* 

which they started out early in the summer. promlneot hu»lnea* men of the city b.ive •uterlng the city whereby an admisaioa coupon 
The matter ha* been settled, nad tbe show “tcsnlxed the Hope Crest Country Club and tm-inded with the return trip ticket. The 

P'sye.1 a final engagement of two week* to ami provide a golf links oeeiir* October 23-27. 

Ksnsas nty. Mo., and then tm.k the road for ** ""Pc Crest. ^ 

'luj on. and two-nlght stamla thru Kansas and twvaBnan. National As*.K-latlon of Colored F.xir*. with 

ad Mining Rtates. Little Jack, novelty dnimmer. 1* a proud K'y ,he date* of each, is an Innovation that will 
I he f.nir aisters. with little Albert Maxle. these day*, for no le** s personage than Tlotor contribute much to the progrewi of all the 

•on of the late pe«>r of d.am*ers, make a «a'm- HcrlaTt, the great composer and bandmaster. f,iro and will be of great assistance to ex- 
blnat'OD that withstood most anreesafully all has rtonpUmeoted his work with the ehimes. htbitors and cmcesslonalrea. 
"PIHwItlon and deew full honses virtually all m.irlmhaphone and traps when he saw Jack 
summer. Mae and Rosie have an nffectlonnle work at a n'sort near Baltimore. The little ~ ■ ' ■ ■ 
regard for old K. C., as that waa where they drummer advises that he is going to enter AnniTinMAI lArVQfMV’Q 
broke Into the hnsIniuM In 1900. Mab«>l. the xaiidevllle soon with a novelty act. AtfUl I lUlYHL JAVIVi9V/lY O lYi:.ni3 

correspondent for the group, write* a most M. B. llorowit*. of the Globe Theater In ON PAGE 121 
‘•'‘cresting letter. Cleveland. Is sendlug a letter to many houses 

When you think of Cleveland, 
remember that the 

GLOBE THEATRE 
Seating 1,000 

And the largest house in the city 
playing to a Colored clientele, will 
buy your show outright or play you 
percentage basis. 
Write, w’ire, phone what you have 

to offer. 

M, B. HORWITZ 
401 Film Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Acts and Managers 
ADDITIONAL JACKSON’S NEWS 

ON PAGE 121 

eomraunicsts with THEATRE OWNERS' BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all matters theatrica) (Cula^l. 
Ufitces. 412 Volunteer BulUlng. Ctvitunoaga. 'TWin. 

I 
r 

It help* yeu. the paaer asd advsrtimrs. 1» miatlBa 
The BlHbaard. 

W ■ 

II 
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Fortunately for Mr. Ziegfeld, few 
take theatrical “heralding notices’* 
very seriously. 

the space so dovotoil was astounding. 
.She left upon her pilgrimage, a fa¬ 

miliar llgiire on Uroadway. She re¬ 
turned famous—•it celehrity. 

other than they were lifty years .ago— 
and h.ivc many, many more to share. 

T 
I.V Xew York last week an average 

of over 00,000 people were enter¬ 
tained with “world’s championship 

hasOball”, and yet there was not only 
no glut, but, on the contrary, busi¬ 
ness at the theaters, vaudeville 
houses, picture palaces and cabarets sounder business practice and it may 

HE decision reached by the con¬ 
cert managers in New York City 
to abolish all concert passes 

Circus managers, however mu<h 
they inuy covertly admire one an¬ 
other, are not greatly given to testi¬ 
fying to the fact, but Philip VVlrth. 
the big Australian circus owner, is 

(save those to debut events) may different. He Is a profound ailmlrer 

prove a first step toward better and 
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was stimulated and increased. 
The metropolis can al>sorb a phe¬ 

nomenal amount of amusement and 
apparently without spreeing, for such 
reaction .as comes afterward rarely 
assumes anything like the proportions 
of a hangover or sick headache. The 
demand apparently simply drops back 
to normal and even drops slowly and 
a bit reluctantly at that. 

even extend to the theatrical, vaude¬ 
ville. park, fair, carnival and circus 
fields—and to baseball, racing, etc., 
etc., but it is not likely. 

of Charles lllngllng’s showman.ship 
and proclaims it tire!es.sly. Also sin¬ 
cerity Is stamped all over his every 
utterance. 

It would ho Interesting to know 

As long as managers can buy far whether ^Ir. Albee read what Ed 
more consideration, favors, pull and Wynn said about tlio Anierle.an stage 
influence with passes than they can ld®t week In The Grand Uapids Her- 

“M 
OTHER” WILET.\:MS, who sells 
The Billboard in front of the 
Putnam Building on Broad¬ 

way, New York, was back on the job 

with five times the vahie of the seats 
in cash, they can be counted on to 
cling to the pass. 

As "long as passes are resorted to at 
all they will *be misused and the evil 
will continue to exist. 

There seem to be enough teeth In 
the resolution adopted by the concert 

aid and reprinted by us, and If .so 
what he thought about the matter— 
or whether he con.sidered It at all. 

The vaudevile stage l.s the worst 
offender of all. And the big time is 
Just a bit more “guttered” than the 
lesser circuits. 

r 
THE ENGLISH TONGUE 

Cj 

Vol. XXXV. OCT. 20. No. 42 

Editorial Comment 
F LORENZ ZIEOFELD last week 

made what his press department 
termed “‘provisional” announce¬ 

ment that this season’s “Follies” 
would likely be the last of the series. 

That does not sound like good pub¬ 
licity to us. 

Of course the assertion was only 

(NEW YORK TIMES) ONE hesitates to praise the articles by Robert Donald on the 
English tongue, lest the very language used should in some 
measure discredit this Englisbm.an’s tribute to the American 

use of English. AVI ile. as I'.e sa;.£, ..n;. ric.ins h.ivo st.irctl ui) the 
well of English undefiled, they have made the Engli.^h langu:ige 
richer and stronger because of the fertility and originality of their 
word coining. They give more attention than do tlie English tliem- 
selves to the study and teaching ami writing of Englisli and to the 
cultivation of the spoken word. And it is. he adds, in the Western 
home of the English si)eech tnat the new English is being fashioned. 

A century ago there was in use in some of our New Enirland 
schools an elementary textbook that bore the ambitious title: “The Only 
Sure Guide to the English Tongue”. Dr Donald, in seeking for a 
sure guide in the development of this “finest medium of human ex¬ 
pression,” which is in danger of “getting out of hand,” looks to 
America to “lead the way” in the making of standards of its use 
wherever it Is spoken thruout the earth. He finds several reasons 
for turning to America, one of which must give suri'rise to most of 
his American readers. It is that there is “more uniformity,” in pro¬ 
nunciation at any rate, in America than in England. He h is taken 
as the single illustration of English as used in America the diction 
and enunciation of one who, it would be gratifying to think, repre¬ 
sented the many—not only the millions who have directly inherited 
the F^nglish speech from the stream nearer its sources, but also the 
many more millions who have come here with strange tongues and 
have found it as difficult to “frame to pronounce” aright certain 
English words as the Ephraimites did to pronounce “Shibboleth”. 

Dr. Donald admits that Great Britain could not helrifullv take 
the first steps toward the establishment of the “Institute of English" 
which he proposes. There is an organization in America known as 
the National Academy of Arts and Letters, which cherishes a hope 
that it may assist in such a safeguarding and constructive effort, tho 
It could not go forward alone. It is conceded that the English-speak¬ 
ing peoples would not be tolerant of an official management of their 
speech, such as the French Academy exercises, but they would be 
responsive to the advice of a representative body that spoke with 
authority. Whatever its influence might be within, it could be of 
Immen.^e service in making the language useful without, to peoples 
of other tongues, who must learn it as a world-language. 

In Sliakespeare’s time it is estimated that there were about six 
million people who sTioke the English language—about as many ns 
there are men. women ami children in New York City tod.iy—and 
only a fraction of them could read and write it. Today there are at 
least 200,000.000 who speak it or underst.md it. The peoidos to 
whom it belongs have a duty to cherish it as their most iirecloiis 
common possession at home and to protect* it in its adopted use 
abroad. With the wider circulation of the printed English word and 
the world-round use of teleiihone, telegraph, radio and motion pic¬ 
ture, who.se mes.sages and images start on their voyages with Engli.sh 
letters and captions, one sees the convenience and ultimate nece.ssity 
of a “cosmo-English” for whose right use those to whom the English 
speech has been committed as a heritage have a responsibility. 

There Is no objection to be urged 
against amateur ca.sts for dramatic 
productions designed for the chau- 
tatiqtias, but there are several to he 
urged against tho practice of selling 
these offerings to committees as thn.se 
of professional actors. When Equity 
starts in to urge these objections the 
dishonest repre.sentaflons will soon 
cense. 

The business end of the chaiCauqua 
is much more honestly conducted 
than It used to he, hut there is consid¬ 
erable room for Improvement yet. 

Gomparlsons are odlou.s, b t never¬ 
theless It may he just as well *o point 
out that the money cnntrlhut* .1 to 
Japanese relief by the outdoor show¬ 
men was all In the form of suhs> rip- 
tions from showmen, which thi y dug 
down in th**ir own pockets for. and 
not f>htalned from the publla via the 
benefit performance plan. 

Tho American Historical Re\iew 
and Motion Picture Exposition of Los 
Angeles owes 1203,970, of which only 
$.'<1 is secured. 

The assets are reported as $S9.237, 
hut Inasmuch ns they consist largely 
of building fixtures and equipment, to¬ 
gether with had debts, it is not ex¬ 
pected they will realize anything like 
that sum. 

“Old Vic” In T.ondon opened tho 
present season with “Love’s Tgibour’s 
I.ost”. which so great an authority as 
Dr. Brandos pronounced unaetable. 

If we are to believe our advices Dr. 
Brandos* judgment has once more 
been proved erroneous. Almost with¬ 
out exception the critics and review¬ 
ers agree that the company finds It 
supremely actable. 

I an 
is 

) 111 

last week, as cheery, kind and smiling 
as ever. 

The weight of the years is upon 
“Mother” Williams, but she will not 

made to carry the story of how the first acknow ledge the fact. 
pr4)duction cost $13,000 to mount and .She comes of fighting stock and a 
$3,800 per week to run, while this fighting race. She inherited a fine 

managers to check and even abate the 
abuses for a while, but they will soon 
grow up agrain unless yanked up by 
the roots. 

All hlg general reforms are full of 
hatreds and animosities and. If these 
are lasting and enduring, the reform 

dearly bought, no matter how 
111 gently It may have been needed. 
But If the reform proves Itself, the 
resentments aroused never prove last¬ 
ing. They thaw and melt away rap- 

... Idly In the fare of Improved condl- 
)|| tlons and betterments. 

Benefit any man or any olaa.s of 
men even against their wishes .and 
they will not long continue to reward 
you with their hatred. 

IT. C. Colies, musical critic of The 
_ TiOndon Times, editor of Groves* .Mii- 

, slc.il Dictionary and lecturer on Mii- 
PEAKING of the show world w-e "leal History of the Roy.al College of 

season’s will cost $350,000 (in the in¬ 
terest of accuracy the' press agent 
should have added “or thereabouts’*) 
and $20,000 (again “thereabouts** 
should have been employed) to run. 

But the story was addressed to the 
theater-going public and the latter is 
not intrigued by hints of approaching 
dissolution. They savor too much of 
strychnine and oxygen—and in the of¬ 
fing—emibalmlng fluid and caskets. 

Anj-thlng that la on its last legs, no 
matter what the cause. Is something 
to be sidestepped and avoided, espe¬ 
cially b^oy hunters. 

courage and a splendid spirit. To 
these she owes her w'onderful Inde¬ 
pendence, pluck and determination. 

Recently she decided to go “b.ack 
home’* for a visit. She made the visit 
and the visit (judiciously—and per¬ 
haps adroitly—aided and abetted by 
our “Nelae”, Bruce Noihle of the 

O have not the slightest hcsit:in< \ 
In saying that all is distinctly not 

well nor Is ours the bc.st possible of 
all worlds. 

But w.’e do contend that things are 
growing better. If you insist wo will 
admit that It is at a rather slow rate— expected of this experiment 

but w’e make the admi.sslon reluctant- " — ' 

Mu.«Ic (England), arrived In New 
York hast week, w'hcre he will be 
"giiert critic” on The New York 
Times during the current musical sea¬ 
son. 

We rather fear that too much is 

Canadian Pacific Railroad and her ly and even grudgingly. Possibly this 
friends in the profession) made her 
famous. 

From New York to Toronto, to Mon¬ 
treal and back again, the papers 
opened up, and lavished column after 
column upon her. In the aggregate 

Is In part due to the fact that we are 
no longer aa young as we used to bo 
and consequently not so Impatient, 
but much of It Is firmly grounded on 
the knowledge that people are readier 
in sharing their blessings with one an- 

Ten-year-old girls found Intoxicated 
in Atlantic City bars precipitated a 
raid by Federal agents there last 
week. And yet we have In the pro¬ 
fession quite n high percentage who 
advocate the repeal of the Volstead 
law. 
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Courage and the Actor 
flnitesimal minority of competent* coii.d not THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASS’M, 

!tu “t* (Continued from paRo -18) 
die, the twaddle, for U^k of good playing (itn 
only Tltalizlng principle), i«uld not aurrlTe. ‘® «‘“*e **>at you saw thla article in Tbe 

For example, a well-known producer recently I*Hl|>oard. 
deplored the fact that for week* he coold not V^lth very best wixbcs to all, I am. 

Hod a SopUle Kulgarney. I hear that 400 ao- Tours truly and fraternally, 

prani were Kranted auditions for a star part CHA3. J, LEVERINC, 
In a liKht opera lately. Who could e<]ually Treasuror Philadelphia Lodpe No. 3, T. M. A,, 

elTecfually replace S.vdney Kairbrother In “The *^*1 Depu‘y Grand Proaident, Pennsylvania, 
Youuc Person In Pink”, or J. H. Iloberts In Eastern Section, 5002 N. 9th St., Fhiladel* 

“The Lilies of the Field”? Show me the peer Fa. 

In thi*lr particular itenre of Mrs Patrick Camp. Toronto Lodge No, 11 
Isll, IMysla. Franklyn Dyall, Charles Hawtrey. Toronto Lodse wishes to thank all brother* 

Irene Vanbrnsb. Leslie Henson, i^tanley Lath- aeain choosing one of Its members for 

By “COCKAIGNE* 
deplored the fact that for weeks he C'lUld not 
find a SopUle Fulgarney. I hear that 400 so¬ 

prani were granted auditions for a star part 

In a light opera lately. Who could erjually AV\ST number of people, some of whom cm. Tet, when It cornea to the practi<al Irasl- effectually replace S.vdney Kairbrother In “The DeP'-y Grand Proaident, Fenniylvanla, 
ought to know better, most of whom do ness of every-day (lerformance. the average Young Person In Pink”, or J. H. Roberts In Eastern Section, 5002 N. 9th St., Philadel* 

not are apllllng Ink nowadays on the player (more or lesa discontentedly, be it 'a,d. “The Lilies of the Field”? Show me the peer pUa, Fa. 

blect of'the decadence of the atage. Yet I to bis honor) enter* Into the banal conspiracy In their particular genre of Mrs Patrick Camp- Toronto Lodge No. 11 
am cinrr of belief that, taken by and large, with bis commercial manager on a profit-grab- l>ell. Helysla. Franklyn Dyall. Charles Hawtrey. Toronto Lodge wishes to thank all brother* 

th. Ix-n.ion stage 1* any worse off today than blng stunt Instead of an endeavor to Increase Irene Vanbrngb. Leslie Henson. «anley Lath- ,or again ch.Kieing one of Us members for 
It was In Shakesiieare’s, Congreve’s, Cibber’s, or the province of life of his fellows, the onlv bury, Moyna Mucglll, Phyl.la Neilson-Terry, grand president 

even the sacrosanct Irvlpg’a time. Did as many raison d’etre of theater art and. ultimately. Mafheson laing. Laddie Cliff, Michael Sher- Brother H. S»wain showed his capabilities la 

Flliats than* see ’’Macbeth” a* ^ Ictorlana and the onl.r fnnctlon which can keep the stage a brooke, M. H. Berry, Cicely Debenham, George selecting his committee for the annual picnic 

y-dwardians saw ”.\rm* and the Man”? Was bea.thy and proaperous adjunct of the national Hayes, Arthur .Sinclair—to ch^srse almost Indis- this.year, which was one of tbe most successful 

M issinger'a great acting part. Overreach, In economy. criminatel.v. No. If casting were such a casual affairs the lodge has < ver lieM. Look out, 
“A New Way To Pay Old Debts’’ appreciated No section of the community Is, I suppose, miffer the managerial fa^k would be the lighter Brother Swain, you are a marked man. 

b, a* large a following as Irene Vanbrugh prouder of It* calling than the acting pr fes- by many an hour’s hard thinking. And as It The lodge moved that a n solution of sym- 
drew to see Sophy Fulgarney’a diffleultlea with tion. The harassed provincial three-ponnd a la not such a casual matter the actor has the pathy be sent to Brother Dur.canson, of Louis- 
“The (Jay *Juei”? Docs C. 11. Cochran’s week player, alike with the metropolitan con- la i at his feet. But baa he the courage to ,iiie Lodge, and bis family and hope for hi* 
n-rerd compar.’ unfavorably with that of Sher*- stellatlon, dellghta In the name of artist Y. t kick out? apeedy recovery. 

dan or filllsion? One could probably make in practice nioe-tentbs of onr playera hehav Some have. A single e**njple muU suffice a* The next meeting of the lodge Is to be for 
out a <*ase for the decadt-ne'e of toothpaste or with tbe aeathetlc morality of bucket-shop eviden^'e for the defense. A star part in a new ^be purpose of devising ways and means of 

the neglect of hatroll with as much justice—or promoter! pla.v was offered recently to a plaver by a attracting new members to the organisation. 

as little—as self apiolnlcd or only caau.slly The actor alone can veto the drivel and well-known ”c< mmercial” management. Terms To San Francisco In What that means 

informed arbltert of other people’* theatrical half-batched pseudo-drama that la steadily were good, the part was all that a potboiler to all of ua. “Which of us are going and how 
taste do for tbe contemporary playhouae. damning onr theater. If the actor has courage could demand. The actor had nothing else in will we get there?” We are now trying to 

Altbo the stage of today may, however, be the author will stand a rbance, the manager view. For all I know he Is still “resting”. He fluff ways and means to get our full complement 

no womo than at any other period. Improve- wUl be brought to his senses—or to somebody turned It down simply because be thought It of delegates there. The only way that tbl* 
ineni is desirable and neceaaary. Probably every el-e’»—and the public will gradually b*- won was a bad play. Afterwards he mentioned to can be done Is by the co-operation of all lodge* 
tbeatcrg.s-r would profit by the repl«i-ement of back to Its old allegiance to the theater—not tlie me with some surprise that the management east of Chicago. So will the LIVE WIRES east 
two-thirds of present-day theatrical currency by small public of other days, but the gieater, had decided not to put the play np at present, city please put on their thinking caps 

dramas that were dramatic, musical comedies ____ and send np any suggestion that may hit them. 

that were mu«tcal and comic, revues that were Brother T. S. Ashton ha* been appointed 

not mcialy review, of revue*. “BACK TO THE STICKS AND HUMANITY” correspondent for Tbe Billboard column. 
Now, iH’fore a play can profitably Iw pre- F. S. ASHTON, 

seoted. the co-operation of four sections Is ro- Buffalo Lodge No. 18 

qulred. These are in the order named: ma^ -;-;-^ --- / , \ Brother Dan F. Pierce of Toronto Lodge wa* 

jrer**, auth'-r^s actors and audience. Le t ua I- 1 EXPERl ENCED TH A T . j W-f*L*L I LL STICK ] ‘“’X i’' I a visitor October 6 and 7, having motored 
g.o by examining the re-l«n.lblllty of the 3AYING. I’O RATHER ' IT QUT A LITf^ I over from Toronto. While here he railed on 

managers for the state of .ont. miwirary drama. gg ^ LAMR-POST (N NEWl LONGeR CAY'. S— *11 of the brothers whom he could locate. 

Crltb-a of the theater, nc u “""J ’ * YORK. THAN A LEAQIN'Cs j WAV/E YOU GOT v There la always a weK-ome for visiting 

are Joined in blaming he S ^fAN IN THE STICKS'* ' A MATCH ^ -i - brothers, so always look np tbe lodge when in 
the decadence they bewail. Authors complain - , '7’- ^ J’ « 

of nnbaslnesa-Ilke treatment and neglect. For STlCKSi WHERE OME MAKiNGC* i ^ Brother Jake Lavine of Toronto Lodge wi’’ 
antunent . sake. let n. tak. the manager at MBPT< sJl.MA^ nr?*., C ^ ^ 
tbe lowe-t valuation; let u* suppoae h m to be MEETS HUMAN BEINGS. 1- , .tock week of October 15. 
a stupid, venal profiteer, concerned only for AND CAN ALVA/AY) OfcT VI 

Immediate gain. Inconsiderate of the art upon THREE SQUARE5 A PAT, . ■ \\ j 
which la- battens, indifferent to the traditions ' --V 

and tec’jnl.jue of histrionics. What then? , /)^^'» \ ^ i ' 
Why th-n he will pay little attention to the 1/ \ [ ^ r 

qa illty of the g.ssl« he offers. He will produce t \ 
€.n y play, whirls. In his non-Ilterary ignorance. __ ^ We? •’. / ^ , 

he Imig.nes will catch the pence of tbe great- I THAT BtRnT" . '.!/ i I 
est number of patrons. He will copy as nearly t / ■" \n 
at p.,.*lble fluke soccessea: prevail on hired ha. k* HAve /./ « ' 

to ada:.t su.cessful novels, to manufacture parts MAKIHOS, BoX J ' ’W ' \ \ '■/.;>' l\ = 
for popular stars. He will never contempUte ,1 WAVE TOe ,7 V T ✓ \ * A hi 7' 
tbe deve.pment of the theater Into a vehicle |NATt,Me.S 1|/J; n'x, 1 ( 1 
of social and spiritual perfection. And If we 'I I ^ j ^ I 

argue with him he will reply: “I’m a bla’nesa / ■'_j /V« 1 , _ » . . / ■'/II' [—^ 

nan, 11 I^SHI 
Obviously attract || / HjUMD 

to bis court literary any ezxMUislve- I || j HHH 

view or originality expression. He I x'j j 

gather ■ bunch I 
logrollers potboilei*. \ 

stereotyped, nnin-plred. |! H Ff 
no possible the ' I I [ y 

tlno-— works Robot I dflH I 

having 
onr id. ally eommerrlalUed manager 

hint np a vital. effl< lent and talented band ^ GOOD ADVICE HAS NO MORE AFFECT 

of actors to Interpret It to the public. This qN t^^,5 RIRO. THAN WATER HAS ON A DUCKS . w 
Is the crux of tbe matter—that ao long a* a RACK. ' 
piece la well act.-d Its Innate rottenness 

dlffienlt of dlseo\ery by the public In general. ^ 

Who has not a<.en play* that woild Insnlt the 

int.IIlgenio of mldrce* edrrled to commercial more edneatrd and Informed pnbUc that still I liked that “at present”, for I shared with 

pro«i..rlty on tlw shoulders of two or four watts tentatively on the threshold of tbe th»-a- the management the knowledge that without 
< • ver artist-? Fri-<|uently, Indeed, actora are ter. that partlcnl.ar player the piece was dcsimed. 

IVF EXPERIENCEDTH AT . 

OLD saying, ro rather 

06 A LAMP-POST (N NEW' 

YORK. Than a LEAOiNCa j 

MAN IN THE STICKS'. ! 
And IH GOING BACK TQ 

THB STICKS, WHERE ONE 

meets human beings, 
And can always get 
three squares a pat. --^ 

W-f*L*L ILL STICK 
IT out a little 

LONGEf?, 5AY'’ 
HAVE YOU GOT 
A MATCH ? 
I'VE OOT the , 

makings'. 

that BiRI) I ' 

HAve rufc'- 

makihoS.Bwt r.' W''\ 
I WAVE Tae,Y VT ✓ \ * 

-jm 

Oakland Lodge No. 26 
Oakland Lodge has got Into tbe htmes* and 

is going to start something. Brother Daul. 
secretary, has sent In for ap^lcatlun* and It 
sorely doea look as if the T. M. A. Is coming 

back to life again. 

Brooklyn Lodge No. 30 
Brooklyn Lodge has a benefit under way ar 1 

will give the partlcnlara later. 
Brother Foley reports that a drive for new 

member* has been started. 

Brother George H. Thomas ha* been ap¬ 
pointed depnty grand president for Borongba 

of Kings and Queens. Long island. 

New Orleans Lodge No. 43 
New Orteana Lodge baa a drive on for near 

members and is going to try and make It 200 

by the end of the year. Brother John 0, 
OavidsoD, the deputy grand president, aay* 
be la going after them strong. 

SEEKS FUNDS FOR GOOD PLAYS 

good advice has no more affect 
ON THIS BIRO, THAN WATER HAS ON A DUCKS 
SACK,__ 

MORE AFFECT , 1 Montreal, Oct. 11.—The 0>mmiinitr riayera, of 
rpo UACftN A fMIflf’c lylV B this city, composed of the b. st local talent, 
[gn rtHi wrt FI contemplate opening their aea»on shortly at 

the New Empire Theater. The roster of playa 
for this season Includes Galsworthy’s “Win- 

-*-- dows”, “Bonds of Interest”, by Benerante; 

I liked that “at present”, for I shared with “rygmallon”, a cumedy by Bernard Shaw, and 

the management the knowledge that without “The Lucky One . by A. A. Milne. Due to 

< • vrr *rll«i«? Fri-<|uently, Indeed, actora are ter. that particular pl.syer the piece was dn.imed. public support last year an appeal haa 

given the ron>ae of a play Into which to puff i write not without cloee and sympathetic His refn-al doomed it, but he was quite nn- urging local co-operation In th* 
ih. lif. l.n aih of their own art. which breath knowledge of the problem* of an actor’s life, conscious of that. But, I thought. If only 200, ItXrreat of thla comi>any, which ^esenta flrst- 

ln-plr»-s lor a tirlef sp*oe the r>tltn cadaver f^ainrd In Intimate association with the Internal even 100, Jnst persons of the drama had that f'*** •* reduced prices. The perform- 

eeonomtea of the profession. Yet I unhesitating- consciousness of power and that conscience! 
ly asnert that there are about 2(X> actora A good ])lay may outlive bad playing. 

uiib the spurious semidance of vitality. eeonomtea of the profession. Yet I unhesitating- consciousness of power and that conscience! nnee* *r* conducted on e aubacr ption plan. 

Ihi- man«,:.r s»y*' “I give the public what ij- assert that there are about 2(X) actors A good jday may outlive bad playing. I ut esxiw e/sAlurxAiw eyDCKiiai/s 
It wants.” lie certainly gives It wh.il tt gets, ^nd actresses who. If they were determined, di’n’t think It will, bat It may. A bad play LOVE SCANDAL OPENING 

H e puhllc re h» on the manager—till It finds eoiild alter the whole consiu«ctu» of the L-nden may be kept afliuat by good playing. It very -- ' 

• u • III. Th inks to the *. reen which fine act- aia^e In two years by the simple expedient of often is. Actors can go on doing nothing cx- JCcw York, Oct. 12.—“Love Scandal”, by Sid¬ 

ing put* N.lwlxt actor and anthor, it la alow refii-ing to be associated with play* tliat did tremely well, but in the end the andience will stone and Carlos Don Navarro, which is 

I.. .li-.-te.-r tb,. diueptlon. But as the niiml<er not nppr<'xlmate to a n’asonablc (’’reasonable”, go to Wimbledon or np the river or to tbe x,elng produced by Sam Rose, opens October 19 

of I'lsrgncrs Is not Increasing, despite v*«t ip te, not “highbrow”) level of excellence. Zix) or the Oollsenm or the movies. Dramatic out of town. Those In the cast are; Norman 

di-v.-lii; iiietits In transisirl. we m.sy conclude This, of course. Inv.dve* a certain firmness of ta'te, especially during war years, has been Trevor, Edith Taliaferro, Mona Kingsley, Char- 

• l>:it the pnl He lias aeon thru the aciven and purimse and p«-rehan.v a crlflc.ul Judgment of conslatently rtebsneh.-d. It may take time to jotte Granville, Percy Warani and Marjorls 

uhe mana,:.r says- “I glTc the public wlvtt ij- asaert that there are about 2(X) actors A good jilay may outlive bad playing. I 

It want*.” lie certainly give* It wh.il tt get*, and actresses who. If they were determined, don’t think It will, bat It may. A bad play 

H e puhllc re h a on the manager—till It find* eoiild alter the whole consis«ctu* of the L-nd^'n may be kept aflirat by good playing. It very 
• u ' lit. Th inks to the s. reen which fine act- atage In two years by the simple expedient of often is. Actors can go on doing nothing cx- 

Is ..iting aeiordlngly. which *<ime quite aueie—ful pinjers ar,> incapa- train pap-fed minds to assimilate tougher fare. 

We must bsik to the actor to reclaim our But the latter are the exception, not But p;ip-feetliug too long continued mean* 

tli'nler and to put u* dmmntlcnlly on a level t'^le. Many artists of my aeqnaintan.v are anaemia, and the theater will not be long 
With the other more or le«s clvlllied natlnna. on'T *<w» conscious of the feebleness of the patronized by mental anaeralcs. Which is as 
Tt.' mating.-rs as a community ha'e demon- storks to which, by reason of their skill, they much as to *.sy that courage will pay. But 

‘trai.ii ih..|r nnwHIIngneas. The authors can •*« •“ order to strengthen and aust.sln. courage alw.sys pays. 

train pap-fed minds to assimilate tougher fare. Charj. Murray Phillip* cast the play, which la 
But p;ip-feetliug too long continued means under the direction of Armond lUbL 

ALBEE’S 66TH BIRTHDAY 

<i ’ u..’hlug sin.-e they are temi<orarlIy rcpiae- The fearful play, rs will augur: ’’But the stage 

alili- by hacks. The artor* certainly can exer- If I don’t accept a part 

lh••^r ycto. and If the theater Is to b« I starve and So and-So takes It.” 

from Ignominious extinction they must. Tet the truth Is that the stage Is not over- Hotels with the professional atmosphere are 

rv actor worth hi. salt and salary knows Ti‘nd TT^rt "run’'rf‘TI!.tr"ff t‘h 'm 
he a. an artl.f has everything to gain " "" *' 

‘lived from Ignominious extinction they must. 

Fvi-ry actor worth hla salt and salary knows 
tha' he a* an artist haa everything to gain 

Item a lilgher standard of drama. OishI plays 

Iti'Vltah.y alaiund In giHid part*. Again there 

is anioiig actors a very urgent and gennin* 

• n'htisl.i-m for the theater that 1* certainly 
not eon-ptcuous In managerial rlrdes. In this 

context one haa only to mention the artivltlea 
of the Phoenix, irtage Boelety, Interlude and 
Repertory Players, and Inniimerahle ’’specinl” 

•bows which nre kept nllv* by Iho seal nf play- 

—THE NEW AGE, London, Eng. Edward Franklyn Albee cebbratiHl hi* With 
birthday October S, the present bead of tbo 

- ’ ■ • Keith Vaudeville Circuit having been born at 

_ . , ... .. » . 1 . w Machlas, Me., October 8, 1837. 
Hotels with the professional atmosphere are " ^ , 

A O A W By Not* or Ear. With or without music. 8hort Coursa. REHEARSAL STUDIO TO RENT 
■^ ■*1 ir* • toeny. Oriental, Olms. Mwle and Oaf* Jazz. Trick 

By the hour, day or week. Every convenience ’Trip'* Bass Wicked ilavinorw. Bhi* Obligato.^ a^ 
Studio 311, 1658 Broadway, Cor. 51st St., NEW YORK CITY of PB.tL Jar*. 25.0i'0 wo*ts. ' A post/l brlnr*'*our 

w . . ASS. FRliB spactal tXTer. WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL, 
T*l«phonnCir«to0114 25* Superb* Theatr* Bldg., tsa Anitha. C*lll. 
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r motion pictures 1 
Ediicd by H,E, Shumlin toNewYorkO^ice || 

It Strikes Me— 

For many months the motion picture Industry has been extremely agitated 
over the question of the “art” of the movies. Great indignation has 
raged among producers, directors, distributors, actors, scenarioists and 

even some exhibitors at the charge that the movies pandered to the taste of 
the masses. “Movies ARE artistic,” the indu.stry has shouted. Influenced 
by the charges of the artistic newspaper and magazine writers and by their 
own shouts, producers have been led to spend their money upon pictures 
which shall answer the demands of the class commonly known as the high* 
brows. 

In attempts to Justify the “art” of the movies a great many producers 
and exhibitors are losing sight of the fact that the motion picture Is the en¬ 
tertainment of the masses and not the intelligent classes. Pictures that de¬ 
serve to be classed as artistic productions have been produced, so there can 
be no doubt among fair-minded people that there is such a thing as art in 
the mov’ies. But exhibitors should not be carried away by the cries of the 
more artistic element; they should not forget that the people who w'ant the 
artistic picture represent just about ten per cent of the movie public. 

The people who write about the movies are, in most cases, on a much 
higher aesthetic plane than the movie masses. Few of them are concerned 
with estimating the value of a picture in terms of the entertainment standards 
of the masses; they base their critical writings upon the artistic standards 
of the few’, totally unaware of the undeniable fact that in ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundred the play enjoyed by the artistic element is miles above the heads 
of the great ma.ss of picturegoers. 

Exhibitors are in business for money and not for the pleasure of showing 
artistic pictures. It is not unreasonable to expect that exhibitors should know 
the sort of pictures enjoyed by the patrons of their theaters. Yet, as a matter 
of fact, few exhibitors are competent to Judge the appeal of a picture to their 
public. The reason for this is that they have not studied the reactions of 
pictures upon their audiences. Too often the picture theater manager Is 
content to merely advertise and play a picture, and fails to understand the 
necessity for studying the effect it has upon his audience. Thus he does not 
know what sort of picture is enjoyed by his public and what type Is not liked. 

Just because he does good business with one picture is no proof that It 
w'as liked. This applies especially to those theaters which run a picture for 
one or two days only. A picture, because of its appealing title, or the draw¬ 
ing power of a star, may do good business. Yet the public may not like it, and 
the next time that a similar film Is show’n business will be badly off. The 
“artistic” picture, because of the plaudits of the aesthetic new’spaper writers 
and strong publicity, may draw good patronage, but when it fails to satisfy 
the class of people w’ho are the only real supporters of the movies—and they 
are not highbrows by a long shot—it will react unfavorably on the box- 
office when other pictures are shown. 

Of course there is such a thing as a picture which Is cleverly and artistic¬ 
ally done and still contains a high percentage of entertainment for the masses. 
But these are few and far between. The “better” picture, as far as the box- 
office Is concerned, is the picture that has a simple, direct appeal to the mob, 
but Is not sloppily, carelessly produced. ..... . , 

Picture theeters have not been built with art, and art will not Keep tnern 
running. It is up to the exhibitor to find out what pictures his audiences 
like and give them those pictures. It may entail considerable work to collect 
the data, but it is certainly worth it. 

Third Suit Fails To Stop 
‘‘Enemies of Women” Showing 

Supreme Court Justice Wagner 
Denies Application for Re> 

straining Order Filed by 
N. Y. Exhibitor 

New York, Oct. t.’5.—Tbe Rccond court action 
bronilht bf mcmbern of the Theater Owner,’ 
Chamber of Commerce to enjoin the ohowini; of 

Cosmopolitan’, “Enemies of Women” in theaters 

which are opposition to houses whleh hold con¬ 

tracts for the picture, made with Famous Play- 
er,-I.*eky, failed laet week when Supreme Court 

JuBtlee I’ohert Wagner deiiU-d an app'ication 

made by flaring Si Ilinmentlial. operating the 

ISelmont Theater, in the Kronx, to r»*strain the 

showing of.the piotiire at the IJlHmere Theater. 

The sppileatiur. for tlie injunetiun was heard 
by Jnsth e W.aguer on Tue-day, and on Wednes¬ 

day he handed down his decision denying tbe 
restraining older, saying that tbe papers flied 

did nut warrant him granting the order. “Ene¬ 
mies of Women” oi>eued Its engagement at the 

Elsmere on Tliiirsday. The Klsmere Is oper¬ 

ated by .Toseph Welnsto< k. who was named as 

co-defend.int In tbe action with the Goldwyn 

Film Company, F. J. Godsol, president of tbe 

company: Co'-mopolitan Pictures Corporation 

and William Randolph Oearst, president of last- 

named company, which produced “Eneralee of 
Women”. 

No Contract Bays Burkan 
In arguing the case, Nathan Bnrkun, counsel 

for tlic •lefeodants, asserted that tbe alleged 

contract with the owners of the Belmont Theater 

WHS only a memorandum, and that the Famous 

Players-I.nfcky c<«ild not deliver the picture be¬ 

cause Cosmoi»olitan had switched the diatrbu- 

tion of its product to Goldwyn. He .also said 

that proper service of iuip<‘r8 in the case bad not 
been made, that tbe International Film Company 
and the Goldwyn-Cosnu^litan Film Company 
should hare been served. 

Third Suit To Fail 
Tfce first suit seeking to restrain the showlhg 

Of “Enemies of Women’’ was filed at Uthana, 
iU. This, and tbe first action bmngbt in New 

York by a memher of the T. O. C. C. several 

weeks ago, resnlted In defeat of the plaintiffs. 

Senator J. J. Walker, counsel for the T. O. C. 

O.. appeared for tbe plaintiffs in tbe two New 

York sniU. 

NO, WE HAVE SOME TIPPING 

The funniest thing in New York is tbe 

“no tipping” notice displayed in the pro¬ 

grams of tbe Broadway picture palaces. 

While people who pay their money at the 
hoz-ofiice at tbe Hivoli, Capitol and Rialto 

theaters are informed that usliers are not to 

be tlpiied, the notice is getting to be a huge 
Joke. 

The ushers at these three bunses ha,e per¬ 

fected the art of getting tips to a high de¬ 
gree. Especially when there is a big de¬ 
mand for seats do the business men among 

tbe ushers get In their good work. They 
watch tbe line of standees in the back and 

pick out prospective tippers, always favor¬ 

ing tbe man escorting a young lady. 

Then the nsher marches them down the 

aisle, plants them In goats and hfdds out his 

band. If the man plaees filly the seat 

check in the outstretched palm the nsher 

looks at his band for a aeootid. then gives 
the non-tipper a glanre that says, plainer 

than words, “Cbeaiwfcate”. and leaves him 

fiat. 
The RivoU njbers are the worst offeoders. 

On Tuesday night of Ust week, at thet 
house, dozen of patrons were kept standing 

in the rear, while the nshers singled them 

ont by parties and Impressively led them 

to seats, when, as a matter of fact, there 
were scores of empty seats down front. These 
nsbers are students of human natore, and 

they know that a man, escorting a feminine 

companion, wbo Is singled ont in this man¬ 

ner fee’s the nsher is doing bins a special 
favor and will nsnally pay for it. 

NEW HODkiNSON EXCHANGES 

ARE OPENED IN THE WEST 

Annonneement is made by the W. W. Hod- 

kinsun Corporation of further expansion, with 
the opening of additional branch exchanges In 
the Far West. On October 1 an exchange was 
opened in Butte, Uont., in charge of H. L. 
Burnham as branch sales manager, to serve 

as a distributing renter for Hodkinson pictnfes 
for tbe State of .Montana. On tbe aame date 
a new branch exchange opened In Portland, 

Ore., to serve the exhibitors of the Slate of 
Oregon. Claude Odom will be In charge as 

branch sales manager. 

NEW EXCHANGE QUARTERS 
IN KANSAS CITY 

Kansas City, Oct. 18.—The Mid-West Educa¬ 
tional Film Exchange. Ine., the Kansas City 
branch of Educational Film Exchanges, Ine., Is 

now installed in its new quarters at 130-132 

West 18tb street, Kansas City. 
Tbe exchange orcnplea an entire boilding 

especially constructed for Its nae. It is a one- 

story brick, steel and concrete stmetore, en¬ 
tirely fireproof, with bnilt-ln vaults, projection 

and inapertioa room. Tbe office to nnder tbe 
management of B. D. Tate. 

FIVE MORE FOR HEPWORTH 

New York. Oct. 13.—IfMieph ii Lorenao, sae- 
retary, and ta charge of distrilmtioD of .Bep- 

wortb Otstrlbntiag Oorporatlon, annonacefi this 

week tliat Ilepworth would release this season 
tlini the Independent m.irket five mure ftutiire 

prodnetinos, in addition to eight features for 
1923-ll>2'i, previously announcid to tbe trade, 

Tbe first subject nil! lie “Mrs. Errteker’s 

Reputation'’, adapted from tlie well-known 
novel by Tlmmas C<ibb. The i>icfure was per¬ 
sonally directed by Cabell M. Ilepworth. 

Tbe others are; “Mr. Justice Rafflea’’, “The 

Tvnnatlc at Large’’, “Once Aboard tbe Lugger*’ 
and “John Forn-at Finds Himself”. 

F. B. O. DINES AND LAUDS 

- DIRECTOR JOHNSON 

New York, Oct. 13.—Emory Jobnaon. di¬ 

rector of pictures for the Film Booking 

Officea, was tendered a Inncbeon at tbe 

Hotel'Astor on Wednesday, lira. Johnson, who 
Is Ella nail, tbe actress, also attended the din¬ 
ner. Johnson baa Just romplettHl “Tbe Mail 
Man”, which is wsm to be released. Tbe lunch¬ 

eon was attended by nnmeruns writers of trade 

and dally newspapers and by local exbiliitora. In 

hla abort speech Johnson did not say that bla 
pictures elevated the art of the movies. 

MILDRED DAVIS STARRED 

New Yark, Oct. IS.—Mildred Oavla. wife of 
Harold fJoyd. and hla former leadlag woman. 

Is to be etarred la e eertes of plolarea produced 
hy Ben Wilson and released thru Grend-Aaher. 
Urr first ptrtnra, wtittcn by Jules Furthinan 
and directed by Arthur Boe^, Is already In 

prodnctlOB. 

Why ilearst Wants More I ( 

Money for His Films 

No better example of the profligacy 
of producers can be had than the reck¬ 
less manner in which William Ran¬ 
dolph Hearst's Cosmopolitan pictures 
are produced. Literally barrels of 
money have been squandered on the 
picture now being made by Marion 
Davies, “Yolanda”, but the worst case 
of wastefulness in the movies that has 
ever come to the attention of this de¬ 
partment is the remarkable bit of 
news regarding the cost of filming re¬ 
takes for Cosmoplitan’s “Under the Red 
Robe”. This illustrates better than 
any argument of the Goldwyn-Cosmo- 
politan sales force why “Enemies of 
Women” and “Little Did New York” 
are not being delivered at the prices 
originally contracted for with ex¬ 
hibitors. 

John Charles Thomas, the musical 
comedy and concert star, who was en¬ 
gaged by Hearst at the salary of $2,500 
a week to play in “Under the Red 
Robe”, altho he had never before ap¬ 
peared in pictures and his name meant 
almost nothing to the picture public, 
left for Europe as toon as the picture 
was completed at the Cosmopolitan 
studios. Then the director of the film, 
and those who were engaged in cutting 
down several hundred thousand feet ' 
of exposed negative to around 14,000 
feet, discovered that it would be neces¬ 
sary to ma'Ve a retake of one scene. 

A rush cable was immediately tent 
to Thomas, who was then in Geneva, 
Switzerland, enjoying the wealth which 
accrued from his picture work. Thomas 
hurriedly left Switzerland for France, 
where he boarded a fast steamer for 
New York. His arrival here was un¬ 
heralded and unsung. He was rushed 
up to Stamford, where he appeared 
before the camera in a scene which 
took less than one-half hour to com¬ 
plete. As soon as it was over, he 
booked passage -on a liner for France 
and hied himself back to Geneva. 
From the time he left Geneva to the 
day he returned four weeks were con¬ 
sumed. For this John Charles Thomas 
was paid full salary, $2,500 per week; 
and all expenses for his trip. This 
totaled around $15,000—or $500 per 
minute for the half-hour the retake 
consumed. 

This $500 per minute is one reason 
why the exhibitors are cruel and hard¬ 
hearted to expect Mr. Hearst to allow 
them to play hia pictures at the price 
they were sold. 

T. 0. 0. 0. TO COLLECT 
CASH FOR TAX FIGHT 

New York, Ort. 13.—At a mrvtlng of the 

Thogter Ownrr*’ rh«mb»T of Comnirroe. hrM 
«t tliv Ilolrl Aktor thl« wprk, a rraolutlon wa« 

paaord wharrhy rarh exhibitor mpmlivr will art 
aaidp 23 |ipr pent of oop day’a rervlpta to aid In 

thp fight agalnat the admiaalon tax. Bydupy H. 
Cohpn, preald'-nt of tbe M. I’. T. O. A., who la 
tiao a member of tbe Chamlier, attended the 

meeting nnd apoke tor the plan. While the rea- 

olntion doea not exirtiy endorae tbe M. I'. T. 

O. A.’a plan for National Motion I’ictare Day. 

November 10. the ralatng of the fond prac- 
tlraliy araoanta to approval. 

It la planned to call aautber meeting after the 

T. O. 0. C. fond la ralaed. at wbirh repreoeuta- 
tivea of other exhibitor organlaatlona will be 

preaent, to fomialate plana aa to the manner 

In which the war cheat will be expended. 

Hotels with tbe profeaalonal atmoapbere are 
what yon want. Tlie Hotel Directory to tbia 
laano may aerve yon. 



REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

‘VALLEY OF LOST SOULS” 

An Independent State-Rights Picture 

Tbiii t* ■ cheap Dttlc thriller abont mnrder 

and lore in the jcreat North wo.<l». It la acted 
by a caat Bol partlcoiarly well known nor 

nanKoally talented. The atory la drab and the 

direction ban not bmuRlit out anjr X'lod qtialitlen 

to oti-et the rather gnieaome tbeme. 
Murder—coldblooded, criminal murder—la the 

principal tbeme of “Tbe Valley of Loat Sonia". 

The murderer kllla no that he may rob. He 

l(ll:a three or four peo(tle. and each kilting 
|« depicted In the picture. The murderer la 

called mad, but eren Inaanlty la no exenae for 

the re;>eated dUpUy of acenoa of bmtal killlnf. 

It la rery Iwd taate. 
V:>-t«r tiutberlaod. Mnriel Klnraland and Anne 

n.imllton are the featurctl aetora. SutherUnd 

ia the hero, a memtier of the Canadian mounted 
police. lie la an ordinary acreen hero, with 
no claim to Itlatrlonic ability. Mlaa Kiniraland 
la the demure heroine; bow abe sot that way 

U a matter for conjecture. Decidedly abe 

never won a lieauty prlie. und her performunce 

la little enough compcnaatlon for hep appear* 

•m-e. 
"The Valley of l<oot Sonin" taken Ita same 

fr- m a ani>en-tit on among tbe nativea of a cer- 

t iln comer of the Canadian wooda. A atnmp* 

hk-w. r bad Icen murdend. and after be waa 
dead a aeiira of other killing* occsired In tb' 
valley. The »nb»e«iueDt murders were liild t - 

th<- sheet of tbe atumpbiower Aa a matter of 
and no secret Is made of this—all the 

kllllnsa are tbe deeds of a Tiilainona trap;* 

and bootlesser. A mounted policeman arrive* 

nn the aeene to Inveatlsate tbe murder*. He 
fall* In love with the young alater of one of th* 

klller’a Tlrtlm*. with whom tbe murderer la 

al«o In love. The policeman suspect* the tr*I»- 

ter, and ensage* him a* his guide tor a trip 

to the cabin of tbe deceakcd afnmpbiower. Tb* 

gnilt.v man plana to do away with tbe pollce- 

inin and dynamites the cabin, but the polic*- 

ntn escape* death. Then tbe trapuer blea 
himself back to bin but. entielnc the brrolD* 

th. re. Dcfi>re be can get away bis presence la 
mnde known to tbe berolue'a old father, and 

be, aid-d by another polloeman. attueks th* 
hnt. Then the hero arrive* on tbe acene. 

rescue* tbe girl and captnre* tbe rlllatn. 

’The Valley of Lost Sonia" tbonld eotcrtals 

an blood-thlraty cblldrpn. 

Direction by Caryl S. Fleming. Produced by 

Independent Picture* Corporation for State- 

right* dlstrlbotlon. 

“THE SPANISH DANCER" 

A Paramount Picture 

In a last desperate effort to put over Tola 
Negri. Famona Flayers-Laaky baa ponred a 

• agon-load of coin in tbe ptv>dnction of "Tb* 

9; ini»h Dancer". Tbe money shows np In tbe 

shape of fasblon-show costoraing, big sets, eome 

of «hirb look very stagey, and mob scene*. As 

far as dramatic vain# Is concerned "Tbe Span- 

lab Dancer" la nut aneb a much. It baa been 
directed with a heavy, awkward band, not with 

eoe-trnth of tbe sbowmanshlp of Ernst Lnbltsch, 

• bo directed Mary rickford'a "Boalta", based 

on tbe same atory. 

Thi* pl< tare, la my estlmatloa, wlU not serr* 

t<> regain fiw Pola Negri tbe ground abe baa lost 

with the pnMIc since she was brought to tbla 

ronntry. It will be liked by tbo*e who still Ilk* 

her, and dl*llkcd by those who don’t; I doubt 

very much that it will win back ber old admir¬ 

er* or gain new ones. 
The trouble with "Tbe Spanish Dancer” 1* 

that the Hash and glitter chokes tbe life out of 

the drama. Tbe plot has little chance In tb* 

competition with tbe pretention* acenet. 
IVa'Iace Reery la very good as tbe King, and 

Kathlyn Williams does aplcodldly as tbe Qncen. 
Antonio Moreno, playing the ni.-^ lead, la very, 

rery good lnd«*ed. He deaeires to be seen more 

often In the plctnrea. Other* In tbe cast ar* 

Oaretb Hogbe*. Adolphe Ifenjon and Robert 
Agnew. 

"The Spanish Dancer" Is the atory of tbe l.ne* 

of a Gyp*y girl for a Spanish noble, and of how 
they are united la love after tbe King's plot t* 

get her for bimself Is foiled. Marltsna, tb* 
Gypay dancer, aids tbe bankrupt nobleman. Don 

<'e**r de Rttan, to escape tbe cintebe* of tb* 

Klag's soldier*, who would pnt bim ta prison for 

hla debts. lie flees to Madrid, where, breaking 

a* sdlct of th* King on a fra<t day, be engages 

In a dtiel In defense of a poor hoy. lie la 

clapped Into prison, and condemned to die that 
•Igbt. The aensuon* King, desiring ber. plots 
to hare her brought to bla bnnting lodge. Tbe 

Voeea asks him to release Don Cesar, and be 
agree*, hnt deceitfully withhold* tbe pardon. 

Clanrtlers plot to caiiae a rift between the 
Qiiee*. who la Frcnrh, and the King, so aa to 

bring enmity between Spain and Frani-e. I’tider 
tbe King's order* 'Maiitana, heavily veiled. Is 

■Mfrtod to Don Oeaar Jnat before he Is to be 

exeented, b* not knowing who hla bride la and 

^ bcltavlng h* I* t* be tr*«d. Tb* axecntlon 

“STRANGERS OF THE NIGHT" 

A Metro Picture 

with anch nnnsnally line material as Walter 
Ilackett’s play, "Captain Applejack", any ordi¬ 

nary movie craDsmun could not help but make a 

good picture. Fred Niblo has made an unuauallyi 
entertaining photoplay of it. bat Jt mnst be said 

that be baa not realized all of tbe play’s pos- 

albllltles. "Captain Applejack", bad It been 

produced by a director with b»-tter dramatic In¬ 
sight, would have been twice aa good a picture 
a* Niblo baa pn>durrd. 

With all due credit and Justice to "Stranger* 
of tbe Night", a* it now stand* comideteil. It 
Is a black mark on Niblo’* record that the |ik- 
ture la not UK) iter cent more entertaining. 

Wliere Niblo baa failed la In tbe delineation of 

the principal character, Ambrose Appirjobn. In 
the bands of Matt Moore the part la not 

ntlltzed fo. all the splendid cmiedy It contain*. 

While Moore la not an exceptional actor by any 

menn*. It baa been proven time and time again 

that a clever director ran mold an ordinary per- 

foruicr Into an extraordinary one. Fred NlMo 

has faked utterly to mold out of the Matt Moore 
clay tbe real character of Ambrose Applejohn. 

In tbe play the chief bulwark of Its charm 

and entertainment lay In the amasing change 
In .Ambrose Applejohn's spirit and manner after 

be has dreamed he was a bloodthirsty pirate, 

which dream was induced by bis discovering that 
tbe founder of tbe family made his fortune in 

that profeaaion. Before tbe dream Ambrose 

was a temporising, qnlet, smug, self-satisfied 
young bachelor, but after It he became a verita¬ 

ble hero of fletion, quick to act and with a 

touch of tbe swashbuckling pirate of bis dream. 

A* portrayed by Matt Moore, nnder Nlblo’s di- 
rertion. both phases of Ambrose’s character are 
not sharply enough drawn, and. consequently, 

the charactertxatlon lacks the high amusement 
Caused m tbe play by tbe change brought on 
after the dream. 

Of the supporting cast Enid Dennett and Rob¬ 

ert MrKim give very fine performances. Others 

In the cast are Barbara I,a Mar. Otto Hoffman, 

Emily Fitzroy and Mathilda Brnndage. 
‘•Strangers of the Night” la a story of the 

amazing adventure* that came, unsought, npon 

a young man who has abont decided tbit the 
only way be can enjoy any romance and love Is 

to make bit way to tbe ontlandlsb corners of tbe 
world. Ambrose Applejohn is this man, and 

be live* with a young ward, who adores him 

but whom be hardly notices, and an old annt. 
In a big bODse on the Cornish Cliffs In Eng¬ 

land. One Bight, Just as Ambrose Is going to 

bed, comes a knock on the door, and a woman 

of exotic appearance enters, carrying a box 
of Jewels and crying to Ambrose to save her. 

She lays that the ta being pursued by Borolsky. 

a Bolshevik spy. Comes another knock on tbe 
door and Ambrose hides tbe lady. This ti<pe 
a strange looking man, wearing a turban an<l 
claiming to be a *eer, and bis wife, a middle- 
aged woman, enter. They ask for shelter while 

their auto is being repaired. While Ambrose Is 
•nt of tbe room they begin tapping on tbe sralls 
to find a aecret vanlt. Ambrose returns and 

they leave. Then Borolsky knocks on the door, 

but Ambrose forces bim to leave. A itV'm Is 

provided for tbe strange lady, and all go to 

bed. Bnt they are awakened by tbe noise made 
in the living room by the "seer” and hi* w*fc. 

wbo have retnrned and are ripping open a panel 
In tb* wall. Ambrose and his ward, Popp.v, 
rush down to tbe room and discover the b.slf- 
opened panel left by the crooks, wbo have been 
frightened ont of the bouse. They look In the 
bole and find a casket containing a parchment, 

yellow with age, which >ays that the writer was 

tbe founder of tbe family and a pirste, and 

that be baa bidden Jewel* of great value In the 
bouse. 

Ambrose and Poppy decide to sit np and watt 
for the burglars to return. But .Ambrose falls 
asleep and dreams that be 1* a bold, bad pirate, 
robbing, murdering and raping. When he Is 

awakened by Poppy be finds that, unconscious¬ 
ly, he Is acting slightly like the man of bis 
dream. The rest of the picture shows In de¬ 

tail* rich with drama and comedy how the two 
set* of crooks. Borolsky and the strange woman 

with tb* Js'srels, and the "seer" and his wife, 
are outwitted by Poppy and Ambrose, how the 

two find th* pirate board, and bow Arnbro** 

suddenly discover* that he love* Poppy and that 

there is plenty of romance at home wlthont 

going abroad to look for tt. 

Produced by I.oula Mayer. Dlstribnted by 
Metro Plctnrea Corporation. 

takes place, bnt tbe ballets In tbe firing squad’s 

guns ar* replaced by bread pel'ets by the N'y 
whom Don Cesar befriended^ and he Is nnbamied. 

At tba King's bnnting lodge Marltana. now a 
Countess. Is being attacked by tbe King when 

Don Cesar arrive* and nave* her. 3n»t then the 

Queen arrives, brought there by one of the plot¬ 

ting noblemen, but Maritana's qnlck thinking 

tavea the King from being shown up as un¬ 
faithful to bl* ro.vaI m.ite. Tbe reeklc**. 

changealile King, In thanks for her action, givi-s 

Marltana and Don Cesar his royal blessing and 
gives back to I>on Cesar his patents of nobility, 

his lands and castle. 

Direction by Herbert Brenon. Distributed by 

Pnmaoant. 

“THE RAMBLIN’ KID" 

A Universal Picture 

Here is a corking WoBtern. full of pep, ac¬ 
tion and drama. While the story Is conven¬ 
tional m type—the c<'wlM>y and thi- lady theme— 

tbe plot is worked out sktllfallj, reaching a 

ellmax of di-amatic fervor that Is amazingly 

engrossing. Hoot Gibiioc. the star, proves in 

this picture h;s uoquegtiooablo right to be 

cla-scd with the top-notch stars of the cowlioy 
elai-s. More perwer to him' 

Tlie leading feminine role is autciiabiy filled 
by lojnra I.a Plante, a girl who 1* much more 
than Just good to look at. Others In the cast 
are Harold Goodwin, William Welsh, W. T. 

M--Cu:iey, Charles K. French, G. Raymond Nye 
and Canl Holloway. 

"The Itamhiin' Kid” Is surprisingly free of 

the minor and major Inoonslatencies so many 
non-special pictures contain. It works up to 

the chief dramatic Incidents smoothly and with 

much attendant detail that serve* to heighten 
the value of the picture as a whole. It will sat¬ 

isfy any and every lover of the ’‘red-bIoc<ded’’ 

movie and please even those people to whom 
Wc-terns are not the most important things In 
life. 

-As the Ramblin’ Kid, Gibson plays an inde- 
IH-ndent, rollicking, care-free son of the priirie, 

who-^ chief pleasure* are hor.-es and his occa¬ 

sional outbursts, when he pretends that he la 

drunk and shotds up the little cow-town mar 

the Quarter Circle Ranch. As the annual rodeo 
draws near he decide* to try to capture a wild 

mare, known at the "gold dust maverick", 

which has b*-en tanging the open land for some 

time and has tlw.iy* evaded would-b* owners. 
He w!>he* to race it again-t the Bheriff's horse, 

Thiinderl-olt. whii-h has never been beaten. He 

cha-es and captures tlie mare on a stormy night 

which marks the arrival at the ranch of the 

pretty niece of the owner. Tbe Kid is smitten 
with her. but when she calls bim a savage brute 

for laughing at a cat with a tin can over its 

head he steers clear of her, even after he res¬ 

cue* her from certain death when she ride* her 

hor<e into a patch of quicksand. 

The d.iy of the rodeo come* around, and the 

owner of the Quarter Circle bets $10,000 and all 
his cattle against tbe money and cattle of tbe 
shentr that the latter's hors* will not beat tbe 

"gold dust maverick", ridden by the Rarablin* 

Kid. "Bb'-kie" Mike, the owner of a speakeasy 

and B‘Sla fountain, who aNo has a bet down on 
Thnnd-rbelt, plots to make certain that the 

maveri. k lo.^o* by drugging the Kid. The owner 

of In.-' Quarter Circle and his niece think the 

Kid i-i drur’g as he rides his horse ont to the 

st.i-tiiiu lino, stupefied by the drug administered 

t'> him in a cup of coffee. But, despite the 

h..cup. the Kid win* the race. 

'I'.'.n K.d finds out who drugged him. and goes 
to aekie's" ;<lace to avenge him-s lf. When 
••P.la k'.e " insults tl»« owner’s niew tbe Kid 

att.o ks him, and In tbe fight "Blackie" fall.*, 
hi- •• ij hits the bar-rail aud be is apparently 

dcz.l. The Kid is arrested, but is al owed to 

e- ape to the hill*. He returns to the raneb 

corral one night, however, to say good-by to the 

maverick, and find* the girl waiting there for 

bim. Slie tells him "RUckie" did not die. ajid 
also that she lore* uini. whh h scene, as irtfiy 

be suspected, close# tbe pictnre. 

Direction by Edward Sc.lgw o k. Story by Far! 

Wax land Rowman, and Bcenarlo by E. Richard 
Sch.-iycr—and a mighty good job of work. t,*). 

Prcuu- od and distributed by Vniversal Fictures 

Coni. 

“A WOMAN OF PARIS" 

A United Artists’ Picture 

“THE ETERNAL THREE" 
* - 

A Goldwyn Picture 

The high-sounding title of this pictnre refers 
to the trio mentioned in the song Blancbc King 

and RIeburd Carle used to sing, 1. e., the bns- 
hand. tbe wife and the lover. In this case 

Marshall Nellan, who always tries to be differ¬ 

ent, makes tbe lover tbe stepson of tb: bus- 
band. 

With these three characters Kellun has de¬ 

veloped a fair story, which is made more Inter¬ 
esting thru directorial treatment that Is ont 

of the ordinary. Altbo Neilaa'M pictures may 
not be world beaters they can usually be de¬ 
pended on to be different. "The Eternal Three", 
like all the new Goldwyn pictures. Is .-nmp- 

tuously mounted; tho.se huge rooms, whiili can 
be seen only in the movie*, are in evidence 

tliniout, plus a "wild’’ party scene that I* 
painfully clever. 

Raymond Grifflfh, who came Into promineac* 
In "Red Lights”, as the nutty detective, has 

another Jumping-jack role In "The Eternal 
Three". He play* the lover of the triangle, the 

stepson of the husband. Ticked np from ‘he 
gutter when a little boy, Leonard Foster (the 
name of the character) atUI nmiains a deceit¬ 
ful, ornery cuss, despite the affection and care 

lavished upon him hy hi* foster father, the fa¬ 
mous brain specialist. Dr. Frank R. Walters, 

pl.iyed by Hohart Bo-worth. Leonard Is a lady 
killer, with a most engaging manner. He takes 
advantage of the innocence of Dr. Walters’ sec¬ 

retary. Hilda Gray (Bessie Love), when. In 

pique at her sweetheart, she accepts his In¬ 

vitation to attend a party. Poor Hilda, 

ashamed, tells her sweetheart that she can never 

see bim again. 

Dr. Walters come* hack from a vacation 
with a wife, a much younger woman (Clair* 
AVlnils(jr), with whom he Is very much In love. 
Dr. Walters’ heavy practice and the demand* 

made upon him by suffering humanity leave 
him no time to attend to hi# wife. Lonely for 
attention his wife succumbs to the personal 

fascination of Leonard, and they plan to elope. 

Dr. Walters sees them embraoing. He controls 

his rage, feeling that It Is partly his fault. 

Then Leonard is injured in an accident, and Dr. 

Walters has to operate npon him. This time- 

honored situation Is handled In the usual man¬ 
ner, with the operation a successful one. 

Fpon bis return from the hospital, Jr.-t too 
day before he plans to elope, Leonard Is co*’. 

fronted by Dr. Walter*, the brother anci the 
sweetheart of the girl he betrayed. He denh a 
the accnsatlon, but when his stepfather tea*-. 

him mercilessly with a heavy whip admits his 

guilt. 

Leonard Is made to see how shamefnily h* 
has acted, and. In what Is the best scene In 

the pictnre. tells his foster parent that he will 
go away and not trouble him .'ny more. As be 
leaves be call* Sirs. Walter* and tell* her that 
he Is no good, a cheat and that h" Is leaving 
her. advising her to go to her hn*liand. He 
leaves, downcast and forlorn, tuit on the street 
he «oon forget* hlt» trouble* wlien he eec* * 

pretty girl walking alone. 

The ending of the picture 1* decidedl.v un¬ 
satisfactory, the hu'baiid and wife agrf-elng to 

part without an explanation. It would not 

have betra.ved the rules of logic to have them 
effect a recoDclHatioB. 

Tlirre I* one scene In the pl< ture which Is In 
decidedly bad taste and wholly unnecessary to 
tbe plot, T)iat scene sljows the wife, lonely for 
her husband, going to his I* driH lu at night In 

her prettiest lingerie and waiting in his bed 
for him. When, at 3 a.m., he has not come 
to bed she tears out of the r>HHn in |>etfy rage 

tt ber disappointment. This scene sbotUd come 

out. 
Directed by Mars-hall Nellan and Frank Urson. 

Pistrlbntod by Goldwyn-Cosmopolitan. 

Charles Chaplin ha* won bis way to new 
heights in this picture, which I* as remarkable. 
In its way. as "The Birth of a Nation" wtom 
It was first released. He does not appear In 

the film, but his presence is felt in every 
foot of it. 

’*A Woman of Paris" marks a new era In 

tbe movie*. It answers every requirement of 

thi>*e who have been crying for better pii'tures 

wlthont sacrificing any quality necessary for 

popular appeal, .Ml the Ingredients of the 
popular tjp*' of movie are there, but they have 

been tonched by the hand of a master. Tbe 

story has been given a fresh treatment that Is 

startling. It i« not a particularly original 
story It ha* been pictured many times be¬ 
fore. but never K'fore has It been bandied a* 

Cliaplin bandied it. It is amazingly original 

in style. Exery eliaraetx'r 1* built up to 

sympathetically. There Is no hero, no vil.ain. 

no heroine—every character Is iwrtrsyed with¬ 

out Mas. the »ins xxhwh are outlined are set 

forth, not a* Intentional evil, hut a* lnn<>cent 
mistakes and pitiful acxidents. 

There are tlxose xvho grudgingly admit the 

trcniendou* iH'Siity of this, (’haplln's first 

serious drama, saying that the great nis*s of 

the public will not understand It. But 1 'sy 

that the picture la so simple, so direct that 

no person c.vn fall to be vividly Impressed by It. 
I’erhaps the «low-fMnk1ng ma«ae* may f<-el 

slightly resentful that It points no moral, that 

It do*>* not say "Sb Evil Is pnnlsheil and Vir¬ 

tu* rewarded", but this resentment will react 

to the picture’s benefit, for it will Indue* 

discussion. 
TT>e story Is paramount In “.A Woman of 

Paris". Every scene has bx'en mounted px'rfect- 

ly, but Chaplin ha* not sfoop^-d to flashy, un¬ 

real settings. The title role is pia.ved by Edna 

Purvlance. She Is well snlt.-d to tbe psrt. 
Adolphe MenJi'U. who has ulxvay* played vil¬ 

lains. gives a performance that provokes ex¬ 

pressions of astonishment. He plays a sensn- 

on*. highly refined Parisian man abont-town. and 

makes of him an ailmirahle character. Carl 
Miller Is g'sxd as the weak-wt l«'d boy and 

Lydia Knott Is fine as hl« mori er. 
Marie St. Clair and .Tohn Millet dx'fennine to 

leave the small town In which they live, and 

go to Paris to be marrl«-d. Marie waits at 

the railroad station for .lobn. who has gone 

home for his baggage. When he enters his 

home. John finds his f*th«T has Just died, 

enable to leave hi* mother aMne. he tells Mari* 

over the telephone that he will have to post¬ 
pone tbe journey. She misunderstands him, 

thinks be Ims x-hsnged bis mind about marry¬ 
ing ber and le«v«>o for Paris alone. 

A year later *h* Is the mistress of th* 

wealthy Pierre Revel she lives In luxury, 

bnt when she learns that Revel is engaged t* 

marry anotloer xeoman. she rx tiel* at the thxxugbt 
of living on with him. .Accid« ngully one day 

she meets John Millet in Parts. He is studying 

(Oontlnned on page ()2> 
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CAPITOL INSTALLS NEW 

PROJECTION INVENTION 

Uses Big Screen in Illuminated 

Frame—Claimed To Reduce 

Eyestrain and Give 

Third Dimension 

NfW York, O't. 1,3. — A now Invrntinn, nprn- 

inc up an ontiroly now licid in mntUm pn tnre 
projoi t'on, is iHonc civen its initial installation 
at the Capitol Tlioator, tvliprp ojijltrimfnts to 
porfoit tln' projictloii of pictures liavo boon 
oarriod on iindor tho diroolion of S. L. Itotliafol. 

Tbo app.ianoo is oaIb<| il.e .Marton l!i<>-nl.it 

Projpotlon Attaoliinont, and Is tlio tnvontion of 
Tbomaa Honr.v .Marten, a Canadian, who lias 
already distincnislK d liinisolf as an encravor. 

artist and ... The outstandini; featmos 

of the attaoliinont .arc the reduction of 

strain to a niiniinnm, the production of an ap¬ 
pearance of depth and the illusion of a thinl 
dimension, and the oroatini; of siteoial atnios 

pbere to ofTset the flat tone of the airoen. 
The applieation of the attaolimont aoliieros 

the folIowiDK etfoot: The whole iirosoonlnm is 
illuminated, fortnintr a lince frame or sottiiii; 

in colors, of a dosiun to suit the nature of the 

picture. This illninlnatod frame whiih sur¬ 
rounds the piofnro appears to l)o set ha<’k at 
least a foot into tlie prosoeninm, Kivini; an 

impression of depth uliicli continues into the 
picture itself. Tlie color, design or entire set¬ 
ting ean be changed to provide the proper 
atmosphere for the pieturc. A special screen, 

of gigantic proportion iievi-r before used in a 

theater. Is being built to accommodate the 
new Marten projection. 

MOVIE DAY IDEAS IN ARKANSAS 

Little Rock, .i\rk.. Oct. 13.—The campaign 
program outlined for National Motion Picture 

Day on November 19 by President E. \V. 

Collins at the recent convention of the M. P. 
T. O. of Arkansas contains the following 
twelve suggestions: 

(I) See your Mayor and endeavor to have 

him proclaim this day us Motion Picture Day 
in yt.fr city. 

CD See the Superintendent of your schools, 

I'ne him up for a talk on “The Relation of the 
Screen to Kdiieution’’ (about ten minutes). 

(3) H'xik some educational subject as an 
added uttruetlon on that day and make a re¬ 

duced rate to all school children. 
(41 Advertise the day with every means In 

your power, railing attention to tlic fact that 
your theater has assisted iu populurlziug days 

for other movements, now you want reciproca¬ 
tion. 

(5) See your Rotary, Lions, Kiwunis or other 

civic clubs, and get them to endorse the day; 
also see your ladies’ clubs and line them up. 

(6) As a suggestion, you might secure a 
very old picture of ten or twelve years ago, 
runring It in conjunction with your most modern 
feature to Illustrate the splendid (irogrcss tliat 

has been made by the Industry in these years. 
(7) If conditions will permit, secure some 

I'beral-mindeil minister to discuss on the Sun¬ 

day Ix-fore the erteot of the picture as it re¬ 
lates to religious work. 

(8) Get an editorial from your local papers, 

if yon have the neessary influence, dwelling 
upon the rapid strides made by the Industry to 
date and predicting the expected growth of 

the future. 
(9) Put a slide on your screen NOW call¬ 

ing attention to the date, and renew that slide 
every week with a good selling argument. 

(10) Tie up with local advertisers, taking a 
full-page advertisement or a double-trucic 
spread, selling small spaces to those merchants 

for enough to pay for the entire advertisement. 

Make each merchant’s copy mention National 
Motion Picture Day. Write this copy yourself 
if you are apt at such things, but in any case 

be sure that the copy ties up directly with the 

day. 
(II) Keep your newspapers alive with notes 

regarding this day and little bits of history of 

the industry, from this moment on until 

November 19. 
(12) See that your program for that day Is 

an outstanding one, and, if you are not sure, 

set it out and book in one you can bank on. 
Not necessarily a more expensive plctnre, but 

one that is good enough to be representative 

of the day. 

GREAT PUBLICITY FOR 
“DAYTIME WIVES” 

New York, Oct. 18.—The publicity campaign 

conducted by P. B. O. for “Daytime Wives’’, a 

recent release, is admitted to have been one of 
the most snceesfifal in the history of plctnre 

explultation. It ran in daily papers and Sim- 

day magazines for over five months, beginning 
last April. A great deal of space was given 
in many papers to the stories about the forma¬ 
tion in New York and other cities of the I>ay- 
time Wives* League, made up of female 

Btenograpbtfs. The puritose of the organization 
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was to help working girls achieve Btiecess, while 
the girls were to do everything pi>«>*ible to aid 

ttieir eraployoea. T’le papers literally “ate It 

up.” 
Rcgul.-ir incorporation chart.-r was taken out 

and otRces opened in New York. In .Tune 
another drive was made for newspaper spuee, 
the New York Chapter of the “Ixtaguc” adopt¬ 

ing a baby. 
The publicity work is mainly credited to 

Paula Gould, of the K. B. O. publicity staff; 
Nat Rothstein, head of the department, and 
Hyatt Dabb, Hollywood publicity man for the 

company. 

ACTORS’ FUND SHOWS 
In HOLLYWOOD 

New York, Oct 13.—The Actors’ Fund is to 
receive financial assistance In its annual ex¬ 
penditures from the moving picture industry in 

Hollywood in the new jdan now inaugurated in 

that section. 

Daniel Frohnian, president of the fund, has 
made three annual visits to Hollywood In the 

interests of the fund to raise money towards 
its annual deficiencies, inasmuch as many mem¬ 

bers of the profession, identified now with pie- 
tures, are likely to hec<ime a charge of the 

fund thru sickness, physical disability, etc. 

The expense in that section will reach about 
flo.oOO !i year and in order to relieve the home 
otlice from financial assistance two annual 
l.'c^efits are to be given in Los Angeles similar 

to those now given in the Fast. These will 

be held at the largest theater in Los Angeles 

in place of the usual open-air festivals, as 

the latter entailed much time and labor upon 
the part of the artists participating. The l>ene- 
fits now proposed will require less of their 

time away from their daily occupations and 
will no douht bring about the required re-ult. 

A pcrm.anent benefit committee has been or¬ 
ganized, whi( h censists of W. T. '.Vyatt, the¬ 

ater manager; Mitcliel Lewis, FYcd NiMo, 
Pliarles A. Stevenson. Mark I.arkin, of the 

Fairbanks Studio; Josephine Quirk, Wedgwood 
Nowell, Joseph DeGrass. Miss Fitzroy and Mrs. 

Coilins, of The Los .\r.geles Herald. Winifred 

Kingston is the chairman. This committee will 

operate with the assistance of the local Holly¬ 
wood board of trustees of the Actors’ Fund, of 
which Frank F. Woods Is the clmirman. 

The lnip»-nding performance of the Actors’ 

Fund is to take place at the I’hiiharmonlc 
Auditorium the latter part of this month, 

and will tie under the stage direction of George 
Foster Platt. 

These annual performances will now avoid 
the necessity of the president of the fund 

making his annual visit to California in behalf 

of this object. 
The Actors’ Fund this year is interested In 

six benefits to be given Jn the East, In order 

to secure some $35.hOO, which Is the difference 

between its present income and expensea. 

BALABAN & KATZ MAKE • 
THEIR POLICY DEFINITE 

Chicago, Oct. 13.—Balahan A Katz, owners 

and managers of several of the finest motion 

picture iMlares in tlw- TTnited States, all in 
Chicago, gave o^it an interview this week In 

which they cxplaim d their ideaa In a clean- 

cut form. A. J. Ualaban la quoted as saying 
that DO matter bow great a film production 
may be, the patrons should not he required 
to pny $2 for the privilege of seeing It. Mr. 

B.'ilaban said tl^t the tendency of the times 

—altbo be put it In different words—are inch 

that no picture should command more than 

popular prices. He suggest.d tlut N> w York 
can do as It pleases; that is New York’s busi¬ 
ness. He said that New York man.igers charged 

$2 to p.utrons to see “Wiion Knlghthiod Was 
in Flower”. “Tess of the Storm Country’’, 

“I’riseiier of Zenda”, “Orphans of the Storm", 

“Fohin lltMid’’, “Enemies of Women" and 
other big fiim productions. Mr. Balahan pointed 

to the Roosevelt Theater, controlii l by his 

firm, as a reason why It is not necessary to 
charge exorbitant prices fer pictures. The 

Roosevelt is said to h.tve made a go of It ever 

since Balahan & Katz took the bouse over fr..>m 

the Asebers. 

SHOW FIGHT FILM IN RALEIGH 

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 13.—No attempt was 
made to stop the showing of the Dempsey-Firiio 

fight film here last week. The prf.moters of the 

picture asserted that the picture had not lieen 

brought In by a common carrier and that, there¬ 
fore. the Federal law against inte.state tnuis- 

portation had not been broken. 
District .Attorney Tucker s;ild that he would 

make an investigation of the manner in which 

the film had been brouglit into the State. He 
s.iid tliat “apparenCy there Is a flaw In the 

law”, tb.at It only forbids transportation by 

common carrier. 

“POODLES” HANNAFORD 
IS SIGNED BY FOX 

Los Angeles, Oct. 15.—‘Toodles’’ n.snnaford. 

the celebrated riding clown of the Ilannaford 
Family, has been signed by Fox to appear in 
short comedies. He made a series of two-reol 
comedies whieh ia being released thru F.luca- 

tioiial Film Exchanges, Inc. 

REVIEWS 
(Continued from page f>l) 

art.' living with his widow.-d mother In a 

shabby little flat. She leirns the real reason 
why he could not leave with licr for Paris, and 
discovers that she still loves him. He pnip.ses 

marriage to her, knowing her present position, 
and she accoiits. Flic tells Rev.-I she is going 
to leave him. John’s mother begs him not to 
marry her, and be finally. In desperation, 

agrees not to. Marie enters the flat and hears 

him tell his mother he proposed in a moment 
of weakness. She leaves and goes hack with 
Revel. John, still tormented by ills love for 

Marie, tries to see her. He follows her and 

Revel to a restaurant, and Is imlted by Revel 
to sit at their table. John sees That Marie 

has shown the note he wrote 3ier to Revel 
and he attacks him. The two men are 
separated, and John kills himself In the cafe. 

Ills body Is taken to his mother and she, 
seeking revenge, takes a revolver and goes to 
Marie’s apartment. There she Is told Marie 
has left for her flat. When she retnms to 

her home she finds iMarie bowed in grief over 

the desd boy. Forgetting her desire for re¬ 

venge, the mother mourns together wUb the 
girl. 

The plctnre ends with a sequence showing • 
Marie and John's mother living together in 
the country, mothering poor little children. The 

last of the film Hbows a speeding motor car, 
oecnpled by Pierre Bevel, iMssIng Marie on the 
road, each unaware of the other’s nearness 

There are many other realistic tnucbca such as 
this thninnt the plctiira. 

In presenting this plctnre, empbasla should 

be placed on the facta that It la a ecrious 

drama and that Cluiplln dm-s not aiipcar in It 

Thus IntcrcHl In the pi. tiire will !«■ arouved, 
and no niUiiiidcrNtuiiding will arise. 

Written, directed and pisslueed by Chiirli-s 

Chaplin. Distributed by I'nlted Artists’ Oorpte 
ration. 

“GOLD MADNESS” 

A Principal State-Rights Picture 

Ouy Bates Post la featured In this puny of¬ 

fering, but the Guy Hates Post of tie- sta-.e 

might as well be culled .Mo-es Mahoney on it... 

SI Teen fur all It means. On the speaki.ig 

Stage Post is a mighty good artist, but in 

the movies he’s as dull a jH-rfornier Ss could 
be Imaglued. 

.\8 fir as the pictnri. Is con.-erned, the le-s 

said about It the better. It Is an aimless, 

long-winded, wandering, uueventful, nntnt.'r<--t- 
ing story of a faithless wife, and the manner 
In wlileh her liiisliand gets even with her and 

the ni.in s's- rau away with. I'he title d.s--n't 

mean a thing. Tlic subtitles are the js-rfeet 
exumiile of drl[>pmg, mu-bily enudlonal drivel. 
They should !»• copied on liar. Iitnent and framed 

anil bung In i-iery studio under the eapt.on 

“H >w Titles .sYiould Not He Written". 

In the east with .Mr. I’.-t are Mit.liell la-w s. 
Grace Darmund and Cleo M idls«n. How f.it 
our Cleo lias »axed! It is a little too much 
to ask any pleture andieni-e. inured to b.-(;i;fy 

ns they are, to Imagine tliat men woo d fight 
over her. However, this slight incuisi-fea. y 
Is matched by many other theatricalities. 

Post idays a good and true gold seeker, who. 

tijv.n retiiriung to Ills wife with the gleunini's 
of a fortunate gold strike, dlseovers that she. 
unaware of bis gixxl luck, lias nin away with 

another man. Years later our hero has jo.ned 
the Canadian raoiiiited police, despite Ills wealth, 
and is sent on a mission to the States to en- 
fiee two stiM-k fakers, wlio prove to he hU 

deeeltfnl Wife, wlio has dlvoried him. and her 

husband, to Cain.ilian territory, so that they 
can be arrest.'d. lb- uses an assumed name 
and is Invitid to bis wife's home as a guest. 

Ill* wife recognizes him and. when she fin.ls 

that he Is now wealthy, lieioines an ea«y vic¬ 

tim of his plan for revenge. He get* la-r to 

leave her new bushaiid and go to C.inada to 

wait for him. and then draws her abandoned 
husband up there. He bring* them face to 
face and then turn* them over to the police, 
while be gm-* to claim another woman who is 
worthy of hi* love. 

There 1* little action in “Gold Madnes*”. It 
I drag* monmfnily along, reel after reel, and 

the cn<l Is so piTfectly plain and obvioua that 
the climax la forceless. 

Dln-rfed hy Hols-rt T. Thi'rnliy. Produced by 

I’rlncipal pictures Corporation for Ftate-rlgbts 
release. 

Hotels with the professional atmoapbere are 

what you want. The Hotel Directory in this 

issue may serve you. Emotion picture 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 

Cameras from $30.00 up. 

Hass Values are known the world over. Ali 

makes, WlUlamsims, l>e Fraune. Wilart, Pitlw. 
De Hrla ai.d I'nlvcrsal—til guaranteed. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
VVrIte or wire. New Camera and Projei-tor 

List, Supplisa. Vsvd Camerta Ust imu free. 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Wathington. Chicsge. III. 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
earning SIS TO sirs A WEEK 

Ttiree to sis month*' cirir-e 
yiT * Webaa Flriure. Cnmmertial. Per- 

traitur*. I’i*.-tlc*l Uietiurtlon 
MiHlem euuipment. .Vik for 

^BPftl zl/lvk Otalog Na. 44 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NF'V VliKK. < initAtHt HlUXtKl.Y.N. 

141 W. 36tb HL 630 S. Wslissh Are . 504 Hut* St 

^mall Capital Starts You 
Uk oa our easy payment plan. Bagla 

now and get your ihara. W« anil 
nvarything. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picture Go. 
M^2i3bP*** 37 >36 g. P<«f»«ni r .«oal»iae 

rNO EXPERIENCE. 
I’rofeftxlonal Machine 

and Cumpk’te Outfit on 
Kiixy Payments. 

W Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
Ta 0*M. 700. 
■aik MEMPHIS. TENNEMEC. 
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LYCEUM 
flAUTAUQUA' 
lESTlVAL 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

the “Friendly Arctic” and the icorld grows new conception of the city beautiful as well 

larger and better from their endearors. as the teohniipie of the artist. 
,, c. . j ^ III , , ,1.^ Journalism has had a er> at deal to say of 
l.runo Steindel. the famous cellist of the 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra, takes his mes- 

sage of mils.I- to the platform. m with its achlevinn-nts and its nossihllities. 

work*, and as his work crashes In ruin—as It 
always does—he clinches his morals of a flaw 
In the rharaiter with all the more forre be¬ 

cause the audience wa* shocked at what seemed 
at first to be an accident. 

Wheeler .McMillen. a-'<M iate editor of Farm 
and Fireside, brings his me-^age to rural .\m< r- 
Ica. Stefanx.n. the famous explorer, tells of 

WHAT THE LYCEUM 
MEANS TO MY TOWN 

r^hy the Lyceum Movement Is 

a Permanent Feature in the 

Life of Every Up-to-Date 

Community 

I was in a small town of le.s tlian l.oOO 

population la«t week and talked with lu.iuy of 
the t)U'inc" men. It was a fine, clean little 
tcAU. «llh good business folks, fine churches 

aod l..•sllliful liomcs. It was O'd large eiiougli. 
h til stirsci flr-t class theatrical fea 

II aij'I the tiunUcr » i* leaving that evening 
to c.i ti. tfiilticx to hear .1 me ('..wl in •'It imco 

,it; I Jali't ’. Tliat *nieanl an exin n'e of alMiiil 

SI* and it "as worth It. Hut tliere were 
ciilv IS" jier-ons In the entire town wlio wi-rc 

c ;ng. Fiw could really afford it. .\nd so all 
th,. r< .t ,.r the (Msiide of tliat town and of the 

rn aiidlng country were obliged to Iisik- to the 
I'!, im and to tlie Chautauqua for their enter- 

fa r.n.' nt. 
In ilie old days the medicine shows ii-ed to 

nake the place, but tie .r value a» an enter- 

ti nm-nt feature was at least doubtful. Tlie 

«!■ k companies whP-h would orcasienally step 
there were without m*rlt. The following para- 
griiph- are eeliiws of w'.at was said to me liy 

the various business men of the town: 

The c.,ming of the lyi *nm to the smaller 

( mniiinliy m'ant nore to the people than mo«t 
of I r'allie. It enabled u* to get messages 

of iasp'r ttlon. of e<lucatlon. of mu'lc and of 
a-t which in the old days wa« Impossible. I 

rctm inter in the early days of the lyceiim that 
in one s.'ason I heard I>r. Otinsauliis. Jini's 

W!,:'' mh KIley and Bob Burdette and It woi'bl 
he 's.Itde for me to overestimate the gisid 

that those three programs did for me. 

It Is not uncommon for city dwellers to l>e- 

llttle "he Iveeitm as being small. But any or- 

cinliatlon which enables the people of the 
-n III r . ■ Mim'inltlt s. which are the very liark- 
loni .if t’lo-ica. to get these cn-it messages 

Is not Mtiall in the gissl It Is doing for that 

community. In fact. It la doing a work that 

Is not dMpllrati'd liy any other ofganixation. 
Cisn.-lng at the cot which acisimpacjes this 

ar'ii'le there Is the picture of the Cosl Fan 

Ti.ife Tompany, a company vrganixed and 

Wdllam Wade ninshaw, formerly 

of the MetM|Mi1itan Orand Opera rompany—a 

al feature which wins recognition any- 
"hire. In New York or Chicago a* well as In 

til-- -mailer towns—what Is the Influence of a 
■p'.eii.l ,! attraction like that uiwn the live* 

• f t'e thousands and thousands of students who 

ear 1* on one of Its lycenm tours? It is one 
if the Influences which enter Into the lives 

of the young folks everTwherw, help'ng them 

t.i ii'i.p-st.ind and appreciate the better things 

^’Icit n privilege M Is for the manliood and 
n. anh.isl ..f .\niericn. regardless of age. to 

•li n ti tlip nicv-age of a man of the legal 

■ I -• of Jiiilce Marcus Kavanach and reeelve 

b - to. iig,. on the enforcement of law. It 

" ls> a n.inderfiil thing If Jtidge K ivanaeb 
m - ' t t... heard lti every town In the land I'mc 

and • me again tintll wc liad learned the proper 
r*-P" I f..r law enforcement. 

" b.i . an ninipute the goial which has come 
to the tens of thousands of persons who have 

listened 1(1 Hr. William Sadler In hl« gospel of 
litvillh; or to Br. Clinton 11 'ward In his won¬ 
derful plea for world poace? 

In Ihes*. lycenm towna the platform takes the 
place of the best vaudevltle. hence we have 
the lmp<>rtal Ilusslan Sextet, shown In the 

accompanying picture. In the very highest class 
of musical novelty. 

Then, too, the love of the drama Is a leglt- 
Itnate and uplifting part of the lyi-eum. The 
pbtiire Ilf the “Rhepkerd of the mils” Comp my 
I* from the lyceuni protluctlon of that p'av. 

Today there are more than Idd dramatic rein- 
panles presenting pl.iys of the belter sort upon 

the lyreum and Chautauqua platform. 

Tliere are several hundred speakers In the 

Ijwum each with a message whirli Is helpful 
■hd uplifting. Ju»t as the message of !*n>llh 
Biimron, whose picture appears at hi* imlter's 
wheel, never falls to Interest anil Inslrnct The ■s.sslsr gcglllsa 



FREE Anyone COUNT TOLSTOY 

Will Again Visit Independent CHau 
tauquas Next Season 

WHAT IS THE CHAUTAUQUA RALPH BINGHAM IN NEW ROLE 
WORTH? 
- Is Now in Charge of Station WOO ii 

Dr. Cadman Tells of Chautauqua the Wanamaker Store in 
Values Philadelphia 

• \>iint Ilya ToUtoy, Hip fauioiu Itii'PUri au¬ 

thor and pIitlo>^o|ihpr. who was tin' Ip.iiHng 

atlrartion at kodip of IhP Urg>'f InilPlx-iulPOt 

rhautauquai during the |>a«l waaon. lx again 
tK-tng tnKikpd for a Riimmrr tonr. ThU trip 

npTt aummpr will include a return engagi'ment 

with tla' Colorado State Tearhera' College, the 

Contaln;nt •■’inpleta ilnry of 
llte origin and hlitury of Ciat 
wotidcrful laatnimtnt—Uao 

Tlip North Ariprlcan of I’hiladelphia says; 

‘‘A new depiirture in radio broadcastini; Ik 

announced hy htatiun W»U», the Wanamaker 
store in rhlladelphln, which has Just engaged 
Kalph Bingham, celehrated American humorist, 

as Its chief announcer and entertainer. 
"Mr. Bingham will take charge of station 

WiMI Octoher 1, and it is stated in bis arrauge- 

nii-nt of program that at least one night a montli 

will be ‘Balpli Bingham night’, when the an- 
ii'iiincer himself and a few chosen friends will 
provide entirtaiiiment after their own ideas. 

"ICalpb Bingham is Tsi yeara old and is some¬ 
times spoken of a* ’the Jolliest man in America’. 
Ih'ginning at the age of H. lie went before the 
imlillc as a boy ’ninslcal wonder’, and later do- 
velopi'd into a liiimori«l and musical story teller. 
He has given more than 7.i>«0 iierformanoes be 

fore lyceum aiidiciKa-s, and la a great favorite 

on cliniit:iiir|iin circuits. 
“ITe Is life president of the International 

Lyceum Stunt Cliili. has twice been presi<ient of 
tlie International Lyceum Association, and Opie 

Head says of him: 
’’ ‘In his mind are all the bright colors of 

universal fancy; in hia heart Is the glow of 
tile cberlslied fireside. Ills evening on the plat¬ 

form Is as clean as new leaves In the forest.’ 
Barney Oldfield, famous automobile speed rec¬ 

ord breaker, was so tickled with Ralph Bing 
ham'a ‘Mrs, Rastus Johnson’ phonograph talks 
tliat he wrote: 

‘Dear Ralph Bingham—^There are only tw 

nis book tells you whsn to ••• W 
Ssiopboi t—•lutly. In quartettes. Hi ^ 
h'iieltev or In regular lisiid; how to ^ 
play frinn cello pirU In urcpeairt tnd 
ii.ji y oUier tliU ga you would like to 

Tie Bnesrhfr Saxi ptsioe It the easiest 
of a I' wind lnstruiiiis:is to play With ’ 
Die aid of tlio firsl three lei^ens, WNl.ti 
are Si lit (ns (upon requr>tl with etrb new 81 
plioiie, the scale can N- ints'ered In an hour 
a few weeks yus ran he piayiDs popular mu 
Till’ Sstoptio! s is the m.ist pujutsr Insirun 
for lloim K lertalnm- nt. Church. Lodge or Hrii 
or for Urchcslra l)iiii-e Music. 

Buescher-Grand 

TRUMPET 
Especistly esiy to blow, with tn Imprcved bore 

II d new prop rtlors W th the mute In It blows 
so sortly ei.d sweetly thet prsetlcr will not ennoy 
ai.\. I'.e \ spieedid home liitir'imeiit. 

Focu in now *"■' » Biies- 
tasy 10 pay.p.r tJr.id S.sT..pbi'ne. Comet. 
Tiiini < t. Tii'Mil.. e nr other Insitiiineiil ilasy terms 
of paime't e ranvrd .Me'tIon Inttrument Inter- 
es'ed In e-ol roiopl.te esiel-w will Iw mallerl free. 

BUCSCHEH BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Everythins in Bend and Orihestra Initruments. 

m2 Buetiher Bloik. Elkhart, tad 

OR. S. PARKES CADMAN 
largest eiiiumer lrs< hers' school in the L'liitod 
States, where the count reade sneh a tremen¬ 

dous ’’hit’’ with his andience last year. Ten 

lectures before the naiverslty aemraer schools 
lietwoen New York and California and the chau- 

taibiaa engagements will comprise the tour, 

starling early in J.ine and ending In late 

August. 
The philosophy of Tolstoy haa been a big 

subject on the lycetun and rtautaoqnn plat¬ 

form for many years. When William Jennings 

Bryan returned after Tiia pilgrimage to the 
Tolstoy home In Russia, he often tptoted the 
gr»-at Russian sage in bis lee tores Count 

Ilya ToNtoy hat given over a thousand lec¬ 

tures in English-speaking countries. He has 
acquired a remarkably iicrfeet command of the 

English laaenage. or the American language 
rather, for he knows the best of the Ford 

Jokes and slang, which enables him to bring 
serious ideas to bis audiences in a manner 

that holds bis audiences spelUioand. 

The family of Tolstoy has be«'n to Russia 
what Lincoln has been to .America. It was 

our own Elbert Hubbard who compared the 

elder Tolstoy to the great prophets, Is.aiah and 

Ezr-klel, and It Is certain that Tolstoy was the 
greatest of the Christian philosophers. He did 

much to revive Christian truths and bus had a 

tremendous influence upon the modem world. 

•'.My Dear Dr. Pearson—I deeply regret that 
engagements in Europe prevent my attendance 

It the convention during September 17 21. And 
I urn very glad to know that my old friend, 

and the son of my dear and venerated friend 
of former years. Dr. George E. Vincent, is to 

l<e the principal speaker on that occasion. It 

is superlhious for me to refer to the name of 
Vincent in connection with any cbaiitauqna 
occasion. It is synonymous with such an occa¬ 
sion. Since Bishop Vincent, aided by Christian 

laymen, was inspired with the basic idea on 

which all present summer aehools and as-sem- 
tdies are founded, these have Increased a thon- 

sand-fold, so that they now constitute what 

may be justly called a Fourth Estate In the 
nation. Its genius is typically American, both 
as to defects and excellencies. The defects 

an- being remedied. The excellencies are in¬ 

creasing. 1 attribute the growing political 
influence of the Middle West in part to the 
ehaiitaiiqiia assemblies that predominate in that 

region. Residents and woold-bc residents 

recognize the truth of this statement and 
govern themselves accordingly. But the cure, 

moral and religious influence of the institu¬ 

tion. for such it has become, surpasses the 
most quagmire expectations. Thousands of 

smaller cilies, and especially towns and vil¬ 

lages. have been b<>neflted by the ministries 
of art. culture and exhortation brought to their 
doors. The Larger cities sorely need these 

ministries as an antiseptic for their demoral¬ 
izing ple.isures and recreations, and to teach 
them the right use of leisure. 

“I have oiiserved in my recent Chautauqua 
service that the children, up to the adolescent 

-tage, are more and more interc.sted In what 

we have to offer, and this notwithstanding the 
ceaseless attraction of the film pictures. The 

constant effort to elevate the program will be 
amply rewarded liy an increasing public In¬ 

terest, .\nd with such problems before it as 
the world has today, what more ahnndant op¬ 

portunity could any Chautauqua desire? Wish¬ 
ing the great fraternity every success, and 

with kindest regards to yourself, beUere me, 

dear Dr. Pearson, yours as ever. 
"(Signed) 8. PARKES CADMAN.” 

'Amkinth 

THE MUSIC OE THE MASILKS 
Adast'd ta the E«r> •! tbr Mauci 

John Ibssard. wllli his si leodid rotaptny. Is doing 
mere to makt go.sj nui.sic bePwed hy the pe p.e than 
alanst any oDirr muticsl irtlit upon the p pulkr 
platform. 

With the roit-Alfey Chiutaaqua romrony. sum¬ 
mers of 1023 at d UCJ4. 

With the Midland Lyceum Bureau a inter of 
1»J3-’21 

For Imlepeii'leal Chaatauqua Dates write TUB 
COIT-AI.UEK INDEl’KMiKM CllAl lAlUfA (XJ,. 
Orchestra Bulldlt 2, ('hi' ago. 

For time cintrai-ta writs JOIIN nOWARD, Stats 
Normil Collree. Minot. North UtkotA. 

Lecturer Plus 
r.'tamimlty Bulkier—Mirth and a Mr««ace. In 11*22- 
’13 he lectured 300 limes—lootv satlaactlui; T51w 
demand him hack. B'Xtkrd fTO.nriO of tiustm-ss for 
tlM llnrratu that useil biuL ltiK,aril eo'i.i t||| June. 
1921. Mat^axement THE ALLEN LECTUReh. BkX 14, 
Back Bay, Bsstsn, Mast. NEWS NOTES RALPH BINGHAM, HUMORIST 

—Photo hy R. £. MorBingstU'. 

records I never want to break—and they are 
both yours.* 

"Mr. Bingham was Introduced to the WOO 
radio audience at 8:30 daylight-xaviDg time the 
evening of October 1.” 

The senior class of the Boourllle (Mo.) 
High School, thru its sponsor. Mrs. R;ir Ilobe- 
recht, has announced that more than t'.'OO worth 
of tickets already have been sold for the win¬ 
ter lyceum coarse, which will be presented 
here this winter under the auspices of the 
class. The Croatian Orebewtra gave the first 
number October 8. Other numbers of the 
course are to be announced later. TIio sale 
ot tickets la expected to be heavy. 

Railway Cxchistk Buildist, 
Kinui City. Ms. 

J. S. WHITE. MORELAND BROWN. 
‘Twenty-alx years of hnokint the beat talent 

.Lmerha." 

MAYNARD LEE DAGGY 

Maynard Lee Daggy, who recently resigned as 
executive secretary of the American Community 
Association. Chicago, to become head of the De¬ 
partment of Speech at the Washington State 
College, Pullman. Wa<b.. will continue as a 
member of the board of directors of the Ameri¬ 
can Community Asaociatioo. 

ProL Daggy reports that be is delighted with 
If platform readers could look over the hen* bis new position. He haa had wide experience 

dreds of clippings we receive each week which as a teacher of the speech arts. For three 
are supposed to advertise coming lyceum attrao yeara be was Instructor of rhetoric and oratory 
fions, 1 am sure they would agree with me that in the University of Wisconsin and for over 
the most greatly needed innovation in lyceum seven years was In charge of dramatlct, public 
and Chautauqua publicity Just now la a press speaking and debate in tbe ualveralty of Waah- 
sheet for every attraction. It is not tbe fault ington, at Seattle. 
of the l(X'ai committee or tbe newspaper when Pnllman, Wash., tbe location of tbe State 
ludicrous announcements appear. One item College, ia a modem town, with improvements, 
s.sys: "Ixmise Williams gives a seriea Of elec- etc., that a town five tlmys Its stae might well 
trical instruments.” Another mentions tbe be proud of, so Prof. Daggy writes to some ot 
8mitb;Spring-Hoimea Company as a “claat kit friends. 
musical interpreters who play the best in Tbe .State College bat an enrollment of over 
music,” without one word aa to tbe poaltiont 3.100. There are over (L'lO acrea devoted to the 
occupied by Smith and Holmes ia tbe mntlral work of the colDge with a cemput of over 7S 
world as composers. Such a little thing it acrea. There are 23 college bulldiaga, ia ad- 
would be for each attraction to fnrnUh a press dition to dwellings, sorb as tbe presideat’s real- 
sheet. Twenty-five dollars would pay for deuce, farm bnlldings, etc. 
enough press xhAta to last five years. And yet It will be a matter of Interest to lyceum B. L. Hosebar. of Seymour, la., who was 
they are such a rarity that one is anrprised to folk to know that Della Crowder Miller, tbe the platform manager of the 1B2S cbaiitsiiqiia 
see one. Packard is one of tbe notable excep- srell-kaowa reader tnd teacher, ia aa Instrncter at Trenton, Me., has Just been tn that city, 
tions. Ernest Gamble ia another. Perhaps ia tbe department which Mr. Daggy heads. Mr*, where be aecnred the remaining giinrnntnra 
you have one. If so, I haven’t seen H. Send Miller was with Clllsoa-White for several years, ntcaaaary ts aaaere that city aaetbi-r chan- 
it to the Platform Page of Tbe Billboard. We, Mr. Daggy win return East next summer for tanqna In 19S4. and a meeting will !>•■ Iii'ld at 
will tell tbe folks about It. A lyceum attrae- teachers’ lastitnte engagemeatk and for his <mce by the Trenton organisation for the pur- TV. 8. Drnce and U. II. Pemlwrtim. of (Vo 
tion with a real preoa sheet to worth alnaeat rbeutaaqua lectnrea nnder Celt-Alber manage- poet of electing ofitoera far next yaar. Fifty tralla. Mo., who art in charge of se< tiring 
twice aa naneb at the door aa one without. meat. gnaraaters were naadefi fSr the 18St acaioa, (Continued on iwge i23i 

WILLIAM W-to yto »’■ TCI 
STLKLING jLS/%. Jl 1 
It dolr.f t'T Dlpketis In Amprira whit Brsnby Wll- 
llarai hsi dnit for th* noTrltit In >1 

—TTit Dl keiiflui Mitsiii •. l4intl.iii B xlkr.d 
A Humorous Entortalsmmt ot tho Hilheit LItennr 

Valuo. 
Perwsiil tUdreis, 6315 Volo Aviniio, Chioaae, IH- 

nnd only thirty-seven of (licso hml been ae- 

ciired at the time llnsdinr left here at th" 

close of the Inst ebautsuqua. 

Fred D. rwell, of the Mutiial-Ewell Burcini. 
takeg a great Interest In the I'olvtechnlc So¬ 
ciety, of riilesgo. Tills WM'iety furnishes a 

coiirw of lectures during the winter at Fuller¬ 
ton Hall, In the Art Institute. These lectiiP'S 

are held each Tbursdny evening and an op- 
(lortunlty li given to young pc<iplr who are 
working to attend these lectures without ex- 

(lense. TIh> popular concerto on Sunday after¬ 
noon at a very low admiMMiun and the lecture* 

by Ixirado Taft are other attraetlona at the 

Inotituta. 

Dr. n. M. Tipple, president of the Inter¬ 
national College of Buiue, Ilaly, will fill en 
gogetnents on tho Indepeudent cbaiitauqiiss 

text suiumcr. 



accordion maker 
i; (••Iiuti ^ Uro»., 71 'U nv**., .s. O. 

advertising celluloid but¬ 
tons FOR DOLLS 

|>bilt HkIk- ('»■. iHl* Mark<-t. I’bllt., Pa. 

advertising novelty guns 
K.-.i -S iwity Work*. ;;4i K. .Mil. Krl-. l*«. 

advertising novelties 
f«ibi' .V ■'’ -'•■I r« 
KwhlT I’aiitT Nu». Co., I'lO Park How, N. T. 

advertising pencils 
8 MU'lal Co . l-Tt K Walnut i.t , k onkt ra.N.T, 

advertising songs 
H.iv I. liiirtdi. 3(I7 K. N<>rtti, In>llatia|>ull8, Ind. 

ADVERTISING WHISTLES 
AdTcr I’t.iluita Co. m i.i.ir SI. t..aula. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Atrial .4dv. Co, I Ii’ki llroatltvay. .Now York. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Coulej Mfjt. Co.. KlU .N. w—trro ara.. Cblcai^a 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E V. Norria. l'>- Kl’>!ir ata.. liuffalo. N. T. 

ALLIGATORS 
Allicator Karin. Wa.l I'alm I r.t b. Kl*. 
ri'Tlda .\lli)cator Kami. Jackaourllla, Kta. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
till'-trnna .Anto \!u*lr Co., 'J»7 W ic.th, S. Y. 
TaiiKlfj M:if. Co., Muacatlne, la 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
An-.tT A'mn Warf C.. . ..Tt Jri:i'', N. ark, v J. 
C:ini:ral A Itaiaar ;»iipitlr Co., 5fh ar.. N.T. 
Ill II... I ai' .\Iuminnm Co.. I.i-iuont, III. 

.\:iin.innni Co., Kawaunop. Win. 
I*. lieu ACS. C".. l.t-ni'inl. III. 
Soiithtrn -Vluinlnmn Co.. M3 Conti at.. Now Or- 

Iran-, l a. Warobonapa; 13t'< Whtl> hall. At* 
laula. ‘-’C.**.’ Atp. E. GalTt^atoD, Tex.; 1014 
1 It. Oak, Pallaa. Tax. 

Honlitp Aluminum Co., Mllwa ik.-p, \VI-ot>nTln. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia tiralu, '■•'.( Sv'.rc Carilen ‘i., 1‘ulla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Direet Salpn A .“terrliT* On., 14 30 West Wtab* 

ItiftoD at , Cbl.-afo, 111. 
strril'.f .Mumlnuin t o.. Krio. I’a. 
We^t^rn Merehandlap Co., .Abilpua. Ktnaas. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuap |»pti<-p Co., 4H K. Court at.. Cln’tl. O. 
IiajtoD Kun llouat-A K. I>. Mf);. Co . Ha.Ttnn, O. 
H. O. !'»ana A Co.. 153s W. Adam*. Cbleago. 
Mil t r A n.kpr. <1 C. Term It di; . N Y. O. 

C. W. Parker. I^earenwortb. Kaa 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 4.'i ('..rtland «t.. New York City. 
Ilac nlHo k llr.xk. 311 N. wark at.. Iloi-keu, N.J. 
Henry Parte.a. 73 Cortland at.. N. Y. 0. 
If* e s,.«ke I'alm. Iloi 3T.'>. llpo« i.a* ille. Tex. 
Klit.t a P■'•l•u|>lnp Kami. North Waterford. Me. 
Ma- i;e..Ier Bird Co.. 3S C<a'i>er S<1.. N. Y. 0. 
Greater St. L P. 8. C ... Iltai Market. St. I.uuia. 
Louia Il'.be, 351 Bowery, New Yotk City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Opt. Gee. M Metlnlre, S.r.ta Barbara, C.tllf. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
AnuarP m Stack O'.. 174 Cbam'wra at.. N. Y. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. -Iiy Si>rlni; c.ardea. Pblla.. Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT* LAW 
Lron A. Bereinlak, 7 W. M.idlaon, Cbleayo. 
C. C. Taylor, State-Ijikp Bids.. Cbirago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

N. T. Mnaleal leat. Wka., N. Tbnawanda. N. X. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

VTIII T. Creaaler. 530 Mala. Cinoinnatl, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jamea Bell Co.. 34 Grm-n at., Newark, N. J.; 

2083 E. 4th at.. CleTeland. O. 
Pair Tradina Co., Inc.. 307 0th are.. N. Y, O. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kia la. 04 t'llntoo at.. New York C ty 
Wm. I>ehmt>erf A Sona, 138 N. 10th, Pblla., Pa. 
Pblladi'lpbla Padce Co., 'MS -Market. Pblla . I’a. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall P.adite Co., 3«k3 Waahiiirton. B"ttoa. 
Hodiree Badge Ct>,. 181 Milk at . Boston. Maaa. 
Pbiladelpbla Itadce Co.. ',*42 Market, Pblla., Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co , Inc., 27 Hire, ker at.. N. T. O. 

BALL-THROWING GAMES 
8yramnre Nor. co., 1330 Syeamore, CIn’H. O- 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
r.xcel. Balloon Co.. 2031 Wahaah are.. K. C.,Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(Pot Eihlbltloa Fllabta) 

Tbompaon Br<>a Balloon Co., .\iirora. til. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Pa-tlan 111*— nr O* , 135 W A -tin arr.. Chgo. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Fanltlpaa llnhlwr C**., .\ahl.in*V Ohio. 
8 Novelty Co., 255 Bowt'ry. New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

A'lvanrp Whip A Novelty C.i . Wi'-tfleM, Ma«a. 
Pahrlelua Merc. Co.. 1,823 Waah. are.,St. la'ola. 
Gliihe Npr. Co.. 13«*1 Farnaiii »t . Omaha. Neh. 

• e'lillierir Jewelry *N>.. M8 Wyand tte. K C..Mo. 
K. U. Hill. 433 Di-Uware at.. K. C.. Mo. 
Kind* I A Graham. 7a* *>7 .Ml »l"n .aan Cran. 
Newman Mff. Co.. 1289 W. 9th. ClereUnd, O. 
Klnrer Broa., .Vl# Broatlwny, New York, 
sp.-elalty Salea Co., Um. 218, McPerniott Bldg.. 

Seattle. Waah. 
Ttpp Nnyelty c*., Tippecanoe City. O. 
R. II. Taromen (>>.. Ilenrer. v'olo'ado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nnaa Mfg Oo., llih A Mulherry. llarrlaliunc. Pa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B. Matbey, 82 8u*li>nry at., B<*aton, 14, If tat. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Chrlatman. 4827 Indep. are Kan City, Mo. 
R- T. Mualcal Inat. Wka., N. Tnnawan*1a, N. T. 

BANNERS 
Cln’tl Hecalla Co., Textile Blda.. Oln’tl. O. 
„ BASKETS (Fancy) 
O- Oreenbatim A Hon. lOfi I^earts at.. N. T. 0. 

TRADE 
A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 

Your name and addresa. if not ex- One year'a subscription to The Bill- 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and addresa 
published, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- 
Directory, at the rate of $12. in ad- fied, for $15, 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided o.-.-- . lai- aa.-a 

1 Kampmann Costa. Wka., 8. Hirh. Columbus. O. 
I K. Monday Costume Oo.. Inc., 147 E. Ultb.N.Y C. 
J Picbler Costume Co.. 511 3d ave.. N Y CJy 

Stanley Costume Co., 306 W. 22d, New YorS. 1A. W. Tam*. 31S W 46th at.. New York CMr. 
COSTUMES (Minstrel) 

Chicago CoatAme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
rt'Kiker-Ilowe Coatiime Co.. Haverhill, Maaa. 

Ip Rnfl RpfpFPnPP I (ap n COSTUMES (To Rent) J“ allvl rVclCrcnCC laisi. lOr Brooks r>>«tume Rental Co., 1437 B'way, N. 7. 
1 a,,. II. . COUNSELORS AT LAW 

S and Allied Interests ' Beremiak. ? W Madl.on. rbicago. 
mucu luicicAio COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

COMRlNATIrtW DPPPR HarreliUJn I'ostume Co., 910 Main, K C., Mo. 
COMBINATION OFFER CRISPETTE MACHINES 

One years subscription to The Bill- Long liakins Co. i;i76 m.-h .-t . 8prncfl*id. ». 
board and one line name and address CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- BALLS 
fied, for $15. All Baba, Box 5.". Station 1. New York. 

_ _ Cryatal Gazing Co., 3<'0 8ta B.. K. C, Mo. 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND B. L. Gilbert Co.. 111,3.5 S Irving STe., Chicsgo* 

CUPID DOLLS 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. ^ r-OR TWO-LINE NAME AND B. L. Gilbert Co., ill,35 s Irving eye., Chlcsgo* 

We w II put.l Kh the li-t of .km. r . cn F.dera- ADDRESS radillae Cnr.! P Vi^ V^ xv v xtao 
tion of M.kl* lan». Club*. AMm-lationn, etc.. If a nam. and addre-x i» too long to in*ert In Gnth.t'aV!-'^ Ih^tr 1? Mrh'*'^^ Works. 13«2 
Dramatic Edit ra. Dramatic I'roducen*. Foreign one l:ne th. re *• :i !• a *barge of #!i.lit> made f#r rilCuirx-JC r'D■Alur^ CTAivirv 
Variety .Yg< nta and .Moving I'icture DUtrihuti.r- a whole or |«irt of second line iwed. or $21.00 *—UKANO bTANU 
and Bnal'ic-r» In the List Number leaiM-d last a y ir. The Ilil lMiaril uu<l tweline name and Chtahion Co., Ro<ini 360 Coma Bkig., 

If • e.... . ^ I • < Cadillac Cupid Doll & Statuary Works, 13$2 
If a nam.- and addre-x i» too long to insert In Gratiot ave Ih-trolr M rh . - 
e line th.re V :i 1... a .barge of f-JjiO made fer CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 

week of eai h month addresa, under one heading, $31.90 a year. 

Gre. nbaiim A Son. S.. 31« Rivlngtoa 8t, N. T. B. B. Novelty Co . 308 5th *t., Sioux City, la. 
I’.ttaburg. Ja 

443 So. Dearborn at., Cbirago. 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co.. Norristown. I’a. 

DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 
Iiesire Marnbout. 1737 N. Front. Pblla., Pa. 

am.-x i;. II fo. 34 i;re«-n -t., Newark, .S. J.; M. e. Gordon. I'iO N. Well 
20^2 K. I’h xt.. Cleveland. O. rt/-vi t e a ki rv Tzrr.ri 

iltrnbout Basket & lroi>ortlng Corp.. 1212-14-10 Be-ty.-t Pair & Cam. Sup. Co., 7S4 Broad, 
Madiwin ave , .N. 8. Pittsburg. I’a. Newark, N. J. 

BEACON BLANKETS I"'’- *'> ^ i‘*>» T. 
Jimea Bell Co.. 31 Gre*‘n st., Newark, N. J.; A. Mitchell, 16 Sutton ave.. New Itocbelie, N.Y. 

■J<lS3 E. 4'h Clevelaixl. O. 
F)ilr Trading Co.. Inc.. 397 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
Karr A .\uerlzaeb, 415 Market at., Pblla., Pit. 

BEADED BAGS 

ne--,y:.t Wir A Co., IS* Broad. , DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Newark. N. J. Jamex Bell t o.. 34 Green st.. Newark, 3*. J.; 

Karl Giigeenhelm. Ine.. 45 W. 17th st., N Y. „ Cleveland. O. 
Midway Nov < 0.. il'C-oa W. «. K. C. Mo. Talr Trading Co.. Inc., 397 6th ave., N. T. 0- 
A. Mltrhell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Itocbelie. N.Y. K.ndel & t.raham, 7x5-87 Mission, San Francisco. 
T. 11. Bpo:hI, rruTidencf, K. 1. DOLLS 
S.nger Bros M6 7 Yfrk City. Eidrl.lge st.. N. Y. C. 
O. s.hwan A (o. 4g4 W . Baltimore. Baltimore. Amer. Ih.ll Co.. PUS N Br’dway. St. Louis. Mo. 

T. 11. Hpo:hI, rruTidenct*, H. 

CARS (R. R.) Amer. Doll .V Nov. Co.. inW.FrNeo. Gkla. City. 
Arance l)i>Il Co.. 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Racbman Nov. Cu.. 16 E. Ibtta at.. N. Y. 

CONSULT THIS LIST OF SUPPLY HOUSES FOR 
GOODS YOU NEED-IT WILL SIMPLIFY 

YOUR BUYING 
Tun Trade Directory aettion of The Billboard la a pennaneDt di'pnrdvKBt. cop- 

talnlng a list of Manufacturers, Jebb* r% Diatribotors and Agenta of mcrcliaii- 
dise Used or aobl in the show world. 

For your benefit It la a quick and c.'nvenlent buyers’ galdo, where your aarnc 
and addre-s, listed' under a prop*-r he:- ling describing yoor goods, can be f*;nnd 
almost Instantly when purrha-es are be'cg .'on'iderexl. 

Tlie last week's edition of The Binh.>aril wax more than 75,000 copies. Y'onr 
name ;nx*Tt<xl for one year in the Directory will result in a most valuable busiiiess- 
prodiieing fa<-t(>r. It lx the lowest priced long-time advertising yon can buy, con¬ 
sidering the ciiH-nlation and field covered. 

It 'Sill N' to your advantage to fill out the coupon and return It in time for fall 
bi;y* rs of .V”Ur giexl-. 

THE Bli.l.BO.XKD rCB. CO.. 
C-n*-tnnatl. Ohio: 

If my name and addr*"« ran be 

The BilPx'ard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be set In one line, write mo 
aU'Ut rate. 

BEADS 
(For Concetiiona) 

Mission Factory K.. 519 N. Halsted. Chicago. T'lodo Chewing Gum Co., Toll'd '. O. 
National IWad Co.. 14 W. 37th. New York City. ZiCu Mfg. Co., .3!;t 8t lU re. Chic 

BELL DDDR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Engraved) 

CARRY-US-ALLS K:iele IV»ll A: Tot Co., 174 Woo«*tf*r St , N Y C 

C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kaa. &He.’'«.n^ 

_ Karr & Auerbach. 415 Market st., Pblla., Pa. 
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gniti.'t ave . It troit. 

—r~-i| Mincrsl Ibili A Nov. Co., 15 LIspoaard 8t., N.Y. 

• SUPPLY HOUSES FOR I 

-IT WILL SIMPLIFY 
5|IYIWp { U. S. Doll Co., 148 Greene st.. N. Y. C. 

JUllilU DDLL DRESSES 
- I ' Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Cali.*. 

inboard la a pennaneDt di'pnrdvKBt. COP- DDLL HAIR—DDLL WIGS 
< r% Distribotors and Agenta of mcrclmn- ' Hermao Granat. 390 B. 4th at., N. Y. C. 

. ^ . , DDLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
nvenlent buyers’ guid'?, where your aaiBC Bosen & Jacoby, 195 Cbrystie at., N. Y. C\ '. 
Ing dex'.rlbing yoor goods, can be f*;nad ( DULL LAMPS 

.'ou'idered. Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Cali*. 
•ar.l wax more than *...000 copies, lour { K.ndel 4 Graham. 785-87 Mission. 8an FtancLc;' 
y will result in a most valuable business- fYfYI If* 441X11 IT aa Af-ui KIPC 

I long-time advertising yon can buy. con- Talhet MfS Ca. 1313 iT ObeVtn..? SL 

the coupon and return It in time for fall ‘ ' t, j 
' I Beardsley Spec. Co., 21* ISth, Hock Island. III. 

DRUMS (Band and Drehestra) 
““1“^““““’“““”’^ Acme Drummers' Supply Co.. 218 May. Chi. 

Barry Drum Mfg. Co.. 3436 Market st .Pbila.,I’a 
' Ludw'.g 4 Ludwig. 1611 1613 and 1615 North 

.f t In one 1 ne under (nnme l.eadingl G<^!"stone A s'Elm'st.. Boston, Mass, 

1 — >. .1— * Wilson Bros. Mfg. Co.. 332 N. May st., ChicafO. 

.■■ ' ! I ELECTRIC INDDDR SIGNS 
! It cannot be set In one line, write me i Smlth-Ilixjht Co., Indianaiiulls, Ind. 

ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON- 
V j CESSIONAIRES 
.. Titmado liU'ctric Co., 148 Green*' st., N. Y. O. 

. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
M Chas. Newton. 331 W. 18th st., N. Y. City. 

. ESMOND BLANKETS 
Desxauer, F 4 Co., .Cdsms A Market st., (Yigh. 

_ENGRAVERS. STENCILS, STEEL 
• STAMPS 

-Fred C. Eautz A Co.. 3*313 W. Lake, Cbirago. 

r-u P \Ar 11x1 fx fx 11 an aji a ixii itr acti FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
GUM MANUFAiJTURERS ^ goison Co.. Coixon Bldg.. Paris. llL 

1 be Me m.'t G':m shfip t ine;nnati. O. ,j.j, PuUisbing Ilou'c. Norwalk. Ohio. 
T*'Iedo (hewing Gum Co., Tol*'*l". O. 
ZiCu Mfg. Co., 8t Clare. Chicago. FEATHER FLOWERS 

CHINESE BASKETS DeWitt Sisters, L. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich. 

A. Kiisa. 3012 N. Ilalxti'd at , ChU'aga. FELT RUGS 

ft in one 1 ne under (nnme l.eadingl 

.insert it .12 time 

Tbe Ilelmt't tJ-im Shiip. Cin* innati, O. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
A. Kiisa, 2012 N. Ilaluti'd at , ChU'ago. 

V. H. Rehlllard Co.. 194 Darla. N Beilford M.xss. Oriental N>'v. t o.. 2.x t'lx ra I’lace. C m innatl, O. Baatem Mills, 435 B’dwsy, Everett, 49. Masi. 

BIROS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Rartels. 45 C*.rlland at.. New York City. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

FILMS 
(Manufaeturen, Dealers ia and Rental Bnreatia) 

Max Gelaler Btr*l Co.. '38 C*x'i*er s*i N. Y. City, prskp Mfg. Co . '390 E Water. Milwnnkee, Wis. Peerless Film LalK*rat*.rie8. Oak Park. 111. 
Gnater Sf. I. P S Co , 1KWI M irket. St_ 1-. i s. CIGARETTES FIRFWORKS 
Mey<»r A Oo.. Sam. 24 W. Wa«hlngti>o. Obl>'ago. 
I>n-Amer4can Bird Co.. Laredo, Texas. 

BIRD CAGES 
Meyer A Oo.. Sam. 24 W. Washington. CXtlcaso. 
Nat’l Pet Sh*'p-, 333,‘* l*'(v*', St. Li'Uix. .Mo. 

FIREWORKS 
Liggett A Myerx T.'bacco Ci'mpany, 212 Fifth Amer. Flreworka Oo., 739 Rl. Est., Trust 

ave.. New York City 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Nowak Im|>.'rtlng‘co.. 84 tVrtlkndt at.. S. Y. C. Edw. Van Wyck. 2.U3 Colerain. CIn tl. O. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Ollham, Kelw'yvllle. Calif. 
C. r. M.Carthy A Co.. Wllllamaport. Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co.. ‘28 0|>era Place, CincinnaU. O. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costnme Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Ckgo- 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kanxa- i .ty. Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A, Cart'T. 4'^' E M r-bill. Hi.-bm 'n.l Va. 

Bldg.. Phiia. 
Anirrioan-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Byrnes Display Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born at.. Chit'tgo. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co.. Joe. Cacca- 

vello. mgr : 832 9t. Clair ave , Cu'umbua, O. 
Conti. Flr»'Worka Co., New Ca-tle. Pa. 
Fabriclua Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. ave.. 9t. Louis. 
Gordon K.rew rks Co.. 190 N. Sta'e a'., Chicago. 
Iliids.'n Firew'.rkx Mfg Co . II .1 nb o 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. Hanville, III. 

Talbot Mfg. C^., 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Lonla. Mo. International Fm-worka Co.. Main Oftce Jr Pq. 
N. Franklin. OkfO- OPERATED MACHINES Ave. Station. Jersey C,,y, N, 

CALCIUM LIGHT J.: Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

8t. L. Calcium Light C*v. -116 Elm at., St Loult. The Hani-e Mfg Co.. Westerville. t>hlo. 
fxat I irxDPQ Yu Chu Co. 3"t> ChanoelU'r axe. Newark. N. J 
CALUIUKto I rr/^Yii^Kje a ili IKJ\/eCTiA * 

Exhl.it Supply Co. .8*9 8. IVarbi'm. Chicago. i,;i^,rtv Fireworks Co.. 4»<t .8. Ibarlx.rn. Cligo. 
The Han.-e Mfg Co.. Westerville. Ohio. Martin’s Fireworks, F*'rt IVwlge. Ia 
Yu Chu Co . 3"t> ChanoelU'r axe . Newark. N. J. fasten A Wel’a Fireworks Mfg Co., Boston. 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mua*'at1ne. Ia. 

CAMERAS FDR DNE-MINUTE 
PHDTDS 

Chicago Ferrotype O*.. Chicago. Dl. 

CAMERAS FDR PREMIUMS 
8eneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Uocheiiter. N T. 

CANDY FDR WHEELMEN 

CDLLECTIDNS AND INVESTIGA- 
TIDNS 

Collins A Co.. Hartford Bldg.. Chicago, Ill. 

CDMMERCIAL PRINTING 

Newton Fireworks Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Ohio Display Fireworks Oo., 760 Ulppodrome 

.Cnnex. Cleveland. Ohio. 
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks, IS Fk. PL, N. 

Y.: Ill W. Monroe at.. Chicago. 
Blade Pub Co.. Elmwixid Place. Ciucinnatl, O. Pan-.kmerican Fireworks Co., Ft Dixlge, la. 

CDNFETTI AND SERPENTINES Potts rirewivrka Display Co., Franklin Park. 111. 
S<‘hene' tndv Firewi'rka Co.. Si'hen*x*ta*ly. N. Y. <•* ci._ ix-._ X'liene'in<tT rirewi'rxs xo.. r>i'nen*x->a*iy. -x. i. 

Sindol A Graham. .85-.87 Mission. San Frmn. Thearle-Piiffleld Fiix'worta Oo. 624 S. Mlchlgaa 

CDNVENTiDN DECDRATDRS ave.. Chicago, 111. 
Puritan ChrsxMate C.'nipany, Cincinnati. Ohio. IIagcr>town Deix.rating C".. lU|.er»tuwn, Md. rnexce'l. t Mfg ('**.. 22 Park PI., N. Y. City. 

CARNIVAL GDDDS AND CDNCES- 
SIDNAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Monml, C**liimb'.i«. O 

CDSTUMES 
Br-oks-Mahieu. 1437 Ur**adwa.v New York City, 
Ch *ag.* Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbicag<> 

Am. Nov, Sup. Oo., 432 E. Water. E.mtra,M.Y. llarrelsoo Coxtuae Co,. 910 Main, K. City, Mo. 

Vitale Fireworks Mfg. 0>.. Ne'w Oaatte, Pm. 
Weigand Fireworks Oo.. Franklin P^rk, DL 

(Continued on page 66) 
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FLAGS 
Chicago Cinvaa & Flag Co., 127 N. Dearboro.Cb. Chaa. I.. !>■« 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
1.-.' li.. i:.it -t. 

C. E Mndh. luc., r,l2 N Utti. rhlladclphm. Pa. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
Jolm C. Ih-ilra \ Co., lui-., OaWa, I’a. 

FLAGS AND FESTOOMNG 
>nni») »V ‘‘o., \fj Kuiton •‘t , N»-w (*itT 
lubriiiuH Mi*rc. Co., Wash, ave., St. lx>Qla. 

FLOAT BUILDERS 
■ 'il.ar'l Jc .MiTriOclil, 2'''J4 W. Wth. Coin-y iKlacd, 

'C V. T Ifiihod*:, (’ ney 1-latid 2;J12. 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aarou .Ml. t.'l, l.'i W oSlli i-t.. New 'i . 

lu. iiioatl.U. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Itaynor. Dallintn ^ I'o.. -‘*1.4 \v Cliira;.'0. 
Thf* utto Zitiint**‘'ii(Uii a'w S n < «• In I'in,. <1 
MUSICAL BELLS &. SPECIALTIES 
It. II. .MatlaiiV .M WCii.'ig y I ii o..k .y u, N.V. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 

PREMIUMS 
A, 15. CuDiuiin,;.'. VI-.Vj rulmonth, ,\ttlc‘boro, 

Maea. 
PREMIUM GOODS 

Siogcr Bros., WO liro;.d«a.y. Now York, .. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago CottuDi,- Uk- 111 ' Krankl.n, Chgo. 
PUSH CARDS 

Brauncia.i, H.'.l-' initih n., Itirliiiion.lIIill.N.T. Pee^lc^B Sales Co, lio" E st.. Chicago. 
MUSICAL HARPS 

Lindemtn Harp Co., 4110 Kedzie ave.. Chicago. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

(Automatic ar.d Hand Play®<;) 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear UiiMier Mfc * o , L,i K. '.oh. N. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
Laudin I'rig < 

CARL FISCHER,^‘■',Ji;i;'i;"’rNrREiERC'ED'sEAT 
We sj.e»-lal;re 1" lirumirer.^’ Outfi'i, 

46 54 Caper Square, New Yoiii. 

FUR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS Crawford itutan Co., 1U13 Grand, K. C., Mo. 

Aarou Miciii'l, 15 \V. dkth at., New York, 
GAMES 

Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
II. C. INans A Co.. 1528 \V. Adams. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H. .\ ari.r. I'si C Mar-li.l'.. I: . lini. od V,. 

Tallwt .Mfa. Co.. 121.1-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 
Waxh.iui i.iklit 1 o., 5,iii V, 12i,ii si i i . 

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waiham Light Co.. 11. 15 , 550 W 42nd Rt..N.Y. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
Kimble GIn*s Co., Vineland, N. J 

III ; New York, N Y 
Nicholaa Wapler. 42 \V..rren at., N. Y. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

Lancaster Glass (>i., Ijiniasier, Gb.o. 
GOLD LEAF 

nastlngs * Co., 817 Filb. rt Philadelphia, Pa. 
GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 

(Makeuo Boxes, Cold Creams, etc.) 
Zander Br-s.; In. . 113 \V t'lh st.. N. Y. C. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS 

STAGE JEWELRY 
.Arthur It. .VUert.e Co. 7 Ci.lton lit kirn. N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Fp ilt r^4‘k ilth nvo.. .\. i 

st.iL. i to.. .::u \v 4ith. N. > c. 
t’b.i* .Nrwl4.li, :kU \V isth •I., N. V. t^t/. 
^nIV«‘l^at la.(M ine l.icbtiiiK i • 

iiroti . W .'iiMli ►t., N*'" WmI. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. G.rlier, .5tl5 Markit at., Philude.ptiia. Pa. 
B. \ .Norris, |o2 I .olir me , l(iiii.ih,. N. y 
Singer l:r"i> .'.ili. Itrnadway. ' e Vok. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
uicago. Wagner. Prof Chas.. 208 Hovyer}, .New Y’ork. 

U, truii, .ilUli. 

TICKETS 
Ilancork Bros . 2.'> Je--ie at . 8an Franel..co.Cal. 
Itee* Tieket < o.. In ilario y >.1.. luiiah.i. Neb. 
Yrimouut I’reaa, ll.'» .\lbany ale 11.-ton. Muss. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Roller Skate Co.. 441* W. Lake, Clil'go. 
The S&muel Win-low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accsssoriei) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 K. Gay st.. Columbus, O. 
Will T. Cr. Rsler, .'dp; Ma n. C ncinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Kobler-Liebo-h Co , :;.'5'1 l.iucoln a'V., n,!., MI. 
Vega Co., l.‘,5 Coluriibiis .\vc.. Bo-t n. Maas. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

Filth .\ve Noi.oii Co., sol .".til P.Its..lire. Pa. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 

THREADING NEEDLES 
Klndel & Graham, 78,*i-R7 .Mission, san Frtn. 

, I>ee Bros., 143 fci. 23d at.. Ne« York. 
Chicago, jijiia Needle Co.. t’.Pj <'.•4 P. 'ay. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Selsa Mfg Co.. Tule.lo, <i 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Sonopb'jue Co., .■i4*l'a Wythe ave . B'klyn, N. Y. Pair Trading Co., Inc.. 3»J7 Ctb ave., N. Y. O 

NOVELTIF.S Hecht. C..hen A; Co.. 2>'l W .Madiaon. ChicHg •. 
Goldtierg Jewelry Co . sp. Wvan'lotf.'.’t C Mo. J. W. Ilwidwin « o., JtMO Van Buren, Ch eago. 
Newman Mfg. Co., 1289 W. 9th, Cleveland, O. I"”’" No’’- .'liillin Bldg C. dar K idd 
\V4>rIil M:iMn»ic \ov. o I*, rk Row. N Y. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS ' 
Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 T nion Sq., N. Y'. 0. 

o . a. OPERA HOSE 
Talbot Mf^r. Co., t b<*»tnut^ SF Louis. MOa Cbirago routiini#" \Vk« . ;it> \ Frankllo, Clilo’o 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. ORANGEADE 
R. Scheanblum. 47 W 42nd. NVw York. Taltg>t Mfg. Co . 121'.-17 Cbeatnut. St. Lonls. Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Hindu Piiblisliiug Co., 90, Buena ave., Chicago. ij_ ^ K nr^an Co. ,411 Water New York. 

HORSE PLUMES ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
H. Schaemba, 10414 8Uth, Uichiuond Hill, N. Y. Johann.-* S. Gehhanlt Co. Ta<ain>. Phila., Pa. 

1/-^ f^OCAM -Ylax Heller, K. F. D-, Maeedotila. (Ihlo. 
m Tonawaiida Mualc Inst. Wka., North Tor.awan- 

AIco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front. Menipbia, Tenn. ^a. Ni w Y'ork. 

Klndel i Graham. 785-87 Mlaalon, San Fran 

HI'WIAI.ISTS 1 N 
it.YLF.siMtAUD AI4- 

StHtTMUVTS. 
1028 Arrh Strrat 
PHILADELPHIA. lIFliyLI CO. 

Oriental Nov. Oo.. 28 0;-era Pl., Clnelnnatl. O 
Pardne Nov. Co . 20 N 15 at.. III. hmond. Va. 
S.nger Broi... .’kid Itr.adway N.-w York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone & Son, 5 Kira at., Ih’slon, Ma-s. 

SCENERY 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake Con.- Co., 715 Victor st., St I.ouis -Mo. 
Columbia Ome Co.. 61 I'alm. Newark. N. J. 
ConaoIIdated Wafer Co., 2i;22 Sliielda ave., Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Klngery Slfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
liois Anona Cummina, Box 71, Montebello. Oal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
Kllpatrlck’a, Inc.. Rookery Bldg.. Chicago. 
Uuch, A. J.. J. fferhon Bldg., Peoria, 111. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 35th at., N. Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway, New York. 

KNIVES 
Hecht, Cohen & Co., 201 W. Madlaon, Chicago. 

LABELS 
Amerl<-an Gummed Label Co.. Dover, N. J. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg. Co., Muncie, Ind. 
C. F. K'kl.ait i: Co.. 315 National. Milwaukee. 
C. C. McCarthy & Co., Wllliamaport, Pa. 
Ileesman, Barron & (>)., Inc.. 121 Greene, N.Y. 

LAWYERS 
Leon A. Bereznlak, 7 W. Madlaon, (*hlcag0. 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at., Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquarium Stork Co.. 171 i li:iml'<-r« i-t . N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Prankel. 224 North Wella at., Chicago, Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waxham Light Co.. R. 1.". ."I'lO W. 42nd, N T.C. 
Wlndhor-t Supply, ll.T, Che-tr.iit St l.ouia. 

LILY CUPS AND DISHES 
Public Service Cup I'o., Bush Terminal, B'klyn. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Press, 2to Ilroadwaj. ^ew York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co . im h Ii.-arhorn st.. Chlc'go. 
A. P. Felsman. Wind- r (Tifton Hot. Lobby. Cb. 
I'etrle-L<‘wis M'g Co., New Ha'en, C-nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. .Ydam-. .\sbuiv Park. N J. 
Aladdin SVc. Co.. Ift2 X. Wella. Chicago. 
H. C. Evans & Co.. 152S W. .Adams, Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Representation) 

G. Sh’Jmway. 28li; N 2^ I’hiladclphia. Pa. 

MANICURE SETS 
Paramount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 26th. N, Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 5th Ave., N. Y. City. 

MASKS 
Newark Mask Co., Irvington, N. J. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Araogrn Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. 
poeker Chemical Co., 235 Main st.. Cln'tl, O. 
Cel-Ton Ra Rem. Cr>.. 1011 Central ave., CIn., O. 
Ho Vore .Mfg. Co.. 18.5 E. Naghten. Columbus. O. 
Nil Ka-Na Remedy Co.. Jer-ey I'lty, N. J. 
Pizaro Medicine Oo.. Dea Moines, la. 
fhe Puritan Drug Mfg. Co., Colnmbna. O. 
1 he guaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, l). 
I).'. Thornber Laboratory. Carthage, Illlnoi*. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4e27 Indep. ave., K. 0., Mo. 
L. n.sthaii, 2124 <inivlo*, St. I.ouis, Mo. 
H Fr.'ing 3,11 K Rnvenswood aie .Chlrago.lll. 
ORIENTAL OCCULT MERCHANDISE 
Poetety of Tran-cendent Seleni-e, 177 N. State 

Chicago. 
OVERNIGHT CASES 

Paramount I>-;ither G(.(,4s Co., 12 E. 26th. N. Y. 
PADDLE WHEELS 

H. C. Evans A Co.. 1.528 W .Ydaras, Chicago. 
Wm. Gretsinger, 502 Ea-t st.. Baltimore, Md. 
Jas. Lewis. 417 I.afayette st., N. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS. MURAL. PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Denny, lODo Cherry. Grand Rapids, M'sb. 
PAINTS 

Phelan-Faiist Paint Mfg C1.. Rt. Ix'uis. Mo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

The Beistle ('■! . .;•! I!-'-!. .<1110 ensbiirg. Pa. 
Koehler Mfg. Co.. 150 Ibirk Row. N. Y. Citv. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Hrtnk'.ng Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. lUth. 

N. Y. C. 
PARACHUTES 

Thompaon Bros ’ Balloon Co., .Vurora, IB. 
PARASOLS 

Prankford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert st., Phila., Pa. 
Klndel & Graham, 785-87 Misaion, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb & Hoke Mfg. Co., 012 Van Buren, 

Indianapolia, Ind. 
Klngery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. 0. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co., 174 Lmgfellow, Provl.. U. 1. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st . Bo ton. 

Greenwald Broa., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co.. 137 tV 4'h Cincinnati. 
Kepro F-t ng !■ -..i . <• ..einnatl. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
O. F Griiring. 128 \ I.aSille. Chicago. Ill. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Pbllllpa Slide Co.. 232 W Ontario. Chicago. 

photographic POST CARDS 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
M.>st TTodcru a;id fli-est equipped studio le .tmerlex. 
YORA_^_PFNSSYLVAMA. 

New York Studio-, 328 \V. .3''th. N Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SGEHIC STUDlF 
581.585-565 South High Street. Cehinibut. Ohio, 

SCENERY 
(That Cairiea In Trunka) 

M. B. Denny, likK) I’berry. s. E.. Grand Raplda. 
Emil Neigliek. 4.'-'.7 W-sllawn me.. Chbugo, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Gulden st.. Phila. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. HaverhlP. Maa-. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
M. .Yrmbriister A S-ms. 274 S Front. Col'bua, O- 
Ie*e Ijish Studi.s. 4-‘ml -t. A B N Y. C. 
Tittin ihen'c studio-. H.>\ vl2 T 11, 'Uro 
Toomey A Voliand Scenh- Co.. 37'.lihi--.St Loult. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Schnlman Printirg Co . .39 We-t stii. N Y, C. 
Smith Printing r.e. L'. ll Vine at , Ciurlnnatl, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
PerJ 'n*- 

\ C. MUELLER. ICOt 

SHOV/ AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AMD LITHOGRAPHERS 

F. W. Allen A- Co.. Abi. .k P..- tii. , Atlanta. 
Dallas Sliow Print 1 Bold Wilni :nsi. iialias.Tex. 
The !I iin. gan l o . i n- rust! 0 

“JORDAN SHOW PRINT" 
229 Instititte Plare. CHICAGO, ILL 

Tipe 11 d n.Trarod Posters. E c. 

Planet. 

Pefiy Wate;a, H'ju Pan-b-i 
TENTS 

VewY'orU'lty, American Awn. & Tent Co.. 236 State, Boston. 
Americati Tent -Ywu. Co., .M.iinea|Mili-. .M.nn 
Aneh T Sii|<ply (io.. Water st., livaiisville, Ind. 
Lriie t Ch.I tidier 2.52 Pearl -t .Seu Y ork. 
Chiton .M iiiufai'turlng Co., W.i.o. l exa*. 
I'Hiii. 1-, liii- . i . K , li4 S >utu i. .N V. C. 
Dayton Auu. A Tent Co. Itk5 E. 2d, Huyloii, U. 
Ibiwm,. Itri—. bill .8 Sail Pedro lai- .\iiL’e|,.a. 
Foster .Mfg Co., 529 Magazine. New iirlemi. 
I'ull'Ui Hag A Cot. Mille, 11 klyn, M a|ed Dal¬ 

las. T* v . .\t;antH. .81 lauii-. N->« "•I ans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent A Awn. Co.. Tern- llinle. Ind. 
Ueiirix 1. .ehberl .MI g lu, 326 4le»..iu I . .x.m 

Fraui.sio, 4'ulif. 
Gio T. Hoyt Co, ,52 S Market -t..Boston..Ma-a. 
C E I.'iidh. Do.. 512 N '.Uh. Phibnle phia. Pa, 
W. II. .Mrla-Iliiu. 8 Canal st.. BohIihi. Ylass. 
J, J M.ilth'w>, 2.''i3l li. la-high a e,, Pb.la. 
L. Miker* n 'lent. Awning & Cover Co.. 173 

St.ate -t.. Ito-tou. iluss 
I'otioa Tent A Awning Co . 228 N. Market at., 

W • h ta, I\ m as. 
A. Knilth A Son. 1239 Itidge ave . Plilla. 
Talbot Mfg. Co 121.117 Ctiestnit. St. Lo la, 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro.l atal Reserved Seat Coupon) 

An-ell Ticket t o , iilo 7 to .N Fr.mkiiu -t.. ChgO. 
Trinioiitii l‘re-«. 11.", .Mlu.uy st . I'.o-ton 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
I'hlciigo t '-lu’ue Wk- . 116 N Franklin,I'hii a('i. 
Davian's li Ti.-.l Imp. 112 W tllh N'.Y" C. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Emeat ( handler. 252 Pearl -t.. New York City. 
Chas. .\. Sal.-bury, 61 .\nn st . New York. 

THFATFI'-A' I AW 
I>0D A. B. reznlak, 7 W. -Mad M>n. ' h ctgoi. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ana 11 Ticket 1 >•., 7i(i v Prnnkiin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ti. set (o.. P>1 \.ir., k t N. Y City. 
Trinioi.Bt l'r«*«, 115 .Yilmii; 1 it -ton, Ma«« 
World Ticket A Sup. Co. " B'way. N.V O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .YPs-rtl- (\> . 7 Fulton Hr'klyn. N.Y. 
Chicago Co«tiime Wks . IDt N Frauklln.t h cago. 
Dazinu'a Theatrical I mp.. 142 W. 44th. N V.C. 
A. W. Tam-. 318 \v. 4rtth at.. N. Y C. 

T'N HORNS 
John J. E<'llcr, 631 S. 3d. Ctdiimbua, O. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy ,L Sim-i-, t o . 1015 E 5;h. Dayton. O. 
Fabriclus Merc. Co l-'JS Wash. ave.. SI. Loo!}. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
n. Dayer-dorfer .k < 0. 1I2;* .\r'h. Pblla.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profotiiona, and Wardrobe) 

BOoka’ n. A M. .\gency ts'l Mam. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton Trunk Co.. 125 I'lni »t.. Cortland. N. V. 
Geo. F. Bouse, 113 r.lm *t.. Cortiand, X. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright. Pr"«|>eet Bllg.. Cb velaud. O. 
Damon-Cbapman Co. 2:14 Mill. Hochester. N.V. 
Percy Mfg Co , Inc. 3il Church «t.. N. Y‘. Oily. 
Visible Coin St le Co.. 1221 1; lllth. Clf V caUlIU. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp . 5Hi E. 69lh, N. Y. 

UKELELES 
Chtraqo. J. J- Thome. 616 Springdeid ar., Newark, N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkford Mfg Co . !ss; p 'i„.rt *t . Phlln.. Pa. 
Isaacsohn Cmbrella t ■•.. Ill 1 -t P.r'okly •. 

A. .Mitchell, Id .Sutton ave.. \4 « Ho hePe. N.Y". 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio C'mb Jk Ni'VcIty Co., nrrvli: . tl. 
Cnbrcukahlo (5 mb Co , Inc . 122 5th are.. N, V. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka t'niform Co., 1437 Itf adwsy. N \ Citr. 
fill t 1;. - a Co l.vtil,' P. 1.; C;n t 1 

Geo. Evsnv A Co., 132 N .Nth Pt . Phlladi li-hia. 
Feclilicmo r Bros.' Co.. Ci.. muitl. nhi. 
The lleoderaon-.\m a Co., k nroa/o,,. Miin 
D, Klein A Bros., 719 Arch «t . Ph Indi i b'a. 
D.. M .iiPn Bro« A Co.. In pt I". Crccnvllle. Iil 
G. I..ir..r»e. 215 I.rsiid -t . 8.« Y ..rk •'tv 
It. W. Stoi kley & Co.. 81ft Wilniit st.. Phllj. 

National Studio. 1.35*^ N. Spring, I»s Ang'lcs. Harris..n to.. I^iov city 

PILLOW TOPS 
.M. D. Preyfach. 4-2 Broome, N. Y. 
Muir Art Co.. 116 \V. Illinois, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Ibnver, Colorado. 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding A Supply Co.. Peoria, lU. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-I All-Leather) 

A. Rosenthal A Son. 8<>4 Wash . Boston, Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co.. 31 Jay st., N. Y. C. 
Iowa Popeorn Co.. Srhaller. la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co . Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holooinb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

Chatliam. Oht., Can. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. 1. Heyden A (>i . Ir., 1<I; I y. B’-nii.ktyn 

SIGN PAINTERS' BRUSHES 
Dlefc P.Iick Co. Box 433 P Cil.-blltg III. 

SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD otto Goetr. 43 I 
h.d N. w Y..rk. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co.. 645 llri.BdM.rv. New 5'iirk 
Continental Mfg. Co., 3tlS nth ave.. N. Y. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 307 «tli ave., N. Y. 0- 
Karr & Anerhatb. 41.5 Market st., Phila., Pa. 
Klmlel A lirabam. 7-."--7 M1--'"U. saii Fran. 
A. Koe«. 26B2 N. Halsted at.. Cbblgo. 
Kottie CutI.ry Co., 3i:- 6'h ave., .N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art SP.Ie Stud o. .52 Nuigtira -t Buff-ilo. N, T. 
Movie Supply Oo., 844 S. Wabash. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatir Coin .Machine sui'piy Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Bltd., Chiiago 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Btyleas Bros, a- Co.. 704 W Main lAiuiirillt. 
I'remium Not. Co., H<ii 812, Provldenci-. U. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 

Natirmal peerless .Sales Co.. Dea Moines. la. 
North Side 0>., 1306 Fifth are., Des Moineii. la. 
Per ries- Sales Co., 411 11 ghlind. Houston. Tex. 
Prstt Machine Co. 2 Itis-ell at.. Jol et. Ill 

Wakhaw Indian Med., 329 N. Brighton, K.C..M0 Umg F.aklns Co.. 1976 High tC,’ Sprlngeeld! O. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, I..eaTenworth. Kan 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.Co..D 8.lji.Crucea,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bros., 395 Ogden are., Jersey City, N.J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
Dick rbert, 621 W. 159th st.. New York. 

MINT CANDY, compressed 
Radio Mint Co . 16,52 Central ave.. Cln'tl, O. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabaab, Chicago. 

Klngery Mfg Co.. 420 E. Pearl, CinclDnati. O. Crystal Cnatned lee Mach. Co., 428-434 D. 
Se-orid at., Cincinnati, O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Cfrlumbta I.alwirsttirli 18 i',i| n^rt Bm.iklyn. 
Inrilsnsim''- r„ tre'l ns'riH- Iii'l 

CM. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnnt. 8t. Lo’ la. Mm Oe<>. A. Sthmlrtt Co.. 236 W. North ave. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. SONG BOOKS 
Wright 1*opeorn Co., .3.55 6th at., Han Francisco. II. Rossper Music (Ni.. :t31 \V Ms'llaon, Chl'go. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN- SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
DER CANVAS Arthur B. A';-'''*/'- 7 P;-it n B-'kiyn .N.y. WILD WEST SADDLES. CHAPS. ETC. 

Tramlll P'u-table Skating Rink Co., 18th and V ’r i > J’*'I'. * . Visalia Htm k Saddle Co.. 2117 Market. San 
College are.. Kansas City. Mo. Chicago (0.1. m. Wks.. id, \ 1 •mU lii. n.l. rnincl-co, Calif 

VENDING MACHINES 
CniHc Bros. Cl,.. I,JIM 2i„i i;!'.! , Di irolt, M.Cb. 

VENTRILOOUIAL FIGURES 
Thoo. Maik A son. 702 W llarris^ui st .Ch cags 

VIOLINS 
Auf. nemiienticr A Sun*. 125 W 12d at.. N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J. & 3. VIrxl Brirs.. ."iCI .5lli uve . New York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
8.1, - P ■>- 

Talbid .Mfg Co.. 1211 17 Cbe tnnt St. lAuli. Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High, Spriogfleld, 0. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A ('<* . M-ii»i,* 

WATCHES 
Leon Hlr-ehcorp. :17 :g» M.iidin l .-me N. T. C. 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Crcisler, 5.36 Mnln. Cincinnati, O., 

WIGS 
Chicago Costiiroe Wk«., 116 N Franklin rh'eago 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8lh ave.. at 42d al . N. T. 
F W \ i.-k. r. t.in .I rk, 1; \v . ,|,,|,.i. Cl, . s.-o 
n. Stiindhelm A Son. tit 3V. 4l1li. V V City. 
Zander Brim., In- , II.; \V l-il. 1 . \ Y c 

POftTCARDS 
Eagle Postcard A I-ocal View Co., 441 B’way, 

N. Y. 
c,ri.-» A Dnard Co., 2.5 E. 14lh st , N Y. O. 
Photo A Art Postal Card Co.. 444 B'way,N.T.C, 

LUthbins itetan Supply 0»., Kanaaa City, Mo. WlUUmsburg Post Card Co., 25 Deiaucy.N.Y.C. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chleago Crrstume Wks.. 116 N. I'rankMo, Chi. 
Hooker-Ilowe Costume Co.. IB'Ve hill Ma-q 

STAF-c HARDWAOE 
Jamea II. Chaonon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Bria 

at.. OiilLago, 111, 

WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES 
Jiiergen- Jew.-lry Co., 2.’I5 Edrir Prr.v ileiu e,R 1 

XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, ©ELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

B. B. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Coaa. 



at liberty 
_AND-- 

WANT SITUATION 
advertisements 

' AT LIBtKTY 

AGEWTS AND MANAGERS 
If Wi'RD. CASH <Fir»t Ltn« Um* BU'A Ty»«) 

•>. W CASH (Fir»t Ltii* And N«m» BlAtfc Typ*) 
i v*OPl> cash (Sm\ll Ty*«) (No Ad Lou Than 25e) 

Piiiuro -I Ono Hato Only—S«o Note Below. 

At Liberty — Publicity Man. 
r T- rl-iK i-d Srp. Am nhlf to «1o leads, 

-e J. EICHJIORN. M.irkle, Indiana. 

A-i agent-just closed ninety weeks 
Kiiri’I'JT Sli'iwu. wlilih «-lo»ei 

s'v.nil'-T I't. At liberty October 20th. Kan-aa 
,■■■, . tleneral Delivery, after tbia. OEO. 
B. snow’. 

E. Zapf, Novelty Orchestra. 
i!n-,. I’lro 'liMl fviT all ooca«lon». C1U7 We^t 

P ik .\ve., SI. l.uui», lll'no'irl. «c27 

Fiist Seven-Piece Recording 
• ■ w*t’ ftiitnr*- entertainer. Suitable 

f. ; ai}'l -■•liiirelunion. 
\ .r « te. MANAGER DANCE ORCHES- 
T.’Jl 'r "t Ib'tel. .Vtlanla. Oenryla. 

AT LIBERTY—F->r Leadj. Hearies or Gen. Bus. 
27 )•<.■$; 5 !L. U In.; 113 Ibe. .All e?9<litl.la Wife. 

23 year*; 3 ft.. 1 In : 100 Ibe. Small parta or tickets. 
S • Kir ot joint. I’.VUL C. BKOW.N, Decatur. Itid. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3o WORD. CASH IFira Li.ta Lnr « BIr'k Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (Firat Li-<e a'd N^me Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Soi ItTy-ellNoAd Leu Than ZSc) 

Filura at One Rata Oaly—Seo Note Pelew. 

At Liberty—Young Lady Dra- 
nintlc .ti-fre's for draina or etherwiae. Desire 

eiic.iR.-m.fi r New V-rk or Brn' klvn. Write 
VAKJ^ER. 22.-^W.-t 2:M St^ .N w_\ork_^_ 

AT LIBERTY—FOR TOM OR ANY ONE. 
niebter. I'.iri'. .ih-cicI’ .•» ainl ba-a drum 

A.l.li.-^ CIAU'E ST. C'*IR. tOt2 Lansdowne 
.\vf., Phd.i 1i !■ ;'i. I'l nn'.vli 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN. FOR PROPER- 
lie. anil pai-ti. \ er>alii;t.v. (Juu k. «■ re 

«tii>l» «. il a;'|>earani'e. S'im k or rep. .\il 
d^^k^ BADCLIFFE. care Pillbuar.l, I'inc.ouatl. 

OCt2 ' 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3o WORD. CASH (Flrrt Lira Laire Blafk Type! 

2o WORD. CASH (Fint Line and Nnme Black Type) 
10 WORD. CASH (Sm II Ty-e) (No Ad Less Than 25e) 

Fi.ure ab One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERT 
with arc l;*ttn and makini; npalm. Refer- 

rncea. H. G. HUTCHINSON. Quincy. Florida. 
dot3 

PROJECTIONIST — EXPERIENCED. RELIA- 
ble. Will Kii rvliere it "'! projeif.on 1* iiei-en- 

.ar.s'. .Kny eiiiiii nunt. Nufhini: too big. Make 
■an rcpairn. fan otarl immediately. SLIM 

DOUGLAS. Maccnib, Illinois. oit2i» 

Location Wanted by Bandmas¬ 
ter. fan l.amllf anr *lxe organlzalinn. Iti-K- 
r arui.v eypei i iiy. fvrnel. liase t '“I 

• ; ' -d .d'rary. I*r« (er Indu-trlal or iii';nirii«al 
i ! t t.vi- 111 -r of reference. .\ildre.n 
IIRECTOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BAND. 
I a I . 1 .s, oLlalmma. 

Wanted—Position as Ticket 
Taker in Theatres. Sober, honest, reliable. 

JACK MAHARA. Monarch Ilotel, Chicago. ocilO 

WANTED—YOUNG MAN. AGE 27. WOULD 
like to get in stos-k rumiian.v. Have bad 

stage experience, also motion picture; dramatic 
lireferred. Apply GEORGE BBOTT, P. O. Box 
77.3. Buffalo, New York. 

Orchestra of Eight at Liberty 
.Vi.sinilier 1—of big caliber with i.at.mJl 

P'pii al."ii. Ofe n for renort, b>ifel or prutiiricut 
I d.iiKe hall. K‘>r full infortnation write OKCHES- 

TKA MANAGER. Jefferaon Uolel. 1 a fros.e. 
W . ;ui« n. ©•■2U 

\Vanted, Booking for Ladies’ 
toui-ert Band for cemln.: winter or next 'oa- 

AJJre's S. J. H., UlUtxiard, flniinnali. 

SOMETHING NEW—I have the ability of enterUlB- 
tng a prneiam. rellgicua or social, with my 

Ibitch seie.ntons. Q ga^ementi or contract, MMX. 
IDA MAKTYN. 2113 Cochran St.. Dallafb Tezaa. 

f.XCEPTlONAL DANCE ORCHESTR FIVE 
•r : pi ie>. .Vceept Dolliiug but an A1 

;■ p- Item. It you base It we will pay the 
• ip rs.1 of liaving you hear ua. Wr-'e fur 

*'ri'uoes and details and explain what ypu 
• .pci. GIB HORST, .Appleton. Wla. o,l27 

AT LIBERTY NOV. I8T—,\-l Baud Plre.-ti>t IV- 
. )• -itiun ttaililiiK lilt ttanlzlnc auds In 

. s l>. 1 r touiilcl|>alltl<a Ten h all I tasa and 
• il l*Ns K-flal aiat l»-llat CUrlurl. lb-' re'er- 

)i II Aimrlian. EILNOT 11. WlLKOl. 
__ ' ■« '<T. \e-* retk _ 

FILMS INFLUENCE THE LANGUAGE 
And Not for the Better, Says English Writer 

ONE of the chief diaeomforta of a theater g.hller.T ia the having to gueaa at the 
inaudible parta of Ibe play. But »lien ai tora are accuaed of nut making good 
Use of "tile King'a Kngliab" f.u'.y ma.y fairly retort that the language with 

which they are provided ia not the Kmg'a at ail, seeing that it ia imported from a 
UepuMIc acroea the .Vtlantic. 

For In'taive. in "The Young Idea”, Noel Coward rept-atcdly uses the word “tem¬ 
peramental”. !tot in the English sense, but in the wa.v in which It la used in Ameri¬ 
can Ifma. .\ gu.id deal of the language now u-a-d on the British stage was originally 
imimried on eellulold. Nuause, while despising films in theory, modem writers for 
the stage aeliially imitate tin in, . 

Films hare done a great deal to ai-celerate the motlern degeneration of the English 
language. Evi-n when made In England, photoplays, except those of a few of the older 
firnia, a''e nearly always niarreil hy ^riammatical errors. Tbe.y form, however, only 
part of the great cans,"—the mislern cta/e fur sjH'od at the expi'nse of care. Tele¬ 
grams. the dally press and. aNvve all. clieap tl.-tlon magazines, have done their part 
in degrading onr language: but the llngllsh dramatist Is the most blameworthy be¬ 
cause his iMisition l« the most resismsible. ClriUimstances have made the fliir pre. 
d m'nalely an .American prtsliiet. while cheap fiction magazines and daily papers are 
offspring of a factory age; but the English drama has a great literary tradlilin. 

It Is pn'lM'r that drama should reflei't the age In which It is written- hut it is 
possible to lie realistic wllhont being inartistic. Nor need an author use language 
whieh la nieaninglesH, or merely banal. In order to depict a weak-witted cliaracter, 
or clumsy phrase to express flippancy. 

In that pupniar piay. "The Laughing Lady”, the heroine says langiiingly to her 
lover: "The m'ghty brain—ilowned t.xils: fnbent—took a rest—. ondescemlcd to fri¬ 
volity! Blit—fur all that—you didn’t ring me tip.” 

.And that la not tlie moat clninsy nur the must haml paragraph In the plav. Yet 
flippancy and lighfhearfednesa can be cxiveessed uuHe as effectively In gis'd language. 
It waa a flippant heroine who aaid: 

“Break an lionr's promise In love! lie that will divide a minnte into a thonsand 
parta. and his* ik hut a part of the tliousandlh of n minute in Ibe nffalra of love^ it 
nriy he aald of him that Cupid hath clapped him on the flioulder, b.i! I'll warrant 
him heart whole.” 

.Ami tho thia aentenee wua written more than SiV' yeara ago It is easier to nn- 
deratand th.tn the Innguagc of the play Just writ*--. 

—FELIS. la The Curtain. London. 

1 AT LIBERTY 

! MUSICIANS 
3e WORD. CASH IFirtt Line Large Blaek Tyee) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black tyM) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Tyne) (No Ad LeU Than 2Se) 

I Figure at One Rata Oaly See Note Below. 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Very 
goorl and big tone. Fine technic. Experienced 

all lines. CELLIST, 209 Norwood Are., Brook- 
' lyn, New York. oc20 

'A-1 Clarinetist at Liberty— 
I Good tone, technic and transpoaltlon. Can 
furnish reference at request. Experience in all 
lines. Go anywhere. Prefer good orchestra or 
hiintl. AYrite al! particulars. P. M. SELVAOOI, 

! Box 54, New Lexington, Ohio. oc2<) 

! A-1 Drummer-Xylophonist — 
Experienced theatre and dance. IN-slres po- 

' sition in guv«l d'lnee orchestra. Y'oimg. m-af. 
r liable a:.l iindur-t.snd dance rh.vthm. Can b 

, featured u xy'.ophi ne. Travel or locate. O-BOK 
133. Ill Ilsiard. Cincinnati. 

A-1 Sousaphone Bass, Double 
I Euphonium and some Sax. Read, fake and 
! improvi-e for liigh-class dam-e orchestra, hote’, 
! theatre or liallriKmi. I’nion. tuxeilo, neat. Can 
i Join un wire. Go anywhere. .Address FRANK 

D. LUDWIG. General D< livery, Denver. Colo. 

j A-1 Violinist Leader and Pian- 
I 1st desire I'crmanent positions with flrst.class 
' picture theatre. Thon'ughly exi*erlenoed and 
rolialde. Cue pictures proiierly. Fine llhrkry. 

' I’nion. Middle West oe xYest preferred. Would 
' consider elsewhere. Only dependable proposl- 
I tion considered. .Address C-BOX Id, Billb(iArd. 
I Cinelnnatl. 

^ I (Continued on page 68) 

AT LIBERTY 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

V.0R0. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
ciiio. erSH <Fir,t Lin* and N«mr LIj k TyM) 
- )RD. CASH (Sir'll T'M> (No Ad L(is Th.xv. 2Sc) 
' gur* at ba* Kata Only—Sm Not* B*low. 

AT .IBERTY—Mualcsl .Art, two VOtP'd men of good 
I'lay lUiaaBan OiilMr Ibir pUr* 

u*r iln.-«. gisnl Imrilonr ruli-*. aim d u'le 
. -.•-r'*. fakr* Iwa* In uuarlrt. Th* otlirr 
alar Guitar. I'krl, Ir. alto faiicj r-p* sp nnrr 

" 'I u '"u to iiffi r usT Write of wire SVlIa'It 
SI iS-siifniY. 1026 Chun-h .st.. Ion ell sir*. Vg. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
’• WOKO. CA.SH (Firat Lin* Land Bla k Tym) 

WORD. CASH (Firat Lin* and Nam* Bln-k T>m) 
•- WbRO. CASH (Small Ttn*) IN* Ad Lr«Tha>v2S*) 

Figure at On* Rat* Only-SM Net* Belew. 

At Liberty for Winter Season— 
Ml around shle-show man Make oi>enlng*. 

'• l ire, lire enter, HWi>rd walker, toriiirc danier. 
( "ti'liler aiiyllilng that pav* «alarv I’refer 
-''..w guing Siiiith. EDW. C. ANDREWS, care 
Bdlhnanl. Cincinnati. (Ihltu_ 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
3* WORD. CASH (Fin* Lin* Lst-* Blark Tyre) 

ft WORD. CASH (Firat Lla* a'd N«me Ria-k Tvw) 
1* WORD. CASH (SmsIlTvae) IN* Ad Um Than lie) 

rliwm At R«t« Notv Btlow. 

at LIBERTY—lundolpb'e 9 Park Jerry Wrnidfr*. 
A-I dance orrheatra, (or cabarrla. lUoix ball, or 

u.'lJli "•'*> heet of city r*f*r*nrea Write ni.AH. T. 
UA.NDOLPn. »S8 go. U Hall* SI., Chicago. IIL 

Bandmaster Wants Char'^e of 
K-.ili n. Tw'iily yeari of ex;-erienre and 

t( : .-‘.;y r-' able, (.an te-t. !i. I’lay rorn.-*. 
Will gu eiivw h.-r--. Can furnlah n fer'-n-'.- .Ad- 
d-e-s. t.'i' t.g f'.:i |■a^tle^l^;ra, j, ZWICI7EY, 

AC ENT. PUBLICTTY MAN, MANAGER—SEV- 
> ulei li .ve.ir*' e»|H-rl«-in e. Ilaiidle any attrac¬ 

tion M. li.r e\|>ert neta-»pai . r man. State 
-a ery. I • u - n "ire. F. ROBERT SAUL^ 
.\ilr;an, .Ai.i-bigan. oct27 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
'C WORD. CASH (Firat Line L*r*e B’t'k Tyee) 

S* WORD. CASH Firat lin* end Name Blank Ty**) 
Tc WOKO. cash (Small Tyre) (N* Ad L«v« Than 2Sc) 

Figure at Om Rat* Only—Sm Not* Belew. 

i'.ny Size Band for Winter En- 
Verr luter'-atlng price to reliahle 

rart.i-. Write LOCH BOX 323, .Atheca. .Ala. 

PROJECTIONIST DESIRES POSITION IN 
I North ('arulina. West Tirglnla, Virginia or 
I I'ennsylvania. Steady and dependable. Make 
I own reiiairs. State all in first letter. Addnrsa 

PROJECTIONIST, Station A, High Fbini, 
I North Carolina. 

Professional Athlete at Liberty 
for hand-to-hand act. Can do either top- 

mounting or nmlerstanding. Address J. GRIS¬ 
WOLD, Billboard. Cinrinnatl, Ohio. oc27 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 

RELIABLE MOVIE OPEBATOR — SEVE71 
years experience Powers or Simplex Ma¬ 

chine and also Black-Face Comedian, wishes 
position* (ij^rator x>r Blackface. Good di-posi¬ 
tion. Willing to work both projection and co¬ 
median. Prefer -mall road show or theatre In 
small town. Write; state all In first letter. 
LUTHER E. TURNER. Climax, Colorado. 

rnn vur cniinwimr wccif-e iccnc meuiau. 1 rrier -mail ruaii anuw or rneaire in FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEKS ISSUE. 

LUTHER E. TURNER, Climax, Colorado. 

SET IN 5 PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. A LETTER OR WIRE APPRECIATED—Want Jo’,. 

Wl 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKR NO 1 .l:au“^*ur 'p’Ro'lBy'flONl*T* 
BILLS RENDERED. 2U0A College Are.. Rt. Louis, Missouri. * " ' 

CASH MUST ACCOMRAIMY XHE COPY. - 
tin *n .rersTcn rna • ...... EXPERIENCED PROJECTIONIST desires permanent 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. Dnailloii. Handle any enuloment and Droduca re- 

EXPERIENCEO PROJECTIONIST desires permanent 
pnsilloii. Handle any enulpment and produce re- 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. Nonunlor. .Sute ell. GIXN.V foMITH, Girard, Kan. 

Acts. Sesgg ssd Pared!** . 
Aaent* asd Saliriteri Wanted_ 
Animal* Bird* and Prts . 
Attrecti*** Wealed 
Peek* . 
Baardin-i Heuees iTheatricall... 
Bu<inr«i Os**ituniti*t . 
CartMn* . 
C*ne se.eae Wanted . 
Cettumet . 
Exrhzn** *r S.aa . 
Fee Rent •- Leaee P*o**rty. 
Far &-I* Ad* (Nr. Reed*). 
Far Sale (SeMnd-Hand) . 
Fermula* . 
Furnl.hfd Ream, . 
H*t«l* (Theatrical) . 
H I* Wanted 
Hats Wanted—Mueitlan* . 
iBftrwcti*** aad Plan* . 

Flr»t Lin* Attractive 
in Small Firat Lin* 

Tyn*. Ad. 
Par W*-d. Pee Ward. 

4e tc Magical Agasntui . 
M ecallancaui far Sal*. 
M-jetcal Initiumtnl* (Scoend- 

Hand) . 
Partner* Wanted far Aet* (N* 

Inveatment) . 
Peraenil . 
Privi *ge* far Sal* . 
Infarmatian Wanted . 
Schooli (Dramatic. Musical and 

Dsnritig) . 
Shew Proearty Far Sal*. 
Sana* far Sal* . 
Theitf* far Sale. 
Theatriral Printing . 
Tysewritrr* . 
Wanted Partner (Casitil invaat- 

manti . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

Firat Lin* Attraetiv* OPERATOR—Ten. years’ experience. Locate 
In taall First Lin* where. Wr te or wire. FRANK J. MclN< 

Tvo*. Ad. Jeffersoo Sc. Marlon, Ohio. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. - . . 

♦e •« __«... 

Locate aay- 
McINCBOW. 

AT LIBERTY 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Fir*t L ne A’t'-aetiv* i 
in Small First Lin* 

Tva*. Ad. I 
Ptr Ws’d. Ptr Ward Par Ward. Par Ward. 

OaleiBia Lights . 3o 7c I Moving Picture Aeo****ri*s far 
Film* far Sai* f^-aad-Hand).. Se 7e Sals (Sr<-*nd-Hand) . S« 7t 
rilme tar Sal* (New) to Be Tu-ntert far Sil* . Sa 7* 
Far Rant. Lease »- Sale Pron- Wanted T* Buy . 3* I* 

arty ... . '* 7t ' 
AT liberty classified ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. | Pw W*rd 
At Liberty (Set la Sma'I Tya*). le At Liberty (Firat Lifl* it Large Ty**).... S* 
At Liberty lOiSslay First Lin* a-sd Nam* | 

In Black Tybt) . 2e ' Caunt all ward* ia cagy at tbova rat*. 

«. - MISCELLANEOUS 
3a 5* 3« WORD. CASH (First Lin* Large Blaek Ty**) 
4e da 2o WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam* Blank Ty**) 
4* 6a lo WORD. CASH (Smajf Type) (No Ad U** Than &) 
3a 3* Figure at On* Rate Only—Sm Net* Below. 

2e 4* ■ 

^ 52 A-1 Agent, Promoter, Exploita- 
*• J® tIon expert who posse'nen brains, ambition, 
2? 5® youth, experience, nerve, p«-rt-inallty, virility and 
“ *” lacks hvaiity, capital. Will be at liberty Oct. 
4, 2.3. Desires connection with responsible Inter- 
3a Sa ests where ability and sound business method* 

are needed, creative originality appreciated, who 
are able to pny a nenslhle sniary to a reputabi* 

cv.a 11.. a«*,«>*i,.. PC'fit producer. Adilress T. R. THOMPSON, 
li Small FI^Linl Fayette St.. Baltimore, Md. 

Tv**. Ad. ■ 
Par Ward. Par Ward. Liberty — Experieuced 

*® Scene Painter. Stock or productions. ARTIST, 
Billboard, New York. 

At Liberty—Photoplay Writer. 
High-class photoplav writer seeking engage¬ 

ment. MRS. EDWARD JOHN'iTOire, 1834 
Montrose i)t., Philadelphia, Penn*ylTanla. 

Advertijcrrent* rent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wirsd . ..... . . . « . 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. Al ljlD6rty—V3>16t. Am6riCUn 
Wo r -.serve the riicht lo reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for- Indian. Age. 23. Competent, reliable, well 
bid" orders arc without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. , Excellent re^rencea. MOKA, S87 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,, 25-27 Opera Place, Jox 872, Cincinnati, phio. ---!— --- 

At Liberty—Union Carpenter. 
Capable of playing straight or character parts. 

I.ong experience. Best of reference given Pre¬ 
fer standard vaudeville act. L. DELMOEE, 251 
Prospect Place, Brooklyn, New York. 
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A-l Violinist—Photoplay 
li*-tdpr. Exp»‘rleBr«l. llnp totip. cup pic- 

tnret> currpctl.v. kirgp itturary. TIOLINIST, 117 
Caldwpll, L<outi-vtUr, Kentucky. 

A-l Violinist and Pianist at 
liberty. Man and wMp. Both profcuHlooa!*. 

Yphth inf plrture and raudcvtllp «-xiipripii<-e. 
LarKP llbrarr. Cup locturpt pcrfcrtly. <;o any¬ 
where. •’KUdlCIA.KSP. O. Boi aoj, Lake 
City, Iowa. 

A-l Trombone — Union. Ex- 
in aH lio***'. TB-OICBOVIST, 3.»47 

nuiDl>oWt Ave., So., Minueapolin, Miuo. ©c27 

At Liberty—Cornet and Or- 
^a.Ditft Iman *nd wif**). I'nioo- f'oIU’R*’ 

doubl»‘B piano. VrofiT hiirh* 
rlABK picture Imhis**, Wire “MUSICIANS”, 
i:Iavt li**Dtoti Ave., Albia, Iowa. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Permanent lira*ion d^-sired. Sotier and rell- 

ahle. tiiiod lilirar. fur pii-tiire lioiiM*. VIOLIN. 
1ST, n<fj LouiMuna .Si.. Lawreuce, Kan>a(i. 

At Liberty—Violinist, for First 
Tiolin or viola in rirRl-rla--- flieafre or. hen- 

tra Pictii-'" • r. ' rr. il lixjwriPiifed. Win- 
or write. RANDOLPH C. L. yA’AVELY, fi7n 
rbei-tiiiil St.. Kiiiuu^, l‘a. OiJ'i 

At Liberty—Violinist. Thoroly 
Piperieni I II in iiii-tiip ■ :inil vaiKlevlIlp. rnti 

f\irni-h n firinti - VIOLINIST. 17i»8 N. l.Stli 
St.. Shebo.l frilll, WiM olli-lll. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Young:, 
union, for ttieaier. Write 'WILLIAII HOW- 

ATH, I’l Ilnlki f Avc.. Ilr.iclil.~ k, I'a. ocLM 

At Liberty—Comet Player. B. 
and (>. Troupe or Ideate. CHAS. LEWIS, 

(5032 niackRtone Ave., Chlcairo, Illinois. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio- 
lin.Leader. Wish to f«rnit<h own pianist. We 

must leave presiut eiiKapiiiient account instail- 
1ns orsan. 'Jeu .Mar- .-xierience jilaylnj: pie- 
tures. A. F. of .M. 'ioiKl lilirury. Marred, re¬ 
liable and cuniti-nial. .tddri'ss SCHULTZ, lU 
James St.. Bristol. Viritiula. 

At Liberty—First-Class Com- 
r<»ns*i*^tinjr of pianist, riollnint •nd 

All Hjloistie. Any oth»*r additional 
piav**ra i^’<juir»*d. I irsi-olaas rt*tpri*nc6. 
SPOTT, vurv HilllMmrd. N* w York. 

At Liberty—Flute and Piccolo. 
Movies only. Wire or write C. FOOTE, Box 

270. Kliut. Michigau. 

At Liberty—Flutist. Union. 
MoiioB pi^lun* or vaudpvlllp prpfprr*-d. Go 

■ dvwIht**, iiftividiTijr (*nnHjj5»*jn<*nt Jh jM*rnittnont. 
Addr^hs MUSICIAN. 0(42 Biuab 8t., Detnilt 
MOliiiian. 

At Liberty—French Horn. Ex- 
p**rif*ijc<'d, Hrf’ff'r oooryjt hand for winter 

eneaitfiDout Tloatr** oreUfKtra conHldPr**d. 
Addrei^h F. VALENTINO, (irnrral Ib-livory, (\>- 
lumbufi, Ul4o- 

At Liberty — Lady Violinist 
and Kaxppbonj'f desires I»o>-ition In theatre or 

hotel orcb* -tra. T nion. MUSICIAN, Box 273^ 
Tioga, Peun^ylvauia. 

At Liberty November 7—Slide 
Trombone, also play Baritone. Fifteen years’ 

exiierience in cenicert band.. Steady and n*lia- 
hle Nut in union but willing to Join. ED 
MANCEL, OiCo J'er-hing Are.. St. Louis, Mo. 

At Liberty October 27—Lady 
I’iajiiKt and Male Drummer for theatre, dance 

or good rip. show. (J.ksI appearance. Both 
sight read. Exiierienied. We also have and 
pjBv hells, xylophone and piano ai-oordion. Write 
or wire S. SCOTT. Ceuenil Delivery. Coluralins, 
t;a,. week Oct. 21; ilaeon. iJa., week Oct. 28. 

r 
At Liberty — Organist. Five 

Vinr-’ experienee. Ref. Also play Bartola. 
OROANIST, 83.I Divisiun St., Webster fity. 

At Liberty—Organist. Has 
had experil n<-e plaving for vaudeville, fnion. 

Married. G. R. WALKER. 59 flo-e St., I’on- 
thic, Michigan. 

Bandmaster — Twenty Years’ 
expiTience. Teach .all wind iiistrumelits. Was 

baud leader world war. Tromlioiie soloist. Two 
NiMsons with Sou-a. .\lis<ilutelv lilgh class. 
Will locale anywlii-re. C. D. BRISBIN, .1114 
Central Ave., Tampa. Florida. 

At Liberty—Tenor Banjoist. 
Good reader and reliable. H. MOHLENKAMP, 

1906 Maple BC, Li>aievUle, Ky. 

Bill Snyder, Dance Drummer 
and Singer I union), puts over a song the way 

they like it. Kefereiiees. Write or wire me at 
oiiee. giilT North Hudson .St., Itkiahuma City, 
(iklahonia. 

Clarinetist—A-l. Experienced 
in all lines. Tlieatre work, also concert band. 

Address CLARINETIST, 1729c. *So. 6th St., 
Springfield. Illinois. 

Double B Bass Helicon Invites 
nff‘‘r from flrht-<*UK^ dmof c>rrli**'*'trii. Will 

l)U.'' Sou»*n|>i'ou,. if worth it Al'«» ■ui 
A1 v^h’hIik! li'niJr. liouhlo hoho' on liiirriop* 
xiix. L\|hTaflKo In nil In* Will wi.d plioiu 
on ro«|ui‘*xt. £. JOS. BOND, 117 Mstu Kt., 

tiold. V;i- rti'iio'-ottf 

Experienced Violin Leader 
wants theatre laisition Fine lilirar.i lor pie- 

tnre work. Would laiiisider permanent lo,-at),»n 
as I.HiidleiiihT w liere tiiere Is i liaiiee for pri'ate 

teaehing. A. F. MIDDLESTED, 4Ii» llleveiith 
St.. Waiisau. Wisrousin. 

Fast Cornetist and Saxophon¬ 
ist desire job « lh good dams- oreliesfra. Five 

.years’ I'Xpi T leti, •• t.ig.-tloT. Voiing. neat ap- 
issiring. on.'M. ha-d worl.i.r- W re or write 
d. tail'. M. A. HOPPE & CY HAUGH. General 
nellxery, Keokuk. Iowa. 

Fast Dance Tnimpet—Read, 
fnko. til* morlzo. uni' n. tux* *!**. A;;** LM. Will 

go HU.vulM'ri’. Kor t'otMl {ir*i:><*HitH>n writ** 
»irr pr»‘i»;rid. GEOROE B. MOUNTS, car** Grn- 
itmI Ih‘!iv*ry. Conciird. N«*rth CarMlina. 

At Liberty—Organist. Open 
for theatre position. steveral years’^ pxpi'ri- 

enee. St>letKliil IHirary. Memls-r A. F. of M. 
Gixal organ and salary easeuiial. Iteferences. 
OLA KELL, L. V. C. M., 2til Avalou, Memphia. 
Titmeasee. 

At Liberty — Reliable Trap 
Drummer. Plays Iiells and xylophom-a. Ex- 

perleuee In theatre and dance work. Permanent 
or travel. Contraet expired. Keferenre“. WIL¬ 
LARD E. PATZOLD. 767 Washington St., Nor- 
WiHid. MaasachusetU. 

At Liberty—Tmmpetist. Neat, 
young, tuxedo. Prefer road dance work. Ex¬ 

perience, £. M. ZEIGLER, 917 Howard Ave., 
Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
VaudevlUe and picture*. Large library. 

Guarantee natiafartioo. References. I'nioo. 
Addresa VIOLINIST, 448 Boulevard, Shrevc^rt, 
Louisiana. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Many .veara’ eiperienee. Dnion. Have li¬ 

brary. Mil. SOtrZANSKY, 7«6 Wavelaad 
Ave., Chicago, Illinolt. 

At Liberty — Violin Leader. 
Vaudeville, pictures, $1,000 library. Three 

seasons at Orpheum Theatre. Referencea. NOR- 
VAL MASSEY. 4984 Maplewood Are.. Detroit, 
Micbigan. 

W. H. HADDON SQUIRE SAYS 
(In CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR) 

ADISTINGI ISIIED painter, whose work hangs in the I.uxembourg, once eon- 
fis i*d to a Weakness fur those gay if somewhat crude adventures in colored 
< balk with wliirh the pavement artist so often nowadays enlivens lamdon 

siriets. .kpart from dashing .viinng imslern ixinip'-• r-. tlo ie are many iiiusic'ans 
who find pieusur.' in hurdy-gurdies. ||i,‘ steam striven organs of roundalHiuts. piano- 
organs. ’ lierDian'’ h.'nds and even bagpipes, partieiilarly if these musical dele.ta- 
tious are out of tune, as tliey nearly alwav^ are. Win, , an resist the lio-dv 
gtirdy. so eneliaiitingly •'off the note’’, whi' h Stravinsky introduced into ’•I’etroiielika ’? 
th'bu-sy lovi'd tlie loundalsiut nnd his tr ioite is to l>e found in ■'Chevanx de Hois.” 

Perhaps staid symphony eoneert audiences whieli listen to Ktsosler rei reafing 
Bach, Beethoven and Bralmis might he a little shirked if they saw this great 
artist seated at a piano idaying ragtime and tl’.e infest popular song to a group of 
intimates. Those who Iiave en.ioyed the I'fivilege declare, however, that tliey would 
rather hear Kreisler “ragging” than many a well-meaning player riulueing tlie 
classiea lo dust. 

Baih. vvp know, had an omnivorous musical appetite. Tie consumed vast quan¬ 
tities of niusi,- and was not at all fastidious ahi.iit its quality. Before start ug to 
write he would play even the work of had ootnposer* to “warm himself up”. Many 
people an- astonished to find that Baih wrote quantities of "light’’ music and had 
u keen wnse of musical humor. 

If tl'p transition is rot too v'olent, one may mention a brilliant young English 
rompos,-r who religiously attemls ev, r.v new revue. The jazzier it is, he tells hia 
friends, the more lie is musically edified. 

Hugo Wolf said tliere' are only two kinds of music—gooil and had. Gisal 
music, liowever. is not—as seme siipiHise—limited to that usually elnssificd «s 
’■seriiuis”. .\ngIo-8axous iK'i-asionally have an unhaiipy knack of confusing the dull 
with the serious, and, what matters more, tlie serious with the dull. 8haw Is. In 
many people's opinion, the greatest and most serious dramatist of the pres«.nt geu- 
eration, hut he is also the wittiest. In the preface—written as a first aid ti> 
eritiis—of “Major Barbara"’ he iiointed out that nothing could lu- more Ironieall.v 
curious tlian the eonfrontatlim “Major Barliara" effeeted of the tlieater enthusiasts 
with the religious entliiisiasts. “On the one liand was the pla.i goer, alwn.vs seeking 
pl'-asure, paying exorliitaiitly for it. suffering unbi-aratile dlsiomfiirts f,.r it. and 
hardly ever getting if. On the other hand wit- the Salvationist, repud'ating gayety 
and eoiirting effort and sacrifli-e. yet always . . laughing. Joking, singing, re¬ 
joicing. drumming and tamlKiuriniiig. . . . And. if you please, tlie playgoer 
lie pi-ing tlie Salvationist as a joyless person, sliut out from tlie heaven of the 
theater, self-i-oiidenim-d lo a life of liideous ghsim, and the Salvationist mourning 
over the playgoer as over a jirodlgal with vine leaves in his hair. . . 

Tliat was tvveiilv years ago and tlie misunderstanding belwiHn the theater en¬ 
thusiast' and the religious enthusiast is now much less roniplete. Sliaw's ndlation 
provides a loose but useful analogy to a similar rais<s>nee|ition that is still Iwld by 
many music lover-. The too serious eonoertgii-r moum« over ttie tiiiisie of the music- 
hall and revue us over a priHligal muse with straw in her hair, while tlie ' Jar.zer’’ 
reganis tlie devotees of Bach. Beethoven and Brahms as—lH«rrow;iig a Cockney 
term—joyb’ss "solemn blokes’’ self-condemnei] to a life of hideous musical gloom. 

Organist - Pianist — Splendid 
training Mud pUyitiK plrliiren. Go<h) 

lilirHT.v Ilf <*lNNM>r nnd )Mii»til«r iiiUhUv IMay with 
Amn««'nii*nt 

< *>.. < linrl* South t'finilliiN. Addr***o( KATH* 
ARINE MURPHY. hatt'Kiitir);. 8«*ijtti ('amllna. 

Feature Man at Liberty fer 
(taiiro findiovtrH. Violinist. jT'hmI tloa- 

h\v <’lar!n* t. Siiii: and i\o Tr«v*d 
(•r Writ** or win*. JOE CARR. G**H«»ral 
l)»‘!ir«*ry. Stnti«in. !*liilad«*lphia, Vn. 

Flutist at Liberty — Picture 
theatre oreliestra Kxpcrien'cd congenial, re- 

liiiliie. GEORGE MULLETT, 931 South «th St.. 
Sprillglield, Illinois. Ov2i» 

Russian Accordionist. Ivanoff, 
.'I*', i;, 7lh St . .N, w Via-k oc2il 

Rhythm Dance Drummer—Ab- 
-oliitcly reiialile and reall.v knows rhythm and 

liow to use a ctiulial. Flualiy outfit, gold plated 
\oiing. leat appianuee. ts-.id and cut special 
iirraiigcni* lit- Cuion. Tuxedo. Can join on 
wire. DRUMMER, Floral l,pn , Elmira. N. Y. 

oc2f) 

Saxophonist That Doubles 
Alto. Tenor, Soprano, Clarinet and Basa Clar¬ 

inet. .\rr.inger, i-xeeptioiial nader and legiti¬ 
mate eliiniiet. Large eombiiiation preferred. 
Steady joli only. Age, ’JS. Cnton. Addreat or 
s ;rc A. CRAWSHAW, Orient Hotel, Denver, 
Coli-rndo. oc27 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
Kxiicriemxd and reliable. Splendid library. 

.Meiiilicr F. of M. Rcfi-retses Gp.al organ 

and -alary e«-rntlal. VIOLA COPELAND, L. 
V. C. .M , I’lr.i \V. Center .St., So., Uoldslioro, 
North Caroliua, 

Theatre Trumpet Wants Pic¬ 
ture or vaudevlllo job. Well exjierienred all 

lime-. I'nion Notliing under fifty. Full par- 
tleiilars. C-BOX 134, rare BilllH>ard, ClBcinnatl. 
oliio. 

Trombone—Long Experience. 
C'lmiwtent, reliable, for tlieatre. Locate any 

place if engagement 1* pi-rmanent. Double 
-tniig Iia-s. I nion. Write partiriilara. TROM¬ 
BONE, care Dun Wat-on, 4617 Maryland Are., 
8t. Louis, Missouri. x 

Trumpet—Orpheum Vaudeville 
experience. Tone, technic, achoollng Pic¬ 

ture* or Taiidevllle. mion. EMPRESS THEA¬ 
TRE, lla-tlng*. Nehra*ka. oc27 

Violin Leader or Side—Union. 
Library. Long experience In ail hranche* of 

theatrical work. Past ten years leader 'n some 
of the tM*st photo tbeatrea in the }4'uth. ERNEST 
£. POUND, Elks’ Club, .^laron, Georgia. o<-20 

Clarinetist—Twelve Years’ Ex¬ 
perience. Want* to locate. Prefer working 

as side line. Best of reference. ALFRED 
TORKELSON, Milton, North Dakota. 

Flutist—Experienced in Thea- 
tr**. or ronihination Ihhi'h*. .\f 

|ih«*r1.v on uofoiint of uoion troiiLI**. Aililr*’**** D. 
KFWMAN, loll* So. r»tli St.» Sprin;;fb‘l<t. III. 

Clarinetist, Young Man, Band 
experience. Write M. GONZALEZ, l‘J.j E. 

10th, New York. x 

German Musicians—Piano, Vi¬ 
olin. Cello, Bass, Cornet. Kittur eoneert or 

theatre, in or out of city. .’5.11 West lUtii, New 
3'ork. 

Drummer and Tenor Singer 
wl-h poaitWm with fart danoe oreheatra. 

H. C. LEACH, 2011 Catberine 8t., Indianapolia, 
Indiana 

Lady Organist of Ability and 
experietiej. dekire* tlieatre lesiltion. Appro¬ 

priate and artistic mu-i.al Kettlng* for picture*. 
I^rge litirary. Guarantee to please the must 
discriminating tastea. GismI organ and -alary 
essentiui. State all first. C-BOX 97. care Bill- 
lioard, Cincinnati. Experienced A-l Drummer — 

Ifeslre* theatre or dance orchestra work. 'WH. 
HENNING, Effingham. lUlooit. Leader-Violin—Long Experi¬ 

ence. ability and splendid litirary. ()p,-n for 
engagement with first-class tilrfiire ttr roiiiliina- 
tlon house. Rt ferenee* if desired Cun leave 
on day'* notice. Wire full information to P. K. 
ROBERTS, Klakesburg, Iowa. oe27 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty. 
Picture rtwrw or iK/tel. Prefer the Weat. 

OTTO MEYER, care Rilltjoard, Chicago, III. j oc20 

Experienced Flutist—Theatre 
preferred. Other work considered. HARRY 

REED, ZW Deoiae Road, Bex-beater, N. Y. 

Sousapbone, BB—Union. B. 
and O. Single. Oo anywhere. WM. A. 

BARTLETT, 1.303 BUte 8t., Pekin, llllnola. 

NOTE—Cauat All Wardt. Alta Caaiblaad laitlala aad Naaibara |a Capy. Fifura Tatal at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

Violinist (Leader). Absolutely 
competent. Experleni-ed mnsirinn. Cue pic¬ 

ture* correctly. Large lliirary. Have b«-en en- 
geged fur the past ten years In first-class pic¬ 
ture theatres. Can fiirni-h excellent (lianist and 
other musicians desiri-d Reference*. When 
writing plea<e give all particular* in regard tu 
pu-itlun. Aildress VIOLINIST, 2s2'l West Pro»- 
Iiect Place, Kan-aa City. .Missouri. 

Violinist-Leader and Pianist, 
Man and Wife — Tiioroughly exiierlenrs-d. 

Vaudeville and pirture. fumplete library. 
I'liiun. LEE R. SMITH. Bluefield, W. Va. 

Violinist—Desires Position As 
Leader in vamlevllle or legitimate bouse, or 

.<ide Man fur pielures. State tup salary. Very 
n-Ilalile anil (.ipable man. I'niua. Addreta 
C-BOX 123, care Billl>uard, (’lucinnatl. oc27 

Violinist (Leader) and Pianist. 
Man and wifi-. Both firat-rla**, exiierlenced. 

ab-ulutely runiiH'tent musician*. Cue picture* 
correctly. lairge lilirary. Have been eugageil 
for tlie past leu year- in first class picture Ibea- 
tn-s. Can fiirni-li other mu-irian* Reference*, 
.kddres* VIOLINIST Ic PIANIST. 2826 West 
Prospect I'lare, Kanaaa City, Missouri. 

Violinist—Union. Many Years* 
eiisTlcnce Wishe* to Im-ate. Theatre work. 

MR. VICTOR. 11,13 Wahansia Ave., Chicago, 
Hliiiol*. 

A-l VIOLINIST-LEADER—EXPERIENCED IN 
ail line*. Good library I'nion. Addrea* 

MUSICIAN, .32.1 rievelaud Avc., S., Canton. O. 
DOT 17 

ALTO SAXOPHONIST. BASS AND TREBLE, 
Violin Parts, B Soprano Sax Three clef* 

■ind A part*. It Clarinet transpose A i«rts. 
Violin for duet and trio, rnlon; experlcnci’d. 
lakiT* and piano Hlieet artist* lay off. No 
doiitiling for nothing. State all and Inquire all. 
SAXOPHONIST, SI8 Pearl St.. Woiix City, la. 

ALTO SAXOPHONE. UNION. DESIRES LOCA- 
tion. Would consider engagement In Canada. 

Ftlierleiieeil in liglllniali- work. A. W. 
BROt'iWNLOW, Gen. Ib-I.. Ilulmken. New Jersey 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST, 
wants po-liiun In hotel orchestra for winter. 

Well ext>erleni'cd In high-ehiss mu*lr Will go 
anywh.-re. A. F .M. AddreM CLARINETIST, 
lit. Kim HI., Camden, .Maine. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTIST. THOROLY EXPE- 
rietii isl nololst. I iilim. fine tone ami Bight 

reader, with Is-st reference*. Only bigh-rla** f ieturea vr hotel aeeepted Addrea* 0 BOX 
32, care of itilllioard, Cincinnati. ort27 

AT LIBERTY—LADY CORNETIST. EXPERI- 
enced. Sight reader. Pri-fer tab. or vaiide- 

vllle theatre <>rche*fra. 738 Huoquehanna Ave., 
Kunbury, Pennaylvanla. 

EXCELLENT PIANIST AND VIOLINIST — 
High-grade mnaictan* for any work. Library, 

wardrotM-, Go anywb«>re. .Middle agiMl. Mure 
mnitelaii* If needed. A. F. <>f M. Addreaa 
O-BOX 12$, Billboard, ClDCinnatl, Ohio. oct29 



o melody saxophomist who doubles 
lir'iMi* Xjrl'l'ltou*'" •nil B<*1Ip want* work for 

• r ' Dj U"* outfli. 
j , ‘ lux'ilo; yoiiDK auil fllaMe. 
I- .ii\...Tf. htat<' »al:trv hy wlr<- or JrtUr. 
" m i...' .|utck. B. B. BAILEY. Pierre. 8. D 

octY7 

;^^ANIST AT liberty—EXPERIENCED ON 
^ ,0 ■ .1 'TKan-. litirary. lulon MRS. 
ELLA MiBRXDE. KAM E. »tb 8t.. Muscatine. 

1. « I 

a I TROMPETIST. for orliealra. picture abow oo 
• • ii j .1 Tauilrrllle Jieatre, picture ahon. 

I-. TKl MPETIST. SbCTinUl Ale.. 
.\,i '■ 

AT lIBIRTV 1 Tiumiet-Cometlai, for boUl coo- 
.1 hritra ai'<l ihrAtt-r. raudrllle, ateady picture 

,b, 1 .11.1. .t.l.lrr» TKIMI'OTISX. IT* EtAt 
'i .'b , Nrw Vork City. 

CLA^METIST at liberty—IValree chante ou tc- 
a I of tlw i-iimaie. S III playlioi Id Ilia theatre. 

fAf# V. IIIIUWN. SOS Lawrence at., Lwke Cturlea. 
Urtil'laoa, . _oeV!1 

COMPETENT. R'Utine nuamwa Tloltnlat clralrea tier- 
year-ruur.d theatre urdieatta .ecrarrmeuL 

O' ll 'y 111 »H hranebea of the burli eaa. Vnlon. 
l.r -I aowbrrt. tV.>uhl like to hiar from a H. K. 
K' Mh h '!■»» or pei’Ple of that calller. Ill'SiXKaS 
V|(il.;\l.'iT. Mte lllllboaril. .New V-,tk City. notS 

harpist llr»t-rla*» m.wi. oien for rnrarrment. l/w.* 
. .iwilno-e In Iliratie ot‘iieatta eolk. rtc. Best 

aaitafactloo euaraJ'irrd. Addreea D. ASSEETA. Vll 
Alt*') at,. I tie*. N. Y. oetiT 

THEATRE VIOLINIST, ennaerralory tdueatloo, 19 
jrjtC tiretlence. raiideTllle. picture*. Ivilel. dance. 

PiiKi tuiicT it.d m«alrer. fntory expericnety Dou¬ 
ble irs Tuba. "VIPU.NI.aT”. IIIU Paniell Are., 
ChK-aeo. oet*7 

TROMflONE-fiilno. Tbeaire or dance. Prefer Vo- 
ratluii ' i tb Ht.VNK UlLL. 121 W. Gordon SL. 

Sataia ab. tirwrila. 

TUBA (BBb UPRIGHT—11. and O. Experienced. Kow 
«1 toJle a lib KrlJ'e ( onirdlana .\t llbertT Oc- 

ic'cr 13. Will join any’hl: g »ut>-UnllaL Prefer 
c»i.< :l or da* .e. Will cornliler parti.rr for harp 
or ac^tra. BERT PUTTER- Harper. Kant. Mall for- 
wjrded. oct27 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—late Bandmaster for 
I la ani s>amsblp«; 7 >rara' eitcricnce beat picture 

and »au*l*^IIIe bourej of Loiidoo. Eugland. Tboroukh 
Icc'elidgc ot Itanilird aorka. .Vnyehere to rtllahle 
bouse, rtie f r bit d stance. Dillah; ajte. 23 
s.ffc- (i. 1. I.El<;iI. care Rl.hel. Apt, *, Ml SL 
Nki^aa .tie.. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
U WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larte Black TyeaV 

7c WORD. CASH IFIrat Liae aad Naaie Black Tyaa) 
■ • WURO. CASH (Siaalt Tye*> (N* Ad Lau Than 2Scl 

Fitare at One Rata Oaly—S<W Neta Bclaw. 

- Darings Henderson, Greatest of 
all -la.-k wire a< t*. Kcatur.- seyen *wins» on 

win'. ll's>i>:iiic all Ind'iT ■hi'.tta*. I’<-r(orm oo 
wire any length, .tef uulck. General UellTpry. 
Pawtinket, Ubode Isl.tod. 

Sensational Parachute Jumps 
from airplauea nnd airplane stuota. -Sow 

boek.ni;. GLEN DE RUE, 2U7 AJam*. 
Marion, Indiana. oc27 

Howard and Louise—Two Dif¬ 
ferent Complete acta. Hand balaocina. con¬ 

tortion and iri'n-Jaw IndiN'r a< t. Bolb platform 
ai t*. Vail V. kiIsilIk, lud*A>r Bazaar*, etc. Ad- 
drrkk rare Billboard. Clhcinnati, ubto. or2<l 

Rue and Laura Enos—Two 
acta. ContortioD, acrotHifIc and monkey trap- 

ei.'. l‘erniao<'nt addre*^ U. No. 1, Box U-'kT. 
(lakland. California. oc27 

Sensational Ascensions—That 
UarelleTil lUiy .terouaut will furnlah you 

petily of thrill-. .tlwayH a gond afc'enslon. 8ln- 
iri>. iloiiMe and triple iwracliiite drop*. Addre** 
H J. MOYER. Geueva. Indlaua. oc2i> 

FOR INDOOR BAZAARS AND CONVENTIONS. ETC. 
- VrsiiiU W Hue* CoubtiicU N'Tally -tela. K'»- 

mkij Hirgr. Trapeze. Imti Jaw, Hand Balaiiemt and 
Haiic.nt Belt *< refcrie re*. Ree»cnlre»1 

.1 - t.VIrr** nitXt'l'' A BIGGS. 2312 WkTTen. 
rbl'WC". Illinois. octTT 

GAYLOR BROS.—Four Frea Acta Fklr«, relel>ra- 
ti"!.i Two A roiiatlc FT'wa. Bumpean Hand-Head 

BiJ*i..-rrt. riili.es* N'Teliy DjuGIlirlsL Comply 
CluiTD ai.d IKw. kvOd I7lb IB., Ueumt. Ulch. de>-3ll . 

GIVER AND MARIE—Two Fri'ure Free Act*, era- 
lu I' c >r utnc al I'vraml'I Bull'll'ii, Holliiw GlotM, 

F'.'.i ti ril II. j^liuai'.l Inw, lllkh-DIrk.x Monkey. AJ- 
drrw Ilil.X *,-6, Itkyttai. Oh.o. decB 

The la CROIX (I>aily and Gentleman), hUh-cliia 
Tr«if ?» II,.I \ ,yrliy .trG*t«. tie ready to i-oc tract 

tar li..i,a>r clrcut enzszementa and liakaara. Fralure 
A '« Aikliesi 1301 Walton Aranue. I'oit >Vaja;e, 
liellana. uoTlo 

Pianist_fjnnttprvafnrv nf Vikm female impersonator, age 19: 5 feet, 3 Inche*: 
VfUUSerVdlOry 01 Vien-I wuid uae W joUi any kkid of a show. BABE 

na. lie.In* enKagetnenf yrith orcheMtra, pic- | MGMA.SA, 10 Walworth SL. Brooklju, New York. 
(lire theatre; al-o a* aeeompaniat. Expert, ex - - 
l«-nerK-.d. reliable Vnlon. Prefer Mbblle East YOUNG MAN. 6 ft.. 4 in. tall, would like small 
erii .Sfatee. CARL BINDER, 151 South Broad 
St., Trenlon. New Jersey. 

Pianist—Union, American, 26, 
_ <|e*lreB hotel engagement with orchestra in 

Florida. I’lay yaudeyille, concert orehestra, 
legitimate dance. WK. A. SOWDEN, 736 South 
Ave., ITaluHeid, New Jersey. oc20 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST. ALSO CORNET. 
lat, itoubling on Tenor SwxophoDe, desire 

[lO'.lt'oii* with flr>t-cla»s orchestra in th*'atre or 
dani-e work. I niuu. Exporu'nced and reliable. 
Wire or wrjte. H. N. FOSTER, 16 Lauderdale 
.\re., Y'uungstown, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED PIANO-LEAD- 
er. for trasellng musical rompanie*. Address 

DIRECTOR. Bllllioard. .New York. I 

AT LIBERTY — PIANIST. UNION. LADY 
I’iauist, age 36, g<Kid sight reader, experi¬ 

enced both yaudeyille and pictures, desires or¬ 
chestra position. .VNo ha* had some organ 
evperlen<-e and desire* to locate where organ 
n-ll f work is likely ayallahle. Addn-* 
MARIE HOWLAND, Charles City, la. novS 

EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PIANIST. FOR 
moylea or dance, wi*hes to locate in Middle 

West, where he can work Piano Tuning as aide 
Him*. Young, reliuMc. union. Il*‘ferencea. 
HARRY MACDONALD, Rock Uapids, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larya Bla'k Tyaal 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nsma Bia-k Tyi>«) 
la WORD. CASH (Baiall Ty»a) (Na Ad Lau Tbaa 2Sc) 

Fiiura at One Rata Only—Saa Note Balaw. 

Classy Character Female Im-i 
I'craonator playing randerllle. EMIL WAL¬ 

TER, General Delivery, LouisTlIle, Kentucky. 

t'umedy part In butlesque or yaudevillr. 

YOUNG MAN RUSSIAN DANCER, good soloist, 
-Apache, good etiSeicble dancer, all around peGormer 

oliit|'.rr, wai't to join reliable act. “RCSSIAN 
U.A.NCKIf*. care Billboard, New York. 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
=1 ADVERTISEMENTS r;= 

real negro acts, 71.00 each, or any seven for 
I 75. UO. Real Vaudeville Monologuea, Comedl 
I .sikelHies, 71.00 cash; Book of Bits No. 6, $5.00. 

lIAKBi J. .AiUTON. 515 -N. Clark St.. Chicafo. • 

10 ALL Oir FERENT vaudeville acts and Mon¬ 
ologuea. SO-’, -New .Icke Book. 25c; 100 different 

rouiic and Uramatlc Hecitatinns, 25c: new Make-up 
Book. 15<': or send 71 for all. Including ISO Pant- 
die* on ni>pulaT songs. Catalog free. A. E. RBIM. 
381$ Nortli Ave., Milwaukee, Wiacoontn. nov3 

10 TO 100 NEAT COPIES of your long made by 
mimeograptu Cheap. sOl TilERN MELODY SHOP. 

303-B .Morroe .Ave., Jloiitgomery, Alabama. novlB 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN *9«k 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oat Rata Oaly—See Note Belew. 

Advertisers—20-Word Ad in 
.30 Magazine*. .k'i.OO. Big return.*. AUTO¬ 

CITY AGENCY. 3747 Glad.*tone, Detroit. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES Agents — Glad News, Some- 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Belaw. 

Acts Written — Terms for 
•tamp. Thlrty-elght Screaming Acts. Mono¬ 

logue*. Par*>dle*. $1.50. C<jmplete Mln*trel 
Show, $5. Tab. Collection, A5. E. L. GAMBLE. 
Playwright, East Liverpool, Ohio. 

Always Writing Original New^ 
material. NAT GELLER, 538 E. ITotb St.. 

Bronx, New York. 

Minstrel Acts, Tabloids, Mono¬ 
logue*. Sketehe*, Eiclii«lye Sons*—Min*trel 

Fir-t Part* and .afterpiece*. $r>.tbi each. Tab¬ 
loid*. $3.U0. M<in'>l"gue», any diaict, $3.uO. 
Exclusive Comedy Songs. SlO.uO. PHILIP J. 
LEWIS, Box lb9. Times Square Station. New 
Verk City. 

HOBBLED FREEDOM 
Qr.LRrER-TONEs In themkelves have nothing frightening. Year* ago they could 

be baard at the Maaon A ilamlin wareroom* In Cambridge with two pianoa car>‘- 
fully tnn**d one-qiiarter of a note apart. Thu*, between the two ln*trument*, 

there vrere twenty-four t"ne* to the oc*ave. Two thing* fhe*e experiments taught: 
flr«t. that ravishing beauty of a new or<ler «Inmber* in the *cale of more than twelve 
note*; second, that the way to awaken it lie* not along the r'iad* which we hare 
leartii-d t'l trayel In tcbool. Yet iMr. Uaha’* procedure in his new "Quartet in Qiiar- 
ler-Tonea" la nothing but the walk along the old xchool path. The melodic eontenr* 
are not newer because they are more chromatic. Some chords, in their trnc intona¬ 
tion. will perhaita round purer; others may enrprlse us by their novelty and charm; 
many will sound Just out of tune, which i* preciaely what they are. 

Rhythmically, without doubt . . mclodically, in all likelihoo*! . . . bar. 
monically. to a great extent, this quartet ia going to sound plain old-fashioned and 
not a whit different from a hundred quartet* made in Germany within the ia-t twciity 
year*. The "thematic development" is there in all its dry and formidable clever- 
ne**. Frequent change* of time do not conceal the square-cut phrases. 'To these re¬ 
flection* come* one more which »o much of modem music suggests: Many have 
seen the d.^tma of a religion crumble to piece* under the impact with mo,Iem life 
and science, and hare attempted to fashion from the ruin* new and practical tenets 
without being able to rid themselTc* wholly of the Inherited superstitions that siir- 
Tived from the wreck. It i» the same w‘th modem mn«ic. Age-worn harmonic creeds 
have failed u» In the present hour. We are destroying tliem right and left. But 
we have not succeeded In ridding onrsclve* of athTistle superstitions that cling to the 
di'gmaa of mr«lo as they do to those f religion. Open any modern score and v *i 
will be astoniahed to see on almost every page musical superstition obstinately im¬ 
planted and grinning at yon with a sarcastic «m!1e. Moat of our musical atheist*, 
when cheering the deTil, make from an old habit the »lcn of the em**. 

—CARL ENGEL. In Boston Transcript. 

thing new. Call on Billiard Pool and Club 
Room* with complete line of .\niii*eiuent Game*. 
No competition. No Investment. Nothing to 
carry. Big commi-sion*. Exclusive territory 
to live Wire*. MAX L. BROOKS. "THE 
JOKER", ll-vi 41th St.. Brooklvn, N. Y. ocJT 

Ag-ents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract, 1‘remier Juice. Also Vanilla and 

I ec.en Extracts; absolutely pure. Bargaiaa. 
COLUMBIA EXTRACTS, 18 Columbia Height*. 
Brooklyn. New Y'ork. aovS 

Agents—Our Gold-Eyed Nee¬ 
dle Cases are wonderful seller*. Immanae 

profits. $.■><) to $300 weekly. Proof and par- 
tiouiurs free. Sample outfit, Factory 
price*. PATY NEEDLE CO., 108 Darla Sq^.. 
Somerville, Mas*achusetta. oc27 

Agents-Salesmen—Soap Bub¬ 
bler Combination Set—Rubber .\pron. Bubbler, 

S"*p. Best <1 seller. $.'>.7."i per dozen. Sample, 
T.V. *10 day e.i*r. GOLD QUALITY 8PE. 
CIALTY CO., 303 Wasbingtou St., Boston, 
Mas-achusetts. 

Big Profits—$60 to $100 a 
Week selling eycepflonal line of ftanitary Buh- 

her t;ood* from manufacturer to consumer. 
Houat'liold nec.-'sities. Quick -ales. <iet de¬ 
tails. AMERICAN RUBBER PRODUCTS CO., 
Dept. 11.113. Pittsbnrgh, Pennsylvania^ 

Big Money in Emblem Goods— 
$3.'i daily easy. Wall and .\uto Emblema. 

Belt*. Buckles, Billfold*. Cigarette Casea. 
Jewelry. Sells on eight. Sales guaranteed, (let 
free sample and cash bonus plan. KIER EM¬ 
BLEM CO., Dep. UB31 Como Bldg., CTiicago. 

Big, Steady Income. No In¬ 
vestment. Protected territory. s*ell Harper'a 

fen-ns-e hrn*h *et. Sweeps, eernh*. washes win¬ 
dows. cleans wall*, etc. Big seller 14 .rears. 
Score* m.sking to S3B dally. Investigate 
this. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 105 A »«.. 
Fairfield. Iowa. oc27 

General Agents $60-$200 

At Liberty After Jan. 1—Cop- 
pock Bro*. Trio. Playing »aw», TIawalian 

guitar*. Spanish guitars, ukuleles. One A-No. 
1 Ten.ir singer. No fake*. Real entertainers 
Would like to Join vaiideTlllo, road ahttw or 
cbautaiKtiia. Only flrst^tlaa* ron»lde-ed. Salary 
vour limit. No bottler*. Write JOHN L. COP- 
POCK. Boy 25. Pe*ht*t1n. Wash. oc27 

Girl That Can Tumble for Ac- 
rnbatle Art. Sow vrorklng. .41*0 girl for 

Aerial; small. Glre aalavy and all in first let¬ 
ter Allow time for mall to be forwardetl. 
ROSE JEAN. Billboard Offic*. Chicago. oo37 

AT LIBERTY — JUVENILE. WARDROBE. 
ability. -Age 33. Can do charneier work If 

necessary, stis-k or rei>. ED CASH, 9915 Yose- 
mile Ave., Detroit, Michigan. z 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firvt Llaa Lame Black Ty*a> 

2e WORD. CASH (FIrtI Lina and Naatv Black Tv*a> 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tygn) (Na Ad Um Than TSs) 

Flgur* at Ons Rata Only—Saa Nata Bvlaw. 

A-l Dance Pianist for Fast 
dance orchestra. Read. fake, memorize, ar¬ 

range Tuxedo. Nothing umler 7-*>0 considered. 
PIANIST, H«x 143, Pittsburg. Kansas. 

Accomplished Young Pianist— 
with appearance, ability and experience itocn 

for any Interesting proponltlon. CARL WHYTE. 
Qoneral Delivery. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Pianist With Musical Special- 
tie# at liberty for picture. Excellent i-ol- 

>Jrtlon of munlc. CHAS. MONTGOMERY, 230 
B. 48th St., New York, New York. 

AT liberty—Jew CiUBedlMi. Long experience. 
PUy ratt* 1*0 specialty. Salary. 7Sb M. Need 

tlrkrt. MM.T WIUJAMS. 51 Concord St.. Brw*k- 
lyn. New York. 

AT liberty—Skrfeh Team, man and wife. Moll- 
(iiie Show. Vainirvlllr Man Blackface, wife ary 

parts, doubles piano uc organ, (.'bance for werk. Can 
join ai once. Salary. SM iNk Addrrn W J. D.\- 
VIS. (Wre Westrm lYikm, Fayette. Indiana. 

KAT0NA8—Atnvrlrvn Japa. Japanese BaJt.ncInx, 
Juggling on SJa.-k Wire "The .Act Brautlful ” 

.Also I'ometly Swinging Wire. Bo-viitrlc Juggling. F na 
I'ovtunie*. Write for ilewrllkbui. referw eg*. iSje bg- 
aaara, Indtwy rtreuaea. etc. lU Plsaiaiu At*,, Stur¬ 
gis. Miehtgan. 

TEAM—Will joh' any kind ct novelty acL Lady un¬ 
it, r*t«der. Man line* a IHlIe of evervihlng. 

GEUKGC GORIH*N. Oaneral DeUyacy, Bmhiual. L 
I., N. T. DOTlO 

I Write Acts, Sketches, Mono- 
logs. Special Song*. Exclusive, original ma¬ 

terial gu-iranteed. Rea*onable price*. J. C 
BRADLEY. 110 King St.. New York. oeSO 

Plays for Repertoire and Ama¬ 
teur use. Small cast. dur own eiu*vright*. 

Only $10 1*0. HOOSIER PLAY COMPANY. 304 
Fair Building. Indianapoll*. o<-37 

Plays, Minstrels, Musical Com- 
edle*. Monologues. S<'hoQ| Entertainment*, etc. 

Catalogue, four cent*. BANNER. Box 637. San 
Fraih'isi'o, California. novl! 

Vaudeville Material and Spe¬ 
cial S<*ng*, $3.00 UP. Try my «moker stuff. 

It's great. W. F. DISSELL, 4067 Rockwuod 
Ki*ad. Cleveland. Ohio. 

Writing Exclusive Vaudeville 
material. J. O. BRADLEY. 110 King St.. 

New York. o<20 

HINKLE'S 1925 COMEDY BITS—FVr tab. stiowj. 
vaudeyille. hixne talents, etc. 34 langhlnx hit*. 

7.8 00. .Act*. Tah*.. H'kum Song*. iJst* free. 
B£R.\AHU HINKLE. Joidlu. MlssoutL 0,120 

JINGLES. SONGS. PARODIES. "& L. A.". Box 
431, i*elwrln. Iowa. 

week. Guaranfe>d genuine gold letters for 
*tore window*. Easily applleil. 30''r cummla- 
«ion on local agent*’ order* appointed by you. 
Big demand I.-irgc profit*. Free sample*. 
METALLIC LETTER CO., 112 N. Clark, Chl- 

Icago. g 

Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Gold Initial *to .Autos. Every owner bny*. 

$1.3.'> profit on $1.30 sale. P«rtlcnlar* and 
'.imple* free. AVrite quirk. LITHOORAM CO., 
Di'l't. in, Ea*t Orauge, New Jersey. X 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
P**k’» Rivets quickly mend leaky kitchen¬ 

ware. Sell pverywheri- on -Ight. rhimple* free. 
Bov 23e. PECK COMPANY, 4 .Medina, New 
York. N. Y. x 

Get Ready for Holiday Busi¬ 
ness. Sell Kleano Ink Pencil Pens. lOfVi 

profit Full particular* free. BOTKIN A COM- 
P.ANY. Piqua. Ohla 

Here Is Something for Thrifty 
agent*. SCHWARTZ A COMPANY. 23 

Gtie«*tr., Hamburg, Germany. dec22x 

Improved Made Toys—^Want- 
(vl. .Manufacturers and Hoiiaeworkers to manu¬ 

facture Metal Toy* and Noveltie*. AA’onderful 
opportu-lty. Million* needed. In Wbistling 
Birds, AA'il I -Animai*. Wag-Tail Pups. I’r.'Wing 
H(*o»ters. .Automobile*. Ba«ebaU Player*. St.atue 
of I.ils'rty, Indian*. Toy Soldier*. Barking Dog* 
and 3<i .'tber*. No exp«'rlenee or tool* nece**ary. 
Guaranteoil casting form* wllh complete outfit 
at i-o't. From $3.30 up. AA’e buy good* all year. 
I'ash OP delivery. Higher price for finished 
got*]*. Contract order* placed. Send for cata¬ 
log and Information free. THE IMPROVED 
METAL CASTING CO., 342 Ea*t 145th St., New 
York. X 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS, TiMoW Musical Comedies Dra- ▼ •___ ITT;—/, OcImcmcamIa 
mas. Comic sking*. M-nologue*. Just mil: "lilKten JLlVe-Wire OaeleSPeOPle-XMaKB 

to ThU", monolog cxirt -m topnw. !Ac. "A’lMoti* of ., . . e ,,, .m 
Mars", ^etch. male and fe-nale. real novelty. 40c. money with one quick-selling oiBce and 
f*t*li»nc ft**i PLAYS, Box 627. San Ftandaro. home *i>eei*It es AVrite for "Dozen Quick Sell- 
Califonila. norS er*”. CIRCLE SALES COMPANY, 18M Broad- 
_ way. New York City. X 

NOTE—<aunt Alt Ward*. Ala* Cawklnsd laitialt aad Nuaibari I* Cagiy. Figura Tatal at Ota Rats Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. (Continued on Page 70) 
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Magazine Subscription Solici- 
AGENT&—J'i'. of) wctkiy sclllns « cwpft sensation, I NO DULL TIMES SELLING FOOD—The greatest. I SELL AUTO QOICKSTART—A new Bfiisnlliinl >itarts 

ICl- Ltather Link Itcas. (inl;i4 over Li*. ras>, <iuii'k snie-t iid safest biialnes.- in the uorlil liKiay la 
„„„ relk-r?. Ifig protlt.-. Write tiulok. Vlt'TOHY litl.T selling Federal Fure Koo.1 FfidiKts. and here is your 

leap, 17i;;K Wils.,n Cldeago. ocf.’7 oMKa-na.lty to get Into this husiness. You ean make 
Sota. ___' tn.uotj, Jj.OOO. $10,0110 or moie pet year—tlie only 

AGENTS—$10 to iier day sel'.lnt otir line of limit Is your aiiility to take rare of the Im.diiess. 
~ Krattriial Leethet (foods and .I',«elty dlreet to loilge I’''"Ple imi<t eat, .'ml our Fool I tiHlueta arc the fastiat 

itVt memUrs ai.d others, ."'^end for free sales fdari and selling, surest and <iuleke»t lei'eat cider getter- In 

tons—Two-pay Ueccipts. l^iiwial offers cheap. 'V* \v u^!n ChUa^'o'^ 
335 Temple Court IlldK.. Minneapolis, Minnesota. It-nua.o. 

i selling F'eileral I’ure Kooil l*r"du<'ts. and here is your other rapid seller!. No li.rerUnenl. Illg imtiey a y. 
7 oiiiHa-t'a.ity to get Into this husiiie.ss. You can make Write Jl'lllLU'. CU., IIU Fta. C. Oni..li.i, Neu. 

Make Big Money Easy With 
new methixl for applying Gold .Monograms 

to Automohiles. No esperieiirf needoii. Sample 
free. BALCO, SOG U.irrison Ave., Boston, Mass. 

X 

Men! Something New and a 

in ilie uorld today Is | motor liistanlly In <tild ur fog^y m atlier. 

sample e'f olfer tcMlay. TIIK KMill.LM Cl)., Dept, ti e world. 
T, ILi Jr. Heatl.mn S!.. t'hi. ago. ‘J n-id. 
__ ___ '.heicaller. 

AGENTS (Me: or Won.n). 11,’ profit all year round: ”''“7., 
s'enly repealer. U; te for Intormatiia . 0-K() 

ItE.MKlrY IMtdlH't'TS tt)., 1557 Nebraska Ave.. Depf. 
I U. Tolulo. Clno. X 

elllng, surest and tiulekest lei-eat cider getler- 
SELL PORTRAITS. I’helo Pillow T.i|rt. Fr.uoi M .. 

dalllisi', laiinliKULS ('ruelllses, 1‘lsilo I'liica.ii.,. lie. 
ry home where f'ssl | Ugh.iH. Pastel and .Negio .''lici t Pii lures, d. r h i,* ,• 

IS n-id. ll. irat onleis liimud.ate and every week 1 WalenirisU ai d Tiw .Xi ron:. Tolf 
'.heicatler. We supply y.u with etfeitlve. free adrer- (n„,.ai,irt'd Mlk Ih'-e. K leheii t leJisll-. 
ti'lng in. t'er. free sainplea attil a free eours*' In I i|„t,llng, Ford this Gauges and io .idler ag,< ts‘ .^g.. 
- i:e>m.ii.'ldp. We aUo have over iOh hlgh-graile. I ,:o .i,,*' ,te.|lt. C.iialoa. ■.iiitples fru' 
L.autitudy i-aek.i ed T.iilet Preparations. 5'"ur ja.MI.s C. U.MLBV A ( O., Lk-pt. Ull. t h eago. 
future will le a tiii.inelal sueces-. .\ real hlg tnisl- I_ 
ness all your own. Every tew cusinmer adds a great SIDELINE—Mcxleaii made Dog Collars. MarneJ-. Pis- 
deal to .v'ur wvokly liiriaiie. lour husliiess oiwv ||,| fnr Iranlw.ire and leaUier trade. eFaniT 

° AGENTS—Cemplete line of Toilet Preparatioiis. in- ,1,11,1,,.,1 « uiarket value iust like a store and ‘f"' 
Winner! Wrltcl A 11-disk teropen'd sti-cl ..ludlng Beauty Clay, Hair Gloss, l.emis. Cream, of,, ’’ .i' ‘ ^ Ki T/e ."reared ,',',7 INGhllSOLL LE.\TH$:u CO., 

cnlfe Sharpener. SlmplP. pi-actlcal and diirahle. Kv..v woman a u-.r ((iLO.'jUL ClIKMlfAL COM- '„fe,m,e heeau-e you risk alimlulely felh<-e l»>llf. Htnuton Icxaa,_^27 
Juaranteed 10 years. Sample, .vi.lK). Uefereiice, p.tNY, t..l 1 ei.u .\vciiue, 1 i.tsburgh, la. x „uthiiu, we fuaraidec your Sales ai .1 we will nut i.cpirrnny" i.io rva>iiet oneeiiiF ••one. a, •.>- 
frevitt .Mattis B.inkiiig Compaiiy. Write A. C.-     — i,., f«,l ll.niiiniper! Guaranteed: Best pieduets. •,,! 'I ^ '* 
30NAWAY, Dept. K, Champaign. Illinois. AGENTS^$7j.0ii-$l".'no w.ekly taking orders for 1,1^5,-st selhts. suieat reiaat orders. No capital or , At , ,v‘'V r lo.l.u ” T'. 
_!_!-!-—- 1-,polar pric,-small.ire- lUlmcut-. fd.'ts largest c»p.riei..e 1. i.'imred. We fur l.-h ■ . p tal and every- I-FT t OMPAN\. Box id, Omaha, Nehtaska. t.ovli) 

eomiiiission a liai ed. Pi 1111.t shipment. W’c lolleit. ,1,1,,.. , - . 
Free r at-. F.VGI L ll.VlNl O.U CO., 580 -Mid City ,r.t,ute:. 1 
Bank Building. Chi; a,-.). i nun or wor 

Knife Sharpener. Simple, practical and diirahle. Kvnv woman a i-ct. c 
Guaranteed 10 years. Sample, -SI.00. Beference, P.tNY, Obi Pei.n .\vcn 
Trevitt .Mattis B.inkiiig (■oriipany. Write A. C.-— 
CONAWAY, Dept. K, Champaign. Illinois. AGENTS^$7j.0n-$l".'no 
__ |s.pillar pricc-smaihin 
_,r Ax 1 *1 Tl eomuii--ion tel'ai ed. I' Monogram Automobiles—Free 11.. i at- fagi i; it.< 

samples. Kasily .atipHed. $2..V)-$.';.0f)-$lf>.00 Building. Chi:a..o. 

Outfit**. DEPT. M. MONOGRAM LEXTER CO., AGENTS_Ued-ljot •cllf 
19G Market N:t., AN**wurk, .\*‘W Jersey. oc20 s;,^ for «ai 

cxiu'rioi.f o In rttiiiirtu. fur t.'h • • p tal mui every* .. *•— ^ * 
tlilii? luiT.'ar\ f'r >“ii to beiMme a I cderal l>l>' l_..^ i.i 
ir»hut(’!. l.\i lu-tive t^Ttlti'ry will he itiveti hotu’-^t THE AGENTS GUIDE FREE, wit.i -aic ytar i fiib« 

"iTlptur ta Tlie .Mall Orilw l.f.idtr. |l. Cofy, 
1‘V. srWMALTY Ct).. lSo\ i32. Ny\v Hrlt- 
aiu. CVnint^^t.cut. norj 

Needle Books Always Sell. We 

Hank Huiidlui', Chi. n..'i). x mm or wonien w!»o vvill write at 'Uu e. a^ikluir ih ti» , ,, iii? J'l, *»V 
----itid our "s-p* e.-s Guaranteed" pr.>positto:i. .\iklre-s 1"", .sPl-y I.Vl.TY S.kLK^ Ct).. Bo.a id«. New llrlt- 
AGENTS—Ued-liot .cihr. No more burnt fingers. FKDEUAL l‘l HE FOOD COMPANY. Dept. J. Cld- aln. CiOinect.cuL nerj 

Si.ui 25 ceiits for satupie. TI!i7 NOVKLTY’ CO., earo. III. Txirgi-l a.vetitora of. aiid paekers of. Pur© ■ ■ — ■■ ■ - ■ * --- 
1105 W, 3rd .'^t., Daveiif'ort, luwa. F.s>d Specialties in llie worUL Keferem r, any hai k. WE START YOU wllhouf * d ill.tr. Snaps. Extracts, 
— .1. ■- _ .. - — . — . ■ - - i>un or ISrads'ieet Bating Agency, Express or lull- I’erlumi s. Toilet ticods. Experltt . i ui,iKC‘,*iary. 
AGENTS--$'.5 d.ally easy sclliiig .'telf-Ughting Cigar way Cotnpiiiy lu America. C.tll.N’ATloN CO., Dept. 235, St, Louis. Iiuv23 

Si.ui 25 ceiits for sampie. TI!i7 NOVELTY’ CO., 
1105 W, 3rd .'^t., Daveiii'ori, luwa. 

Perfumi s. Toilet lioods. Experltt . i ui,iKC‘_*iary. 
CAIlNATlO.N CO., Dept. 235. SU Louis. IioV23 

have the Imst. flashiest, cheapest. Needles and Gas f.ig’i erx. No fr ciioii. Sample. 25 cents, 
of all kinds. Semi for catalo'riie. LEE K-tPlD .MIG. i O.. 10 L. lltli M., New York. 
BBOTKERS, 143 East 23,j st.. New York. --- TT ^—T” 

FORTUNE MAKER—Thread-Cutting Thlmbl©. Live WHIRLWIND SELLER—lOO'.’e profit. Niuesal'y la 

novT AGENTS-lOO'c piofit. F’aat-selHng Novelty for l/xlge 3753 Monthvllo. Chicago. 
_ __ mci.ihcn. fLMltLEMATlC BELT CO.. Ashland, O.- 

'4.!y. Sample. 15c. AUTO.MOTE MFTJ. O) 

Rummage Sales Make $50 agents 
° . ... talking 

daily. We start you. Ucpresentativeg wanted prn?ure 
•v«rywhere Permanent bin-iness. ■‘CLIFCROS ', to sell. 
609 Division, Chicago. — ista. C, C 

NTS "CLEANING UP-’-IIonsewlves ererrwhere “plan,® mad " f 5r'*'lLlf’e"3!'‘'satnpU ro??.'"fc’dJ-I WONDEHFUL IN VENTION-Ellmh all needle, 

iking .il) lut womlerVul i.e'.v invention, Pirfe<"1le:i aerimive litera'ure free I plionograpli,. Saves lime a. 1 atiiiuvai ce. Pre- 
sure C'lnker. S.rves ni.it.cy. time, labor. ^s,v __!_!___^ I servn re -.ird. lai.st f-r ytsi.s. I2.oo0.i00 prinpecla 

- - - --' $15 el) dally. I>ee sanij le I'l wo'-.as. EY’ElLPIxW. 
Ih-k 1025. .Mc'lurg Bi.lg., Cha-ago. oet27 

to sell. Write nuick. JFBli>I7E -MFC. CO. 
Sta. C, Omaha, Nebraska. < 

<3), cTcrT h'-mr, Frmueiit r.iaal unbrs. W.u : alu ty 
novlO lermiii.it incrime. write ijulck. li ilME.N'S, Ulcu- 
-til Id Sprlncs, New Y tk. 

Russian German Austrian So- N^ckfa^^ll^^BraeHm NOVELTY iEWELRY— 

1025. Mciurg Bnig.. Chungo. 

ins,' ICAL CO., 1151 Olive. .St. Louis, Mo. uovlo 

vlet Money. Sen-ational sellers. Clieap, at- ' 
tractive give-away uiIm rti-ing for agents, mer- J 
chlDts. Big circular free. Hto hill<. .'*2 do. 
Splendid assortment. HIRSCHNOTE, .si7 Hunt-- , 
point Ave.. New York. m 27 

Salesmen—To Call on Grocery, 
hutcher. drtig. general stores, with siicces-fnl 

business luiilding plan. I'-taldi-heil. utiil eon 
fern. Earn *1.5 to $25 dailv. MERIT HOUSE¬ 
HOLD CORPORATION, .nh Fifth Ave.. New 
York. 

•'Smallest Bible on Earth”—A j 
great euriostty, slightly larger (Inin a luistaee ^ 

•tamp. It contains over 2iai jiagcs of New Ti—t- 
ament. Retail- 15c. Dozen (i'c. Hundreii | 
$.5.00. Thousand $:t5.iH). .s»:iiin>li' 15c. P. ( 
CURTIS, 3.32*.* Lafayette St., Denver, Colorado. | 

■-- - ■ — ■ ~ I 

Soap Specialists — Honestly | 
Medicated .Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO- 

BIES, 18 Coluiuhiu Heights, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
nov3 

Start and Operate Your Ov/n 
Uiielness. Our system proprietary specialty 

manufacturing offers wonderful opiHirtunity to 
make $100 to $.5i,t weekly. (tis'uitigs every¬ 
where. Either men or women. We furtiisli 
everything atid show you how. Big evpianatory 
book, ‘‘Tile (iiien D'sir to F'ortuiie ". free. Write 
for it now. NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC LABORA- 
TORIES, 213 Moiiroi', Kiehmond. Virginia. 

The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
where to hnv almost everything. Copy. .30c. 

•WILSON, THE PUBLISHER, 1400 Broadway, 
New York. 

27,000 Records Guaranteed 
with one Everplay riionograpli Needle. New; 

different. Cannot injiiic records. .*15 daily 
easy. Free sample to worker-. EVERPLAY, 
Desk 101. McClurg Bldg., i hiiago. oe27x 

"A PHYSICIAN IN THe” HOUSE", OfiO-page illus¬ 
trated cloth liock. .'■'ells at s glit for $2.50. Sample. 

$1.00, postpaid. STEIN PFB. IIOCSE, 508 South 
State St., Chicago, llliuois. 

A SIX-ETICK SOLDER PACKAGE, wiod Ixix. 35c 
•elliT. Particulars free. Sample, 25c. .HILDER 

X CO.. 127Vk South 20th St.., Birmingham. Ala. nov3 

AGENTS—A sure seller. 10055? profl:. Everybody a 
proapeifi. Send $1.65 for our -ample outfit which 

Women .lecats making hi/ mooev. Write imraidl-I NEW INVENTION reilucej gas bills 50 pep cent. Big i icesiaiy. Aithle 
..... .,.5- ii-.i-i'i i.x- 1 ... -. ,. ....to, iTimi niioii. I r,.» 'rvVTiiiia a'ely. SIP NOVELTY JEWELBY CO,. F./j SL 

Nicholas Ave.. New York. 
nicmcy for a ... iiui. Write iiuh-t. ALLIED PllOU- 

t’c rs.‘Box i:!Cl. Warciloo, lowa. x 

WUNDEHFUL LITTLE ARTICLE-Something new. 
Men WiJ wonipu make $15 d.niy. Et.erh'iie un- 

I ices'aiy. Aith le • 5.-. retail- $l.(at. I’.rtlcular! 

A NEW STUDY^ SHAKESPEARE 
TIII'UE are two traditional melhuds of construcfing a biography of Shakespeare: 

the pedantic and tlie fantastic. The pedantic tui-tli"d. an attempt to estal.iish 
whidly unimiMirtant points by means of mi. riis '..pie textual eriticism. gfici. By 

re-iilts in tlie elat'orate proof of nn error. Vide S.r Sidney la-e. Tire fauta-tio 
metlioil generally liegins in imaginative conjecture niid ends in Baconianlsra. Both 
are based on llie assumption that we can learn nothing definite alniut the life of 
YViillam Sliakespeare. 

I'rofessor Adam-’ excellent biography is a counterblast against any such as¬ 
sumption. His life of Shakespeare sliows scholarsliip aiol imagination ri-infor' int and 
clarifying ea'h otlier. i’nder lii- bands the poet i-ea-is to he a ray-tery, a divine 
accident, and t:ikes on tlie proiiorlibns and i-ontours of a familiar mortal. 

In tile lir-t iilaie Hie author lias examined all tlie traditional material and sorted 
it out aeronliiiB to it- ii'euraey. It is eertainly not tlie fiiiietion of tlie erilic to 
review tin- —hela-tie jins'f wl.ieli I’rofessor Adam- addiiees to s..pisirt his state- 
meiits; let it sulli'e to say tliat. in our opinion, lie lias almo-t never—and never in 
important matters—permitted ids itii.iginatiun to outstrip Ids evid'-nce. The ran'er 
wliioh lie outline- for our insiiietioii is neitlur obsiure nor astoiii-liiiig. The luid 
was Irorii into a siil'slantial, almost wealthy, familv, aieoriling to the rural stuiiilard- 
Of the time; he reeeived an exei llent edueation: li - marriage, following tlie i-ustom 
of the veriial iM'trollial, was entirely eoiiventiotial and proliably happy enougli; lu* 
entered lamilon with tlie avowed purjiosi* of estal'lishing Idm-eif as a writer for 
tlie theaters, and wifliiii live year- was ranked among the most suei-es-ftil of hl- 
lirofession. I’erlaiiis tlie most interesting oiuilribiition which l*rofes-or Adams lias 
made to Shakespearean leograpliy is hi- conteiiliou that during the -ix years he- 
twi-'U the poet s marriage and ids goiiig_ up to lamdon lie taiigl.t sehixil. This 
llieory, amply sniistaiiliaied I'.v Hie evideiiee. does niiuh to dissipate the haze lu 
wLieli pedants and Jiaeonian- liave di-perted Ho iiiS'dves. 

The legends lie Sorts out in tli.' same manip'r. Iiero rejeetlng. here affirming. 
For Sir Sidney I.ee's jH-t romanee. th:it of tlie dt i r-stealing. he finds no evideme. 
On the other hand, the old trad tion that Queen FilizalM'Hi, desiring to see Falstaff 
in love, oeeasioned the comiw-ition of "The Merry' Wive- of Windsor”, receives 
yeasonable npiiroval. 'Fhc greate-t test of u ooniinentator on Sbakesi'eare. of r-ourse, 
is his attitude towanis the Sonnets, for in this case not only m'hidar-hip, hut 
especially a feeling for i«ietie values is requirid. Brofeasor Adams vindieates him¬ 
self as a critic liy ipceiiting the-e poi'ins as uutohiogruphleal, and us a scholar by 
acknowledging tliat ve laii not ascertain the identity of Hie "onile begetter”. It 
my be added that lie vindicates liimseif as a man of common sense by implying 
that the whole ipiestion of Hie ident ty is unimisirtunt. 

The biographer lias further strengthened his work by delineating with care «nd 
some gusto tlie literary background of the period. His chapters on the Elizabethan 
theater, cwnfemporary playwrights, and English life of the time are well documented 
and sometimes pleasantly visualized. —THE FREEMAN. 

efarts you in business. ATIIENIA MANFFArTFK- AGENTS WANTED—Sometbing ni 
ENO COMPANY. 100 Ea.-t 12.ilh .*t.. New York. oct20 d" ra-Us" Makes a sp •‘ac-. 

new. Fire Fighter I MEN'S SHIRTS—&«y to sell. Big demand every- 
“ilar demoo-tratlon. I where. Make $15.00 daily. I'ndersell stores. Crni- 

fi.c. TAY'LOll .s NOVELTY .'1101*. CoiumbU City 
h.illaiia. ixtio 

tiMd.' and rafi ofi.T high-gi i.lc mop sO't lini-fi 
sali-u."i exclu-ive territory xisl Ibieral [iroiit. NFTW- 
TON. I S* W. 101. ( livfiaikl, Ohio. I'i r3 

$10 DAILY silvering m'lrors, Miting and ri'fli.i»hlnt 
Ismi's. refle'tor-. a i'o-. hnlj. .Iiaiiilelti r I'V new 

nielthst. Oullila funii-hed. Wilte Gl’NJiEr.YL CO., 
Art. 0. Diiatur. lllii.ols. n.r24 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4e WORD rSSH NO AOV LFSS THAN 2$e. 
Ko WePO. CAAH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiiurn at One Rate Only—Sr* Net, Below. 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wanted I'V 0. K. EAGER, i.-.-c Bl!!'' ard. Cln- 

ctunati, Ohio. -' plo-lfiJI 

Freak Animals "Wanted—State 
1 \\4 st i'ri<*r Send | !.oto. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW, Corny 1-land. New 
I York. ocfil 

Great I>ane (Tom) Dogs 
vrantcil. State lowe-t. FRANK GRIFFITH. 

St. Alban-, West Virginia. Oo20 

Mexican Parrots and All 
kinds .\nlmal- and I’ci-, etc. Sn'Mikiim Bear, 

from SoiithiTn .Mi xico. $J>i caih. I’l-a F'.iwls. $25 
pa;r. Black Igiiiiia-. .*5 p.iir. Stun.;'- for 
ir— b-l LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD Sc 
ANIMAL CO., I.arcdo. Texas. 

Monkeys and Animals Wanted 
and for sale. Canary BIr'l- for Wlicels, 

$15.00 ib a.; I’.irrots, $72.CO il'Z.: Khcsiia .Mon¬ 
keys. $22'«• cacli; Ginnt llhc-ii-. $15.00; Ring¬ 
tail-. $22 00 iMcli; Dog- for Whi-cl-. mixed, 
$.'!i>.lNI iluz. Wf liny and -oil anim ;: ; of .ill 
kinds. ATLANTIC A PACIFIC BIRD CO., 327 
W. Madison St., Chicago, Illinois. 

“Real Mexican Tigrer”, Four 
months old; verv fat. Mamp for price. 

LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL BIRD A ANIMAL CO.. 
Laredo, Texas. 

Snakes—All Kinds. Buffalo 
BIRD STORE, C.3 Gencace St., Buffalo, Nesf 

York. oc27 

rt.er-. factoVle-. stores i ractically liny on sighL I P'H* Hue. Fiti-tusive pattenra. Free Mmple,. CHI- 
i;n make $10 00 to $50.»0 a day. Exclusive ter-I C.VGO SHIRT M.WlT.VCTFllBlUi. SYankllu arid Van 

repeater and e lod profit-maker. Free auto to ritory. If y 'i wi-h to establish a husine-s of your I Buren, Factory 100. Chicago, 
bustlers. WOlA'EKiNE SO.VP CO., Dept. C. Orar.d nwn with ui.limited iK,s-i:dlitifs for making big 
Baplds, Mh higaii. oct27z ram.ey, write u- t'-tay. FYll-FYTER CO-. 110 F' r- 

Snakes—Pine, Turtle Heads, 

AGENTS—Our Soep -r.d Toilet Article plan i* a 

oct27z ram.ey, write u- t'»tay. FYll-FYTER CO.. 110 P'r- NEW—L’jminnus Crucifix, sfak.ca In the dark. Co-ts 
! lYter Bldg., Dayton. Ohio. <xA2Tx little; Mg pmfita. large sales. Alan I'ortralis, 

riarae-. etc. PAN AMERICAN. 1217E MoDtue, Chl- 

('nacb Whips and King Snakca. $2 each. DAN 
£. NAGIE, 11)1 George St., .New Hiven, Conn. 

wonder. Get our free sample case offer. UO-RO- CARO SIGNS for every business. Big profits for cago. Illinois. 1,,,.. yvm ilc I’'in ’t.ri-l $75 no i*.1,11 •.-e male 
CO., 104 Locust, St. Louis. nov3 agents. Sample, 10c. SIGNS, 819 .'•t. Louis. New ---- f-.d "i': 2 I’eklnge,'- Male' I'np ‘spiiiii ti’- threa 
--— .—- Orleans. Lt'U.-iana. x.ovlO NEW YORK MAILORDER NEWS for real opportun- i-vell.iit R.'-lin Mu'. S'u'l ii'- Frni'h’ Hull. 
AGENTS—Every Superior Outfit sold brings repeat .. -■ ■■— . -— .*’*'■* .*imple i^py tree. TOPPING, Ihihllslier, E'irli.-h Rnll, Mti.I.iN Iimi. R1 i.’k fucker Dee. 

orders that avenge $25 * year. Selling three outfit! CARDBOARD AND PAPER SIGNS. IJst- free. Sim- 506 West 42d St.. New York City. Irl-h Tirtlrr H g Pm-, two .Mredale Bitch Pup., 
a da> you have a $25,000 a year business, of wnicli pies. dime. STAR .-ALES, Box 38. .Sta. K. New aiiiMiaiiiu nnno uaur T'» 'Ga k "d T in H'.g. giral i>et reiy miuII, 
half Is profit. Send for particulars of the biggest re- York City. ovtZO J'U"’., f.onti; \l3ilie Si'li/ IMi-. I:l-h Brown Waiir 
peat order proposition on earth. LEE BBOTUERS, ---—-vH.,• I'H '. I’■ 'He-. Fox Terrier-, LMIIIi--. aU 
143 F>ast 23d SL, New York. oc;20 COME IN WITH THE LIVE ONES—Magic Paper -88 Main HL, North Ad- , Bar. a us f.r ih touglihreil WiK-k. DETROIT 

°<52i) jiiHi, sTORU Delriill. Mlchlgiu. 

a da> you have a $2j.000 a year business, of wnicli pies. dime. STAR .-ALES, Box 38. .-ta. 4. New aiiiMiuiiu nnno uaur m iT^cci T'» 'Ga k "d T in H'.g. giral i>et very Moall. 
half Is profit. Send for particulars of the biggest re- York City. ovtZO J'U"’., ^.7,3^*. f.onti; \l3ilie Si'li/ IMi-. I:l-h Brown Waiir 
peat order proposition on earth. LEE BROTHERS, ---—-vH.,• I' -l '. I’■ 'He-. Fox Terrier-, LMIIIi--. aU 
143 F>ast 23d SL, New York. oc;20 COME IN WITH THE LIVE ONES—Magic Paper -»» Main HL, North Ad- , Bar. a ns f.r ih touglihreil WiK-k. DETROIT 

" I Fold, two kinds. Sample. 12c. Free list. CAE.-AR «)"». Xia8sacnu.-..tt>._wngi) Dt'lriill. Mlchlgiu. 

AGENTS—Best seller, Jem Rubber Bepalr for tires I North Dcathom SU. Chicago. oni mft phi icuimr ri nru <..«i.i- e-„~ V.TTTTTTTi . i 7' - 
aiid tubes- supersedes vulcanization at a saving of I ~ 1 1.?" . H, j from CANARIES—Grand lot. gelectnl, nice B tds $12 00 

over 800 per’cenr Put it on cold; it vulcanizes itself CREW MGRS., Magazine Men. Organizers—We have , our* a-S ts'^L ^?-ans^Bk^^ '’Ime W hu'’'lBd. AI.-0 Bird ( i/n. Puppies, 
IB two minutes, and is guaranteed to last the life I'e-t proposition in 1. S. for men who inn or- l !.i"f Plaemi-. I au.'a- P.an'aim'. Peafm.U. Pels amt 
of the tire or tube. Sells to every auto owner and ganlze crews of house-to-house aalesroen. (Western ? H (‘SLF CO 15 Hliih^lrn vn' I", ilesctlpHmi. We ship rrenwhere. 
Aoceeiory dealer. For particulars how to make hig I States only). Give full particulars iTual,fi''atlmis 
money and free sample, address AMAZON BI BBER and cxiierience in fir-t let: r. .SI NSET MAG.V/INE. 
CO., Dept. 700, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. oct27z INC., Dept. BB, San Fr-i. iaco. oct27 

Bo-t'Si, Massachii.-clt noTox I Dull, Missouri. 

-—- ' PORTRAIT AGENTS—I maile $50,000 einvasilng. CANARIES—Guaranteed slngrri. A’-so Females ih d 
AGENTS—Wonde-ful opportunity, $10 to $13 dally. EARN $10 DAILY silvering mirror!. plaUng, reflr.lah- F’ree dr ular. ’ Prtjflt In Portrait!", tells now. 21- .-iipplle!. CHASM BIRD DEAUiU. Oregon. HI 

Self-sellers Our Automatic or Friction Gaa or Ing m talwan-. beadllgh'.i. chandelleri, aPivei. tatile- hour aervice Prints, Portrait!. Plmto Pillow Tigis. * octLO 
Pocket Lighters Interest every housewife or smoker, ware, beii.-teaila. Oulflta furnished. ROBFniTS4«N- Fiamea. 30 dava' credit. Samrilrf free. "PltTI RK _ 
Imprint circulars furnished. Three different asm- DECIE L.\BOKATORlE8, 1133 Broadway, New Ynrln JfAN FB1EDM.VN", Dept B, 673 Aiadlson, till- 
n!p«. 2*W». PiirtlmlftTHa frp®. ifALICO. 2153 Con* iiot3 raTO. x pies, 25o. Particulars free. M.4LICO, 2153 Con- 
gres!, Chicago. nov3 

DETROIT BIRO STORE, nelrolt, .Mich., offers 
a I , *G . .04 Javas. Rli'giulLs. la-niurs, Ocel Is. Wild 
- I HIGH PITCH SALESMEN ar.d Agents average ten 8EI-1-“^esCocoisiut Oil Shampoo as straight Cats, Ly'X. IU'Xvmsis, (li-Msuma, Clvrt Cat-, Peo- 

AGENTS make $15 to $‘*0 day selHrg Match Strike 1 u> fifteen dollars per dsy. Work full or spare line. Hftyj^nt zale tUMna thirty cenia 'sric!, Arinatllll'is, .tgiwiils, Puretiplnee. Alligators, 
Sampler 20^:’ X HOMIN. ^tSla- llnm d^mi.tr.tln" "Mendwcll". the magic ending ''M^ntt* .' nHie:-l.V'itw il’nil 

vitio irAr>tiu*k* fwnfT I fluid Workj wondan ifi mpridins wtarltic iimarfl ..P^Py- Keruiid flrti ofd^r. < hirkfii IMamotid Hittlrrf. HrlUoi •, Jipsinrfl® 
fine. Kentucky._nmi. woraa in meriting wiariug app^. KINGSBURY COMPANV, PX Wayne, tad. ortZox W.ltitng Mice, While MIe, Buff and Black Rata hosiery, etc. Better than -ewlug. Takes lesa time. 

F>ery person • prospect. Sells for 35c per tube. Griuiid HOfa Bsd/ers. Wolvr« SL'i ks, Kresk Plgs, 
AGENTS make 500% profit handling Auto Mono- }5,*^p,,5flts. One woman made $7*00 In «.e week SELL MADISON "Better Made" Hhirti direct from '•»*>* • Horiml Owls. Oiws, Ma- 

grums. New Pictures, Wli.d^Ut^rs. -Trai^rfee *„n ,^1, winner. Write lor atle! Ulk md our factory to wearer. No ctplul or eipenwca re- ca"!. C<^ilooa. ill kinds rate Imported BlriU. We 
Flags. Novelty filcna CaUlog free. HINTON CO., ‘ literature Pimple tube, 25c. Try It out youraelf. Qulred. Easily sold. Big ptolHs^ Write for free ►"V Animals ar d til dhow Property. Large sto.-k 
Dept. 123, Star City, Indiana , jhB MENDWELL COMPANY, DepwUMUt F. 15 eimplm. MADISON MILLS. 5U Broadwiy, Ntw "" haml Visitors invited. HIHDMAS 
-' East lOtb SL. Newport, Kentttclqr. York. g ‘ Mlcblgsu Ara. DeUotL 

MIrtilgan. AGENTS—Proven PoIUhtag Cloth. 100% profit. Et- 1__ 
erybody a proapert. Send $1.05 for our simide ~ " ' " 

outfit, whleh starta you in ImstneM. ATIIENIA j NOTE—Ceuat AH Warda Alt* CamhlMii laitlalt aad Naaitar* I* O***. Fitar* T*lal at Om Rata Oaly. FOR SALE—Hlndtnnt Dog, other tricks, male Rtklroo 

^^UFACTUBLNO CO.. 100 Ek.t T29tb SL. NewANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MOTION THE BILLBOArS. Bettsi^Uru’M^Ob/i.“• 
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i-i'- sale—MonkiTT. rl'lln* blryi le; Iti<*k Soniw.-»ii1t I 

V, kUilru-- ISUX A. liilLio^nl. Ku.:.'* » li>, . 

■ A__ I 
ti)! AuL- I'-W. cikewalks. 

V\1u-A«1kIu« T. UAWSO.N, 
riii.J.', lliulJIi.-lJullS. ll llUllA. 

, J c-i E-All.. U. ' ir..! M.i »l* yf»rs old; oliC 
iil Uoi. J. liAVIIi.'ON. Canal, 111. 

rnn SALE-N’l«Iv jtarl"<l UUli-IlUlnjf Monk-y; 
'art lOW. M'liikiy wllli basktA. 

I. \IK'1‘ U-K. Iklolt, Wlirui.sln. 

i. A,'.; billAT U^E PUPPIES -R;aKi.9l d<'ir» In 
1 illlCHlbSrKU b.V.NK lU'J.N.XELiS, le.-kti- 

UM. ixaU 

Ht L bARGA'N—K'!'.i.|r lUrlt'luln Orr«t D.inr. orrt 
. : IT iu I! ■ n. Kor quick sal;-. $50.00. 

If. Ul.-lllrA.i,. Ir.dlallA. 

1 lMSTEKI D P'T BULL POTS. |15. OUlJa- 
I'lii,.'. ..1 1( - Dallas. TiXOA. luuk 

•■I AIL PONY. J.OO; WiiiAli . Chicken. JIO; fl»o 
*’ ii . -J .' •, >-0u. WILLMAN. Aualili, .MoiiL 

‘ ort27 

.'t AflD FISH ANt> ALLICATOHS—Piirt'irl* o 
" ' it '.ail I'!'!.. <■'W c sli. Saw n-li Savti. 
k" 1 \l I 1- , I'lyliia Fish, .Anaol Kish. TrlR- 

, n .t.'i 1;- .. llaliy T<i; i.. Mar IN.h. 
( h , Ml ■ ! .\liU'iti>r>. $1.5U up; .Armadillo 
; ,■ , i . . >• I"..! .'I J'V». |.- 15 frcL JUS 
II, >■ II.'IA.N. U' • KiaiA..;.. rai'.ia. Kla. i,oa21 

WANfSn—As ma'.A a I lUnU St-lc prlcf. ajf. vx 
• ilLM.N'. Mil' " \a r,-j7 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN J5a 

-c V'OPO CASH, attractive FIRST LINE, 
f sure at Ob* Rat* Oaly—Se* N*t» Belaw. 

WANTED—Viialrillla. Tab. and Dramatic Shows. 
t-,. \.t< lia'. i... .'“iviitt*. small aiiU Istae Clrcwcs. 

<: t. I'h with u.r. -C! winter wjrk. Hl'Uli 
H AN-i. .M < '.trh. MlSsl'aill'I. 

W ANTIO —tc hvar from Mai aarrs of Oirra Iltni^ 
1 '1 tliat 1.'Vi open dales lot Medltlne Co. 

t. . ..1- T' '• 1* a No- 1 tMtiipisy. .vUdirsa 
1 T. j. ATKINS, t idar Kapl.N. loaa. ^ 

•A am ED- E '>' I '.'’r N.''ein'.er 17 to 21. Irw 
. ' .xitc l i I'.lir. i.e or .Ml.-Sal Conusty 

•; iial .\ • M I't rliJi --r *.•1 three time* 
, auclililiL AMUaCA-N LFaUlUN. New laT- 

fill Oetco 

VALUABLE MAIL ORDER PLANS end wh Iraale 
- 'Ur.-e 1/ stiiH'iy, lOi-; worth $a. hYs'i fcil. Hi llii.a 

I INairir. lialiai.a. o tc' 

[ WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, f.iri.iiti everyUunr. 
men and noiutei. I’Mt.U'i lu FluU.Uu week:/ opera'- 

I l:ig our "S»* Syst. ra .-pe laity f . idy I'acUirii s" 
I’.ywlierc. Op; .r'liMly lilrllme; i. “.let frre tv 
If.l.I.lEB li.\C*.SDALIl. U.aaer 5?, Cast. OraiM*. New 
.'eraey. — 

$S8 0U WILL ESTABLISH YOU in radi ’>i..ine-i. 
ttonder*ul iTP'.rliri.liis rTiri .'liere f r m.ii‘n.; f .r- 

I'l'.ii. Drlalls It.r. MlINtK.TI rilil.trHi: .lai 1'- 
l*l.\ CO.. Dt| t. 11. TCti So, tVaUa.-ti .tvr., Clii.*-..- a 

CARTOONS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
5o WUHO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaar* at One Rate Oniy—Sea Net* Below. 

‘•BALOA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunts with prp 
ai 1 re, •i'a’. .- I'i .|k 1 .U' Crayon., P. rf.irate.l 

Vak. .....I II..J 1*1.'u:,» List (tee. IJALDA AUT 
.wtUt 1< 11. Oslikutli, tVI..K.nnslu. Dokl' 

CARTOONS AND TRICKS the’ rn. Prl<-* $1/^0. 
i;i>)Hi;b I't'lK, V«uil.tlile Cartoonist, UiUboard. 

CUiaiUiatl, Unto. oct20 

COSTUMES fir stock, tabloid, burlesque, amateur 
s.ifiwi, Majipicade Coetuiiiea. uiilinut^ styles and 

shauw. .Short Sateen Drea.es. six, t'J: Sateu. Pants 
■Snit., aix. |j; Sat ii Kv.'iiiiie’, $12; Gold Lace fcYe- 
I inx, $2t); Satin Stripe .Net EvH.inks. any color. $7; 
Soubrttte silver La. e. Satin IJlnorntrs. |12. Chorus 
Seta in six and up. .Ml t'lMlumes t.ew and flaaliy. 
< "jmes liia lr t.j or.ler. GHilTKLUE L£11M.\N, 15 
Weal Couii SL. Cincinnati, Ubio. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wiapa, all Stage Wardrobe (mm 
<1! ;.b- fr.. a tu m..jt rLilmrate Imported nnidela. 

IT' '1 ibe nili.ute In stjlr; seme jewe'ed, spas.aie and 
I’ 'K-'ei.t. .M..O Cb'eui Set^, Slipper., etc. tk e trial 
will ,.ii vi:.. e j.«i ibat th a 1* a bou'e of clas* and 
fib. aa well as r'nablliiy. Forty years at this a.I- 

‘ dri,,. C. CU.VLKV. 237 West 31'h SL. New Yolk. 
OOflU 

FOR SALE—PO Coi'umes for $1PI> hO. H.\RR13a- 
.«IN ' USTITMU LO.. 910 Main SL, Kai.sas City. 

.Muyiuii. 

“GET READY FOR FALL!”—N’ew One woolen Oecr-^ 
■an. 11.ill .u«. wia.l vrii'd lined, w.'h biaas 

•■’If .,.'.,, line lur Au.tb. mit a'rels, circus and thea’er 
'tei.ilants. etc. .Ml sites. Wurth easily $30 each. 

Alil.e li.ey |a,t. 11 ea It. $36.00 per dozen. Also_ a 
' a .-ii- rt Rand Coat-, wool. $3.75 each. FANTl S, 
1..19 S. INKley. < '.icaio. oct27 

GUS SMITH. Room 3oa, 16,')« Uroadway. New York, 
r' !ii all kinds used Costumes. State wants. 

FORMULAS 

BOOKS 
•* V/PRO rSSH NO AOV LESS THAN JSo. 
6c V.OHO CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Eicur* at Ona Rsta Oaly—S** N*te B*l*w. 

Coir.edians! Grab This Book! 
T' ■•'.r II wN” Is poslllTclT packed With 

r-sl . lio. k'.'.t w wk. .32 pte-s eure-flre etuff. 
I , V . TREND PrSLISHINO COMPANY. 
: r.1'1 Twilf'u St., New 5 erk._«H'-7 

COOK AND royalty PLAYS—Se-d stamp frw IlsL 
■ ’.,r . • .I k of ll.a k Play*. 11 ri lie'is nf R v- 

„ i R..t pe pie. .M MILO RirNNErT, 
' It It.rnstf.s Dratnatic Kx< bai-ge. Randoli U an.l 

ii . >.. . LUlCago, llllniLA. ^ r.MTl 

C.'RIOLS COOKS. Vi.lque N*. v.ltl.s, st.aT.lng VI.'- 
s Sane a. lOo, rtepilj. LIND. 211 Wist 

r,l. Niw York. i«a3 

DFSCRIEF B,» k* Wanted. TIIOMA.^’, 59 R Van 
li.tii. SL, H...m 3l'j. Chlca;'. turS 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
•' WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
t. WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fijur* at On* Rate 0*ly—Sc* Nats Below. 

Printings—1,000 Circulars, 6x9, 
1'ai w'l.rila, (Mistpald. SauH'!c*. WECKE- 

MAN'N, st.ipleton. New Yi.rk. oc20 

Will Sell Half Interest New 
-i-‘’| I'.nnir. Snisll priutuctlon ciwt. Patent 

.'I fur. I’rlec. S.'aat. I'artleiiliirs. F. 
L’JRROW, 231 So. Hill St., Lon Angeles. Caltf. 

oetJO 

CIG MONEY b> easy to ni«ke Iw niir p'.m. Write f r 
. Ian II. I't. 21. MUNARCll TUtATRK St V- 

1“ V lit., Mtmpbi*. T'l* <X.i27x 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 161 Mtgar'nek. I 
. ' )t«r. $T0 WiMius VOITL-VR SEUV- 

L t \t' I lie City. New Jersey. 

b'S'l ORDER PROPOSITION Ci^wrlatileil. »ior- 
' ' ' III.' d.-iiiat:d am.aia iiiUalclana. Alwut 

.1 to kUrt you. DUX 5S31. Kainaas CtV, 

THE MISSING AMERICANS 
(ERNEST NEWMAN, in The Manchester GuardiAn) The mnslcal ‘'ueaBjn” in taiud.m—■•u.h .i' it lia- been—is at last over, and the 

|siOf critU’ cap now go eomewbere where the iiuavers cease frum troubling and 
the minim* ure at rest. Only one or two of the hardier sort of recitalist have 

stayed with tis to the en.l. like the tough hero who prulongs hi* daily summer bath In 
the Serpentine to' the middle of November. This year there ha* be.-n no American In¬ 
vasion, for which I beg to assure the .Vmeri. un readers of The Manchester Guardian 
that we are all very sorry, I gather (r.'iit various little bints, public and private, 
that our friends in the K. S. think they have a grievance against ns over our 
treatment of tlieir niiisirians. S 'me of them even sp.ak heatedly o7 ■’prejudice”. Of 
course there I* nothing ..f the k:ii<l. K"r tiie failure of it ininiber <if .tmerican artists 
to make gis'd here si.me two or three ye-irs ago the .\rueriian managers, not the l.un- 
den crlties, *re to blame. These artists, som- of whom were quite firstwtlass, were 
badly js.ste.I as to the state of arr..lrs in Eugiand. However great their rep'Jtations 
may Late Iw.n in .\meriea, on this ' de ev.-n lb" n.imes of some of them were hanlly 
tcDotvn. ex. ept to th...se among us who read the .\mer!can musieal paper*. They t'>ok 
Queen’s II.slI, Instead of one of the smaller halls, drew only a ten-iKiund note or so 
at Ih.-'r br- t eon. e-t. ean. e . d the otb.-r In a femiier. and went back with a pretty 
poor opIni.'D of loind .n. Had the.v been content to start in one of the smaller halls 
and Work tip their public gra.Iually, several of fh.'m w.'iild have N-come ver.v popular. 
In other eases the Amerl. an slng.-rs made the blunder of mining np cheap ballads with 
their art-s. ngs, in d. feren.e to ts-hat. n.i d.eiht. tiiey h.ad been told was the taste of 
English audience*. It t.eik them si.nie time to realize th;:t tho the shop ballad and 
the slop hulla.i flourish exis^edingly anioi.g n-. they have their own clientele; the peo¬ 
ple who listen to SchuN-rt and Dralinis an.l Itebii-sy in the first half of the program 
do Bet want sentimental bail.ads in the s .'. nd half. 

One or two .Lnieriean*. again, have b. • n .i.-apisilnted in not getting the reception 
here lh.it ih.dr vogue in the t'nif.d Stat.s h.i.l led them 'o eipe' t. This ma.T have 
been b.'. aiis" the.v were nd at their be-t wh.n th y sang to us: and some allowance 
must also bi' made for variation* of taste b. iwcen the two nations. The lamdon press_ 
It Is n. e.lless to say. had no prejudice against .\nierlcans qua Amerlcan-k: It judged 
each individual on his merits. S' me long-iig.. remarks of mine on the conducting of 
'Walter Damr.isch still seem to rankle, if I ni.iv judge by the gusto with which an 
Airerican critic walk.-d into my p.s'r sc f the ..th.-r day. !♦ ia true that he did not 
serlouslv argue that .Mr rNmri.«. h is one of the world's greatest conductors; but he 
carefully pointed out that Mr. Drr.r s.-h has n.d his .- lua. in compiling an orchi'stpal 
pr gram. I am glad to have discov.r.'I at las' ,i cr'.nnd on which my critic and I can 
meet. I suggest to him that the next t;n.e 'i e N.-vv York S.'-raphony Orchestra honors 
ns with a visit Mr. Damr..'. h shall s..I,. t the pr. gram, and S5ir Thomas Ueecham ciui- 
duct It. That ought to make us b<dh liappv. 

1 hope that by next summer our .Xtuerlcia friends will have got over their little 
mistrust of us ami will rome to brighten out sea-on. We could well have done with 
a few ..f them fh's summer. t i arles Iluckett. I b> lleve, has sung once or 
twice with the Dritlsh National Op.Ta fomoany, but I speak only from hearsay. 
Mme. Krlorla Ilempel comes to us fr.'m .km dica in these day*, but I do not know 
whether she is now an .American citiz.-n. I think the only .Vmerican artist I have 
heard during the »ta*on is Miss Edna T'.'mas. who give* delighff-il recitals of plan¬ 
tation songs. Miss Thomas ha* spe.lal’z.'d f d some .tears in the collection of Negro 
s'.ngs, an.l a* her family ha* belong"! to New Orleans for several generations she 
has an unusually intimate iinderstan.ling of the Southern Negro in particular. She 
not on!,T sings the Negro *i ng* In a fin.- voii'e and with infections charm, but makes 
us rallze how manv yarlet;.'* of Negro song tliere sre. To the average Briton a 
plantatfon song nrean* a conil.- affair—comic even where It is meant to be serious, 
as in the spiritual—with a certain amount of syncopation. Even among songs of 
this type we bam. w.tli cx;iidlenee. to distlng'iish differences tvhicb. after all, are 
not surprising when we remember th.if the -laves came originally from many parts 
of .Afr.ca. Moreoter. they w.dc so qii k to a<s niilate at any rate the ainierficlallties 
of their masters' culture that the music of the Onsde Negro la much more like the 
traditional music of France and Spain than it is like the ordinary music of the 
Northern Negro; and some of the Creole songs that Miss Thom.ss gave ns hare a 
serioiikness or a melancholy that surprised those of ns who beard them for the 

first time. 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at On* Rate Only.—S«e N*t* Below. 

How To Make Face Creams 
—Recipe for making Greaseles* Vanishing 

('ream. Cold Cream or Mentholatiim at l'2c iK-r 
Jar, tlie 5iic size; $1.(X) for one recipe or FU-O*! 
for all tliree recipes. ELMER BEEO, Call- 
fornia, Missouri. 

1 - 
Moench’s 100 Formulas One 

Dollar. Gi iranteed. Y’ou wouldn’t part with 
this (sillectiun for a hun.lred-doliar bill once yoi 
have Iliein. Limited number. Rush money liack 
not satisfied. CHAS. MOENCH, 52 Cumber¬ 
land St.. HiM'hester, New York. 

Raised and Fruit - Filled 
Doughnuts. The big profit maker. IViqile 

going wild for them. For full Information write 
WOBLE, Box 215, Tam|id, Florida. or27x 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA makes old cars look like 
new. .No lot.g poi:..hing. .kntl-Kieere prevent* 

fmnai ra.liators. KItlier formula, $1 no, or both 
$1.5». ALE L-VBORATOIU'. 3121 W-Oash. Chicago. 

oct2T 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1 on Saves palnUng. 
make* your ol.i car look like inw. Rih on, trip* 

off. No li)'g polishing. k'.•nt.s wai ted. ST.k'TB 
COMPANY. S'jO 5th Ate., Kooia 130. New York City. 

oct2T 

HOW TO MAKE FACE CREAM—Recipe for ’'taking 
Grea.'eless VanLshli.g Cream. Culil Cr.tm or .klen- 

th'datum at 12c p.r jar the .lO-ceiit sire. $1.00 for 
one recipe, or $2.00 f.d all three recipe* Kl.MRH 
REIID, CaiifurnU, Missouri. 

MILLER. "Fonnul* King", 526 Main, Norfott, V*. 
Ue supplies ai.y formula. Formula Book. tl.OO. 

oct20 

RUST STAIN REMOVER. kVIndshleld Cloth. AntO 
. P'llsh, Parisian lleauty Lotion, $1.00 each; alL 
$2.00. RADIO CHEMICAL CO., Manufacturing 
Ciiemls's, Che.sea, Ma.-sai husetts. oct20 

TATTOOS REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY. $1.00. 
PUttK. kVATEHS. 1050 KaiuJolph. Detroit. dec23 

FOR SALE-NEvTgOODS” 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Se* Note Below. 

Mexican Products and All 
kind Curio*, etc. Cascalote for Tanning and 

all kind Mexicin Fur*. Stamp for price list. 
HILABIO CAVAZOS & BRO.. Laredo. Texas. 

ALL-STEEL PENNY Moving Picture ''Ylutoscnpe.s". 
Can't be beat. INTERNATION.kJ, MCTOSCOPB 

REEL CO., 516 West 23rd StreeL New York. 

ANCHOR CONCESSION TENT. 12x14, khaki top. 
a.M ing 12 . 9-ft. side walls. 10 oi.; never used; 

$53. $30 lit; d*. balance collect JOS iJORENZU, 
121 Cottage Giuve. LHtiolt. Michigan. 

ORIGINAL AND BEST "Sh .ntos.'ope" Penny Pistol 
Macblne-, ail metal, beautiful finish. Dm't h* 

misled by cheap ImttatI.r.s. INTERN.kTllYN.kL 
MCTOSCOPE HEEL CO.. 546 West 23ra Street. .New 
Y'ork. 

FOR sale-second-hand" 
GOODS 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se^ 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

MFOICINF AGENTS. I’U.'hmtn. DruBcUt*. $100 
P*. .' tinman's tPiiwtlvtrdl llerh* mitke* 40 large 

iL ll.T ' ■•ties ixi-rllmt Tmil' (water *nlull<in). Label* 
It';. GlIALkN, Ibjt 170. Flint. MlohUan. dert'J 

OPPORlUN'TY OF LUXE—Hlg mall. Rend four 
'latiipa. .kkkCIIsON, Itux 71. Kansas City. Kan. 

oct27 

FaTENTS—kVrIte for free Oulde Books, List of Pit¬ 
's, t Riiyrrs and Revtil of InvenUun Blank. Send 

bt" lei ». sketch of your invenlb*. f T our free otdn- 
l'«. of Its iMtei table nature. Terms rra*a able. 
klCTOR J. LVA.N'd CO.. 9th and U. kVatJiliixli*'. 
D. C. iwv3 

I RUITT’S OPPORTUNITY ENVELOPE contlh* 
i.ut'.i •'.I- of piactli’-l Idea*. "ITer*. mail iwler |.rika>- 
tl.« « a.id sample o l>y of “llu* tivh* I’r'Sie«”, the 

l''r money.inakliif magarliie Milled. po.ilsiuL 10.'. 
nil ITT PCbLlSIlKILS. 27 50 U.ter, Kansas rigr. 
MImuuvI. 

Send dime for plan to publish ailierll'liie man- 
alne an.l irakr money. R. I'UNNE'U. HIS liarrl.'wia 

SL. Kama* City, Uisnourl. 

THESTRICAL business fCorrespondencc Course) 
l^bllshlng rlahts and 85 oonmlrte coptei. for $100 

C^h, term, or exchange. TtK-v imII $3 e*cb. BERN¬ 
ARD UlN'KLX, kpUo, MlaavutL oct20 

CHALK TALKERS—Ten larye sire 21x36-ln. draw¬ 
ings In CT'l.'t* aiul liack and white, pi’a'i'.ilil tv 

$1 IK) Real ruarai lecl value. By an expert car- 
I .* l-f CARTUOX BIHIK SCPPLY, Box 467. ktir- 
ion, Ohio. oct2T 

FOR CARTOONISTS—Ten eoplc* of 'Ta-toon* Mve- 
aalne". hundreiL* of carima s. rare eillflon. tiv. 

postpaid. $t 25. Comilrte Carto.m Outfit, Im rd and 
e»*rl. I•'' 1 :ilx"6. Guaranteeil Tsltic. B.'',rd re- 
yolr.*. IIIuatnite<l Iltirature fn'e. complete, piwt- 
pald lit) 00. C.kKTOON BOOK Sl'PPLY, B. x 4 7. 
Marlon. O. oct27 

CDSTUMES, WARDRDBES 
AND UNIFDRMS 

(USFO) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
ie WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at On* Rat* Only—Se* Not* Briow. 

BLUE UNIFORM COATS. $100; Cap*. $1.00; J.LN- 
D.tKC. 2211 W !.7lh .ut . -New York. 

CLASSY STAGE and Street kVanlMb*. $5 to $.’5 
.k. >ihlnit®i>l.i*l!i*hle. Slate requirement*. PiYiiage 

t'r ri'lily. KEMOUE. 525 kV. 135th SL. New York 
City. 

FULL DRESS COATS, fine eomtllb'n, $160 and 
$■>.00 cadi, CIDXTKH M.kOlC SHOP. Chicago. IIL 

OVERCOATS—Heavy and IL’ht, men'*, all sizes. $3 DO. 
»■> "li. $7.Of; Street Suit*. $12 cb $10.00; ('oat*. 

$" 00. $3.1)0: allk-Iine.l Ttiv.slo Suit.*. $20.00; 
I'i'.l Dt’e.-'. $l')0: regulation Band C'at*. $2.50; 
I'l t*. $2 'lO; Cap*. $1.2": III. ckface outfit, complete. 
$< "P; Mii.itrel suit*. $5 "O; rru*h Opera Silk Hat*. 
$:i.50: Vlctrola Record*. 25i': kklilte Pont*. 50c: Prince 
Mb'Tts. $2’’>n; Pump sh.'e*. $1.50; Boy's Tuxedo, 
$5.00. kV.VlJ^.kCT':. 930 Oak Ule. Ohlago. 

WANT CHORUS SETS, sixes. saiTifl.'ed. practically 
Pcw. Satlrs, VelTcU oiiD. RICTON. 816 kValnut, 

(Tncinnatl. Ohio. 

EXCHANGE DR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 
5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Not* Briew. 

MAGICIAN SIDE TABLE (new). kVant Ha'.kmffs. 
Write .kNTHONY RICKCTTI. 2654 lUrp St.. 

Philadelphia. I’enr.sylyinia. 

NINE STAMP VENDERS fur Target Practice. Wuit 
lure you. L-kNU. 631 DivUlou St., Toleilo, Ohio. 

noTS 

TRADE YOUR OLD Slot Mnchtnen for new one*. 
TUTESI NOVELTY CO.. 191 South Luke SL, 

Aurora. lUiDoiA aov$4 

NOTE—Count AO Ward*. Ala* Oetablitag Initial* ang Nuiabar* I* Cwgy. Flgufu Total ot Oo* Rat* Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

For Sale—15 T5rpe E Muto- 
scopc* with Reel*; In fir*t-olas» condition. 

E. £. ADAMS, IIU Broad St., Bimtun, Mas*. 
oc20 

For Sale — 38-Iiich Taylor 
Trunk. Good condition. $16. Teiepbonc, 

Spring 67 44. New York. 

Manikin—^White’s Make Phy- 
niologioal Manikin, life size, fold* in halt. 

Only '$.'1.5, Worth double. JAMES T. HER^ 
2'.»l*j kV. North Are., Baltimore, .kid. oc27 

Popcorn-Hamburger Trunk— 
Brand new. guaranteed. $.57.50. NORTH- 

SIDE CO., 13<16 Fifth, Des Moines, Iowa. noy24 

arcade MACHINES—Ojmplefo Penny .Arcade Out¬ 
fit, conjlstlng of .klutOM-ope*. Drop Pliiur*. .\thletio 

:it d Fortune Mai'hlnea. for aale. Ml'NVES, 609 Myr¬ 
tle .kre., Brooklyn. New Y'ork. (H'fJO 

BALLOONS. Parachute*. Ir.flat.'r*. Hope Igdder*. 
s-w- ify y 'Ur weight. THOMPSON BKOS.’ B.VI,- 

LDU.N CO., -kuiora. Hllnola 

BUELL'S FLANDERS FIELD, tent, burner fr.rt. 
$22'); Street PUno, Urge Snake Banner. Memnpl. 

*m*ll .ktunul Cages. Peanut Vending Machine, Hi-’- 
torlcal Feature. IIOPPKK, (Jomlng. New York. x 

CANE RACK OUTFIT—12 dozen Canea. 5x5-fo<n Net. 
UK) Kings, llraiid t.ew. never used. Will ncrlfioe 

for $12.iiu. prepaid to ycu. kkUl icr.d C. O. D. If 
$3 00 deposit Is atm. UNITED W.VTCH OO.. Mk.t e- 
apolls, Minnesota. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINE—Win sai-rtlloe $1,250 brand 
new Jarris -kut.imatlc Doughnut Machine for $3()0. 

Makes 125 d'’Ten IVwighnuta hourly. Big RkKiey 
maker. F'Ine exhibition machine for Doughnut Shops, 
t'.inceasions, et * Full dlrctlons at d formulas. Art 
quickly. P.kNTUS WAKEHOl’SE. 1319 South Ouk- 
ley. Chicago. octtif 

FOR SALE—Perry An-ado Machine*. AH klntVi of 
Ca.*h and Vending Maebtneo. T. J. NGKTNEY, 

OtttwA. lUinoU. ''ct2C 

(Continued on Page 72) 
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ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MACHINE for >ale. Mod A' 
oiie week, taken for debt, oue hinidnxl anil twenty- 

Are dollarB II125.00). PAtfL SHBIIIjOW. 225 H SL, - 
N. W.. Waatuiiftoii. Viattiet of Cotuiuin«. B 

FIFTY IRON “MUTOSCOPES". floor ?i2e. in A-1 H 
cnridlUon, eonplUe «IUi reel and siKii at 00 (V 

rei-h; fifty Pencil Uacbinae, nunter kize. nULcl - 
a* 15 00 each; tei. lu>a*ted Peanut Mai-tdiiw, B 

floor'ilz«. at tlO.Of! each. INTEKNATHINAI- MfTtl- 
SCOPE KEEL CO., 546 West 2drd Street. .New York. E 

FOR SALE—Serertl IsiEths of Blue* and Tunlehaeks, G 
Mllhum lixbia. Cookhou»e. Hantres. Tahlee. Iti'^he*. 

one Pony Cage. Pom- Chariot. Siake Puller. .Ml at — 
a good price. .1. DAVIDSO.N, Carmi. Illinois. M 

FOR SALE—SO lengths SeaU. 10 high; 30 leuglli-. V 
8 high; used one week. Si-ll all or part. WF'LSII 

UUtirilElts. 12W 'Veat Thompson St.. Plilladelplii:.. 
Pemailvania. _jl 

FOR SALE—Four MlIU QuarUr Bflls. cmntcr y 
oiji cahlnMs. aM»olutely Jlkc iie>%. Cheap. CTT(I 

HAU-N. Peck Are., Kacliie. Wlsconsli.. 

FORD OWNERS—^Hare attachment for oiteratiru: your 
electric generator in cca.nectha. wlU' moving pli- _ 

tores. Alio (Generators for sale. VbltNE. TUUilF- 
BON, 85 Locust St- Aunjca, lllluois.__ 

KEY CHECK WORKERS—Outfit. Alphabet. 
Numl>er?, Hammier, Ihue. Hianni.s **'-'^*’^*‘*^- 

nMire DKjitey ({Uickly. pupa.U. MlLLLIl» 5-6 
MsUi. Norfolk. Virginia. _OCt:aV j 

ONE 34-INCH TAYLOR TRUNK. First JIO.OO UkM 
H One ! inlerwoc<l l*ort«hle T>iK»wrUer, $8o.00, 

like new. WILEY, 221' Federal St., Camden, N. J. ( 

ONE long CRISPETTE PRESS. Including tank, 
*17.!h'- "lie Lung CriaiH-tie Preaa. without tank 

—Hi lower nii'lils. latest style. fl2.r>0; one lamg Oas 
Candy Kurnaie. Sewral used Candy Floss 
la.fliinn. dllTiTitit nuke, at bargain rriew. A ' 
large number cl small Moti^. C. and 1>. C., for 
■ale cheap. Lot of other things i^Ueap. DIETZ, 127 i 
Mlchlgai'. Toledo. Olilo. _ 

SECOND-HAND TRUNKS—Army Pitchmen Casee, 
each *1 .Vi; Army Loi kers. each Sli.OO; Fiber and 

Tltestrii'sl Tronlu, front $7.(Hi to $1-.U0. It will ih»y 
you to call at ray store. Open evenings alw iadll 
H nm. requlreil on aill orders, J. COUiiiN. 
35 Canal HI.. New York. _ 

SIXTY LEATHER BAGS. Huitiases and Grips at 
prices tliat will aave you lialf. Closing out aU 

leather goods at leas than wlmlesalc prices. UtlilNL- 
TOM CO.. Hcranton. Pennsylvania. , uovlO 

SLOT MACHINES—Towti closeil. Too eheap to last 
Inn* All In gooil shape. Iron Case Bells. $25.00; 

Mills Check Bovs. $25.00; Puritans, F'.SO; Good i 
liick Cs^Machlnes, $12 00: Draw 'Poker. $20.00; I 
Petinv Regina kluslc Boaes. with 18 records, $i.50. | 
ersh to cover express, balance C. O. U. LOTlMiX , 
NOVELTY CO., 6S N'. Whltesboro HU, Galesburg, Ill. , 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills 0. K. Venders. $50.00 each; | 
Callle hells. $35.00; Callle Erllp.se. floor size. 5c 

Biav ComfclnatlQu Uftar and Grips, $20.00; Auto 
Card Pth'ter. F. D. BOl^E, 301 Main SL, Gloucester, 
MaasachusetU. _nnnS 

SLOT MACHINES—First $80.00 takes 2 good Mills 
O. K. Mint Vender*. C J nOLZBACH 4c CO., 

2553 Dupont, Ho., Mlnnaapolls, M.imeiota. nov3 

SLOT MACHINES, new and second-liand. bought. 
sold, leased, repaired and exchanged Write tor 

llUistratlee and descriptive Hat. We In.ve for Imme¬ 
diate delivery Mllla or Jennings O. K. Gum Venders, 
all Ki 5c or 25c pUy. Also Brownies, Eagles. Nation- 
als. Judges, Owla and all styles and makes too j 
numerous to mention. Send In your old Operator i 
Bells and let us make tliem into money-getting two- | 
hit machines with our Improved coin detector and | 
pav-out slide*. Our construction Is fool proof and . 
made for long distance operator with our Improved 
parts. \V# do machine repair work of all kinds, j 
A(kire« P. O. BtiX 178, North Side Station, Pltts- 
Inirgh, Petmsylvaiiia. novl7x 

SOUTHERN FAIR WORKERS!—Cannon-shaped One- 
Minute Camera, ttiimd. carrying case. Aiough 

supplies to take in $100.00. Swell outfit. First 
$20.00. CLiABE-NCE FULLEB, Burlii.gtoti, Vermont 

TWO-MACHINE BOOTH, with wtrh.g and cooduita. 
$180. J. P. BEDINGTON. Scranton, I'a. novlO 

VENDING MACHINES-5 Advance Ball Gum Ven¬ 
ders. $1.00 each; 7 .Natimials, $3.50 each, 5 Colum¬ 

bus. $1.00 eacii; New tiracle IVirtune Teller. $15.IK); 
Bullshead Perfume Vender, $8.00; Wizard Fortune, 
$8.00. Qlohe Match Vender, $1.00; Rex Peanut $5.00. 
HAI. c. MULUY. DaiiviUe. lllluoU. oct20 

WJKK) YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
Carpet Guvcri.nin t .'laiidaid. at price* fully half 

KtaU. J. P. KElJlNGTON. Scraiitoi., Pa. novlO 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
$e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ont Rato Only—See Note Below. 

A CHAIN OF 7 ROOMING HOUSES. KIcton'g Room¬ 
ing Flouses. Ciiicua.atl. Ohio. For the perf'irmer, 

whet, dasiting ■•miu,. atop at any of the foUcwlhg 
addresses: No. 522 Sycamore, No. 136 B. 9th. No. 
616 Blohmond. Nn. 617 Kichnaond. No. 123 SblUitO, 
Na 816 Walnut. No. Ill W. 7tli. 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
•c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fwitns at One fltta Only—Sea Note Bal«w. 

Earn Money at Home During 
■pare tine iiaintmg Isimp Rhaden. Pillow 

Tops for UB. Ko omwaaBlng Easy ai>d Inter¬ 
esting work. Ccperience noDecewaary. NILE- 
AST COHPAVT, 2256. Ft. Wayne. IndiaiM. 

bot3 

Kitty Kelly’s Kilties’ Show j 
Wants Single Novelty Monical Art; moat i 

change one wack. Gm Alao uw- clever young 
ladv Dancer fev Rinter Art. Addrene KITTT 
KELLY'S KILTIES, WaaliiastoD. Ind., Oct. 
15 to 2U. I 

ACROBATS, CLOWNS—Get started right. See In- ; 
stru'dloiis a:»d .IINGI.K ll.tMMONI). nov3 j 

BALLET dancing TEACHER WANTED—Yeung ; 
l.s<ly, hruui OP,. g"u<l luokli ,:. about 5 ft., 3 in.; | 

115 lijs.; Intelligent, neat, relined. .Yiklress L. U.. 
care llilluoir I. Kaj .-as City. MiiMiurl. octiKI 

BLISS LIGHT OPERATOR. wlUi Spe-tl:les prefer- 
dile. waru.d ttccK -iiihIs. WlI.LI.tMS’ COM¬ 

EDY' PL.WEltv Hickory, North Carolina. 

GIRL DANCER, small. KICTUN. Billboard, Cincin¬ 
nati. Oliia 

MAN to work on c<imrrl««loti. wlinle or «pare time. 
One capable of lexi. iiig Ipuicllt- .i. at.d arcund New 

York Cliv. .\dlrc*s ELMER Y«*l N'G, Philiifield, Vt, 

SIDE SHOW ACTS. lYeaks or olhers, dosing near 
Clilcago, write me. Ct" use you around liere. 

IIAKI^' niESTEK. 103 Nonli Slate, Clilcago._ 

WANTED—IlypnotU. for spare tlnu'. P. O. BOX 
506, City UdU autioi.. New Y'ork City, N. V. 

nov3 

FIRST CHAIR CLARINETS. Coniet* and Tmmlxmes, 
for Munlclp-il lla d. who liaie trades aial will use 

music .» side line itlljer* write Petinanent or- ] 
-’aiura-'l'*! and gotxl town. Wtlle .tKTHl’ll. le 

j DK.tZCO, Bandmaster, Ptliuetn., Indiana. 

GOOD DANCE MUSICIANS Interested In busli^ 
education »lnuld write J.VCK.SCN I'NlVElUslTY. 

chllllcutlie, iliasourl. oct-7 

MUSICIANS WANTED for .tmerlcan la-glon Band. 
Have opetilngs for Clirliiets. Troralames. French 

Herns and Baritone. Coal ml< ers a; d other 't«de»- 
moil write. I’rtftr tr’Uperk. Tho^e \'ho tTou;K*»l w tfi 
mi‘ write. fliHKt cHmatc. Unsmes.s isedDPii.s evcl- 
lent. .MIKE WH.VKTON. Iilu--t<>r. .\mcrl.aii Ugl'U 
Band, WlllUiu-on. Wc.st Virginia. 

WANTED—Dance saxophonist, to locate, gooji. live 
town. Exivllent mir ry iwnpoaltlou for hustler. 

Must be able to plav lead, harmony and take hreaas. 
K.\IJ>11 KUJJiK, Centralia. Illinois. 

MUSIC, MASQUES AND MUMMERY 
Contain Much That Is Bogus. According to Vivian Shaw 

BOOT'S Is eonnterfplt, and counterfeit la bad money, and had money la better— 
or, lit least, more effective—than good money. This la not n private paradox, 
hut a plain statement of a law In economics (Greaham's, I think) that unleas 

it is disi'overed, bad money will drive ont good, .\nothcr characteristic of counter¬ 
feit la that once we have accepted it, we try to pass If off on someone else; hanks 
and critics are the only institutions which don’t—or ought lu't to—'-ontlnue the cir¬ 
culation. In the arts counterfeit Is known as faux bon—the apparently gosnl, e»- 
sentiall.v bad. which is the enemy of the good. The existence of the bogus la not a 
serious throat against the great arts, for they have an obstinate vitality, and tn the 
end they prevail. It is the lively arts which are continually jisypardlxed hy the 
bogus, and It Is for their sake that I should like to sec the Is'giis go sullenly down 
Info oblivion. Among these I should Include vocal concerts, pseudo-classical dancing, 
the serious Intellectual drama, the civic masque, the high-toned moving picture and 
grand opera. 

The first thing about them la that a very small percentage of those who make 
the iHigiis arts prosperous really enjoy them. I recall my own complete «tnlltflcation 
after hearing my first concert; and the casual way in which I made it evident to all 
my companions that I had been to a concert Is my only clue to the mystery. For 
at txittom there Is a vast snobbery of the Intellect which repays the deadly hours 
of bondom we spend in the pursuit of art. We are the inheritors of a tradition 
that what is woi,h while must be dull; and as often as nut we invert the maxim 
and pretend that what Is dull Is higher In quality, more serions. “greater art" In 
short, than whatever Is light and gay. We suffer fools gladly if we can pretend 
they are mystics. And the fact that audiences at concerts and grand opera, spec¬ 
tators at classic dances and masques, are suffering is the final damnation, for It 
means that these arts are failures. I do not found my belief on any theory that 
all the arts ought to be appreciated by all the people. But the lively anticlpat'on 
of delights which one senses in tliose going to the "Follies” or to a circus Is wholly 
absent In the lobby of the Metropolitan or at a performance of "Jane Clegg". And 
the art which communicates no ecstasy but that of snobblsm Is Irretrievably bogus. 

Audiences at the opera have, however, been thrilled by a voice: but what la 
there to say for the uncommunicative, uDinspired, serious-minded intellectual drama, 
which, without wit or Intensity, "preaenta a problem" or drearily holds the mirror 
np to nature—those little scenes from domestic life, those second-hand rxpoaitlona 
of other people’s philosophies, those unflinching grapplings with "the vital facts of 
existence,” which year by year are held to be great plays? 

Let me be frank. I have never found my brain Inadequate to grapple with their 
grapplings, tor It is almost in the nature of the case that when a man lias anything 
profound to express, he will flee from the theater and reduce it to the lowest 
common factor of human intelligence. Bernard Shaw writes his idea* into bla 
prefaces, because they can't be fully stated on the stage: Henry James tried to be 
delicate, and failed. It remains for Franz Molnar and Angustus Thomas to succeed, 
with borrowed and diminished ideas. Still speaking of modern serious plays, what 
is bogus In them is their spurious appeal to our sentimentality or our snobbery; 
their pretense to be serions art, when they are simply vulgarizations. The whole 
trouble with our modem serious drama is that it is nsually such bad drama; the 
tedium of three hours of "Jane Clegg" Isn't worth sitting thru, because of the 
author’s stolid efforts to create the illusion of reality by reproducing Its rhythm. 
The essential distortion, caricature or transposition which you find in a serious work 
of art or in a vaudeville sketch is missing here. And the efforts to ram this sort 
Of play liome by pretending that only morona do not like it la exactly bonk. 

Most plays fail because they are bad plays; and the greater part of the In¬ 
tellectual drama falls. A good mnoipnlator of the theater like Molnar can aurceed 
with "Lillom", which has no more of a great idea than “Seven Keys to Ilaldpate" 
and is almost as good drama, if he kn<>w8 In what proportion to mingle his ap¬ 
proaches to our meaner and higher sensibilities. For we are not altogether loot. 

If the civic matuiue and classic dancing continue much longer, we will surely 
be lost. These "arty'* conglomerations of middle-high eeriousneos and bourgeois 
beauty are not so much a peril as a nuisance. The former Is the “artistic" counter¬ 
part of the Elks' Parade, and. since I cannot speak with decent calm about itn 
mummery, 1 recommend K. C. Benthley’s chapter on the subject In “Of All Tbingsi". 

The municipal celebration* after which the civic masque is pattrrened were 
created in cities which were unself-conscious and were doing something otit of 
vanity and Joy. I cannot Imagine the six million of New Y’ork or the six thousand 
of Vineland, Ark., growing suddenly mad with Joy over the fart that they live In no 
mean city. I neither like the civic consciousness nor believe deeply In It* honest 
exUtenee. And wtren it takes to expressing Itself as the symlml of the «-om and 
such idiocy. It Isn’t as funny a* the Induction w-ene of the ZIegfeld "Follies" i which 
the ’41)-crs took off as “I am the spirit of Public School Numtter 146") and it Isn’t 
any more moving or intelligent. The American spirit Is sealed and guarded: and 
the civic masque nibbles at It, dislodges a fragment, and come* dancing awkwardly 
into the forasiound, waving the shadow of an Illusion like a scarf over its head. 

—VANITY FAIB. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4o WORD CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Saa Nat* Batow. 
NOTICEI 

Advrrtlianiant* undar ttil* haad nutt bt eaaftntd ta 
Initructlaa* and Plan* anty. altiMr ■rlntad, wrltttn 
or In book torsi. N* ad* seoasted that afftr srtlolaa 
tor tala. 

Wisdom Is Power! With 
knowh-dge wonders are accomplished. The 

o.cult i.cicnce* are marvelous, for all matter 
|M‘rtaluiiiK to health and happiness. Life |m« g 
hriglit side. If you caittiot see It let me help 
you i>ulish it. McCLURE, THE MARVELOUS 
HYPNOTIST, Box 377, JllNbawuka, Indiana. 

ACROBATIC 8TUNTA—Ciunplctf Instruction on 
Ground TumtiHiu. Brndliig. lUlincliig. Clowtilng 

(If.: fully lllu>tr*ted: $2.00. Jl.NULE UAMMONUi 
Adrian, Mlrlilfati. DovS 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartooning and Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Trick Carbsa. Htuiits. for $100 

BALDA ART SERVICE STtUlUS, Oihkosb. Wia 
novlO 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING uught by malL 
thily courae o' lu kind. It pay*. It I* m»ctl<-*I 

and Inexpenalve. We tell Tlieatrlcal Rcenery Mtxlel* 
lithographed In mai y rulora .Send afamp* for litera¬ 
ture. ENKEliOLL ART ACADEMY, Omaha. Neb. 
_ ortJ7 

VENTRILOQUISM taught almott anyone at bom*. 
Small COM. Sei.d 2c atamp ustay for particular* 

and proof. GEO. SMITH, Room M-819. 125 N. 
JclTerion, Peoria, llllnoi*. oct27x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
I (Naarly New and Cut Prlwd) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa. Ifle WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fl(ur» at On# Rat* Oaly—S** Net* B*l«w. 

Chester Magfic Shop. Anything 
In Magic. Stamp for new bargain ll»t. 40.1 

No. State, Chicago. ort2t» 

BARGAINS FOR MAGICIANS—Magician’s Outflt. 
Tal lea. Mind Reading .\cU. Mail Bag. PlIloiT, 

Pabliiet. ft i.il.-uft*. Pickina Case E>cape. Complete 
SlsJW for LrHigra ai d Cluli*. Muslctl Ft.iwer Produe- 
lliMi. Tru.’k. Typewriter «nd many other hirgalni. 
(bir low price* will Interest you. Birtaln sheets for 
starop. GEO. A. RICE. Auburi. New York. ociZT 

GROWING GIRL ILLUSION. Price only $25 00. 
eoitplete. For flde-show or stag*. Send atamp 

for Il*t* o» Miale. B- EASTWOOD, 213 Front 8L. 
Portsmouth. Ohio. 

CRYSTAL GLOBES. S-tneh. K: IH Inch. $10. 
WALTER ROriADl’S. care BlUboaid, New Totk 

City. 

I DtLAWRENCE NEW VAUDEVILLE MAGIC ACT. 
just out. ILOO, CllEBTEB MAUIC SHOP, CbtoMO. 

! UllnolA 

HANDCUFF KINGS—I have sliahed rtice* on Cuff* 
aid Eacapea. Htarop for lift. QRKLT MARCUS. 

Clarendon Hotel. Cbtrago. 

LOOK!—Fw* *cven*T.ftve rent* 1 will send the Hind- 
kerchlef ami Cai.lle Trick complete; ore Maglrlan’f 

Wind and how »u use tt. Ore rxpUnallon of a trick 
free to all who buy the two ihovo. No ilarnna. 1 R 
DUVALL. Hlllbuni, New Y’ork. oryjf 

MASTER MIND CALENDAR ACT—WnnttorfUl. with 
luo Trick*. 25c. C. MVRl’HET, Box 469. Aatmtil*. 

North Carolina. acttT 

PIGEON VANISH TABLE, box. ttc.. coat $35 06; 
VanlfhlT;g AUrm Clock Derant Number IHuatoo. 

Spirit Sl»’ca. ProlucHon Cabinet and 10 other 
Tricks. FUsi $35.U0 grU all Hate waM Illuslona 
to »el| or trade. Also tsilld IIlusloos to order. 
PETHOIT BIRD STORE. 829 Midilgan Are. DttrolL, 
Michigan. 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Strongest man cannot lift 
I Tmi. Original raetbod. $3.00. MILLER. 536 Main. 
I Norfolk, Vltzlnia. oct20 

**'®B0N BLENDO trick, a good effect, Inctudkif 
ribbon*, tlag. nc.. $1.00. My new list, with riwl 

ClV.I'i.*'.•rU’"''' Writ* born- 
stone. isi E. inflth St.. New York City. oct30 

j j STRONGEST MAN CANNOT LIFT YOU. llftlnt a 
*1 ’Jl • Chair, other aiimt* No apparatus usrd 11 All for 50c. W. HIIAW, Vliiorls, Mlasoutl. oct27 

( triangle CABINETTE. to prolucr prrsoa, $20 00: 
( Gla»- Trurk. $125 00; SuhatltiiHon Trunk $Vi 00; 
) 5 Or.O Pbantom Cant*. $100 p»r 100; Filry RlbNa., 

stlge size. $*0O; two Keller Base*, m. top*. $8 00; 
j tbree-ooliT I.«TllatUin Cut. or wit) trade for Rult 
1 Caae Projector. WIIJ.AHI). Allcntoam, Pcnnayivaiila. 

WANTED—To hear from good Stock Salesmen. Stock | 
Insured against 1^. Good commission. T. G. 

SORTOR, St. Joseph. Mlas'iurl. norS 

WANTED—A-1 Blackface Comedian; put on acta and 
make to. Cbaiixc specialtle* ten days. Med. Peo¬ 

ple In lluei write. State reiy lowest winter sal¬ 
ary. Be ready to letn on wire. Address BHJ-T 
LA DEIJ-E, General Delisqy. Besdlng. Pa. oct27 

WANTED—A Flit Tumhtcr. to aa.«l« a Cannon Ball 
Juggler. Aiklrcea FRITZ BLEGI'KIED. 3309 N. 

Letrltt Ht., Chlcazo, llllnoto._ 

WANTED—Udy, to aMlst In Magic-Ilhiaian Act. 
Experience uraieceasary. State age. weigtit. height, 

i Will retuiti photo. FRED HOFFMAN. 2* Henry St., 
Detroit, Mlrfalaan.__ 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oaa Rats Oaly—Saa Neto Betow. 

Wanted—Experienced Groom Wanted — Lady Musicians. 
“^•'BUlhSlr.S! Xylophone. Saxophone. Mnat b# aokrlat. Ages 

W COMEDY OIKCUB. c»re BiUboarfl, ^ vaudevine art. AddreM O, LOOAH. 
^ 250 E. 4Rth Rt.. New York Cfty. 

Wanted—Midsret for a Gannon-- 
B*0 JuksHm Art AMna* FUIZ UEO- Wards. Ale* OMibiasd laitiai* mi 

FB1&. t^rm aTobte^l^u. IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, F 

I WANTED—Pianists, OrxatjIsU. legm pipe organ the*. 
tre playing; exceptlotial opptrrtunlty; positions. 

THEATRE, care Billboard. .New York. oc^lO 

WANTED—For Srd Cavilry Band. Fort Myer, Vir¬ 
ginia. 1 Solo Cimiet. 1 First foniet, 2 lYomhnnet 

1 BBb Bass, 1 E3> its**. 1 Tenor tV xntibone, 1 Barb 
tone .Saxorhone, 1 .‘iecotid Clarinet; also «ie Violin 
and one PItno Player wlw finuhic nn some bru* 
In'UninKVrt. If Plano doa* not play a bar d Instru¬ 
ment will tea'b him Kaxopluair. This It a apicnd d 
post, fire minutes from Wasiniigton, U. C. Gonrl 
a<lministratl(jii. Good poattlims open for right men 
Write to IIA.ND LEADER, Fori Myer, Virginia, for 
furtliar biformatlori. norS 

WANTED—Good -Orrhaatrs Pianist Must be sight 
reader, familiar with Mcbirmer, Flarbar llbrartM. 

Vauder:i>r part time. Hlx days, rm Romtu. Halary 
$10., Address H. J. MAOUIRKI Wrand Theatre, 
Elnporla. Kanm * 

WANTED AT ONCE-Huttotoui. nonnnfcn. Violin- 
Leader. PDno, Cello, Baa* Flute, Clarinet, CornM. 

for picture houae. Lcailcrs. $40; Hldemen, $40. Bnea 
day*. 4Vk dally. Musi be flrtl-rUaa and rapabl*. 
PBINCDW THEATRE. Nprlngfltld. llllnels. 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES of every deacrlpUno. 
BHAM, V'cturla, Mlatourl. 00*17 

X-RAY EYE ACT—Belter than any mind reading a«L 
No coile, no wires, oo nothing. One prraa. rm 

work It. Thl* it tlie Iwat thing In yegr*. $3,00. 
ClIEftTER MAGIC RIIOP. Chlrago, Illinol*. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oa* Rat* Oaly—See Net* Belew. 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. $3. Fitted by mail Booklat 
free DENVER t»PTIC CO.. 537 Barclay, Denver, 

Colorado. oct37x 

»- 
DAN-DER-RID cur** dMdruff, falling hstr. Perma¬ 

nent results with this mlrarte ointment. Write 
’niJ.STROM LABOR-ATORint. 1126 Urtnrlll*. Chi¬ 
cago. oetnx 

DRAWINGS AND CUTS mid* to order. Psocli 
Hketrlia*. 3Sa ARTIHT CUBVSMAN, New VUlig* 

New Jusagr. octSO 

FOR SALE CfTEAP—The Famous OrhIn Battleship. 
The naily model of It* kind In the world. Onel 

$10.1)06 to build. . Apply H. DRKIN. 36 Utoioock 8t.. 
Boatnn, Mteiarhunetta. 

NOTCe-Gwuet AN Werds. Alse OeeibiMd leitiale m6 Naaber* |e Cegy. Figure Tefal at Oa* Rat* Oaly. RAZOR BLADES—Imported R*f'^ nilleUe etyl* 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. cal'Ii'ciSr impokt 



OCTOBER 20, 1923 X ti e Billboard 

fJlUSICAL INSTRUMENTS SALESMEN WANTED 
AND ACCESSORIES I To WORD.' cash! ATTRACTIvI^IRST *LIN*£ 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY, FiOuro «t Ono Roto Only—Soo Noto Bolow, ^ 

fc word' caIh. ATTRAcfivE*nR8T Tine! Two Advance Salesmen Want- 
Fiouro »t Ono Roto Only—Soo Noto Below. _ _ __ , , 

_ -- - - - - - Mnn rojtol)!** of nnlllnk Amutniir Min- ra[ia>-iiy t.Uainesa. Am tlau up uere. so win sen t 
H rt 1 -O a,,:* »« <irtJiinl»4tl..nn In .New Knjs- mittll c-omplrte for llOtl OO. $25 (n) .lep slt. o»lai.-« For bale-ISanCl ur^an. OUlV- ion'*- write immediately. ir not Hatiotied C. t). I> CH.V.S. UUilMEK, Hilare Uglel, Indlaiiali- 

.1 .. b f - '■‘““I ^■«lmml^»nm payiiiK Ix'tter tlmn -alary, oils. Indlai i. 
aide for motmtlni! on trmk f»r adrertUinu nnan.e to„ri-t- - 

nnr Ata rnT.. . „r THEATEICAl PRODUCING COMPANY, LOTS OF GOOD SAMPLE TRUNKS h. ip. Talbot 
gain. J- *• GE.BHAK 1 OltuAH t(U.. lai -ny, - 37;} llurlliiKton. Vermont. x I'opiorii Ttuvk. like new, $75.0b; H rfit llei-r liarreU 
I>) ;l:i.l. 'll.a. renn-ylvkulii. o<-27i I -• " • Iir.;e »i/e. oniplete with colls. $10.(lo; Kdlsoii Pb'- 
__ " MONEY-MAKING. onnconBl.dina side line for Cloth- ture Macbiiir. complete, $35.00; WTicels. Norelty 

FOR SALE—Corn Show and Battleship Maine. ' 
Troup of four Trained Dotes and all rnip-. New 

and second-hand Jazz zlwlnxv Lot of Ptlnu. HAR- . 
#e wunu. ueoii. AiinAuiiva riKsi LINE. SMITU, GraU, Peunayltaula. 

Fliura at 0ns Rats Only—See Note Below.--— 
---a. JUST THE THING for store show or party going i 
fp.eerv TIT_A Soulh, lUrdii g .Memorial Exhibit, walk-through; 
A WO Aclvance balesmen Want- show, comi le-i. wnh attraiHre b..iiner. Cost $173.U0;' 

. . ... U'wd only oiie wtek. at Indiana Si ite Fair, to a 
An AAf.A ■ A A MA A,, A... A... A I fUAiness. Am tlsd up here, lo will sell I 

|M .] ,,1. .h.a, penn-ylvkulii. o<-27i -:----7- 
' _— money-making. onnconBI-ting side 111 

ST U rtts'e- 'M'sspi/sol Tlotsrroine •'“* -Lcncsson’ Salesmen selling to eon- Shooting Csl iry. cheap.’ Plenty room for s 'taze. ; 
OrraD uur ITlUSll/tll sumcr. coromlsslojis daily. THE HE.VLI/) CAP So d In what you want to sell or trade. We h..ve ' 

• I . TrtrwrwTB PTANn flft ue p«nl CO.MP.tNY. 106 N. Prai kiln, Cb.cigo. norlO jvst opened an iher store and hare plenty roim. K,\Y 
H-- list. LEHNEKT8 PIAHO GO.. St. I am.-EXCHANGE. 2112 Grarlos St., .St. Louis. Mi-simrl. , 

Mint, 'la^_ _SALESMEN SELL SHYN-RITE. best polish for gold,  --—-— -I 
-_ . silrer, nickel, hra s, etc. lllg pr. tils, sure repeater. OPERA CHAIRS st less than trusts’ prices. Plain 

tcnal Karcrain*! _ Violin Sells on ll■^^OIlSlratl «1. Satlsranlon guaranteed. Send an.l uphnlslereil. In any 1«. at prices that will 
ISUai zjciz a avssss, am iiiii ne lited on your fir-t order, surprise y u. Don’t Isiy till you get quutatpei. ' 
<I2.5H0 at Krlederlelts; will aarrlflco with Wr la loilay. HE.\TON PllOUl CTS CO., 1271 riy- J. 1*. UEDI.NGTO^ Scranton, Pa. norlO , 
jiid t a-e JiCi.ikl. Guitar, was $.^5 0tl; bouti. Ase., Chicago,_ iiO - - 

TTnilcnal ’Rnrcroin*! _ Violin Sells on ll■^^OIlSlratl «1. Satlsranlon guaranteed. Semi 
UnUSUctl JJtll ,aJ119 V IVJilll, amiiiil nelitird on your fir-t order. 

g-,. ^^***”- SCENERY AND BANNERS' j 
aamn AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS—Deal 4e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. I 

»1*- the pr f. d.a.*l h use. esery man a professional So WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
. . d errsii.i musirUiia fn m ru. at to coaitt Fiiurt at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

p. V d 'or our i.ew -atilisE. Just out. at d get — -- 
j , ■ ,,1 with ua on y<»ur next order. We aell I ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY, Dye Drops. Han- 
11. - v.ri, Pcnrel. Deagaii, Ludw a, Kruspe. I nerc Pibrlc Drops at greatly redU'-eil prices. Sare 
iri ' ’ niaPcr. In all luiid and Strlnzrd Inatrumrnla. | big mnnay. Send dlmmsl's s for cut prices at:J 
j .    o d re In trade at full Taluatl-m. Hare I catalog. ENKEUDLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. Neb. 
-C- .,l*g Saiophia.ee. all late models, low pilch. I norlO 

TAYLOR TRUNK. 21-lnch, apllt triy. double X, sond 
c edition. Klr,t M. O. $10 takes It. CUAS. 

I EIJ.ET Tckonslia. Mi bigan. 

! TEN PAINTED BANNER POLES. Pulleys and 
K. pe«. Few r.ew Haia.ers. Wax Figures, etc. 

SHAW, Vidorla. MlaJ- url. ort27x 

SONGS FOR SALE 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0n« Rate Only—See Note Below. 

„ rc: I It ai.d guaraiiletd like new. nunplete ——— ---- 
wp'. , Hatw.«»l .«oprano. -llTer. $65 00; Bucscher QOUfiOl Q 
.«c;e .lircr $70 «l; lloffet .s.rprano. sllter. $75 00. OUnUUL.O 

?i'Tr' fH-Mni'^lur t'Alm t*«r“ilM00'''*’HueiJi.« (DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
M l -iv,*. l.rt ' $l'tM'6; Conn Mel'dy. silver, }<U 00; !® J!!25S- HTTR^rTIVpIlHST Lli’f BEAUTIFUL WALTZ BALLAD FOR SALE-Rthw 
ilirw.-sl Meliaty. laaas. $60 00; llue-chcr Tenor, sll- WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. ,4.,, g, royady Has t>eeti printe<l anil all pMaton 
viT $100 00; IlutTil Harltot.e. ill»er. $110 00; King NOTICEI jyj available. I'uMI-hers wr te for -ample ipy and 
4 -livf’r. i'l'i iiO, Kcif r Trumpet allver. $37 50; No adycrtiilag cepy aceepted for latertitn under propidllcjii A. ANDEIl.SGN, 20!) Wilbur Aye., 
r !a Tmmhia e. allver. $10 00; T^rk M.i -ter “Sehoelt” that relarv to instructions by eiail or a.ny Columbus. Oh o. 
HI' ' 1’ -V. silver, with aliipiilnf trunk. $ ‘5 On. m. ny Training or Coaiblag taught by naail. No ads ol-" * - 
!•■•■■■ w a tiew list. \Vc iciy. sell and ex liaiige. acts or playt wiitten. The eoay must be xtrirtly con- FOUR BEAUTIFUL SONGS, 35 cents. M^ey h^ 
Fc-d f. r ■ 'ar llfe-ature. mcntleiilng ‘.rstrument wanteil. 1 deed to Schools ar Studiaa and reler to Dramatio Art (( not satisfied. YOVNO MUSIC PUB. C(X. 
1' . -‘a.- . :r •' 'e yi'Ur head'iuartera wl;4e In Kan- Music and Dancing Taught In the Studio. Columbus, Ohio. oct27 
aas - Ity 4 RA\vi'iilU»-Kl T.\N fOklPANY', 1013 1 Figure at Ono Rato Only—Soo Noto Below. -!---- 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
2e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25e. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 

BEAUTIFUL WALTZ BALLAD FOR SALE—Either 
ra«h or riwady Has lieeti printed and all (Raton 

are available. PuMI-hers wr te (or -ample ipy and 
No advcrtiiiaa copy actepted (or lasertitn under I proposltejii w. A. ANDEIl.SGN, 203 Wilbur Ave., 

pas' nty. 4 RAWfTiRD Kl TAN CDVIPANY, 1013 
Grat.il .Avenue, Kai.saa City, Mlasourl. 

BOEHM flutes AND PICCOLOS bought aold. el- 

K not satisfied. 
Columbus. Ohio. 

YOUX’O MUSIC PUB. CO.. 
oct27 

"WATERS' " IUiiatrat4<d Supply Book, tiiaplaya. 44 
sheeU, 4 iiKHlels Maehines. Swlttmiwardt, Current 

KevhKxra, Comp.ete outfit, Oulora, Needlee. etc. Tat¬ 
tooing .simpl.geil ArtinU' Guuie. Write (or free 
txc'k. "W .VTKit.S". 105(1 Kandolpil, DetriUL 00*3 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
$4) WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSoi. 

I 7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I Figure at On# Rata Only—Sao Nota Balow. 

.For Sale—One-Third Interest 
in IKki-ccat Theatre. PIcfnrw, fully i^inlppiHl, 

I pipe organ, or4:h4-stra. Paramount and Tirnt Na- 
: tional. Doing i-xccllent hunineaa. P4>pulatlon, 

Dl.tHiD; 11141 mlh'S from Chicago. Heart of city, 
on main -trect. AVith Intcreat goes ooe-thint 

I infer4-t In b-adi ig hotel doing good busineno. 
! liiiver mu-t Iw evperienrcd picture theatre man¬ 

ager. Iiraws -a ary an manager. Don’t take 
I much money, hut must be a real experienced 

man with be<t references. Advise by letter 
only for interview, .\ddre-n P. J., care f4«m 
Ti'lim.in. .'<tate-l4ike Theatre Bldg., Chicago. 
Illinois n„y3 

theatre and FILM EXCHANGE In county seat 
town !<«■ sale. Goud terms. MRS. CAPl’S. Salem. 

Arkiui.'>ds. octlf 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Below. 

100 Noteheads and 100 En¬ 
velope-, beautifully printed, tinted bark- 

ground, not tiver four lines; $l ’25. SANOR'S 
PRESS, Peix 421, Kankakee, lIlinulH. ocl3 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
Envelopes. $1. idO Bti-ine-s Card-, 0.5 Cents. 

Prompt servii'e. H. HEDIN, 3.'>iK) Franklin 
.\ve.. St. Louis. 04:27 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano PL<y- 
Inc taught quickly and practically by theater ex- 

Noteheads and 100 En- 
^ c\m tieti P. rtiv-ulir*. ulth Ir.icrtM n/ Hut# Hurt-j r^ri. Hooking bureau connerK^I m*th arho*i. i:i- __ , ..._ ini t v nirnr STiTVENS 

Y'"k. I Vort“ Ch^auJwi™ JecS 

I velopes. beautifully printed, tinted hack- 
eronnil, not over four lines, $1.2.5. SANOR’S 

I PRESS. Box 421. Kankakee, Illinois. oc27 

CELLO G)od t'ello. need the monev. Win vacrlSc* 
r r $■'■ s,i I « ai r’’"vcD )”« eipreaa. R 

n THDMl’SDN. .-sTlnfllfld. 5llia.>urt. 

OEAGAN 3'«-0CTAVE MARIMBA. No 352, vrlth 
a. ..H. tr^ $’.00 m. U H. GAILOB, 313 Cal*- 

dor.l* SI., levkpiul. Sew York. 

FOR SALE—Daiuly Tt. p l>Tum OutflL Fine for 
4ian.e or bevy rncuzh (or twchevtra of twelva. 

Write (cr photo. i1eaL-rlp*ln(i arul pritw. .Alao 
Tnimiei. («a if. ally gu.-] as new, a bargain. 

CilAS. S4.1IAI FXI.UE11GLH. Hot Sprlnga. S. D. 

FOUR-IN-HAND BELLS, new. "CUIXU)*'. BUI- 
hartU cm. it.i aft 

IMPROVED CHROMATIC SCALE DULCIMERS, easy' 
•o learn, surr Lie hit with violin and ether It ttru- | 

lB4ror aa -..1" Iti-trumeuL Weight, 18 lha. Price ; 
only $16 Sent C. U. 1). Examlnalltwi If tjrvirrd. I 
F. M. HQIUl ss CO., La Croaae. Wiatvinsiii. ntrrS 

LFEDV’S CONCERT GRAND MARIMBA, 4-oct. U 
P.. gooil rvn.lltl.n. fll5.ugi UHU51MER. MalcsUc 

Theatre, geymour. Indlar.a. 

OBOE. Parlv Conaerva'ere Ryatem; also BulTet Boehm 
-)Vrm Clartret* A ai d R. 5lu«t tall. Addrew 

MUSICIAN. 6'j Ingleltatt .\ve.. Sl Paul, Mlm.eaotA. 

one single S-hmI.lt rrench nom. $75.00; ki One t 
> i.,l;'iMii. J. T. FKFry’CU. 2275* fklt StraaU To¬ 

ledo, <**.lo t)ct20 , 

REGULATION BAND COATS. $2 50; Patitt. 12 50:1 
(-(>. fl 2 ': Itveic.-at.*—Meu’a Wi.t.r O’evvata. all 

•ItfS, $5 (.D. IT 00; Tnxe.lo Sultv, $20 "0; hhiH Drew 
allk la P.I. $4 C'l; lila.-kfa-'e Outflt, $5o0; .Mlcstret 
Ful'v. IS'KI: Vi.:rula Uecurds. 254S. WALLACt; S»->0 
Oakd^f, Chicago. 

SWISS BELLS .Sell rbe.-p. 4 I/S-04Tava tTiromatlc; 
•et Aluminum Ciilntea. 3-(k3avc rlir'-mallr. 

Bl’.LIiVS, y 7 2lth, Philadelphia. Pennaylvanla. 

VIOLIN, (el uine, old. Butliod Luthier eleve tiu 8L 
5 .1 launie a Parla. 1713; perfect condition: baa | 

tlbritl.v a, melkwv tone. It viat an old- 
re.i in cne family lul yetra. Yalued at $25.0O4L 
Ml.I -aciih'-e violin (or $20,000. GEX'BGE W. 
WU:mi. 173 WIIHa Ava.. .\^ York City._* 

WANTED—IVeagan Una-Uon. Win pay ca.'*h. C. W. 
DI'CIIL'MIX. 202 Fair Blilg.. Indtanipclta, Indiana. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25<k 

F igura at Oaa Rata Oaly- Saa Nata Dalaw. 

Carouselle Organs Repaired 
and Kehiillt with New Mu«lc—.Any make, cyl¬ 

inder. lanthoard or p.vper; h'gh-gra.le work only 
at very moderate prirre. Ff-t ihllalied In Phila- 
•leliihtii ;;,'v yeara. $’uH partlculara on n‘qu»‘at. 
1^I“> al Inducement- f.vr work conlracfed for 
"••wr. J. 8. OEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Taconv. 
I'blladelphla, I'ennaylvanla. 4>c27 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 3Sa. 
5e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgura at Oaa R.ita Oaly—Saa Nota Below. 

ballet DANCING and Semi-.\crohallc A’.nii g Igidr 
Firttj^ wanted Itrtnaii fTi*a about % ft, S In,: 

115 lha ; Intelllcent. neat, relli ed. A.ldr.aa U B , 
£A£RBH% ard. Kaiiaaa City. Mlte-tiTl cvcifO 

^AOV—For Slrgirg and Talkli.g .A'k. Send photo. 
Write MILT WILLIAMS, 51 Con-urd St.. Brook- 

lya. New York. 

WANTED hy Xy|.<ph4vne AcL MUSIC.AL 
ACT, Antlff laOuUTtilf, Keiiutcky^_ 

HANDEL’S AMAZING INDUSTRY 
By GERALD CUMBERLAND 

Too often have foolish acribblcra presented Handel’* personal superficialities—his 
sometimes eruptive temper, hla enormoo* capacity for food and drink, even his 
br. ken English—as the indicative traits of a grotesque character: to the small 

these things are the real things; bat to those who estimate character by Ita core, 
they are not even the excreacencet that mar a noble character. Like all artists 
who are great in their art, Handel was great as a man; he was one of a thousand 
examples that refute the theory that genius is a “malaise” of the soul, or a 
‘‘peculiarity” that fosetions apart from and irrespective of the Intellectnal and moral 

facultiea. 
All great men have been Indomitable workers. To the artist creation Is life; 

It la the bodying forth of life. To him it is nothing if the act of creation Is excos- 
aively palnfoL at It la with Joseph Conrad; better far to embrace a crucifixion of 
the eonl thkn remain sterile, for aterMity i< death. Handel created passionately no 
matter what his outward circumstance* might be. In the midst of poverty, the 
hostility of his fellows, and much physical agony—he suffered terribly from what. 
In all probability, was nenritla—he withdrew himself Into the spacious and lofty 
chamber* of his own seal, and tnere ta«ted the agony and delight of remohling the 
world to bis own desire. After hla first English falltire, Handel sat down and wrote 
an opera, “Teseo”, In twenty days; In twenty day* also he wrote ’’Tamerlane ’; 
the same space of time was spent on ‘‘Alexander's Feast”; “Giustino” was begun 
and finished In three weeks, and “only eight day* after he had completed ‘Ginstino’ 
he began ‘Armlnlo', finished the first act In four days, and completed the whole opera 
In elehfeen days”; finally, ‘‘Messiah”, the work that, above all others, has carried 
his living genius down to these strange times, was set upon paper from beginning 
to end in twenty days. This amazing lust for work was not an occasional phe¬ 
nomenon; It was a radical part of hi* psychology. He had the rich fecundity of a 
tropical ioU. —THE BOOKMAN. LONDON- 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Flgur, at On* Rat* Only—S** N*t* B*lnw. 

harry W. NORWOOD—Write your Mollwr. Very 
importAnt. 

ONLY Betloua and Talented Student* atyrpted Tii- 
it.on arrarged ncwedtng to means WCTKR. 620 

Riverside Urive. Suita 37. New York City. N. T. 
rov21 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25(t 
Se WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgur* at On* Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balow. 

Two Glass Blowers’ Outfits 
rivmplete—riren. Shade*. Stock Tubing, efc.— 

at a real Kargaln. MRS. HELEN EDWARDS. 
H,3H Svoni'v-e St , Milwaukee, WI*con«ln 

BARGAIN OFFER Rail Hood. S fl. square fnwit. 6 
ft. deep, hall return av tl wkigt. kh kl. like new, 

u*ed Ihre* aeeka: three new .mpr ved loiktlght 
*hetTe*. reat <*i <tripa (tom front to hack pole; width 
of hrtoil. 8 ft ; 30 aae rted Wing Kid* and (>m;»; In 
(lr*t-e|a** rvrndltlfvn and like new. A real miV’ey- 
gMier $'* 00 cadi. 8x12 Ftcnt. canopy frame and 
4-<nsitcr. $20 00 extra. Thla outfit I* like r ew and I* 
a real BKiney-getter for vovL T.6TIX)R’S CAME 
PTIOP. Uolumhla City, IndUna. 

CAROUSEL FOR SALE—Tvro ahrea*t ovtrhead Jump- 
»'*. I''■(l. (lortatde. $1 200 CO; 6 Rw'n--. $350 00; 

(V-eaii M’ave. .rat lOO. |750.t'.. 802 Jamaica .\re 
Brmikivn. New Tork. _ lu-vlO 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS Uloud*. Wave*. Hippie*. 
M’aterfall*. Fire. Hewer*. St*ittight*. Ptereoptl<wn 

I^.»e« OHARL$» NEWTON. 3,31 Wed 18|h Pt . 
New Ytvelk_ de.-15 

FOR SALE '**nl»co Ice Tr-am S.vndwlch Machine*. 
('ouiitry Ptive* 55'h<'el, GeMillm. Tank*. Burner* 

OIJ> SIIOWM \N’S .storage. 122T West t'ellege 
AT#.. Phlladtdpbla. Fa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Designs. Machiaev Femiulas) 

4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN ZSol 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On* Rat* Only—See N*te Below. 

? Tattoo Marks Removed. All 
qnextien* answered with my *4»cret formula, 

$1 Ik) PROF. ••’WATERS” (rersunal), 70 -Mon¬ 
roe, Di'troif. oc20 

best COMBINATION MACHINE. $2.50; (8 sheets 
lie»l2t *. $.5o0. t.'urmit TTandorroer*. $10 uO; Nee¬ 

dles. $2 00; Switch rd, $3.50. Colors. W.VGNER. 
21)8 Bowery. Sew York. nov3 

PROFESSIONAL TATTOO ARTISTS' GUIDE. $3. 
Finest Martin es. $2 50. $’' 'J. $1 50; IK ilipis cor¬ 

rectly colored $2 M ahret, U'xjo IllliMtrated supply 
book free. ’’W.kTEHS ". 1050 R-nik-iph. IKlroll. , 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—5» of each. Sr 
postpaid. Established 1912. STANIXT BElrT 

Hcpkiiitoo. Iowa. oettf 

LOOK!—Something new. Combination Business Caid 
and Blotter. Portpaid. $4.00 per tbouiand TOV- 

DENBEHGEB PRINTING CO.. 1050 Township 84, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. octST 

LOOK—500 Bond Letterheads or FY.velopes, $2.25: 
1,000 Colored Tonlghtera. 1x9. $1.80; 5,00(1. $.8 00; 

1,000 IleraldJ. 6x18, $3.85; 5.0W. $17.00; 500 tSmB 
Cards. $10.00; all prepaid. Samples, 2c. BL\NCH- 
ABD PRINT SHOP. Hopkintoii. Iowa. 

special OFFER!—125 BluO Bond Lctter’ie.vd^ 125 
Bivelope*. $1.50. Everything low. NATIONAL 

BUONO.MIC SI'ELIALTY CO.. Leonia. N. J. oct2T 

THEATRICAL PRINTING—nigb-class Theatrical 
Pr.ntlng. 125 B;.ud Envelofws and ’230 Bond 

Letterheads, prepaid. $2.90. PROGHi:sS, H.ihlr*. Oa. 

100 LETTERHEADS. 100 fkivelopes. $1 00. Packed 
In neat box, w.tb blotter. lUO Linen I'lnish Calling 

Cards, with Case. $1.0(t. Printing not to be more than 
three line*. 5Iail cash with order. QUEEN STA¬ 
TIONERY CO., 21 W. f y .St.. ClnrtmiaU. O. oct2T 

130 EACH Letterheads and Envelopes $1.50. JACORUB 
.\L)VEKT181NG SERVICE, Irvlngtou, New jertay. 

250 BONO LETTERHEADS or Enrel pes. $1 50; 100 
BusIncM Cards. 50c. GEYEll PBINTERY. Box 

886D, Dayton. Ohio. oct2T 

1.000 6x9 CIRCULARS printed to order. $1.50; Ham- 
memiill Letterheads. $3.25. MATTHIAS ft SON. 

Orchard and MoiiUuniery 8ta. Jersey City, N. J. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at One Rat* Only—Se* Not* B*l«w. 

TYPEWRITERS, all In (Irst-class rondltlor., gtiana- 
teeil, $25 each. J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton. Pa- 

DOTlO 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) ' 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
Sc WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIME. 

Fiouro at On* Rat* Only—S** Net* Belaw. 

WILL INVEST two hundred dollars with services In 
gi id mor.ey-mak nz pr.iposltlon. State all <letalls 

first letter. .v>idr<sa OLIVER, care Hotel Never Mind. 
IVwagiac. Michlgau. 

YOUNG LADY waif* Ofrtlemtn Partner with $200 
capital, f ir high-claj* M.nstrel work. Experience 

utuiec es.sary. G' lsl -mateur cia.sldered. M'ast dance 
ai d sing well. E RUSSFXL. Killboard Office. 225 
Leo Bldg.. Kansas City, MlaxourL 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Se WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at On* Rat* Only—See Note B*lew. QUICK SALE 20 big 18x21 'Qieet*. 516 n, w designs, 
flO.iH). .-t I'dard size Magnets, fin,-; \o. 12 Nee¬ 

dle.* $1 25 l.ono; Machine*. $2 50 up. tXTer lira;te(L 
WATERS’’. 1050 K.indcli.h. IKtroll. 

special—Tattooer*’ Neeclles. No. 12 Sl'arps. II 25 
per 1 (kO up fan supply any maka ' \V.\TEK.8’’, 

1050 Haudidph, De’.tSiL uovS 

Nr;ir‘,:vf;7 =!';*lWe Buy All Kinds of Penny 
Patei-ta pend I-g $75 00. pr pail w, ;i.i. 3 ll«i. 1 .Vreade Machlnea. CHAS. PALASH k CO., 
'mprowd Tall.*' t,3 Ma hl- e-. all Supplii-a. lowest I 1-447 i*ark Placp. Brooklyn, N. Y. oc27 
p'lrefi. IMI’OHTINO SI 1’1'LY, ^-6 Mitn, Norfolk, 

'J™".:!!:- 'Will Buy for Cash—^Buntings, 
*^*Un*,®>?.rtI*’^’lni^’^*r'in7.n!rttrm's^$*a Drapings and Flag* suitable for Decorating 
IMPOUTlNO -HUl’PLY 526 Mam. Norfolk. Va. oct20 -Armory. J. W. OSTROW, 13(1 W. 32d SR., 

Now York. 

NOTE—Cauat All Wardt. Alta Catebiaed laitlals aad Nomberx |n C*«y. Figur* Tefal at One Rate Only. | rf* S* J D 7j|\ 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.I V.^OniinUea OH TagO 
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1,000,000 Old Phonograph Rec- 
or<l*<, cracked, marred or worn ont. 1(»-12 

Bizei- 5c each, smaller •'■c pound, broken r>c (totind. 
An; size, anywhere, any quantity, any make, 
exept cylinder or ^ison. BOX 30, llillboard. 
New York. 

DEAGAll UNA-FON. small B.md Orimn, Roller 
Mates. Give full deeciiptUMi. CliAii. HOLT/, 

UMiforth. Maine. 

PENNY ARCADE MACHINES of all klnd.<) wanted for 
.aah. IIKKMAN QldCKRtiEHQ. 131 .So. 3d St.. 

Itiooklyn, New York. ocUIO 

PUSH POLE TENTS—Give full description and price, 
COLVIN. Abated. West Vir,iinla. oct'lT 

TWO DU0SC0PE8, two Hoclrlc Shock Machines. 
Must )« ro.'mL OMtdltloii and cheap. k'uU particulara. 

T. 11. M.tS.'tBY. Smitbfield. Vritilnla. 

wAnteD—Mummy. Illusions, Connected Twins. Me* 
chai.ical World. Pit Stuff. U. Billboard, St. 

Louis, Missouri. oct37 

WANTED TO BUY—Two-AbreasUCarouscI, also Aero¬ 
plane Swlna. Must be bargains. Give devriptiim, 

condition, nuke and price. M. A. CRANE, Klm- 
burtt. llllnoia ortiiO 

WANTED TO BUY—Ail sizes second-handed Roller 
Skates. .also an-ofid-hatid Band Ursau. UARRV 

PA UP, Harlan. Iowa 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

California Rodeo and Life of 
Jense James. INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE. 177 Golden Gate Ave., San Fran¬ 
cisco, California. noT3 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D.HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ZSo. 
7c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F gure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Anything You Want in Film? 
We have It. Suiter Special Features, Serials, 

Westerns. Conn-dicK, Carttums. Secnics, Cliap- 
lina and Weekly Events. Prices below the low¬ 
est. Don't buv’until you see our sensational film 
liat. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO., 
Memphis, Tennessee. oc27 

Comedies, Dramas, Weeklies 
and Cartoon*. $2.50 up per reel. Five-reel 

Features, $25.(10. Send for list. JACK MAH- 
MARIAN, 4-10 West 23d St., New York City. 

oc20 

Dirt Cheap — Westerns, Fea¬ 
ture*, Comedies, Serials. KEYSTONE FILM, 

Altoona, Pennsylvania. oc27 

Features and Short Subjects— 
Send for list. AKRA PICTURES, 130 West 

4#th St., New Y'ork. 

Features, Westerns, Comedies. 
Four Dollars reel up. Lists available. 

ECONOMY CO., 814 Corinthian Ave., Philadel¬ 
phia, I'ennsylvania. oct27 

Largest and Most Complete 
stock of Film in the Country. If you want 

any apeeial sutiject don't fall lo write for our 
sensational bargain li-t. Sui>er Special Fea¬ 
tures, {Serials, Westerns, Comedie-, Chaplins. 
Travelosues. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., 724 South Wabash .Vve., Chicago. 0<'t27 

AMERICAN STANDARD HEAD, few minor repairs. 
$10.00; Magazines. $5 00; Kewiiul, $3.30. Write 

for Film Lisu F.DWAKD C. ALKINS, Maysrtlle, 
KenttKky. 

BARGAINS—Features. Comedies, Westerrj. {Send for 
list. MTXJENT FILM 00.. 1230 Vine St., Phila¬ 

delphia. Peu.eylvanla. ouv3 

BILL HART, chas Ray. Roy Stewart Features, $33 
up. (Rher Features. Comedies. Westerns, at sacri- 

floe prices. New ILt just out, INDEPENDK.VT 
FILM B.\CH.4NGE. 303 West Commerce St.. San .Vn- 
toDlo, Texas. i,ut3 

BROWN OF HARVARD, fire reels, great for schords 
at.d ctiurelies. $75.00; The .servant in the Hou-e. 

eight-reel rclL;ious. $200.00; Joseph and Hl» Rrethren, 
ftri--eel religious. SljO.tKl; Dai.te's Inferno, five reel-, 
brand new. $17.5.00. We also have five-reel W. H. 
Harts, Ik-uglas Fairijankf, Lester Cureos, Hr>y fkew- 
a.'t Westerns. Tell us your wants. No lists. BleWIPS 
ATTR.4tTIO.\'s. "Only the Best", 3021 Lelai.d Ave., 
Chicago. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—"Under Four Flaga", greatest of all 
U. 8. Govt. War Pictures. Laxion recoimnei.datiotia. 

l»rlnt new. IxXs paper. $2ti0. CENTRAL FILM 
CO.. Mason City. Iowa. 

FOR SALE—A real Serial Picture. "The Otmaon 
Stsin”, In A-No. 1 conditlor,, potitivdy no 1-a.k. 

almost tew print. Two Edison Mi«lel B Machines, 
with marda equipped, like new. All tor gale ctmap. 
If you can use It and haye the money, anawev at 
ortc*. Sell ail for three hundretT bucks, or ten dol¬ 
lars a reel for the picture. 2.50 Ibe. of paper aod 
photca. J. J. HOLMK, Guthrie Cer.ter, Iowa. 

NOTHING BUT HITS—Those who arc dliRuste*! with 
junk films «lio«l l sri'l' r mir bIz kjt...nti list. 

Our aim is to .-.ell I'l.n- to the most li.ir.i-iM,IU''l 
film buyers at.d ii; -it-, li- nii- of giant Hl’ii prodiic- 
ti<*:S. l lir oiil> ai.il I'rl. inal IMssi-si l'l.i'. CtK-Je 
Tom’s Cahill, Tiic s,-, ret Irap. Life f .i ('on:nuu-li.-r. 
Ten Nights in „ tl.irneini asil .ill kiinU o;' ethers. 
WfXTKUN KE.\Tl ItL FILMS, fis WaLasU Ave., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

ONE AND TWO-REEL Wi-tem Film. $3.(Ui ter reel; 
oiiC-reel llriSi'-ho Hilly Wesn rn l-'ilin. $lti oo jn-r 

rei-r. .Mutt and .MT Cnrl hs s. fin.ni. iwr rul; Me.kid 
Rid.-r.s. ;iO-rcel ...rliJ, $225.0(1: 'Lirv Magdi,.se. 
reels. $lJ5.(.ii MCVAItCII TlIF.XTHK si ITI.Y 
Ct)Mr.\.\I. Dept. E.\, 721 So. Wahash .\vi.. Ciii- 
cago, lllli.ols. iKi27x 

ONE THOUSAND REELS—Religious. Faluca'Ionals. 
Corneilles. Drama.s, Ui-s;,-i s and all other kind in¬ 

cluded. Write Qi i-;i:n i>:.vTt;iiE service. i\ 
KIrniingliam, Alabama. novl 

PATHE H. S. PASSION PLAY. IJfe of Cltrlst. 
ITIn'j with papir. I'liu;' UU.\ S6. Eiuia. Ohio. 

00*27 

ROAD SHOWMEN—"P.cw.’rc rl'^ str.i zeiy". six 
reels, paper, all-s'ar cast Ibi’a, : 1-5. Rewind 

rxsminatioii. S.VJl SA'lilLLER. 01 Vv. Rundbll^ St., 
Chicago. 

SERIALS—Perfn-t eondition, p.trir. is-mplefe; bar- 
gais. II. I{. .imiNS-iO.V. 5.3S So. Lcatboni . 

Chicago. dec2>v 

YOUR OLD FILMS TRADED IN for I ewer ones. tV 
oidy aoept Eeatiire* nl t'u le-l. nr nvir. Whet 

have you? We have all kin-ls cf big ir.a.ey-get'prs. 
with rta.hy paper and -p-nal lo'd’y di-qilays. iv-n't 
write la less y.ai have Features to effer. WtHtsil 
I' l.M e:.\CI1.\NOE;. 731i S. Walxisb -Ave., Chii-ago. 
Ill noU. 

BIG bargain In rew :-nd second-hand Machitita, 
Chairs Supplies Write me your neesls. II. R 

JOH.NSTGN. 138 South Deaiborli St., Cldcago. o,120 

FOR SALE—Miwliii Piolure ihittit, complete; Mono¬ 
graph Machine. I’laiiu. '.'nil Chairs, FaliS, etc. 

I’Ttl.M r>S TMK.ATUE;. llo: kinti*i. lowa. 

FOR SALE—Two Power'* t:.\. motor drum, larlam 
or ma/iLi attai-linii-iits. perteit ciMidiltiiHi, very 

chi'.ip. We Imi> tipvra Ch.ilr- .« d Theater Ejultmieid 
lc?l , laicis. tJE.'NEKM, Sl’ECIALrV CD., he* 
M'Wga! . St. I.niiis, Mi-i-muri. oi-t27 

FOR SALE—Krrt Wavtu- comih-i.sarc, overhaiih-il. In 
goia! l‘l.l■llll<a . K.\V HILLl.MJS. Iliijiklldiu., la. 

GENERATORS, MiS ira. E'nrd Power Atta limeun, 
i.lii-trii- l.itlit I'lji.tJ. tvcrythui; elcs-trii aj. .Ad¬ 

vise Hilly leiiuln-nu I N. TIIOMI’SD.N BTHtM., ej 
l.ia-u,n S!., .\U|-ta. lUll ils. _ __ 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES Power’s, 
.'-impU-x Mol n ;rapli, ol'u, r ma-- -. VV-» -li-iful har- 

galn-i We si I iVir'ddig i .le M-uu-s". Cree 
.-. aloe M(l\ till II Tllf AtliK si 1‘PLV CO.. 721 
■<.1, VV i:.. dl M.-,, i l.l-a.. ._O.J27 

GUARANTEED Rehiillt Movlne Picture Machine*. I 
nil 2-1) M niil M lb'cr.ii.:i. molui uiiv,-. Sl.Vu iMI. 

Regular Moitil Si.iinb-x, li.i* il drive, $125 00; mouif 
drive Jirifitiii. M* h MI'S euiiii-prd u..h litisea and 
re. 1... VMCSFMLNI {rPl’LV It).. 740 8. Waliash 
.\^e. Cbt,a -o. !. u-^s_oct27 

HERTNER CONVERTER, d-’iihle Vi ampere*, brand 
n.-w p el l.iijrd, 22M volt- ; (ha-*-, liu-.y-le. ahs.v- 

tiitely p. rfeet .-.a. Iifbm. <*;7.5'ai; G F Ci-iiVertcr, 
.ii-i; Me 50 .irita-ii* MO er ■220 volt, I'.n-cycle, 1, 2 
--r :t phi-ic, wrli iianel iviarii, ,-TU.irjnte.vi first-riaM 
-vindi'i V . $:!75.()0, .VT1..'S MOVINC. I'lCTCKE 
COMI’.v.VY. .ViS s. D.arlaim Si.. Chhagn. (Ie<'21ix 

POWER’S 5 or Ed-S n. ci ly $25.00. F5Im, $1 per 
reel up. .MRS. LAPPS, Salem. Arkanaa*. octET 

THE DEEP-DYED STAGE VILLAIN 

it W 
By GEORGE ARLISS 

HT is it that actors wlio play villains arc always sneh charming and gen¬ 
erous men off the «tage?’’ 

This rt-i.t.Hrk was made to me recently by an impoverished but mentally 
cost $5. resourceful actor who liappcned to run agiilnst me on Broadway. It 

which may account for it remaining in my mind. 
As I left liini and was restoring my recently released buttonhole to the less 

precarious custody of its appointed liutton his remark came hack to me, and, altlio 
1 knew he had used it merely for strategic piiriw'ses, it oi-curn-d to me that there 
wns something in it. I calleil to wind many "lieavy men” I had known and 1 was 
bound fo admit that for the most part they had lioen very jileasant companioniv. 
There came into my head some lines with which I was once familiar, written by 
Henry S. I>>igh many years ago, far back in the time when the Victoria Theater, 
I.oiidiin (known as the "Old Vic"), was the home of melodrama and nottul for its 
villains: , 

’ In Lambeth at the Dragon Tap, 
Up,'n 11 day it came lo pass, 

I met a«. affable a chap 
As ever took a friendly glass. 

We drank—a very little while 
Dissolved one shilling and a kick. 

And then he told me with a smile 
He plavi-d the villains at the Vic. 

Which suggested that they were pleasant enough cluaps even then. And I 
called up from the pa^t m.itiy of the "lead ng men" 1 had met—the heroes—those 
<-le,-iii-i-til fellows willi lirm jaw-s and w-ouderful should, rs that look so well in 
tweeds. And, (xmipariug ilie two classes, I had lo admit that for reliability, 
pli-asHiit v-ouipanionship aiid moral baeki.one the balance was in favor of the villains. 

And yet I have always contended that a man’s real nature shows thru bis 
impersonation. Not uecess.irily thru any one imiKTsonalion, but thru hts work re¬ 
viewed broadly. 

I admit I find it rather puzzling. 
Perliaps it is that villain* are not villains at all. but simply men with a set 

purpose entirely opposed to lieroea and heroines. .And perhaps he who plays the 
villain must be a man of some cbaracler, bi-cause he needs a calm and steady gaze 
liud infinite repose. Heroes are leit restrii-ted in lliis way; the n-stless limb and the 
sliifty eye may be iudu.-i-d to .express a warm lieart and buoyant nature. 

Of course, there arc villains and villains. Freiinently your stage villain of 
today is a mere puny purloliier of is-arls or bonds—thing* out of iron safes. The*e 
criiatures do not appeal to me as stage villains. The villains of the Vie didn’t 
care a jot for pelf. They wanted one tiling. n[[d oue thing only—the Lady. Has 
anyl"siy ever loved more ardently than a villain? 

Has any liero ever taken the ri'ks or made the sacrifices that the villain has 
made ill tinier to isis.*ess tlie I.ady? No! Who cotild help liaviug a lurking regard 
for that villain of the p.i't with his immaculate clothes and his well-groomed hair 
and liis dark mustache—sumetbiug you could get your teeth Into. 

—NEW YOEK SUN. 

X-REEL FEATURE FOR KENT. ED. .MIL.\- 
.NOblvl, tIO Fourth St., <:i-=i.d Rai-ids, .Mich. oi l20 

REEL HARIS, $20.00; Chaplins. »2(t.(/i: 1-reel 
L hri-'JC ('.roc.lie-. $15.00; all -IMendid .-.haja.-. 5-rcel 
attires $50.00 each. Send for li*t. Kk it 11. 
L.M D’i.ST. COUl’., Box 505. BirmiOeliani, Ala. 

(^■127 

in. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

#e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25t. 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Not* Below. 

ELECTRICITY FOR lOc PER HOUR-M-msco Auto 
(,',., ra'i.r erales ot, any. iu;<Mii.,:,ile or tnick. I’lO- 

du'-ej i k-.'tri'-ity for ni'MlMg pb-ture m. chioe*. ttica- 
ti'S, t>'.;*. .-b )U. churih*--;, eh-. .Mazda I->|til[me ht 
-"-1 (.lo;.!. for all i-rofr-;-II* al a*-I aiiKca-o- riia- 
f!ii...a. Deiail, free .MdNMl' II TIIKATKK 81 1>- 
FLY ( O.. Dt;l. O, 721 .South Waha-li Ave., Clilcago. 

o<n27x 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

Se WORD. CASH 
7o WORD. CASH 

Figure at One Rate Only—See 

NO ADY. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Nopfc “ Below. 

BIG BARGAINS ir. Victor Anlmatograph PcrIaWe 
M.;f4ilr.e«. Power's Road Oiilflts at $*5 Ofi. like new. 

wrlth 6B Htadi; Vloor Machlnei, crunplete, at Iron 
$<5 00 to $A0 no. kiipplle* and Bnuipment at half 
twice. tvill trade other KoutproenL NORTHEICN 
THBATHE HUPl'LY COMPA-NY. 221 West First 8t.. 
Duluth. Mkeiesoia. o^O 

MUST SACRIFICE my (jvo Power’s 6-.\i In cash 
deal. *c,i,iiiit (X going to CallfcitiU. Tligy arc A 

C. 110 lolt iiicior driven, large ma.'*zli,e- and all hi 
A-1 f iidit.ixi. .\ big buy at $17,00 lach. K A 
GILMDIU.. 11.50 Grove Axe.. Uak I’ara, 111. 

NEW STEREOPTICONS. staiidani exliiblllun size 
$15: Doiil/le Ib.civiiia, $10; Color tVliecI*. $.'1.5(1- 

Klitii.ral, » 111 ar.. $7; I. rgc .Ma/das, $ii. GII(*N'- 
BTIKG .METi. id., r*ll Monroe. Ghl-ago, 111. oct20 

POWER’S GA PROJECTOR, clieiip. 
(Ihlu. 

BOX 60, El rla. 
_ 0.127 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Itcbiillt Macldoe.., <ar- 
L.s. or l..■l.2lla e'luiine.l. i oriditi.iii guarmteed Big 

ratalMi fri.-. lK|I 17 M(>\\m 1| TBEATUK SI'P. 
I’l.T CO., .M. ll:;il.l*. TlMil.t',..e, . (8127 

simplex. POWER’S AND MOTIOGRAPH Ma-lilne* 
rctiinll. nr-.t-i U., ,-,*.diti"ii. Big bar.'a os. .*e.-,* 

hand ( halra. et.-. Wilir us your \II.VS 
MOVING I’lCTI UFi CO., 538 8, Utailaxii {it.. Cti|. 

dec2l)x 

SPECIAL BARGAIN In reliullt Kimplex snd Powei 
Mai-lilnes, giiai..i.tei-d eoiidltlon. ATLAS MOI 

INO PJUTL’RB CO., 538 >So. Deatbom SL, ChIcag 
_ oet2; 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES—FILMS 

3o WORS. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 250. 
5c WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One R.ite Only—See Note Below 

WANTED—Uncle Tom’s G-ilitn Him. (lust he A 
cmiuitlnn and cheap. DUC’llEMIN. 203 F: 

Bldg., lodlai.afiolls, Indiana. 

FOB SALE—Lot Films and Msidilnes -dieap. Wanted 
—Life of Christ, Unide Tom's Csbin, Comedy and 

Clllle Filnc. HARBY 8M1TH. Gratz, Pa. 

NOTE—Count All Wenis. Alto Combined laiHalt and Numbers |a Cegy. Figure Total at One RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Wanted—Good Print Thos. H. 
ince’e t'lvIlirntiMii, with l’:i|H-r. Must bv In 

P.rsl-(lUK* rouditioli. Stale low. st prlci-. Ad- 
drc*M C-BOX 131, care Blllhii.ird, L’iuclniiatl, 
Gliio. <a-‘J7 

I WANT TO BUY Passion Play, Uncle Tom’s C.ibln, 
.laiiie^ l',uy>, l.lti* u( M<i-.r* ami ai.y I’el.giisis 

I'lliii*. .8t.ilc iKiiula-r of re. Is. <s.i,dltl(Hi and l.nxrst 
urn*, h, Ural Ir'.ler. FUEiD KD.NS.VCK. 72| rUaiih 
W’alMsIi .Vve.. i'lilca:,.*, o<i27x 

SATAN—WANTtU 10 BUY SATAN. Mii-l tie^ 
g.s'd .11, .1(11.ui. willi a.lr, rllalng. No junk. EiL- 

MEiK (I. .-vliJJ,, 2a Niiilh I liainpluu St., VouhTSt xtn, 
i«do. 

WANTED—Pex'er’i aim otimr M. cliliies. Bliss Lights, 
E'llms I'UE.D 1.^ .*'MITH. AnkstridaiQ. New Ynra. 

WANTTU-A MOTION IIGTURE CAMERA. Must 
■ e r .N 1 ai.d -lie..;. tiU iwsii. Also 

r:bii '.ir sni .1. • ll•ll,.'IE-.'*. ti'ithrlc t’enter, la. 

WE BUY M-'Mdiii-.* am' Th i.ie E5iulpnictil. Il'-'ii t 
■ i«’. rl i-*id (! .1- d.lall* III ttr.t le-,.-r. 

\|i‘NX"< H TIII.VIKH >1 iVLV GO . 721 Fsailli VXs- 
'■ 5 . « • _I-*27 

GLIMPSES OF INDIA 
iGontiiiin-d fri-in page .Ml 

MED’VTEi.Y i;e:u!.:ate;d tub cDwritsv. 

TIDS 1 IIAll .11 .<r H.\D WiTlI IHP •'•HIST 
ONi:. No I. ; li.-nc connoction* .ind no ni.-lh.d 

of loiuiuuuuutiMii lieixvvvu the txxu thiil I <siul(l 

detect. The rxpcrK'nce tx'uuld make n hu'>. 
stautiai iii>o„.«g for a xvihl talu cf nicnt.il 

tt-l. pathy It is reiatiil th.;t nrhcii tlie n.irl 
of .Mayo. Vi.,.i'.,y ,if Iiid.'a, xv.:s assassinated 

liy Slier* .All xvhllo going alxiard the ship 
Gla-gow at Andaman 1*1 lud*. the news xv.sa 

abnoid in ('al.-ntta hours tH-fob- It could be 

vcrinrd. One thing is certain, news travels 
rapidly in India. 

Aiong with iIm' unreasonable tales of Hindu 

niiigie we bear tho*e alMXit emis-nd.-d anlmt- 
lion, and many othcra about lUa.Ius (who are 
able to iip|H-ar where they ple.-is,- at xvlll. 
Maybe lb. jr are *«; more llk.-ly not. The fast¬ 

ing fiikirs are reisirted to l>c able to throw 
tbemselxe* into a Iran.-e and to rem.iin -o fer 

week* xvitlinnt fo.id and water and very little 
air. After stupefying tiiiui*elves with liliang, 
a |ioxxerful drug, they are lowereil into a cool 

tomb, XXhere they rema.n Indeiinltel). When 

taken oot they are em.i. iat.-d. lia'^ig the ap- 
ixearanee of a dead mao. The heart 'till and 
the death mask on the face, but re.oxery Is 
rajild under pnuM'r treatment, {fiich case* have 

been Investigated and those xvho report.^d them 
seemed honest in th"lr finding*. But these 
occurrences are v ry difiicult to find. 

I bad the oM>orlunlty to o!.s*rve a wom.in 

who had, to my own kniixvliulge and oli-iervi- 
tion. held the same po«itl..n on a c.-meut side¬ 

walk day aod night for three month*. In thU 

partlenl.-ir ca*e Hie xvonian didn’t attr.ict n;y 
attention until I had pii«*.'d where »lie lay- 

many time*. Her position never changed. 
During the day the ray* of the India aim tieal 
xxith relentless radiance up,.n her baik and 

head. Atti r xveeks of oi servatl.m I •ti.pf.-d 
and took her picture a* she l.sy—resting with 
her knee* iM-nt under her aud her face h-*- 

Ixxeen her ol.tstretihid arm*. Hindr.'d* of 

p<r»«Ds |ia's.-(I her eve.-y <!.iy xx’itlaiiit more 
than glancing at her. W hut xra* her ohjcpt? 
M hy did she do It? E’lie .ilene knexv. It wa» 

another lii« id.-nt that xvoi;lil make a strange 
tale of sus|u.nd.-d anim.-itioii. 

Such in.-ldents start imagination* on the 
ramiiage and truth is lett in the distame. 

Still fliere is no good rs'.ison to exaggerate, 

for some of the activities nr.' Ii.'yond dceor.i- 
llon. Stories of ahvoliite Iriitlirulne** could be 
told that xvoiild never l«e a.cepted Why tl.> 

persons of a questlonnhle strata of India 

elety do sneh IhIngK? No one know*. No 
one aeenis fo rare. 

A xvonian alt* In Iho p.irkxvay Kiirrontidod by 
hen|ia of hum,in skull*; a iii'in walk* up fo 

lor and wLI-tur* in lier ear. 8he whlsjiera 
back and the man walks away. What is It 
all alsiiit? ■I'lie *ei ret Is iH-twi'en the two. 
It l« not f.,r the world to Lienv. Maybe it 

Iiiis soiiieth'nu to do x.itli blai k magic. Ther.- 

Is no ex'ldeii. c In.Ill the |M.|soiial appearances 

that olllu'r the xxoman anionc ilic kLiiIIs or 
her patrons profit liy the iira.tice—wliatev.'r 
It is. They are cxtrciiie exninplcs of luixcily 

It la the «.ime xvltli liid'.i’s iiingiclan*. I'cv. 
If any, upiH-nr lo be pro-iicrou*. They draiv 
liirge eixix'.d*. lie. u*luntilly very Mrze aadl- 
en.'CK witness III.' pcrr.'rni.inccs. wlil.-h are al¬ 

ways In the open. The audiences are pimr, 

the tmiglcluns are luspr, and their eqnipuieul 

o'd mid iii.islv- A hliiiikel of jiovertj 1* over 
tlie wIkiIo InKtllntlon. 

If xve dlvliie liblla leagle Into menial mtgh 

and material magle, we will havo to leix.- fh.. 

former to at*., illation and iiin.l«'i'liire. or Hi.- 
latter llu'rc I* no evlil.-uce of inventive genlii* 

'I liere 1* evldeiiee of miirh pra.-tlce, and they 

have the luildncs* and Wuirage that a ningielan 
should have, but India 1.* fortunate that »h(. 
dig's not liave to live up to Hie reputation in 

magic that the wliolo world give* her. 

Bdxvard llenii, xxliu has luiui ussooiated with 
lyeeiiin work for iiiany yeare, playeil recently 
at IsliiHiiiiiig. .Midi. He is featuring the lier- 

roxved liHolkerdoef. sliol Info an electric light 
iIoIm-. Ui-ii.i In (I'pnrt.'d fo have tT.'elTed a 
hill for six glotm* that srere hroken—and to 

have paid 111 Uut "It’s all In tbo gtlck(a),’’ 
says Iteno. 



i 1- rntlful (Coliimttln) St. I/oiiU. 

,i; <•'Jui’yli'n'l) Hu limuri*. 
''i.iii' ”• ; Il'illMift New t'onn. 
.j 1; ,v J-Mllle (U. II I Hilrkley, III. 
\ |i, . |i .'•111''' I t’lillmiI Hr<Mikl>ii !*< I*** 

K (I'nlNiet W.iterhiirjr. t null 
\l,. > '1. I .lu'., & t'«. tt'olouial) New Turk 

« ' ■ ' W. At O. tOri>ln->im) Vancouver. Can.: 
. lilii'lilli) .'<ti|ltle L’- 

Iti; i>«*, .V l'«. tl’riMtor) Mt. Vernon, N. 
> ' 1" " 

\|- • Tl.i-I (Shell» llllfTalo. 
\ \ t ll.iiii 11’..Ill W.iree-ter, Ma«*. 

((»n>heiiml Denver. 
!>• I.yle lOiI'lieuiul Uuialia; (I'alare) Mll- 

l.ilIK-'C 
\!.l. 1'. I'i a^. T. (Cate") Urooklyn IH SO. 
Ml 'lline lIli'Keot) Kulaiuaoxi. MIeh., 1H-30. 
A', vtin.ler Kriih. \ Kvel.vn (drplieiini) Tulsa, 

..'.Aamler * Klelili (Itlalto) Karine, Wla.. II- 
‘".II- iM.i;.-ti.-l (lili-aco 

A Kltiiiire (I'alai'e) Kuckford, III.. 
' 1» .11; iXlMle-tie) ('lileui'o "i'J-iT. 

('onnollj- A- Francis (Recent) D* troit. 
Conrad, F.d & B. (Keith) Bo-iton. 
Conroy & D'Dunuell (Cantaces) San DlcCf-*- 

Culit.; (Uuyt) Lone Beach '^-27. 
Cuiiuay, Jack, & Co. (Oriibeum) New Yar’; 

Ih I'D. 
Cisican & Casey (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
CiMik & Vernon (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 18-20. 
Cook. Mortimer & Harvey (Kinghamton) Bind 

baiiiton. X. Y.. ls-2o. , 
CiAiper. Jimmie (Capitol) New London, Conn.. 

18-20; (Lyric) Pawtucket, U. I.. 22 21; (dr 
plieum) Woon-oa-ket 20-27 

,\ii \aiiiirl;i leu ra Co (PautnKea) l*UeblO, Col.; Itllle Ib-nioii'. Kigbt idriibeum) Omaha. 

Manarers ind artlsU ara rtspe'^ully rrouesud to 0(r.'.riliute their dalei to Uili deparinicLt. Route* i)i.-Ni'. ii rrl.-t li I -eioi. ,(,r' 
mUft reach The Hlllho.rd not later than Kriday oT each weak to Insure pnbllcatloei. * -- 

The BLllioard forwards all mail to proresalonal* free of r*)aree. Membena of the prifemton are Inrlted, „ 
while oo the road, to ha*# tSwIr mail addreeaed In ear* of “ni* Bllll»ard, and It will be forwarded promptly. Brookly.i 

I - . ■ Cortiett, J. J. (Palace) Briilgcport. Conn. , 
Cornell. Leima & Zippy (World) Oinaba; (Pats- 

When no date is given the week of October 15*20 is to be supplied. taecs) Des Moines, la.. 22 27. 
Corti-a A- ityan (Kelnncey St.» New York 18-20. 

■ Cosmoiiolltan Trio (Davis) IMttshnrg. 
. _ Courtney, \Vm. (Piilcce) Chicago. 

Bloik A Dtinlop (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; Carnival of Venice (Keith) New Brunswick. Courtney, I., & Boys (Fifth Ave.) New York 
(M.iji -li. i Ft. Worth 22-27. N. .1.. 1S.2(). 1S-20 

Blondell. Ld, A Co. (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Carr & Brey (Pro< tor) Schenectady, N Y. Craven. Rice A Carr (Crand) Shreveiwt, La. 
(I'aiitaKi*! Reglni 22-24. Carr. Russell (Colden Oate) San Francisco; (Or- Crawfords. The (l.ibcrtv) Lincoln. Neh., 18-20. 

RIondes (Maje'tli l Chicago. phenml Oak;:iml 22-27. Creations (Lincoln Ss| 1 N.-w York is 2t) 

(WorldI i>ni;ili.i 22 27. Blue Bird Revue (State) Je 
Mill's l‘et' iState-l.ake) Chicago; (Rialto) St. Is-2<i 

■ l.oijis -22 27. Itoh. p.Jil.le A P.oh (Natlon.i 
.vr -gi'i idiplieiim) .\t>erd<-en. S. D.. 18-20. Bohemian Life (Iiii|ierial) Mi 
Alt'll ,V Vii lo.i'i 11 Incoln Si| I New York 18-20. ItolasiH. Five (Shea) Toronto 

Carro.l, Rahh .Sc .Syreli (Coloniall Erie, Pa. Creedon A- Davis (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 
Blue Bird Revue (.'ftafel Jersey City, N. J., Carroll \ Corman iPnntages) Tacoma, Wash.; treedon A Tave dirandi ( anton, t)., 18 20 

ls-20 (Pantagcsi pcrtland. Ore . 22 27 lCoIumhi.i) Cleveland 22-27. 
Btih. RiJilile A P.oh (National) Louisville. Carr's Rand (.Mleghany) Philadelphia. Creighton, 1!. A J 1 .Majcsiicl Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Bohemian Life (Ini|ierial) Montreal. Carson Itevne (pantages) Los .Angeles; (Pan- Cressy A Dayne (Keltic Syracuse. N. Y. 

(Columbia) Cleveland 22-27. 
Creighton, P>. A J 1.Majcsiicl Ft. Worth. Tex. 

Allen .V- Ti>l r IProadway) New York. 
.t;* iu .V ) '*"1 I»iriiiouiiiiI Poston 
Amae 1 Keith) W.u-|i n Salem. N C. 
Ani'-«. Man*. A <'o. 1 National) Luiilsville. 

Pond, Raymond, A Co. (lojth St.) Cleveland. 
P'lnd .V Adams 1 Finer.* I I'l-ovid'ncc. 
Bisith A Nina (National) LuiiisvRIe. 
Ilmth. Wade (Temple! RiM-hester, N. Y. 

Acdci'on .y Dot ((ir.'hcum) Memphis; (Or- Itorden. Kildle (Pantages) Spokane 22-27. 
phci.nil N.i** OtlcHiis ■22-'27. Pordner A Boyer (Keith) Ihiyton, O.. 18-20. 

Ander-on. I'-di lOriihciiiii 1 Portland. Ore.; (Or- Boreo (Pa aee) Chicago: (Palace) South Bend, 
piiciui,! I IS .Viig.-lea 2'2'27. Ind.. 2'2-24. 

.\r.ilcr- n .V V*ci ipalacr) Chlmgo; (Orphenm) Bowera, Fred, A Oo. (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 
St. Louis -22-27. 18 

Andre's. Ml... i;c*'ic (Keith) Syraense. N. Y. p.i yd A Center (IllvoH) Toledo. O. 
Ang.I A Fuller 1 Fifth .Vve. 1 N.-w York 1.8-20. p.iVdell. Jean (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 18-20. 
Anger A Pack*-r 1 Nixon) Philadelphia. Btiyle A Bennett (Towers) Camden. N. J., 
Aim* Ion. D., A Co. lOrpheiiml Seattle; (Or- 18-20. 

Clirson Itevne (pantages) Los stngeles: (Pan- Cressy A Dayne (Keitlki Syracuse. N. Y. 
(ages) -fan Diego 2-2-27. Criterion Fonr (Loewi Lundun. Can. 

Carson A Willard 1 Orphenm) ( hampalgn. III.. Crosliv, Hazel (Palac e! Sprlngfleld. Mass. 
18-'20: (llri'heum) Quincy 22-24; (Orphenm) cromh. Clav. Co. (Lvri>-! In.lianapolls 
Galesburg 2.’'.-27. Ciillie A Claire (Englewccd! Chicago 18-20. 

S*' Ifiols, (State- Onnningham & Rand (Orphenm! Pnaiklyn. 
lake) (Viicago _.-27. o Current of Fun (State) pawtin-kpt. R. I.. 18- 

Case A Cavanaugh (Olympia) New Bedford, 

Anger A Packer 1 Nixon! Phlla.lclphia. 
Aim* Ion. D., A Co. lOrpheiim) Seattle; (Or- 

pbenm) Portland 22-27. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Pmrstini a Seaulioaal Feot-Balaacin# Ladder. 

.ilas.s., 18-20 u V *> » Curtis, Jnlla (Pantages) .Minneapolis 22-27. 
Cissicr A Beasley Twins (Roanoke) Roanoke, 

Casson A Klem (Pantages) Memphis. D- D. D. (Keith) Phlladelphiii. 
Caui«olican. Chief (Palace) Chicago. Dole, Fred A Margie (Metropolitan! Brooklyn. 
Cavana Trio (Ked/ie) CTilcago 18-20: (Orphenm) Dalton A Craig (Pantages) Kansas (Tlty; (Pan- 

Madison. Wis.. 22-24. 
0*vanaugh. E.. A Co. (Cosmo*) Washington. 

Braatz,' Sc'ma, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. )|ave Man's Love (**tate) Newark. N. J. 
Pradnae. The (Keith) Indianapolis. Ind, 

tages) Memphis ‘2'2-'27. 
Daly A Berlew iGlolie) Philadelphia. 
Dance Evolution iKcgcni) Detroit. 

Preen. Ilarrv (Main St.) Kan-as City; (Rialto) Spain. 10 23. 
St I ■■al« '2'2-'.'7 Cliamtierlain A Earle (Hlpp.) Clevcl.and, 

nreltlwrl (Princess! Montreal. Chan Her. .\nna (Grand) (!«hkosh. Wis.. 
Breker's Pears (Temile) Detroit. Chapins. Five (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 18 

Cevene Tronpr- (Teatro Novedad) Barcelona, Dances From Clownland (Lyons) Mornstowtt, 
N. J . Is 20. 

Danelng Shoes (.\mericnn) New York 18-20. 
Clianller. .\nna (Grand) o«hkosh. Wis.. 18-20. Hancing Frivolities (National) New York 18- 
Chaplns. Five (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 18-‘2(l. 

Prrifstini a Seaaalioaal Ftot-Baiaatia* 1, ggy. Co. iPantlienon) Vincennes. Chapman. Stanley (Pantages) Po tl.and. Ore. Dancing Devils. Fonr (Greelev S<i.) New York 
Wrrk 0 1 15. Ccl-aiil. Havafkill. . Broadway. Char es A Franklyn (Orphenm) Dmoklyn. 18‘.to. 

S#. B*Uon. M*>* Dlfartl*# Pat Catfy »#taty^ Breton. T. A C. (Palacei Manchester. N. H.. Clil'holm A Preen (Palace! New Haven. Conn. Darrell. Emily t.Si-oIlay .8<i.) Poston. 
- 1s.->0 Chong A Moey (State-Ia!ke) fTiU-ago. 

Arakis. Tan (Proadwav) 8. Boston. Mass.. 18- priee A Woisla (81st St.) New York. Cluing Hwa Frio (Cosmos) Washington. 
-J": (Olvmpla. S.sillav Sq.) Boston 22-27. Brill. Bose A Bunny (Orpheum) 8ioux Fnlls, Clark. Johnny (Pantages) Tiisima. Wash.; 

Artmckle. Corlnne (la>ew! Ottawa. Can. g. D.. lS-20. (Pantages) Portland, Ore., 22-27. 
Arco Pros iMdler! MI’vvaekec 
Ardell. Franklyn (Keith) Cincinnati. , . --— , - “ 
Ardine. Gr'-lla (Temph ) Ris hc-ti-r. N. Y. _ _ _____ _ _ . . . - _-ii-i-,-,-- - 
Arg'« .V Vlrglnl.i M’olnmhla) St I/inis. 1—;-——I 
Arlington. Pllly lOrphcum) San Francisco; (Or- ji )i 

Armln.™ A‘?vn“?‘’in;nn;^^^ (Or- ! S«nd ut youY Youte foY publicfttion in this list to Ysach 

Armstrong." Joe (Palace) Manchester, N IT., Cincinnati Ofiica by pYiday. Cards mailed upon roquast. 
is.-.'ll. ' 

Arnant Pros. (Orphenm) 8t. Lfinis; (Orphenm) 
Memphis '22'27. 

Ath-rton, Ixitile (State) Jersey City, N. J„ NAIVIE 

Ai g. Fdn.i. A Co (Temple) Detroit. 
.tvalinns. Fl*e I Keith) Toledo, O. 
-tv'illo-. M -leal illipii.) Paltimore. 
Avon Com«My Fonr (Orplieum) San Francisco; 

Axiom. .Vila ('lo< w) Montreal. WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Bilrnsfather, Bruce (Princess' Montreal. 

P.iker. Belle (Or'henm) New Orleana. 
Baker A Rogvra (Pantages) Spt>kace; (Pan- 

tiges) 
Baker, snowy lOrtiheum' D«'« Moines. la. 
Pali. Rae E . .V- Rro lOrpheu.n) Kansas City; ' 

(Pal.acc) Chicago '22 27. 
Barh.-r A .Taek-en 1 Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 
Parlowe. P'lly (.Xve. P! New York 18.2'!. 
Parlowes Preakawav (PIJoii) Birmingham. .\la. 
Barnes, Elma. A Band (Capitol) Union Ilill. 

V J. , 
Barr Twins (Hlpp) Terre Hante. Ind.. 18-20; _ 

(Majestic! Sprlngdeld. HI.. 22-'24. 
Barrett ,v cnneen iMsiestici Diillas. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) ll'oiston 22-27. ] 
B.nrrios. j.-an t Majestic) Chicago; (Cotomhla) ' ) 
_I>iT.rpcrt. la.. 22-24. )________—--- 
Barrlscile. Bessie. (M. (Orphenm) Fresno* * --------—-:---- 

Calif : (Orphenm) Oakland '22-'27. _ 
Barr* .V I m-asier (Grand) .'tiania. Ga. ---———————— 

Ba^rry. A Wolford (Orphenm) Germantown. Pa . ^ (Alleghany' Philadelphia. Claire. Marion (RivolD Toledo. O. 

H«rto fV riJirk Wn^hlfiffton lIr*Klt. Ch***. A.. Ori**nfal HeTi**w <Sc»!a Vtri* Hark Montreal. _ 
Barton Revne (Pantages) Salt lake City; (Or- e(les) Berlin. Germany Oct. 1-31; (Metropoll- Kansas City. (0i 

phciim) Ogden K '27 Ilamhiirg Nov. 1 30. . ^ i. 
Barton A Voung (BIJon) Bang.*r. Me.. l«.20. Brooks A Bos, (Keith! roinmhns. O. F'^k '?**/(U*Omihs- (P.ntagps 
Bnsll A Keller (Seventh St ) Minneapolis; (Or- Brooks A Morgan (Palace) Cincinnati. ' '*rk * Omaha. (Pantage. 

S«Yid ut youY YOute foY publication in this list to Yaach 

Cincinnati Ofiica by Fciday. Cards mailed upon roquast. 

NAME._.... 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Briscoe A Ranh (AReghanv' Philadelphia. Claire. Marion (RivolD Toledo. O. 
Brodt, ( has. A.. (*riental Review (Scala Varl- Clark A Croshy (l.oew) Montreal. 

Dii*e A Tressio 4 Band (Orphenm) Madison, 
Wis , 18 20: (Majestic) Mllwankee 22.27. 

Dnvpya. Twi* (Majestic) Milwankee; (Palace) 
Sonth Beml. Ind . 2.’*-'27. 

Davidson. J'*!;n (Orpheum) .Seattle; (Orphenm) 
Portland '2'2-27. 

Davis, Phil (Piioii! Birmingham. .Ma 
Davis A McCoy (Iloyt) I-ong Bench, (^lif.: 

(Pantages! Salt F.-ike CItv 2'2-'27. 
Pavis. U'lth (Terrace) Danville. HI.. 18 20. 
Dawson Sisters (Gary) Gary, Ind . 18 2*1. 
Day at the Races (Loewi London. Can. 
DeKis-k Trio (.\mericanl New York 18 20. 
D*'Marco, A R.and (Orphenm) St. I.ouis; (Main 

St.I Kansas City 22-27. 
DePace. Bernard (Pantages) Toronto 
DeVoe. Frank (Sfate-Lnke) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Springfield. I 1.. 22-24 
n< agon ,V Mack (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City 22-24. 
Dehell A Waters (Majes(ic) San Antonio, Tex ; 

(Majestic) Ft. M’orth 2'2‘27. 

Delf. Harry (Orphenm) Omaha. 
Demarest, Emil R. (Orphenm) Oalpsbnrg, Ill.. 

18-'20. 
Demarest A C.iEctte (Orphenm) Seattle: (Or¬ 

pheum) Portland 22-27. 
Desiys Sisters A Co. (Liberty) LIntmln. Neb., 

18--2fl. 
Devitt A Carey (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Diamond. Maurice (Orpheum) Oakland. Oallt.; 

(Orpheum) FYesno 2S-'27. 
Diamonds. Four (Princess) Montreal, Can.; 

(I’alace) Ne*v York 22'27. 
Diaz .V Powers (Pantages) .Spokane; (PantagCt) 

Seattle '2'2-27. 
Diaz Si-fers (Keith) Coliimhns. O. 
Dillon, Jane. A Co. (Keith) Coliimbns. O. 
liiMi- .V Pelm"nt Revne (State! Memphis. 
Dixie Fonr 1 Orphenm I Oakland. Calif.; (Op- 

plienm I F'resii , 2.">-'27. 
Dixon. Frink (O-pheutn) San Francisco; (Qolden 

Gate! San F'rancisco 22.'27. 
Dohhs. Clark A I»arc (Pantages) Pueblo, CoL; 

(World) Omaha 22-27. 
Doheok, Joe: Texarkana. Tex. 
Donals Sisters (Strand! Washington 
Donegan A Sfeger (Princess) Montreal. 
Dtxiley A Sales (Temple) Detroit. 
Dooley, Jed, ,V Co. (Pantages) Toronto. 

phenm! SItnix City, la . 2S '27 

•odt, (has. A.. Oriental Review (Scaia van- *‘nrK « * ni-oy > i.oee , .ooo.ir.,.. riisilex .A Morton (Golden Gate! San Francisco- 
dies) Berlin. Germ.inv Oct. 1-31; (Metropoll- Clark. Sylvia (Orph^m) Kansas City; (Or- (OrTthenm! Ia>s Angeles 22-‘27 

tan) . • - ClarkTVt?re“Estater^New York Dooley, Biil. A Co. (Keith) "Winston-SIllem. 
rooks .V Bo-s (Keith! Coinmhns. O. ^ .n , - .* N C 
rooks A Morgan (Palace) Cincinnati. ''*rk * <'^'’.'4' Omaha; (Pantage.) sisters (Strand! Kokomo. Ind., 18-20. 

I'rMMlTiM \ Hntun tlHpp.) 

p} • uinl njj.ion 22-?7. * . 
P. k.'ti-' Th. afcr (.Mhamurn! Nc* York. Bn wnlce’s Illckville F<dlles (Palac* Hipp.) 
p.lll.eps i-,,„r (iirphinm) Sloiix City, la., 18- Seattle 13-1!!; (Palace Hlpp.) Portl.md. Ore.. 

-1! I Seventh S|.| Minneapolis 2'2-‘27. ‘20'2''. 
P*!l 'n,i7. r Trio (J'.vliind Psrk! Phoenix. Aril. Bryant .V Stewart (Imperial! Montreal. 
P. tito'K. Crystal (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- Bndd. R’(h (pavN) Plllslnirg. 

I I I'hlrago ‘22 '27. Burke, .l.'hiinv (Orphenm) St. Iginls; (Ol 
.laik (Regent! New York 18 2(!. Memphis •22'27 

"••II. A ll.ilrd (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa.. Burke. 'Val«h A Nana (Majestic! TI(*nstoi 
I** jp I .MiiJ»*'***4*> Swn .Xntonio 1*7. 

pfs .X Sawn (Maje-tic) Cedar Rapids. la., Burke A Dur'a'n (Bnshwl k! B-stoklyn. 

ClisT^r Edith. A"co"(Kelth! Indianapolis. Ind. .o;;*ll*„mi 
*0. nande A Marlon (Franklyn! New York 18-20. I’"'-**'" <^D>henm) Winnipeg. Can.; tOrpbeum) 

Clayton A Fdwards (Keith! Boston. _ rVo.nnth a* x 
Clayton. Mystic (Colonial! New York 18-20. (Majestto! Milwaukee. (Seventh St.) 
Clavton A ( ennie (Colnmhla! Davenport. Ta., _ st. ie on 

n IS'20: (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 22-27. RC"* 
('Iiief Bine Cloud A Bind (Seventh St.! Mlnne- Downey A Clarldge (Central SjQ.) Cambridge. 

CP^’Im‘A^Bdley^ScolVall’^^^^^ Ih'w nlng *n'a*i^^""ro* H vrie) ”lndDnai>nHs 

” ^'Minne«,ip‘;S'2’^A’'‘^ Dr^w. Ma " 7co (Panta^s) 

Clinton A Ro^i^o'y (Empress) Grand R.apid». nn?erT.’A^Cm'iBn^wIck) Brooklyn 

Clintons. Novelty (Temple) Detroit. I*-?” Rehearsal (Towers) Camden. N. 

irke. .ichiinv (Orphenm) St. iguils; (Orphenm) Clown '•■'neonver. Can.; (Or- r.anra A B 
M.'ninhis -et'>7 phoiim! .Seattle 22 27 . \i..i....*i„* 
irke, 'Val«h A Nana (Majestic! TI(*nston, Tex.; Coates, Xl^anrie (Copimbia) Far Rockaway. N p„p,,js Wilfred ( 

18 20 (O 'llieonil Onialia ‘22 27 
I-'rinndii Pound i Kngl<-*vood) Chicago 18-20. 
"•riird I(M>. .1 Co. il.yrivi Atlanta. Ga. 
l’" i: ii| ,v T'lwip's (Plj.in! Pirtiilnghnni. .\la. 
I'•rtl..r(l A s.jrtli (l.lmidn Sit.) New York 18- 

20 

li''ri,irtt A Garrv (Pnshwick) Brooklyn. 

Piirkehart. I.illlan (Pantages) Taioma, Wash 
(p!intir>'s! Portland. On*., '22‘27. 

Burns A Form (Slate! New York 

Y . 18 ^t!. 
Ci8lee. .\nn (MaJestK! Ft Worth. Tex 
Cole, .Indsen (Grand! Shreveiiort. La. 
Cole. Vera (Princess) Nashville. Tenn 
Coleman. Pan, .L- Co (Proctor! Troy. N. 

Burns » I ynn (t!rphenm) Memphis; (Orphenm) O'leman. Claudia (Lyons) Morristown. N. 
New Orleans ■2'2-'27. 

Burton X K"lev (Palace! Brooklyn 18 20 
Bin-U. Flank (.lefferson) .\nhnrn N. Y., 18 20- 

Dress Rehearsal (Towers) Camden, N. J., IS- 
20. 

Drever. I.anra A Billy (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 
(Majestic! San Antonio 22 27. 

DtiBois. Wilfred (Orphenm) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages! IVnver 22-'27. 

Dn F'or Itoys (81st SB ! New York. 
Dugan A itavmond (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
Dnniiar. C. A M. (M.iryland! Baltimore 
Dnnievy .A Che«leigli (Oayety) Cttea, N Y. 
Duponts. Tlio (Loew) London. Can. 

Collins: MRt (Majestic) Chicago: (Majestic) 

I' : ' "I. \iluro (Pantages) Mlnueapoils; (Pan- Bnlirr A Parker (IO.Vh St ) Cleveland. 
f WliinttM'ir HTr»*n iTt'rrMtvl Urtnvlltf*. 1H., 18-211. 

it r-;e, Iton. .V lisKd (Ornhinim) Des Molnet. Bvron Bros, (Broadway! Springfield. Mass. 
la ; dlennepln! Mt)inoai>nlls 22 27. 

B‘ ' A A Partner (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
• '• I ^ Prm k .V Iterrr (Lm-w) Dayinti. O. 
P' V.m ,V Flint (Proctor! Newark. N. J. 
•teyer. Pen (.\cadeniy! Norfolk. Va. 
"••railan A While (Keith) Tidedo. O. 

Byton. I).. Revue (Colonial) Luucaster. Pa.. 
18 '20. 

Oalednnian Four (l.oew) Dayton. 0. 

Callahan A Bli-s (Gary) Gary. Ind., IS 20. 

Combe A Nevins (Kelthl Portland, Me. 
Compliments of the Season (Orphenm) Kansas 

City; (Majestle) Sprlngfleld, IR., 22-24. 

THE CONLEYS 
TIGHT WIRE AND IRON JAW ARTISTS. 

Dyer. Hnhert, Co. (Arcade) Jacksonrille, Fla. 

Elton Trio (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Eha. Wm. (Hill St.) Ix)8 Angeles. 
K.rlioes of Danoeland (Temple) Detroit. 
Eckert A Francis (Liberty) Lincoln. Neh., 18- 

Boh M.wton Cirrus Co., novls. N M.. *»eek (XT. 23-27. * Gordon (Empire) Fall River. Mas*. 

Rlese, Paul. A Band (Mill St.) los Ahgeles. Camerons. Four (Hennepin) Minnea(*olts; (Dr- Conley. Harry. A Ob. (State) Jersey City. N. 
Rill A llinndv llhinlages) Saskatoon. Caiu; piieum) Madison. Wis., 22-24. J . 18 •2i> 

(Pantages) Ddniontoo '22-27. Campliell A earn (WarwiekI llrookivn 18-20. ConMn A Glass (Regent) New York 1S.'20. 
ol'l A I'smill (llavenl (Hem. N Y. Capitol Revne (Rahih! Reading. I*a. ('oiiiln. Ray (Coliimht.i) St. Itouis, 
Rjark A White Oreh. (Nlx(*n) Phlladetidila. ('Blips FSinillv (Grtdieum) D* s Moines, Li. Conn *4 Ali«-rt (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
Rlalr A Pennington (Lyric) Fllclihurg. Mass.. ('arll«Ie«. The- (''((vkl" N. Y. tares) Memphis •2'2'27 

18.‘20. Carlisle, Vilsl*. (Regent) New York 18.•20. Connolly, Itol'r (•‘Thrum! Kansaa City: (Pal- 
Blank, Mary (Pantagea) Wlnnliieg, Can.; (Pan- i'(irl-(*n Sisters ll*antagis) Portland. Ore. ace! Milwankee •2'2 '27 

tiges) Regina •22'24 
Blanka. Three (Keith) Toledo, O. 

Edmond A Grand (Mnalo H.all) Lewlstim. Me., 
1S-'20 

Edmunds, Wm. (Orphenm! Fresno, Calif.: (Or¬ 
pheum) Los Angeles 22-27. 

Carltim A Berlew (Golden Gate) San Francl.sco; Connor Sisters IMaJestle) Cedar R'lpids, la.. 
(Hid St.) Los Angeles 22-27. 18-20; (Orpheum) Sioux City 22-24. 

WIG 
REAL HAIR, Impnrtad. All Ctaaractats 
SI SO Eaah and Ue. Irish, Outafe, 
brtw. Silly Kid. Caniediaa. CataiOf fi^ 

K. KLIPPEBT. 
Codtar Sduar*. Nw VdfiL 
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Kilward'. Julia (PantaRpH) Spokanp •J2--7. 
Kdwatrts A: Bpaalpv (Main St.) KaUNas Hty; 

(Uiiiltii) <t. Louia *J'J-27. 
KilfH-n (I’HiitatTf-a) Portland, t>rP. 
JJI Cota i<»rplM’Uin) URdi-ii. Utah; (Pantanea) 

Dpnvpr 22-'J7. 
El Koy Sif^tpr-i (Miijeatic) Hloomintfton, Ill., 18- 

•JO; (PhIiii'p) I'Poria 22-l.’4; (OrphPum) Joliet 

Kilnore, K., & On. (Orphenitil Brookl.vn. <;<il«'in, Al, A: Co (I’lintnci 'l Toronto. 
Elkins, l iiT & Elkina (Majestic) Harriahlirg, (lotncz Trio (Keith) Philadelphia. IlmNon, Bert 

Pa.. 1'>-20. liordon A l»ali (('Mpitoll Hartford, Conn. Hughes A Bur 
Elliott & Ijitour (Emprcee) Hratid Rapida, tlordun A Uica iMaje^li. ) Halla', Te*.; (Ma- IluKlies, Bay, 

IliMNon, Bert K H). H.) Buckley. IH. 
llURlies A- Burke (Co-mos) Washington._ 

L,;iltue A llanillton (Orplieum) Ijoa Anrelea 15- 
27. 

I.aToiirs, The (Oary) Oary, Ind.. 18-20. 
am Htndiuemi WinnlpeR, EaSalle, Boh. Co. (Metrop<dltan) Brooklyn. 

.Mich. 
Emmett A Bind (laa-w) Hiiyton. (t. 

je'-tlc) Houston 22 27 
fhirdon, Vera (Keith) I’lilladelphla. 

Emmy's. Carl. Pets (Columhla) navenport, la., Cordon A- Healey (Hoyt I l.onc Reach, Calif. 

Can.; (Orplieum) Vancouver 22-'J7. 
niiKliPs Duo. Jack (Orphciim) (Icrmantown. 

Pu 

I.add A .Morgan Co. (I.oew) Dayton, O. 
Ealir A- Mercedes (Orpheiim) Mempbla; (Or- 

pheum) New Orleans ‘22-‘27. 

IK-'JO; (Majestic) Cedar Knplds 22-24. 
Entert.liners. Eoiir (lO.lth Rt.t Cleveland. 
Ernie A Ernie (Henderson) Bnaiklyn l(>-'20. 

(I’antaces) Salt l ake City 22-27. 
Cordon A Delmar ((iridiciim) Boston. 
(Jordon A I’crcBnl ((irjdieumI New A’ork 18 20. 

riuntine A- Eran.-is (Rilou) Rancor. Me . 18 20. I.anihcrt A Pl«h (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 
Hurst A Voct (Temple) Uochcster. X. Y. 
Ilyams A Evans (IJ.'ith St.) New A’ork 18-20 

Espe A Dutton (ttrpheiim) Jidlet, III., 18-20; Corman. R. A E. 1 Binchamton) Binebamton. Ilyauis A McIntyre <Cn'henm) Omaha; (Or- 
(Orriheum) Halesburc 22-24; (OrphetimJ N. y., 18-20. pheum) Des Moines. la . 21-2i. 

St. Miuneapolis 22-27. 
Earner A Pearson (Orplieum) Paducah, Ky.. 

18 20. 

Eamont's Oickatoos (Grand) Pt. Ixinla. 
Quincy 2.'i-27. 

Evans A Wilson (Pantaecs) S|>nkane 22.27. 
Evane. Mero A- Evans (Pant-x-es) Hamilton, 

Can.: (Chateau) Chlcaco 22-24. 
Evelyn A I>ell tlToctor) Patenom, N. ,1., 18-20. 
Evervliody Step (Delancey 8t.) New Y’ork 18- 

20.’ 

Ooslar A Eushy (Temple) Syr.acuse. N. Y. Hyde, Alei, A Orcli. tPordham) New York ij,nd of Tanyo (Pantace*) San Francisco; (Pan- 
Coold. Rita (‘Coloniall Eric. Pa : (C.-iiety) ls.20. taces) I.((s Anceles 22.‘27. 

Utica N Y. 22 21- (Olympic) Watertown Ilvmack (Orplieum) Seattle: (Orphenm) loft- Lane A lEsrper (Orpheiim) Denver: (Orpbeom) 
o,-, 07’ ■ ’ • land 22-27. Des Mednes. la.. 22-27. 

Grace Twins (Faurnt) l ima. O.. 18-20 ^ „ Eane A O Nell (.Mhnmttra) New York. 
Graff Victor (Arcade) Jacksonville. Fla. I bach’s Rand (Columbia) Far Rockaway, N. I,aniil8’an A Gould (Capitol) ITilon Hill, N. J. 
fJranados. I’epita (Orplieum) Fresno. Calif. 

(Hill St ) 1,0s .Xnjre cs 22-‘27. 
F(her A Klnit (Lincoln) CblcaifO 18-20; (Enele- Granese, Jean (Rostnn) Roston. 

wood) ChlcaRo 22-"24. Grant A De.vo (Cosmos) Washinirton. 
Faber, Ilarry. A Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, Gray A Harvey (Maje-ticl Eiitle Bock. .\rk 

I i8.'j((. , EansInK, C . A Co. iKeltbl Washington. 
ImhoE Roper, A Co. (Orphenm) Vanctmver, lairinicr A- Hc-'d-on (1 alacet Walerlmry, Conn 

Can.: (Orphenm) Seattle 22-27. „ y 
in Music iJind (Aide O. H ) Easton. Pa . 18-^. 

Ijishay. George (Pantnges) Spokane; (PBn- 
tages) Seattle 22-27. 

HE. 18-20; (Grand) St. Louis 22-27. 
Fagan’s, Ra.vmond, Orch. (Empress) Grand 

Rapids, Mich. 
Fair, Nancy (Pantages) VaniHinver, Can. 
Falcons, Three I Lyric) Indiana|iolis. 
Fargo A Richards (Capitol) Union Hill, N. J. 

Gray A Ryron (Pantceges) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver, Can., 22-‘27. 

Grazer A- l.awl((r (PollI Worcester. 5tass. 
Green, Harry, Co. (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Green A Parker (Colonial) Haverhill, Mass., 

18-20, 

In Wrong (Grand) St. Eonls; (Majestic) Eatcll A Vokes (Pantages) Dea Moines. la. 

Farnum, Frank, A Co. (I’alace) New Haven, Oreene. Gene (Rialto) Chicago 
Conn. Greenwald A Naee (PanW.ees) Seattle; (Pan- 

Farrell A Hatch (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- tapes) Vancouver. Can.. ‘22 27. rlovland Park) Phoenix 
tapes) Winnipeg. Can.. 22-27. Grees. Carl (Scolhiy Sq.) Roston, Jacks. Fonr (Joyland larkl • |^"‘’"'»• 

Fa^‘on, Frank (Hipp.) Cleveland. Grlttin Twins (Keith) Roston. Jackson. B.. A Co. (22rd St ) New Yo: 
Faye Girls, Four (Keith) liowell. Mass. Grindell A Esther (Roulevardi New York 18-20. Jackson, Thos. P., A Co. (Palace) 
Faynes, The (Majestic) Ran Antonio, Tex.; Gtillfoyle A Ijtng (Royal) New York. leans. 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-27. Guiran A Marguerite (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Jans A Whalen (Orphenm) Tnlsa.^ Ok 

Springfield. HI.. ‘2.1-27. 
Indoor Sports (l.vrlcl Coliimtda, S. C. 
InPlis A Winchester (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Irving A ElwoOd (Pantages) Ix)s Angeles; (PBI 

tages) San Diego 22-‘27. 
Italian I.,oTe (PollI Bridgeport. Conn. 
Ivy, Mile.. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 

t Pantages) Knns.is City 22-‘27. 
Igtvier. Jack tlToctor) .Mhany. N. Y., 18-'J0. 
LeGn'hs. The (Electric) St. Josejih, Mo., 18-20. 
LeMaire, George, A I’htlllps (Orpheum) Den»er: 

(Orplieum) Omaha 22-‘2t 
LeVan, Russel) A Pete (22.rd St.) New York 

18-20. 
lica. KmIBe (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
I.edent. Frank, A ('o. (Lyric) Richmond, Vn. 
Le*> A Cranston (Alhamhra) New York. 

... . « . , n,. i_ 1.1. i4*oeni. rrang, &- i o. ii,yr(cF iiicnraona. vn. 
acks, Ponr (Joyland Park) Phoenix. Aris. j p,, ^ CVanston (Alhamhra) New York. 

Jackson. B.. A Co (22rd St.) New Y'ork 18-20. Lelands. Five (Columbia) St Ixmts; (Orphenm) 
Jackson, Thos. Pi, A C«. (Palace) New Or- Quincy, HE, 22-‘24; (Orpheum) Gaietburt 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-2(. 
Fein A Tennyson (Electric) Kansas City, Ran., 

18-20. 
Fejer’s Orch. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Fenton A Fields (Klathnsh) Brooklyn. 
Ferguson, Dave, A Co. (I.yric) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Fields A Fink (Scollay 8(|.) Boston. 
Finley A Hill (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Fisher A Gilmore (Penn) Philadelphia. 
Fisher, W., A Co. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Fisher A Sheppard (Crescent) New Orleans. 

(Palace) St. Paul 22-27. 
Leon A MItxle (Regent) Detroit 

Jarrett. Arthur. Co. (Oridiemnl Wicliita Kan. p p j Easton. Pa.. 18-20. 

Fisher. Irving (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphenm) Hall A O RrIcn (Gary) G:(ry. Ind , 182^ 

Jarvis A Harrison (Grand) Shreveisirt. La. Leonard. Eddie. A Co.’ (Riverside)' New York! Ht. r TV . /IT * Valjean (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. Leonard A Barnett (Eleptrle) Springfield. Mo.. 
ackett A Delmar (Keith) Washington. jean A .larques (Emeryt Providence. IS‘.V (Colum)da) St Ixiuls 22-27 

Haftcr A Paul (Hipp ) Baltimore. Jennler Bros. (Princes) N-ashvllle. Tenn. Leslie. Maro A Co. (Keith) Davton. O., 18-20. 
Haines, Nat (Thick (Pantages) Minneapolis 22- Des Moines. la.. —--7. I>-ster (Ori>heum) Quincy. IB., lk-20. 

27 Jennings A Mack (Ls-wl Montreal Lester. Is.rls A Al (State) Memphis. 
Hale, Willie. A Bro. fAIdine) Wilmington. Del. Jeoffrle, Fleurette (Strand) Brockton, MB89., lc, j^e Public Decide ((Jrand) Oshkosh. Wl«.. 
Hall, Bob (Lyric) Columbia. S. C. 18-20. _ ^ ^ ^ 18-20. 
Hall. Al K (Penn) Philadelphia. Jewell’s Manikins (Orpheum) Memphis, (Orphe- Leviathan Band (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 

Leonard. Eddie. A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Leonard A Barnett (Eleptrie) Springfield. Mo., 

1S ‘A>: (Colum)da) St. louls 2‘2-27. 
Leslie. Maro A Co. (Keith) Davton. O., 18-20. 
I>-ster (Dri>heum) Quincy. IB., lk-20. 
Lester, ISirls A .Al (State) Memphis. 

Memphis 22-27. 
Fitch, Dan. Minstrels (Lyric) Blrmingliam, Ala. 
I«lvpck A Claret (Orphenm) (Tiampalgn. HE, 

18-20; (Coluratila) St. Louis 22-27. 

Hall. Paul A Georgia (Paiitages) Vanconver, Jim A Jark (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
F.in .Tohnny’s New Car (Imperial) Montreal. 

Hail Riliv Swede (Pantages) Vaneonver. Can. Johnson iV- Raker (Majestic) Rlotiralngton, HI 

JewcU’s Manikins (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orphe- Levla"thsn Band (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; 
um) New Orleans 22^7. (Orpheum) San Franclseo 22-27. 

Hall A Shapiro (I’antages) Portland. Ore. 
Flashes of Songland (Olympia) Watertown, nail. Erminie A Brieo (Colnnihia) Davenport. 

N. Y. 
'(•''emtng Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore 
ptorenz. T. A G. (Metropolitan) Broolflyn. 

la.. 18.2(t: (Orpheum) Des Moines 22-27. 
Hall A Dexter (Keith) Celumtins. O. 
Hnllignn, Wm.. A Co. tCoIonial) Erie. Pa. 

n.vnn A Arnold (Lyric) Fltcbbarg. Mass., 18- ilamilton A Barnes ((ilobc) Philadelphia. 
L'o. Hammeiid. ( has. Hts.p-; J.ine-villc, Wis.; Be- 

I'olev A Letnre (Pantages) Dps Moines. la 
(Pantages) Kansas City 22-27. 

Fr.Bls A T/>Poy (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 

loit 22-27. 
Hampton A Blake (Pantige-I San Diego, 

C.-ilif.; (Heyt) I.ong Peach 22-27. 
Folsom. Botibie. A Band (Biishwlck) Brooklyn. Hnndwortli, Oetavia, A Co. iRo.inoke) Roanoke, 
Force A Williams (Strand) Ithaca, N. Y.. 18. 

20; (Seol'y S<).> Boston 22-27. 
I'nrd, Margaret (National) I/Ou!svllle 
Ford A T’rlce (Keith) Portland, Me. 
I'’oiir of I’s (palace) Cleveland. 
Fowler. Gus (I’alaee) St. Paul; (Hennepin) 

Mlnneajiolls 22-27. 
Fox A Allen (Orphenm) Sionx Falls, S. D., 18- 

30. 
Fox, Harry (State) New York. 
Fox A Bums (Miller) Milwaukee. 

Haney, Fronels. Revue (.Academy) Norfolk, Ya. Jelly .jesters (.Avi 
Hanley, .l.nck (I.vric) Motule. Ala. Jolson, Harry (C 
Hanlon. Re-t ((tridieum) Memphis; (Orpheum) ‘A). 

Jim A Jark (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. Lew, R. rt (Jolel Ft Smith. Ark. 
-Tohnny’s New Car (Imperial) Montreal. I/ewls, Fred (AVall) Fremont. Neb.. 19-20. 
Johnson A Raker (Majestic) R1n..ralngton, 111.. Lewis A Dodv. (State-Lake) Cbicaro; (Orphenm) 

1S-‘20; (Palace) I’eorla 22-‘24; (Orphenm) Kansas City 22-‘27. 
.Toilet 21-27. u 10 Lewis, no (Orpheum) Oakland. CYtUf.; (Or- 

Johnson. Hugh (Regent) Kalamaxoo, Mich., 18- pheum) Fresno 21-27. 
20. Lewis A Henderson (American) New York 18- 

WMW 20. 

All 117 irM4MQOW f/ewls, Marettl. A Co. (Globe) Phtladelphla. 
./AL.<JLilC« *1 V V Ls>wis A Norton (ITImess) Nashville, "renn. 

TARZAN OF THE SLACK WIRE. Lewis, V.. A Boys (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa. 
Elk Clnus. CEvIs, N. M.. fKtob«r 23 to 27. Lewis A Brown tltividii Toledo, o. 

Lime Tflo (Orphciim) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

.Tohnson Bros. A Johnson (Palace) New^^Orieanti. o 'rumhns. O. 

n,\ .le-'M'r's * 1* 1R. Miittvlop (Franklin) OttawA, Oan. 
JoIsoU' Harry (Columhla) Davenport. la.. 18- j,,,,,. (Garrick) Norristown. Pa.. lS-20. 

Little Driftwood (I’alaee) Cincinnati. 

Winnipeg, Can.. 2‘2 ‘27. Kane, Morey & M.iore (llrpheum) Roston. 
Freda A Anthony (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa., Harvey. Haney A Grace (Lyric) Columbia, Karlie.’wilile, A Girlie (Majestic) Little Bock. I-owe A Stella (Lyric) Atlanta. Gc 

18-20. 
FVeeman, Rn)>e (Empress) Omaha 21-27. 
Friediand. Anntol (State-Lake) Chloago. 
Friend In Need (Orphenm) Sioux City, la.. 18' 

20. 

S. f'. ' Ark.’ 1/owry. Ed (Maryland) Baltimore 
Harvey A Dale (T.Iherty) Fedatia. Mo.. 18-20; Kate A Wiley (Pantages) TYtcnma, Wash.. 22- I/owry A- Lacey (Fulton) Brooklyn 18-20. 

(T.incoln) Belleville. HI., 22-‘24: (Hipp.) Al¬ 
ton 21-27. 

Haskell. I/oney (Cosmos) Washington. 
Friganza. Trixie (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; Hayden. F. a’ T. (Lyric) M((t>lle. Ala. 

(Orphenm) \'ane((nver 22-27. 
Frisco. McDermott A Cox (Palace) Rt. Paul. 
Prisroe. Signor (Majestic) Bloomington, Ill., 

Hayes A Lloyd (T./a-wl Ottawa, Can. 
llaynes, Mary (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Rialto) 

St. Louis 22-27. 

Kay, Dolly (Hill St ) Los .Angeles. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Empire) Fall River, 

Mass. 

Ix>yai, Sylvia. A Co. (Palaei') Cleveland. 
Lucas, Jim / (I'alace) Milwaukee; (Majoatic) 

Rl<M>mlngton. III.. 22-24. 
Eneas A Inez (IIIII st.i I/k» Angeles. 

Kellara A O'Dare (State) Pawtucket. U. L, Lucilio A- Coeklc (P.intagcs) Minncapollt; (Pan 

18-‘20: (I'alace) Peoria 22-24: (Orphenm) Haywood, Verna, Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 18-20. 
Joliet 21-27. Healey A Cross (Paine*-) Waterbiiry, Conn. 

Full House of Melody (Olympia) New Bedford, Healy, Ted A Betty (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 

18-20. 
Kelly. Tom (Grand) Philadelphia 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., 22-‘27. 
I.tiekli' ,A IlarriH *l.i,ewi ottaw 1. Can. 
Lunds. Musical (Grand) St. I/onla. Kelly. Sb<rwln (Hipp.) Pottsvllle. Pa. Lunds .Miisleal (Grand) St. I/oola. 

Kelly A Wise (Pantages) Tacoma. AVasb., 22- Lunette. Maxle (Keith) New Brunswick. N. J.. 
•17 IS '2(» 

Mass., 18 20. Heath. Frankie (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Fnller. Mollie (Rialto) St. Lonis; (Palace) ileath. Blossom. Entertainers (Orphenm) Qnin<’y, 

Rockford. HI.. 22-24. 
Fulton A Burke (Cliateau) Chicago. 
Furman A Evans (Victoria) New York 18-20. 

Gsilerini Sisters (.Tames) Columbns, O. 

Galletti A Kokin (Lyric) Mobile. -Ala. 
Gamble. A’aland (Capitol) T’nlon Hill, N. J. 
Game of Hearts (Millerl Milwaukee. 
Garclnetti Bros. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

jpstici Henston 22-27. 
Garden A Pryor (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
Garden. Geo. A T.ily (State! Newark. N. J. 
Gardner A Atihrey (Globe) Philadelphia. 

Kelly. Walter C. (Bnshwlck) Brooklyn. 
Kelso A- It. monilP iCapitol) Hartford, Conn. 

Lydei] A Mary (Palace) Alilwankee; (Orphenm) 
lA’Iniiloeg. ('an . 22 '27 

HI.. 18-20; (Empress) Deeatnr 22-24: (Ma- Kendall. B.vton A fV>. (AA’ashlngton St.) Boston. Lyons, Ge..rcp (Orplienni) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
Jestlc) Bloomington 2.1-27. 

Hector (Proctor) Albany. N. Y.. 18-20. 
Hed ey. Jack. Trio (Pantages) Pncblo, CoL; 

(World) Omaha 22-27. 
Heller A Reilly (Orpheum) New York 18-20. 

Kennedy A Petrie (Proctor) Schenectady. N. Y. iilietim ( I.os Angeii>s 22-‘27. 
Kennedy A Davies (Palace) Peoria. 111., 18- J'Tte , Port. Co (Divlsi Pittsburg. 

20; (Lincoln) Chicago 22-24. 
Kennedy, Wm (WasIPngton fft.) IViston, 
Kennedy A- Kramer (Strand) AA’nshIngton. 

Lytell A- Kant (Keith) Portland, Me. 

llPlier A Keiiiy (tirptieuml ^ew x orx IK-Vh Kennedy A Kramer (Strand) AVnshlngton. IUI..1- x. ^ v 
Henry A Moore (Olympia) Lvnn, Mass., 18-20. Kenny A- Hollis (Orpheum) Vaneotiycr. Can.; IVIacIvaye, May. Trio (Grand) Shreveport, la. 
Henrys. Flying (Lnew) Dayton, O (Orphenm) Seattle ‘22-27. 
Henshaw, Bobby (Majestk) Elmira. N. Y.. Kent A Allen (Columbia) St. T/mla. 

18-20. 
Heras A Wills (Kelthl T/oweli, Mass. 
Herbert. H.. A- Co. ilCversldei New York. 

MacSovereIgn (Orpheum) Vnnrxtirver. Can.; (Or- 
I'heiiiii) Seattle 22-27. 

Kerr A Wb-ston (Oriiheimi) I’'irtland, Ore.; (Or- MeBanns. Tlie i.l imes) Coiiimhiis, O. 
pheum) San Franelsco 

Hertierfs Dogs (Majestic) Cliicago; (Grand) Ketoh 
St. I-onis 22 27. 

A Ensign (Imperial) Montreal. -Ark. 
A- Wilma (Greeley Sq 1 New Y’ork 18-20. Mi'Cllnt<x'k. Marjorie (Bijou) 

Ga diier. Grant (T’anfages) Los Angeles; (Pan- Herleln, I.lIHan (Grand) Philadelphia. 
tages) San Diego 22 Herman, -Al <Orpheum) Son Franclaco. 

Kharnm (Keith) Coinmhns. O. 
King A Beatty (Ga.vety) Ftica, N. Y. 
King A Irwin (Palae*-) New Haven, Conn. 

McCarthy A St*Tnard (.Majestlcl Little Rook, 
-Ark. 

Mi'ClIntock, Marjorie (Bijou) Bangor, Me.. 18- 

Regay (Empire) Lawrence, 
20. 

MiCormack A 
Maas., 1S.‘20. 

Gardone Robbie (Pant.ages) San Diego, Calif.; Herrmann. Adelaide (Proetor) Troy. N. Y., 18- King's, Gus, Melody Land (Orpheum) Joliet, M<S‘ullo’ugh. Carl (Greeley So.) Sew Y’ork 18 
I Hoyt) Long Beach 22-27. 20; (Proctor) Schenectady 22-24; (Rialto) Am- i|i._ 18-20. ‘2<l. 

Gascoynes. Royal (Prlnrx>iis) Montreal. 
Gash A fVmnore (Gayety) Buffalo 22-37. 
Gates A Finlc.v (Yonee St.) Toronto. 
Gautier's Toy Shop (James) Coinmhue, O. 
Geiger. John (Majestie) Milwaukee: (Majestic) 

Chtpago 22-27. 
Geiii- Trio (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; (Pantages) 

Denvfr 22-27. 

sterdam 21-27. 
Herron A- Gaylord (Globe) Kansas City; (Rialto) 

Racine, Wis.. 21-27. 
Hessier. Marguerite (Pantages) Saskatoon, 

Can.; (Pantages) Edmonton 22-27. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San -Antonio 22-27. 
Hickman F.ro«. (Keith) Winston-Salem. N. C. 

Kirkland. Paul (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) McDevItt. Kelly A- Qtilnn (State) New Y’ork. 

George. BdvriB (Orphetim) Madison, Wis., 18-20; Hllllam, B. C. (Maryland) B.iltlmore. 
(Lincoln) Chiitago 22-24. Hill’s Circus (pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

George. Jack. Dwo (Orphenm) Seattle; (Or- (Hoyt) lamg Reach 22-27. 

Sioux City. la.. 22-24. Mt'Donalds, Dancing (Cross Ki'ysi Philadelphia. 
Kirks, Marvelous (Orphenm) Atierdeen. 8. D., Mi’Donongli. l-ithcl i.MaJestIc) D.illas, Tex.; (.Ma- 

18 20. jeslh ) Hon«t*)ti 22 ‘J*. 
Klrkw*>od Trio (Yongc St.) Toronto. McEarlsne A I’alace (Orplieiiml Brooklyn. 
KItamura Japs (Rialto) Chicago. .McGIvenev. Owen (Orplp-uni) WlnnliN-g. (Yin.; 
Kitaros, Thr<'P (Keith) Phlladt Iphia (Grpheiiin) Vaiieouver 22-’J7. 
Kttner A Reaney (Bijou) Savannah, Oa. .AIi-(;o<id« A Lenreti (Orphenm) Oakland, Calif.; 
Klee, Mel (Keith) Toledo, <).; (Keith) Hgracnac, (Grphi-nin) Frevnn ‘J1-27. 

N. Y’., 22-27. M<-Gralh A Deeds (()r|>heuni) Boston 

pheum) Portland 22-27. 
Gerber. Billy, Revue (I-oew) Montreal. 
Gezzls, Two (Alhambra) New York. 

Klein Bros. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orphenm) McKay A Ardlne (Orphenm) Germantown, P». 
Hines. Harry (Orphenm) Sioux City, la.. 18- Klleks. I.es (Orpheum) Dea Moinet. la.; McLilleti A Sarah (Ornhenmt Wl.hlta, Kan 

20; (Palace) St. Paul 22‘27. 
Holer. Thoa.. A Co. (Kelfli) Portland, Me 

(Coluin*'la) Davenport 22-24. 
Kranx A- White (Lyric) Indianapolis. 

M<Tx-an. H.. A Co. (C^donlal) TY’le. Pa. 
McLeod. 7'ex (Keith) Boston; tKeitb) Lowell 

Gibbons. Tom (Orpheum) oigden, Utah; (Pan- Holland A Oden (Pantages) Tacoma, ^aah., Kronos. The (Orphenm) 8t. Lonla; (Orphenm) ‘2*227.’ 
tages) Deover 22-27. 22-‘27. ' Des Molnea. la.. 22-‘27. McNally. Kellv A DeWolfe (T/ww) Monttcal. 

Gthson A Price (I*antagea)^Toronto. Holland Romance (I’antaees) Toronto Krylton SNtera A Mack (Pantages) San Frai*- McRae A neitg (Scollav So ) IbMton. Gthson A Price (Pantages) Toronto. Holland Romance (Pantages) Toronto 
Gibron, J. A J. (Weller) 7anesvH1e, O., 18-20. Holmes A T,avere (Palace) (Teveland. 
Gibson Sisters (psnn) Pblladelphia. Ho4t A I/conard (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Gibson A Connelli (Palace) New York. Homer Girls (Btjon) Birmingham. Ala 
Gilbert. .1. A V. (Capitol» Hartford, Conn. Hong Kong Folliea (Washington 8t.) Boston. 
Gilbert, Harrv (Rialto) Chicago. Horltck, A., A Co. (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind., 
Gilbert A May (Edgrmoat) Chester, Pa . 18-20. 18-20. 

Krylton SNtera A Mack (Pantages) San Frai*- McRae A Hegg (Scollay 8<j.) IbMton. 
cisco; (Pantages) I.o* Angeles 22-27. MeWatters A Tyson (Keith) IsiwelL 

Gilroy. John A Ethel (Warwick) Brooklyn 18-20. Hondini (Orphemn) Kansas Clfy; (Orphenm) 
Gintaro (Hoyt) I/mg Beach, Oallf.; (Pantagea) 

Salt Lake City 22-27. 
Gladdens, l/cs (R)voll) Toledo, O. 
Olaaon. Billy (Alhamltra) New York. 
Glenn A Richards tOrand) Atlanta, Oa. 

Slonx City. la.. 22-24. 
House. Billy, Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind., 

18-20; (Grand) St I-onla 22-27. 
Howard A Lind (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 
Howard. Clara (State-Lake) Chicago. 

Cisco; (Pantages) I.o* Angeles 22-27. 
Knhns, White (Orphenm) Kansas City; (Or- 

phenm) Omaha 22-27, 
Kiima. K. T.. A Co. (Rialto) Ractne. Wto., 

18-20. (Orphenm) Champaign. Ill., 25-27. 
Kyle, H., A Co. (Keith) Boston. 

La Dora A Beckman (Keith) Boston. 

LaFolette A Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
l-aFord A Burke (Regent) Jaekaon, MIcb. 
LaFraace A Byren (Ohatenn) Ohicago. 

MeWatters A Tyson (Keith) I»welt. Mass.; 
(Keith) PortUnd, Me., 22-27. 

Maeart A Brsdfor*) (Majestic) Houston, Tex.: 
(Majestic) San Antonio 22-27. 

Mack A Velmar (Bljon) Savannab. Oa. 

WIGS, REAL HAIR. 
SOo Ea.. Daz. t2.79. SOe Ea.. 
as.OO Da*. K. KLIFPENT. 
4a Caeter Saaaf*. New Verk, 

r 
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Ma.k A: M»rl'*n a’alnce) Urooklyn 18-20. 
Mnck. •• ' Worci '<ter, M«M. 
M l. It .V <;'irill (VonK»* Turunto. 
’ ■Ilk .V I.im- »» N'-w Yiirk 18-20. 
M i. k & .v'latiUm (fllobi*) KanHan City 18-20. 
\I ,11 .V rii'ilit (tJranil) St. I.«ulii. 
\lah.,m-v. Will (Kmpn-Kit) Oran.l Itapld*. Mich. 
.M^lit 'in.r. .Mailitc tiSth St.) .\>w York 18-1*0. 

Nathans & Sully (HIpp.) ClrTrland. R<*llly & (Nallon.il) New York 18-20. 
Naalmova (Hennepin! MlnneapolU; (Talace) Kemoa, The (Sb.a) Buffalo. 

Milwaukee 1*2-27. 
Nell Ac Witt <I-.vrlr) Ilamllton. Can. 

Benzetti & Cray (I'antaBea) Bneblo, Col.; 
iWorldl Omaha 22-27. 

. / 
NelUon. Almii iPalare) CIikaBu; (Uipt>.) Terre Better. Des/o (Towere> Camden. N. J. 

Haute, loil.. 22-24. The (tirpheum) l.os .Vnyi-les. 
Nel'-on. I-ew Ac Dot (American) New York 18- Kexue Cia>i'iue (Urpheum) Abeidcen, S. D., 18 

kmi; ihi- .Movie* (lUJevtlct Uuuatun, Te*.; Nelson, IMille lOrpheum) Wichita, Kan. 
(\| ij.-'tli-t Sun .\ntonlo 221*7 

M iilla At Burt ((llobe) PhiUdrlphla. 
M im! A Sn.vder (Koyal) New York. 
M iiillu Itr.iH. (Boulevard) New York 18-20. 
M.nn AIvn. & Co (.Sliea) Toronto. 
Mbiiii ltr>'>« (I’antates) Mlnneapolla 22-27. 
MiimiiiiK A Hall (Pantaces) San Kranclaco 22 

Bi-ynol.N, .Ilni (I.incoln S<| ) New Y'ork 18 20. 
Nelson's ratlence llW-n All) Lexington, Ky., Kh,,ad->, MaJ,ir iJaniesi Cohimtois. (i. 

18-1*0, 
Nelsons, Jngzling (Orpbi-nm) dermantown. Pa. 
Nestor & Vincent (Pantages) Vancouver, Can, 

Bhoades At Watson (Keith) Pblladclplda. 
BIksIu At Bnishell iPantages) Tacoma, Wash ; 

ll*intagps| Portland, (ir*-., '22-27. 
Nrw York IlipiKMlrume Four (Bulab) Beading, Blalto A. I.nroont (L.vrlc) Hamilton. Can. 

M-.miiiie A Hall (Pantages) San Kranclaco 22- Newhoff & Phelp* (MaJ.-stlc) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
o. Newmana. The (Clolie) Kansas City 18-20. 

M-Tnilcv Walter. & Co. (Majritlc) Little Bock, Newp..rt, .Silrk A Parker (State) Newark, N. J. 
' ’’ Night In S. aiu iBIvoIi) Toledo, (). 
Mar. kl< T Frank (Palace) Ft. Wayne, lod., Nlohe (Palace) Pltt-Orld, Man*. , 
' js j,i.'' Nixon A Ssna_ (Empire) I,.i wn nee. Mass., 18-20. 

Bich A lla.ves (ralnicl .New Haven, fonn. 
Bleh.ird'on, F., A Band (Cdl.spiim) New Y'ork. 
Kliialdo (World) Omaha; (Pantages) l)es 

Mninea, la.. '22-1*7. 
Bing Tangle (Clolie) Philadelphia 
Bitter A Knapp d’antages) Tacoma, Wash., 

22 1*7. 
Blves A .\rnold I22rd St.) New York. 
BoMiins K.im ly I'-trand) Bayoftne. N. J. 
Boherts A Is-mont (Keystone) Philadelphia. 

Mari cs A Burr (Victory) Holyoke. Maas.. 18-20. Noel. Lester Co (Pantages) Loa Angeiea; (I’an- Blves A Arnold I22rd St.) New Y’ork. 
Msr.lo A Bome (Orpheum) Allentown. Pa.. 18- taxes) San Diego '22-27. BoSt.lns K.im ly istrand) Bayofine. N J. 
‘ Nolan. Paul (Davis) Pittahnrg. Boherts A Ik-mont (Keystone) I*hilade!phla. 
Ma^rgiret A Morrell (Seventh 9t.) Yllnneapolla: Nonette (Orpheum) San Francisco: (On<henm) Bolwrts, I.ord Little (Victory) Holyoke, Mass. 

(i'alaci ) South Bend. Ind.. '25-1*7, Fresno 2"'27. Boherts. Benee i.State-Lake) Chic.igo: (Or- 
M rg'iei le A ‘A var.-x (Franklin) ottaw.v. Can. Nfinl A Partner (.Tefferson) New York. pheiim) Winnipeg, Can.. 22‘27. 
Marino A Martin (Orpheum) New Urieana. .Norraine, \ da iCIiateau) Chicago. Boherts, K. A W. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, .Marino A Marlin (urpneum) acw uneai 
Markcy. Enid (Shea) Toronto. 
M;,:).-. lien. Co. (State) Buffalo. 
M»r«ton A Manley (Pantages) Yfeqjphit. 

North A n.sl'id.iy (Oipheum) Tul“a. Ok. Ok. 
Norton. Bnhy. A Co. (Orpheuaa) San FTanclsco; Bohina. A. (Pantages) s.-iskatoon. Can.; (Pan- 

(Orpheum) Oakland 22-‘27. 
Mir’cll A West (LaSalle dardt ni Detroit 18-20. Norton. J. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Martin Oscar, A (\>. (Palace) Cincinnati. Norvelle Bros. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Martin! Frances (Strand) Bayonne, N. J.. Norwo.*! A Hall (Jole) Ft Smith, Ark 

JIartIn & Martin (Elk** Clrcns) Sherman. Teg.; 
(Elks' Circus) Clovla. N. M.. 21*-*27. 

Maryland Singers (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Mascottes, Eight (Palace) New Orleans. 
.Massin A Sliaw (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Ma-on A Zudora (Lnhiue) Ean Claire. Wls., 

18-20. 
Ma-cn (k Keeler (On'heum) 8t. Lools; (SUte- 

lake) Chicago 22-27. 
Matt he Wi A Ayers (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. 
Maurhe, Oreat (Ilipi*.I Baltimore. 
Max'Ilo*. Three (Slate) Memi'his. 
Maxfleld A (Solson (Bijoti) Woonsocket, R. I. 

Norwortb, Ned. 
Mas*. 

Co. (Palace) Springfield, 

faces) Edmonton 22-27. 
Bohinson A Pierce (I'antage*) San Francisco: 

(Pantages) Los Angeles* 22-27. 
Rogers, Chas.. A Co. (State) Buffalo. 
Roger- A .\)Ien ((>n>heum) Oklahoma Cltv. Ok. 
Rogers. Mildred. A Co. (T.yrie) Odcmhla. S. C. 

Nossea, Six Jl'.islcal (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Rogers A Tremont (Central ;«rj.) Cambridge, 
Ok. Mass. 

Now and Then (Pal.ace) Rockford. IlL, 18-20; Bolland A Ray (.\rcade) JaeksonviUe. Fla. 
(Palace) Sonth Bend. 1d<L. £2-24. IT lies, W. J., Shadonland Co. (Plymouth) Bos¬ 

ton. 

O Connor 4c CUITord (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. «"”•* 27. ’ 

(i'Day A NleNoa (American) New York 18-20. Rome A Dunn (Keith) Washington. 
O'Donnell A Blair (Keith) Washiagtoo. 
U'Halllgaa A Levi (I’antlieooai Vinceane*. Ind., 

18 2'>. 
Odd (Tiaps. Three (Palace) rtnclnnatl. 

MaMne A Bohhv (Empress) Decatur. Ill.. 18- <»'Han A Lam Co. (State) Jersey City. N. J . 
‘20; (Maje-tic) Springtie d 22-24; (Palace) 
Peoria ‘2.'i-27. 

Maxun A Brown (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Ma.xe A Boye (I’al.ue) Waterbury, Cenn. 
Mayhew, Stella (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
•Mayo A Nevlns (.Vve. B) New York 18-20. 

Oklahoma Fotiv (Empire) Dill River, Mass. 
Olga A Niobulaa (Pantages). San Franciaco 22- 

27. 
Olga, Myra. A Entertainers (Shea) Buffalo. 
Olga A Mishka iPantige*) Memphis. 

•M..yo. iTo (C.pltol). New Britain, conn., 18-30. Orlea" 

Borneo A Dtdis (World) Omaha; (Pantages) 
Des Moines. la., 22-27.. 

Rooney A Bent Revue (Royal) New York. 
Rose. Harry (Majestic) San .Yntonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-27. 
Rose A Moon Co. (R' sent) New York. 
Rose. Breen A Co. (Franklin) Ottawa, Can. 
Rose. Jack (Orphenm) Los Angeles. 
Rose A Thorne (Str-rd) Bayonne; N. J. 
Roes A Edwards (Keith) I'biladeipbia. 
Both. Dave (Orpheum) Cham(>aiKn. 111., 18-20; 

(Pa'ace) Roi-kfotd. ‘22-24. 

Mazii- A Parker (\Vn wick) B.ooklyn 18 20. 
Medinl*. Three (Fordham) New Y'oik ls-3®. 
Meehan A Newman (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Mel n>la A Dade (Keystone) Phi adeipbia. 
Mellon A Rcnn (K.a.lab) Beading. Pa. 

O'Malley A Maxfleid tUen All) Lex;ngton, Ky., Rowland. Ruth (OTheiim) Omaha. 
18-20. 

O'Meara A - Landis (RIvoIl) Toledo. O. 
O'Neil A Ilunkett (Hill St.) Loa Angeles. 
Olsen A Johnson (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 

M.l.dv laiud (Onhenml Joliet. Ill.. 18-30: (Or- Ordway. Laura (Pal^e) Co«^ 

Boy A Arthur (Paotagos) Dos Moines, la.; 
(Pantages) Kansaa City 22-27. 

Royal Pekin Troupe (.state) New Y’ork. 
Bozellas, Two (Paiare) Cincinnati; (Palace) In- 

dianaiioli* 22-24 

pheum) (ialesburg 22-24; (Orpheum) Qalnty 
2r. 27. 

Urmsb^, Laura, Co. (Arcade) JackaoaviTe, Bubevilie (Proctor) Albany. N. Y. 

Mciroy ’Sisters (Orpheum) Quincy. 111.. 18-20; Orr 'ciias. (Pantages) Toronto; (Pantages) 

MH^‘a**’Tijn!- ^*fr,”e*ri';flace) Brooklvn 18 20. Orton*. Four (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa., 18-20; tares) Salt Lake City 22-'27. 
Melvin Bros., -niree (Majestic) Sprlngllold. Ill.. rj,* Tort. 

ls-20; (Palace) I’eorla 22-24. Overholt A Young (I'antages) Minaeapolis 22- Rule A 0 Brien (Jefferson) New York. 

Hamilton 22-27. 

Rublnl Sisters. Fonr (Maje'tlc) San Antoaio, 
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-27. 

Rudinoff (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 

Mrndnzas (Palare) New York. 
Mercedes (Keith) Dayton. O.. 18-20. 
Meroff. Sonta (Orphrum) Oermanti'wn. Pa. 
M. rr ft .V Penghl.n (State) Memphis. 
Merritt A Mann (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Merton M.v'iery (Alhambra) New York. 
.Mey, rs A Hanford (Victoria) New Y'ork 1^ 
Mlacahna (State) Nantleoke, Pa.. 18 20; (.\ 

Ea-ton 22 24; (Orphenm) Allentosm 25-27 

Overman. Lynn (.Mhee) Providence. 
Owen, Rita, A Co. (Riverside) New York. 

Buloff A Elton (T*antages) San Diego. Oalif.; 
(Hoyt) Long Beach 22-27. 

Buna wav Four (Davis) Plttsbonr. 
Runyan & Trent (Majestic) Port Iluron, Mlcb., 

P.ge, Hack A Mack (Lyric) Blrmlnghaia. Ala. ^ 

Palento'a Docs (Palace) lodianapolia. 
1 la "ai. < Pals. Fonr (.Ylleghany) Pblladetphia. 
1.0 ' l*ardo A Archer (V.ct.u-ia) New York 

Russell A Marconi (Music Hall) Lcwlaton. Me. 
Ruth. Rove (Proctor) Newark. N. J. 
R.van. Thns. J. (Oriihenm) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha 22-27. 
Ryan. Weber A Ryan (Regent) EaIaraazo<i. 

Mich.. 18-20. 
Ryan A I>>e (Rialto) St. Loola; (Qrpbenm) 

Kansaa City 22 27. 

Iller A Mack (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; » 
(tirplieura) Vancouver 22-27. Pedestrlaaisra (12-th St ) > 
Iller. Packer A Sell* (Empire) Fall River, ^•‘"’tos. I'S (l.r>mdwayl Si Sillier. Packer A Sell* (Empire) Fall Rlv 
Mass. 

Mills A Hun.-an (Mll'cr) Milwaukee. 
Minnoaimlltans, The (Kedzie) Oil.-ago 18-30. 
Muistrel M-insrchs (OrpheHui) lais Angeles 

' tagX) Stestile ■’2-'’7 ' ^t** u . ' Patricola. Miss (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

Mikado Opera Co."*(i*antage*) Salt Lake City; r^' ‘ a..c.v.e. *>o o. camicoff A (Pantages) San Francisco; 
(Orpheum) Ogden 22 27. f:!" ir“*v,*^‘**,: t “■^* ^ (Pantages) Loa Angeiea '22-27. 

Miller A Fear* ((irpheum) Oklahoma Cltv. Ok. 'k “ ' » t»«s v B-Ttn'ted A Marion (L.vrlc) Mobile. Ala. 
MH ^r, B.. ± Co. IOri>beumt Alh ritown. Newport Sl Pc*r»oa (Ori>beum) Brot'b- sninnelfi. (Ilnmilton) N»*w York. 

iw •>) -w ww «. San<1»*r*on. >ulit (Kp*tb> Bo'^ton. 
Miller A Mack (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; S^ntlcT. Zelda (Proctor) ^ henecfady N. ^ 

ViBConrer 1^-27 PeclogtrlattUm n2.»tb St.) New York SBatrej, llenrr. A: Band (Broadwny) New ^rk. 
Miller. Packer A Sell* (Empire) Fall River, Feettos. 1 rs (p,r>mdway) Springfieul Mn*«. Santrey A Seymour (Broadway) New York. 

M*,, Perea A Marguerite (..Ibambra) PhlaWe p.ila. .^grgent A Marvin (Hennepin) Mlnneapolla; 
Mills A Hun.-sn (Mll'cr) Mllwsnkee Petet Troujw (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 18-'20. (Orpheum) Madison. W!*.. ■2'2-24. 
Mlnneaiwlltans. The (Kedzie) Oil.-ago 18-30. IndianapolU; (Keith) tm- paion A Farrell (Pantages) S-okane 22-27. 

M'inarch** I.o« Anirele«. clnnatl SaTtonm. The (>fa1eMtlr> (Ti!('atfo: 

Mitc^-n. J. A E. (Victory) Holyoke. Ma.A, TW '* * - '''"J''*’*-* 

Mohr'i Eldrldge (LaSalle Oanlen) Detroit 18- Eflrj’T'w**. F. anlon, Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Lyric) Rich- 
.•ft Phllhrlck A Ib Yoe (Miller) Milwaukee. mond Va 

Monroe A Orant (Colonial) Erie. Pa. IHllnir* V*;w’ Schuller Jack A Alice (Joyland Ca«tim) Pboe- 
Montana (81,,.,i niirrslo I’bllllps. .krfhnr (O. H.) Greenville. O., 18 20. nix. .\rlx. 
M. nte A i.xi.ijs (Strand) Washington. Pliina A Co. tFiiltca) Brooklyn 18^0. F-henck. Wlllle (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or- 
-Montgomery Marshall (I'antages) Saakntoon. PhondcH Four (.lllcghany) Phitadeipbla. pheniu) Oakland 22-27 

Full - (Pantages) Edmonton c*-'*? Pink Toe*. Thirty (Pantages) Portland. Ore. ScblctPa Marionettes (Boston) Boston. 
Mnodr'A Duncan (Stai.. Iakc)~~C*hi(mgO‘ (Or- FInto A Boyle (t'trphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok. Schidrler Sisters (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 

pheoml Kin-as riiv 2'’-'27. * ’ I’lpifax, l.ittle. A Co. (Orphenm) Wichita. Kan. Rchwartx. Fred. A Co. (Broadway) Springfield, 
Moore, E. J ll'■la•-l'( Sorliiirfidd. Mass. IMrates. Six. A a Maid ll^Ito) Mass. 
Misxre A Fre.-d (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa.. 18- Fl-ano. (leneral. A Co. (^n^gea) Salt Lake vVm. (Orphenm) Y’ancotrrer. Can.; 

L*t>. ( Ity; (Orphenm) Ogden 22..<. lOrnheiim) Seattle ‘r*.->7 
M.sire. Harrv (Orpixenm) Sah Fninclaco; (Or- ’’’"{'.‘VJil’r Can.; (Imperial) Montreal. 

I'licuin) Oakland ‘22'27. inlohlTioiV" P,^*ha r«attf - <fbv ^'ceback*. The (Orphenm) Galesburg. HI.. 19- 
Yloran A Mark (Keith) Coliimhns. O. **'1;'^ *• I rexao, Calif., (Op- jft. (jiaj,.,tlc) Bloomington '22-'24. 
Mor«n. Polly (pro-tor) Ton>>ers. N. Y. ^ stM-n. is, Seed A -kustin (Orphenm) Di's Moines. la.; 
M-run. Il iz. l (Crsiid) Atlsnta (.s ‘?! V. I Molnc*. Ifi.. (Hennepin) Mlnneap.>lls '22-'27 
Moratl, ('has., A Co. (Pantaget) Portland, ' “J , Seeley, Blosaom (Orphenm) Memphis; (Or- 

Pauline, Dr. (Grand) .Atlanta. Ca. .w,4 Sonia (Pantages) San Francisco; 
Pan'sen. E.sa. A Oo. (Pantages) Spekane 22-27. 9 (Pantages) Loa Angeles '22-27. 
Pearle. M.. A Co. (Chateau) Cbl.-ago. Samsted A Marion (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Penrsoo, Newport A Pear«'a (Or.heum) Brook- samnels. R*e (Hamilton) New York. 
_ lyo- _ _ Sanderson. Julia (Ke'th) Boston. 
Pearson. Rnd A Jack (Privtor) Yonkers. V Y. santley. /elda (Proetor) Seheneefady, N. Y. 
PedestriaaUra (12r>tb St.) New York IS-'.O. .saatrer, ilenrv. A- Band (Broadwav) New *^rk. 
Perettos. l.s (Broadway) Springfie.d. Mn*«. SantreV A Sevmnnr (Broadway) New York. 
Perea A Jlarguerlte (.•.lhambra) PhlaWe p’.ila. ..!,rcen‘t A Marvin (Hennepin) Minneapolis; 
Petet Trouiw (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 18-'20. (On’benm) Madison. W!s.. 22 24. 
Pelleys, F(ve (Keith) IndianapolU; (Keith) t;n. saion A Farrell (Pantages) s-okane 22-27. 

clnnatl 22-27. Saytons. The (Malestio) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Petraus. The (Chatean) Cblcaga Dubuque, la., 22-'24; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 
I*etT0Vt. Olxs (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. '2.%-27. 
Petrowara. Five (Seventh St.) Minneapolis. Scanlon, Denno Bros. A Scanlon (Lyric) Rlch- 
PhllhrU'k A Ib Voe (Miller) Milwaukee. mond, Va 
Phillips. Evelyn, A Co. (Crescent) New Orleans. Sthiller. Jack A -AlU-e (Jovland Ca«tim) Pboe- 
!*hllllps. Arthnr (O. H.) Greenville. O.. 18 20. 
Pliina A Co. (Fiiltoa) Brooklyn 18 50. 
Phondell Four (.llleghany) Ph'tadelpbla. 
Pink Toe*. Thirty (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

nix. .\rlx. 
?. henek. Wlllle (Orphenm) San Franclseo; (Or- 

(iheniu) Oakland 22-27 
ScblctPa Marionettes (Boston) Boston. 

ScahniT. Wm (Orphenm) Vancoorer. Can.; 
( Ity; (Orphenm) Ogden 22..<. lOrnheiim) -Seattle ‘r».->7 

.steato (Irapertil) Mont'i^aL' 
!nrni.ITi™V Pi^snA Oattf - <fbv J'eeback*. The (Orphenm) Galesburg. HI.. 19- 

* *' ^ rexao, Calif., (Or- Jft. (jiajestlc) Bloomington •22-'24. 

Moretfl, Helen (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Mivean. i:..ne (GInlie) phllad. Iphla. 
M'c.-.'iii A i; *T Rialto) t liic.-g.i 
Morgan .\r .Mo-an (Or-'heiiml .New Y’ork 18-20. 
Morgan. J. A B (Temple) D< trolt. 
M-rin Si-iers a Band (Orphenm) New Y’ork 

M<’rl. y A Anger (Empire) Fall River. Maas. 
Motley, Allie. Revue (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Morrl,. Kii.u (OpRoH I’nion Hill. N. J. 
Morris Will iColonlil) Haverhill. Mass.. 18.'JO. 
Morris Sc Campl<e | i Palace) Milwaukee; (.8tate- 

I.ake) ('lilc.agi, 2'2-'27 
M n-l.-ey A Young (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Morton, (;<'orge iCaiiroii Lima. (» , 18-20. 
Mortiiii, Ed (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Mort u A Glass (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

je-llc) Houston 2'2 27. 
Morion. Lillian (Y'onee Sf.) Toronto 
.Morton, Jas. c.. A Faintly (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Alai 

I.hettm) ^Island J22-27. mmoo, is- Seed A .kustin (Orphenm) Di's Molne 
‘?! V. I Moines, la.. (Hennepin) Minneapolis '2'2 '27 

(I*antace ) Kansas City Seeley. Blosaom (Orphenm) Memphis 
Powers* (O^enm) ^klyn. Orleans 22-'27. 

Felhinl A Nagle (Pantages) Memphis. 
(Ili.l SC) Ia>» -Vn^lei w -w Selden, Ro-e, A Bro. (Poll) Bridgeport, i 

Prossler A Kltls* (Odiseinn) New York lS-20. s.._,.uVs Three (Grand) 8f I ouD 
Provost A Gonlet (World) Omaha; (Pantages) « 

Moines. la.; 

Selden, Ro-e, A Bro. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Senators. Three (Grand) St. Loul*. 

*•*"','* °®**"** 'Fantages) ^e?ern!’*Siargrret'(Ma"n Sm'Kiln-a's City; (.Ma- 
lM*8 AXOlnOA, IS.* 4*««|ja| iVrlmts Ran1(l« la *>•> *>4 

ill^Fhenm) Sevmour. ll.-irry (I.yrl^’ Indi'anJfolis. 
18.2( : (Majestic) Bl.s.mington 2-2-24; (Ihilace) shadowland (Pantages) Tneoma. Wash . 22 27. 
leoria .5.,. » /n - Sharp. Billy (Rialto) St. Louis; (Palace) 

Prosper A Merritt (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- riiiesiro ”7 
tages) Seattle 22-27. i hicago - ^ _ 

Purwila A Ramsey (Lyric) Indianapolis. 

Wash , 22 27. 
ils; (Palace) 

I. ^ » **'*.i -.1-1 I-..I.-. •• Sharro,\s, The (Keith) Svnouse. N Y. 
1 urwila A Ramsey (Lyric) Indianapolis. Sliaw, Chirl. A tV. (Central S.j.) Cambridge. 

Quinn A Caverly (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Mass. 
(On-bemu) Ogden '22-27. Shaw, Sandy (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 

Shaw, Billie. A Co. (OrpiK-nm) Wichita, Kan. 
Riclne A Rav (Gatea) Brooklvn 19-30 A Lee (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
!? L. ,7, y \ 7. „ o ,7 ,0 oo Phea. Thos. E. (Orphenm) San FranoDco. 
Raffles (Oniheiim) Sioux falls. S. D.. 18-20. Sladk The (Keith) Boston. 
Rajah. Princes* (IHH St ) l.oa Anj^'es. Shepherd. Bert. A Co. (I.yrie) (Vlninhia. .9. C. 
Ramwv’s t anarles ll^lace) Somh Bend. Ind.. sherman. Van A Il.vman (Gates) Brooklyn IS¬ 

IS 2*; (Majestic) Milwaukee 22 27 
Rappl. Harry (Novelty) Topi’ka. Kan., 18'20. 

Miwfona. Four (Golden O.ite) San F*ranolaco; Ray's B.>hemlanH (Tovi-r*) Camden. N, J. 
(Orpheum) Los Angi'lea ’2'2.27. Realm of Fantasy (Keith) Clnelunatl 

SIo-s A Frev (Ori-heiim) ('•i.aha; (Orpheum) Realm Girl. The (Victory) Holyoke, Mass 

Slierrl. .kndre. Ri vne (Metropolitan) Brooklvn. 
Sherwood's. Byb. Band (P.al.ace) ILskford. 111., 

18 20; (PaLace) South Bend, liid., 2-V27 
)Vlnnli>eg. ('an.. 22 27 

Movie Masaiue lEdgcmoot) Chester. Pa.. 18-30. 
Mullen A Francis (Frankllnl Ottawa, Can 
Murphy. Bob (Boolevardt New York 18 20. 
Mnriihy, Johnny (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla; (Or¬ 

phenm) Madison. Wls.. T2-24. 
Morphy. Henstor (Orphenm) I/*i Angeles. 
Mtirrsy A Allen (Kellli) Indianapolis. Ind 
Mnrrsy A Oaklaml (Orph<-un() (lakland. Calif.; 

(Hill St.) Los .kngeles yj-JT. 
Mnalc Manta (Gayety) Otlea. N. Y. 

Mat Tat Tat. Prtneeaa (Alhambra) Phltadel- 
Pbla 18-20. 

Recco, Kldlcnlous (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. Atlanta.^ (.a. 
la.. 18'2(V (Seventh St ) Minneapolis 22-27. f'hields. J A H. (lantages) MH.kane -.-27_ 

Reck A Reektor (HH,.u) Bangor. Me. (State-Lake) 
Reeollections (Pantages) Wlnnliteg, Can.; (Pan- * nlcaro ..--i. 

f»ges) Regina 22 '24. Sidney. f>.ink. A (*o. (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla. 
Reddinrtons. Tliree (Victoria) New Y’ork 19-20. Sidueys, Royil (Orphenm) New Orleans; (Or- 
Redmond A Wells (Ytsin St.) Kansas City. I>heuro) Wichita. Kan.. 25-'27 
Reed, Jessie (I.yrie) Richmond, Y’a Silver, Dnval A KIrhy (Boston) Boston. 
Reeder A .krrastrong (National) New York 18- SIn’P'on A IV-an iPoll) Worcester, Mass. 

'-*0. Singer's Midgets (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Reeves, Roe (Pen All) T.exington. Kr.. 18 20. t»kelly A Hell Re-ne lY’onge St.) Toronto. 
Regay A Sheehan lOilirmbla) Davenport, la., Sloan. Bert (Maryland) Baltimore; New Britna- 

Shields. J A 11. (Pantages) Sin.kane 22-‘27 
Shir ey. Eva (Palace) Milwankee (State-Lake) 

Chicago 22-'27. 

Sidney. f>.ink. A Co. (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolla. 
Sidueys, Royal (Ori'henm) New Orleans; (Or- 

l>heuro) Wichita. Kan.. 25-'27 
Silver, Dnval A KIrhy (Boston) Boston. 

19 '->0. 
Reilly, Itobt., A Co. (Scoltxy Sq.) Boatoo. 

wick, N. J.. 22'24; (Capitol) Trenton 25-27. 
Smith, Ben (Strand) Bayonne. N. J. 

Wheel Men 
Giveaway 
Prize Package Men 
Shooting G^leriei 

Flash up your stands— 
Increase your sales—Ask 

us about our advertising tie* 
ups and latest prices on 
Chesterfield—t he best adver¬ 
tised cigarette in the world. 

CIGARETTES FOR 
CONSOLATION 

PRIZES 
Immediate deliveries of Chestarfiald 
lO’s and 20’s. Wire or write for name 
of our nearest jobber. Full particu¬ 
lars from 

LIGOBTT A MYERS TOBACCO CO 
Conceation Departinant 

212 Fifth Ave. New York 

Smythe, Wm.. A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Snyd»‘r, Rud (Bijou l YVoon-^ocket. R. I. 
t»on Dodger iMaj''l[Cl San Antonio. Tcx. ; (Mt- 

jevti.-t Ft. Worth 22'27. 
Song Birds lEmpross) Docatnr, 111 . 18-20. 
Sonnv Bovs’ Tr.u; Calumet, .Mich.; UammODd. 

Ind., 22 27. 
Southern, Jean (Keystone) Phll.adelpbia. 
Southland Harmuu.v Four (Acadc(uy) Chicago 

17- 19. 
Sp.-cht. Paul, A Band (Pnlace) New York. 
Spc-ctacular Seven (Oriiheum) Ogden. Utah; 

(Pantages) iHnver 22-27. 
SlHs-der-, The (State) Buffalo 

Sp*-n('er. Tom. A Co. (Ilioth St ) Cleve and 
S|>enrer A Williams (Glohe) Phi^adeliibla. 
SpCder's )Vel> (l<>-'>th Sf ) Cleveland. 
Splendids. I.es iMajestu ( Ft Worth, Tex. 
Springtime Revne (.kfcade) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Stafford. F.. A Co (12.’.th St.) New York. 
Stanley A McNabli (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo. 

18 ‘2t). 
Stanley, Geo. A Sister (Electric) Joplin. Mo. 

18- 20; (Oriihenm) Champaign. III.. 2.Y-'27. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (Pantages) Minns. 

apo is; (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 22-'27. 
Stanley, Itcrf e \ B> th (Rialto) Chicago. 
Stanley, Aileen (State) Buffalo. 
Stanley. Stan. A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Stanleys. The (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphetnnj 

Portland 22-'27. 
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Riverside) New York. 

“WALTER STANTON 
Th« Giaat Romter. Cara 7lie Billbaarti. Cliicaga. IN. 

Staplea. Helen (125th St.) New York. 
Star* of Future (Orphenm) Loa Angeiea; (Hill 

St.) Los Angeiea '22-27. 
Stars Record (llmery) Providence. 
Sla'er'om 19 ' M-tr-'roIltan) Brcniklyn. 
Stedman. .41 A F. (Riverside) New York. 
Stepping Fools (Empire) I^iwrence, Matt. 
Sterling & Glasgow Maids (Keith) Portland, 

.Me. 

Sternards, Two (Rialto) Racine. Wls., 18-29; 
(Pal.ice) Rockford. III. 22-24 

Stevens A Ilriinnell (Bijou) Savannah. Oa. 
Stine Trio (Electric) Jo;.lin. Mo.. 18-20. 
Stoddard, Harrv. A Band (Palace) Peoria. 111., 

19 20; (Colnmhia) Daven)>ort 22-‘24: (Ma¬ 
jestic) C<s1ar Uai'ids 2.5-27. 

Stone A Ila.vcs (Pa act') Peoria, 111.. 18-20i 
(Orphenm) Joliet 22-24. 

Stooeh'Hisc, Ruth (I*nnt*ge«) Salt Lake City; 
(Or|>heu(n) Ogden 2'2-27. 

Stratford Comedy Four (Wall) Fremont. Neb.. 
19 2(1. 

Strickland's Entertainer* (Strand) YV’asbIngtoa. 
Striker. .\I (Orpheum) D(*s Molnea, la.; (M.itn 

St ) Kansas rity 22-27. 
StrotH'I ik- Merton (.Mls-e) Providence. 
Stroiise. Jack (Pant.-iges) Kansas City; (Paa- 

t.vge-) Memphis '2'2-'27. 
Stuart's Scoti-li Revue (Majestic) Chicago: (Ptl- 

a.-e) Seuth Bend. Ind., 22-24. 
Sullivan A Mack i.s'tali'l Chicago; (Empress) 

Oilcago 21 27. 
Sullivan A Myers (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

tl’antages) San Diego •22-'-*7. 
Silly \ TIomas (Jefferson! Aut'Orn, N. Y. 
Siill.v. Regers A Sully (Broadway i I’hiladelphla 

18- 20; (.Vlleghaay) Philadelphia 22-27. 
Sully A Houghton (Palace) St. Paul; (Henne¬ 

pin) MinueaiHjIls 22-'27. 

Sultan (Ro.val) New York. 
Suninicr, End. Co. (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 

1-5-17; (Grphcuni) Oklahoma City, Ok.. 22‘21; 
(('rpheuni) Tul«a 2.5-27. 

Suratt. Y'aleska. A Co. (Dmtages) Ilarailton 
Can.; (Chateau) Chicago 22-24. 

Suter, .\nn (Fifth .Yve.) New York. 
ifwuin'* Rats A Cat* (Orpheum) Madisoa, Wl*.. 

19- 20: (Mijestic) Chicago 22-27. 
Swan A Farrell (Music Hall) la-wl.ston. Me. 
Sw.-eney A Walters (Orpheum) Omaha; (Palace) 

St. Paul '2227. 
Sweethearts tOrpheum) Boston. 
Sweetheart*. Five (Kedxie) Chicago 18-30. 
Swor A Conroy (Majestic) Dalla*. Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 22'27. 

Sydell. Paul (Pantages) Mlnneapolla; (Ikn- 
tages) Winnipeg. Can.. 22-‘27. 

Sj'kea. Harry. A Co. (O. H ) Muncle, Ind., 18- 
20; (Logan Sq.) rTticago 21 ‘27. 

• Sypi-opated Seven (Palaee) Pittsfield. Maaa. 
Syneopating Toea (Lyric) Birmingbam, Ala. 

T-thleanx Petite (Palace) New York, 

Tahor A Green (IHpp.) Terre llante, Ind., 18 
•20; (State) Roeeland. 111.. 22-24. 

Talman A Kcvwtr. ‘American) Chi(«go 18-30. 
Tango Shoes (JProctor) PaXeraM, K. J. 



T li e Billboard OCTOBER 20, 1923 

Tannin. JuliuH iKeltb) Washington. Wyoming Duo »Clin^tFr. Da. Middletr.n Arthur: iCarnt'Kip Hall) .New York IVCola'a Itiiiid: Clarkwlnle, .MUs.. IVJO; Ore- 
•14 iiada ITJ 

20: l*UUjnl«*li»hin 22-Nov. TiU-rio. Alha (Itiver’slde) New‘York. Vv.'lie ' Vi'-'lntH'ifV »'‘‘kCDv- tl'antaeesl -**' ' I’hila.lWi.hin -J^-Nov. :i. 
Tieman S, Tad, Knl.-tta in-rs (Korvyth) Atlanta, ' V, **1.“H..* . (lantjg(R) f5,.i„„„a,m-ll.iiik. Mine.: i.Nationall Waslilm, 

(ia Is ::i) Memnlil"- —-.i. ,,,,1 jj, 

Tllyou A: Itogers (Orpheiim) Madison. Wis.. 18- — , .sgdding, Albert: Ilnsfon l;t. 
20: (KedJiie) Chicago 22-24. In.va (Capitol) Trenton, N. .T. Stuixa and His Itand: Hiinalo lit; ( leveltnd 20 

Tomiins, The (HendiTsoni lirookiyn. Z. inater A; l^iiiith lC•'snlll') Washington. Ibnis, Knih. «.V <'o.: Itrookiyii 22. 

Tllyou A: Itogers (Orphenm) Madison, Wis.. 18- 
20: (KedJiie) Chicago 22-24. la.va (Capitol) Trenton. N. .T. 

Tomlins, The (IlendiTsmu liriaiklyn. Z. inati r A; s'niith iComiio') Washington. 
Toomer, II. H., A: Co. (Keith) I»well, Masa. 

I re 7rn aHHC 
Toto (Temrile) Ko. hester. N. T I /. P, |\/* lit 
Tower Ac D'Hortes lOrphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; ky 

(Orplieiim) \ anconver 22-27. • Third season with Itln^lii g Ilrns.-P.arnum and Bailey 
Towle. .loe (Orplieiinu lancouver. Can.; (Or- Circus as ler rtajic. 

phenm) Seattle 22-27. 
Townsend, Bold to. HMlace) Kt. Wayne, Ind., „-oi„,ntda) Daren 

_ _ ,, , . , ,Q IKirt. la., ls-20: (l*alue.-> St. Daul 22-27. 
T^nyama & ("o^ (I.Inco n) Chicago 1S-20. jv Trio .Wa-lnngioni Belleville 

* Ir. «"•; Vin.enne., Ind.. 22 27. 
•Tran8fl<*Id SistiTK (Lmroln) Chira^ro lR-20. Zixka I»»*trnit 

Travellne. .Van Kross Keys) Dhlladelphia. Zuhn & I)ries (Orplieum) New Orleans. 
Traver Bros. (Capitol) I nion Hill, .N. J. 
Trella Co. (Dantages) Seatt e; (l*ant.iges) 

TrenneD Trio iUrplienm) St. I.a)UlR; (Orphenm) OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
Tr^?v«”tn*“'rstatM M. midiis (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACI 
Tneker. aI. & Band (Dnlace) Springfield. Mass. ^'^CINNATI OFFI^CE BY syURDAY MORN 

Sg::lding. .\lhert: Boston 1!(. 
Sousa and His Bund: Bnn'alo 1!); Cleveland ‘20. 
St. Diiiis, Knili. »V Co.: Brooklyn 22. 
I'kiainiau Ntitional Ciiorus: (Touu Hall) New 

York 2.'! 27. _ . . 

Harris’. Harry D.. orch.: (Kai> kerboeker) 
Nuslivllle. Tenn.. Indef. 

Hartigan Bros.’ On h.. J. IV. Hartignn. tncr.; 
.N'l'uaarL. ().. 17; Caiiilindg*' Is; Wh)»e'lt;g, 
\V. Va , 111 2(1; K. I.lverisad. O., 22; Bridge-- 
port 2::; .Marlins Kerry 21. 

Higgins, Kraiik, B:ind: Kdenton, N. C., 102.'.'; 
Kiye:te\iiie 22-27. 

Keiiimler's S's'uty Orel).; (Highland Country LES ZERADOS 

HI.; (I.yrie) Vitnenne-. Ind.. 22 27. 
Ziska iK'geeitl Detroit. 
Zuhn A: I)ries (Drplieum) New Orleans. 

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Turner Bros. (Kullon) Brooklyn 18-20. 

U f?. .Tazr. Band (Keith) Dayton. O. 

riis A: (’larke (Dantages) Memidiis. 
nil* A I.ee (Strand) Bayonni-. S. .1. 
Usher, C. & K. tltoyal) .New York. 

Valentine A Bell (Keitli)* Washington. 
Valerio, C . A Co. ('•1st St ) New York. 
V’an A Belle (Orplienm) Memphis; (Orphenm) 

New Orleans 22-27. 
Van Bros, (Itialloi Chicago 
Van Cello A Mary (Shea) Toronto. 
Van Hoven (Oriihcnni) DortIund, Ore.; (Or- 

pheum) San Franelsco 22-27. 
Van A Tyson (I.yrii’) Fitchburg. Mass. 
Venetian Five (Ololie) Philadelphia. 
Verga. Ni k A Oliidys (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Vernon. Hotie (I’alaee) New Orleans. 
Versatile Five (Capitol) Windsor, C-an.. 18-20. 
Victoria A Diipree (Ilipp.) Terre , Haute, Ind., 

18-20; (Palace) Milwaukee ■22-‘27. 
Vincent, Claire, A- Co. iHii>p.) Cleveland. 
Vine & ’Temple (Pantag<-s) San Francisco 22- 

27. 
Vlsser Trio (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mlrb., 18-20. 

LiIbiU Kentucky Kernels, Jos. E. HufTraan. mgr.: 
(Winter Darden) Wiebita. Kan., Oct. 15- 

Third season with Itln^Iii g Ilrns.-P.arr.um and Bailey M.iy I 
Circus, as ler nmie. TAOl HinQ Keyes, I,. V., Orch.: Plymouth, N. C., 15-20. 

I rAUL-VJI Kirkii. Ill '. D in. Serenadi-r- 1 Winter tltrden) 
Ziegler. I.illiaii A H' lirv (Columbia) Daven- (roujeS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Porti.iUil (ire . Sept S liub f. 

iKirt. la.. is-JO; (laluie) >t. 1 aul ..-27. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Landry'*, .Vrt, Oreh.: (State Inir) Dallac, Tes., 
Zig Zag Comedy Trio ( Wa-hingliuiI Belleville, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 14-2S. 

111.; (I.yrie) Vim eime-. Iml.. 22 27. M. Dowell’s. Adrian. Dixie Symopatori: (New 
Zi'ka iK'geiitl Detroit. Barrett’*. .limmle (Revo). Musleal Review: Prlmessi llonolulu. Haw.ill. indef. 
Zuhn A Iiries (t)rplieum) New Orleans. (p.ijou) IVaiisau. Wis., indef. Meredith. Jaek, Entertainers: (Drape Arch) 

Bindey’s, Eddie. Smiles and Chiiekleg; (Elite) ITiea, N. Y., Sept. 17. indef. 
i^rN/N/NrN r"rN^r" a /ntcn Flint, Mieti., 14-27. Neel a. ( arl. Band: Pl.tluoiitli, N, O., 1&-20. OUTDOOR FREE ACTS . , . N I -. C. H . orch.: (New UixlO Ocala. Fla.. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS column SHOULD REACH GBO. W. BUChbUm S MilliOfl-DollSr B3by CO. Orlghial Domino Oreh., W. II. Bullard, dir.: 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. WITH JACK AND TOOTS LE ROY. I'harlottv, N. C., Indef. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT MajeUic Theater. Danville, Va.. week Oct 15. 1923. ,ii,.ij », Harold. S.m lety EnterUlnere: (Du- 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE —"i— queane Wliiti r OardenI Pltlsiuirg. Pa.. Indef. 
OF CHARGE) Blaekburn’s. Oeo. W., MlIPon-DoUnr Baby Co.: K„yal 8.-ot<h Highlanders Band: C.rHlln, Oa., 
_ . „ , , Cl „ . T VO tMaJeatle) Danville. Va., 1.V20. 1.V20; .Maeon 22-27. 
Ca^ellos, Riding. (Fair) Shreveport, 18- p.r.iailwav Pippins. Frank Matey, mgr.: (state) Fpimller’s. Harrv. oreh.: 1 Beaux .\rt Cafej At- 

• Alllnnee. () , l.-e20. lantlc City. N. J.. Sept. 10-Nov. 1. 
. . Brown’s, Mary, Tropieal Maids; (Star) Me- Tivoli Ita nbow Oreh.: iTitoll Ballroom) Ra- 
AI FRFNO rcm-Sl’.n'd S.*n' Keesimrt. Pa.. l.V2<): (Colnmhiis) New Keii- . wj* _ indef. 

^kaWallZ J U I* n Bington 21 ’27. Turner’s Serenaders. J. C Turner, Jr., mgr.: 
Wire Act*. Address MR.s A. A SWAHTZ M»r»e*er, CIKTord’^ D.-orge Pep & Ginger Revue; (Prin- il-a aia Royal! Woreester. .Mass., indef. 
care Tlie BllPiosrd nr :5'2 Filton .•'t. New York. cess) Quebec City, Que.. Can.. Indef. \ irginta Eut'-rtainer-: \\ im heater. Ky., 17; Mt. 

Delniar's. Cliie. Stratford Bevtie: (Rotary .-derling Is; NiiholasvUle lit; Jaokaon ’JO: 

Christensens, Aerial: (Elks’ Cirrus) Tarentum, tv ^V’"'w- ^ iri Ha**rd 22 2:1; Lorhln 2.'>; Harlan ’Jt); Lynch 
Pa I,")-"!) Drake-Walker Co. A Jazz Itand: (Palace) El- 27. 

dorado, Kan., 15-20; (Graml) Parsons ’J2-27. Warner Seven .Yeea. ’Thomas M. Brannon, bua. IX Estelle’s Isle of Mirth, Paul Mllmar. mgr.; mgr : tPiedm. nt Driving Club) .Ytlanta, Ga.. 
/^c^AD \t D/^or^r\r^i£ I L''-’" 'ndef 

JMN SHOULD REACH 
:E by SATURDAY 
E PUBLICATION) 

Barrett’*, .limmle (Revo). Musleal Review: 
(P.ijou) IVaiisau. Wis., Indef. 

Bin-lev’s, Eddie, Smiles and Chuekles: (Elite) 
Flint. .Mieh., 14 27._ 

Geo. W. Blackburn's Million-Dollar Baby Co. 
WITH JACK AND TOOTS LE ROY. 

usher. C. A I. (Royal) New York. ALFRENO (Swartz) 2, 

yalda (MaJestl, ) San Antonio. Tex.; (Majestic) SWAM.” t'lKTord’s^ C.Kirge Pep & Ginger Revue: (Prin- 
w Fort Worth ’22 2... The ItllllKiard. nr :5’2 Filton New York. «’''*«) Quebec City. Que.. Can. in.lef. 

Christensens, Aerial: (Elks’ Circus) Tarentum, 
Pa., l.'.-2t). 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Performin# the lari' Sensational Act in the Out¬ 
door Amusefnent World A Combination "DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ’ AND ’ FLUME ’ ACT. Now book¬ 
ing «rns. ti i f I'ejl Vd'Irrss 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROP. MASS. 

Cloyd. Comedv: (Klee Carnivall StuttJart. .\rk.. 
Hi If); (Fair) Haleyville. Ala., 22 27. 

WIZIARDE DUO 
Free Arts. Westmnrelsnd. Ka' «as. 

WIZIARDE .NOVELTY SHOW OPENS NOVEMBER 1. 

Didniar's. Cliin. Stratford Itevue; (Rotary 
Stiskt Detroit. M:eh. 

Driike-Walk.r Co. ft Jazz Itand: (Palace) El¬ 
dorado, Kan., 15-20; (Graml I Parsons ’J2-27. 

Estelle’s Isle of Mirth, Paul Mllmar. mgr.; 
(Crund) Donnra, Pa., 1s-2". 

Flapiiers of llt’23. Eddie Trout, mgr.: (Grand) Wor.len’s, Genildine, Marigold Oreh.: (Fort 
lola, Kan., 15-20. De* Moines Hotel) IX s Muln. s, la., Indef. 

Folly Town Maids, Arthur Higgins mcr.: (Cen- 
trnll Danville. Ill . until N"V 1. 

FoIlb'S Revue, .Taek She:jrs, mgr.: (Alvin) r^naaaa^l^ o naiirsi/NAi 
Mitisfield. O.. 1.5 20: (Prlnoess) Youngstown UnAIVIAT 1C & MUSICAL 

Forth’s Comedians, .-Minn Forth, mgr.: (Jeffer- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 
sou) Dallas. Tex., Sept. 10, indef. 

Get Happv. Win. Itenl'.w, mgr.: (Rluerldge) 
Fairmont, W. Va., 1.5-20; tSnotfdale) Seott- 
dale. Pa., 22-’27. 

Duiuly’s Stop, I.iKik and I.lsten: (.Mtcrnatlng 

THF CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (.\udltorlnm) Newark, O., 
1.5-17; (I.yrie) Cincinnati 21. Indef. 

^A/abletka. Priuress (22rd St.) New York. 
W’aiman. Harry (American) Chicago 18-20; Delmore Trio: Concord, N. C., lC-20; Center, 

(I.lnefjn) Clileago '25-27 _ A)a., 22-24. 
Waiman & Rerrv (Princess) Nashville, Teno. 
Walnislev ft Keating (Majestic) Milwaukee, A F D I A I 1 
Walsh ft Ellis (N.itional) Ixiiisville. PXC.niPXU 
Walters ft Walters iDavis) Pitt«hurg. IRON JAW SLACK WIRE NOVELTY. 
Walton, noren.-e (Bii-hwbk) Brooklyn. Savoy Theatre. Flint. Michigan. 
Walton, licit I .\n|eri< Hit I N.-w York IS 20. 

Walton. Bert ft I.ottle (Pantages) Hamilton. Gaylor Bros.: Concord, N. C., 16-20; Center, 
Can.: (Cliateaii) (^lieago 22-’J4. Ala.. 211-26. 

Ward ft- /.'Her (Slate) l!u6ab>. 
Ward ft-.lbiolev (.leie) Ft. Smith, Ark. mw • 14JIT’'T TTTI t I' 
Ward^^ft Bohlrnan (I-ln.oln S., ) New York MarVelOUS IVlLLYlLLb 
Ward" ft Van (Franklin) New York. Oie W.rld’s Great.st Open Air AtlrtctJon. 
Ward ft- RavmomI (I’aiitages) Spokane: (Pan- 

Warden ft' Bum ■(’N^Ivelty) Top.-ka, Kan.. IS- I'V.'’*':'’"’’-J'."’* ‘ Im• 
•tn lo P’; (I.uiri II ileyvlEe. .Ma.. 22 2.. 

Isira;n and Fulton Theaters) Cleveland, t).. in- Abie’s Irlah Rose. .Arthur It. Benson, mgr.: 
def. (Grand O. H.) Toronto, Can., S« pt. 17. Indef. 

Cumiv’s Yankee Doodle Girls; (Eclair) Clere- Able’* Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 
laud. ().. indef. 22, indef. 

Honey Biineh. E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Palace) Adrienne: (Geo M. Cohan) New York May 28. 
Kiiiit, Mi.b., 15-2": (On'betim) Bay City 21- Indef. 
Nov. 3. 

Uiimplireys’, Bert. Dancing Buddies: (Elite) 
Rome, Ga.. 1.5-20, 

Hurley’s B;g T.iwn Revue. Walter Marlon, mgr.: 
(Regent) .la.kson, MUb., 15-20. 

Hurley's All-.I.nzz Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
(Clifford) Crtiana, t> . indef. 

Aren't We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Gaiety) 
New York .May 21, indef. 

Artists and Mo<lel>: (Sliubcrt) New York Aug. 
10, Indef. 

Bat. The, I. W. Hope, mgr.: (Metn’rfdltan) 
St. Paul 14-20; (ShuN-rt-Murat) Indialapnlis 
22-27. 

Jazz-Mania Revue, Billy Earle, mgr.: (Man- Ttal, The: Tulsa. Ok., 17-lH; lUrtlesTille 10; 
, %mr-w arzs « r* hattan) Eldorado. Ark., imtil Nov. 10. Muskogee 2". 

Marvpmiic Mr I VII I r Jeuk s .Musical .Maids. Fred J. Jenkins, mgr.: Pat. The (Eastern): liarrishurg. Pa., 17-18; 
* v T ILilati (Gaiety) Indianapolis, ind.. indef. .Mtoona ID. 

PmdTi'-ing the World's Grcat.st Open Air Attractiod. Joll.v Kollies, Geo. Fares, mgr.: (Grand) De- Dattling Battler: (Selwyn) New York Get. 8, 
Care Billboard. .New York. tr'oit, .Mich.. 15-20. Indef. 

Lehr. Rnvnor, Musical Comedy Co.: (Broad- Breaking Point. The: (Klatv) New Y’ork Atif. 
Harrisons. The? (Rice Carnlva!) ^»t^lttgart. Ark.. wav) Cobimhii*. O . indef 16. indef 

IC ID; (F.airi II ileyvlEe. Ala,, 22 27. Lovene's. Tommy. O You Baby Co.: Ft. Madl- Bringing Cp Father. E. .1. Carpenter, mgr.: 
Warren ft- O'ltrien (James) t’olnmlius. I). 
Watson, Harry, ft C». (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 18-2"; (Palipe) St Paul 22-27. 
Watson, Jos. K. (driiheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orphenm I San I-'rnnri«eo 22-27. 
Watson Sisters (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tages) WinniiM-g. ( an . 22-27. 
Watts ft- Hawley (Kotdham) New York. 
We.'ik S|iot (State Lake) Chicago; tOrpheum) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 22-'27. 
Weaver Bres. (Maje-tu-l Hoii'ton, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) San .\nt iiio ’22 27. 

Hutohinsoii ft- Johnson: (Fair) Sandersville, 
Ga., HI-20: (Fair) Fayetteville, N. C., 23-26. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

lligheat Aerial Act on Earth. Addresa 

MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 
t02 South State Street. Chi(»go, Hi. 

sou, la., 1.5--20; Davenport (Grand) Kansas C'ty, Mo.. H-20. 
I>.e). s. Sam, II p. H;|>. Hooray Girls; (Gem) Ruhhle. The; Willlainstown. Va.. 17; Plainfield 

Little Risk. Aik., imlef. DC Wells River ID; Briidf..rd 20. 
Lord, Jaek. Mu-igirl Comedv Co.; (The House Caroline: (L>rtr) Philadelphia Oet. I.50. 

of Lord’-) UiVove. ’Wv.. indef. Carrillo. I.e«; (Tulam) Ne« Orleans 15-'J0 
Me(X>e's. Jav, Musical Revue: (Sui>erba) Grand Casanova, with laiw. 11 Sherman: (Kmpirei New 

ILipids Mieh.. indef. 5 ork Sept. 2.5. indef. 
Morton’s Kentucky Belle*. Cal La Vance, mgr.; Cut and (he Canary 

(Colonial) Piltsliurg. Kan.. 1 
Molne*. I* , 17; 

Telephone, Wabash 5486. 

Weber ft Elliott (Orplieum) Ogden. Utah; Liebman. Rube: (Fair) ShreveiHirt. La.. 18-28. ‘ uidimoiid Ind'. 15-20. 
iPaiitages) Denver '22-27 Nelson. Bob ft Olive: (Fall Festival) Bellaire, i-.t,.. sammpated Ste 

Weber ft- Ridnor (Grind) Philadelphia. I"'!*'- mont Tex', Imlef 
Wells ft- 15 lair Twins (Pantages) San Fran- Reilly, Johnnie: (Fair) Jackeon, Miiss., 15-20, rate's. I’ete,'Symoiiated Ste; 

cisco; (Pantages) I.o» .\ngeles 22-27. ton. 'Tex..' imlef. 

Chiiego. III. Morton's Rroadway Masqueraders. Eddie Ford, 
mgr.: (Rex) .Arkansas City, K.in.. 15-'20. 

Norman's. Fred. High Speed Co.: (Murray) 
1,1; 11 Ridimoiid, Ind., 15-20. 
I) Bellaire, rate's. I’ete, S.\iicopated Stepi>ers: (Kyle) Beau- 

1- •>« mont, Tex., Imlef. 
ss., l.i-JO. rate's. I’ete. Syncoiiated Stepper*: (Cozy) Hons- 

Wells, Giltiert (.\ltiee) Providence. 

"c.V.r22'"7'' ^ CONCERT AND OPERA 
Weston's Models 1 Maiesti.-) Milwaukee: (Or- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

phenm) Madi-on. Wis.. 22-24. 
IVliee er Trio (Pala -e) Rockford. 111., 18-20; 

(M ijestie) Milwaukee 22-‘27. 
White ft- Bara i Broadway 1 Siiringfield. Ma«8. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Peck ft Sweet’s High Life Revue Oo.; (Colnra- 
lia) Ca-icr. Wyo . indef. 

Saiiey Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Strand) 
Saginaw. Mb-h., 14-27. 

Clinton lb; Diiliui|iie Pi; Winona, Minn., 'JO; 
(Melrotsilltan) Mlnnenisd's ’21-'J7. 

Cal and the Caiinry; Santa .\na. Calif., IS; 
Riverside ID; rasadi iia 2": Baker-tielil 2'J; 
Visalia 23: Fresno 21; Mericd 25; Marys¬ 
ville '26: Chh-« 27. 

Cat iiiid the Canary: IVayneslwro. Pa.. 17; 
ChaiiiN'rstiurg lb; Ciiniherland. Md.. iO-'JO: 
Grafton. W. Va . '23: I’niontown 21: Kalr- 
Ilionl 25: Claikslmrg ‘26; I’lrki-rsbiirg ‘27. 

Cat and the Canary: 'k’lrmouth) Bo-ton Bept. 
3. Indef 

Chains: 11’lsyliniise) Ni>w York Scid. ID. indef. 

Newmarket, N. H.. 18-20. 
Iris, H. 5V. Taylor, mgr.: (':..-iiig( Iltig«. 'I'he: (Henry .Miller's) New York 

Althoiiso. rani: New Castle. P:i.. 17; (Carnegie Walker’s. Mar-hall. Whiz Bang Revue; (Colum- Chicken Feed: (Little) New Y'ork Sept. 21, 

White ft Button (Ori)heum) .Vfierdeen, S. D., Raiier. Harold; Pittsburg ID 
18-'20. 

White, Frances lOrphenm) TX-nver. 
White Bros. (Regent) New York. 
White’s Serenaders (Proctor) Sehenectady, N. . Wa'shingion. D. c!. 23 

Hal!) New Yorl; 2). hia) Ft .M:idis..n, la., 19-20; (Majestic) 
Bauer. Harold; Pittsburg ID, Des Molne* 22-27. 
Bukh. N'els. ft I’lipils of Denmark: Bay City, Walton's, IbsitH, Bnliblelaiid Co.; (Grand) 

.Mich.. ID-JO: n-tr. it 21 Raleigh, N. C., 1-20. 
Rurke. Edmund: (.\colian Hall) New York 19. 

Castle, Irene; Orleac-. La.. 18. 
Wldener, Rusty (Orphenm) Gal -burg. Ill.. 18- F.-dcr; St. _lioui- '’ij: ('convention 

vi-7iL-on. Jt vx-iioan.. Van V/>,.v iB.Oft _ HaH) Kunsas ( "y 2 p, .... 

Ida) Ft .Madison, la., 19-20; (Majestic) Indef. 
l)i*s Moino** -2*27. C*!uhln‘n of th** Miton; Now York 
'alton'H. Itiiltblolaiid Co.: (Grand) An:;. 1’>. 

N. C., 1-20. Cliiln*, Inn, tn T1h» Awful Tnitli. C'Iuip Kroh- 
man, In<*., imrr.: (I<lvi«>ral Ni*w Y«»rk 1I2<>: 
W.TKliInKNin, l». C,. 2l*27. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS '""'"’MerM^n. 'Mrs‘':"VD;"'M'lli;.. ’r.:,."'’"; 
\fvv Mrli’fin-*. I.Ji., 21*27. 

Oltmax. 'Die: Ancle. N. Y., 17; Clannie lb; 

III.. 25 27 
Wilson, AI n, (Roanokel Roanoke. 5’a. 
Wilson. Frank (Penn) Philadelphia 
Wilson ft Jerome (.\cademy) Norfolk. 'Va. 
Wilson ft Kelly l.58th St.) New York. 
Wilton. Boh. ft Co. (Shea) Toronto. 

Gabrilowltsch, 0«sip: (Aeolian Hall) New York 
27. 

Galli-Cnrel; Cincinnati. O.. 26. 
Ganz. Rndolph: (.\e<dlan Hall) New York 18; 

Bostiai 20. 

Vo ^'Ss^^"E "p^bV^cATSN^'^’pVVMrjE^f .r;-"- 'i:, ""’’■V '-".V, "" 
aodresrfs will not be published free V""’ 
OF CHARGE.) —•'“'Perslown -Jft; Itli liticid Springs 2i, 

Cowl. .I.dic. In Boiik-o iiml Juliet: (Garrick) IX'- 
-Agiic’s. Jimmy. Orch.; (Bowman's Daneo Gar- ”'(dt 15'20. 

dens) Youngstown. ().. Si'td. 17. indef. Crooked S-iigirc: (Hud-on) N«'W York Sci<t M. 
■All b"tar Entertainers. Jaik Shei'ard, mgr.; Indef 

(Merry Garden Academy) Mempbla. tenn. Coddle Ip, O K Wee, mgr.; Maeon, Ga . 17: 
Indef. 

Allen'a, Jean, Band: (Fair) Russellville, Ark„ 
Amerleiis IK; .MIrany lit; Cidiimlois 2tl: 
Moiiigoim'ry, .Mn.. 22: Talladega 23: Aniila- 

Wohiman. AI (Temple) Detroit , -‘ - ,, „ oa « 
Wolgast ft Girlie (Ave. Bl .N'ew 5’ork 18-20. JeHtza. Maria; New Haven. Crmn.. 20; Albany, 
Wtmder Seal (Electric) St, Joseph. Mo.. 18-2a -N- Y.. '22: le-well. Msss.. 24. 
Wood. Georgia (Keith) Washington J-etz Quartet: (Aeolian Hall) New York 23. 
Wopler ft Davis (Greeley s-p) New York 18-20. I-evlt*kl. Misrha; Rutland. Vt.. 22. 
Worden Bi-os. (Grand) Oahkosh. Wis. 18-’20. Mason. Mith: Ikrslon 11*. 
World of Make Relieve (Albee) Prorldence. Nelsie, Kathryn: Cambridge. Maas., 18. 
Wright ft Dietrich (Ijrlc) Mobile. AU. Melba: CkrTelaad 22; Detroit 24. 

(Burke'a Dancing Academy) Tulsa, Ok., He|it. 
•22. Indef. 

Bindi’s Band; (Fair) Opelika, Ala.. 15 2"; 
(Falrl Kufnila '22’27 

Black ft White Hercnadera. Jo'nn A. G. Tun 
Cleve. mgr.: Decatur, HI., until Nov. 1. 

Sept. ’A't, Indef 
D<'w Dnip Inn. with James Barton: (Sbnirert) 

Cineinnatl 15'20. 
First Year; Ardmor**, Ok., 17; Bristow IS; 

Tulsa IB'JO; F.nid 21; WUhlta, Knn., ‘22-21: 
Huteliinann 25; Halinn 26; Junction City 27. 

Borehart’s, Chas., nrrh.; (Alhanitrra Dance Gar- First I’ear: Ogdca, Utah, 17; Balt Lake OltJ 
dena) Winnipeg, Man., Can., BepL 17, Indef. 18-20. 
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Athintu. Ua., lo 
\l:l.. J-J _‘7. 

i iSflwjn* Clii'HKK 2. lnil*-f. 
K. I. i'hus. H’lnt, mi<r.: (aiiubert-AlaJpu- 

-20; HirmiDglinm, Shamp Woman, Tlip; (Grpcnwleli Village) New Emn're Theatc-r S 
York 0«t. 1*!, Inclef. 'iai-t., iiiclef. 

Stock Co.; (Empire) Salem, llappv-Go-I.neky; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J.. 
l.">-2<»: tKiiipirel Newark, N. J., 22-27. 

liji:ica 10; Syraeiise 22 27. 
K Ml cf I’s, wUli Wm lUicUe: (Korly-Ninth Sonir uu<l l►■.luee Man: (Majotic 
M l Ne w York l>ct. IS. Iiidef. liiilad* l|>lila 22-Nov. 5. 

Sliew'ing I’p of Itlaneo Po-net. Tlie: (Neigli- Knipire lir.nnatic Co., F. I.oomlH and G. U. Ilipplty Hop: (Empire) Toledo. O., 10-20; (Gay- 
borliood) New YUrk Oet. 16, Indef. lluliiie'. tm^. ingrs.: (Auditorium) Freeport, etyi l»a>to:i 22-27. 

' t ) liri’ioklyu 15-20; (Sbubert-TelUr) LrooK- Sii'iille Along, (ii-irge Wlu»a. owner: Clem T. E. 1., N. V, .Sepf. 17. indef. HollywixKl Ciolies: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 
22 27. " Seliuefer, mgr.; Kaelne, Wis., 17: Juneav'llle Ein*- .Vris Theater Stock Co.: Boston. Mass., ).'» 2<i; lYicrkville) New York 22-27. 

I- ,l d'.ie tCo. D): rtlca, N. Y., 17; ODeid.l IH; Beloll 111. indef. Jig Time: (linrtig & Seamon) New York 15-20; 
’ *" ■* - .. Skinner, (ttia; (Ohio) Cleveland l.-i-2(i. I’eiyers: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga., Indef. (Empire) linaiklyu 22-27. Skinner. Otis; (Ohio) Cleveland l.-i-2(i. 

ind* f. 
E t'^:!! I’l-iyers: (Forsyth) Atlanta. Ga., Indef. 

) Buffalo l.>-20; Fiillon Stcjek Co.: (Fulton) Oakland. Calif., Let's Oo; (ilayety) Omaha 15-20: (Olympic) 

p. r to Eleven: (Itoyal .Vlexandru) Toronto, Spice of l!r22. Edward L. Bloom, mgr.; (Shu- Garrick Stock Co.; (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wis., Marion's, Dave, ioiiow: (Colonial) Utica, N. Y., 
('ill lo-'J). lo-rl) Kansas City, .Mo,, 1) 20; St. .loseph iielef. l.s-2<); (Gayetj) .Montreal •22-27. 

I iici r iliaiys) New York O- t. IB. indef. 21 22; Biueolu, Nth., 2:i-2!; (Brundeis) Gla'-r. Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto, Monkey Sliim -: (llndson) Cnlon Hill, N. J., 
i" • 1111 Girl: (Garrick) Cliii ago .■sept. :i, indef. Omaha ’25-27. on,, (an.. S-pt. 17. Indef. 1.V2P; (Casino) P)iilailelpliin ’22 27. 

i;i..nu;ili Milage Follies: (Winter Garden) I’etershiirg 1!«; .New]] 
.\eiv York Sept. 17, indef. 22-’24: Norfolk 25-27. 

)>ort Newa 2U: Iticbmond indef. 
:iiel I'tayer-: Davenport, la.. Sept. 2. Indef. 

Record Breakers: (olymple) Cincinnati 15-20; 
(Capitol) IndianaiKilis 22 27. 

lri "(.; (C'lrran* Sun I’ran* iseo, Calif., 7-21; > 
.s.itici Ito-a 22; San .lose 2.'!; Waisonvllle 2t; Tw 
.Salmas 25; ban l-llis Ohlsl'o 2*1; Santa Bar- Tw 
l..,ra 27. 1 

New York S.pi. ;i. Ii.dcf. 
vee.lic.s; (Fra/ee) New York Aug. 12. indef. 
i\.i Kelli «s ! I a Girl;. (V:i:.ilerli.lt I w 
York Jciv I'l ltdef. 

Kinsey Komtsly Ko.: Urbann, O., 15-20, (Casino) ll.-ton 2‘2-27 
Kniicr, Ella, Stoi’k Co.: (Che.stnut St.) Sun- Templallons of 1!'‘2.'{: (Gayety) -Montreal 1.5-20; 

Ja-k and Jill, with Lew Fields: (Grand) Cin- Uncle Tom’s Cald.i (Sti tson’s). C. F. Acker- 
emnati 1.- 20. 

Jol) iter, rijc (National) New York, Aug. 
;ii) Hall f. 

J -t MarrUsl (No. 1): llonesd-ile. Pa.. IR; 
r.iiitou P.)-'20; Reading 212; t’l.um'.s r'loirg 

2.;. W.ni he'll r. \ J.. 2»: Staunton 25; Pelera- 
P rg 2*1; New|>irt News 27 

h'«i. atth l.encrc I trie: iTremonl) Boston 
.Nov. ID. 

I. -t Warning: iFi.rd) Batimofe 1" 2*0. 
l..ii!nz:: i Pl.t inontli) New Y'‘rk t). t. 10, indef. 
Le—sii in i.eve. .\: (Thtny-.Niuth St.) New 

Yerk S( pt 21. Indei. 
Lghtn.n'. (it.-, ad Si.) Philadelphia Sept. 10, 

indef. _ .. 

man. mgr.: I’ar'ons. Kan., 17: Joplin, Mo.. 
IS; Pitt'txirg, Kan.. I'.i; Spiingfl'id. .Mo., 21). 

Uncle Toms I'atiln (Win. H. Kilihle's Co. A): 

I my, Pu., irdef. 
l.aVerii, Derotliy. I’layers: (Grand) Evansville, 

in I., S' pt. 2, indef. 
L'wis. Gene-Dlca Worth Co., Dnvp Heilman, 

li s mgr.; (Lyeeiim) .Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 2, 
Ir.lef. 

111.. 17: MiM. a’tine, la., is;‘ Vin- I-t'wls’. Ftek X., Players: (Jefferson) Roanoke, 
ton IP: Wa'erloo ■J')-21; Charles City 22; 
Musen City 23. 

Unele Tom's Cabin i Newton & levingston's 

\a., indef. 
Luttriug' r. .11, Players; (Lowell 0. H.) Low¬ 

ell. Mass., Sept. 3. indef. 
Special Co.), Tlios. Alton, bus, lugr.: (Ma- 7-yt*’' -Stos'k Co.: (Lyric) Hamilton, Ont., Can., 
jeatic) BulTalo 1.5-20. ,, ,,, » rt ns _ « a 

Unele Tom's Cabin (Xewten ft I.ivlngaton’s 5I.iJ(»i.c I Ity^'rs: (Halifax) Halifax, N. S., 
Eastern Co.), Thus, .\lton. bus. ircr : Waynes, 
burg. Pa.. 17: Cnlontown !■>; I'airmont. W. 
Va.. 1!*: Clarksburg '20: Grifton 2*2: Philippi 
2;!; Cunits-rlanil, Md., 24-2.'i: Jehnstowu 26; 
Altoona 27. 

(Western): Texarkana. Ark.. 17: Hot I”"'.''' T"*"'’' (N'ewlen & I.'rlngston’s 
Spring' Is; Little Ris k P.) 2’0; Ft. Smith 22- 
23: Dk:nu!gee, Ok , 24; MU'kogts- 25; Bartlea- 
Tille 2^1: Tulsa 27. 

Listen to Me, EIe«lier A George, nigrs.: Kent- 
Tllle. N. S., Can.. 17-ls; Y..rm >uth l!*-2(l; 
.Imlier-t 22 23; Cln rloitelown. P. E. I., 2»-25. 

Lillie Nellie holly; (.National) Washington, 

W('tern Co.). Tlios. .Iiton. bus. mgr ; Leb¬ 
anon, Kid.. 17: Nol'losviile Is; Franklin lb; 
Coliimtda LI'; Seymour 21; .Shelbyville ’22; 
Coii'ier'vilV 23; Cambridge City 24; Rlrli- 

Can., indef. 
Majc'iie Stork Co.: (Majestic) Los Angeles, 

t alif., indef. 
Maji-iic I’layers: (Majestic) Utica, N. Y., 

-tliril 2. indef. 
Maurice British Players; (Princess) Toronto, 

(•:if . Cm. Sept 3. indef. 
Mavl- n Pl.avcrs: (Circle Stock) Oroville, Calif., 

Indef. ((iliimtua 2s'; Seymour 2i; .shelbyvllle J’J; „ c. s e. . i-i-t_ 
Coii'ier'vilV 23; Cambridge City 24; Rich- ‘,'’v St0(?k Co.. (McKinley Sd-) New 
mmol ".V27 

Up ste i; .'s;' illanaa) Cleveland 15-20; (Took) 'F’t'launt H.-il. Stock Co.: Kalamazoa Mich,. 
BiiiTalo 22 27. r.. 

(Van Viirler) Selienectady, N. Y’.. 22-24; 
(flarmanii' Bleeeker Hall) .Yllinny 25-;^. 

Town Seandal'; (Van Curler) Seheneeiady. N. 
Y'.. l."»-17; (Ilarnianus Bleeeker Half) Albany 
lS-20; (Gayel.v) Bo'lon 2*2-27. 

Vani.iex: lEiiipi.-e) Toronto 15-20; (Gayety) 
Buffalo 22 '27. 

Watson’s, Billy. Beef Trust: (Casino) Phila¬ 
delphia 15 2*ti; (Palaee) Baltimore 22-27. 

Watson, Sliding Billy: (Gayety) UiM-tiester, N. 
Y.. 15’20; Auburn. N. Y., 22; Elmira 23; 
Bingbumtun 21- ^Colonial) Utica, N. Y., 25- 
27 

Whirl of Girls: Layoff 15-20; (Gayety) Omaha 

Willi.ima, Mollle, Show; (Casino) Boston 15-20; 
(Columbia) New York 22-27. 

Wine. Woman and Seng: (Gayety) Dayton, O., 
15-2*0: (Olympic) Cineinpati 22-27. 

Y’onihful Follies: (Gayety) Pittsburg 15-20; 
(Court) Wheeling, W. Va., 22-21; (Grand) 
Canton, O., 25-27. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Magic Bing. The. with Mitrl: (Lib. rfy) N< w 
lor ti t, 1. ii.def. W IdM 

Maniell. lioNrl B.. Co.: iWorcester) Worees- wind .ts 
tT. Mass., i:. 20; iJefferson) Portland, Me.. \V'm 

.Mar.v. Marv. Quite Contrary, with Mrs. Flske: W.tr.* 
iBelasio) N»w Y’ork Sept. 11. indef. nev 

M' rten ef the Mot.es. it '.iti .v- * .*rk Not. e,,.. 
1.1 n.l. f. D... 1 

11 iii'ter. The: Rlehmomi, Va.. IT: (Colonial) You 
Norfolk IS I’D; It's ky Mount. .N. C., 22; Cli -agi 
Wilson 23; Washingl' ii ’21: Kinston ’25; Wil- /anib r t 
m iigti n 2>’«: F i.n tti ville 27. ( !. a 

M I'Htv Ketio-; iMit'o* B'x) New York /eno: il 
s :■! IT. indef, Ziegf ■; 1 

Mil'll- Box Uevuo (Second Edition). Sam U. >ep' 
Harris, mgr.: (Nixon) Pittst-urg 15'Jo. Ziegt>Id 

-My China Didl, Flesher A G-orge. nigrs ; Lima, dau:.' ! 
()., 17; Sitlio y IS; Ssndu'ky lU; Elyria 20. 

Xerteii' Wreck, The: (Harris) New York Oet. 
b. IMlef. O I 

N (t;.' of pnib. with Bernard A ColBer: (Ful- /BAiiTra 

S''' ’• ladcB ,T. , , w x . Folly Town: (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 15-20; 
no) V e Te-k Feb. 7. Pidef. I - ‘ - d’ark) Manchester. circuit No. 1 2*2-27. 
',1 N. .V Y' ■ k ()• t. s. ind f. N U.. A'l? -i_.^ indef.^^^_^ French .Mtslels; (Park) Y'^oungstown. O.. 15-17: 

il'.t.ugci New Y .r!i F .. 
if.. A'lg 27, indef. 

..1 .st'.i'g Co.: (Union S<i.) Pltt'fleli. 
s.. iiid-f. 

With Mrs. Flske: W.tr.i d ' rf«M reol. Bert C IVu - 
11, Indef. nev .. ’ 17-1': Coi'indo 

. ..rk Not. Sprur- C l.. I’.-. Pu-. lo 2'd; (Broadway) 

1.. IT: (Colonial) You " ‘ . . Wat-sm: (PUjlioas ) 
ant. .N. C.. ’22: Cli -ago .' • .1, ind,-;. 
Kinsteu *25; Wil- Zander t ■ ■■ t. w to .Mice Brady; (rower r 

I !. a . ' _• .rdef. 
Bi X) New York 7eno; i I'th Str . t) NeW Turk .lUk*. 23. Indi'f. 

Zlegf ■; 1 . . .( o!or.,a.) l...'toa. M..".. 
Mltlon). S;im U. >eic ;T I'.-i. 
si.urg 15'2D. Ziegfio) I’oiii.' >. w E'Ut'ou): (New Am tcr- 
rge. nicrs ; l.lma, dau:.' New' Y..a Oot. _0. iudei. 

li.iye -: (Grand) Worcester. Mass.. Indef. Georgia Peaches; (Majestic) f4cranton. Pa., 
p. -ers .s(o(k Co.: (I’owers) Grand Raidi.s. o„. (Majestic) Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 22-27 

(Lyceum) Columbus 18-20; (Empress) MB- 
wankee 22 27. 
Borgia Peaches: (Majestic) f»cranton. Pa.. 15- 

M eb . ineef. 

Prt'ider.t Pl.aycrs (President) Washington. D. 
C . .Vug. 27, indef. 

pTivtor Pla.yers: (Pioctcr) EHiabcth. N. J.. 
.s. ; t. 3. Ind f. 

S.o !..—r PI 'er-: (St. Charles) New Orleans, 
la. Inil'.f. 

S;ier:nas Stock Co.: (Strand) Ft. Wavne, Ind., 
Sept. I'j. icilef. 

Ilclter Skelter: (Empress) Milwaukee 1.5-20; 
West Circuit Route 2’2-27. 

Hello Jake Girlg; (Star) Brooklyn 15-20; (Lyric) 
Newark. N. J.. 22-27. 

Joy Riders; (Empress) Cincinnati 13-20; (Em¬ 
pire) Cleveland 2*2-27. ’ 

LatHn* Thru; (Empire) Cleveland 15-20; Elyrl.1 
■2’2: Fremont 23; Sandii'ky 24; (Cataract) 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., 2.5-27. 

X..n..,K Wreck. The; (llarrla) New York Oct. STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
N ((;.' of pe.^. with Bernard A ColBer: (Ful- (ptoUTFf FbB THIS COLUMN SHODtP REACH 

tol.t New York S,.tif. .... indef. .fpc cD, ISNATI OFFICE BY SATIaRTAY 
N n. (I ) l.ak UeMi.-; (Century Roof) New HIOHMNG TO INSURE FoB.ICATION) 

V rk H I. ). Hid. f. 
D'H..ri. I*i'ke. Co.. A. Pltoii. mgr.; Sioux Fa’la. Ahbotf. Voiest. Plarcrs: (Strand) Bveretf. 

S. D., 17; Liiveriie. .Minn., )S; Watertown, vta«-.. u a. f 

.•5 ner\.;'e t; liter Players: Somerville, Ma:s., cayety Girls; (Olympic) New York 
:>t. :i. i;.ii<;^f. n 15 2*0; (Star) Brooklyn 22-27. 

’t'el. lii Stoek to.: crotedo) Toijdo._ O.. indef. jj Circuit Route 15-20; 
Tri.U'(;i:le stixk (,o.: Lead, S. D., l,»-20; Six r- (Garrick) st. Lonis 22-2*7. 

tlsh 22-’.*7. . . *... a •• Venus; !*enu Circuit No. 2 15-20; (Acad- 
Vi i .rv players; (\ iCtory) Charleston. S. l... emy) Pittsburg 22-2*7. 

ind'f. Sliwnlight Maidens; Penn Circuit No. 1 15-20; 
Wk I.VH Plsvers; (Rockford) Roi'a.foid. UL, (Folly) Baltimore I**-* 27. 

• IlV’’^ cs. 1. Vonlr O**- <t-yric) -Newark, N. J., 15-20; (BIJon) 
Waiburton Tlieater ^tock: (Warbiirton) Yonk- i^hiludelidiia 22-’27. 

rs. N. Y., Sept. 3. indef. 
p ' pli'iT': (I)enhamt Denver. Col., indef. >. (I., i.; I.iiverne. .Minn., i'; Mniertown, Ma.... a. f y.-.„ , pincr'- (I)enhamt Denver, ("ol.. inde 

S. 1).. lb; itedtleid ’.n; .VbenU’en •22*-2*3; Abhoti’s Crtt.Mixi Players: ((^rltcrloc) Buffalo, wiigp. «to<k Co.: (Wilke*) S;in Fmucisi’o. ii 
J. me-tonn. N. D., 21; Minot 25; Devil* Bake x. Y.. Indef. a..:' 
2t:; i.rani! Forks 27. .Vlhani'ir.i Players; (.Vlbambra) Bitioklyn. N 

Dieitt. ('ll,Hill.'ey, Co.: (Shubert) Kansas City v , in.ief. 
15-2*d. .Vndltnriiim Players; (.Vuditortum) Malden, 

Old H' liie'teail. A. Pitou, mgr.: Slamford. Ma-s . indef. 
• '"till., IT; Bennington. Vt.. 1*>: Hoosiek .AiigU'tIn. Win., Stock Co.: (Gorman) Framing 
Fall-, N. Y’., p.»; Northampton, Mass.. 2*t); ham. .Mass., inlef. 
Glioi r-wlle N Y., 22; Dolgevllle 23; V.-w- Aiigii'tln. Wtii.. Stock Co.: (Olympl.a) Glouccs 
ark 2'l; Geiie\a 25; Canandaigua 20; .Vuburn ter. Mass., Indef. 
2'7. Baitihrldgc Players; (Sliubcrt) Minnt-aiKiIiA Aug 

dill s 'll,-. The; .Viallti.rluir) Baltimore 15-20. Bb, Indef. 
P’ W'll'aiiis’ Cal. Itlehard Harrlsim. mgr.: Bi.Idwin Stock Co.; (Duval) Jacksonville, FI.i. 

ili'.v.ardi \Va«iiin,Moii. D. C.. 22-2*7. June 1'. Irdcf. 
!'..i!i. IS Agiiln: Iiidiauapolia, Ind., 15-20; To- Bl.lon 8to.k Co.: (Bijou) Bangor. Me., Indef. 

r. lit... I'aii . •22* '27. B'aiiey Plajers; (Fifth Ave.) Brook’rn. N. \'.. 
1* •' iig .Shew of 11122: (Shubert) St. Louis 'udef, 

I'.-.'i. B.osinn Stock Co.; (St. J.ime«) Bo-ton. Ma«i . 
1' - iig Slii.w; (Di troH O. 11.) IVtroit 15.(fD. Vug 2*7 Inlef 
1 ""1. W, It.. In The Slow poke. Frank B. rtreadway Players; (BrO'idway) Butte. Mont.. 
' ■I ill. mgr.; (b.lwiln. In , 17; Cresi-o is; 'ri.l. f 

. Ilaiiiploii ’22: Korea) City 23; KuniiwTui Bnskton Pl.nyers: (City) Brockton. Ma'S., 
\ :(i.,a 2.5; Enimeltstiiirg '2*1. indef. 

B ■ I.'.ieiii. riic: (NeigldiorlaMMl) New York B" .dway ^•layera: (Broadway) San Diego. 
‘''■I. I I. indef I’lilif.. In.ief, 

I .i: l..teiie,i. with Genevieve Tobin: (La Bryant. Margiierllp, Players: (Globe) Wasblng- 
' I 1 Imago Sept, b, indef. ton. Pa., indef. 

> ;* *. will .Madge Ki miedy; (.Vpollo) Ni w Biirgi". H.ixele. T*Iavrr»: (Roosevelt) West 

castor. Pa.. July 2. Iiidef. 
Woodward Pla.vors; (c.mi'rcss) St. Louis, Mo., 

Sept. 1. indef. . ^ 
Wo. iDvard Player*: (Majestic) Detroit, Micb., 

imlcf. 

I'.rl; .Sept, 3, indef. 

I! ijii. i. ilh Jeanne E icels; (Maxine Elliott) 
o..\v Vi.r'* Nor 7, indef, 

B'U.. D...V : iCort) Chlengo tb’t. 7. Indef. 

Hoboken. N. J.. Indef 
Ciinieron Matthews English Players: (Regent) 

Toronto, tint.. Can . s, pf .3, (mlef. 
Capitol Players; (Capitol) lainsiax. Mich-, in¬ 

def. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Ahoaid lEmp’ret Brooklyn 15-20; (Orphe- 
iiaii I ater'on. N. J-. 'J'J-'JT 

.Vll in Kiia; iCasino) Brooklyn 13-20; (Hudson) 
I nion Hill. X J . •22-'27 

Bathing Beauties- iGa.vety) Washington 15-20; 
(liavety) Bitt'lnirg •22-’27. 

Bon rons: (Gayety) Kamcis City 15-2t‘); layoff 
2*2 -27. 

Bostonians; (Canitol) Indiauapolia 15-20; (Gay- 

Round the Town; (Gayety) Louisville 15-20; 
lEmpro's) Cin.'innati 22-’27. 

Saiic.v Bits: (Garrick) St. Louis 15-20; layoff 

Snappy Snaps; (Howard) Boston 13-20; (Olym- 
"pic) New Y'ork 22-27. 

Step Lively Girls; (Folly) Baltimore 15-20; 
Benn Circuit No. 2 22-27. 

Step .VIohg: Layoff 15-2D; (Gayety) Louisville 

Shiiiles ^ Kisses; (Garden) Buffalo 13-20; (Me- 
Jc'tic) Sciaiilon. l*a.. '22-27. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 
.Mleiitown, Pa.. Monday. 
Iteadiug. Pa., Tuesday. 
WilIiamsjKirt, Pp . Wednesd y. 
("lunihia. Pa., . hursday. 
open date Friday. 
B> tlilel.em. Pa.. Saturday. 

PENN CIRCUIT route NO. 2 
York, Pa., .Monday. 
Cnniberland, Md., Tuesday. 
•Vlioona. Pa.. Wednesday. 
I.ewistown, Pa.. Thursday. 
Uniontown. Pa.. Friday. 
New Castle. Pa., Saturday. 

WEST CIRCUIT ROUTE 
.Tanesville, Wis., Sunday, 
ilpeo. Miuiday. 

irT.;,, Til'll.;': i('o;;ii Wh—Hr*. W. V,.. I.-.C: 
(Grand) > anton, 1).. 18-20; (Columbia) Cleve¬ 
land •22-'27. 

Brevities of lb23: (Star A Garter) Chicago 15- 
•20; (Ga.vety) Detroit '22 27. 

Qiiiucy, HI., Saturday. 

MINSTRELS 
. Biibhle Bubble: (Columbia) (Heveland 15-20; (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

I«(rl. III.. 25; Ma.Ibon. Wis.. ’27. 
Bi.nmn* wi.d, with Mill, r \ I.yle*; (Selwyn) 

Boston Sept. 3. l;idef. 

(Empire) Toledo •22’27. 
Chuckles of lb’2;t: (llvperlon) New Haven. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chieago Siiek Co., ('has II. Rosskam, mgr.: 
(Temple) Kane. Ba., 15-’2»,; (State) Union- 
town 2’2-’27. 

Conn.. 15 •2'c. (Poll) WateHiiiry. Conn., 2’2- Campbell’s. Wm.. New Orleans Minstrels; Tru- 
’24; (LyricI Bridgeport 25-‘27. man. .Vrk.. 17-Ib. 

Sailv, lrem> stid Mary: (Grtaf Ncribern) Chi- City Ba.ver': iCtty) Roseville. X. J.. Indef, 
> (go ?»>.|i(. o;(, liirtef. 

Sally. Irene and Mary: (Wilbur) Boston Aug. 
•!. indef. 

Clnninger. Ralph, Playera: (Wilkes) Salt l2lke 
City. Utah. Indef. 

Ci.loiiial Pl.s.vers: (Cnlonial) Akron. O., Indef. 

Cooiwr’s, J mmv. R. vue; (Grand) London. Can.. Evans, Ge- rge. Honey Boy. John W. Vogel. 
1.5-17: ((.rand) Hamilton 18-20; (Empire) . Bvw.nyille. N. Y., 17; Carthage 18; 
Toronto 22 ’27. _ Potsdam 19; Ogden'burg 20. 

Darn ing Around: (Gayety) Detroit 15-20; ‘ ,.„v 
(Grand) London, Can., ‘22-24; (Grand) Hamll- (Continued on page 127) 
ton •25-27. 

Follies of the Day: (Gayety) Buffalo 15-‘20; 
(Gayety) IKwhester. X. Y.. •2’2-’27. 

Scanlan. Walter, fY),: Trof, N. Y., 17; Pitta- Dhv)h, (Yiile’. Players; INiwtucket. R. I., Sept, 
neld, Maas., 18; Great Barrlngtou 19; Water- 3. Ipdef. 
bury. Conn., 20 I'avton Players; (VIetorv) Dayton. O.. Indef 

Seerets, with Margaret laiwrence. Sam IL D'—niond, Mac, Player*; (De-mond) Phtladel- Giggle*: (Palave) Baltimore 15.’2((; (Gayety) 
Harris, mgr.: (Harris) Chieago 15-'20. |i)(la. Pa.. Hcp(. 15. indef Wa'hington 22-27. 

Seventh Urarrn: (Booth) New York Oct. 30. EgHn sto< k Co.: (Egan) Los .\ngeles. Calif.. Happy Days; (Yorkville) Sew York 13-20; (Em- 
iadef. Intlef. pin) Provident^; 22-27. 

ADC ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 127 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW* 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER/ 
Showmen Must Assist 

In License Tax Relief 
PROHIBITIVE SHOW TAX golden bros.’ circus waiter l. main circus 

IN SAVANNAH, GA Has Good Business in Arkansas—'Show 
Will Have Long Season 

Makes Strong Finish—Eastern Shore 
Business Big 

W. W. Workman, Elected to 
Virginia Senate, Will Offer 

Suggestions to Tax 
Board 

Thp wpfk of Oototier 1 In Arkansas prorpd a 
winnpr for the (Soldpn Rros.' Cirrn«, rpjfardlp's 
of tlip fart that the weather was qnite cool 
and the title new to the natives. Business at 
Karl October 1 was excellent, this beine the 
first circus there since Wm. Miles, of the 
Oollroar Bros.’ Shows, was kllh-d. Biir buBlness 
was rei-orded at New Ansrnsta OctolsT 2 and at 
Beebe fbe next day. MorrlKton, Ark., October 
4. was the banner town of the week. Clarks. 
rille the next das' "'sa fair, and at Ozark, 
Oetober 0. business was arood de-plte the fact 
that u i-arnlval and the Mor;;ran Dramatic Com- 
jiany were in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olles. Leo nnd Bay Tiillls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobinson snent fbinday. Oi tober 
7. at Ft. Smith, .\rk. New aide-show people 
are Jolly Mazie, fat lady; the Throe Musical 
Heaths and hatrjtlpp band, Dave and A. C. 
Atlicer, Wm. namllton and Con Moffet, mnsl* 
clans Bay Tu lls lost a larcc reptile by death 
at Earl, lint bad It rinlckly replaced. Two 
new flat ears were added to the train at 
Clarksville and several of the parade wagons 
have been retouched with silver and gold. 

Kay A'la iMrs. Curnn) rctnmeii to the show 
after visiting her mother, who has been very 
111 at Eiir«ka Springs, Ark. The G<i!dcn Show 
will have a long season and some are wonder¬ 
ing If the Christmas dinner will be served 
under the white tops. 

CHARLES F. CURRAN (for the Show). 

License of $6,500 a Day Charged 
New Restrictive Clause on 

Account of Fair 

In commenting on the excessive tax of 
a day upon clrcuw-a and carnivals In ttevannah, 
Ga., divided as follows: County, $5.0*)o; city, 
$1,000. and fltatp. $.Vi0, Charles Bernard, vet¬ 
eran drens man of Savannah, says: 

‘'Treik legislation applying to circus licenses 
has been a si« i ialty with the Mayor and Alder¬ 
men of the city of Savannah dirrtng the i>ast 
five or six ycai'. The la.st circus which the 
loral citizens hart opjKirtnnity to enjoy was 
Bparks’ World Famous Shows In Ortober, Ibll*. 
The Htewart .tilmlnfstration began the year l!t2u 
with the $1.<I<S» per day license for a circus to 
exhibit within the city limits. Council renewed 
the same prohlhllive license for llfJl and thru 
Influence brought to bear by the Savanuah Fair 
offlclals in the fall of lUk’l the Chatham County 
Commissioners announced action hy them au¬ 
thorizing the eollcetion of a county license of 
$5,fXS( from any circus that attempted to give 
an exhibition any place In the county. This waa 
done to shut tut the John Bobinson Circus when 
its agents expressed a willingness to pay the 
exorbitant deraanda of the city. 

“A few weeks ago agents of the John Bobin¬ 
son Circus endeavored to secure city license to 
exhibit In Bavaanah October 22 and 2H. Their 
elTorts were again blo<'ked by the city oOlcials 
and the county commissioners at the request of 
I’resldent A. W. Morehouse of the Savannah 
Tri-Slale Fair, who la also a member of the 
City Council. He Is the father of the latest 
freak license ordinance «-narted by council at a 
recent meeting which ronfiniies the circus 11- 
CCDS*' for the city of Aavannah at $1.<MK) per 
day. with a new restrictive clause which pro- 
hlhits the Usning of a license to any cirens to 
exhibit In Savannah lietwtH-n October 1 and No¬ 
vember 30. tnclusire. and the county license of 
It.'.fsio per day continues in force to protect Mr. 
Morehonse’a Trl-State Fair. 

"This arbllrury freak legislation Is not the 
voice of the people, but the action of a select 
few who are at the head of an Incorporated 
fair, which Is too weak to stand np in the lace 
of legitimate competition. 

•There are 1 l.tsst children of school age In 
Kavannah who are not even permitted to enjoy 
a circus parade en" e in a twelve month period 
and the city has h.id no revenue from circus 
licenses In four years.” 

The .stavannah I're-s, Issue of October 2. car¬ 
ried the following quotations from Mr. More- 
howse: 

“If clniises Aviiuld play fair the exposition 
management would not undertake to bar tliem. 
but for the pii't four years they have made It 
a practice to fry to slip into Savannah tin* week 
before the fair .'ind shIim- $1."i,(Smi of our an- 
tlrlpated g.ite receiiits. This the people of 
Savannah will not i.eriuit." 

POSTER ADVERTISING ASSN 

Selects Kansas City for 1924 Conven 
tion—W. W. Workman Elected 

President 

The thirty-third annual convention of the 
Po-ter Advertis ng .\s-'S*latlon. held at the 
Slnfon Ho’el. (■tnelnnaf 1. wM'-h opened tV-tobrr 
S. came to a cb-e on Thursday night. Oetolaw 
11. when the annual dinner of the assrH-iatten 
took place. Miisie, vaudeville and a “get-ac- 
quainted d.jnce” constituted the pnigrim. 

The annual election of otticers took pla)-* at 
Wedne-d.iT morning's session, those cho-en be¬ 
ing: I’resldent, State Senator W W. Workman, 
of i:i‘hmond, Va ; Tlie-pre*ldent. H. K. Mc- 
(Mntis k. s.,n Bleg >. Calif.; treasurer, Harry F. 
fK.'lelia. Jer«ey City. N. J.. and secretary, 
Wm. W. Bell. Chicago. The last two named 
Were r»'-eleef,d. 

Uansna City. Mn.. was chosen unanimously 
as the next convention city. 

Wedneail.iy wa^ di-slgn.ifed 8s “Cincinnati 
Bay”. Late in the aftemism the delegates 
and their friend- were taken to the 74»<, where 
Phil Morton. Ibnelnnatl isister advertl-er. was 
host to the large numluT of delegates at¬ 
tending th<e convention. 

It was pointi'd out at the convention that 
the ass..,'lutlon bad inriea-ed In the last year 
from .*> <Sn» mi-mliers to more than 11.0'S) mem- 
tars, and that It was repri'-ented In most 
cities and towns tliriiout the United States. 

de Montlurin. C neinnatl reiire«entstlve of 
the Poster .XdT'TlisIng Company of New Tork. 
in an address said that Cincinnati made poster 
sdvertlsing whst It Is today. He remlnd''d the 
delegates that poster sdvertlsing orlglnsted In 
Cinrlnniti, and that It was due to the grest 
lithographing e-t.iU Ishments which are In ClB 
cinnatl that this city Is one of the leading 
poster rentera In the country. 

The fact was emphasired that the associa¬ 
tion Is not one of hlll|s«ster«. Members of the 
ass<)clntlon erect artistic poster pan* Is, and 
not hilllionrds, it was explained It was said 
some of the N-st known artists In the world 
are making p< -ter panels. A big display of 
imster work was Installed In the Hotel SInton. 

Harold J. Mahin. Dliector of Kale-. Foster 
Advertising Company, New York, made an ad¬ 
dress on Wi-dnesdsy In which he said that 
poster and newspt|u*r advertising slioiild go 
hand in hand, each ro operating with the other 
In the last analysis, be saM. the newspaper Is 
the gri'Stest advertising medium for keciirlng 
quick resnlts. and poster advertising Insures 
making these n>sulta contlnunua. 

ELEPHANT “CHARLEY" KILLED 
John Ringling (left) and Philip Wirth (right) photographed “on the lot" at Boston, Xus. 

Los Angeles. Oi t. 12.—“Charley”, Cniversal 
Film Company’s trulneil elephant, noted as a 
liad elephant and who attacked his trainer atiout 
hix months ago. iisiiliing in a death eentence 
being ps-seil upon him by studio heads, was 
killed la-l .Thiir-day morning. It was done by 
Charles Murphy and Kus Warner, animal train¬ 
ers for the Hagentiec k Shows, and Harry Longs- Hartfor'l, 
dale, head of the -tudio arsenal, who tired the decl-ion 
faml shot. The e'.ephant was bonnd to the Binkow>ki 
floor with a lu'avy cable In order to prevent him County, 
from stampeding in ca«e the first shot failed to suit of a b 
kill. This precaution was unnecessary, as the tached and 
bullet fn.m the large caliber elephant g'ln em¬ 
bedded itself in the elephant's heart. Tt !. 
was to be cut out and sent to the University by 
of California's medical department. 

The order to kill “Charley” was received 
from Carl Laemmle. president of Cnlversal. 
l.aemmle fear'd for studio employees’ lives, 
which had been endangered recently by the 
"buH's” ranipag'-s. 

fine were- the liareback riding and the feats 
'if the slack-wire p*Tf(.>niicr8 and acrotiatlc 
artists.” 

JUDGMENT FACED BY DEPUTY 
SHERIFF FOR SELLING LIONS 

TOM NOAKES ELECTED ., Conn.. Oct. 12.—Under a no-error 
if the Supreme Court la-t w'-ek Joseph 
i. a deputy sheriff of New Haven 
faces a Judgment of fl .’iio ss a re- 

1 controversy diir'ng which he at- 
_ _ three Hons tbat had be'-n ex- 

_ — hibit'd by Muie. Adgie hi.i-iillo In Bridgeport 
The heart alxiut two year- ago. It was fonnd afterward 

the i-ourt- tbit the Hons Tver*- the lawful 
proi'crt.v of Loul-e Knox of Banbury, who 
brought suit against the sheriff for the sale of 
the lions. At the time of the seizure and dur¬ 
ing the trial Mme. Castillo claimed that kIm; 
was the owner of the Ilona, but Mias Koox 
claimed they were only loan'-d to her. In May, 
1921, Adgie Castillo gave performances of her 
Hons in and about this city and New Haven 
County. The show was not a howling success 
financially and Mme. Castillo’s debts Increased 

- - and likewise her attachments. Some of the 
Calif., O'- bills were presented b.v Sheriff Binkowakl, who 
itkinaon & attached the Hon*. They were later put In 
foot round charge of a keeper, and finally sold in Feb- - 
'Isltwrs St niary, 1922. Miss Knox declared thal the bills on evidence given when an expert witness on <Pni«a nk net 11 —A suit foe dsmsges 
)bn Miller, which led to the attachment had l»een incurred the value of Hons was on the stand and took iA> October *1 In I'ommon Fleas 
.'avanaugh, hy Adgie Ca-flllo. which seemed to be admitted. ofiJectUm to Judge Bank s rb-irge as to whether * 
. Mr Be. but saw no reason why the Hons should t«- at- Miss Knox had Is.ught the Hons In Texas before YJ*'""* bTjam^ II HvTe. ImT st- 

I. tached because of this, as Adgie was only work- of action waa lnaugurate<l. The deputy torney In liehalf of ftharles’ I* J W and Kll 
la Morgan ing ftir her and was d'A the owner of the litms sheriff in merely notifying all present that he Trimble Hula M flood and Bsille'J WliHsni« 

- wqul from „t all. Fwrther»<,re. she claim., that she bad had attached the H^s had aceompll.hed noth- The suit li on thr^nmnd" thsl 11^ riilJu. 
•p-to-Biioate living wagon on snfferM very miM-b because of the sheriff’s nc- Ink- was h'-ld. What he shmild have done mrents placed poster bills on s building at 
K. ... v.- .dually to have taken the linns Into his 1^!!;:,"^;; JlTd XtdXr' owned "by the ’rrlmbles. 

no one cared very much shout se« Ing <mly two possession. Oood and Williams, without the consent or 
Hons perform. As a result her troupe was broken - |M>rmlss1oa of tho owners. These bills. It Is 
np and the two remaining Hons left Idle. The James Heron, treasnrer Walter L. Main Clr- alleged, were worth $300 In advertislnx to the 
ease came before Judge John W. Banks, who ens, says John H. Oylcr was this sesson the circus and damaged the building $300. 
found in spite of conflicting testiasony of Mme. best slde-sbow manager the show ever had, --- 
Castillo that the Hons were the property of that John H. ia a bard all-day worker and The Billboard wants to hear from every 
Louise Knox and gave Jlidgment for the ptatn- general all-round good showman and a lot of clown at to whnt he has to say as to whst 

New York, Oct. 13.—The Rochester (N. T.) tiff for $1,340, An appeal was taken from the other nice things. Mr. Heron reports the huai- quallHcstlona sre necessary to make a clown In 
Ttmes-Union has purchased from the Hagen- dectslon. Jndge Burpee, who srrote the 'itilniaa. ness for the ctrens waa cxeepthmaMy g'ssl In other words define whst a clown la. Do It ia 
beck Animal Coonpany of Newark, N. J.. a held that there was no error to be found In the the towns on the eastern there of Maryland fifty words and sign yonr name. They will he 
naby elephaiit, which win be given as a prize manner In which the enne had hesn enodneted In and very good In Belswnre and I’ennsylxanla, printed and due credit given each contributor. 
In a contest soon to be held by that paper. the lower court. Ue saw ne errer la tbs ridlags the tatter being batter than ever before. Kick in, all you cbalk-wbite boys and glria. 

Johnstown, Ba., Oct. 9.—Tom Noaket, secre¬ 
tary and general manager of the Johnstown Fos¬ 
ter Advertising Company, was selet-tcil a mem- 
lier of the lM>sid of ilir'^ctors, kurcei-ding State 
S'-natur \V. \V. Workman of Blrhinond, Va.. at 
the convention of th'- I’ainti-cl Bulletin .Idvertls- 
ing .\ssoi-:ut'on of the I'tiit'-d States and Canada, 
held rec'-ntly In D'-troit, MIeli. 

Oth'T m'-mhers eli (ted are ns follows; 
I’resldent. Harry C. Mardotiahl. D'troit; 11. 

R. Mcflintock, S;in IH'-go, Calif.; tr'nsur'T, 
I>-unard Dreyfus. New York. The offl'-i-rs and 
eight others constItiitn«lhe directorate, inrliMling 
George Ch'-niiell, Co1umbu«, li.; Cliarlen T. Don¬ 
nelly, B<»stou; .T. K. tjm-liel, Feorla, III.; fleo. 
W. Klelser, .San Francisco; Harry C. Walker, 
Detroit; K. L. Piiddy. Torooto, Can.; John L, 
Itaird, Little Rock, Ark. 

ATKINSON’S SHOWS COMBINED 

FILES SUIT FOR DAMAGES 

PURCHASES ELEPHANT 

To Be Grvon m Prize in Newspaper 
Contest 
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CARNIVAL, CIRCUS, CONCESSION MEN 
WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 

GIVE US YOUR ORDER BEFORE JANUARY 1, 1924, AND RECEIVE 
HIGH-GRADE TENTS, BANNERS AND EQUIPMENT AT WINTER PRICES 

ALL CANVAS PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED AFTER ABOVE DATE 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents OESPLAINES ST., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CHRISTY BROS.’ CIRCUS up with rl.rtrlr Ilfthti and alwayi bat tbe latch. 
.Irina out for a troutwr. 

Kunday and Monday, October 7 and 8, were 
ajK-nt In Newport. Tenn. Lot was on the fair 
Krounil!); loo( haul. Followed tbe fair wbiob 
rloaed oD Saturday. No one looked for mnrh 
business, bnt the town prosed a mrprise and 
tbe tent was fllled at both tbowa. Dakota M ix 
and his Wild West show were Tlsltori on Sun¬ 
day and left to fill fair dates in North Carolina. 
Edille Billiogsby, formerly with the Walter L. 
Main Cirrus, was also a Tisitor. He ia playing 
the fairs thru Tennessee with noeelties and do¬ 
ing well. He was also oser at Greenrille. 

(IreenTlIIe was surprisingly good, as the ahow 
was there one day ahead of the fair. Tommy 
Fallon, rornel; J. F. Chase, comet, and Fraolc 
Novak, clarinet, have been added to Prof. 
James' Band, bringing It up to fonrteen men, 
and they are now playing the concert in tbe 
ring. It la a real circus band and is cutting 
Orpbena and other standard overtnres. Business 
at tbe matinee was good and the night bouse 
was to capacity. 

Long run to Lenoir, and late arrival. Lot was 
right at the runs. No parade and show started 
a little late. The matinee was light, as the 
emploreea of the mills and railroad ibopa voted 
to srork all day and attend the show at night. 
They were out in full force at tbe night show 
and the tent was packed. Claude Orton and 
wife and Shelly Orton came over from Enoz- 
vllle and spent the day with the show. They 
found plenty of old-time friende. Clande just 
closed with tbe Main show and will winter In 
Knozrlile. Dun I'arrangh al<o arrived and 
Joined out here. He will break stock and be 
with tbe show fbia winter. 

A carload of animals and two camels arrived 
at Newport. Tenn., October 7. from the Bronx 
Zoo, coming In a special express car. One of 
the camels lit the largest ever Imported and 
is a veritable monster. It will be featured with 
special paper next season and at present Is be¬ 
ing led around in the "spec”. There were al'O 
In tbe shipment two lebrat, Ilona, pnmas and 
leopards. 

The sleepers are now lighted with a new 
lighting plant whleh has replaced the one 

de-troved In the fire which consumed one of tbe 
sleepers earlier in tbe season. Wondered who 
it mas that was getting such a fine litho. show¬ 
ing In the cities and towns, but ceased to won¬ 
der when the writer learned that the lithog¬ 
rapher was hia old friend. John Henry Bice. He 
is a fiend for vacants and snre geta a good 
sbonriD; on the main streets. 

Sirs. Kverett James and Mrs. Bay O’Wesney 
both observed their birthdays the past week, 
coming within a day of each other, and both 
are of the same age. One to look at them in 
the ••spec" and their various acts would never 
imagine that one is tbe mother of nine rbii- 
dren and the other a grandmother. It is true 
that time flies, but time has dealt leniently with 
both tliese clever performers. 

Jack Fenton Is keeping np the record be made 
with tbe Main show a^ has tbe four bulls and 
the camels filled up with banners every day. 

The show has abont nine more weeks to make 
before closing and is engaging new people al- 
most every day. It is Manager Christy's in¬ 
tention to keep a large corps of trainers busy 
In the quarters from tbe day the show arrives 
til] spring. He will go ont next season with a 
greatiy enlarged show and twenty cars. Bert 
Kutherford, gi'neral agent, made a flying visit 
bark to the show and left with a long route list 
taking tbe ahow thru Alabama. Mississippi and 
Lonlslana. 

.ttbens. Tetm.. proved one of the best towns 
In the Srtate. Kuslness was good at tbe matinee 
and at night the tent was fllled, a big crowd 
coming from the countrv. 

FLETCHEB SHITE (for tbe Shew). 

DON’T LET THE SEASON OF 1923 PASS WITHOUT GIV¬ 
ING “USAMP", “DFMP" and “DRMP" COMMERCIALLY 
MILDEW-PROOF TENTS AN OPPORTUNITY TO CON¬ 

VINCE YOU OF THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY 

Hnslness for the Christy Clrcn* thru Ten- 
r-....- has iH-rn mnrh better than expected. 
S< ■itii Carolina was gn’St in every stand. The 
S'sl. has l»-en let alone for two ye.irs and 
In many -f the towns played for a longer period, 
'i.e- 1 'I'le w, re show hungry and turned out 
♦ n tnii'^. Sp-'ke of Newiierry. 8. C., In last 

letter. I.'It did not do that city Justice, 
it 1« ene ef ttie Ilv. sf cities in the State and 
t'e tent was Jammed to the ring banks at the 
matinee and packed again at night. Opposition 
was '•Ciidclle I'p” a I the opera bon>e. I>r. 
C Kc-rr «’'Siiid ' c of Spartanburg, was a vis- 
iter at Cnion and met many friends with tk« 

: ‘W. 
Tile train was rnn to Hendersonville tn two 

sertiens and there was a late arrival and no 
parade. The Haag show bad showed the town 
the previous Saturday, but business waa good 
at the late matinee mod rapacity at night. Who 
sbc’.ild sliow up at the matinee but that old- 
t m.r f'T ye.irs with the Haag show, BUI Wtl- 
lisms. and wife. They have retired from the 
t,i;« :..-ss and Bill Is running a grocery s'ore at 
7.1c Dia. a little town five miles ffm Ilender- 
soDvIlle. lie has his atore and bouse all fitted 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.\TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TE\T LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

THERE IS STILL TIME 
To get your order in before we advance our prices. Cotton has 
advanced about five cents a pound in the last few weeks. Our 
price on tents is based on low price materials. We give you best 
workmanship and best service. All at lowest possible cost to you. 

Tell u.v ichat you need. Write note, today, to 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD MFG. COMPANY, Inc 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

UNSOLICITED TELEGRAM 
NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO., October 4. 1923. 

Chicago, Ill.: 
The rush order for Bally-hoo Cloths for my Platforms and the Banners 

for Lobby were received in time for my Museum Opening. Some speed 
and some swell flash. Thanks. RAY MARSH BRYDON, 

Marsh's Museum, 9 W. Market Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 

KANGAROO For All Purposes 
Built Better 
By Beverly 

The BEVERLY Co. 
210 W. Main Strcsl, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

I want to buy a Red Male Kangaroo of 
the giant specie. Answer 

KANGAROO. 
Billboard Office, 1493 Broadway, 

New York. 

On, SO-ft. nll-stcl Stmteroom ,nd B»rr. rv C»r, one 
T!-ft. »ll-steel Stitericom t'»r, ev.v 60-ft. all-steel 
Stateroom Car. FOR S.VLE—Three «0-ft. Flatfc four 
50-ft. Box Car*. M. Ji. McM-VliON. 405 Broadway. 
Little RcK'k, .Xrkanja*. HONEST BILL SHOW 

WkiAMTrn lady BARE-BACK RIDER, for 
■ vvArS I b.v nig act. WeiTht al>out 12i'; beUbt, 
5 ft., 3 In. Mu5t make good arpeitance. Write or 
wirv J. UOPOINI. Kc'ute 10. I’rru. lud.ana. 

Owing to a late arrival at St Jamei, Mo.. 
OrtobcT 3 tbe lionevt Bill Sbow did not parade 
until after tbe matinee, .when there wa* a ra- 
parity bnuae. The parade went ont at alx 
o'clock and the line of march wa» thru the 
gruunds of the Federal Sold.era 'Uome. Many 
of tbe old boya came to life with a lively Jig 
>tep as the liand played "Mar.hing Through 
• ieorgta". Among the old soldiers preoent at 
the luatlneo «jii Dr. Cook, an old time I'diirh 
and Judy man, formerly with the Ringling show, 
lie was accompanied by his wife, who al-o en- 
Joyril tbe visit with tbe abowfolk lmmens<'I.v. 

•Vltho arveral show* have been in that terri¬ 
tory ahead of the Honest Bill .show business luis 
been exreptUmally good, suy, Lee Hall, with tbe 
sliow. 

FOR SALE SACRmCE TENTS 
Several 1(1x10. 12x12. Itx21. 20x30. 40x30, 50x50 and 
larger. Money talk*. Get bnsy. 

MILVO awning & TENT WORKS. 
205 North lines St.. Raaie. N. Y. 

NEW BOOK ON ROPE SPLICING 
rs.ru) Knot* Illtche*. Splices, etc., fully explained. 
«lth over 100 illustrations, postp.ilJ. 25o. IfFlNRY 
H. COLLINS CO . L>: Fulton St., Hr oklyn. N. Y. 

Tha Ball T-B o a 
Mualoal In* 
•tnitssot Miproas. 
I'layad sara* as pl. 
sno. but with ons- 
firth tha wstfht 
n.t-tMith th* tire, 
let Ofty Umsa th* 
v.diiaa. 
Wrtta for (^talof 
r. Illttslralh c and 
desorlMn* L A T- 
BRT MODBL8. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500*504 So. Green Street, Phone, Haynurket OX 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Two of tbe most interesting visitor* to the 

Al tj. Barne* Oren* In WIehIta Fails, Tex., 
Ortidier 1.1. were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Purdy, 
«hii-e e.ui>enirnt from tbe Btrhet Show in 
Toledo, O., in Aug'ist eaiised quite a lot of snr- 
l>ri*e among the Barnes showfolk at the time. 
Mr. Purdy was a clown on the show amt Mrs. 
Purdy (Dorothy Gunning Davis) was a merat'er 
of the Kangamostor family, wlio aiip«‘.sr on the 
Birne* program in a aerlea of weird and 
mi vterlniis songs and dnnees, and who also 
staged the ostr'oh race. Mr*. Purdy was glad 
to lie hark with her parents and brother and 
sister in WIrhIta Falls and to aee all the 
►how jM'oidr. The K.iiigaro«*tert are pl.innlng 
a white act for the Keith Time 'or the winter 
and Mr. and Mra. Pnrdy will liecome meml>ers 
of the troniie after the Kangaroosters rlu«e 
with tbe Barnes Clron* tbe end of November. 

CHAS. I. ORIVCR. •te'y ud TrMA. WALTER F. DRIVER. Piwldeat. 

Made To Wear Where 
The Wear Is Hardest 

CONCESSION TENTS 
We make a styl*. slae and color *o suit moat •very 

Uate. IlMt workmsnshtp and materlaL 
Writ* f.ir foldtr In rolora. 

Ct LMilt Awalet A Teal C*.. Ml N. 2d. (t Louie. Me. 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 
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Ringling-Barnum Circus UNDER THE MARQUEE 
9f emeus BOLLY 

First Half of TexasTour Marked 

by Turnaway Business and 

Perfect Weather 

Mile. Bradoa will play vaudeville thla winter. 

The list of elrrue acta booked for the New 
York liippodrnme will be announced sixto. 

Tom Gorman la atm making good with the 
Keith iuteregts in New Y'ork. 

Can use useful people in all branches of the circus busi¬ 
ness, especially girls to sing high soprano. Address 
John Robinson’s Circus as per route: Georgetown, South 
Carolina, 19; Charleston, South Carolina, 20; Jack¬ 
sonville, Florida, until 23d; Tampa, Florida, until 26th. 

Lew Grabatn will winter in New York as 
usual. 

Suppose Clilok Bell will while the wlntiT 
away in Florida as nsual. 

.John Agee will promote Indoor circuses this 
winter us usual. Ilua some big dates booked to 
start with. 

Jaek Fenton, past season banner man Walter 
L. Main Cireus, has Joined the Christy Brollmys 
in the same rapacity. 

Madam Rerzac. famous trainer, was In New 
York last week, laying her, plans to return to 
the saw-dust arena. 

During the past summer the hlg swimming 
pool in Madison .stiiuare Garden was frequently 
referred to as John Uingling’s bath tub. 

Silt-wheel tricks, wrnucht steel wheels. In good totullilon. TTss been traveling In fast psssetiger 
serri. e. Will pa^s .'I. 0. It. tnspei iUmi. Interior mea.iutemn t.<. B3 feet. 5 Inches liy 9 feel. Con¬ 
tains kitchen cmipartmiiit. efiul|'i«cil; sleepiiis conip-inment oa talning ten alei ping sections (I’vill- 
nian tyiw), ui-per ami lower b<rtlis. mattre-ses and draw curtaina. .\lso four other smaller compart¬ 
ments. C<r lurnislKal with gas llglits. steam heat ain»liai -es. etc. ClIKAP KOK QflCK t'.VSU 
ti.tl.K. .kddress PAUL A. O'BRIEN. 301 St. Paul Bldg.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Dexter Fellows. I.ester Thomiison and Sam 
J. Banks—What are you boys going to do for 
the winter if 

Whether he is or not, nearly everyone In the 
show business thinks .lulm Hingling is part 
owner of tbe New Y’ork Hlpi>odrome. 

.T P, Itisiney, general secretary of the 
Knights of ('oliimtius F. S. V. Hospital No. 

lireeiivilli-. S. writes The ItilllMnird tliat 
the staff anil patients at the hospital were 
gin-sts of the management at a p<rformance 
of the John Itol'inson Circus, which sliuweil 
there September 21, and that they appreciated 
the courtesy. 

Ii.in O’PrIen says the le.ipers will come h.ick 
If tlie cirrus non want ttoin if all those 
ciipalde of tcuihing the art are not dead when 
they decide. Very few left now. he says. 

Solly often wonders If any of the Terrell 
Brothers, who started it circus out of Paducah 
(Ky.) in the nineties, are still alive. rdward Woeckener. bandmaster of the .Tohn 

Ituldnson Circus, received a word of praise for 
his crackerjack l>and in Tbe State, Columbia. 
S. C., issue October 2. Boy K. Moulton says: “The Ringlings are 

about to (lose tlwir season, but Henry Ford 
will play on all winter.” ,, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Atkinson, of the -Mkinson 
Circus, are very proud of the up-to-date co<ik- 
lioiise on their show. Dad Bakerfield is tbe 
chef. 

Fd E. Wood, formerly of the advance of the 
lilugling-Itarnum and Walter L. Mam shows, is 
now pri’sentlng .a vaudeville act. He played .a 
few fair dates In the East and recently com¬ 
pleted two Weeks’ boi'kings in and around De¬ 
troit. He is playing around itufralo at present, 
and after four more weeks of bookings will 
go ahead of one of the Hill shows. 

The Gordon Pros, and their boxing kangaroo 
will go to Culia in December to fill a contract 
with Clrco Canarias. 

Philip WIrth will sail on the s-ime ship 
that carries ‘'Melba” to Australia. They are 
well acquainted. fairly busy at home. ® nation.il institution and so 

’_ sustained b.v press and piitdic opinion and 
„ . .. j .1 . .a _r.v at. latroiiago. When a State will pa«s laws pro- 
Huntress the sword walker closed with the hil.iting cir, uses that State Is not upholding 

Cal forma Shows at Northampton lb'- Americanism. In some of the Cen- 
toher 4, "Ithoiit losing a show Huntress left ,r.,j American eoiintries the lawmakers wear 
for Glens tails, N. T.. for a rest. wlbte suits with gold buttons and sui>er- 

tine Panama hats and go barefooted—but not 
Eddie Brodie, who was mechanical stiperin- one wi'ars long bair like somt- in this country, 

tendent with the Walter L Ma.n Circus, will When lawmakers are trying to serre the pi-op'le 
be loi-ated at Karlavagn's theatrical hotel In tliey should not overlook the fact that they have 
I’biladelphia. a human-nature phase to eonsider. Every man. 

—-- woman and child in this country of normal 
A correspondent writes that the Barnes Cir- tendencies loves the elreiis—so why deny them 

cus Is doing capacity husiuess thru Oklahoma the privilege of seeing the best? 
and that the sliow is moving raiudly. Not a -- 
l.arnde or stand has been missed In four a card reading “To Ralph, our heloved 
■weeks, friend and co-worker, may he rest In the same 

H. IT. Tammen always sees to it that cir¬ 
cuses visiting Denver are properly treated by 
his pnblii ations. This has been going on for 
years and years. 

When the Tlingling-Rarnum Circus closes the 
season in Uiehmoud. Va.. tlie trains will head 
at oiiee for Itridgejsirt and tlie performers will 
scatter to all parts of the world—and some 
will go into vaudeville. 

The Aerial Clarks, with the Walter T.^ Main 
Clrcna this season, are working at the Elks’ 
Circus, Tarentiini, Pa., this week, doing their 
double traps, iron Jaw and contortion acts. 

We lyar that Ringling Brothers will have 
a Mock of musical clowns headed by Ferry 
Convey, one-time big feature of the New York 
Hippi drome, now of vaudeville, season 1921, 
opening at the Garden, New York. 

Jack Croak, after the close of the season, 
spent a few days with his folks on I.ong Island. 
He Is haek in New York and will enter a com¬ 
mercial line. 

.\fter men and women of the circus world 
liaie grad lilted and reeeivfd the diplomas fiom 
other circuses they then attract the attention 
of the Hingling Brothers. ‘‘Topnotchers” in 
all departments are gieatly res|ionsi'ile f-ir tlie 
success of the brothers, John and Cliarles. 

Joh.mnes Gunther, hushand of Mile. Oabrlele, 
died in Dresden. Germany, SeptemU-r 20 at the 
ago of 71. He is said to have bad the first 
flea circus In Germany. .Mile. Gabriele, who 
has been with the Hingling Show for several 
seasons, was forced to cancel her engagement 
the latter part of August and take her hits, 
band to Germany, as It was his wish to spend 
his last days In his native land. 

C. W. (Hed) Sell.', after his week’s engage¬ 
ment at Illiielleld, W. Va., went to Danville. 
\a.. to visit relatives, following vvliieh lie will 
re-nme his bookings. .Mrs. Sells and Jack 
H-We. vvho were with him, have returned to 
Cim iiinati, (). 

.\nnle Oakley attended the .Tolm Robinson 
Circus at High Point. N. ('., Octolier 7. and 
reports that the tent was tilled at lioth per- 
forraanci-s. Rays that It Is one of the best 
and cleanest sh"wa she has ever seen and found 
evi-ry one courteous. The town |M-opIe were 
lavish In their praise of the slmw. .Miss 
Oakley has bought a winter home at Oreens- 
lioro, N. C. 

I’. Itoht Fail! recently clo-ed hl« fourth 
sne.es^fnl sea-on with Gov. .\ndrew Downie’s 
Walter L. Main Cireus. Header- will remem- 
le-r .'^aul as the original Kid Forepangh on tlie 
old I'-irepiiugli Cireiis. and as general agent 
w.th Hi Henry’s two-car minsfr»-l show. 

THREE WELL-KNOWN CIRCUS 
MEN 

J. C. Durham, while passing thni T.onlsvllle 
to Join his show as .agent, went to Mae.auley's 
Theater and was surprised to meet ,\be New- 
hiirger, known as .Mde. Hie agent. “The 
Covered Wagon” Mini is tieing shown there and 
Newhiirger has not forgotten his cireus days 
when It comes to hilling an attraetlon. Alie 
is st.aying at heme «>n aeisuioi of hi- motliei's 

Season trt2t may see the Andrew Tbiwnie illness. He hid been on the road tor many 
Traini-d Wild Animal Circus on tour. He has years, 
a large nninher of mechanics employed in his 
winter quarters at Havre de Grace. Md., now 
getting ready for the next tour. Tbe name 
.\iidrew Downie means much In the circus 
world. 

The big husinesg of the latter part of the 
si-.i-i.n enjoyi-d by the .Main Sliows more than 
oC-.-t th.. lii--.-s -iistained in the early weeks, 
but .\nilrevv Downie w II tell the world (and 
im-identally the tax collector) tliat hi- circus 
wa- one that did not make millions. 

Dave Carroll, we’1 known agent of the white 
tops and this season biislness manager In ad¬ 
vance of J. C. HiM-kweH's “Sunny South'' 
Company, was in Detroit recently airiinging 
Itooklngs for his eom|iany. A n-iiort ha- It 
that 'the show has been having a plea-nnt and 
profitable season since It opem-d early In .\u- 
giist. The show will play tliru the .Middle 
West until the first of November and then go 
into Chicago for a run. 

Jerome Harrlman of Baltimore, Md., pteas 
agent tbe past season, has in years past served 
with the John Hohlnson Circus and was with 
Andrew Downie the season he launched and 
toured the lai Tena Trained 'Wild Animal Cir- 
eua. Mr. Haniman la a live-wiie space grab- 

IT, R. Rrlson, with the Keystone Show, 
writes that the show la still playing In the 
western jiart of Pennsylvania and exp«-ets to 
stay out until tbe rold weather drives if Into 
quarters. Ijist week the show played along 
the Monongatwla Hlver and had opiaialtlon evi-ry 
night with a ahowboat. At Roneo, Pa., the 
Keystone showfolk met a former performer, 
Chad (Kernie) Foater, who la now on tbe 

(CoBtlaned on page lOD) 

Smaekorer, Ark., a big oil town, had Its first 
circus, the Genfry-Pitterson Knows, O'tober 
13. Free license. lot snd a holiday were the 
inducements offered the^sbow, says Ed L. 
Briinnan. He further says; “At Gridin, two 
miles away, a new big gusher just came In. 
■We should get a big day here. About 8,000 
population In two towna.” 

Kiss Eileen Wirth (daughter of the Aus¬ 
tralian circus magnate, Philip 'Wiitb), 
photographed en route with the Ringlin£ 
Brot.-Barnum Ic Bailey Shows, which she 
▼itited recently with her diatinguiabed 
father. Tom Vaaaay, Torapangh Whitia and Book 

Laaliyi thraa young oldtUnara. 
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Dodson's World's Kalr Hbons. O. 6. Dodsoo. 
mKf.: Pensai-ola, Kla. 

Dykinan & Ju.vcf Shows. D.Tkman & Joyce, 
mars.; M»-mi>lii'. 'Ifou. 

Fairly. Nohje t’.. .Slajws. Noble C. Fairly, mgr.: 
1)12 S. Third st., Learenwortb. Kao. 

Fields Creater SlioiV', J. C. Fields, mgr.: 
I.ady-mitli. \Vi' 

Great Patter'on Shows. Arthur T Bralnerd. 
mar.: I’a<>la. Kan.; ollices. Antoinette Apts.. 
■'Jl i'herry st.. Kansas fity. >!■.. 

Isler Greater Shows. lA>uia Isler. mgr.: Cbap- 
nmn. Kan. 

.Tone*’ Greater Shows, A. O. .Tones, mgr.; Dan¬ 
ville. Ky. 

Jones, Johnny .T., Expo., Johnny J. Jones. 
prop,: Orlando Fla 

I-atlip’a, I'apt., .Vttractions; (Fair Grounds) 
Itlanehester. »).; ut^es, 2<)1) Elm st.. Charles¬ 
ton, W. Va. 

Iv-wis. Harry J., Shows, Jas. I. MeKellar. 
mar.: .\;.i'leliy, Tex. 

I.ippa .Kmu'eiiient Co.: (Fair Ground-) Alpena. 
Mirh.; tiilii e-. Normandie Hotel, liotroit 

Loos, .T. Ge<irge, Shows, J. Oeorge Loos, mgr.: 
Ft. Woitli. l.v. 

McClellan Siiows, J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Ex- 
ceNlor Siirini'. Mo. 

Morn* .V Ca-tle Shows. Milton M Morris and 
John i;. ) a-fle. owner* and mi;r* : (Pair 
Ground-( Sli!eve|>..rt. Li.. I*. <>. Itox 1100. 

Northwestein Sla.ws. F. L. Fla< k. mgr.: dd K. 
Woodt>ridge st.. Detroit. .Mieh. 

Riley, Matthew J , .snsiws. .Matthew J. Riley. 
mgr.: (Fair Grounds) Ijrneaster. Pa. 

Royal .\nieriean Show*. C. .1. .Sedimayr. mgr.: 
laxk I’.ox Pa' ker* Station. Kan-as Olty, 
K.an. 

Savidge Amusement Co.. Walter Savidge. mgr.: 
\Va.vn>'. N' h 

Speneer Shows, Sam E. Siieneer. mgr.: Brook- 
ville. IV, 

Sunshine F!xpo. Shows, IT. V. Rogers, mgr.: 
Itessemer. Al.i , P. (). Box 

Wade Ic .May .Show*. W. G Wade and E. O. 
May, prop*.; S4 Tyler ave., Detroit, .Mich. 

IVallaee Midway Attractions, I. K. Wallace, 
mgr.: Thornville. <). 

World at ll'tii'' Shows, Irving J. Polack, 
owner- .\le\aiidria, Va.: otiiee*. Jgl4 Knlcker- 
In., ker Ithlg . New York. N. Y. 

Zelger. C. F., Cnited Show*. C. F. Zeiger, 
mgr.: Fremont. Neli.: ofll'^e addresi. Box 

Kansas City. .Mo. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Braden A- Davi-oti s*iow, Fiiellcy Braden, mgr.: 
IKrjIestowii. I’a 

Coleman** Dog A Pony Show, B. B. Colemso, 
mgr.: Dayton, o. (R. R. No. 10). 

Dandy Dixie Show-, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 
Itrodnax, Va. tl‘. it. Box US). 

Dyer'* (tne-icing Circu*. L. U. Dyer, owner.: 
I.o* Angeles, Calif. 

Knisely Bn*).' Show, Kniaely Bros., mgrs.: 
Barliertun, o.; oitice*, 211 Woo*ter aye., 
.Vkron. t). 

Midille-Atlantic State* Show*. J. Edward, mgr.: 
Watervlief. N. Y.; address mail care The 
Billlioard. New York Cit.v. 

(titidoor Baztiar * Circu* Co.. Jack Pierce, 
mgr.: Gen. Del , Portland, Me. 

Bttssell A; Kohhin* Show*. Jame* W. RusselL 
mgr.; Norfolk. Va. 

Selden’s Big City Show. .\. E. Selden, mgr.: 
S((7 I.arib st., N. Lansing, Mich. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

And News Notes About Peo¬ 

ple You Know in the 

Show Business 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

I atn not writing this lacause 1 am with It, 
lint 1 m«ke the asairllon right here that George 
Ma-hingtou Christy is one of the coming show- 
ni< n of the conntry. Still a young man. he ha* 
a ihince to ludld up one of the be*t wild 
animal show* on the road, and that apjiear* 
to t>e his aim In view. 1 have b<en with the 
show now for five week* and I have seen that 
he Is a real showman, not afraid to take a 
Chinee and give the people a go.*! show. He 
tells me that this winter he will greatly en¬ 
large and have an all-«nlmal show with f<'W. 
if any cin ns act*. He has the niirleii* of a 
hlg show. He Is using thre.' r ug* and an 
arena. For animal act* lie 1* pn-si-ntlng group* 
of I'erformlng piiiiiaa. liear*. lion*, r.i lira*. goat*, 
dogs and a hig mixed group of dog-, sheep and 
lion*, in wlilih tlie audience *• es tlo- verlftru- 
tlon of the hildiral propliery. ‘'Tlie lion and the 
lamh shall lie down together.*' He ha* i hig 
menage act with sixteen hors.* w-kitig. a 
group of |>o-ltig lior-e* and at one time eight 
aerial art* going on—and they are not swinging 
lad'iers Mr*. Christy 1* the treasurer and 1* 
the fastest lady ticket s.-iior I ever saw—and 
fhe sell* th.m left-liaiided at that. I heli.ne 
she 1* the fastest In the world. She can sell 
them fast ••nongh to jam the fnmt (pM-r with 
two men taking them, and that 1* going some 

The cireiia move* fa«t with Ray iiW.-ney 
a* equestrian director, and there I* a good band 
with Everett James as liandmaster. Tlie ojm n- 
ing "-p.*c," 1* a gorg.'ous affair fotind.-d on the 
departure of the animals from the Ark. and U 
never fail* to ideas.-. 

The show ha* had a woud. rful season alnce 
the memorable »lxt.v-nine days of ste.uly rain 
in the spring an.l will .I..-.' around Christmas 
and wlnt.r In Beaumont, T.-x., where It ha* 
spael.ius winter (luarter- right in the city. 
.Mii.ager Christy's constant cempanton 1* a 
ni'in-ter Irl*b stag houtul. a pr.sent from a 
( juadian mounted police nftiier. Ti e oth. r da.v 
he eiinie up the -tr.'.-t with his la'.'t tlnd, two 
siHitt. d. full ld<s>.I. d Great D.in' «, and the 
nat ves th.'iighl it was SiinOD I.* gree and hi* 
blo.'dliound- making a parole. 

Can you Imagine B.dilue Fay forsa'..ing "T'n' I- 
Tom'' and staying away from clown alley all 
eeaMinl But that Is just what be has done 
tbia kumm.'r and In- i* now hack to h;' tir-' 
love, mitisirelsy, and i* lioIuiOK down an eiel 
With the Gny Bros.’ .sGiow over iu Canada 
holiliie say* that the show ia doing a nice 
lui-iu. ss. .Vnother ex > lri n*‘man w ho starte.l 
with Charlie Tlionipkins and wound np with 
Doarnle la Mai Bates, the tri.-k hicycl*' rider, 
who U now a feature of the olio with the Gny 
Br"s. The show carri.-* a ten-piece liaml tad 
is fe.itiiring asiile from Hulihie an-l Mai. Barrett 
Brothers. ixi*Tt dancers; Tom M.-e, John Mor¬ 
ris. I.a .Mott Lewrls. .41 I'Inard. Jr.; J'*" Rog.r*. 
M.-e .iml M.-e, Will Malley and. of cours'', the 
old standhjs, Charie* and George Guy. 

That r.-al oldtinier. "I'ncle" .\l .Viidirson. 
matte a winter bankroll playing Wesletn New 
York Stale fairs with his pit show. He .li-l 
not g'l .lilt as ii'iial this siiiiiiiier and will -peii-l 
the winter at his home in Jamestown, N. V. 

.Xiiotlo r one of the old guard who has r.'tir.'d 
fr-'in 111.' white tops temporarily is Frank F.ir- 
rell. wliu is spending his layoff at Itliara, N. 
Y. This winter lie will put otll ii small sh. w- 
iu that sertion. Frank was last with the J'.iu * 
show doing piineb anil magic in the sidi'-sliow. 

A* soon as the Campliell Bp's.’ Show elo-ed 
the dean of all »lde-slio\v manager*. G.-orgo 
iriineh) Irving, liie.l liiiii-eU to ills home at 
Haverhill, Mass., where he will siieinl tlo' 
winter. He divtd.'H hi* time iM-tweell that 
and the Elks’ Cliit<. "I’un.h”. now that Cil 
T'Wtrs has pa«std away. Is the old.'st slil.' 
show manager In acti'e service, la'uting B G 
M< Farinnd by several year*. 

K. .\. tDoc) Cline, who ha* been with them 
all. together with 111* wife, Bea. anl who wa* 
with the Main show a iHirtion of this s.a-on. 
el.an.'d np at the Wisc-oiisin fair* with hi* 
n.-atly fram.'d lip pit and snake show. H>’ 1* 
using H 2<ixl0 top with plush curtains and l-rass 
lailings an<l inakea a fine Ila-h on the lot 
He e|*'ned his season at Evan'ville, Wis., where 
■ Wally" Gollmar l» the preslilent of the fair. 

I'M-” |i*d a great visit with the Gollmar* 
•luring hi* stay at Evansville and later at 
llsialsm, ,\ftiT the rinse of the fair season 

IhK' ’ will make a brief stop In Chicago an l 
th.'ii spend (lie winter at hi* liomc in Cham- 
Iiaign. III. 

In tlie ilav* of SIg Santelle, Boh Hunting .in.l 
Charlie Le.'' 11 II (Hank) Whittier wa* cry 
mil' ll in the liiiii'llght ** pr.s* ag. tii. hand- 
m.isler *iid all round liiistler. Now "Hank" i* 
leisti'd in Clil.'ugn, where he foiiiiil.'il au-l still 
1. ail- the Greater Cllirag" M.mi-.' Band of sixty 
pine-. Blit he jii-t .all t k.'.qi .iway from tlie 
wliile toils, so what dill lie do hut make a trip 
•o visit th.' Gentry I’ailer-oii :*liow. Now 
"Hank" la no rlileken and I am sorr.v to re 
late tli.it he met with a h.ul tall while leaving 
the -linwr grounds, wr.'iic'hlng hl« hark »o tiadly 
lliat he lias iH'.n In l>ed till reia-ntly. He 1* 
now iqi and alHiiit again, but still feel* the 
• fl.’il of the fall. 

Chester Center, wlm wa* formerly .1 circus 
troii|ii'r and later the r. iH'rtoIre magnate of 
• he .Middle We-t and Texas, ha* been on the 
road all aiimmer, i.layiiig tits trusty liiha. hut 
Is liaek III Cliieago holding ilowu first elialr willi 
Whittier's Greati r Chicago Misi-e Baii.l 

Cliarlie Gerineli, wlio liaa had llie liniul with 
• lie Jiilin F. Stowe "I’neli' Toni’a Cabin” Com¬ 
pany Iwiad the iais| auiiilii.'r. will speiul -oiiie 
time III Clilcagu laforc Im-aflng for tli.' winter. 
The Stowe sliow lia« liiid a v.-ry nice sea*.>n 
and closed at Belfast. N. Y.. the first of 
Getolmr, Tlie allow will winter In Friendship, 
whrn> Jo«‘ Gorton ami Tetl .Mlddaiigh started 
thrir shows out from. 

Back from his trip to Patuima, that capable 
eip'iia follower. "Did” Hill Glynn, la hiving 
g<w>d sacees* with hi* pit allow* with the laai 
Dufoiir Show*. Bill will Iw very much In 
evidence npiiiiul Tlniea Square this winter an.l 
at tba Luugacte Uut«l. UllFs last circus was 

Louis £. Cooke (the man wearing the high hat) and the lady who did the "Auto Bo-Lide' 
Or Dip of Death, and the Reo car used in the thrilling stunt. 

WHERE THEY WILL WINTER 
and manaRers of shows not represented in this list will confer 
sending The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as 

V decide upon s;ime. Use blank below for that purpose: 

SHADOWGRAPHS CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS Ringlir 

At’.rl'ur.) - Tra iled tViid Animal Snow, R. I.. rJ^nn 
Mrerbuiy. mgr.; Si.e x City. I.i. t hicj 

B in.' .. Al G . I I'. us. Al G. Barnes, i r-.p : 
Him.- fin u- Citi. Palm-. Ca.if. In,I . 

Chri-ty Itr-'- ' Cir- n-. Gi 'r.-e W. Christy, mgr : .^..iiv-P 
I'.' .I Utll'.IlT T* \ |„,| . 

G.'.'ry B:"*.' SlKiws. lonit'ined witl» Patter- s,,,,rk*' 
son's Traliii-d 4V:hl .Vi.iiiial Circus, Jame* "prop. 
I'ilter-im, mgr.: I'aola, Kaii 

Goiih n Bru*.' C.r. us. -M. E G* Idou. pn p. and 
mgr : Sail Plego. Calif 

tir-at Sang. r C r- ii-. Kiiu Bro*.. owncrsl 
M.i n 't.. .M'iiiphis, Tenii. 

Hag'-nlM'. kAValla- e Ciriii-. Bert Bower*, mgr.: Benson Show*. Janie* BeUsun, mgr.: Albany, 
We-t Ba.len, Iml.; olfice-. 700 Crilly Bldg. N. Y. 
1 ti;. ag" III. r.r"wn & Dyer Shows, Al Dernberger. mgr.: 

I.iiMont Br-'S.’ Show, C. R. IxMont, mgr: M ami. Fla 
s'.il.iii. HI. Cor.'y Greater Show*. E. S. Corey, mgr.: (Fair 

Main. Wa t.-r L. OIren*. .tiidrew Downie, iiroi'.: Ground*) Ungheavillf, Pa. 
Il:i«ri' .le Grac. VM. (r'-'iiit .\mii-enienf t o., lieo. H. .'I.ver*, g''n. 

M ghty Ha.'ig Show: .tlarianna. Fla. mgr.: Uuila. Mo. (Box 43t>). 

By CHASl ANDRESS 

Great Bend. Kan . D-t. 12.—Surely I am 
tardy this time with "shadow*'', but with 
attending and watching the i.rugres* of my new 
Itume and cluhbunse iu Great Bend, and also 
watching and looking after returns from my 
four farms ami in< id' iitiilly giving a few 
hours to the traveling show* that hapiien this 
way, 1 have lieeu a pretty luisy "young man". 
Now that harve-t I* over and the new club- 
hiaise and home is nearing eumpletion. I am 
going to "eliat with you all" a few minutes. 
First to mention is our Barton County Fair 
and the lal-linian Shows, whi. I> held forth 
tlie week of the first. Great preparathms bad 
l>een made fur tlii* sea-un'a doing* and had it 
not been fur the euntiumiu* poiiidowD of rain 
during the entire week no duiilit liutli the fair 
and the tgichman Sliow* would have done a 
big husiuess. fur they were both lined np 
ior a big we. k. But itwre i* rertalnly one op- 
liusition (esia-eially in a farming eommimity) 
that no show .an sue.essfnily buck and that 
IS mud and beaiy ralita. Fred Han*, the live 

retary of the fair, had |ire|iared a great 
feast for the people nut only In the way of 
exhibits, hut also in the way of special at¬ 
traction* along aiiiiisement line* 'fliere wa* 
only one day that even an attempt could be 
made at rating and that was FYld.iy when 
the grounds were |ki< ked and the shows and 
eoneessiuns did a big business. The la.«t day. 
Saturday, woi.ld Isive been a record breaker 
with auto rate- as the leading feature and ad 
mission one dollar with 7o cents for grand 
siaml. hut law me. it started r.iining at 4 
o't look .--atiirday m- rning and nevi-r let up 
until dark Satiiril.-iy night, which etimia'lb d both 
the fair and -ho'.v* to tall everything off. 

About the same thing can l>e said for the 
State fair at lint' biiison. .Mtlio I did Dt>t at¬ 
tend. I learn frtuu a tery n-lialde source that 
the Hntchin-tiii F.iir ran o'tT *lii.ia)ii -laut. and 
onr fair here will no doubt run atiout .sS.uOo 
-httrt. Mr laiclinian tod me the show would 
brisk a little ts-tter Ilian even, which I* 
rcmarkahle. ail thing* eonsidend. 

Now a few wortl- alMiut the larnival. The 
first one to mei-t me wa* H.irold Hii-hea. who 
s aiting in the I'aiiacit.r of assistant manager 

.iml "iiiender ' and 1 was pleased ti> see the 
old scout" lookin-g as fine as a fiddle and 

right on the lot. Mr. acl Mr- l.at Imiaii tPave 
am) Irene) ale the same congenial, affable, 
kind and lovab.e ctiiiple that they always have 
I'ecn. and ihi* aicouiii- for the fact that e'ery 
jaTson. ni.itfering not In what capacity they 
are -erving. Is re.idy and willing to do their 
bidding and would make any saerlfire. even to 
fighting for them. Then. tiai. the un.issaming 
Andy ('arson and liis estimable wife. Hester, 
who are interest.-d In tlie co-operating and 
rimniiig of tite business, are Just the people 
for the place, for they do the thing* that Dave 
and Irene could n<>t do. and lietwi^en the four 
of them the show run* a* smoothly as a 
clock. They have had a gixid -eason and will 
winter iu Texas and will divide their tlaae 
N tween rexa* and their park interests In K. 
C. 

Must not close until I mention Capt. Hugo 
and his wonderful high dive into a net wbicb 

I (Continued on page So) 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

4 S. Bsrkoot Shows. K. O Barkoot, mgr.: Dayton. 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly Rive tho information on this blank .and mail to The Billboard, 

Cincinnafi. (). for publication in our Winter Quarters T-ist: 

Name of Sliow 

FOR SALE-CARS 
2—IS-Ssrtion PULLMAN SLEEPERS. ft. long, steel wheels. 5x!) In. joumtis. meUl platfarm 

aid disft >111- Well equipped UiiouKlwiit. 
I—private car. ;j ru. * in. ks^: k whcel steel trucks. 5x9 ioumals: dsc'tric IlglUi. sals 

gfiierslors; nutsl platfotra and diaft sills l-'ully eguipiied with linen, c-hlns. tllverwsrs, ttng*. 
eU. lairsc olweoalluii pistfoiiii. 

I_70.tt.. Full Steel UmteHniiwe SHOW CAR. State rcHuns. baggage end, with baggagt doocf. 
S-nliecI steel liuekt, ax i y i.nials. 

1— 70 It. STATEROOM CAR. 6-wheel l:utkj. Debd lights 

2— 70-1t. Steel Undrrfi^ms COMBINATION BAGGAGE CARS. 6-whcel steel tmckX 5x9 jOW* 
nal*. relufiU'Til s'erl ei.iis 

15—All-Steel 100.000 lb. FLAT CARS. All located la our yards st AUaiaa. Other Car* tn stock 
reaib'. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO., 219 Grant Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
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THE CORRAL 
By HOWDY WADDT 

It looks liki' a good ooutest fall iu Texas. 

We started the caiii|'»lgn for .1 real noNllST 
OlttlA-NT/.-VnON—and are still plugging for it. 

Coniltiiiiug for the welfare of all—<'ontests 
and the lontebtant.-—is the proper tieket. 

The bu-ine's need- an uffieial organization to 
plaee It in thi' recognized ranks of legitimate 
competitive sport. 

Without such an organization, regardles- of 
all claims again't it, there can tn* no otlicial 
national ehampiousbip titles awarded. 

Saw three syndicated pictures of “World’s 
Chamiiious”, nil different iiersous, and in the 
same branch of the business. 

Paul F. Clark, spec iai agent for the Zeldman 
& I’ccllie s‘i]o«~, wrote fiom (Jrc-enville, X. 
C.: “.Xunle Oakley, tie' widely known marks- 
wonian. ia a very icncininent jier-on seen up 
and down the white way here.” 

Davia, of Cheyenne; Weadiek, of Calgary: 
Bartles, of l>ewi-y; Stryker, of Kearney, and 
the Colorado Sorings content were for it and 
ready to a t—Put other managers, promoters, 
etc., failed to rcsjiond to tlie "call”. 

’Tis said that when the I’rinee of Wales 
asked Hill Silinan, of tlm TS Haneh (.Mberta, 
Can.), if he ever cxiweted to take a trip to 
Kngland. Kill repliccl: ".Not till someone builds 
a hrnlgc-.' 

Marion Stanley wrote from Sherman, Tex.: 
"1 Joined (irady Wil'on at Tyhr. Tex., with 
my trie k riding horse and Silver Tip,_ the 
horse that jump' an autoni<jhlle. ’Iteci' Kelley 
Joined at Sherman wilh hi' hunch of cowleoys 
and string of hue-king horse'. The show has 
been doing good businc".” 

At the time tls-'C notes are written it is teeo 
earl.v to give the results and other data eui the 
Cowho.v ('onte-'t preidllceel ley rred Heehp at 
Kansas City, in the Corral, as the event closes 
fen the fl.iy this dei'artmeiit goes to press. 
Word from K. C. had it. Iieewever, that it was 
proving some real exciting affair. 

Don't delay, feelks. Deen't let 10.’+ go by 
without a real orgauizalieen. Kiememhcr the 
fate some years ago of the traveleng Wild 
West show* (granting there is a chauce to 

TROPHY PRESENTED TO 
CALGARY STAMPEDE CHAMP 

The sterling silver trophy presented by 

the Prince of Wales to the champion rider 
of the Calgary Stampede—this year Pete 
VaDderemeer. The winner holds the trophy 
for one year, anfl, in addition, receives a 

personal prize in the shape of a silver 
cigaret case, engraved with the Prince’s 

crest. 
The trophy, which was produced by 

Kapin & Webb, royal silversmiths, con¬ 
sists of a solid silver replica of a cowboy’s 
horse, saddled with a Western saddle. It 
stands on a mahogany hase, the whole be¬ 

ing 15 inches in height. It is hand-mod¬ 
eled and the workmanship it perfect in 
every detail. The hase is seven inches 

high and the figure of the horse 7“( inches. 
The trophy hears the following inscrip¬ 

tion: 

Challenge Trophy 
Presented by 

EDWARD,PRINCE OF WALES, K. G 
for the 

Canadian Champion Bucking Horse 
Rider at the Calgary Exhibition 

and Stampede 
The plate for the winners’ names is en¬ 

graved with that of Pats Vaaderemaer for 
IM*. 

revive them). Socn you will have traveling 
"rodeos" and "efewboy eonte-ts"—each will 
sport several •■(■hami'Uens '—that will be the be- 
giuuing of tile end. 

The feell' wing was iicc-tearded fiom New 
lei't wei-k—for tile Inte’re'tlng re-aeling 

of I't let s bav.. aii'Wers (Kasteiners have 
tiume-reens l•xJelatlat^^ln'l: "Wb.v de» eowbecys 
we ar liaiielkere liiefs arei'iiicl then' neeks; 

lie la trvinc to proditee evidene'C that In one 
lo. ality ‘ ale.iie twee ••••.•..rid s e liampionsliip” 
efentf'st' are lee-ing 'ti:ge-e|—llii> 'll one .'ear—■ 
and there are the 'aiiie titled isepte'ls 
stage-d ill many otlie-r place'. i . •me 
it out, eonti't.iiit' Biiel eoii'iiijltee' and pio- 
moters—who e'ti lay e aim to teeing till' year’' 
e KimpiOIl'V l-'-r tlee> "lel'e of Mike'" (if not 
f'T g.eeeet r* 3'e ell 1 llg I ge'l |.ig.-H|. r .1 Oil le.rio '..ale 

kiiai of an ollii ial a".e.iaiioii t'j dc tele ill 

From o’lr New York otli'-*'. l.e'on.irel Stroud 
and Ills foi.gi." of feewle.ivs Hiid fowgirl' ex- 
lierienei'd ilo' mi'ei jiretital'le wi-.-k of the se*a- 
seen during tli** niaieli gra'. whieli elo'i-d^ tlC- 
toleer 0 at Iire'aiiilaiiel I'ark, Ne'wark, N. J. 
Stroiiil has not anrioiiiii-ed l.is Inti'iition for the 
winter month', but will, 
make the IToriela fountiy. 

Kememher we are- not "kno king" regarding 
an fifg.ini/atioii. but have finly on.* interest 
at lieait—tli*' i i-iiie litiiig together of those' in¬ 
terested to '.ive oiii' of the greatf't Kiaerts tike 
wfirid lia.s ever known. If it is to be an 
athletic K|>ort let's have It so. We wmild be 
glad to bear from etmti'stants, those who have 
the interest of the business in general in their 
hearts. 

Tex Mason, who with his wife is playing 
vaudeville dates in Miebigan, tinder the team 
name of T'-x Ma-on and Hetty l-.arle. writes 
that tlvre are two "T*'X Masons" in tiu' pro¬ 
fession and that the lire-timstaii.e liit' caused 
eonfu'ion in ree-el'ing mail, etc. Ilegareling 
himself he claims as follo'vs: "I have hei'n in 
the show liusiness the jeast years and in 

ellillla U.lel .loplin. Mo., ite t. !•—loi'lin s lii-' 
we'ilt over tvilii a hang anil alii-ael., plan' are 
tinder way to 'tagi' aiie.tlier oti.- text j.'.ir. iiiak 
iiig it an annual ev-iit iieie. Tlu' altiiiilaiij-e' 
for the tlifi '- day slu.w w.i' apii'oximate ly ”.i,- 
• all), exeeeeling the exiieitatioii' of Hu pre.mole'rs 

in all prohabillty, »'>'l g'laraniee iiig that tic pee.iile of thi' s.'C- 
tion like the eowlMiy sisert' aiiil will p.itroiiize* 
them. The lodeo was lli'hl Seiiti'iiilier -7, -S 
and Uf). 

.\ hig li't of t.iphniiei-e took (lart in the t 'ii- 
tc'ts ami tlie-y g'i'i' t!u' pe'ieple ival thrill'. It 
was the' lir't tilin' a pe rf i'-man..' of tld' kitiel 
was ever attemiiii'il in .knilin anil it was the 
unanimous npiiiii it that no be tter altrai tinn 
e'er was he'll Ipti'. aiil II.i' Imys amt girls won 
ilie'inselves into the' he arts of .loplin f.ilk. r* v- 
eral contestant.' w.re more or li'ss brui'iil iil> 
iis a lesiilt of tlii-.r daring '•iints, ll.iii ll.ilt 
hail an ankle l.r. ken when hi' mount fi'll on 
I'.Ill after slipping in ilii* mini llu' lir't da,' 
Il.iir.v Howies xxiis kicki'il by a hor'i' ainl ha.I 
two ribs broki'U, while ■‘I'inky" t.i't 'iilTire"l 
the fracture of his left arm when thrown the 
lit't day. Howies was able to ri'main in the 
I'ontests. Frank Met'airoll, despite tlu' fact 
he had not yet recovered from a spill at Detroit 
that injured him. was second In Hie steer wri'S* 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Honnie aliout all branches of it, and have never used „ ^ark of <>b 4-.'i second'. Hoi 
any other name than my own, the oiie^that 1 jici'arroll niaile only one ride, as she was 

-i.-i.. a ... Ki-.i. •'To- • disposed and (fid not feel like signing for dally was christened at birth, ‘Tex Mason'.' 
rides. .Vwards In the finals follow- Ifirst, 
ond, third.•etc., in order given): Uronk Itiiling— 
Nowata Slim. Hob Askin and Hryan Koacli sidit 
second and third. Steer Hoping—Hoy Kivett, 
time 81H .■i; Heorge Weir, S.'> .'(•.'i; Hichard Mer- 

Therc was an excellent contest and show at 
Oktuukgce for four days, and then rain came 
down in torrents, continuing until .Sfinday. 
There were several accidents, among them Hay _ 
Schwendcuer sustained a broken leg in bull- cliand, D*:) I-.'i. Steer Wrestling—De-Uiert Hled- 
dogging. The Seymour. Tex., affair drew the sue, (hi 2-5; Frank Met’arroll, r.!t-(-ri; Pad-ly 
largest trowels in its history, and plans are Kyan, fiS. Tlie lu-st average time in tlie slei'r 
under way for a bigger and better event next wrestling anil rolling for any of tlie tliri-e days 
year. .\t' Honey Crove, Tex., tlie last week in was made the closing day. l.ee Heeliln'e>n won 
Septeiiilii r, a successful coulract show was put tlie roping with a mark of 2^ 4-."i. Heorge Weir 
on by l ogboru Clancy and Bob Malone. 

The following article, iHmeled "Buffalo Bill's 
Wild Wc't Coming!” appeared in Tlie World s 
Fair, a show' traile paper publi'lied in Kiig- 
land. i"ile of S’l-ptemlier l.">; “.Vre we to have , , , 
an Amerie an circus invasion? Tliis tpiery is d.-r the annotimed we.rlel s record. 

was second tl’lil and Hoy Kivett tliird i2t! 4 5). 
Hobinson also made the Is-'t time at roping 
during the iiiei-t witli a re'i-ord of 21 2 sec¬ 
onds, on tlie see I mil day. Htilie Holierts set the 
lie't indiviiliial time at steer wre-tiing ley elowii- 
ing ills steer in Pi 'cconils or jii't 3 second' un- 

pnimpt.'d lev a writer in The'Press. who says: Among tlie eeeiite'tants were Clie'ter A. Byers. 
I'roiii Amerii-a weird reaihes me tliat a relative .Ta< k Wilson. Hiibe Hola-rts, Dklalioma Curley, 

vf tlH‘ late HutTalo liill is thinking al*out to- 
starting the latter’s Wild West show, whieh 
ns«*d ti> be so popular i» this country for a 
lontr time. He is seeking genuine ndskins to 
umlertake the jourm*y and sijin contra«'ts for 
a European tour, while he is al^o busy lo<»King 
for gunmen who eaii sluM»t with r«*niarkabl0 

accuracy while on horseback.’ ’’ 

Hoi* Easley. Buck I.iii as, Clark llogiic. Bob Ca- 
icni, (ieorge Weir, .1. H. Slriikiaml. L. I). 
Bland, Shorty Hidcon, Lewis Hoidun. Cliff King, 
Hot) .\skin, Dave Whyte. Frank I’rue. I'adely 
Hyan, Harney Ilopkiiis, Himer II. Jones, Sliurly 
Kelso, Hoy (Jiiiik. Hicharel Mereliani, H. H. 
I’olk, Soapy Williams, .-sl.ni Cu-key, Harry 
Bowles, Fri'd Bei-'on. I^-e Holiinson. .\1 flarrett, 
Bryan Boacli. Nowata Slim. William King. Jr.. 
Delbert S. Bledsoe, Boll Crosby, Dick Kirnan, 

at fairs, etc. promoters and they 'seemed eager to come 
tests at back next year. Flans are to make the future 
IntiTior. and I-out.e or - Joidi’n * Mo’ rodeos here even lii-tter than the first, as the 
w hile John „ ‘ fr.e attrac- promoters have leaimd quite u bit alnuit >tag- 
Among the which they wonderful exhibitions. men 
lioneil were biickers’ four umierwrote the attraction and ST.-'esi was ilis- 
and Cliadron, N ■ •• “ vp-ers the party con- tributed among the contestants. Hob Crostiy 
sadille ‘“’r”*';, Pi .1^ bronk riding- I/eui'e range relay races in w liicli 
si'ting of Huck Iield, he was entered. He got off to a goeed lead in 
l.arlw ig hareback and steer rid ng. and^^nn 

dav iK'tween^aces in front'of grand hiek in roping a mount during his second change, 
ne ts each day a -'t that he finislieel a close second be hind L.-e 
stand. John wrote that tliere was Quit 
gatliering of bands at Kansas City (more 
stningiTs than la- liad ever seen iM'fore. be 
says), "I Jiresunie,” lie aeld', "that the most 
of tlie'ni w'ili s<M)U be on tlieir way to tlie 
Ne w York e-ontest, and incidentally we are on 
till' way there loo.” 

Hobinson. The iiiteniled mirth and comeily of 
the Oi'caslon was in the hands of Hed Sublette, 
who createil laugh after laiigli with bis spii-y 
liurlesi|ui'8 of the various events and he clowni'd 
Ills stuff in a manner which could have licin 
dune only by a finislii'd riili-r and a natural fun- 

_ maker. J. H. Ituriisale ai teil as arena director, 
with Iliigli Strickland as his assistant. The 

Foghorn Clant v writes; “Dear Howdy—Tills judges were Mike Hastings, Lee Holiinson and 
town of Fort Worth (liettcr known as Cow- Fn-d Beeson, slim Caskey was in his usual 
town) has literally gone wild over cowboy droll role as annotincer. The fancy riding was 
ri'galia. tJarticld Crawford, who conceived _ the first-class, with Hob Calein. Buck Stuart, Huth 
iile a of a DiamoneF Juliilce Celebration here 
.\e.vcmleer ll-l.'i. started them. This jubilee 
tliitig is supi>0'ed to take us all back to the 
lime wIk'O Fort Worth was only a i-ow trail— 
lii'iiii' the cowiiov r.'galia. Tlir-e hiindn-d Isise- 
leall fans who went to New ttrleans with the 
le.eal team wore eo'vlieiy liats and neikerchiefs. 
and by the time they returned there were 
■.,ooO laemi'folks wearing them. 1 was out to 
Panther Park yesterday and saw the final game 
for the Dixie cliiimpiniiship and more tlian 
half of the m.ile attend.inee and fully a tenth 
of the fair sex were wearing cowltoy hats. 
More than i.'si.mit) worth have lieen sold by 
merchants here in the (east two weeks. Time 
was wiien you e-oiiid tell the contest liand' anil 

Hoach, Fox H.istings. .Mats'I Strickland. Hose 
Smith and Florence Htiglii's doing their stuff at 
top speed. Chet Byers and Bull Calem diil aliout 
everything there was to be done' with the 
Iar‘ats, An attempt was maile at biillilogging 
from an autonneliile and the patrons got more 
tliau they liargained for when the racer which 
was In piirsnlt of the beast and in the hands of 
Soapy Williams cra'lied into the st.inils. Tlie 
machine was tiattereil tip to some extent, but 
the riders and spectators were unharini d. 

H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES 
(Continued from page S) 

Shropshire sheep, as well as I’ercheron and 

eognlto as Ixwd Renfrew, thereby esraplng all 
the forniaUties and public and social obliga¬ 
tions that necessarily go with his otBclal posi¬ 
tion. Nothing was .arranged beforeliand as to 
what he should do next. His orders to bis 
ranch mannger. W. L. CVirlyle. were that no 
special arrangements were to be made. He 
w-oiild eat the regular raneb food served in 
the regular ranch way. He breakfasted every 
morning at six. He caught up and saddled 
Ills own lioxse, rode the range with big men, 
took a hand at the tractor, pitched biindlea of 
giain, 'vorked at the ailo, rode thru the hills 
after co.'oles—In faet. ahot three of these 
range pests one morning—went duck bunting, 
sisit prairie cliickens and secured a nice tiag 
of partridges; in fact, he Inst got out and 
did the usual work on a rani-h, and enjoyed 
the fishing and hunting the same as bis ranch¬ 
ing nelghliors would Indulge in. 

Admired by Cowboys 
The Prince Is the friend of all the cow- 

ininchers. His democratic manner and the way 
in wlilcb he adapted himself so readily to their 
ways and mannerisms uisdc a great bit with 
tlie range iin-n. 

It wlil lie n-memlx-ri'd that he donated a 
beniitifiil silver iropliy of a horse mounted 
upon an ebony base to go to the winner of 
the Canadian cbampionshii) in the burking 
lior-e riding contest held last July at the 
.siainiH'de in conjunction with the Calgary Ex- 
hibltion. Hn Tlittr-day, September 27. he per- 
son.illy presented tlie trophy to Fete Vandere- 
nic. r. of I'algary. tlw winner. The presenta¬ 
tion t'ok place at tile F P Hancli and was 
(suidnctcii in regular Western style. The Al¬ 
berta .sffiort li"rn Hrcedcr, held their annual 
picnic at the ranch and were the guests of 
the prince, as were also Premier (tre»nfleld. 
Hon. (Jeorge Iloadley. Minister of .Vgricultnre. 
and several other cabinet nlfii-lals. Also the 
original ”Big F'uir”—Heorge Lane, of the Bar 
F Haneh; P. Hnrn«. of the N. L Hancb: A. E. 
Cross of the .\-7 Banch. and A. E .Mcl^ean. 
of the C Y. Haneh. These are four of Al- 
la-rta's pioneer ranchmen and the flnin'-ial 
I'a-kers of tlie original stampedes held in Oil- 
gary in 1P12 and IPIU. and are at the present 
time memliers of the committee of the stam¬ 
pede now held annually at Calgary in con¬ 
junction with the ('algary Exhibition. Presl- 
di-nt Dewey. Manager E I- Klchardson, Fred 
Johnston. Inspector Spaulding of the Mounted 
Police, C. F. McQueen, John Cahill. Apattn 
Smart and Chief Hitchie. all members of the 
Calgary Exhibition directorate, as well as Ouy 
Weadiek, manager of the Stampede, were also 
guests of the Frince, 

Stampede Features 
After the visitors had inspected the ranch 

and seen the stock imported. luncheon was 
served. Following tills s<'me niping and riding 
was indii gcd in liy tlie cowtioys Hny Weadiek. 
wliose T.s Hancli joins tliat of the Prince, 
was in charge of the cowtioy work. He bad 
brought over sc'eral of his outlaw horses for 
the occasion. In -order that the host might 
see jii't how biickiiig horses are handled at 
the contests, one of the burking horse chutes 
was sbipiH'd down to the raneh from the Cal¬ 
gary Exhibition grounds and set up at the 
corrals. A book of rnleH on the various stam¬ 
pede events was giv.-n to the Iblnce and 
everything of a feibnieal nature explained t'» 
him Several horses were ridden and from 
his remarks on tl»e actions of the horses and 
riders It could easily be seen that he iinder- 
Kto<s1 when a man was riding according to 
rules. 

Of course he asked to see Vanderemoer. the 
ch.impion, ride •'Alberta Kid”, the champion 
bucking horse of the .'^tamp«dc. Fete stayed 
on the horse, hut he did not make what one 
wntild call a contest ride. He lost bis left 
stirrup the semnd Jump snd his right one 
stayed pretty close to the cinch on the right 
side. Of course one could hardly blame him 
for not taking any chances on this horse 
when he was not contesting, but only giving 
an exhibition ride. 

Stock saddles of the wide swell fork variety 
do not apiH al to the Prim e of Wales as c'm- 
fortable. Mr Weadiek loaned him a narrow 
fork saddle that he liked very miirh. In faet, 
hr took the saddle bark to Engl.md with him 
and commissioned Hlley tc McFormack, the 
Calgary saddleniakers. to make a new one for 
Weadiek to replace the one he took. 

Likes Roping 

stock yards Istys from the soda wranglers, bit Clydesdale horses, have also been brought over, also wore the regitlation Stetson hat and or- 
'them days are gone—I don't know about the not to mention several Ihorobred horses, -ome 
•forever’. One con-olation. however, myself and of them with excellent track recoids overseas. 
Hay McKinley are right In style with our big Will Somers, u flv<'-.vi'ar old stallion, the per 
hats, and It's the first time In history they 
ever started a stvle that fit In with my 
clothes—so that 1 did not have to buy anything 
to ^ in style.” 

Honal proiieify of King George, has been sent 
to the rancli and will be at the disposal of 
Albertans who desire to raise horses of that 
type. 

Practical Ranch 

During his stay at hl« ramh the Frince was 
visited s4'veral times by Hny Weadiek, one of 
his neigliUiring rnnehers. who gave him sev¬ 
eral lessons In r"|dtig Tlie Prince Is very 
keen on the handling of ihi- lariat and worked 
so hard at it that wlien he left he was doing 
very well Indeed. Finn's La Due (Mrs. Hny 
Weadiek! ehaiiipion lady fancy roiier. gave 
several demonstrai ons of In r skill with the 
rope for her nelghls-r. He hss taken three 
ropes back to England with him, they having 
Is-en given him hy Weadiek and Iji Due. He 

i( 
deretl a pair of chap-, real eowlioy hlgb- 
In-eb'd boots and other ec|iilpnient used by cow- 
piinchers. all of wlileh he took back to Eng¬ 
land with him. 

Cowboy Contests 

.\ei-ording to reports, niiroerona top hands will That the Frince simply piirehased a ran' li In 
Journey to Neiv York for ”Diek” Hingling's Canada as a playtliiiig is out of the qi.estion. 
contest in Madl-on Sipiare Garden NovembT The value of Hie stock so far Imiioried. the 

An incident Is that It la al-o ad'crtl-ed ' 7-17. _ 
as a ••Wor.d's Ctiamplonship Contest”, and it 
seem" that in order for one to retain honors 
gained in New Y’ork prevlotisly tills year he 
or she should be on band to enter the con¬ 
tested events lor tlila reason: A championship 
event (for New York) held In the middle of 
the summer could hardly tie considered authentic 
championships for a year when a more final 
hster—likewise big—event la staged—since 
there Is no regular committee or association 
there lioldiDg annual contests. Otherwl-e the 
Slimmer show ehamplonshlps would not count— 
for contests staged in New York. If the re¬ 
verse Is true, then a contest could be staged 
during the fir-t month of a year, and the 
awards would be termed "final” for that year. 
While thla reference ia made to New York, It ..... 
surely seeiM that the same deduction would ."eXds wHl V carrTrti'in“ Other “fraxlng Tanda 
hold good in any part of the country—East - -■ 
or West, North or South. Howdy is pulling for 
no ai»eolal Interest*—l>nt be la trying hit 
darnedest to get something settled as to who 
are the real ebampioos (In the various cod- 
testad ovautaJ aaeb year, tad toward tbit tad 

keen p»'rsonal Interest Its owner taken in what 
lias already b-en done, and hls exiiressed In¬ 
tentions to further enlarge and iiiipiove Hie 
outfit in many ways, denote that in the near 
future the E. F. will rank as one of the model 
InsHtntions of Its kind in Canada. 

King Interested 
It Is a well.known fact Hint King Oeorge 

Is actively (participating In the raneli activities 
and ia watching with Interest the progress 
made. Arrangements have already N-en made 
tliat man.v moie of the blooded stock from the 
King’s old-eoiintry farms will he sent over. 
Large tracts of land close to the E. F. suit- 
able for farming will be secured. It is stated, 
and besides general farming exiiertmental 
work in the pnstuetlon of registered grain 

west of the ranch extending to the moiintalni. 
It la said, will be added to the range of 
the B. I’ 

Princ* • Worker 
0» thla trip ibo Mral raaabaiap wm te> 

Mr. Weadiek explained In detail the manner 
in which genuine c<iw’Iio.t contests are con¬ 
ducted in Canada, how the official organUn- 
Hon. the Can.idi.'in Cowlsiy (Ainlest Managers* 
Association governs such cotn|>eHttons; that the 
sjio-t is one being eonducted as any other 
legitimate outdoor comiietlHve event where 
ollielal eham|iionshtp titles are being awarded 
to different districts and provinces, with the 
Can.'idliin clwmiilonshlp titles being officially 
awarded at Calgary each year. The Prtneo 
ex|iressed himself as )H'lng highly pleased with 
Hie stunts (M-rformed by the cowboys and waa 
clad to (ireseiit hls annual trophy for tho 
Canadian champion lironcbo rider. 

He reiwatedly remarked upon the vlclonsness 
of the bucking horses and the absence of any 
cruelty either In the handling or the riding 
of them. 

Before leaving he said he hoped to visit hi* 
ranch every two years and In the meanttm* 
lie will be kept advNiH] as to the winners In 
the varlniia events at the Rtampede at Cal¬ 
gary, where bla trophy will be an annual In¬ 
centive to aspirant* for the Canadian cham¬ 
pionship title. 

{Four pictures of the Frinre'a tIsH to bla 
ranch were reproduced In the Obrral Depart- 
■isat at tb* last iaau*.—Tb* Bdltava.l 
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SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW! CHAMPION ALL-ROUND COWBOY 
AT PENDLETON 

Military Band Organs 
Non Slip Powder 

Skates and Repairs (C''ramunl'itloni to oiir ClneJnnttl offlces) 

V.W UKNDKK’Il AM* WKI.I.S IN WEST 

Otio Vai! n,-n<Iri> h of ilio skatinit tfum. Van 
Hendri'h atul WViH. roimrt'* a hii»y sunim<*r 
8ta<i>n of cafo anii ralian-f <Iaff< for the art 
in the We't. Tie- team i-* n"W in Colora^. 
Travel is by aiitoiiiol>ile. Otto iminires about 
the iluinKs of S. hroeder. Sally and Schroeder 
and the fre-oi de Silvia Four. 

I'ETER J. SHEA A REAI.TOR 

A report that Peter .1. shea has opened a 
real estate ottiee in Detroit indicates that the 
roller skatinir aame is losinK a valuable txioster 
Few rink maiiasers are Wtter known nationallj 
than Mr. Sliea. For many years he Miice'sfully 
conducted leading roller skating palaces In 
various section'. 

WHEELERS BACK IN VACDEVILLE 

Wlieeler and Wheeler have completed a suc¬ 
cessful sea-on of fair dates and are back in 
vaudeville, playing some of the Sun and laww 
time in the We-t until opening for .\ckerman 
& liarri- December Their skating act al¬ 
ready lias Ip-en engaged for fairs to b*- held 
next year. During the (last few months the 
Wheelers made all jumps in their automobile. 

TINXET LS MANAGER OF WHITE CITY 

James Tinney has be<'ome manager of White 
City Rink. Chicago, for the fall and winter 
season. He has been identified with rinka and 
ballrooms for some time and is well versed in 
roller skating programs and other poimlar forms 
of entertainment. Friends of Tinney say he 
will Intr^Kluce new speelal night events and 
l>ut other ideas into effect that will make 
White City a big winner. 

RUBBER TIRE SK.VTE WDEEL.^ 

Rubber tire skate wheels for rinks and 
Iirofessional u-e are being offered by the 
Chicago Roller Skate Company, officials of 
whii b lielieve tlie idea will bei ome popular. 
The opinion is based on the success of the 

of Winamac. Ind.. and rubber wheel skates introdiieed liy the company 
util Bend, ind., joined for outdoor use by children. It Is claimed 
t oil the balloon raees that the rubber tire skates, like nihber heels, 
at Norf.ilk. ' a. Owing are noiseless and create very little dust. 

mt''get‘‘'stlrted *the‘‘'frrst TEN-MIIj: STREET RACE 
00,1' .(line .|a:k The The ten-mile amateur street race, held on 

!ie w iiid. it was de' ided a recent Sunday aftern-sin in Chicago under 
pr loitli liiil'.ooiis ready auspices of the White City Roller Club, was 

so Capt. .Merritt went udu bv .\nthonv Newa. .loe Finze was second, 
a thnl itig triple para- Cliarle's Po-s finished thinl and Art Daubert 
e lir-t t me in Norfolk < ame in fourtli Twenty-three skaters par- 
liwe't of the cifv. and ti-ipated in the main event, seven of whom, 
eplioiie wires tiv only a including the winner, were listed as scratch 
to a letter from Cupt. men. ttther skaters were given haiidiea|is rang- 
s a gre.if affair, in spite ipg from one to three minutes, ac<sirding to 
t tile cowlioys gave one their former records. A large irowd lined the 
diip exhitiifions he had ,nurse. 

■Iiecially bauds the work aDEI.AIDE D'VORAK CONVALESCING 

.\delaide D’Vorak. world's lady champion 
roller skater, writes from her iMime. IiiTiW Earle 
avenue, Cleveland. O.. under date of Octolier 
111. as follow-; ••.\ffer an illness of seTeral 
months, during whiib I was more than once 
almost handed a jiermanent pass for the big 

foot show. ‘The Great Beyond . I am at least happy 
, to say that 1 am convalescing—that is able 

to sit up and take nuiiri-lmient. However. I 
hjs fear it will be a long while liefore I can don 
pp. a pair of skates, let alone appear before an 

Irk., audience, judging from what tlie doctors say. 
Mr'. ^ J have to he satisfied to ju-t read the 

pjesl news instead of lieing in the swim myself, 
ause "The notice of mv illness that aptieared in 

his the -kating co emu -otne weeks ago has brought 
give nie letter- from friend- in every part of the 

his country, al-o one trctii friend- in .\ustralia. 
d they read in The BillMiard that I 

I al-o received letters from show 
nd rink peojile I never met or knew, 
ished me a -in-edy recovery. .As the 

received are tisi numerous for me to 
d vidual reiilies. I wi.l be thankful for 

•Billyhoy' to -ay that I sincerely ap- 
the letter- from friends and Weil 

and tliank them one and all for the 
s derived thru their kind messages. 

were physi, ally aide I might startle 
Id with a novel aet. illling myself as 
ifing Skeleton'. From l'«> pounds Fye 
to ninety and. a- 1 am rather tall. I 

>w my bones would rattle if I skated." 

water here three minutes and fourteen -econds fill man wifli any -how He dws several act«, 
I'V actual stop-wut'-b tinickeeie-t-, and who jiiggl.ng. -lack wire ami balancing, 
with .Mane M laiughlin fini-lie.) the wafer slew All iii all the -how left a splendid impres- 
wiih thi'ir double -tiints, left a very favorable :on a- it did I.i-t -ea-on and is engaged to 
and ia-tiiig Impre—ion. Jack Wright is among be here loxt year. Herman Q. Smith, the 
tlie oldtimer- in magic and is an orator of gi-nei.ii agent, i- 100 p«'r Cent in all advance 
no mean ability and iiresents things in a very wurk and ha- piloted the show thru a very 
convincing way. Frank LeMoind is a very use- aucces-ful season. 

BALLOONyVSCENSIONS>VND PARACHUTE DROPS 
(r0MMI"Nir.\TlONjs TO om CTNCINNATI OUFICES) 

FORD HEADS COMMITTEE 
TO SPONSOR AIR MEET 

Yakima Carutt, of the State of Wash¬ 
ington. may now increase the size of his 
••two-gallon'' hat by one gallon, for he has 
won the title of champion all-round cow¬ 
boy at the Pendleton (Ore i Roundup. 
Photo shows Canutt holding the Roosevelt 
Iropby, which be won at Pendleton. 

—Wide World Fbotoa. 

stick" landing. The pilot, by the use of air 
current-, i» aide to remain in file air for a 
d stance of eight miles or more after bis engine 
ti.is -tupped and land in the field without glid- 
ng ni 'fe than l<si feet, it is planned to have 

pilot- stop their motors over the city and 
gl.Je into the field. 

St. Joseph. Mo., (h-t. 12.—Frazer L. Kurd, 
pre-ldent of the Fir-f National liank. ha- been 
apiMTinted chairman of tlie finance cumniittee f'-r 
the i^ir meet to 1m- lield at Ko-erraiis Fi.-ld liere 

- October J."!, k’t> anil 2T. If i- •-timafed tliat 
j.'i.mai will he needed to defray the expeti-e- 
atid JI.,,f this am-iiint w.ll l.e given in 
prizes. F'ird h.s« picked four additional men of 

I, tvt. Joseph to form a coinmlttee w,tli h ni to 
raise the fund-. It i- e-tiniated fliat more tlian 
twenty-live ■-iiiiniercial plane- will take pirt 
in tlie no-et and the government i- al-o plin- 
mng to -end - ini- of it- nijcliin.-. liere. Tlie 
meet lias -eciir<-d the -iipi-irt of tlie Nation.il 
.Veroiiaulical A-'oi .ti -n. ti.e I' S mb 
Department and m.mv I.ram he- of comnieri-ial 
aviation. Ttie iiat.-iiial orgauiZ.it;-n C"miiieiided 
S'. Jo-eph in it- fore-iglit in arrangaig ttie 
..  'Tlie cont-st rainiiiiitri e lia- le-en in- 
-iriicted to .irtange the nnt>-t in accunlanc.- 
with tile rule- of tlie n-r.onal organization. 
Tlie tentative pi'-grain in liid-- race-, -.ifeiy 

exliihition- and -tnnt living a- well a- bombing 
ami maneuvering eyliilutioii-. Tie- race- will lie 
held over a cirele •■our-'-, hlty mile- in length, 
with one (Min' of tlie cinh- over Ro-ecran- 
Field, aciording to plan- that ir- now being out¬ 
lined. The h.in Heap rate in all probability 
will be licid over a di-t.ince of Ici mile-. T.e 
iH'iiiblng I out--I- are to lie held over tne R -'e. 
crans field with a piece of vanva- a- the t.n- 
get. Due of the big features is to be tbe "dead 

H.-W. CIRCUS 

r Business at Nevsz Orleans, 
La., for Two Days 

New Orleans. Ocf. ij.—The Ilagenbeck-Wal- 
Iice I'ln a- d d a fair bu-lne-- here for two days 
d--p ra'h- r i Ivdiy vveatlier for th;- i limate. 
Tlie •■si.iliitioii was alMvvo the average, both 
in tl.c trained anim.il exhibit and the regular 
c.ri :- : el f. rm.in-e-. The show narrowly e“- 
r.ip-d an ;njun-t on to prevent It- a;peirance 
in M. - city, owing to the delay in notifying 
t!. '• lie i.i\ i-iille-'tor In tin* city th.ii the 
Sl.it'- l.ci n*e of S-<»i had been paid in Baton 
11" ige -11-*,-id of hi-re No del.iy wa- o*- 
ia-:-n-fl. li-'vv.-ver. a- a vs-:re from tlie .'-tate 
cai itol -tr I .glitened the raalfer out. 

SMITH TO FULFILL CONTRACTS 

RUTH BLACKMAN IN ACCIDENT 

I i.4 -addi-n -werviiig of a wind-wept para- 
•' ‘u which -he li.id jiimiv'-d from a -peed- 

■g , Tpisiie. a- a 'Uper-aitrulion of the Iting- 
■ nit-'U (N. Y I I''a;r. nearly eo-t Ruth Black- 
?i .III. of 414 Ea-t Water street. Elmira, 
1.. tiVc wlieii she stru- k the comer of a house 

the I'irh-r Cite ami fe.l .‘hi feet to the 
g: -ai -i. E\auiin-'d ' v a pliy-ician. her ankles 
at Mr-t vve-e lM'.-.ev,.i t-i have been bp-ken. 
t-ut l.itiT Were fonml f-- I-- --tilv badly sprained. 
H- r -li'-uldi-r was -. vercly ivn-m hed 

SMITH TO PATROL AIR 

N. vv I’hiladelphi.i. <> im- m air pifrolman. 
t'..- tir-t in Tn-arawa- ('uinfy. if not in the 
-late, and aviators who tiv m-arer than 1 <>"0 
f.. ' to till- groui.d are n danger of arrest. 
« a'-i Walter L. Smith of .Xknin. an aviation 
. til er. was sworn in by M.ijor E. E Fair 
la-’ wock at his own reipie-t without -alary 
1 i|.r Smith'- other dities are to in-pect 

r-lr.p- before they will be permitted to make 
r' ght- over N- w P'li arti-lphia and to enforce 
ill i-'tahlished aviation rules 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE, THE BEET 
SKATE TODAY. 

Id any buitneM it It tuperior equlpmant wblab 
Irvaurta iTofltt and In the rink bualneee It la 
Ru-tiardion Skatea wlui b earn real praflta. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

AVIATORS HIT TREE 

K.-in-i- ('ify, M -. 'b-t 10.—Lieiitenan* D S. 
liavii-- air service re-erve. and Sergeant ".VI" 
Kitiini'-riT Isi'li lo< al filers, were injured here 
vv'ai; their plane cra-hed into a free Kern- 
-iieri-r -nffered a di-lis atmn of tin- -hoiilder and 
a 'a eraficn -’n tin- lu-.id and Havne- -nffered a 
-I-cp laierat'.oti on tin- f.ircliead 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co 
3311-11 Ravenswood Ave. 

AVIATION NOTES 

"I'i-k" Crnik'hank. I'lias. tlarilin and Li lian 
I!, ver Were nni- ng the profi-'-ioiial aiidevils 
vvlio took in tin- rails in St Igiuis. 

\ • oriling to our Si-vkane iWa-h i representa¬ 
tive. .I-'Igi rfehneider. the fourth airdevtl to he 

- i ;red at the I'a-'ilic Nortliwc-t Fair this sea- 
-mi. will p-cov i-r Schneider was liadl> hurt 
vv lien the sei ond of a triple chiita lavnut was 
twi-led in a vvh rlvvinil. dropping tlie performer 
t.. -lie ground 

The Remington Burneili .Xircraft t'orivorafion. 
of New York, will erei t a plant at M.ag.xzine 
l ane. We-t - f Ib-nro-e avenue, rhiladelphia. 
I*a. .\ tract of four acre- ha- been pur-lva-ed. 
ind the plans call for facilities for eonstriictlon 
of tvoth commep iai and bombing planes. The 
coiiipanv's plant was formerly located at 
.Vmityville. L. 1. 

FOR SALE 
CHICAGO FIBRE ROLLER SKATES. 

All sizes .VJiiresa MUSIC HALL ROLLBR BINE. 
Cliioim itl. Dh o. 

CLEVER CIRCUS STUNT 
DkrinB gymnaatlo •xerciica on a horizontal bar fixed on a motorcycle which is going 

tuU apeed. —Atlantio Photo Co. 



@IIE« 
Kiiti'U-- Cllj-, Oi-t. 12.—Oi'f of tile most rotor* 

t.iitiiiiK iiiiil iiiliri'-tiiit; risil'in** of thr four 
wi'ks lit 1‘rii'sis of I’ullii" full festivities was 
(III- iimIi-o I'ot on at .\ssoriation I'urk, from 
MoikI.i.v to frill.ly, linluslve, this week. This 
w.is lor the l■•'ll•'llt of the flniiieii s I'enslon 
Fiiiiil here, anil wus iirotliieeil hjr tVed Iteelie 
with si.ino of the Is’sl known riders, rotwra. 
horses, eti . In I he eoiiiilry p.irt |e||iutinK. anil 
It hsiks Us tiio there will be a tidy sum to 
|nit III the tireuu'ii'a treuaiiry after paying all 

Expert Offers List of Animals and _ 
Birds That Can Be Had for -ji,,, |,jjj indnsiriHi lOxpositinn mverlmt ten 

About $5,000 pr'dio'ls ots'iied Oetoher 10 In the Araerlean 

HTHEIR. >^MUSEMENTS >AND PRelVILEGES 
v/Lth items of 1/mter.est to musicians 

NUCLEUS FOR ZOO PROGRESS IS REPORTED FOR 
NEW PARK IN PENNSYLVANIA 

Sol Stfplian, of the Cinrio* tfiitliiiM ♦» mul iiiU' li InttTf'! tnnnif(*kt<‘d. The 
nail aiwl ci»nsnl'*iom* af the coiintry'f* I?* f«r ten (i.iyn. 

fiiiittial rx|M*rtv, siihmit^ tin* fullowiiiK 
li^t of atiimaN aiat hirdfi uhuli ran hr pnr- sliowfolk iir«> ho;;liin1(itf to crt in town after 
«-ha^rf1 for h Kiitn in the iirit^htfOrliood of t!i«' hiniiiih r oti tiir roM«|. an«l tlir (f«t« s IIoiimo 
tNKi as a Miitaiitr tdart for a intiniripal or rt‘'>iiiiiitit: iiiorr and mure Ita uti|»ert of brinff 
aniiiMMnrnt park Zf^>: One pair of hiifTaU). onr |i*adt|imrtri for bhuwmrn. 
pair of rlk, olio malr and two friualr Idark ■ 
falltiw drrr, onr mal** and two fianalr wliiP* ,1 mK l\irkw<><»(! wa^ a niu'«t Intrrr'iting vlaltor 
faihiw’ drtr. niie pair of pray woIm-h, tinr pair o. f«.iM r wi.rii Im* wa** in town on hia way to 
«»f ruiiirN, four ffoldru ••atflr«, tlirrr pohlrii ||.i\,ina, whrrr Mr. Kirkwotnl has a 
plirat^aiitH, thrrr silvrr plifa-'aiits, tivr rime iir» k w»m k-* rnp:iK« ni**nt upfoiiiiK November 
plirasaiit'i, thrrr whitr ^wan**. four .Mii*»ri»vy |i| tlvliiij rip ii". 
durks, riffht Knn»pean pray rail durk*», four *- 
hn»wn iKdirana, live raortHiii*', two lda« k in-ar'^. „ t 4k. 
tliirty prarie dop<, two rrd kan;;ar.Ni'4. twa i,*^*?'*,*’‘ ^ *l'i*®i**** 
sea lions, one pair Kiiropian vnltnns. two y,’ r"l«**t w*^*k'*' Mr Vnd M™** 
Vdime llanias. three white storks, three alii- « •' '• ' "Her In-t we. k Mr. and 
iruiors, fifty faney pigeon-, two i;,mM.e:,n wild ' "■'""il r Vi . u':! •'» .’“‘‘r 
hoars, two Au-tralian emus, fifteen Iiiili:iii ll•rnl.lll lo t. '* **,T •'V rs** 
monkeys, three i.eafowl, four Te.l f.A.-. ,.iKht ol-ruTo.u Mr ll.•rln;.n lol.l „s tli:.t durltiu 
sulidiiir crested eock.itoos nnd live macaw-. s|i,,w . ,.|,j,,^,.,iieut at (oinordia. Mo., a -4^ 

The CiiK innati Z<k>. now one yf the nio-t fii- •olth- expicdi d and a ph-i-e of the dying 
nious on this continent, began with n tiger, lleiinaii In the < >■•. neees-itating 
;i hliiid liyena and a crow. eouiing here for flie uicrutii'n. 

Ma.v<ir yuin and leading iili/eii« of I.<iiiisville, ... , » .... 
Ky.. wil: adhere to Mr. Sie,,han’s li-i u- .. • y J,-V'"*:' ‘V.iw . *" "* 
niieleiis for the pro|iosed 700 tor that -ity. ■m reioir hi'fore |e.i\iiig f.ir ('tii,ago. where 

* ' '' 1ii> Pk t.« t iL«> I II liitt viiti<ivviil*k tr<krls with 

Building Program Is Well Under Way at Han 
over Resort—Opening Expected To 

Take Place Next May 

Oreat progr<*'s in tlie liiiilding of 
at Hanover, I'a., i- repori>d in a le 
Killljoard. .lohii Kopj, aii<| iiis -oiih, 
Herhert, are named .is owners am 
Tlie park property, it is said. , overs 
(Iwners of farm- Ipetweeii tlie lial 
and the park aie -.i.il lo have oil 

right of wav for the extension of a 
the eniraiie,* ,»f ilo* res,,il. wliiel; 

main road I'-.ol.iig to York. I‘a. 
A hwiimii.iig pool, 21"\lsii f> el 

depth ranging from siMei n iiivlo-s ti 
link lieeii (Iimpletisl, it is sl ated, a 
ply dam, .MsivIimi leet aiid live fe,- 
!»■ iiM'd tills winter for iee sk: 
foundation ful a dame pavilion, lot 
pleted, and, il is reporied. work o 
ing will lie stalled sliuiily. It is I,, 
witli a tiaiid -lieli for Suiida.v eois* 
liuildiiigs for eoio I's-.oiis and riiii s 
creeled Itefori* tin park op, ps in .\|a 
Taylor and West, of t'oatesville, 1' 
cured the ride piivilvges and C. It. 

HABANA PARK II. r. rtukelwirt, who had the merry-go-roond 
on the Itoi.il .kiioriiun .Show- ttils season, was 
a ealler la-l w,ek. Mr. liuVidiart stated he 
exjie, ted lo remain in K. f. for a few weeks 
and Would tlo u take a trip to .New Turk. 

lioe Hall, after finl-lilng a -ue.essful Season 
wiili Ilo- I'lei- ttreater SlioW's, lame to K. 
I'. Mild put ill a we.-k here visiting old friends. 
Ill- left tt toher •.» for a scouting trip for 
siH.ts for the J tl. Mek'.ut Show, which he will 
pi III tills winter. 

EXHIBIT FEATURE 
Of N. A. A. P. Convention Proving 

More Popular Each Year 

Cliieago, O- t. I t.—lies, rval ions for space for 
the dislilay of loeieliaiidise. g,tines ind devices 
at the annual 1-1,111 eniion of tlie Nat-onal -ks- 
(ps'iatiou of .Yuiiiseiiieut I'aiKs. lo Ik- held here 
at the llrake 11.-tel, lieiemlier to 7. a e 
being ivveiveil liv It. Hodge, seeiet.iiy of 
the a-soelati.pn. at -iieli a lively rate tliat, lie 
says, it is likely iiio..- ukuu will lie eliartered 
Kvidenee of tin- growing (Sipulariiy of lliis 
feature of tie- niniention is jndieuted 1-v the 
rciKirt tlial tlieie were l,iit tliree i-xiiiliits at 

the l!l-ll meeting of Ito- N. A. X. 1' , ahout 
forty iit tlo- lii.'l eoiiveiition and ahout 'illy 
last ye.ir. I'oi the eomiug event lOtJ booths 
were originally appropriated. 

Mr. Il-.ilge, will! also is assistant se.-retary 
and gener.ii manager of Kiverview I'.nk in 
this eity. points out that the N. X. X. 1’. 
exliitiit permits tlie iniiuufncturer or dealer to 
show ills wares lo many of .Ymerica’s foremost 
park men .iml likewise permit' Hie park no-n 
to sue iiio'l eveiytiling tliat is new in their 
line withonl g--ing to added expense. 

■‘Tlie lime wa-". slated Mr. Hodge, “when 
wp would elite-tain alioitt fifty park men from 
various M-etimi- of tin- eotintry at Kivt-rvlew- 
every year. Tln-v vi-ited tliere while making 
n tour of the leaditig park' to s,-e what tlie 
other fellow wa- doing. Hut since tlie exhibit 
feature of tlie X. X. A. I”, lias grown so 
strong ttie-e amuial visitors liave la-i-ome fewer 
and fewer. I ,.ften wonder what the saving 
of an annual nieetliig of the X. A. P. means 
to the park men anil devi,-c makers and dealers 
in fsiint of time and dollars. 

•'The d'-mand for exhiliit simr-e at tlie coming 
meeting illustrat,-s the liniKirtanee of tills de¬ 
partment (if l>ie eonveiiHon. Too. it typifies 
the development and growth of tlie assor-iation 
along rithcr lines of u-efu uess. Park men have 
come to realize that the annual meeting f 
the Xaliomil As^o.-ialion of .\musement Parks 
is alioiit a- es-enlial to them a« the opening 
day of llieir individ-ml park 
annual mi-i-tiiig of any organization 
i-nthu-iasm and ini, r'-tt manifested 
th.it of Hie N. X I’." 

Tlie eompleti program for the Ttecemher meet¬ 
ing will he aiiTioiii;. ed at an early date. 

.lohn latzl.i was oli-ervi-d at the Coates ITonsO 
H, s we-'k. .t,m liilssell and all tia' Lazia show 
bupeh w.-r>- at the I’oates House last week. 

.to,. r.HlIs, wlio tias the miiislnl show on the 
I.a.Iim.iii liviKi'itlon Sliows, sp.-nt a fuw days 
in K. I', the first of the month. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hilly Streeter and their year- 
old dai;glit,r are well-kii<>wn showfoik. wbo 
arrlv,-d in i -wn last week. They are at the 
l•lerIn■.nt Hotel with wWih Mr. Streeter is 
eonilei tl d. 

Pea-<y llofinian's wife and small son Joio-'d 
I,.III for a lew weeks’ visit at the Dv-nver 
stand of the l,aehin.in KxposiHun iibon'k and 
wliile Here Mr. H-.fTinan iM.iight a liew c.i,'. 

Mr. II.'lTiiian i- a coneessii.n.Hre with tlo- 
lai- lunan SlioW's, and has had a Very pros- 
pervius year. 

S. C. Ilain-ey, who has th.- randy and 
elieek loom priiileges at Hie Mia-nuri Theater, 
tlo lioine of Ho- National I’layrs istiM-kl. w i- 
a taller this wei-k. Mr. It-iins, y hail the dolls 
K.n-1"i.m .it lileilrle Park Ho- past siimne-r 
and muses his lionie in K Mrs. Itainsey 
Is on H»- i-andy t-oiinti-r at the eniraneu of 
the il-'W iist.iirs of the tht-ati-r. .Mto-rl INirmer 
il assisting .Mr. Itainsey handling the candy. 

Main entrance to Kahana Park, Havana. Cuba, during the last day of the season of 
1923. It is announced that Habana Park will open its winter season November 22 with 

Johnny J. Jones for eight weeks, and after that with Rubin & Cherry for another eight weeks. 

HANDSOME CONCESSION 

Joplin Park Board Adopts Plans for 
$10,000 Building 

AMUSEMENT PROJECT Sliorty .lotinston. htonk and -teer rider, 
liiliiting at the r<-deO here, Itctoher h to PJ. 
a ealler. 

For Terre Haute Includes Dance Pa 
vilion To Cost 35,00&—Will 

Operate Year Around 

Will. F. H'urlyl I.ewis, with Hall Rutter** 
ni<il>iiie shows, pla.viug platform, vIsHeil the 
iillii e List wi-ek. ilih i.utne Is In K. end 
he was here after the close of the BiiHer 
SlaiWK at Manelim . Mo Mr. I.ew|s was plan¬ 
ning 4111 working indeiH-iiib nt and heading *<iuth 
Hiia Winter. 

Jop'in, Mo . <1- t. 13.—Wliat is believed will 
Ik- one of the t„st euni-<-ssion stands in the 
Middle We-t is s,M.ii t,i Ik- erei-ted at Sehiffer- 

of d.-.-ker Puk. Hiis .-ity. at a <0't of AlO.taai. -r _ i .• n . vk tv . ■ 
llans drawn by T R. M.irtiiiie have Iw-en ac- Haute, lud., 0<-t. 13. Retails of plana 
4.-pt4-d l.v the Park Hoard The -triietiire will I." ""'!* AiiiUst-meiit ( oinpany for the 

Not at the he of hr-k ami will 1- two st,.ries high A <„ns ruction this fall of a siiinim-r and wlnler 
is more dining r< ..m to e. mm.Kl.ile -’ist m-risoiis will and reereathm retreat have Wn illa- 
than at <" cupy the ... II-. r Tlo- Imildiug will re- elo-.-d hy tiffieers of the 1 <.niii.iny. 1 he |,Iana 

filace tlie present e<ineev.i,jn stand that joins **-xp4-iiditure on the huiltling of 
the pirk 'iaii-'c pavilion. approximately g.Li.tHat. 

The lea-e 4if Hie land for the new n-snrt, Nat rni-- and his wife, V- rl-a. were 
• iwcpn Anne-A I -vev nr-o-vnAiAi whith will he situated just east of tlo- ti.ill few diy* the first of the m-nlh aa Mri. 
f-OStS APPEAL TO RESTRAIN park, has b«-en secured, aud Hu- filling of the hud to go to tin- rZwedish llo-pital f-r a 

POLICE FROM RAIDING GAME low land in tliat vicinity preparatory to Hie operati-in. Th<-y lift the fir-t of the w 
__ start of constrip Hon has already starti-d II Join the Ti-d XorHi player* it R- alrlec 

X- w Orleans I 1 O r IT—lohn C rara-Il *’* Present Intention to hive the plai-e ready 
..,K aT..r of u-.e,,^'m• ga■m^^ ""*“"** O Rlckfoi.I and 
Port I'ark. lost his final app'-al to the Htate The plans call f<ir an is'tagon-sh.i|H'd Imlldlng, Wallaei- RrtKi pla 
Supreme (-..iirt to levtr.iiii i.iiv It. Molony, t-*'** feet long and ttai feet wide, with a danie last wt-ek. TUI- e 
su|*erfritenilent*'.,f ikiU-e. fr*,iii tanl.ng this con- ths-r whh'h It Is estiinati-d will a<<ommo4lato tberc Oi lol'er I.t, 
• e—ion. Wh-n Yloloi v attempted to break up «ouide» at one time. Hjiace lor the seal 
alleged gamhling at the lis-al re-ort by raiding l"if of any ri-asonahle iiumlier of |M-ople whhh Jack Rchly ami wifi-. Iieiic Rlaiivclt, 
the -‘Hot-’eni ' game I'aie-ll In-tit'ited priK-eed- might be eiiM-eti-d to tie present lias Im-cii Resal* I.ee, Frank Coulthard and wife, 
ings for relief Tiie Siiim-me fourt denli-d tiniviiled for arouml the outside of the ilanee H oiiHiimd »ii page 01) 
his fir-t .ipiieal and t<-prlnianded Capell for tab.ea for thioe ile-lrlng is-freshiiients 
i-lieratlng the game. Several i-harges are pend- will ’>e provided, and a cafe will ta- oin-rati-il 
Ing against ('a[M-ll in Hie Criminal TTi«trlct In connectii,i,. Th,. huilding will also tw- i-tjnlp- 
Cmiit. |ii-d with rest riHiiiia, i-heck rooms, nnd other 

i-tinvi-nlem-es. 
PLAN ILLINOIS RESORT The l.iilldlng will set lM.k fr..m Wahash 

_ avenue a distance of ahout T-l fe.-l. and the 
fill a III n. t 1! _It.-ident« of Oalva and approaching will lie circular in effect, 

m .gh,;..:.iJ; -,.w‘. ’have orginL-d So f!*rm a "VJ ‘t" . V.’' 
suiiinD-r res4a-f avmipaiiv for the purtsis4> of {V 1 * ^ it a* 1'*"**'* " •’«* **"" 
o,-rating a tra.-t of fifty acres f..r arnnsement L® J*""* ""ya 
piiriK.ses. A ake will la- a feature. L a‘ * ^ aereriil hiiii.ln-d 

aiitim will lie afforded 
TO MANAOP OMIO RPfiORT Special attention will be paid to the lighting president 
iU MANAUE OMIU KESOKT grainda. and to the electrical i-ffi-cta in- ll.nry Ki 

»i<te the Imildlng. The Im, 
Kenton. It., fht 12. J. C. 4a<-obs of thia KIrst-rlaaa orchestra* will be engaged In additl 

town has taken over the ntanageiaent of the A heating plant will permit opi-ratloa the i-liides I, 
tiThainor loindiiig I{<-S4mt at Indian laike, sue- year ar<-unil.. Otlo-rs In 
i-ecding Clay Harmon, who rez-ently waa ap- Otllfers of the Remlng Amnsement Company Walker, 
pointed a Htate patrolmaa at the lake. are John Jensen, president, .Milton James, ylrc. Adaui*4iQ, 

TO ENLARGE PICNIC GROUNDS 
OF RESORT IN MINNEAPOLIS 

City May Establish Zoo To Care for 
Removal of Animals From 

Minnehaha Park 

Ilarrv Cluike Joined He 
yi-rs at Iliiti liinson, Kan . 
'impany will vik-u in sto k 

SWAN RINGENS WITH FATHER 

New York. lilt. 13 Swan Rlngens. high illvi-r. 
will, w.i-i an allraithin at l.una Park, Coney 
I-land, during tin- s,-a-on just ehiseil, 4'aneeled 
Kev4-r.il w,-eks of .SouHiein hisikliig* lo return 
here and lie at Hie In-ilside of Iter tiitbar. Who 
Is seriously ill. 

Xew.itk. X. J.. th-t. 12.—Drcaml.vnd Park, this 
city, elc.-od for Hie sca-uin Monday night. 
A hoxlng contest «** held and the proceeds do- 

fiatid to Hie park employee*. 
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ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B. JOERLING 

Phone, OUee 17IS 

2046 Reilwny Exrh. BM^,, Locuit Street, 

Between Sixth end Serenth 

St. I»uIn, Oct. 12.—After a week crciivd'd 
w’ltli a varlet.v of entertaliinient st l.ciiii>:in'« 
'(■tiled down to normsKy uKe>n and had only 
the ifcneral run of abowa to contend with. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Maaufaidurrrt ef 

PORTABLE "CATERPIllAR” RIDES 

“Sally’', with the orlKln.iI New York caet, 
Inclii'UiiK MarilMin Miller and i.eon Errol, 
o|H'ncd at the .tiic rlc:in Tlieater for a two 
w’eekx’ run. The Jump from New York to St. 
I,oiile waa made In record time, and la one of 
the loniteHt on n-cord of any mnalcal ">bow. 

ir.fT TO 40.FT. PORTABLE CAROURSELLES. 
50-FT TO (iO FT PARK MACHINES. 

4-CVLINDCR POWER PLANTS 

Write lor Calalot. NORTH TONAWANOA, N.Y 

Max Rendlx, formerly rmnduclor of the St. 
I.oiila .Municipal l(|aTa lirchcatra. |x in town for 
the flret time in yeara, a.> muf^ical director of 
"Sally’’. 

Wanted Park Manager 
I.. W. Howard is In town clo^ini; contracts for 

the c. K Leagette Sliowx. 

M. Well was a caller on his way to Texas, 

I 
To take full charge of Amuse¬ 
ment 1‘ark. owned bv F.lectric 

Kailway. I’ark is ideally l<«;tti’d 

and l'anr<' I’iivilion is tme of 
tlie liiicst in Middle West, l-'itlicr 

lull lease or jK reentaKe propo¬ 

sition. Aildresa BOX_ D 102, care 
The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

where he hsa sever il nfmo’lonx under way. 
1 : u-d a very le.-ful 'ca-on at Benit'a 

(('on'lnn(d on paae m) 

GYROPLANE RIDE 

A New Coaster Construction 

THE REVERSER 

Complete, In perfect shape, for sale, 

at PALACE GARDENS AMUSE¬ 
MENT PARK, 7400 Jefferson Ave., 
East, Detroit, Michigan. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

Palrfited. 

Old Bld« caa be reraodrlrd. Send for clrculir. 

T. D. HOOPER, JR. 
M2 Saath CanMtaea St., PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

PATENTS 
MUNN & CO. 

NEW GAMES WANTED 

SM WMloarth Buildint NEW YORK 
Scirntifle Anrriraa Buitdina • WASHINGTON. O.C. 
Tawrr Buildma - . • CHICAGO. ILL. 
Hobart Buildint SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. 

KENTUCKY DERBY 
Skill ti«mi’» i.ly. No Impruvcmri t*. bu’ orUtnaL 

Will pay a.di or l.iyllty 
WM. ROTT. . 48 East 9th Strret. N(w York. 

Inventtr and Manufacturer. 

»■ d Bulhllna for «ilr. Jolmly or wpiirttrly. In fhrtf- 
li ixirk II-ir Il '.T c Ma'blue operated only six 
W‘-ks. Ke . latile lot cash. URHBY, care BUIboaid, 
Little It!.-. U tt.4i. 

H. F. MAYNES’ New CATERPILLAR $28,323.33 in 9 vYeelu 
this ride for PARKS ONLY 

Have Beaten All Fxcept tlia Biitest Cuaiters. THE WORLD'S GREATEST RIDES 

I y 

Tht Orlfinat Traver 
SEAPLANE 

No Park cooiplele with¬ 
out It. Carried 8.9S2 In 

e dav. 
Jtba A. Fiiher't 

JOYPLANE 
r,reaie«t thriller y e ' 

i-tifed. Often beat a 
tlx.iiOii Coaster 

BUTTERFLY 
Prett'eat ride ever 

iMillt. Earned Its cost 
in tec wcrki. 

•-jfe - 

Beater falls. Pcnnsylv.isia. 

1 / \ 1 BUTTERFLY I 
I / ;l Prett'eat ride eear b 

■ ~— I 11 buIlL Earned Its cost F 
^ J In tec weeks. - "x >--- 

TRAVkn engineering CO.. .... Beater Falls. Pennsy 

MILLER & BAKER, INC. 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

BVaV®!] om.w"S!,djii. SuitD 3041, Gfanil Central Terminal, New York, N. Y. 

THE LATEST FAD 
All wsirrlnr places throvuhont the mut'-rr are selertlnx baihinx heautles. We have dealrtied and are 

tnaru'aeiur iig a lamn ot skill ralleit the “SWINGING BEAUTIES’’, nk-lels of whi. h have been taken 
iiom nrtt pil/e wlniiert at yenice. I'sllfum'a. and .Vll.ii.tl.' ( it' It is saf,- t ' say fhat thU came will 
*'iu»l It n«< rii-ee.1 in popularl’y the well-k-imvn K<ntu.ky Perler. al-o tnatiufi.-ture,! by us. 

MrKt of ihe Kalis Uipmchout the tvia.try are adoiAli.x thew' cames of skiU in I'laoe of games Of 
rhiiice and wheels. 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc., 1416 BroadvYay, Ncvy York. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We al so paint wheels to order. 

automatic fishpond CO. 2014 Adims SI..Toleilo.O. 

AMUSEMENT MEN! 

RIVER GARDENS 

M\h 
ii 11 

Soli™ !i 

witKVhiri'O.Ball 
IJERE’S the very latest quick and sure 
^ ^ money-maker—W'hirl-O-Ball, the au¬ 
tomatic ‘‘loop-the-loop” game. Every¬ 
body plays—men, women and children 
of all ages. Your receipts are all profit. 

Every feature of W’hirl-O-Ball Is 
automatic—no operating or upkeep ex¬ 
pense. Ha.s .\utomatic Coin Collector, 
Automatic Scoring De\ice, Automatic 
Ball Release—instantly adjustable to 
deliver 6, 8 or 10 balls for each nickel. 

A Rul Winnet for— 
Parks, Resorts 
Scit Drmk Places 
Penny Arcades 
Skatins Rinks 
Billiard Haib 
Cisar Stores 
Shooling Galleries 
Your Own Business 

Esch Whirl-O-Bxll Oirae tnrawrM 20 ft. Tnti;. 3H ft- V 1 nrn\/.^A’ 
wide and 7'4 ft. hixh at loop; 2 to 12 namev so In any 
ordinary rtKim or tent. Earh art up In 30 min. WrUlit. 
1,000 lbs; In three S-ft. secUotu. .‘dilpped anywhere by freight or riptras. 

~Jbsted tnA 
1 Proved.' V 

$5 to $10 an Hour on Each Game 
la tbe eartilnf camolty of \Miirl-0-Ball. The Inveatmeiit rruulrrd la unusually moderate la 
view of the big ptotita. The araaoii to ’’raah in’’ la here. VVritr at uinw fur ■ aialux and ;>rlce8. 

BRIAN! SPECIALTY C0„ 760 Consolidated Bldg., Indianapolis, Ini 

g% a aa I DerlUrd by the Supreme Court of New York and the Sa- 
Bwll lip I I I eerier Court of Massachusetts as '-onformine to the spirit 
HlwIwIfclP Wi wimifcfc and letter at the law and not a game o< chanew, but el skill. 

THE BI66EST MONEY-MAKER OF ANY GAME EVER INVENTED. 

THE BALLOON RACER 
Suitable lor Wtoter Use at Baiaars and Expoaltions. 

THE CONY RABBIT RACE. THE FOOTBALL GAME. 
THE IRON PIRATE. THE PUZZLE. 

Patented la. C. 3. A., England. Canada. ?onth Africa and Australia. 
WRITE F\>R CATALOfTl E. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO. 1416 Broadway. New York City 

”XHE WHIP” 
Thrilling Amusement Ride 

A splendid permanent attraction and money maker. All princi¬ 
pal Parks, Expositions. Fairs, Carnivals and Pleasure Resorts 
throughout the world have a “Whip.” Prices and full details on 
request. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. CAROUSELL WORKS, Coney Island, N.Y. 

WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 
-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR, COAL MINE, 
SKEE BALL and PENNY ARCADE 

In New York’s morst stict’cssful Park. 

FOR SALuF - GYROPLAIME. 
Terma apply—CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 
open M*y, 19SI TVenty ■ctya w'>ti(tfifiil •I'fifenr, HpuflmiA niifr fivnr. NT<«r|ng four mile': 

Iripfli tral.4nr^AlldYll kAim.wax* <*4lW lllllL'a ItkO IMkI .Ir..aili4r tMr»lt.nP>wr I .tUil aMm Ideal traiisporiatloii VIjA'-eiit rliy IIiiiLh IOO.irhi in* »lr.»'ttng tenlturyp l.oOu.iP'O, 
InT <NHiiiN»tlllmi. WWT eharlrni ih-tni-tliNi on lUll. Uathiiu HfAth. OoMiter. 0»ler* 
PHI»r, Mill Chute*, lloata. other HhleA mil Coi'^Nti.Ntd ui« \Miai lure >**0 iott Address 

CHARLES L. DRAKE, f^eeideet River Oardenv Ft. WiQrne. Ind. 

Bargain FOR SALE Bargain 
Whip; lintt-rla.’L't condition. (Inc of the Itost ever Itiiilt. Will st«U ohoap on account of 
park c.loAinK. It is now l«H'al«xl at Ilciulcivous Park, Atlanlic (’ity, N. J. Write or 
wire A. YABROUDY. 942 Angaliqu* St.. North Bergen, N. J. 

PHILADELPHIA TOBOGGAH COMPANY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

U I®/ COASTERS-CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa, 
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THEIR. MUSICAL >VND yAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCJIOK 
V/ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

ENSIGN REAPPOINTED EXCELLENT SHOW, BUT 
ATTENDANCE IS POOR 

FAIRS FURTHER FULLER COMMENDED 

FOE SUCCESS OF FAIR PLAY MOVEMENT Manager of Kansas National Live 
Stock SHOW 

Cleveland National Exhibition 

Splendid Idea for Winter 

Show—Mexican Police 

Band the Feature 

Value of Supervised Play Is 

Shown at Many Fairs 

The 1023 fnir geason pr'imises to result in 
wider rec*.<tDition <>f the value of .-uiH-rvl^ed 
play, act-ordine to the ria.vground and lie. r.-a- 
tion AsMxiatKin of Ameri'-a. Thildren’K pla.v- 
crtiundH have heen a featup- of nuiiieroM' ■■'ta'e 
and I'ounty fair*, and the pieture of youns'iers 
happi.y etijoying tin. ►witiu- aud ..lide- or l.-*en 
Ids to a etory liaa ^liown tlioii.-ands of fair 
vlaitora what ..iii.ervi~ed play plats ean d> 
all the year towaul keepini: i-liildren Kafe and 
rraitented and budding health and i.'0<al ei'izen- 
i-bip. 

The immediate reason for c•■•tahli^h^n^ play- 
erouiida at faim Lis teen providing an ai- 
trartive ei^it for parentn tu bate the.r ehildren 
Mother ean viatih a canning demonstration or 
needlework ejhihit to her heart s .content real¬ 
izing that M iry and Johnny are safely re'cnpled 
on the ii.aygroiirid. Itad can linaer over the 
prize hog- or the .igricnltiiral imi'hinenis w tli- 
out a hmaHI palm clinging to hi- and the 
knowlidue that ‘’the kid * getting -o t r. d we 
I ant etay nni. h linger " 

At the re.ent Hairy Cattle Congres- in 
"WaterliKi. la., tie- playground was iisiwihd with 
i-mall patron-, who enjoyed game- and stor.es 
under the «ii|s-rv!-iori of -eveia. trained leader-. 
A very e.iiiiplete and delightful playgriind 
waa oiien t.i eh Idren at the lo laware .state 
Fair thru the work of C<.iiiiniinily Service of 
Wilmington. Ceneroiis apaee was allotted and 
was euelo-ed with a iM.iinancnt fence There 
wag a sliile for taiys and one for girls, which 
were continually c Inihed hy lines of linghing 
youngsters A razzle dazzle oia-rnted hy foot 
jKiwer was a eenter of attraction. Volley hall 
games were arranged on an emlo-ed court at 
different hmirs during the day. .\ large eanopy 
tent had tieeii ereet.d for the smaller children 
and «s)uipisd with santlhoxe-, swiiigs, see-aws 
and other appB*atus. Motinrs were wehsinie, 
romfortatile clailrs being piovlded for th'-m iu 
the shade. 

Another way In wliiih fairs have helicd to 
put the play movement Iwfore the |ssiple has 
la-en thru exhilnlitms of si||i<.rv|-ed pla.y activi- 
tleg as a part of fair ciitertaiiiment programs, 
tin Children's flay at the XortIna-tern M tliigan 
Fair. Community rterviee of Hay City staged 
races, game- and <siiite-ts of many kind-, oi“ n 
to all children who wi-lied to enter them. An 
open-air stage thirty feet si|uare was erected 
at the Iielaw.ire State Fair, where thniout tl.e 
week children from the play centers of the 
various neiglilsirhood associations of Wilmington 
Onmmiinlty Scrvlee demonstrated games and 
atbleticg and presented plays and pageants. 

iiffering a very good ghow. and with the 
famed M' xlean I’ulice Hand of Mexh-o City as 
the feature attraction, the Cleveland National 
Fxhihltlon was he.d la-t week In the mtgnifl- 
cent Civil- .\uditiiiiiim in Cleveland, t) It was 
an exiellent -how fnmi every standiioint. hot 
up to the middle of this week, when The Rill- 
biard rejiresentatlve reviewed It, the attend- 
anie was disapiHuntlng. averaging not more 
than to o.isai a Jay 

Tlii-re SI emed to lie gissl iiro-pects. however, 
for a larger atienilanee during the balance of 
the week as the genuine eX'clIence of tis’ 
Mexican I'ollce Hand liccame known to Cleve- 
latider-. 

The exhibition wa« under the management of 
.1. W. i'leming. and he succeeded in hringlox 
tigethir some very fine di-plays of agneiil- 
tural. horticultural and live -to. k products, a- 
well as a numlier of nier- handi-e exhibits of 
Mrii'ii- -orts. Me has an idea that, if it can 
be ■■-nld ' to the |aoip> of Cleteland and the 
-iirrounding country, it might be developed Into 
a big fall or midwinter fair. 

1 lie outstanding exhibits are those of the 
• anudian li-aernment. The Mexoan liovern- 
mei.t and an tiliio exhibit made up of pnre- 
winners at the iihio State Fair. The Canadian 
exhibit o< rupies a space something more than 
Hsi feel bng. with grains and vegetables at- 
irii’ixely d -played, and in the c<nler of the 
evil lilt the repri-entatIon of .1 wheat flebl. 
with sliie-ks of real wheat, wheat sluhhle. a 
hunter and d- g and a covey of birds. 

The ICe|uili|ic of .Mexico exhibit shows fine 
wotsls from San I.ul- Hoto-I. Indian eartl.in- 
ware. Woven work of various kind'. Including 
h.immoi k-. hat-, rug-, etc.; beautifully eob red 
-eiais -, fancy caned < ane-. bi autlfully era- 
br'cdered iln--e«. minerals, tot'aeco. vegetable*, 
etc —an astoiii-hiiig array of the products of 
cgriciiliure and mine The exhitut Is in chirge 
Ilf .Mfred .Si rratiis. Mexb an <nn-ul. with L H. 
Vazijnes In charge at the fair. .K featnrr of 
the .Mexican exixihit I* a i-olIeciii.D of art 
photos hy Scnorlta Marla ^antlbanez, of Mex¬ 
ico C.ly. 

The tllilo exhibit Included vegetables, grains, 
etc. that won premiums at the tthio Slate 
I'air. There al-o was a comprehensive exhibit 
by the C. S. Department of .\iilnial llu»'iandry 
and one by the Cleveland City Farm In the 
liH-eiiient of the auditorium wu* a splendid ex- 
hilUl of prize-winning rattle and sheep. 

.A numlsT of Cleveland firms liad exhibits on 
>iew and there was a sixty-foot di-plsy of 
the finest apples, growD by C. Ringhsm. in 
Northern Ohio. 

There were a nuDlbcr of pitihmen and pen- 
ce-sionalres at the fair, sonic of them doing 
Very nicely. John Meany, who did -o well at 
the ("iuclnnatl Fall Festival, had Itoorge ilegs 

lloiitiniied on page '.>11 

•t Che-lor. I'.i.. Oct s—Di-ivlav- at the 
it the Che-lor County Agricultural o- 

The accompanying picture shows a p-oup of your.g guests of the Colorado State Fair 
at luncheon in the boys’ and girls’ dining room, and standing back of them a group of 
Senators and Bepresentatiyes, Maude Sheridan, State clu'b leader, and J. I,. Beaman, manager 
of the fair. 

The Preston County Fair Association, with 
chief work- at Kiugwo'id. Vf, Va., lias boon 
Incorfsirated with I'spital of $l<i.fsg|. Incor- 
jiorstors: John MeCIsnahan, I.. 5?. Wilson. Willis 
Fortney, S. P. Mitchell and C. A. Craig, all 
of Kingwood. 

of the Fair .\s-ociation, the secretary, the ciation have broken all ccords and the grounds 
Park C iimuil-sinn. the exhibitor-, the good was really too small to aerommodate them 
ladies who worked untiringly, the newspapsTa i-omforfably, necessitating the riifu-al of space 
tluit siipisirted. and, last hut not lea-l, tl*c to many exhibitors even tho the grounds and 
many thousands who patronized the fair.” building- were much enlarged aud Improved 

siliee la-t .tear. 
The Hrowu & Dyer i^liows which appeared 

on the midway bad a Une liiieiui of shows and 
csini-esHions and got a gissl (day. 

-A hue list of races was run daily. 

HORACE S. ENSIGN 

ETHEL MURRAY SIMONDS 
FAIR CALLED OFF 

Princeton. Mo.. Oct. i).—After two attempts 
to liold the Mercer County Fair, both of which 
were -tiipis-d when Inelemciit weather wt in. 
lia- resiilte.l in the deci-ion of tlie fair Isiard to 
aliiiiidi'n all further attempts to hold the fall 
e\enf and fiow to the eli'Uienf-. The fair was 
orig.nally scheduled to Is- held from S<-pfember 
IX to 21 and preparations had been made to S|Hikane, Wash.. Oet. J).—Nine fair* were 
iiiiike it one of tlie higge-t events in North Mis- staged in the past ten day- In the S|iokaiie 
s, iiri. When it rained on several days of the territory with atleiidaiiee riiiiiiiiig well uliove 
fair it wa- dwided to po-lpone it to the week expertatiuii In most ca-es. 
of (ictober 1. and all plans for a big time were A two-day celebration at I’ullmaii, Wash., 
remade. With mud shoe-top high In the eity was so suieessful that the program and prizes 
piirk and a cutting wind from the north prevail- will be douhled for next year. .\ fair priiue. 
iiig the deel-ion Xo abandon all further efforts dally iiarades and hotiie eeonomie exhibits were 
was real hell. features this year, tla- event Isdng In Id Keii- 

temts-r 27 and 2x. 
OHIO CENTRAL FAIR At Iblen.i n rainy first d.iv was overeoiiie 

as A vz Dir BPx/ivzcrx Montana .xiate Fair willi total alfeinl- 
■'uAY Db KtVIVLLz jmee for the show ei|uiil to l!l.’2. .\ prin, ess 
- Montana wa- 1 ho-en from flilrlv -even entrants 

Mechanicshiirg, O., <s f. Pi.—Plan* for « re- who was irowiii d by tjovemor Dixon, 
vixal next year of the Central Ohio Fair, which The Poison I.Moii't.l Fair feaiure- farm ex- 
was formerly held annually in Meclianlcsburg. bibits from Its large territory over all el-e. 
are now being considered by a committee of li, three days the iilteiidniiee 'wa* only fair, 
local men. The fairs, which have not lieen held The F.agles’ Izslge staged a four-day Mardl 
for about 2." year*, formerly attracted iterson* Cras at Wemtcliee with con, e-sbuis operated 
from all over the .State and some of the Ixe-t on a liberal liusl* and a Riiick ear given In u 
racing programs of the time were staged here, danee-liall lottery. 

Matinee Park, where the fair and races were Kolger's Circus and Animal Show was an 
held, la now In good condition, while the exhibit attraction at the thirteenth annual fair at 
buildings have also Izeen maintained, and It is Kamlalx, Id., whbh clo-ed Sslurdav. 
the lielief of those interested that the project Horse races and aviation stunts drew fair 
will be succesafully revived. crowds at tlie .\oxi»eree. Id., celebration, cbm- 

— ■■ - log last nigbl. 
Myron Metjuigg. general agent the past aeason Uve-stuek exhibit* and lectures on tlie *iib 

with Smith's Greater Show*, showed The Bill- Ject wi-re features at the Dikesdale iWa-h.l 
board a letter today from Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fair, cloalng ye-terday. An liidiiKtrlal aliow 
Wh.te. of Indiana. Pa., saying the York Fair was held in isinneeiion with the celebrutlno. 
had an attendance of l.'AOOO on Tliiirsday of fair Pair weather aided In making the HItxvIlle 
week. Mr. White said the (leorge I.. Dobyna tWa*b.) Fair aud Boiiiidiip the oiilslaiiding 
Showa which played the fair was one of the Waiblngton fair of the week. H|Hikauc sent 
finest and cleane-t oniflta be ever saw. Mr. 2l>0 delegates to Ititzville, where the Indian 
White is president of the Pennaylvanla Faira village and typical W’estern exhibition were 
AksoclatioD. the main attractions lo addlt'on to the races. 

WASHINGTON FAIRS 

Mr. Ensign la making a splendid record 

as a fair manager. Haring just finished 

the best International 'Wheat Show ever 
ataged, he has "been appointed manager 

(for the second time) of the Nstional Lire 

Stock Show, to he held in Wichita, Kan., 

the cosing winter. 

This plucky aud capabla aecretary of tho 
Oklahoma Free State Fair at Muskogee 
went right ahead in the face of innumer* 

able difflcultiaa and auocatsfully staged the 
fair. 
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ARKANSAS STATE FAIR ANNUAL MEETINGS 

01 State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

DISTRICT FAIR 
I.IttIp Ro'k, Ark., 0<t. 8.—At eight oVIwk 

1!i:i morniiitf fhn Rat<'S to the third iinoiial 
.trk.iii'.i >,i*4- l iil,- wunc open and ArKansa"*' 
Kri-ati't fair wa' on. For many week» 
)ia f work-r li ni- hi-i-n bu'y on the same 
ground' liv the fair last year, as tl« 
'!• w te r- I ,'ly iiiir-'lia'fcl eoiiUl n-d be 
•'iinpl‘'t*<l in f.im* for till' year's fair. The 
Jinal t->: . ho wi re p t on yevri-rilay. .\t ten 
o'llmk 111 ' iii'OMou a floral jarade wound thru 
the Kfreef, of l.itlle IPmU. In it Were thon- 
r inds of float', di-plays. auto and people, 
nnanientid by niinn roii' band'. 

'Mil. hr'f di>'-. attendau.e was 20,000, and 
with a for. a'f for fair tyeather the remainder 
of the tveel: it. '■•i expe. led that this year’s 
l.iir w ill bu lk all preMons atii'iidan. e records, 

'ri.i- f. n r. Keniii .ly Sliow.s arrived last night 
od imiiied at. ly t.,••.'an the long Igttil to the 

groiaid'. \v;..re fmlay their ean'a'Ps and other 
iiitena:!; w.;.. .reit.ii and ready for serv¬ 

ile. 'rti.'!• -how are n. vy. . m. rs to Little Ro. k 
nd are expe ted to rlraw well Another of 

the f.-aiiii.' .,f this year’s fair, and one that 
Iirot.al.ly ' U' not Is-en exidoii.-d in other fairs, 
IS tint of a novel riee exhilet o-'Ciipylng a 
promin.-nt p.irt of the lot. Il.-reln are shown 
many v ir:et . - ,,f riee together with a growing 
; !ot of the c ain. sine k'. miniature tields, 
Is'i'is an<l a 1 that ade.iuately depict' the 
eidtiv.it ; n of ri. e. Th s exhlliit 1' made by 
ti.e .XTian-H' Iti. e Crowefs' t'o-tlpeiatiye .\s- 
Kieiaiion. 'Ihe f.-.it’ire is aceompatiled by nine 
riee iiuet ns who stage a caban-t program night- 

flhio r.ilr fir-iiil. A. K. Siliafler, see. 
retary, Wa|>akoneta, O. .tnnnal m'-et na 
to be held in Iia.ttoti, (i.. No'emlier 7 and k 

Virginia .^"^M•luli..n of Fait'. I'. It. Itab 
Kton. se. retary, Itii hmond, V.i. M ■■■ ng 
to be held at .M'irphy'a Hote,, I{ielt;ii.,n'i, 
.l..unary 2H and gib 

Fair in a Little Town 
Has Made Splendid 

Success 
Rcg. u. a 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS 
AND AIRO JR. GAS APPARATUS 

other a»«oelatlf>n meetings will In. I -led 
ns tlie dates are anuonn. ed s, , ,,.tar.. . 
of State, Uistrli t anil Itai ing t irenit' are 
invited to aend nmiee' of ibeir anriii.il 
meeting^ to be included In th « liat. 

By PAUX J, PIRMANN 

Mo., »»ct. 11.—Taking a rather in- 
litile eoiintry fair in a city of 2,<a»0 
and hiil ding it up until It has be- 

■r i t fair that la the talk of a large 
the .Middle Wi 't, featuring only the 
. amw'. iiiei.t and exlilh tioii line an-l 

rd It 'll of .;.'i iNai piople on "Ria 
and from lo,o'«» to il'I.OoO on the 

•It.lilt d.i" is 'oiiie feat in tlie span 
,r-. I.iil lids has t.eeii ae.oiiiplislied 
"th M:-'.‘Uii Iti'lriet Fair in this 

uy !!»• Heihatiy fa r ataiid' s.. • nd 
lie M."oiirl St.ite l-'iiir at Sedalla. 
. .,n- the oirn ial' se iired tills ye.ir 

It. h'gi.esi e a«s and the extil' lta of 
I p, UiK'. hor-. s and other live st. ck 
any that later t-sik prizes at s..me 
. st fair- In this seiti.'ii of th.- Stale, 
...me of the .Slate exliilt.tlons. 
:nny fair was tir-t ei.nduet,d under 
Ilf tlie Ilirtl'on t'oiiolT Fair As'O- 
- orvanl/at .on is mg ,(te. t,il January 
Ihe iism-. Was ch«"g'’d to the North 
i.'itol i'.ilr in r.'h’l an.l tl.e sr..pe 

iii.-n tv IS con'idi-ra'ily enlarg.d 
that date the sue. e-s was phen- m- 

THE CHATTANOOGA 
INTER-STATE FAIR 

t ii.ittan'.oga. Tenn.. Oct. 10.—Last .Satuiday 
w.i' 111,- e.osii.g day of llie “bigge-t and leal ’ 
Is r ever liei.l in Warner I’ark—.nid l!ie:e have 
li. i-n some mighty g.,.d ones. Total atleudan.-e 
:..r the week wa- 1 ;j..‘.is). breaking all pievii.ii' 
re. orils. Naturally Jinlge f,ani t'.'iiner ami 
.'-■ retary Jo'. ph It. I'urtia are very much 
pleased with the r'SUlt'. 

Ihe fair was favored with Ideal weather 
ex. ept on Thill'day when threatening , loiids 
materially redii.id the attendame. Oii Satur¬ 
day. the closing day. atmut 2<>.isg> attended. 

The renter of attriction Saturday wa- the 
aiitomoldle racing. The hall-s-n ascecfion and 
IKiraehute drop and the yaudeville arts in front 
of the grand stand al'O attracted mii-h in¬ 
terest. Bf retary Curtis spared no exiven'e or 
efT-rts in arrangrng a program rliat w-iiid l.e 
of iiiteie'l to evi-ryone who atteml.-.l tl... f.sir. 
iind he succeeded a-lmirahly, as atte-ted by the 
niiiversul meed of approval. 

Ihe ab'i-n. e of concessions on the midway 
iiia-le a d ierence of fti.'sst Or more in the 
fa r's receipts, but even under these clnum- 
-i iiii.-s the fair will have a surplus of about 
»'i.i.ss». it Is anounced. 

Patented. 

FOR SALE AT 
30Y ★ FEDERAL IM- 

S» PORTING COMPANY 
120 Penn Avenue 

PinSBURQ 

★ S. SCHNEIDER 
&C0. 

IM W. Jefferson Ave. 
DETROIT 

SHRYOCK-TODD 
NOTION CO. 

124 North Ith St, 
ST. LOUIS 

ir Those acenries fill cas orders. 
ASK OUll NK.MIKST AC’.KNCY to mad 

our catalogue and price list. 

A Rel] loud speaker has been erected and 
thru this comerts were given all day. I’nder a 
t-ea of canvas at the west end of the grounds 
are the UipP' drome features, a great as¬ 
semblage of amusement acts. In addition to 
tlie'c every evi-n n-g the te. ond act from “Alda” 
is pr.s.i.tefl with w<II-kiiown soloist', with 
'rba'iu and li:' l-and furnishing the music. 

'i i». II . dr-iiiie acts in- lude Rose Kress 
F. • r. tv . • ilv Itraziliau Fir- us. T'Ue Riding 
t'.i'tel.os. cli.-.v l.lnc Troupe. la-ug. Bell and 
tirai.-t. Mown a t: Three I’lnlliiis, eqiiilil-rists: 
I;..-iiison's Military Flephant': -Venal Vans; 
1.r. Bell ami Urifhn. conn-dians; The F-.ur 
IPadings, acr.ii.ats: Tasmanian; Van Dieman 
Tr-'iipe, strength act'; Four Mellos, aerlaUsts; 

★AIRO BALLOON 
CORP 

(03 Third Avenue, 
NEW YORK 

.,'s of the fair Is due to the co- 
..f tl.,' Ibthany bu«liic" men. lair 

till p.iIrons of the district, F.xbibiturs 
1 -nic from a radius of seve al b n- 

- to wm honors here an-l thousands 
' !' were fpim pi.inis oit'i.i,. of the 
.11 a. ira.n was run from St. Joseph 

a.v of the fa.r this .ve.ir, t nuging :■'» 
-i- and returning tliat even.tig with 
If numb, t In addito-n t-i th.-.t St, 
• t hundreds of fslr visitors in auto- 
ind It was the m-ist largely n-pre- 
V of tile Slate at the fall extwsitlon. 
.-.it . f - It .1 fair frail' ... 
iV c. ii only Ih* realircd l.y a cari fi.l 
the fair grounds and Ir- build.rg-. 

. al pri'iu rty i» ..asii.v worth S ti.is it. 
g: ..i.-l' Itself isimpri'. ' .1 trot *if 

iT. y iifiy-four a.rts, all ly.iig in tlie 
liin fs of Bethany, and valued al f.ti - 

lo display buildings the a"o<-iaflon ba« a 
tetal of •.Iff. a-iuare f* ct ut.der ever Th-« 
is sx. l-u-:'< of the r.cc-bor-e barns, grand 
stands a:..l m:nor biiild'ngs. The lilier.il .irt- 
bi.ildirg. "hi h li ooti-lruct.d of br ■ k and has 
tiirist O' rs. has a !• tal area of T.rsst n(tiare 
let. .Mohn-ry Mali has .-..<«»• squ. re feet, 
l.fht -. ir.ile liuildings bouse the cxhildts in 
the li'. -• k line. 

The big grand stand, und.-r cover, has a 
iMttrg iips ily of 4 in-lud.ug h- x and 
rs-.r'cd s.Mt'. Ti e ; . rut n. nt bleiicl .ts to 
the w.-t !.f the grati-l '■tiind will M-at IVsi 
persons .I'.'l during the t.iir t. tiii“.rary Mes-h-nt 
are ere ted with a e-aling «apa..ly of 1 ihsi. 
West -if the rs e tr.i'k three l-arns are l-saled 
for the U-. of race liTirees. In a.id.t on to the 
large be 'dir.gs there are a num' er of smailer 
• t.is. .;. ...ling the “e. n tary's oflu e. Judges’ 
stand, ti.in.l stand, tl. ket ottice« atid the like. 
The grii i.ils .ire ele. iri. ally lighted so tis.t 
nigbl s' ns are p< ssihle and are I'onnecied 
With the ■ IT sewers and water, making the 
rsn tiry r.-nditlens mo-t ideal. 

Th. yi ar the attendan.e on ’'B g Tbiirs- 
di.T" wjs issi, xrith ;io.tss> im tfatutday an l 
a total .itt.'i.danie of about l.s'.-.'s. (or the 
Wick. s..r many fair«, out-ide <.f the State 
ft r*. in tl.is -1 lion of the country can iM-a-t 
of *u. h large alt. Mian. e. fhe rain a’e Thiir-- 
dsT ivi-miig m.itre.l the night sls.vs- and eaiis-d 
a ■■inialli’u.n •■( the events for the remainder 
ef that day. The gates were ti r-wn op. n to 
the puhiu withoi.t ■ barge f-.r Thura-liv niglit 
•nd 111.- free at Ira, t i<.ii' ran-1 lie car 
nu.vl w-xs the only ailra-tion gong tli.al night 
and di s; !.• th.- in. l-meut westh. r div" a g'“«l 
crowd. The rain on Thur-d.i.r pr.-ba'Iy was 
the means . f augmenting the crowd on Satur- 
dav. Ih.- I.i't day of the fair. 

In th.. iiniiisement line this year th* fair 
.'s-o till* I..-t tail nt obtatnnbie. The 
"•■'il .im 'h"«‘ 1.1.1 till ir carni'sl on the 
mid'v.iy ai.d it wa- an exhlt-lfien thst plrt'i-d 
c'trr on. ’nil- f.ilr m inagemeiit sectir--I Al 
Bwcefs s.ncing Band and tiiis wi- re.-.-r-l.d 
a* s t.n -Ir k. in Ihe fre.- attraction line 
thi-y had i|» B:mls.a, a conn dy team; -Vrenty 
Hu.’'.rs, airial act; Kenney. Ma-on and 
S. hnll. tuml.ling and gymnasti-' act, and Shn- 
k'ls ,ind Si vers. a. r<il>st«. The-e n-t- were 
giv.n in fr..nt of the grand stand d'irlng the 
d'V smI ! ghi ti.il „i re h,i arr.inged that there 
was -i.iii. th.ng iloing every nilniHe. The races 
dr.*w oj.. ..f 111,, tim-'t li-.rs. flesh in the 
ixiur.tr,. ,1 ,) fliMlirs' <nntrsts and hortM-shoe 
I'lt.i.-ig were features. Auto- 
ttie! ;■ til . - fi atiiri d the last flay of the fair, 
uh.s .Ir. ,. oil. of the Iw'l s|>eed artists Of 
till..-r, 

Alrplini- -lunis were pulled off every day. 
The (iri-Wiirks displays w- r.- the iM-st ever ween 
***»"!' “'’"It of Ih,. ci.tinlry. 

A f.-iiur,- thia y,.;,r Wiia tho special edition 
f'lten out hy rhe Il. tli.iliV ClIpisT. a Weekly 

WE BUILD AND PAINT 

PARADE 
FLOATS 

Anywhere in the U. S. A. 
Also Booths for Expositions. 
Sketches and estimates furnished. 

2894-2896 W. Eighth Street, 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

Ml. Carmel Fair 
Xovemher 7, S. 9. 10. near Owings. S, C. 

J. T. goldsmith. Fountata. a C. 
A panoramic Tiew of the North Missouri Oiathet Fair a.t Bethany. Ko., showing the 

large cumber of buildings, the fine race track, the hundreds of automobiles, splendid streets 
and natural forest beauty of the grounda. 

HOBART'S BIG UNITED SHOWS 
HAVE SUCCESSFUL SEASON 

11 ct International, danctra; Australian W.slta, 
!>.p arti»tc3, and the Cliii-nco Blues Jazz Band. 

JAS. S. LEAVFLLE, 
An account of later days of the fair will 

found iu another »ection of this issue. 

KALAMAZOO’S 
FIRST FAIR 



AK-SAR-BEN 

Had Third Largest Receipts in 

Its Twenty-Nine Years’ 

Existence 

Omaha, N<'b., Ort. 9.—Tho fwonty ninth an¬ 

nual celt-lira I ion of the Ak .Sar I!en Kail Kcati- 
%al .at Omaha was a deeidert »iioc»-s- In uvery 
Iiartieiilar. not withstaiidiiiK there were durini; 
the last week of Seidenitier a numla-r of daya 
and evenings of very had weather, coid and 
rainy. 

The horse races, held at Ak-Sar I’.en field, a 
new nilllion dollar exiKisition sroiind and race 
track, from September 11 to .’h. iiiclusite. were 
very well attended and was the most success¬ 

ful meet mg ever held in this count ry. Fully 
live hundred horses participated in the ninuing 
races and purses were wed distributed among 
the owners. The automobile races that were 

to Iwive heeo given .Sunday, September Hi. were 
posl|ioned on account of rain, but were held 

Sunday, September li'l. 
‘•Only one night at the carnival grounds was 

a complete failure.” says Secretary ('has. U 

tJardner. ‘ The evening of ITida.v, t?epti-mtier 
■JS. witnessed the heaviest downpour of rain 

ever experienced in this country, so the re¬ 

ceipts that night were nil. The carnival <ir 
jubilee ground' opened September jTt and closi-d 
Saturday evening. October b There were a 
little over ‘.to.tKiO paid admissions at the gates. 
Snapp Hros.’ Shows did a very good business; 
all concessions made niom y. The ot was small 

and rather crowded, but was centrally loi ated, 
and it is indeed pleasant to lie able to say 
there were no arrests on the grounds nor a 

reiwrt of pocket picking or anyfbitig of that 
sort. The conccssi<inaire8 and carnival people 

conducted themselves very well and we did not 
have a eomplaint of any sort from the patrons. 
The receipts on the wliole were very gratif.ving 

to the Knights of Ak-Sar Ib-n and with twenty- 
nine venrs’ experience in operating the jubiiee 
grounds in this town this is the third largest 
net receiids we have ever bad. 

"On aiwaiiinf ef the criticism of carnival 
comiianies as well as the information si-nt out 
by the I>gislative Ciimmittee of the Ifhow- 

men'a I^eague, we were alert this year to pre¬ 
vent an.v eriaiked work and (piite naturally felt 
very good that everything went off without 

criticism. 
"one of our very good attractions was Dare- 

Devil (Miller) Dyanshine, who attracted large 
crowds with his act of escaping from a strait- 
jacket while suspended from the top id a 

building •-’■■O feet' In the air. This was the 
only free act that we used and it was very 

successful " 

READING FAIR RECEIPTS 
TOTAL NEARLY $100,000 

The reitort of Theodore M. Keppelman. treas¬ 
urer of the Herks C'oimty Fair. Heading, I’a., 
shows total receipts for the fair of $'.r.i,- 

794 tot.ll expenditures of $^1 .kHO.-ti. and 

giMieral admissions "tblTtb 
The report shows that the rei-eipts from out¬ 

side concessions were $l'7.7t>0.9i?; inside space. 
$i:,;;ri0.t>l. (lenernl iidinissions and grand stand 

receipts were as follows: 

General Admission 
Tuesday. general admisshm, day. .'',.910; 

night, l.fos; total, 7.0;!8. Keceipts at .V> cents 

each, $;i,si9. 
Wednesday, general admission, rlay. Ft.'lOO; 

night. -.-■J'sj: total. I.",9^4. Iteceipts ?7.992 

Thiirsday. general admission, day. J7.-11; 
night, 7,t>ll; total. .74,k'J,'>. Receipts, $17,412.00. 

Friday, general admission, day. (1.099: night. 
2.04(1; total. S.74.'i. Reeeipts, .$4.972..')0. 

Saturday, general admission. 2.9'«4. Receipts 

$1,492. 

Grand Stand Receipts 
Tuesday, grand stand, ksr. at $1. $^80; 393 

at 7.'> cents $294 73. Total. .<1.1R(I.7.3. 
Wednesday, 2.049 at i*!. S2.049 ; 39." at 75 

cents. *-29(;-2.3; total, $2..143 45. 
Thursday. 2,0.30 at $1, $2,030 ; 32 at $2. .$04; 

total. $2,410‘23. 
Friday. I, !'.;* at SI. $1..3(>9; .327 at 75 cents, 

$243 23: total. S1.(11t.23. 
Saturday. 1.043 at $1. $1,043; 270 at 75 cents, 

$202.2,3; total. $1.243 30 

H. T. LUCUS COMMENDED 

The Knoxville (Tenn 1 Sentinel of September 

30 carried a ipilte eommen'lHtory item eoneern- 
ing n, T. I .Ileus, assist.iiit seiretar.v of the Kast 
Tennessee Divisinn Fair • Knows a fair from 

A to Z—and then he works.” says the head, 
and the item reads as follows; 

”11. T. l.iicus, the etticient assistant B<-eretary 

of the F:isf Tennessee Division Fair A-sisia- 
tion. was a busy man from the gong, putt Tig 
the 1923 fair in motion. Much credit is due Mr. 
Lucus for liis day and night ceaseless labors 

and untiring efforts to put the fair over tlie 
top. lie is .1 liusrler to tin- manor born and 

also knows a fair wTe n its oiil.v a fair aiol a!so 
knows it wjien it Is :i superlative fair sinli as 
last week's ii’.i-uioiahle one. .Mr. I.in ii- is an old 

hand at the game and was formerly i-onm-oted 
with the State fair at Nashville, this In-ing tils 

second year at tlie Knoxville fair. Me h.is shown 
he knows the in- and the outs to get results 

SOUTH LOUISIANA FAIR 

New Orleans. (let. 7—The .South 

Louisiana Fair or>en-'I this afteinoon :it Don- 
aldsonvUle witli a record-hreaking atti-ndanee. 

Mayor .Andrew McStiane of New Orleans formally 
opened the exposition in tin- pieseiu-e -,r many 
prominent l ilirens ..f the suate in a spee, h in 
whii'li he jir.iised the management for their 

efficient w'uk. Harry K. Ileideinann of .New 
Orleans was the ofih ial announei-r. 

Total at'i-ndani-e at (he Douglas r.ainfy Fair, 

Waterloo, Nell., was 23 per cent higher than 
last year. Fui'y i;.(s«t jiersons passed thru the 

gates oil eac-ii of the la-t two d.iv-s "We deep 

I.T aiipreciated the interest of Omaha people,” 
said Seereturv Fox. •'Sometimes Omaha has 

seemed to resent flu- fair, hut this year we had 
large crowds of interesti-d visiters from Omaha. 

The fair served a useful purpose, ’ 

WANTED - Florida Parishes Fair - WANTED 
HAMMOND, LOUISIANA OCT. 29-NOV. 3 INC. 

2 Shows, rides of all kinds, no wheels 
•I A $3.000,UOO strawbciry crop and fine location on our New Fair Grounds. 

I Write or wire Mrs. J. P. CHAPIN. 

UTAH STATE FAIR 
Salt Lake City. Utah. Oct. S.—tltah's annual 

Rtate F:iir closed Saturday with a week’s 
alteniiam-e that naclied !i(».(Hlii. This is an in- 

irease over last year's n-ixird which amounted 
to s7 (SHI. The' largest attendam-e was on 

SehiMil anii Governor's Day when iiO.diO entered 

the gale' 
III iMiint of attractiveness in the way of a 

horiiiiiltiiial nature the Imllding lioiismg Utah's 
fruits and grain slisst out iironiineiitl.v. .Some 
very artistii- liooilis had been arranged, -ome 

feuiiiriiig Hie manner In which Utah had been 

made to "Idossoni as the rose” by means of 

irngat ion 
'the maniifaetiirers’ building was not as pre¬ 

tentious as in former .years, tho several of 
the disiilavs were very arti'tie. One particular 

ly w IS a novelty with tsiiling coffee coming 

out of an immense isiffee tiot and served free 

to tlie t'uhlic. .Viiother had a small salt re¬ 
fining plant sliowing the manner in whiih salt 
is coinpn-ssed into liars, and small -amides were 

served the piililic. 
The free .\iitoinohi1p Show was .a new fea¬ 

ture. Till- large itiiditoriiim liad l>een eoiiverted 

into a show room, a cement floor lain, and 

partitions taken out that heliH-d iiresent an 
apia-iiranee of a spacious liall .\ lialeoiiy that 
formerly served for speetalois vv s nliltr.ed for 

exhibits. Taken all in all th.s building stoixl 
oul prominently as a feature. 

Ruihlings were also devoted to poultry rais¬ 
ing. tisb and game, ladies' needle work and 
cooking, the University of Utah and .Vgrlciil 
tiiral College, with exhibits rhlelly of an edu¬ 
cational nature 

Tlie attraitions at the I’tah State Fair were 

man.v ami varied Free dancing afrcinoon and 
evening drew large erowd' The Keruardi Fx- 
IHisitioii sIkivvs had the iiiidwa.v. Some of the 
conees-ioiis were ehised by the sliorllT. ut> laws 

here against gambling devices are very strin 
geni y cnfon e.l. 

Till' Fvsieralcd Fliers, IneoriiorMted, wlib tlicr 
flying cir< us gave patrons plenty of thrills. 
Their moton ycle races and auto isdo also 
won miieh applaii'e 

'I'he free vaudeville. Iiand laineerts. with t>anil' 
from every eouiity and musicians from n>arlv 
all the larger towii'. also add< d a miisic-il 
atmO'phere to the fair. The evenings closed 
with a display of I’ain's fireworks. 

The afternoon altraetion consisted chiefly of 
liorse raeliig, witli. tnitling .and running event'. 

-MI in nil It was one of the most siieeessful 
fairs in Utah. H. H. JENSON, 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
Tlie Madison (Neh.) Fair published a fonr- 

page patter. The Dai v Fair NeW'. during the 
fair, which made unite a hit with the puhlie. 

.1. M. Biirgnleres. president of the Fair As- 

'ociation, .Miami. Fla., is planning to esttb- 

li'h a race track. 

The York (I’a ) Typothetae’s Fair News. Is¬ 

sued during tlie York Fair, was quite a neat 

lid lioth for the fair and for the printers. 

Elaborate preparations have been made for 

the Corn Show to be held at Mohridge. i». U., 
(b-toher 26 and 27. The entertainment feature* 

h;ive not been announced. # 

The Mehane Four-County Fair. Mebane. N. 

C . has eleyted the following officers; Presl- 
tleiit. C. S. I’arncll. and vice-president. \V. T. 
Ibllanl. 

The Benton County Pair Association, Shells- 
burg. I:i . v'olieefisl $2.(kki ivoliey for its Thurs- 

da.v show haltisl b.v rain Two year* ago the 
asMiciat inn reeovered $9,i«'0 on a similar isdicy. 

Ttie TTager-town (Md.) Fair tisik out $20,901 
rain insuranei-: $2.0(10 for Tuesday, $0,000 for 

Wedopsdav, $l(i.(«a» for Thursday, and $2.(100 for 

Friday, they paid a 10 per cent premium 

The Comal County Fair Association. New 
Braunfels. Tex., was ps-ently incorporated with 
a capital stock of $11,370. Incorporators in- 

I'liide K. A. Staats, Edwin Simon, E. J. Bell 
and other*. 

The Rosard Trio, comedy acrobats; RutcllfTe,. 

Scotch act; Cliing-Ling-la"!' Troupe. Cliinese act; 
Happy Harrison's Cireiis and the (jiiinnettes, 

rings and Icilloon. were among tlie acts tliat 

played the Cliattamsiga Inter-State Fair. 

Total receipts of tliis year's South Dakota 

State F'air. Huron, from all sources, weie more 

than $i;3.ii(lO and itfendanee 1U3.<«K1. Tlie fair 
is now well out of debt and lias a small sur¬ 

plus on liand. 

Horse racing, polo games. Olympic games, 
army maneuvers and many oflier feature* are 
on the jirograra for the ChattHliooi'hee Valley 

F'air. Coliimliii', <ia., tliis week, and Manager 
Harry Rotiert look* for a big week. 

‘County fairs generally are prolit ilde to the 
liromotei-. vve Iwli-ve. " says an editorial in 
Tlie .advertiser, of .Montgomery. .41* ‘‘Cer- 

.taini.v tlie.v are always protitable to He- people 

of Hie county in wliieli tlie fair i« lield.” 

Tlie city of .\lliany, tia.. recently purchased 

the real e'tate and all other proiHrty of the 
.Mliany-Soiitli Georgia F'air Assiwiation and 
pr'di.ildy will i|se the property to extend its 
park fai ilitles. 

'I'he date' i.f the .T.iik-sin County .\gri<ulfural 
and iiidii'tnal F.iir. I’a'eagoiila, Mi".. Iiave 
III en I'liaiiged fn iii Noveml'er 11 and 13 to 

Noveniiier 21 and 22. .Mi*. lola M. Havens is 

seiii-lary of the fair 

Comal County F'air .\«'Oeiation, New Braun- 
fel'. Tex . has been iiieoi'isirated with a < ii|d- 
lal -lock of $11.37(1. Itieor|Miia(or' are Fh A. 

-ila it-. Edvviti Siiniiti and E. .1. He I. all of 
New liraiiiif-l'. 

F',.it-1 Riir'ir(. (siueessionaire of Cliarieslon, 
W Va . wa' a re ent ealh-r al Hie rinciiiiiati 

iittires of rile ItilllKianl. lb- reisirti-d an ex- 
eellellt -ell-i.li w iHl llis ib ll vxlleel at vaiious 

fair' in Indian.■ and (lliio 

A. W MorehoU'C. pn-sidi nt of the Navannab 

Tri-.''tate Fix|ai'ltion. Savannah. (Pi . in an 
addres' before tlie Rotary Ciiib of .Savannah 
fold wliat ln‘• U-en aceompllshed liv the fair 
assvHiiition during Hie pa't year, and what it 

was hoped to do with this year's event, which 

opens Hetoher 27. He also pointed out the 

need of more buildings to bouse commercial 
display'. 

The NatioD.ll Biscuit Company’s six-horse 

hitch was an interesting feature at the -Mien- 
town (I’a.) Fair and attr.ieted a gnat dial 
of attention. It is also being shown at other 
fairs. 

Burlington. Mas*., staged a “I'ountry’’ fair 
rerently In the Town Hall The first fall show 
was given in Burlington thirty-three ye.ir' ago 

and it ha* been rejieated each year with few 
exceptions. 

The splendid rendition of various opera* by 
Tliavin * Band at the Internation.il W'.ie.it show. 
Wiehita. Kan., was one ..f the outstanding fea¬ 
tures of tliat event, and wiui the band the 
hearty approval of press and public. 

.4 note from R. M. Striplin. se< retary mana¬ 
ger of the .'Southeastern F'Silr at .4Hant.i. Ha., 
on Hetota-r 8 said; ”\4’e are la.ving wonderful 
weather and wonderful erowds.” “Strip " sure 
knows bow to put the fair over. 

.\t ■ reci-nt meeting of the Henry County 
F'air .Vssia-iation, MclKinoiigli. Ha . the following 
offieers were elected: Chairman, (teorge 

Alexander, and secretiiry-tr»-asurer, 11. C. High¬ 
tower. It was decided to hold the fair No- 
vemlier 1 to 3. 

Officers of tlie Clay County Fair. Ashland, 
Ala., elected at a nient meeting of the di- 
reetors. are: I’resident. R. G. Rowland: vice 

president. Dr. .1. \V. .Iordan; secretary. .\ L. 
Crumpton; trea-urer. M. 4V. Morgan, and mana¬ 
ger, R. L. F’nrd. 

.4t the atuo races held at the Hiiwkeye fair 
ground'. F't. Dodge. Fi . (htolier .3. Dare Ih-vll 
Clifton with his •'leap for life on .i iii'iiori yi h-'' 
made the reiii irkalde luiiip of 71 feet. r> iii. lies. 

Large attendanee marked thl- fir-t elloit to 
stage exelusive auto raees at Hie fair grounds. 

.411 records of previous veai- were liroken 
hy Hie attendanee at the I'iat-op I'oiinty Fair. 

Astoria. (Ire. More than I7,(t(Ni |iersons visited 
the sliow and .Manager Otto Owen states Hiat 
after all exis’nses are paid there will remain 
approximately $1,0(MI. 

The fair of Hie Louisiana Delta F'air .4*soeia 

tion will lie held at Talliiliih (h-totier 21 ‘2i> 
instead of Hie origiD.il dales whited, (letolar 

10 12. Work has been rushed on Hie hiillding* 
and it i* hoped to lave them all ready when 
the fair oia’ns. 

One of the features of Kiddies' Di:y at Hie 

Allentown (I’a.) F'air w.is a iiiiii-fde slnaiHng 
i-oiitest. Tliis enlisted Hie Intelest ,,f hundreds 

of yolllig'lers and of Hie grovviiii|is a vvi II, and 

proved an excellent aHendain.- -( iiiiil.iior |oi 
opening diy. 

The la-e County Fair. Doiinellson. la.. Oitola'a 
4, flnlshei] with a $t.3iHi deiieii, aii-oiding to 

refairt of II. 11 lloiip. Heeietary. Ri-eeipts 

were $3,044,c-'l I’ermaiient improveim iits dur¬ 
ing the year were $1.7*7.1!*. -llg|itl.T greater 
than Hie whole iiremluiii list. 

The Clinton County .4gririilliirHl .\'si>e.nHon, 
at Hie elo'iiig il.ij of it- aiiiiiial f.ilr ui He¬ 
witt, la., leee.l.'d .,11 .tllil er a Ull fhri I tnrs. 

'I'he otlieers ale: President T. W. large; vlee- 

presiderit. (.!. .M. SriilHi; sa-.-r* tiiry. (1. H. 
Cliristensen; treasurer. A .M. Priei . 

The New Finglaiid F'.iir ,itid Carnival Comiiany 
of Bridgeport, Conn., has llh-d a eertlfleiite of 

ineoriKiratioii with an aiithorired i-aidtal of 
$.30.0(111. The new Ineoriioralors .iie Isadore .1 

Gorman. NiiHian llarr'sen and .lu'eidi ladeier. 
They will start with a eapitnl of $'2(1,00(1 

.4lK>iif 20.(SSI geneial admissions were !*• 

reived at the .Steven* County Live .'ttoek Ex- 

poHition at fkilville, Waab., where the Indian 
games and siairta wert' the main features. Con. 

cessionalres re|H>rt a good huainesK fur the 

sir.e of the tviwu. 

Attendanee at the Washington State F'air 
held at Yakima. WiisK, was a trifle over that 
ef I9'22 and the receipts xvere pracHeally the 

s iiiie net I mg $.3(l..3((7. uecordiiig to a re|Nirt of 
II P V.rinllye. secretary. .M«ire .State Bid 
Will probahly be asked for the 1924 fair. 

The llarvlin County Fair, Fildora, la , had 
a siii'vessfiil year. Its records nIiow, and Sec¬ 
retary Bales is well pleased with the reHult*. 
Tolal receipt* of the ' fair were approximately 
$10,2(a) ami when all expense* are |Mild there 

will remain alaiut a thouHand dollar* ti> apply 
on impiuxemeut* or the aaaoelation'i debt. 

An excellent alx-day program ha* lieen pre- 
parvd for Hie Florida I'arlKhe* F'air. llammuod. 
l a.. October 2S Novemla-r 3. according to Mana- 
gi'r T. F:. Pickell. There will lav free acts, a 

nrevvork* ilfsiday, etc.. In the way of entertain¬ 

ment and cxliitiit* from a numb<-r of parlHbe* 
will be sliown. 

.4 tivelve-hoiir delay in the arrival of the 
Bernard! Show al the I’ctersluirg iVa.) Fair and 

the nouarrlval of Hm' special dance on he'tra 
on schedule lime resulted In small attendnni-e 
eii Hie u|s'nlng day vif the fair, but with 

pro'iH-cts for large attendance the halance of 
the week 

.4ftcr almost two day* of continuous rain, 
wliii li turned the race track Into a sea of 

mud. offiijitls of Hie Fiasl Palestine F'air -Vsiui- 
ciaihi'i. Fast I’alesHiie. t) . declared the fair off 

the l.isi of the three days' exhihttion. It was 

Hic .'iTHi iiniiiial fair of the assoeiatioD aud 
prolialdy the mvist liisaKtrou* in years. 

TIw lefferson County F'air .4ssoclatlon. F'air- 
tiehl. la., conducted a round up nxleo and f:ill 
celelirntion Hits week and netted a neat sum 
for Its treasury. It wa* a novelty Wild West 
show and sisal prizes were distributed. Thou¬ 

sands atteiidi-d and the association official* 

were eommended for their enterprlae. 

The pagi-ant. "The Devil'* F'orge”. la credit(*l 
with Imxing been one of the clib f aid* in pat¬ 
ting over the Dimn County F'air, .Menomonle. 
WIs., successfully, and plan* are already under 
way for a historical pageant to lie ataged In 
1921. It is prohahle a new grand stand will 
lie construct! d as Hie present one is iaadt'iiuate 
lo handle the crowds. 

F'air men Interested In boys’ and girls’ cliih 
work will tind information of value in Dc 
p.irtiie iii Ciiiiilar No. 2-33 of Hie United State* 
It. piiriment ef .Vgrieiilliire. entitled ' Status and 
Kcsiilis of Boys' and Girls' Uluh Work”. It 

iiiiiv pria'iireil on appllcaHon to the De- 
pirtiuciii of .VgrUulture at Washington. D. C.. 

free of chargi-. 

Crowds at this year's Com Palace. Mitchell, 
S. D., Were doiihle those of last year, and 

Ha- event wa« the ts-st In the twenty-four years 
the festival has tieen held. The total expente 
of the (’'00 Palace etitertalniiieiit this .year was 
approximately *.'l3.()0o. Manager W H. King 

st.iics. The association has a surplu* of more 

than $3.0()o fn m the festival. 

The nineteenth annual Monee (HI ) Fair and 
Hoiiici uniing wa- a success in every way. de- 

Kp te r.iiii on the opening morning. The 
Weather vv.is gi**! the balance of the fair and 
large crowds turned out. ThiTe was a C'S)d 
iiiid'viiy. a Imrse show each evening, music hy 
Wegeri s B.iiid. flrst-ilass racing and splendid 
exliiliil'. 

.4 Hauight for f*lr serTotaries: ‘Tnles* we 

launch at ..ikc a program of h gliway hiillding 
isimmciisiirale wit|, the needs of Hie State. Wc 
sliall llnd. one of ih**e tine Octolier day*, that 
oiir fair no longer is the 'biggest and liest*." 

says an editorial in a Richmond. \'a.. paiier. 
■ 'I'he fair mirrors progress and progress cannot 

he had in this time wlHaiiit gi*)d roads.” 

•T imes While, an "Iil time .\frlcan dodger o' 

P'l idgc|iurt. Conn., who wb' iM-rforiniiiR al the 
Daetiiiry Fair. 1- in Hie liaii'viiry Hospital with 
Ills jaw limken In three different places, as a 

result Ilf not dodging fa't enoiigli when a fist 
ball came along. Hospital officials say that 
Ills Injury, vvlile serious, would not 've perm* 

iieiit and lie would probably not sutler any 
di'tigrrenp iii. 

Iowa's roiiiigc't Imrse trainer and prohahly 
the youngest trainer of high si lead hor»es in 

He.iiiitry. Kiilhlecn Maxwell, of Foil Hodge, 
la.. apiH-.ired at a niinile-r of Middle Western 

fairs. Im liidiiig ii week at the H.iiry ( aHle 
Congress at Waterloo, la, Hiirliig Hie winter 
.MI'S .Maxwell appears In vaudeville witli 

'■('liime' ', an .4rahian high school horse, which 

she trained. 

B. L. Kimiiu'l sc retary of the Igis'cn County 
Chsiiilicr of IViiiiiiMTce, Siisiiiivllle. I'allf . writes 

tliat Hie f.iir ticld in Sii«.iiivlll- Septi'mlmr 14. 
13 and H! was qulie successful, with im at- 
leiidaiici- of bIhiiii li.1)1*1 Tlicri' was a three- 

day rii' e iiiccr .iiid iiidco, and $3.i'(»i In prizes 

were iiw.irdcd. 'I'lie f.iir assoeliiHon bought a 
iiieii v go round and o|» rated It and other 
iimiiseiiicnt leatiirc- wiHmnt the iitil of out 

di-rs, mill Hiev 1 Icai'cd iilMiiit $2.(H»i. 

The Beiiioii lliirieir (Mich I F'air and Fruit 
I'c-iHv il til spl e of cold weiiHicr. drew large 
crowd- aud Scirci.iry Swe* I Is to la* eon 
graliiliited for it sph-ndid success. Among the 

fi'i-- .ittraction' vveie the Harliiigs’ performing 
dogs and bin king mule: .4erlal laaises. Iron 
llivv, stuck W re .mil ilnlllde Itallc/c; I.CMslng 
iiid .4iiHa, gun 'piiiiiliig and inggling. Barger 
mid I* w'Is. r-'ler 'katltig; Giant Ibmster and 
'I he.11 le-HiiflIcId lircworks. 

Tlie P.illlMi.ini s Bnsti.n repre«eiitBtl»e atatc* 
Hi ll the fair it ItiH'liestcr. N. II , xva* not niiiel- 
of a success, due peiliips, to the dollnr-ga(' 

oliiilsslnii eliarged during Hie day. There w*' 
.1 free gate at night, lait out of town people at- 

lended misatly during Hie dnv Itestaiirants, 
Inilels. laundries, eii., Iioiisted Hieir prices on 

ever.) Hiliig during Hie fair .Many price* were 

(Conilimed no p:igc <.i|| 



UNEQUALED RECORD 

Is That Made by West Virginia 
State Fair This Year 

TliP UVut VirRiDia Slatp Fair, at Whoplintr. 
iliiiiin to have «•^tal>ll‘■l»'•i a iirw rrcril In fair 
aiinalH hT having ai hifVtal a fi at whirlt. >>0 
r.ir a^ llN ollli'lalo havi- lirpn ahli- to l••arn, haa 
n. VI r iH'pn aia-omiillalK'il lii'fiin* hjr any fair: 
iniiirlv. tiri-aklng all iirfvlnu* atii-nilainf riT- 
i.iiN for till- vvii-lt witli rain or tlip thivat of 
iiin pvi'ry day of tha fair, u Mtoady, all-day 
ili.Kii|>oiir on olio Ilf till’ tlini- "lilg ’ i|ay«, lioavy 
p|i..\viT» on anothi-r and rlunda and a alniwpr 
in tlip olliiT. 

'Iho fair oi'i-m-d on T.iil)or T>ay with avery- 
ihliig i-i't to onti-rlaln tin- groalo-t oia nlng day 
■ ni«d in hi'tory. To tlia horror of evpryl«o«ly 
.oiiri nil'll. Itiii day iH-gan witU a downtHoir that 
i-li'il wltliiiiif II'.nation all day and pvt-ning, 

niaking it lniiai..lblii to init on tho froii ar'.. 
mill tbi- >‘X‘I'l'tiiiu of flip dhing girl ui t 
iwhirh, of lonrap. wan rigid at bnnip In tho 
naiiTl and fon-i-d tho ranoidlall.in of tho 
n ghi hImiw. A» iJilior Day I* alwaya noxt to 
'l linr.day in atipnil inoo. it waa foil that tlip 
faloa had iMo n oxtri'iin ly iiiikind In Iwmding 
Old that brand of woathor fur tho Wi'«t Vlr- 
g'liia niotro|ii'li«. hut tho hard working ollh laN 
and dir»|| tor-i ‘■rliporod nii'' ntnlor Ihp aoliro 
if a flo.tViO rain In'ur.inio prdky, not roalla- 
Ihg hapi’lly that “tho wnr.t Wa. yi t to pi'nio'* 
It ra ni'd oarly Tiip.day morning, hut thi; aoi-ond 
day turnod out tinp. pn1^1nR Into hi«tory a« 
tho tiirgoKt Tnontay Ihp fair pvpr h.id. Wodtn"*- 
day waa anothor day of rain, hid it ramo in 
hi avy *howor«. and. whilp it hit thp atlondaiii ■- 
hardl-r than Monday’a rain and again raii.od 
ranrpllitlon of tho night uliow. It foil in aiiPh 
.a way and at ani h tlmo* flint tho a.-oi iation 
failpil hy a tiny fra<tlon of an lin-h to niroo 
iiiidor Ih’o ram in'orin o roiinlronioiii.. and tho 
*10,000 rollortod for Monday wax all tho a-- 
Mirlatlon ropolvod on a f-hl.iaki p.ilny for tho 
thrpp big dayx. Thiir.day oinmod with loadon 
.k|p« tlwoatoiilng a di logo ovory nnitiion'. .Miinit 
lino o’lloi'k a light xhowor xomowtiat rlparod 
llip afino«|ihprp and Ihp day pI.i.piI witli tlio 
diatini'tion of hoing tho groatp.t Thiirxday 
•■Tpr pnjoyi'd by tlip fair, di.iillo iIip fart that 
thp throatonlng wiMthrr and niiiddy road, lomt 
ing to tho I'ity ki'pt hiindroda away Friday 
wiia amdhor day of rain and Saturday wax 
nton* or Ip.x tnarrod hy plondlnp". altlro It 
nirpaa.od thp corro«i>ondlng day of iirpviona 
ypara in attondanro. thp net ro.iilt for tho 
woik hrdng l.'i.onn motp In gato and grand- 
►land ro. olptK than la«t voar. wli.-n pi-rfopt 
Woathor wax onjny. d and a now higU-attoiidanrp 
rpntrd pxfahitahpo. 

Ax a llvp auhjopt and oup of intprpxt to fair 
opt rptaripx pvorywborp. it may not I.p aiiii-x 
to <ay furthor In rpg.ird to iIip rain Inxuranop 
that thp Wliopltng fair authorilipx ar*- wroll 
oatluflcd with till ir I'Xix-rlpni p in thix rPxiM*rt. 
Altho filing to colloct on Vl’odnP'day hy thp 
•■Iighip.i iii.irgin. Ihp amount o<•IIp. toil for 
Monday bolpid ••oDoldpraldy to niakp tip tho 
lio-.os of Nith da>« ilnp to rain. TIip ln«iir- 
ani'P waa pla. od thru Polloi-k A, Pollock, of 
Whpiling. with fho homo oomiiany and w.ax 
paid withi lit (jiipxtlon or i|iilhh1p Jii.t ax xoon 
aa thp noopi-xary roiwrfx naild Iw ooinplptod. 

nowpvor. Whooltng had an even more pf- 
fprtlyp “rain inxiiranro" In Itx pa. Ing tirograni. 
Altho the d<iwn|irtiir of lathor Pay ratiaPd the 
rp«t of the gronnda to ho npiirly d.-xorti d. tla* 
grand .land wax pa. kod from tiaxomont to roof 
with a wildly rherring . rowd that watched 
right running racca given on a track that 
rp.omhii d thick Mvp.p and w ith hi.r.i * and 
ridi r. linn’, ogn rablp In their cntploplng niantlex 
of Wet Virginia mud. Tnp»day the track 
waa atm In auch pomlltlon that It waa 1m- 
jioxaihlp to race the harncaa pvpnta, ao that 
Monday. Tiicday. W.-dncitay and Friday, wlih lt 
w.iillil otlarwlxp have Hhnwn a total lo«x m> far 
aa the grand atgiid waa concerned. Were anved 
hy tlip “mild mnnerx**. Thp aiioptl program 
po»f Whoi’lliig laai. tmt it wax woll w..rtli It. 

Thp progr.im i.f fn'o attractinnx an.I mii»lp 
put on by Wlrth, Hamid (c (N.niiiany, of Now 
\ork. waa high clai’X and idpa-id Hip groat 

CHARLES R. GARDNER 

To Mr. Gardner gop* thp grpatpr part of 
tho credit for ao lucoenfnlly putting oTcr 

thia ypar a Ak-Sar-B. ii at Omaha. Neb., 
fop It waa hit winning perionality and hit 

pffleient managpmpnt that rriiiltpd in tho 

pooplo giving him their wholo-hoarted co> 
operation. 

crowdx that attended the day and night ahow* 
Su|iii|pinpntpd hy a aplpnilld Breworka program 
Hlagi'd hy till’ liiliTmitiiiiiiil Fircw'..iks I'niiii.an.v. 
thi'Mi allra.'tioiix drew a hcavv night at- 
Ipiidanip oil Hip four nigiti. when it wax pox. 
allilp to harp thp xhow. From all n’lwirta. 
poni cx.l.inairp. ►ci ni to have d..np well at 
Wliccliig. d<'.|iilc llip weather. The groiindx 
are Ktiiall. heii.p It lx iin|Hi.>ihIp to ae|| a 
great deal of rjiaip and every iiart of the 
groiindx ix vi-iipil hy Hie crowdx that tlo<'k 
to Hip fair day and night. 

So ninth for the <'nleriainnont feature.. The 
cdi|. illonal xidp of till’ fair w.i- Hw> moxt nota¬ 
ble in itx bixtory. .titlio an additional dairy 
harii had Iwen .xinKtrupted thlx year, it wax 
again neee-x.iry to nxp tentx to hon-p the over- 
t|..w of live htu. k pxhibitx, and the preminmx 
[.aid out were the hipgext ever paid by thix 
'•ir. Nearly |4.'i<k> wax awarded fop junior 
• vhiletx aii.iip. An pxhihit worHi.v of xpi-clal 
nientiun wax that of the .state .Mining Depart- 
ineiit of Wext Virginia. The prp««lng need of 
Hip fair for an pxixi-itlon Iniilding wa- felt 
111..re keenly than ever iM'fore. tlw cximmervlal 
and w'oinen’x di-playt not meaxiiriiig up to 
..iher d.'i.artm.-ntx owing to l.i.’k of jiroper lioii«- 
.1 g f.e iliiie.. Work oil pon-triieiloll of Kii. h a 
Iniilding will cnniiupnvp this fall, hond.s haying 
been cold to fillHII.P the |iroJ....T. 

The Wext Virginia State Fair l« a growing 
In.titntlon. It» expei.tl'e i..mnilt|pp I- made 
np of the dixlrlefx leading buxine., men. and 
tliey .ire ailive.y engaged in the actu.il man* 
aaeiiient of the fair, their iiitere-t not liping, 
ax i- -o often the ca-e with fair., merely 
iioinlnal. The lomiiiiilee ii.d ofti. i-r. an- a. 
followX. r.eorgp W. Hannan. phairm.an; W. H. 
Ko. h. fl. W. Cee. i: W H'liixer, H. S. Will*. 

H. Hiinter; Heo. W l.ntz, iirexident; Htt.r 
y. heiik. V u'p-iire.ldent: i tv -. .S. Han. her. tn ax- 
nrx r; llert IT. Swarir. -. .-retary; Eva JohnsuD 
Swartz, agxtxtant .cireiary. 

EXCELLENT SHOW, BUT 
ATTENDANCE IS POOR 

(Comlnne.l froin pag. SSI 

with carpet cleaner: Mr. and Mra. Harry Ail* 
-ing, vcgptalile loeh-rx .mil xll.ers; Jack Far- 
xi.n and Ed Finiierty, (leu-; William Elliott, 

top. and ihi'k.. and sandy J.m. x. jar wrenohex. 
H i; M..rdaiint had nihlier iiaf'lip.. product 
of the r Need .\ Fnidllet. Co . of which Fred 
Overiiicvcr I* proprietivr. .\dam Krenrer. of 
.la. k-amvlllp. ria.. had all Hip candy, pop orn 
and hc-iri’am poneexxlon- .ind wax getting hix 
xh.ar.’ <if buxine.X. Krenxer came to the Cleve¬ 
land ‘how from Milwankec. and after thp plo-c 
of the -how Intend.-.1 to return to .lai kxpnvtlh'. 
.\ 1’.. Walz wax In .-harge of thp Chero-Cola 
lioofh. W. H. M.'itcp had halloonx and other 
iiovelilex and H. F.. Krwin the Fagle «Iaw 
.ind vpgctahle xli.er. The famo|l< Smticx and 
Ki—ex and Froren Sweet* were very much In 
I'Viibnee. with three llvewin- xalexnien hand¬ 
ing old p.iekagpx ,af a lively dlp. 

In Hip l.axement a piny track furnished fun 
'.-r lip. ki.ldlex. 

The Mexi.-nn rollce Hand of seventy piece* 
g.ivp concert* aft. rnoonx and evening*. It lx 
.1 high . la— ora.imration of really taletitrd mii- 
-leianx and Itx playing f.iiind In-tanf fav.'P 
with the irowdx. There alxo weri’ organ con- 
.••rtx eai'li ilay 

The Civic .Viiditerliim ix a xpleiidid hall, xeat- 
ing almiit 7 ixxt iwoide. .and very well adapted 
t.i an Ind.xw fair. There lx a xfage on whleh 
almoxt any a.t can work The xetting* are 
l.oaiitifiil. Neverthele.x many of the pvpnta 
Hi.it have hei-n nt.aod in the auditorium have 
proved m.’fe or le-x iiiixii.ef.xfiil. and It xpemx 
t.i be a hard matter to draw Hw rpuwd» no 
tmitter what the merit of the offering. Mn. h 
1. iiiiiii'iit on thix fa.'t wax heard around the 
exhibition. .Some attrihiiled the xmall attend- 
..iiee t.i the fa.'t that Cl.v eland ha« ’een 

-howed to death*'; otherx thought it wa- Ix*- 
<iiti«e the pntdi.' had Ix'en “gyix‘d“ xo m.iny 
iMii.x It ix xkeptleal of everything ofl.r.d. 
till otherx -av that the po-IHon of the hall 

lino h to Id.line, it being -iliiated In a rather 
.li-nial Keeti.’U of the vilv and with thp pn- 
.. ineniivenlently ln<'Hi.d. When Ho’ hall 
wax Itr't opi'iii'il iiowd- Ihrong.'d to »ee it. hut 
.Itiep the novelty ha. w..rn off it ha* bp. ontp 
more anil more ilitllenit to allra. t the p..oplP. 
rio' Cb'Vi.land National Cvixi.ilien with a J.V 
leni gilt., .iiid Hie Mexi.an I*..lie.' Hand ax an 
allra. tool lertaliily olTer. d xpleiidid v.iliie. and 
it dexerved a Ivetter hrrak N. 8. G. 

\ glanip at Hie Hotel IVireelory in Huh ix.iie 
may Hive pen-iderable time aiol ineenvenienep 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
(Continued from page 00) 

doubled, and when people eompItlBPd they were 
told “Thia is fair week.’’ 

A copy of thp South Georgia aod North 
Florida Edueation.il Fair and Hixtorical Fugeant 
program and premiiim list hax reached the fair 
• diior’x desk. The fair will Im hebl at Val- 
il.i'fa, Ga., Novemlier .'i to 10, ineluxire. The 
iinnouneement by Secretary A. II. Wale states 
that there will be all kinds of farm and live 
xfoek exhihitx, horse raei.x, firework*, parades, 
xhowx, cnneexxlonx, riding device*, barbevrue pic¬ 
nic and everything to make a complete educa¬ 
tional and entertaining fair. 

From Col. F.d R .Salter the editor of the 
f.iir d.'partment hax re.-eivpd a (Xirtfolio of 
ploitographic reprmliicHon. of views at the South 
Iloriila Fair. Tampa, advertixing the fair to 
be held January Ul to Keliruary 0. I!*’.’-) There 
ix a liiineh of live wire* In charge of the South 
Fl.jrlda Fair, and they have made the fair 
known far and wide. .Mr. John Kingling. U(M>n 
vi.'Wiiig the wonderful collection of exhlhifx 
luxt .year, vl-loiied xiicb a sight displayed at 
M.idlxon Si|iuire Card.-n in New York City, with 
the rexiilt that approximately thirty eoitntiex 
Will participate in ttie exhibition of their re- 
.[•••'tive re-iiiiripx next February W. G. 
liri.rein ix pre* d.-nt of the South Florida Fair, 
H. E. s'now and <i. H. llrown are vh e-pre-ldent*, 
C. R. McFarland trea-iirer. .\. L. .\llen xecre- 
tary, aod P. T. .Strelder general manager. 

An in-ilght info the method* employed hy 
Kome secretarlex in extimating attendanee may 
he gleam’d from tlie following communication 
received from a Kiiltioard correxpondent, who 
wax axked to send in figure* giving the daily 
attendance at a certain fair: “Attendanco 
figure* here have ulway* lieen hanl to get 
owing to the nieth’xlx of the men who count 
uit who lack experience. The regulation style 
of telling the piihlir of the attendao'e is to 
have Home olfi.cr of the axxociath>n make a 
gne.x at It. Th.it I* what they actually do. 

Then we Ixvy* of the press double the figures 
aii.l give It ns the da.v’x attendance.” 

Is if any won.ler we have a hard time get¬ 
ting at tiie correct figures? 

KANSAS CITY 
(Continued from page S0) 

Devoto, Joined the pi-rraanent stock company 
managed hy M. H. Hybee at Ilnlcbinxon, Kau . 
In the De Luve Theater. All of tbexe pi'Oi'le 
were pia ced thru the Ed F. Feist Theatri. al 
F.K’hauge. 

Billy Florer and wife, Rl.inphe Gnrdner, 
.ioiio’d Fred Brunk a Shows October 7 at Honey- 
grove, Tex. 

lorcn V Grimes has appppted the position 
of 'luge ni.inager for the Missouri Theater. 

Mr. aud Mr*. Ted North. Mr. and Mr*. Nat 
Cross, Ruth Kackley. Mr-. (Tva-. Rriink and 
Cd F. Feist w.’re Hie guests of Barney Wolfe 
.It a theater jiarty at the .Vnditoriiim Theater, 
Friday. Ocfoln’r .1, to se«' the Hawkinx-B.ill 
.’'to. k Company in the production. “Welcome 
Strauger’*. 

E I.. Paul. auHior and playwright of this 
lity, wax out of the city last week, flshiug 
and scooting aroiiud among the shows. 

MoX'X.iil Alli. niaghlan with the Waiter Sav- 
i.lge .Vniii'cinent CempaDV this «iimm<’r. arriv.-d 
Ix’nie fb'tober 0. the show having closed for 
tho season. 

Ch.irh’s no|>kirk Is In K. C. He waa with 
the 'T’r.’itv Baby * miishal -how In St. Joseph. 
Mo., until it vIoH-d la-t week. 

Fr.ink .'slevens xnd wife. Claire Morrow, and 
la’Vcri’tl Wight. Nina I1aii«lng and B.'h Brewer 
Jolni’d the Wonner stock Company ipermanent 
xtiH’k) at Salina. Kan., which oiiencd for the 
season tt.tober 10. 

C J Stdlniayr. general manager of the 
Royal American Shivws. has tiecn very hii-y 
xlmc Hic arrival of the shews In K. (’. the 
first of the month, at the closv* of the season. 

Fairs and Fun in England 
By ••TURNSTIIE" 

Youngsters at the Zoo 
I/vndnn, Sept. us.—Tlie nowlxirn aiz Ilona and 

two puma ciihs are doing so well at the Zoo- 
logieal Gardens that the authorities hope to 
rear them, tine pair of lion ciiiis an’ now on 
with their mother in the ont.lih' den f.>r a |iart 
of the dfl.v. Tlie-e were horn earl.v In August 
and are sturdy and tiealth.r looking. The four 
other lion cuh« .are all of one litter —a very ex¬ 
ceptional hapiH-ning. 

Two tiny llamas have al-o Ix-. n pre.ented hy 
their parents to the Royal Z.Hdogical Society. 
The kangar.xis, not to b- outdone, have small 
inhabitants in their (lonchex. ttciaxionall.v these 
weird pups come out to take the ail of Regent's 
I’ark. 

Blit the little male elephant reeently rap¬ 
tured In the .XriixliM di'trh t of Afriea last aii- 
fiinin is the most jiopiilar of the y.ningxters. 
Ciider four feet high and rovered with a hairy 
coat, this very tame Juvenile elepliant. the 
gift of Sir n. .\. Hyatt, Governor of Tan¬ 
ganyika, is proving a great favorite. 

India, Kenya and Wembley 
The general ixi-itioii yf Indian -ulijeets in 

British Crown t'olonies l.a. lie. onie almost a 
(ir't-class (Hvlitical l-'iie. in e.p... jal the 
standing of Indians In Keii.va has caused miK’b 
I'omment and indignation. 

Srlnava-a .Sustri, wlio represents the govern¬ 
ment of India, is the center of niiiiors that 
India will witlidiaw from tlie Britisli Empire 
Exliihltion unless a more definite pronoun.-ement 
of Indian righta is forthixoiiitig from the home 
government and Impi-rial Confeix-nee. He rlght- 
i.v points out that sin h vvitli.lravval would be 
liarmfiilly felt tliniont the Enii>ir*‘. He says 
moreover that strong efforts .Iniiibl he made to 
re.train private and semi-otlleial exiuliit.irs from 
assisting at Wenitde.v. However, tliis most re- 
cent pronouncement sliows a certain inclination 
to compr.imise. 

Indian absence would he .a great drawback 
economically and the pictorial lo's would be 
keenly felt. 

Tlie Evliiiiltion Bo.trd has invited Prime Min¬ 
ister* of tlie Dominions to liis|HTt the exhlhl- 
tion on tti’toinT li. Tlie I’reinier and the Min¬ 
isters will lie entertained to Inuch in the Sta- 
diiim 

I)r. Charles Harriss Ix en route for London to 
get together an imperial clxiriis of ten xbowx and 
singers and an orcliestra of .".no. 

Circus Tent Collapses 
what miglit have lieen a xerloii* aceident was 

averted last week liy the presenee of mind of 
military and eivie giiardx when Se. kies’ Circua 
lent coHap-e.i during a performance at Tip¬ 
perary. Ireland. 

.\ tent pole was seen to move during the 
show an.l attendants went oiit-ide to adjiixt it. 
.Vppatentl.y this upset the ten-l.m on tlie tilL 
1. r the center pole gave way and th.’ xiidlcni’C, 
wliicli comprise.l many women and cliildrcu. were 
I.iiried under wet canvas. 

The guards, under direction of an orticer. xlit 
11 1' canvas with knives. Jet in the air and re¬ 
leased the xe.iri’d and fainting andleiiee. The 
s. ats and fittings were a tangled deliris wlien 
Hie tilt was lifted, hut unfortunately no ODO 
was xerioiisly hurt. 

Wild Wales 
South Wales is torn ln'twixt its religion and 

its desire to enliven Itself. Great battles of 
I onscience versus enterlaliimeut are f.night ib 
tile drear.y colliery town* tliat ne-He ani.ing the 
splen.lid and -till majestic mnnntainx that In- 
dnxtry hax scarred and delilei). But tlie climax 
was surel.T readied reeently wlien one Jones 
raised his voice atijiiring the lixal council to 
cover cinema and sliow placards on their way 
to chapel. 

And dexpitp sensible opposition .Tones of tho 
only true faith had Ids way. S.> the |Misters are 
to lie dei’oroiisl.v draiied during Saliliatli 

Margate Gala Losses 
rnnsideratde loeal criiiel-m lias re-iilted from 

the loxs of Rl .'l.'ii on Hie eliarity gala held at 
•Margate. H. .Millem. the organizer, replying to 
critics, say* Hie town has enj...v'ei| vast pnh- 
lii’ily and that Sir i'li.iiles llighain. the pnh- 
licit.r evixTl. win) is Hie ft.wn's adviser in this 
ilepartnient. values the .sdveriisenient so gained 
at $U."Si,ixM>. He ai'.i e.imidains of slackness of 
loi’.il |H'0|ile wlio pr..ini'.’d lielji. 

Out and About 
Stockton Brook H...|>itiil ( arnival la-t week end 

pr.’ved one of tlie gnale-t Hueee.Hi.H ever held 
in that disfrief. .\ jaxr. Imiid contest was judged 
hy .Mrs. Patrick Collins, lier M. 1'. Iiiixl.and. ami 
a local comiiiittce. .\ liaby sliow. the erowning 
of the Village Bo-e (jiieeii. d.iiices. rides and 
shows, made a lively impression t.n the loeal 
people wlio turned out in great force to aid the 
hospital funds. 

Lord I.everhulme. the soap haron. has :i 
hoii-e on Hami»stead Heath, tlirn tlie ground- of 
which runs an old right of way. H.- has of¬ 
fered a big stretch of lieatli l>e|.>nging to him in 
cxrhange for the in-igiiifieant roadway and the 
authorities are to accept his offer, whieli wBI 
give the piihlii’ a fine xireteli of land iii.i-t suita¬ 
ble for an exten-ion of :iinii«ein> nt facilities. 

Hfracomlie I'oiinril c-Hmal.-- that plea'iiro 
grounds at that iHipiiIar we-i country resort 
haye enuhicd tlie antlioritics to rcdiii e the rates 
by three |s.ni e in the p..iin.l. 

('arnital time at Jersey Hiis ve.ir bids fair to 
beat all remnl- both at S'. I.awreii..- and St. 
tjiieens. Hie iiiiaiber of y|-itor- being large and i 
lis’al effort* on-i leralile. ' 

.\n aii|>eal in com.', 'mn with tiie le.-enf eonrt 
decision fliat tlie r:o e game ws- llegnl i- be¬ 
ing org.sniz.'d liy Intep -t. d imrtl.'. w Im niei on 
Sunday la-t at Bury Fairground t.. di-cii-* tlie 
step* to he taken H.ir.lu a w.ek pax-ex with¬ 
out xcvcral iir.i-eeiitlon- * 'iiowiii. n for working 
games alli’g'.l to he games of eliance. yet no 

nt iHxiy ivltli dellnile i.glit of aiitliorixa- 
tion or ci’to is set np. Tlie law is content to go 
on being an a--. 

and has been patting in his time getting 
eqiii|imoDt pro|)erIy stored in winter iiuarters. 

Schnitz Seymour xtored his tent at Mary¬ 
ville. Mo., and came info K. C. October 8 
after his sliowx rlo-cd for Hie summer under 
I auxas. 

ELMIRA (N. Y.) BOYS’ BAND 

This hand is said to he th* largest organization of its kind in the country. Organized 
by Elmira Community Service in Septemher, 1922. it it composed of boy* from eyery tobool 
in tho city as well as several rural schools, and is self-supporting in every respect. The 
Boys’ Band was a feature of tho muxical program of the first day of the Chemung County 
Fair, held tho first woek in October. 
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EXPOSITION 
NiOW/YSHOWS 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

KENNEDY SHOWS FARE WELL 
AT SOUTHWEST FAIR DATES 

EXCELLENT ENGAGEMENT HALLOWEEN PARTY 

Enjoyed by Wortham's World's Best First of Season’s Social Events by 
Shows at Texas-Oklahoma Fair— Ladies* Auxiliary, H. of A. S. C., 
Second Consecutive Date There at Kansas City, October 31— 

Regular Friday Meetings 
HavinB csfablislu-d liriniy in the Now Functioning 

hearts of patrons of llio TeNas-Oklahoma Fair, 
at Wichita Falls, fl ircn. .■ Worlhaiu s Kansas City. Mo., o, t. t».—The first nodal 
World s Host Shows this year returned to reap oveiit of the I'U.! season of the Ladies' 
the heiielit of missionary work done here last Auxiliary of the IP.irt of .\nierlean Slxiwman's 
.year, when the hahy fair ttiaile ts dehut and , |„i, ,|„. Halloween datiein* party they 
hid for a place on the fair map of the <ou- «•! | give Wednesday evenlnit. October 31, in 
tineiit, till' ballriHiiii i,f the t'oiites Mouse. Mrs. P. W. 

The shows Oi'cupied the same part of the |),.em, the netlxe and always Interested seere- 
fair (trouiids this year as they did last year, lary for the anylliary. c.illed at the hp al 
with iidditiotissin tlie matter of spare. In 11*32 othee of The Ilillboard today to rei]t|eat that 
the shows were a revelation to the fair visitors we make this annoiineenient in oiir <-olumns, ao 
and tills year the euiertaiiimenr seekers were that as m.iny out-of town and on-tbe-road 
prepared for almost aiiylh ng that miKht eome. members as possible could be informed and 

Tlie coiistriii'lion of the new grand stand attend, 
improved tlie situation immensely. It was Mrs. Peem promised that It would b«> a real 
sometliing that bronglil erowils from the front "simoky'' evening, with all the necessary ad- 
gate all along the immense midway. In that Jtim ts to make a n illoween party tueoessful. 
manner ever.v show in the lineup got an and th.it there wonld he many “stirprlses" for 
etiual play at the throngs that look upon the the etijo.vnont of the guests, with refr«-shment« 
fair as the big annual event of Northern of the regulation variety. The regular FViday 
Texas and Western Oklahoma. meetings of the elnb commeneed Septemlier 31 

The i-liaw train arrived at Wichita Fall* and will be held each week now nntll fh« 
on Sunday night in two sections, and wa» close of the winter season and summer ad- 
switched at once into the fair grounds, where Joiirnmcnt. 
with paved streets and brilliant lighting, work Mrs. Ix'eni at<o asked its to mention that the 
proceeded thru the niglit, preparatory to the ladl<‘S were all as busy as N-es working or 
opening. When the doors were opened there the hlg annual Thanksgiving bazaar which will 
was a grand scramble on the part of amuse- •'o '"‘I’' at the ('oates House at that time, 

First Two Days Indicate Very Satisfactory En¬ 

gagement at Little Rock, Where Organization 
Has Heaviest Opening Day Receipts 

in Its History 

Kennedy Shows were held by the fair executives 
iliat if miglit he ineorimrated in tlie letter to 
The Itilllioard. he replied; "The Kennedy Shows 
have the best attractions and have pleased the 
people more than any organization we have 
pla.ved in the past live years." To this Mrs. 
l.tliel Murray Siiniuoiis, seeretar.v. supplemented 
tile following: "Your shows are liigger and 
lietter than lust year and the eomiiient that has 
reached my ears from js-ople on tlie grounds is 
that you have given entire satisfaction to our 
visitors. We like the Kennedv .stimws." 

WM. X. MacCOlLIN 
(Director of Publicity), 

car&van to tin* fair i^roniid" at iDalni^iit Sun* 
day, vvliere on aceomit of tlie toisigrapliy of the 
ground it reipiiieil almost siipet-liumaii efforts 
on the part of tlie executive 'liifT to set up tlie 
aggregation in time for Hie tipeiliiig .Monday. 

Some idea of Hie dillieiilties ell.titered may 
he gleaned from Tlie .XrWansas Hazette Het. !*: 
"Along Hie rugged liillsidcs Hie Kentiedy sliows 
are lined up in a circle. Vesterda.v Hiere was 
much dittleulty exiierienred as tlie eiirnival king 
sought to estaldisli liiiii'elf on Hie rough terrain, 
and the resourccfnliies., and itigeutiity of Hic 
modern showtuan were never ttiore in <'videure 
than was seen hy the methods w-lieiidi.v Hie.v' at- 
taeheti Ihcmschc- iiartiiicle like to the steep 
hillsides by luiilding piers and aliulmciits and 
elevations tbat tlieir riding devices miglit liave 
level foundation. rei|uiriug over TtKI railroad ties 
in their construeiion.'■ 

Opening da.v drew over Pl.iKit* people thru the 
turnstiles, wlliill. aeconling to the stutemetlt 
of E. <1. Ityl.itider. scretnry, was the largest 
first day in Hie iiistor.v of Ha’ Arkansas St.sfe 
Fair, and tliis same day yielded to the Keniiedv 
Shows the largest opening day receipts in Hieit 
history. 

The engagement at Muskogee Free Fair was 
in the m.iin wholly satisfiietory, ulHio business 
fell below normal on the lifst Iwo ilays of the 
engagement, A heavy rainfall Satunlay evening 
killed Hie niglit business atireiy. However, in 
the main the week prjvcu up in a most satis¬ 
factory manner. 

It is a III itter of n<ite that during Hie playing 
of tlie SouHiwest State fairs at wliicli Hiis or¬ 
ganization was liiHiked last ye.T in ever.v in¬ 
stance they lia'c exceeded in grossuge their 
receipts of Hic previous year. Tliis in face of 
unfiivoralile weallier conditions, a falling off of 
attendance at Hie fairs as compared with last 
year, and other adverse eoteiitioiis. It was esti¬ 
mated iliat diii.ng tile week at Muskogee tlie 
fair had an average atteiidaiiee of iitl.iMMi daily, 
which, accindiiig to K.dward Watts, manager of 
Hie -Muskogee Fair, wu' exieedingl.' g'SHl. 

It lias Iiei-n a gr«-Ht soittce of satisfaction to 
Hie Kennedy organization in playing return 
engagement' .it tiie aho\e-niciitiet,eil lairs to re¬ 
ceive a lieari.v welcoiio from tlie piiiilic, tlii.s 
being particularly tine of the attitude of the 
press, wliicli gate Hie Kennedy Shows splendid 
pulilieity. 

When the writi-r approached Mr. Watts for a 
statement regarding the opinion in which tho 

A NIGHT IN OLD HAWAII 

GRAY SHOWS 

The flray .Shows' tNo. 1) engagement in lied 
I’.iy. .\la.. proved a very good week Show*, 
I 'les and ■ ■ mess ons had a tine t'Usiness, pliy- 
ii'g under the auspices of the Ked Itay .School 
I'.o.ird. Till- committee wanted the manage- 
iin-nt to sign eontiacts for a n’tiim date in 
Hie near future, hut h.ivlng several fairs book.-d 
It vvas inipossible to glv*> a ili-Ilnite date. 

The 'how moved to Fayette, ,\la.. and the 
fair there opened on Tne>d.i,v for live days. 
The opening day was cbl.dren's Hay and there 
w.is a larg.' .roud out. 

Several new concessions arrived at Fayette, 
among them Mr. Miller, with a neatly Dashed 
hoopla; also II. R. Ilright. the ball-game man; 
Mrs. s. .\ddliigton. blanket sion-. and J. F. 
Harry i« fr.inilng a big alnniinian stand. 

Tlie No. 3 »l».w played in Rris'klniven, Miss., 
at the four day fair, ending <»• tolo-r d, with 
Mrs. Itey Hray In i barge It II Tobh. who 
had Iweii in charge of the No 3 sIhiw, was 

ment lovers, and this run kept up during the railed to Xo. i. due to a sh..rtage of help, 
fair engagemeut. Rain, which meana much He ts now ,i. t ng as gi ner.il utility man. .Mr. 
in this i-ounlry, was eonsplcuotis because of It* Hrny's live rnlversal plants a,e lighting the 
absence, with the exception of early Wednes- entire fair grounds. Th.- No. t show play* 
day morning. Then tln re was a real North wci-k of it. to' . r II t l.a» rem ebnrg. Tenn., 
Texas duwiiponr. which d.d little damage, hut with Rus-elH tile to f..llow 
caused smite Imumvenlenee. When Hie deliign BILLY LeFORT (Prent Agent), 
stopped the fair officials were on liand with 
government bine prints of old Call Field. 
The drainways were ioeuted and Just as If 
the army was in charge, <1 tehes were dug ,, -r,, ^ , 
to carry the overflow Into the culverts fnele . ! ' „,.V. , 
Sam built when be was making flyers fur war . 
servile. Every Imh of -iiaep on the fair vv.,rH.i,ii'ixVorld'K*' 
grounds was taken up. The twelve liig hull- „ 
gars were allotted to dyferent lines of biisi- ,r" , i si 'l " i 

jind wliA'ii lurn<*(l fn»ni a haiiirar liin 'n,.. . f * 
I»'d him to thf hpuritms midway of ii.'i.v Vii 

the Worlhiiiii Shows. Th»* oiniiinK «'f the p.,* t«n M 
kM'Hnd stand twi.-.* a da.v neein*^ to make n.»Kreit Ti» iiM.hl ...i.io lt 
inroads nto the crowds There wre ..,Vi ' • 1 < . . 
(iliiftH of (latronaffe daily. TIm m* tonHistetl * ' ‘ \ " * ’ 
of the iioMvIsiiiiig grand stand crowds and 'p.i 
those that went in the grand Mu,id. Tins '“'x,''. 
marked Hie cessation of the usual n-st- '' 
the griind stand period. .\s Hp- gran 
crowds emerged on Hie midway Hie ero 
had b<-en there mtdteil 
then return for more 
huHiness, and better 

They like the merry-go-round and other attractions familiar to the carnival midway 
just as well in far-off Hawaii at here in America. The accompanying picture shows a night 
scene of the Johnson Amusement Company in Hawaii. W. B. Johnson is president and 
manager of the company. 

CAPT. LATLIP’S ATTRACTIONS 

Close at Blanchester, O.—Will Winter 
There on the Fairgrounds 

Rhunchoster, O.. Oct. 13.—The Tjitlip .\tfrac- 
tions are furnishing all the rides, free acts 
and niidwa.v concessions for tlie r.lsncliP'ter 
rull Festival. Cuptuin Latlip has full charge 
of the midway and the event is proving a 
vvondeiful snei ess for all the slmw folks and the 
business men of Rlaneliester. Wednesday was 
the opening day and the festival closes .''atur- 
duy. 

The ,urogram for the n|H-ning day included a 
big parade, heiided by Hie committee—tiwen 
Rrown. A. L. Hannah, I’. E. S'nyder and ly>gan 
S. I.orislv—and Captain Latlip. tine floats, deco¬ 
rated automobiles, elvie oflli-ials and many 
•iHier features. A big eleetrle ealiioiie. one of 
the features, was furnished by the Latlip .\t- 
traetioiis. Speakers and a masquerade parade 
at night. 

The music wa* furnished by the Blanchester 
Itand and the free acts for the date are Raby 
Kiln, in a high swinging ladder act. b<dween 
the tops of two high bnlldings; the Latlip 
F'amily (four in numtier). In a classy aerobatic 
net. The midway looms up with twbnty or 
more higl»-cla«“ eoneessions—no "rough stuff". 

Caiitain I-atlip will store all of bis ride* at 
the Klanohester fair- ground-. The eommittee 
has offered the grounds to him free of all 
charges. The iiffii-e staff will move to 309 Elm 
stieet. riiarleston. W, Va.. and work will 
Sturt right away liooking the Exposition Of 
Rides fur the 1924 seascni. 

This season will mark a* one of the Tery 
licst seasons that the l.atlip show has had for 
many years. All fair* and fall festivals were 
pla yed after the Ftiiirth of July date and the 
luiHip rides have tieen re-engaged to furnish 
all of the midway attractions at those played 
next season. ROY REX 

(for the Show). 

UNUSUAL SCENE 

S. w. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

BusinPSi? for flio S. W. nruiulaKP Shows, 
acconlinK to information from the orjfanization 
at H<*rrin, III., w.ih ainoiiK the In-st for the 
fhow this Neason, A>r»*nt Halph I*, laoney havinit 
Kplendid witli hi»» auto promotion. 
Other adviof from an exotntiv** of the show 
Immuk as Tho American l.♦'irion at 
Herrin prov**<l a irof)d aospic****. The l<M'ation 
was ideal, a lot alnnit four hlockn from tlie 
btininesR en<l heinjr used, it b<*iiit? fav*»red with 
recently iiaved streets !•» it. The Herrin <*n* 
gaitement was well Idlled. 

At this writing (fhtol>er 8) the shows are 
setting np at l*adu<ah. Ky., for the week, 
the Aineticnn I>*gion being tlie au'‘pi<e«i. Thin 
is the Khows hrKf <l^nd south of tlie Ohio 
River and the first time f«ir the show on Ol* 
Kentiick* Roll, r.-iftt. Miller anti hla hand, on 
their tirst appejirunce on the streets, del ghted 
the natives with “M.v Old Kenfm ky Horae*’ 
in many variation*. Agent F. I*. Oarr and 
wife have had good Muccesfi with their pro¬ 
motion* here, the indication* at thi* time 
being for a very go<*l week for that end of 
the hiiftine**. A Negro minstrel jo-ned at 
Paducah and will prove a gotnl attraction for 
the trip thru the Southland. 

Rumor ha* it that the ahow will hare a 
long Reason and that the outfit will be far 
from the u*ual •**how zone** thia winter. 
Agent Ualpb P. Losey and wife are now at 
Fulton. Ky., where the H. P. O, B. lodge 
will apooaor t)t« shew week of OctobtY X4» 

SHOW NOT CLOSED 

Manager Smith's Greater United Shows 
Says His Organization Is Still 

En Tour 

The folhiwing letter, listed Retersburg, HI.. 
Oeli.tier l(t. wn. riieHed liv The RllllHisrd frein 
K. F. Smith, msnger Smith’s Hrester I'nlted 
Shows, ri'l.iHve to printed ststenients that bP 
hsd I’losed Irs show: 

"This is ;i iiilst.ike. I have not elosed my 
show I huve only stored iiiv ears and sro 
iiKiving In pHsHcnger service. I will (bow St 
Carlinvllle, III., next wi-ek " 

McLendon with terrill 

A hany. N. V , Oet. R.— R F. Mela-ndon, for 
the past several years secretary iif the J K 
Murphy Shows, arrived In tlw city yesterday 
to lieeiiiiie associated with Tom Terrill, who Is 
staging se.eial Indisrr circuses and eplehrs 
Hons, the nr«t of which will be the Capitol 
Ristrlet Kx|Mis|tlon and Clreiia to he held at 

Flosaia LawrenrP, formerly of the Coleman the State Armory week of November 12. 
Hhowa; The dollar which you sent to "Mr. Mr. Terrill annoiineea that plan* are golog 
Bllllxiard" haa Ireen sent bark to you »n two forward rapidly and that the affair* eootrra- 
nerasiona but In earh Instance haa Ireen re- pleted will, from all Indleatinns. be among Ibe 
turned to the New York olBc*, wbera it la being largest bald Id tbia Htata during the wlsUr 
bald for you. aeaaoB. 

Tlie following telegram wa* received from 
General Agent Jack Oliver, of Miller Bros. 
Shows; 

"Have closed tlw following additional eoa- 
Irarts for Miller Bros. Hhowa; Athena (Ga.) 
Fair and Odd Fellow*’ Fair, week of November 
13. and American Legion Fnir, nt Eiifala, Ala. 
Both these fairs are to be lield on the Mreeta. 
with hams and vaeant bnlldiagt U<t indnstrlal 
and tWa stock dlaplaya.” 

ATTENTION, BABY IRENE! 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANG LEY CO. i mu/catine iowa 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

WURUjZER Thp A. B. C. AttmrtlonR had a I'airly 2oo<l 
at Analifiin, ralif., con'idarliik t)*- o|m-u. 

itiK of the Oranae County Fair at Santa Ana, 
ulHMit Keven inllt'H away. Thi- i ii/l.'••llll■n^ was 
iin<1<>r the ausplrts of tin* OranKo C'ainfy lailior 
I'nlon. All tlia sh<'Wfolks atifinl>d tin* fi r 
■ nd thR ronr*'s«lonair«-s at tio* fair return'd 
llie visit dnriiiif tlie week. 

ItetiirnlD); to I.os Anitelea. the slenv ol'erieii 
In the heart of lloll>wiaMl. at tie- Jiinelloii of 
Santa Moniea an'l Western avenue, un-hr the 
uiisplrea of the ChaiiitM-r of |■"IIlnler■ •• aid tie- 
South Hollywood IliiKineKs .Men's A- O' laiion. 
Thia Industrial eiiiositlon Inrlnded exhil'lts of 
alinoKt every deHirliition—a motor -d.ow. s-1.0"1. 
I'ulinary, Industrial and motion pi.-tore. The 
o|M-nlnK nltrlit was a aala ev.-nt and i romlnent 
realdentn of Hollywsel were |.re..nt to wit¬ 
ness Mayor fryer, of !.«« Anijeles. present the 
key of the eity to the vIsItinE pnl-lie. |i ir nE 
the week motion id.-tiire stars api'.ar'd ni'-M.tly 
In [lerson as a sjm . iai attraetion. Tie' eiaht- 
piere hand of the A H. f. Attraetetis fur¬ 
nished the inilslo for the event and faptala 
(^alrlea Soderiiera «ave hla hiEh d.ve, \ar.vlnE 
hlH eihibitlon somewhat hy divioE 'hrn a hoop 
of fire, and vaudeville, in'i'irationa donees and 
sonK pliiBEers furnished hy the It. <' ei.ter- 
talned the thrones that fimked on the bril¬ 
liantly Illuminated midway. 

Kleven inemtiers of the A. B. f. .Xttraetlons 
reeently Joined the Par Ifie fnast Showmen's 
AssiM-lation. and the orEaniration l» i>ro-id of 
the fact that Ita memlicrsblp Is now I'ki p. r 
I ent 

Iwiiiia Bereer has Joined as advance asent 
and thus far Ito has secured several valoatile 
eoiitracts for future sbowines. The un mtiers 
of the (5eor)fe Uonovan Kxt"e> tion Show- vis¬ 
ited diirlnK the week at llol.ywieid The 
Eueats there were so numerous that it would 
lie impo'sible ti» in. hide them all witliout 
qUOtinE the *‘hlne lse*k’* of llollywissl. Sjh*- 
cially mentioned were Re* de Roilielle ainl 
Miss (JTankle) P.ailey, the mtslcal star of 
yesteryiar. 

Charles H. Handwerk Joined fmm i?an Fnn- 
ciseo wrilli a eris kery store, f. Mier.. as-i-t-d 
hy fleorEe RoEers. exhibited their "Ipside- 
<Jown' show. Mrs. Kloreiire CVindler Is run- 
nlnE the eandy store owned by f. J. .MctJill. 
fharlea Thomas, a-sisted bv his wife. .Mary, 
opened a new '‘Eroeery store ‘11 e" titto 
returned to the «bow after a U.vlnE trip to Saa 
Pr.meis.sj ... 

An extension of three days was re.|iiested by 
business men of Hollywood, hut ow.iiE to the 
lald-out route secured by I/vuls Reraer It was 
lni|M.sslble to srant the reque-t. and tlie sliow 
• los.'d there Oefotier C. to open In San Ber¬ 
nard.no on the sih. to run for one w.-ek under 
the auspices of the lats r unions of River 1" 
.md San Remardlno rountle-. FoIowIue S.in 
Bernardino the routins of the .\. B. t Aitra.- 
t . ns leads to folton. f- vlna. Santa Barbara, 
.'ianta Paula. Fillmore a®*!. -."s'tJvm-' “* 
Siei'hensMi avenue. W. de PEI-laxom 

Yes, with the KWIKPRINT Gold Stamping Machine and s 
good assortment of our popular priced “Seal Brand” genuine 
I.cat her Goods you can double your money fast. 
Machine outfit is SIOO.OO; we offer it with four dandy 
assortments of goods for .'?200, S400, S500 and SI,000— 
everything rock-bottom, wholesale factory prices. Every 
art iele good for 100% mark-up anywhere. .Sr vie 

lt6.4 

Thos. Arvdorson, well-known specialty 
man, says: "I do not hesitate to say tho 
machine I bought from you doubled the 
sale of my leather goods. Nor have I ever 
received the same excellent service from 
any other concern in m.y twenty years 
experience as that accorded by you peo¬ 
ple.” 

The hip fall and winter season 
is I'.i.w starting. Approaching 
hnliii.iv di tnainl for our best sell- 
ers will 1>. ei.oinious if you will 
goM-stainp names, initials, em- 
bl-ms. etc., and give jteople what 
tliey want. With a KWIKPRINT outfit 
a mi cne of our copyrighted treatises, 
“Secrets of Gold Stamping,” you can do 
cxjiert work after short practice. 

CARROUSEL 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzcr Band Organs for Car* 
rousels are powerful yet full of 
melody and harmony. All the 
latest popular tunes are avail¬ 
able. There is a special type of 
Wurlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of indoor and outdoor show. 

Stnd Today for Catalog. 

THE RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 

WHY NOT CASH IN? iWe offer you the opportunity, we show 
you how, we supply the goods—every¬ 
thing for you to start in business for 
yourself or to expand your operations if 

I? already established. It's a sure winner 
!> for m ;n or woman to give full or part 

time in city, town or village. 

I> Better m.ake reservation today, el.se the 
“O’her follow" may get the very location 
you w.Tni. Orders positivelj* filled in 

•? rotation received. Descriptive folders 
A mailed upon request. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y, 

JFMnO RFRVfrRS. WARMRRS. ORIPPLFS*. PRf>l- 
.<niK T\\K.s. UlOU-POWFB STOVE.< 

Mott 

PowtrfMl 
axil 

Camaact 

Sttves. 
All sun. 

Mutual Gold Stamping 
Association, Dept. 10, 
560-570 W. Monroe St., 

TAtCO 
Alcohol 

PAN s 
XTAfitCA 
A-’AU 
5'’5“ 

'BJHivtas 
SLUf 

5 Flash 
SIARHE 

• 51? 
3‘»WS 

CHICAGO, ILL PICK-UPS” FROM LIPPA 
SHOW'S CLOSING DATE 

Ipp.., ”*1 • i IHAlt-- » 
l»V«V«IO«V.»r^ - 1 ’ • •Jfg TXJW, 

fio.iv >—• • vVaS 

Th* bait of •T.'TthtTic at lowaot prlroo Aok any 
roid mui A rrril aarlrtj of fooli built aapraaa'.y 
for tha Ko'd r a IIoum ai d Raa.in Kra:aurH t 
S''• Ikii.k Pat.vs and flla.-nvarr. S’ram Tahir,, 
.stramr.-*. r. ff. rm«. .Haanaxr and Tamale Ki-Ule», 
Tb t«. .Li 'Mi.e a|«> lal to ovvlrr. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. 
I1IM7 CkMtaut. tt. Uvlt. Me. 

R.-l.itive to the re<ent cloainE of the 
f r ll.r I- I.pa Amu-mrnt I'o. C.rorEe W. 
J-'lin-ton. asetrt.xnt manaE**r. provided the fol¬ 
low tna data from Onuway. Mich., the show* 
rlv'XlDE ataud: 

In all the writer’* ehow experience he never 
put In Ko pleaaant a »ca-«'n as the one just 
chiu'd with the Lippa .\miisement Ce. Mr. 
I.il'lia proved, fisuratively speakinE. a prince 
to work with and he wa« aurriHinded by one 
of the most loyal and conEenlal troupe* of 
»how folk* ever gatherevl tofether. 

I'lic -vliow h*'l twi nt.v s X week', and what 
could be called exceptional bus'ness for a new 
orEanixation. ElEhty per cent of th<>se who 
oiH'ned with the »how In Detroit closed with 
It here, and the majority of them shipped 
their paraphernalia Info the winter quarter* 
on the fair Er"nnd» at .Mpena, Mich. The 
writer will be back next season In the same 
rapacity as this yvmr. In the meantime he 
(the writer) will advance Wm. B. Dos*, who 
had the Circus Slde-Sliow with the caravan, 
and will travel by motor car* and tru k«. 
playInE theaters and halls, feafurlnE D<»s. 
the Man Who Orow*. and B.irdi'n's IMucated 
Does and Monkeys—will head toward Sew 
Orleans O.-tolwr I'* Jack Smith and Chester 
Taylor, who had tlx wheel concessions with 
the’ caravan all season, shlppe,! drect to 
Shreveport, I-s.. to Join the Morris A Castle 
Shows. I.ee J. Youiie will visit hi* home at 
lla-iflnE*. Mi'h.. Iw'fore startinB s.'rae special 
Indoor promotion*. .\»chy and Hart eo to 
ChlcaEO and then to Shreveport. Eddie Ijmay 
and .\l I.aVerne and thetr wives headed toward 
Fortda on their ''honie* on wheels". Oeorse 
Hahn and wile went to D>'tr>it. Walter H 
Miller I* plsylns some theaters in this State 
with his •'llroadwa.v Revue’’. It was Infen-st- 
InE to note the -lulle of satisfaction on tie 
face of Jo»‘ Carwm after he had the last hors.- 

of the merry-E»-round ’'NMlded away” and ha'I 
bonaht Iona tickets to si me point in Flor'da. 
where he and Mr*. Carson will *i>end th.- 
winter. Bennie Bcrnhart retumiil to his honi'- 
In ’IVtledo, and “Whltle” llawkln* and wif.- 
went to locate for the winter in Jackson. 
Mich. The show next year will be about the 
same site a* this season, except that a band 
and free art will be carried. Mr. Uppa. 
after a little rest, will pet busy with his in- 
d(H>r activities. 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Liflit. run* on lull Bcxrlnrs. SO Inches In dl- 

.imrtrr Bviutifully P*lDt<d. 
U-Number Whr*|, c*m,lr1t.>12.00 
90 Number Wheel, oempleta... IS 00 
20-Number Wheel, remalet*. 14 00 

ISO Number Wheel. r«m*lete. 15.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
I2-Numher, 7-S*iee Wheel, eamplele. SIS 00 
I5-Numb«r. 7-Spsc« Wheel, ramplete . 15 M 
M Number. 7-**»(e Wheel. c«mplet* . 10 50 
JO Number. 5 Spare Whtel. cempletp 17 50 

llra.l juartera '.v Ih.lli, Cafidy. Aluminum Ware. 
Sllarnaarr. Pillow Topa. Vaaes. Noeelllr*. Hlrh 
-s’nkrr. Wh'rU ai.d Uxmrs. Send foa i-atalocuai 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We carry 
a large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BIANKH CO.. 300 Palm^HSu"; c’hicago 

SLACK MFG.CO. 
IW. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

EVANS* 3-HORSE RACER 
ONE OF EVANS’ PROVEN WINNERS 

TODAY’S WONDERFUL 
PREMIUM 

ITEM. 
biggest 
VALUf 

2SYr White Gold Filled UiniCT UiUTrU 
Platinum Finished "nlOl flAlwn 

* Jrwria. t«ie ran shape, mcniTisI esae. CJ OC 
■reeleit cr.>i*ii. nimplete with silk rih- 

*"*' i"'* .k 211% ilepiialt must ac- Each, 
enmpin, all C I) I) onters. Write for out 1921 
-leiarlnr I'ataliupie- jual off the preae. 

Harry l. i^r.viNKoiM & co. 
.. Manulacturers eed Jobbers, 

IW North Mlrhifs* Avenut. CHICAGO. ILL. 

One at the Cleanest and Favtrst Science and Skill Games. Write for Description and Price. 
CinfIDItUDC ''-‘-'ttej Poly.-hromt I-*.!*!!. .\.*M>rte<l f.-Ior* -w d I In Quantities, $8.50 Each 
rLUUn LAmra, Ue^Uu* Sllk shade*. wi:U ’rajurli. CKGAT KUtSU. ) Sample, $9.00 Each 
Beaten Blankets. Aluminum Ware. Lamp*. Electric Percolators. Thermos Jar*. Sllveoaiare. Dells. Ett.l^ 
Big Stock. Immediate Shipment. GIVE-AWAY CANDY, $11.00 PER I.OOCL 

Situl for our 96-paiw> Fataloc of new and money-mukl;if Ideas. It’s free. 

H. C. EVANS &. CO., 1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. IH 

MIDWAY NOVELTY CO. 
Wo htwo tho greatest deal on the market. Write us. 

DEAN’S NOVELTY CO., Box 192, Muskogee,Okla 
Announi-ltix New and larper Quarter*. 

302-M-00 W. 8TH ST.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
OUK NKtV 1923 CATAiaHJI'E KKADT. 

Writ* for '-"py. We want to auiipjy yi 
Ql’lCK. PROMPT SKHVkIL 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results' 
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RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

^ Sensational Fast 
^ Selling Sales 

Board Premium 
OUR BASKETS ARE EQUIPPED WITH 
PLATINUM FILLED ELECTRIC BULBS 

1)0 I;.'t ■ •n'a'ie with the ordinary Christ- 
mar Tne Il ill-' whh-li hum o it ver7 qulekly. 
Itur I- t-nte l 1-am^ will positlTely not bum 
r scorch the flower. 

Meridian. M:-'. O't. 10—Tl'irine the week 
in I,:iunl. M " Trainma-ter K. A. (Raldy) 
Potter found ixireme ditliiulty In findinj ro'm 
to larii tin- Kiihiti ic Clierry .'?!j'.w»' •orange 
sp<< al”. owiiit' to the eonftested londition of 
tile railroad ya'd'. fJoing over tla* -itnation 
tarefull.v with the officlnlR of the X t). A: 
.V. K. of *he Southern Syi-tem. Potter espied a 
vaeant -pa'-e in la-tween two track- w d- 
enoiii-’b and long enonnh to hold the Hle<-i er- 
[ir-'Vided the eonipanr would ny a tr.o k for 
him. The railroad piaiple jump-d at tl.e idea 
and in three hour- a tr.o k wa« laid r u'ht in 
front of the deiMit and there the ear- sta'ed 
until Ratiirdiy ii gl,f When the work wa- 
tinl-lied .ind tin- inr- had been sjoifid “oiemn 
di-d - aton < eii moiiie- w re eotida<'ted and tli. 
new tra- k tv.II hi neeforili lie known a- the 
“Potter -id.ns" .'low, iurt -up|>o-e the train 
had t-een an nn-ia’litly oiie. di vo.d of paint and 
—oh. well, lit It go lit that. 

The -hort run to Mer.dlan iTOUght the show- 
in early on Sunday, .-u.d when the gati - of 
the fair were thrown oim ii on M- nday in- m r.g 
all was it n-adine-s. Halph Han-m-on - auto 
ra-IS paehi.d tin- grand -tiiinl in tin- aft- rnoon, 
after wliieh the erowd jammed into the mid¬ 
way. Tae-day was Children's D.iy and th- 
ride- and -hews all had a tiig day. the cater 
pillar doing a phenomenal hi-ine--. The 
weather is ide.il toda.v (Wedne'da.'l and with 
frei- aei- and Pain's splendid linw-rks at 
night, i-omhined with unusually gisid races and 
exhil'ifs. He- .Mississipiil-.Maliaraa Pair this 
year will jirnhalily iM-at all i-cords. 

W. 11. ilhsits) Wei-ker has taken charge of 
the Water Show niently eonstru ted at h.g 
ex|iense hv Ituliin flnils-rg. and it will he left 
in eharge of ]• f). Ii'llrien while Mr. Wei ker 
ig liHiking after oilier interi-sis el-iwlii-ri 
“Bisits'' lirnr-ght with him a hevy of diving ..—. —___ 
tieanties. ineiiiding Dorothy Owen« and .Vlii-e krf packt^ ""in" an *lndiTl*dugi”'box. ail compete. 
Kelly, in iiddi'ioti to ll.gli Diring .Tan --n. and T raadv to olac* on »our stand, 
with tlie fiont of the show now one ma-- of 
lolors. Isaiity and iiep It is no w.ndi-r that 
the aiinatie s’|iei l o i- is “turning ’em away''. 

Mrs. Carl .1. 1/antle-r took her first airplane 
ride yesterd.iy and voted it a grea’ expi-ri- 
enee. 

A big trained wild animal show will arrire 
this week and Mr. Grulx-re i“ arranging 

t ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS t 

4 
Flowers in our Baskets cover the 
light completely, giving a beau¬ 
tiful transparent effect. 

Our Electric FWwer Baskets are best be¬ 
cause they make the biggest flash Their at- 
trartivenets draws the crowd. When baskett 

■^r are lighted in the evening they make the mott 
^ beautiful flash you ever saw. 

^ Each Bafket made of Imported straw braid 
JHL afd reed, teiutifully painted In bronze colon, 

y &ch flower it equipped with new Improred 
W electric light bulb and positively will not 

■ un. or scor. h the flower. FI were and Ughtt 
^ are inte-tlianreiblc. Patented under No. 

-♦ 13g50. .Six feet of cord, plug and aoefcet all 
-uiiiilete with ea-'h Kaskat. Each Basket it 

ready to place on your stand. 
We also here other Baskett (NON-EI-BC- 

’ THID In many size*, frem $4.50. $10.00, 
$12.00. $13.50 a Dor. Eieetiilimal Values. 

25Sfc ca*h with order, balance C. 0. D. 

Write for our Illustrated catalog. 

SHOWING 
ROSE DETACHER’ 

The above Basket. 6 lights. 22 inches high. 
PRICES; Earh. Dozen 

S-Llght Baskett. 19 in. high.$2.95 $13 00 
t-Light Baskets. 19 In. high. 3 50 39 00 ktf 
5- Light Baskets, 22 In. high. 4 00 45 00 ^ 
6- Light Baskets. 22 in. high. 4.50 51.00 w 
Simp'e sent at individual prlcra tfiirwii abeve 

wagon front for It. WM. J. HILLIAR 
(Publicity Diroctor). 

OSCAR LEISTNER, "KS'.'“r3s 323-325 W. Randolph a. Chiesgo, 111 4^ 

-K-K-k-K-K-K'-kl-K-K-K-K-K+'K -K-K-K-k-K-K-K -K-K-K-Kfk 
NAT REISS SHOWS 

1^: JOOK HOUSE MEN 
AXXENXIOIM ! ! ! 

Oas-illne Ptovea. Jumlv) B in eri. Vm Burners, Tanks, Pumpd 
Hollow Wire, Gasoline Lanterns. Mantled. Torches. WalB* 
Iriv s. Cuflre I'rn>, uiiddlts all sizes and prices. Write fog 
oomi'lete catal-jgue. 

Twms: Cash, or *1 with order, balance C. O. D. Prices 
do 1101 li:i luile Part-vl Post Chatics. Personal diccks cause 
delay for collei-tiia . 

Urn Burners (like 
cut) for prrs-ure. 
4 Inch .$4.25 
6 Inch . 5 50 

lumbo Burners 
for gravity, freiD 
$3.00 to $4.25. 

WAXHAH LIGHT & HEAT CO. 
DEPT.IS - 550 WEST 4-2 STREET-NEW YORKCITY 

Ma.yficld. Ky . Oi-t. lo.—The latter part of 
the Nut Ili-ls- Show-' engugeiuent .-it the Huth-r 
County E'air. Poplar Hlnff, Mo., did not come 
up to expi-i'tatioos. Sot until five weeks lie- 
fore the shows mrivt-d was it agrei d to liare 
a fair, and taking this into ronsidi-ration. 
however, all were doubtless satisfied with the 
results. After Saturday night's business was 
over, willi Ibe wagmi- all s|Kitti-d and the local 
team- ready to lilt' li on. one of Ih - team-ters 
started to i-all a ''itrlke" for more money. 
The bo— team-tir went home for n little sleep 
and did not know .-inythlng about it until after 
four o'l-loi k. The ri-ault of thi< cau-ed th6 
show not to get loaded until Sunday afternoon, 
arriving at Carbondale. HI., early Monday 
morning. Tta- Gentry-Patterson Show pulled 
into town while the Iteiss shows were loading 
out and Mrs. Patterson had a short visit with 
Mrs. Slelrille in Hie private car. 

Tlie engagenii-nt at Carliondale. for the fire 
deparfmeiif. w.is only fair. The location was 
hul two liloek- from the Sipiare. but tlie nights 
were emi,. .Mi-ml-ers of the Hrundage Shows 
and Dykniiin .l-ivee sliow-. -bowing at Herrin 
and Alarion. resp<-ctlTely, were visitors during 
the week. Mr. and Mr-. Brmidage were over 
twice—Hu- names of others of the party wen- 
tnlsplai-ed and the writer regrets not giving 
them. M.iuager M*-ivil|e left tlie show AYednes- 
day mortiii.g at ( arliondale to visit Hie pomls- 
<pt Coiititv Fair at rarnthersville. Mo. 

The -hew Tain arrived here Sunday evening 
and everything was unloaded and si-otted 
around tlie Soiiure. Tie- streets are vi-r.v wide. 
hut the Moeks are not long enough for the Beilis has received letter- of recognition In and N driving overland to I.oa Angeles to lo..k 
many rides and attractions, and therefore h.sd acknowledgment of hi- poems from many noted into new amusement venturea on the M.-t 
to bloek four CIO— -treets. Business opened men. He i- a Iorm<-r sh.nvman, having followed Coast, 
verv g<s)d Mondiiv nieht. With the eommiinity Hie (Ktwdust ring in hi- .vouth, and his parents 

CHINESE BASKETS No. 145—4-Leggeil 

Baskets 
L V 4 to a Next. Double Dec¬ 

orations on lat-b. 

’ $6.00 
PER NEST 

No. 133—5-RING. 5-TASSEL, $2 00 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $2.50. PREPAID 
No 135—lO.RING. IO-TASSEL. $2 50 PER NEST; SAMPLE NEST. $3 00. PREPAID 

WITH .VLL UKUlUt-S, U-LLAX'CE C. O. U. LONG DISTANCE PHONE. DIYERSEY SOfit. 
_ A. K09S. 2012 North Halated 8treet._Chtraja^ 

Billy FInkle is In town for the next few 
weeks, hating eompIet<-d i|ilile a few picture 

singing and fasi,:<in show going ou last night were in flic show bu-im-ss 
until aftt-r nine o'eloek. hu-:iiess improved but _ .. - .. .. ,. 
IllHe. If i« bop. d that for the balance of the Cyclone Diek Will!-, with “Cheyenne Days'' vaudeville dates around the W ddle We-t 
week tile e.immiitre in cliarge will co-operate this season, -prang a surprise on bis m.iuy „.|,|, |,|„ Cliaphn' act. Billy M.itei, 

a little mere, so that the shows and conces- friends by g<-Hing married rt-eeully while the jj,,. niagielan. is in F iikle's eomi'aiiy. 
-inns will line an opi«irtuuiiy to do a l«-lter show was playing in Joll<-t. IH. The wedding __ 
business. eeleliratlon tisik place in the big top at Hie 

Tlie sls.w will b.sve here fur Melripolia windup of the Llks' Jubilee. 
Sunday morn ng. With two more weeks to go, - 
the show will i-ed it- ason and -hip Into “Che.venne Days” Company, wlileh clom-d Ita Town '' -lew in.id 
Sfrr-alor. HI. .\ll of n lijeli Is according to an season at Benton. HI., ia-t week, ois-ned r<s ord In the .Mound 

Kugeno Bisini* lu- graciously off, red to take 
are of the burle-i|ue liou-e> in .-SI laiui« for 

the writer and rejiort- tlie following- Tlie 
ery goisl 

executive .of Hie above 

MELVILLE RECOVERED 

New York. Hot. 10.—Marvi-Ioiis Melville, 
aerial arti-'. wlio was injiiis-d a few week- ago. 
write- to the effi-ct that lie i- again feeling 
fine aft,-r a Hire,- weeks’ re-t at his summer 
home at luierlakeii. N'. Y.. and will resume his 
dales immediafelv. 

Its vaiidevilli- |,Mir at Hie Columloa Tlu-ater, 
this ,ltv. ami ..Is to liead for the c<s-i-t on 
till* I’autages Time. .I,s* H. Kniglit and K. 
Crolib'v. all season wlHi the ■■Cheyenne Dav 
Coiiipati.), will conliuiie with 
vaudeville engagement. 

p'll) Ilg l-l g.ssl 
lioiises ••very niglit. Ks]>*-el.il mention Is ile,* 
.Mae West. Hu- I7 y,-arold girl w ill tin- siinw. 
who has only Is-i-n in this coiiiiiey one M-ar and 
,>n the r,iad hut four weeks. Sin- always mikes 

their a hit will, lor Hii<li,n.e an<l it Ho- iiirn-k 
The.iter w,in all of Ho- priz>-s in the ceUI,-'-. 
She ia one of the "i-omi-rs'' in bu,l,-si|ii,'. 

Bllverman'a f)rcli,-stra is fnrni-liing thi- mu«ic s 
Janu-R Mohler, lion tamer with Hie Wohrle 

Bros.' Circus, 1- in thi- «ity hospital here, suf- 
f,‘ring from lnt,-rnal Injuries. The sIk)W was ®t Hie J,-ff, r-on llot,-l^liallrtstm. In adilit an 
exhibiting at 1)<-Soto, .M*'., last Tliiirsday. wli,-n 'bey are l<road, astltig over Ho- radio .m'l have 
one of Mohler's tlin-e lions esr-a|M-d from the gH‘n several ex,-.-ll,-nl pngframa at The ,'4t. 
,age. Molih-r went aft,r Hi, Hon and threw a Louis l>ost-DiHpul,-h Building, 
p ,-i-e of ,'anvas over Hie animal and held It 
until b,-lp ,anie. In the struggle, howi-ver. tli,* The Wmslward I’layers, now In their second 
Hon -truck him in the back. It was imiiosslble year at Hie Empress Tli,-nt,-r. continue to draw 

George Gambrill. formerly press agent for seriou-Iy Jlobh-r ia injur.-d the erowds. This ato, k .-..rnpaiiy la very ..- 

ST. LOUIS 
(Conttnui-d frimi page S7) 

.Amusement I’ark, .Krnold Hark. Ia.. and baa 
contiacted to b*- tln-re again in lU2t. 

the .Sliiils-rt-, and now ,-xpl,iitati,in r»-pr,--,-iita- 
tive of III,- I'arim-iunt ami Karn„ii--l’la.,, rs- 
l.a-ky Film (.'•irpi-ration. Is in St. IX)Uis to take 
charge of that work here. 

this wei-k w,-re It,-lie Baki-r. Hazel Shaw, Mrs. 
Inez Stolilniaii, I.llll.iii Fran,,--, Ja k Hays, 
Marie I,<-I.ong, Do,- ll.irvel. .VI B. C,s,iier. Uoro- 

Ann Austin head the 
•'Brewater’a bliHions’’. 

It is estimatsd that the gn-.it international 1^’'v a "‘‘J'**?."’ ''' 
air race- l.,-t w<-.-k dr, w l.VHaa, 1,, tb. si. l•"bhl,- K'ds-rts. Harry 
Louis Flying Fed at Bridget,.,.. f.,r ,h.- Hir.e Morgan, 
d FH Hi** thrilN * '' J rifiri* ao*] Mr**. I!. li. 

Itoy* 
d FH 
f<*r th** vT'-wtl n* |iid*‘d la lija 
FIor«'h*ni, * th** '.ji* d*-down rtv« r‘': l,jiwr#*u< 
SjM rry, Chari#*- Il'tltuan aiid Harlan ^iurm y. 

jumjs iH fl.irlan tlurney pin- i 
fin, d ■' Barii- H -i.ifai 
,ier tilMfl*-. He tiad a t.a,] fail at rli.- Fl; ii 
K’e'd iH-t wlen be jumped fr,,m 1.7<a, f.- 
With a 2,) foot para-hu'e. 

K.-<],lie l.,onnT,1 advi-,*s that Brice’s C,>lnmbia 
Slc-w'i-al I- 'liiviiig Its la-1 -l.iml for Hu- s,-a- 
-■',1. Wrig!,t = liiirg. Kv., wlu-n- tli'-v .-lo-e on Hie 
I'iili. Bcild I- ,-x|M-.|s to come direi'Hy to St. 
I.'-iiis .ifor Hm- ,'los.ng date. 

FAIRS CARNIVALS-BAZAARS 

SHEBA DOLLS 
$35.01 per 100 

20.00 per 101 

with Plume Dicsa. 
.'ill III llaf.l . 
VVIIIsiul Hiumi- 
l,ii-<- . 

w.?ir'tta"45.00 per 100 
wit,I ,.ii, -h rin.ei 32.00 per 100 

Cisne P'Ckeil 50 h Barrel 

Tin';-'." B, $15.00 per barrel 
."1 III the Bam-I. 

Wrllr for ,-ata'..j-a and price list on all DolU 
ail,I I.,I 

(, li.iril ilita.dt, balance C. O. D. 

MIDLAND DOLL CO. 

FREE FREE FREE 
Our Catalogue lor Perfuaie Stare Mea, AMatt 

Caavatorrt. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS 
t)ur Big T,>lli' ',15. Have Tal.-um Can. Face 

Powiler. Big I’.etlle Perfume. Big BotUr 
Sliaroi«s) 1,1,1 2 Bara s.wp Dozen.$5 00 

Cull,St B -zoin itid .VIrouud. Big 6-oz. bot- 
Oozea . , _2.00 

Bail I),- Cvloct e Big, « In. 
high. Oc|d Sprlrkle Top. Ooz. 3.00 

Ruse and Lilac I’erfunu- a. a,me 
I'etiiUful latttle as mentioned 
above. Dozen ..3 Oq 

Give-Away Vial Perfume GroM. 1.75 
Large Sachet Packet- Or«u.... 2.11 
Big 4'i-oz.. Lung. Labeled Vial 

Fli.e II «e Perfume Gretg.. 2 95 
Same In IJIao Perfume Grooa., 2.50 
Me,Hum Sa.-tiet Packet*. Grooa.. I./5 
Big 1-oz.. Glass Sicppered. Gold 

1- abeled RlblainCnrdTIed. Dot. I.2S 
Our .S|,e<-la| Bright Pink Lady 

laive Face Powder. Dozen ... .75 
Big S a , I'ls-nanut 

.>sliamro.i Bottle. 
Big Jar Colli Cream. 
Big .lar Va-’.loliliig Cream. 
White He rl To-th Haste. 

2- 11 IS rei B X Sa.-hel. SOe BOIL 
CalaUx; free S..het Samples, 10c. 

NATIONAL SOAP A PERFUME CO.. 
20__East_Lako_^treeL_^___^__^^^^^ln2£O^HI 

11.00 
Doz. 

I 

NOTICE! 
Rest made Walkc.g and Talkbig Mama 

Ivii* on tlie maikeL Made of wood pum. 
I ijlireakabit-. 
„ , Dozen. 
.$ 8 00 

--'•"'■h . 14 00 
. 16.00 

ttuarai t,<sl .Vmerli-an Made Volceo. 
23-li,,'ii I.auip Ibilla ruiu U ^lade. 12.00 
31-H It L, nip I •■ills, with large ublm.i 

sc itL- n,-'!.16.50 
is 111. Is-'ible Hai-i cr Plume Doll.$7.50. 8.00 

.siii't'hrs ,,( all kin.L, i.^- I'aira, Bazaaro aial 
Sal, ' aiils. O c lie It -rnii'r. 

-■j'.i dcis:*ii rr-iulrrd. 

E. C. BROWN CO. 
110 West Second Street. CINCINNATI. 0. 

Will Buy For Cash 

MUTOSCOPES 

lar willi St. laiiilsan- ami Is In f'lr Hni>Hi,-r 
Ancng oHii-rs noli, ,,I nruund the Mound Cil v K"’*'! s’'«son. Alcxl,- Luce. Hazel WliHmure ami 

cast this wes-k fur 

if pricT is rijilit. Prefer old-style 
laiid-oiM’iati d inm nuieliinos. 

T. J. M. FOXLEY 

Room 305, 1400 Broadway 

New York, N. Y. 

i t 

A n,‘W conceaslun supply hou«« hai up, nod 
li,-rp anil will he l,K-al,-d at .'C2 Hln,‘ olr,-,-l, 
n|,i-riiHng iin<l,-r the nuiiie »f the St. I.utils 
I’n-mliim and Supply Cumiiaiiy Kti-ry cui- 
i-eivable it, in fur 111,- ,-,ini-,--»l,)nnlr,- will 1m- 
i'arrt,-d In sHs-k, an-i-rding tu H. II. Tyr,-e, oiie 
uf Hie a--<M-iatea in the new firm. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POMTIVILV the BEIT MADE 

The fii-ne IliRli-rlik t)r,-liestrii 1« ,|i-«Hn,-i| to 
leave Hie Grand Central here al>,iut Nuv,-riil„r 
HI to gu ,-asl ill III.ike r,-,-ords fur Hu- Brim- 

.1 c K nim* I w.-is ,-,mi|>eH,'i1 to close with w l, k Talking Ma,-lilne Compnn.T. ICisli-rti k and 
W-irlbam’s Wiirlil's B<-st Sliows and hurry tu Larry Coiili-y. Iromlxau- playi-r In Hu- orelu-stra. 
Hijs ,y on ao-nuiit uf slekne-a In Ida family, are the wrilers of -"That Ka*y Mebaly", piili- 

Inte.-vieweil .,ne uf th*- mu-l Infer, ting t^-r- ' “O'l 'iuns |.,-rmitHng, Klmrnel iDtenda going to Halu-d by 1.,-u F>-lst. 
=ii,iag-- :n . I.'iuii- the other d.., — B*-rt,,n II'.ouIijIii thi- wlnt,-r. ■ 
Beilis, a it'iiur ..f H.i les-ins. -'The ( ail uf l it,- (ikra T. Tyre,-, of Hie SI. laiida CluM-ulate 
• rty". • II.im.iM'y'- CaH'', -'Tb,- Victory l-uac " I.. Hur'er. furnu-rly p.,rt own<-r uf I’orler Cunipaiiv, I* piumuHiig several big liaznars in 
an(i man) <,Hu-r» u-,,1 during an,I after the war Bruttu-r-' Cir< us. wa in St. Louis fur two days, ami around Hie MunntI City and looks forward 

CAKIOV 
FliOSS 

ACHINCf 

HAND PflWt 
4I50C5 

AUEUCTBU 

ilOOSfi 

n’rllo for catalogue and Informallon. 
TALBOT MFC CO.. 1213-17 ChoMnuL it. LaolS. M» 

by lecruiting ulDceo and other organizatioDS. lie left Wa-hingtoii, D. uteiiit ten days ago to a liicratlke winter. 
Olva 'aia tha lafanaatiea that yao mm tiM M >• 

Tht Blltbaard. 



PEARLS 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

•WILL-O" PEARLS 
Fwm thp orlxliil Imiwrtfr. Guarantcf t 
la Hiiirr o» «clil 
strrlliii t^'.rer. »!iltr »torp cltapk Whh<-. 
rmli at >1 buff. S ( liiohos Uhk. I’ut up li. 
L<u:<l« mr rlu^b-llrrd rate. Buy fr.n «n 
olil-tinwr. Mho i.'uarastees etenthliif be 

$t.25 
IN 

DOZEN 
LOTS 

ProTipt eerrioe. Or,l.T« jhirmi »*me diy 
at reoelTciL »Uh all iV 
I', rvicis. L>l me tiarr your orjrrs. !»>*• 

WM. E. OFFENBERG, NEW YORK 
]M Caiul St., Cor. West Broadway 

When III Umn »'me In and tee me. I 
ratry all kliuU of r.arU la Work. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

PICK THIS NUflBER 

YOU WIN 25» t'O 

I itiilm MI or Cl 
SEND FOR 

. a JO I 7..10 
70 HaU Puth Care. 0.7» 7.7# IX !S 
7J-Haa Pu»ll Cvd- 7.M I.## 
■fl-Hale Puth Care. 7.«5 8.6# r REIv. 

ie«-HaU Path Care. 7.6S «.6»_ 

Wa maniifartiire 1‘iiiih. .Halea Poker ai >I Qatel'all Seal Carilt to 
your orUar. WKITH «Hl PHU K LIST. PIUIMFT UCLIVCRT 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 EAST 5STH STREET. CHICAGO. ILL. 

We Carry a Complete Line of Merchandise For Your 
Concession Booths. 

Also Paddle Wheels and Charts. Write Us. 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO., 60 East lake St., Chicago, III. 

TILL THE AOVERTIStW IM THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 

GET CIRCULAR SO DESIGNS. 

PILLOWS 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS—KNOTTED FRINGE 

SO 80 Carnival and 
Calr Coneesslonaire* 

_Frta Cata'anua. Quantity Prier_ 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOiARO. 
6U0-t1' la Board. 8 Plllons.I 0.00 
#00 lU-le B* ;ird. 12 Plllnwi. II SO 

' lOflu-Hola Board. 13 Plli.'wt. I1.S0 
liiim-Hola ILarvl. 16 Pillo.Tt. 15.00 

I 1500-Hola B’.rd 71 PriTA* 10 Pillow*. 36 Fan-. 
I nwils. SI Dolls. 1 Leather Plll 'w f .r last aala.. 20.00 

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
With Ger.uloe I.eather Pillow. 50 Ihills. €9 9K 
Brines r > iVi ra Iv . Wfc.fcW 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
We shin isme day order rt.-elred F. r quli-k acdoa Wlfa 

nk'tiey w.'li -riler. 25'lr der-otlt. balan.'e COD 
_Genuine Leather Pillows AND TABLE MATS. W 00 EACH. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., P.O. Bo« 484. Taber Opera BuHdlng .DENVER, COLORADO 
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100^° VALUE CANDY ASSORTMENTS 
ASSORTMENTS WITH NO BLANKS 

Each Number Receives Either a Box or a Bar oF Candy. 

No. 10. 600—10c AsBortment 
35—35e BOXES. 

8—506 BOXES. 
4—51.75 BOXES. 
3—12 UO BOXES. 
I—13 00 BOX 
I—$6 00 BOX. 

SSS CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

Price, - - $21.00 
Retails for • 60.00 

Only Chocolates of hith quality used. 

Assortad canters; Caramels, Nontats and 

Dolieious Creams. 

No. 9. 300—10c Asaortment 
15—35e BOXES. 
B—50a BOXES. 
^-5l 25 BOXES. 
I—52UO BOX. 
I—51.00 BOX. 

275 CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS. 

Price, - - $12.00 
Retails for • 30.00 

Boxes—the very newest. Exqsisite de- 

sitns—Brilliant flash. 

IrtlamTs Assortments brint repeat bust- 

ness and defy competition. 

Ore-fourth cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
24 S. Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

- Hew York Representative: ' 

EASTERN STATES TRADING CO. 
28 Walker Street, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

:ICE CREAM sandwi'ch: 
WAFERS 

FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE. 

CREMO” WAFERS 
S at Parka, rir nrn. CamiTali. Pair*, etc S 
■ »£;^^sF^50e TO SI 00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. To-i ■ 
H <J» ni'ke fron, 16 to 20 SandwI-lie. from oca ■ 
M brb-k f Ira < ream at a total ro*t of 40r. _ 
■ THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND. ■ 
■ WICH MACHINE. P > $■> iiO per bn; 12 boxn li. rjAe. Wun ui Ri 
_ yc-ir order. We ikm i >ldp C. O. D. .<,nj money order for S25.<W f-r a care, or $12 00 half case, to h 

■ THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., 2622 Shields Ave., CHICAGO ■ 
■ MiV-CRy Trial anS Savinf* Bank at Chiraoo will guarxntee all Moary Orders aent by mail. Money ■ 

theeiiuDy refunded II nat satittarlory. ga 
■ EASTERN FACTORY: 515 Kent Avenue. Braoklytl. New Yari. ™ 

n D r D A Tn D C 'Y s legal-runs anywhere 
UrCIVAl U1\0-5c PLAY —STEADY REPEATER 

J!”. DUOSCORE New 
Features 

H r TITS OrOSPOPE la built for opaettinr purpo^. It requirae eo at. 
■ Ij teiittoii e» .,t t.i ,m:ty the cash bo*. Tha player depotite hia oc6n end 
■ I ■WL/j peea-ej tlie th-imb lever to aM ea-b pl.-ture, until be baa aeen Bfteen 
m H 1 vl' -i. lie ^ thin d"Po«lt another coin end see the second let of 
” ■ I nlftureg. It will <et t'vj coin* out of every plater. TUB Dl'OacOPE 
■ ■ « , 1 I. Iiiillt of beary wo,<d In ratural oak ILnish. All outsida metal Ba-’i 
H ■ -w B|B 4 aie ’lumli.um. It an* sunvundins Uclit Uiru prian glaa*. It has a 
~ ■ -aV ' ^ . itite .ash bci. K.el of picturas quH-kly changed from on* tearhine 
■ I , -a , ■! ’JB to af .Ui rf. t'an be set for 5c or le play. Simple Umar deric* btj- 
■ ■ ^ j 111: it'- tu.>re tlun ona player teeing pl.-ture* f T each ooio. Attractive 

H 1*11 T HES- TTTE DI'0.<^mPG uara our vmnderf-jl ttnulna Blarae- 
■ erv't'lc l’t> .<* pf .\rt Mixtrl, e::d Rttbirc Beauties. Also tperial Comedy 
2 pi. ire* f"- the kiddy trade. Over 660 set* of vlsw* published excle- 

■ Sire. 20 In. Hlgli, 12 Ib. .5') V ’u aive 'em Is e look. No merchandise to bother or bey. Brad 
H Seuart. for big cir-ular ai.J steclal prlcea. 

■ EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO., 509 S. Dearborn, Chicago 

RECORD DAY AT RICHMOND 

Greater Sheesley Shows Enjoy Biggest 
Business in History of Enterprise 

at Virginia State Fair 

Kinston, N. P., Oct. 0 —With nine rides and 
sixl.'^n hIiowu dudig I'apii.'lty liii.sin*'KS ull day 
and until late at night and tlin twenty iu*-r- 
•'hiindisf n hi'cN upon whirli tin* aliuw. hud 
ti. .-x" g.-itiiig -t.-a.ly play. th*‘ l.irg'-it 
gri. < rfci'lptn ever realized iu a nlugle day, 
a- urding to Capt. .lohn M. Sheesley, In the 
hi-t'.r,v of hia •.rganizatinii, i» the -t'.ty of 
I: 'ii..i,d Day, l.i-t Wediie-ciay. on the midway 
of the Virsiuln State Fair, when p*r- 
-11 tiled thru the turnstiles. 

Meal we.ithir all week liroiight alioiit the 
lariie!.t ait.-iiilaii. e ever re. «irded at Kl< hm.'iid 
and the ,Sh*es|.-y Show-' receipts for the six 
day- and nikhts went far alsive the flnan. iai 
i.-iiii?:- fur any other w* . k thi- season. .Mr. 
Sheesley ha» reason to feel gratilled, Hdiviird 
.\. Iloek. who was inter.-sied In the eon.es 
-ions, held up U's end of the project ably and 
hi- ••storey and agents aided in the display 
of m.-r. haiidise, whi. h was eoinmented iii»>n 
generally as prohahly Ixing the finest ever 
seen iu the ((Id Ismiiniuii State, 

The Sheesley Shows now will travel In two 
separate organizations until the close of the 
s»-json. with the exeeption of next week at 
the N.irth Carolina Slate Fair, at Uuleigh, 
' .No. 2' is at the Durham (X. C.) Harvest 
Festival, this Week. It has fen cars and is 
in charge of Charles E. Sheesley, general 
siiptrinteiident, and Ed C. Dart, superintendent 
. f . or.. e--i..n-. Him i- handling the otUoe. Ben 
Stiirgls Is trainmaster. Elmer M'T.anghln 
superintendent of rides and there Is a com¬ 
plete organization. .\t Durham are the bnfter- 
f V the whip ai:(] the flyer: plantation show, 
iitiibr Mrs. Joe Opph-e; C. X. Fairly's cinns 
»hl.--how, Jannteel show, iiniler Uoltert .\iller; 
malgefs’ theater. titider tJeorge Chesworth: 
(Iris, nianageil by Ja'k Ryan: Tiny-MTe, with 
K 41. Cohan, and J. William Coghlan's arcade. 
4i. I.awrr-nce Mi.Dotiald turned out a creditable 
front for Mrs. Oppice’s minstrels In four 
hours. .Mr. Hock has a number of conces- 
e:"ns at Durham. 

With ■•No. I” are the caterpillar, merry- 
go-round. Ferris wheel, aerial swings, kidilies' 
airplanes and orer-the-falls: the aiitodrome, 
under Tra'nmaster D. O. oloel Kedditig: .loe 
((ppi. e'.s Minstrels. Frank Bergen’s l.">0-foot 
eir. us side-show, freak animal show, tinder 
Charles Dooen; water ciriiig, with ‘•Doc” 

Barry on the front: ("apt. .Tim Moore's big 
snakes, and ••Tex” Cooper s freaks, .\sslstant 
M.inag-r William R. Hi. ks and Recrefary- 
Treastirer Charles 11. Bounds are In charge 
here. .Mr. Sheesley is keeping his motor hot 
on the road lietween the two ••s|>ots''. and Is 
exercising general supervision over both ag- 
g:t gallons, .segt. J. Norman Sliields ha« a 
war exhibit In both places. 

There i« a notable Increase In "antlers” 
alv.iit the midway at the Ten-County Fair 
here. Thursday night the following haring been 
made Hill- witli appropriate and livel.y 
ceremonies by the B. B. 0. Elks at H • h- 
m-nd; C. H. Bounds. I,. O. Reilding. George 
Chesworth. Harry M.ore, .\llen Xlshwltz and 
W. H. Van Hoesen. Their eseort was J. Wil¬ 
liam Coghlan, and he reports that there was 
nothing missing in the initiation, especially in 
the case of George Chesworth. of tlie midgets^ 
tlie.i'er. whose stature appeared conditi Ive to 
or'gin.sl ideas on the part of the Richmond 
d* gre.. team. 

Merry Jerry” Rawlins, of the Sheesley 
'•cafe'', visited his home in Wilmington, D- I.. 
last Friday and wired back to his partner, 
John Wehb, that he had arrived in time to 
Welcome a bal'y boy. The portion of the 
sliows here will arrive In Raleigh Saturday, 
to lie joined tliere on Sunday by the organi¬ 
zation from Durham. Contracts are Wing 
made for split weeks until November 19. 
' n inter quarters have lieeu selected, but It 
Is probable thst Richmond will be the clioice 
vf Mr. Sheesley. 

CLATTDr B. ELLIS. 
(Pres* Representatire). 

I602B—2I-Pieee Manicure Sets nne 
In fancy lines roll-up . Ww4« 

1500V—Bfllcr Grade 21-Piecenn, 
Manicure Rolls . U04. 

4I0B—Extra Hi|h Grade 21-PiereC. 
Manicure Rolls . KB, 

_ I603B—White House Ivory Amcr-nAe 
lean Made Clocks, large size.UvA. 

American Made Nickel Watches. 

I6<MB—Silver-Plated 3.Pc. Carv-BA| 
In, Sets. Ill liiaed Ibjxes. *”• 

American Made. Fancy Handle, Ha* 
Hollow-Greund Razors. .I#B£« 

Rooers 26-Pirce Nirlicl Silver Sel.Bal 
In Lcallierette liUplay Box.wBI 

No. II3SB—I4K Gold Filled Pen and PeacH 
Set. Full length I' luut.in I'eii auil .klwrays-Sharp 
I’eticll. Fancy cizine tuir.ed atid cha-icd rllpa. 
Solid IIK gold pw poU t. riimi lete in fandt 
lilnce-pyer box. Sample, Postpaid. CIO ClY 
$1.85. Per Dozen Se’s . #i:7.DU 

One-Day Mahogany Tambour Ca«k 4 AC 
Clocks, Tatigth. 13 in. teCn #.#« 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Wrtt* 
•as liefore iwilertng eDealicre. We allow no ono to 
ntiilersell us. We carry a large st ick of WatebeL 
Clocks, .lewelry, Silvi-tware. Manicure and Toilet 
Sets. Leather QikxIs. Electric Percolitors and 
Toasters. Phonographs, Bremliira. Cotu-essln. and 
.Auction .Stu-plii-s. We ship orders same day re¬ 
ceived. IMin: ordering .s.impio iiidodo 25 cents 
to cover cost of mailing. Terra-: 20% deposit 
w fh order, balance C. O. D. 

U/ADMIMfS Beware of imitators, who copy 
TTHnninU oyr stationery, catalog etc. Wo 
have no branch offices. 

Our Fall Catalog, to dealers only, ready about 
October 13. MAIL US YOUR PERMANENT AD¬ 
DRESS NOW Our office was entered at eight 
and mailing list- has been tampered with. Yitir 
address may be missing. 

JOSEPH HAGM CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept. B. 223-227 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. 



SEND ND MONEY 

Trade-Marie. 

Postace mi'st be sent with full amount If Par¬ 
cel Poat. 

To iToid delay wire money order, ae roods are 
shipped «ame day order is received. Quick serr- 
iee means moiiey to you. Price, $1.20 a Can. 

OCTOBER 20, 1923 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS 
Are* Ftill ag popular and big pellorg 
ae ever. Made of the pyilendid 
weanne f'> >ldint' rnetal. and are 
fitted with rnedi'im leads 

Conductedbj h\.\ BABA- 

In bulk, per Gross, • . S<00 
Mounted on Casel Display 1A OP 
Cards per Gross, • . • • lv»biD 

Cictra Leads, five in each • k AA 
tube, per Gross tubes, • • ^aVV 

Photo Cigarette Cases, silver finish, 
assorted photos. ClQ Cft 
per Gross, • • . . . 

2p% deposit required oo all C. 
0. U. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

.$13.50 

Michele Strolli & Co. 
1S2I Didtinwn St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

MFG.FAMOUS ICE CREAM WAFERS 
d U Tin I’a-ns contalnlny 600 Wafers, 
uaed with Sai.iscQ rvai.dwitb Machine. 

Size of Case, G Cans, .$7.20 
F. 0. B. Philadelphia. 

Case 12 or 24 Cans, $14.40 or $28.80 
Respectively 

No C. O. IJ. Oidtr .■^liliimi'i.U. 

.4re .TOO talkiop cooteBtion? 

The fall Reason South is Just started. 

Yes, there are oodles of work for an associa¬ 
tion. 

tml the CarnlTal Ship tnores on deRpite 
ail .iiiri-ition. 

.\nyl*odT ran dig up technicalities—to al- 
iD'jRt an.Tthinif. 

Kd Neumann may not always know Just where 
he -s at, but be is sure he mean. well. 

same Rurpri-e was o<Ta-ioned by the Dufour 
S ' w i nut going South this fall. 

.\!-o it would Reem that the Showmen’s 
I.i' igiie is badly in need of protection from its 
friends. 

Several have “wondered" if there will he a 
W. rUiain winter show. Wlialhay, Messrs. Beck¬ 
mann, Uerety and lloliiu-un'r 

Tlie fireworks at the liru. Lion fair were truly 
Iilieniinienal. A half dozen corre-iMjndeuts have 
retiiarked it. 

A newR note from Pittsburg had it that Bert 
Lavin, Philadelphia showman. 1« quite promin¬ 
ent in and around the' Smoky City in his new 
“six''—altho not loo much -o to keep working, 
increasing bis b. r. and gaining friends. 

T. .\. Wolfe is yirartically out of the wood*. 
Tills olis‘rvat ion js not b.-ed on anything he 
has -aid or claimed. It is lia-d on wtiat he 
h.ss (lone. Mr. Wolfe has been -aying little, but 
saw.ng cords of vioisl. 

All of the special [Ki-itions in our next Christ¬ 
mas i'siK were sold iH-fore Octoln'r 1—before 
any aiinuuneement of tlie i-sue had api>eared— 
and la-t weeg the fir-t reservation for next 
year's Spring Spei iai was retfived. 

The new flyer ride on the Greater Sheesley 
Shows, under m.uiagement of Its inventor, K. 
Hoiipe. of Klizal*'li. N. J., Is said l<» tw* more 
than holding it- own .-igainst competition of the 
other eight rides on the show. 

Too many people consider a clrcum'tanee or 
imisjrtant is-ue from but one angb—and gen¬ 
erally from that imint of the triangle wlilili is 
aimed directly at their most immeiiiate Is-ueUts, 
even imaginative. 

JOHN L. FEHR AND LEW DUFOUR 

The Ride Man’s Favorite 
WHY? 

Because of its high quality. 
Because it is portable. 
Because it is economical. 
Because of its durability. 

Write for particulars. 

EL! BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West Street, Jacksonville, III. 

PARK, PORTABLE and ‘UTTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. Power 
Unit, 4-Cylinder FORDSON TRACTOR 
ENfJINE, best ever. Service every¬ 
where. 
High Strikers. Portable Swinge. 

Write for Catalog. 

Allan herschell co., inc., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y- U. 8. A. 

TheAEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proTr our hUm-viliitc MKXIC.VN DI.HMON'I) esn- 
not bo told from a CKVI'INK I)l.\.\IO.\I> and has 
aamo DAZZLING It.AINItOW KIKK, we will sfiid a 
aolected 1-carat Cfiu in Ijidlea' ttolliaire King (Cat. 
price $"’J6i. for Half Price to Introduce. |2,63, or 
iB Goiita' Heavy Tooth IJelclier King (Cat. Pricy. 
$8 50), for $3 25 Our Hrjcat I'Jk Oold-Fllled mount- 
insi GrAUA.NTKKIi 20 YEAKS. SFrv'I) NO 
MONEY. Just mall postcard or this ad. State size. 
We wlU mall at once. Wlicn ring arrives deposit 
$2 63 for Ladles* King or $3 25 for Gents', with post- 
mati. If not pleased, return ii 2 days for money 
back lean handling (Iiar.'e. Write for Free Catalog. 
Agenta wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING 
CO., Dept. NB, Lat Crucet, New Mexico. (Exclusive 
Controllers Mexlcat. liiamonds. > 

$125 Made in One Day 
For over ten years this has 

been an honest S. Bower 
headline—more than doubled 
m.I y. many times. BIDDHA 
talks to icuple about them¬ 
selves—a sure seller till hu¬ 
man nature changes. .A fa-it 
dime seller. eo(«tin; Ie<s tlian 
a -eiit. joy wlien business 
is good; a life saver when 
bloomers bloom. FYirtut e and 
non-fortune papers — many 
kinds in many languages. 

Fox fun mfo. on Buddlia, FYiture Photos ai d Uor- 
oacopes, send 4c Mampe to 

S. BOWER 
Sfwar Bldi.. 430 W. IStti StrMt New York. 

Mr. Dufour, a young man with ideaJs, ambition and energy, it general manager of the Lew 
Dufour Shows. Mr. Fehr was bis general agent the past season 

FOR SALE 
MERRY-GO’ROUND 

Having eaparity tor about 50 people. Excellent oon- 
ditlon and iNivered with eanvas. Will tell reaaonabte. 

'AddrcM MILTON GUARD, CTtl PUlnlMd Pika, Cln- 

cimaU. Ohio. 

CHOCOLATE BARS 
fw Pramluae or coaceasioBa Send ISe f«r litunlag 
■Bd prieaa. HELHCT CHOCOLATE CO- Chi’tl. O. 

Keport from New Orleans wiiR tliat the M.irrli 
liras will next spring be liaek to its pre-war 
Is-aiity and extensiveness. Wonder what cara¬ 
van will jilay it—if any? 

Krrors are quite frequently made in Rpclllni; 
tlie word “trouper'' wlien referring to a show¬ 
man. Many times it is spelled “trooper’’-— 
which term refers to tlie military. 

Talk with a Round liai king of evidence is both 
ins'ructlve and constructive, hut erratic, alibi¬ 
ing ■■explosions”, along with intended mirtli, 
mean nothing lo a close-oliserving sliowniaD. 

“Mr. and Mrs. Boll WeevH” the pa-t few years 
have figured their “business” quite ••soft” down 
South—cotton—but the farmers have i»een rout¬ 
ing them. 

There is some talk that Messrs. Edward 
Jes-op und George Uole will not operate as a 
rone-'Hsiimaire firm next season, each of these 
beads tieing otherwise engaged. 

Lucky boys might get fooled in trying to 
ply their “aefwnpllshments” too heayily In 
Mexiisi. There are many ‘•past masters” in the 
“confidenie" racket in that country. 

“Eph” Gettman went big at the Richmond 
Fair, we hear, and the Jiiire at his oasis was 
a life-saver to man.v dusty-throated member# 
of the Sheesley Shows under the Virginia sun. 

How long will it be before there will be no 
noticeable distinction betwt-en circus and car¬ 
nival organltations—that la, the majority of 
the clrcnaea? 

'riie Istrit Invention and moit attractive imuse- 
mi'iit ridliic drvlea far Patkt. Fairs at d ('aniltala. 
I‘itiatila or ataiioniry, otrrated by either caaollne or 
• le trie motor. Write today at d let ua tell you all 
about it. gMITIl A SMITH Sprit ivlHe. Erie Co.. N T. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTB 
Ptiilbeil Ham Racking Chairs aad Naveltlaa. 

Beautiful Baakata aaada 
from ths shell of the 

^ Vak Armadillo, wbtn lined 
M YX with 11 I k. Ballag 

^7 beautiful irork sr flow- 
yV d^ batketa ^for ^a U- 

£ Tyw_ width# mad# with ral- 
tlaanaka aklna. Angn. 

tfR ra Goataklna taanad 
Tt,.-. <^§1 for Ruga Highly p>l- 

Hem Novaltlaa 
ja^Clj|EW^w G'shI aellere for rurto 

<v cofiCMaloo 
Write me foe 

prices and particulars. 
R. 0. POWELL. 

311 Weit Hsuataa St- • • San Astanla. Taa. 

Tlie program of tlie Brockton Fair bore a 
fiMitnote to tile elTeet that it was IsMiked thru 
the Keitli Viiuilevilli- Kxclinngc, Boston. Ilozciis 
of corn-spondeuls as-sure .Ml that it was a won¬ 
derful sliow. 

It seems Imrd for constructors of new rides 
to get away from a seinlilance of the old-time 
merry-go-roiind, ocean wave and Ferris wlieel 
—iiut at tliat, oilier llian straight up and down, 
they must operate in a Circle because of space, 
eh? 

It might !e ..'ainied by some tliat It Is not 
always best to diviile a show. Iiut, anyway, 
John M. Sheesley again demonstrated Ills biisl- 
ness eiMirage and ability tiy splitting Ids thirty- 
car organization on a week's notice for a nutu 
ber of fair engageinents in the Carolinas. 

Capt. “Seoteh Boliliie’’ Infoed that he will 
be at New .Martinsville, YV. Va.. for the winter, 
having purchased the Home Itestaiirant tliere, 
and would appreciate visits from the "boys” 
when in that section—whether they have 
••dough" or not. 

Report had It that Joe Gppice went over 
the “grand” mark with his eolored minstrel 
show on the .'tlieesley Sliows on the lilg day 
at the Richmond Fair, liis crack lianJ thereby 
showing ouly the drawing powers which Joe 
developed when he trained ’em. 

An article In The Hollywood News of recent 
date gave Big Otto, the well-known outd<Kir 
abowman, now on the I'aciflc f'oast, mention as 
being the first man to ever train wild animals 
for motion pictures—which featured Kathelyu 
Williams in “Ixist In the Jungles”. 

__,^fcsm., la—Po Leaps, a tneial 
Craa.$7.50 

‘Pspar Faldlat 
Trickt.". UW... 4.00 

ITyli’f Pigeon, with 
.‘‘tick. Graw.,.. 3.50 

V Get our catalog of 
Balleant, Caafetti. Ntita 
M a k a r t. Papsr Hats. 
Whipi. Balls. Fisg.. 
Flreworka aiiH llallnsr- 

rte. BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO., 
1700 Ella Street. Cincinnati, Olile. gv iMrlartkc firttt.lJMan>*a4 IMtg (mm 

\ l.itfhtg l«>r «ti>rrs. tchikol*. churrhe*. 
A trntt.tliuwmen.rtc. I'Rrk xnd Rtrr«i 

liirhu. 4nd 1 mle Wikoder llAod 
1.4ntrmi l.lttle Wondei itatentrd 
gAw.Imr liKhtftairHRIMHTItHTHA^ 

VtLK4'THHing4 HKAPr.R TH4EI OIL. 
■ Thouundt IQ uie every 

V Ilf bto Itir every purptkte. We want tell 
"ing d»«trdHi!or^ where we are not 

•ented. ITrife/or H’onder tUtahsgue 
UTTLI vru. CO, IS2 S.fttkM.,TarraHaala.U4 

Chinese Dragons 
$5.00 to $10.00 Each 

LAST ONES THIS SEASON 

AH hain't tbe detailed dope oo it, but it Tx>nia J. Berger la advancing for the A B. C. = SNAKE KING BrOWIISVillfi TSUS 
aare doea seem that AI C. Be.-k la to bandle Attractlooa on the I’aelfir Cz.a.l. All has almut = •'HVU, UlunilOTlllc, icam 

STwTArSS!!!' («"t^%b?w?ru.*ir’wf.S?."^ i^gX‘^w.VVV‘’^r!^^k’inu^\bII^I^^ iinninniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinniin 
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hilt on M'cond tlioiicht Iio'h a triiP ontrhMir 
hliowman. 

c. W. PARKER Concessionaires! "TN vatil til.If llin n’fnrna of Ills Mills liko 

toiii'li liavi* hoi'n larcp on tlio l)rl« Sliow .l.n k 
It.vati lia» falli'ii for tlio hlandNlim*-nt- of iiatnT- 
ilailiorjr Ktoron to 'iioh an • xtcni that ho l« nin- 
iii-riip of iJo- title of "Ihaii Urumiuol" of i.o* 

MiiTnii'y (.arav.iu. 

OFFERS 
i—Vscd Four 'Fnick Monkey 

Speedway $500.00 cash. 
l^Vsed Idi Wheel No. 5, 

$2000.00 ca.sh. 
1—Hebuilt Standard Model Two 

Abreast (’arry Us All. I’rict'd 
for (iuick Sale. 

These rides ready for prompt shipment. 

c. W. PARKER 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

Kil Sailor 1“ nia.linc to frlondn vorr pro'ly 
fi.lilrr.—plrloriiil i.il roailinK—In oonnoot Ion 
«IMi till* fair at Taiii|ta. Kla. A |iiifiiro of tin- 
.I' ni'" midway I tont:ilti*d thoroln—Kd vory -ol- 
i|om lip an opiKirtunlty to hrlp alonK tlo- 
xlloW, 

STILL GOING STRONG 

INDIAN DESIGN, si»64x78. $2.85 
The Biggest Hit of the Season 

FAMOUS 2-IN-1 CHECK DESIGN 
No. 2520, Size^GG x 80, $3.50 

Net F. O. B. Prov. 25% deposit with order for 
six Blankets or more, balance C. O. D. On less 

than six remit in full with order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO., 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

There b.ive heen ln>tancea knotyn wherehy ;in 
aireiit took a xhow with a short iias'i) liatikmll 
and rnllriMih’d It during on off '<a-oii lot., im- 
pos.ll)!,. Jiiiiip^ l»t\\»M'ii rontrai'ti'd towns in ilo' 
Central State*. line manager rlalm« thi* In* 
lot this aeuHon, and that he had to < liaii:;e 
plana 

Serretary Charlie Pound*, of the Oreafi-r 
Sheesley Shows, expe< ts to winter in hi* .nnk 
home at Foster, O.. which ha* been held down 
hjf tenants all sa-ason and who haye, bv the 
way, put In plenty of proyender for the winter 
pending arrival of the henlthy-appetlted land- 
boldir. 

A. Bi’nn .\ldrdep wrote from Welch, W. 
Va.: “'We are J I«t eloslnit here Oi tober 13 a 
very *uc<‘e*sfiil keaxin with Harry K. Main’s 
Novelty Clreii*." AInnK with -Vldriilke's letter 
was a money order f.ir to to he forwanhd to 
Capt. Jimmie M'jore, the injured biKh diver. 

Jake Tyree (formerly of the Robinson Clrcns 
billing earl, now In hii'ines* at l.vnehbiirz. Va.. 
wa* amonK "'tliose pre*. nt" rei-ently at Lynch- 
biirK, a* was lain Williams, former elrcn* pen- 
eral aitent. and the former wa* ahowinff the 
Kiklita of the city to the Utter, Infoes Paal F. 
Clark. 

Aluminum Prices Smashed! 

MILITARY BANDS 
.\UL iSIZHS 

Skatinir lliiikH and Outdoor Amu.se- 
nts. None l>etter Write for desorip- 
n* and pri(*(*a. ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc, 

It does seem that cirrnse* wlahlnir to 
provide the midw.iy amM*enients at fair* will 
nee,l to carry with them s. vcral carload* of 
ridtns derlce* for these date*. TravelinK car- 
niralii have provided the ride* at several of 
siieli enKaitements this fall—altbo not so cred¬ 
ited in local dailies. 

60Piece$-$30.00»60 Pieces 
PAPER FOLDING BOXES 

— FOR — 

Candies, Popcorn, Confections, 
Novelties and Patent Medicines. 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

The Lakewood Printing Co. 
120OPCRA Place. CINCINNATI. O* 

If one were *0 Inelined (that la. to help to 
aetiiiillT tear the .ariil'al' to pie,-e« 1 what 
an awful showing ai> some of tho>e pampbet 
•Teie.rt*" would yet—In faets. For the sake 
of the «howmen. this writer h.i» not rei>r'idii'ed 
the many det.nled ,*>rtr.idieti.ins rerelred. Po»- 
Klhly that will be enllkhtenlni:: 

In KneUnd there are traveline orsanlzation* 
known a* ' movable fair* ’. An in-tance 1* 
eitert in a »b"W trade paper over there in 
which a IcKal point wa* ratwd a* to ‘’What 
<'.-n*tltiite* a fa:r -". In whuh the head* of an 
advirfl«ed event, the ".Mart'K-k .Vnnual Pleasure 
Fair ”, were baled h.fore the local court. SALESBOARD JOBBERS AND OPERATORS! Kiddy Kit .nd Kidd; Kat. 

Jr . Poll*, nude i-t cither 
< W 01 Felt or .WanPas Oll- 

A rl,«h. Mike* a hit wher* 
cii-r •howti. nif fl*»h. Bis 

V liuujut. Beautiful Cbrist- 
if nut* ti.ft*. Suiiti, l ; :h 
t Kit .\o KSi. $12.50 per 

^ « dares: taiaplt. $1.25. Ban- 
A.;'- * ll»* Kit Jr. Noi tM. 
■w-. $5 00 aer dorrs: uaialo. 
IF;.' . SOr VV.-M I ell K.t No* 
■rno; * .\ 'd, $1500 per daren: 
■f:v’ ■ t.iaplt. $1 50. Felt Kil. 
mng- J| . No. \::-kX). Sd.OO par 
^ darta: taatple. 75*. Sim- 
W t - * of all f..ur *. m po*l- 

j 1 ..•! (nr $3 50. Bis ctuMc* 
. t cn a winner (or jour 

\. 'r.l.r* taken car* of In the order 
f Li i Into Util Immediately. 

BRADFORD A CO., INC.. 

Now If elevitrr ihaft* weren't *0 'lame com¬ 
mon. a feller mUht devise a new ride of 
entirely different 1 allber. Mow about ear* ri»- 
Inc on on*- aide of the midway, rroaainff It 
I with pos'ihly a coup e of ”dip*"> and de- 
s.-»ndlns on the opp»*ite aide? Could It be 
m.ide po*aible and i>raet!cal? 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for 
something entirely New and Different in 
the way of Sulesboard assortments, it will 
certainly pay you to send for our new 
Catalogue No. 30 of Premium and Tr.ide 
a.-*sortments, together with quantity Price 
List. 

Our P.ilesboard Deals have proven a 
huge success and are now going over 
bigger than ever. 

Thoma* J. Johnson, cmeml coiin««“1 and com- 
ml*':on,-r of ib*- showmen'* I.eKl<Uti'e C* m- 
mltti-e. wa* a Cli.- nnatl visitor U«t wisek. It 

prohthle ihiit Mt. J»hn*on »o timed hi* 
pi"lne thru the Q ie.-n City a* to coin, Ide with 
the enrakement at a loeal Tandevilie house of 
111* wife. Frince* Kenned.*, who topped la»t 
week’s bill at the Pala<e 'Theater. GELLMAN BROS. 

Originators, Designers, Manufacturers 

118 No. Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Jame* \Val*h Inf.eil that Wine's Baby Jack 

Shew clowed It* s«a*..n at I.ehlehton. Pa.. Sep- 
teniluT S*. The s'...w will win»> r at 5Ian<(leld, 
Pa. KntM-rt (5. Wtnit rvp*-. l* to sail for Eng¬ 
land aboii: Nnvemher 1. wh.-re he will spend the 
winter, like\vl*e ll.-len Itavi*. i;e,,ree Eli.-kett 
will winter at Emporium. Pa., and Jack Hill in 
New York City. 

ioieph, MiHlitan. 

Pearls that you can guar- 
,niit,.- the limit to be in- 
de.<tructible. perfectly 
matched and graduated; 
w ill not peel, crack or dis¬ 
color. 

114 inches, in Velvet Box. 
Satin I.ined, with Sterling 
Silver Patent Safety Clasp, 
M't with three Rhinestones, 
complete, in quantity lots. 

Cuts furnished for Catalogs' 

$la80 STRING 
Sample only S2.2S 

D<*1soa'* World’s $'alr Show*’ folk* are say¬ 
ing: "The fi«liing at Pensacola Is calling." Many 
of the show folk* will l>e soen with a 'tring aii.l 
a hunk of b<'< f and a landing net wending their 
way to the jder* after *off*licll crab* tin* 
winter. Ju«t for the lnter»'»t of It let *<'me 
of them ki t p tab and announce the champ wh.* 
land* the lsrge*f nuD'tn-r of 'em. (That wa* 
Almee't big -inirt one winter—in 1904.1 

A Slot Marti lie That 
/ Gets ths Msacy. /Sffil for our Illnstratrd 

Catil'icu* of many 
other machines. 

GAHER NOVELTY CO. 
447 Popisr St., Pliib., Pa. flay Shipley, aciompinied by Jr>«» nr'm*haw. 

both conce**lon worker* thi* year, srs-nt a day 
In rincy Ia«i week wl.ile motoring 'oiith after 
making 'mlependent dal. * north for sever il 
week*, t’ntil the midd.e of Angii*t Shipley w.i* 
with Dod-ain’s W-rl.r* Fair Sh.nv-—was for¬ 
merly with athh-t.e show*, including that of 
Jim Pollu*. 

FRENCH WHEELS 
y M* rctuirvll.M* WhcH ih*t U Imonn 

w* Tpr. It bulii f t wnrk. No fwit* owi 
.r u iTi f! prlrr^. Ihir two t.e% de- 

(jiwf. tiT alAAi rr.«b*. •Sty 
• I .j'l tU> Rt* per onlcr rt« 

• ‘:i ■ • * Wrilr f.T MViciir 

,,, french GAME S NOVELTY MFQ. CO. 
23II.|3 Chutnut St. 

Howard Brother*, eonccsslonalrc*. pa«*cd thru 
Cincinnati early la»t week en route to I.oiii* 
yllle. Ky., wher.- they will "Taeatien” during 
the winter. Early in the sea*on they were w.tli 
the Burn* greater Show*, afterward with the 
Taggart Show* and late’y playing Imlependent 
dates, inrlinling fair*. Their Ia«t fair date 
wa* at Ite.iford, Va. 

LUCILE PEARL CO., 37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Wanted To Buy 
two-abreast merry-go-round 

and No. S ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
UNITED AMUSEMENT CO. 

T.ro new mtvlels—the *nre*t 
an,I clirai'e<t .vear-i.-i’; l T. 
"meal lii keti’’ jxn r.^n ’. uy e-- 
jtcej plate Vdlf*. fl'.ildifil h. 

ir I h i’sej red en,,mei. hi -,? workmanship 
Iv >ltal Vi. Finely built, hear, alum- 
;: ;t:y kettle* that rro.lu.-e to ba.* of 

•: ;,-.| in tl.ivcr’* • . in P~ mj-ute*. 
.1-, line huincr. F'.citic or gas. .\b- 

.*. -V ai .t -ail,r.icilon riarantee. Ordtr 
, aihi iii',-Mu:,t »'r write for einulars. 

While three-week-old Catherine Stell.i Gib¬ 
bon*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. (Blllv) 
tlihtion*. will never ha\e the p e:i*nre of re- 
cnlllng t« inemiirv her llr«f "railroad nwe” 
to "J ne the show” let If t.e re orded that she 
"eisi, d and ■imled’' the great, r part of the 
long Jump reienlly fmm Ottawa. Onf., Can.. 
ti> t*leielan<l. Va . a* a new arrival on the 

D. Scott Greater Show*. 

j eoB \ 
'pttLIXO COBW a BkOS 

FUTURE PHOTOS-Niw 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
Bend four cetita for stmplw. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 

It Is not gooil |Hill,y lo advrrti.e op even 
talk alsiiil wliiit a t-^g pi ir,- n carnival m.mago- 
ment pay* for a fair engagement. It’s «jnlte 
had enough that they i iiian.igement*) allow- 
eondltton* to develoii whirli caii*e them to pav 
an* thing -e\eepf (* ri enlag' --< r even a rea*on 
able rental tin proiv>rlt>Mi to the drawing pow. r 
provided for the fair! for amount of apace 
used. 

FOR carnivals AND SALES BOARDS. 
Parrot*, Fancy Birds and Cages pf All Kinds. 

Will ’ Ip !i a -t',' dfl'idt to a Ul- siu-e Of '00 mile-i from Oh'.. a;o 
<hj'.-*lt t,> a further dUlsn.c. We juarantre that »ur 

It' 1* W..; I, j, h yru In -.vtf..t r-a.lltlo-. and a-oire prompt servl. e. 
Kxi-.'ii ' .e .. i t- Write t r jwrti.-uUr-. I'ci artmea t lOO. 

SAM MEYER & CO., 24 W. Washington St, 
Ph::ne. Oearbern 9683. (Nipht Phone. Keystone 4629). CHICAGO. ILL. 

We -.lip withni otie lemt’s notUx- week ilays and Sundays. 

IP* Wilton Avs.. Brsokly*, N. V, 

SAl P BLOT MACHINFS OF ALL 
, KINOS FOR SALE CHEAP. 

kli-KINO MFO. CO.. 1931 Kr-eman A?*., 
tl. Uhlo. 

While commenting on a *,'omlng rcluct.snce 
of carnival manager* to get i,.geflii“r. dropping 
|N tfv Jcaloiialos ami cn>v and working together 
for the common civ*l. Itiltj Man-ii*. gein ral 
agent (Willie in Cincinnati Ia*t week), said' 
"They sort of remind me of .in ensrunblc of 
chorus glrli* In a not properly orgauiscHl tab. 

(Continued on page ‘98) 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
' •" I'll"!* of ti|ot Machine*. ra,-klaf 
•hme- il rrs with each mtchlr* 
WEl.S.-( .N’dVBI.TY Memphis. Ttoa. Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard, 
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CARNIVAL CARAVANS GOODYEAR RAINCOATS SNAP No. 27 
(('oiitiniiril fruiu p:ii:c !•*> 

Bliotr. each ihiIIIuk for :i ‘loHding Diimlit'rs' cai-'t' 
tnc”—or wo^d^ to that oltoit. GAS-MASK RAIN COATS 

Tliesfc foals lie luada of iui>erlor qualitv Honibatlua 
fl.iih. riWKrl«ii 'll a hmh itrade XXX lU'il IiiJli RuWier 
Every coat la fully cut; all an lU.d belt. taU ou sleevci 
and oonrertihle collar. Each loat hai cur (r.iarante« la¬ 
bel. Color, Tail Mcn't aampit. 52.15. 

Till- Kansas City oOlco of Thf IltlHionrd rt>- 
C'Oivcd a h'tti'r from J. It. (Whitiil lltimllton 
from lula, Kaii., roailin^ as rollows "l am 
yiut on the road, as I oxim'iIoiI to In. Iml am 
siok in tills oily. 1 was snpinisod to woik for 
Jiuloli t'olioii ou tho Con T. Konm'dy Shows, hiit 
xvas tiiiahio to join him oii aoooiiut of sh kiioss. 
AVonhl llko to hoar from my frloiids. < nro of 
fiistor Uavis, lola. 1 o.\iioi t to ho on tho road 
ah'ain just as soon as 1 am ablo to travol, hut 
until thim lottors arc lots of lompany. ’ 

■ EACH 
IN DOZEN 

LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS 
riir-e ooata are made of whipcord cloth. OL'ARAN i'eiLO # J 

«..ti ri roof. Can tie wotti rain or ahli.e. Very aerTlceable. ▼ 
None KMiuine without our trade-mark. Men’a Sonple 
Coat. $2.50. A EACH 

Prompt thipments direct from factory. *^lots.^^ 
on depost balaiis-e C. O. I>. <'aah or moiey order only. 

If rite far our complete catalogue of .Vfrn’a. fPomen'a amt 

i.hiltlren's ffairirontR 

A Full Line of Rubberized Household Aprons i all colors'! $36 Gro., $].2S Do^ 

1’. A\*. fiilih. who had some rides, etc., with 
llio I.ew Hufoiir Miows this past K<>aiwiu. had 
Iht' mlsfortmio In .ViiKiist hri-ak (or fraitiiri'i 
1h(> index linger on his right hand. It tras 
thought for a while that he might lose two 
lingers hoi'ause of the injury, hut they are now 
Improving rapidly—all ho still rather sillTened. 
"We did not have sm li a wouderl'id season." 
writes Mr. fohli to All. •'and fairs in Maine 
Were ylrtnally ono-day aiTairs for n-. We are 
loading today ((tetol'er PI to loin llie UykinaD 

Joyce Shows at Memphis. Tdiu.” 

SS.se FOR LAST SALE ON BOARD. 
Sectiooa Below Pay As Indicated. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHER 
CONCERN USING SIMILAR NAME. NOTE; 

scmitiFui 

R. ITenr.v Sisco and wife are located In 
Nashville. Tenn.. where this weil known out¬ 
door bandleader is holding down first trumpet 
chair in the KnlekertnM-ker Theater orehostra. 
-Mrs. Siseo has completely recovered and in eon- 
neetion witli this they wish Ali to oxpress their 
thanks to Marry Copping and tin- entire per¬ 
sonnel of his shows for their many kindnesses 
during Mrs. Sisco's recent illiies-. "I never 
expect to he eonneetiil with a cleaner company 
than that operated hy .Mr. ('epiiiiig," adds J. 
Henry. 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

The Picture S|>eak.s For Itself 

1200 HOLE BOARD 
complete $10.00 

PURITAN SALES CO 
FT. WAYNE, INDIANA 

Haby Doll, fat girl, writes from Indi.anapolia 
that she and Pete Roliinson. human skeleton, 
late of Hahana Park, Mivana. Cnlia, bad eon- 
traeted with the Marsli .Moilern Mnseiim (In¬ 
dianapolis) for the entire winter season as 
among the feattin- attractions. In- ldentally, a 
letter from Leonard Rowe, sword swallower, 
states that he had a short time ago eonelndeil 
twenty-five weeks .at Coney Island, N. Y., and 
was presenting his act at the same museum. 
Martha Morris, armless wonder, being the fea¬ 
tured attraction. 

Our 5 and 10 cent pillow 
assortments are in keen de¬ 
mand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

A RtAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
PRINTED IN FOUR COLORS. 

.®how!ng Pillows In their natural colors. Ten Pil¬ 
lows and 800 or l.OOO-IIole Doard. Cemo i.eatly packed 
In strong oat ton. 

GOING BIG! 
I Paneled Water lug Mike Troy infoes ilsat he recently opened a 

large ballroom and ".imu'enient pahiee” (In¬ 
cluding dancing sehtwl. etc. t at Unehester. N. 
H.. and that the prujeet will pnii'aldy lie a 
remunerative proposition for the winter season. 
During fair week there Mike savs his b.ili 
itlii.ted to 2.S(hi admissions, and a "Carnival 
Night" was one of the spp.ia; occasions. In- 
cidetitall.v Troy elaiiii'. as g.-neral agent of 
Keti hum's "cth Century sTiow-. until Its stand 
at Cardiner, Me., to have "oiiened" several 
spots previous to that date for the Eetcbnm 
caravan. 

Per Doien 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
BEST SELLING NOVELTY ON THE MARKET 
From these nine banded, horn-shelled 

little animals, 
' j we make beau- 

^ r , t i f u 1 Haskets. 
- Highly polished, 

ipfc V -i ’ ^ lined with silk. 
-- M ike ideal work 

\ ' l> ii=k» ts. YVrite 
\ _ ' *1...^ ' ^ <1 u 1 c k for 

quantity prices. 

W. W. (Will) Dyer (whose first season in 
outdoor amusenicnts was sjM-nf witli (laskill A 
Mundy in liSik’l and wife did not troupe this 
year for tlieir first season sime the;r start in 
showdom. Instead they wi-re lo, ated at I.omitn, 
Calif., being in the real estate lui-'.ness and 
operating an auto service station. Ineideiitally, 
Ja<k Y'oung. manager of tin- si-rtiee station, 
is another oldtlmer of the show world .\ 
letter from the Dyers -tates tliat tlie.i have 
been doing nicely and are well satisfied with 
both eliniafe and coti'lilions on the Lomita sec¬ 
tion of the Pacific Coa-t. 

If you want top quality, highly 
polishod utensils—the kind everyone 
Wants to win— 

TRY THESE 
No. 10—10-Qt. Dishpan.. $9.75 Dt. 
No. 703—3-Qt. Pitcher_ 8.00 *• 
No. 28—10-In. R. Roaster 8.50 “ 
No. 20—14-In. O. Roaster 13.80 “ 
No. 66—IS-In. O. Roaster 21.60 “ 
No. S-ft-Qt. Tea Kettle. 14.00 “ 
No. 80-8-Qt Pail. 9.75 “ 
No. 252—2-Qt. Dbl. Boiler 9 00 “ 
No. 808—8-Cup Percolator 10.80 ** 
No. 118—8-Qt. iTe. Kettle 960 “ 
No. 120 10-Qt. Pre. Kettle 10.80 “ 
No. 108- fi-Qt. Cov. Kettle 10.50 “ 
No. 123 L'}y-Qt. Pan. C. 

Kettl. . 600 
No. 1340 t-Qt Cov. S. Pan 7.65 “ 
No. 580 3-Qt. F. Collander 7.25 “ 
No. 850 :i-Qt .Mix Biiwl. 4.25 “ 

Cash—Bal. C. O. D. F. O. B. Fcty. 
Wiit* f r .New Caiil g and Prlo» LtBt 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO Comfort, Texas Fred LaGraDge, late in charge of animals with 
Cha.s. Dixen's freak animal show with the 
Greater Sheesley Siiow-, passed flirii Ciueinnatl 
last week on a biking trip tworking eii rsitel 
toward Oklahoma, v.a .<t. Louis. He closed 
with tile show at the Erie Kximsition. sime 
which time he h.id Ix-en doing -..me tent and 
awning work in towns sontli ns far .i- Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn. He was formerl.v eonstriiel ion 
superintendent with various repertoire slmw- in 
the .Snntliland. al'o in winter ipiarters of the 
Matthew .1. Ulley .Shows. I'.xpeets to Iiit some 
show's winter iiuarter“ for the wint* r. 

The Home of the Armadillo' 

SILVER KING VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS 

N.) liiaiiks All element of ctiaace removed. A atiEdtird glia 5o 
Hciwt'e of confections vended wi'h each 5e p:a><J 

S') dws' free service gusranteeiL PrI ■« 'ally $125.00. Try U 10 days. 
If not satisfied with results will refund j.ur 'base pricB, leas har.diU g 

and cur regular re« al fee. Yi.u kcei> all money mifhlne takes In 
ilioing trial period. ('"me« filied with i hecks ready to set up on your 
i i.'.a. er and gel the mtx ey. 

Wire us a deposit of $-5.00 at mir eipense. Machine will go forward 
day order Is received, baluee of purchase prlw bPled C. O. D. 

Don't forget to order irlnt.i with yciir rna-hlne. Silver King Mint 
Coiifectiong ire delii-iotis wbolesrimc aid imre. A case of 1.000 Standard 
So Sire Paidtaies for $15.00. A Box e( 100 Packsfee far $1.50. 

There have itcen nn nnnsnal numlier of re- 
qtiesTs tills f.ill fniin -m.tll fair- .Scuitli for 
sliows. ride- etc ( ither <>rgani/< <1 • <itii|>.inle- 
or indeiM'iideiif iKuikere. Tie- I'iie inii.itt otli.-e 
received no le«s lliati ten sin ii iteiuiro s di ring 
tile past two vvii'k-. the itninirirs led "liav ng 
time" to advertis,. Iiefore liieir dale- openeil. 
There surely is u reii-on for tli.. "eleventli- 
lionr" eontriiclliig. Prehnl.Iy In -erne ea-e- it 
was di-aii|Miintmeiit, in olIters .igenls did nut 
try for them, iind Htill in otln r in-tanei- 
‘'ntiilling" for liigher "I'uy" or iiere< ninge. 
Whatever tlie cause is if slionid l>e taken cure 
of (unless a allow closes l.efore fiillll uig emi- 
traets) Itefore the wd k pre.' ding tie l.ilr. 

* SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

LEMONT, ILLINOIS. 

A Ipfli'r from .linimic hluh In- 
fi>rni«'(l tlist Ill's injiirlc*' nr** Tii<>r< nlttr. 
ly tliMn h«‘ :iiu| th:it H \h 
will n'»t Imvp Dm* ii-s** i»f lii- li-ft Ll' tliat 
)l«' liMd h'-forp liii* Hccid' lit of a < oii|»l< of Mif'litli'k 
ak'o rill", loft I«‘l; iiii«i |pft hip hroKioit. 
M(**»n*. \»T. ha»» aNo mtavaii - 
Hlld in<hM>r atf im«. tlrtn^ u*‘il ir nt hm<1 ho 
liKuroH that wiMiiii a f«*\\ Im- will Im* 
ahl<‘ fo tiiki* up Kiidi flniito. or H"- a in.iuauiT 
of a •'mail ilo^atiT. also atlvUi-il thui •* v 
4Tal of lilb fri* tid^ of tin* rool lia\<* loiitrihut* >1 
to hiM nuaririal r<-li<‘f and a<hh-d th.it fiitthir 
thou{!hffiil favor- alon;; thi- lino woiiltl luit 
only Im* irn^atly apt>p‘i-i:itod. Init would inalorial 
ly liast«*n hin roioivinj; tho iu*odod tri'Hiiiioiit t'» 
};ot him on IiIm foot uiul working; :m;iin. Il< 
may la* aildrosm-d ut Mailibon stioot, Ut 
tirao;;e, Ky. 

Vi'iV I>f4t profits oMatnahlr 
tiiioin!]t n»'li Mitdiliifw. 
*% . .!■«• To Mtohln«‘* 

>1 I 111 «•» 1*1.1. !i. f Al Wl 
SALlsbOAHDS AND AS 
SUHTMI NTS 0 F UP«T0 
PATF PKLIMIUMS. IU|t profits 

W .• offer ^'•■*d i»rlcf*A for 
It. !l > H t>ur n^w 4**l- 

to -oilra'oinl oprr»t4»Ti. 
iivftiiiimi ati.l nm htna uteri. 
tht busy now. Write 

IVe are in a position to hamlle all or any jmtt of your Coiit.essions on per- 
cenlaKe or rental btisis, Kiving you lirst-okiss rfl'cicnees. If yon iniciid lo 
ojiei'iite .vour own Concessions, we can furnisli you with o|ieralois wlio uinler- 
staiid liow to serve 'h*' I'lilillc at rctison.ililc t.-rms. ('an snpiih von with 
YVlieels, Lay-Outs and till I’araplicrntilia We e.irry a full lino of uii-to-d;ile 
mereliandise for these occasion.s ;tt prices that art- lowest. 

Banner Specialty Co. 
601 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa 

Who of the malinger- will h;ive (line (o 
‘‘iKilher" witli some -i.rl of .1 hlstori. hI |..k 
eant or other loenlly ignllleenl utTiilr In e.ui 
neetioii with their summer earniviil ilHles next 
veaiKin'/ Local intereitt uiuxt be Imreutid lu 

171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IM THE BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT HIS ADDRESS. 



^ ManwfMtHwr* 

37>39 W; «th St.. tUm York, N. Y. 

<it all !).■ fh<» aMotta<1 midway waa a trifle ajnall, 
I'li ipr*"H- Man.i^pr Morrix Miller «l.<>wid hiin'* lf a wi/ard 
■klnc fur with the tarieline aad had everything er>mfort- 
rd rurnl- aMy kx-ated, and all -eemed w<dl pleH8*d with 
elr* ii'e«. the flna. a<‘<-uuntinir. The llartxelN (Ala ) 

n apread k'air laxt week, while D<it aa hlft aa the event 
le. wliih- at Athena, waa exceptlunally (t<nal. 
kina the Jaek (»li>er, advance rejiriHintatlve for the 
ter than .how, lert llart'elia f.,r N< w Orleans, wh-re 
nh mure he la to make contra't for a ablp to Belize, 

• unfeata. Itritj-h lluiid ra-, where the Miller lir-ia.’ 
gpr d re- yiiuwa ;in- acheduled tu apend aeven w* eka, 
w.ikei *'<l, three In the [xirt city and the other four wei ka 
ly ^“*'trt In ne.ir-hy towna. after whh h 'he ahuw la to 
a “bnni retnrn to New Or.eana, at which place It will 

go Into winter quarters for two months. 
The writer and a party of four ajent a very 

pleaaant day l.-iat Ssturd.i.v. vUltina frtenda 
with the Itnhin Se Cherry Shown, having the 
pl'-aanre of meeting the affahle preaa a:-’pnt. 
'Vm. J. nilllar, who accorded a hearty wel- 
pume and a general Intr'idiictlon. 

Thi« week the -hows are playing the Mer- 
chanta' Jtihilee her*', which haa been a very 
vatl.fa'tery enirag* ment ao f.ir; In fact, it haa 
h*t-n lietter than mo“t of the fair datp» and 
prospecta are bright for a big week. La 
(Ir.'ince ie Mr. Marahall'a date, with a ten-cent 
gate, a big antnmoliile promotion and Iota of 
Iwnnera. Ihrtf. Michael Rlndl and hla twelve- 
pice hand gave an Pour'a c*'n<-ert on the band- 

- ---- -- - stand on the Court Hoiiae square, from which 
western Shows, advised la«t week that they the mayor and other city officials orated to 
had concluded their w<irk for lli2!—which was .cveral hundred xchool children and ad'ilts, 
satlxfactory to them They Intended staying otflclally opening the celebration and with a 
a week in Iietrolt, then motor East and then plenty of enthasiasm on all sides, 
to Miami, na. RAJAH RABOID 

- (Pross Reprasontative). 
A letter from C. W. Wedge, press representa¬ 

tive who was forced to return to his home at 
Houston. Tex., fngn DeKreko Broe.’ Shows a 
couple of months ago. stated that he had been 
conilned to his lied since hl« arrival at Ifons’on. 
His attending physician told him that he had 
"kept going too long" and his recovery would 
he mnch slower becanse o* not resting op 
sooner. C. W. says the doctor advised that 
he most stay in bed at least s v weeks longer 
He says for All to say "Hello" to his show- 
folk friends. Wedge may be addressed to 
1110 Brasos street, Bonston. 

BB. 1—T w i r I y 
Whirlies, a live toy. 
By pressing' han¬ 
dles llgTire rotates, 
flipping out its 
arms and legs. 13 
Inches over all, as¬ 
sorted designs. 50 
gross sold at one 
Fair. Pep Doz., 90c. 
Gross, $10.50. 

BB. 165 —‘The 
Kat’s Meow". Size 
22x23. Doz.,$10,5a 

BB. 167 — K at's 
Meow. Size, 15x11. 
Dozen, $7.00. 

H. W. McOeary postenrded from Ilonnlnln. 
T. H.: "We are iMiokid for a tour of the 
islanda with K, K. Kemandef. la.ting thr-e 
montba. Bure Is hot wesfber here right now. 
but It’s a w<mderfnl show country." 

Dana. 
20- 11. Psriiiaa Spatial. Bilk Tin^^ 2 QQ 

*^'lB!‘Par'lilM'n'appiir‘ Doll mess- Q 
srri 17 in-hea . 

22-1". Pitislaa Fla*p«f. Doll meas- 7 Crt 
urw li kx-hn . ' 

•-la. Star ar Pluat Dell. . 2.75 
21- ia. Walklai aad Taikiai Dali.. 12.50 

27-la. waifciat aad Talkiag Dell.... 15.00 
Send tlO.OO fur ona doxan umple assortmant. 

No roods thlpptd without dapoalL 
25% depoalt, halaiioa C. 0. D. 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 

Hickman (Ky.l American Legion Celebration, 
and a return sp-d for the show, proved one of 
the lx‘«t sfand.s of the season for the Dixieland 
.-dtows. .\ll with the show looked forward ex- 
jue tantlv to that engagement and they were 
well satisfied. "The rides fell off somewhat, 
largely due to the fact that there was too much 
In line fi>r the sire of the town—ten shows, 
three rides and about seventy-five concessions. 
From H.ckman the show mev.-d to Brownsville. 
Tenn., for a two week"' stand at the white and 
colored fairs. The trip tva« made withont any 
special Incident and everything was set np 
and orened on Tuesday night. The fair did 
not start offl 'lally until IVedn- 'day. which was 
Children’s Day. and If found the midway 
j.ammed with kiddies and grownups. All at¬ 
tractions and concessions had exi-ellent business 
the entire da.v; everyone seemed anxious to con¬ 
gratulate the fair as'.s iation and the manage¬ 
ment of the Dixielan*! Shows. There was some- 
wh.it of a shiwk on the following day. however, 
when some misunder'fanding arise between the 
Sheriff’s oifl<e and the fair as.oi'lation. and the 
former ordered all stock wheels closed, where- 
npon "Daddy” Hildreth proved himself a 
diplomat when he ordered that all shows and 
rides be closed—result being that It took a 
specially api*ointed citizens' committee but 
about two hours to adjust thing* and everything 
reopened and stayed oj>en not only for the 
white fair, hut likewise for the entire week of 
the colored fair. 

.\t this writing the shows are en route to 
Earl. Ark., for week ending October W. This 
show made friends in Earl during former en¬ 
gagements there and good business is expected, 
al'U St Blytheville the w.ek following. Then 
(limes a big Jura;i southward for the winter. 

JOHN XcKEE (for the Show). 

IS Liisssard St. 

As the dates for the convention in Chicago 
approach, sbowfolks. talk over the vartoua 
situations smong yourselves. Not maliciously, 
greedily or mainly from personal Interest stand¬ 
point—the prufes'lon aa a whole needs concerted 
effort toward its protection and advancement 
and the time is long past due to accomplish it. 
Some people have a characteristic to rave and 
tear at anything that does not precisely meet 
with their ipproval. The better way is to talk 
and art more discreetly—be business men. n t 
children, figuratively speaking. Do your talking 
in a friendly manner—everybody. Say what 
you think, hut In snch a way that it holds 
friendship !n't*-ad of creating enemies and a 
g*'D*-ral illfreiing in the ranks. If the legis. 
lative committee is to function as the prejier 
organization—with one or more men exclusively 
at its head—at the Anal acronnting, all well 
and good, or if some other signifled title is 
adopted, ditto; but. whatever the outcome of 
the convention Is to be, let the "electioneering" 
not proceed with personal "slams" at each 
other. Remain continuously friends and show¬ 
men. In all, work together for a common go'sl 
—for the general welfare of your vocation—and 
bear Id mind that more than one of the agencies 
which have tried to trample your pnifessbrn 
beneath the notice of the amusement-loving 
public would be Just "tickled pink'* to see 
wholesale dissension and all the destructive 
posslbllltlea wattered (to their advantage) 
among yon. .Again, talk over matters, but I'y 
ALL means remain FRIENDS! 

BB. 973—"Ths Little Walklat Mouse.” This 
is the one that Is made in Fhlladelpbla by the 
origwal maker. Each one a worker. CA fifl 
Per Gross . -•H.W NOTE OUR SPECIALS 

The Bathrobe reason if now here. By giving 
your players the thoice of a Blanket or Bathrobe 
you will get much bigger play. O>i0TS are very 
flashy. 

PRICES 
Mfs's snd Ladles’ Silk Cord and Silk Gk- 

die Bathrebes. Each.S3.75 
Beseas Wiswas) Blanket Each. 3.75 
Buita asg Ftnead Plaid Blaakets. Eafk. 3.50 
Beacon Cblsese Striae Blaakets, liound edges. 

VSniKlerful flasli. Each.3.50 
SPECIAL 1924 BLANKET, issorted to the 

rose of $0 nr SO. contlstlng at Clilppews 
iiidltn rialcl Blae.krte ad Wolverine Ir- 
dtani. Tou i-an't beat the price or the 
flashy color; Each.  3.10 
Tams are 25% with order, balance C. 0. D. 

H. HYIVfAN Sl CO.. 
358 West Midisen St. CHICAGO. ILL. 

SWAGGER STICKS. 30 and 39 inches, aa- 
soT'ed colors, nli-kel tops, leather strappings, 
with iv-iry hone charms $24 00 

We s'so have Swajger Sticks at $6.00, 
$9.00 and $12.00 per Oozes. 

Write for Toy Catalog No. 88. featuring Alum¬ 
inum r:ou<L. .Mama Dolls, Lamp Dolls, iqume 
Ih'lls. silverware. Elrrarms, Beaded Bags. Blan¬ 
ket;. Tmhrellas, Slum O'nds. Jewelry and thou¬ 
sands of o*:,tr it* ms suitable f^r the holiday trade. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN BUY RIGHT 
No g0(*d3 alilpped wltnout • deposit 

Underselling Streetmen’s Supply House, 

505 karket Street. PHILADELPHIA. 

WANT 
Concession Agent 

GOOD PUBLICITY 
Broadway 
Swagger 
Canes 

Boston. Mass., Oct. 10.—Besides the achieve¬ 
ment of getting into the Brockton Fair, the 
T.ew Dufour Shows got Into and nearly ail 
over the Brockton papers. During the week 
of the fair every issue of every local piper 
contained a story and pictures on the Dufour 
attractions. 

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS 

Male or female. Salary or percentage. 
Goinn South. Out all winter. Address 

Big Stone Gap, Va., this week. 

L« Oranipe. Oa.. Oct. 9.—The Limestone 
Oonnty Fhir at Athena, Ala., proved a winner 
in every respect for Miller Bros.’ Shows. Altho 

With Nirkslsd Caps and Ferruls, 
$24.(N) Gross. 

With Ivorine Caps. Light Casst. 
$28.(X> Gross. 

I With tvorins Cats and Ivarlaa 
Ferrule. Heavy Canes, $48.90 Grass. 

SAMPLE ASSORTMENT.SlJn 
Ctuh with order. 

Leather Wrist Loon oa all 
Canes. Tiey axe hlglw atamsisd 
and polished. Colors: Bed. Brown. 
Blue. Or.iy, Purple. Lavender. 
White. Black, etc. 

Half cask tcUk quaiUily crAri. 

S. J. CANTARA 
Mnnagar 

GET THE MONEY WITH 
THESE FAST saUNQ 

NO. 1001 

Latest Imported Lamp 
Mahoftany fini.«shed, fig¬ 
ured silk shade. 

Bisque Clown Doll 
Sample,.$4.00 
Lots 12, each ... 3.50 
Lots 25 “ .. 3.00 

Two Cornets, Two Trombones 
and Driiinmer. Long Season, 
Best of .\ccomodations. Max 
White wire. PUD HEADLEY, Band 
Ixiader, .\lva, Okla,, this week. 

NO. lOOO 

Big Flashy Mani¬ 
cure Roll 

Fancy Pattern. Big 
Value 

^Sample, each $1.50 
Lots 12 “ .. 1.00 LITTLEJOHN’S 

UNITED SHOWS 
Can pi act' one more first-class 
Show’, opening for I>cgitimatc 
Conci'asions, all Wheels open, 
excepting Candy and Ham 
Roiustcr. Eight more Fairs to 
play. Tmy, .\la., week Oct. Ui; 
Albany, Ca., week Oct. 22. 

DEPT. K. 

KANSAS CITY MO, THE CUTINO CO 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
Oct. 22—BLYTHEVILLE,ARK.—Oct. 27 Inc which 1 will furnish to rcspotijlNc p.wty to oparsto 

on percentzige basis who has icrriicvy. 'A rite 
F. A. TOCE. Uks ClutrlPS. LotlUlgan. (. IVui’t wrltv. »1t» or rotne on. E.kRL, .ARK., 

or Uidc» that vim't tlood opvnlnc rwd 
: AtWAYSSl’I.M'V: Col.-r-M Mu«l Inn* id Pev- 

J. W. (DADDY) HILDRETH. 

Mr ConcMwIoncr, |f yon miss this on* vou’ll Iw »*rT> 
WKKK OCTllBKR 15 -HI 20 WIIJ. IM'OK Sh-w* < 
TWi-ln-dn* Mai,, with or vllhont attract isis. I'.AN 
formvra. ROI TH AIL W’lNTER. 

I-lilng Wagon, 
ivi,* .nd pnrti 

' a DALT 

Cook lions* and Julc* JobiL FYir 
Otars addtnui 
<nin Qaosral D«llv*ty. BalUsaofvw Md. 
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Press A^t^nts—Why write your stories like 
they were cliiP|>iOF8 frum almaiutcs, 'phune book* 
sDd railroad guides'; Try to be oriRinal aud 
truthtal. Give facts tateresting to the amuse¬ 
ment industry. Thank each and every one of 
yon. 

CABXIV.\L OWNKRS AND MANAOERS- 
I>0 YOU WANT SOME NEW ATTRACTIONS 
EOR 1'j24? Well, build these— 

STREETS (tF CONSTANTINOPLE. 
TUE 'HAL-NTEO .SWING". 
LONDON GHOST SHOW. 
ENCHANTED LIFT (elevator). 
KIKE .CND FLAMES iKightini; the Flames 

and Kireman't Cbiiitmas Ere). 
“THE DRfM " (for Tanagra and other kinds 

of similar attractions). 
K.CIKYLA.VU iPeep Show). 
HOr.SE fPSIDE I>OWX. 
ARABIAN NIGHTS (lllnelou Show). 
STREETS OF PARIS. 
JAPANESE TEA GARDEN AND THE.YTER. 
PYGMALION AND GALATEA (Statues Tarn- 

inr to Life). 
C.4BARET de la MORTE (Cabaret of Death. 

DarkaeM and Dawn. Heaven and Hell. Night 
and Morning. Fatal Wedding). 

HALL OF FAME (the turning of paintings 
of world DotaWes to life by impersonatora). 

THE HOTEL ON MARS. 
For Rides Try— 
ENGI ISH GONDOLAS. 
CAROrsEL (Double Decker). 
For Y'oiir Rig Show— 
A BIG ROCND TOP (a top perfectly round 

and seats arranged in a complete circle with 
two stages and one ring in the center). 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

(ADDRESS ALL (N)MUnnCAT10NS CARE TBE BILLBOARD. 1103 BR0.\DWAY, NEW YORK.) 

They take the "chump'’ and then take the 
train. Why call It a buslnesa? 

If some fair maaagera are busineas men— 
then we are flying to the mo<» with our own 
arm power. 

Here la a prediction that Irving J. Poltck 
will become notable in the indoor circus field. 

George H. Coleman—What are your Indoor 
plans for this winter? 

"No. we cannot give you any more entrance 
tlcketa for the grounds—yon are only the owner 
of the midway shows.*' said the fair manager 
grudgingly, lie la going to get on well—that 
first-seasoa gny. 

Island, N. T. Some carnival has Just got to 
have a portable "Fire and Flames" or "Fight. 
Ing the Flames" show spectacle for s«-a*on 

Now who will it be? Get busy and an¬ 
nounce it. First otit with it will receive due 
consideration wlien it comes to liooking for next 
season Now take this tip. 

Speaking a’ont electrical, scenic and me¬ 
chanical shows nnder black ttjps. what is the 
matter wUh the revival of "Creation”. "Tbs 
Kansas Cyclone". "The Forest Fire" and so 
on? Get "busv on the "JAPANESF, EARTII- 
QIAKE' AND "ERCPTION (»F MOCNT 
FUJIV.4M.4'’. We have a lot of constnictors 
who ran build wagons, ears and show fronts, 
but few who can create and bnlld real shows 
to go behind the wagon fronts and under the 
tops. 

Lew Oot'kstader, in bis monolog, u-ed to tell 
about a hotel that overlooked a iH-autiful lake. 
He atopp<‘d there one night and found out that 
the lake was nut all it overlooked. A sign in 
the dining rtsim read: "To pretent fruit from 
t>«ing taken from tlie table (lierv would he no 
fruit.” That nminds us—to prevent dirty girl 
shows and grift—(here ibould not be any 
carried with the «rganixatkni capable of putting 
on the dirty stulT. 

Wonder wb.ut hes become of the old aong- 
book pt'ddlers woo nsed to cry Cp the llh'key 
Dickey River, l.eRionade Hprlngs, Ice Cream 
Mouotnlns, Soda Water Park and lUxk Candy 
Falls, and all the latest p^ipolar aong, of 
the day for a dime, ten cental 

Victor I,ee says at Ftrondsbnrg. Pa., the 
fair bad atsMit tl( worth of fireworks and no 
free arts. At night the admission was Vt 
cents. The foiks paid that to see the Matthew 
.1., Riley Fliows at night and it was one of the 
best fairs the sbowa played on the oeaaon. 
Wliat’s the answer? 

.4ny carnival wltbont Rig Seneattonal Open- 
Air lYce Acta, seeson 1924. It nut going to 
l>v In the running when it comet to desirable 
bookings. 

‘chiefs ef deetractioo’* and not Pam S. Polinsky—How’s Beaumont. Tex., and Pome are 
all the big tbin^ it can do? construction. 

The “Tanagra” wn be taken and elaborated j^ed G. Walker Just said; “I am not going 
on and made a veritable sensation—^mar ^ml. Catalina IslaiMte on tour next or 
Yon do it along with some other daylight 11- other season.” 
Insions and thow ’em what a real show is. _ 

What’s the n«e? Next season they will have 
the aame old "Jnnk” behind tbe same old out- 
of-date style of wagon fronts. .Moral: "Walt 
until yon see my show next season.” 

Wbv not a STTRANGE WILD ANIMAL CIR- 
n*R (if yon Insist on having one of the animal 
kind)? 

Rome owners are always advertising for car, 
wagon .and front builders. Whv not try and get 
some to build SHOWS. SHOWS. SHOWS? 

The man wbo will bnild a carnival show that 
will bring out SIGHS. TEARS AN*D UtCGHTEB 
will get Wealthy In no time. 

Ton can spend a whole week on some carni¬ 
val* and never get a lingh. COMEDY OF THE 
WHOLESOME KIND IS BADLY NEEDED ON 
THE CARNIV.\LS. Some are aa funny as a 
< are for tbe earache. 

John C. McCaffery-The outdoor showman la 
grndiMlly com ing iuto bii own. Here’s best 
wlkhes to success in your new* line. The firm 
is to bs congratnlated—same to yon. John C.— 
Give ns credit. We did get your name spelled 
right. 

A booking firm that will guarantee to play a 
grand stami on a percentage basis la as big a 
"chump” as a carnival that pays a flat rate for 
the midway. Indianapolis—Pletse write. 

Edward C. Marsh—What's the big doings? 
We know It ia big. 

Soft soap. Soft pedal. Boft clams. Soft 
Doodlea. 

The carnivals which have been conrposed of 
a merry-go-round and a few other rides and 
concessions have bad their day. It is all over 
for them. They were a result of tbe after-the- 
war hysteria. The war ia all over. It ia time 
now for big things. 

TAKE DUE NOTICE— 
A WELL-KNOWN GENERAL AGENT JT.^T 

BACK EAST AFTFTR A LONG TOfR OVER 
THE COeXTRY PAYP: "IN A NT'MBER OF 
PL.\CE!» 1 FOfND fair managers OF THE 
OPINION TIl.VT MIDWAYS AT THE MEDIFM- 
PlZE FAIR? COri.n GET ALONG VERY 
NITELY WITH A TWO OR THREE-CAR riR- 
CCP. \ SIDESHOW AND FOIR OR FIVE 
RIDINO DEVICES. IN F.V’T MANY OF 
THEM SAID THAT THEY WOt'LD BOOK 
JT'ST sren ORGANI7ATIONS NEXT SEASON. 
THE FAIR manager IS SERIOFS. HE 
WANTS TO CHANGE TO SOMETHING ELSE 
THE INFERIOR CARNIVAL ORGANIZATIONS 
HAVE IN A GREAT MANY INSTANCES IN- 
VITBD THEIR OM'N DOOM. ‘IE THE BIG¬ 
GER ONES want to CONTINTE THEY 
WILL HAVE TO BRIGHTEN T'P IN ALL DE¬ 
PARTMENT? AND IT IK CERTAIN THEY 
vMrST BRING DOWN THE "ELAT” RENTALS 
AND PERCENTAGES. A VERITABLE REVO- 
LFTION IN THE BrSTNESP IS ON. WHO 
KNOWS MHAT THE RVvJri.T WILL BE? MY 
ADVICE IS FOR THOSE Of THE BIG-TIME 
CALIBER TO ORGANIZE FDR MUTUAL PRO¬ 
TECTION. THEY SHOFLD ALSO CONTROL 
ALL THE CONCESSIONS AND IT 18 VITAL 
THEY RE clean. FEW IN Nt’3*BErR AND OF 
A BETTER MERCHANDISING TYPB FROM 
END TO END.” 

T. Roy Gill—We bear yon are In for some 
big things at Revere Beach. Mass., for season 
1924. Good luck to yon. Glad yon are in the 
money. 

Fred H. Kresaman—It la time for a letter 
from yon we can publiah. What will the sub¬ 
ject and hnswer be? Write aoon. 

“My train.” ”My sbowa.” Thirty-five cars 
and DO place to go. What a bnalness. 

SoSe have already started to go Into winter 
quarters in post office boxes. They do It over 
and over again because they are in a rut and 
do not belong. 

Harry and Mark Witt’s Coney Island At¬ 
tractions played the shortest engagement oa 
rerr-rd last season at Coney Island, N. Y. Two 
hours was the duration of the engagement. 
Then they moved to another stand In another 
town. 

W. H. tald: "The Show la the Thing." It 
is. As far as tbe ’’clap-trap’’ concession |s 
concerned It Is all over In high-class show 
company, so the carnival manager had l>etter 
get busy and build some shows worth while. 
There are plenty of rides now. Some could 
lie improved upon. The colon tome are painted 
are too billons. 

John M. Sbeesiry’s privato cat la a pa'.atial 
home on wheels. 

Mile. Bereac played tbe Brockton (Maas.) 
Fair with I'er animal aet. She aayt she baa 
played all over the world, bat never saw a pro¬ 
gram of such magnitude at pis-sented In froat 
of the grand stand there. One of the big 
niimliers being tbe WIrth Family and the 
Ilaunefords' riding acta working simultanooualy. 
Stuart Kolllna, please write. 

Harry E. Bonnell wta busy the greater part 
of last we<-k explaining the *‘hlg-top'* Men to 
Mike Korns and Phil Isaer, of New York. They 
may do It. Harry E. aaya Bob Mortoo te 
doiug it right. 

It’s all biak wbea a earotral adverttaee 
"hilled like a Hreua." No show btUa lll» a 
cirrus except a clrcoa. <S«t thla right, aad 
rut out such clalam. 

Bootsle Hard—We are pleased to learn yon 
are doing so well with your show on the Boyd 
A- T.inderman Show*. This nrganixatiou was the 
"tVorld of Mirth Shows ’, then Boyd & Linder* 
man's World of Mirth Shows and now it is 
Bovd A LInderman Shows. Wonder what It 
wlil le in 1924? Harry B. Potter gave the 
original name to It. which was “Worid of 
Mirth”, when It was operated by Arthur Wright 
and George M. Bistany. 

Carousels have tops over them and run when 
It Is raining. Antodromes have tops over them 
and run while it is raining? We call upon all 
the tent makers to build tops for WHIP 
RIDES. One good dav’s business will pay for 
the top. Get TOPS FOR WHIPS. This sug- 
(ji-stion is worth hundreds of thousands of dol¬ 
lars to owner* of WHIPS and TENT MAKERS, 
if it it used. 

T. A. Wolfe made the FP.OI.IC RIDE one of 
the best paying ridet by building it on a 
wagon. The elevation gave it a double appeal 
a* a ride in the public miml. So mm h for an 
Idea. They are valuable. This writer not 
alone suggested the I’ORT.tBI.E MOTORDROME 
—hnt kept suggesting TOPS for them for 
about a year and Anally they got them and 
added to the value of them as money taker* 
when it was raining. The fact 1* a drome 
wlthiuit a top Is useless when It I* raining. 

•Unr-raw for oy*ters”—Felix Biel. 

A lot of tbe wagons of tbe Matthew J. Riley 
Shows are parked just ontside of tbe big ex¬ 
hibition building on the Lancaster, Pa., fair 
grounds, waiting to be put inside, 

D. C. Ross (according to Frank Wirth) was 
a visitor to the Brockton (Mass.) Fair, snd 
Stnart Kollins, of the B. F. Keith Vaudeville 
Exchange. Boston otfice, directed tla- grand¬ 
stand show. Mr. Ross, of tbe Canadisn Na¬ 
tional Exhibition. Tormto. Is ever alert for 
something new and big. Keep this in mind. 

Ever tee walking fireworks set pieces? It 
may not be new, bat they are very effective 
and good for laughs. Now just think of get¬ 
ting comedy out of fireworks. Wonder who 
first thought of that? 

Let's bear from Rboda Royal, Robert M. 
Chambers, John Alexander Pollitt and some of 
the other* who started in last spring to mike 
Norfolk. Vs., tbe amusement renter of tbe 
universe. 

Here is an idea for a big free act: Get the 
largest elFphant in the worid and take him 
up for a tour of the heavens In a dirigible air¬ 
ship about the sire of the ZR 1. B«- careful 
how you land him. We shall expert to see 
this act at .vonr exhibition, John G. Kent. 

Raymimd B. EMer. of tho RlDgHng-Rnr 
Circa*—W)wt are yon gnlns to do this wlater? 
Best regards to yon and Mr*. Blder. Ottawa, 
Kao. ? 

It Is a fine fair when half of the bMwm 
Is located—part In tbe groonda and part oat 
tide. 

Herbert A. Kline said last suaiBer that It 
was time for some man to put out a carnival 
and title It C-tKNIV.VI..—without roocesstoos 
Well. Herbert A.—why doo't yon do II? 

A MIDGKT VILLAGE with tbe little people 
living in small bouses, working In little sb^ 
and playing un tbe itage In their Little Theater 
I* about ine way midget* ahould iw shown ta 
the pnbllc. Thla ennid be elaborated «a and 
mode one of the most attrsctlve shows ever oo 
t midway. What’s the o*e—those with them 
will continne to exhIMt them on a platform 
and call it good enough. Suggestiont and Ideas 
are as useful to some people as a round-trip 
ticket to the mooo. 

Bunk. Rank. Rnnk-k-k-k-k la all seme so- 
railed sbowmea can dbb oot. 

George L. Dobyns bat two wagons tbe s.xroe 
sise sod color, with canvas front porches and 
wo<id< n steps. One I* ust-d for the olfice wagon 
and tie other for a living wagon. They are 
parked side by each. 

1 
Ask Omar Sami and he will tell yon It was 

William Judklnt Hewitt wbo first suggested 
the 0|)en Front Daylight Illusion Pit Show. 
Omar Sami Is credited with beng the flr«f one 
to build and operate one. The late Will O. 
Jones was the originator of the Idea fbr the 
RoCND TOP PIT snow. We do not know 
the name of the first one to build and operate 
one. Tell ns. 

Essie Fay 1* credited with haring an original 
show, a* to frame up, with tbe Oon T. Ken¬ 
nedy Sbowa. 

Canadian hospitality ba* coetrthated mneb to 
tbe success of its great National ExhibitlOD. 
Chamt>er* of Commerce of citiea on this con¬ 
tinent in which exhibitions and fairs are held 
should make a note of thla. 

C. Wesley Fraser—We are told yon are all 
there when It comes to making up a big grand¬ 
stand prucreB. Suceva* t» your eSarta- 

I>'w Dnfonr Is one of the t>est "ralgera” la 
show basinrss. He ba* real iiersonaUty—can¬ 
not deny It. 

If some carnival minaffers waald trim aff tba 
rough edges all would 5c well with them. 

Claude Hagan can build “Fire and Flame” 
shows and his original Idea, the Firemen’* 
Christmas Eve. ran several seasons at Coney 

Herbert A. Kline was general agent for the 
T. A. Wolfe Hui>erlor Sbowa from the opening 
of tbe s<’a'H>n early in the spring antll late 
summer. It was not generally known that be 
was until he severed hi* connection with It 
some months ago. M’onder why the aecrecy. 
If a man of bis ability cannot make bis coit- 
nection known, what's the matter with the 
hnslness? The fair men cenerelly want to 
know "bow long have you been with it?” 

“Walt nntlt you aee MT SHOW NEXT SEA¬ 
SON.” Ilow many times In the past Iki* a 
carnival owner told that to a fair secretary? 
.Some statements are as good as a needle with¬ 
out an eye. 

C. Frank Haflev (Oallfamta Fraakl wrote 
from Brun-wick. Me., that his Wild West act* 
playing fair* are doing wvll. He plans t« 
return to New York this week. Oh. y«a 
rudeol 

Tbe general run of fairs should be far alg 
d.'iys and six nights’ duration That aettlea 
some of the argument*. 

We are confident W. H. Stratton wit? tell on 
the exact bona fide net paid attendance of tbe 
Dallas (Texas) State Fair this year. We mak" 
a wager that the midway this time was tb# 
best In the blatory of the fair. 

Many advance agents have a way of telling 
their bosses how they put a atop to propaganda 
against their shows when they, by their own 
lying. Invited that same mentioned propaganda’. 
'Mnil over this for a day or so. All the lies In 
the world plied a mile high would not hurt a 
show with a clean reputation and a clean man 
behind It. 

George L. Dobm* aay* he la positively not 
going to have any conceealont next seaton other 
than providing aBnsement and neoessitles. 
George L. haa mid It. He la a man of hIs 
word. This Is settledL He will become notable 
overnight. 

Yon cannot build a show on a fair ground* 
or lod, right In front of the eye* of the Mk*. 
and get money with it on those grounds. D<;n’t 
know the psychology of this—bat yon just 
can’t. 

Speaking of ehborate prograB book*. None 
has ever (lassed before our vision that equals 
tbe one put out for the Cincinnati Fall Festi¬ 
val. Let other* go and do itkewlae for their 
elric celebrations. 

Wanted for C. W. Naiirs Shows 
Two teams for plant, show. Rucker, Strinf? Beans, Pork Chops, 
wire. Can use jilatform show or good’pit show. Few clean con¬ 
cessions open. Leesville, La., Fair, week Oct. 16; Jasper, Texas, 
Fair, week Oct. 22, 

CORN GAME 
GET THE ORIGINAL GAME. ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES 

Oames Complete, Two-Color Cards. Nuraberpd Wooden 
011nVXV.F Blocks and Full Instructions. Size, 8x10. 
TMIRTY-FIVE-PLAYER UY0UTt....$6.00 | SEVENTY-PUYER UYOVTS.$10.00 

One-bair deposit or esidi in full with order. 

CHICAGO DISTRIBUTING CO., “ 

•’Hlpiiudrome’’ 1* the new name far "carni¬ 
val” adopted by nne manager—hot a carnival 
la not a hippodrome. Try again I 

Looks like Torn Terrill aesns bnateeas M 
pertain* to Indoor sveats. 

George T. McOtriky—Where la tha world 
are yooT 

Some at tbe oo-eallad fan bonaao with esr- 
nivaia are just aint. 

C. W. Parker onee had a perpetual Botlon 
machine la one ef hi* alt show* that waa 
not so bad. Ever a<<a 0. W.’a ^boo In fkia 
Francisco, Calif.T 

Owner* and Managers—Ever figure oot bow 
much car apace (be aaaereosarjr automobllea 
carried by yon take nr and how mneh it cost* 
la a seamn to banl them? Get wlsol 

WANTED 
FIRST-CLASS RING MAN 
for Monkey Speedway, one wbo hat had experience. 
Addree* L B. M’.tl.KCR. care Rubin A Cherry Sbowa. 
Jacksxi, Mlael**lpp( 

FIT SHOW ATTSACTIONg—Sea Serpent*. Devil 
KUh. Mrrraildt. Devil Child. Twn.He»d Olantt, 81- 
■mese Twin* end l>w* of othm. with or wtIbMt 
henner*. re*<ly to ehlp day order coow*. lift frea. 
NEl.KnN Kl']^LT ilTORlt M« B. 4th St. fi. Boa- 
ton, Moasacbueetla. 



TENTH ANNUAL BANQUET AND BALL 

Gold Room^ Congress Hotel, Tuesday Evening, December 4, 1923. Final table reservations 
will be made on December 3. Open tables only thereafter. Tables of ten seats. Reservations 
being received now. Wire your reservation at once if you have not already done so and in¬ 
tend to be present. This Will Surpass Any Previous Affair Ever Given by the League, 

No one should miss it. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Address EDWAIID P. NEUMANN, Cbairmai 177 Kerlh CM S 

At no time has it been more essential for everyone connected with the Outdoor Show Bust 
ness to be present at the meetings to be held in Chicago on December 3-4-5-6, 1923. Those 

wishing to make hotel reservations notify 

ring.. Gin. and Rutherford, with an inrltatloa 
ti> look their act over at Proctor’s Theater. 
Flo.rd Hickman, who after his return from 
Kiirope placed the band In the Plantation 
Room on Broadway. Panl Sullivan. Hat left 
the "Sheiks of Ar:ihy*’ and Is preparing a big 
new act. Henry Downing, veteran newspaper 
man—77 years "ywing”. M. B. Horwltl. own¬ 
er of the Globe Theater. Cleveland. Harry 
Biddle. Howard Simpson, of the Central Rail¬ 
road of New Jersey. Qnintard Miller and Mar¬ 
cus Slater, of the "Creole Follies” Company. 
Mrs. Noah Thompson, of I.os .\ngeles. Lonln 
.\iorsky. manager of the “Smarter Set” Com¬ 
pany. The Watts Brothers. Bringing in a new 
act to the city. P. H. Newman, former Joe 
Bright player. He Is preparing to launch n 
show of twenty-five people. Green and Bailey, 
playing at Proctor’s. J. Kinney, to tell of hU 
partner’s Illness. Al. Plrarro. Back from n 
venture In bnrlesfine with a big act. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

• WANT TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Walk Throogli or Mechanical Show, on waKon. Colored Performers and 
Musicians for Minstrel Show, car accommodations. Two good, live Talkers, 
Musicians to strengthen Geo. MeSparron’s All-American Band, Glass-' 
blower, with or without outfit, wanted for Rirker’s Circus Side-Show. 
Concesslona come on. No exclusives. Show out till Xmas. Have some 
of the best spots in Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi booked. Nothing 
but cotton money, and no Show in any of these spots this season. Com¬ 
mittees, Pall Festivals and Fairs desiring a clean. Legitimate Show of 
4 Rides (Including latest Ride sensation, the Caterpillar) and 8 Shows, get 
in touch with us. Week Oct. 15th, Memphis. Tenn.; week OcL 22nd. 
Blytheville, Ark. Address DYKMAN & JOYCE, Mgrs. 

Would like to bear from Pit Show, Johnny Wallace, also Gar Shetrone. 
(CTNTTNNA’n OFFICB) 

R. S. Mead**, manufacturer of patented col¬ 
lar button** and other «ueolaflle«. Cincinnati. 

George B. Earle, needle threader aaleimas. 
Howard Bruthera. conceeelonalre* with esr- 

nlvalt and at fair*. Had c'.oaed their aeasoo 
and will winter at Ixtniavllle. Kv. 

F>ed LaOrange. tent and awn'ng “aallor”. 
On a hiking trip to the Southweet. 

Guy Shipley and Joe Grlnahaw, coortasloa- 
alrea. Headed aoiith by antomoblle. 

Mra. "Red” Sella, wife of the outdoor asd 
Indoor elrcua clown, and Jack Howe, of the 
Sella gymnaatlc act. 

Mr. and Mra K. W. Wllllama. Lately ar¬ 
rived from the West. Wllllama will promote 
and atage Indoor affairs. 

E. C. Brown, eonceatlon aupply man. of 
Cincinnati. Said he and Mra Brown were leav¬ 
ing for a week’s trip to New York. 

Allan Reid, the poet, whose worka are 
syndicated Into various sections of the country 
also author of hnmorons verse In hook form A 
simply wonderful verbal as well as writing 
entertainer. Was with one of the Cincinnati 
dallies f.<r a week. Checked ont Saturday for 
Washington. P. C. Incidentally Reid la 
cousin of Weaver Brothers, the big-time 
vllle artistes. W 

Ricton, erstwhile Juggler In vandevllle. 
late years operating his own thows. medicin* 
and straight. Recently closed hla “Dream 
Dolls Revue” traveling show In Kentucky Re¬ 
taining hla rooming house business In Cln- 
clnnati. .... 

W. J. Bunge. Now has a one night-stand 
colored minstrel show on the road. In honset, 
which he stated had played to S R O. bual- 
ncss at two stands in Ohio. Will route It 
southeast, _... 

Dr. F Ayers, health book salesman. WUh 
Mrs. Ayers he Is motoring from New York 
Stute to' the Central Stouth. 

W. A. Creevy, general agent. Had lus4 
concluded hl» season with Burns Greater Shows 
and was on way home to Monessen. Pa. 

Ravmond D Mi'amore. Just closed as secre¬ 
tary T. \ Wolfe Shows at Gastonia. N. 0. 
En route to vlelt hit wlfa. who la to undergo 
an oiH-ratloo. 

Bi'ly Russell, producing eeroedlan. and vrtta mb, recently closed their *'Buckeye Brtlaa” 

(Coatlaneg ea yaga lU) 

WANT TRAIN MASTER 
Must be strictly reliable and capable handling thirty-car 
train. Can place the proper man at once. Address by 
wire only with full particulars. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Greenville, S. C., tins week. 

•loMlrea. ko route IHa^ry Fair to Uagere- 
town. Md.. via aato. 

Biaofoi. playwright and dramatic critic. 
Joha Terry. Victor Ijee. 
M. B. Lagg, owner Kalckerbocker Showa. re¬ 

cently cl<>%4'd la Welland. Ont. WIU winter at 
Buffalo. N. T. 

James W Boyd and the Mlteoa. James Jnet 
cl'>sed as general agent for Frank J. Mni^y 
Shows. Show winters at Norwich. Oona., and 
James In New Yorh City. 

James Heron, treasurer Walter L. Mala Cir¬ 
cus. En roate to Danville. Vn. Will be asso¬ 
ciated In same capacity In 1094. 

Frank J. Broder. special agent James 34. Ben- 
eon ilhows. Jnat closed la Albany, N. T. 

J. William Ostrow, representing National 
Fashion Sh*rw Company, of New York. 

Mme. Bertar, relehrated animal trainer. In 
from Rrocktem, Mass. Cloeed fair teawm with 
that date 

Queen Pearl, midget ramp. Recently rinoed 
with Wagner * Newroaa's attractloaa, Ooaey 
Iilind. _ „ _ _. _ 

Mary Margaret McBride, special writer New podrome, now pro^clng plays. 
York Evening Mall. liOnls O. King. John J. Stock. 

Harry R. Skelton. Martin MacOnrmack. Herman twwia. of the ”Old Uamestead” Om- 
Brace Noble, Canadian PacISc Railway. pany. 
R. Kahn, dealer la noveltlea. Ihiee R<we, of Marrna A Roee. Promoting 
Charles Halperln. cnacessloaalra. celehratloos In New York Slate. 
J. J. Anderson, eonceselonalrt. Albert Hertog. of the Ruby Clrctii Side Show. 
fl. J. VerBalen, formerly In the aninaimtnt Been playtag (airs., the last being CotM*rsklll, 

hnelaesa. N. Y. 
Arthnr RlII, well-known showman nf Wash- Jobany i. KUae. George W. Stewart. Louie 

lagtoa, D. O. King. 
Ohaater Pollard, maanfactnror af gamaa a< Harry R. Bonnell and Harry Row, advanca 

•kill. and promotlM agenta. 
Margneiite Rvaaa, "Amerlca'a meet perfect Kdwsrd iMoy Rice, vandevllle antl^. 

■B”—now appearing In the silent dranu. Jamea R. Orr, well-known showman 
Lncllle Pitcher, aqnntlc qneea. formerly with Baok Israeli, of the Leonard Stroud Cun- 

J. J. Rllne Attraetlona. gress of Riders and Ropera. 
Bwaa RIagent. Bagllah high diver. Called to Ben Williams, Rkatern showman nnd ridn op- 

Nov York from Athene, Ala., aeooaat of 111- erntor. 
••to ad hat katbee. Renoeta lltUa hen# tor kla John St. Oinipa. siaraaalnaaUn. Samarly vttb 



Concessionaires who are in the South can save money by ordering from our MEMPHIS, TENN. branch. All items 
we manufacture can be procured there. Why spend money foolisldy when you can get merchandise in your vicinity? 

WATCH FOR THE NEW ONES WATCH FOR THE NEW ONES 
Parlor Lamps, Lamp Dolls, Sheba Lamps, Electric Eyed Dolls, Sheba Dolls, Hair Kewps, Flapper Specials 

Bi:.ACON WIGWAAI BLANKETS, Etc., Etc. 
O^E on A CAR LOAD — O.VE //OI K SERI ICE 

IMPORTANT—One-third deposit required wth all orders. LARGEST PLASTER NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD 
NEW CATALOG READY JANUARY 1, 1924 

to mention. !■ the Juvenile atralght and aa 
ctpal'le a* the season brines. Oi^al Taylor, 

eoubret; Jeanette Ilackley, eomedlenne, and 

Bunny Dale, prlma donna, are a fea't for the 
eyes. Ijoulse I.«Itne, formerly with Hoyt at¬ 

tractions, Is mentioned on the program at num¬ 

ber and ensemble pnsliicer. Varlou* contest 
nights were held and the Innovation 

pnilsihl.r was re«p>nsll)le In a measure for 
the suri>r!«lng Imom In l«x-of9ce receipt* at 
all the performsocee. 

CL.tl'DE H.tRniXO, manager of thr Co¬ 
lumbia Tlieater, Ashlanil, Kr , aubmiti the 
ri ster of hi* tab. stork compsnr as follows: 
Claude Mathew*, prlnripal romerlian; Stanley 

Mount fi'rd, second comedian; Cha*. Wella, 
straights; his wife, Maude Harding, soubret; 
Leslie Bainten, thorns prcslueer; Mabel Noe, 

May Murrtf, Beiihla Steger*. Leuna Link and 
Toota Cull>ert, clioru*. 

ED KL.MtK'S “Kute Kid*"’ Com: any la 
playing a three week**- engagement at the Or- 
pheum Theater. So. Omaha, Xeb., and 1* doing 
a nice bu»lne*a after >lo*lng a sucee««ful three 
weeks' run at the Model Theater, Sioux City, 

la. Mr. Klark's Jazx Orche-tra Is nearly or¬ 

ganized and will toon be In rehearsal. Jim 
Klark, brother to Manager Ed Klark. Jt back 

with the show doing leads. Ed Klark, fir-t 
comedy and producer; Carl Cole, te-'ood busi¬ 
ness; Jack Koby, Juvenile; Vern Malone, char¬ 

acter*; .\rt 'Harmony) Baker, assistant mana¬ 
ger and harmony director; Bale* Klark. blues 
singer, dancing aoubret and chorus producer; 
Sadie Klark, charactera, and Cora Sutton, in¬ 
genue, The Kute Kid Four 1* winning great 

favor with their comedy and harmony number*. 
The quarter Include* C. Cole, tenor; J. Foley, 

lead; Ihaker, baas, and E. Klark, baritone. 

WARRANTS FOR OFFICIALS 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

Chicago, Oct. 11.—Warrant* are reported to 
have been sworn out yesterday tor three of¬ 
ficials of the International Fraternal Amu»- 
meat AasiKlatlon. Edward F. t'arruthers. S.itn 
J. Levy and Ernie Young, alleging linproiier 
returns to the Se< retary of State in connection 
with the corisjraticn. The warrants were 
iasued at the instanee of John J. I’ilkington, of 
the United States Tent A .\wuing Company, said 
to be one of the credit'^rs. 

GOODYEAR 
Raincoats 

Get Wise to This 

NEW SILVER-LINED COAT CM 2^ 
A REAL FLASH  2 

GETS THE MONEY M 
Thi* coat made full cut; all setma K 
cemented, w.th visiilUtlon* undcf W mi dnil 
sleevev Sire* 3C. l.i 16. OL’AUAN- „„ 
TETll) \V.\TEUi'K(X»K. BO 

SAMPLE COAT. S2.50 >ol» 

Prompt Shipmrnta—Direct from Our Factory, 
20'Deposit—Balance C. O. D. 

REMIT MONEY ORDER OR CERTIFIED CHECK. 
We Carry a Full Lin* ot Men's. Ladies' and Childre 

Raines* tt. 
Write for our Price List and SamplM. MISAMORE THRU CINCY 

SILBER RUBBER CO 
10 STUYVESANT STREET. 

DEPT. W. (Cor. 9th St. A 3d Ave.) NEW YORK CITY. 

Additional Tabloid News 
BUNNY DAT.E, Ingenue-prlma donna, last noum ed Oi tober 10 tliat the following housea 

season with Abe Beynolds’ Revue, Joined “Liif- will open in muKleal tabloid this Monday: 

tin’ Thru 1924” In Cincinnati last week. Iticknelt, Washington and Logaosport. Ind., an-l 

TOM WIGGINS and Leona Fox are playing Alliance. 0., with Portsmouth, 0., opening In 

the Burton Time around In'llanapolis and will 'vaudeville. 

shortly open on the Keith U. B. O. Circuit. W. F. M.VRTIN, of Dayton, O., became as- 

MIKE (SINGLE) G.\LL.\GHER, head car- •*‘*‘f«nt to Homer Neer, general booking manij- 

I'enter with the Manhelin Attraction*, met many ^ns Sun Rooking Exchange, effective 
of bis old friends in Cincinnati last week. October l.i, with ofllee* in Springfield. 

Mike is a well-known delegate of Local 27 THE “WHY WORRY” COMPANY, musical 

and when the convention was on in Cincinnati tabloid, which closed at Muncle. Ind., October 
last season he hired a lo'al band to escort him G, after playing thirty-five week* In that city, 
from the depot to the Sinton Hotel, which ere- going to Anderson last week returned to 

ated quite a bit of excitement at the time. Muncie October Ifi for another Indefinite en- 
Hc Is known as the only ‘'single” carpenter gagement, according to the Gus Sun Booking 
in burlesque. Exchange. 

ROBERT (DUTCH) DlESITT,, after spending “THE RADIO GIRIJ)”, a musical tab., which 
a successful season in stock in lyouisville, Ky., has been |>Iay!ng the neighborhood honsps in 
and Danville, HI., has returned to Cincinnati New Orleans for some time past, has devehiped 

and is doing *traiglits with Hilly Steed and Into a one-nlght-*tand (mmbination and Is now 
Carl Frank’s “liijou Musical Comedy Oon> in Mi-<*i-*ippi. Montgomery and Montrose, 

pany”, which is playing the rotary houses la Gowland and Tottzet and a chonts comprise the 
Cincinnati. organization. Buslneas i* reported good. 

JIMMIE PRICE, former tab. atralght man, AN ALI.EGl-n) RE^EAR.SAL of the "Sun- 
Is now Juvenile with Fred Clarke’s ‘‘Let’s Go’’ shine Mgsic-al Comedy Company” at the L.vrlc 

Company on the Columbia TVhcel. Theater, Oklahoma City, was visited by local 

JACK AND ALBERT HARRIS motored from P^Uce at midnight OctoVr 9 and Clan-nce 
Columbus, O., to Cincinnati October 11 on a *'haml)ers. said to be manager of the compan.r, 

business trip, making the Journey in about five girls and four men, also claimed to 
hours. While in The Billboard offlee Jack ^ men.bera of the company, were arrested, 

stated that their show, the ‘T.flSalle Musical Chambers provided bond for himself and the 

Comedy Company”, is routed on the Butter- others. 

field Circuit for twelve weeks and hopes to GT78 FI,.\IO, who was for several years re¬ 
play the Hyatt Circuit after that. They re- sponsible for the high type of melody and 
cently bought the LaSalle title from Jack Bast, mirth that characterized Hal Hoyt's tabloid 

whose wife is doing leads for the Harris revues on the Sun Circuit, Is credited with the 
brother*. Jack told of the highly snccessful piersotial supervision of the entire prodiirtion of 

season that Raynor Lehr and bis company are "Laffln Thni injU’, the biggest drawing at- 
e.-.joying at tlic Broadway Theater, Columbus, traction to play the Empress Theater, CIn- 

Jaek and Raynor, by the way, were bom and cinnatl, so far this season. Mr. Haig is also 
reared together in Txjulsvllle, Ky., dud the for- company manager and tnros In several giMsl 

mer’s rlalt to the Broadway Theater the other character Imiiersonatlons, a polb-enian, a dope 
day was a matter of surprise. in the underworld scene, a erowni-d ruler of a 

IT WAS A TIE GAME. At least that’* barem and a devil. He also makes sev.ral 

what Hal Hoyt called it after Go* Sun, Spring- appearance* in straight part*. ('Iisrles Ottin- 
fleld (0.) amusement promoter, and Danny try, whose tabloid exp»Tlence Includes pngnge- 

Lnnd, tabloid manager, went around nine bole* ment* with Page tt Fenton's “Ralntiow Girls” 
at the country dob there October 0. Both ot on tbe Sun Time, circle stork in Detroit, and 
tire principals at well as the referee refused stock in gYork and Pittsburg, Pa., 1* given 

to give the (cores of the two old golf rivals, ample oppirtnnlty to prove hi* ability to be 
hut Hoyt did remark that be <>onId have done featured comedian. laike U. Kellam, for ser- 

better himself if be bad been In better health, eral year* with Fred Hurley Show*, helps 
Both Sun and Land appeared satisfied with tbe Country to provide a good deal of the fnn 

results and tbe only person disgruntled ap- in tbe show s* Bum Boso Paul Ryan, whose 

peared to be Beferee Hoyt, who declautd that aasociatlon* with tab. abowa are too numeron* 

ALLEGES UNFAIR TREATMENT 

Captain Alvin Tlnney Brown, Hon tamer, al¬ 
leges In a letter to The Ililllioard that be ha* 
been tr<-ated unfairly by K. I'. Ketclium, of 
K. F. KeUhum's Twentieth Century Shows. 

KITTY PAXTON 

Hotels with tbe professional atmosphere are 
what you want. Tbe Hotel Directory in tbia 
issue may serve you. 

NOW SHE’S MOTHER McKEE 

ICr*. A1 G. McKee, professionally k-wvwn 
aa Virginia Vanghan, heosme the mother 
of a seren-pound baby girl October 3 at 
South Norwalk. Conn. She it tbe daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Vanyban, who bave 
been with circuses and caniTals for years. 
Mr. McKee builds rides in amnsement 
parks, and no donbt W-.U now be called 
vfon by the wife "to giva baby a rlda,” a 
la bugo> occasionally. 

Miss Paxton has registered a substantial 
tuceess In tbe South as e blues singer. 
Last season she was a popular feature with 
the "Sugarfoot” Oaffney Hevue. Youth and 
ability—those are her prerequisitee. It la 
needless to describe her beauty. 
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3PENCCR SHOWS CLOSE 

Winter Quarter* and Headquarters at 
Brookville, Pa. 

Kfotvlllr. I’t.. 0<«. 10.—The Ram Spencer 
«f»cr a rerjr »iirre«»ful iteasoo, ha»e 

i'.iriil aU the ••iiiilpment in the ht]lldlDa« <>f the 
avllle Mimklp.ll 1‘ark. The aeaMin endetl 

,fl T plavInK fl»e of the premiere falra In the 
c„a' iron ami oil wtlon of reniieylranla 

'IS <jra are etured In the railroad jrarda at 
thtn iHlItit. 

since the npenlos date early In April the 
Sam Spi-ncer Sliona did not lo.e a aland, nor 
'«.ic there any unplcaaant mliup* or reports 
iDiie.inced aa itolna lo city oIBciala or coemty 
(.m-era aa lo the character of the ahow. Sir, 
S|H Iic< r feela »ery »ell aatlafled with the aeaaon 
and tia« atated that the Silencer Showa will 
acain lie In line neil aeaaon with a bifteer, 
letter and more attractive ahtiw than ever— 
a|ao that nothlns will lie left undone to keep 
up the hlKh aliiidard of bla orsaniiatlon. 

New ahowa and many noveltlea will be pro- 
rliicd for nevt aeaaon. added to what la now 
Kith the ahow. The headi|iiartera are main¬ 
tained here at BriHikvllle and an early start 
will he mJde In the aprin*. The open.nit spot 
baa not yd te-en dci.leit uimn. 

BERT ENGLISH (for tha Show). 

MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 

Brief Review of Late Engagement! 

Thayer. Mo.. Oct. 10.—Nlnce the last “ahow 
letter” ftem the .Mad f.idy riemlnf Shows they 
have played Use I'lttabutK. Kan , Labor Day 
I'e rl<ratiun at which they did a wonderful 
|.i|. ne-a. Cherokee. Kan., under the leflon. 
*»* \er.r K""d. a« was the liirard I Kan. I Fair. 
t>r. niili'crt Joined at liirard with big alligatot 
and -nihe shows Krotn liirard the sImiws made 
a r.ai mile Ji mp to the Norwood IMo.) Fair, 
wh:cli was not even fair. Then the MansQeld 
Fair, wheb was veiy giss). and where Dr. 
Clark, the bead of the fair, did everything 
he .solid to ui.ske It pleasant for the abowfulks. 
While at Maoslleld Slad Cody K.emtng liotight 
a seaplane, niakini; two rides. From Mansfield 
the siMiw went to Mountain lirove and played 
the fair. Oiitaldr of te-lng rattier cold and a 
little rainy It was a very goo<l week From 
there the show came to Thayer, under the 
.tmerican legion. Thayer has lieen a closed 
town for v>me time and the people abuw they 
ar. a 1:1*'e show hunirry. 

Tiger Mar la away on a vlait to his fn;k* 
It l‘adu. ah. Ky.. but will rejoin at Mammoth 
Spring.. .\rk John McLa-ary bought out C. 
r. Ih.wdy and. bes.dea being manager of both 
rides, baa a concession. iKiwdy bought a big¬ 
ger trot and Is putting on a neat pitch tlll yoo- 
win. Harry .\mold received a shipment of 
blankets and has added a blanket wheel to bis 
string of fon. essions. I>*ster Harden has he«.n 
entertaining visitors from Tama. la. Kot.by 
Wright still kcepa the crowds yelling around 
his .\th eth- Show. Nobody la “getting rich” 
with the sh. w. yet everyloidy hai gm-d clothe# 
and a winter's nest egg laid away. I'niesa the 
weather geta rral bad Manager ITemlug egi>ecla 
to keep the show out till the middle of Jan¬ 
uary. as he did list year. lia'lnc oiiened with¬ 
out r des the show now hat two ridea. owned 
by the mvnagement. also three flne khaki tentn. 
All coniessiona are well atocked and under gm.d 
canvaa and It haa all been done without grift 
of any kind or “girlie” sbi.ws. Mad C.sdy 
Fleming Is owner, ll.irry kkmold manager. 
Tiger Mac trainmaster, Bobby Wrigbt elec- 
triciau, and the writer nn-ss representatlye. 

NELLIE NELSON (for tho Show). 

NEW YORK’S BUSIEST WEEK 

(Continued from page 21) 

weeki* atay. The Selwyns are oianaglDg their 
tour. 

"Tbe White nesert”, an American play In 

a Prolog and four acta by Mtiwcll Anderson, 
will really open on iCunday night, when It 

rives a beneflf performance for the Japanese 
eartbqiiahe sufTcpcrs. tho ofBclally the play's 
pri-mlcre Is on Monday at the Princess The¬ 

ater. This la Brock Pemberton's first offering 
of the season and Ms selection of cast Includes 

Trank .>«hannon. Beth Merrill. C.eorge Abbott. 
Ethel Wright and William Friend. The picco 
has Is-en staged hy Mr. Pemberton. 

William Hodge will return to Broadway on 

Monday night In “For All of t’a'', a drama 
from his own pen. This piece will be housed 

at the Forty-Ninth Street Theater and the 
cist will Include Frank I>WM-e, Florem-e Mason, 

-Marlon Ahliott, Echlln (layer, Frank Bnrl>e-'k, 
Rclle Murry, Itobert MIdtIlemass, F>cderlc 

Howard. Philip Dunning and Hit# Sherman. 
It I* under the management o( the SSub«-ris 

Sofhern and Marlowe will op«'n the second 
pisy of their Shakrs|.earran season on Monday 

night at the Jolson Theater Thia will be 
''Th.- Pamlng of the Shrew”, with K. H. 

Soiliern ta Petruchkt and Julia Marlowe as 
Katherine 

Dn Tue<.day night the Nelghhorhnod Play- 
honse will n(ien Ita d<u>rs after having con- 

cliid.d Ita sabbatical year. The flrst Mil will 

le made up of “The Player Queen", by Wil¬ 

liam Butler Yeata, and “The Showing I'p of 
lilanco Poanet”, by Bernard Shaw Both plays 

have iM'en done under the dirertlon of Richard 
lioleslavaky, Ueglam-ur of the First Studio of 
the Moa.>ow Art Theater, and the cast will be 

composed of Pamela Haythorne, Itennls Cleiigb. 
K.'twr Mltehell, Allwrt Carroll. Aline Mac- 

Malmn, John lim-he, John Cam|>hell. Douglas 

Carden. Ji«nna linos. I^nard Carey, Rrl«a 

Carden. John Si-ott. ICaache Talmud. Sophia 

Treadwell, charnrr Batson. John Taylor, Ma¬ 
rian Mnrrhonse, PoiaIre Welamnann, IVrry 
Ivina and Lily Igitw ll. 

'The Shame Woman”, a play In nine scenes 

by tgila Vnlbner, will he presented hy the 
lndc|iendent Theater, Inc., at the tlrecnwlch 

Village Theater on Tuesday night. The com¬ 

pany conatats of Florrnrr KItirnIwaar, Minnie 

Dupree, Floren<-e tierald. Margaret Shaekel- 

ford, Jessie tiraharo, Karle Browne, John Shel¬ 

ton. ITaude CoojM-r, William ItalfiMir, Ceorge 
Watson and Henry B F'orl'ea. The play haa 

been directed by tiiistav Itliim and the settings 
are hy Livingston Plutt. 

Ilaro.d Diloh will lilo-som forth as a pro¬ 

ducing manager on Tuesday night at Daly's 

Higty Third Street Theater with bis own musi¬ 
cal comedy, "lilnger”. The score of this piece 

la entirely by Mr. Drioh and the l>ook la hia 

work In collalioratlon with II I. Phillips. The 
cast Includes l>-cta Corder, .S’eiiie Breen. Sy- 

hllla Btiwhan, (Hive May, Joe Mack, Thomaa 

F. Hwlft, Norm.vn ^^s■eetser. Wa ter Ilouglaa, 
Charles J. Stine and the Paramfiunt Four. 

The music will be furnished hy L<-on Bose, 

brook's On'bestra and the staging Is the work 

of Walter P.rouka. 

“The Dancers”, an English play hy Oerald 
du Maurler, which has been a great success 

In London, will have Its lipicdway presenta¬ 

tion on Wednesday night at tM> Broadhiir«t 

Theater, with Riihard Bennett In the leading 
role. The supporting (.ompany Includes Flora 

Sheffield, Daisy Be.more, Jean (Hirer, Barbara 

Bennett, Vera Fuller .Mellisb, Jean Del Val, 

Olaele IMerrird. Affle Cblpi>endale, Pat Somer¬ 

set, H. Langdon Bruce, Fuller Melllsh, Jr.; 
Kerltt Manton, Edwin Hensley, A mcrin flow¬ 

ing. Templer Powell, Jack Dorovan. Edwin 

tlurney, Wriford Noy and Mour' -- Chlld« The 
play baa been staged by William Devereuz 

and la under the management of the Shulwrta. 

The remaining opening of the week is tenta¬ 

tively scheduled for .Saturd.-iy night and is the 

Dew pridurtion of “The Eiegfeld Follies" at 
the New Amsterdam Theater. It m.iy or may 

not biien on that night, with the chances in 

favor of a dcelalun in the atfirmative. 

A COMMEDIENNE WHO IS A TRA¬ 
GEDIENNE STANDING ON 

HER HEAD 
(ContlDiied from page 21) 

was tnoatly abinit the tnimitabla. poignnnt, 

g'orlons, versatile Reed, most of the members 

of “The Crooked S<|u.vre” having attended a 

matinee of "The Ijtllaby” that afternoon. IMw 
ITorcnce's pink lltt’e ears must have burned! 

Suddenly Rnth H-mnelly turned her soulful 

ort<s on the Interviewer. 
"Wtiat a full day I've had. This morning 

I Interviewed Sam Shlpmsn for The Morning 

Telegraph: this affern.s>ii I saw my favorite 
actress, Florence Be*»d, In 'The Lullaby', and 

tonight I am being Interviewed. Imagine ME 

writing an Intervlrw!” 
"That yon should write an Interview Is not 

strange,” said we, “since you had a d.vddy 

who was a newspaiier writer We remcmN'r 

him as a cavalier like gentleman of aplendld 
height and line carrlnge. with a most lovsble 

manner of doffing his hst high and Niwing 

over the hand of a little girl across the street. 

That little girl n»«'d to pick N>tmuets of humble 

dandelions for him. which he aci'ept»'d with 

the air of a I*rlnce Charming, without even a 

flicker of amnsement playing aNmt bis mus¬ 

tache!" 
MIsa Donnelly comes from a family of at¬ 

tainments. She has two distinguished norlcs. 

one who I# Chancellor Backus, of New Jer¬ 
sey, and the other who Is Mayor of Tacntim. 

N. J., In his fourth term In that offl.-c. Her 

firandsddy was Qiisrlvrinastcr tleneral of New 

Jersey—and. well, with such an array of pre¬ 
natal Inllnencrs N'hliid her. Ruth Donnelly 

should bocomr a secood FloVenre Heed. 

My the time we had gathered up onr lielong- 

liig- and liiul hade Ruth Donnelly adieu the 

subject had veered around to a wonderful 

brand of cheese, first ir.tpsloced at .ifternoon 
»e;is on the thinnest wafers Imaginable by 
Millie Riirkc. 

“What's t!ie name of It?” we demanded, 
getting out notelssik and pencil. 

“It Is called Irniiorted Stilton.” sang a femi¬ 
nine chorus. Any cheese sponsored by Billie 

Miirke la worthy of being recorded in the 
family album. 

ELITA MILLER LENZ. 

JANE COWL NEAR END OF TOUR 

New York, Oct. 12.—Jane Cowl will close 

her long tour of "Romeo and Juliet” in De- 

tro't next week, and her return to New York 
la exppcfefi In the near future. MNa Cowl 

will liegin rehearsals of “.\ntony and Cleo¬ 
patra” under the management of the Selwyns, 

and. in assiwlatton with .\dolph Klauher, the 

Sh.skespearean prcsiuctlon will be presented 
here In at>out five weeks. Tlie star will later 

lie seen In “Pelleas and Mell-ande”, “Twelfth 
Night” and again in “Romeo and Juliet”, 

polio Peters has designed the production and 
will also play the roles of Antony and Pelleas. 

Frank Relcher will stage all of Miss Cowl's 

play*. 

MISS VICTOR ADAPTS PLAY 

New York, Oct. 12.—Josephine 'Vietor has 

translated and adii{>ted a Hungarian drama, 
which In all prohibilit.i will lie presented this 
scas4in tiy Wagenlials A KeinpsT. The original 

play was submitted to M'ss Victor by (Jeorge 

W. Lcderer several months ago. When the first 

form of the English version was completed. It 
was thought that .Mary Roberts Rinehart would 
be railed lo to revise the script. In the 

De.vntime Miss Victor has worked ou( the 

problem of reshaping her translation, reanltiug 
in the play Ndng ai-cei ted as it now stands. 

HELEN HAYES HAS NEW PLAY 

New York, Oct. 12.—Helen Hayes will be 
presented this season in a new comedy by 

St'phle Treadwell, entitled "lioney Lee”, under 
the direction of Ocorge C. Tyler. The play 
will start rehearsals within a few days. Miss 
Hayes appeared ui dor T.cler's management last 

season in “To tl.e I-adics”, and previous to 
the Kaufman-Connelly comedy she was seen In 

“Golden Days" and “The Wren". 

O'NEILL WRITES SEA DRAMA 

New York. Oct. 12.—Eugene O'Neill, in 

writing his latest drama of the sea. entitled 
“The Mism of the Carrilu'cs”. has Joined up 
four iw'parate playlets which have apiwarcd 
among the numcn'iis Provinoetown Theater 

pnaductlons. The Province-town Player* wll 

forego their tiny playhouse In iltecnwich Vil¬ 
lage. for In presenting this O'Neill play it Is 

felt that a more spacious theater lui Broadway 

Is nei’essary for pnsluctloo. 

ACTOR RECEIVES INHERITANCE 

New York, O't. 12.—Milton Wallai’e, who 

plays the nde of Isaac Cohen In “.Vbie's Irish 
Rose", is the sole legati-e of an estate In 

Austria. The actor ree-elvcd notli-e of his in¬ 

heritance from a firm of Aoatrlan solicitors 

tide week and has tnrncxl the matter over to 

his attumey. Isaac Sehmall. who plans making 
a trip to Europe to settle the affnirs of tne 
estate. Wallace states the property wiUod 

him is located in Boraslav, Galiria, and con¬ 

tains four valuable salt mines. 

DAVIS TO BRING SUIT 

New York, Oct. 12.—Owen Davis declares be 

will Institute legal proceedings against tl ’ 
Harold Lloyd Corporation, alleging that tbe 
film production of “Why Worry” is an In¬ 

fringement upon his play, ''The Nervotis 

Wreek’’, now current at the Harris Theater. 
Tlie author further alleges that Harold Lloyd 
and his firm saw his play when It was pro¬ 
duced in Icis Angeles. Calif., a year ago. T.i'* 

l.nv firm of O'Mrien, Malevinsky & Driscoll 
has been engaged as Davis' attenieys. 

TOM WISE AND “THE OLD SOAK” 

New York, Oct. 12.—Tom Wise will head a 

third eomp.iny of “Tlie Old Soak”, and under 
the mariagi-ment of .Vrtliiir Hopkins will open 

in a fortiiiglit at tlie Princess Theater iu Chi¬ 

cago for ail iniletinitp run. In the support of 
Wise will appear Adelaide Hibbard, John B. 

Young. lamna Pa.leloiip, I-eward Meeker. Wil¬ 

liam Robyn i George Meeker and John Shaw. 

JEWISH COMEDY IN “WALL ST.” 

New York, Oct. 12.—“Wall Street”, a com¬ 

edy by Montague Glass and Oscar M. Carter, 
may be presentid on Broadway this fall. This 
new play deals with Jewish characters not of 

the I’otasli and I'crlmutfer type familiar In 
tho i-oniedies of Glass and Jules Eckert Good¬ 

man. Carter is well known as a Yiddish play¬ 

wright. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

Lewis A Gordon, producers of “The Neiroos 

Wrei'i” at the Harris Theater, New York, 

have signed Kate Elinore to api>ear In a new 
play which they have secured. The production 

is scheduled for a fall showing. Miss Elinore 

is appearing on the Keith Circuit in > vaude¬ 

ville sketch at presenL 

“Kempy”, the comedy In which the Nuffent 

family came considerably to the front two 
seasons ago when they were seen In It at the 

Belmont Theater, New York, Is now toii.-ing 

the South under the management Of Kicliard 

G. Herndon. Another company of “Kempy” U 

playing the New England territory. 

Billie Burke will be .'cen this season in a 

new play by Frederick Lonsdale. The star 

will be presented under the three-cornered 
management of Messrs. Erlanger, Dillingham 

and Zlegfeld. Miss Burke's last New York 

appearance was in Booth Tarklngton's “Rose 

Briar”. 

The Grand Guignol Players, who will open 

their New York season on Oetolter l-l at the 

Frolic Theater, atop of the New Amstenlum, 
will be the guests of the New York Drama 
I.eaeue at a lim-'heon to take place on Friilay, 

October Hi. at the Hotel Astor. Thru the 
courtesy of the Selwyn management, the Ftv-nrli 

artists will present one of their thrillers. 

Carol MoComas. disguised a* a cabin hoy In 

“The Jolly Roger", at the Natlonsl Theater, 

New York, has be«‘n engaged for the role of 
Roxane In Walter Ilamislen's revival of 

“Cyrano de Bergerac". Edmond Rostand'# 
romantic drama. This part was played hy 

Margaret Ang'In in Richard Mansfield's pro¬ 

duction of this famous French play. 

Robert Mantell and Company offered a reper¬ 

toire of Shakespearean and classical plays 

at the Court S«iuaie Theater. Springfle d. Mass., 
last week. It was Just a year ago this month 

that Mr. Mantell p.iid his last regular, and 

ever-weli-ome, visit to Springfield. In the com¬ 
pany supporting him this season are Genevieve 
Hampden, .\. C. Henders<ui, Henry Buckler, 

Vaughan Deerlng. William Podmore. George 

iftillwell, Arthur FoX, Theresa Colburn. John 
Knight, Roy Clifford. Theresa Clifford. .Vnthon.T 
Kemlde Cooper. Deaner Storer. Agnes E llott 

Seott. Edwin Fikx* and Ethel France* Robert'. 

Building The Billboard 

T'HE busiiK^ of publishing a large and growing weekly like 
The Billboard, to be su(!cesv«ful. must be independent of all 

entangling .alliances. It can not afford to play favorites. It can 
not be conducted as an adjunct to the vaudeville, the legitimate, 
the burlesque, the carnival, park or circus interests. Neither 
can it take orders from magnates or bow to the will of bosses. 

The Billboard 
is « wholly independent 

business organization and 

A Professional Institution 

“When You Don’t Get The Billboard You Don’t Get the News” 
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GOOD CLOSING DATE 

Noble C. Fairly Shows Conclude Sea¬ 
son of 25 Weeks at Leavenworth, 

Kan., Where They Will 
Again Winter 

Kansai. City, Mo., fK-t. 11.—Tho writer, the 
h . jl ri-.reKriitstive of The BUlhoanl, * 00111- 
Iiauled .Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Rioe and (‘mall 

tierald, «3 their drive to Leavenworth 
last Wednesday ni^ht to tsee the Notde C. 
I airly Show*, whioh are to cio*e there Hator- 
day. after a twenty-live week*’ season. The 
ehow will winter in l>*v#nworth. 

ThU show |,l*yed eleven week* of fair*, pic¬ 
nic* and celehiations, the lirst one startin!? 
July 24 at .Maitland, Mo., and the last one 
week of »»e Idem her 25 at Braynier. Mo. liich 
of lb<f c‘on‘'»'hhiouK #11 with 
show. Most of tle-m will bo south after the 
shows' e.Ohiuti. 

We found live show*, two ride*, twenty-three 
roncessi(>n* and three care. Charles Davi-, 
owner of the rides, will have for a trip to 
Cut*, prohalily aliout November 1. Burnyard 
and Strausburc. with the five shows, will start 
south, as will I’etera and Crawford with their 
three concesaions. George Campbell and wife 
will winter In Leavenworth, lo<ated at the 
New WilUrd Hotel which they have ju't pur¬ 
chased Ray Zimroemian and Bill Kdwards, 
of the Athletic Sliow, have several matches to 
stage during the winter, Mrs. Fairly stated 
that she and Noble had planned taking a two 
weeks' hunting trip down thru Gk.alioma in 
an automobile, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Baoman, of Leavenworth, returning to 
Leavenworth about the first of Novemt>er to 
assume charge of their hotel there (I-airly Ho¬ 
tel) for the winter. However, they will come 
Into Kansas Citv as frequently as possible for 
the meetings of the Heart of America Show- 
roan s Club and Its Ladies’ Auxiliary. Mr. and 
Mr* L. W. Hutchison, who have had charge of 
the hotel during the summer, will leave as 
soon as possible after the Fairly* return for 
Alabama, where they will spend the Winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hutehlson were on the Russell 
Broa.' Shows for tte-ee years. 

On the lot we met the Rev. Stover, rector 
of the Christian Chureh, of Leavenworth, wlio 
was present at the shows as a giie-t of the 
management. As the Falrlys are residents of 
Leavenworth they are accorded the best of 
treatment and the town turns out in good 
numbers to welcome them back for the winter. 

The Fairly Slviwa are closing the season very 
happy and content. The last week the weather 
1* fine and they are haviaf a good windup. Mr. 
Rice who drove us to Leavenworth, la the 
owner of the Mid-West Hair Doll Fa; t„ry this 

XB£M£* 8I£CLX.£T« 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
(Continued from page 34) 

we are reeeivlDf complalnta that the different 

shows are contloually using the same songs 
week after week. To correct this we must 
have an accurate list at once. Mark the name 

of show at bead of your list. 
“Youra very tmly, 

“OOLrMBIA AMDSKMENT CO.” 

When the reports come In from the house 

manager* Joe Edmundson will check up the 

songs used In each show and list them In a 

ready reference file for the inspection of Mr. 
ecrlhner, who, on finding that two or mare 

shows dose together on the rente are using 

the same song, will notify the producing man¬ 
agers of the shows to that effect, and rivinest 

them for the gf«)d of their shows to make the 

desired change to -void repetition. 

8. W. MANHEIM AND 
DR. R. G. TUNISON 

(Continued from page St) 

hnslneaa asBOCiates, James McGrath, E. Thos. 

Beatty and Dave Kraus, which was objected 
to by S. W. Manheim, who had no objection 

to Mr. Herb coming In to head the M. B. A., 

(but objected to the others on the theory that 

the M. B. A. would pass out of the hands of 

the original organizer* and pass into complete 

control of the Herk faction. 
Mr. Manheim is vice-president of the M. B. 

A. and control* several theater* and shows on 
the Mutual Circuit, and in bis objections to the 

Herk faction taking over complete control of 
the M. B. A. he had the personal support of 

Dr. B. G. Tunison, treasurer of the M. B. A., 
who also controls the Lyric Theater. Newark, 

N. J., and several shows on the Mutual Circuit. 
Taking the reins in their own hands Messrs. 

Manheim and Tunison called several meetings 
of the board of directors and It was decided to 

call a special meeting of the board of directors 

and stockholder* for Wednesday, at which time 

the board of directors laid all the facts before 
the Btockbolders and an Immediate reorganisa¬ 

tion took place that resulted in the resignation 

of John O. Jermon, who finally hec.ame known 
as an official director and stockholder; likewise 
the resignation of AI Singer and Charles Frank- 

lyn from the beard of dlre<;tara. 

Mr. Jermon formerly held 2S shares of the 

M. B. A. stock, and, as per previooa agree¬ 
ment, gave the ether members the first oppor¬ 

tunity of purchasing bis stock boldinga, which 

was done by an amicable arrangement between 

tboee present. 
With Messra. Jermon, Singer and Ftanklyn 

oot of the board of directors, an election took 

place and the new board of directors are: 
George E. Lotbrop, manager of the Howard, 

Beaton, Maae.; Bam Baymood, manager of the 
Star and Gayety theaters, Brooklyn, N. T.; 
Henry Ooldenberg, Hoo. Hleols, manager of the 

Folly Theater. Baltimore, Md.; Lonis Bpstein. 

manager of the Majestic Theater. Scranton, 
Pa.; Dr. B. O. Tonlaon, manager of the I^o 
Tbaater, Mawnik. H. J.| g. W. ***nha4«. 

manager of several theiters In the West, and 
B»*rt Todd, a busines* associate of Mr. Man- 
helm. For the mo-t part they are fraitcbise- 

holding producing managers of shows on the 
Mutual Cirenit, with big financial Interests at 
stake. 

With the board of directors In office, they 
proceeded to app'iint an executive committee, 

which w-:Il handle all the l>usine*e of the 

M. B. A. and Its Isioklng of theaters and showg. 

likewise the engagement of performer* for the 

Mutual Circuit. The executive committee con¬ 

sists of Sam Raymond, chairman; Bert Todd, 

Al Singer and Charles Franklyn. 

Bert Todd will be In complete charge of the 

M. B. Al office* In the Navex Building, this 
city, which is the headquarters of the M. B. A. 

Sin<-e Wednesday the executive committee has 

been busily engaged bringing order out of 
ehnos by liquidating liabilities which it 

claims are only minor, such as to be found In 

all liusinesse* of the magnitude of the M. B. A. 
One of the first things it *ays It did was 

to buy back its contract with the costnmem 

and make provisions for the settlement of all 
claims held by scenery makers. 

.it the present time there are twenty-four 

fully equIpiM'd shows on tl>e circuit, with 
twenty-three playing weeks. This will in all 

probability be revised during the week, ae it 
is expected that two liousea on the circuit will 

be withdrawn, but there are others being 

negotiated to take their place. Mr. Todd, who 
Is now in full charge of the publicity bureau, 

»ald that the companies were all Intact and 
that, with the addition of several housee In 

the West, there would be apenings for other 

companies oo the circuit. 
During a conference of executive committee 

members yesterday. In which we were Invited to 

sit, they one and all declared that Immediate 
orders would be issued to all houses and shows 

that presentation* must be purged of all ob¬ 
jectionable features that will la any way tend 

to offend normal-minded men, women and chil¬ 
dren. They were emphatic in their declaration 
that the so-called and aei-epted "local option” 

request of managers for lewd shows would not 

be tolerated, and if lo<tl managers Insist on 
that kind of shew* that the bouse* will ha 

dropped from the Mutual Circuit, and the same 

is applicable to companies which do it in dis¬ 

regard of orders from loc-al managers not to do 
so. In the evtmt that a performer resort* to 
lewdness In his or her work, after being duly 

warned not to do so, the performer will be 

ordered off the cirenit and listed as undesirable. 
It matters not what the errors of the past 

may have been ia omission or commission by 
the M. B. A., the present reorganizer* should 

be given the benefit of the doubt as to their 
future management of the M. B. A., and it is 
up to everyone in any way interested in the 
Mutual Circuit theaters or shows to give them 

the support that is due to those who are 
striving hard to protect the best interests of 
those Identified with theaters and shows on the 

circuit and lift the name of burle6<iue from 
the mire that some few misguided, avaricious 
managers and performers are now dragging it 
into. If the present executives of the M. B. A. 

will follow the example set for them by the 
executives of the Columbia Circuit, they need 
have no fear of any further activities on the 
part of their dissatisfied producers seeking the 
aid of Sam A. Scribner to counsel th«m in the 
organization of another circuit to replace the 

Mutual. KEL8E. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

(Continued from page 32) 

•‘Sally” last week for a road tour. Miss Doty, 

who is still in her teens, appeared with the 

‘'Elsie” and Mitzi companies. 

•Tay Gould, who was seen last season in 

“Molly Darling”, suffered a broken leg while 

exercising recently in the gymnasium of the 

Friars’ Club, New York. Gould Is doing well, 

altbo he is obliged to get around on crutches. 

Henry W. Savage, Inc., is recasting “The 

I.,eft Over", the mnsical comedy which was 

given a preliminary tryout with Ada May 

appearing ia the stellar role. The manage¬ 

ment will present Miss May in a revised 

edition of this production in November. 

London is enjoying a revival production of 

“The Merry Widow”, according to information 

from Charles B. Cochran, English producer, 

while ‘‘CbaaTe-.Souri*” and several other newer 
pieces under his management did not fare 

nearly as trell as the current Viennese operetta, 

Michael Fokine, Rnvslan ballet master, who 

staged the dances for a number of New York 
muiical revues, has taken over the Booth man- 

Hion at No. 4 Riverside Drive, New York, 

which he plans to coovert into n dance studio. 
Fokioe recently arrived from London, where be 

staged the ballets of “Haiaan*’, the new 

Oriental production now appearing at Bln 
Majesty's Theater. 

Two new nnmbert have been added to “Ber¬ 
nard St Oolller's “Nifties of 1923” at the 
Fnlton Theater, New York. The first la a 
fantastic novelty entitled “Oiiadtng Oat a 
Revue”, eenoatved by Kalaiet and Baby, wUto 
the otoas, “Oaaetac Mad”, wUb naMa fit 

George Gershwin and lyric* by Bod de Sylva, 

serve* to Introduce Cortez and Peggy, Lina 

Rabqnette. William Holbrooke, the Breen 

Sisters and the Tiller Girl*. 

Dave Bennett is leaving soon for London, 
where be will supervise the staging of the 

dance numlier* for Andre Cbarlot'a “London 

Revne of 1924”. He will also act In the 

capacity of person*! representative for the 

Selwyns, who are to bring the entire produc¬ 

tion to this country, with the New York 

premiere set for New Tear's eve. Thla all- 
English production will have a triumvirate of 

stars in Beatrice Lillie, Gertrude lAwrence and 

Jack Bachman. 

Jean Taggart, who wrote “It*s Batnlttg 

Violeti”, “Autnmn” and other popolar aoofa. 

is collaborating with Elll* Emmons Reed, as¬ 

sociated formerly with a Newark news(iaper, 
on a new musical play which it expected to 

be in readiness for production this sesHon. 

Reed 1* tba anthor of “.Super Jasz", a revue 
that wi* done a year ago In rittsburg, and 

“The Belgian", a melodrama. The latter play 

was presented In 1910, with Reed playing the 

leading role. 

Joseph Rantley, who la appearing In “The 

Music Box Revne” at 6am H. Barrla’ play- 

bonae on Forty-fifth street. New York, la 
anxiously awaiting reports from England on 

the opening of “Manhattan Kolllea'', fpr which 

he provided the book and lyric*. The revue, 
which was presented recently in Liverpool 
with Fted Dupree as the star, was written 

at the time Rantley was playing In the 

second edition of “The Music Box Revne” at 

the Palace Theater, London. 

NORTH BROS.’ STOCK COMPANY 

(Continued from page 27) 

by Hugo Miller. The company was casted. vli.: 
Miriam I>ioke by Genevieve Russell. Sarah by 
Dorothy ILiIden, Samuel Locke by James Spen- 

ctr, Harrison by Otis Eaton, Seymour Standlsh 
by Prank North. Felix Hammer by Ralph Grlf. 
fin, Fred Farrell by .Mexander Gampbell, Mr. 
Tuttle by Paul Norris, Mr*. Tuttle by Virginia 

Cullen, Burke by Sport North. Phoebe O'Dare 

by Grace Wllcher, Giuseppi Verdi by Harry 
North. 

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY 

Boston, Oct. 10.—Kljiling's famous story, 
“The Light That Failed”, dramatized by Con¬ 
stance Fletcher, was an unusual undertaking 

for the Boston Stock Company. But the Boston 
sto<k is an unusual company, so It has no 
trouble in doing justice to this tragic drama. 
IValter Gilbert and Adelyn BnshncII make their 

usual hit in the leadlag parts. Jil] Middleton 

makes her role stand out by Injecting some 
Individuality Into It. Anna Isiyng appear* to 
better advantage In a more youthfnl part than 

is tuually allotted to her. Good support is 
given by Viola Roach, Houston Richards, Ralph 
M. Bemloy, Ralph Morehouse. Joseph T>ee, Mark 
Kent, Edward Darney and Hamid Chase. Mr. 

Godfrey’s direction of the pl.iy Is excellent. 

JACK X. LEWIS’ PLAYERS 

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 10.—Tlie Jack X. Lewis 
Players, with Eugene G. Harper as director 

of pro<Inctions. are putting on “Adam and 
Eva", cast viz.: James King, by Walt Wil¬ 

liams; Corinthla, by Ixirctta Nicholson: Clinton 
De Witt, by Tom Coylye; Julie De Witt, by 
Sarah Haynes; Annt .Xhby Hooker, by Janet 

Carew; Eva King, by Ella Malmrose; Dr. Jack 

Delamater, by Jamea Daniels: I’ncle Horace 
Ligrim, by Ben Luugblln; lord Andrew Gordon, 
by Eugene O. H. Harper, and Adam Smith, by 

Nat H. Wade. Sara Frances Haynes was a 
teacher of dramatic art at Virginia College 
last year. Walt Williams is geenlc artist and 
Chaa. E. Gutbrldge bualneis manager. 

BURN8-KASP.ER PLAYERS 

New York, Oet. 11.—diaries Barton, manager 
of the Garrick Theater, Wilmington, Del., was 

In the city yesterday for the pnrpose of can¬ 

celing contracts to play Mutual Circuit bur¬ 

lesque at the Garrick, as he baa completed 
arraagement* for the production and presents* 

tion of dramatic stock by the Barns-Kasper 
riayera, who will open at the Garrick October 

22 for an indefinite engagement. Mr. Barton 
KSld that the playgoer* of Wilmington did net 
take kindly to the brand of burlesque that had 
been booked for bid bouse and made numerous 

re<iueBta of him to replace It With dramatic 
KtO<’k. 

VAUGHN GLASER PLAYERS 

Torooto, Can., Oct. 0.—“The Green Goddess” 

is tbt offering of the Vaughn Glaser Players 

at the Uptown Theater this week. Mr. Glaser 

as tba Bajab of Ruhk gave bis characterlza- 
tlOQ a dignity that was admirable, Charles 

Yolo as the cockney valet was highly amnslng, 

Prsd Ktrhy as the Major excellent, Ruth Amoa 

as lAMdla charming, and In her emotional 

■ceoss liald the andttors at rapt attentloa. 

A fftaace at the Hotel Dlroctory In thla Isaac 
ButF aao* stomiwbln Man sad tocoovaalaaea. 

aar SIT M EvarwiT 

OttllPRICESARE BETTER 
Write for our vaUte guide catalog 

'rune ready for mailing 

Ne, B45—a-4*w*t Fanv fillvw Dial IrsosM Wsteh, 
rti^up iB an aUrscUv* display bos. ^ 

N*. 847—Fla* 8111. 
Ila*t Whits PUtlseia. 
Cameled Aback. 
Par arcs* 

N*. 84t—fibs 8rl|. 
Ilant White Plstlselii 
Ri*it. 57 jc 
P*r Or*M .31.43 

Hast Scarf Pis. Bhitt 
Platinoid •• ye 
Per Gr*«$ .W.lfi 

Ne. B44—As tbnt*, le 
Electro plate. C4 C8 
P*r Grot* .fid.ai 

liaat Mlfh Tifiany El*e- 
trs-Plaled RIatt-CCCA 
Par Grets.. 

When ordertng tamplee. tnclode U cent* extra fov 
pottagt. 

NOTICE^* day racrirH. 
nwiiwb vs* hand]* nothing but up-to-dat* mev- 
rbandise. W* bfitev* yon will Ilk* to do tiaflnew 
with 1 house that will glv* you prompt service and 
I'w prirv*. Be careTul; don’t send your orders to a 
house that makes nntnia statemanU, Cheap Insln- 
vstloni do nM tet business 

Elias Sbahen Company 
337-339 W, Madison St, BunSinS. Chicago 

MAKE SIH TO SM MONTKIV THIS WINTU 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE 
does It for any atahl- 
Itoua man or vonun 
nunloora In FlorkU. 
Calif Ti ls and the 
6-iuthera Rtstea, at Re- 
otts. Sea Besebes, 

Carnival*, Fairs. Va¬ 
cant SToree, etc. In 
the North Hugar Puff 
Wiflle Parlors are be¬ 
ing let up at th* rate 
of 25 a month In cPlrt 
and towns. tVe fuT- 
n.*b everything and 

lea-h you th# hualneis. S77.50 catdtal Deeded. 
TALBOT MFG, CO.. 1213-17 Chevtaut, 8t. Lauls. Ms. 

I WANT I 
g One Strong Freak to feature 1 

g for big Pit Show. Don’t write, 1 

I wire quick to Gene IL Milton, j 

g Mgr. Side Show, T. A. Wolfe | 

1 Shows, Greenville, S. C., this 1 

I week. g 

BROADWAY PLAYERS, SAN DIEGO 

Ran Wego. Calif., Oot. 2.—The Broadway 

Players are scoring another hit this week In 
their offering of “At Plney Ridge", and Bsy- 
niond Wells, one of the managers of the theater 
and also the prodtu-er, la playing the role of 
leading m.an, taking the pert of Jerk Base, 

the Tenneaaee mountaineer, in a moat accept. 

able manner. The Bniadiegy Theater, after 
years of being a non-union theater, was this 
week unlonixed and the young ladles' orrbestra 

has been supplanted by a nnloa orcbeatra. 
Clyde Fillmore, leading man for the* paat four 

weeks. It no longer with the company. 

ALHAMBRA PLAYERS, BROOKLYN 

Brooklyn, N. T. Oct. IB—n* Albamhi* 
Playera at the Alhambra Theater, Halsey 
atreet, are giving a preaentatton of “Anna 
Ascends”, la which lone Magrene appear* to 
good advantage ae the feminine lead, Joha 
Warner ae the handaone hero, nad Becaanl 1, 
McOwea ee the tangh 



OCTOBER 20, 1§2S 

OUTDOOR FORUM HERE’S A PREMIUM 
FOR SALESBOARDS 

BRINGS IN BIG MONEY 

LIGHTS U6HTS 

Sample 
$4.00 

Claims Misrcprssantation Lost 
B«If!mor». Mi., 0<'l. S, 1023. 

fMItor Th» Blllbonri—I to coll ottct- 
tloo tu one John Mct'aotln. wIm> bod on od In 
The Hllllx'ord pcrtolnlo* to tb* B*l Air iMd ) 
Fi r ■titinii that pirlnoltco would bo oold on 
Bi'iUno but potlBC and drlnkins rooccoaioon. 
II, writ, me to r«nie on, aod, after I or* 
riTi-i, told me be hod alao oold the esduolTO 
OB nOTpltif*. I »ai Dot the orljr on# wbo 
■affert^ on account of tblo, I have unn of the 
card* hr •tot nir In which 1 claim be mlo- 
rrprrtrntrd hiniaelf. 1 am t*dnt to take op 
tbe matirr cf tbe card witb the poatal antboii* 
lira, l-mcnt-dl MIXZ 1CILI.ZR, 

IdM K, Appleton Stroot, Bntta, Mont. 

Radiant-Ray 
ILLUMINATED FLOWER BASKC9 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
222 W. Madiaon St., Chicago, llllnola 

SA^MEN 

*1^ *of**tho * * ** 

taro In all Ifr 
wbleta ron ctiaiTO tha ear owner tl M. and loo 
make $1 SS pruflt. Thrr etmld not cat linar work 
tf tlwr paid tS.OO; then aaaln, no algn painter 
eotild fire them aa nlca a K>b at rm eoold do 
wtCioiit ripeiie'.oa In 15 mlnuten. Ton can tall 
to Ir.dlTldual auto ownara, or rou can tall to la- 
rteta and tupp'.r atoreo complaia dlapltj outflta, 
like tbe one tUuatrated. at bU proCta. 

300 trai.afar mtnoertm letters In tbret of oor 
moat p pu'ar strlea. with elkM borders to match 
and complete aorklnt oteflt only fSM: or sarr 
time and money by purchajlnr our Ppeclal SIAOO 
Offer, contalnhie l.fOO Ir*teTa and complete amrk- 
In/ outfit. SJrni money order or certified check, 
pirfits sent C. O P. up-n receipt of Jl.OO de- 
poetC rietaa apecify the outfit you dtsUi. 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO . INC.. 
Dept L. 10 Orih.rd St.. NEWARK. N. J. 

AT THE MAIN ENTRANCE OF THE CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION Contradiction by AH Pasha 
Prter»t>orc. Va., Oct. 10. 1923. 

Editor Tbe Billboard—Tbe atatrment of Mrt 
E A. Nanlaaca la tbt current Iwua of Tbe 
Billboard that the bad cluaed her Hawaiian 
Show w:tb tbe Bernard! Greater Bbowt It ab- 
•nlutely faUe. The fact la that Mra. Nanlaaca 
wt« workina witb her troupe In tbe Hawaiian 
Villtre, under tbe maeitfement of All Paahn, 
on a talar}, and wat diarbarfed at Klcs'ton, 
Ont.. for due reaauot. 

i.strnedi ALT PASHA, 
car# of Banardi Oraatnr Sbowa. 

About Clnanup and Honsst Bill Shows 
nermann, Mo., Oct. 0, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—In refereoc# to Tom 
lobnaon't rletn-up campalcn. and at a com- 
pllment to one of tbe beat orerland ibowa in 
ex'item-e: 

Jolt a few yreeka aro I bad the pletmtra tn 
hear Mr Johr.ton addri-aa memb>-rs of C. A. 
Wortham f W r'.d't Brat Rbowa at I>aTrDp<Tt. 
It., la reference to a clean-up rampalfn. We 
appreciated tbe addreaa. 

Uoaetit Bill’a Sh'Wi recently cnee two of the 
belt exbibitUiDi aien here In many year*. There 
!• ab«- In'elT no rrft of any kind on the abow. 

“Reel" Kohl, who baa ebarce of the ele¬ 
phant and wild aaimala. la wonderful. Trscy 
Waddell, "wtlklnc the traek’*, takes the crowd 
by •term. Ur llenrkley baa a wonderful 
band and la aBsiati-d by Mrt. iltnrkley 

iKUiiedl J. 0. KIVXEL 
NDTE—We, tbe underalned. Inapected tbia 

abow, and found it aa xtated abore. We hlfb- 
ly recomiDeod tame and will weh-omt Ita ratura. 

iRlCnrd) II. ORAF. 
Praaaout;nc Attorney, Oaaoanade Oooaty. 

CHAS. A. EOLET. 
Maear ef Harmaaa. 

JOE WriTDEBLICH. 
Sheriff of Oaiconade County. 

LAST CALL—LAST CALL 
ALL ABOARD! 

Concessions of All Kinds 
come on. No time to dicker. 

Jamea T. FanartickL ptcaident and tales manager of tha Columbia Boll k Toy Co., Hew 

York, touring the Canadian and Eaitem fain in hit sedan. Picture was taken September 

• at Toronto Eaklbition. 

People for Tab. Show. 
were told to tenr down if wn were net aatia- 
fled, ao we tore down. 

ANiiit all that wa» left after we tore down 
war a merry-go-round. 

(Blgnedl 
B. J. BCHETBE. JIH8. C. B- TEACH, 
VBS R. J. SCHEIBE, C. B. TEACH. 
HENRY HYERS, C. A. BRANDON. 
A. L. RILEY. GEOROE VADOHAN, 
0. D. NOBLE. LESLIE BLAKESI.EE. 
FBANR OAUfinXB. PEOOT WALDRON, 
D. MeINTOflK. P. McINTTRE. 
r. WALDO and WIFBk J. E. SCOTT. 
L. P. KNIPPEL. JAMES WELLS. 
C. L. VanARSDOL. JOE WELLS. 
S. P. WARREN, LEONARD WELLS, 
EARL W’AT^ MARK SMITH, 
ADELINE U^AT. J. H. PEARCE, 
HARRY ALLARD. F. T. LEWIS. 
CHAS. E. LEWIS, A. A. VEABON. 
OUST OKERMAN. OEO. BOYD. 
J. W. MEYERANO, O. JOHNSON. 

Chester* Pol lard Company Assisted in 
Fighting Game Suit 

Rerere. Haas.. Oct. 5. 1923. 
Editor The BllliH«rd—liaTlng read tbe ar¬ 

ticle la Itat week a laaue regarding tbe fa*er- 
able derh"O which I r.-cehnl at the han.U of 
Judge Randeraon and the Jury In the Buperlor 
C.airt of Bo*tuo, Id ray appeal of the rbarge 
of op,-ratlng a gambling deyl.-e. whh-h the 
polva had brnnght agalnat me, I wUh to rail 
your atti'Otlnn to the wonderful co-eiw-mtion 
wbii h the rhe»t<-r-rollard Amn«ement (' mp*ny 
gar, me and my attorney* during Ih ■ .-iit r« 
tlmi- the i-aac waa la court. E. F. I'hcafcr, 
prr»iil.-nt .-f the rompany, made twche tripa 
from N.-»- York to Bo»lcin to l•»tlfy, an.l al«o 
rolmlarlly paid part of the attorney fec«. 

iVrhaps the tlu light w 1| c.me to man.T that 
tbif U a. It abould Iff, In elew of the fact that 
the hallo Q ra-«-r waa the game InvolTi-d. Be- 
gar.lleit of tlua point, I feel that a Tote of 
tl.anka U due the I'hreter I'.dlard Coiui>any 
from the eon<-e*-Innalrea of the Rtata for the 
wn^l.--li,-.irt.-d aiippiTl the ivmpany gate me 
during ilie trial. Mr. rhr*t.-r wa* the only 

ganu- Diaoiifarturer to put In an appearance 
and nil -h.ini-d any Intercat In the out.-orae of 
Ihe trial, altho all game maiiufaeturer* would 
hare lulTrrrd If the rerdlct had gone agalnat 
iDt*. 

One of the m.fft happy aapecta of this de- 
cl'lon la Mill |t u twuiid to liu»e a great effeet 

Stnvn Smith, Manager 

Rowlesburp, W. Va., this week; then 
Arkansas aod Mississippi. Out all 
winter. 

HIGH STRIKERS 
at half rtlcea on all sizra Other out.'iia. Oamei for 
parka, etc., cheap t-.ow. Get catalog. 

MOORK BKOS.. Mfra.. Lapeer. Mlchlgaw 
baa engaged, but aa-iirea that hla front will be 
a reveTatlon In ori/inallty. flaahlneaa and atze 
and the Interior will be decorated and furnlahed 
In a manner that will be fdlowing out the 
Idea of an Arabian Night tale, ererythlng to 
be done In rich plueh. velour, aky bine, red and 
gold. .\n metal fitting! on »tage», etc., aro 
to be of polished braaa and all woodwork of 
whit# enamel or aky blue. 

Joe Flint, of tbe Wild We«t string, wbo waa 
recently Injured b.v ono of the wild hors«’«. is 
rapidly improving. Tbe Wild West division 
has roi-ently actimred two m'w bucking broncos. 
John -Yason. giant, vlslte^l Cl.vde Ingalls re¬ 
cently. At Fort Worth. Ed J> itkins. formerly 
boss ' hostler, w.is on the lot with the r mgo 
wagon Sunday and ata.ved until the pole wagiut 
left Mon.lav night. Kilty B.arry. formerly of 
the Ring ing Circus, attended the matinee. Bert 
1 evT, cartoonist, visited Cbas. Kanaly at the 
nlgtit show at Fort W.>rth. 

Fort Worth gave the uanal night turnaway 
and the show made a nice run to Pallas with 
everything up before 10 a.m. and the sun shin¬ 
ing. YVeathcr conditions at Fort YVorth and 
“ ■■ « were Ideal. Visitor* n»Mlced at Dallas 
were Fred Beckman. Lulu Farr. A1 Sweet. Wil¬ 
lie How ("Baby Poir’I. John Rogerman of the 
B. A O., Herb Grave* and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
I'efcrsen. bfother-in-law and aiater of Clyde In- 

With the cloelng date a little more than 
three week* away everyone Is busy making 
preparation* for the way they will spend the 
winter. The usual number of "Tom” »how» 
have been organlxed on paper and the usual 
number of new acts for vaudeville have beer 
broken In. When anv of these idea* take a 
coDilructlv* bail*, will advise. 

Xoamy Conaora, «f tba No. 1 Advertising Car, 

a man who is known to every billp*ffter In 
•Ymerlca and who in turn knows the location 
of every "daub" on every eoiintr> route from 
Maine to California, will spend the winter in 
rhlladelphia, having accepted an engagement In 
the publicity department of the Stanley Thea¬ 
ter*. said department being headed by Jimmy 
Martin, another ex-troui>er. Was sorry to bear 
of the Illness of E<|d;e Rowling, who Is well 
known and liked with thi* organization, and only 
hope that the next heard of him it that be la 
on the certain road to recovery. 

With an Ideal run to Cor*iran.a and a be.intl- 
ful d iv w th the t-wn cr--v,b-d witli iM-opIe and 
the sun shining hr ghtly. If 1* believed the show 
has at last run out of the rain and stormy 
weather. Pallas, as u-ii-vl. was a la-gc turn- 
a'v:ir at the night p>'rf rmanee. Carl Hath- 
awav, after an ah-enee of a couple of weeks In 
the East. nj-intJ at Palla*. Townsend Wa;*h 
hat a wonderful story to tell of his experience 
at a hotel In a small town he was recently 
eempelled to stay over night In. Says he was 
kept awake all ni-/lit by a Mg rat that was 
only waiting for h;m to go to sleep so he could 
devour him. 

N.'Wr that the show has gotten away from the 
storms I-ec Graham once more Is making kla 
noon-dav talks at the K.itary clubs. He gave n 
luncheon address at the Cor*lcana Club on Clrcua 
Flficiency the dav the sh- w eiliiblted there. 

STANLEY DAWSON (for tbo Show). 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Ostinued from page 83) 

Frick Coke Company Mlice force. Kemte 
w.irkt-d with the nylng Foster castlac a.-t for 
years. 

Jack F. Frncloo nays that be la In the h^t 
of bvaltb and doing floe. He le with E. Q- 
dimes' Alalania vllnstrels. handling candy, 
btnnera. etc. <ta October 2 at New Iberia. Ia., 
he paid a visit to the llagenbeck-Waliace Cir- 
cua, and atale* that Bert Bowera ha* a nal 
nreua this Mason, one noticeable feature be¬ 
ing that they do not h.ive any oriental dancer* 
or gamea of rbanre. He vlaited with Mi old 
friend, Bert Cole, who 1* *tlH as yonng as ever; 
also Joseph (Wle, Billy Hart. Kid Kennard. 
Earl Shipley, and the ever-popular e<iue«trian 
director, Gvorge Connera, ana Billy Curtl*. iVajla- 

mu BurtU. formerly of the number one out¬ 
side stand of tbe GentryTatterson Cib'us Is 
writing a short comedy sketch of circus life, 
with a view to vandeTllIe presentapoa Much 
of the material fog It waa gathered by him 

^ - — during hla four early In the aeason with tbe 
TIs true I r^ueated^ money to white tops. He Is at present under the man- 

Torrena agement of YY'm. A. Brady. Ltd., and la danc¬ 
ing In the priuluetlon of "Fp !the Goes", under 

.. tbe name of l>an Pouglat. He It also under- 
Tbe following studying the principal star i-ximedUn. Jack 

noney waa Hartley, cf vaudeville and tbe "Kblllea" 
’■—* —*■ ■■* fame, whoa* droll comedy work la a featura 

af "Co 8ha Oom". 

C'uin'ry, espevlally as It will lend t<> iiuike 
..reformers" hesitate beforv* hauling other 
Ctu-mton Ilf balbioii mccra Into roiirt. 

(Hlgm-d) JAMES A. BOTKSRHAM. 

Albert Raymond Makes Reply 
Hbaw-neetown, III . 0*'t. 10. 1923. 

Editor The BllIlM«rd—I have been a reader 
®f your llluatrbiiis piihlleatton for more than 
“fleen years, and have been in the abow huai- 
J*es eighteen year*. Never w*» 1 *0 dura- 
founded ■* when I read the letter from le-a 
B^hy, general manager of tbe 1>. P. Murphy 
nhowa. In the Outdoor Forum of The BUlhoard 
®f October IS. 'T' , ;t. ' :_ 
teletee my ohllgallona to the Vf. J. Ti>rfen» 
nhowB, but 1 received a letter from Mr, Murphy 
■titlng It waa hU |«illcy not to advance money, 
•Ic. ao I dropped tbe affair, .. 

1 received word that acme mosey was 
•enl ran after Mr. Murpby’a letter bad arrived, 
•0 1 waited uaUl tbe next laaua of The BIU- 

looa thru the Hotel Directory la this latM. 
Just tbe kind of s hotel you want may Dt 
Bated. 



bl» rtayi of the evont. TIip l•*‘Il>^'^l^tlon 
fi’nttiriMl by iMnNiy :iu<l Ihi- funii 
wiTi* tli<- U-xt cviT III 'IliU flly or miy 

otlifr Hiirroumllnic tuun. 

A “CRAZY” PICTURE PLANS UNDER WAY 

For Moose Indoor Circus at Massillon, 
Ohio HEAVY DEFICIT 

Masxlllon, 0., Oct. 11.—Plans an* well under 
way here for the staging; of an indoor clrcuK 
and cZIMieltloD, under the auspices of the hsal 
Moose I»dKe The promotion Is under the 
KUperrlsion of Frank Meintyre. one of the fore¬ 
moat promoter* in the business. 

The show will be held in Malta Hall, which 
la loeated riitht in the la-art of the city. The 
Moose are nearly a thousand strou;.' hen* aud 
all that could be wished for in the way of 
ro-operation is in eTideme. Several biith-elass 
act* are belnp arraneed for. ns well as a style 
show in which local merchants will have aii 
opportunity to display wearing apparel. Many 
industrial exhibits will also be in evidence, as 
well as concessions, etc. (Iver worth of 
prize* will lie Kiven away, amoni: whh h will 
be an automobile and a diamond ring. The 
adrertisli.a, |iroinotiun <if <-onlexts, etc., are be¬ 
ing looked after hv the writer. 

DICK JOHNSON (for the Affair). 

For Recent Historical Review and M 
tion Picture Exposition at Los 

Angeles 

According to an article rei-enfly appearing 
In a I..'s .Vngcle* Haily, the .tmerican His¬ 

torical IteTl, w- and .Motion Ph-ture F\|e sUlon. 
which clo-s'd a s. asou tlo-re n fi-w wi.ks ag>i 
at Kx|Hislti>ai Park. OW.-S tiTil. n.-.-..riling 
to a Hchcdiili- of Its debts on hie in llie bank- 
riipti-y luurts, and only $.*>1 of this amount Is 
sco-iired. 

••.\ssct* if the concern," further «ald the 
article, "are reported a* S.V •jriT This in¬ 
clude* teniiNa-ary hiillding* and •■'luipment. fix¬ 
tures anil inrnstilca. Kxlilbllors and adv.-r- 
ti'cr* owe $,tJ.TJl. 

".tmoiig the heaviest cla'manta against th- 
exposition are attorin-ys, two firms—Fn.l. r-,. 
A Hanna, and Hiinaaker, Itritt «. i-sgraic— 
dcniandiiig SI". Inj, 

"Kitill de lie. at of .‘<an Fran-is. i w.ir.i* 
f.ir Ills servicea as dire.-tor. the Olii* ni.i 

Mereanfile ('..iiipany asks Jsl.s'ai. The.-<|. • • 
Kosloff, ballet trainer, el.vims Jl.L's.": ileward 
A Smith, $s.(WiT, and tlo- American Ixgloa 
Itund of llollywiod, 

PROSPECTUS 

Issued by American Exposition Palace 

Chicago, Oct. 12.—S|iearman I>-wiH, managing 
director of the American ExiKisition I'alace. has 
mailed out an elaborate prosiiectiis, describing 
the alma and purposea of the exiKisiticn. 

The exposition will occupy the first and mez¬ 
zanine floor* of the great furniture mart, now 
under construction at (SflO Lake Shore Hrive. 

overlooking the lake. Tlie building, to be the 
largest In the world, will cost an estimated 
gIP.tKkI.tjOO. The purpose of the Exposition I'al- 
BCe it to supply the Chicago market with 
modern ezisisltlon facilifle* for the disjday of 
trade show* and farm product*. The building 
1* not designed tu shelter a circus, prizefight 
or Himliar attraction*. 

The American Exposition Palace will open 
in May or June. 1!124. Practically every type 
of trade and farm show la listed among the 
early reaerrationB. 

LEWIS REPORTS GOOD 
BUSINESS AT TWO STANDS forming on tap of the Hannibal Trust Co. building during the Fall Fet- 

Zio., October 1-2. The photograph was taken from the bottom of the 
—Frazer, Haanibal, Ko. 

Chlcfiro, Oct. 11.—Frank Lewla ha* returned 
from liaverieirt, la., where he was with Sher¬ 
man Hluvi r, who had eight merchandise whe*-la 
at the .tmerican I-cglon celebratien. Tlie alTa'r 
was promoted by O. A. Kay. and luli-d all 
of last week. The week before .Mr. lili.ver'* 
orgauizatii*! had It* conceskioos at the Elks' 
Circus, under canva*, in Joliet. III. l.»o Ham¬ 
ilton uinl the InternatiounI Production Co. put 
on the show. Mr. l.*'wl* aald the sl.ow wa* a 

was ve.-y unsatlsfn.-tory. rol. Ounthcr li.-nl jin- big mn icss. lie said the floor I.tnip concea- 
pared a fine prugraiii. and wi nt into It nn a big aicn, tiandleit by him. got toji nioni y at both 
scale, hut the atten,|..nia- did not J'is;if\ ihe stand*. The Cajiise blanket roucesBten playeil 
large outhay. Incleiiient v.i-atlier and muddy the same old stand* almost neck and neck « tli 
road* helpisl to make the aflair a ilnandal the flisir lamps. Mr. le-wla said the tllover 
but the bucking Imrse riding, n pii.g anJ tying organization iia* aouio giesl spot* booked for 
cauild not have been Iietter. the near future. 

OUTDOOR CELEBRATIONS 
DOINGS” IN MISSOURI 

Poplar r.luff. Mo., (b-t. 10.—Pract'cally all 
plan' for the lii;; 1..11 onrutval lie e. th.- "Witch 
of the Uomines'*, Octols'r 25. ‘.'d and 27, have 
been completi-d. W. I. llrlte, stsretary of the 

Fop Big Show for Christmas Basket (ffiamla-r of Coinnicrce, who is in m-tivi- manage- 

Fund at Auditorium. Chicago 
could not lie had lu I’liplar Fluff. 1 In- cliarac- 
acters for the casts have to—n Secured and re¬ 
hearsals have been under wa.v for several weeks. 
The program promises to be one cf the best ever 
given at a fall event in this city. 

PLANS WELL MATURED 

LEGION STREET FAIR SUCCESS Mansfield. Mo., Oet. 12.—The Tr! County Fox 
TluntiT'’ .\ss,s-iation. of Wriglit, Webster and 
Hi.itgla'S eunutles. will hold its annual fox hunt 
three nil'e* southwest of Cedar <Iap Oetolier 
2.'1. 24, 25. There will tie a fox hunt every night 
and other amusement featnres. 

-Ada, O., Oct. 13.—One of the most ancee**- 
ful outdoor relebratlon* held here In recent 
years wa* stagxl by the American I.,egloD. The 
event wa* in the form of a street fair and 
carnival. There were free attractions dilLv, a 
big lineup of concessions, band concerts, aud 
iTorything that goes with a regular street fair. 

Chicago, Oct. 13.—The plans for the big 
*bow to be given in the Auditorium Oetolier Ih 
for The Cffiicago Herald and Examiner's Chri«t- 
ma« Basket Fund are well matured. The Na¬ 
tional Police Band, of Mexico City, now tour¬ 
ing the Cnited States, will play on this oc- Excelsior Springs, Mo.. Oct. 11.—Col. Arch C. 
casion. Assisting artist* will be Mnie. Nelli fluntlier, who gave the rodeo contest here in 
HardinI, formerly with the Metropolitan Oiiera d nni-cti.m with the nMinlnii of the Thirty-Fifth KorfoIU, Neb., Oct. 12.—The annual Harrest 
Comiiany. and Senorita Mllla Yharra, of the liegiment, met with financial failure in pul ing Festival here this year waa a de<-lded succesg. 
Mexican National Grand Opera Company. Stan- off the affair and the outcome of the enterprise Fifteen thousand people were present on the 
ley Konlloff’s ballet will be seen in a series 
of origmal ifiianlsh dance*. The ballet num- 

strong Concert Orchestra. » 1/ 

FESTIVAL DECIDED SUCCESS 

CONSIDERATE COMMUNITY CLUB 

Sac City, la.. Oil. 11.—The Halloween car¬ 
nival la a-suri'd again for this year with the 
liacking of the Sac City Community Club. The 
cniiiival* uf 1'.I21 and P.t22 iiruv.il to be istpular 
g.ila evei.ts and the Couimuiilty Club Ima no 
di'iKisltlim to withhold frisii the jss.ple here- 
alsiut any of the joyous privllegei of Hu- season. 

WANTED—CONCESSIONS, CIRCUS AND 
VAUDEVILLE ACTS 

L. 0.0, Moose Indoor Charity Circus and Exposition 
MASSILLON, OHIO, WEEK NOVEMBER 12 to 17 

HUBERT-YATES CIRCUS CO. 

Writing The Billboard from Elizabeth City, 
N. C., Elmore Yates, well known in allow 
circles, stated that I»‘ and Charles A. Hubi-rt, 
former manager Puritan Spiing* Park. Cleve¬ 
land, O.. and agent and promoter, had formed 
the Huhert-Yate* Circus Company, to specialize 
in Indoor event* during the coming winter and 
Other amii'ement enterprises during 1!124. Mr. 
Yatea advised that it was possible that their 
plan* and Itooking* would he sufllclently ma¬ 
tured a* to make official announcement of the 
project in the near future, prol«bly in this 
isBue. 

All Merchandise WTieels open. Will sell exclusive on|Grab, Juice, Noveltiee and 
PalmL<5try. 20,000 seawn ticket.s out. Everybody lioosting. Address all communi- 
cation.s Moose Circus Comir.ittee. Frink McIntyre, Ctuirmin, 11-11 North Mill St., Massillon, 0. 

IN NEW MEXICO 

La.s Cruces, New Mexico, Oct. 
22n<l to 27tii, inclusive. Want 
lA'Hitimatc Shows. Concus¬ 
sions write or wire 

A. B. CURTIS, Las Cruces, N. M. 

STARTING PREPARATIONS EARLY 

Akron, O., Oct. 12.—^Tbe Akron Bet.ail 
Oroccr*’ Association i* getting away to an 
early start with preparations for this aeason'a 
Food Show. Date* have been announced for 
the week of February 11, and the big display 
will again be held In the spacion* Akron 
armory. The management of thi* winter’s show 
ha* been placed in the hands of C. R. Oiim- 
mina, who had charge of last seaRon's affair. 

This Is the last call, so remember the da'e. Pmf. Btrle Youtiz'l Concert Band inziged for the entire 
week. This wi-lI-^ru wTi Band will he a great dri-wlng card. WAN’mi—Rhows, Hhows, gisul Show*, per- 
cw.tage. Can accommodate a few Conrrsslona WANTED—Wlilp. Addreea 

CHAIRMAN FESTIVAL. Chamber of Commerce. Eaten. Ohio 

CELEST FOR CIRCUS-FAIR 

MARSH’S MODERN MUSEUM 
Rllk Tie*, with flaahy Htonee worm 

Into the material. v 

$4.00 DOZEN I 
We are the nrlalriaton ami patrnteea » 

of Jewel-Hludili-l Tlea. <lel Ibe orlg S 
Inal article from u*. All other* are S 
tnfrlnxrmriita. Note tlie price, $4.00 S. 
Dozen. _ 

XMAS NECKWEAR. ^ 
Fancy Rllk Tlea for tlie Imllday trirle. 

$4 00 DOZEN. 

Sample A$$ortmMt oi Both Numbers, 

$1.50. 
Half mah trilh ifimntitr ortUra. Caah 

U’tih tampir ordrra. 

HARRY N. LEINKRAM 
8 East 234 Street New York City. 

Charles Oleat and Company (wire act and 
singing) bare been engaged for the circus- 
fair to be held by The Herald-Examiner Basket 
Fund* for the Needy at the Medinah Temple, 
Chicago, starting November 12 They will oi>en 
the Rhow. Frank K. Weston la handling the 
entertainment program. 

CAN'PLACE'AT ALL TIMES 
THE HIGHEST CLASS ACTS IN THE WORLD. FOR “AMERICA'S FINEST MUSEUM". 

W.ANT IMMEDIATELY. Kubc or Imperaonaror for street adfcrtlsltig. (Jlrl with large Rnsllc*. AII- 
ter engagemet t. Wire or write_RAY MARSH BRYOON. S Weet Martet 8t. ladlaaaaallt. lad. WILL HOLD JOINT FAIR 

For BAZAARS and MDOOR EVENTS Oornlcg, N. T.. Oct 11.—^Tbe Corning Coun¬ 
cil, Knifbta of Oolnmbu*. and the f'atholie 
Daughter* of America will bold a joint fair 
here week of Noxember fi. 

We carry a Full end Complete Line of 
DOLLS, BLANKETS, SILVERWARE, BEADED BAGS. LAMPS. HULL UMBRELLAS. ALUMINUM 

CLOCKS. OVER-NITE BAGS, PADDLE WHEELS, CONCESSION SUPPLIES. 
Write for prieee. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CO., 507-509 St. Claire St.,TOLEDO, O. 

New York, Oct. 13.—Charlee Pronto, amuse¬ 
ment promoter, who early In the seaaon now 
patalng waa with the Knickerbocker Rhow*. ar¬ 
rived Irom Buffalo, N. Y.. Wedneaday. 



big week of festivity 

Scheduled for Fort Worth, Tex., in 
November 

I'i-t TfX., Oct. m.—Kort Worth I* to 
, , ti.- Ilf IntPH-illnir frHtirtty, Nwrm- 
[' IJ, :1, IJ, 1^ >D<t H. dnriDf tbv Dlumond 

^“v .r!v c^.•ryon^• I" now w<«rln« ••nTr-Rall.m 
1 ami • liatulana" hanilkrr' hiofa ■roiiml hi« 

: r I W. Thr wooi'-n folk* ar*- In old- 
f' .1 ilrcHH, Koiiir with Klin liunDrta and 
. In accordaiic,* with th*- cOKtiiniHH 

t, .ti.l r. priHlnctlonary of th*- daya of 'Iti. 
li r.i* •*" will Ih* In-M and IImoh will 

1. ■ ■ r. .rii- »• liia'n«T«” aplenty and hundred* 
< . V»l lll»l"rleal ac'iie' are lo tie enacted 

V,rit • the week, with lony horn ateer* and 
lij-tiii- rider* taklnu part In tlie proitrama 
roT Ji’.laU. civic la)dle» and the recnatlon 
lawnl ■old -etller*”, "oM llddlera". In fact, 
everiieily 1» virtually hooatinit for the event. 
A pa.: J'l' will preaeuted the nlitht of .\o 
Trml»r 1-1. *ud prohahly a atreet dance. Mualc 
,111 I*, fi.rnl'lied hy band* from nnmeroua 
meni* in thior territory. 

FRANK II WHITE 
(Secy. Co-Operativo County Colebmtion). 

thousands of masons 

Expected at Alexandria, Va., at Laying 
of Cornerstone of George Wash* 

ington Memorial 

Wtahlncton. I> . 'x t. 11.—.trrsngements 
kare been t*oniplet*'d h* re for one of luc moat 
hm*iaDd:ii|t event* id the hlatory of Free Ms- 
Mory In .Vmer'.ia. the laylns of the corner¬ 
stone of the Ueorxe Waahlnxton memorial at 
.th'.andrla. Va. Ju»t aer.-a. the l‘otonia< Kiver. 
Vn-**- a r 1. It I" exp«-eted that more than 
iii.iaai Free Mtton* from all part* of th« 
1 Dttcd stjle* and dlatlnifulahed repreaentatlve* 
fr.-m Jiirl*<!lct'ona In other l>arta of tt«e world 
#111 he pr.a. nt. 

The rotner-'one will he laid nnder the nns- 
alce* of Ih- Crand I.odice of Vlrclnla and the 
errenKSi c, will la- In .h.irye of Heputy Grand 
Mt*trr Char •■* It. Callahan. Former I'realdent 
Taft 1* iohednhd tu a-alst in the w<>rk. 

APPLE SH0V7 WITH 
FESTIVITIES PROGRAM 

Spokane, Waah.. Oct. 11 —An apple ihow 
will be ata(<-d at Takima. Waah.. from 0<-tot>er 
21 to Ni-vcmber 7. dnrtn* National Apple 
Week, ac-opl ns to prorram* betnc prlnti-d thla 
week The alTalr may develop to take the place 
of the iiM National Apple Hla.w of Spokane, not 
eelebrated re. ently. Frank K. Miller la chalr- 
tban of the promotion committee. 

Fxhlbtt*. a parade, conceaalon*. and, per* 
bapa, an tenal procram will be offered. 

HIGHLY PLEASED 

With Results of This Year’s Exposition 

noward T. Prorkway, expoeltton chairman of 
the annual .Vcn-ultural and Induatrlal Expoal* 
th« at Itna.kvi; e, Ind , held thla year the 
last week In .'‘e; lember. wrrote The Billboard 
laat week a* f.-llow*: 

"The third anntial .\crlcaltural and Indua- 
tr.al Kip<eii...|i . ..«e,| In a 'blate of clory’ after 
a t«ry •tj.'. e«*fnl four day-and-mcht run With 
many attia t:.4i* of all deaiTlptlona ladh free 
and pay the tliou*and* of vlait«>r» to thla bua- 
thne little city f.aind plenty of amiiaement. I 
can acKin »ay that The BllIN-ard •••rved na In 
stand ‘ty.e The datea of the 1324 Kxpositlon 
hive been act liv the exeeiitlve committee na 
Septemlier 24. 2.'i. 2tt and -'7." 

MARKEDLY SUCCESSFUL 

Credit Given First Annual Fell Fee* 
tivsl at Galesburg, III. 

Oaleaburc, III.. 0<t. 11 —Gsleahurc's first 
annual l|om<<umlr.c and Fall Feal'val, laat 
wAk. wa* s atrlklnc iucceas, and a huce 
paceint wa* an oiitatandlnc event of the (Treat 
fiitl.int*. The weather waa Ideal, liiice throne* 
attem|,.,| every event and many lilatorical In- 
itM). e, and ha|>tM-nlne* were rcalaccd for the 
•ra.r. Nrw*|ia|>cr* were eenerotia In their pub- 
lljtv and celehrated llie eatabllahment of the 
fcttivil by isaulng large souvenir editions. 

A MONSTER 

From a Fizzle Standpoint 

, Tork. fvt. I.T.—The “monater” atreet 
fmr md celebration elated for Wapplnger Fall*. 
N V . durlnc thla week waa a m'mater Oirle. 
e.tu.ii.ii on Storm Klnir hixhway, one-half mile 
from I>eath t'nrve, the promoter* aoiight to 
enteriiin ine f*-w hundred nearliy citizen* with 
ridinc dev lie* which did not a|>pear. a aide* 
•'"'*. plantation ahow and freak animal *h»w. 
Bone of which wa* art op until Thuraday, and 

ten Ionceaalon*. .Vcconllng lo one of 
' a I •'••ched to an attrartlon. the 
• nair wa* one of the worst ml*repre*ented It 
—lorfnn* to become aaaoclated 
wiin. 

armistice DAY CELEBRATION 

Alfua. Ok., Oct. 10.—I>Teparatlao* are being 
tbe Allua l*o#t of the American la-glon 

1? *^.1*** Armlatice Bay celebration .Novrmlier 
•a. The celebratlun will be formr-d along the 

»ham battle. The F-I.lorado. tiollla 
Jl’Jx^i't^edrlrk ivoata have been Invited to |>sr- 

given at the fair gronnda, 
ana the Brat piece of lire work* will exj> ode at 

o clock. Two plane* from n. Kill, a cannon 
Jf iwg and about fimr hundred dollars' worth of 
■rvworka will add to tbe reallam of the ecens. 

Tulsa oil exposition opens 

TTjtlW. Ok., Oct. 0—latnnchlng what he de- 
^ued as "tlin srorld's greatsat gathering In 

ATTENTION, OPERATORS 

The All-Metal Penny Back 
Target Practice Machine 

Wau' . |l>i. .\ grrat trade Mlmulanu 

NOT A GAMBLING DEVICE 
Most tnarvrioiia money makhiz machine made. Re- 

<|Ulm 1.0 ailpldha, I’omplele In llirlf. Kvrtniely 
fawkiatlnc. I'< pnlar trit of ikllL I’ermlSolUe no¬ 
where. I'r'ifltahle l.e)otid belief. 

SAMPLE MACHINE....$40.00 
Lots of 10.35.00 
Lots of 25 or moro.30.00 

H«id rs**- with ..nler. lialaiic* C. O. D. Writ* or 
wire f .r further li rormatloti 

JOHN A. STANDISH &. CO. 
■20-621 Hearit Biwldini, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Weighs 20 Pounds. 

...i_lityTcsr- 

ff t' ■ !!|' f‘ 

^v 

the hlatory of oil." King I'ctroleom yeaterdny 
foniielly opencil the cat*-* of the IntematloDal 
Petroleum Kxiav'itlon and Conitreaa. 

Thouaanda uf vlaltor* are i-oiirinc Into the city 
and a|>ecial traina came from aeveral cities. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H BAILY 

908 lUrket Street (Room 305) 

Fhone: Douglas 3657 

rsan Frsnclaco. Oct. 12.—<ieorge C. Blumcn- 
thal. manager of the San Francisco Educational 
Film Kxchiiiige and one of the moat popular 
men of him row. wa» i|uietly married tialay to 
laiiilae Carolyn Walton. The couple did n-it 
lake any of their friends into their confidence. 
F'oIIow'Idk the ceremony they left for * honey¬ 
moon trip to Uelmunte. 

Louisa Pagllettlnl was tonight crowned queen 
of the Columtiua Iis.v Celebration of tbe city 
hy Mayor Rdph and the Italian c-nsul general. 
Count Vittorio Slclllani. The landing of Co¬ 
lumbus will be celebrated with an aquatic 
celebration Sunday afternoon by Italian re*!- 
denta of the city who will depict colorfully the 
great event of 431 years ago. 

rnqnalifled aucreas marked San Francisco's 
grand opera season that closed thla week. It 
waa a aucceas musically, finanriall.y and in 
every other way. Loans advaned by public- 
spirited men to finance the aerie* have b-en 
liquidated, and there Is a neat sum left over t > 
apply to the 11*24 opera season. This addevi to 
stage equipment and properties valued at $20.- 
000. 

Timothy Healy. president of the San Frnn- 
rlsco Opera Association, sums up this year a 
experiment in the following statement: 

"I consider this aeatoo the most significant 
In the hi'fory of opera In this country. The 
reason why i think so Is this; It has been a 
P"pular move for opera and m-t the acceptanc*' 
of an Inaiitutlon offeied by a wealthy few. It 
ha* been a c<-mraunlty enterprise ” 

FPcht opera* were given during the season. 
Mmh of thw credit for the success of the en¬ 
tire season I* being given here to Gaetano 
Merolt. a» director, and to .\rmanilo .Vguinl, 
atage director of the Metroiwlltan, New York, 
who organised tbe chorus here. 

Marr Plekford and Douglas Fairbanks are In 
Ran Frsnclsr-* from the South taking scene* f r 
their new production. "D- p>thy Vernon of flad- 
don Ilair. Mini Plckfcrd has with her I’sl 
actors, actreaaes anhd technical men Mary 
of her acene* are belug taken In Golden Gate 
Park. 

Sir naiTT Lander 1* due here In a few day* 
from Sydney. New South Wale*, and on OctoN-r 
22 he will lie •.-.n at the I'nrran Theater at the 
«>t>eDlng of hla eight--enth .Xmerlcan engag-- 
inent 111* engagement here will l>e followed ’>y 
an exttnslve lour of the I'nlted State* and 
Canada. 

The Paul Geraon Picture* Corporation, a lovil 
rompan,y. has b*-en n organiaed and annoiini >-* 
that It I* fnnrtlonlng on a aiibstanflal basis. I* 
fullv rapitallxrd, ha* no stock for sale and will 
start a *rh.-d.ile of twelve pleture* annnally. 
practlcallv all of them taken locally. 

In advlltlon to the filming of all. or praetlrvlly 
all. of the scene* sP'iin.l San Francisco Bay 
ami In the Santa Crux mountain*. Berthold Ber- 
ger. secretary and general manager, announce.* 
that all the work of exploitation of future pic¬ 
tures will he divne In San Francisco. This In- 
elnde* the making of billboard paper, eiit*. 
slide* and all other adTcrllalng msf*er 
heretofore ilone In New York. C. K. Ueinh.irt 
la president of the corporation and Jame* L. 
Jerlelian |a treasurer. Berger I* the active 
managing brad of the corporation. 

John L. McClellan, organist of the Mormon 
Temple. Salt lake City, ha* l>een retained by 
the S.in Franel*evi Cielc Auditorium Committee 
to glTC a single recital In the Civic .Lnditorlum 
on the night of Detobv-r 21. He la eon«tdered 
one of the beat organist* In the I'nlted Statv-s. 

The Turner A Dahnken Junior Circuit, locally 
rapitalited, ha* pnrcha«ed the I.Incoln Theater 
In Gaklatid. thru J. K Saul, theatrical anil real 
estate broker The t.Incoln wa* built four y- ar* 
ago by .Vilen FL King It I* nmlerafooil that 
the tran*artlon Involved fl.Ai'.iXlO Thla addition 
to the "T. A D." Junior Circuit give* It 
thirty-three house* In Nvirthern snd Centrsl 
California. Headquarters for tbe circuit are in 
this city. 

The Chamber Music Society of San rranelsi-o 
•nnounev-s date* for six ei>ncerta to he given 
this season a* follows; tVtoher .TO. November 
20. January S, Jannarv 23. February 13. M irch 
2fi. All will be given In tW-oitUh Kite Hall. 
Assisting artist* will he Horace Britt, vlolon- 
eelllat; Rthel l.eglnakii, ptsniit. and Erno Doh- 
minyl, pianist-conipoMr. 

I’nder managi-m-nt of Selby C. Oppenlielmer 
Tito .Si-hipa. the lyric tenor, will be beard at 
till- I oliiiiiiiia Theater on the afternoon* of 
.Novenjlier 4 and 11. and In rapid *ucce*sion, 
under tie- same mauagejiient, will come F^frem 
Zimbalist, violinist, on November 18: Josef 
I.hevinne, the Ku"ian pianist, on November 2-‘>; 
a Joint rei-lt.il by Arthur ltnliin*tein. pinnUt, 
and Paul K»rhan*ki.. violinl't. on De, emtier 3, 
and .Vnn* Ca*e. lyric soiirano, on Ib-n mber 16. 

KehearasI* of the San Franeieao Symphony 
Orrhestra are now proeeeding daily under dl- 
reetion of .Vlfred Hertz.* Tlie personnel of the 
orelieatra till* year will lie miioli the same a* 
l.i*t. the. mo*t important change being a new 
first trump<t in Ewald Dietzel, formerly first 
trumpet wi'h the Detroit Symphony i>rehe*tra. 
VVatler t>e*terreicher continues as orchestral 
manager. 

a performance cf Moliere's comedy. "L'Avare". 
It ia a F'reneh language theater. Thirty plays 
are acbitduled fur the season. 

Visitors to The Billboard representative hero 
t’Hlay were .Sam C. Haller, president of 
t.io Pacili'- Cojist Showmen's .Vssoeiatiuu. who 
ha* ju*t reached the Coast from New York ami 
o!l,er Ka*tern cities and will ho In San Frati- 
eiseo fur the next two week*, and A1 Fimter, oi 
the lieruardi .Nhuwt, now in Ogden, Utah. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FBED ULLRICH 

808 W. Sterner at. Phone Tioirn 8M5. 
Offico Hours Until 1 p.m 

Philadelphia, Oet. 12.—Tile new I.ogan The¬ 
ater, devoted to taudeviii. and (lictiires, at 
Logan, wi 1 *oon haie it.* ojiening it is .m- 
nounced by the Stanley Company uf .Vmerics. 

"( aptain Apple .tu'-k’’ was the f- ature at the 
Stanley house tt*i* week and with the superb 
symphony ordieatru maJer .Mae*tro Joseph Puter- 
nack had capacity altendunce. 

Bufjon L. .-^laith, of the editorial ataff of 
The La,s Angele* 'iimes. is in town in the 
interest of his I'aper, and is a gueat of tbe 
Pen and Peneil Club. 

"The Ziegfeld F'olllea” comes to the Forieat 
Theater week of October 2a for a two weeks' 
stay. 

The weather all week has been of the ideal 
brand for amu*ementa of ali kinds. With busi¬ 
ness good and shuws running smoutUy the week 
has been a quiet one. 

W. A. CREEVEY HOME 
Thirty third annual benefit of San Francisco 

I>Hlge No. 21, Theatrical Mutual Assoeiatiun, 
will be given at tbe Almzar Theater on Tues¬ 
day afternoon. October 2d. It will take the 
form of a big, continuous show. The best ob¬ 
tain.ible act* will be shown. Committee in 
charge of the affair is he*de<l hy B. Cobn. 
president of the T. M. A. Lodge, and others of 
the lemmiftee are S. M. Billingsley. Charles 
-M.ll*. Oliver Y. Eustace, l*aae Mark*. Max 
Fogei, James Balikie. Thomas Johnson. Frank 
Seavler. Edward Landmaid, .Vdoiph lu.hrlng, B. 
1. Barnett, Daniel Porter and W. S. .-Schofield. 

The Coliseum Theater has been so renovated 
and improved that It now ranks among the best 
e<|Ul['p.d of local playhouses. new organ ] 
has l>een put intplace and the theater ha* Is-en 
refurnished thruout Nick Ayer Is managing , 
d.rector of the bouse and George C. Kh<sles is . 
house manager. Improvements cost more than 
$7.5.000. 

Jack Ostennan’s Rerue Intime at the Palais 
Royal la making a big hit. and the Palais 
Royal is becoming something of a rendezvous 
for actorfolk after they have finished their 
night's work. Many of them voluntarily aid 
in "putting over" the perform ince. Every Tues¬ 
day eveziing there is a dancing contest in con¬ 
nection with the revue, some well-known actor 
or actress contribntiug a cup as a prise. 

Beginning November 13, the .Vllce Seckela 
Matinee Musirales will start here. Artieis of 
international fame from the Sdhy C. oppen- 
hetmer list will take part in the concerts, 
y.i-'- aa Mario, now in grand oper.i here, will 
oja-n up the Reckel* aia-m iictoh.-r 22 in 
w..at Will be kD->wn a* a "preliminary " recital. 

One of the Intere*-:-ig figures on the local ^ 
stage this we.k Is Vivl.in McGic. 12 y<'*rs old. 
uho .* appi-aring at the C.i<ino Theater a* a 
dancer ^iid with a sja-cial song number. Nine 
year* ago. when Vivian wa* but thn-e years 
old. she was run down hy a stnet car. She 
lost her left arm and her left l«g. A special 
artificial arm and leg were built for her and 
D'-w she ia rerkoued as one of the most graci'- 
ful child dancers on the West Coast. .She is just 
emergiug from tbe amateur ranks into possibly 
the professional. 

•Vnother bsal girl n-'w making a stage hit In 
her "home town" i* Harnett Bennett. She has 
Fs-en given the part of Marietta in the Duncan 
Sisters' musical comedy. "Topsy and Eva", and 
her success has be*'n Instantaneous. She is tak¬ 
ing the part heretofore temporarily held by 
Nana Bryant. 

.than Brook*, "playlet" author and actor, has 
reached here from the antip<sles and Is booked 
to o|H-n at the orplieiim the week of October 21. 
He has been on a tour that has lasted more 
than eighteen months and which Included Fing- 
land. Ireland. Wales, F'rance, Port Said. Cey¬ 
lon and Australia. 

Paul .\«h. conductor of the SyTi o-Symphonl*fs 
at the Grenada Theater, will, beg.lining tomor¬ 
row. divide hi* time In-tween the Gri-nadu and 
California theater*, the orchestra* of the thea¬ 
ter* remaining stationary. Max Dolln. violinist, 
who ha* Just Is-comc a mcmlH-r of the R.-th- 
child organixation. will alternate with Ash be¬ 
tween the two theaters. This is the fir»t time 
that alternating by orchestra leaders has ever 
been tried out in this city. 

"The Covered Wagon" ts having the heat run 
of auy picture shown in San F'rancisco for 
many months. It i« als>ut to start on It* fourth 
week at the Columbia Theater with an attend- 
auce that n'luatus unabated. 

The Capitol Theater, iiuiler Kothchlld manage¬ 
ment. n»is-us t-'inorrow after several "dark" 
weeks (tendiiig change of owner*. It formerly 
was the Ceniiir.'. It retqwns with ''The Hunch¬ 
back of Notre Dame". 

The Colonial Op<'ra Cliih. organized 1**1 .\prll. 
msdc its first public apiwarance last night in 
"Don P*!M|uale". If made a splendid showing. 
It wa* organized and its preliininary training 
was under tbe auspices of Clare Harrington. 

La Gatte Francalse. Run Fratu'lsco's French 
tbaatar, op«n* tot tha aaasoa next weak with 

W. A. Creevey, the past three seasons general 
representative for tbe Burus Greater Bhows 
liuished for the season last week and passed 
thru Cincinnati, going to hia himie in Monessen, 
I'a., where he will rest up for a week or two 
and then start work on some Indoor events. 

Mr. Creevey stated that the Burns Shows have 
had a very satisfactory season and that they 
will stay out fur several weeks, possibly longer. 
Tbe show has eleven pay attractions and about 
twenty-five coucessions, and Mr. Creevey gave 
as his opinion that tbe receipts of the Indi¬ 
vidual managers have been to their sati.sfar- 
tion. In but two stznds. Washington Court 
House and Ironton, O., be added, were the 
merchandise wheels not permitted to operate. 
"But,” he added, “there were no buy-bark con¬ 
cessions or money wheels, and no concessions 
w-orked higher than ten-cent plays. With the 
absence^of these—not Jnst promises, but facts— 
we have not had such a 'hard time' having the 
legitimate merchandise concessions In opera¬ 
tion weekly, with tbe two exceptions men¬ 
tioned.” 

OPERATORS! 
THIS f' 
IS A 

5c 
MACHINE^., 

EMPTIES V. 

HST ' y 

Our E-Z Ball Gum Vemh. will make big monsy 
for you. Oieralrs with a Nickel. $60.06 is real¬ 
ized fiom etcrv flllli.g. 

Get Busy—Write Today for Price*. This U th« 
•fasoo fer Vei.d t.g M i. hltics. A'ou can start 
ni-iking BIG MONEY next wr.k If you |tuy E-Z Ma¬ 
chines. Others are .loii.g It—why i.ut youf 

Tins machine m vei the mer>-liai.f* own stock for 
cash, a< il i.o stctc keeper will hesitate to put ui.e 
1;. hi* *t.>re on l•onlnli**llSl 

Tile E-Z BALL GUM MACHINE hnl.l. I.20n bails 
of gum. each hiGig a ' le diiiiol thru tiie r^.tcr 
(Miita.ulr.g iiuni ets. .Guiie luruiirs give i-usu.nier 
fr m 111 » I. Oil ill mer h«ull>e. Cellui ;J 
e.rd furnlstirU wdh ea<b mactiliie liullcates wiULers. 

AO-LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.), 
S27 South Wabash Avenue, Chlrago, III. 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Direct from Manufacturer 

MEN’S GAS MASKS, Cl QC 
OIAGONAL SHAOE ...P 1 .WvJ 

Men’s Featherweight Raincoats 
Tan or Diagonal Shades, • $1.70 

Sazea. 36 to 46. Immediito delivery. 

BOYS’, $1.50. WOMEN’S, $1.90 
Get iTur rrtoea on other numbers. 25% deposit. I 

I'alai .T C. O. D.. or 2% ca-ih discount for chock 
with order. 

Jogert Mfg. Co., 41 \N. ItD Si, N. Y. C. 
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SINGER 
BROS. 
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complcte 

CATALOeUE 
18 NOW HEADY. 

Sand for Your 
Cooy Today. Ifi 
Free for Doalert 
Only. Atk for Cat- 
Aloguo “BB. 34”. 

It m e 01 ( even’ I ripply viant for 
•Oor.'Tesglcuia. Car- 
nlralo. Buam. 
Chita, Fairs. Rr- 
tall Storro. Pre¬ 
mium UMn. gtraet 
Men, galeeboaxd 
Oporuon. etc. 

S«n8<T|^h^l; 
comKxtc gatuSguc 

t>y GASOUNE. BIU. BAKER. il platdd dip Md beautifully I 
box, imprinted with diroctioaa 

I’'® - 
'iiNGERKfiSlNGl 
i;**°Ttias^VAiu 

••Hot otore’* meetlnfo—mtny pipei. 

Don’t itop your efforto for the food—preitlge 
—of your profeanlon. 

Mnrb Infereitlng newo tbii week—to the 
hoyo’ credit. 

Haven't beard from "Garlic" Menafleld abont 
bii afaln going to the .'Ooutb Sea lalanda. 

There are three death! recorded la thla week’a 
Pipei. Tlianka to the boyi who fare na the 
Information. 

yj I M SJfAP TO Clou 
4-PIECE DUPLEX BUTTON SET. fluciilttltif of Ifuplot rrotiL 

Fit TIte llaca and Soap Apart Unkj V.ry food .aauitiaaiiL 
Wopilerful ullrra Froai SIZ-OO to IlS.M par Broaa Bata. Sand 

'INCCR BBOTHERl 

In »uur order t 'day. 

One-thud depnelt. balanre OL O. D. 

Cecil and Madigan have retnrned to Cleve¬ 
land, O., after a annressful aeaton In tbe 
Middle Weat. 

Among "tboRe iireaent" In Salt Lake City, 
Ciah, recently, waa Harry Wilson, pitcbinf 
collar buttons and cuff lloka. 

NEW YORK CITY 543 BROADWAY, 

U rsl BR E: A K ABL.E: 
"AMBERLITE” »*•« 

COMBS PRICES 
S9l}»-Flaa Caaika. Sv.iir^ ■ 69130—Fiaa Ctaika. JtaaJS.. 
66.114—Drtaaiaa Caaik. y.alVa.Srsoa. 16.M 
66312—Drtaalaf Caiab. 7SalS.Broaa. Il.SO 
56313—Ortsaine Coaib. 76bilH.Sraat, tl.M 
66636—Barbtf Ceaib. 664!!.BreoA II.M 
66216—Pockrt CMik. 4A.al .Srem. §5 
Laatkaratta Blldta. Natal Rlwa . Brew. 1.66 

IF YOU WANT TO NAKE NONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIQINAL SUCCEBBFUL OENOlT 
8TRAT0R8. BE CONVINCED OF THE DUALITY AND WEISMT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR SI.SB. 

FINEST 
QUALITY 

Fred Garland has taken over charge of tbe 
Marshall Kt-medy Company, Cleveland. Dr. 
Marshall la In a hospital. 

No picture In this week's Plpee. Next week 
and almoit weekly thereafter aomebody’a pret- 
liness will abine forth. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

Trada 
B.B.SI4S—Ladiet’ Wrist Watch. 6H-1liine. 

XS-yaar ehllo guld-niled case: roc.ai.iiular 
shape. Fitted with reliable 6-l«wel Pwlso 
movement. Etcelleni In .ppearance. tpleu- 
dld tlme-keeiKr. Each witch equipped wlh 
23-yoar white gold-filled trimmed rlhhon. Put 
tip In attrarHIvs velvet-lined box. Incorapir- 
ahle value at ‘.his special low price. Wc QC 
Eath. Complete . 

85% DEPOSIT WITH B\’EUT OBDER. 

Demongtrators In department stores are In- 
etructlve to the regularly employed clerka— 
in tbe art of aalesmansblp. 

More fraternizing with each other, fellowa 
—an elixir toward making your working bourn 
mure pleasant. 

J. W. B.—Doc Billy Gray pawd away sev¬ 
eral years ago in AuKtralia. Hla eon probably 
etiU resides at Loe Angeles. 

Walter Dodge eays: "Quite often town 
mercbanta frame tip stores on trucks and send 
them Into neighboring tuwoe—how 'bout Ut" 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 »nd 9 Waterly PI. 

536-538 Broadway. 

NEW YORK 
Established 1888. 

Rome weather prognosticators say a “warm 
winter". Wait until spring for the correct 
verdict. 

Agents and Canvassers A report wan tent in thnt practically all of 
New York State in open, altbo srltb tome 
unusual reatrictionc in some citien. §0«t your nook Me- 

M. m til. 

Medallion b"??*o a. 
Send for our free 
catalogue—It tells ev- 
ctytblng. You onn't 
beat Gibson for work 
or service. We have 
been doing this work 
for thirty years We 

guarantee Mtisfactian and shipmenti b. four dava 
ASK ABOl T ni R NEW NlCKlSti 8ILVEB MS- 
DAltiLlON FH.V.\UC. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Section 9. 608-614 Gravtssnd Avo, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

fun.' Just ^ ^ 

"^E>eo’bSry jjL ir^U 
wants one. ^ uttla OotLavor. C 2 Saaa Uaka 

Send and got nay aew FTtea liai SB ButlaBa. roustata Psog and Spoeialtloa. 

E. H. Dresden la probably predictive—poagibly 
he has it down right. "There's a 'flivver' 
driver bora every minuto,” be postcarded from 
over in Illinois. 

By the amount of pep dinplayed in some 
stores it would well pay tbe managements to 
give a few good demonstrators space, gratis. 
In order to teacb the counter Jumpers bow to 
sell goods. 

We can’t publish marriages when only the 
Initials of the contributors of tbe accounts of 
them are signed to the missives. One of these 
was received last week—also the name of the 
bride was not given. 

One of the boys-who worked a great deal in 
Massachust'tts this year pliied that there Is a 
fifty-two-fift.v .'state reader, but that Its he ng 
so. It la probably m^re of an aid than detri¬ 
ment to the street salesmen. 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING. 21-23 Ann Streat, NEW YORK CITY. 

$13.00 per gross-Men's Rubber Belts-S13.M per fross 
with hich-.rtde Rnlirr Bar Bu-klia. r>r 913.50 ser 6rsu with 
satin finish Icerr elsmp a-lnistaMr Bu-klss. Ttu-s* Bella o'tna ^ 
in black, browr. and gray, plain smooth finish, wtlrua or ^ 
stttclied. Our slid Buckle Is superior to any ana made 
and is guaranteed to he sUicUy &.'N. Thera a lot of 
cheap brlu on the market, but none will cotM op to Uw 
quality and design of our Belt as.d Buckle. $3 00 dcp-slt 
required with each grcK, ordered, balance C. O. D. Men's 
Ceasesitiaa Key Heldara. 112.00 ser Grosa ^^^^^^tanple. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio 

Prof. D. D. Hills, of fsylvania. O., pii>ed: 
“I recently closed with the l..ewl8 Comedy 
Company at Cleveland, with which show I was 
doing magic, ventriloquism and Punch and 
Judy. Due is a flue fellow and a clean 
worker.” 

CONCESSION AND SALES BOARD ITEMS 
^Flying Birds. Tellow 

Md Blue, concealed 
Bead! Beet Grade. 
Cress .9 8 89 

Jep Canes. I.OOO. 12.00 
To Gas Trana RsDoona 

VCress . 8.50 
«** 0**nt Altsbtp. 

Grass .. 0 50 
Opera QUsaes. Oere". 3 75 

Mufical riivfcs, Eack . 8 6 96 
0 Balls GrsM 91.601 TV pe. Per lb...... 139 
2i-ln. ricth I’aras<ga. Doles, 93 79: Areas. 44 00 
Gillette T>iie Kaxora. 3Ietal B»n. Dares. 2 65 
5-ln-l Toel Alt. Pocket RIre Dares.... 179 
Gokl Piste Military Cable Hpei-tstles Osrea.. 9 00 
3I-Pieee Ivcry Manicure ILcis. Daren . 12 00 
I-sdlee’ Bead Bigs, Draw Stringy Oeraa . Il 00 
laidies’ Brsil Baza, I.srge ttliell yYame. Each., 3 79 
Photo Clsarette rasse. Doran . I 75 
tietit'a Bu.-kls ar d Balt Chain Set, In lot Oer. 6 00 
White Gold Fllle<l Brae Watche* 94 }0. 15 50. 7.50 

Send I ante and |•rrmanrnt addro's for (wtalmroe. 

nni nRFRp. ifwfi by rn •••.y*”'*?!* «rTt‘ 

WHAT A SELLER! If you use seH-fiHiD| 

P FOUNTAIN PENS or 
PENCILS, RAZORS, 

Self - Filling 

AGENTS: Sell Felt Buga now. It'a the big nwh 
sMion. Quick tales—big proflte—no compelltlao. 
Our men deetint 873.00 to 8125.00 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS 
breaking all recordt for sales. Heavy felt—we«r 
like Iron, waahabta. ftreprouf. Beautiful fiaehlng 
colors. All aiieh Other iplendld valum. CumfT 
Felt Bugs. et& 

GET SAMPLE FOR TRYOUT 
Or.Iy 11.75, pottpeld. 25x58 Inches. Big tales 

will oonGnee you QnCKI Write for drtallt and 
manuricturer't prices now. Cash In ua thla 
big dtmind. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
27V^ Slktrantb Avnue. NEWARK. N. J. 

Some of the subscriptioniats (and their 
monikers) seen last month in West Tirg nia 
tb.v C. L. W.)—F. J. Leafier (Tenne.eee Slim). 
A1 iSIim) Harvey. Rex O. (Doc) Rodgers, Har¬ 
ry (Tiilibyi Turner. W. O. (Pat) Crow, Fred 
(Smiling Duke) Seegle and C. Lfi^ (“Fata 
Did It") Powers. 

rierman 
Jumbo, chased barrel, ^ , 
better worker than 
Austrian, fitted with ^ 
14k plated pen point, in _ 
cartons, with clips 3 
$15.00 per gross, com- * 
plete. Positively best i 
buy on the market. { 

Nickel Indelible Lead 
Pencils, at $3 50 per . • 
gross. Others at $5.00 H 
per gross and up. Mail 50 I fl 
cents for three samples. IV 

Razors, all double IB 
shoulder, from $3.50 per W 
dozen and up. positively 
the best buys there are. Send 
$1.00 for three samples. 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, 
21 Ann St., New York City. 
"Houm whs will tvsntually serve you." 

Misfitting appetites 
Under wrintry skies 
I-eave men wondering wbat 
Line of grub to eat, tbe 
Intelligent 
Generally 
Arriving at thla (apell It backward) 
N-A-G-I-L.I.-r-.\l. 

Frnm r. W. Lindmar: "Dear Bill—In yong 
Is'Ue of September 2'J. regarding the condition 
of A1 Bloom. I wish to inform you and bin 
other friends tb.it he Is getting along very 
n'-e y, and he wishes to exiires. thanks for as- 
si-fanie received and for reaching bia friend* 
thru The Billboard He is on tbe street and 
doing well." 

KANSAS CITY. MO 

COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

100% 

PROFIT 
ON PERFO 
Radiating Plates 

Chick Denton po-tcarded: "I have made flic 
State fairs at Lincoln. Neb.; Topeka and 
Hutehinson, Kan.; I'liehio, Col., and Salt Lake 
City, Utah, with rubber belta. Business was 
fair. Am next making the Legion ermventlon 
In San Francisco. I found 8. L. City op<‘n 
in doorways—deuce a day. Mines are all' 
working and busloese Is good out this way. 
Where are the Kane boyar" 

(Hearken, fellows! Yon will notice several 
ihort news notes at the start of tbe column 
this week. Please try and send more of them 
—either by tbemelves or additional to your 
main pipe—as Bill always needs them to start 
off with. Send several "pick-up" notes wben- 
ever the opportnnity presents Itself—they are 
good reading and tbe ether boys apprecUte 
them.) 

Try out this rapid-fire seller. Used on fa* or 
nil si.iye* to pren-iit bnid rrma Iniirlnc, scorching 

-or llquhU from boiling user. )>erir <xsik wsi ts 
rs.e; .1 iic 4 wrkl (s altigl* call. Onicr doseii to- 
<l*y at $6 no, (li’Iltrry diaries prepaid. LHsratun- 
(SI re<]uest 

SEED FILTER & MFC. CO., INC. 
Dept. 10. Frinklln St., NEW YDRK, N. Y. WHITE STONE 

and wholesale _. catalogue mailed 
to your address absolutely free, postage 
paid. Send us your addiesa today. 
K Tells You How To Get the Money 

KRAUTH and REED 
Importera artd Manufneturwra 

336 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

GERMAN KFV 
SILVER f\t T •\^nb>ief\9 

Ton eaa be your own bo« 
1*F ChM* Outfit 

Owed for 88 a day aUiaptwg 
naaaaa m poekot kty etweks. 
feta. stA Iksnals diMk, with 
year naasa and afidraaa, lie. 

REAM OIK WORMI Otat B. WltUtarTk. m. 

Will fumiiih you with morltorloua line 
of patent ftswsllcinea at lowest prlcea. 
Quickeat eervice assured. Write for 
information and prloea 

OVER THE TOP MEDICINE COw 
8220 No- Hatkell Ave. Oaila«s Texas. 



a EARN BIG MONEY 
jgt ' Selling Shirts 

OCTOBER 20, 192S 

PITCHMEN’S GOODS STAR 

FOUNTAIN 
PEN 

with /Utached Cl* 

rN W1.00 
^>7’’ 'v 
t ‘ih— 
Holds ,\ Tj 

more ink ♦ 
than nny T 
other |i e n A" 
onthemnr- j 
kt‘t. Heauti* \J 
ful r.oUi Fin¬ 
ish. Very 
flashy, nikgpst 
Seller In the 
Fountain Pen \ 

Line. \ v 

EVERY PEN \- 
GUARANTEED ^ 

Hurry your orders * 
to be Insured of 
prompt shipments. 

One-third deposit with 
order, balance C. O, D. 

REDUCED PRICES 
Ne. 7S^Whit* Celluloid Sooooo. Qroot. .tiaOO 
No. 4671—Imu. Ro2ort. Black Uacdlos Ooa X90 
SPECIAL—Oomcttio Black HandIo Aaiera. 

Ooien . 2.90 
No. S34—Old Rtllahia Bill Fold aad Mteo. 

Book Comb. Groto. 9.00 
Ne. S99—Glass Cuttor Knivoo. .Ul cloao 

go.ids. Gross .laOO 
SoriMntlno Gartors. Tho Best Made. Breoa. 7.S0 
E. H. 3.Pieca Button Combination. Groob.. 14.10 

NEEDLE BOOKS 
ARMY AND NAVY—Contains 9 Papon SItfor 

^es and a full Pad of Darning Needles 96.00 Gr. 
ASCO NEEDLE BOOK—Contains 4 Papora SU- 

nr Eyes, 1 targe Paper Gold Eyea and a full Fad 
of Demlng Needles $7 $0 Qrooa. 

REINDEER NEEDLE BOOKS—Saaio oeetteti 
as Af-o Book. $7 90 Grots. 

FORTUNE WALLET — Beautifully flBiMMd. 
Cootalns 90 hlgh-grada Gold Ebte of asaortod 
alios. $6.90 Grots. 

ASCO WALLET—Olazod Pipor Feldar. Coe- 
tains lOO high-grada Quid £^aa of agaocted alMA 
$S.90 Gross 

29% deposit rerrubed with all C. O, D. etdtn. 

Our No. 144 Qold-Plated, Self-Filling Fount- 
Bin Pen, clip attached, complete with pencil, 
extra leads and one-year guarantees, In a dis- 
play box, $3.96 par Oosen Sets. Not aold In less 
than doien 

Our No. 142Gold-Plated, Self-Filling, Mounted 
Fountain Pen, new style pen with propel pencil. 
In fine display caae, at $6.00 per Dozen. Not less No. i70 awoeiai zi-rioea Froneii ivory 

,h.n do.... »M. 

Oor No. 141 QoW.FiU.d, M.uo..d Self. Fill. “'J.“ iWA"?.,.* !«,. 0. 
ing Fountain Pen, with solid gold point, propel Barry Ostign. Manicuring Sot. In a 

and repel pencil, complete In a beautiful dis- ^Vaign* **“*'"*'''* 
play box. $1,25 per Set, $12.75 Dozen Seta. No. i69 lO'Slooi Du Barry OoMga 

_ ^ FrontA Ivory Manicurtng Sot. tn hard 
Eagla Salf-Filling Fountain Pen, $13.50 a leathrrctt* 601, with mirror, complete 

fot. 927.00 Mf Doren Sola. 
Uroaa. no. I66 combination Sot. ooMlstlBg 

Goldina Pencila, with one lead, $7.00| with 
two leada, $&00| with three leada. ^.00 a Qroaa. stoo Bracalot. emnpleio. in a ftn* vrl* 

^ Tot-cooorod. Ulk-llnod bo*. coasMi 
Lever Self-Filling Fountain Pan, with clip Bot 99.oe. 

.,taci.»j. S28.00 p.r o.o.fc 

CoinplBtB llnB of MerChandlBB for ConCOB- va^Sot. with heouKio*Rogtrs Knives, 

sionalreB and Pitohmen. 25% dBpoalt, balanoe foTaBogg 
C. O. D. HU. 79o Each. 

HOUSE OF MYER A. FINGOLD, • 21 URiM Sqiart, Nnv York City 
Sou now giliTrgn Wb hnvb laobbd tb largbr ouarten. wharo we oeeupy the entire bnUdlnf. god are In 

better pMluao to serve too. 

ED. HAHN 
Sterlini Mttii Novtity Mf|.Co. ' 

174 Worth St., Nbw York CKy 
AND YOUR OWN JOBBER. 

I have averaged^1000 Sofliethifls New 

1*™ •n«t 
u § ! m. ttai extensive Ibie of 
' UF- .jrr beautiful ba.-.d-ret- 

J>*^r-yr. erred Photo Medal- 
F<F*19Nr«Ft 4le> our New 

' Clock Medallloii. 

»♦» 10-ln. raand; Pho- 

M Buttons, et& 

jairwoBK— 
bio pRonta 

, Sm.d for our new 
\* catalog showing 

—"* our cxtaasiva lh)b 
6xa of moaer getters. 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELH CO. 
249 Bowery, New York City 

Pbt Tear for Thror Yeart—Have Mad* 

Otar $90 PROFIT in One Day’* 

That ib the btatensbnt of Frank DePrieb, one of our 
Uwwwlre repreeentativeb. Keeton of Mlagdeeippl made 

$392 on nib fint bala Vlckera of Alabama made 
, $118 in one week. Conant quit n $9,000 Job to 
\ come with ua. R>rd\ 

Auto ^ 
FREE! 

AGENTS WANTED 
We aoed twee sea Uko thsas. because the deoiand for oor Smht Fir-Fiitw M 
BwwiBb hr *--nr and boonda Sells to garaaee, etoree, faetori.^ wbooli^ 
bemea, kotrU, aoto owtiera. Appeovad bx tbs Uaden^ters. II you are 

wflUag to week and ambitioue to naka sotae real ■oaey, at our plan. 
Yow ar-d no mwrienae. aa we train jruu without salt fot tne work. No 
Vaat capital raquirad. Good territory aoing iaet. Better write us at oaao, 

THE FYR-FYTER COMPANY 
1710 Fyr-Fyter bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 

AGENTS-MAKE REAL MONEY 
SELL FALL AND WIN. 
TER HOUSE DRESSES. 

A sale in tnty homo 
Lj” guaractood. aa every 
2 ^ woman buys oce or more. 

Ne. 712 (on left) made /gJSS 
heaTTwclght gray crash 

sulUug. Price, 918.00 Bgapry 

*^***1 W *<» Tight! 
T made of hearyweirhi 
B aA crepe gingham. Colors |';HnKB 
F Blua. Kieen. brown and 

lavender. Price. $24.00 ulfijtSM 
I for Donb. BeuJls for 

BaU^’ons 

ALLIGATOR QRAIN 
GENUINE LEATHER 

WHEN YOU BUY OAK 
BRAND BALLOONS YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST. 
SPECIFY OAK BALLOONS 

I IN THE BLUE BOX WITH 
\ THE YELLOW DIA- J 
\ MONO LABEL. ^ 

n» are far me. with yon. end aiwtre bl 
r u KHicv Write fjg oajmile of eur Sneoibl, 
u $19 le eer Dona. 0%. of ahaped. 1i\ll 
f.v-uire. V entipped Var.lty Cage baa proven 

i» >f th« smte.i *,-.r:t offered. Baira 
111 rri>e St 912 ts Hr Ooaon, In • Boaan 

!L mp.e. j repeld. fl ’9. 
CaUjog aallod frev oo trbnab>. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO., 
442 N Wellt PtreeL CblatO. lU. 

Two sample Dre4»e* 
g«i L postpaid, for 93.60. 

Write for 200 Sure 
fier.er Catalog. 
ECONOMY SALES CO.. 

Dept. 284. 
104 Habover Street, 

Booton. . . Masa. 

PER 6R0SS,$22.00—Pbgtp*ld.36c 

WARRANTED GENUINE FINE LEATHER 7.IN.| 
BILL BOOKS, ALLIGATOR GRAIN, at ihown. 
to be compared with others for leM money. Has 
full leather pa-keU and Ol'TSIDB SNAP PAf. 
TE.VSK. No. B-IO—Black. Doz.. PMtpaM. 62.15: 
Cress, 922.00. Ne. B-ll—Havana Brown. Doz., Pott, 
paid, 92 69; Groto. $28.00. Write for lata circular, 
quoting other st}loa. One-third depoMt wtUi ordar, 
balance C. O. D. Gnus lota, F. O. B. Chlcanoi, 

BtCDEl a CO., m W. tMim Ckioi, la 

OUR LATEST OFFERING 

GRETON-LINED 3-1 BAGS FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

AGENTS 
Big Profits Plaa 6x9 dosed, 13x17 open. Ba the 

m ^ flrst to handle ^.ur new style 3-1 
■ ■ Kh><n»liit Rara Long grain leath- 

ervttv frith. Lined with cretonne 
thruout. A poeltire scns«tlon. Price. 

■KnRR^B $9.00 per Dozen, $57.00 per Gress. 
A|BKjHn Sample, Me. ertpaid. 

Kecular 3-i Hzim, 93.29 Dozen. 
Sample. 90c. prepaid. 

Waterpruuf .vicii^r. alze 21x36. 12 
^^■■^■■■BaFncrtnt pattrrrr. $3.60 Dozen. Sam- 
PB^^m^BBole. 90c. prteaid. 

I .>m uiu Uaas. $9.29 Dozen. Sample, 60e, prepaid. 
Write for aMahig eoiitalnUtg full line uf Unitary 

Rubber Qooda, Baby Panta. .\Tl Rubber Arrutia. Ults. 
sanltaQ I *k ei '.. etu (.Her 49 fad 
aeUvra. dvpMlL Imnuillate ablpmanL 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE, 
2U CbaMdTilbl Bt. Dapt B. Bbstbb. Mala. 

Con be mad* arlllng the 
"WOBLD BtLTBR". b IKl- 
tary aaectianical watw frlven 
mlier and bratgr for kitebro 

An eRcivnL praMlobI bad (vn- 
vbi.lat lat'Or-aavlDb aonUan.w 
for ilirring. tveilng, whlnping 
and Ptlalng all kbida of fiv d 
and diUik preparationa 
bend for o'ntidete particulsrt 
about tbU aa,y telling der .v 
One aala alwa.\t leads to mere 
You can't go wrung—Wb tell 
you hewv tb prorved. 

5*11 Mtbe RlHa. Lang fiticba Qrom.S B.I0 
W ert pii.ka 0r«aa. TC 

S • ." '* Tranavarenl Balloona Orree. 4.00 
R^l, Wh;ie and Blue floUt Parsaolb. Par Dom a.O# 
nnbtang Meeteya. Per Ueawi . 1.00 

In (iUtt ButUw. Par Greae. 1.16 
«P H '-e tbitp, Per Grneb.. 2 90 
D?* a»aonea Aluminum Oe»da. Doaa... IBM 
Purae I^'.ls, Aatiwted C<'lort riumeb. Dunaa.. IBOO 
Tis'ue Paper paraeela Per OCi«a.. ... 9.00 

*wi Rnewy Art Mlrvofu Pwknt fraa. 
1 Fet 100 leu. 0.00 
Ltiib OIr,. away Rluaa . $.00 
vl ''■Walling Biuawbem. Orago.... l$0 
,• JO-aera Balkwne Orean .   2.IB 

I'M AaauvM icniveg.  bG 
V Aieoned Canee. BN 
N? YWreeded. Oraa.. 4 79 
*» ^"Kllng Fana Uraaa. I.9B 
SSi ®n MazkvL Pk Grow.. 4 2$ 

{2* I» "lylee. bmunad Per IM. 4.N 
•« Aae.rted ms(,e p.p^ naU. Per 100.. ON 
l^/aeortvd N 'lu Makvri Per IM . B.}# 
*^y and Navy Needle Booha. Per Duamt.79 

***f!'*' Plankwa. Aluminum Goeda. WhaelB. 
Iin llluttratad t'atblogua ^aa, 

TWwuo » . wampubb 
rnuiS. Half Depoalt. No pergonal rkokt accapUd. 

All Goode aid P. 0. B. Otvoiand. 

RUBBER BELTS. Wltb Brio 
Buckles. 919.00 per Groaa. 

z«ample. 29o, prepaid. 
FIBER SILK KNITTED TICS. 

STz S3.50 ^,1,^ $39.00 
Sample Tie 90e, prepaid 

Get our tamplat and ba nBBVllimd 
19'Ti with order, bol G G D. 

HARRY LIBS. 
19 8. Oearbora BL. ChttaiB. 

People raiial KAT. Federal nutrlbulan make Pl.OtO 
yearly cud un Itvvr 100 hlgh-gr.de Toilet Prepara- 
Ibma elw' will li'rretM 'our prutlia .4 FVer i'miree 
tn Salramantiilp tiel aniplp t'ap.tal funil<hed Guar¬ 
antee,! Mire t'n«„ld suuda nas he returv rd 7>ee 
Kaniplae and .kilTertlalng Matter to ruatouk-ra Repeat 
iirltra aure. Bxclutive terrllury contracc Atk niwv. 
FtOtRAL PURE FOOD CO., Drpt P, Cbirago. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writo for bamploa, Dopt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 Watt 4*th St.. Now Varti 

-TAKE ME HOME PACKABC" 
AAIALN I ^5 contaiua merx^ta, Jl«e lelued at 

^ llbO and tolla handito at a 
bargain prlcb. 9190. ttft'd 90c for sampib peokage to¬ 
day and prirvi k) quutity liila 

NIWTDRK tfATI TRADING BDOOB CO^ 
U EbbI Hbbttb-I Btrvbt Nbw Vbrk. 

N—Feldlnr Paper Trtcka. 99 00 par 100. 
Marie Otrculari. $1 00 per 100. Semplg 

ueipald. tOc. MODERN FPELnAJUrS OO,. 
16th SL. SL UniU. Mlwourt 



PIPES The Smallest 
In The World! (<'• nf imu-il fr m putf* 

O.t and was headPd toward South Caro- 
liua uud Kl'Tidu. MIDGET |] COM 

" GARnEHT||HAMGER^ 

^ I* It .HCx* 

Thi-n* have l^i-n xeviTal deaths in the prt>- 
fi .|..ii, «<coiititn of which ha»c never Inen 
-•lit a—the lnf<irinatloii ("eier.'il mouths aft-r 
w irdi Ih ini: Kaln* <i fr"in oiif«l<le snuiei s. i'h « 
is D'>f as if 'leiiilil ts*. f*'llows. Wlien one of 
tile Isijs iias'Cs away, t'y ali means send the 
W'.pi. with as many d'talls as pussj'de to i.s. 
so tliat we ean let frlmds know of it thru the 
••lailuuin". 

GAS MASK, Men’s, Diagonal and 
Oxford Shades, He»y Inlii RuUn, 

Sizes 36 to 44 

U4ies’ Bbc Poplin ‘‘Cloak Model,' 

3 teams, aim 3i to 44, 

Leatkerette Men's only, heavy weighl, flannel back, brass 

buckles on sleeves and belt all around, sius 31 to 44, 

SheeplinedCoats,Moleskin fop, 
Beaverized Collar, 4 Pockets, A | 

Belt all around. Sizes 38 to 48 
Send 20'/c on depoeit, balance C. O. D. Mone 

certified check. 

In dozen ar post lots 
bet alt around, to Ai tine of tha boya wrote in from Jtaltlmore; 

■'Itill. isn’t a man working with a trl|ie and 
kei'ler a pitchman aa well at a fellow wie, 
makes lont: halliea and l•'n{;lhy talks (ai’Uic- 
time- f r a half hoiirt from an aiitoniohlle or 
platformV" Surest thluit on earth, ol'tlmer. 
A pitehman can either (trlnd. make «hort d*'m- 
Oiistratloiis or talk and H'd to his heaif s con¬ 
tent—It’a up to hit own ideas of dolns businega. 

Get Ready 
For Bie 
Holiday 
Seller! 

Hlcfon. for the flr-t time in about three years, 
dropis-d into The lllllhoard ollice one day last 
week for a few minutes’ talk. Said he had a 
wonderful season in Kentueky (did not work 
med. with bla show—miisieai comedy tabloid 
in theaters). Said he la still operating h's 
rooming house business—in addition to biiylnic 
and M’lllng them—In (’Indnnatl and w 11 prob¬ 
ably again do vaudeville dates with hla act— 
jiigglliig—iluring the winter, when his spare 
time permits, liack to the road next season. 

Itllly Redwing, the beadworker and s.alesman. 
was a visitor to Cinrinnati last week ami helil 
a few minutes’ confab with the writer. He 
ha<i Just motored Uji from Jacksonville. Kla.. 
and aimed toward Cleveland. it, si.ies heH<l- 
work Rilly also sp<*clal;reH on con'trnetlng 
small ornamental picture frames, using thn-ad. 
For a while the past summer he work.-d along 
with the Johnny .1. Jones Kxposltlon (carnival 

For store fronts, offlee windows and organiiatlon). Said he has bad a good year. 
glass slgni of all kinds. No eiperleiice - 
ne'fssaey. .Anyone ran put them on Tlie following announcement of the death of 
ai.d nuke mo< ey right from the start, ^ veteran pitchman was received last week, 
ffTC 00 Pm Conn no m UImmLI ftom H C. Trimhle, anetloni-er, from Houston. j/3'~ to JZUU'— 3 WfiBK! Tex.: Frank Firker. plt.hman. fifty years of 

age and a native of St. Lsuiis. M ... died here 
SeptemtsT 10. after an oi'cration for some 
stomaeh tronhlo. He had b<-en working in Teiaa 
for many years. His remains were laid to 
rest here by the lo<-al lodge I»yal Order of 
Moose, He is survived by a widow.” 

You I eed only show these 
little a-rful lungrr, to W'll 
tie m—tlif, are so handy at.d 
aitraiilfe—Huall eirugh to 
luit in a ve t is.e-ket, but 
large and sturdy et.oagh to 
buhl the beavlrst coat. 

Each Hingrr has a beau¬ 
tiful tili'krl fliilth Put up 
in attractive, genuine lemther 
cisev in a variety at •ink¬ 
ing eolnrs. Mi dllTerce.t 
al;r»—rue to all in a •wee. 

Ilts’ velue for Uie moiiry. 
You make lOo'A Sample, 
I'J' M'S ey refiM.ded If not 
sstlified. Ciet full detalla. 

AGENTS WANTED 
X E. BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

References: Chatham di Phenix National Bank^_ 

The Kalina Company 
‘ 3M-C Alabama Avenue, 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Oriilnatera. Patenteet aid 
Maautarturcra, ACTUAL SIZE. 

You can sell to nnarby trade or travel 
all over the auntry. There la a big 
demar.d for window lettering In every 
town. Send for free eamples and (>ar> 
ttcu.ars. 

Liberal Ollci le Seneral A{inls 

AOENTS: HeU LOOM. 
RITE Felt Ruga. Quick 

"■ inooeT-raaktra. ?lie. 2Sx 
^ e W1 a a M M. Ex -el lent rpiallty, at- 
^‘•nVa a a*M tractive colors. Imr-.-dlsIe 
S*.W/e*eWe*eg delivery. 

Sell for $2.25 

Price,$15.00perdoz. 

Bale of 60 for $70.00 

^ e^X^s e^X^ajM Sample postpaid, $1.50 

Moacy refuided il Ml 

s».7 7 A' satisfied. 

A’e^feW^w e*J Many other triendid rot 
^*a^FB%\jFe*Jw values. Get full li.forTaa- 

about OUT prcfroeltloB. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE 
MFC. CO. 

104-C Hanover St., Boston, Maas. 

Starting with last Frid.iy there wa* another 
“A. W. I..” (ah-eiiee WITH leave) among the 
DeVore Mfg. Co. personnel. It. C. llowman, 
tn'U-urer of that firm, was to leave on a few 
days’ vai-ation in tlie ■•'tiik«". .Xftir .[leiiding 
two days at the I>aneast*r Fair. U C. was to 
journey to Vinton Count.v, where he has a 
farm, and try to make it uni'lea.ant for all 
tile sipiirrels Incoming too frisky In th'>«e 
diggin’s. He expected to meet .'me of the 
pitch boys at the fair; also to comment on 
his “meetings” In Plpea after he returna to 
Columbus. 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
439 North Clark St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

PITCHMEN and MEDICINE WORKERS 
ELECTRIC BELTS 

for Troupers and Hustlers making one to six-day 
stands. 

500®'o Profit $1.00 for Demanstratar. 
Get OUT complete NCT Prlee IJst of Money-Getters. 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO., 
Ine. 091. Burlington. Kansas. Prom Jamestown, N. T.: Pr. Harold H. 

TVoods Intends to close his show for the outdoor 
season at Jamestown October 12 after enjoy¬ 
ing a wonderful season. l>r. Woods and sister 
have purchas«'d a fine new automobile. They 
gave the personnel a fine chicken dinner at 
the Bainulas Hotel. Those with the show are; 
Dr. Harold Wt>ods and sister, Joe Kirk, Al 
Walfirs. Charlie Kissinger, Joliy Itert Stevens, 
Walter Newton, Fred Head and wife and Itahy 
June, with the ever-ready watchman, ”Buro ’. 
The show will oi'cn In balla about October 15. 
All are well and happy. 

“7-ln-r 
OPERA 

GLASS 

DOZ.. $2.00. GROSS. $25-50. 
Made of Celluloid. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 No. Wabash Avo., Chicago. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oeure Hide Shield. Cable 

Tfmples, Amlier Lenses. 
DOZ., $2.25. GROSS, $24.00. 

AIGRETTES Imitation Gold. Ikirge, 
Round. Clear White Coi.vel 
Lenses. All numtiers. 
DOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $55.00. 

B Hr. Harry C. Chapman, the foot apeolaltlea 
man. advised that he was opening a branch 

/ ollice in Columbus, O.. on North Washington 
Jv avenue, and be would like the boys to pay him 
>> a visit when in the city. He states that at a 
J; m*-etlng, Octol»er 2, of an Dlilo State Society 
>> the degree of D.S.C. waa conferred on him, of 

which he is justly proud. His Cleveland of- 
fioe is in charge ol Hr. J. <». Itubinson and 

ir Dr. Walter Ciwle. Harry Infoed that Dr. 
ti Itunkin expected to close bis season In Cleve- 

land about (li.tuber 20 and leaving his son in 
IZ charge of hla laboratory, spend the winter 

in Florida. 

(Imitation) 

Tlip kind they are all 
talking about. They 
have the iiash and 
the claRB of the real 
fulirle. 

WANTED 
Immediately 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Black 

Sample $1.00 
Cath irtth tampU urrlrr. 

Unr-third amoiinl u Uh 

do:rn ordtrt. 

Sales organization to 
handle Cllo<x-Pen, a 50c 
MucilageFountainPen. 
Having wild over 
100,000 m six months 
proves Gloo-Pcn’s pop¬ 
ularity. R'tpecially lib¬ 
eral terms to organiza¬ 
tion that can qualify. 
Prompt and full rqily 
requested. 

From the Four Musical Clearys: "We have 
clost-d a successful season of twenty-four weeks, 
being called home to Shenandoah, Pa., because 
of serious illness of Mrs. Cleary's mother, 
and expect to l>e here for some time. We 
met Jerry Frants and hla show at I’alinerton, 
I’a. Jerry has a big show and said he has 
been doing excellent business. On our wsy 
home we called on Mr. Dieffenhach. the veteran 
I'unch ami Judy man, of West Reading, and 
he treated us fine. \Ve also met Mart .Matey, 
of the Speiieer Show. We have a nice show, 
with our own hand and orchestra—saxophone, 
slide trombone, I'Ornet, piano and drums—mak¬ 
ing a clever opening and It goes over neatly. 
Would like pipes from old friends, including 
J. 13. Kullina and Fred Siddona.” 

S<juare or Keystone. 
|| Made of Genuine 

heather, in Black. Blue. 

All ^ji^era thipped 

N. GOLDSMITH Mf^.^Co! 
29 S. Clinton Street, CHICAGO 

26 Bond Street 
NEW YORK CITY 

Dept. D. 

GLOO-PEN CO. 
33 Grand St, NEW YORK CIW 

A ft will clearly shew you h'W 
,«/ you r-an make $25 to $50 
/ week. Ill part or all time, aell- 
f Ina Cliiw'a Famoua I’hllailalpli i 

Hosiery direi*t to wrarert from 
our ralllt. I'leasaiit,illxiilfirdwork 

Good* that wear. Prices that win 
PeimaiiHit ineutna. Write t'slay 

GEORGE Q. CLOWS CO., 
leak 39. Phlladflphla, Pa. 

RAZOR BLADES 
Imported, safety; Gillette 
style. Closing out a large stock 
at a phenomenally low price. 

Rockloe Inport Co., 11 Cliff St. New York. 

SENSATIONAU-WONDERFUL—USEFUL 

OUR MARVELOUS EVERITE PAD 
After lulng thta memo pa<l the writing can ha mads 
to <|jatin>ear like magic. M 'st aetiaallunal aaller evet 
knowvil Men making from $2ii to $l<l ilally -everylssly 
hiiys on alght. Iliialnega mm liuy fur advertlalnf 
purptHint wltii finn’a name on top. I’rirm, $4.00 a 
hui.'lreal. Snwl five red atani|Mi for laniidt. 

EVERITE IMFO. CO.. 
Kslekarbocker Blda., Tlsiaa Seuira. Naw Vart City. 

Silk Kaittad Tiaa. Dazaa_t 3.50 
6r**a . 33.00 

Mixad Silk Kaittad. Dozeii. 2.75 
Graaa .2S.OO 

We par traotporUtlao chartea In 
D. 8. when caab in fall ia aant 
with order. 

RAYMOND MFG. CO. 
U East ISU Straat, Nmt Vai*. 

GET MY MONEY-GETTERS 
and great rapaalart. Carry Uiam with oUiar gooda. 
A. B. BJOU. 04 Itosaar Ara., Akron, O. Oapl B. 
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other* «een arountl (ttnoky City are Dar* Plahlotl 
aud wife, alao liuaK I>ulan. of caK-IlKhter fame. 
Lft’a lia»e iiliwo frirni KranN. Men Trey,hell, 
*J. Maonlna (the leeiferl, J. M' Iver and J. 
I.ybolt. My the way, H«-i Krana wai ae«n 
arniind I'bllly with a myalerious browo ba^— 
what’a U|t, Kell’" 

PHOTO MEDALLION 
AGENTS!! 

Tiiir Win,in ,-brunli'lei an onfortiinate arel- 
dent at l,an<a»ter, O. "C. E. YonnK, the 
yi’teran nol:”D man (who baa a world of frlenda 
ani,>nK the iiMtimerN), and hie wife were l«d- 
ly hurned In a Ka« eiploalon thi> forenoon 
(Ortolier 10). They were Tl«itiOK -Vrrle (;,i,id- 
Inic for the week. The xa« waa turned on dur- 
IHK the nikht hy arrident. A window In tbe 
room waa imrtly oje-n at the top and with the 
Kaa rIaInK to the ,el ln»r they did n,it notice the 
fumea to any eitent until .Mra. Tonne atruek 
a niat,'h to IlKht the atoTe, and then the ex- 
(iloalon. Mr*. Volina waa taken to the h,a,pltiil 
In a critical condition, and laat account waa 
that It waa doubtful If ahe would live. Mr. 
Yoiinx waa aeverely burned about the hand* 
and face. Let ua all l>o|>e that Mra. Yoiini; 
will reco\er and that her huahand will be ‘hack 
on tbe J,ib' auon." 

That** What Our Representatives Say of the 

PREMIER KNIFE and SCISSORS SHARPENER 
200»i PROFIT OR MORE. 

T HUSTLERS MAKE $25 A DAY 
Simply demonairife It ard 't will sell Itself hi every 

HOME. RESTAURANT. HOTEU TAILOR SHOP. DEL- 
ICATESSEN. BARBER SHOP, Etc. Pa.vs for Itself 

the firs, day In savinic of tharpcnln; met. Sells 
for 59' Price to Agonts. $2 a Dozen, $21 a 

Grass. Send 25c fee sample. _ 

Our price is only 55c 
Why pay moref Ton'll 

(pt tlw fliiest Photo Me<UI> 

IkMis and top-notcb aorvlise 

froin ua. We bevo a wide 

earlcty of the moat pop¬ 
ular drsUns. floral, fra- 

trn al. patrlnUe, atc., on 

whirb pbotoa are tepro- 

ducesL 

Tke 
Premier 
quickly 
sharpens dullest 
KNIVES. SCISSORS. 

‘ CLEAVERS. SICKLES, ^ 
\ SCYTHES, LAWN MOW. 
j ERS, etc., to the keenest 
/ edge. Any one can use It. wfc 

' llandie.st article in tbe borne Uigbly 
recommended everywhere. 

PITCHMEN — We 
also have an all- 
metal Sharpener 
that a^Is for 25c. 
Price to you, $11.SO 
per Grose. 

Big Profits 
Too irll thrm for 12 00 to 15 Oe ooch. which 

nuicf $15.00 U $25.00 ■ day for huatlera. 

Write for full parTtculara. 
Kroni Murray I.a(2iiier; ‘‘Here koe* for our 

llr-t i';pe—b"!** to n celve th,-m fn^n more of 
the Ih'ij*. Tie* lAtVuler A Klan«har)t Iroqiioia 
ronii’dy Company 'oiien^’d It* third annual tour 
ttctolier 1 at St. Lawrence. N. Y , at (iranire 
Hall. W’e are playlnK all return date* and 
tlie natives declare we have one of the cleanest 
and l»-at ehow* ever—and we leave all towns 
»o our brother ahowmen have no trouble becaiiHe 
of following n*. Met that prince of med. men. 
Kd White, and If all workMl In the clean man¬ 
ner he doei there W”Uld be .but few closed 
town*. We are not bonklnx hic sum* of m--ney 
ea, h week, but huTg not had a hl.«mer yet 
and salarlea are paid every Saturday n'ttht. 
Here I* the ro-ter; lle.dena. esraje* artl-ie; 
Hyaldcrmar. cT.v*tal yazer; Eddy .<CIster*. musi¬ 
cal act; Earl Klansbiirk, lecturer and itraUbti 
In art*: Murray LnQuIer, blackface; Vernon 
Sand*. rhara<-ter»; Mrs. ITansburx. treasurer and 
ktralfbta io acta.” 

PREMIER MFQ. CO. 
■ fi. East Grand Blvd., 
DETROIT, 

NEEDLE BOOKS NEW YORK 229 Bowery, 

BAL.LOOIVS 
CAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

^Ijior'CsTlB ■PCTTm °“‘* °''.e of Its kind Iti the world. 
^<nKffn ■ITFUp, positively oun-lassei all other book* at ita price, 
-'r'' Be I ^'4. Lv The-ie Needle Hooks n iU bring up to 50 <reDta 

ca' b. sNI’ -t your <-ustomer a good value, at the same 

^iiii J * Selt-Threadmg Needles, $2.75 1.000 (100 Package*). 

4 y/9 Z' Samples of these three Items sent for 25c In sfampe. 
ilFOSS. *100 deposit WIU. I'.HIXG GROSS ORKl-IR. B.^UtNCB C. O. D. 

■■ We guarantee full sati.factiun or miney refunded, 
tie Needle speniuists, n ruillng a complete line of leaihert ’te ar.d plain Needle Book*. Woodeo 

Needle Case*. Machine Needles and every kli.d of Needle for rvery psirposa 
We defy anyone to under-finote ua. f.'irriii'ar FREE upon rc/ueeC. 

EDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO., 2 to 20 East Fourth St., New York City 

Tour r.ame 
and ad print- 
ad oo a No. 
TO and ahltv 
pod same 
day. $21.00 
•or 1,000. 

Heavy tra.*-.,- 
parent, flee 

mlm*. pure gum gts 
y balloona Grass. $3 M. 

As above, flctewi dl.Terevit 
picturea on both tides Groas. 
$4.00. 

70 Air. Gee. S AwL Color 
Balloona. $2.2$ Groat. 

flQuawkfi*. $3.00 Gr*sa 
Balloao Stlefcs. $St Gr*sa. 
Wrtta for parllesiltrs oo 

our Oaa and (jae Apparstua 

ritalnf frea $5% with 
ordar. balance C. O. D. 

FLYING BIRDS 
. v\. No. 1. Flying Birds—Long d(N'oratcd sticks, blue And 
^ ^ yellow birds, ve^ life-like. Best ever made. 

New stock. Why pay more A A 
than we a.sk? Per Gross.^ 9 a U U 
Ho. 2. Mammoth Flying Birds — Very 

A.s.sorted colors. ^ I« A A 
PerGross. #12.UU 

KINDEL &. GRAHAM 
782*784 Mission Street, San Francisco, Cal. 

FRtSH 
STOCK 

OEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS 
AIL 

ORDERS 
tHIRRCO 

SAME 
DAY. 

YALE RUBBER CO 
I>r. Frank .\yrr* and wife drove into Clncin- 

natt almut Monday of U«f week from the Ea‘t oxr-e'ccrr ui* 
and ttop|w-d over until Sunday while on their iMt sJILaLatOi rill 
way ^utb. Prank A., who is hand-ing health AN THE MARKET 
b-wke—Internal bath*, fre.h air. exercise and ivieswr , 
plenty of sunsblne, the ‘‘formula" prescribed— 
worked TWO nights In Xew|ort (Ky.), one nigl.' 
Id Niwwood ’suburb of CIncy). and for Frid.iy 
night arranged something very mucb out of 
the ordinary: Covinglnn iKy.) has bad bit 
very, very few pitchmen during tbe past eev- 
eral years. However, .Ayere gave us the in¬ 
formation that he had called on tbe mayor In 
l^r-on and stated his mi'-lnn to that executive 
and some other city (Kfliials; that tbe res :It 
bad tieen tberr was arranged a brief session cf 
couDclImeD, and I'rank was granted permi-si- n 
to work at Sixth and Madison (tbe main 
street), right In tbe center of tbe business 
district. Saturday night be again made New¬ 
port. to fair buslnc". The writer saw hls 
pitch In Newport on Wednesday night and 

iH-canse of a fr»*e band concert in front of a 
movie house hls tip consisted of but fourteen 
peot’le who remained thniout hi* lectorv—he 
•old eleven looks at a dollar each. 

AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 
With RUBBER BELTS $18.50 gross IVfen’s 

Stilrts SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
sample DOZEN, $2.00. 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $Z25. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 grots 
With Hoi ,v or I/ever Buckles. B1**W. Brown. Grey. BmootCi sad 
Wi.ru.. ,!• e-thIrd depiislt on orders, balar.oe shipped C. O. D. 
No IrM iban tiz dou*. shipped. Wrl*.e foe ea‘-alogue. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 70S Finh Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA Samplee. 25e. All Firsts. No Seceadt. ' ^ Make V S • 
L ^^$15.00 dally X 

I'nderiell storea 
^ LhanHele Ike. 

Exclusive petternt. Free»empbs^L 

f Chinto Shill Manilacturm > 
24( W Va* Bursa. Faetery IIO. Cklea**. ML 

The 1923 Man- 
delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No plates, films 
or dark room. 
No experience 
required. We 
TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

for our pay-as-you-earn off or. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
Wl W. Ulk a. O.P<. * CHICAGO. ILL 

The following I* an excerpt fn'm a letter to 
The Dillboard. mallc«l at Columbia, 8. C.. Oc¬ 
tober 5, and *lgacd ‘'Edward T. Mlnto"; ‘'The 
writer le not engaged In show work, hot ha* 
been, a traveling -aleeman tor thlrty-flvp year* 
and ha* visited miwt every country where the 
English langu-vge l« spoken. 

‘ It seeiD* that during tbe past summer retail 
druggist* of Florida held a meeting and among 
the reaolntlooe adopted was one to keep out 
the traveling medicine salesman and corner 
vendor and that the druggists' association ap¬ 
pointed deteitlvc* to w.'rk lip cases against 
such vendors. One vendor sold hls car tor 
$'•00 to pay a line and then another charge 
waa brought against him and. being unable to 
pay the seciwid line, he Is now in Jail. This 
fellow dM not sell any (roods oo the street, 
hls method being to lecture ami send p*i’ple 
t» a drug store to buy. We stopped at the 
same hotel and I found him to be an upright 
and aqiiare business man. Following on the 
heels of this ■ delegation of business men of 
a certain town In Florida advised me to leave 
town because I declared tbe whole affair to be 
a ‘travesty on Jnstice.’ ” 

It appear* that there are alao claim® of 
"selflsh" retail men-hanf* opposing (he earn¬ 
ing of ■ few paltrv dollars by stta-el sale-men 
In England. Following Is an excerpt frcui an 

--- article (credited to The Ib niocrat) appearin’- In 
{JLUU the Heptember 15 Issue of The World's F.ilr. 

show Ira’Ie piihttcatl’vn—headed "Street Tr*’l 
Ing": "niere are always two sides to a 
■lueatinn. and that fart makes life Interesting: 
for nothing morr terrible than complete agri'e- 
raenl on every -’ bji cf could he Imagined tA» 
If la with street trading Street traders and 
the millions of poorer people who are Ihelr 
customer*, say: 'leave ii* alone Wc are 
doing oiir hiialness together quite happily an’I 
we don't want any lnferfer»*n<'e ‘ tin the 
other hand, we have the ri'tall shopkeeiwr ob¬ 
jecting vIgoToiisIv to this competition on the 
ground* that street trader* do not par rent, 
rate* or fare* and fher».fore provide a f’'rm 
of compi'tltlon which la unfair. Th’’ public 
la the arbiter of fate In Ihl* matter. S<» we 
ninst a*h tlie public f’>r It* verdict; and we 
aball And that the puMIr. aa u*u*l, la-Ileves . 
In open competition, with every man having 

(Continued on paga lU) **' 

V 
^ /\y STREn MEN 

FAIR WORKERS 

“BEST-YET” Fruit Jar Opener 

EVERY Housewife buys — Sells on Sight 
Over $2 00 an Alieolutely new $■$ 00 Gresj. 

hour. 30 iales F O. B Leni<*L <^e-fot»th 
I., ca.*h. helar.ee r. O. D. You 
in i. ca.ii in niu.iit see ard test out to ftilly 
only three hour* appreciate. Sample, prepaid. -5c. 
hy inexperienced Truly a qul -k seller and a bit 
man. money maker. 

Make Your Connections WKh 

OF SUPPLIES 
Ol'ALITT speaks fw llself tod BA 

KKRTICB CA.VNOT BB BSATW. 
Write for prices while yo* ema bave 

iecil4i>i oo teentary 

Savoy DruK & Chemical Co. 
■ 7»-I72 N. Heist** SI.. CHICAGO. 

WINDOW 
DEMONSTRATORS 

Sen ^ DA'Y 
■ SELLING GOODYEAR 

W V RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3.25 A DOZEN. $35 00 A GR0S5. 

Sample. 40c. Preatid. 
Made of IL'.eet gra.l* of Gingham and 

Pen'ale checks. rub!>eri«e>l to a pure Par* 
rubl>cr ll.i the tMH>I>YE.VK ritrxn'-es 
for service I'lJ fsat Write foe c-ir 
prliw IMta '2”G- depelt. halan''e C. O. l>, 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO . 
34 East 9th Street New Verk City. 

CTvw M(s\ JUents, either sex. Uttle Waider Om 
Severe. Only weUh 2 oui:<'es. Cut gae bllU 
•‘•'st you $15.00 Gross in Ur.vw laCs. .'^ellli.* at 35c 
each brliiij you in $'’0. li>. .Vi.y window on a busy 
street sixkI for oiie to thrie iro.** a day. sample 
IXiieu, postpeid. $1 Get startrd now while It’s 
new. Season just suiili.g. Inside Job ail winter. 

KEYSTONE SUPPLY CO., 
418 Ouquesne Way, Pittsburg, Pa. 

RUSSIAN. GERMAN. MONTYI 
AUSTRIAN. SOVIET •»' 'w'tv t. I . 
BU.;'*! ■u-:ii« g souTi'i'lrs of the century. 
Evi-ryNsly buys. i'heap miou-h t’> give 
free s.- ule- ■•..■sters, Wr te for our Idg 
KllKE Clr nlar. or mall us $2.1)0 for 2'2 
aanipli's. all dHTrn i I 

L. S. HIRSCH A Co.. 
847 Huntxeoiat Avenue. Newr Verfc. 

FIB^^E SILK KNITTED TIES 
DIRECT FROM 4t>«> f*CR 
THE MILL. AT DOZEN. 

SameU Tie. $0c, Preoal*. 

Write for sample today ard be convinced. 
20*0 with order, balance C. O. D. 

SUPERIOR NECKWEAR MILLS. 
4758 N. Kimball Avenue, Ghlago. Ml. 

The Home of Knitted TIm 

make 10004$ 
I profll rai I'M- 

nrsr Horn 
Nuts. Hem 

^ pie. tplei end 
gnaw prlivi 
lift. 2V. 

C. F. McGARVEV. 
I2t Milwaukee Aveaue, IIICIUCCC fo** Yoursolf 

lUwInCwW 
•rr ' In ynur cmwtHinitv. W • fumtnh 
ckfhpvctiinitY anH'vkitF<l.l.*ithffr m««i or 

pvo Wnto for t« UwSn?. IkNi’t nut it offi 

Clilcaf*. 
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PIPES 
Demonstrators (Contlniifd from page 111) 

tb« rlfht to earn bia DtIdk boneatly aod 
Ktralgbtforwardly, free from galling rratriotlona. 
free from leglaiatlon and liiaplred liy trade ocm- 
petition. Street trading aatlsflea tlie piililic, 
ao atreet trading may well be lift alone." 

Brand New Article. Best 
Seller Out in Years 

A poor mule got dikgnuted 
With the aame old feed of bay. 

And tried to kirk the atnfflng 
Out of St Ball yesterday. 

Tbe marshal tried to MTe Bill 
And gave tbe mnle some whacki; 

Now Si Ball and tbe marshal 
Are flat upon their baoka. 

A atreetman saw tbe "fraeaf'’. 
And to the mnle be said, 

“Be lenient with tbe fanner, but 
Cave In that marabara brad." 

for making raised embroldeiT. Plu any eewtr.g machine. Noth¬ 
ing to learn. One demor.rtrator sold 4M one day at the Wich¬ 
ita M^»t Show. Buirea ordered 20.000 for the Dallas Fair. 
Territory free. Proteeted. Bella on Ita merits. Get bosy. 
Bunple Golda and lutmctloDS, with Sample of Work. SOc. pat¬ 
ented. Address 

W. K. JOHNSON 
loveatar and Manufatturcr, 

111 New York Street, Wkhita. Kansa, 

4n Absolute Necessity 
A. Fine Selling Proposition 

100% PROFIT 
Beven months ahead of w.ow. rain and aleet. 

fteren mir.tlia to ‘'c.ran up** aelling lha Herrulea 
Wliidtiilelil Cleauer. HOLD oiii'e demoiiat/tted 
•—rli-ant .\LL tbe way arruta, BOTH PIDBg Tea 
don't Install It—lust BMP it on. Ita slaanUrlty 
and eO<-lency rIoM the sale. Rust pnxtf. srril 
made. No screws or parts to loosen. Bam tlS 
to $25 a day. Sw;d $3 for trial order of au. 

EACH ONE SELLS FOR $1.00 

Hercules Mfg. Co. 
50 Spring St., NEWARK, N. J. 

The mule then told the street min 
How they treated him for years; 

Which drew the pitchman s sympltby 
And filled bla eyea with teara. 

“Bat." said be to tbe mnle, 
“Our fates In common atrike: 

Tbo I am what they call a man. 
Some treat ut both alike. 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES —Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed 

dies; four papers louse noedlea and a patch of assorted darojbg needles. “But never mind the ups-and downe. 
Your next trip back to earth; 

Yon may be born a marshal, and 
That marabul ‘vice versa’." 

B703—Army and Navy.$6.00 
B705—Asco with Bodkin....$8J)0 
B706—Marvel (fuB count) $i00 

“In that case," the mnle then said. 
“I'll be a long time dead. 

For I’d rather be a measley mnle 
And live on bay instead.’’ 

The little tale above eet fonh 
May not be trne on earth; 

Bnt there’s a mural to it all; 
Take mulea for what they 're w^rth. 

—A. B. IZIP) HIBLER. 

We cany a big line of Jewelty. Novelties, Notions, Carnival Goods and Special¬ 
ties suitable for Streetmen, Carnival Concespionairep, Shert Writers, Salesboard 
Meo, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
822A24 No. Eighth Stfeet, .... St. Louis, Mo. 

Dr. Frank Ayers tells of 'inlte a number of Unoiorul L 
yean ago when he and several other bo.vs, In nl]N|n|1, | 
a party, started out of Frisco eastward (there siwwiwi j i s 
not being over gS.'i.OOO—p.>tslbly minna the FROM M 
ciphen—between them). They atopped over 
in a small burg In order to replenish their b. r. No. OOO—lAUlies 
to some extent at least. Pltrbed to a small sole ’220 noei 
crowd and very small receipts. In the party ^ii ’ ec rvt . 
was one fellow who was far from fond of COlorB, >9.UU ( 
"hicks" In'iniring too much about a traveling No. 96—Sitme s' 
m.in’s business, and In this town there was elopltgj S5.50 dO 
one of those "nosey gays" who liked to ask ^ acno v j- 
questions—tall, skinny and In overalls, with bib NO. I&U3—I.Aaie< 
'n’everything. Next tnornlng as roadmen were Jsilk Hose, fash- 
hitting on a box "contemplating” be of tbe sKron 
overalls walked up and said: "I reckon you toneu, luret 
fellers didn't make much last nlghtl" And seams, fine gftU 
a little later: "Now ef yon would only her and hccl, 
a couple of gals to sing and dance and the (q nn n.',.! 
like, and ef you’d cum around here after OOien pa 
harvesting time, you’d sell lots of your stuff. ’’ No. 700—Meo'i 
He of the party (the fellow who despised such _ 
lines of chatter) glanced snrlll.v in the direction mixture aou grei 
of the talker and hotly remarked: “What TMF PDF$ 
business is It of vonrs whether we make one I HC rnCn 
cent or a hundred dollars, yon old ‘monkey 799 BROADWAY, 
fnee'?” There was no "comebsrk” and the Ag 
boys left the town that afternoon. Rome _ . 
month! later Frank and one of the boys re- A 
turned over the same mute and again stopped Al-|4|v 1^ 
In the place. After partaking of a lunch they ••wAAdAY Bk/ 
were standing in fmnt of a restaurant when Nnir 9 
a twelve-year-old youngster stopped, sixed them •gplvcW A 
np carefully and asked: ".Aren’t yon the men Thisnei 
who Were here a while back?*’ “Yes." replied on be 
.Ayers. “I thotTcht to." said the lad. and on / coat, 
a second thought he added: “Old ‘Monkey II coats 
Face* is here yet.'* (The moniker hid held ticlla 
to him—smong the natlyes.) men, 

PREMIUM USERS AND AGENTS billboard callers f HH “p“j! 
’ *•' COMBINATION BAGS. (Continued from page 101) T 

Made of the best heavy auto ^bow. Stopped for a visit at Tlge Billboard .1 ^^1 
/ M leather. When opened mesa- while en tour to South Riehmond. Va.. when* lor 1ns 
B m * A ITHxlIAt inches. Great- they Intended spending a few days. 

H ik n est money maker out, rtarry Rich, dsre-devtl aeriall>if. l>efi>re going !■ wojl.ta 
I X • V ■ _ . . _ . to New Fhlladelphia. O.. to play a big eele- 

*P‘ "QY. Price, bratlon h^d tlM-re four days la«t week. AUs<«i 

No. 3S3—Gent's Rin«. 
Sterling silver, oxidired 
th l^h. set with extra 
till# 2Kl white atone, 
fancy mgraved shanks. 
Do'jbis atoNB. Our new Happy Home Maker Shampoo Is 

going like wlld-fire. Ererybody wants It. 
Martin, of India* a. made $75 In one day. 
Others are areraging $25 to $50. This sham- 
IKio Is the llehleit and whitest over ma>le. 
just the thing for Medicine Show Msb, Pitch 
Men, etc. 

Na. IS8S — 
Scarf Pin. Sil¬ 
ver finish. Set 
with IKt. white 
at'-Tie brilliant. 
Tldany baiket 
mouiiimg. open 
<>a. k. Each on 
a oltU. 

You can make 500% proflt We alao furnish 
Hapcy Home Maker Shampoo In bulk for 
your own uTapper. It will pay you to get 
our proposition now. Write to Depsitmeot D, 

GEO. A. SCHMIDT & CO. 
2M W. North Ave., • • Cbkaio, IlfiMts. 

Ho C. 0. Ds. without defioslt 
Bend for White Stone Cetaiog No. tOOl 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
.100 SmUi Wells Street. G 

3.1 BAGS. Made of Qk 
Hide Lea'.lier. In beaotiful 
A-i'orted colors. Btvrwn, 
Blue. Bed. ReUUs for $2.00. 

SP. ADV. PRICE 

Awto and Big Weekly Caah Booot 
n off era. Newtou iMd.- $1900 in 20 weeka. 
J Hundred! aurt at $15 a day. Every- 

warrta oar Naw^landeffol bMsae- 
/ hold neeeealty. A J^NSATIONI FuU 
or apare time- 11.$0 Gift Free to euatom- 
ers. Write r-‘ k. 

L CO., o..*. tua oo» titoiM. to., etweaeoj 

BIG SALES 
STARTING 

Agents Wanted-Over 200% Profit 

GET OPEN TERRITORY 
7 styles—Samples 10c each. 

Get quantity prices. 

Sample Mailed. 85e. 

All erden shippod aaasc day. Ona-fourth depoalt, 
balance C. O. D 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO. 
2t South Clinton Street. CHICAGO. 

Baarantoedf^JI-vCir 
SILVER 

^fftw^DOLLAR 
(*hsi>r« !• ffst • 

^ ff.wAl ••‘♦h emt bs 
X>rmn\ iJ - swr 

’!• Tt) I>Alf \fHY THIN 
snd OUAMA NTFIO br the 4 mmmtm AOtMTft 

t*sir mm srrtval A4.99v 0* 
_ILAM AUfKv CO. 
N. MimbdiN Av«., ClHc«s«e lA. 

SHEET WRITERS, PITCHMEN 

7-1 Billfolds 
Fitidid tn sn 
fmmm. Rfsmvi 

NEW YORK |l 

WANTED 
Live Salesmen 

MOW READY 

UPARISIAN aORAL INCENSE 
(Not a Powder.) 

Never oo the Market Before. 
BRAND NEW 

QUICK SAUiii. BIG PKOFIIW 
Salespeople of ail kind. 

Bend your name f v aan^ea and prieeh 
E. J. JEWELL A CO.. 

Boom 218. 738 W. Madiaan 8<.. CHICAGO. 

WA.INXED 
DEMONSTRATORS and FAIR MEN! 

Make $25 to $50 Per Day 

QUICK SALES CO. 
U1 Bee4 Avense, Grind Bapid$, Micliipii 

Trial Sample. 28c 

AGEMXS 
Menogramlng Antot. Trouka. Hand Irnggafo, olr., tv 
tranafer method la Um Mggeat paytng huaTiMaa of tha 
day. (JrvM dnaand. Nu rapartonda neiwaMry. Over 
SO atvles. alaa. and co(ora to aalrat from. Caumg 
ahoelng dealoi. tn exaol ndoia and (aU parttottlaif 
free. 
MOTORISTS' ACCEMORIES CO.. MaMflaM. Ohio. 

lOO.OeO-MARK NOTES. $3.00 HUNDRED. 
SO.OOO-MARK NOTES. $3.00 HUNDRED. 

Cash woiOt order. 
llK big OTcrywhere. Great a« an advectlolcg 

oowlty 
SMnlat. lOc (SOO.OOO Martf). 

WORLD ADVERTISING NOVELTY CO.. 
rt Row. ||«w Vtfk. 
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Additional Outdoor News 
CIRCUS ORGANIZATIONS, 1886 ptny ewb ctmt nak* a chack oa the 

ouMhor of tli-krU avid 

PILMORE’8 CIRCUS 

ClosM Saaton at Rosa City, Mich.— 
Will Play Indoor Shows 

- . 1. Uncle Sam’s resenoe from eirruse* la a Ma PUmora’a VauaeTllIe Circus, which 
amusement t«* re<eliit8. ft looka '>P«d«<1 st Bsj City. Mich., May 14. closed 

ns., liS' l)«-cn xihmltted by A. B. Christie fncle Ham loteiula to Oad out for himself October 7 at Row City, Mich. It will play 
yiirersih.'^ Whltlc): bunlnesa done by the Tarloua ctreoaea Indoor circuses this winter. The show tniveU-d 

“ *— . - • ^ gg, ggd tourcd Mlchlitan. 
FAIR NOT RESPONSIBLE n consisted of fourteen acts, booked lode* 

pendently by Mr. Pllmore. The show will take 
to tbs r'<ad early next season with more acts 

Tlie Danbury Fair Association. Danbury • Blafer outfit. One hundred and twenty- 
Cosn.. will nut be found criminally responalbls shown this aea-on without 
for the death of Louis Jackson of Osslnlna N delay. Amona tha ahowfolks who visited the 
Y., racing autiunoblle driver, who was killed at members of the Kmgling-Bamuin 
tha Danbury Fair October «. It was Indicated by Circua, at Battle Creek, Mich.; Mr. Uunt. of 
(.ofoner John J. Phelan of Brldgep<jrt. who con- ’*'* ****'■'* Company, and others. The 
ducted an Inqneal October 10. It It poaslble that ^"“d conslaed of aliteen pieces, with Carl 
the coroner will declsra Jackson's ^ath the re- *'*>"«■»» *s director, and has been engaged for 

Sells Bros.’ Enormeas Railroad Shows— 
Kphrsim Sells. Lewis Hells and Peter Bella, 
proMtictot; Ephrstm Hells, mansger: Allen Bells, 
as-slant manager; A. Winters, msBager side. 
,b' «. .Vuil*r. uisnsper refreebmsnt stands; 
Cbirl’es rsrwoo<l, to'ssurer; Fred Leslie, eqnet- 
trhn dim lor; Peter Sells, advance manager; 

J o Nelli, superintendent of advcrtltug; 
(ieorre B. Mrl>onald, general contractor: J. H. 
lirVT. snprrlntrndrnt advance ear 1; 
(w rg.' Spalding, car No. 2. 

FAIR NOT RESPONSIBLE 

ranee manager; for the death of Louis Jackson of Ossining, N 
of adTcrtlslng; y., racing autiunoblle driver, who was killed at 
otractor: J. H. ih# Danbury Fair October «. It was Indicated by 
B ear «•. 1; (.ornner John J. Phelan of Brldgeptjrt, who con¬ 

ducted an Inqneal October 10. It It 
H Barrett’s New I'nlted Monster Stiowa, tha coroner will declara Jtekson’t death the re 

ItUtni'nd Smith, manager privileges; A. i. !»• safer fer atrtomeblle races, Tha track has 
.sB'ingr-r, railroad contractor; .Matt I.cland, gen- baen used for both horse and auto racea. It 
eral sdwrtiser, F/ed tjulck, auperintrndent ad- tans originally a horac race track, 
tern-ng car No. 1; K. A. Wellar, advertlalnf ___ tern-ng car No. 1; K. A. Wellar. advertlalnf 
car ."^o. 2. 

King. Bnrk A Coroiiany’a Oreat American Ball- 
rasd Shows and Trained Animal Exposition—A. 
N. King, T. K. Burk. Wm. Franhlla. props.; A. 

SUGGESTION FROM HAVANA 

M year. The big top was tn charge ol sum 
Hetrick, formerly of the Miller Shows. John 

I, Farrar, formerly of the Sun Bros.’ Shows, bad 
tba’advauce. All of which la accortling to 
George Lewia, preaa agent. 

New Tork. Oct. 13.—Fred WUaoo, the hlgh- 
Rhy Rugl. of the gymnaatlc team of Toele stUt walker, who makea this city bia atamping 

hd Fugf, has been to Havaih. Cuba, for the grounds for hta advertising '‘itunts”, attracted 
aat ten months, and. In a latter to Tha Blit- much attentma In front of the Hotel Astor, on X. K.iig, “‘“/"i “onihs. and. In a latter to Tha BUI- much attention In front of the Hotel Astor, on 

minsg'-r; Harry W sgpner, t^sa«»r, John Iw- paord, suggests that memhers of the profession Broadway, Wednesday, when he carried a male 
n.sii. eqnestruia Tlsltlng there ihvrattgaia hotel coodlUeoa and midget la his arms whUe on stilts. This is 
pri'ilvges. «m. Kranhlln. manager of sdvertl^ rate# ^ora engaglag rooaN. on* of his many methods of gaining publicity. 
Iiig J u 1. Fagan, contracting agent; A. A. 
M< iN'Bsid, superintendent adirrlislng car No. 1; 
Abe Ugden, car No. 2; James Rili-y, sap< rlataad- 
rnt bligsde. 

Furtmsn A Company’s Oreat Shows—Ororgp 
W. Fnr<man, A. N. King, T. K. Burh and 
IVm. Franklin, proprietor*; George Fiirsman, 
nitnsger; Neil Smith, treasurer; W. E. Franklla, 
grarral ag.nt; James West, equestrian director; 
Wra. irv.ng, manager privileges; Philip K. Wt|. 
SOD. cooiractlng agent; John Irving, aoiwrla- 
tender.) advertising car No. 1; Frank la^gan. 
rar No. 2; Gcorga Monroa, superintendent 
brigade. 

Forepangh Shew—Adam Forepaugh. aole pro- 
rr;etor; .\1sm Forepaugh, Jr., aad John A 
Porrpiugb, manager-, Chts. Fuller, director; 
J. E. Warner, advance manager; Louis B Cooke, 
-uperlntendeai advertising department; W. W. 
Durand, naanager of i*ublicatl'in; C. B. Brooks, 
trtaanrer; C, A. Dsvt* press agent; James A. 
Kob)D«on. contracting agent; Thomas H. Davis, 
exrnr-ioD agent; M. Ca.it. sapertntondsat adver¬ 
tising car No. 1; Cbas. Reed, ear Na. 2; Ceorga 
U Ki h'.nsoD, rar No. S; C. A. Pottor, car No. 4. 

The Burr Robbins New Coa*olldatrd Railroad 
Shows—Burr Rebbins, proprietor; Edward Back- 
ley, manager; George K. Hteele, geoteal ageat. 

Other orcsBlasttow* tacluded W. W. Cole, Col. 
G. W. Ila'.i, John lioblnson, F. A. Robbins, the 
Orest Willtre tnd the Nlrkel-PIata Shows. 

REVENUE AGENTS MAY 
TRAVEL WITH CIRCUSES 

Bigla. LI., Oct. 12.—Clrms managers wiD 
have te kee? a clooe watch or rtvenne agents 
will check them up next season. Gaveraraent 
oCrlats may travel with all the hlg clrcnoes 
which eh- w In this roagtry next season. 

Ravenos roUectora, tn a meeting in Chicago 
last Tbarsdsy. came to the cooclusina that this 
strn is necessary. Deputy Cnllector Edward C. 
Althar, of Elgin, attended t^ laeetlng, as did 
al^ Division Chief F.arl T. Waeka, of Anrora. 

It teams that Cnrle Ham la not quite sure 
wt cirrus mantgers art Paying all the tax 
dhe on admlsslna tickets As it Is, tha govern- 
ynt baa no way of cheeking np on tha number 
n people that attend circua prrformanrea. 
Oonseqnently the word of the manager la ae- 
capted and tax It collected nccordtngly. 

However, It Is claimed that soma dlacivp- 
taries have been discovered aad now It k>#kt aa 
tho a revtiiDe man will bt detailed to arcom 

MAYBELLE MACK 

THE VICTORY 
OUALl'Pf AND FLASH 

‘74i0 ^ >74.$0 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
v-cMBB vnrrc sblb cloin vatcngb. 
I—STRIMd NIOH-GRAOC FCARLB. 
I—TWO-TONE aiANiCUhC SET. 
A-dURE POINT PENCIL*. 
A-CIfiARETTE HOLOERI IN CAM. 
A-CUFF LINK* 

2—98.W COLD CHARMS. Ceiea iBdBdtd. 
8—II.M SILVER CHARMS. Celet InHuded. 
2—SOLID SOLO FOUNTAIN PENS 
2—STA6.HAN0LC POCKET KNIVES. 
2—PEARL-HANDLE POCKET KNIVES. 
2—STERLINS SILVER RINGS. 

Furnished complete wKh a 2,000*hole 10c Salesboard, Price, • $74.50 ■ 
Furnished complete with a 4,000-hole 5c Salesboard, Price, • 75.25 ■ 

Be sura to maetioi slu of Halrsboard >iiu want. BB 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO GUCSTIONS ASKED. = 

Caah In full, or one-fourth of amount wi'ii urdrr. balance C 0. D. Heed Money Order or Certl- Si 
Bed Check and avoid delay. M 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. S 

MOE LEVIN &, COs, 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. ■ 
Eitabliahad IS07. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Eatahlithad 1907 ■ 

YES, SOME BONANZAS 
DOTHAN. ALA.. WEEK OCTOBER 22 TO 27. Alabame't Graatstt Fair. 
ANDALUSIA. ALA.. WEEK OCT. 29 TO NOV. 3. Bietett CaunN Fair Ih 8Mtt. 
CUFAULA. ALA.. STREET FAIR, ea Strarts. WEEK NOVEMBER S TO 10. 
ATNEN* OA.. FAIR AND FESTIVAL, belli en Strvtts. WEEK NOVEMBER 12. 

The above are rval spots. All ntvertlsed like a circus. 

W.VNT any real Show of nwvit Opaning for g«>d Fun liouar. W.VXT COLOKEl* PERK'ORM- 
KILS A.VD MIHU’IAXS. WATT eoc-d Talker for Pit Hbow WANT vipenepccl I’arnifsi Brc- 
UliXan. Hbow alaya nut till IV-vmbvr l.V with three largo C1i> Cflrl<ratUms (,> follow. Write 
or wire MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS. OycHta. Ala., Far. weak Odobrr 13 ta 20. 

WANTED QUICK FOR TOUR OF THE SOUTH 
OVN RTDB (FVirta Wheef ptvferrsd) and TWO MORE SHOWS WITH OWN OfTTITH WANT few 
Bk'ia t'lwiiwaaliwii thsi dn aat coaflkt. No tiom to write, wirt full pvrtl.-nlara. ss'-uim what yu 
havt Pay year (vwn wliva, ws da Uw now. The falhwsing sold rM-Itutve Itlsnketa. Hams and 
Hnaatrra. Dnlla, Palmistry, CVw'k House and Jukse. Oie Ng Him;) virein terril.>->. wlisre they 
have nrvar had a Fan Iv^ Addrvws all to BILL CUSHMAN, Mlfifa Juaotiea, Okie. 

NOTS—Frank Ne'e and hit string of Conoautona la with me and 1 only want others of the Mma 
eallber. MflU pat an Waiwt for rallMa aarnta. 

DFADI C ere nlrsiy (reded. Hintee pearl 
• ful.w. hidvsiructlble. with 14-kL 
solid white gold patent cla.ip. set with Oewtilhe 
Uiamoa.de. 24-inch eulng. in rlch-Uced bos. 

No. so-Per Each, ,2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Whelrule Jevselry. Watrhea. Premium Getda, 

211 W. Madina SL. CHICAGO. ILL. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
DONNA, TEXAS 

wju.d I ke to xot In t.nirb with t'axnleal Oonamv 
to curar ta tha Klj Granda Valley to make a chea^ 
day Fair. Gita teriua and whal you bars ta show. 

Tall tha advartlaer te Tha Blllbaard whtro yw Ml 

( 
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VmIw fl«r Omi P*flL Pl«r ftuiU Monica PiM 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL i. FARLEY. 

LMW Stata Bldi.. Loa Angalea. 
iMi Maatk Plar Radanda Baaah Baal Baaak 

ALL SIZES—100 HOLES TO 4.000 HOLES. 

HAND FILLED-PROTECTED NUMBERS 

October 23rd to 26th, Inclusive 
WANTED 

Shows, Rides, Concessions and Privileges. Special 
offer for good shows. Address 

EDWARD OLIVER, Orange, Va. 

Doi 

Bits BaH Bosrdt, U.N 
Put indTsko Board t,I.N 
Pokor Hand Boards, II.H 

Baoole of an; una mdL 
prci'ald. SI Ou. 

NEW CIRCULAR 
KNlI'EItUARU. Done In 
Four I'ulora. 800 and 
l.OUO-lluIe Hlir 

Oat our descTlpOaa clr- 
CtiUr -'li 4'ur ii(*a lOU- 
lliila It,.aril, that takea In 
aiS.OO. Write ror our 
•aw Prloe LUt aad Dia- 
oount Muat before rou 
place TOUT order. 

Anfrelea, Oct. 8.—With a week of ex¬ 
cellent weatlK-r, the many motinn picture and 
▼audevllli- tb*-atert anil tin? Mason Opera House 
had ex'-elif-nt bnsinPHs. The new tiollc; of 
two-a^day at ('rlterion, f'alifomla, Tallys and 
other houses »eem» to have Iiecorae popular, as 
the attendance hu« been big and tbc advance 
demand for seaU healthy. 

VOUR./ID.HERE 

Alexander Bevanl, director of the recent enc- 
cesaful presentation of the opera “Aldn’*, an¬ 
nounced this week at the Ciimut Club that be 
was lioldlnx this Immense chorus together for 
the Municipal (iimte Company, movement of 
which Is now under way. Tresldent L. K. 
Behymer, of the fJamut Club, and Mr. IlevanI 
are to formulate plans In the very near future 
for the organizing of this company. 

wvy n Giant, Midgets, Lilipiitians, Clowns, Punch and Judy, 
III n HI I IMI Animal Acts and Mechanical Attractions for Inl II !■ I I I a six-wceks’consecutive engagement, one place, starting 
■111 M Is I r I I alK)ut Nov. 19th. Send photographs and lowest price 
In n 11 I I 11 I jKT week net, first letter. PhotograpliB will be returned. 
1 I £ Ell A Engagement near New York City. Write 

THOS. BRADY, Inc., 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone: Chickering 6542. 
P. S.—Lamont Bird Act, write. 

At tbc beaches the season is thm. Many 
changes In the way of ronstrnctlon will take 
place on all these amusement piers during the 
winter months. CHICAGO 

Cspt. W. D. Ament Is hack on Sliver Spray 
Pier with bis Ixmdon Chost Show, after ejs-nd- 
ing several weeks ]ilnying the California fairs. 
He reports gie>d biisineKs at them all, and has 
returned at this time in order to build a new 
illusion show fur e.arly oiR-ning. 

WHIPS, NOVELTIES 
SPECIALTIES. ETC 

“OAK BRAND” 
No. TO B • t V y Oss. 

gold or illTM. Ptr 

No. TO H • a V 7 0«t. 
trtnstwrsfit Psr flr. S.2S ■■kWtit^nSBHHn 

No. TS Heavy Oia. Ik. 
1-Colo(. with Flat. 
UnrU Sam. .HhUld. 
vte. Par BrtMi. S.7S 

No TS li aa V y Oaf. 
with at Imal prlata. 

Round U a a V y Rei^ 
Stiokf. Par Braaa . .40 

No. UC—Larca Suuawkara. Par Broia.$ 2.2$ 

“AIRO BRAND BALLOONS" 
No. T5 Heavy I’anel Qaa Par GroH. S.7S 
No. TO—Chirk Oaa Par Oroaa . 4.S0 
Laria Tallow ard Blua Flying UIrda with long 

toft, dacoratad atlcka. Par Qrtat. %.1% 
Large Size For Bobbb.g Monkeys, or Sttlngi. 

Per GraH . 9 00 
lairga Slia Water auns...Per Dai.. TOe; Grata. • JO 
Rubbar Balia. No. 0, Graaa, SI JO; No. 10. Or.. 2.J0 
Rrat Rad Tapa. Prv lb. 1.20 
Larta Slsa Wina Oltsaea Par Graft . 4 SO 
Bast Quality Whtpa. Grata. M 00. SS JO. 17.00. 0 00 

Banmltt of all abova. tl 00, prepaid Ordar thlppad 
tarn* day recrlvad Sand foe our li>2S oatalorut. piM 
off tha prata. It la fraa. 2J% caah with all ordan. 
balinca C. O. I). 

The Santa Monica Theater Guild is to present 
several idsys the i-oming winter at the Siintii 
Alonlea Bay Woman’s Club House. Among the 
plsys announeed arc “Dulcy”, “The Swan 
Bong'*, ‘'UoRallnd’’, “The Dear Ih'parted”, 
“Man snd Superman’’ and “Louis XI”. Txe Houston Industrial Fair ! 

November 1st to 12th i:| 
Free attractions, iron jaw, double traps. Book direct. Concessions. 
No exclusive. No graft. Big attendance assured. 1; 

J. D. NEWMAN, Secretary, Houston, Texas 

Curtis Ireland wiU again spend the winter 
Id California. A wire from St. Marys, Kan., 
to The Billboard says ho is arriving auto. 

MUdred Davis (Mrs. Harold Lloyd in private 
life) has signed contract with Berwilla StudiuH, 
and will start her first picture, a comedy, on 
October 8. Arthur Uusson will direct It. 

The Broadway I’rodnotlon Company, of San 
Prancisro, presenting Jefferson De Angelis and 
Mabel Itelgelman, in “The Firefly’’, cloiw-d sud¬ 
denly due to poor business, It la announced 
on tbc rlalto here. Daytona Beach Amusement Park, Florida 

OPENS IN NOVEMBER 
C. M. (Whitey) Gillespie states that his at¬ 

tractions played te great business at tbe fairs 
In Oalifornia. 

Mix Graf, director of the Graft Productions, 
has completed tho cutting of *'Half-a-Dollar- 
Bill’’, and is now busy with AI Cohn, titling 
"The Fog’’, that with an all-star cast will be 
ahortly ^own in Los Angeles. 

The only real Park of the Smith. Two seasons each year. Hifth-class Rides 
wanted. Address J. M. MORRIS, Manager, Daytona Beach Amusement Park, 
Daytona Beach, Florida. 

IVl. K. BRODY, 
11 IB. 1120 B Htlittd StTMt. CHICABO. 

Charles Ray and bis company of players open 
today at tbe Rpreckles Theater, San Diego, in 
‘The Girl I I-ove”, a three-act stage version 
of a James Whitcomb Riley poem. After .<aa 
Diego tbe company will go to Colorado Sprhigs 
and then take up tbe Klaw & Brlanger Time in- 
to New York. 

is 

rected hy Colin Campbell. Percy Shaw and 
Alma Bennett tupi>urt the star In the picture. 

he Is In rood shape and getting to like oysters, 
but California will And him with a home sb'rtly, 
as soon us bis parents are in better health. 

W. I. Swain wires The Billboard that be 
beaded towards Los Angeles via auto. 

Fourteen million persons attended motion 
pictures theaters and other places of amnse- 
uient In tbe Southern California Internal 
Revenoe District during the month of Aiirnst. 
according to the admission tax paid. Figures 
show that d.l.’tO.OiiO was paid for admissions 
in this month. 

The latest Dustin Famum picture completed 
by the William Fox West Coast Studios is 
•‘The Grail”, a George Scarborough story, di- 

WINKLE & MATHEWS 
EXPO. SHOWS 

Cm Place for McRoberts, Ky., 
Oct. fSth to 20th 

Then one mere trot In the cotl flelda WILL PL-tPE 
a Two-Abretst Merry-Go-Rouiicl. 70-30, for til win¬ 
ter tn Arktnsas and LouUlat.a, and Pit Show, 70-30. 
Have complete Athletic Show, 80-10, for reil Athletic 
Showman. W.WT Girl Azents. All Cooeesbions 
opai except C'Ok House. Grind Store*. S25.00; Hall 
Games. $20.00; Wheel*. $30.00. WANT Colored Mu- 
slclaus for Rand that double Stage. Prank Dowel, 
high diver, have zeid proposition for you. Tressle 
McDaniel witits Girl Azent and Plat o Player. All 
wires. Postal. RIP WINKLE. Ocberal Manager; M. 
L MATHEIVS. General AgenL 

WAIMXED 
FOR MY LIST OF FAIRS OF SEVEN IN NORTH 

CAROLINA AND SOUTH CAROLINA, 
and all wirier In store rooms In a large city. Glass 
Blower. Tattooed Mai . Gold Wire Worker u.d Bud¬ 
dha Worker. Prefer man and wife. CAN ALSO I'.'tE 
one more good All-Day Grinder for ticket box. W.INT 
a real Talker to handle tbe front and Inside of this 
big Ten-ki-One, .iid will give same a good win¬ 
ter’s Job. All of the above people must be good ov 
you won't last here. P. S.—I also want to buy 
small Animals if cheap for cash, and wai.t ten small 
Cage Wsamis. Will pay cash for same. Ail address 
HLTCHEBI.'tON TEN BIG SHOWg. week of October 
16, Greenwood, 8. C.; week of October 23; Uncoln- 
ton, N. C. Wlr% and pay yours. I pay mine. 

Frank Price, stage manager at Hoyt's Thea¬ 
ter, I»ng Beach, has salleil for the Hawaiiau 
Islands, where he will exhibit liis ^■eal Sliow. 

Irene Rich, of the movies. Is rejoicing at the 
news received this week that her brother le 
safe In Japan. 

Bradley King has finished her picture. "The 
Just and the Unjust”, for Thomas H. Ini-e, 
and departed f>'r New York, where she will 
spend a few weeks Ix'fore sailing for Europe. 

E. E. Garner and Mrs. Garner f.Imaxa) were 
prominent p> r-ouaecs on the midway at the 
Wilmington Industrial Exposition. 

Within three weeks a monster company will 
leave HoIIywond for the des*rts of Arizona and 
Texas for the fi.mlng of "North of 36”. tbe 
James Cruize new picture, a mammoth produc¬ 
tion for the Famous I’layers-I.zi«ky Corporation. 
The advance guard left this week -o as to 
line up 7.000 long-lwm cattle for an important 
part of the film. It is announced that Earnest 
'rurrence and Lila Lee txill carry the imiiortant 
roles. 

D. W. Grlfllth is making a pictnre of the 
Ami-rlean Revolution, sponsored by the Daugh¬ 
ters of the American Revolution. After a 
poll of votes, including six universities, six 
grade sebools and six clubs, it was voted to 
call it "America". 

Walter Van Horn Is again up and around 
after being confined to bia bed for a week. 

Col. W. N, Sellg, one of the fathers of the 
film industry. w.is the guest of honor recently 
at a surprise birthday banquet. William V. 
Mong, whom the Ooionel started In plrtnres, 
and Lewis S. Stone organized the party. Truly 
Sbatturk suiierviM-d the culinary details. Among 
those present were Kd Rowland, Hedda Nova, 
Sam W. B. Cohn and H. Beal. 

Tom White Is promoted from production 
manager to casting director at the hasky sta- 
dios, with Gua Curder as bis assistant. 

Paul Irlbe has been promoted from art di¬ 
rector t jO:i'si.itant director for Cecil B. DeMItie, 
with George Ixiwrv and Randolph Berlinger aa 
assistants. Paul Ferren is production manager 
for tbe DeMlIle unit. 

Alice Julian, best known as Alice of Dallas, 
tbe fat girl. Joined the Klngllng Brothers’ Side- 
8Ik)W while they were here. 

The following studio dlreetors have been ap¬ 
pointed by B. I’. Schulberg; Sam Jaffe. general 
manager; Fred. I.eady. studio manager; Harry 
Strlte. construction superintendent; Sid Street, 
purchasing agent, and Al. Freudemann, art di¬ 
rector. 

Winifred -Allen, fitrmer star In Triangle pic¬ 
tures, is returning to motion picture work after 
Keveraj years’ absence. She baa algncd to play 
In Allan Dwan’s new Paramount piciure, "Big 
Brother”. 

Carl Anderson, president of the Anderson Pk?. 
tores CiiriKiratlon and chairman of the advisory 
eummiffee of the Theater Owners’ Dl«trlhutlng 
Corporatinn, has returned to New A'nrk after a 
hnsiness trip here, and has left William Alex¬ 
ander as Ilia pi'tsonal representative on tbe 
I’aciflc Coast. 

Eugene Plalaetty, one of the best-known Eng¬ 
lish directors, wilt accompany Edwin Oarewe 
on his trip to Algiers, where be will film “A 
Non of the Nabara’’. 

Sam -A. Engel has left I-os Angelea for Chl- 
i-ago and Florida for a month’s stay. lie will 
leave Mrs. Kngel in Detroit and after several 
fairs In Horlda will meet her in New York City 
for a trip to Culm, then hack to iMtt Angelea 
via tbe Panama Canal. 

Chester Bennett will have two and pi-rhapv 
three iirodurlng units in operation by Novenibi'r 
1. ineinding tbe Jane Novak and Eddie Hearn 
companies. 

GOLDEN BROTHERS SHOWS 
Want for Side Show 

Annonneement Is forthcoming that tbe next 
two big celebrations for the Pike ^ud ner at 
Long Beach will be a monster Halloween Festi¬ 
val and tbe annual Red-Headed Girls’ Day. 
which will be pat on with iia ades and special 
features. 

Photo & Art Postal Card Company 
444 firoadway, NEW YORK 

Thr fciioaii.f lint we are publlablnc and man- 
ufacturli'c 

Ulrthilay, Best Wishes. Cararatulitln a. Com¬ 
ics, I.i'Vcra. Mnttiivs, Storks. Isindsmiita, Ha* d- 
• olcffd Br mlde Cards. Tln«cl. Jrwrlrd Ribbon, 
Pure kllk Hard Msrhae Em'ro.drry, Strtl Bi- 
Stated CsriU. rsnllrt*. F.iMer* and Booklets. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
HOLIDAY cards AND BOOKLETS. In ONE 
to tJ-CENT Sjn.I.Elt-- 
PRICES ranging FROM $3 00 A THOUSAND 

. TO $100.00 A THOUSAND. 
We will tubmli SAMPLE,-! upon receipt of 

33.00. $S 00 ot $10.00, tcrardlng to Aaturtmenu 
requested. 
All* Maks Lacal Views frsia yoer owa ahataertaliA 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
XMAS AND NEW YEAR PACKAGE 

50c WORTH FOR 6c 
Con’alns 32 Gift .Artl.-ies enntlstinc of Xmss 

m d .New Year Cards. Seal*. Ttzt. Fuldera and 
Stamps. 

$6.00 PER 100 PACKAGES 
PACKAGES SELL AT 2J CENTS. 

LITTLEJOHN’S 
UNITED SHOWS 

WANT 
PORRMKN FOR FERRIS WHEEL and 
MERRY-r.O-ROUND. Must be com¬ 
petent and reliable. Troy, Ala., Oct. 
16-:’0: Mb.-tLy, Oa., Oct. 23-27. 

WANT—Colored Muairinnn for Plan¬ 
tation Show llnnd and OrohcHtra. Can 
place 'ruba, Haritone. Clarinet and 
one more (’oi not. 

THOS. P. LITTLEJOHN, Mgr. 

At the last meeting of the T^mg Bearh 
Amusement I>-ague W. J. Hergel, wrretnry. 
was pri-wnted with a iM-autIfiil diamond ring, 
in token of the league's s|>prerlallon for hi* 
servirea In handling publicity during the past 
summer season. 

.Toe Bunomo. tbe “moet Mrfect strong man”, 
who la now doing bla stuff before the camera, 
baa received a rhallenge from Lincoln J. 
Tmviea for strong-man honors. 

Bandits robbed tbe safe of the Tivoli Theater Lonise Faaenda will In her next pletnre, “The 
here October 7 and got away with 31,200. Thla Galloping Flsb", an Ince productloD, have for 
la tbe fonrtb of the West Coast theaters to be her support a trained seal. 
robbed within a month. - 

- Edward Mocart has the pinoat and novelties 
Rmile Novrlty Act. also Man to sell tkkeu and wife Over siztv ontanhatlona will take part la the at the American Legion celebration at San Fran- 
Hawiiiai Panclnt. Andrews, Bob Hamlltan and Carnival of States that will be held In Long cisco. 
Rootiti, wire aa per rants. Iktia long aaason. CHAS. Beach November 10. — 

■. ^AMT Prtma Dobbs toe Big - 

L ii 
F. CFRBAN, Manaiar. WANT' 
Show. The following additions to tbo membership of 

CLOWNS, TRAIN MASTER. FEW 
CIRCUS PERFORMERS, 

DRIVERS 
Join lmmodl;it<‘ly. Also want all kinds 
Animal TraliuTu for winter ciu.irterK. 
Woodworkers and 1’ainters. Shew runs 
until Christmas. .Marlen, Ala., 18th; 
Oreeniboro, Ala., liHh; Hlockton, 20th: 
Prattville, 22nd: EverKreen, 28rd: At- 
more, 26th. 

CHRISTY BROTHERS’ 
WILD WEST ANIMAL CIRCUS. 

J. H. Shoemaker writes from BalUmon that the Pacific Cout Bbowmen’s AaaoclaUon ware to year NbacriotieB to The BlUbcard abent to oxglnT 



To Join for Seven More Fairs 

Whip With Wagons, Venetian Swing, 

Show To Feature 

iilsoClriiul Shows, lofiitiniate Concessions. Elberton,Ga., 
week October 22; Chester, S. C., October 29. Address 
Uock Hill, S. C., this week. 

ri-c<>rit* il for ihr i>«»t week: Vl< ror C. Rxlinp, 
Ke . U.-iii.iril' fr»nW f.'inloii <. > «'uiiiiiiiii'. 
K S'aniry (’rthh. K. I)ol«arUn. Joo J l>*- 
Moik Arthur Iran*, it. Klu.l. r \V l>. 
Krrn-h. Al (lli« Hatl Kt^lior, IjmiI* UonJ Kor.l, 
.Vir.T K.lli. Harry tiioMlwin, Harry I.. «!<>r<K)n, 
Alt'*rt ilalUKlK-r, Wa'lr J. llawL.n*. J I'. 
ll.-Ditr^i k«. Ilarrr Howanf. Mlko H.-rmNii. Kroil 
Jonlati. H.irolJ joliiii.lon. Art Kiil<l, l»*n 
Walfrr lalVarla. I. J M*>y«*rpvtrr. Jack Morau. 
Kl< hard Maniry. Krank A. .Mornati. Wm. I.. 
N>»tH-rrT. Iloiiry ol'.-u. Rotter Hlli-y, J. J. 
kran. \Viu. Hoaowa,. J Stiffrie<|. U hi. 
StV\.n«. Wrii Wi-reu'on. Krank J Swr.-ni-y. 
Harry N. Shrifer. A. K, Shepphard. Marty 
Mirena. Wailan- W. Tht.ma«. I. Wpiliel. t'n-.l 
J. Warrell, Harr, Wharton, Harry T. f«hr*r and 
A. M. Zunrrt. 

T. A Carlt-'D'a hig r*po«ltton at WUralnitton 
la»t week »aa a hii*<' »uccr«.a anit haa b»-cn 
highly nilo*! hy the fhaniln'r if Com- 
nirri'c and bu'inraa m* n of that town. 

The U't of the InlertuthiDtlly known bathing 
tra d . ". ha< f.illrn to the art of the m reen 
drama. I'hyllta Harer waa aelected hy W lliam 
t*. Hart ti I'lav the leading role in hU aecuud 
prcdurtioD, ‘ Singer Jim McKee". 

J. I.. (Judge) Karnea aent In aiateen apptlca- 
tiona to the I'a,.hr i oaat Shnwmrn'a .k*aociat;ini 
tkla Week from the Wortham Showa. Judge 
lUiya that Wortham •how a will ■(•t liar |M-r 
cant In a rbort while. Kolry A Hiirk Sbuwa ore 
DOW lUU per crot and the rivalry av ke.-n 

BOSTON 
DON CARL! GILLETTE 

Boom 301 LitUe Bldg., 80 Boylaton 8t. 

RUGS AND WALL PANELS 

No. SOI—Silo 19x57 Inches, 20 Subjocts. 

500— 40x26*in. PRAYER RUGS, assorted colors, at.$2.50 Each 
501— 19x57.in. TAPESTRY WALL PANELS. 20 subjects, at.2.50 Each 
510— 24x36*in. “ “ “ 4 “ “.2.75 “ 
511— 38x50*in. “ “ “ 2 “ “.3.50 “ 
519— 30x25-in. “ “ “ 4 “ “.3.25 “ 
520— 26x38.in. “ “ “ 8 “ “.2.75 “ 
521— 25x33*in. “ “ “ 4 “ “.3.50 “ 

$18.25 BriRfs Sample Assortment ol the Above Line -One of Each Number 
507— 6-ft., 8.in.x4-ft., 4-in. LARGE PRAYER RUGS, fringed ends. 

a>.H<irte>l |>uttfrns and colors, at. .$12.50 Each 
508— tx6-ft. LARGE TAPESTRY WALL PANEL. 6 subjects, at.. 9.00 “ 
509— 8-ft.. 8-in.x5-ft. LARGE COUCH COVERS, assorted patterns 

ami colors, at . 15.00 “ 
M it of the alx’ve It.ma la.e hem llluatratrd in prerUaii ada. 

Terms: CuA ailh stimpU orders—one half cash icilh assortment and quantify orders. 

J. LANDOWNE CO., INC., 229 Fourth Ave., New York City 
Iketun. o.t. 11.—tml, the "Zlegfrld Kid- 

Ijea" 1- d'Ung caparity huainr.a thia wrrk. The 
t'olumhus Ihty huliday had a trnilrnty to 
•land uff atiru.Uiiir thr rarl, part »1 the week, 
hot ni>-*t hiMiM', will Diakr up for It on the ex- 
Ira and higher pri.-e.l matinee. ■■la)yaltlea" aolil it 
ml Ukt Sunday, hut ainee ha* drop|>e<l t " a fair (J 
aterage. Sal y. Iri'iie and Mary" fell below {\i 
fair for a few da,a, hut la ph king up again, m 
The ■ tli.iti\«-.Siiiiri* " didn t iM'ii.-rli lotig hy th 
hl.p**lu* given It hy •.N-ift, <ai the o|M'nltig 
nig‘1 "Thank I" , ‘ Tlw fat and rnnar," 
»nd "liunnin' Wild " an’ atrlking a gix’d aver- 

Which and.Why? 
The hrief run of **l.ovulti«‘a*' at the Treiiiont 

The,It,r haa ,MU*.d a e-xl ih al of •tirprU. He 
cau-e wf l.ie large following whhb tiulhwurtby 
la •U|itx»ed to have in Ihia center of e,,in at ion 
atiil lulture. It waa Ihuiight verlain that lhi» 
I'lay of Ilia whhh made .ueh a hit in New k. rk 
l.iat aeaa,>D would enjoy a falrlv long »lav her,’ 
Hut the Uo>l<m folka didn't lake to It a. they 
had lieen ex|>e. teil to do. Tlirre i« con* .t..rahle 
i un<,*lty aniiHig -howriiii n a* to th, i au*e of 

again the •lueallon idme* up a* to 
whhh !• the kind of -howB that draw, and why? 

OCTOBER 20, 1923 

Want Immediately for the Opening of jTheir Chain Museum No. 2, on Saturday, October 20, 

in One of the Principal Little Western States Cities 

Class Novelty Acts of Every Description 
suitable for the ealibre of inu.sc'uin we ari‘ eonduetinp;. Wardrolie must be A-1. Salaries for winter season must he 
ri^ht. (leor^ie (^arson, wire, .Ml .nets who worked with or for Dr. McKay, wire. Museum No. 1 in lndianajK)lis 
positively the fine,st in America. L(K>k on paj^e 10(> in Billboard, issue of October 6. Communicate by wire or letter 
immediately, stating all in first communication. 

RAY MARSH BRYDON, Director, 9 West Market Street, Indianapolis, Ind. 

I’lTliapa a litt u iJiMTvatinn of tin- audiuni'ca 
that attfiid tin* diffnri’iit thi-ati-r* will let in 
aiime light on the anlijei t. 'I'ln- hig majority of 
the p«*ople wim go •„ ...e •T.oyaltie*'’ are •tii- 
denta, tea-her* ana *erioii-i-liioking iinlividualH 
who enter the theater 'oherly and not with fakea 
eagerly lit up in antieipation of the enjoyment 
that await* them. The play, both liecaiiae of 
the literary repntaiion of it* aiitho* and the 
wide di'*<'ii-i<>ion it ha* provoked, ha* focuiied 
If* appeal on the intelleitiial ela**. At the 
aame tiiiia. the wrlou* controver-le* aroii*ed b. 
It have made it appear t(»» ‘’heavy” for the 
common erowd—from which the gre.ater rxirt of 
theater attendame I* deriv.’il 

• •n. the other hand, the “Follie*", for in¬ 
stance, draw* a variety of patron* that ha* 
no limit a* to c-la'-*, *tatinn or ereed. It 
get* everyone from IxMithlaek .a mini*ter am] 
waitre** to roi i. f, In-lle. TIu- "Kollie*” ap- 
pe.-tla to the craving for entertainment and de¬ 
light. There are more people who Want and 
will pay for these thing* than there are who 
want and can pay for Intelleetiial diver*ion. 

Harry I’ey-er take* pride in iHiinting out the 
select qiiaiit.r of .nidlencc* that attend "I.oyal- 
tie*", but 'Tom Henry say* they could Rtand 
’em up every d.iy In the Reason If emiugli 
shows like the ‘'Follie*" ennid be produced. 

Coming Events 
"The Dancing illrl". direct from the Winter 

G.arden, New’ 'Vork, come* to the Sliubert The- 
stpr Oet«»lK*r 

The Majestic Theater, w’liiel, ha* been bona- 
log "The Cov-’red Wagon " (pietiire) for aevr- 
eral months, will take In the musical comedy. 
"Caroline”. Ocfol»’r J2. 

A large advance -ale i* reported for "Klki”, 
which bp«-n» at the Tremont next week. 

End of Fine Arts Theater 
Another well-meant move for something dif¬ 

ferent In the theater ha* landed on the rock*. 
The Fine .Art* Theater, head-d hy the producer, 
tli-orge Holland, after several week* of brave 
fluttering, has foldi’tl it* wing* and laid It¬ 
self to rest. Mr. Holland made the mistake 
of overadvertNIng his gi«id-. Instead of Htart- 
irig out with a gO"d artb’le. Judiciously ex¬ 
ploited he went beyond the limit on advcrtla- 
Ing and fell far below • T|u-ctations when it 
came to delivering the gix>d*. 

Personal Items 
Frederick W. Rail 1* back In Roaton after 

a nice sv’ason at Merrimack Park, near Law¬ 
rence. 

Tom Henry ha* p-tiirncd from Clevelaml. 
where lie went to -tart up t|)-' newly M<’<iuired 
Columbia burle*<|ue house, f^merly the Miles 
Theater. 

Will.am Wolff, of Wolff, Fitrding & Company, 
well-known ci’stuiiiers, sang in grand uiiera 
many years ago with the old Castle Sipian* 
Coini>an.v. lb’ wa- a ha-*, and a very good 
one, aeeording to Sam Railey, tin* niagie man. 

Harold I.. Ibarst i* uiub’ciiled whether to go 
out with a new vaudeville aet of hi* own or 
aceepi a eommereial iiosition that ha* la-en 
offered him in Ro-ton. VaudevlHr would, of 
course, pay him a bigger gnai* s.ilary, Harold 
iviy*. but the agent'* commissions wigjid cut 
it down to less than what be Is offered to 
stay in town. 

MARSH’S MODERN MUSEUM 

MONTREAL Elks’ Fall Fsslival 
POPULATION, 1,000,000-CAN AD A B. P. O. E. MONTREAL LODGE No. 56 

.\(lvortiso(l for many miles around. Held in the center of the city. In the big 

MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL BALLROOM 
Largest and Most Beautiful Hotel in Canada 

November 19th to 24th, Inclusive 
WANTED—K rce .\ots, Coiiees-sions, Shows. .\11 Stock Wheels open. Write, w’ire or phone. 

“RIO (jri’;i’;x conti'-st now in n ix swing” 

ELKS' FALL FESTIVAL COMMITTEE 
Room 32, Mount Royal Hotel, MONTREAL.Phone, Uptown, 337 



i. 

No. I<V-20 IN. OVERXIGHT CASE. Silk Itii- 
Ish llnluc. Kilted with IQ U'Cful iin'<'3illle«. L<arss 
huMlud minor. I'tU'kfd ti to a raiuai. qq 

CtOCK. German lm»r- No. 39/20—CAST METAL CLOCK. Sllrer fin- 
7C I’h. IG iM+it-j hli'h. 10 liv^trs wide. 4-liirt> Clock 

. I>. I. Maehlest Clock on the market. None pret- 
id teUU Clock as abote t rr. I’ackcd In liidiridual cartons. (C AA 
frame. Good m >Tem«.t. Price. Each ... 

. $4.00 
we: give: iivi!vie:diate: seirvice:. vve: know what it ivieians to de:lay ordeirs 

A FEV OF OUR ITEMS: 
^3,50 ' No. 30lS—Fruit Bowl. 9% inctiM hlfh. 9 

It -lira Hlile. I’lerctd border. OotdllBetL 
Price. Each .tS.40 

No. .1073—t lower Basket. 19 InrhM high. 10 
111.lies Mi le Price, Each.  ].<• 

No. 2023—Strylng Tray. IH Inriiee long. U 
li lies wiile. KTmtiy tiaiidlee. Price. Each... 3.90 

Four-Piece Cherelate Set. Ilrerlljr eugrered. 
Each .   3.19 

No. 16211—Punch Bowl, 10 Indies wide. 7 InrtiW 
high, tc.lil lliinl. Price. Each. 3.90 

No. 594—Nut Bowl. 6 Picks and Cracker. S 
I lies Hide, *'« Inrliea high orer all. 
Each .2.15 

ww T ^ fw a ja r a ia M *—. e A u I SALESBOARO OPERATORS, TAKE NOTIC E.“\l e make to yotir sjieei Scat Iona any description of 
WHjWAlVl t:sL../VI>l rVc. 1 9e [“a\ 17 L 1 Sjleslioard \ tiund ai.d d’.iirge iiothliis for our serrlies In pl. dig the mrrdianillf* .ai tlie p^ Too 

fullV bound, naclced 30 to tlie case. wOaOxA ILclCll 1 rliodie the nwr hsiMll!>e from our catalog aid pay only lor tlia gooda, the pad Itaclf and wbateeer BthUd 
’ ^ 1 j«iu desire to u->e. 

VA^aae^a w a-s^a a at ■ javAaa .ow a AAa.w#w REFLECTOR. Height. 9Vi inrhes: width TVs inehrs. I NEW BURNAV. Height SVa ioohee; width, 2 lachee. 
double bell ALARIVI clocks Silver Dill. I*ad.d 50 to tlw I'ax' Each....$2.35 I Cold Dial. Packed 50 to the i'ase. Eaah....$2.39 

I.ab.i.1. r-tkf-eitSYi Solid Case Lots. $2 25 Eaih. I Solid Caso Lhta. 12.25 Each. 

Tbteo Clocka hare two large bells ob lop. We carry a large aasortmcnt of sllTcrwtre. all large ai d flashy i teirs. 23 dlff. rent stvira Emrlblng frr Camiral and Halenlioartl Operitori. Write for new ctUIOttm. 
23^ divoeit OH all C. O. U. erdert. unices you lure a standing det«i'it. .'^amiiie nriKrs 25% csti.i, and must he a(x-omi>U.lod with mioey order or ccriuled ctieok luc teiwe 

We Are Located Where Railroads Give Prompt Service. 

Plume Doll, moraMe arms. Boren.] 
Packed 6 I>'r7.e: to the C. v. Ks -h l>oll In 

an Individual Carton. I'^ir.ted .^boes and 
Face. 

Plume Doll, foldir-g arms. Dortii. 
Packed 12 Does, uo the Case. Kach I>oU in 

an Individual Carton. Painted .'^hoet and 
Face. 

No. 16/3—W bre Swcetl Dells. 16 in. 
high. Ifuop S...ris arid llloomers. Tinsel 
Trlmmli. P- ed 6 Uozen to the Ca-e. 
Cate Lots. Doren . 

No. l8/4-^.'^ame Moll, with Maralxju Tb^lm- 
mlr.ga Case Lots, Doren. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 422 East Water St., ELMIRA, N. Y. SAM GRAUBART MAX KENNER 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS TEXAS-OKLAHOMA FAIR 
They Get the Money II In Winter Quarters at White River, 

Vt.—Preparation for Next Season 
Already Started 

Wichita Fulls. Tex.. <»et 10—In spite of 
rains and tlm ateniiiu wealln'r the Texa—ukl.i- 
bom.a Fair and i:x|H>s|ti«n held in this city 
week of tic fuller 1 to 7. Inclusive, was a suc¬ 
cess In evciy wuy. Crowds fmm Southern 
Oklahoma and .Nurtliwesf and Xerth Texas imi- 
nuiineed It an cx|H<sition e<iual to any other 
eilsisitiiiii of the Southwest. 

No dellnile statement has yet been made by 
fair tilliei.ils as to the exael attendance, but 
It is known that well over bsi.isio visitors at¬ 
tended the fair during the week. 

The iioiiltry and live stock show exceeded 
any other of the Southwu’si, aecoiding to Jinlges 
*f Isilli shows, iiKire than 2.<na> birds Is-ing 
exhibili-d in tlio iioiiltry show, and se\cral hun¬ 
dred imre bred rattle in the live sto, k ex¬ 
hibits. premiums amounting to more tluiu 
^l.tiiio were given owner' of the winners in the 
live siiM-k division. 

Purses amounting to more tlian -<10.fki0 were 
awanled In tlie running liorse raees. Six race-s 
were run eaeh da.v witli tlie exe.-iition of 
Friday and s*unday. when fisithaT lietween .\us- 
tiii and Siiniiions colleges, and automol>ile 
raees .Sunday, ware features. 

Tlie amusements were furnished hy Wor- 
tham's World's Host Shows and the Keitlx 
Midwa.y. The sliows wi're largely attended niul 
tlie midway was crowded afternoons and evi-- 
nings during the entire week. The Wortlaim 
Sliow j were late In arriving and did n^ t set 
up tiiitil late in the afternoon of OoIoIst 1, 
whieli was childron's day. Praotieally the 
whole of the d.iy was lo't to the shows. 

No-, en all-star vaudeville a -fs in front of the 
grand stand I'etween intermissions In tlw- rates 
kejit the crowd in a gmsl humor. The acts 
wc-e licadoii liv .\i Nw-eet and lli- Singing liaiid. 

.\ltlio tills is tint the second .vear of the 
Texas-nklalionia lair and KxTsisitioii It Is al- 
readr a Koutliwestern iiisCtution and is well 
tlnan.-ed. \ new grand stand has been ereeti-d 
at a cost of FoO.iiOO. and a new raeetrack 
built (osting $0.0<a>. Other improvements and 
features are to lie added for the fair of Ifl'Jl. 
according to C- H. Verschoyle, fair secretary. .\1 p. Wheeler, who had the ple.isure of yMt- 

Ing the World Pros.’ Sliows at Kcnnett, Mo.. 
Oct. 9. says that Manager Fred Ituclianan has a 
swift-moving, well maiiaged and pleasing sliow. 
Tlie show train arrived in town at .‘lO a in. 
and with a half-mile haul In tlie sand, a bad 
lot to get on to. as every wagon had to lie 
hook roped, the entire oiittit was „u tlie lot. tlie 

3.—The George I.. ITobyns extensive spread of canvas ail up and the dmirs 
y closed at the York, I’a., could have been o|H-iied at !• .Hi a ni. The pa- 
winter quarters on the fair- rade, which was on the streets precisely at tlie 
have le<ised tlie buildings advertised liour. Is .a very i>roteutious affair, 

lad switch for parking pur- ®hd every horse and anim i| with the show Is 
as fat as a seal. The hig show jirogram Con- 

onnd It difficult to obtain tains many very novel and pleasing fcattfres. Is 
ters for his ontfit and ap- given In three rings and an ais-na. and Is put 
ation, wliieh Immedkitely over with a snap and go that makes them like 
on to remain on the prop. it. Altho they had a carnival eomi>any, n dra¬ 

matic show and a Negro minstrel as opimslti-ti 
from October 10, 1023. to on this date, every scat In the big tent was 
obyns has gone to his h'^e tilled at the matinee and at night man.v were 

tsimpelled to stan-l. No grift <if an.y kind Is 
carried or no ccsicli; In fact, the sliow Is as 
clean as a Sunda.v school picnic. Altogether 
Mr. Itiiehanan Is to be complimented ou the 
wonderful organization he has. 

® O' 
Ellenvllle. N T , O, f. 11—M. .1 Ijiiip's 

American i:\posltlun .Sliows. wliiili ili -i-d tlie>r 
season (b tiJier 1, have ston-d all tlu-lr sh- w 
and railroad t"i'iil>nient on the f.nr grounds at 
Wliite Ititer. VI. I’.i'i aiise of tie- en argem* nt 
of Ills urgatiir.atlon .Mr. I.ap|i found it im| 
sible to winter at F.llentdle. wiiete lias lie-n 
the winter (|iiarlers the lia't f -ir .vear«. 

Tile 'li-'W enjoyed a 'eiv s.it j-fai loi j seu-on 
of iwenl.' six weeks, uiiii<-r tlie maii.igement 
of Mr. l.app and tlie advaiire work of F IS. 
Newiximli. Ml.ill work is In store at winter 
«iuiirlers and alread.v six liullilers and paln'ers 
are liU'.v wdh overliauling and tlie liuilding of 
w.agun fronts for tlie new sliows for next sea¬ 
son. etc. K.iymond Young and ■'.Nlim” Os- 
lioiirne are o'er»oeing ili.. work at w tiler uuar- 
ters. Mrs. I app reached le-r Iiotne tii Kllen- 
ville last N.iturdav. iieeomiiaiiied by V.ilella 
Armstrong, tlie peefe-t midget, of Fa-svllle, 
Mo., wlio will siH‘D(. tla- winter at the l..ipp 
borne. 

The first new addition* to the show equip¬ 
ment are eight m-w wagons, which are being 
made into show-fn-ut wagons. Man.icor I app, 
aeeompanled hy his father-in-law, Joseph Knlii- 
iiiaii. will motor to North Tonawanda Oetolier 
2') with the intention of |o:relia'ing another 
rilling device, a new one. Mrs. l..spi) will have 
eliarge of tla> Kllenvllle ottiee until I>--ceml>er 
and will afterward ojien an olhee In New Y'-rk. 
The organization will go on the mad for sea¬ 
son 1i*24 us a clean, nii-to-date twenty-car out- 
lit, all flat cars, wagons, etc., tieing owned liy 
the show. LION THEBERGE 

(Preti Agent). 

MILLS’ MAGIC NEEDLE THREADER 
M5019—Will thread sewinR ma- 

^ chine and ordinary neodlee 
immediately. A very fast 

selling article for canvass- 

)oi vlk d«nons<ra- 
‘ m order 

cn dealers. 
“T.Ju 30c per dox. 

$3.00 per gro. 
iactudlai clrgalan. 

Bamboo 
Fountain Pen 

BI23—Genuine THM 
Craft h g m b oo ^ 
»:iH-k, oinqs'a.llon Y 
mounting, iclf-IUl.iig ' 
nb-k(lrd pocket clip, 
goiis pulnu Ink flows 
freely. Ea.it In buz. 

Gro $48.M Doz H it 

NOTE 
PktsedOMi 
•3k«3lOI9Bd 

saapteiil Ibt 
aboviilta 

lan CATALOS, 

AL F. WHEELER VISITS 
WORLD BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Drop us a card 
or letter r^uest- 
inK our hig 3H4- 
|>:iKe catalog. We 
mail it an.vwherc 
to doalera FREE 
of all charges. 

To Winter at Closing Town 

Wholesale only EsL 1IN 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

Wanted at Once 

ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
OPERATOR 

COLUMBUS DAY FETE 
CENTERS ON BABY SHOW 

K. K. K. 
BALLOONS 

CENTRAL CAROLINA FAIR 
New 3'erk, Oct. 12 I»wer East Ride Infants, 

representing tweh-e nations, ail now little Amer. 
bans. vPd with each otlier In the Colnmbns 
Ikiv acTivlties during the I’sgeant of Nations 
lield Iicre yesterdiy. Tlie Judge of honor was 
,\rhbl-hop Patrick Hayes. Trucks eamrlng 
'■'.lildreti representing tlie following countries 
p.iraded headed liy the Fire In-partinent Hand" 
Fr.niee. Ital.v. Ireland. Fnglaiid. Holland, liiis- 
sia, Syria. Polaml. China, Siialn. Turkey and 
Creer-e. It was one of the most impressive pa. 
radea seen In this city In many years. 

To take complete eharge of Wheel. 
Electrician tli.it can operate Univer¬ 
sal ligrht plant.*. Musicians and Per¬ 
formers for Min.s:trel Shotv. Opening 
for a few Lt'gitimate Concessions. 
Russelhille (.Via.) Fair, this week, 
Haleyville (Ala.) Fair, next week. Ad¬ 
dress ROY GRAY, Manager. 

Greensboro. N. C., Oct. 10.—Fnder perfect 
weather loudilions the 21tli 'annual ('ritral 
f'arollna F.iir ois-m-d a four-day ',..,1011 y,..|,.r. 
day. The u'Ual delays at tlie Ia«f minute k'-fit 
the first day from iM-ing a rMnipl.-te affair, but 
fair officials regard'll it as a s'liccssful opi-n- 
Ing and Iisik for large alteridan'e tlie balam-e 
of the Week. 

The dnian A I'ollie Kliows are on tlm mid¬ 
way, fliere Is an exeellenf la. mg program, a 
splendid fireworks disjiluy at iilgid. and splendid 
free arts, iii< luding flu- liid iig Waltons, 

Natrhnra and tier daneiug eli-iiliaiit. itudolpli 
and his higli-sctuH;! h -r'c and dogs. tin. (Vom- 
wells, trapi'ze uet. and Kltz and Witz, pomedy 
acmhHts- The acta were secured thru the 
Wirtb-ilamld Ajeney, of -New York. 

Whether you ere for or igainit it—everybody 
li tilklng K. K. K. 

COME.W IN TIlKm STYbF>: 
K. K. K. sliatied body and hr ad with cap and 

ni ,k—lor llioec who ere fix lit 
Wlili Vilrr. 

KUTE-KLAN-KLOWN — for thnee who are 
egilnst III 

With VtlTC. 
baby KLANIE—for tlie klddlce. Msde with 

KiUawkrr. 
All of White Ruldier. 

5ley be had ansirtcd to the gnac.. $9.60 
Add SOc to leia groes qutuillUca. GrMe 

Drposlt of 33 00 mu>t accoanpeny order, beUncF 
C. t». I). K. O. n. Akron. 

Ramiilat of each tel preiaild on receipt of 60cl 
OTIIKR ilAUAION PIUt'BR ON IligUl'BHT. 

AT BRITISH FAIRS 

I/mdon. Oct. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
Niardl.—The Nottingham Go<ate Fair, Britain’* 
most representative fair, establlabed 700 years 
ago and held In the center of the city, was 
opened by the Jla.vor. ,\Idernaen and city 
fathers. It did gissl btiaine a tbi* week, 
thousands from other cities after-ding. 

Hull F’air was opened October 10 by the Ixwd 
Ylayor of Hail, and rlowes October 16. 

Petertxiro Bridge Fair celebrated its 484tb 
anniversary 0<-tolier 2 to 4. 

HAGERSTOWN (MO.) FAIR 
Size, 66X84, in 4 Colors. - 

Bound Edges, in Boxes, $3.25. Hagerstown, Md.. Oet. 9.—One of the largest 
opening-day crowds ,n the hPtory of the delayed li 

BOX I I M I C Hagerstown Fair was predicted this morning free attrs 
' I I I LeC. WW. by offieiala of the fair. The fair was opened attraction 
_ . ... ... .. tills morning with a narade of war veterans and all wHI t 
Gmnrto Blocks Fall River, Mass, fair oOclalf. thla being ez-aervlce men's day. EzbIMti 

Cornet, one useful Team. 

COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS, 

Chase City, Va., 17th; Burkeville, Va., 
18th; Blackstone, Va., 19th; Altavista, 
Va., 20th; Gibsonville, N. C., 22nd. 

PETERSBURG (VA.) FAIR 

THE AMALGAMATED RUBBER CO. 

MIDGET HORSE 
like Kentucky thoroughbred. Oiuraiteed enuad. 
FRANK WITTI. SR.. P. O. Bos US. CInckiaeU. 0. 
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ALI BABA SAYS FORTUNES MAD^^ 

Goodyear Raincoats^ 
World’s Famous Original Till- did a K'xhI biialn*""'- all wc t-lt »i 

Mniiliiiry, ('«un., but uut u grlft^r or u 
wrlitT "Htrpjx-d” oDW. 

LEONARDO PEARL SIxD'i'n Ixytkmaker* wxre arrfxK-d at Jama 
ll■••a laat Hi^k aud cart>d away to tbe bixi 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Every coot has our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factorj-. 

In dozen or gross lots, SI.90 
20% Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample coat $2.00. Send M. 0. or certified check 
Send for price list of our eompUte liru. 

WRIST WATCH 
COMBINATION 

'•Johnny Jones' Hired U<>y” srablx-d the Ix-t- 
ter part of Die front pa^e of The Atlanta 
lieortiian, Ixaue of th-tolit-r 9. 

The Dohyna .Y*bow'<< will wlnt*r at the fair 
ground., blit mall Hhould lie addre-xed to Mr. 
l><ibyna at I’urt Ulcbmund. Mtateu lalaud, N. Y. EACH 

Agents 

I Wdnted, 

ThU nimhlna. 
th. roiitaliia a 
JI-lM-h Ixxaiardo 
rpalr. Hit high 
I'lalr.. hlgtirat 
niulity I’ r a r I 
Niikla.r; •Ian a 
tine I'.nr-jrwrieil, 
aiiul*|i;.*iil VVrUt 
\V • t o h. rnid- 
mild, txtnialiai 
111, rirt. {.and* 
I .ll.trd .Itllll Hitl- IlNin, iiut u|i la 

rl.buiata 
ld<i,b raw. 

Ib'n KraUHe'a “eihlhltH annex'*, deHlgned to 
abnw the ware, of I'nltid States exiKirt hmisea 
tu the I.atln-.\merU-aa trade. Is being watrhi-d 
with Interest. 

Sara r. Haller arrived In San Franrluco Ocfo- 
Iwr ti. and the fiillnwlni; day found himself en- 
tertalnlnir two separate uSem from two hn; 
amuM-raent enteri>rii>ea. 

In hla aeD'atlonal statement given out at 
!>• frolt last wii-k Henry Kurd did not eome 
right nut In Ml many word' and ebarge graft 
at WaHhlugtuu, but—be came near it, very 
near It. 

Merehandlse wheel, worked at White Iliver 
Jiinetlon, Vt., iinniole«ii d and ••tlpiip. ’, “r'dl. 
down." and other •■gimle" Joint, were not |ier- 
mltted. The M J. I.app Kxpoi.ttion Shows fur¬ 
nished the midway to g<xid buaine.s. 

One of Our Perfume 
Vending Machines 

BIG ITFM FOR 
CONCESSION. 
AIRES. PRE. 
MIUM USERS 

AND 
SALESBOAROS. 

Write for leir 
new M mihlji 
Riilletln. Just 
out. 

2Sn degatit 
mult actaaiaaay 
ail C. 0. 0. ar* 
dert. 

.All t<inee««liin. were rloM-d at the Champlain 
Valley Kx|Mtsitlon. K.-ex Junction, Vt. T‘xi 
many '•fl.vt Joint.”. There were really no oh- 
Jerl;on. to the wheel., hut the.e went down 
with the former In a general order. It Is ever 
thus. 

We send you 125 bottles of our 
perfume and one of these at¬ 
tractive Vending Machines for 

.A well-known flier with an equally well- 
known •'wild tribe" »ay«: ‘•Before the clean¬ 
up we could tlx for from FJ<.> to S-’IOO i.r 
week. Now It i-o.ts from F."."i to $7**1. But 
we can fix and wi- Do fix every week.” We 
know of two week, that be DII) NhT fls, but 
he duel most of the time. 

HOUSE OF 

Ueorge I.. Ihdi.vn* 1« not very .anguine abo it 
the I.egl.latUe t'ommittei's te-lng aide to b.in- 
dle the .itiiatlun. lie p-ont. out tiiiit it ci'D- 
.1.1. only of all-rarnival men and that the 
financial biinten fall, ti.i heavily on m, few. 
lie think. It -hoiild emhrai-e fa;r manager*, pari 
managers and ciri us owners tu be really edh ienl. 

The perfume is a 10c article 
and after you have sold the 125 
Ijottles j’ou have the machine 
without any cost to you. 

The perfume on re-orders will 
cost you 4 cents per bottle in 
gross lots. 

It is a guaranteed perfume of 
quality and is sure to be a big 
seller. Order one or more of 
these machines today. 

Progressite 
Sales Co., 

408 Bangor Bldg., 
CLEVELAND, 0. 

85 Bowery, Now York City 

Loaf Oiitanc* Phtnt. Orchard 391. 

Thy Itcv. O. R. Miller, of the New York 
Civic lA-aguc. sends u* the itory of the I’almvra 
Kilr, as published hy Tlie Newark rnion Ha- 
Xetfe. It Is a •'Wow”. Mr. Miller .ay*: “Tiiey 
were a tough bunch, but we riennod up the 
whole crowd and they were a sick-lookins bunch 
when we flnisbed.'' 

U| I Rvery time we reach the oonclnslou that con- 
■ ■wWwwawW W ditlon. are creati.v Improved we are Jarred. 

^ Itichard M. Wheelan fhe know.). traveTni 
ThpFOnTRAII ^FA. repr-seniatlve of the StratfopI Candles. Inc.. 
I lie I A^A# I unkb OkM jccw York, i-ays he ha* vi.ited a number of 
CniJ |C MOW flN fairs this *eaM>n and has seen more gamhlini:. 
OUls lO HAJ IT Wlx iirnng Joints and g.vplng sheet writ, r* working 

Hrre are a few live Ilctnx: than be baa evi-r »«', n before in bia can-er. 
Miaialurt Faatbalii. Per - 

100. W.SO. i,ockport <X. Y ) fair (second w>a.ou 
Miaiatura Ball*. Par thia year! »an go on rect>rd a* the gre.ste.t hot- 

100. $5.50. gambling, card and d,-e games and 
Harax. Iraai $3.50 I** strong Joint* of any fair p»-.ildy ever held In 

$8.50 Par Craax. the .Wlate of N«’w York. No effort on the part 
60-Li|aa Buttaat af Ifia of loi'al offloiaU. It i« .aid. wa* made t.» .t-.p 

Iradiat Uaivariitiai. Per the 'graft'' ticau.e of l.H-al political Condition*, 
too. $2.25. The whtde town wa* w de oiwn. according to a 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

ForNewbern, N. G., Week of October 22 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 24, FALL FESTIVAL DAVISON & FELD 

.\!«o, la-t week in New York, a prearh,r—i 
ni'ii'-lor of the go,|nd, aethe a< pa-for of a 
thriving rhur, h In Ilarlom—wa. arro-t,.! '-r 
pra,-li<'ing the nuaiie.t kiiol of gralt. lie 
irliiiniod wa.herwom, II—and not for sm ill 
amount*, lie l<M«k from $I,iaai to M-tssl ap;.ie 
from them. 

It I. not only the show bii'inesa that 1* in- 
fe.led. 

FIRST DOINGS IN FIVE YEARS DOWNTOWN. 
C.AN PL-ACE Cot cessions of *11 kln.l*. .'Shows .nd Hldrs. riwice«lisis must be clean. Orlfter* 
».ive stamiw and don't lome. No liirl Slious of ,« y dr*<Tlp'ion. <'.\N .AH-iO PUACB for John- 
gtcai Couniy Fair. .'*mlthlield. N. week of iN-tober iiO to November 1, lli23. .'thows. Hide* 
and Conl'»^*io(ls. All address 

GEORGE LATOUR. care Amtrican Legian. or James Hotel, Nawbern, N. C. 

Blu* Island Avenua, CHICAGO. ILL. 

AGENTS GET BUSY 
On "Brushed Wool" 

MUFFLERS 
$10.50 Doz. 

H ''id'mi:v fa.Id'Kipl In 1 V-lusive ile-Ua.*—of 
n'ith-ii*,ir llruslii'd —lai{e slie. SnrapI* 
Mufflir $1 oo. iJ'lr with iit.ler. hwJance t'. O. 
t>. M. y iia.k If not -allsne,l. 

SILK KNITTED TIE SPECIAL 
Pure Silk t'llirr Guaraatred I00*». Will not 

• tiiikle. III design*. $3.93 gar Daraa. 
Sample Tie, JOi, 

_ FAMOUS TRADING CO.. 
■21 Braadway. Dagt. B. Ntw Yarfc. 

The larger fairs, almo.f without oxeeption, 
did ilTaw the lin>'» mm h rlo», r on grift tlii- 
>,'ar, lint this forced an Inorea-wil nuiiilMr of 
lllegitimute prlxlleg,' m,'n on the .mailer fair-, 
wllli the re.ult that 111,' eommunlti,'. in wli ■ li 
many of the latter are h,''d have le-en - ti 
daliai'd and sIhh k,'d. T! i- will r,‘-ult ii<\r 
year in far greatiT vigilaiue on llie part of 
b'sner fair otfli'cr.. tiiily a very Iti.igii to int 
few *'punkln” .how. will In* availahle to the 
lucky iMiys In 'Jt. and the-,' will ta> so fear¬ 
fully overrun that I'.ikTi Khould .ee the agrii'i.i- 
tural fa Ira degrifled. 

LOOK—ELKS’ INDOOR CIR 
CUS AND bazaar- 

corning. OHIO, OCT.23-24-25-26-27, 1923 
W.ANTEIV—.Acts and Ciaicesslons. also a re..l goed Blues .'tinker. Will nnly bo.ik one T v cession of a kind 
lllanket Wb^, Silver and ('looks, fmbrella-. tkdis. Lamps. Motor K.Jbe.. Com Oaine. Novelties. ElkOb 
joint w ll be cxdusire. Miners' and railroad payday diirlii,r ihl.. week. noi;'t write, wire. 

R. H. McCUNE, Elk*' Cirou* Headquarters Cernin#. Ohid._ ''I’aptaIn K. II. .Allen, chief I'xeciitlve of the 
F'lemlngton (N. J.l Fair, told me.” write- a 
corre-|ioiident. “reiontly llial he want,-,! a o.ir- 
nl*dl for hi. fair, lie made arrangement* with 
oiie to play the dale ami tlie management gi.ar- 
anted him thiTc woiibl he no giinliliiig or 
.iroiig Jiiinl. |M-riiiiti,'d. Mr. .\U,'n -a d tlie fair 
had hardly n|M'ned hefoi,- a ioinplaiiit .ame 
from a li* year.>1,1 Im>\ that he had le.l heavilv 
III a game, lie tn*i'.tigat,'d ami fouml it ami 
siioet'cd, d In making the ' Joint " man give h.i.k 
the money. Mr. .Allen put. little l ontlilem e in 
the w'uid of one carnisal manager " 

LADIES’ SWAGGER STICKS 
THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER In Stock for Immediate Delivery 

A West A'IrgInIa esu- 
tomvr wn,l» I would 
nos part with the Rfmtdst 
for five timea what I paid 
ftw It ■' A t'onnvcttnit 

wm customer write* 
My lltUe girl la 

A welt pleaseil with 
r \,Mthe tSlmp'.M ” 
-.—sSU Veriil* wanted 

$J 15. caah 

524.00. 530.00, 554.00, 590.00. 5106.00, 
5126.00, 5144.00, 5180.00 Per Gross 
^lumiTt^il. Wire or null one-thlnl (lfp4>*U on 

nsT r. O. D. No jJlXhIs shippev! \%lthout deportt. 

PRICES 

MARCUS IN CINCINNATI FRANKFORD MFG. CO 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 90G FILBERT ST. AV. (Billy) Marins. K>'n<'ra| ag,'nt. .|>,nt .i 

few da.** the early part ef l.i.l *«eek in i'n- 
einnatl. while en rente fri>m the Ki«t te »'hl- 
,*ago. While at The Blllteuird ,*rth'e Mr. Mar, u. 
Informed that he wa* eunlemplatlng the a>',ept- 
anre of a piwltlun In advanee of a new musical 
comedy show. 

PHILADELPHIAS LARGEST UMBRELLA HOUSE. 
-— W Hum vouf of- 

We think tou. Wird Pub. Co., TiltM. N. N. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Mansfield, Ohio, November 12 to 17, Inclusive 

BIG ARMISTICE WEEK CELEBRATION 
WANTED—Good Kidinj; Art. Crandalls and Castellas, wire. A few more Aerial and Platform Acts. Castanos,wire. 
Olivette, can use you, too. A few (Concessions open. Corn, Blankets, Silver, Fruit, Ham and Bacon and Umbrellas 
sold. Those holding contracts for Barberton the.se dates, report here by wire. 

KNISLEY, care American Legion Circus, Mansfield, Ohio 

In tlil« .in<- <in nr ulMiiit January 1, 
<|DiirtiT- in Ihiit >'liy. LINE O’ TWO OF NEWS 

No. Per Doren No. 
5177 Sllvor CifArette Cato aad Matcli Box $27.00' 8327 Silver Inlaid. Diamond E 
5171 Gold Finiih Cigarette Caao and Match Brad Necklaret . 

Box Set 38.00 967 Whito Stono BmeeUt*. Iti F 
1741 Groen Gold Link Button and Collar stcilin. Silver, While Ston 

Button Sets le xeil . 9.OO Brnceleta 
968 Atalono Pearl Knives 

1742 White Cold Link Button and Tie Clio I2;00 5 Vi?''^Hunttna'*Knil'i"'wtth 1747 Whito Gold Link Button and Tfcre* 637 5-In Hunting Knile with 
Studs le.xi'il 12 00 6291 Knife and Fork Knilo 

1744 Link and Buefcia Set. U.xe.l isloo 2240 Phctojraah Art Knives 
1743 White Cold Link and Pencil set. boxed 18.00 '2705 Doublo End Harmonici 
6118 Kum a-Pirt Link Buttons. IjoxeJ.... 3.75 ,'9*0 Amber Cuarette Holders, ir 
61.0 Pearl Kum-a-Part Link Buttons. iKixed 6.00 3/1797 Fancy Cig Holder, in l a-. 
1584 Cigar and Cigarette Holder, b<>xed.... 8.00 Mechanical Japaneee St^fk C 
1590 Sferling Silver Pipe-Sha»od Cifaretto '** ^ 

Holder. In Case 10 50 2141 Jockey Field Glasses 
3M Briar and Amber Bit Pipes, In t'esrs. 16.00 2142 Jockey Field Glasses 
20 Bubber Bit Pipes. In Oases. 12 00 *92 Marine Field Glasses Kvir 

I5:U0 Bnkelite Bit W D. C Pipes. In Oa-es 1800 *^*22 Hlfh-Grade Grtenwic 
60 $t».50 Penn R.-.’or Set. in Leather Oases 15.00 '’•'n "pO** 

1104 24-In. Opalescent Riviera Pearl Neck- ■*■*60 Aitel Pieced Automol 
laro. Isisist.16.50 ^*27 Lexintton Automob 

6711 Beautiful Mottled Bend Necklaces, laith , ' . u 
Pend.ints 3 50 *641 ll-Pc. Mother of Pearl Ma 

6742 54-In. Long Bead Chains ’ . 2 2b , ^.ea'her It x 
6743 Topaz and Rondel Combination Bead 6594 Black Cowhide Lea. Wallet, 

Necklaces . 3.75 |■..rne^s and olipa 
0744 Pe-ut ful Cheriy Lead Necklaces, with 1865 Silver-Plated Salt and Poppe 

Pendants .. 3.00 

Slum and Pitchmen’s Items 
No. Per Gross. No. 
— ■ - .... $42.00 Ell Blacken th# Hand Puzzle 

42.00 151 Nickel Pen and Pencil Con 
42.00 G2I Banjo . . 

5.00 24 Perlumr in Glass Vials ... 
5.00 Alio Beautiful Broo.hrs in l»xri 
2.50 3002 Japanese Bamboo Fountain 

. 7.50 2160 Silver-Plated Half-Pint Fb 
10.50 M28 Fur Monkey. 9>e linli 
L2S 663 Fur Monkey. >maller s zr 

V. H 3'' rk. »*• t. 1!. -I'ranren Korkrfpller 
Kliiit. iiiaii.id- r i liili iind s|>f, |a| ciitprtainmiuit 
|>ri>,r:iiii d>'|,Hrtiiii'ni nf lln- It f Ki-ilb Vaud> 
clllf i:\< luirv. tills i it.r, h.i> etnrtnci nn 
iiitk'rnsshi- cninpiilK’ii In gi-t hiiatnes* from 
IndiT'S wtibli will tinlil Indnnr affairk over the 
rnunfry Huh wititir. 

New York. fict. 13—Benjamin Wllliamn. who 
had two niitfitM of abowH, riden and concn-iuilonn 
pin.vine cxIilliitintiH and fairs in Kaxtern Canada 
and the .Ni-w Knttliin<l .Statin, arrived from Kid 
ney. N. .S., iHrly this week Fie rinsed 
nlie oiitlit in Sidney and the other iit Hie I»an- 
hory trniiii.l F'air. Both will winter on Hie 
fair arniinds at Hie latter jilnre. Mr Williams 
will winter In .New York. In which place he 
inaintaiiiH an ullire. Uepurta a aucreswfiil sea¬ 
son. 

I —It. Kahn, formerly of 
nlarl a novelty buvlneks 
early date, aerordlof to 

New York, Oel. 1.3.—FFenry MeyerhofT arrived 
this week from it.inhury. Conn., at which place 
his rides played the fair and will winter. lie 
said the season in Catindn and the K.ist was 
ItOod for liiin. Stated that on tictober 1 the 
firm Ilf .MeyerholT 4: Taxier wss dissolved. Both 
■Mr. .Meyerhnff iiid lintris Taxier make Hiia 
city tlieir lieadi|narfera The I.sfter's future 
plans arc- not known. It in presumed be will 
remain in the outd<Hir show businean. 

New York. tirf. 1".—It was reported ,.n 
T'-.idwu.v Ihls Week that Jameii M Iten-iai 
III organize a laix > ar carnival to tour aoutb 
:i|s winter. 

New York. Oef. 13.—Meirtlle B. R.symond, 
the f.imoiis theatrical advance agent, was aeen 
on Broadway this week. 

N. IV 3'ork, H. I. l.T —l.,-slie A M'-FVackrn. 
tiiisiii,..s iii.iiiagcr and piiMieity agent for .My« 
fie Clayton, has l.een In the rlly all wee-k 
prefiarina Hie way for his star'* ap|H-araa<e at 
B. F' Keith's C<doiii:il The.sirr fer week open- 
ing Monday. lie will In* headlined fur lh# 
week in a “split-week” l)Ou«e 

ItrcHikl.vn, N. Y., Oef. 13.—Frank J. Schncck 
in ver.v actice in the direction of the Kismet 
Temple fashion show now in prugreas here. 

6i8 Jumping Fur R.xbbits . 
620 Jumping Fur Doa . 
621 J'jmpinq Fur Bear . 
7i6 C'ay Pipes . 

99/3 Pencil Sharpeners, high grade 
Gi7 AiUin num Pencil Sharpeners. 

5 Genuine Cut Well Sharpeners 
193 Boy s Jack Knife, on Chains.. 

Gil Whii'ling Bird . 
GI2 Botbliog Zulu . 
CIS Babbling Zulu . 
GI4 Tambourine Noisemaker . 
GI5 Wood Noisemaker . 
EI6 Aluminum Trumpets . 
G24 Cigar Tube, with Brttio . 
G20 Weoden Bird Whistles . 

A114 .riue Bird Brooches . 
M7 Stone Set Rings . 

1244 Gold Biad Necklace; . 
AI07 Fancy Bead Necklaces . 

A104 Italian Lang Chain . 
A106 Sen Shell Nreklaces . 
9136 Graduated Bead Necklaccc.... 
El5 Revolver Crickets . 
EI4 Shte Note Books, with Pencil 
EI2 Wcod Extension Scissors 

A ICO Compass, with Mirror Back 
MIJ Mysteriaus Writing Pad 

A109 FA’iia Arm Bands. 
630 Alumiaum Egg Cups . 

New York. Hit. 13.—The (Jrt-at CVlvert. wire 
walker :ind iieuilist. arrived In town thi> week 
after playiiiK severnl fair* In I’ennsylvania. 
lie haH oddi'd loop walking to hia accorapllsb- 
utents. Is now planning a tour aoutb. New York. net. 13.—JoM-ih IF. Hughes. 

J.iinec Walsh and olber- cIoj*c*i| their fair eeg- 
-on at Sydney, .\. .9., and arrlv.-d here llii- 

v\e,.k to winter. Mr. Ilnghes may enter the 
oiitihNvr allow business cm his own hiMik and If 
lio M, decides an Important announcement Is 
ex|iecled Mslll 

New Y’ork, Oct. 13.—Orest Devaney, late 
ptt’iiioter :iiid manager of Dreamland Park, 
Newark, N J,, l« planning to hiiild a park 
over in leriig Island, near thiH city, to open 
next year. Dctaila to he announcx^d later. 

New York. Oct. 13.—Mrs. I.otils J. Beek. of 
BriHiklyn. has retired from the outdoor show 
game and ia now playing mother parts in films. 
At present she is with the Fumntis Players, 
iiPIH-arlng In a Him direeted hy Allan Dwan. 
Kne rei-ently upiH-arc-d in a Cosmopolitan pro- 
ductiou. 

New York. O- *. 13.—It Is generally rredited 
among oiitd<>>r showmen In this etiy that B-n 
Jamin tVllllams and Italph Finney will again 
Join hands and launch the Williams Ktand.ir-I 
Shows for siason 

3.—riavp Mal'Om. pMfes- 
• li-om. tin- Juggler. Is In 
Hvi* Weeks of fair look- New York. Oct. 13.—Samuel KHz and William 

llutirlton. wli-i have been playing fairs in 
Kastorn ('anuda and the New F^ngland S?tates, 
are l-ack in town, having closed tlu- outdisir 
season with some concessions. In from Sydney, 

New York, Oct. 13.—John Ringling arrived in 
the ciiy today. 

Now York, Oct. 13.—Richard T. Ringling and 
Johnny .Mullins are expected in the city next 
week to complete final dctaila for the holding 
of the New York Hoiindup, Bewleo and Stam- 
l>ede to he held at yiadison S<iuure Uarden. 

, IP't. 1.,. — Richard Harvey, Tetoran 
ols-rntor of airplane rides, of lhl« 

I* .\ogelea, Calif., was a vtsllor to 
oday. 

1014 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA 

iLiiiiniMiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

I BIFF! BANG!! BOOM!!! 
E Wanted for BIG MILITARY CIRCUS-Wanted- November 12tti to 17th, indu- 
i sive, to be held in STATE ARMORY, AMSTERDAM, N. Y. 
Z Under the Auspices of Company G, 105th Infantry. 

= WANTED WANTED 
E HIGH-CLASS CinCLS ACTS with THRILL that can PI’LL and 
= HOLD the crowd?. Clown Band. Rhoda Koval and zXrtip Adair, write. 
E One StronK Show, on percc-ntatre. Grind Ston-s; will liook thre-o. 
E No more. American Palmist. Gypsies positively barred. 
S All winter’s work under Military Org.inizationK, with Glovcrsville 
E to follow’. 
— Performers Address: Shows and ConcessionH: 

I CAPT. T. F. BROWN FRED A. DANNER 
E 49 East Main Street, Circus Headquarters, 
— Amsterdam, N, Y. 47 Market 8t., Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Now York, Oct. 13.—I.oiiis .1. Book l« now 
piihlicit.v and sales manager for the Eamet 
/.oliel L'omi-an.v, of Brtsiklyn. N. Y'.. for West 
Indies ami South .kmericu. for their li-iuid 
asliestogum and rooting u-ed hy i-arks ;,nd 
.•imii-cment re-orts. 'I'tie deal was rei-ently 
closed liefvvec-n .Mr. Itec-k and I'hillip Zol-el, 
president of the Zobel Company. He in turn 
arranged for lli-n Kiause to jiandle the prmiucts 
in connection with his industrial tent to l>e 
placed with bis e.irnivnl now In I'orto Rico. 

New York. O t. 13 —T. Frank llillcy 
1C.ilif-.rnla Franki arrived List n'ghf fp'm 
Itrunsnick. .Me, wl.er.. his a.t« pla.icl Hie 
fair lie re|M-rts ii,. sMendanie for the s ..oil 
day a- the s,.<s>ml Issf ms-ning d.iy of the 
fair In all of Its sixty years’ i-xlstenie and 
the la-f a» the l.eat In Ha history. Mr llartcy 
jilans to oisn olllce In this illy, from w hlih he 
will illrei t his various amiiseinenl i-nlerpris. s 

New York. Oirt. 13.—George M. RDtany ar¬ 
rived here from Buffalo Monda.v. Says he will 
remain in this city and will oia-n aa office to 
hook European aide-sliow attractions. 

N. w York, Oct. 13.—The K., die Itis-k '«*|s- 
rlalty Coiii|>nny, of this elly, ri'|>orta rx<el|eii| 

luisiness from eonc-sslonaires ami sUhsi-rlitHon 

agents playing the faira and tmhsir eventa 

New York, Oet. 13.—James W. Boyd, aceom- 
paniod It.v Jlra. Itoyd. arrived from KtalTiprd 
Siirings, Conn.. .Monday, after a sner-essful aea- 
son as general agent for the Frank J .Murphy 
Kliowa. The Boyds will winter In New Y’ork. 
The Murph.r Show'S closed the season in Staf¬ 
ford Springs yesterday. 

Amsterdam. N, T , O t. 13 -f’aplaln T I'. 
Rr-'Wii has sui cessfull.v liitim bed strong l-sal 
interest In tin- .Mllllarv Circus, uiispl-cH Com¬ 
pany H. III.',I), Infantry, to !«■ held In the 
Kt.ile arinorr for wc-k starting Noviint'cr 1.’. 
He Is being ably assisted by Fred ,\. l>anner. 
will known proiiioler, of New Y'ork. 

New York. Oet. 13—James Heron. tre.-t«urer 
Walter Is. -Main Clreoa, Tlslted the city Mon¬ 
day. Iscft for Danville. Va.. to Join the World 
at Home Shows, on which he has a pit allow, 
for the remainder of the seaaon. New York. Oct 1.3.—Harry Sirous,-. for i 

niitiiber of years In the elrriia field, was aci n 
cm llro.idway thia week during the engagement 
of his liiir|eis|ue at the Yorkvllle Theater. 

New York, Oet. 13.—Maurice B. Lagg. owner 
and manager Kniekerlsu-ker ipiows, dosed his 
seaaon at the Well.and. Onf., Can.. Fair and 
rame here early in the week for a short stay. 
He, with bis shows, will winter in Buffalo, 
N. T., in whleh city he will open an office 
later on. 

Mafcr tin a day ai a ibi* 
line, selling this marveloiM 
Tntie Modifier (hr drm 
otistratinn sells hiiiHlrnl- 
gn.noo.ooo I’lussairsphs III 
tile. Y'our rlia'ii'r to rleau 
up. Kimplr. lOr. 

R. WHEELER, 
BgK 8*0, Reehtetor, N V. 
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T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Cr. i nvlllr. •'*—Win-ton-Salfia 

i.rovtd nil a 
T \ Wolfi* l•troIl^;lM»lll. K. J. I.iie|iffrl. wnre* 
„rvn.iinac.T tl..- K..r.yth n>f»Uy r»ir. .lU 

, lii'vid n'-» »"'• r<-miiii«T»llvi> In Hi*- way 
f ailu rl -iiiK iiiid pr.-.* iililiK »'"• ’•'"•w- 
i, mill.' .it >> <’•. "" Suniliy llii i*' »«•« 
„.I unl-n'l'iii:. ThU iH.lity not hurl 
Ihi IiM'MII''* >** Ih** 

Hill' at W In-l"!! Sal* m uinl <•« li'niH win- 
,.nti ri iiti"l •'>■ l•^lIl' il•"l laTfiiriin r* <.f Hi" 

mill ih" wnltT iiiMr"--"il ili"in. A ni'i'l 
niiiiilmiili' if»Ili"riiiK «a» III" l li.iniUr i.f Him- 

l.iimiii't at <;«-ii,nl«. .Xn-iHiir »»» lU" 
Ciiat' n I mil liiii"li"'**>. roynl itin -l' at wtili-li 
«,r* l>r • ‘’'■'I ilir^' l'T "f vi-l.il 
hii; ' ii^ S:inil:i|{<*. I'lill"; Hr. K. S.itim-iiiiiiiii, 
„;.rt III! ill* »1 ointt r Ilf lUniliiirK. H. rniaiiy ; Hr. 
K Vimiiaii"'. itiivi-riiiin lit liii.iii i liir "f li.ii{i"ii". 
Mi ll." f t.'. Hr- lluli-tii'ITii'il. Kiivi-riinn iit miiiI- 
ttry n^p'i'ltir of tin* .NolliiTlunil^; Iir llaiko. 
nn.iiiii- al iK aHh oH'T of t rmow. ro;:inil; Hr. 
S ^>,•'lll■^kl. ►aiiitary ^•|•lll"lll, liiir"«n of Mi.»< ow, 
Kii- ii; Hr. A. M»ri""W, rliii f of tin* l•lir••*ll of 
.niltni riii». I kraitii'. Tlo'.v nro touriin; llio 
I t, I,,I >• itiiiii"i‘ti|f«llni{ Kan tarjr roii.l tloiia 
iDl h -I'Tlir-y U.ll. .1 till' T. A. Wolf" 
.iti-. n - aihl «> rr atiiazi-il at it» li.i!ii"»». '1 In* 
'i.a»i'tii.i li.ii'lli' ".ija: ''ll'i" ^Va•l^l"ll. •’"lo' 
l.rj'i il III'ani l- aiji lit of Ho- T .V W'llfc Sliowa 
iJai.nu on llir fair niKlmaj. «a. a i:u"-t at tli" 
nmiio'oii anil mad" aii iiii"r"«iiii»; t.ilk. II" 
Imimi la a humorous vi'lii lliai a""m"il i harac- 
li-r.»iu' ^ut latiT KwiU'lii il off I'll III" In-art- 
-Ir.ii.'- and "midiaaiai-il III" pi"d in Ilf" of 
nor" ihliii.'" 'Pirlinar. II" paid a trilmt" to 
jji'tlior', ••vorjlo'di a Moilior, and romui'ntin< 

I'D 111" muiili-al priHfram d"'»"rlla-d miii'i' aa tin) 
laLimai:" of liarmuujr' and Hi*' Manifuage of 

*' li.ritiduyi have b<n-n plentiful on the mld- 
aiiy. Mai-tir Jimmie McKenile, aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Jime* MiKmiie. i-elelirati <1 liia lir*t year 
i.n earth at \Vto*ton-K.il"iii. At Ua*t',nia 
•'Trixie tlie fat islrl, did the b"Bori. Uirtb- 
da-. f.ft* poured In. Kmni Itoiton rame tli" 
ain- that Prof. Il"rni.in .>< nper 1* tli" father 
if another haby—a dauchter—m"th.'r and ebiM 
doin; nlc-ely. Willnm liHll) Kh-niiiid. former 
curral aiteni the T. Wolf" r«lio*i*. not* with 
Ji'i.n \V. MiN're, *|M-nt Mm-rjl data on th" lot 

Fred Alhn, exerullie *eirrtarjr of 1.. I.a-toii 
I ,i.i.t) Fair. Hu* .Tear dl*'ant I Urett-.'k- aii'l 
frei- ai-l* in front of Kr.iiid «land and h ft the 
niidway to liave free rein and p i.r to 111" 
umUM-ment leeker*. llunne"'* lia* elarti-d off 
tbi re daml.t. The writer addrenm-d Itn- Imal 
MatiiD* and the liitile tTa»* of the Uapt:at 
t liurrh 10 additu n to the tariou* club*. The 
wa|;''D*. r.'"». *tii'» front*, the raillnKB and 
ticket boxe* and *ueh h.ite lieen treateit to B"W 
paint and nill. and the outtlt look* bricht and 
yay. There are o'-a twenty live |>ay attraction*. 
Jack fulh-n. manaaer the lii-ori: a \lin*trel«, 1* 
hlitlnt; for -ph ndid ei.in. The Water I in u* ha* 
IKk- Collin* on tbe front, which >liow' ha* Iwen 
I'Uilt I'la and "xi-lu>itr liy the manaai-r. .Mr*. 
Fthel I* re. Mr*. JIurray, wid"W of ■•ICi-d" 
Murray. ■* lianMii: the ".kwaki-ning of Egypt ' 
In true *pirtt and -.ucceMfiil fi-nn. 

tin-env.Ue k- k* gi**!. The Chainlier of Com- 
merte litre i* hark of the fair now, auti Col. 
Jimea Lee. the oldtimer who knota'B •'how ’. is 
yeeretary manager. Me will eairy out a Di w 
wrinkle f'.r <.ri-en».:ie—no fireworks, and the 
fret- a-'ta in fr- nl of Hi" grand ataud at 11 a m.. 
thus git .tig afiiruo-D and eto-nini; to th" mid¬ 
way *hoW'-. Th" writi-r'* ml**iou h**r" ah' ad 
t f Ihr *li"W 1* ai^ei lal—he will aiMre** the 
l.a*i"rn Stirs Tliurtday eteniug. will have a 
■•art in th" rt-kgiou* M-rvice at tbe jail Sunday 
and will talk to M Vi-ral elulii. 

All arraiigi-tni-nl* have b-en completed for 
tbi' movement of the 'T, Wolfe Sh-iw* from 
l•a*l"nla to liret-nville and from lireeuvllle to 
tbe big State F.i.r at Columbia. S. I'.. and tn 
the olloT fa r* and gathering*. wh:"li will keep 
tlie allows on the ru.d until iirulNihly LH-ceii)'- 

htr \fint 

Machines 

\Ve spntl yoti 300 Mints of three fl.ivors 
and one of our Triple Unit Mint Ven<l- 
inp M.'tohine.s for $15.00. When Mints 
are sold through thl.s machine, ytm 
realize $15.00, which means no co.st to 
you fi'T the ntachine. We wish to place 
our .Mints on the market throuKh the 
vending of this machine. This ma¬ 
chine n* < ds very little attention and 
c.an easily lie operated as a side line 
also, (iur s]iecial price on Mints is 
I'.^c each in ca.«e lots of 2.000 pack- 
aircs to the ca.sc. This leaves you 
3' 2C, or 250^^ profit to work on. This 
attractive Mint package is of the 
highest standard and guaranteed to be 
00'c pure. 

Pend for one or more of these Ma¬ 
chines today. UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE ALLOWS 

ALL CLAIMS ON 

“THE FLAP.’PER" 
_Dexian Patent 62860._ 

PROGRESSIVE SALES CO., 408 Bangor Bldg., CLEVELAND, 0. 

Dealers and Canressionaires Handling Imita¬ 
tions Will Be Proveiutrd By Law. 

COREINiSOPsJ 
825 Sunset Boulevard, Loa Angelec. CaL 

2 Color Plume. 

23 in.. Hound Shade, Tinsel... .$10.00 Dozen 
23 in.. Hound Shade. Ostrich... 11.50 “ 
24 in. 4-I*oint Shade, Ostrich.. 14.50 " 

LAMP DOLLS 
Best Quality S.iteen 

SWEATER DOLLS 
Dressod in Coat, Pants, Cap and Belt Hight Oames for Indoor Bazaars. 

Numbers arranged under letters. 

No two cards alike. 6-Ply Red 

('’ards. Drawing Numbers and 

Tally Chart. 35-Playtr Games. 

$5.00; 75-Player G.imes. $10.00. 

Kxtra Heavy Leathi-re'tte--Bound 

Cards, Weather-Proof Chart and 

Drawing Numbers, all complete, 

50-I’layer Layouts, $1000. 

Send for Free S imple Card. 

PLUME DOLL 
2-Shade Plumo.s. 

OSTRICH FAN DOLLS 
Trimmoil with 1-Line Ostrich and l-Line 

Tinsel. L-irge Dress. 

HOOP TINSEL DOLL 
White Tinsel. Best material 

BARNES 
1356 N. LaSalle St., CHICAGO 

SKIRT DOLLS 

25'!. deposit on all orders, balance C. O. D Prompt shipments. 

413 E. 5th Street NEW YORK. N. Y PIONEER DOLL CO 

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! 
GOING SOUTH 
OUT UNTIL CHRISTMAS. 

WALLACE MIDWAY 
ATTRACTION 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASES Doisn Sample. 
$23 00 $2 25 
42.00 3.75 
54.00 5 00 
9.60 1.00 
575 .50 
9 00 . 85 
9.00 .65 

18 00 1 75 
1800 1 75 
9 50 85 

. 24 00 2.25 
6r«xs. 13.60 .25 

Kfvn ne Sb»p*. r..-m ln» Ortki I."»thfr, 'n B'l’wn. Blart w 
OiU ;'«1. » • Tt, r.»*ul;fully Flitwl and Llnul. Knr Ux-k. la Paunt or Colon. 

In I . - . 
MANICURE SETS .1 I'" *. F' *"-e.l lovrr •••■ .. 
3.IN.( SHOPPING BAGS- In )i;*.k. Highejt Grt.1* MaO".. 

Ill >; *1' -h M ! -kin • --_ . 
BOOK ENDS f--i.infully lV»l<nril »tiJ Hand li. * i*h«J. 
TORCHIER LAMPS—W Ih Ml.a Sh«.l* - . 
PEARLS. IKOCSTRUCTIBLE—ImllTi.lual B"!"*. I'lUih l-i.»d. 
PURE RUBBER TEA APRONS W.-b Butirrfl. ... 
BOUDOIR LAMPS W it i .\t'r*'-n»» *llk Shl.i*- . 
MEN S JIUBBlR BtLTS-Wi;;i Uuh G'jI" H; k> .. . 

DOC WADDELL ("Juit BrasdoAitiaf"), 

NOTES OF THE FAIRS 

W.VNT Colored P.rfirirers for >I,i *trel Shorn. 
Thuae Ilut diulilr lut'd prrl'nrrr.L State all 
In fiiit letter. C V.N I'L.Xl'K two giaxl Uriiul 
Shows. ILive T p f. r «y Psily Show tliaC 
can get m.nev. (' • --Ion*. .I’l Wheels 
Otvii. Ciiid W.l.NT Bail 
Games. Tliis wrek. Ik-driy, Ivy.; next week, 
Stoi.e. K>'.: tlicn .M .lamx Fair*. No time 
to write. Wire 

All Spangler Merchandise 
sold under a money-back 

guarantee 

160 No. Wells St 

CHICAGO nendonHm. N C . Oe i lo.—Thi' nol4«*n n*'1t 
■ •r in ll••llt|* ri$«>n on Tu*'*ilav n fli 
* ftroiig Orurvtnc turU t>f tn w fair urountl' 
III* «»l«l <|ti«rr<‘r iiillv raot'traik haw t'** n r»* 
•‘#•<1 tin th»» m w (rri»uud'« with « half mi!*» 
■« k and thi» rntri«‘« for rat**** thl* M»u»<in 
»'i* iraotkally Uoubhd, wccoi^iiM: to J. 0. n tarr Fr*M! Twvl.ir. ‘‘we aiv Just 

_ to "Djoy the fair •• _ 

Ibdi-lglx, N. r.. Oct. 10.—Thirty ttmueanil i;r.i-*y ... V. C. n, i.'ber 0 —Pre 
•lliti" in |ir,-niluni* I* olTi'riil by the 1*1*1" are In liUh »wii'g f. r th" big fair t« 
r whii-li open* U( IoNt l.'*. and Mr* IMltli ■* lh<‘ Vitclnlic I'ari'liii.i High Bihool 

imbri'di. I'ri'-bti lit i.f th" fair, annniiii'"* that ‘-'7. . 
number of entrle* in the varb'ii* d"i>.irl- - — 

"lit* "Xind thu*" of l.i*f y-'-ar. Flljab'lb ri'y. N. I'. Oot 0—W tl 
,, ,,, d.iv alli-iid.inie e»llmat"d a.« e*"e"dl 
I nnvlll", M (),.(. —-p^,. op'nirg day a 'r"n>rd =r.-"il f"r Ih" oj'en ng day. 
Ill" P.uvtII" Fair wraa marrid y th.' -"rliui* iii*rl" lM«i*'‘t I'.iir «i>"U"d t.~la» wit 

Jury *u-tained by lb*- Jung, one <if the free vveaibor ami api'ari ntiv with e'-ry 
Ira'Ib'ti I er'urmer*. 8he wra* on a high *iitn' e aii-ii—biii* for the m"'t *i:i re* 
•tl'e/e w-tien. to «|ieetat«n* In 111" grand «iand. In tli* hl*li>ry of the dKfrI. I The f.i 
le apiM'sred to faint and fell twenty f«0't to wllh one of It'" '!"'Wi"«l tiande* in hi 
I" groiiml siw wa* (licked ui> uii<'oii«<'b>ii* one of the long"*! ever staged In 
Id p inuv.'d to a ho»|>ltal with a broken ankle. City. 

WANTED FOR 
New Orleans Amusement 

Company 

SHOWS AND RIDES 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 

Colored Perf.irm-r* aid .Mti.i . Vff 
Wi'id). wire ymir -■ il ifV W i't W:- i I’.'i- 
I'f CAN I’l.M’E >null t*rg.i /rd lUml. 
C\N r.-tE g C- -e-ii-n .\ge-.r.. Mile 
Plilte iLa. I Fair, wiik LViolier 15. and *11 
wilder. Piinn. N. C. on. ft—lte.nitlfnl we-ifber 

but *10*11 ir<'wd* gii'tlid lb" o'-ening of tbe 
fifth nnmi.ll Inmn Fair her" I>mI.iv 
are gi**! for innitni'ed fail rib'' we.itler .mil 
It I* etpeeted Ihat all |>re» o * atlei-ilinr" 
le'-.Til* wrtll b,. brok'-n b-iFiMin .-i* •" "n 
llirllled th" erowil* aflortfw'n iti.l event' g tinl 
It big flri'iyork* dNpliy w-.i- .imdhi-r feat rr. —WANTED— 

HIGH cuss CONCESSION AT 
ALABAMA’S GREATEST FAIR 

Wl'ck (Vtolmrto ’27th, inchunve. 
.VtUlrt's.* T. M. WEEKS. Secy., S'.M0inb, Alt. 

J. H. BARRY’S ACTS 

Is your Bibicription to Tho BiliboArd about to oxtire? 



WANTED 
Platform Shows 

Sam ilarri'lf, Ilol* ('.ilfii atiil 'r<im KIrnnii. <'iw- 
Kirls* trick U"!-*' Sniilli. Uca Klrnaii, 
Mal»-I Slricklai;il. I ox lla»tllik'-' ami riorciico 
llin.’lics. Itcil Siililctic rixlc 111* trick iinili-, 
• Siiark I’lmr", In cxcry fvi-nt mu! drew roara 
i.f liii'|!liicr ami aiii>ljiiM' from tlic itrami htaml. 
ami with hl“ (l■.wnln){ made hliii'clf a favorite 
with the Iiildiemes. .ateiT liillldoL’X'liiK waa the 
oiitstiimlitit; nuiiiher on I'Heti ilay'*' iiroi^rain ami 
tin* followinir eiitired: .litn Itaiey, I'al Wrlttht. 
Jack K rveher. Miki- lla'tln):M, Sam lirater. It. 
I,. Itl.-d'oe, Knhe Itolaits, Jack WINon, Tony 
Swart'. I.eotiard Ward. Slltii (^l'key, Tat-y 
liyati ami I'raiik lla'dim. \ i-ia-ejal exhihltion 
of hit Idottaint: a wild hrahma rteer from a 
slMadiin; antoinohile wan featured at the ehme 
of each protrram. tin Monday oni* of the frotit 
wheils of the atitomoliili* was liroken In the 
atti'inid, hilt the eowlaiy trot hla ateer. 

I'roin the Kiieees' aehievefi hy Mr Iteehe and 
the rodeo here. It haa heyn clearly evidenced 
that Kansas City iv <iide like thW form of en- 
lertalnnicnt and made It otic of the feature 
eveiita of the hie I'rlesta of l*allaa felehratlon 
in bWine Iwre from SeidenilaT :‘t to tietolmr -II, 

IRENE SHELLEY. 

S. L. OF A. BANQUET AND 
BALL LOOMS IN OFFING l.i'Kitlintiif I'tiiica-ssltiini. Ciin use Freak 

Aiiiiniil. Mtiwiiii.iii, Minstrel anti other 

fftniil ShnWH, anil ten inure l.<eKitim:ite 
t'tiiieessiiins. 'Phis is our last wei;k 

liefitre inalvlnt; the ImiK Jump South. 
<'oneessiiiiis, conn; on Jiinl we will take 

rare of you. 

WOODWARD ROYAL SHOWS, 
South Street Lot, Peoria, 111., week Oct. 
15th-20th. I'eriiiunent address. Ash* 
land, Wisconsin. 

Annual Event of the Outdoor Showmen 
Promises To Be the Best Yet Held 

niixillary eaiiie to the leayiie rtaims and ac- 
e<|ileii the invilathn with lhaiika. 

.\' so many of the ineniher- are still aficltl 
willi tlieir sliows tlie ailemlatiie was not veiy 
laice and tliere was little to tin outside of 
..lint; u|i the hamiuet and liall and the 
Halloween liurt}. 

Anyone knowiiiK the whereabouts of 

HINKLE CONTRACTED RODEO AT KANSAS CITY 
Klntlly let me know. Address 

ROBERT HARRISON, 
116 E. Syramore St., Greensboro, N. Cc 

Replete With Thrills and Entertain 
ment—Final Contests Postponed 

Because of Rain 

To Stage Roundup at Orlando, Fla., 
Early in November 

WANT SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
Aim .\-l Kcrrlj Wliccl Ohrrator aid Mtn to take 
e' aiKf uf .Midrtlc Show. Will fumlth caitflt. Play¬ 
ing cull mlnliif tuwau In Svaithrni lIIlnoK, where 
mliir, arc wiirklmc. Will remain In thli trrrltnry as 
lo' i ax wrathrr larmlu. Thrn .South. HIrrrton, 
111., lilt. 15 to 20; AuhuiTi. III., O'-t. 22 to 27. 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

For Barnes Circus in Oklahoma- 
Close Late in November 

The A. G. Karnes Circus did rapaelt.v busi¬ 
ness thru the Stale ,.f Oklalmiim, and ix now 
Id Texas. It seeius a« if tlie jmx has left the 
show, as ever.vlliint; is movinij in yood shape 
and the parade lea\t*'' tie* lot <m tiim* twer.V 
mornine. Itailroatl servie** i, ItKi per e<»nt uml 
help is plentiful. At I.awloii, tik., theie was 
a turnaway matinee ami laiiaeiiy at niyht. 

General Manayer It.‘n .tustiii has succeeded 
In sei iiriny • le d d . and six more |«mles 
from Houston. Tex. Tliey are imw heiny trained 
for the hly i-liow for next sea-vm. Ited Everett 
has lM*en very sueii-ssful witli tlie eamly stands 
and has a full irew of Imlihers. Andy Krank- 
lin, formerly of the Ceniry Pros.’ Hoy and 

lti«« Drummer, Trombone. Coiret, Clarinet to Jola 
lirtnediatrly. Hand IxKiaid aollj until Xmii, and 
will to to British Ifm.iluns for sinter. Wire per 
r iitr: lli>rllka. .\U.. (S-t. 15-20; Dothan. Ala., 22* 
2T; .\ndalu<ia. Ala.. O-t. 2'.i-Xot. 3. 

ntor. MIKE BlVDI. Miller Bros.* Shoirs. 

PRELIMINARY STEP 

In Sale of New York Property for 
Ringling-Rickard Hippodrome In¬ 

dicated by Legal Motion 

PER LAMP 

Sales Boa; d Operators 
GET STARTED 

The Furniture Stores sell 
plenty at > 

$25 and $30 
WHAT CAN YOU DO 

AT 10c A CHANCE? 
For Clubs, Lodges and Individ¬ 
uals, we have this Lamp on a 
100-Push Card, Nos. from Ic to 
40c. Brings in $32.05. 

Direct Sales and 
Service Co. 

24-26 W. WutkiilM St, 
iPV CHICASO, ILL 

York, Pa.* Oct. 12.—A reprpsentatlTp of tho AK»SAR*BEN CELEBRJ 
York County Agricultural So<‘iety announeed TION, Omaha, Neb. 
yesterday that the buildinj- program planned 
for 19Z1 and poatponed because of the high Order NoW 
coat of materials and shortage of Ial>or will__ 
undoubtedly be carried out next spring. FOR SOUTHERN FAIr 

This means the construction of a steel grand 
stand with a seating capacity of from I'l.fkio A Sure Money Maker, 
to l.l.tXIO to replace the present lnade<|uate ______ . ..... 
atriicture. a new poultry exhibition bonding of BRIDGE LAMP — CORipIC 
doitble the rapacity of the present one and • .U k J CO 1 
•ereral other moeb-needed improrements. 14-inCM SnSQS, • #0.' 

George I.. D<.hyns. owner of the alavwa which muiAn • aaan i 
furnished the midway this year, baa leased the JUNiOn LAmP'-~C0HipM 
bnildlnga and railroad siding to store bis equip- aa ;_.k .k.J. CIA I 
ment for the winter. Mr. Dobyns baa gone to Zf-lllCII aRSQc, • #lv.< 

... S-. U Port s. Y. lAMP-tOeid. 

DOWNIES IN ATLANTIC CITY «. . S11 i 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Downte and Mr. and 
cs. Joae^ Good are now Tlaitlng at AtlasUc 
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CIRCUS S^LY SAYS 
Willium loUn-on lm>* nn nrfldi* on P. T. Bar- 

minaK<*r I-jrlc Th«*»tpr, alao of iln* tli«t ronlil liavo l>.on for Tlii* wo<k haiJ no dosh-e to do lni«lnes» with either Singer 
Kor.yth lM«yer«. playinK at that ho.,-.-; i:.|,i o »1,.- ar.- pl .yinK tlo- Don. an Coimtv Pair, or Irvine. 
( onrad brooght the entire tr<,ii|>e of K-l.r- at K-nneit. wlii. li is ioii>:<l. r. il one of the le-st 
Mliistrela, (tlayliig the Atlanta Theater, ai-.otn- la ts ,,t the si..te. hiisitie-s a-.'aiii i- iiiilte Seen and Heard 
fMinled bjr Col. Ha«se, tnonager of that theater, 'ati^faefort so far, ami j-ro-'ie.-ts are l(rij;hl for 
atol fatitily; Howard Itola-y and Howard liile, a eotiipletoly l-o<mI siaml. 
lM>th here In ailranee of ••Tie- K'K)!’ ; I.oitia K-.r n xi 'week the s„o«- ttftkes a long j'ltni) 

Seen and Heard 
fleorije Mefltilunetts, formerly mnn.ijer of 

bitrlesipie anil more reie-.ttly of the 1-oew State 
Jattii" Ihirlirldire, who with BUI Boyd onee Klelslittian, a hrtither of Jo !■ leislunan, Taitipa. to Clarksdale, ,,, play iimjer th** aiispiees Theater In N*‘xv York'Citv, has la-en appitlntetl 

reiiila' d the IliirtirlilKe .k Ihtjd Sliowa, and in • outpanh d by hia iitn le, J. M,tr. it*, proprietor of the iliitiii pal I'.aiid lii ina"er of latew’s riir'land Theate- in rhn 
o " Ihirl.rldKe were eallera at the Newt of a Urge lo.al elothing store; Happy Holden, T. BROWN (for the Show). “ burlaud Theater In the 
Vuric olhees of The ItilKmarU lust week, who visited with Mr. Barkley, and lenity llitnl J-ronx. 

^ - i.Mra. Krank (iraham S<-otti and .Xjargiterite LOEW RESIGNS FROM T. O. C. C. Ilian Bennett has been engaged to sing 
\V i; Kranklln writes front Bhatinlngton th .t 'd'Md«^?rganlxat i.m'‘V\lrs''‘'\vrkVn"'U it onlitiue.l fro,,, page .'.i ' ' “J"’* 

lie h.i- Jil't eompleteil the illstallutlotl of an .eeretarv to Col T-itlor nre.iilioit of It faled to ecoiolr u i,h tlm • ruin , !on'< reo 'ainleville. Till* aet Wa« ftiritterly with “Bnb- 

Vuric oilf-es of The BtlKmard lust week. 

tv. i;. Iranklln writes from Bhstn ng on that „f this organixation (Mrs. ivrkin. Is i, onliiiued fro,,, page va,oh rill T, i t « f , ™n h 
l„.- now seeretary to ( o|. Ta,lor, pre.l.le,., of At- Uded to eou.plv with ... re*»- r>ii* a. t was forn.erly with • Bnb- 

,.|| 'lining f'lrnnie li, at'""' |„„,a Company,; John A. .Mnr- Inlions that siparate .*et,lenien|s would not U* I'Ub! le on the Coliimhiu ( In ilt and Both 
I'lii-'U "itii llh* WJ it ^ \»i#l knowo |MiM!rlty a»< *iri- n* n!»? ’Aith th** tn'»tk>Q iii< tore in i’liiii** op«*nitor'', (i*i*b8 wan the feminine tenor singer. 

..pained hy Col. Joa. Curtis, maiio.-er. and JiaU-e who had ihre.stened to strike, and that no iiiein- Ceoree Ooinn wlm eoiolnet* tlie Oninn 
ri.ireiiee .\i,sklng', agent of ( amphell I ros. ( inti*, president, of Chattam o^a Ka;r; Harry her would jihiv •■Kneui'e.s of Wouien" until a v . x- i- i i a it • ••» 
iw ,,,leaps Minstrels, writes that he lM)oki*d Ifoh rts, manager, and Col. Smith, president of gejieral .e*,l meiit of the ilisiiute now (M'lidlng ' ^ ° lork, has plueed Hazel Young, 

who visited with Mr. Barkley, and Booi'y Hurd 
t.Mrs. Krank (iraham Si-ott, and .\|arguerite 
I’erkins (.Mrs. Krank I’erklii',. ledli fottiier 
i,ietiils-rs of this orgaaixation (Mrs. I'erkin* Is 

r. BROWN (for the Show). 

LOEW RESIGNS FROM T. O. C. C. 

Vw (dleins Minstrels, writes that he Iwoked manager 
ill, ( siMphi II Minstrel .>fliowr under esuvas du.y Ka.r, 
and <1‘<'*' w **' I'"*** Bros.’ ’lw■l>-(^,r Show at manager of South Klorlda Kalr. Tampa. lioiih- again-t Cox and tlo**. A isumiiittee was Ithisle Freed with Col. John Walsh’s Gayety 
SI.lie. .M : also the iwxt day at Haiti, Mo. .Margaret Shepiwrd, daught.r of .Mr. and Mrs. upi*.luted to tiy th*-e thrie managers, and roim.anv 'n IdiM uleioi.l.. 
Ir ijo. sa.,-: "My men were m. the Joh flr-t Wy.tt Sheppard of Joy Trail fame. 1, now a 1 - w wa- (he tlrst eal e.I. His resignation was ■f <»>'pan.v n I h.ladelphia for the weeks 

In H Uiirrjr Iwtwtimn. i h»**. • ^]^‘*** iii«*ni>>«*r <'f J. jMn**H \Vit» r rir»*iig. Mr**. to tin* <]* maiK] for hiH app«araii<'« ncTor»**r s ulo !.>. 
jnd >I»rk Tn^t'*** %mt«» In of tm* v>»le <;♦*,,K«*l;;htlT I* vi'-itiiiu at h»T Kn*»w- l*‘f'»n* the IkkIt. Johnny Weber, who ha^ In-en the foatnrpd 

III ♦hi- ii'An of Ili.tll. liofh MH)w« town, Tenn. Mr**, lirant Smith <Sl**ter exfHt|if| th;it Willijini Fux ami B. S. ronili* io “Fails and Follies** on the Mntnal 
, nf^* hill nuv 'He* 1 Mln^tiN U me j, re«iiv» r* d fn-m her re<*ent IIIneH**. Mr. and will follnw In^-w's *-xaini>1e. MohjIhts of p1.,<i.h iriti. th«t .kskv*. t.b kic 
(td nS .1 I n hu’‘in**i'* In the norfhi-m i»art of jirn, Matirlee \V*'Ihh (Wid^s wa- former lj;ind T. O. C. C. are ati’ian utly not worried hv * ^ with that how to take his 
Kin'is u>-d W ll sti*r out all winter d«*wn |Q |,.i„i**r| have been vlsltini: wiili th** uiiisieians. ih many if them li.,-. lariritf that these men ♦‘”1 role in Harney Gerard’s “Follies of the 
T« r* fuir* d from *®*'*J* r»*al ||j|g nH api** arance of an ‘’old- *'»i.'ht u" v\e|| In* out of the oritaDi^tlon. as tlieir Day’*, joinin;? the company at HnfTalo. 
►bowa can lay the liteii'ie and make money i>y week". With the revival of th** <*one**s- lt:»-ri'*!ts itui not al’.-w them to work alonu When John J Jerinon’s “Whirl of GIrU** 

|MiM!rlty p:oiio>t*'r, ai< ’*in- n-ide ’Aith th** motion pii tore m i‘liiio* operator*-, G*l*b8 wan the feminine tenor sinijer. 
»a. (’iirfls. mami.:.‘r. and Ji.dje jvbo had thr* .itHii* d to --trike, and that n.» m* m- Georffo Oolnn. wlio loisdnets tla* Oninn 

of Chattare o;*a Fa:r; Harry h« r wnuld plav •*Kn**m'*-.s *>f Woim-n" until a 4.,.., x- x- 1. t » j *. . « 
, and l ol. Sfiiiih, preHidi-m of ;:»*n**ral -e*ti m-nt of th** diepute in.w iM-ndinK ' y New it>rk, has plar* d Hazel Toanjr, 
and 1'. T. Hariium Streid^r, ^*‘*d le‘*-n arr4^i:«d. T:.e lirst ehar/e was aNo Tom DiiflTy atuJ Flo Gwens, Hay nifTor^l and 

the le-xt day at Ha\t|, Mo, Margsret Sbepi»ard, daiulit<-r of Mr. and Mrs. 
loaib* aKaiij-t I'ox an*I \losx<. \ (*oiiitiiittee was 
apl‘*»int»d to tiy tli*'** tbr»e nianai;ers. and 

|tt> :J-o "My men v^'Te mi the Job flfst \Vyal| Slo'ppard, of Joy Trail fain**, ij«iw a I'** w wa" th** tir-t ral ed. His resignation was 
In H 'll* Harry |a»wiiian. riias. I'aiWer nienilier of Johnny J. Junen \Vat»r rireug. Mrs, the an-wer to the d* mand for his appearaio-e 

Jt." eiona here many oldtimers h-iv** returnod to the " -b **rd*iiary exhibitor--. 
_ _ ^fold, iocliidinir Fo|. .M. Familo at d his staff as . 

TWELFTH CONVENTION fol|,,w-.: Kr»nk Klngmxn, t. B. llin.*. Kurn.xt EQUITY WILL COMBAT TEXAS 
taiiithy, Ib-rt b. Il-iward* t,*Mirj?** if. Washburn, tcilit olj^va/ i 

* JuliiiK GliH’k, William I’afis, Harry i*»rd*r, G. * tiNI ontJW U 
...It XI A* I AwaxmSmm ^** hlf»*lie.id, ^. .\. While, Mr. and .Nlfs. It«‘n> (Continued from iiaae 31 
Held by National Tcnt^ and Awning Kaplan. Mr. and .Mr^. .M. Vouiter. Ge*>rjto 1 ♦» * « ♦ 

twelfth convention 

Mfrs. in Kansas City, Mo. 

K«n*t« city. Mo.. Oif. n.—Tlir twolfth an- 
tuil '•■nv'nt.'’n of th*- Nathnal Tt-nt «u'l Awn¬ 
ing M.imifxili,rt-rB li'lil In th*- n"i*-l lUItirn'TO 
tbv [w-t fiv 'Uys WHS ■tt'-tnlu.l hy l.ixxt d'-It*- 
gttv* and gi,'*l». 'rii*“ KrjiirU I. Boom of th? 

t.rltnn, Krt-d WillUip*, |:<I.I.)- I’.:,k>'r and uiauy 
oilK-ri. ED R. S.M.TER 

(“Johnny J, Jones' Hired Boy’’). 

CUSTOM STILL POPULAR 

rlilfogo, in.—“I,'inn thru h,indr*-d* of 

whirled the rt-ielpt* up to *2.40', for a Tuesday 

EQUITY WILL COMBAT TEXAS sh"W at the Gayety Theater, 8*. liOuis, it was 
TENT SHOW LAW *’*■ ,.•*■*■ 

t’Ut-ide of a holidii.v or rfiirday knowD to bur- 
(Continued fr'jiu page u) I, ..pp-r* for tw, p. rforman'-es. 

In that State, are expected to earry the legis- Jimmie Pan-Ile, a foriip-r w,>p and Jewish 

* ;i""’onIy op,-.sition expect' d U from managers •'"'•’■’i’ -'" f-'r-ult fhows. has l.een 
of ni'.vie h'.uses. wh'> are said to have been re- doing limllar roles with .a musi'-al i-omedy 

Hiltim- re was pr< jiar.-'l as a huge ranup.v'of years hua eouie the custom of marking io gohl 
(.rewn anil white stri|.es «<> all present W'.i,l'l 
feel “at li"„ie". ’Die flr«f day three hualness 
ees.lons and a golf ("Urnameiit were hehl. The 
r<«venti"D pr"p'-r "is-ii"! Tuesday morning with 
an inviH-atl'm ilellver*-'! hy the Rev. t’has. U. 
Triwr. rector of St. Geoige Kpl>«,>pal Church, mm 
thb city. foll"W'-d t v roiiimunity singing, le'l d 
hy A. H. (Sand.i , Slnelalr. A'hlresses of wel- XW^IVX 4 
come Were ilellvered hy Mayor Krank H. Ctom- 
well. of Kansas City. Mo., ami Mayor \V. W. 
(.nr<l< n. of Kansas City, Kan. The resisinae 
was igii'le hy Cm'-rson K. 1'. a*e. first Tlce jiresl. . - _ . - , 
(I'-nt of the ass'K-iatlon. Then came the address of Air. K. A. I.oCfirP. a promin, 
l-r'il'l'-nt It. T. Ijiai Ve and reailing of commit- Billb,>:ird Invalll.ibl*- as an exhibi 
tei- re|s>rt*. The afternm-n M-sshm commem-ed jj„ writes- 
with til' rcaiting of the roll hy Sei retary James ..r - „ ,1.1 
K. Mi-iircgor, which hi,ow*-'| repn*sentativ**a ^ consitler \oiir magazine to 
pres.at from ev.-rv group of asam-latlons In the atrical publications, and the mor 
Cnion ex.'i't I t'll. The Missouri Valley .\«so- Department. Y'our reviews of fe 
eation liiifl the largf-st d'-l*'gatl"n. with t.reater V,in«*srl -,n'l for this reason are r 
N'w \ork. New York State, Boston, (thlo and DiaseO, .in<t lor tnis rtason are ii 
West iiiginia. the Twin Cities A-w-ution, tlon picture magazines. 
Norti.tt'st .\ss.s-latlon, Xortliern and Southern “YVith h*-st wislies for the ( 
( x'.ifornia, Colora'Io ani Kunsis tx-ing well rep- theatrical m ieazine” 
s.nto* in V.cj,, the ass,<-|..tion had i:ui mem- -Thoiis-.n'ls of e-ihihitors find ' 
IsTh and now has twice that numU-r with 31 , Thou, anils ot t xnioiior. nna 
Iran. lies. to the nec'ts of the man who wa 

W.-diiesdsT and Th,its<lay pmgriras were de- ^ Are you petting this “Dillboa 
Tol'rt to '.|K-ning of the iiii. «tlon Ihix. discussions _ 
uii'l sd'lr.with an elalsirate baii'iuet and ■ 
hall taking iilai-e Thiir-sl.sy evening. orxr'/’^I A 

The ex'-'urive conimiit.-e which was accorded TYrr.! . I A 
a ,ote of thank* hy everyone i^isetit for the 
woii'letful t me enjoyed, Im-lii'led Wm. E. Ham¬ 
lin. Ihairnun; W. c. So,,,, rvllle. J.,s Hilg, TIIK TITT T RO A HD PUDLISHING 
lUrry l: -g.-rs, Carl J. Kapka and Chat. Hamlin. Dineinn-iti Ohio: 

► [Hii.si:. c f.,r the intr.sla* thin of the levy, anil eompun.v and ch'S'-d with it at C.-dar Ilapids, 
in s.,„„. i-oiatci ca-s hi.slnes* men in small jg ^ octob-r 10. for th- pnri.ose of Joining 
'•niinuiiities who have e.\pres-e<l the opinion , , . , " 
t t-nt show- take money out of the .State. ’*»’ l iirlesiue -to. k com.-auy at the Bnjadway 

1,1 the c4-e of the ui'.vle managers E'luity Tie-iter, Inilianapidis, lud. 

Gii* Flaig, formerly with -Ymeri'-an Circuit 

FROM CANADA 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPO. 

Mr. R. A. I.erare. a prominent exhibitor of Quebec, finds The 
Blllh'iard lnv;ilu.,bl*- as an exhibitor’s paper. 

Ho writes: 
"I consider your magazine to be one of the worl.l’.s leading the¬ 

atrical publications, and the more so as regards your Silent lirama 
Department. Y'our reviews of feature pictures are concise and un¬ 
biased, an.l for this reason are more reliable than some of the mo¬ 
tion picture magazines. 

“YVith h*-st wislies for the continued success of your valuable 
theatrical magazine.” 

Thousands of exhibitors find in Tlie Dillhoard .a paper best suited 
to the nec'ls of the man who wants authentic news. 

Are you petting this “Dillboard Service?” 

SPECIAL OFFER 

TIIR r.ILLT.OARD PURLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please send The Billboard for eight weeks, at your special rate 

of half dollar. 

Atlxntx. G«.. Oct. 11.—At th<> ond of th.' ( , . 
Int'T Mxte Kjir, Clntt«n"'-g«, Term., no !»-«« an ' I am interested 
authi rity thiin M.inagcr Jo*. Curt u, gav,- f.irtli I ],1 . 
the plca*;ng informutl.m that the J.dinny J j ,1 o'-*i V tnient of . 
.hr,'-* l.xp.-ltj.,„ cKwgcm.-nt vhattcred every ( iltp.irtment. oi 
k rill (if jir. vimi* tlnaiu ial grii*8 rvcfijtti* In tin* }}} I i*now uusincss. | 

♦bp fair n^’«4^‘l8tlon. } .. 
NVili** Kt-ii.vun, fh<* T^outlifnl but ( ' 

bri hunt <if Th«* 4'hBtlun<H>(a ] 
N' Wh, IIm* 4torie*i and lu 
onr -hf i:r.t«|«iin»iv aLknt»YAl«*(li;t‘t| that pr**vbHi!«l3r 
►iw* had h iti Jill truvplitiK caruivala in aU^yanre ^ .n — "" 
a*- n"t »'»rtliy of attondanro. 

Tl»p ->«‘(-«iiid Mvfion of the Miotv train arrlTo-l aiich in*»ij?nla a« nam«*«. cr»'’-t<. rmblcina, «’to., 
• ♦ -Ml.inia at rxMin t^nnday, rYinvi>i|u**ntly uil al- on m^ney f'ontalner-* and oth**r arti«b-* 

rmblcina, «’to.. 

_ Fhnwji iind for s«»mp time pa-*t with musical 

tab^ in the Southwest, U now with S. W- Man- 

b**im‘8 “Latfin* Thru’* nhow on the Mutual 

I * m J A * Cirouit pn>ducer and workln? In the show, 
j J In which he is ably supitorted by “Frops** 

. u,,.,. , « V. Additional J. A. Jackson’s News 
It exhibitor of Quebec, finds The 
ir’s p-iper. “NORTH AINT SOUTH” 

, ... .11. (Continued fren (.age T<>\) 
be one of the world tl^- 
so as regards your Silent liram.a maneuvers 

lure pictures are concise and un- . .... 
:,re reliable than some of the mo- TTt c?*'” w.,? V “* eup|H>rt to Salem Whitney In the fun-iuaking. 

.ntinued success of your valuable "‘'h ‘t-vx' com^y. 
ii'imer Tutt. as may be expi-cted, struts thru 

1 Tlie Pinboard a paper best suited ’ , 
ts authentic news. l! V* *7 ^ \“ 
I ‘Service’’” gfot characterization; so dues Mae Kemp in 

’_‘ her part. She has the honor of the first Dumber 

and breaks the iee nicely. Hilda Ih-ndiscber. 
one of the cast, was temporarily out becanse 

* L/r s Cilw „f an attack of illness that came on at the close 

of rehearsals. 

CO., The show la provided with an absolutely new 

set of scenery for each of the ten scenes that 
eight weeks, at your special rate make up the two acts. Four of th.in are heavy 

full-atage si-ts. George Davis’ studiiw of I’hila- 
' dclphia built the sets. 

. Jennie Hillman has ciuipisd chorus and prln- 

• 11 cipals with gome very attractive costumea. Each 

j of the twenty nnml'ers Is costiim.-d In eacellent 
! taste—that is, all that rc'iulre tlie choristers. 

Several, such as YVhitney and Tutt’s “North 

Ain’t South” number, of course, have no cho- 

( ral assistance. Jennie sustained her reputation 
■---with this production. 

YY’hIte Marion Harrison does not reach the 
heights of severs; other leading ladies in musical 

h.ipc* to *’" w tliat the am'i*cmcnt t.sx as it comedy, the young lady is well figured, a hard 
ai.plies to the latter cla-s of attraction is grossly 
Ineiiiiitahle wh.-n <outr.i*ted with the levy im- 

W'lrker and a n,o>t gra.-eful dan.-er. 

the S.„„hea„..rn V-lr desire .'.nee-sl..,,:. when w.:rk. engraving en leath.V g.*s|s. whleh this J';,-*' , :rrn‘7hi.'iIn rieveland. and Robert la-v, of the Uowai 
I-rn,..rI.v eon.l'ief.l. The gr.-s r.-.-elpU. of eon.arn ofTers In assortment* from its factory, ,h!ls Washington. 
J“hiiii\ J. l-.xtHi-ttliin will i>rt>baMy ex- TIi*"*** outfit* aro to I'uat'te men or - ® . *xTtVrt ** Harry Seholes, owner of the oriKinal “SI 
;.MIu f •*'♦« Ij'*" *'» »♦> III tMu.ln.--j i;r to exjiand th.'lr to cnat nt Cumpmy; a»*out fifty m.-mtoM of 
of Ilu’ f.jct tlint In pr Tiuu>» year?* tTip fair ran oju-ratloni* If alri'aitT e^tahlUheil, and big h**!- ^ o A o CUAXA/C* i i> *1 t> 4 
l"r I. „ ilii\», wliile thi* year the d.it.-a ion- day demand Is antlclpat'st. M., B. at 8. oMOWS D.c*sing IliKim Club ahil flic l. Y. B. 
>-u„'e l.'it on,, w.i-k. 

•Dll',11; tt„. many viRltor* here have N-cn Geo. MARgl-l’Q MIIQgllM INDIANAPOLIS 
Nl*,. pi.si'l'-nt of the Miami Bank and Trust MARSHS MUStUM, I IN Ul AfUMrUUI O 
t'mi'jiii. an.l fumlly; Tlioma* .\. laingford. ., , 
'■■'lil«r of ••oiir’’ li.iitk at Orlando, Kla.; Paul Bay Marsh Brvilon, manager Marsh* Moib-n '■■'lil«r of "oiir’’ li.iiik at Orlando ' Fla • Paui Bar Marsh Brvilon. manager Marsh’* Moib -n The .Tohn Ridiin-sin Pircu* wi’,1 close Xovemlicr 
... "Ill time tr.'iiiM-r, a 'ipi-eial Museum. Imllanapoll*. Init.. advised from that in Tr,-nlon. len,,.. and the Scll*-Floto Circus 
»'"ry writiT for The Atlanta Georgian: Mr. and cilv last Saturd ly as follows; the same day .st I’am- Girar'I.-au, Mo. 
Jlis. WaliT Tayh.r t\\ alter I* still t’liv t'lrrk “Mr. Taton has Is-cn o-i.la'-. d In the lot.hr A 1 three shows are said to have done a sat¬ 
'd .\llanla), W. W, Walts, HiiiM-rinten'Ient of* ef the Mu»e,im by Henry ili',1 Katie. late I'-e- i'faetorv Isi'i,’.•■'* during the season, 
tern,Inals; William Hiiek, manager Tlie Au- tiin-r In Dr'-amland rircus Slile-Show .\nne\. 
g'isla (hroiilele; ('. I,. Winslow, piilillelty mana- t’oney Islanil. Gertrude Hall, the S<s>t,i'l, BURLESQUE SUPPLEM ENTALS 
g'r I aramount Pi,'liiri-H-, Howanl P. Kings- glante** (who Is very tallt. late of the Billie 
mode, manager Howard Theater; Marlin 1,. Se- Hark Broadway Show*, ha*     sis-urnl a« an iCoDtinued from page 11) 
Dion, manager Keitli'a Tlieatcr; John Grova, attraction. Ti x f's'per, with Nona, the .\m •! 
__ ran Doll f.ady. I* «ch'-d,il<‘d to arrive Ocf,-l"r Iv-n playing Joe Oppcnhclm’* “Broadway 

a^ great extent Harry Scholes, owner of the original “Sliuffie 
Along’’ Conii'iny; al>out fifty niemfiers of the 

I., B. & B. SHOWS’ Dressing Room Club ahil (lie O’. V. R. and 

CLOSING DATES 1“'^ als.ut all of the iw-rfomiers who were at 
lilierty or '-oulil steal the time to come mit were 

(Continued fri>ra page o) hand, for the boys are popular in the profes- 

The .Tohn Robinson I'ireu* will close Novemlicr gion. 
Imllanapolls. tnd.. advised from that .'. in Trenton. Ten,,., and the SeRs-Floto Circus p.m^Id Havwood. who wrote the music for the 
Saturd IT as follows; the same day .st i ape Giranleau. Mo. . . v. . 
Ifon has l»-cn r«-i>lai-'-il In the lot.hr .\'l three shows ar,* saiil to have done a sat- sh'>w, was at the piano and hi* work will he- 
,«e„m by Henry R'-d Katie. late I'-e- i'f.ietorv Ulsi,-.••'* during the season. Colne popular in-ofar as at least four of the 
Dri-amland rircus Sl'lc-Show .\nne\. numliers are eon'-erneil. They are intriguing 
laml’ tlertrude Hall, the S<s>t,i'l, BURLESQUE SUPPLEM ENTALS enough to pr,*mpt a little humming. 
[who Is very tall), late of the Hillie * i • 
uilwav Show*, has ... sis-urril a« an irontinued from page 11) u. 
. T'X f's'is-r. with Nona, the Am ! A CRITIC S COURAGE 

BURLESQUE SUPPLEMENTALS 

irontinued from page 11) 

ALEXANDER CITY, AU., 

FAIR, OCT. 22 to 27 

Airplane Swinjs or Other Rides 
•’xcopt Metry-A i<»-U(Mm<l, 1 'crn'.sXVlKN'l 
A‘incoasiou.*. No cxchisivi’rxix'pt Nov- 

.Shows, nil kit)ds, wirr. (Ytit nil 
winter. Sylni'nuici, .\l:i., Fair, this 
week; ,\lox:ui(l('r City, Ala., Fair,2‘.!-'27’, 
-Ashland; .Ma., Fair, ‘2tY-Nov. 3. 

MURPHY BROS. SHOWS. 

22. Madam Grai-e GIH*ert.^ the In-ardcd^ la ly. rircuit sliow. during the (..awrcnce D,-aa. producer of ’Tlantation 

r r's''''and*win Iw^eMuri-d ’ for'nvv'Vo^i^'7,1 I’*'* »■><« "'"king daily acttlcmcnts with Days”, ha* written .a three-page lett.T from 
the mu«*'iim. Josephine t'orhln will open here the m.ir.igi r of the c"mi'.sny. Minneaivllls in whieh lie expresses the yery 
Ih-i-emiM-r 8 and will Im- featur.-d tliru the b-'ll- YVh'-n .\1 Sfinter and D. n I.evine were fines- gn-at appr.-'-iation and a.lmiraiioii of himself 
iTayt until January tioiied relallye to the chaigi-s made again*t and hi* entire eompany fir Daisy N. Krier, the 

thi-m I'V Marty John-sin they dei-Iin,Hl to cm- eritle of Tlie Oliio State J.-i,r,i:il sl.s(r. wtio ao 
COLEMANS IN CHICAGO or teny ti,.- eharti-*. valiantly defended the work of the colored 

““ John-i-n further 'tat,-* that Ben I-evlne. on company in sp'tc of a nightly parade of the 

.oml^r.he  <ng tV bn*ine*s in. rea*o after tne third K. K. K. .hiring the week its engagement 

min were CTihago visiter* this w-ek. Mr. w-ek. de. ided to for.-e hin,*.' f In the manage- in the elty of rolumbii*. O. 
I'oleman la rapidly rt'covertng from hla re'-' nt ,„ci,t of the Empln* t-y -ending a certifii-d Ini hb-ntally, tiie aetivlti,-* of the order men- 
l*'"'’’**- che. k for a month s r.-i t to th.- l.indl-rd of ti'>ned are responsible for the runcellation of 

n n MIIDDIdV QMOWQ the Emidre, wh,' refused it on the ground that dat.-s at Springfield and Wheeling. 
O. U. MURPHY 5>MUW5> j„hns..n h.*!d a lease the th.-ater that The ghow ig now on the Pantages tomr and 

Kennetf. Mo.. (Vt. ID.-Tl.e 1). 1). M,.rphy was not transf.-rahle without tho .onsent of has been rut to *" hour J**" 
HhtiiAH tiaii ili**'r iMiuaic nirnt of tho m-bmiti thi» LitiJlonl In wriilnc. iin*l fnun what Mr. Austlu and IVUutfy, Cnin<*»e WalKf^r ana o 7 
at rarnth<*rMvllU*, M?*., \n<*t w*Tk. all th»* hIdiwh. told iho landlord n*lative to his Theila lVa^9 are out of the caat, the Utter 

with Sing.r ana U-vlnc the landlord having gone to Toronto to schoot 

Ib-iemiM-r 8 and will Im- featuri-d tliru the b-dl- YVh.-n .\1 Sfinger and D. n I.evine were fines- 
dayt until January !.•. tiened r,-lallTe to tin* ehaiges made again*t 

us**. us us.,,/* */su*. th' in hj Marty Johnson th,-y de. Iin.Hl to c<«- 
COLEMANS IN CHICAGO ,.harge*. 

~ , , Jidin-.-n further state* that B. n I-evlne. on 
riiicago. Oct. 1.1 —G'-orce (oleman. gem ral -w , , tn-. ndiA 

ao-nt of the Nat Hels* t»b..ws. ami Mr*, r.de- »•'< ing th.' bnsine** in' Ti.i-o aft.r tne thlid 
mm were riih'ago visitor* this w«-,-k. 'Ir. wiek, de. iili'il to for.-e hin,'.’ f In the manage- 
I'oleman la rapidly r»'eov,-ring from hla re'-, nt ,„ciit of the Empir,' t-y sending a certifii-d 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ASTAIBE—^Fn d. Sr. f»tli<r "f ri<-<l uml <li‘<l ^U(lll«•lll.v Oi-tolior R In Kansas City. Mr«. 
Adfle A^talre. at pn-xi'nt apiifiiriii;; in “Stoii i- «n ii'in-'N wlm finiiH rly api-fan-d with 
J ilrtiiiK” In l.(,nil'iti. dii tl Oi tolifr at \V*t- I rank HiiMm in “l-iL’litniir Two <>f tin" 
uiTuvillP. aftnr a hri' f illness in a sanitariiiin. Jem s’ yniiiiKer ehihlren, TheiMlore, R, ami Paul 

BROWN—Jaenh. father <,f Kdily Itmwii, vio- IhJM-it, U. are werkiliK with a iiiovin;; |ii<thn* 
lin \irtuns<), atnl <if Alie I'.rnwn. of Ni w York eomiiany, ami I'ohol, 111, ami John Starr. 17. are 
City, died tieiolM'r 11 in the Mieliael U" eso jilayinc in \aml-rille in I'hi adelphia. Anotlier 
llosjiital, Chieayo, of |ini"iitnonla. Kdd.\ Hrown "■•n. Waller. Is, is with his mother in New 
IS at jiresent on a eoneert toiir In ilerinan.r 1 ork City, where II.ey are seekin*; an engake- 

CANAVAN—.Mrs. Kmnia. ."s'l, wife of lldward inent. 
Canavan, re|iresentative for Ijoeal R' U of the HAY—Harry. Sr., fatlier of Harry Kay. Jr.. 
Atni'riean Kederafion of Musieians at lU" .tin foiinerly of liliitili CiMijier'a Show, with Hert 
lean Federathm of laihor Convention, died sad J am. died (letolier h of heart trouble, 
denly .Se|leniher .’{n in Seattle. Wa«h.. whi.e KEIIC—tieorg"-, -11). one of the autliors of the 
her hnshaiid was attendint' the isinvenli'.n Ih 'ie. musical fonndy. “Ilinger", whieh was to have 
1 uneral servlees were held tietoher 8 fn m her its last rehearsal .Monday night, Oetolmr I."*. Is"- 
Imme at Corona, h. I., where the body was fore iiroduetion at Haiy's Theater. New York, 
sent for burial. Iierished with Bve othera in a lire that destroyed 

CREVZLING—Clem W.. 72, deaigner of the a frime hiiildiiiK in the Hath Iteai-h section of 
first raielraek for gn-.vhounds, died October h I’.riMiklyn Oeti her lo. Keim's bml.v was found 
at the Waggoner Ilosjutal, Atlantic City, N. on tlo" bath nsiii floor of his apartment 
J. He lived at -Morrow, ii., near Cineinnatl KEIZER—Frank, of Itimkland, Me., man.ag- 

DAVIS .lirs E. .M. tliia). died at her home in iiig diieetor of ilm Hirlao Films Co., and man- 
Oak I'ark, 111., Oetols-r 8. Her husband. K. ager of the National Camps and Hotel Co., at 
M. Havis, ot the K. M. Havis Frisliieta Co., is South Ca-co. .Me., dropped dead In Portland, 
well known to r'-aders of The Hilllsrard. Funer- Me., a short time ago. of heart disease. .Mr. 
al services were inld (tctola-r 10 from the Purl- Keizer was well known thriiout Maine and Nevy 
tan Congregational Churi-h, <iak Park, and inter- England from his ass,,, iailon with the old 
inent was in a m iio terv at Macomb, 111. Her Stale Hoard of liailroad Commissioners and in 

emonies. The Isvdy was plared In an ornate, 
delicately earved casket of wrought Iron and 
bronze and, aeiomi'aiiled by a delegation of ti.vp- 
sles, was taken to Cliiiago for hiirial. It is 
said that the Insly will la* placed In a large 
mausideiim 

MOOLER John, flu hiisl>and of Marv Paul tie. 
an aetress. di<il llcl..l•er 1 al Ins home in New 
lloehelle, N 1. of |illeuillonla. 

OBERLANDER John, eoiineeted with the 
Hotel .Xvalon, Norwalk, (i . for the iiasi eight 
.vears. died al his liome, i;:i 11. Main street. 
Norwalk, it, tidier 11. at ilie agi of 77 .1 -■ ore 
or more yi*ars ago -Mr. tilierlamler was promi¬ 
nent ill liorsi* raeitig and baseball eiri les. Thru 
Ins eoiiiii'etion witli tlie Hotel .Vvalon Im be- 
• aim- uei|nainted with many oiudisir showmen 
and ilnatriciil is-ople. and was very wi-11 liked 
liciaie-e of his courteous tr<"atment of them. 
Jlr. 1 iherl.imler leaves iris widow, three sisters 
and a lirollier. Funeral servh i s, were held t»c- 
tober Ft and iuteruieiit was in Wisidlawn Ceme¬ 
tery. Norwalk. 

PARKER—Frank, Tsv. who had lieen wurking 
in Texas for many je.n- as a |iilehtiian. died 
at SI. Louis, .Mo., Se|dembcr lit. of slotiiai h 
Irouhle. Mr. Parker is survived liy his widow. 
His lemaiiis were laid to r< st in a St. Is>uiH 
eemeterv h.T tile St. I.oiiis lodge of the l.ovul 
Order of .Misise. 

RAUSCHER Martin. •’>2, a prominent reni es- 
sionaire at Coney Island, vlied siiddenlv Uctoher 
7, of* heart trouble. Heath ovcrtisik him at hla 
Hrisiklyu oHiec while he was Joking with a 
friend, lb" owned ’the Hen Hur Hide at that 
famous rt sorf. 

REED- ’ilie inotlier nf Oertrude iHuttons) 
Itei’d. of the* Metroisditan Casting (Mllees. died 
<i(tulH"rll at her hvime in New York City. 

THORNBURY—Prof., an old time English 
performer and inemlHr of the Water Hats, died 
III l.ondoii OcIoIht ti. ageil Its. 

THORNE Mrs, phnelm II . fis, phllanthropiat 
jialron of miisle and an active worker In the 
PresJiylerian ninr<h. died OelidHT U at her 
home, ;tl 1 Pifih aveniic. New Y’ork Pity. \ 
week .igo sj,,' returned from her siiinmer home 
HI .Roiithampton, E I. She was a widow of 
Samuel Thorne, the luiiiki'r. and Is survived hv 
four ehildieii. Fdwin. J.h-I W and Samuel 
■| lioriie, Jr., and Mrs. C Ithhaid TJudi-r. ."fis. 
vv.is a m.in.iger of the Woinen's H'>s|iltal. and 
had givi-ii her home for teilginns and elurltaldi 
meetings of tnaiiy organizations, 

TIEHNEY \nii:l. tiJ. died r*"eeritlv at her 
homo, .‘its Slate street, Hnsiklyii. N. Y., after a 
short llliii-s«. She Is survived hy Margaret 
lliilih, of Hetroll; Mazie Wire, Kittle Howard. 
Celia PaliiM’r ami Li-lian Tiuey, daughters, ami 
hv Iwo sons. 

Is Lovint Memory of My Door Hutbond. JOSEPH 
B. TORRIS. who oavxed oa Octoher II, 1918 “I r«n. 
not and I will not xay Ho (t doad—ho it iutt away " 

EVELYN SILVER. 

URBAN—J. J., veteran pitchman who had 
I.. In Chicago for the past tive years, died 
ticiolM-r !i. at the Merey Hospital, that city. 
.Mr. ITIian was an Elk anil a Mason, and U 
survived hy two sunt am] unc daughter. 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

husband and two daughters survive. 
DAVIS-Wiley, colored, owner and manager 

of the Jewel Theater. Washington. It. F.. a i>ie- 
ture liuiisi , died suddenly in a hospital in that 
• ity Oetolier 1-’. He had mierated tire Jewel for 
the jiast eight yeiirB. His widow survives. 

DeLONG—Charles. TJ, for many years engap-d 
in the ontdisir show huslness as a eoncessionaire. 
died In Angeles early last month. His body 
•was taken to tilynipia. Wash., and interred in 
a eeiiieti ry in that city Seidember 10. 

DeMILLE—Mrs. Heatriee M., a prominent 
figure In the Iheafrleal world years ug"> and 
mother of Cei 11 H. and YVllliam C. lieMllle, mo- 
tii»n picture directors, died at her home in Hol¬ 
lywood, Calif., ts tober 7. following a Iirief ill¬ 
ness. In her younger days Mrs. IleMillc, as 
an author’s agent, aided in pro'liielng many 
famous plays, hlie was the widow of Henry C. 
ItcMUle, who at tine time was cl<i«ely asso- 
tiated with David Helaseo. Funeral services 
were coiidueted at St. Stephen’s Church, Holly- 
Wtsid. 1 letolier b. 

DEMPSTER Hobert, artnr, playwright and 
director of plays, wan ftsiiid dead in his berth 
tin a train to route from New England to I.yiieli- 
biirg. Y'a., Octiilwr 12. Mr. Dempster was the 
founder and dlreetor of the Little Theater of 
Lynehhnrg. and had appi'ured in idays with its 
nienilsTH for Hie pa«t two seasons. At the time 
«if his death he was on his way to .Rweet Hriar 
College in I.yiieliburg, to liegin his tiflh season 
as director of dramatics at that tdaee. .Mr. 
Dempster was the riiilliur of several piaya. in¬ 
cluding fyr the Trade”, which David 
Helaseo Is said to tsmtrol. and ’’The Front 
Page”, his newest creation, which. It Is said, 
Igiura Hi'lie Crewes will imt on this season. 
William Demii'ter, his father. _ resides at 177 
Highluiid avenue, Hutfalo. N. Y'. ’fhe remains 
were sent there and funeral services held, fol¬ 
lowing which the l«>d.v was interred In a Iluffalo 
cemetery Several members of the Sweet Hriar 
f’ollege faeti ty iieeompanied the remains from 
l.ynehburg to Huffalo and were present at the 
services 

DONOHUE—Timothy. 70, a one-time exhibi¬ 
tion skater, of 77 Itavlne avenue. Yonkers, N. 
Y., died suddenly Octvdwr 7, He was stricken 
ill on the street. 

DOBING—tleorgp F., 6.7. head of the hand 
bearing Ids name and one of the most prominent 
bandmasters in New Y’ork State, died suddenly 
at his home in Troy. N. Y., October 7, of heart 
trouble. Mr. Derliig was the son of Charles 
Ikiring. organizer of During’s Band. He le.arned 
to play the comet when young and Joined the 
band in the seventies. N-coming leader in the 
earl.v nineties. His father died in lS!iR. For 
many .rears George F. During played with the 
orchestra in the old Griswold Opera Honse, 
Troy, and later became its leader. H'- was 
also leader of the orcliestra in tlie present New 
Pr(«'tor Theater In Troy. In military eireles Mr. 
During was also well known. His hand went 
with the Seeoiid New Y’ork Infantry at the time 
of the trouble on the Mexican border In Ptld 
and his miisii'ians led the in.'th Infantry during 
the world war. The leader was barred from 
going overseas with hi« rommand. however, lie- 
cause of Ills age. Hefore he retired from the 
position of liaiidmaster Mr. Doling was com- 

moro recent years thni his eoriiieeti..n with the 
lilm and Imtel eompanies. He was sixty-four 
years old and is survived hy Iiis widow. He 
was a memlier of l!o<kl;ind l.odge. E'. Ar A. M.; 
King Soliiiiion’s Terniiie. It. A. YL: Claremont 
Corumandeiy, Knigiits Templar, and Kor.i Tem¬ 
ple. Nollies of the Mystic SIrrine. of 1a"wiston. 

KING—Y’letor, .'ll, a memlier of the Habana 
Baud, died (letols-r !• of ai"oidexy in his room 
at the Ilolel Diez. Paris, France. Tire baud 
is playing at the .Ylliamhra, Paris. 

LaDELL—Harry, .77. in private life John F. 
Kelly, of the aerot'ntie team of Harry and 
Anna l/alie:l, di< d at his ||..mi. in llmaha, X" b , 
fletolier HI, after an illnes- of several year-. 
Mr. I.aDell was tiorn at Clinton, Mass.. June 
8. ls7d. and, at tiie ace of li*. start'd on his 
eap-er as an ai rohat. He performed a hand- 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUR DARLING 
SON. 

GEORGE M. ROLLINS 
Who passed from this life Oiiober 20. 1921, 
at the age et 22. ‘‘God must knew best" 

GEO W ROLLING 
MRS. BLANCHE ROLLINS. 

ROBERTSON—W. A.. Tl. of Daytona. Fla., 
who had played with bands in the Middle 
YVe-t and in the Soiitli. di<'d at a ho-pital 
in Yb-mphls. Term., recently. Mr. Itoi’crt-on 
is survived hy his Widow and one -on. Interment 

JAMES C. PAIN 
J.YME3 C. r.XiN, who contributed mn<h toward the entertainment of the people 

of Ilie world, and vvlinse genius has made it posstide for oIIkts to vontinue in 

tile Work that he, by dint of pa ustaking re-eareh and diligence, in a meas¬ 
ure pirfeeied. is dead. Mr. Pain passed on at his home In lamdon. England, 
Thiirsday, (letolier 11, according to a nm-sage cabled to bis son. Ib'iiry J. Pain, 
president of Pain’s Fireworks. Ine.. of New Y’ork. 

James Pain was the originator of fireworks exliibitions at Manhattan Heselr. 
New Y- rk, in ls7;(. and was the first to inlnslin e elaborate displays of Hi s kind In 
-Vineri' a. He carried his fireworks exhibitions all over the world, and was d'-i-or.ited 
h.v various rulers for displays that he had arranged. Mr. Pain’s grandfather was 
given great credit for tlie first fireworks disiday tliat re-emliled a speeiaele. Tlii« 
was in l.ondoii. .\iigi:-t It. I'll, on Hie (H-easiuii of tlie century of the Honse of 
Bninswii'k a.id the anniviTsary of the Battle of the Nile. For this work the eldt r 
Pain was decorated I'y the King and honored by Hie lx>rd Mayor of London. James 
Pain was pyrotechnist b.» appointment to King Edward VI1. 

After liecoming firmly establislied in this eoniitry. James C. Pain turntd bis 
business ovi-r to his son. Ib iiry J., and retired freni active work many years ago. 

Mr. Pain was sixfy-eiglit yerrs old, and is survived by two sons. Henry J. 
Pain and I’bilip I'ain, and two daughters, Ylrs. Ylilholland and Mrs. Nolan. 

balancing net with tlve TjiTena rirrus. and In 
later year's hid been with the liingling Broth¬ 
ers. Sells-FIolo. Barnum A Hailey. Sig ."raulelle, 
Leon W. Wti-hhiirn and various other shows. 
He was vine of the original P.irin m Brothers and 
had been a-«oeIafed with ‘‘Jimmie’’ ."S'lsulding, 
of the Spaniding Brothers The dereased and 
his daiigliter. -Xmia. wurkcd tog. rlier for twenty- 
four years, doing Hu'ir novelty stair-ease aero¬ 
batic act. Mr. LiiDe I h.id bi en sivending the 
Slimmer seasons of the past few years with 
various carnival e nra'iie-. inelud ng the H rry 
Copping Shows. Lilierty Shows. World's Fair 
fallows. Riihin A rherry Shows and the H. W. 
(’amplicll Shows. Since (letolier. 1U22. Mr. l»i- 
Dell had nni'le his le me in (Imaha. wliere his 

was In a cemetery at lyidlbrifg, Ky., where he 
formerly resided. 

ROBINSON—George K.. old time actor, stage 
director and more rceently nwiHon picture 
manager, died suddenly at hi« apartment in the 
Hotel Puritan, Boston. Oetulier 6, Mr. Uohin- 
son artd his wife, who was on the stage with 
him for many years and wh-v was well known 
in vauderille, stork and repiTtolre elrrles, had 
resided at the Hotel Putilan during the jmst 
few years. The deteased was a native of 
YVoree-ter, Ma“«.. and was .7r, yerrs ol'I Ills 
remains were interred in Mt. llope Cemetery. 
YY’orcester. 

RUSSELL—Kate, sister-tn law of .Tames YY’ee. 

D VItllON-KASt EB—Hilly Barron, well-known 
Jewi-h eooiediaii. and Kiilh Kasler. dancer 
wer»‘ marr-ed .s’epiemlier ”7 at Joliet, III The 
bride, known profe-'ton'i Hy as Mile Dolores, 
has appeati'd in burli‘'i|iie and musical comedy 
lirodneiions. 

HAYLF.Y Ht’NTEU—J YV. Bayiey and Mill e 
CiuntiT. liieinlsT- of the J. G. ll’RrIen 8tnek 
(\>m|iaiiy, Havellng under canvas, were marrbd 
on Hie sjage of the tent theater at Huntingdon. 
Tenn . Iasi week. 

HlltliYVFI.L ( liNDHX—Mabel Fondon. bnal- 
ti> sH managiT for film stars, and J Russell 
Hirdwell. former mw-paiier man, now In puh- 
li> .tv Work, were married in Los Angelet re- 
<euHv 

HU MFNTHAI. YVALTHN—George C Bliimen- 
Hial. m iiiager of He Kan Franeisro Educational 
I'llm Exchange, and Iculse Carolyn Walton 
were mafrieil (t-toU-r 12 In San F'ranelsi'o. 

HHEXIdN (>TT<> — Itols-rt X\ illlam Hremon, of 
YX’heeling, XX’ X’a . and Jean Marla Otto, of 
Stiip.einii. N. Y' . metnliers of the "Hlosaom 
Time ’ Comiaiiy that played the YY’idtlng TTie 
uter, Syta- iii-e. la-t we. k. wiTe married In that 
city shortly before the performance Tlkumday 
evening, Oitols-r 11. 

COTY MOODY — ’ Billie” Moody, a chorn- 
glrl. has married Cliarles Coly, a DonpiDfes- 
so.ml 

DIIETFI’S IllWIN—-Xnnouneement has been 
made of Hie marriage of Belli. Irvaln. of lrw|n 
and ILiyward. and Edward Dreyfus, a New 
Y..rk nonprofessional. They were married last 
April. 

DuSH.XNE POBTEIl—Frank DuShane. mint 
ger of tlio Dii.Kliane A B.iwman Combined Show- 
en route to the YVe«t Coast, and Elli.ihe’h 
porter, <f Omaha. Xeh.. formerly Mrs Chl» 
I'leed. Wi re married at Dalbart. Tex . ^ptrra 
ber 17 

H.XHTWIG MARRF.X—Waller Hartwlg. di¬ 
re, tor of the Little Theater Movement of th. 
New Y'ork Drama I>'agiie. and Mande Mamn 
Were married at the Church In the Gardens. 
Purest Hills Hardens. Ising Island. Orloh«.r II 

HFHI.EY FltlCK'ELTON — Arthur Hiirley, i 
stage dlrertur. and Irene I>lckelti.n. kixvwn to 
the st.-ige as Irene Shirley, were niarrieil Oetn 
tier 11 In Hie Miinlel|ial Building. New York 
The ceremony was iierformrd by J J. McCor 
mark, deputy city clerk. • 

KKON YIAIKJI K—n W. (Bai-e) Krm and 
P.inia -Ylariiiie. the latter late of the "Garden 
Itevrie”. Ft. Madison, la., were aeite'ly mar 
ru'd June l.'i. it tieeame known late ln»l week 

SHF.X ItEDYloND—Con Shea, rmeri'tar.v treas 
urer of Hie Cliliago Building and Theater 
Janitors’ 1 nion. and well known to the pro 
fesslon In Fill.ago, wa« married Ortobi.r 7 to 
Mallei llidmond. a doinesHr, al Frown PolnC 
Ind .Sliea gave his age as l!i. lie was 
granted a dlvuree two weeks ago te-iifylng 
that Mary Shea. Ills Hrat wife, had dearrted 
him flflein vears ago. 

TAIIHI i; M. KIHHEN —Ilarrv A TarMe mag 
elan, also known as I . Ellsartn. and .Xi.dn.y 
MrKlI.ben were married at Ml Farmel. III. 
."September 22. Tlie grisim rei-entlv e|o»ed with 
the Pierson sTn ws at Hreese. III. 

missioned a lieutenant In the National Guard, 
an honor l>estowed on no other bandmaster In 
New York .state. Mr. During l«.aves his widow, 
two married daughters, three grandchildren and 
one lirolher. Delegations from Doring'a Band 
and the H'7tk Infantry Band attended Ills 
funeral, which was held In Troy under Masonic 
.•lusinees last week. Interment was in a Troy 
cemeter.v. 

GLOVER—YIrs. Emlye, who liad been em¬ 
ployed as “extra girl" at a YX’e-t Ftaist film 
studio reeentl.v, died suddenly in Los .Xngeles 
last week Mrs. Glover had Is-en a niem'ier 
of the Cliieago corapaiiy producing “The l.ittle 
Girl -Yround the Corner’’. 

GOLDRING—’The father of .Waller TI. Gold- 
ring, who manages the Imperial at St. John, 
N. H., Canada, died resently. 

HUMBEBSTONE — Fr.snels Wil iam, well- 
known English and Midland organist, e .ndiirt'ir 
and composer, died recently and was b iried at 
Coventry England. Ilia chief works were “The 
Temt'tation” and “The Entry Into Jenisalem”, 
both sacred cantatas, prodneed by the old 
Coventry Musical Society, of which for many 
years he was secretary. 

JOHNSON—YY’ilTara E., Cs7. former secretary 
and one of Hie founders of Kiverview Park. Clii- 
cago. d "d at his home In that cll.v Oetolier 11. 
of cerebral hemorrliage. Mr. Johnwm praetlied 
law in Chicago for thirty-five years and was 
the first head of the law department of the Chi¬ 
cago Street Itailway Coiiiiiany and was a nephew 
of Charles T. Y'erkes. the traction ningnatet 
The widow. Mrs. JVie Jolina<in, and Hire# sons 
and a daughter, survive. The sons are Walter 
R.. Frank P.. both widely known park men, and 
Charles E., and daughter, Glad.vs. The funeral 
was held October 13 from the family pesldenee. 

JONES—Rev. John William, an Episcopalian 
clergyman, husband of Mary Tapper, who is 
also known ab Taallne La Y'eiae to the stage, 

bod.v was laid to re-t in For-sf laiwn (N'me. 
tery. He was a menil>er of tlie Elizals'lh (N. 
.T.i T.odge of Elks. His wolov. Hos"-. Ihri'e 
daughters. Florence. Mrs. .Xniiu Yly •••■ and Mrs. 
Al C. YY'ilson, and one son, .John Irving, sur¬ 
vive. 

LESTER—Tlie motlier of Maude I,e-'' r, < f 
the I.<"ster Trio, died Oetoln'r 1 at her liome in 
Jersey City. 

MtACAHUA Mr., f.vthcr of Mis» Yli r, nhiia, 
wire iirl:-te, in.vv npo-anng on tin" Keiifi Cir- 
eitlt, died at h'.s tioiiie in,It'i-ario Sinta Fe, He. 
luiblle of .Yrgentine. reeenilT. aflir an illness 
of several y<'ars. Tlie deeea-ed wis sixtv-six 
years old and Is survived liv his widow and six 
elii dren. He was also a wire arti-te and was 
well known thriiout South Ameri'a. He was 
the only trainer of tire daugliter mentioned 
als)ve. 

KILNE—Mrs. Mattie .T . who wa« well known 
In musical circles In Mas-.ieliiisi-tts. d.ed at her 
liom" In Fail Hiver Ia>t week. Mrs. Milne dls- 
I'layed a talent for singing in lier earl.v yoath 
and for a long time was one of the favor'tn 
ptijills of Mme. Htidersdorff. Hi*' well-known 
Itoston teacher of a generation ego. and later 
did consideralde oratorio and ehiir< h wnrk. Sur¬ 
viving are her hiisliaiid. James T. Miln"', treas. 
urer of tire Hslsirn Mills of Kail Hiver, and 
two daughters. 

XITCHELL King l.Izo, head of a Gypsy tribe 
and said to Iiive amassed a fortune hy rsipiier- 
smithing and giving earnivaia. died snddenly, 
Oetola-r 11, In Hrowiisville, Krooklyn. N. V., 
where the trllie was erieamis-d. He came to 
this conntrv from Hu««lt twenty-three years 
ago. Ha displayed (jriallties of leadership an<t 
luma a band of Brazilian Gypsies, aristoersts 
among their kind, erowni’d him king. . Ills son. 
King Ephrlam. who is twenty-three years old. 
reigna in his stead. Masonic‘servlees were held 
and quaint Gypsy rites marked the funeral cer- 

don. manager of the Gayeiy Tln-.iter. Detroit, 
ilied (•'toiler 6 at Iier home In llnsik yn. N. Y’ . 
after a short illness. The dei-ea-ed came to Hits 
O'rintry with tlie Hosenfeld Brothers’ LIHIp'i- 
tiiins Some years ago and ap|s'an‘d in Ntblo’a 
Harden. 

SAHARA—Mrs. Fred, wife of fhe noted Illu¬ 
sionist, died at her liome in Cliieago (ietolM-r 12 
of neuritis and complications. She liad Is-en ill 
II year and her husband retired from the stage 
wiien her health failed and eared fur her until 
her death. Mi's, {tahrim worked In Hie oct wlHi 
lier hustiand, the two Is'ing on tlie stage more 
tlian tlilrty-flve years and favoralily known all 
over the I’nited Slates and many forelan eoim- 
tries. The deeeiiM-d was almut sixty-three years 
old. 

SLAUGHTER — TT'-rbert, uncle of Hetty 
Bl.vthe, noted si ri-eti aelr' -«. died at his Imme 
in Pasadena. Calif, iii IoImt 3. Mr. Slaiigliter 
formerlv resided at Atlantle, Is 

SMITH—Mrs. I.ollie. li-'i. moHier of Mrs. 
George llrrs kliahn and of Hie late .Xnii.x Car¬ 
penter, died at lier home In Sanfopl. Flu , llc- 
lober 5. 

SOUTHERN—Elsie I>e. daugliter of the late 
YY’ -N. Soiilherii. Sr for ye.irs owner of ’Ilie 
lndi*ts>ndenee i.Ylo.l Sentinel, died suddenly at 
her home In L>s .Yng' les re.eiiHy, Misa HoiiHi- 
ern was for si-veral yi-ars on tlie «l ige in Ni-vv 
York City and met wlH» eonsideraide sureess. 
Ixith as an actress and writer of idays. .Msiiit 
two years ago she left the stage and moved 
to California. 

TAYLOR Oliver .1.. owner of tire Hristol 
Poster (’«.. Briatisl, Y ii.-Temi., aiitl of the state 
Line Poster Co., dh'd al Ills hoiiii' in HrI'lol Hi ■ 
toller (I of aiioplexy. Ylr. Taylor w.is widely 
known to clrepa agents and lillliiosfpra. He at 
one time was assoeiated with Marie Prescott 
and William H. Hart and had written and pro¬ 
duced MTerul outdoor spectacles. 

TKHIMIHIN’I HII.K — Amerleo I Temlorinl 
relllst at the Capitol Theater. New Y’ork. and 
Eve link, an a' fre-s. of Coming. N Y’ . were 
married in New Y'ork City rei-ently. It Is re 
Jsirleil 

TIMPHNI GALI.IGIIFH—It Is r< ported that 
P. R. TImponl. musical dlreetor at the Illinois 
Theater. Cht'-ago. has married Edna Galllgher 
of Ylilwaiikee. YVIs. 

YVEMH.AMI SMHFH — Charles YY’eudland 
known as ttie ’'pop (' irn King” at Hiver'lew 
Park, ceil' ago, during the siimnu r. and spot¬ 
light operator at the .Xveniie Theater. Itetrolf. 
during the winter, and Y’lol.x Mira Snider 
Were married In Hetpnlt SeplemlMT 17. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Annoiinci'ment of the engagement of Robert 
Hell, leader In the Lillie Theater movement in 
YXnshlnglun, I>. F., fi» Josi-phlne Hutchinson, 
diiigliler of Ylr. and YIrs. Charles J Hiitehln 
son, of Keattle. YVash., was made last week 
Mr. Hell. In addition to being the leader in tik 
I illle ‘I'liealer movement. Is director of th' 
Ham's Head Players. 

Ilirry Elsey, notiprnressinnal, of Pl.ilnncld 
X. J.. and Lulu I’lelds, vaiiderllb' pianist. tsiHi 
lolored. are to l>e married H' tolier 27 

11 Is sniioirneeil from l.ondoii that Edward 
.aiirlllard. a well known theatrical manager. aO'l 
.Xdrali Pair, ilailgliler of YIrs. I) II Hrunner 
of Itoston, Ylass., are to h«" married Miss Fair 
is a big success at the Gaiety The.iter. Ismdnn 
Tlie prospeetlTP lirldegmnin was divorced in Ms.v 

From I.«ndon comes the word that Baron H"' 
Cedarstrom, third husband of the famous Palt:, 



u to m«rry I •<It Gordon Ij*nno*. il iUtflit<T 
of l^-nl do U«m«'y. 

It.M-rt- liaTo It that It'tty t'oiiiinx.ii. who 
„,.„t tu KnisUnd to put ov.r ••Woman to Worn 

. will marry Kir t loirl.a Ilik’k'In... th- Kii^ 
li.lmian Mia» ('omi.xon la a favorlta In Knitl.ind. 

It l" rnmorod that llatllo AltholT. of tli.- Alt- 
tMfl Slktora at i>ri-'oiit with tho "ItancInK Ulrl”. 

s’liiil'**rt pnalU' lion. In I’hllailoliihia. uiiii 
tioorge Wernor Anioroa arc piicaKod. 

PROMINENT SPEAKERS TO BE 
HEARD AT N. A. A. P. MEETING 

il'oiit.Hill'll from |iat:i' .'ii 

lio'if yi'l ofTi'ii'd and I ninrorfly ll"|l•• III it no 

|>nrk man will In- iiiifurliinati' on mitli to lio 
iiiialdo to a^all hlni»olf of tlio Im'IioIiIh to 1)0 
diriioil Ihorofrom.'’ 

Ttio program fiillowa. 

Wednesday, December 5 

BIRTHS 
To Mombort of the Profetsion 

To Mr. and Mra. fJonrijo It Ororloi «e. at 
11.. .M. ( nlliii h lln-intal. San liii k'o. < »lif • <•' 
fohir a daiighlor. Joanno Kiili.r. .Mr. tt'-r- 
1.. ,-,. nai fnrmorijr diroitor of tia- ori-hi'itra 

tho Itroadway rhoater. Kan Itloifo. and la 
now a"o<ialod with the L'nion ml Co., In the 
Suri'iki ln lliiilding. 

To .Mr and .Mra. Joiry Itiwlinn. of tho 
(Jroati'r Slioi-aUy Shown, at Wilmington, I)ol., 
ri*«*»ntlr. ii _ 

lo Mr. and Mr*. Harry Crlflin. at SI. I. iil«. 
Mo til lolior 1), a daiik'htor Mr. and Mi». 
iirililn are o|a-ratlnK tlioir own lllunon and 
iiiBiair ehow. ^ . 

’lo Mr. and Mra. Arthur Millard. ii*pfo«alonal- 
|T known at .MilUrd and Marlin, on tIrloU'r o, a 
tla:;,:litir. 
"to Mr! and Mra. Arthur IIiH-kwald. Septem- 

I, r in Salt l.ako Cily. a win. Mr. Hook- 
«.tlil la manaiior of tho Uuaio & Um-kwald 

Ill .Mr and Mr*. I'an J. H.irrinaton. O lo- 
Wr 4. at guoon*. I- I . a mm. Mr. liarrliu- 
tin l> a TaiidoTlIlr and rlnh aicont. 

"To Mr. and Mr*. Irvlna Wolnaart. tlototior 
4 a (iaiigliior Mr Miinic.irt i* at tho hoaj 
of the Lo«w offli'o** coiitrart doiiarluiout. 

DIVORCES 

1<» .\ .M. — I’s' -oliitlon rnni orli.iiu' tin- Into pro*- 
Iditii. .\. S. .Mi'SwIiran. ItoMiInlinn ooniornina 
tho lalo .Mr. Iltini|>liri'y. I'ri-'ili'nl'K addro*i, 
John It. liavio». ni'tiiiK pn 'oli ril 

In t'1 .X M. mitllno* of hi»li>r.v. ■■.Xmii*omonfa 
anl ilii lr In\i Inpmont". It. S. I zzoll. It. S. 
Ixzi'll toriMTaliiiii, .Now York. 

II ;!<• A M. Kxpi rionro* and rrnlili'Di'' of a 
r.iiilni 'H .Man .'iiidili nly K'nior ng tho .Xniimo' 
nioiit I'ark Kiold and What II.- Ktn-oiinior* in 
.Xppl.vint; Iti Kiilnr llll'•inl■•>* Trai tli-o* to tho 
lijH-ration of an .Xnin-i'niint I’ark". It. C. 
Ktri-liliiw. .\o| time lli'ai'li, Aloini'dH. I'alif. 

rj I." M. 'Tho Itadio In .Xinii'imont I'arka 
and Itani'o II ill-i". John Ati-xandor. radio on- 
It.ni'or. Itrooklin, N’. Y. “Tho Itadio a* a .Siili- 
nliliilo for tillior Park Mnale”. Harry K. Tudor, 
nianiik’ir. Tlioinp>oD Park. Um-kaway Itoarb. 
.N. Y. 

I P M. —I.nnfhpon in ronronlinn Hall. 
1! P..M.—‘ Tlio Antomoliilo and It* Itolatinn to 

.\miii-i iiiont Adml*»lon« ". Kn d W. Poart-o, 

Ji *iah Poarcc it Son, Detroit, .Xlirh. “Parking 
the far*”. 

PM.—‘‘Plan for Prnteetlon of Park and 

('iini'e*>ii.n Iteielpta'. William H Dentzi-I, 
i'hiludi'lpliia. Pa. (ieorKo f. John. P.nrn* Deloo- 
ti'e .XKi'iiey. I li lea go. '■Tlio t'liih Plan y*. The 

P.irk Plan In PBrk*'‘. 
:t :«» P.M.—•'tiporatlng .a P.irk With Boat 

Tran«piirtallon''. 
I l.'i P. M —‘‘My Thirty Year** t»h«erTation 

Priini the .■» -lo I.lno* of the tliitdoor Show 
Itii'inoBH an-l .My Itoi nmmendation* and Sng 
gi 'til'll* It- 'iiltlng Thorefrnm '. XX'illiam H. 
Di'iiald'iiii. The It lllut.ird. 

."i P.M.—“.X* iithi-i« Seo P'”. Pharle* Ttiiig- 
ling. Itiiigling Itro'. p.ariiiiin A- Hailey Show* 
foniliini d 

t> P .M. —!» Ill r In ronyi-nfion TTall. 

from taldnnl »how*. and if tho tabloid peotile 
u.e iiiiio'',/.i d any lali. in tor going to niu*ieal 
inmoilv I'l hii;le'i|iie will lie Ftipiity. It i-t 
el.iinii-i| the 'tejiii roller i* gradually inerea*ing 
it* rpi-eil in tin- fhirago *eetii>ii and mo*t of the 
aitor' have heen appriKulied and a*ked to Join 
either the Ki|iiilv or the .Xnieriean .Xrtinte*’ .X'- 
Hoelalion. It i* a well-known faet that ri pre- 
sontative* ^,f hi.tli Kipiily and tho .X. -X. K. 
are in the i-iiy. and It I* said that in the next 
few week* these ai'tor* will be told ill a pnblie 
uiiniiiiiiieiooiit what urgani/.itiiin to Join. 

I’aii liullzell was here last week and Harry 
Miiiiiit ford was in I'liioago roeenfl.v. He is 
expi'iti'it hole again in a few day*. The rep- 
re-entatives i,f aetor*’ iiiiiou* now in fliii-ago 
have even seiit eiiii'Sarie* to lnde|»endent liiink- 
iog agent* all over the eountry, ofTeriiig mem. 
hers of their orgaiiiz.ition for biKrking* in ’cii'e 
ii;il><«*ition IS deela'iHl hy the Taildeyille ‘'truat”. 
It is refNirted that thu vaudeville “trust” and 
the Prisbieing Xlanager*' .Xsaoelation have a 
working iigri-enient in ea*o of a strike, but Mr. 
.Mi'iiiitford * trill to the Cuast at the suggestion 
of^ Prank tJilliiiore ia indieativo of no strained 
r 'atinns between Piiuity and tho A. A. K. 

In the Profession 

Mr*. Edith Cahallero. a fortn*T momHor of 
the ••Eollloa'’, fllotj »nlt for diTorro in tho 
Bronx Supromo Court, Now Y’ork. reionily. from 
Fred Manual Caballero, mn*lc!an. fomiorly at 
tho Now .Xraatordam Thottor. Now York. Tin* 
defendant I* said to have had ahoihor w fo liv¬ 
ing at tho time ho married the plaintiff, and I* 
alleged to have Bed to Mexoo. Ilevislon was 
resorTr-d. 

Marguerite IXo«on. know n In film cln V* as 
Marguerite Snow, wa* grant* d an inli-rloi iit ry 
decree of dlvoreo in lai* .Xng* le* ii. tol* r In 
frxim James Itoson, prom In out motion phtiire 
dlrertor, known profoasloiially a* Jam*-* fnizo. 

Cloo June llarrlngtoD I* ro|*irlod lo h iv*- boon 
granted a divorce from Lou Harrington ro- 
i-mtly at St. John, Kan>B*. Mr*. Harrington 
vliargi il desert on and niiu*iipi»irt. 

George Clinton Perry I* being guod for di¬ 
vorce by Mr*. Perry. 

“AlUrta ■ ba* appibd for dlToroo from her 
husband, a Mr. Mayer. In Paris, France. 

Ill*le Ford, a •eeuarlo writer, is being sned 
for divorce by Francis Kuril, motion picture 
a> t'ir and director. He charge* do*.'rtion. They 
w:irr marrU-d January A. P.'IT. and Ford state* 
th.ll hi* wife left him tletolier III. P.i'J’J 

Mr*. Klsie Kent ha* received a il.'. rie of dl- 
yon-e from XX'illiam Kent, the romedisn of 
“Battling Bnltler". In Chicago The dlvoree 
iH-came effective tk-tolier l.'i. and provide* for 
an alimony payment In favor of Mr*. Kent of 
l.'ivi Weekly She charged ermlly. 

An abNolute divorce 1* todng sought by James 
BfvHkman. former vaudevlllian, »ong writer and 
music (Milillsher, from Yeiia Bneknun. on 
statutory ground*. .XIr*. ItriN-kraan ha* i-oiinti-r 
claimed for a separation. Ib-r motion to amoini 
the eomplaint, however. wa« denied by Jiistli-e 
Ki-ls-rt r. XX'agner. The couple were married 
In Cleveland June 7, P.*H. They have an aiglit- 
jear-old ilaiightir, Lola Jam*-* Keuili* an-l 
Jam*-* ilroi'kiiian recently dissolved a* a miislv 
puhll'hlng •---nibinallon a* Kendls A Ilr-'rkman. 
In-' .Mr. Keiidi* 1* continuing the bnsine**. 

Th<-mas Little hiis started an aitimi for an¬ 
nulment of his marriage to K.lsle l.*igh. a 
< hi-rus girl. In Is>* .Xngele*. alleging d* sertion 
►l'*illy afl*r th*ir marriage. 

K-'-alo-ll,; Talb***t, a picture actress, is suing 
f-r dlviifie 

X dlvoii, was grante*! reeently to thy mnther 
• f .'line M-is<|Uilil. a tiliii ietp-ss. 

ONLY ONE CARNIVAL AT 
SAVANNAH EXPOSITION 

Nt w ynrk, 0* t l.’i.- It) fhr SrptmilHT *J1> 
j*«ti#* ^,f |tnilN»ar«| that 

• iiiw,. of 1,,^ 'p ^ not Im Iiu: 
• !•» •rriT4* aixi f4»r flu* i»i«rt of fh** 

• k' ''**’*^^ K\|»o^iljnn jit whirii 
th'- w ar Ih tfin- SatunUy. L*T. iMMikiiiiC 
T«'r til#- fiirni*>hinif of th»> attrattlonK 

ti- fair wua .xhift4*.| to tin* d l.luilor- 
nian 

Wny^vwr, riimxtr !4*ak4M| nut !m r4' Li-wt 
fnat Imfh n">il A l.imlnriiian ami T .\. 

play tin* fair at Savannah, ainl In 4»rilrr 
>'• irnnirftiMtrlv train faxta Th** ItilllHtartl \%ir4Ml 
• ^ I* K llanafxMirtli*. (ftinral manaacr 4»f tlm 
• a* fnllowa: ••\Vlr4» If rt'iairt in trii** ytni 
ha\r »HM.k4*f| lN>fh th4‘ T* A WiAtv aiul th** 
iM»\t| \ l.lmh'rnian S^mwa t<4 play Sa%anii?ili 
fl't*"****** |»r. Il:tnafniir4l«‘*« anawrr 

A I.ln4|«*rmai) SlM*«a art* t4» play S.ivari' 
t»*n Wnife Sh4»wn \^4»r4* raiH'rlnil lN>«‘ai)»4‘ flmy 
roiiM n4»t *4t h4T4* 4)iHt)lnk* ilar.** Th4* fx»U.iW!n;r 

)»aa m^nt tx* T. A Wolf*- ••Wlr4» iia 
f«4*ta 4'on4*frnlnir rtturllafhm «»f T A. Wiklfn 

hy Navannah Kt|M»i*|il4»n.** lit* anav)«*r«M| 
I'.v wlr#* Satiinlay: ‘'Mailing r4»ii fatt« ri'iranl- 
Inr Savannah.•• Tp till \l«>nila> hiNU) Mr. 
M«*lf4**a l4*tl4*r had n«>t yrt rra« ii^d tht* Nrw 
»4»rk nftl(’4*. 

Thursday, December 6 
10 A.M.—• .X /.--*> a-v a Park Attraction”, C. 

G. Mill.-r, I'liK iiiiiiiti Zoological Gardena, Cin- 
I *110311. II. 

“Kiinuing a Cirrus in a Park*’, Herbert Evan*. 
( >-n* y I an<l. New York. 

Ill ;!0 .\.M—''Kur->p<-an Parks and .Xmn-e- 
ni.-nt* '. 

11 .X 'I—”.Xmu«*ment* In England and the 
Brltl'li Pinpire Exhibit Inn”, E. E. Bii'-y, man¬ 
aging ilirei t*.r, XX'emMey Amnsement*. Ltd., 
I.* ii'lon, Eng. 

11 :'.'i .X..M.—“.X r-'mparl*on of English an-l 
.Xn.*ri<an .Xmiisement*". XX'illiam G. Bejn. 
I '.-a'lire It* a* k, lUaekponI, Eng. 

12 .M —“The .Xilvisahility of Mnniripalltie* 
Ii.'v.-loping .Xniii'.-ment Parks Bused on the 
Work Ih.in** at Toroiit*i, Can.”. E*lwar*l fonsin-. 
n.anager, T*ironlo Harbor Commission, (intsrin, 
1 an. • 

P.‘ "O M.—“Grand Opera in .Ymusemeiit 
Parks' . 

I P .M —I.iineheon In Convention Hall. 
2:<s> PM—Iteiort on Investigation of p.irk 

piibibitv iliiring II. G. Traver, Traver 
Eiigiiii-ering t ompany. It.-aver Kail'. Pa. 

.'.t.'* PM.—"Uiinning an .Xmn-.-ment Pirk 
X\'itli**'.it Game* or simll.ir lNini'e*s|**n»'‘. 

;i I.'i P. .M —"Solving Hie Eating Problem* in 
Parks”. "Onr S .-"ful Dinner*". .Xmlr.-.v 
J Dl.lz. Bay S'e r.- Park. Baltimore. Md 

I lai i* M _• n„» XVc Built Kalr.vland on a 
Sho*- .Siring and Mid* Gic *1" Sam Benjamin. 
niBii.iger. Eairyland. Kai’-a* t'ity. Mo. 

li '.ii I*M—it*p-r’' fr-'iii various memlier* on 
first N. A. A. P. • K .M,.-' Day". 

.'* <*• p M —■ I.iiit'i.it* Insurance”. J. W. 
Hartb-y, ex*- iiliv.- r< pr*-senl.illve, K. 3. F * 
G t .. P.»l* iiiii-r* M-l 

.■'*: :ii P.M—"Th*- XV.ir Tax Sitnatlon". Ge-rie 
.X. .Si timnlf -'n nian l*-g -lative r*)inrn:tt*-e 

r.Ski P XI. — Din'i-r in t'oiixentb-n Hall. 
Not*-—D’lring ai d .if fli*- ■'on* liision of the 

dinn.r hour tlu-i,- will I*,, a niiii’-*-r of eni u-iil 
siH-aker* wh-i will a*lilr*-* the association, to 
I*., followed hy a mo-f enti-rt.ilning program to 
l>e suppl ed with tlie *omp im--nr* of the Triver 
Engln.-erlng nipany and which will cxMi-ume 
the entire ex-- ng 

Friday, December 7 

LOOP TO HAVE 
3 NEW THEATERS 

10 ih'i .X 'I—K-|*>rt on ni-w devbe*. 
N-i'i- Kn*- niii.iit*-* will !*- allowed each 

sp. sk r to talk on the merits of hi* d*vi<-e. 
ni*-r* h*ndi'.- <r wl.at not cn di-play at the 
i'*>iiv*'ntlon. .XII sis-iikers mu'l l*e eltlw-r * x- 
hibit**rs **r iii-iiitu'rs of th--- as*****iati*»n -X 
«t*-r**>pfiion lU'l in.-t-i-n pi-Inr-- mai hin*' «il 
In- Install* *1 f r the Is-n.-fit of th**se de-.iiing to 
11'.- 'llil- » - r • -II' 

tj Oil M —"lltue taw Situation”. 
1 isi P M lain ... in i ••iiv*iiti-n Ha'I 
.Xn exei'Hll'e iiie.ling will he U*-ld in the 

aff*-rn**on. 
The pri-gram ei'innilttee in* I-nl*-' .X R ll-'-lge. 

rhairman. a*'i't»nf -e. retarx and general man- 
agi-r ofi It v*-r\lew !’ rk, I'hlcag**. »nil *e. r* t irT 
of the a-*-'-atl.in; Tr.iiik XX'. Darling. pr*-' 'b'iit 
of the I. .X ■n .ini"'**n K.-. nti- II lilwray I'om 
pany. N* w X-*rk, ami XX'l.liani H D* nt/el. 
I r*-*ldi'nt *■{ til.- xx'ill am H l>*-nl’<-l t’-in -.iny. 
Philadelphia Tli.-y vxer*- atd**! hy t-tU-r m'-m 
In-rs of the .iss.s'lation In draw ng Hi - pr.-graiii 

• iJ’*" '' XX'olfe Shows' “'how letf.-r” In 
• Ills Issue by Iheir |>r<-ss is'pr.'senlallve state* 
that nrgsniiallon wa* «<'liediil*-*l i*> play tin- full 
at t.reenville, S. P., tin* w-.-.-k the i-ng.igeni.-nt 
b* follow lieliig the State Fair at t'..|iinibla. 
K. A., whirl, la the same week of the Savannah 
l.apo*ltloD. 

(Cuntinui-d from page 5) 

Colonial Theater. Kolbiwing the report tome 
•lay- ago that the flrplieiim Cireuit had )andt-d 
till- new theater came the announeement toda.v 
that lliilab.in A- Kutz have seeiired the hon-e at 
a figure higher than tltat offered by the Drpheuiii. 
Tli*^ movie firm i* t.> jiay an annual rental of 
k .JT.issi. nr sl**,.'’,.''a>.isg» for the flfty-.vear term, 
1 111* will amount tu about $T*.2''S every seven 
days. 

If has lieen generally nnilersto**! that the 
On.heum Cireiilt ha* long ront*-iiiplated a hug** 
lioiiae to replai-e the smaller Palaqe, wnteh would 
then l>e given over to legitimate attra<-tIons. 
It is Said to also I.*- a fart fluit the Driiheiim Is 
alr*-a*ly looking for iinollier sit** f.ir a big vaude- 
ville house. It 1* also Miiil t.v he a faet that the 
w"?."’”'’"* want* a larger Chiergo house than 
MrX i< k*-r s, whii'li It Is miw n*ing. Thi* has 
given rise to the reiiort tliat another niagnifi- 
e*-nt Ixiup movie pala.-e will soon i*e <-ontraet*-d 
for. .Al'o it is said on go**] authority that an- 
*-th*-r ngw Loop tli*-nt«-r will he built to care for 
Colonial Iseiking*. A eontrat-t for a lease of 
the T*-mple Theater whieh will l*e In the new 
Masonic Temple has le-en signed hy Barney 
Balahan. Herbert I.. Stern and .Kamnel Katz. 
Harry J. Farnham and l-Yt-deriek T. Kuhn were 
the brokers r. \V. and Gcrge L. Rapp will 
be the architects. 

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR 
HAS A RECORD WEEK 

(Continued from page 51 

and night to listen to two conrert* by Roy IT. 
Smith’s Royal Scotch Illghlamlers* Band. 

Monday wg* S* hool Day and the s.-h-Md* of 
.Xtlanta were closed In order to permit the rhil- 
dr.-n to atteml the fair, a spe.-ial a<lniission 
prii-e of fifteen cents being made far them. 

.Xmong the fr*-e arts presented during the 
week were Re.vnold* and Donegan, roller skat¬ 
er*: the Santiago Trio, e*iuillbri»ts; Nel*<>n and 
.N*-l*<*n. eomedv stilt and a-Tohatlc stnnt*: In¬ 
ternational Seven, tiimhllng and peramid hnild- 
ing: .Xerial Riijscll*, and D’Ia>mal. pole bal- 
an.-ing 

CHARLESTON 4-H FAIR 

Charleston. TV A'a.. Ott. 15.—With a total 
sttendanep during the four days of more than 
50,i*ift, the Kanawha County and .State 4-II 
Fair—Ileart. Head. Hand and Health—<-lospd 
tisla.T the most pretentious and *ncces*ful ex¬ 
hibition in its history. 

Racing, introduced as a new feature this 
year, will he ma<le an annual event 

Th*- fair tlii» year wa* held on new ground*. 
proTid*-d by the State and which will bp Its 
permanent home. loiteness of the appropria¬ 
tion In he.-oniing avallahle m.ide It ne*es*ary 
to rush the w.-rk of iireparing the ground*, 
anil a* a result nian.v of the buildings w.-re 
put up hurriedly and are of only a temporar.y 
nature. official*, however. nlrea*ly have laid 
plan* for Improvement* which will make the 
grounds complete in every partionlar by next 
season. These Include pa-rmanent Inillillngs and 
construction of a new hard road fo the grounds, 
which are on one railroad and near an In- 
temrhan line 

The amusement feature* al*o will he greatly 
sfr.ngthened next year, aec-ording to the of- 
fli'ial*. who. he* an»e of the delay and rii»h 
ini-ldent to gt-iHng the grounds In readiness In 
sixty days, were iinahle to give the attention 
to this department this year that they had 
hopi-d to d-i. 

The t n fair ha* grown from a small lo- al 
inferprise originated nine years ago to a State 
in-titiition with State support and is reganleil 
a* of a (lermanent nature. t’ntil thi* year 
chief attention h.ad b*-en paid to exhibits of 
hoys' and girl*' agrieultiiral club work, bnt 
with the expansion of plans it wa* decided this 
year fo add racing and midway features. An 
• xiellenf half-mile ra*-e ci>ur««* of regulation 
width wa* constructed and was in us** during 
the four day*. 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY GAINS 
GROUND IN CHICAGO 

i('uiiliuui *1 f.oin page .5) 

nature lh*'re*,i x- hi'i.-t.-f.-r*- «tal*'il in The 
llllIlKi.inl Mr Noi-iel* li»* -howii Iiliiis*'lf on 
many -*• *'.a'i**ii' I** I*- in •-iilire svmpalliv with 
Hie a* tor*' m*iv*-m*'nt 

Till* iittitii.le t'f 'll No* ki-Is ha* bei-n in.ie.i- 
f*-**« .1 **n mai-\ .. when Hi*- a. t*ir* 
ne*'<t< *1 lion aii*l wh ii I’ a-ik Gillmore nr Harry 
X|enntr"iil Ii.i* *-n11*'«I i.p.*a . n* lo- Im* alw.ix- r*' 
spoii<b'<l pM'inpl v. It -s -I >1 K'ln l.x h.i- * I'iim*'il 
til** ‘lsl*l** i|- .11** mn-o.il sli*»W' and *1** n-'t b*- 
long III v*in*l*-v il I- It ha* I   piviveii th il tl 
I* *-a'*-r I** I'lk*' **ver *-fifin' siit**!-\is;,»iis *■* tin* 
play vx**rlil Him it I* I** nni-ni*/*-. or mtlK-r. 
E*|nlly ■/*•, Hie-e '*-'zm*-nt' thin individual* 

.Xn<*lh** ' k*'*-o **lt'e’V''r r*'ni*rk*'*l I** I lo- Bill 
b*-ni*l Hill E i'olv eiav •-*• '*H'k ng t.* th.- future 
In g*'IHiig '!** k ^url•-*'lll*- line*l np *<> a- t*> pi*- 
v<-nl Ho- I'oliimbii aii.l 'Giliial r-iirb-'*|n*- XX'lo-el* 
fr*>iii g*-llliig anv a- t.-r' fr*.m st*s k h'-ii'*-' 
shti|il*l an .-ffi* t I-*' ni'i*b- aii.l r*-*'sti-d t** nii 
loiiiv*- Ho- fw*» al'.-'e wh*-*-.* Xliis'iul .-t.m.-d;*** 
and bur!e*<iue show a secun- much of tbcir tab'nt 

(Continued from page 1R> 

t.xln any commendable ntislify. Bnt the funny 

situations are there and Jimmy is a crack 

fiin-ti'r 
Bobby Randall In a monolog and cy*-Ic of 

song, not so well seb'*t*-d. stwred the comedy 

h-'iior* of the hi I with Conlln. Randall's turn 
w.i* weak at the harrier, hut gathered 

momentum, or laughter, a* if pro<-eed.il. kt-ep- 
Ing the anilien*-** hnhhiing with gm-d humor In 

r*-a.-Hon fo a choice layout of genuine gags. 
Boibhy hs* yet to learn that the aime of the 
a*-l*ir'* art I* the imwer of reserve or ri-sirainf, 

and Tit constantly chopping away at tie* air 

with hi* hind' and keeping hi* faie knotted np 
xvilh 'jErlniai'e* dimini'he* rather than in-rcasc* 

effe* t. 
Al Allen. Gladys Tsyb'r .and Dorothy RarN-r 

p^lvide a tlHiroIy diverting, skilful and finished 

dan-'Ing and singing set. The girl- do the 
daiieing in the m.ain. while Allen holds forth 

in song, plying bia wares in a strong, mellow 

voice. One of the girls did a contortionist 
dance of Eg.vptiaii hue that hronglit loud miir- 

mnrs of awe and a liig liand from tlie audience. 

Tlip act traveled along with -nap an<l preel-lon 

and )si'*e"*'d a varb'iy of c.ilor and cadence. 

Rome and Dunn pl*-a'*'il the audience with 

tle-ir rept-rtoir*- of fiHili-hment in song, tho 

most of tin- time it wa* ditticiilt for n* to dl*- 

tingni.-li shouting fn-ni Iiarm.-nv in th*-ir work. 
Till* Fondell Four pre**-nt**d a simple, ye 

ode kind**, hut withal entertaiiiing, Indian 
club Juggling act. BEN BODEC. 

WHAT THE LYCEUM 
MEANS TO MY TOWN 

(fontiuu*-(l from page ('.;{> 

rliangecl liv'ng conditions. Tlie newspapers of 

•Xnii-rica have not liail much to *ay about the 

lyeeiini or thi- ciiaiitaunua lu’caiise they have 

not been m'tropolitan enterprise*. But this Is 
true; mo'f of tlie I*-a*l*-rs|iip <*f .Xiio-rii-a come* 
from the country. Tin-re are few great men 

In .Xmeriea f<sl.iy who have not, ibiring the 

early part of tli*-ir live*. 1   rai*<<l in the 
country. .Xml there i* n*> lntluen*-e other than 
file schools and tin- cliur<'li wliich ha* had so 

large a sliare in oliar.-i< ter building as ha* the 
.Xnieriean platform. An<l so win-n I a*k what 

the lypeiim mean* to my town I may say It 
means Inspiration. ai-Iilevi-ment. hi-.'hi-r ideals,' 

broader understanding anil b<-tt<T i-**mmunitie« 

in which to educate an.l bring up the manhood 
and the womanhood of tomorrow. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from i*.ig*- nil 

contract with the Rt-dpath-X'awter System for 
a eliautaiii|u:i next summer, liavi- not expepl- 

eni'cd any ditliculty in g> tting th*- neei-ssary 
ItiO signers for tlie gunrante*-. anil the chao- 
taiii]iia for the IP'JI *en***n is as'iin-d. 

Estherville. la., reports Hi<- following fine 

course of entertainments for H.is season: Oc- 
toiier 3. till- Canilin-a Singer*. .November 14, 
“Smilin' Tlirn”; I>ei-eml*-r i'*. Hu- Harp En- 

aemble Company; .Taneary Di. Frink Di.xon. 

and February 4. Jiidg'- .Mari-iis K.ivsnugh. 

Wausan. Wis., repirt- tin- seiei-tion of (he 
following niimiiers f- r Hu- coming 'i-.ison; .Ma.:>r 
I’ovvell. Riitli Itr.van Hivcn. Dr tln-nfell, 

Stefanson, Russian (‘atli.-ilral tjii.irti-t and the 
Macfarren Symplioiiy tjii;irti-t. 

Delpliog, O., will enjoy Hu- foll'ivving ixviirse 

of attra* tions tills s- ii'iii; Tlu- Clu-'ii -y t'lrti- 
cert Company, “Six-C.-. liiul.-r I.-.vi-”, tin- H.iyi-s 
Opera Sing*rs, T-m Skivliill and Dr. .\. XXi’. 
Evans. It is a tine •iiurs.- Hiruciit. and the 

last number is not Hu* least in value by any 

means. It is safe to say Hint Dr. Evans has 
filled more return dates during the post five 

years than almost any other siu-aker during the 

same period. 

The lycetim course at Maysville. Mo., is to 

be put on this year by the students of the 
high school, and they have suei-ei-.Ied in mak¬ 
ing a large sale of H.-k'-ts. the firet number 
being the Maitland Entertainers on October 3. 
Other numbers for the season an- as follows; 

Oi'tulier 1(5. Zed-Ier Symplionic (J-iintet: De- 
ei-niher !i. Edward .Xnilu-r't Oft: February 'Si: 
Montrose Entertainers; Marcli 12. Charles S. 

Medbiiry. 

The guarantors of the lyceuni course at 
Bowling Green, .Mo . tliis winter, bave an- 
n.iiineed that they hav.- se*-uri-d lire iitimhers. 

among them being Hu* .Iug*eSlav Tamhurlca 

Oreliestra, and Edgar S. Kindley, Hie lium<iruus 

lecturer. 

Tama, la., will present the following attrac¬ 
tions to the lyceum patrons tliis season: The 
Grosjean Marimba Company. J*--* I’ugh. the 
Old Home Singer*. ‘'Smilin' Thru ’ and Glenn 
h. Morris. Jess I’ugh ha* ma*le a very rapid 
advance in the past few years. He became 

aeqiiainfed with the eliaiit.iui]iia at his luinr* 
city of Rushville, Ind.. and In les.* tlian two 
years hci-ame one of the leading enf*‘rt:iiners 

upon the Chautauqua and lyceiim phitform. 

"Once in a Blue Moon”, a new mnsieal 

comisly for high schools, clubs and eolleges, has 
Just lii-cn puhlished hy H. T. FitzKini'Ui*. ."itT.t 
South XVaba'h avenue. Cl-.uago. The score is 
by Noble Cain, editeil by .Xlfn-d XX’athal. com¬ 

poser of “Tlie Sultan of /.iilii'' and other well- 
known stage siit-ci-s«t-s. “On.-e in a Blue 
Mikiii” has rei-eivi-il iiuiiuToii* presentations 

with amateur talent in and around Chicago, 
and in publ'shi-d form it will I"- available to 
clubs and organizations thruout the country. 

VX'ater K. Krai, the singer, teacher ind ly¬ 

ceum fan of .Xxtell. Kan., put on a “Chau- 
tuiiqiia XVeek” with his rural sdiool the second 
Week of Sepfenihi-r .Xmong tin- platform poets 
n-pri-*i-nted were: J.iiiii' XVliiteemb Riley, John 
Kendri- k Bang*. E.lniiiiul Vani-e CikiWi- and Tims. 
Elmore I.ucev. the latter appearing In person 

on "I.iirey l>ay'’. Keptember 11. with an In¬ 
formal progr.im of his poe ns. stories and Im- 

pi-r'onations. Krai eats, drinks and tleeps 
in a lyceum atmosphere, and gobbles all the 

platform lore be can g<tt bold of. 
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Free prompt acd f'-r f»med. the 
Mail Forwardr.if Service of The 
Bii.board atandk aione a a safe 
and aure medium thru which pro.es- 
tional people may have tbc.r mail 
addreaaed. Ihou.'andt of actors, 
artistes and other showlolk.- now 
receive their mail Ih.ti this h'.ehl; 
ethcient department. 

Mn.. is soniet.m..s lost and mixups 
resu.t becau e people do not write 
plainly, do not eiv* correct address 
or foTCet to Kive a.', add.ess a* all 
when -a-ritinB lor advertised mail. 
Others send Utti.r and write addrers 
and name co near postage stamp that 
It IS obliterated in ci ncelation b •• 
the posto...ce stim; ;np machine!- In 
su;h cases and where such letters 
b'ar no ret'irn address th : .ette ca . 
ouiT be ;orw..rded to the liead L* I- 
ter Office. Help The B 1 b re d hand e 
our mail by complyins with the :ol- 
lowinit 

Write for mail when it is ''-rp.-'e 
adverti-id. Th- fo. ow.uc is tCc k 7 
to the letter list: 

Cincinnati . . (Jlo Stars) 
New York. One Star <• 
Chicago.7-vo S', is f*’) 
St. Louis Th ee Liaia (*•') 
Kansas Ct - . , ..(K) 
Los Angeles.fl.) 
Soiton .<E) 
If your n iii- app. ais in lire L *- 

ter List w.tn Ha.s before it viii) 
to the office ho ding the mail, w'.i cU 
you will know by the method o. .■ 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forwarl- 
inf Department a'p'i.nd with your 
route and mii 1 bn forwarded 
without the nererr.itv of adv rti ing 
it. Po tage is roq li ed on'v or pack¬ 
ages—letter service is abroiuti ly fieo. 

Mail it htld but 31 davs. and can 
not be recovered after it goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertis'd in this issue was 
uncalled for up to iast Sir-dcy n'lon. 
All requests for mail niu.-t be sign-1 
by tho puny to whom mail it ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are nimerciis persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru Tlie Bilibna d s 
Forward'ng S^ivico' w!ia have t.ie 
same names or nit a,t. Wh-n a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it it n d intended pi ase re¬ 
turn it so that it m«v be ad"e tised 
again until the per on tir whom it 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

'tPSe ..- fmmmatma. i. 11 i ■ mini - ssMy ■■ u a mmsSMSSI 

ILBIPTIllKl fell SIT- 
Ml- T m 

1111 !;r'«11 
•i;i. Ai.f. Mi». 

\V.il***r 
Mf< lyUiMf 

I*! • Ik»J' 
il./iiu k.vy. -Mr». 

A h Jf U. 
•P.iifthijj Kiniiu 
iPiTili-ri, Vivian 
•I'.uv’, *'• • guian 

■r.ii.ke, II 
p.urk*' Il'fe'U 
I K Il'i; • ‘ ll •^hie 
IKIIJUII:'. -M 

F f-reiK'.* 
•iPJri.' l>n Iv 

r. Mr-. 
Mabel 

I. Mr-« 
laillie 

. Mrn. ll ^ 
* ail I .- Ml - Kre‘l 

s; ..i.iii M E. 
bi‘!! 

i\*r • . : I» t 
(K)< arbfrtilf. Mrs, 

J. A. 
**<■ tr*'!' o Ilf'b'ti 
ra’I". Mrft. Tf Idv 
Mv Sliirloy 

*‘ii, Shliley 
T-tfa 

Tarr, •••'ie 
< ur. .Mr< I'VaiJccs 
r:,--\ ^!•^ l-ia 

.If. V V.:e 
]>a)e. P w ria 
•iulf. IJt'iiy 
]»*If Vi'Mfl 
♦•Duly. J»*4nrie 
Dainh't. I)«ffff 

Jarqufline 
•lunii. M.fkry 
•liar.tit It Maxine 
•••Durlli.fi sSiMiT* 
•••Dwilnc. 

rttherine 
I»arHln, llabe 
•lDv»*iii«>ft. s4lflf 
Dmm' |iurt Mina 
I I» :i\ 
J>avlp K’.rabrth 
••Da\ - MibJn I 

• Mf Mirle 
I»a ; Dr. . f 
( K < Dj\ !4. IJ!lian 
*I H' ib, .*• ■»; liiljf 
Daui. IMni 
•'!►•% M'*«. K. U 
•D« i rt'v. NIfa 
In I.MiM t'y, Flnnrls 
••i»*|.)iifi. V it:» 
(le)De.Mar. M- 

r F. 
fTk TbMar, 
Df.M ri'i. Mis. .I'iC 
•Df.N’oilts. l.toiiiiiie 
I)tVirif. I. utif 
•InVfif. .M^-ryel 
T^tVi-re, Hetty 
•DeV^re. Hetty 
••DeW. .fe. Mr-v. 

Union 
TVein, Huby 
•!»• ii( Dai-y 
lnbe!le. Mrs. Starr 
D*«'r‘‘ k. tlla-’v-* 
(LiDclmar, Mrs. r. 

F. 

l-^vlier Nfti 
KitzfieriM. Mr^ 

Harry 
•K!f»rinre. TJlIiati 
••Flynn. Luf lie 
•F«*rilaine, l la 
Fitrest. Madeline 
••Fraley. Tlieltiia 
•••FraiH U. Ionian 
•Krf*lri<‘k. Deoig.a 
••Fredriiks. 

Katlitryu 
Kreemaiio Mabd 
•••Fuller, Mr- 

He^Me 
•••Fuller. Madge 
•f'ult'ti H’lrh 
•DHiy. .M.^a E 
•D ie. Hutli 
••tJaffia. liouise 
•Darden. M’-s Joe 
•Dardrier. Mrs. 

Julia £. 
*D rieii. J(je 
•••(iarrett. T!i*« «a 
••Da'fity Siitci^ 
tKMlao'. Deraldine 
•••tienlie. JVgr.v 
De*:fiia. Senii»ii:a 
tiib'iun. Klenor 
(Ilbscm. Kva 
••(itlberi, Ida 
•Dlb'v A'v;..i 
•Gilford, Julia K 
(L)<glas<oik. Mrs. 

Nell n. 
fKlGI.iss. Huth 
••DIrnn Peggie 
Glenn. Vlch 
Gletai. Huth 
•Dbifh Flo 
•Di bcr. l'i» k!e 
Goblle. Mr« Ua^ry 
GuldRMii, Mrs. JI. 

Kaye’* Vivian 
Ma\**a. Mrridith 
1K I lleini* r 

Mi jde T. 
Hendrix. Mr«. Eva 
••Herman. .Max’e 
llerrlifir K’./abeth 
He«taitie. A* ' a -M. 
••Ilewett Sisters 
Hiirh -Mae 
(K/ii gliley. Mra 

L H 
Mines Mrs. <*lea 
••Il'ttm. a . 
Ilinat, Mra. Her-ell 
II dfie I . Ullne 
•••|| ITnian, Pearl 
iKllPiHero. .Mrs. 

J. A. 
••H'.lt. V|.»-*ria 
H «• I. A It Ijiie 
*••11 Kins, Mr'* 

Pearl 
Horn. Mrs! Eva 
Hurslej’. I.eria H. 
H-.t-ii. 1^1.11 
*H ward. Fl'= 
•Howard. Mma 
l^►*Aard Skiers 
•ll'iward, M J* 

D I'jfhea 
•Howanl. Te«lily 
IIovm'!I (lertiude 
•H(n%ell, tirare 
•Huhhard. MaUilene 
•••llugbes, Mrn, 

Uloca 
IKlHiiches. Fdn.i 
•*IIukIu>, n<prerue 
•Hulbcrt. T>ura 
Hunt Helen 
•••Hunt Li:iUn 
•Huiitcr* Kay 
Ingram, l.'Ula 

K*'!nia. T>oris 
Kt rter. PefiU> 
♦K -th M - Wro H. 
K II. ' M\ r! It 
•Kr‘«« If. Mrs. 11. 
••Krie-thfr. MiS 

(K’val 
(KMvruK Ida 
•I.ii::=‘=he. F! 
••UH-univ. JeA.II 
TbiD'lle. .Mr«. I^eita 
••I.aDii . -Mrft. 

Farl J. 
/.jF-Hintlaiie Marie 
••latDay. Hirdu 
••! aDeie. M ^ Ma 
I0.1M lit!. T • Ima 
I.tPiiint. Huth 
(K »L.tP rie Pat 
•••I.aPtiri, Itifie 
•laiU.ie. little 

Vuiiine 
laH''>f Ja.k 
••laiU- -f. Kathleeu 
•LaHne. Hfliy 

Nell 
••laiVelle. Pe»;i;y 
( HHji Vflle. Dr « e 
••1-iVt‘ine. Ai':a 
TaiY Ker. Idil an 
].si/.flle. Mrw K. K. 
Ij i vy. Ulllan 
1.. tdd. June 
Uml .Mr* \V M 
••I-aird. Mr*. \V M. 
*H mb. Violet 
I.anil. lU'r'f 
•I-iiu a.’*ter. Mra 

Dai-v 
Kinee. Mr«. G]ad\s 
1.. re. M-<. l^idle 
Ijine. Mra. K F. 
1.. arue. Mrs Goo. 
*l.augh!ih. .M.trgaret 

(KIMiDonald. 
Juanita 

(K).M. DfmaM. Mr* 
\V II 

M. D ailfll. Anna 
.M F.iK. .Mae 
(K)M> Far land 

I'fg'V 
M F.irland Eth.l 
•M Hall. Flof.n e 
M K. \ M - May 
•M.Kar Ivv 
.M' Kenzjf. .'!i‘ 

J. H. 
M MlIlan. Miv H. 
*M Neal. M-*. E. i\ 
••.M .Null), M.fs. 

.\'m 
M I’herson. Nlnrh* 
1 K i.M> Si arr< It, l ii4 
•••Mabry. t'il IIH-fl 
Msiv. .Mr- Liirlls 
**.Msdi!uui. Mario 
•.Ma.ll<ioi, .<;ii 
.MaMrit.. .ShilrW 
.Maiidrvillr. Itrrths 
•‘Maniliaii .M.itiilo 
.Mann, ISilly 
'Maplclcjii .Margie 
Mart us. .Mr<. H i:v 
.Mariioi, .Mis. Cecil 
Marll Kt. .Mrs. K 
■Mirlciuc. Uirriile 
.M..rshall. 11.., 
Mar-hall. Marie 
••.Mdrshall. .Mrs 

K 11 
•Mar-ton. Kbii.iice 
•Martin, Mi. Ilci.-ii 
•Martin. Charlmio 
•'l.srttii. M-ances 
••‘Maitiii. lae 
•Martin, Iluili 
Marline. .'1 lyc 

Aiken. H C , 4c 
•Agnew, I. I'c 
AiiKelliio, .Mrs 1: . 

i:c 
Iladcna Ihio. 4. 
•ilurre.sii, .Mr- 

II c., -jh. 
il'irzanl, IliPv <. 
Blue. Jack, itc 
•C rliti 11 J. .\l .Ic 
rhillo. Ic 
Clark. Claude li' 
••lull.. 

M'-, 1"- 
IKlDcan. Jciit. Uc 
Us'ae. .|e<|, 
•I'c-wi-'r, '.to He 
••Fuller. Lawrence. 

3b 
••b'’i!'- I 1 

(falliiglMT. .1 - . 'H 
iiuhliicd. ( h.i . V . 

Oiaham. Jo-eph, 4c 
Cri lall < h' . Ic 
lluffiiiaii, I. K . 2e 
Hunter, F.. 1.'.,- 

l.d.l 3- 
•.hdlV. I'.elT Jc 
•Kaiu .\la\U!;l He 
•Kelley, .1;-. H 
•Kell-. .Iirue- 
Kuhn Wm il 
I.amsr, I tank. Ic 
•..a-urcs .1. H.. 15c 
l-ec Saiafi. I- 
*I/‘Uil.a(h 11 It , ff!i 
L( UK, Hairy h 
latta. Miuiaiii. 11c 
1.'wciislciii, -Ml-. A. 

••AWsilt. Kor-c 
Ahlail -Mis Fay 
••.\<kcr. Jada 
A lar.is. M.:k!c 
A alil-s. Vi < ' I IC 

iilcM - i' • 1 
••■Mt'crt. M u tie 
iMAMn r.'--1C 
.\ Icu. M tuii.o 
Alien. Hail 
Allls!-;.. .Mrs 1 '► 
IKI.VI I.: ■ l>'.:a 
•.tmeta. Ml«s 
Ai.iicraon. .Mis. 

Candy 
(KIAiulcrstai. 

WSnnlo 
•Anderson. M - 

H K. 
•••.tndrews. Mrs 

Ikrt 
Actel. Ii''<s''V 
•nic'I I'. ..Ihcs 
•.VixV le. .Mrs. Ja. k 
.trcanil JuUa 
(KlArcher Mr”.J.V. 
Aldellc a 
(KlArdemia. Madam 
Arkwright. Ma le 
Arniatrciig A •: ’hc-t 

Klstcrs 
Arnold. Sirs. 

Martha 
Arwoosl. esgire 
Ashworth. Mrs. .\da 
Atkina. Mrs. Jess 
•Avery. Gertrude 
(K) Avers I’ea'I 
Bailey, Mrs. Billy 
Baker, Mrs. Jean 
Baker, Mra. FTale C. 
Baker. Mrs. Ihiuis 
••Baker Beu'.ah 
•••Baker. Mrs, B. T. 
Baker. Mra. Mae 
Baker. Beulah 
Baker. Mrs. R A. 
••Bancroft. Ila-el 
••Barch Jeanette 
Bardsley. IJly 
B rrett. Mra Mao 
Baratow. .Vnna 
••Baratow, Anna 
••Bartlett, loab 
••Braeett. Mrs. J. 
“Beene, Mr*. Ed B. 

lain. N':-. r„ .. S,i 
•.M-Ail. 1 r. , H- 
•Millill. Ja- J 
.M Kay. M.- I<i' :• 
••Mclaial. inir. 13c 
Mmii-HcM Ja<K. 4c 
•.Mk/z;!'- hi J ..u, 4 ' 
••MiKire. Helen. 4c 
Morri-ou. A. V., He 
••M ru. Il l d i, - ■ 
li'Mara Baiiici. H'- 
•M Nell. L. H.. Hc 
Bcarn, .Mia. J. 11. 

6!- 
••I'cter.son Betty. 

T*rc-s, ,T.. 3c 
•I'lhe. Alf!i I. Ic 
Itaihtniu. Ilal. 'He 
ltd'll. .Mra. JI li'ii. 

la 
•Ifcld. V.. me 
* It hi-it-'. 1 It' 'a. 2i' 
It'Ihruik. Wa t B . 

K'diiiiiac, Bronco, IP 
.••Hill n. He:belt It 

4-' 
•Stiillp, A . 201'. 
•slt'tlo, M. A Cc 
ST. .pc, Oco.. 4c 
•.sitiiie. I'. H . 2c 
Taylor. H W.. 2c 
Tew', Quinnie. 8c 
Tihetts, W 111, H , fi • 
Trick, Ja.s.. 2c 
IKlWalsia,. .Tcaii. Sc 
••Wheeler. C" A 

Ivy. 4b 
William.'. Aiidieu. 

1.' 
•Wllsoti. .Tack. 17c 
•W t.g Wiix. 2c 

’ LIST 
•••Ifeaslcv. Mis. 

Earl 
ItepsUv, M-s. Timlah 
B-e,- M l. I'atri. k 
••"Belew. Mrs. 

Itosalie 
Be)!, Mary 

.M ■ A.IcIineX. 
Bill. .M.niilc 
••';t:i. M'- Nate 
r. I I. 11 
•Bell. -Mrs. A. II 

Members of the Profession 
Olid tliat iiirludrs iiitisicions. advance aqcuts, vnvuiijrrs. coitccssiouaircs, ffess agents, 
slai/e hands, ride men and I'riiilege t'cat’e, as ic.vl ns actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose env of our offices, i. .ViTi York, Chicaa >, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los /.iifieh's or Kansas City, hut you are adiised, if cn utc, to give the home of¬ 
fice caiclul considcralion. 

Cincinnati is hut Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handlitvj and forn ardlroj of yoar mail. 

UV want (iiir serrire to continue to he. as it aliravs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail it is not necessary In send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. (lire ynnr route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after irliirb. if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead I.eller Office, ft is desirable to send for mail when voiir name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

V 'te!*. .Mrs. Jack-I. 
••llelili 't 1 t: ■ 
(I.l Beiiiicl'. Huth 
•I’t'ia. I’lliiicss 
•••Big. 'll-. Al 
•I'eilo Madeline 
•Bernard. Ih By 
iKIBernard. Mr*. 

Harry 
Bernard, Mr-. Harry 
Bi'lev. V'e et 
•Itesscr. Helen 
it .'kl.v, .Mi" Z. 
•Billlgen, BUIle 
Bdilpgs. FTo 
•Biache. Alh-e 
Biai k. Angle 
Biackollcr. ilrs. 

Morris 
•Blair. Betty 
Blair. H-: :! 
BUir, Swaiuiie 
•Blanco. .Mrs. Peggv 
•miven, Mrs. J. D. 
Bo th Air- H. .M. 
••Bootb. Xellfe 
••Bouhewre. Lsriane 
•••BiTwland. A! • 
•Boyd. Mra. Alargie 
Boyd. Helen G. 
Bcr le. Mrs. Bose 
•Br der. ^ly!-,1a 
Br dfotd, ilrs. 

Maynard 
•Brifl'ey. Thelma 
Brennan Mrs. Eddie 
Britt. Mm. LMt e 
B-o-t .. M ■ J-nnle 
B-noks Alae je 
(K)Brown, Ruby 
Bnmii. ru-a R 
••Brown. Jean 

ra-"tell. B.artiara 
Chalwi. k, I'lete 
•I hal.i-, Mary 
••riiiise. lauiia 
•I I . e. It.; h 
••Chronicle. Vera 
chri'stn.g. Nettie 
1 I 1.1, Mrs Blink 
•c'lik. Barbara 
Claik, Mr-. 

Smfied Tf. 
iTark. Mis ItoiiM. 

Claik. Helen 
c ark. .Mae A Gea 
•I' r IT ' Bear! 
C i-t 1 M «ie 
(l.iCIlftir . Mavie 
( "'"f. .Mr-i It-I) 
C'ir.e. Ella M 
Ci'iitin. .M-s. Doi-.ald 
C nier IM' e 
Col'h, Mrs. \V, D. 
i- •ih, B.faTi.e 
••Cole. Eiipice 
C 'e .Mr'. B H. 
••Cl Ionian. Eva 
Celllns .Mrs. BcIlE. 
••Cl Illns, Belle 

lllns. Mshel 
Ccllliige. Batriela 
••Collins. Dab ha 
•••Connery. Mrs, 

Jimmy 
Ccnraii. B'lVe 
C" n-y. B --r 
Civ+. Jfartha 
C er, Ge-' nde M. 
•Cofioran. Margie 
r'ordell. lasina 
Coreita I'rlncesa 
Cormier. M's. M. G. 
(I.)r.rjy1e:e. BUe 
•CoTiUard. .Mr- 

Afarie 
(K)Cowell, Pella 
•Cow lea. Cecil 
•fvyle. Bylvla 
•i ralg. laielU 
Gralg. Afarla 
••Grandall. Badle 
•Grewford. Alargaret 
••Crawford. Beatrice 
Gr-w'fotd, Airs. <>. O. 
Greed Pegey 
•.Tv v> •. R B. 
•••Oumpton, Mrs. O. 

D. 
Gurry. Ruth 
Curtis. Mrs. AlaPon 

Peitnar. Virginia 
Iiena-i.t .Mr- Euiiii e 
•••Ci i.«, Ma:y 
T>intilii. Mr- Mary 
•••Itenii. Itae 
*Itii\ln. Carmen 
••pevne. tfladys 
••peyoe. Marie 
Peyoun, Eva 
Diaiuiaid. Pirkie 
•Iiiaz. CiitTliie 
Piiklnson, Mrs. 

Afinnie 
••Pi'non, .Teanne 
Plii-dale. Lillian 
•••PinsUalc, Mrs. 

Uly 
•Piano, Beatrice 
••Iriale Princess 
•I) lahlte. Mildred 
Polhey. Margaret 
Iking. JMng ffiie 
Pow*. Mrs. N. 
Irrake. Mrs. Biumle 
Drake, .Mrs. Hallie 
•••PreVette, Mooette 
PuBarry. Xellye 
Puffy. Air'. Jack 
•Dugan, Dnii.-e 
••Dunbar, .Mr-. Spot 
(Klliuniin. Gryntal 
Dunn. Airs. -Marie 
Dviwak. .Antonetta 
Earl. Peggy 
Eastman. Glendlin 
•••Ed-trora. Ethel 
••E-lwards. Daz e 
Eilwards. Mia. X'ellie 
••Elery, Un'h 
Elllntt. Vonclle 
Klllott. Alaude 
Ellis. Alia, pearl 8 
Ellis. Rraia I^ee 
Ellison. Airs. Alazine 
Kl''wijrth. Afaihr.e 
•RIsworth, Airs. 

Leon 
•’Emerson. Hope 
••Eske. Alme. 
••R-tuond. Elsie 
Euieiile, Mme. 
•Far-eau, Bl'lle 
•Pay Pauline 
Feidiai, Airs. Billy 
•Pem-Ddez. Elena 
• Diels 
(KlPields, Mra 

Rtdney 
•rbiBell. Mrs. W. 

••Gonzile'. Mrs. 
Ida 

Givrlrlih. .Amy 
Gordisi. Geiegia R 
••Girilon, Tvnee 
••Ciiediai. Betty 
Gordon. Roaalee 
•Gurm.m. laii ille 
•tiorman. Marion 
Glace, Elhel 
•Graham. Mrs. 

Charlotte 
Gray. .Anna 
Grav, Vera 
Gray. B'giney 
Green, .‘'alie 
Green. Betty 
Green. Bernice 
•Green, Ijid'e 
Green. Isalrelle 
tKHfrlffey. Effle 
(Jriffllh. June 
(K)Griaith, Airs. 

B. 8. 
•••Gniber. Ala* 
•Gudenian. ADs. 

OlWe 
Gunnells Bessie 
Gu-ten. Harriet 
Guthrie. Jean 
Had lad. Airs. Adels 
lla-gard, Ada Al. 
Haines, Airs. Myrtle 
••♦Haley, Eklna 
Hall. Franc r- 
tKlIIall, Mr. .John 
•••Hall. Mrs. Ue 
(Klliall. lietie 
Hall. Afrs Pont H. 
Hallam. Ruth 
(KIHa'ffeail, Norma 
••H mll'-cii. Nettie 
••Hammond. I.u-llle 
(’marling Jean 
•Harmon. Hazel 
••Harrer. Mabel 
••Harria. Airs. Jaa. 
Harris, Afrs. Jut. 
•Harris. Marlon 
•Harria. Peggy 
Hsrr'.slngton Ruth 
Hartiaon, Mra. Rsm 
Harrison. Josephine 
“Harle EuU 
Hastlnas. PDters 
HaitlofS. Mildred 
Hatch. Afrs Anguata 
Haweeth, Ve-ns 
Hawkins. Myrtle 

Ingram. Lula 
•Ipiiig. Maggie 
Irving Mrs. Martin 
l-Iand. Mabel 
Ha 
Jackson. Mr,-. Katie 
••Maik-i ' .Mrs.K A. 
(KlJai'kson D-le 
J ck-i»i. Kyelyii 
•Jacksisi, Gladys 
(KI laio— Ill'll i 
(KlJcnkiiiS. AIi.s. 

Red 
Jewell, Vivian 
J' hnsen, Vellie 
Jihnson. Mrs. G. IL 
••Johnson. Mrs. 

I). P 
••Johii'on. Mrs, G. 
••Johnson, Corrlne 
••Juhnsiei. Gra-e 
Johnson, Porothy 
Jolitisoa, III mile 
•lolly. P.a'e 
•Jolly. Mrs. Francis 
Jolly. Irma 
Ji nes. Alarle 
Jiaies, Jennie 
Jia cs Mayine 
••Joyce. Ml. J. 
.Tiiyie, Mrs. James 
Juilson, Mrs. D. N. 
Kalelkini. .Mrs. 

S. W. 
Kelelkinl, Marie 
Kamika. lahna 
Kanul. Mrs. D. S. 
Karr, Stella 
Kelley. Mae 
(KIKelly. mnkle 
Ke'ly. Rllth 
••Kelly. I'eggy G 
•K'llon. Allss Pert 
••Ketiretly. Alary R 
•Kennerly. Virginia 
•••Kenwln. Violet 
•••Kidd. Airs 

Cora IL 
•Kidd, Virginia 
IKIKIng. (irare 
King. Bessie 
•King Iona 
(KIKIng Gtenna 
••King. TeiMv 
Klnellle, Pearl 
••Kirkwood Elsie 
•KIman. Airs. Kae 
••Klark. Babe 
Ko<m. Mra Uw. H. 

•I.anrence. F'os'ie 
•la ltair. Iti'iiii. e 
•la Beau, Bonnie 
I.elli.a, Lucille 
I.cKia-s. Mrs Teddy 
I.eKiiy. R-lelle 
fa-ltoy. Babe 
•I-eRuy, now M. 
•leltoy Mae 
•••laach Mrs. H, 
•Ia-d<Iy. Lanrette 
(Kllae M ud.e 
••I-ee Ikdlle 
Lee. Mra J. W. 
LclbtTwIiz. .Mrs. 

Sara 
I-rIhua. Mra PekI 

Lrl 
•••Leonard. Airs. 

AT-iy 
Ta-i nanl. Mrs. R 1|. 
I.eitiaril. Bertha 
•••la'siard. .M..rsla 
••Li'oiil. Mrs. 

Maggie 
•••la-lle. p. By 
(KlU-ter Mrs. Ted 
Ian. .Mrs p n 
la-raii. .Mrs Cbia 
••la-wis, Bo»e 
I.ewD. Juanita 
•*Ia'wls Catirlce 
I.lnihlinm Prim ess 
••I..-ler. Mrs. Carl 
•Llthguw, Madam 

Jewell 
••IJvIngslim, Clara 
•IJting-tisi, Marie 
•I.Ic.ngaliai. .Marim 
•Ll'^d. Dorothy 
laider. ISfey 
lairralne. Bafie 
•laiu A Generlere 
laiye. Ko-e A Pella 
lame. Irene 
laiwery. Annette 
laieas. Ih-e 
••lank, .Mrs. \V. W 
•laither. J3sle 
•••l.yell norence 
•Lyle. Miss A. 
••I.ynn Mrs Agnes 
MirPonild Mra G, 
.Mi-Cann Ruth 
•AIi'G- rthy. Afr« 

II G 
•••AfiGrone. Airs 

Afason, Peggy 
Mason, .Martha 
••Mason, .AUrgaiet 
Vlay. .Vi'oa Eci 
May. Mrs X oml 
•*Msye. lairlli 
•Msve. lada 
•••Mayes. Mrs 

Pealta 
Mayland. Carers 
.Meehan. Mrs .Mike 
Meehan Mrs E.ldy 
Meld. Mis T a. 
•Mellln. M.'s, E. 
Melne Mr- Flo 
•.Melrose. .Mis, 

Marie 
•Melvin. Mae 
•Mei>. .Mayme 
Mermalda 
Merrill. MKs R. 
••Meyers Jean 
Aleyers. Mrs l» Z 
MIkescll, .Mr,-. Teddy 
.Miles Glei, 
•Miller. .MHdre.I 
'•Miller. Catherine 
••Miller, Miss B 
Miller. Mrs. E. G. 
Miller. .Mrs G. .V 
•Miller, .Mrs. 
.. A'olind 
Mlllmar. Ptella 
iKlMllls. Anna 
.Mlnnerkl. Mra I. A 
Mllchell. Mrs. IP.I, 
Mliehrll. Myrtle 
•••Molynessii. Molly 
'•.Moiilgomery. Mrs 

F. 8. 
Alontagne M.snie 
••MiMilriiee Ports 
••Mm— Hehki 
Moore. Etna 
Moore, Xi la 
(Ll.Mimre, Ine* 
•.Moteney. Marie 
Moreno, Tlire—a 
IK I Morgan Vera 
Muring, Mra. Kitty 
•••MorU-i'k. Mis 

R W. 
••Mnrrlt. Alarle 

llabe 
IKIMorrls II lie 
Morrow. Glilrt 
•Mis-tim, Pol 
•hwton Aim. Lew 
Hosa. Airs Klitia 

Ahweinan. Mra. Hill 
•.tlisittHiifMioii-. AIra 
•Mouray .May 
M'ylaii. .Mrs llabe 
M'/e'le. .Madam 
•.Mniiio. Ilenlali 
Mill.Us k Briiha 
••MnriJiy Mrs J R 
)lnr|h>. Ulllan 
.MuriJiy. Kalheriiie 
••Mnir.y .M.iilon 
Murray Nellie 
•Murray. Mrs Mai 
Mniiell. Myitle 
'lurry .Marlmi 
Mnsgrarr, Alri. 

Helen 
•Xeihaway. Lulu 
\eaii. Billie 
•Nesie, Mary 
Nrllar. .Mi- A.la 
.\el-Mi, Mine. .\iia 
Xel-iii, Mia 11.0 
•••.Vellii.. Belly 
Niwman. .Mi- Geo. 
IKiN.I-oii, Mra 

W. .V. 
Noe, Frank 
••\. M. .Mr. Gall 
•.\.«ii jn. f ay 
(KiN.fl.ii. Betty 
X' Il' ll, Helm 
-Ni.rwell. -Mrr. 

-Ml. key 
Oakes Katherine 
o Brlm. K'lty 
•o'Bilrii. Anna 
tPF.ilen. Mrs 

R.we R 
O'Brien Veis R 
o'o. nn. ll. Mis 1*' : 
••o'Nell. Eyeiyll G 
o \r|l. 0!;ye J 
O'.ahea. Mra. Alice 
O' ita, Del e 
o lwt Mr- R. G. 
I Mj- 
••Omar. Mae 
<»• I Mis O. 
I" may. I.la 
o-hai.e. B.'hhie 
IK lO-horne, 

n inkle 
O.small. Jane 
•oiii ii D< T.hme 
o-.r's. Ilnlh 
•Owens. Miss 

\V. S. 
•IKler. lyul-e 
I'..*s. Mr- UsU 
I'sge Mra. Il'4> 
IKBa.k nl. Allien 
iK'B imer. Bulb 
Paiker. Mra Kittle 
Psika. Clarahel 
Paul Mr-. P J 
Pan. Ita. Priin e-s 
•Pavne Ulllan II. 
Pe. k .\lr- Leona 
I'rgrlm IhJ.hie 
••IM'ism Cna 
••I’epier, Helen 
•I'. ' irl. r Ith 
I'erkina. Mildred 
•Beil.liis. I-rulse 
•Berry. Vivian 
IK'Bciera M rgaret 
(KIBeierson. 

Frames 
Bh'lli.s Mrs .tuna 
Bidllhn. Mr- 

Jseko G 
•P'ninilis. X.Tina 
••BMIlii'S. Be.-gy 
I’IdllliM. G'Mie 
B ks EHiel G 
Bierce, lleitr 
•••BIrrie. Msbel 
•••Il-k Rwe 
••B. himsn .Alice 
B is.si, ntllle 
••I'ooers. Vlctnyla 
•P. 'lera. M.ii: 1 
••l*rh-e. .Amer 
Brii'har I. Emma 
I’-, s'/man i; ''e 
(LiProynst. .'D- 

BUncfie 
Onlihv inic 
IKIMulim. Botiiiie 
lU'e. Paullie 
•lU.lcBff Flo 
Bsil Ma.Iain 
•Ils'iitvo* Milam 
Rtin -s Mrs U «e 
•B m - -M-hcl 
II nd.di-h. I! Hie 
Bs'hh'irii Miie 
••lit'I n '1 ' lam G 
IKiBceil Piggy 
llclff E'-le 
Hrliih.irll Hale 
••Belli' (Hive 
It.no Mrs SvlTla 
<K)llen-ih .-itella 
llrM .l.ls, Mll.lred 
•Kh.sin, laicllle 
lit. r. Ml'.h.'.| 
••B h. Ili'.l 
Rhhlcr. Mrs. Halils 
HMIy, H. ten 
•lllgg Ke'iiie 
RUga Ella 
Rll'rh'irl. Mra. Jack 
•Rhigd.l. AIra 

Peter 
•Hlverland. Dal-y 
••lllors, LaBelle 
Il.h'di.-, Iliilh 
R.iliertf, Gracle 
••R.t.er1s Della 
Rot'-rla Mrs G. E 
•ll.dwTla. lalna 
R.4iln-<ai, Mra 

Dcsita 
R.Jilntnn, Mia In 'I 

TIeniel 
•B.'hins.rn. CLi lya 
ll.sleiihuig, .Mrs 

1) u 
“R.'gers. Mia 

Harry 
••n.illliig, E.lna 
•ll.ma, Ilila 
Ihainda. Mra. Rrhi. 
R.oe Helen 
IKiR.sie LaVenie 
H.Hie. Mrs. Maggit 
R..se. Muriel 
•••B.ise, Lillian 
Bos«'lle. Gneen 
l|. sengrren. Lillian 
II.ass Kalheiiiie 
(K)H.s.a Vera 
R. ss. Mra. A 
(Mlhith Helen 
ll.yal Mra Il.sla 
•if. vie. Marforlr 
lli.ycr Mra T II 
•lln.lldes, cjiienlia 
•Knh, Grare 
IKIIlutiloii nille 
lliiiilisi. Mrs OBIt 
Russell Dorothy 
Rvan. Mra. Cell 
•Silisys, Madame 
•Sainlell HIslera 
Hamleraon, Ruliy 

•Kargeiit. Edith 
••rlsundera. Georgia 
Baun.lerain, Jea-lr 

•.-hiurlol Clare ^ 
••.SaTsge, Kitty 
Sawyer. AIra. U. L. 
S«hiffer Uhel 
•S. hllTer. Elhel 
•••Sihnell. Pauline 

H 
•••■-i'hwable .Mlhlrcd 
•S<hwsru Anna 
••.'*. .»o Lillian 
Scott, .Airs Geo T 
••Sett. Allldred 

Ot.iol 
•Seals .Mrs. Unlcc 
Kears. Alri. R 

Myers 
•Scilley. Rllth 
••I'.eiian. Kiar 
•.''cyhsite, Helen 
••..ihaefer AIra 

-Aror. 
•Shaw. Mrs Tom 
•Shaw. Man alia 
Klirl.lon. .Mis Corine 
•.''heiard Era 
Shill, Mie Chaa 
Shing Alri ll H 
Shliimiii. Peggy 
••shirhy. .Mrs Tsai 
••Hlinyer. AIra 

II 4.hle 
••Sidney Alercedri 
•-'•dn«>. May 
SIBera lllllle 
Sdro. Mra R.sw 
SiniiiHiiis. Eva 
•-.miisni. Elhel 
Slmt-.si. AIra T R 
Simi-.'ii, AIra E.l 
Slmusa. Al. rlan 
•.■Slateii, Peggy 
iLi.Wm'th RlHh 
•••Sinllh Mra RW 
8mllh. E-telle 
•ismlih, .Alhe 
•Smiih, Queenle 
Smith. Kittle 
Smith lluih 
(KiSmllh Silr* 
•Smith. .Alercedea 
••Smith Mahal 
Sn.:w. VsIrUa 
•••.S|arka Rina 
.Sparrow. Alarle 
Sien.er .Margaret 
••Spinks AIra. Ted 
SiTaenier. I-ena 
Strange. Allldred 
•.St. Clair, C.nnle 
St. Clair, Jean 
St. Cyr. Amy 
••sismev Mrs Rllih 
•••stanBeld. Alabel 
Sfanlcy. lirriha 
••Stanton Mrs G A. 
Slaikey. Mrs. John 
Steele .Alidred 
Stey* s. Brter 
Steyens. .Mrs W L. 
••Silne, Matine Y. 
•sn.ne, p. ria 
Siis.e, Ik.rla 
Si nary. Savde 
Stiirgli. Air*. R V. 
••Syyatis.<i, Jean 
•Svmon.D Alfretta 
••Tsfl Hazel 
IKiTsahlnn. Myrtle 
Tay|. r Palsy 
Tavl.w .Mary 
Teague. AIra. Al 
Th. ma*. AIra. AV W 
Th’mas Mrs TM# 
Tfcmaa. Alargir 
Th'Tni’son Mary 
•••Tlioene AIra 8 A 
••Tfirailoee. AIra. U. 
•Tiica Hilda 
• KT-mklna E.lllh 
•••Ts.ley Billy 
T . ley Ilinie 
T 'P. Airs Billy 
•T'hk. Mary 
Traft. II. Airs 

Thn« R 
Ties-ler. I.uiTi 
••Ti.ul. R.ta 
T 111 Ret a 
Tout Babe 
Tnyer Airs Frsm la 
•Ttmit. Airs Hilly 
T' zler, Swtnnie 
••Try-on. .Nellie 
••Tichy. Getrila 
•Timer Virginia 
T-tier Airs Jrf G 
IKITurpIn, Airs. 

Ja.k 
•Tirziilk Agnes 
•T-oii. Gertrude M. 
(Ll Valrnilnr. Ml-a 

Gherle 
(K)Van Dyke. 

Rohhla 
Van Klee<'k Alts 

J M. 
•Vanlinr. Helen 11 
•A'arley, Emily 
A’aiighii Mra James 
•VaiiKhn Riihv 
••Vernrio. Delight 
V ncriil. lasilse 
•Vnegel Alma 
••Ctiniiir Nina 
Wt'llck. Mrs Jean 
Waite. Mrs Marlon 
•Walker Allre 
AValker. Minnie 
Walker. Mane 
•Walla' e. Annie 
AValll.k Mra Thr*y 
Walltra. Olive 
"aril MM'lreil 
••"'aril. Iliinny 
••"'aril. l*Tllicf 
••Warneike Iren* 
••Warner. .Mrs. 

Reims 
•AA'arner. Porlt 
••Warwick, Jane 
Wa-hingtisy. Katie 
Wat son, Jean 
IKIWysrer Pearl 
AA'eIr lletly 
Welh Hazel 
••Wehhman. Wra 

Beth 
WellIngf'SI MozeM* 
IKIWella Mri Jn'k 
Wentera. Mra. R AC 
Wesley, Babe 
••Weal llosella 
West, Gertrude 
••AA’ealon Mra. G G 
AA’rthrrton. Erma 
IKIWliartcm, Mrs 

O. 
AAlyerry, Mrs Harry 
White AIra. E V 
White AIra Tlioa 
•'A-hlle, Alarlha 
White Nellie 
•While Edna 
Willie, Luelle 

T 
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'‘mIIUK. a. 
•WTilf. 
While. j 

While Tuiier 
(MWtllle. 
• WMn"i“"- 
Wiaeuer. 
Wllei. 
...'ttlhun- 
Williem- 
• Willi 
(l^lW.lllims »»e 

W'll^ei. Marile 

lliiliiii k. Jutiniile 
‘Iliiii'F. Harry 
ltlllM>k<l(liu. J<W 

••Wllmai. Illllle 
IK)\ViIm«. Ira 
•••W Imlierlv. 

Mr*, n. r. 
•Wli'iile. lUla 

J'llK.U lliirha Joe C 
Ituria a, iFii-raliia 
Hill he. I'reil O. 
Iliirkr Harry I'. 
••Hiirke, M A. 
Ituriry l^tte 

Conilan. Krank 
I'oiileya. TTie 
I'lnn la-e 
•••■(mu. Harry B. 
•’mill Henry K. 
Couiielly. L. L. 
•C'onnoHey. II. I. 
Ciniiii.r. BIw. A 
••t'oiiii'T. Kleiifaeii 

Ofleey, l ajii F. li'-r \ .t 
Irclzar C'liiaie ***KllWfral<l. J. M. 

Trou|ie I lira-.aol .. • 

VV.xUmttv Ulra .Mati IKlHurllnsama. 
••W.ail Mauilf 
W.eili. .Mri. Holit. 
••Wray I'li H*' 
Wriaht. iii'iiiy 
WriKlil. Mr*. Julia 

Deiuiis Conticra. Sjait 
Hurmlalrr. Hl|.rv l.'ooka. Jay 
•••Ilunietl. T. O. fiailey. K. C. 
Uunirtl. Blw. I> rianiey. Joe 

wmunis ^-hS’iI: VlTlan 

"j"*";. •M-nr Vhmi* 
William- 
•Wli iaii*. ' .“I-* 
•••W'UIIJ I 

W’ll*ei. Mra Myra 
•W11«m. la ti e 
WllMe; M' '■'* 

••Yalm. Marie 
••Yotiiiy. Illllle 
Y'uuni. Hetty 
Y'liiiia. Y'era 
•Young Iieer. 

Hum, J. H 
Huralern. Jack 
llurr t'lia, 
Hurrell .Yrt'uir 
•••Huirli. Arthur 

fiailey. K. C. 
rianiey, Joe 
l iaHer. T V. 
•fiaiiier. Hud 
I outer, Harry I.a 
I'lavir. Jlmruie 
Cutielaiid Hri». 

Hiirmaa IlaioM It. I'opelaiid. Walter .Y. 
**Huralrm. Jack 
Hutiher, Harry 

CutierDak. (ialiloa 
(■ .( p Wliter 

.Shorty (KH'urbln. Tom 

Hrrolna. Arthur 
•**I>eii,|)»ey. Joe 
I>eiitils, Kurt H. 
I>ei,A. Aaron 
l>errlti*er. H. K. 
••lhaniiuid. Hot, 
•I>e,t. James 
•lyi'tera line. 
Ileltinaii. Fred 
•liereiia. llaiiJi 
(KIHeyrre. l.e<maril 
••Iteton Jack 
Dewey, A. .S, 
Dewey. Dan I.. 
Diami rid Harry 
Dhksiai, Rco. 
•I> r’.irio. James 
••Dlam tid. Harry 
•Dia,. Kiiri<|ue 
Dillon. Jack 

*..'o "Jr’M i:»a Y'' Un*. Midelia 
S .M., I huck Zara Madam 

Ivini‘r;:Xtt. 

i'tl'iCti. V-' * 
gentlemens list 

. J. hn ^l"■ ‘ •' 

■'IlMI' rhi- Y He<ker Wm. 
llaaseti Hen ••IKamaii. 'Th 

• At-.A I . •••Hcdfurd. Yta 
o S m Heealry. < arl 

\ C F Dell Fheaier I 
.^.»e 

.YJani* •••Bell Herb 

sni:4iiu« ]tutl4*r Ur<«* *r()rUonllU. Kiank l»itirr«trlti. IVKrv* 

••• ^.Utu« •' ^ 

AlfUl. 
.W ‘ 
Vlletl I-e;' 

• •♦Vllurtu* 

■•A. in I >• ** 
• ••A.lilU* \ * \e 
••.yieiatidcr. u * 

•Her-k H I 
llei'ker Wm. 
••Hnkinaii. Tom 
•••Hi-dford. t'IUL% 
I’.eealey. t'arl 
Hell Cheater E. 
••Hell. Cliaa. 
Ite^. flarry 
•••Bell Herb 
Hell. Jark H 
iKiHrll A H 
He'lem ei Vincent 
(I.illelnmiit. Han> 
Hri.jamiu .\l 
Heniiett. D H 
Hriinrtt J e J. 
Heniiett. Ja>k 
Hconrtt. H- B 
••He:.nett Fra.1 C. 
I'.r;. OKtiai Frank 

iKiHutler. Al 
Butler, B H 
Hutey, Timiia, 
•Htera. JSiaene E. 
••Ityril A Kriua 
Cahill. K. B 
••Coyacob. H. O. 
Calalue>e. .Mike 
Calkina. Fred C. 
Callander. I'ete 
•••Calvert. .Yrltiur 
Calllhan. Frank 
Calllwui. Ji-luinle 
•Camefax, lh>n 
Cainertai, CUaA 
t'amiiliell. Cliarles 
Carni>bell. lio*> 
•Canit'l>ell. YY'. C 

Cieee. C. C. 
••Cornelia. YY’alter 
Coridsb. C. C. 
Cornwell, <]. (I. 
•t orwell. T. B 
Corwin Frank 
Cieilcllo. tJeo. 
••Cotu. Daniel Y\'. 

••D.l’aiina. JoJm 
Dixon. C. M. 
Dodiion. Char. E. 
Donahue Don 
Ikinaldaon. Hapiv 
Donetan. B 
(K)Dunnegan. Joe. 

I ilzaiuiiuuiie H. I'. 
1 ... I Mati-n e 
FUrhcriy. Ih. t.! 
llCil’l.e F . 1 
Fo rv. Ji"w; h 
•Flueso. .\l 
••Floy’d 
F .ley T H 
••Forliert, .\1 
Ford. Ja' k 
••Kiud A PacU rd 
Fore. Mill'n 
•Forred, Al 
Forre,t Oena 
Forei-Jl, Theoi 
Fortli. Allen C. 
•••Fielln. J. B 
Fee.,. J. D. 
IKlFoeier. W. E 
F'.eirrr, S S 
••Fie-ter, YVm J. 
F'owler. Melville 
IK'Fowler Jai k 
Fox. Hoy E. 
••Fox. Julian 
F. X. Robert 
Fr nee. Dun 
••F'm-.'IS. lieorge 

llad H. H. Ho;;hey ril'ey 
lul Tliurdui Huuo. Harry 
••Hail. Jui.n Hull, l.rii 
Had. B IHnii.hrey,. W. B 
•Hall. Chau. H. Huiit H. A 
Hall. I’eaee Hunt, Hairy 
lliha-i. Wm. A. Iiu .Y.oeit 
••liail-ek. ^•e'J. Hum. I any 
•Ilai-ttdt. IKei Hurliaueh. Verre 
•Han. d. S. eniey •••Hui'.l. Don U. 
Ilaiiiiitiai. I>eo **ll tire F Y\’. 
Ii. :....l. 11. CUa«. ••ilii--''>n. Heniy 

It. .\ Hu:<iii:ta An ly 
••H.iin-C(7;i. Warren I' t. hlii.v-n. i. D. 
Ha.. ^ lieorae ••III le. !>■ c 
(K)lltn-'UX. Ceo. Hv and. ciiffor.l 
•Handy. I'nf Hvtos. J hnnie 

\V r. Imlnvif. 11. 
Handv, F.o' \V rV Imiis. YVliile 
••llamy Sanf cl ••Ingerstl, Ear! 
••llanklnM IBiph D'Kler.ian C. A. 
Haiiven. Karl ♦•Ii.g estiai. K. II. 
Harbey. YYra A. Inyram. YV .1. 
Hardaway. Hariv louram. Frani is 
Harlam. Tommy ••IndiO. Andrew 

Kurd. Hilly Mclnti.-h H B 
•••UHiiin H C *•»! Kiy. YV. 
la«M'«:lr Cailton V .M. Kerle. .lani'ie 
••l.aKoue .‘c lailUoe Mi KIniion. Harry 
llv ll u.klle l.ro. 1. .\i K.c 1. . .1 Ii 
laiKue. Earl A 
1> Hue. Jai k 
•I. T'Sir. I rank 
•lavi-y. till nil 
LalTertv F'raiik 
•1/ .. e . . .\1. 
Kaniance tl.-ir. 
laiiiib. I’hil 
larnSieri' Theo. 
•l.einn.iiw. T 

.\1 K.c 1. . .i II 
Mclal'le, Via.elite E 
••M Kean. W. H. 
M Mdioii. F. R. 
•♦.d .Mall n D. P 
M.Made.,. WalUca 
.YH Mill. II. J. \. 
.McSealiai.-i, .YHiHical 
.M Sherry H J 
(KI .Ml Y'a.v J niea 
*'V| J, coliso 

•Laiahan John P. Mack. Jeriwne A. 

Banjotst Fraiicl,. (lernge 
•Cikiman. Clarence 'Ik tit^Wly D DnialJ F'rankllii. J. .s. 

•••Cottraan, Kid 
(K)CiiUvh. Rantkey 
C' lid) . Elmer 
••Cmillhard. Tim 
•Cl unell. Cllnlon P 
Ci.niliirr. K II. 
•t ourtney, Dan 
IL)i i.uviere. Hilly 
Ciwen. .Newman 

•CamtSwll. Mr. Lawe Cowaii. M. YV 
•Campbell A Cowderi, Aerial 

Rnrgesa Cowell D 

Donoho, C. R. 
Donorau. (im. 
Diadey. H. 
•Dooley. Hentard 
iKIlkinglas. Y'em 
III uglav. Dal 
D. usla*. I.. E 
Dowling. Fairly 
Doyle. Jimmy 

Darltone 
Doyle, D. B 
Di-iU. Fraik R. 

•••Cami-ltell. Hany 
CalillJ't I. YVingle 
Cami field H. E. 
Cania.n .YU vin 
CaiisiF le, Harry 
••Canirell. F.ieiett 
Calilrell. E. II 

•Cowlea. Chas. tleo. iLlDoyle. H. A. 

• ••.V .nlU' T 1 Janie, YL ' 'Y'"' 
...t,„a,.,lcr B Y •••Card. F YV Itrr 

XlM. .. T T a ’ IV V Vilen •Card. lie. M 
.\;aet Fjtiamicl ll-liVifa'er* Vl«e ‘ aidwell. i.eorge 
VAlta HiluV , 'T„i. Carey. Norrln .Y. 

Allen. lU lv D";« ,„',Vr,V I'ert ‘’“vldT 

•vr ‘■’r-'l. ••lunlnx.' 7Ted iKICarmithael 
•*•' ’ *‘1; _ XI..FT*. llgv.Y _ ' aB . t An Tl- Hrm Hen 

Klchar.l YV Millie 
••Allen Mu key 
Ulr M»X 
.vrp* E M 
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•Miller. Jamea B. 
••Miller. Jack A 
••Miller. Jlrainy R 
Ylins. .Isi-k 
••Yliner Harry 
•Minor. W H. 
Minor Bill 
Yllnlon Jiok 

•V'vans Hyn n E 
Evans .Art 
•••Evans, Hank 
••'•vcrelt R FI 
*>'• -el J -.eph 
•Kablan. AA'arreu 
F'vl.-oner Jaa H 

Barnett U.a>„u) 
Barr llarrv 
**lk<rr. Harry 
Barr R H 
•••Rarr. Charles 
Barrera laiwrefic* 
Barry A. K 
••Barry lealla 
Parry. J H. 
Bxttflmes. l/aila 
_ A Rtsiila 
Barthel. C 
"llarlholdy'a Blnla 
••Bartlett J c 
Bari'ei. Cheater B. 
Rartiai, YA' i> 
ib'*'*'’"*’. Chartea 
•Bate,, w fi 
••Bauer AAldtey 
Bauer. W|." 

Irrln D. 
"•'ley. AA'm J. 
P' ••■h. Genrga 
P'aeh. Harvrv It. 
'•«r. Charley 

nnty 
Peard. Cloli 

•Ilr'-wn I. D 
Br.'wn Ernie 
Rr.wn, Harry FItgle 
Prown. H B. 
Brown, per. y L 
Brown. Tiyranre 
Brimn PIdl 
Itr.mn Wm H 
•Brown, Jia P 
••Br.mn, YA' B 
••Hewn R AV 
••"Brinan. Harold J. 

Clemriits. Hugh B 
Clen 'emitiir YA'lIm < 
•('llff.w.1. FVe.1 
••Clifton, fleogge 
••Cline. Fenie 
••Cline F .A. Dor 
•••Coeat B-n 
C- l>b. Claude 
•'.» hr-n. Freil 
Cocklna. F.ed A 

Mrg. 
••Cmirna. .Alfreilo 
•C.JTey. Joe 
••C.YTey. Fdw. B 

••ivec.airsev YY'arren ••F'alcnrer, Jimmy 
Disinwl G YA' F'allon, T'm 
Drsiroiir. FMw. F nllno. T-t 
••IVIlavrii .\ Mill Farmer. .Arthur 
••DrJ.aireiu-e, Geo. ‘Farnswegth 

•Hrowno T.mmleO. Cnglev AA'm 
Rrnbeok R. C. 
Brn- e Jim 
(K» Bryce Ira P. 
(KIBiKirr. Hall 
Bron.'r- S'eihen 
Brunner. AA' YV. 
(KlBrvai'i. Geo. 
Brrant. T>ro 
Brvanl. Billy 

Del ar-avine Jean 
•••IV'Bx C R. 
•DeYL.'it Claries 

IXic ••DeParh. Mr 
••Del'eugh. 

Sen, timul 
DePoc.le Archie 

F •••IveS.lw-mhat 
Hrg. Stanley 
lo DeVera Harry 

IW.w .1 » 
J. DeA'fvre Jack 

IVYA'elghI A'erne 
TVrAVIIl Harry 

FVanclA'O Dean. BIIW 
ColamNi TWiy lYewn. Ylontgomerv 
••Cole Fre.! 
Cideroan. T R 
Coleman. ClaretKW 
Coleman lliriy 

•Dean Beni S 
Dean Al 
•••Dearo. Bert 

CoMlna. A F Dor Dee. Tun 

(l.tlliirkley. Arthur Collins. ,AHen J. 
II C.Yllna. Elmer 

Bnokland Bid* t'omiwgnurcL C 
(K)Hii K'ey B.avny •••Compton Farl 
•••IlulAird. O C. Cigiaway, Cbarlat 

Peering YY'slle- 
Delfhante H R 
Dell. D.,k 
Delsney. Ra't'h 
IVrlmar. Jesne 
••Dilim 'Diro. 

IK'FsrreH. s ty 
•••Farrell Slick 
F'au«t. Ike 
Feagxn. Boh 

Ml ••F'-I’H. Kl 
•Ferdna YV Iter 
F'e’t'l-on F'rank YY' 

ey ••F'enian.Iea. Ja.k 
F'-rra-o Ni.k 
F'errI, \1 
VerMe Bert 
•••Fev D Y\m 
F^nk Harr\ 
Elnk. Jfck 
••F''nn .lame, 

E F''rellne. P B 
Fl*her. Frank 
••E In- Hsr-y P 
F'at'er, Tti.ntvaa 
Fl-her l-nv-a 
F't-bsr Rnhe 
•F'',l»er Cs'd YY 
••Fl,her YA’alter 
•F't,ke .te,| 
F'laher. Harry 

i; (KlGrcene. Y' 
••Greenwiaxl Fsler 

rk •••<!regg,. Fearle,, 
K Gregorhyi Pinl S. 

ii " Gresler YY'a'ter 
rru Gretes. Y'lit r 

II Grev Ii. - H.i 
Immy fJrimn Ji k 

. s.im 
••<It f 
••OrlfTIn T< ?n 

D nald Grigg Bill 
(y Grimes. Vincent 

Ick •Grl'w.-II Fh.ink 
GrliT'.tord Ftznk 
Gronr.liig Ben 
C.r yes. H-nty L. 
‘Gmet Al 

.n't YY' •'i-'in Y' A 
Js.k •Grnn A V 

Gryin.ly Yl.yrls 
Gniye- 1l.*» 
••GnI'tter. Csl 

tm K'C.in ,r .1 hn I. 
Ha ke'l YV M 
Hahl.vk, I M 
H dl. k, Frank 

IV sHvgan. .1 
lY Hagen Fred C 
irey P Ily—e BH'y 
la iKiHalc'unb. Gea 
., lla'e Ch.vs C 

•••Haley F'arl 
\Y Haley. J.w 

Iter Hall. Dor 
Hall Dewitt 

r Hall. Jack E. 

••H rman Itot ble b•'•<;. _ 
H.ffman A Kendrick. D. E. 

YA'eInberf •Kenne.ly. YVm J 
H.dfroan Yllke Kennedy, finssie 
Ihwan Bail, S (Colored) 
tl. hf R iyen R ‘Kenney H E. 
•••H.'I.rmh Ed ‘Kent, YVm 
(Kllloldayry Kerby K F 

Wllford Kemey. Ge, P. 
•••Hills Gea Kicshtr Dave 
n ils. John Ki raer, L. 
H "y Tex Kl.1.1 1 ester 
••II M.m Rudolph Kllg.-re J D 
IMton. G B Kilgore Dnnh 
••IMzran. Cal •Kimball. F'red S 
Ibrnlev. Cliff *'K ™ms. F'rank 
II.-I kina. P 1 B Klmpper. O 

Lorenxo. Cairt Jack Mm-hell. H H 
I.orroan. John Mitchell YI. R. 

••Tuitralne Fred Molha. .Al 
I.ori. K:^l D M.uielte. Curly 

her. Carl J. Maintairue. Mniitle 
Love. Bla. key Yl.niarvi. Red 
. „ , An.leraon ••M.sni,^, R L 
Bowe, Garland Pst 
Lowemhal K. ht •••YInnneyhan. R D. 
Bowe, Garland 
Li'wenihal 1!. ht 
I.owery. Geo. L. 
l.uejs. Joseph 
I.ii.kett. Maurice 
•••Lukanitsih. 

Lupo. Sam 
Lutz. .Antony 
Bvles. Jack 
Lyons. Hubert 

•••Lytton. 

L. Yf ycre F. YI 
Yloore. .1 YV. 

Ice Yloore. RI D 
Yloyire. Raymond 

M J. (KlMoore. C E 
(KlYfoore. FIo^ P. 
••Yloore, Jack 
Yloore. John 
Yl.ore. R.ybt. 
•Ybaire, H C 

H rklns F E. Hop King. Billy Trump 
Hopkina, YY'm H K "«• •!«' 
Il.'t'klrk. C E King Tit Yllnstiel 
II ivrer. Arthur ••Kb-g. Ylack K. 
Hnrn. Earl "b'"' 
IIiTUbrix'k. Earl "K ng Albert 
li tre Char’e •Mngilon. I.eR.vy 
H r.'man YViU •Kinney T'l.w. P. 
••H.yehl Diik Kln'yahl. Samuel 
H.>,, Rert “K Inzer Paul R 
•Il'si.e. Xe,l ‘Kirk. YVarne 
(KlHyyusi.m. •••Klrklan.i 

H.-rey Joseph Mrk^Iand. Jean 
••ll-yanl. C H Kissinger. Cha«. F 
•Hitwarils. .Ycrlal Ktichle. 81 
H.-wanI G. YV. ‘K'srk IBrdIn 
M-«,r.l M.lhew IKlKlark. J YI 
II.-w rd K Knapp. Bernard 
H.yyy.ary|. j’ A “Knapr R t) 
H.yyyard I'r.'t. Knight. YA'm. . 
••II weil K YI. Knight. K 
H.ywell. Bert ••Knydl. Buis 
H.ywey. Clvde Knowles. Bhr 
•Hot. Reno O. Knowles Ru.ldv 
• I la-e •••K -hler. J I 
Huhhanl. P ul K. lk'.ws.h C. A 
llulhard F'MdIe (KlKovnonvua. 
•Hudgens. Ereyl w. TlenT 
Hu.lewt. Ken K^a, Mr. 
Ilngg'n,. Andy iKIKoulnlk. Ed 

•himhall. Fred 8. M viplre R .A 
••K mm,. F'rank •YI.-Ar’hur. Yf J 
Kimpper. O YfcBrI.le. *0 A. 
King. Billy Trump ••Yl.CuIn Ge.yge 
K ng. tins IK IM. C It M. c 
Klng Tit Yllnstiels (KlYIcS'ulI. E. B 
••King. Yisck R. MeCalmont. J. .A. 

CoiirlUnd •M.’v'te. P J. 
YI.'Adum. A. II. YL.rans. Yfuslcal 

Yl.S'unn. YV J 
M'-Cunn. Jui'k 

M'yranz Sam 
•••YInrgan. J A 
M rgan Dunrlng 
Yl.aUock. r. A. 
•*Yf-in;a. I>unk 
Ylorri,. Fred D. 
YI. rrt,. H L 
** Morris Blorrtv 
••Yl.yrr!.-. Joe D 

••YtCar.hv, Frank Ylorri*. Chester C. 
(KiYI-ClItdock. Joe Yl rrls Ike F' 
M. Ch-kev YVm Yhcrrls IT. f 
••YIC.rmack. Dorel (KlYIerl, Fhunk 
YlcCormlck. Eilyr. 
M. Corn' k. I'yiilel 

Klrlrland. Jean 
Kissinger. Cha«. 
Kllchle. 81 
•K'ark IBrdIn 
IKlKlark. J YI 
Knapp. Bernard 
••Knurr R t). 
Knight. Wnv • 
Knight. K 
••KmiJL B ul« 
Knowles. Bhr 
Knowles Btiildv 
•••K-hler. J I 
Ki lk'"es>h. C. A 
(KIKovnomua. 

Ytonroe Yl.Cormlck. P. J. 
Yl.Coy. Ja.k 

E. M.Coy. Jessie 

Ylnrrlsey. Till 
VI rtlsey D T 
•Mnrsev. F>lc F. 
M rton. Howard 
Ylorton, Errln P. 

(KlYI.Cu'Irn B"r* YI. rl.sy F'rsn.-ls 
••M-Oine. R E 'I’»‘. -I » 

Hu.lewt. Ken K^a, Mr. 
Ilngg'n,. Andy IKIKoulnlk. Ed 
Hughe* Calvert IT (KIKruvak. Prycp 
•Ho;he* Bert. CiX KrIebel E. V 

tr ••YM'urily. YA'. R. Yl.-*. Joe 
I (KlYI ('nnly. Ylcllle Ben 
I) YY' 1: Alonlan. Ja'k 
. ‘YI Daniel. T G Yl niton. Fhui.k 

Yl. Daniel Tr.'saie '' v'e. J.>hn 
n. ‘Yryer Bentley 

••M.-Da’lets. D YV Muu. Jno. K. 
Iv YIcDonahl A •'Mu.kle. Jndd 
I M Diynild ••Yluhloon YVm 
A M DitiuM, B E. Mullens. Jobs nie 

•♦M Elr.y. E. Muntz. De'.ruy 
Henry M. F'srland. J Ylaek Mtinzer. Fred A. 

•M.dlsreev. IliMTV 
M.-Glnnls. V. 
••Yl G. wen Joe 
YI.-Grulh Gea 

YInrat. Al 
Muro. Chas. R. 
YInriiyy Geo K 
Murphy. 8. C. 

P<<ll«h Han. Robey. Show 

H.yghes. T— J. 
Hughe*. Frank 
Hughes. YY'm II. 
Hughe*. YV T 
••Hughes. Wm. 

•••Krl*l1e Bernard 
Krnniek. Harry 
iKIKnig. Clarence 

••YleGmlh. Geicvge Ylurphy. ^1 O. 
••Yh-Graw. Bernard Murphy. Frank 
••MeGrew. BlRv YInnhv. YY' G 

H. YliGulre YIerle 
rw. BlRy YInnhv. YY G 
P YIerle •Ylunhv 1 
iContlnned on page 12n) 

:l ijl 
in 
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LETTER LIST 
((■ont;nu*il from page 12~>) 

•MurpLy. Kra- iJi < v-aii. Hifij W 
W. I) 

Murray, RJw. P. 4a-k 
*51urrjiy, OAeii, E. C. 
♦Murray & Harris OwhjS, Warren If. 
Muriay. A i». oupfj-s, T K 
Murray. liruHiii*' Owft *, i’raiik 

Hilly *<h;fr Ja» k 
Murray, J'Jjij K Pa .!• - I. 
MurrplI. Hill II ••Pa«e. J jg. A 

MuKhtlrodf , Otis •••palmer. Pit, s. 
♦•My«rf5, iake LeU 
Myrei*. S O P Inier. 
.Nallur J k <K)l'altner. 4ohn 
Na'b. Hobt. H'F'i'y • Palmer, Pave 
•.\jfsky Waftfr Paul **I*anet, r]aude 1 
•♦♦Ntillick. MH’kel P.tiaS'Hi leavers 
••NfrUnk SarjiU**! Pirker. Matk 
\p|aji'Hd>rj .lark Parker, Krrde 
♦•Nfiwm. A. E. ♦Parker, U. TT. 
Stlmu, C. N. I'arker. A V 
Nrlfor.. Harry Parker. J T 
(KiNelson. K H ♦Parker Wi K. 

Hud ♦Parker. I>ave 
-VrUftj Th‘% Pa'k:* I>arr>' A 
■NrlMJn. J5 Wi 
••Nrtillr It^lph 
Nrvirll. M. 
Nrwell. Elmer E. 
•Newman < lia^ 
(K)Ntumai;, II. A. 
Newiiian. Harry I, 
Nminat;. Kred 
Newniyer. Ileiirv 
Newaom. R II 

••I'arkp. Jij, Ellla 
I’arvais Janiea U. 

Paterson. LeMer 
I'al'n. Roa/'oa T. 
•Patrlrk. IL B. 
•Patterson, Fred 
I’avin. Louie 
•I'aylfFTwitz. Frank 

__ __ __ (lOPayne, lluiiie 
Newtoi. Honest Bill lVi‘*I''l 
v» 1 I •rtari, Jim 
NLIlols, (i**OlgO ti II .1..* r 
*\lrkoIas, il( uanl 
•••S'leolgii. Christ 
Nightengale 

I'edl.ltil. I. L. 
I’eilrn. J. P, 
peele. Waller T). 

Whitle **’ellette. Chirk 
•Peltou. nirk 

••NlHWn. tieorge Penner. Joe Bum|/S 
tKlNlto, I’atil ••Penjrer, Ahe 
Nolan & L< tell Peralta V K 
Noon, J. flllJa-rt ••Perea. Ernesto 
Noonar., Howard •Perrell, Paul 
Norrruas, 1). K. I'erilne. L. E. 
Norman. tJ A 'Perrlne. Meiinlc 
North Broa. Perry. Fred 
■North. Bobby Perry J V 
••North, Ted ••perry. ' .loe 
(KI Norton, It F. •Peters. Harry 
"•Norton, f'lyde A. •Peter-wi. Kerdlnat .l 

ettmane Claude •Nosber”. Ernest 
••Noss. Ford P. 
Notak. Ben F 
Notikoft Trouiie 
Nugent. Joe 
Nirsera, Basllo 
O’Brlei., Billie 
P llrlen. J. C. 

•ti Brien. Jaih 

••Phifer, E X. W. 
Phillips, Col. BIU 

Phiiiiiis. n. c. 
•I’hilllpt, Olen 
IK IPhilllie. lieuigu 
•••PhlllilJS P'HIlb V 
••Phoenix, Wm. H. 
Plekard, E. 

(LiOTor.nor Jlmmli i.,,Koriug. ' j Fra. k 
<11 oiinor lirrhert Ph-kett, ,«am 
41'Hare, Berliy 
(KHPIxary Chas. 
••H'llara. KNke 
••O'Neal. Tim 
•(•■Nell. Jaek X. 
(lilerkirk. Claude 

•Odmiiiell. Itollln 
•Ohonea. the Mystlo Pujiiniaii 

Pipes. Ralpli R. 
Pittman, A 
••Piter, Morris 
PI.ola. Frank 
•••Ploclz, Oeo. 
•Poe. I^’o 
Poignant. It M 

Okli. Curly 
Oleeon. Ofle 
•Olmstead, lariiia 
Omuah. Print e 
Opel, Harry 
orr. Howard 1> 
(KHmwi. Criley 
••Oahia, Jack 

.M 
•Polllaid, G B 

(KI Spencer, W. .V. 
•.■4peneer, Bol.t K. 
4K)Sperry, P. E 
••Springer, .W P. 
Sprinkle, .\rthur .1 
••Spurrier, IrinkC. 
Stark, Hal 

••.'tlatltr. Geo. II. 
.stadaid. I!. !• 
KIStaluiakfr, P. L 

•••'tan. Bill 
Slaoaid, Jim 
•••SI I dfunl, Huke 
IK Slanfunl. i;<t 
Siaiifurd, .la k 
ttai. lev. Ill ii: ir 
Sai.lt.. J. T. .I.,tk 
.'tall lev. Jack \ 
Ktjf.ley. Ja- 

.I t .1 c 
Siaij'oti Pat 
••Star Bill 
••S'atk, Irwb. C. 
•Starr. Prof. J. 
Stiarn.s, Clay 
Si.hler. .1. J 
•.'tickler. Al 
IKiSiiel M A 
Steele. .M. A 
•••Slelloh. C. W 
•••Stephe'.s. K .M. 
Stiphensoi.. J .\. 
Slerlli g. laircn 
Stetms. tjeo. C. 
••Steteiis, I'ha- H 
•Steteiis. Glaibtonc 
Stciciis. E S. 
Stew ait. Ernest 
(K)Stewart, Pted 
.Stewart. <1. S. 
••Stewart, Chag. F. 
Slewatt. Cliaa. B. 
Slewait. Boh 
•Stillman, c. F. 
••Stine Trio 
Stinson. T. W. 
••St.sMard. W. s. 
Ktohiman, Wm. F. 
Stoll. Ian, 
••SIiilz. Lloyd 
Stone. .Iiio. IL 
•Sume, C. S. 
•Slone. C. K. 
••Stone, Jaek 
••Straie. hay B 
"Sn.rch. A T 
•SliVsslierger, 1. 
Stragghurg, K<ldle 
(KlSIrausburg, E. 
Strickland. 11. P. 
Strong. Thos. M 
•••Stroud, Broi. 
.struhle, O F. 
Sirutlliig .Ml tig 

Co. 
Stuekliart. W. 1>. 
Sturcliio, Ralpli 
•••Slyir. Issie 
Sltiirr. Dr. Tho«. 
Sulili-tle. Red 
(KiSucr. Howard 
Sultman. M. 
••Sullivan. Johiwile 
•Sullivan, J. o. 
Summers. Itoht. 
(KiSund'lrom. J. E. 
Suitmi. T’ ni 
•Suiton. Harry 
•••SwanruT. hay L. 
Swartz. Pete 
••Sweeney. Eilw 
•Swift. Joe 
••Swlgert. Warns D. 
••Swires, r. W. 
Sviveilcr. Eriieat 
Sylvester, Jack 
Tail. k>lw. E 
••Talley. H. J. 
Tatin. Billy 
Taptier, Sam 
••'Tarry. Earl 
Taska, Sfatt 
Taylor. Max 

Tavicr, Fiteh W. 
••'laylor, .Ino. 
Taylor. laiiisy W. 
Tayh r, G. H. 
T aylirr, Vlf or 
llviTa.ylor, .la-k 
••Tavlor, .'laih Mike 
■•Taylor. K. G. 
laylor'a Etiui aliuiial 

Pn lures 
T.nli r. J .\l.-t 
T.iyl'i, Allert 
Taylor, J.is. K. 
••■feit,. Geo. 
•Tender Holla, Chlif 
T. isier. Fiid .1. 
"Terrill Jrhia le 
Terry, Al 
Terry, KI A. 
T’W. tiuiiinie 
••Tliarkeiy W. 
Thayer. Geo. 
Th iniut. Perry 
•••Tliomaa, H. C 
Th' mas. E U 
Thorn a a. Wm 
IKl'Pioliias. Gen. 
Tliiima'. Walter Hale 
••Tlkiiuas. Roy 
1 l!cnip!“.li. llros. 
llM.mpsoi., .Xeiial 
Tiiouipaon, Oacar 
TTiompsoii, Frank S. 
"Tliumpsoii. 

Cydoi.e Gi-o. 
Til' miKKiii, Kay 
Tlioinpgoti. Hugh 
riioniiisoii, Hayward 
•Thompson, IL W. 
•Tiiurii, Wm. 
Tliortiioii. A. C. 
IKlTliornton. (Tiag. 
Thorp. Brigtiiw 
•Timple. S. W 
Tidwell, Toiiimle 
•••Tltdrman. Henry 
Tllbuiile. Billy 
Tiller. Dwighril. 
(KiTImmcr. Kay 
Tlnimona. .Xlfretl E 
Tiek \V. J 
iKiTlscTi, Frank 
Tohlii, Jack 
Told. R. S. 
Tia.key. Wni. Ginger 
Toplliiger. Bob M. 
"Tra.ey. .Sam K. 
Traflon, FraJ.k H. 
iKiTiavets, Richie 
TgivIs. F. C. 
Trendcli. Joe E. 
•Tiriiin il. Ji e 
(KiTre.a.sell, Clyde 
Tiliip, Cash A. 
•Tiiiit, Royal S. 
Trougler, Waller B. 
Tuhlis. A. H. 
"Tu k. E V. 
TU'kelt. Oeo. 
Tiirlytill. M. K. 
IK Turph Jack 
Ti.i t.er. Billy 
Turner. L. IT. 
•Tsu I.. Eddie 
•"I'kalla. Joe 
ITnlerhill. C. V. 
••CtMlerhill. Ilrward 
(Kil'iulerwood, Boh 
Crhaii Stork Co. 
"Vail. Howitd 
••Valeez. .\. 
Vahtitiiio. Iltidolf 
Valeiiztiella, John 
•Van. Billy It 
Van Chve. Jack 
Vau Dyke. S. 

Henderson 

•Vat Hill, Role 
•••Va: Horn. Frank 
V.H1 Hon.. Dick 
'Van Norman Tlie 

Gnat 
•••Van .SI kle, K. S. 
Van /an. J. H. 
•'Van West, hay 
• Vat.d< flips, C. V. 
* Vai ilerlys, Chasi 
•Vaio. Frank 
"Vaughn. Tlioa. 
Virmiilloii, Harry 
Veil.on, Frank M. 
"Venita.. Kalpli 
V n. e- t, F. 
•Vlado. Harry W. 
Vogel. .\nyy 
Wager. It. J. 
‘'VVa.:ner. Frank 
Wagner, FL C 
Wad er. ciMic E. 
VVag-.er. Spike 
(KiWalker. H H. 
Walker. Mar'hall 
•Walker. Jolin 
VVi I. L. P. 
Wall, R. A. 
"Wall. .Tno. A. 
••VVal.ace. .\l 
Wallace. Jiio. 
Wallace, *Kid 
iKiWallace. Wm. 
•VVallae. Hilly 
(K vvillaie, ,K. E. 
•Wallace. J. E 
VValllg. H. E. 
•••Walsh. .M.itt 
VV, Ill amaker. John 
Ward. .Ino. F. 
Ward. Frank 
•Ward. Fdt 
VVaid. Jas. E. 
•Ward. Harry 
Warden, Frank 
VVarus. Flylt.g 
Warner, H. G. 
Warren, S. B. 
VVairen. Willard 
••Warren Knl 
Warrington. Ronald 
Warihaw, J. 
VVa.shbuni, Jack 
VVaterni. n. Sol 
Waicrmaii, Tom 
••VV Iters Tin - 
VVatkIiig, Frank 
VVats.g., Kayiiibiid 
••VV, tacgi, Maslcal 

Bellhops 
Waush.yn. Prestun 
(L)VVeathcrwax. 

FI.i.vd 
Weaver, E W. 
Weaver. F>ld > 
Weaver, Ita.vmui.d 
•"VVebli J.* It 
Wel.b, Harry I,eland 
"VVelih. Wm. G. 
V\ dill. Boston 
•••VVehh. A 
•••VVehb. 11. D. 
VVehlH-r. Scott 
••Weher. .1. Henry 
Wd.ner, C. K 
VVcddincloii, h. 
Weeks. It Ta 
VV.eks, Walter 
VVelile. Billv 
VVi inb. rg. .be 
••VVeiiiek. Wilbert 
Weiner. ,sam 
VVehitrauh, Be* 
VVeisbi lul. l.ouls 
VV. iscr. .Ino. M. 
Weller. Al 

Wells. Dick 
VV. Ms Ib.bt. 
Wella. Jack 
•Wells. Giltiert 
"Weller. Karl 
VVd-li. lleiiiy Apples 
"VVciul. Wm. G. 
Wentz Dtai 
West. Jim 
West, Billy 
Weflcilt. Mort 
VVest'ott. Gen 
"WTieeler, Oeo. 
"Wbetleii F'. D. 
VVTilles. R-iy 
"VVlilri it Babe 
VVTiigtllng Pete 
VVTiHe. Irving E. 
WTilte. Jag. A, 
•VVliltc. Andrew 
••VVlviie. B. 
•VVTilte. Ernest 
VVbitc. Toy 
White. B. VV 
•VVhitelione. VV W. 
VMillmaj., Geo. W. 
•VVhiTiicy. Kay 
Whitney. !.e.i. C. 
VV'lilti. Jimmy 

"Whittaker. L, IL 
VVTidleii. M. E. 
"Whyte, .\riiotl 
•VVigcri. .Martin J. 
••Polliti John A. 
Polliti John M. 
Pollock., Jack 
Polly. P A. 
Pniiliin. Theo. 
(KlPoor, J. 
P.Se It. G. 
Potter. S. Chis. 
Porter. John 
••Potter. Bernle 
Potter. T. R. 
•••Puttier Kay 
•l’<«dl. .Mliert 
••Ponell, VV.ider 
•P.mell. Ted 
(KlPowers, steye 
Powers. D. A. 
powers. 
•Pratt. Herbert 
Prentice. T. J. 
Prevost. Clias, 
Price. Chag. 
Price Hal H. 
Primto-e. Al T, 
•Prltic-e, Arthur 
Prlnee. .kiigello 
Probaaco, M. C. 
Pro.so 
Protzman A Len 
•••Pnidhonagner. 

M. A. 
•••Pnplotn, Mike 
(L)Pughe. Geo. V. 
I'liil. Killy K 
Puttie. Dale TTios. 
Queen City Shows 
iKiQuiin. .lack 
Quinn, F. L. 
••ILalath, Enlw 
(Lilladgcrs. E. E. 
Rulin FMdie 
•Itae, Piilllyk 
Rae. .Ichii G. 
••Rae. Dr. 
Ilaffleld J. N*. 
Ragland A Kewte 
•Kaghis. Gus 
RallT. Carl 
•Kamish. Harry 
•Kami -. Gregory 
Ranholi. 4 I. 
•llauikilph, Joe 
Randow. Duo 
Bao, Ned 

Bardin. F’ted ' 
liaidi Beiijatain 
iKlIUuIrv. Dick 
IK ' lUy. Buck 
H.iy. Gryille A. 
(Klltay, Hculieu 
ll..y, Henry E 
•Kay Jack 
•Reardon. Wm. 
Hi awe. Chgs 
••Recklle-a. F'rank 
••Rid. Chicago 
Keeil, Dave 
Ki-ed. M 

- d. Paul 
R-erlez. J H 
(KiKeeTes, Ralph H. 
**Itften'.y Ileriuali 
Kcl-er, Faldie 
Keiio. I>el 
Keiisifig Hertredi 
Hex SpeiTalty Co. 
Keviit Ida. Flllery 
"Heyea, Imllaii Joe 
••Rhea, Cliaa D. 
Khea. (Tias. D. 
Klnsla Koyal Slams 
•••Khivles. Sam 
Kl.ndes s J 
Rice. Cecil C. 
(KIRIce, Carl C. 
HI-hartU, M K 
"lUchards, M. B. 

••Klehatdf. E 
KIrharda. Mandlln 
Richards. FMw E 
"Klrhards. James 
IK)Rirhardsiai, J.VV. 
Kb hardanii, 1 
•KliTieson, Harry 
••Rieheter. Fb 11. 
Kichmaii, .\| 
IKlKbliler. VV 
•••Bilker. Shorty 
Ricker, Shorty 
•Rick.T, Falw 
Rieman. K. C. 
Kigg. Charlie 
•Kiggaii. David 
Hllev. J. E 
Klley. Fliigeiie 
KhiaUlo Krui e 
Khig Dal 
Rizzo. Joe 
Robert A BrutiiuT 

s|m ws 
Roliertl. J, Stanley 
Kdieils C E 
Roliertson. W .\ 
••Ri.betlas. Harry 
•Holdiiaoci. ITias. 
Tloldn.siai. .totitj C. 
Robinson, Wm. F. 
Robinson. M A. 
•Roblngon. Mr. 

.Sister 
Roivo, Ros. W. 
Roceo Phlllli) 
RciL-ers & Maryh 
KiHlgers. H E 
•Itogel. Flank 
••Iloirrs. Jaek 
(KiRogers. F'raicU 
Rogers, F'rank 
(KiRogers. F'rank 
(Klltogers. Win 
••Rogers. Frank W. 
••Rogers, Wilson 
••Holies W .1. 
••RoIIey. .loe 
•Rooney, OPIherl 
••Hosare. Mr. 
P so. Harry 
Rose. Hairy F 
•Rose. Tluis A. P. 
•Rosener. Oeo. 

"Roses. Four 
Roaniari, .XI 
Riias, Frank 11 
Ii s Ncwliai It 
•K.ith. II. C. 
•Uolli, M. J. 
•Rigligch, I'luig. 
Ri wc F'rank E 
Royal Huasars’ Band 
•It.oal, Nat 
Rudy, Geo. 
Rue Flank D 
Ruyg F' P 
Rule, I'laddcak 
••Bund. M. 
••KiM.yan, Ulrii 
Kush. Austin 
•lluske. J. 
Ituivsell Broa. 
(KHilluell Halk 
Kusi-ell, Harold IL 
Kiis-ell Dan 
Kusaell. F 
Kus-rll, .Hill 
••Il'an. Tommie 
•R' lii, I-urry 
•Ryan. Johnnie 
tKISohy All.ert 

Saok. Reitiard 
••Sallsliiiry. F'rank 
•••Ssger. El 
Sal.ivtor. E nis 
(ElSam, Igiiig Taok 
Samson. Artliur Doc 
••Saiallietg, Rob 
Sanders. Gto 
Sindeig Eli 
•••Sa .lets. H F' 
Sanders, s. s 
Sanford. Paul 
«antla.-n Trio 
Sai-rirld. It II 
Satillr e. Jii-rf 
Satinders. .Vtihur VV. 
S yjse. A 
••Savage. Geo. 
Sailun. Thus M. 
Sadihn, Arthur 
S' haler. F'dw F'. 
Siliaii. Find I 
Slierwtad. VV .1 
Smdt/er. VV G 
(I.iSihalrr. Ed T 
"SsTimidt. Clarence 
SiTitmi k. Carl R. 
S llllebli r, Roh 
S. hcffleld. Fal 
•S holt, .\rthur 
S hrwie, Jr.a. 
Sliiibz. VV M. 
(KIS. Iiurdevlii. E 
.suTiw Itlets. liana 
Sinwt. Geo. T 
■Sidi Wiley IL 
Siott. Jas .1. 
••Scot; Wm. A. 
(LiSs-oit, Jaa. J. 
s. ■ ulo. . Fal L. 
ScrI'a er. Sam A. 
Si-tlyer. Clyde 
.•o riires laiula 
•Seba. Bild 
Sdgrlst. Tlioa. 
Sr'lz. Clarence E, 
••Sdmeii. W 
IK St- lor. VV. E 
Seiiker. J. F. 
Seyiu' iir. Oeo. H. 
•Stemour, Eat le 
Slu.lr.tck. .1. A. 
."aff. C. A 
SlialTer. Jaa A 

Violet 
•'hallerosg. J.«g. 
••SI, -k. Rav 
Sliankel. I.aRue 
(KiShaiinon, Ti-d.|y 

Sliataon, J. Flrtieat 
••Sluu'gratean, Eew 
Sliaw. CHIT 
Sliawb. Jubti 
MuTfurd. Wm. 
Sbri'liaiil, .1 H. 
••Slirpiiaid, It. H. 
Slierliiaii, Boh 
••Slierwiiial. F'rank J 
Sble oiiilya, Geea 
Sliipiiiati, .s. A. 
SlilVrra, Doc 
Short. Jiio. V 
Shulliig Harry 
Slier. II B. 
S liter, Dik* 
••Silvetlake. .Xrclile 
Slliu, Sensational 
•Slnions. .X. 
Sliii.a da, J. XV. 
Stills. J. G. 
.sirik'i'g. Maa 
Simitsoii. Fat 
•Sli.dty. VV E 
sinesene. Gene 
S« .'It Ion, Harry 
"•Sisk. Harry 
•.Skt Itiiii, Carina 
**Sklp|ier, Hob 
.Sbile, Joe 
s:i k. J.'k 
Sbsum .Xmuse Co. 
Stllihv. Ilnl C 
•'lllltt. A 
siidtii. G I* 
•Smith, Harit G 
Smith. lyTster A. 
•Smith. VV, II 
•••ni !h. Harry 
Sm.th. Gei.e F'orrst 
smith. E K 
Smith. Ell J, 
siiiilh, FTctihrr 
.siiilih, Iliryey Lee 
••.'mllh. A. V. 
.sm th. .1 FTai cla 
Smith, M'ise 
Smith. Raymond R 
Smith. Sailor 
••Sin II. Tom 
S' ytier, Ted 
•••Siiydi^. Br ts • 

cir ua 
■•'ter. (Tiaa. 

•'I'vder, Bob 
'.solem. Hei.rlckke 

Olson 
Sos- l»^f Val. 
•s.'iiiniers, Maurl''a 
.s.irg. D. W. 
,s."ith, .1. B. 
S.iuthwt rth. O K. 
S| aiding. Itei 
Speer. .\. R. 
•siieer. Harry 
(K'Spell. J. W 
spt iicer. Roy i.ce 
Si'cncfT. Jack R. 
SneT.cer. Slim 
S| encer, RobL 
vvilfv. Jack 
Wtlev col. Oe<y. 

Wllkeigon, TTiad 
VX likes, Ray 
Wilktna. Huy 
•••WHIanl. Tom 
VVilianl. diaa. 
Xvniard. C.'l Ma. k 
Wllllanui. Ilaryey S 
W'lllama. .Nell 
VV illanis. Patsy 
Williams. Fred X. 
••'Vil!igm.s. Luna 
"Tlliamg, A. I>. 
VVliliains, .XiidrtW 
Williaius. Chaa. E 

VXIIIIami. Chtla. 
••VVHlIarai. Zm ^ 
(KiWlHiamg, H o 
•VViiiiants. Billy 
VVTIIIanu. Jaek 

(lluman nyi 
Wllllama. A. J. 
Wlllianii. Bert 

VXllllamg. J. Arthur 
••Wllllama. Flhjle 

"Wllllama, Bert 

Wllllama. C. A*''*^*^ 
•••VVIllla, Oeei. 
Wlllla, ,Xf. Fi 
••Willla. C),|„t„ 

•Wllla. Jack 
WHmer. Date 
WlIhiKiii, Eee A. 
Wllaca,. irj 
Wiluai, JiM). K 
Wilson. M. B 
••VVIIs'iii. H. H 
•"Wilson. C. E 
VVH-.ai. FNcd 
VV IlgiHi. Jno. VV 
•••Wilson. It. IE 
••Wlluiti, (Jeo. 
"VV It eg, .s, otty 
•VVie g. Wm 
Wiiikelh'tke, Carl 
Winkle. Kip 
•VVlntlim. Roy 
VVlnteri. Billy 
VXiiiitai. D. C. 
"Ttt. Jack 
Wliipiwk. Chaa. 
•VVoectiiier. finy 
Wulpert. C. J. 
•VVolterman. Wm. 
VV.MHl. Tlioa 
•W.Mal, Eddia 
•VXiaiti. Normal) 
Wo-id. VV. E 
VV.S deiia. Tlie 
••VVtsMilng Wm .A. 
••VVotsIhaH. F. n. 
Wcotltlft. N. W. 
WucHla. J, B. 

•VVootls. Geo 
•••Wotalt. Hoy 
XX'oulaey. F' .S. 
(KiW, otiey. Ben 
••VV.irih R,,|,t. 

Wray. Strphai. 
•VX'fft , VX'm. 
Wren. Billv 
"Wright. Ekrl 
••Wright, Jitney 
Wright Jerry 
Wright. Walter 
•••Wright, XX'arren 
X'agrr. Shorty 
(KlY'agla, Frank 
Yamato, Jay 
V.aler, Clare M 
Yoeder. Curley 
••Yourig. F'cartt 
•Voutiz. .Newton 
••• Voungmati. Onk'. 
/tliio, Joa. 
Zhaiiek. Fred 
/< ando, Harry 
"Zelno. Great 
Ze't n Dad 
Zciii's. Isealie 
•'Zenio. Tom 
Zig Zag Heme 
Zlmmermaa .Samuel 
•ZImmy (Half Xian 

W'^mder) 
Zliin. Al 
CEka. Magician 
"Zollle. Paul 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(t'ontinnud from page 31) 

iiting the spirit of the Green Guddcis. Erno 
Itapee rondnets an orchegtral pri-Inde by the 
f'apitol liriitid Orchestra eonneeting the prolug 
with the sireen prixlnellon. niid tlie miisie 

ii-cd is East Indian In character, euiiipiled frum 

several gonree*. 
The New York Tlarmonv Singers. Gnnid and 

Hash, presented at llieir linal yveek at the 
IVIissonri Theater, .st. Ixuils. "Way Doyvn 
South". "Tlig'ili'f to” .ind "Babliling Br<«'k". 

and Torn T'rry playd as hie s<du sm the 
Wiirlltzer "Ste.al a I.ittle Kis«". 

Thru the loiiit- sy of Henry W. Savage. F* yv- 

ler and Tam.irn are apiiearing in a daiue 
divertissein.nt at the Ni'yv York Uivoli Thuatir 
this yyeek. The iiinslcal program in'Indi'- a 

solo hy Bejnard F'ergnson. haritone: the 
Flnsi nd'Ie and the oviTfiir'' i« Tliomas' "Rav. 

niond". p'ayed hy *he urihestra. directed by 
Irvin Taihut and F'niannel Baer. 

.Xn e\eelh-nt reading . f 'GoMniark s "Rustic 

Wislding” Symphony was given recently hy 

N'atlianiel F' tist'in and his oreliestra at the 
Sunday msm concert at the Chicago Theater. 
Chicago. The soloist wa* B'-rnlee M<<'he«ne.T. 
pianist, who piayerl I.iszf's E-Flat Cemoerto. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
ICootinncd from page 31) 

-Xltho he hag taken up the *tud.T of law, he liag 
not allowed his interest In musie to diminish 
and has constantly pnrsiied his musical studies 
while at the nniversity and has been a mertiher 

of the t'niversitT Orchestra sinee his enroll¬ 

ment as a student the first year. 
A new group of women singers has been or¬ 

ganized in Chicago and will he known a* the 
l.yric Ensimhie of the Chleago Artists’ .Xssry- 

clation. William T-ester will he the ronduetor 
and the first eoncert of the new grotrp will he 

given at Oak Park, IJI,. Oetotier 29. 
.Xrthnr RiiIilnstelB. pianist, will make his 

only apiyearance in New York this season in 
-Xeolian nail Sunday afternoon. O-tober 21. 

Paul Sehrlng, a graduate of the Clneinnatl 
CoRpge of Mnale. has IwMrti appolited teecber 

of voice in the X’Incennes r’nlrerslty. 
.X series of some twenty recitals will he 

given during the current aeaton by Roberta 

Beatty. yvlio'^H a|i|'earing with Cyril Maude 

in ".Xren't Wo .Ml" lieore yvoiueti’s mnsle 
clulis in eltici yvitliin two hunrs' Journey of 
Niyy York. 

Null Genovese, mezzo-soprano, fnimcrly eon- 

iie. »cd yvilli tlie Maiiliattan Gpera Cuinpany nn- 

d'r G'l-ar Ilamnier'li in. yvill 1m- Iie.ird in 1st 

lir«t N'-yy Y'ork ri’cita'. in tlie Town Hall. Oc- 

tober I'l. .Nile yvill liiive Hie as-istatice of 

Muliai'l .Xnselmo, violinist, and .Maestro Bim- 

lioni at the piano. 

.Xlcxaiider Kipnis. Iiu-s hiiritonc. wlio made 

hi' iippcaranie in Neyv XHrk City last sca-on 

with tile Wagnerian Iipeia Cuiiipaii.v with mucli 

mccc", and who lias iMcn engaged hy tlie 

Clii'-iigo Gpera fur live years, yvill make l»;s 

American dduit as a com ert singer at the 

Toyyn H.ill. New Y'oik t'ity. F'rida.v evening, 

G. lober ill. 

lor tile tifleeiith sia-un of tlv T'liiy er-it.v 

GT'liesiral -..I: ion el''ven cun.Tt' yvill lie 

giy'ii al II.'■ I n eisity of I'hi'-ago. Tl.e Clii- 

I ago • ymph 'ny Gn Is lia yvil. giye a ntiinber of 

till- p'lgrains ami tlier.- yvill p.. recitals liy 

Fidyvard Joluison. Claire Irux. Guy .Maier and 

Is-e I’.lttis.'ll, 

The piano el;is-e- at Hie Gleiplale lit.) College 

fi r \X''Ill' ll yvill 1m' c'lndii'ted hy Mr*. Mar¬ 

garet I'inue.v 'f tile Ciifiiiniji College of 

.Muse. Tile d'pai till'lit wi.I 1m- niid'-r the 

g'neial 'iiiM-ry i'iun of Borneo ftorno. 

.X -suig ri-' ital will be given at Kendallville, 
Ind.. on III toller l’."* hy t'arl Cr.ivii. tin r. of 
Chh ago, assisted hy Mr*. Einiu > Hiiiimel, 

cellist. 

.\ recent announcement has jii't hc-n madi- of 

the apiKrintment of Ilago Korts'-hak. formerly 
of Hie Chl'-ago Symphony Or'di'-stra, a* head 

of the violin department of Y’a.e I'niverslty'a 

.s.-hool of Music Mr. Kort«et»ak will also lie 
roneerlmaster of the New Haven .Symophony Or- 
cliestri. 

To Eiizalieth Kerr, young soprano of Chi¬ 

cago. lielongs the distinction of iK-ing the flr«t 
young woman in the ]ii-tury -of opera In Chl¬ 

eago to t)e elevated fr'in tlie ehoru« to a 

nde in the prin<ipal eavt. Mls« Kerr will be 

given an oplMirtiinity this sea-on wiHi the Clii- 
i-ago Cirlc 4)iiera Compiny after haring ap- 

(leared In tlie elwmiw for three years. 
-XlTahiim Haltowit-eh. rtollnist. will give a 

recital is the Town Hall, New Toik, the eve¬ 

ning of OetolM-r 21. 
On October 23 Mltja NIkIseh. yo ing pianist, 

won of the late Artbnr Xiklsch. wll: gire bla 

New Torh recital In Carnegie Hall. The last 
group of tbc program will be devoted to com¬ 

positions cf Eiszt and yvill include tin- Tyvelfth 

Rhap-ody. 
.Arrangements hare Ix-en made for :i seiond 

tour of file T'nited Slates hy tile M'-xi' an 

Police Rand to start in J.innary. The band, 

tinder Velino Preza. Mexican laimiioser. lonsisis 
of eielit.T-six train'd nuisi- ians. It yvill ri-tiirn 

to Mexico via Dillas. San .Xntoiilo and Laredo, 
Texas, and yvill pla.v engagements betyveen 

( levelaiid and tlie liurch i. 

Ruth St. Denis. T'<1 Sli.iwn and the Oeni- 
sliawn Dancers will app'-ar at lilizaiM-tti. N. 

J , on Niiyemlier 3. the ih-i form.inie ts-tng givn 

in Hie largest andilni-iiim avallahle in tlie 

xii'init;. of Somerville, N .1 . tills pia'c being 
Miss s't. Denis' |ilaie of i'irth. 

Tile F'i'k Juldlee SiniiT' yvill 'give a ••onrerl 
in Boston in .Syii'pho'iy ll.ill fho even ng of 

O. toiler jv. The (Jil ntet. head' d b.' Iter. 
James Mjefs. yy III pn-s'-nt n pr<'graiii of 

plantation song* and N"gri) Spiriiiials. 
Gn till' -JlHi of (> toCr II r-i'’al yvill tie 

glvrn I'.v Piotio .X Y'in in F.ayyreii '• Kan, 
during ii meeting <.f Hie K.iii-as ihijtir of tlie 

.Xmeti'-aii Gii Id of Grgaiil'Is, Mr. Yon yvill 
present an all-.Xtneriean progr.im w!*''h lie Is 

featuring till* yiir in tils eoiii ' i t Wtirk. 
Tyvo graduates i,( Hie Cin'iniia'I Conser. .itory 

of Music have Im-i-u eiigi'.Pil by Hie .yioiit.iiia 

State l'iii\er«lt.y. M na Dorn, i iintra to. frutii 
tlie class of riiomi)' .T.itnes K'lly, y«lll In’ !ii 

eiiarge of Hie vinl departiiu'iit. and I'lor'-n'e 
II'MsI, will) studied under .Ii-an ten Have, yvill 
have i-harg" of Hu* violin students. 

Max Raliinotf yx'ill iTes.ait Hie rkraininn 

National Cliorii". d-r'''ted by .X"xand'-r Ki sintz, 

at tin- Town Hall. N'-yv X'ork. G (ober 'i'', Jtt. 
27 and 2'*. Riis-ia's foremo-t ei II st, i;w«'el 

B-huissoff, yvill .ai'pi ar us soloist will* Hie 

ehoriia. 
M.iy Korh. soprano, yvill appear as soloist yvith 

the Sympli'iny Orelu'stra In .Xlletitoyvn. I’a., ftir 

its first eonierf on D“eeiiilMr I"*. 

Gn Deeemtier I'l Grit Hyde wl l appear ns 
soloist with the Gniheits Cliih In I'lushlng, E. 

I. .X Very hu«y seas'in is pr'dieled for this 

young sincer l<y hi-r tiiiinirger, .Xnnlc Fried- 
lierg. of N« w York 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL 
ACTIVITIES 

The fliillywood (‘ommnnlty <’hont«. of Ilolly- 
w'Mid. Calif., ban entered up*»*' Its winter nctlvl- 

tiet under tb* IcAdenblp of Hugo Kircbboffcr, 

yvho is known as Sonthern Califurnia's ni<wt 
IMipiilar anil lysf song leader. The first roiice.'t 
of the Season, late In Septi-mFy-r, was dernted 
to a heneiit fur the Japanese relief and th» 

f'-il;ire if thi- ey.nlng was the Zoelinrr String 
<>u.irt'-t. .Xg.iin this year tlie ehonis. which 

ni'-' ls in a hail seating over 1 000. will carry 
out its regular program of hlgh-rlaf< group 
sing.ng. with well-kn'iyvn artists of the West 
ni'petriiig as soloists during the intermission 

'Mrs. ri'yl«e Hoeek'-r, well known musician, of 
Ti xa*. an't active In the eommnnlty activities 

■ f tiaiy'-ston. yvill direct a ehorns of over 
t.OOO Tolees. which Is to hs' a feature of the 

M C. T. I' ConvenHon to he held In San .Xn- 
t'Uio Octoher 27-20. 

On anuHier page in tills Issue Is published 

a piii'tograph of the Buys' B.ind which wss 
orc.inlze.l in Filnitra. N. Y.. Si iitemher. 102'.’, 
I'ti'l'-- the ,iu-p!i es i,f the Elmira Cummiintty 

.‘•■'lylii'. It Is i‘initi"S<i! of Imivs Fa-tween the 
M I S of 0 .-T I II and every si-Ii'M'I In the elly 

|. repie-'•iic'l In Hie ti.in'l a« well ns sevrsl 
ri'i it -'liiyots. pr o tleally JtO pi r rent of the 

■le vs h.id Ill knuyvleilge whal-iH-rer of mii«l'' 
y-h. n Hie t'.iiid yvas organixed The orginlzs 

! "n liegan wlHi 73 ni'nihers and after the flr-v 

e"i" IT* was glv-n on Novi niher 1. 1022. 32 new 
II ..M-t.. rs yyuru iid'ted. Thru tin- hand direetur 
if V. i< pus-u b- fi.r eiieh hoy to ri-nl his Instru 

I.' lit fur Hirie months at a niuiiliial fee. and 
.It He eml of Hi-ee months every lyoy ownc't 
li's own insfnjiu'iif. The hand Is self-support 

Ing in every way as the money raisi'd thru eon 
c'rts piirrliRS' d the iinIforiTys, and whenever 

Hiere Is a stirplii* Hie sum Is put into a fund 
fir Hu- huving "f music. Eph lyy pays a 

tcasunil'Ie amount for his lessons. thu“ alforl 
log opportunity to evi-ry huv In the eltv to 
I'c. iitue a memtier. .X great manv sehsMii or- 
ilii'slrns tiave lieen organized In different parts 
of Elmira thru the Infliienre of the Boys' Band 

alsi nelglilMirhiHid orriiestns have been formed 
wtilili are the outgrowth of the hand Purlnr 

(Music Week the Bovs' Band played an Im 

IMirtant part In the program and the.v also gave 
a eoncert on the first afternoon of the ('heniniig 
County F'.slr, whleh was held the first week "f 
Oetotier. FRmira claims In hold the record in 

(hat this Is the largest Isiys’ hand In th'' 
country and since its organization the followlnc 
cities hayp hands under the same dlrrefor and 
thru Comninnity R*'rylee; llornell and Clean. 

N. and Towanda. Pa. 

Tile Rose FeMlItal AswMlatlon. of Torfland 

Ore., la said to he eontemplallng the presrota 

tloD of "lolantbe" on a most pretentlona 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES ThiTP i» lti<ll<aii»n iiiin .•iinu,........ 
dramii nru.inUafloni, may b« formed in the ejty 

m order fo prepar," for a numiier of >-im . ml 

fvenf* and p-naihly a paipant to be pr.aliieed 

durtnit the Hone KeHllval in Iftl’d. 
Ciimniiinity orjtaniiatlona deairoua of pro- 

Bjellns Krealer Intereat in ainBing would do 

«,.|I 111 follow the eianiple of the Welfare Aa- 
►miafion. of lliirBesaville, (»nf. For aoiiie time 

1 \\t:fare A-aiM'tatlon haa been In exlatenre in 

the villaBe of lturBe»»vllIe. aeeordInB to a iifory 

Just sent out llir-; the National Jtujeau for the 
Adiam I no nt of Miialc, and the olijei t of the 

awiriiation 1* to promote the well being of the 

fommuntty. The pMmotera of the aaao, iatlon 
wrre all ardent admirer* of miitle and they 
donated lant year $1*0 to the aehooi fair* In the 

township of Norwieh on eonditlon that the 

board in eharge of the faira would niaUe a 

ulm'lar donation. The money waa apportioned 

to the M-hoota in ainglng eompi'titlon* and 
. ns nc na* taught in eaeh aehotd. llroupa were 

fornii'd and entered in the eompefitlon and the 
wlnn.ng choira gare aeleellona at the annual 

convention tif the Sehool Triiateea* \a»oolatlon. 

Thin same plan emihl be followed to gwel ad- 
Tintase hr r-immunity a"»ilatlon* In countlea 

or in dbtrii t* and arrangementa could then be 
made to eo-opirate with the ctuinty and State 
(,1c ..elation for the winning grotipa or choira 

to iiartieipate In the musical program at the 

fair. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

morning to INSURE PUBLICATION) 

BernardI Greater Showa: Elko. Ner.. tri-20. 
I'.ovil \ I.iiidetman Slioiv-.: IlirniiiiBliutii. Ala., 

f^arnival and Concession Men, Agents and 
Premium Users, get aboard for Big Holi¬ 

day Selling handling La Perfection Necklaces. 

la an Indestnii tilde, fl.iwless, perfectly 
matehed iind graded 
lieekhi, e, “I jn. long. ^ M ^ 
with one or three ntone 0* 
Kterling silver, d-.iible ^ 
wifety . Insp, in three ^ 
sliiides, ereum. ro-e and H 
wliite, ie v.-lv.t eovered ■ 

e a t e e II lined, heart- ^ 

ttrovvn & Dyer Shows: Florence, S. f*., 15-20; 
Madison. Fla.. 21’.27 

Briiee tireater Showg: (Fair) Appomattox, Va., 
I.'e2»t: I Fair) Littleton. N. C., 22-27. 

Brand.ige. S. W . Sii.,»«: Fulton, Ky.. l-'i 2ti. 
Burns* Greater Shows: .Taekson. Tenn., ir>.20. 
Centril States Evik,. : Snnder-Tille. Ga.. 15 *20. 
riark*s Greater Shows: Miami. Arlz.. ir>-*J). 
Cotton Belt Exiwi. Shows: (Fair) Diekinaon, 

Tes . 1.", 20. 
Cronin. J. L.. Shows; King. N. C.. 10-19. 
Cndney I’.re-■ .simw Slaton. Tex.. l.‘i "Jtl. 
Delmar Shows. I>r. J E. Sbugart, mgr.: Gran¬ 

ger. Tex.. l."-20. 
Dodsfn*s World*' Fair Shows: Bonham, Tes., 

1.5-20; Commeree ‘22-27. 
Dyknian A Joyee Sho«,; A'emphis. Tenn., 15*20. 
Empire t;reater r*liovvs. \V. K. JLirrls, owner: 

(Fair) Fayetteville. t;a.. 17-20; (Fair) Center. 
Ala.. 23-‘2«. 

Fox. Walter B., .**ln.vvs; (Fair) Goldsboro. N. 
C., lfi-20. 

Gray Shows. Roy Gray, mgr.; (Fair) Rn.ssell- 
vllle. Ala., 15-20; (Fair) naleyvllle 2*2-27. 

Gray Shows No. 2. .Mr». Boy Gray, mgr.: 
I’ieaynne, Miss. ).", jii. 

Great White Wa.v Slmvv-; Mingo .Innetion, O. 

Greater Sheesley Shows. John M. Sheesley, 
mgr.: (Fair) Rtlelg), X. C.. 15-20; playing 
fairs at Fayetteville and Wilmington. N. C.. 

Georgia Expo. Shows: Lawrenceville, Ga.. HUNDREDS TURNED AWAY 

At Pint ConcBrt of Atlanta’s Sym 
phony Orchestra 

llefli. I,. .1 . Shows- Gridin. Ga.. 15 20. 
Jones, Johnny J., Expo.: Columbus, Qa., 15-20; 

•Macon 2*2 27. 
Kennedy Shows. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.: Arka- 

delphla. Ark., 15-20. 
I.arliiiian Sliow«: Giiyiiion, l)k.. 15 2<). 
Leggette Shows. C. R. Leggette, mgr.: I Fair) 

Bimsellvllle. Ark.. l.'.-‘20 
l.itts .\musenient to.; Ilelild. III.. 15 20. 
Littlejohn’s I’nited Shows: (Fair) Troy, Ala., 

l()-2(i: (Fair) Albany. Ga.. 23 27. 
I.iMis, .1, George. Shows: |<,',.vil|e, Tex., 15-20. 
Max*» Expo. .Shows: Cleero, III., 15-22. 
Ml (‘lellan Shows; Excelsior Springs. Mo., 15- 

IN D ESTRUCTIBLE, INSOLUBLE, 
FULLY GUARANTEED. At the initial concert of the new symphony 

on lu stra Just n-cently organised In .\tlanta. 
f.i.. hundreds were turned away from the How. 

ltd Theater. The theater wa* paiked to the 

lliBlt long before the ptugram opened and the 
season opened most auspicioiitly. Ibie to the 
untiring work of the committee the crrhestra 
will give twelve concerts on Sunday afti-rninns. 

and the fact that the series ha* Nen made 

tsts'lhle indicates a big step forward in the 
Interest of nuisle In the city of .Atlanta. The 

orchestra of more than fifty members Is led 

hy Enrleo I>'!de and under his d!r»-ct!iin the 
first program, which included comp<i«it:iin* by 
Weber. Tschalkovsky, 1), bus<y and Schubert, 

was giv.n In a m"«t ex'-ellent manner and it 

Is predlrted that the bouse will be sold cut 

for each and every concert. 

Deposit Must Accompany All 
C. O. D. Orders. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows: (Fair) Opelika, Ala., 15- 
20; (Fair) Dutlian 22-27. 

Miller, A. 1*. . Shi.w-; I’aragniild. Ark.. 1,5-20. 
Morris A Castle Shows; (Fair) Shreveport, La., 

15-27. 
Murphy Bros.’ Shows. .\. II. Murphy, mgr.: 

(Fair) Sylueaiiga, Ala., 1.5-20; (Fair) Alex¬ 
ander City ‘2*2-27. 

Muri'hy. I). I)., Shows: Clarksdale, Miss., 15- 
20; Grenada 22 27. 

Narder s Majestic Shows: (Fair) Emporia, Vt., 
15.20. 

<>*ltrlen .Attraction*, Diek G*Brlen. mgr.: Coo- 
way Spring'. Kan.. 1.5 2(>. 

Ozark Amnsement Co.: Crane, Mo., 15-20, 
Reiss, Nat. Shows. H. O. Melville, mgr.: Me¬ 

tropolis, HI.. 15*20. 
Rubin A Cherry Shows; (Fair) Jackson. Mlsi.. 

15-20; (Fair) Mobile. Ala., *22 27. 

Sehwahle Amii'enient Co : I.ilboiirn, Mo., 1.5-20. 
Si'Ott Greater Shows: Rockbill, S. C., 15-20; 

Elberton, Ga., 2*2 27. 
Smith Greater ShnW': Siler City. N. C., 1.5-20. 
Smith*s Southern Show*: Bowlesburg. AV.* Va.. 

Other Serklacen irt a price range 

53.2.5, $3.8.',, $f..iO, etc. 

MINSTRELS 
(ConMnne.l fr- m [Hige 70) 

Field. Al G : Birmingham. Ala., 17-20; Meridi¬ 
an, MI'S , 22: Selma. .On., *23; Montgomery 
24-2.5; Mobile *20; Giilfporl. Mis*.. ?7. 

Harvey’s Grr.vfer. John K. .Andrew, mgr.: 
Itiirlington. .N J, 17; (I.yeeum) Haterson 
is-'jo: (Ijirayrttri X.-w York 22 27 

Hello. Kufus, L-on leng. mgr.; (I’rlncess) 
Greenville. Tenn lH-*2<t; Uogrrsville 22-24; 
Je(I,-r'oo C'ly 25 '27. 

0*Brlen*K. Neil, Ciia*. E. Vaughn, mgr.: Sloax 
City. la.. 17; St J<«epb, Mo., 10-2U: (Grand) 
Kansaa (*ity 21-27 

White *. I.a*»es, spueiii A Co., mgrs,: Wilson, 
X. ('., 17; Baleigh IS-ip; Hurliam 20; Ilen- 
deriKin *2*2: I’etersbiirg. A*a.. *23; Charlottes¬ 
ville 21; Lynchburg 2r>; Danville 20; Itoanoke 

Salesboard Operators 
TWO FINE MONEY MAKING PROPOSITIONS 

Snapp Broa.’ Shows; .Viva, Ok.. 15 20. 
Southern Standard Exiei.: Arma. K.-in., 15-20. 

Virginia Expo. Show -: Greenwood, 8. C., 15-20: 
Lincoln tun, N. C.. ‘2*2-27. 

West Shows: (Fair) South Boston. Va.. 15-20. 
Wi'e A Kent Suows, David A. Wile, mgr.: 

(Fair) Edenton. N. C, DUO. 
Winkle A .Mathews* Ex|>o. Shows: McRoberta. 

Ky., I.5-*2«: Bla-key 2*2-27. 
Wolfe. T. .V.. Sliows Grc'iiville, S. 1.5-20. 
\ViHH|w:ird Koyal Show-. C. It. Bigga, mgr.: 

Havana. III.. 1-5 2<». 
World at Home Show*; (Fair) M.artinsTille, 

Va., 1«1!«: (Fair) Suffolk 23-27. 
Wortham's World’s Best Shows: (Fair) Dallas, 

Tex.. IS ^** 
Zeldman A i’ollie Expo.: Concord, N. 0., 15- 

20; Wilson 2*2-*27. 

One booklet cont.-ilns 16 large prizes 
suitable for tn:(n, woman or home; 
openiteil with 100-hole bo:ir<l. Takes 
in $18.10. Prizes cost $6.50. Fine 
profit. 

Other booklet contains 21 large 
prizes*. M;ikes fine showing. Spe- 
ci;illy suited for promoting organiza¬ 
tions. Operate.l with TO-hole sales- 
card. giving out two large prizes. 
Takes in $18.55. Total cost of prizes 
ab«>ut $8.50. Splendid profit. 

Si nd 25c for both complete sam¬ 
ple si ts, or 15v for one set of either 
kiml. 

All 
combinations 

We make 
up pads of 

merchandise 
of all 

descriptions. 
Send in 

your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

River Expo. A Fnillc: Boardfi.vwn, HI., 15 20; 
Alton 22-27. 

Salesboards 
«nd 

Salescards 
always 

in stock. 
Prices 
upon 

request. 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Rsoeived Too Late for Cluiifiimtioa) 

Dantp, Magician; Salem. O.. IT-IS: Sbamn. Pa., 
19-20; New Ca-tlc 22-24; E. Liverpool. O., 

French FoIIle'. .\iu-<lpn A Keefe, mgr* : (Ly¬ 
ceum) Bcav.r Fails, Pa., 18-2*1; Ccnnell-vfllle New York, N. Y 307 Sixth Avenue, 

Phones: Watkins 10401-10402. ivcllaven. Gcrdcn, Trio: (Columbia) Didrolt 15- 
20; (Stale l ungre —) Chicago 2*2 *27. 

Lucille A Vernon: (lJi.*iIto) (*a«i>iT. Wy.. 15 2*1. 
M:icy & Si-ott: iNutiumil) Green-boro. N. C., 

15.2*1; (National) Ulchninnd. Va.. 1^27. 
Peter* Show': .Many. La.. 17-2(t. 

I’oint i:)*20; t.A.lIer) Mam) 
Collin*. Simon I>, J,. Iteviie: (' 

Kanaaa Cite. Mo.. 14 *20; (II 
ennorlli. Kan.. 21-*27. 

Covered Wag. II, It. Iwwl*. mg! 
ni'ia. dir : tCeramlc) E LI* 
iWellerl ZancKvlIle 21-24; (, 
ark 25 27. 

•'•rle’a. i:. It.. Royal Marine 
^g.>rl. Ark., 15.'2i) 
Daniel, n A.. M 
Georgia Troubail 

R*'zcl. Kan., 1 
lai ('mi>a<> M. 

Himmiind ilypnc 
Indrf. 

Heverly. My,dp. 
Neb., n-at; 

TItll*. I’r-.f 
LOi ey, Tlio; 

pell 10; 
a: Walli., 
*•5; llarrlKi 

JfiRht In the 
Tei.. 

Pri' tor Mroa.'* 
mgr.: Coldw 

HIcliardi. Ma 
(Broadway) 

Smith. Myiterio^ 
„ Carlinvillo. Ill 
yfarCa. s,.||. 
Tfcur'too, MagUlaiV 

iwth-) Jrraey Ctly. 
Setanton, p,.. 

'••giclsn: M(:iieifh. N. C. 
Yllle 20; Durham V2-24. 

IF WINTER COMES! NO FURS'? 
-WHAT THEN?- 
GENUINE RUSSIAN SABLE NFCKPIECE FUl 

STATION# I 

Ermlat Scarlt. SAi'.' In. lie* .-."k*.: * 12 I 
Viallva SAuirrcl Callart. ..i) In. b* g by 8 high. 72 

LL SKIN, DIRECT FROM MV FUR-TRADINQ 
N SIBERIA. 

Twe-Ski* Mink Scarf* .$ 25 
Baum Marten Scarts . 45 
Manaalian Caracul Jackets . 50 
Russian Pony Coat* . 50 
Sauirrel Coat* .  250 

low. Mia ey ba. k cheerfully If not satisfied. Fur* 
i.ot pieml.im go>v<l.'. 

Museum: Stutt- 

OUR NEW 
SENSATION 

NO. 5 

Ostrich Plume 
on a (lashy 17 : ‘i 
Poll, cumplele ( ■ i 
only 

SHEIK DOLL ZSc 
PLUME DRESS 2Sc 

E. BARRETT, 300 Flitti Avc.. lMEW,YORK. 
T, North, mgr.: Beutriee, 

Pawnee City 22-27. 
. Magielaii: New Havuria, O., 1,5.20. 

u*. Elmore: Polmui, .Mont.. IS; |<ull'*- Oil 
WhltellHh *20; Mln'Uiila *21; Superior V^ll 

lace. Id . 23: Kellogg 21: Ht Jomph (ROUTES 
IQ UU; TiN'iir (1'«0eni* UT TMC C 
Orl4*nt, with l*n«j Tuka. ViTDtin, MOR 

IR." KIccira 10*20 Alklnnon* 
lliglildndern, Gm. II, I’nM-tur. Ilnriiv-a, .< 

iter, Kan., I5-2i). |S; si« 
Jclan. It. It. F'inhcr. mgr.; wih»I *2; 
.\llirrt Lea. .Minn., is-ix). X,-lo *25 

»n, Co., A. I*. Rnillli, mgr.: Chrtnty P 
y 15 20; Lincoln ‘2*2 27, Grct-nn) 

Slipwn: ('uillec, N. D., ■20-27. i*i>li- Hr,,. 
Karl K. Davis, mgr : (Ma- Genirv 
. N. J., 1.V20; (.Acadnuy) l.a..' 1 

Ringling Broa.-Bartiuni A Bailey Combiaed; IV- 
Itiddi-r. 1J . IT; Slirevi'ixirt 1)*; Texarkana. 
.Ark.. 1'.); Little Ui'k 2*1; Memphis. Tenn , 
2*2; Tupelo. Ml" . LTt: Biriniiighani, .Ala.. 2(; 
('battnn''iga, Tenn.. 25; Knoxville *2*i; .A>hc- 
vllle. X. C . *27. 

Robinson, .fobn* Bennettnvllle, 8. C*., IT; Hur- 
linglon I>; Ge.«rgclo**n I!': Ctiarlc'ton *20*. 
.In. k-ouvillc Fin . 22 2:(. O.ala 2(, Inmpa *25 
2.'.; ict.iiobi 27. 

SclUKIoto I’al.ntliie. Tex., 17; Ja.ksonville 
18: .McKinney 19; Sherman *20. 

Spark': Flor. n. e. .Ala.. IT; Huntsville IS; De- 
■ atiir 19. I’uU'ki. Tenn . 20; t'.dombia *22; 
('iillman, Ala . *2:(; GadMicn 24; Anniston 2-5; 
Konie. G.I.. *20; Gtlnenvllle 27. 

Tlie greatest wUn.: 
y.ni have ever jr'.d. 
l*r.lfr now 

EDWARDS 
NOVELTY CO 

VUICE.OI. 10: 
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NO DEAD HOURS ON THE CLOCK WHEEL 
Plenty Stock on Hand — Guarantee Prompt o’.Ti^i-nents. 

No. 129—Code Name “Constance” 
—Sessions 8>day Mah. Clock, 13 
inches high. 9 inches wide. 

$3.T5 
No. 354—Code Name “Metal”—16 

Inches lliihliy mclal Clock. 
Biggest value and best flash. 

No. 167—Code Name “Grace”—Well-known Oil- ^ 
bert Mahogany Clock, 15V4 inches wide, 8*4 inches ^ * 
high. Unquestionably the biggest clock value on the 
market. 

ONE PRICE ONLY FOR ALL CUSTOMERS. 
CONSTANT CO-OPERATION. 
LIGHTNING SERVICE-SAME DAY SHIPMENTS. 
BIGGEST VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY. 

Write for Our Complete 1923 Catalog. 

BLANKETS, DOLLS, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, LAMPS, WHEELS, PADDLES 

in fact, everything needed by the Concessionaire. 

No. 124—Code Name "Charlotte” 
—Sessions 8-day Blackwood Clock. 
The Clock that made the clock 
wheel a success. 

Use Code Names when wiring orders. 

25% Deposit With Orders, Balance C. O. D. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Avenue, NEW YORK 

PHONES: Watkins 10401—10402 

No. 355—Code Name “Gilbert”— 
Same style Gilbert Blackwood 
Clock. Superior quality. 

S5.00 
No. 258—Code Niime •■8am”—20-liich Overnight 

ra-», vt.ll n i.linl, liiica pink or blue, with 10 
UArful impU-nieiit.. Nutr liiipr.>ve<l ruuud mirror. 
U.tlre caw exactly as shunu. 

NO PROFITEERING HERE-NO RAISE- 
STILL SELLING AT THE OLD PRICES 

GOLD-FILLED PEN AND PENCIL SETS 

Each Pen 
and Pencil 
Conies in 

Plush-Lined 
Box 

NOVAITINB 

^ POCKET KNIVES? ^ 

No German or Domestic Junk 
ALL HIGH-GRADE KNIVES 

14 Large, 2-blade, brass- 
lined, life-like colored Art 
Photos, all double silver 
bolstered Pocket Knives, 
including an extra large 
Jack Knife for last tale 
and an 800-hole salesboard. 
When sold brings in $40 00. 

No. B905—SAMPLE OUTFIT. 

Each.$5.25 
25 LOTS. Each.5.00 
50 LOTS. Each.4.75 
Above Assortment on a 1,000- 

Hole Board, 25c more. 

NOTICE TO JOBBERS 

If you use larger ciuanlltlex or 
Knive.s only, write for quantity 
prieex. 

PER 
DOZEN 
SETS 

ALLSnxSS LINEO CBLAOE DOUBLE NICKLC 
BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE AMENIiAN STEEL 

We also carry a full line of merchandise for the Fair and Premium Trade 

B. & G. TRADING CO. 
>ene Street, Canal 5102 NEW YORK CITY 

of COMPO.<«IT!ON RI'IinER. with /h .f A rt T 
nrtv. , rat dttigti. ('lamp or Rnllrr U III I L 
I’.ar Kuokir,. Aasotvd If desired. XII / *| 
Walrus. Stitched or Plain. In Grey, Uj I # • U U 
Ilr>n«n or lilaik . . I #| 

Add 50c to less irrom amounts. 1 U 
Deposit of 53.00 for each trou. PE^ GROSS 

Belt.s with new type Goo.se-Neck Clamp 
Buckles or GrilledAeri rn 
Roller B ir Buckles. \1< Kll ffTOSS 
highly nickeled. at...WlU»uU 

All Chocolates packed in fancy illustrated boxes and not in cheap paper packages 
RnVFC Hecone's Well-Known 

Chocolates 

and^ Cherries, tncluilmi 
KEY.KA8C8. In 

.... S11 .00 
TOY BALLOONS. Prices 

on rwiue-t. 
ALL FIRST QUALITY, r 

the: amalgamaxeid rljbbe:r co., 
IF IT'S MADE OF RUBBER. WE HAVE IT. 

Akron, Olilo 

HOW DO THESE LOW PRICES LOOK? 
Jntt Reply With Trial Order. 

LajaaOellt Uaa Dellt OSTRICH PLUMES. ZOe. 
75o—Ne. Al—I2.la. Silk Crtee Shade Limei-75« ... ___ - _ u 
70o—Na. A2—Ostrich Plume Shade LaeiM-70e 45o—CaJIfersla Cert Delle with OsVicIi 
65e - Ne. A3—Parcbeifet Shade Lamet • —d5e Plemee—45e 

Lamp OoUe tie perked 50 to a Caee. No lesa eold. Remember—Nothing ahlpped erltbont % depoelL 

MIBWESX HAIR DOLL F^AOXORY 
I720.22-Z4.2S.2S Cterry Street A. N. UCK. Owner KaMu CMy. Me. 

39 Larger Box Asst, 
with SOO Hole 

Board. No. BSOO 

Send Fer Oer Bi| New 0| 
beerit srI Nevelies 

2551, with iM^Irr, i>alawl Thank You for Mentioning The Billboard. 
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CANDY SALESBOARDS"^ 
ASSORTMENTS THAT SELL 

A FEW OF OUR LEADERS: 
l- 

{ OUR 

1 6UALITV 

I AND 
1 service 

1 CANNOT 

BE 
BEAT. 

The-KLASSY KANDF 

Assorlment 

5« a Salw—25 BOXES—1r a Sak. 
10—35e Boirx CHOCOLATES. 

5—50o Boxi* CHOCOLATES. 
S—75c Boin CHOCOLATES. 
2 Boxei CHOCOLATE CHERRIES 

Net Price, $4.50 

The 1921 pn» 

|l« of the 8 

BIST .«KIJ4- 

KtS Is ready 

lot JtXL DMP 

! ue 4 rrrd. 

EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE 

Assoftnienl 

5e a Sal*—28 BOXES—5r a Sale. 
ID—35« Boxri CHOCOLATES. 
ID—50e Buxo* CHOCOLATES. 
6—51 75 Bix'i CHOCOLATES. 
2—57 W Boxri CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $9.75 

The NIFTY Assertmenl 
Ja a Sala—42 BOXES—Sc a Salt. 
20—ISa Boxet CHOCOLATES. 

O—SOo Boxr* CHOCOLATES. 
6—6Sa baxn CHOCOLATES. 
4— $1 50 Boxet CHOCOLATES. 
5— 75o Boxex CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, $7.50 
‘'JUST FOR FUN" Atsortmesl 

Sa a Sara—70 BOXES—5a a Salt. 
20—20o Baica CHOCOLATES. 
20—!5a Bexet CHOCOLATES. 
10—',0i Baiat CHOCOLATES. 
6— «5o Boxm CHOCOLATES 
4 Bcx't CHOCOLATE CHERRIESl 

10—75a Boxei CHOCOLATES. 

Net Price, 

BEAT 

OUR 
PRICES 

IF 

YOU 
CAN. 

Our prliita<l 
(> r 1 c a U 'ur 
only prlfa. 
mx't aja r>r 
Spa. UI U I 5- 
p o u n t p. but 
IIKMirMBim 
WK I*.\Y TUB 
KM’Kri'XH itl 

oaer 

'lar 5li »»i "I I" ir‘ ‘r "i»l op.lrr t; 
YOl K aiMfl K-rK-SATLsr.U'TIOV GUARANTEED. OK YOl’U MONET CHEERFULLY HQT:.N1)ED. 

banner candy CO., 117-119N.DesplainesSt.,CHICAGO, ill. 

Super-Novelty Knives 
is made with nickel-silver bolsters. All our Knives are 

^',1 — Nickel-silver rivets tliroughout. Blades of dou- 
GOLOC.N mJLE ble-forKed steel. Ka<h Id.tde hantl-honed, in.surim? fine 

COT.^v cuttinK edge. Lkich Knife Inspected and unconditionally 
guaranteed. 

“It is not what you pay but 
what yoo get foi what you pay 
that counts" 

“.IFWFl’' '4 knives, iooo-hole plush cov- 
ERED BOARD. A maatrn >pp. "f the 

ktilf* m. krr's »rL IC.Itra with bai.iLas that pparkle 
M d flow u if .at with a thnu.xuU t:ny >a«ala. 
Kuhy. £ln<rald. Turquolxa, DlaiDui.>l. Uolo. 
Uartiet . $11.50 

“KING TUr 
BOARD, 
ally of tha iff 

14 KNIVES, hard paintad In flun- 
Inc Hcyptian o»I ra. SOO-HOLE 

All larrai No two alike. Tha nor- QQ 

ART KNIVES. tOO-HOLE BOARD. : 

K.' Ixa. aura tar^a. Two xary $9.51 

“SFLLER” '* AKf knives, soo-hole board 
" Ke*l KrlTaa—Lot junk. Ka*d do- ft 76 

triipiloo under cut . #••1. 

“QUALITY 
la .a Six diffarant aUlaO. (.^ piptural 

“CTAC* <4 stag handle knives, soo-hole 
«IHU board. Imiuuua StAC Handlaa. tt fC 

A ri-rl Diir'i krlla . 

uri |fP« 14 stag handle knives. All tirra 
-Txae Urgo HurUng SBlTae. Six Cfl 

far.nt aalaa .#ii.ww 

“rni no** <« knives, soo-hole board. Aa- 
WUkUn ..vtMl CoLmd Calluloid Uw - ^ tortad Colorwl Callulotil 

Had. graaa. bluai Itott. tortotaa.... 

14 PEARL KNIVES. BOO-HOLE BOARD 

Clair White Paari—Booa yallow $1151 

Ori^nators of the Knife«Board 

“PEARL” 
A irlfodld aatoTtmaM 

utllDDrUr** 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST QUAL- 
aurncmc. i^y pearl knives, soo-hole loe 

VELVET-COVERCO BOARD. Tltaaa KalTia of ri.nVwr 
buad pearl art tha flnaat Ka:aia tnade. The MG C| 
-KlAf" of Knlfoboard* .dtw.wo 

OrWtr By aima. Far I.OOO-Hala Gaard aWS 25 cMta. 
it% wllh Ofdar. baUnoa C. O. D. 

WHITSETT &. COMPANY, INC. 
212-M N. SHELDON ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

large users please write tor Special Quantity Price 

Quality and Economy 
large size 

KO-MIO PENCILS 
No 107* j—In .\8sorted Colors 

J. H. COLVIN GO., Inc. 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicaio, Illinois 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 

S30.00 

A 
Gross 

.Sard M a ay Order or Cartlfia.1 Char* for J5«G of order, balaru-a C. O l» .SaluU'ara Oiwraturi 
md I'rttnlua I'Mrt. wrlW f«>r our I'atftlitg. IIm oC them aU. 

. -Ti ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS? 

I 

Pi tlilt bti 
liSiii ill feY' diililr ill :: 

GEE WHIZ! 
SAY BOYl Have you seen 
Our new three-color )Obbera’ cstaloffUB 
with nil the best Brllers at the lowest pricesT 
Here is one: Twelve “Always Sharp" 
Bnid (lenrilii, on B 1,000-Hole CC 00 
6c SalesboMtl - - - - - — 

20% tailK ■eJar, badwaac* C. O. O. 

KORNCOLD a CO. 
Manofacturara anS Jabbara 

111 N. ShnldMi St. CHICAGO, ILL 

Live Items-For Fairs and Carnivals 
ESMOND INDIAN BLANKETS 

Ne. Each. 
BBnOflJ—4«x80 Inchea .$3.50 
BBD8I5I—Mifs tnchea. 2-In. Binding. 3 60 
BB4}De6—(.6X80 Inches 2-In. Binding. 4.50 

PLAID BED BLANKETS 
Na. Each. 
BB43D50—66x80 Inches. Silk Bound End,..S 2.50 
BB430i>-Crib Blankats. 29x39 In. Dona.. 6.00 

BEACON BLANKETS' 
No. Style Sire. Each. 

BB41D'4—Wigwam Indian. 60x80.$ 3.75 
BL43Di5—Travali.-g Rug 66x80. 3.75 
B84 ;056—Rai.ilow Silk Btund. 60x80 . 3.75 
BB41D40—Beacon Pillows. Lumrl't-. Dor... 13.50 

FOR STREETMEN AND HOUSE-TO 
HOUSE WORKERS 

BB8C73—Ima. Safety Barcrt. nitlatte 
Myle. ea<h lu paper : • i. Dor.$1.95 

No Dor. Grata 
BBI5CI560—5-in.l Metal Tool Kit*. 

F cti.iy Ki* .$1.25 $14.50 
BBI5C<3'/>—IO-in.| Wood Tool 

Handle. F.cr'i ry Kun. 18.00 
BBI5CI83—Kaylasi Comb. Locks 17.50 
BBIGC;26—Glass Cutlar Knives. 15.00 

BB9C640—Gillette Safety Rarar. vrith 
3 dbl. edxcd biadt-s. Each.. .42 

BBI0C80O—Imported Straight Rarwy. 2.25 
BBIIC26—Crewn Raror Hones. 7.00 
BBI7CM—Styptio Pencils . 1.75 
BBIICI7—Raror Paste. 2.75 

BBI7C5—Amer. Beauty Cl Platter 1.50 
BB220C5—Gaid Eye Needles la Wal¬ 

lets (25 Count).  4JK) 

N >. Du. Qrwn 
B322063—Self-Threading Needles. 12 

in patM-r, 12 packages Id 
parka.e. Per Package... .$0.50 

B822085—Gold Fya Needlet in Wal¬ 
lets (50 Ccunt). $6,00 

B822D68—Needle Books . 4.50 
8 822D72—Uncle S.am Army L Nayy 

Needle Looks . 7.10 
BB45C23—Rubber Belts. Aagtd. Blldi. 

llr.mn aid Gray. 11,00 
BB28C35—Rubber Key Csset, AastA 

r.la< k and Bn/MTi..... 12.00 
BB44CI0I—Leather Bill Fold Coaibl- 

nation Case . 23.50 
BBI5CI28—Dandy Comb. Corer ud 

Parer ..   7.50 
BB64SI2<WAustrian Fountain Pen... I5.IM 

BB58S2—Self.Inking Pen . 9.00 
BE64SI454—Gilt Mtd. Fountain Pens. 13.50 

BBSI205—Gilt M.igarine Pencil.... 9.00 
BB5IS30—G. P Fine Paint Pencils. 36.00 
BB62S3—Imported Aluminum Pencil 

Sharaeners . 5.00 
8BSI4X—Combination Memo. Books 8,56 

BB—Imported Picture Cigarette 
Case .$18.00 and 24.00 

FOR THE NOVELTY MAN e««* 
BB38NS7—Flying Birds, Long DcKXiratcd 

Stick*. Best (luality.$ 5.75 
BB38N74—Cheaper Quality . 3.50 

BBNBIL—2'4-in. Tongue and Eye Balls.... 7.50 
BB2N89—2'2-in. Tongue and Eye Balts. 

with rulee . 9.00 
BBBI3N18—Canary Whistles . 3.75 
BB39N88-—Fur Jumoing Monkeys. 9.00 

BBB202J33—Italian Shell Necklaces. Per Gr. 4.00 
BBB2(i2J3—Italian Snell 45-In. G'nl Chains. 

Per Gross . 9.00 
BB202J2—Bright Color Fancy 31-ia. Bead 

Nocklace. Par Gross . 4.50 

GAS BALLOONS 
Our Oversiro 85 e/ai 

Gas Balloons are the talk 
of the trade. Our basi¬ 
nets bss dmibled over 
last year, but we have a 
new. frr^ stock and can 
give you the best of serv- 
i.'c. Our Gas BallooD 
1* the best on the mar¬ 
ket. nearlest trangpar- 
ce.t stock, in bright col- 
crs. Buy this Ballooo. 
It give* sstlsfsctloo. Len 
breakage and bigger prof¬ 
its 
No. BB8SNI4— *<> CA 
Per Gross «P«>*OW 

^4w K,‘iri'',;:r'’Nri°oi"',v;h: SHURE winner catalon 
CONTAINS 800 PAGES OF SHURE WINNER MERCHANDISE. 

Cowipleto Lipos ol Novelty and Staple Goods it Prices That Are Right S«nd for this Catalog trtm N 
you have a previous issiM. 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Streets 

THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILLIMOIS. 

Combination Tool Handle 
No. BI5C63—Combination Tool Handle, with 

Hammir. Hardwood haiuile. Tsmlsh flutsh. end 
uii-crews, tools fit snugly Inside. Mma.ted with 
stn-l bit r>et consists of 16 tools and hammer, is 
lllujiratrJ. all made of steeL tOC CA 
Per Gross ... 

Streetmen - Carnival Men • Agent$ 
Just What You’ve Been Looking For—Some¬ 

thing New. A Wonderful Seller. 

.•V real c.at—meows and everything. Made 
of patent oilcloth, flashily painted. 11 in. high, 
ri'inforcod with strong, flashily colored bind¬ 
ing all around, just like cut. Costs you 12Mi 
cents, sells easily for 25 cents. Don’t delay, 
write todav. 

St*SO per Doz. 
Send $1.50 for a trial dozen and make a quick 

cleanup. 
25% Deposit Must Accompany All Orders. 

M. SCHENEELD, 
22 West Houston St., NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone, Spring 2679. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
5 Rings, 5 Tassels, S2.00 per nest, 5 baskets 

10 Rings, 10 Tassels, S2.50 per nest, 5 baskets 
4-Legged Baskets, 4 to nest. Price per nest of 4 baskets $6.(9 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. IT HELPS VOU. THE PAPER AND AOVEHTISERS, TO MENTIOM THE BILLBOMtO, 
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No. 13 
THE DEAL THAT WILL GET THE MONEY 

45 DE LUXE BOXES PACKED WITH 

DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES 

800-HOLE BOARD FREE 
COSTS YOU $30.00 BRINGS IN $80.00 

YOUR PROFIT $50.00 
Absolutely the hnest Candy Assortment that was ever put on the market. All hand-colored photographs in genuine photo 

mounts. TRY ONE—You will never regret it. 

Other Classy Fast Selling Candy Assortments 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT 
33 Boxes—8oo-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $40.00. 
Contains: 

20—35c Boxes 2—$1.25 Boxes 
^—50c Boxes I—$2.00 Box 
3—75c Boxes I—$5.00 Box 

PRICE. $11.40 EACH. 

No. 4 ASSORTMENT 
42 Boxes—500-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $50.00. 
Contains: 

20—35c Boxes 2—$2.00 Boxes 
15—75c Boxes I—$5.00 Box 
4—$1.25 Boxes 

PRICE, $15.00 EACH. 

No. 10 ASSORTMENT 
20 Boxes—500-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $25.00, 

Contains: 

16—75c Boxes I—$2.00 Box 
3—$1.25 Boxes 

PRICE. $7.80 EACH. 

No. 2 ASSORTMENT 
20 Boxes—500-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $25.00. 

Contains: 

16—75c Boxes I—$2.00 Box 
3—$1.25 Boxes 

PRICE, $7.50 EACH. 

No. 6 ASSORTMENT 
42 Boxes—8oo-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $80.00. 
Contains: 

30—75c Boxes I—$3.50 Box 
6—$1.25 Boxes I—$5.00 Box 
3—$2.00 Boxes I—$7.50 Box 

PRICE. $30.00 EACH. 

No. 11 ASSORTMENT 
42 Boxes—500-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $50.00. 
Contains: 

20—50c Boxes 2—$2.00 Boxes 
15—75c Boxes I—$5.00 Box 
4-^$i.25 Boxes 

PRICE, $15.60 EACH. 

No. 3 ASSORTMENT 
49 Boxes—i,2oo-Hole Board Free. 

Brings in $60.00. 
Contains: 

30—35c Boxes 3—$2.50 Boxes 
10—75c Boxes I—$7.06 Box 

5—$1.25 Boxes 
PRICE, $18.00 EACH. 

No. 9 ASSORTMENT 
33 Boxes—i,ooo-Hole Board Free, 

Brings in $50.00. 
Contains: 

20—50c Boxes 2—$2.00 Boxes 
6—75c Boxes I—$2.50 Box 
3—$1.25 Boxes I—$5.00 Box 

PRICE, $18.00 EACH. 

No. 12 ASSORTMENT 
All Hand-Dipped Cherries. 

21 Boxes—8oo-Hole Board Free. 
Brings in $40.00. 

Contains: 
12—50c Boxes 3—$2.00 Boxes 
5—$1.00 Boxes I—$7.00 Box 

PRICE. $15.00 EACH. 

Each assortment packed in individual corrugated box. 25 per cent cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

GOLDEN BROWN CHOCOLATES ARE GUARANTEED 
PURE! FRESH I WHOLESOMEI 

410 North 23d Street, ^fie Saint. 
ATE ocot- Local and Long Dist. Telephone, Bomont 841 
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Salesboard Operators EARN $50 A DAY! 
OUK ow., SUPREME DUALITY HAND-OIPPEO ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

ALL HEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT 

the newest and CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS ON THE MARKET. 

No. 31-ASSORTMENT 

34 BOXES 
»U).H0LE 3a 8ALBBB0ARD FREE 

1'. • .Mity Oandy Parkagaa 

r r-™.. Price, $5.75 
Ou Box ' ^ 

No. 33-ASSORTMENT 
40 BOXES 

800 HOLE 3c SALESBOARD FREE 
30—Namity Candy Packataa 

8—M>c Belt, 

Price, $8.00 1 1—14 00 Baa a aww, 

29 ASSORTMENT 

28 BOXES CHERRIES 

tec HOLE 3a SALESBOARD FREE 

i; 1e Chrrrira 

o'SL Price, $7.95 
1—31 30 Chacalatra 

No. 26-ASSORTMENT 

• 1 BOXES 

1 200-HOLE Sa SALESBOARD—SECTIONAL 
23—10« Baxaa 

Price, $16.35 
4—33 00 Baxc, 
1-33 00 Bax 

.k 

SELLING 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243- Mm Q4| 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼I 
M4d« of dla^iMial tabardlna cloth. I TTTTT 

rii <»tuda. nJbbrrlMd to a pura todl* H LAUtl 

sPHci 41. niscoi yr to Qi AyriTY vsers. 
!> •r ’h» itiuT* iiMinmcntj pai-tetl In Individual caruaia. ron|>l*ta with Prlntad HalatboanL 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

(llNrE^WIOXAIHBH- Wrila fcir i»r r»« on ailrai-tlvr rtiidj Pa'-tafra for the ralm 
TKKMS, Ii% DBIMtSIT UN ALL C. O l». OHIlKiU. 

WEILLER CARDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Laeal aad Laat Diataac* Pkaat: Wifcaili W44. 

5 Siteks of Chewing Gum 
^ FULL SIZE-5 STICK PACKS 

Spearnjint, I’eiipirmint and Fruit 
Flavurs—for I'remiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. I*ack«-d in fi.iahy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty rackages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We — 
make all kinds. "Bair’ 

Gum. etc. Deposit re 
quired. PAC^ 

HELMET CUM SHOP CiWeinnaii 0. 

Here It Is, Salesboard Operators, 
Jobbers and Salesmen! 

Takes in S150. Pays out I69.S0. In 
6c size. 

Also made in 10c size. Takes in 
$300. Pays out $110. 

S6 00 EACH, IN LOTS OF 12. 
Sample, only $8.00, Prepaid. 

Write today for Free Illustrated Cir¬ 
culars on our complete line of regular 
number, trade and novelty boarda 

pi Fielii Paper Products Co., Peoria, ID. 

SIGNAL CORPS 

RADIO HEAD PHONES 

f Ptmm ta flvTlot M 
ISon OhinB RMltUnoii a 

S2.l5;i.'!t %£ 
I. 0.. ut. 

flwt Pareil ffLM 
PmL pr«eaM 
MiTwhar* la 
Pm U. a. A.. 
upoa iMalpt 0 

m tfaample m 
^ Drlotu ILin. 

Retails at $6.00 
^ PEOPLE’S RADIO CO.. 

Ul OrMevay. Nee V«R City. 

WHAT A VALUE I 

Made of dia^iNial labardine cloth. 
HI <»tiada. rubberlxad to a pure India 

L iGber. Stjle. fit and workmantfiip 
I fiei(7etia<L Onaractaad atrlcUj wa- 
^ tt*rprtK)f. 
I fiei(7etia<L Onaractaad atrlcUj wa- la Otzen tr 
rtm-ruof. L»ti. 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE 695- IP ja O C 

The Season’s Big Hit y^aZJ 
•'uhmerv tU-wMUier omU. Oxford 

^td*. rubber Unrd. b«lt all eround HB EACH 
•Incir-brrutrd. c<on,rrtlbl« oollw'. 
ComblDsUoD drr.t and rain oo*t. U OrzM ar 
Bran tbt Ooodrw^r rJirutrr UbrL CraM LMi 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Prompt thipmrntj. Sampir ordart auat hart If. 

O. or cash In full irlth ordar. OuMitlty ordaa aual 
bar* 2(>r« drpislt. balanoa C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MF6. GO. 
Oa»L C-F. 34 Eut Mb Straat. NEW YORK CITY, 

4CE\TS ir4,VrED. 
WRITE FOR OUR SIX BEST SELLERS. 

ISIaala Mtab. Cap ar Frlata.fl.S# CraM 
Oaabla Maab. Cap ar Frlaya. 3.00 Graaa 

Hand mada nf laoutna human hair, ttarll- 
S lia,l and aanlury l*a>-kr>l ona nal tu an 
□ riirrliipa. Aaa«irtad color,. 
T l*rilara—Not laaa thati ona groas 23% 
I alth onlar. balaiica C. O. I>. 

I WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO. 
2 ISO Firtb Avanaa. NEW YORK. N. V. 

Ill eMUlim iB»anm MM— 

Tall tba •Ovarllaar la Tba BIMbtare wbara yae 
bla aOOraat 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
Id Wonderful New Salesboard Assortments for 1923*24 

NO. I ASSORT¬ 
MENT. 

37 Boxm 
24 SO. 40 Baxaa 
0 .30 Baxtf 
3 .73 Baua 
2 1.23 Baxaa 
I 2.00 Bax 
I 3.00 Bax 

PRICE, 

NO. 3 ASSORT¬ 
MENT 

47 Baxaa 
(Aa Illustrated) 
30 3 .40 Bsxea 
e .30 Baxaa 
3 1.30 Boxes 

(Milk) 
3 1.73 Boxes 

(Nut, and 
Fruit Centers) 

2 2.50 Bo,c, 
2 1.23 Boxes 
I 3.00 Box 

daacrlbea tbeia In detaU. 
tB APPBBCIATED. 
by tba maaufaelurar. 
ant to Jotibart. Band for oatalog. 

LATE CO., INC. 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

BROADWAY’S BIGGEST “HITS 99 "Laaiwili" 

Ntw Tork’s loading morefatett tra tooring tha graatest snocaN of tlM laagoo with ttuoo 
two W'lndcr-ipaclala. 1 

t.r’‘i.r.?’;r".Si.X S “TIMES SQUARE BAT” | 
a t.a tied by ba::d. Crraled of bsauttfui PURB eUl.K and attraflUya ■ 

“Timaa Souara BaT’ drslgna A wonderful 50o seller $2.50 OOL M 

‘ “LONGWELL" I 
Made of Pure Silk Fibre. 1M% orA&ANTEB tA I 

destgne .$4.75 Dol I 
Mad^eith po^ adiuatahia ‘‘Bfoidway Besuty” Sport Bows'at $1.75 | 

Order* eccepted with 23% deposlL balaaca 0. D D. Too take no risk—retain at " 
our expanse If tint eatUdled. SEND roi^Ol'B CATALOOtH 100* 

BROADWAY NECKWEAR COMPANY, ^^or'^ITV; ^ BROADWAY NECKWEAR COMPANY, 

OPERATORS AND JOBBERS 
The Greatest Sales Board Ever Produced 

MONTE CARLO 
.\ genuine sen-sation. Now Itoinp list'd by the biggest in the business. Legitimate qu.an- 
tity u.ting jobliera and o|H'rators are urged to imrat'diately mail $10.00, our new low 
price for sample at once. MDNKY U.\(.'K if you do not find this salea board the big- 

ge;<t surjirise and money getter made. 

LIPAULT COMPANY, Dept. B, 1028 Arch St., Phila., Pa. 

LOOK HERE! AX LAST 
#Tr»C “IS**” SOUVENIR MINT 

CONCESSION MEN. AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE f 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES ^ 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 

.•send no monar-we will eend you pr^ld $5 00 Auorunent on 
approraL Pay poatnun. After rxamlnatloo. If not gaurfaotory. rat^ *2-’?,J^S“*ftAffFORNLh: 
J. e. 6REEN CO., tei HItalaa 8*.. **•* FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA. 



ii FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 

99 

“GOLDEN MIST 

STANDARD BEARERS THRU 
THE YEARS!- 

FLINGING THEIR CHALLENGE 
OF SUPERIORITY BROADCAST 
THRUOUT THE WORLD! 

“THERE NEVER WAS 
ANnHlNG MADE, BUT THAT 

SOMEONE ELSE COULD MAKE IT 
WORSE AND SELL IT FOR LESS” 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
I RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS., - CHICAGO, ILL. 


